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“People! We live in a challenging age and a difficult time …”. This is one of the many

statements that still ring true, and it is not surprising that Nahj al-balāghah (The Way

of Eloquence) has remained one of the most revered Arabic texts among both Sunni

and Shiʾi Muslims. These speeches, letters, and sayings attributed to ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib,

cousin and son-in-law of the Prophet Muḥammad, one of the key figures in Islamic his-

tory and considered an outstanding orator, were compiled around ce1000. This volume,

with Tahera Qutbuddin’s splendid scholarly edition andmasterly translation, is a major

achievement.

– Geert Jan van Gelder, Laudian Professor of Arabic Emeritus, University of Oxford

Translating the sermons and sayings of Imam ʿAli, “the gate to the city of knowledge,” is

a momentous task. Dr. Qutbuddin has not only encapsulated the thoughts and ideas of

Imam ʿAli accurately, but she has also beautifully preserved the fluency, flow and tempo

of Nahj al-Balāghah’s sermons and sayings in English through her selective choice of

words and flowing structure. I strongly recommend this translation to the specialist and

casual reader alike.

– Syed Muhammad Rizvi, Principal Director, Shiʿa Research Institute, Toronto, and Head,

Council of Shiʾa Muslim Scholars of North America

Few works in Arabic contain the depth of wisdom and eloquence found in Nahj al-

Balāghah, the fourth-century ah collection of the statements of Imam ʿAli b. Abi Talib.

My journeywith the text—published and lauded by the Egyptian reformerMuhammad

Abduh—began more than fifty years ago at the Beirut Religious Seminary where I was

required to memorize sections to hone my speaking skills; later, at al-Azhar University

inCairo,myprofessorDr. Abd al-HalimMahmoudmademe recite froma sermon formy

oral exams. This new edition of Nahj al-Balāghah, edited by a scholar of Arabic rhetoric,

utilizes the oldest and most reliable manuscripts and includes an erudite and in-depth

introduction, ensuring its place as a core reference for scholars and researchers. I con-

gratulate Professor Qutbuddin on this outstanding academic achievement.

– Ridwan al-Sayyid, Dean of the College of Postgraduate Studies and Research,Mohamed

Bin Zayed University for Humanities, Abu Dhabi

“Below the speech of the Creator but above the speech of created beings”—this is how

commentator Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (d. ca. 1258) famously described Nahj al-Balāghah, rec-

ognizing this collection as thepinnacle of eloquence in theArabic language.TaheraQut-

buddin presents in this volume a painstaking new edition of this monument of Arabic

literature, based on the oldest and most reliable manuscripts and thorough consider-

ation of the commentarial tradition. Her brilliant translation is faithful to the original

text, precise, and elegant, capturing the force of pithy aphorisms, the cadence of Arabic

oratory, and contemplative reflection on the trials and tribulations of human experi-

ence, the ethical quandaries of social and political life, and the wonders of the natural

world.

– Devin J. Stewart, Samuel Candler Dobbs Professor of Arabic and Middle Eastern Stud-

ies, andChair of theDepartment of Middle Eastern andSouthAsian Studies, EmoryUni-

versity
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مالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأيلعلاق

»ةدوجومبولقلايفمهلاثمأوةدوقفممهنايعأرهدلايقبامنوقابءاملعلا«

Dedicated
with deepest gratitude
to my revered father,

Syedna Khuzaima Qutbuddin,
and to his successor, my revered brother

Syedna Taher Fakhruddin,
Dāʿīs of Amīr al-Muʾminīn and disseminators

of his pure knowledge.
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Introduction

نيقولخملامالكقوفوقلاخلامالكنود

“Below the words of the creator and above the words of his creatures”

The eminent Sunni commentator Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (d. ca. 656/1258) endorsing a

common line of praise for ʿAlī’s words.1

Over fourteen centuries, across five continents, and amongmany faith denom-

inations, scholars and laypeople alike have drawn on the deep wisdom stored

in the eloquent words of ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (d. 40/661).2 Cousin, son-in-law, and

ward of the Prophet Muḥammad, ʿAlī was the first male to accept Islam, the

first Shiʿi Imam, and the fourth Sunni Caliph. Revered as a sage and religious

authority, he is also lauded as Islam’s master orator. ʿAlī’s words—including

first and foremost his dazzling orations, as well as his pithy sayings and mag-

isterial letters—span a wide spectrum of preaching, philosophy, and govern-

ment. They offer profound reflections on the majesty of the creator, fervent

warnings on the transience of this world, and urgent exhortations to prepare

for the imminent hereafter. They encompass pious sermons counseling virtue,

earnest directives to cultivate the intellect, and reverent praise for the Prophet

Muḥammad. They animate rousing battle and political speeches, passionately

maintaining righteousness. They instruct in strict dispatches to tax-collectors,

urging compassion. They inscribe erudite letters to governors, demanding jus-

tice. And they contain a host of timeless maxims offering religious, pragmatic,

and character-building wisdom. All these themes and more are articulated in

1 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 1:24; the same laudation, with some variation in

language, is offered by Rāwandī (d. 573/1177, Shiʿi), Minhāj al-barāʿah, 1:4: “below the words

of God and his Messenger, and above the words of humans” ( مالكقوفوهلوسروهللامالكنود
رشبلا ); and Muḥammad ʿAbduh (d. 1905, Sunni), Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 1:6: “the most noble

and eloquent of words after the words of God and the words of his Prophet” ( مالكلافرشأ

هّيبنمالكوىلاعتهللامالكدعبهغلبأو ).

2 The attribution to ʿAlī, here and throughout, is to be understood in light of complexities dis-

cussed in the next section, “Collection of ʿAlī’s Words: Orality, Authenticity, Written Sources,

and Influence on Litterateurs”: viz., many of the texts attributed to ʿAlī are probably genuine

remnants, some with modifications, some even verbatim, but interpolations, modifications,

and texts of later provenance are also likely to be in the mix. To determine probable authen-

ticity, we must assess individual texts—rather than the compilation as a whole—based on

early and wide provenance and compatibility with the literary and historical milieu of ʿAlī’s

time.
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2 introduction

pulsating oral rhythms and vibrant desert-and-camel images within the pages

of the present volume of ʿAlī’s words, Nahj al-Balāghah: The Wisdom and Elo-

quence of ʿAlī, compiledby the eminentTwelver Shiʿi Baghdadi scholar, al-Sharīf

al-Raḍī (d. 406/1015).

Accolades for ʿAlī’s words and wisdom would fill volumes,3 but suffice it

to say that friend and foe alike have paid them homage: ʿAlī’s follower Ḍirār

ibn Ḍamrah (fl. 1st/7th c.), for example, declared that “wisdom spoke upon

his tongue.”4 The chancery head of the intensely anti-ʿAlid Umayyads, ʿAbd al-

Ḥamīd al-Kātib (d. 132/750), who is venerated as the father of Arabic prose,

credited his training in the art of eloquence to “memorizing the orations of

ʿAlī.”5 The ultimate tribute is paid in the lines I have cited in the epigraph above,

in which ʿAlī’s words are extolled as being “below the words of the creator and

above the words of his creatures.”

Nahj al-Balāghah is the most celebrated compilation of ʿAlī’s words, and

one of the most influential texts of the Arabic Islamic literary heritage.Widely

acclaimed as a masterpiece of Arabic literature and font of Islamic wisdom,

it has been avidly cited, studied, commented on, and memorized across the

Islamic world continually for more than a thousand years. In this volume,

I present a critical Arabic edition based on the earliest extant manuscripts,

dating from the 5th/11th through the 7th/13th centuries, three of which were

checked against amanuscript authorized by Raḍī himself, side-by-sidewithmy

carefully researched English translation. For the translation, I took a long, deep

dive into the text, along with a careful reading of its major commentaries and a

collation of the history and literature of the early Islamic period; all the while, I

paid close attention to the graphic imagery that underpins the Arabic phrases

and the parallelism of their pithy cadences. My hope is to have produced an

accurate edition and a lucid translation that captures some of the depth and

brilliance of the original.

3 See collected accolades by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Fī Riḥāb Nahj al-balāgha,” part 4, passim; ʿAbd al-

Zahrāʾ, Maṣādir Nahj al-balāghah, 1:87–99; ʿUṭāridī, “Introduction” to his edition of Kaydarī’s

commentary, 1:5–10, 52–53; Keizoghani andNafchi, “TheGreatness of Nahj Al-Balagha.” Some

laudatory statements are quoted later in the present Introduction.

4 ( هناسلىلعةمكحلاقطنت ), with some variants: Nuʿmān, Sharḥ al-akhbār, 2:391–392; Qālī, Amālī,

2:147; Masʿūdī, Murūj, 2:415; Ibn ʿAsākir, Tārīkh, 24:402; Abū Nuʿaym al-Iṣfahānī, Ḥilyat al-

awliyāʾ, 1:84–185; Ibn Ḥamdūn, Tadhkirah, 4:28; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah,

18:225–226.

5 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 1:24. The same report—with “words” instead of

“orations”—is also cited by Jahshiyārī,Wuzarāʾ, 82; Thaʿālibī, Thimār al-qulūb, 165; Zamakh-

sharī, Rabīʿ al-abrār, 4:50; and Ṣafadī,Wāfī, 18:23.
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introduction 3

1 ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (d. 40/661)

An appreciation of ʿAlī’s renown is essential for understanding the resounding

reception of his compiled words, just as his biography is essential to contex-

tualizing their doctrinal and political content.6 Since ʿAlī’s words collected in

the present volume directly speak to events in his life, a sketch of the main

episodes and actors of his time will help the reader situate their consequence,

and a summary of his legacy will help explain their dissemination.

ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib ibn Hāshim was born around 600ad

in Mecca, according to some reports, inside the Holy Kaaba, to the Hāshimite

chieftain Abū Ṭālib and the Hāshimite noblewoman Fāṭimah bint Asad.When

he was just an infant, his older cousin Muḥammad, an orphan whom ʿAlī’s

parents had raised, asked for his charge, and ʿAlī grew up in the care of the

future Prophet of Islam. ʿAlī was approximately ten years old when Muḥam-

mad began his call to the new religion, and he immediately accepted Islam. He

prayed for two years alone with Muḥammad and Muḥammad’s wife Khadījah

before others joined the fold. Around twenty-three at the time of Muḥammad’s

migration to Medina, ʿAlī played a vital role in establishing Islam in its nascent

stage. His valor in the battles of Badr, Uḥud, Khaybar, and Khandaq against the

Meccans and their allies would become legendary, as would his sagacity and

erudition. Both Sunni and Shiʿi Muslims recount numerous hadiths from the

Prophet praising ʿAlī, among the most famous of which are the following: “I

am the city of knowledge and ʿAlī is its gateway”; “ʿAlī is to me as Aaron was to

Moses”; and “You, ʿAlī, are my brother in this world and the next.”7 Soon after

Muḥammad settled in Medina, ʿAlī married Muḥammad’s youngest daughter,

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, and had four childrenwith her: Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, Zaynab, and

UmmKulthūm.Muḥammad’s line continued solely through them, and the line

through Ḥusayn would become an important locus for the Shiʿi doctrine of

the imamate. According to the Shiʿa, Muḥammad appointed ʿAlī as his suc-

cessor on 18th Dhū al-Ḥijjah in the year 10/632, at the caravan stop of Ghadīr

Khumm, enroute from Mecca to Medina after his last pilgrimage, uttering the

6 Western studies on ʿAlī’s biography includeMadelung,The Succession toMuhammad, 141–310;

Gleave, “ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib,” ei3; Manouchehri et al., “ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib,” Encyclopaedia Islamica;

Abbas, The Prophet’s Heir: The Life of ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib; Qutbuddin, “ʿAli ibn Abi Talib,”Dictio-

nary of Literary Biography.

7 ( اهبابّيلعوملعلاةنيدمانأ ), ( ةرخآلاوايندلايفيخأّيلعايتنأ ). Cited widely. Shiʿi sources include:

Nuʿmān, Sharḥ al-akhbār, 1:89, 97. Sunni sources include: Tirmidhī, Sunan, §3720, §3725,

§3730, §3731; Ibn Saʿd, Ṭabaqāt, 3:22; Ibn Mājah, Sunan, 145, §121.
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famous line, “Whoever takes me as his master, ʿAlī is his master.”8 The Sunnis

also narrate this hadith, and they interpret the declaration as praise for ʿAlī’s

high station, rather than a designation of succession.

Muḥammad died a fewmonths later, in 11/632, and ʿAlī led the burial prepa-

rations. Though upholding his right to the succession, he ceded command

to the first three Sunni caliphs, Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, and ʿUthmān. For the next

twenty-five years, which saw the consolidation of theMuslim polity in the Ara-

bian Peninsula and its expansion into Syria, Egypt, Iraq, and Iran, ʿAlī retreated

from direct involvement in governing. The history books recount that he spent

those years collecting and collating the texts of the Qurʾan and teaching Ḥasan

and Ḥusayn.

In 35/656 in Medina, a group of irate Muslims assassinated ʿUthmān, accus-

ing him of nepotism; in the turbulent aftermath and after repeated solicita-

tions, ʿAlī accepted the caliphal pledge of allegiance from the Muslim commu-

nity in Medina and across most of the Islamic empire. He ruled until 40/661,

when he, too, was assassinated. Most of ʿAlī’s recorded sermons, letters, and

sayings are woven into the political and military fabric of those four difficult

years. They articulate morality and conviction and champion justice and char-

ity.

As caliph, ʿAlī was forced to fight three groups of Muslims who rebelled

against his strict ideas of equity and equality: the first twowere armies brought

against him by prominent individuals, who, in furtherance of their political

ambitions, falsely accused him of complicity in ʿUthmān’s murder; the third

were rebels from his own army.

ʿAlī fought the first pitched battle of his caliphate just outside Basra, in Iraq,

in 36/656, four months after he was proclaimed caliph. His challengers were

the Prophet’s widow ʿĀʾishah and the Quraysh Emigrants Ṭalḥah and Zubayr.

Famed as the Battle of the Camel, it was named for the animal ʿĀʾishah rode

onto the battlefield, serving as ametaphor for its rider. The so-called “associates

8 ( هالومّيلعفهالومتنكنم ). Sunni sources include: Ibn Mājah, Sunan, s.v. “Faḍāʾil aṣḥāb Rasūl

Allāh”; Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad, s.v. “al-Khulafāʾ al-rāshidūn”; Tirmidhī, Sunan, s.v. “Manāqib”;

Bayhaqī, Iʿtiqād, 354–357; Iskāfī, Miʿyār, 210–218; ʿAbd al-Jabbār, Mughnī, 20.2:137; Ibn ʿAbd

Rabbih, ʿIqd, 4:291; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ al-abrār, 1:69–70; Sibṭ, Tadhkirah, 29–34, 62; Ghazālī,

Sirr al-ʿālamayn 18, and in several other works; Dhahabī, Siyar, 8:335, classifying it as a “widely

narrated” (mutawātir) hadith. Shiʿa sources include: Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh, 2:112; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ al-

akhbār, 1:99, 104, 106; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim al-Islām, 1:15–19; Nuʿmān, al-Majālis wa-l-musāyarāt,

327–329; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī, 65–74; Ṣadūq, Amālī, 2, §1, 108, §26, 317–318, §56, 514, §84; ʿAlī ibn

Muḥammad, Dāmigh al-bāṭil, 2:112–113; Thaqafī, Ghārāt, 2:658–659; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj, 1:55–67;

Mufīd, Irshād, 1:174–177; idem, Amālī, 44; Fattāl, Rawḍat al-wāʿiẓīn, 103, 350; Idrīs, ʿUyūn al-

akhbār, 1:480–487.
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of the Camel” were recruited mostly among the Basrans, while ʿAlī was sup-

ported by many from neighboring Kufa, a few groups from Basra, and several

distinguished Emigrants and Allies, close Companions of the Prophet who had

accompanied ʿAlī from Medina. The battle ended swiftly in a clear victory for

ʿAlī. Ṭalḥah and Zubayr were killed, ʿĀʾishah was sent back toMedina, and their

erstwhile supporters pledged allegiance to ʿAlī.

ʿAlī stayed on in Iraq, with Kufa becoming his de facto capital, pressed to

deal with the other grave challenger on the horizon, the Umayyad governor

of Damascus, Muʿāwiyah. Muʿāwiyah was ʿUthmān’s cousin, and son of one of

Muḥammad’s chief enemies, Abū Sufyān, many of whose pagan family mem-

bers ʿAlī had slain on the battlefield; he refused to accept ʿAlī as caliph. ʿAlī

sent his associate Jarīr—earlier ʿUthmān’s governor in Hamadhān—to Dam-

ascus to convince Muʿāwiyah to pledge allegiance. Muʿāwiyah responded with

a call to arms. In 37/657, the two clashed at the Battle of Ṣiffīn, on the banks

of the Euphrates at the border of Iraq and Syria. Muʿāwiyah was supported by

his Umayyad clan and many tribesmen from Syria. His main advisor was ʿAmr

ibn al-ʿĀṣ, commander of the Muslim army that had conquered Egypt three

decades earlier, recalled by ʿUmar on charges of corruption. ʿAlī’s army con-

sistedof severalCompanions of theProphet fromMedina, andmany tribesmen

from Iraq. ʿAlī challenged Muʿāwiyah to a duel, but Muʿāwiyah, aware of ʿAlī’s

reputation as an intrepid warrior, refused. Battle commenced and continued

for ten days. ʿAlī himself—then around sixty years of age—took up the sword.

Tens of thousands were killed. Then, as the tide slowly turned in ʿAlī’s favor,

Muʿāwiyah’s army famously raised pages of the Qurʾan on spears as an appeal

for arbitration. ʿAlī initially rejected the suggestion as a ruse. Ironically, many

of his own Iraqi commanders insisted he accept, and he gave in, stipulating

that the arbitrators must rule according to the Qurʾan. ʿAlī then attempted to

appoint his cousin, the learned ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās as arbitrator, but hewas

overruled, and, again ironically, his commanders insisted that he appoint the

dismissed governor of Kufa, Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī, who, in the lead-up to the

Battle of the Camel, had publicly directed them not to support ʿAlī. Muʿāwiyah

appointed ʿAmr. The two arbitratorsmet a fewmonths later at Dūmat al-Jandal,

in southern Syria. Their judgment—which, given their back-stories, was to be

expected—had cataclysmic consequences: Abū Mūsā ruled against ʿAlī. ʿAmr

ruled forMuʿāwiyah. The Syrians rejoiced. The Iraqis were thrown into disarray.

The rumblings of Iraqi dissatisfaction crescendoed in the renegade move-

ment of the so-called Kharijites, “Seceders.” Under the leadership of ʿAbdallāh

ibn Wahb, four thousand men “seceded” from Kufa and ʿAlī’s following. With

the rallying cry, “No rule but God’s!” they took up arms against him. ʿAlī fought

them at the Battle of Nahrawān in 38/658, on the banks of the Tigris River in
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6 introduction

Iraq. A thousand Kharijites were persuaded to leave the battlefield before the

fighting began, a few took flight during the battle, four hundred wounded were

pardoned, and the rest, including their leader, were killed.

Having dealt with the immediate danger, ʿAlī attempted to resume the fight

against Muʿāwiyah. But the Iraqi tribesmen were tired, and ʿAlī spent his final

months urging them to mobilize. Meanwhile, Muʿāwiyah was gaining ground.

He took over Egypt, where his ally ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ tortured and killed ʿAlī’s ward

and governor, Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr. Muʿāwiyah also reportedly poisoned

Mālik al-Ashtar, one of ʿAlī’s staunchest supporters, who had been enroute

to Egypt to take over the governorship from Muḥammad. From Damascus,

Muʿāwiyah sent raid after raid against the cities of Arabia and even to the heart

of Iraq.

ʿAlī was praying in the Grand Mosque in Kufa at dawn on 19th Ramaḍān

40/661, when the Kharijite agent Ibn Muljam (or Ibn Muljim) struck him a

deathblow. He lived for two more days, during which he counselled his fol-

lowers to piety and appointed his son Ḥasan as his successor. He died on 21st

Ramaḍān, at sixty-one years of age.

ʿAlī is a familiar figure in medieval Islamic histories. Chronicles refer to

him frequently in their accounts of the Prophet’s mission, the reigns of Abū

Bakr, ʿUmar, and ʿUthmān, and his own caliphate. Biographical works usu-

ally include a long entry on ʿAlī, with chapters on his acceptance of Islam, his

excellent character, the praise for him expressed by the Prophet, his juridical

decisions, physical appearance, garments, seal and armor, marriages and chil-

dren, death, elegies composed in his memory, and his sermons and sayings.

Several monographs recount his battles, notably The Battle of Ṣiffīn (Waqʿat

Ṣiffīn) by the early author Naṣr ibn Muzāḥim al-Minqarī (d. 202/818). Marty-

rologies of ʿAlī are alsomany, second in number only to those written about his

sonḤusayn, themartyr of Karbala; fourteen are listed by the Shiʿi bibliographer

Āghā Buzurg al-Tihrānī (d. 1970), including the lost martyrology of the early

author Abū Mikhnaf (d. 157/773). Numerous medieval works are devoted to

cataloging ʿAlī’s merits, including works by well-known Sunni hadith scholars:

Nasāʾī (d. 303/915), Book of Virtues: The Excellence of ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (Kitāb

al-Khaṣāʾiṣ fī faḍl ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib), Ibn al-Maghāzilī (d. 483/1090), Qualities of

ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (Manāqib ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib), Sibṭ Ibn al-Jawzī (d. 654/1256),

Reminder for the Elite (Tadhkirat al-khawāṣṣ), and numerous others. ʿAlī also

figures prominently in devotional poetry composed through the centuries by

Shiʿi as well as Sunni poets.

Although events of ʿAlī’s life are portrayed in similar fashion by most histo-

rians, he is perceived differently by different denominations. For Sunnis, ʿAlī is

a pious and austere man, a close Companion of the Prophet, and the fourth
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Rightly Guided caliph of Islam. His knowledge of Islamic doctrine and law, his

love for Islam and his closeness to the Prophet Muḥammad, his heroic role

in the early battles of the Muslims, and his principled and pious rule are all

applauded. Tafḍīlī Sunnis (“Upholders of ʿAlī’s Superiority”), who also revere

the first three caliphs, believe that ʿAlī was the most excellent individual after

the Prophet. For Sufi mystics, many of whom are Tafḍīlī Sunnis, ʿAlī is the

first link after the Prophet in the chain of mystic masters, and they regularly

quote his ethical and doctrinal statements in manuals of spiritual guidance.

For the Shiʿa, ʿAlī is the spiritual and temporal successor of the Prophet, the

infallible Imam, divinely guided and able to performmiracles. His descendants

are believed to inherit this role, and allegiance to them is considered neces-

sary for salvation. The Shiʿa—short for Shīʿat ʿAlī, or “followers of ʿAlī”—have

branched out into several denominations, based on the line of succession they

accept as legitimate. Themajority in the present time are theTwelver Shiʿa—to

whom our compiler, Raḍī, belonged—and they form the bulk of the popula-

tion in Iran, Iraq, and Lebanon. The Fatimid-Ismāʿīlī Shiʿa ruled a large part of

the Islamic empire from the 10th to the 12th centuries ad with their seat in

Cairo and are now located primarily in South Asia, in the two main denom-

inations, Ṭayyibīs and Nizārīs. The Zaydī Shiʿa—earlier also a large presence

in the region of the Caspian Sea—are concentrated today in Yemen. Some

smaller branches, such as the Nuṣayrī denomination, proclaim ʿAlī’s divin-

ity. Such groups are often termed Exaggerators (Ghulāt) in Islamic doctrinal

works.

Muslims know ʿAlī by several titles that signify his preeminent stature. He

is hailed by Shiʿa and Sunnis as “God’s lion” (Arabic: Asad Allāh, Persian/Urdu:

Shēr-ē Khudā), and “Ḥaydar” or “Ḥaydarah” a king among lions, stemming from

his proverbial prowess in battle. He is petitioned as “Dispeller of hardships”

(Persian/Urdu:Mushkil kushā). He is praised as “Murtaḍā,” the one with whom

God is pleased. He is lauded as the “Waṣī,” the Prophet’s legatee. And he is ref-

erenced as the “Imām,” an authoritative religious leader. The Shiʿa also revere

him as “Sāqi-ye Kawthar” (Cupbearer of the Pool of Kawthar in Paradise), “Ṣid-

dīq” (Greatest Supporter of the Prophet), “Mawlā” (Master, a reference to the

aforementioned Ghadīr Khumm hadith, “Whoever takes me as his master, ʿAlī

is his master”), and “Amīr al-muʾminīn” (Commander of the Faithful). This last

is the most used of his titles in Shiʿa circles; Sunnis apply the title to all Muslim

caliphs, including ʿAlī.

ʿAlī’s shrine in the city of Najaf, in southern Iraq, is visited annually by hun-

dreds of thousands of pilgrims. His caliphate is upheld as a model for just rule,

and his words and teachings are revered as repositories of inspiredwisdom. ʿAlī

had declared to his associate Kumayl, “Those who hoard wealth are dead even
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8 introduction

as they live, whereas the learned remain as long as the world remains—their

persons may be lost, but their teachings live on in the hearts of men” (§3.133).

ʿAlī’s legacy lives on in the hearts of men.

2 Collection of ʿAlī’s Words: Orality, Authenticity, Written Sources,

and Influence on Litterateurs

ʿAlī lived in a world where the principal mode of production, transmission,

and collection of words was oral. In his time, written Arabic texts were rare.

Although ʿAlī himself served as one of the Prophet’s scribes in Medina and

wrote down Qurʾanic passages as they were revealed, written transcription by

him and his few lettered compatriots was carried out with rudimentary instru-

ments and limited to important documents. Most verbal materials from the

early period were initially related and preserved for a century or more chiefly

by means of oral transmission, until, after paper was introduced from China

in the early 2nd/8th century, writing burgeoned and they were systematically

transcribed in books.

It is fair to ask the question: Are ʿAlī’s words as transcribed in the present vol-

ume genuine?The short answer is that substantial portions could be authentic,

some in gist, and some—especially those with striking images and rhythmic

lines—verbatim. ʿAlī was one of the most revered personages of early Islam,

his eloquence was proverbial, and during the four years of his caliphate, he

preached long and frequently to large, public audiences, and so it is likely

that many recorded materials attributed to him are genuine. Moreover, given

the consistent attribution to ʿAlī of certain Qurʾan-based themes and nature-

oriented images, and given their compatibility with the historical and literary

ambience of the time, it is likely that they represent a true picture of his teach-

ings.

The longer, technical back-story to that assessment—based on detailed

research grounded in empirical data and orality theory inmy recent book, Ara-

bic Oration: Art and Function—is as follows:9 It is true that the extended period

of oral transmission for early Arabic verbal materials meant that many inaccu-

racies entered the written corpus. It is also true that there were many drivers

to false ascriptions, as well as instances of rhetorical “improvements.”10 Never-

theless, there is clear evidence for the existence of a genuine core of texts. As

9 Qutbuddin, “The Preservation of Orations: Mnemonics-Based Oral Transmission, Supple-

mentaryWriting, and the Question of Authenticity,” in Arabic Oration, 21–63.

10 For example, the earliest manuscripts M, Sh, N, and H render the last sentence of ora-
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scholars of orality theory have established, formal verbal productions of oral

communities are rooted in “mnemonics”—i.e., memory aid techniques, such

as intense rhythm and graphic imagery. In addition to producing beautiful lan-

guage, these constitute a physiological aid to memorization. Neuroscientists

explain memory formation through the propensity of the brain to organize

information in patterns. Theprocess is called “neuronal entrainment.” Children

today learn the abcs, for example, through amelody. Imagine trying tomemo-

rize a random list of letters without that jingle! Rhythm is present even in writ-

ing societies. In an oral society, it is a primary characteristic. Like the Qurʾan,

like orations and sayings by other leaders from this period, ʿAlī’s words were

rhythmic and visual. These rhetorical features—combined with the attested

powerful memories of oral societies—ensured that many orations and sayings

were captured. ʿAlī’s family and close associates were the first narrators. Early

transmitters narrated materials partly in substance and partly verbatim. This

hybrid mode fell somewhere between the meaning-based transmission of his-

torical reports and the near-literal transmission of the Qurʾan and poetry.11

Moreover, as Gregor Schoeler has convincingly demonstrated,12 oral cir-

culation in this society was increasingly supplemented by scholarly notetak-

tion §1.201 as ( مكيلعنوكيفاًّلُكاوفّلختالومكـلنكياضًعباومدّقف ), “Send ahead a part that will

remain yours. Do not leave everything behind, for that will count against you.”Whereas Y

andmany later manuscripts have ( اًّلَكمكيلعنوكيفاًّلُكاوفّلختالواضًرقمكـلنكياضًعباومدّقف ),

which says basically the same thing, but hasmore elaborate parallelism and prose-rhyme.

That latter reading is also added in the margins of M, Sh, and H.

11 Four reservations expressed by modern authors—e.g. Aḥmad Amīn, Fajr al-Islām, 1:148–

149; and Ṣafāʾ Khulūṣī, The Authenticity of Nahj al-Balagha, 31–35—apply to a handful of

Nahj al-balāghah texts, which, they say: contain (1) later philosophical terms such as “the

where” (al-ayn) and “eternal-ness” (al-azaliyyah); (2) detaileddescriptions, unusual for the

period, of animals like the ant and the peacock; and (3) prophecies about future events,

such as the Zanj rebellion. Also, (4) some sermons are long andwould be difficult tomem-

orize on the fly. The possibility of later provenance for some of these texts, or at least of

modifications, remains high. As a caveat to the caveats, though, it is also possible that

technical terms were inserted into original texts, and shorter pieces were later stitched

together into lengthier scripts. And it could be argued that the prophecies are cryptically

worded and plausible, and that copious descriptions of animals are also found in pre- and

early Islamic poetry. As in all compilations of early Islamicmaterials, some parts are likely

genuine, while others may be later additions or modifications. As mentioned earlier, we

must examine individual pieces, rather than the compilation as a whole, to determine

probable authenticity.

12 Schoeler (Genesis of Literature, 71–72, 77–78) discusses the composition of Ibn Isḥāq’s

Maghāzī as a teaching collection of notes. He also discusses an earlier workwith the same

nameby ʿUrwah ibnZubayr as ahypomnemanotebook, collectedbyhis students andused

as a teaching aid (ibid., 17).
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ing. Over the century following ʿAlī’s death of primarily oral transmission, we

see a steady increase of concurrent written transcription. Like the Prophet’s

hadith, a fraction of ʿAlī’s words was probably transcribed during his lifetime or

immediately afterward; we are told of a written collection titled Khuṭab Amīr

al-Muʾminīn ʿalā l-manābir fī l-jumaʿ wa-l-aʿyād wa-ghayrihā (Orations of the

Commander of the Faithful upon the Pulpit on Fridays, Eids, and Other Occa-

sions) by Zayd ibnWahb al-Juhanī (d. 96/715), who fought in ʿAlī’s army at Ṣiffīn

and Nahrawān.13

Through the following centuries, ʿAlī’s words were recorded in books by

major historians, litterateurs, and compilers.14 From the late 2nd/8th and early

3rd/9th centuries, Kufan scholars—including Abū Mikhnaf Lūṭ ibn Yaḥyā

(d. 157/773), Ibrāhīm ibnḤakamal-Fazārī (d. 177/793),Masʿadah ibnṢadaqahal-

ʿAbdī (d. 183/799), and Ibn al-Kalbī (d. 206/820)—produced dedicated compi-

lations of ʿAlī’s words; this is as onewould expect, given the presence of ʿAlī and

his most loyal followers in Kufa. Scholars from Baghdad—including Wāqidī

(d. 207/823), Minqarī (d. 212/827), and Madāʾinī (d. 224/829)—also compiled

ʿAlī’s words. All these works have been lost. The last three scholars, however,

include many of ʿAlī’s texts in their extant histories, as do other 3rd/9th- and

4th/10th-century historians from far-flung parts of the Muslim empire with

disparate denominational affiliations: Ibn Hishām (d. 218/833, after Ibn Isḥāq,

d. 151/768), Ibn Saʿd (d. 230/845), Balādhurī (d. 279/892), Abū Isḥāq al-Thaqafī

of Isfahān (d. 283/896), Yaʿqūbī (d. 284/897), Ṭabarī (d. 310/923), Ibn Aʿtham

(d. 314/926), al-Qāḍī al-Nuʿmān (d. 363/974), and many more. The above–

mentioned Juhanī, who served in ʿAlī’s army, is the chief source for Abū Mikh-

naf ’s lost work on ʿAlī’s battles, which is cited in turn by Ṭabarī in his cele-

brated History. Literary anthologists, including Jāḥiẓ (d. 255/868), Ibn Qutay-

bah (d. 276/889), Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih of Spain (d. 328/940), Masʿūdī (d. 345/956),

and Ibn Shuʿbah of Ḥarrān (fl. 4th/10th c.), also include large numbers of ʿAlī’s

orations, and many praise them profusely. Jāḥiẓ is said—though this attri-

bution is uncertain—to have produced a concise compilation of ʿAlī’s max-

ims titled Miʾat kalimah (Hundred Proverbs), that I have edited and trans-

lated.15 Jāḥiẓ also quoted ʿAlī abundantly in his accepted works and praised

him as the archetypal paradigm of eloquence. Early Muʿtazilī thinkers such as

Iskāfī (d. 240/854) record ʿAlī’s orations on the unity of God. Chancery-manual

13 Ṭūsī, Fihrist, 130, after Minqarī (d. 212/827), on the authority of Abū Mikhnaf (d. 157/773).

14 See detailed list in ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ, Maṣādir, 1:454–486.

15 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat kalimah, ed. and trans. Qutbuddin, in Quḍāʿī, A Treasury of Virtues: Sayings,

Sermons, and Teachings of ʿAlī with the One Hundred Proverbs Attributed to al-Jāḥiẓ, 219–

233.
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authors such as the Egyptian Naḥḥās (d. 338/950) present whole chapters on

ʿAlī’s orations as part of the scribe’s curriculum. Twelver Shiʿi jurists such as

Kulaynī (d. 329/941) and Ibn Bābawayh (d. 381/991) include numerous cita-

tions of ʿAlī’s words in their works. The Shāfiʿī-Ashʿarī scholar Māmaṭīrī (d.

ca. 360/971) compiled a large volume of ʿAlī’s words and interactions.

In the 4th/10th, 5th/11th, and 6th/12th centuries, major independent collec-

tions of ʿAlī’s words were compiled and are still extant. The earliest surviving

compilation is the Kitāb al-Tawḥīd (The Book of God’s Unity), compiled by the

aforementioned Fatimid-Ismāʿīlī Shiʿi scholar al-Qāḍī al-Nuʿmān (d. 363/974),

which contains two long sermons on God’s oneness, titled The Pearl (Dur-

rah) and The Unique Sermon (Waḥīdah), with Nuʿmān’s commentary. Next

is the present volume, compiled by Raḍī in 400/1010, Nahj al-Balāghah (The

Way of Eloquence). Then came Dustūr maʿālim al-ḥikam (A Compendium of

Signposts of Wisdom) by al-Qāḍī al-Quḍāʿī (d. 454/1062), which I have edited

and translated;16 Quḍāʿī’s main source appears to have beenMāmaṭīrī’s Nuzhat

al-abṣār. Subsequent compilations were dedicated to ʿAlī’s aphorisms: Nathr

al-laʾālī (Scattered Pearls) by Ṭabrisī (d. 548/1153), and Ghurar al-ḥikam (Radi-

ant Maxims) by Āmidī (d. 550/1155). Kaydarī (d. after 576/1180), who also wrote

a commentary on Nahj al-Balāghah, collected ʿAlī’s verse into a Dīwān titled

Anwār al-ʿuqūl (Lights for Intellects). Of less certain provenance, an anony-

mously compiled book of supplications titled al-Ṣaḥīfah al-ʿAlawiyyah (ʿAlī’s

Parchments) is also attributed to ʿAlī, as is a short compilation of Prophetic

hadith titled Ṣaḥīfat ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (Scrolls of ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib). Addition-

ally, Twelver Shiʿis regularly recite a supplication ʿAlī is said to have taught his

devotee Kumayl, known by the latter’s name as Duʿāʾ Kumayl (The Kumayl

Supplication). Finally, FatimidṬayyibīs believe that ʿAlī composed Kitāb al-ʿIlm

(The Book of Knowledge), which he bequeathed to his sonsḤasan andḤusayn,

and which is now with the Imam in seclusion.

In the emergent Islamic civilization, ʿAlī’s words influenced major littera-

teurs and scholars of Islam across denominational boundaries. Among early

orators, ʿAlī’s words were favorite sources—memorized, alluded to, or quoted

in full. Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd compares ʿAlī’s influence on orators to the influence of

the preeminent pre-Islamic poet Imruʾ al-Qays on poets.17 The pro-Umayyad

ascetic preacher of Basra al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī (d. 110/728) was guided by ʿAlī’s

pious themes and language, as was the Syrian preacher Ibn Nubātah al-Khaṭīb

16 Quḍāʿī, Dustūr maʿālim al-ḥikam, ed. and trans. Qutbuddin, ATreasury of Virtues: Sayings,

Sermons, and Teachings of ʿAlī.

17 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 2:83.
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(d. 374/985), who had memorized a large number of ʿAlī’s orations.18 Among

scribes, ʿAlī’s words were equally effective. I have mentioned ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd’s

acknowledgment that he had “learned eloquence by memorizing the orations

of ʿAlī,” and Naḥḥās’s allocation of four chapters of the Eloquence section in

his chancery-manual to ʿAlī’s words.19 Tributes were also paid by early prose

writers who recorded ʿAlī’s words and praised them, and I have mentioned

some of these litterateurs earlier. Masʿūdī, who recorded many of ʿAlī’s texts,

noted that scholars in his timehadmemorizedmore than 480of ʿAlī’s speeches,

which they frequently quoted.20 ʿAlī’s orations had special resonance among

those who held to the theological school of the Muʿtazilah, to whom Raḍī

and several of his compilation’s commentators belonged, and among whom

Iskāfī was mentioned as having recorded ʿAlī’s texts. These rationalist scholars

acknowledged their debt to ʿAlī on the fundamental subject of God’s unity.21

And ʿAlī’s influence was not limited to prose. Numerous wisdom-verses by the

poet-prodigyMutanabbī (d. 354/955)—who, it should be noted, grewup, as did

ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd al-Kātib, in ʿAlī’s capital, Kufa—are distilled from ʿAlī’s words.22

3 Al-Sharīf al-Raḍī (d. 406/1015): Career andWorks

Best known as compiler of Nahj al-Balāghah, al-Sharīf Abū al-Ḥasan Muḥam-

mad ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Mūsawī al-Raḍī—in short, al-Sharīf al-Raḍī, or simply

Raḍī—was an eminent Twelver Shiʿi Muʿtazilī thinker, a prominent political

personage in the Abbasid-Būyid realm, and one of the most notable scholars

of his time. He was born in 359/970 in Baghdad and was a lifelong resident

of this city. His family was descended from the Prophet Muḥammad and ʿAlī,

his grandfather being the great-grandson of Imam Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq, and Raḍī was

thus closely connected with the Shiʿi imamate. His father had held the post

of Chief of the Prophet’s Descendants (Naqīb al-ashrāf ) in Baghdad; Raḍī was

appointed aide to his father at the young age of twenty, and after him as Naqīb

for the entire Abbasid realm. His extraordinary standing is illustrated by the

18 For al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī, see Mourad, Early Islam between Myth and History, 85. For Ibn

Nubātah, see Ibn Taghrībirdī, al-Nujūm al-zāhirah, 4:150.

19 Naḥḥās, ʿUmdat al-kātib, 304–310, 316–321.

20 Masʿūdī, Murūj al-dhahab, 3:172.

21 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 1:17, cited later in the present Introduction. See

more references and discussion in Qutbuddin, “Additional Categories: (2) Theology,” in

Arabic Oration, 372–377.

22 ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ,Miʾat shāhidwa-shāhidminmaʿānī kalāmal-Imām ʿAlī ʿalayhi l-salām fī shiʿr

Abī al-Ṭayyib al-Mutanabbī.
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fact that he was given this high appointment ahead of his elder brother, al-

Sharīf al-Murtaḍā, also a distinguished scholar, who would occupy the post

after Raḍī’s death. Additionally, Raḍīwas put in charge of the annual Pilgrimage

to Mecca and appointed Chief Judge over the Court of Petitions.

Raḍī studied various disciplineswith famous scholars. His teachers included

the grammarians Sīrāfī (d. 368/979), who died when Raḍī was nine, Fārisī

(d. 377/987), and Ibn Jinnī (d. 392/1001), the aforementioned preacher Ibn

Nubātah al-Fāriqī al-Khaṭīb (d. 374/984), the historianMarzubānī (d. 384/994),

the Twelver Shiʿi hadith scholar Mufīd (d. 413/1022), and the Muʿtazilī theolo-

gian al-Qāḍī ʿAbd al-Jabbār (d. 415/1024). His students included the poetMihyār

al-Daylamī (d. 428/1037).

Raḍī enjoyed the patronage of the Buyid sultan Bahāʾ al-Dawla (r. 379–

403/989–1012), who ruled in the name of the Abbasid caliph al-Qādir (r. 381–

422/991–1031).Toward the endof his life, hehad a showdownwithQādir regard-

ing the Prophetic lineage of the rival Fatimid dynasty. Qādir was shown Raḍī’s

verses expressing his wish to live in the Fatimid realm,23 and the caliph insisted

he sign a manifesto denouncing the Fatimid lineage. Raḍī refused, and Qādir

stripped him of his official positions. Most sources report the incident thus

from Raḍī’s colleague, the litterateur Hilāl al-Ṣābī (d. 448/1056), but a later

report states that Raḍī submitted and signed; likely, his name was inserted

after his death to lend credence to the Abbasid claim of legitimacy.24 It is also

reported thatRaḍī believedhimself worthier of the caliphate than theAbbasids

and was poisoned by them.

Raḍī died in 406/1015 at the relatively young age of forty-seven. Attesting

to his prominence and popularity, his funeral was attended by the grand vizier

Fakhr al-Mulk, aswell as judges, scholars, andother state dignitaries, anda large

number of the people of Baghdad. Several elegies were composed in his mem-

ory.

Raḍī was an outstanding poet and scholar with sixteen substantial books to

his name; high praise is recorded for his poetry and his prose from contem-

poraries as well as later scholars. His works include studies of the literary and

grammatical features of the Qurʾan and hadith, works of history and biogra-

phy, anthologies of poetry, and glosses onbooks of jurisprudence and grammar.

Eight works are extant, listed here in chronological order of composition:

1. Dīwān (Collected Poetry), 684 poems in about 10,000 verses, containing

panegyric for ʿAlī and the family of the Prophet, as well as rulers and

23 Raḍī, Dīwān, 2:120.

24 Jiwa, “The Baghdad Manifesto,” 42–43. Raḍī’s brother Murtaḍā is also reported to have

signed the document.
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viziers, laments for Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī and for the poet’s family and friends,

censure of the age, love, vaunt, and miscellaneous other themes, com-

posed over Raḍī’s lifetime, starting from 369/980, when he was ten years

old.

2. Rasāʾil (Letters), literary epistles exchanged with Hilāl al-Ṣābī, in about

a thousand folios, of which only a small portion composed between

380/990 and 384/994 is extant.

3. Khaṣāʾiṣ al-aʾimmah: Khaṣāʾiṣ Amīr al-muʾminīn (Qualities of the Imams:

Qualities of theCommander of the Faithful), a compendiumof ʿAlī’s biog-

raphy, virtues, andpithy sayings composed in 383/994. Inhis introduction,

Raḍī explains that he planned to record the virtues of the Twelve Imams

to refute an Abbasid detractor,25 but was able to complete only the sec-

tion on ʿAlī (82 pages in the 1986 Beirut edition). Nahj al-Balāghah is an

expansion of the “sayings” section of this earlier work.

4. Nahj al-Balāghah (TheWay of Eloquence), a compilation of orations, let-

ters, and sayings attributed to ʿAlī, composed in 400/1010 (the text of the

present volume—more on this work below).

5. Majāzāt al-Qurʾan or: Majāz al-Qurʾan (Figurative language of the

Qurʾan), also titledTalkhīṣ al-bayān fī majāzāt al-Qurʾān (Summary Expo-

sition of the Qurʾan’s Figurative Concepts), composed in 401/1011, extant

almost in full, with chapters arranged in the order of the Surahs.

6. Maʿānī al-Qurʾān (Themes of the Qurʾan), also titled Ḥaqāʾiq al-taʾwīl fī

mutashābih al-tanzīl (True Realities of Interpretation Regarding Ambigu-

ous Verses of Revelation), a large multi-volume tafsīr work composed in

402/1011, of which only volume 5 (itself 376 pages in the Cairo edition) is

extant, also with chapters arranged according to the order of the Surahs.

7. Al-Majāzāt al-nabawiyyah (Figurative Language of Prophecy), also titled

Majāzāt al-āthār al-nabawiyyah (Figurative Language of Prophetic Ha-

dith), composed between 400/1010 and 406/1015, containing literary and

theological commentary on 360 hadiths.

8. Amthāl (Proverbial Verses), a compilation of unknown date, partially

preserved in Ibn al-Ẓahīr al-Irbilī’s (d. 677/1278) abridgment, Mukhtaṣar

Amthāl al-Sharīf al-Raḍī.

The following eight works are lost:26

9. Al-Ziyādāt fī shiʿr AbīTammām (Additions to thePoetry of AbūTammām).

10. Al-Jayyid min shiʿr Ibn al-Ḥajjāj (The Best Poems of [al-Ḥusayn ibn Aḥ-

mad] Ibn al-Ḥajjāj).

25 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ al-aʾimmah, 36–38.

26 Najāshī, Rijāl, 398; Ṣafadī,Wāfī, 2:277.
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11. Al-Ziyādāt fī shiʿr Ibn al-Ḥajjāj (Additions to Ibn al-Ḥajjāj’s Poems).

12. Mukhtār shiʿr Abī Isḥāq al-Ṣābī (Selections from Abū Isḥāq [Ibrāhīm] al-

Ṣābī’s Poems).

13. Taʿlīq Khilāf al-fuqahāʾ (Annotation of “Jurists’ Disagreements”), perhaps

an annotation of thework better known as Ikhtilāf al-fuqahāʾ (Jurists’ Dif-

ferences) by Ṭabarī.

14. Taʿlīq fī al-Īḍāḥ li-Abī ʿAlī (Annotation of Abū ʿAlī [al-Fārisī’s] “Elucida-

tion”), on Arabic grammar.

15. Sīrat wālidihi al-Ṭāhir (Biography of [Raḍī’s] Father, Ṭāhir).

16. Akhbār quḍāt Baghdād (Reports about Baghdad’s Judges).

4 Nahj al-Balāghah: TheWisdom and Eloquence of ʿAlī

The full Arabic title of the present volume is Nahj al-balāghahmin kalām Amīr

al-muʾminīn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib ṣalawāt Allāh ʿalayhi, which translates literally as

The Way (or: Well-Trodden Track, or: Clear Course) of Eloquence: Selections

from the Words of the Commander of the Faithful ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, God’s

blessings on him. As Raḍī tells us in his Introduction, his main criterion for

the selection of texts was eloquence, which is why he chose this title for his

compilation. Sure enough, it includes some of the most beautiful and power-

ful expressions in the Arabic language. Compiled in 400/1010, its fame almost

immediately took wing—within a few short decades, Nahj al-Balāghah had

become one of the most celebrated texts of the Arabic Islamic heritage.

4.1 Form and Organization

Nahj al-Balāghah is a collection of texts—mostly excerpts, ranging roughly

from a few lines to a page or two inmost standard editions—divided into three

genre-based sections: 232 orations (sing., khuṭbah), 78 letters (sing., risālah or

kitāb), and 429 sayings (sing., ḥikmah), the latter containing aphorisms as well

as slightly longer sayings.27 Into these three sections are integrated texts from

27 Numbers vary slightly in different editions, depending onhowan editor separates or amal-

gamates certain pieces. In a few cases, there is a difference of opinion as to the genre of the

texts—Raḍī, for example, lists §30, §1.212, §1.215 as orations, whereas some other schol-

ars list them as epistles (for details, see my notes for these texts). Raḍī also sometimes

lists parts of a single text in different chapters: for example, he places §1.147, a text he

identifies as ʿAlī’s deathbed testament, under Orations, and what he says is another part

of the same text, §2.23, under Letters. In what is probably a counterintuitive proposition

for modern readers, a text could in some cases fall into both categories, oral and written.

It could have been first delivered as an oration, then transcribed and disseminated as an
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subsidiary genres, such as testaments (sing., waṣiyyah or ʿahd), supplications

(sing., duʿāʾ), questions and answers, responses to reports, and counsel to indi-

viduals. A subsection in the Sayings section contains nine lines with rare words

(gharīb), followed by Raḍī’s explications. The compilation is prefaced with

Raḍī’s introduction explaining the stimulus for his undertaking, his method of

compiling, and the broad compass and immense value of the contents.

Within each section, the compilation’s sequence is based on the order in

which Raḍī happened to find his texts, rather than a methodical consideration

of chronology or theme.28 A handful of texts are followed by Raḍī’s comments

on their virtuosity.Most texts are prefaced by a phrase that goes something like

“From an oration (or: letter, or: words) by him.” A few texts are preceded by a

line or two of context, but the circumstances are not systematically noted, in

conformity with the practice of most literary anthologists of Raḍī’s time.

4.2 Sources

Also consistent with the practice of other literary anthologists—such as Ibn

ʿAbd Rabbih (d. 328/940) and Thaʿālibī (d. 429/1039), for example—Raḍī does

not systematically note the provenance of his texts. However, in the past fifty

years or so, scholars including al-Khaṭīb ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ and Imtiyāz ʿArshī have

meticulously listed extant early books in which the compilation’s texts appear,

sometimes with full or partial transmission chains (isnād); an updated list is

provided as an Appendix of Sources to the present volume. Some of the earlier

books could be Raḍī’s actual sources,29 but more work is needed to determine

concrete lines of textual transmission. It is likely that Raḍī also sourced from

early books and documents that are now lost.

For a handful of texts in Nahj al-Balāghah, Raḍī does furnish the name of a

source. For orations, henotes ʿAlī’s associatesNawf al-Bikālī (§1.180) andDhiʿlib

al-Yamānī (the latter through Aḥmad ibn Qutaybah, through ʿAbdallāh ibn

Mālik ibn Dajnah, §1.231). For letters, Raḍī mentions Wāqidī’s Kitāb al-Jamal

(Book of the Camel, §2.75), Iskāfī’s Kitāb al-Maqāmāt (Book of Exhortations,

§2.54), Saʿīd ibnYaḥyā al-Umawī’s (d. 249/863)Maghāzī (Expeditions, from the

epistle. It could also be that historians are unsure about the genre because excerpts from

orations and epistles from the early period are stylistically quite similar. See discussion of

this similarity in Qutbuddin, Arabic Oration, 416–419.

28 Themes may be located using the present volume’s Detailed Contents and Indexes, and

through published concordances, includingMuḥammad, al-Muʿjamal-mawḍūʿī li-Nahj al-

balāghah; Muḥammadī and Dashtī, al-Muʿjam al-mufahras li-alfāẓ Nahj al-balāghah; and

Bayḍūn,Taṣnīf Nahj al-balāghah. Chronology—for the texts Iwas able to situate—isnoted

in the footnotes to the present volume’s translation.

29 See a brief list of tentative sources in the introduction to the Appendix of Sources.
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author’s father, d. 184/809, after Ibn Isḥāq, §2.78), and a copy in the hand of Ibn

al-Kalbī (§2.74). For sayings, he cites ʿAlī’s great-grandson ImamMuḥammadal-

Bāqir (d. 117/735, §3.79), Thaʿlab (d. 291/904, §3.405), Abū ʿUbayd’s (d. 224/838)

Gharīb al-ḥadīth (Rare Words from the Hadith, §3.248), and ʿAlī’s associates,

Nawf again (§3.95), and Kumayl ibn Ziyād al-Nakhaʿī (§3.133, §3.242).

As a result of the early oral transmission of thesematerials, different sources

offer assorted renderings of the samepiece, andRaḍī sometimes includesmore

than one rendering in his compilation; aware of the phenomenon, hementions

it in his Introduction and flags texts that are repeated. Another consequence of

the initial oral transmission is that a handful of texts attributed to ʿAlī in one

source are attributed elsewhere to others, and Raḍī identifies some of these

ascriptions as well.

4.3 Contents: Contemporary History and Islamic Teachings

The contents of Nahj al-Balāghah straddle two broad overlapping areas: con-

temporary history and Islamic teachings. Given the multipurpose function of

oration, themes from each of these two areas intermingle and recur. Historical

material in the volume is grounded in the final four-year period of ʿAlī’s life,

when he ruled as caliph of the Muslim empire. The texts depict the ethos of

ʿAlī’s time. They contain subtleties of event trajectories, particularly ʿAlī’s acces-

sion to the caliphate and his battles. They offer nuanced portraits of historical

personalities, above all, of ʿAlī himself, but also of influential individuals from

his caliphate.30 They portray his sons, Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, andMuḥammad (ibn al-

Ḥanafiyyah), his brother ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib, his wardMuḥammad ibn Abī Bakr,

and his cousin ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās. They praise staunch followers includ-

ing Abū Dharr al-Ghifārī, ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir, Mālik al-Ashtar, and al-Ḥārith al-

Hamdānī, and refer to various governors, commanders, judges, and tribal chief-

tains, some of whom he chastised, as he did al-Ashʿath ibn Qays. They describe

adversaries, chieflyMuʿāwiyah and ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ, but also Ṭalḥah and Zubayr,

as well as Muʿāwiyah’s principal supporters and commanders. They present

contextual shades in political anddoctrinal positions, including proto-Shiʿi and

proto-Sunni stances, as well as the evolution of the Kharijites. As mentioned

above, most of the compilation’s texts are from ʿAlī’s caliphate, but several also

refer to events and individuals earlier in his life, and they include copious praise

for the ProphetMuḥammad and tribute toMuḥammad’s first supporters. A few

texts date from ʿAlī’s pre-caliphate years, and these include a eulogy to his wife

Fāṭimah, a letter to his close associate Salmān al-Fārisī, and interactions with

and about the Sunni caliphs ʿUmar and ʿUthmān. In addition to actual data,

30 To locate names and themes within the volume, see Detailed Contents and Indexes.
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the historical texts portray the personal struggle, bringing into relief the human

aspect of ʿAlī’s history and his impression of the events and persons therein.

ʿAlī’s teachings, the second large content area of Nahj al-Balāghah, comprise

facets of doctrine, philosophy, ethics, counsel, and practical wisdom. Growing

up underMuḥammad’s care, ʿAlī was continuously exposed to theQurʾanic rev-

elation. Permeated by its vocabulary and themes, his words urge worship of

the creator, promote awareness of the transience of human life, and highlight

the urgent need to prepare for the imminent hereafter.31 Combining piety with

virtue, they exhort truth, gratitude, and patience, and extol the benefits of liv-

ing a modest and temperate life.32 Taking the middle ground between secular

humanism and insular faith, they advocate an inseparable blend of individ-

ual devotion and dynamic social engagement. Consistently, they highlight the

eminence of reason and learning. Numerous texts feature a detailed parsing

of God’s transcendent oneness. Many describe the marvels of God’s creation,

mostly the heavens, the earth, and the human being, but also, in a couple of

texts, the peacock, the bat, and the ant. Several texts laud the stature of the

Prophet’s family. Some contain down-to-earth instructions and acute observa-

tions of human behavior. Many portray the art of just leadership, predicating

true justice on compassion, wisdom, integrity, pluralism, and accountability

to God.33 They advocate strongly for the socially disadvantaged. They preach

kindness to animals. A few contain legal rulings, judgments pronounced by ʿAlī

for actual cases. Yet others are supplications: some implore God’s forgiveness

and aid, one prays for rain, one at the start of battle beseeches God’s protection

and victory, and one, a daily morning prayer, contains thanks and entreaties.34

Three texts of counsel are grounded in specific Qurʾanic verses.35 In sum, the

teachings of ʿAlī—a learned philosopher, a pious ascetic, a just leader, a gov-

erning caliph, a brave warrior, and an astute commander—bring together dis-

parate elements of the human experience.

31 Qutbuddin, “ʿAlī’s Contemplations on this World and the Hereafter in the Context of His

Life and Times”; Qutbuddin, “The Sermons of ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib: At the Confluence of the

Core Islamic Teachings of the Qurʾan and the Oral, Nature-Based Cultural Ethos of Sev-

enth Century Arabia.”

32 Qutbuddin, “Piety andVirtue inEarly Islam:TwoSermonsby ImamAli”; Qutbuddin, “Clas-

sical Islamic Oration’s Art, Function, and Life-Altering Power of Persuasion: The Ultimate

Response by Hammam to Ali’s Sermon on Piety, and by Hurr to Husayn’s Battle Oration

in Karbala.”

33 Qutbuddin, “Just Leadership in Early Islam: The Teachings and Practice of Imam Ali”;

Shah-Kazemi, Justice and Remembrance, 73–133.

34 Supplications: general (§1.222, §1.224), for rain (§1.141), at the start of battle (§2.15), daily

morning prayer (§1.213).

35 §1.218, §1.219, §1.220.
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Some longer, thematically focused texts have special names. Fivenamedora-

tions are Ethereal Forms (Ashbāḥ), on the creation of the universe; TheCrusher

(Qāṣiʿah), which castigates Lucifer and factionalism; The Radiant (Gharrāʾ),

which contemplates human mortality and counsels preparation for the immi-

nent hereafter; The Roar of the Camel Stallion (Shiqshiqiyyah), on ʿAlī’s right to

the caliphate; and The Oration to Hammām: Description of the Pious (Khuṭbat

Hammām fī ṣifat al-muttaqīn), which lists themyriad virtues of thosewho truly

deserve the epithet pious. In the Letters section, two long texts are the Testa-

ment of Counsel for Ḥasan (Waṣiyyat al-Ḥasan), in which ʿAlī cataloged ethical

and practical advice for his son, and the Letter of Appointment for Mālik al-

Ashtar (ʿAhd al-Ashtar), in which he laid out for Ashtar, whom he was sending

to govern Egypt, the moral backbone required for righteous rule. In the Say-

ings section, two are particularly lengthy and distinct: The Four Pillars of Faith

(Daʿāʾim al-īmān) are parsed as patience, conviction, knowledge, and struggle

against evil; Knowledge is Better thanWealth (al-ʿIlmu khayrun mina l-māl) is

a text of advice to Kumayl al-Nakhaʿī.36

4.4 Style: Oral Aesthetics of Rhythm and Imagery

Rhythmically cadenced and stunningly visual, Nahj al-Balāghah reflects ʿAlī’s

oral milieu.37 ʿAlī’s orations and sayings, even his written letters, breathe the

aesthetic of orality, articulated in mnemonics and metonymy. Mnemonics—

memory aid techniques—manifest in intensely rhythmic prose with con-

densed sentences and balanced parallelisms, and graphic and often startling

natural and lifeworld imagery, with extended verbal metaphors and gripping

dramatization. Language is grounded in the features and movements of the

camel and of other desert animals, lifeworld objects, and cosmic phenom-

ena. Abstract concepts are made immediate and relevant through concrete

physical images. Metonymy—evocation by association—manifests in skillful

allusion to historical and literary context. Alongside emphatic grammar struc-

tures and rhetorical questions, these stylistic devices also served as audience-

engagement techniques that invited the audience to participate in the speech

act with internal response, and sometimes overt answers, comments, and

36 Ashbāḥ, § 1.88; Qāṣiʿah, § 1.190; Gharrāʾ, § 1.80; Shiqshiqiyyah, § 1.3; Khuṭbat Hammām,

§ 1.191; Waṣiyyat al-Ḥasan, §2.31; ʿAhd al-Ashtar, §2.53; Daʿāʾim al-īmān, §3.26; al-ʿIlmu

khayrun mina l-māl, §3.133.

37 For more detail, see Qutbuddin, “Style of the Oration,” in Arabic Oration, 91–164; Qutbud-

din, “A SermononPiety by Imam ʿAlī ibnAbīṬālib:How theRhythmof theClassicalArabic

Oration Tacitly Persuaded”; Qutbuddin, “The Sermons of ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib: At the Con-

fluence of the Core Islamic Teachings of the Qurʾan and the Oral, Nature-Based Cultural

Ethos of Seventh Century Arabia.”
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actions. The texts are further characterized by fine-grained, condensed vocab-

ulary and a high, dignified linguistic register.

Eloquence is a crucial component of preaching, and as scholars of litera-

ture have argued, it “tacitly persuades.”38 A brilliant exposition ismore effective

than a clumsy harangue, and beautiful languagemore likely to evoke a positive

response than a plodding lecture. In combinationwithQurʾanic validation and

rational argumentation, ʿAlī attempted to stir the hearts andminds of his audi-

encewith verbal artistry.Moreover, there is a religious flavor, a focus on piety, in

all modes of ʿAlī’s speech, undergirding even the material produced in a politi-

cal or military context. At the same time, his words also have a distinctly local

flavor, a cultural texture grounded in desert topography, tribal society, nomadic

lifestyle, and the rich poetic tradition of the Arabian Peninsula.

4.5 Commentaries and ResponseWorks

Nahj al-Balāghah has generated an extraordinary number of response-works,

including commentaries, translations, supplements, and abridgments by Shiʿi,

Sunni, and Arab Christian scholars in medieval and modern times, as well as

glosses, concordances, works on sources, and thematic essays by present-day

scholars. In my rough estimate, the number of serious extant works in this cat-

egory ranges around 500, many in multiple volumes.

Depending on the cataloger’s range, the number of known commentaries on

Nahj al-Balāghah lies somewhere between 81 and 210.39 After theQurʾan, this is

perhaps the largest number of commentaries generated by any Arabic work—

comparedwith approximately 40onMutanabbī’sDīwān, 70 onBukhārī’s Ṣaḥīḥ,

and 20 on Ḥarīrī’s Maqāmāt, three of the best-known Arabic Islamic works.

Most Nahj al-Balāghah commentaries are in Arabic; some are in Persian and

other Islamic languages. Most comment on the full compilation; some com-

ment on a specific longer text, and a few of these latter commentaries are in

verse.

Some of the best-known full commentaries on Nahj al-Balāghah are the fol-

lowing (all in Arabic, except the three noted as Persian):

– Early Twelver Shiʿi commentators include ʿAlī ibn Nāṣir al-Sarakhsī (fl. 6th/

12th c.), Quṭb al-Dīn al-Rāwandī (d. 573/1177), Quṭb al-Dīn al-Kaydarī (d. after

576/1180), and Ibn Maytham al-Baḥrānī (d. 679/1280).

– Early Sunni commentators include Ibn Funduq al-Bayhaqī (d. 565/1170)

from Khurasan, who wrote one of the earliest commentaries, and relied on

38 See Lanham, Analyzing Prose, passim.

39 Amīnī, Al-Ghadīr, 4:257–272, lists 81; ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ,Maṣādir Nahj al-balāghah, 1:202–254,

lists 101; Lakhnawī, introduction to Rāwandī’s commentary, 1:36–49, lists 112; and ʿĀmilī,

Shurūḥ Nahj al-balāghah, lists 210.
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the lost, and possibly the first, Nahj al-Balāghah commentary of Aḥmad

ibn Muḥammad al-Wabrī (fl. early 6th/12th c.), from Khwārazm. (Sarakhsī

also quotes Wabrī). Prominent Sunni authors whose commentaries are lost

include Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī (d. 606/1209) and Saʿd al-Dīn al-Taftāzānī

(d. 793/1390).

– Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd al-Muʿtazilī (d. ca. 656/1258) is the best-known (early

Sunni) commentator of all, whose celebrated commentary in 20 volumes

itself generated numerous response works. Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd—who also

composed Seven Odes in Praise of ʿAlī—writes in his introduction that “the

noblest branch of learning is knowledge of God … ʿAlī’s words kindled that

fire … the Muʿtazilah … masters of theology, from whom all others learned

this skill, are ʿAlī’s students and emulators.”40 He adds that ʿAlī is “leader of

the eloquent and lord of the articulate … oratory and epistle-writing began

with him.”41

– TheYemeni Zaydī Shiʿi Imam al-Muʾayyad bi-llāh Yaḥyā ibnḤamzah (d. 749/

1348) wrote a commentary in six volumes. He traced his license to teach the

compilation back to Raḍī himself, by way of a sequence of licenses granted

by Zaydī scholars.42 Other Zaydī commentators are Fakhr al-Dīn ʿAbdallāh

ibn al-Hādī (d. at the end of the 8th/14th c.) and Yaḥyā ibn Ibrāhīm al-Jaḥḥāf

(d. 1102/1690).43

– Safavid-era Twelver Shiʿi Sufi scholars who wrote commentaries include

Ilāhī-Ardabīlī (fl. ca. 9th/15th c., Persian), ʿAbd al-Bāqī Dānishmand (d. after

1039/1630), and Niẓām al-Dīn al-Jīlānī (d. 1053/1643).

– Commentaries by modern Egyptian-Sunni-Azharī scholars include the

famed introduction-cum-wordlist by the Grand Mufti of Egypt Shaykh Mu-

ḥammad ʿAbduh (d. 1905), which was later expanded by Shaykh Ḥusayn

al-Marṣafī (d. 1935) and then by Muḥammad Muḥyī al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd

(d. 1972). In the introduction, ʿAbduh speaks of his first encounter with

Nahj al-Balāghah, saying, “I felt I was witnessing a radiant intellect … which

had detached itself from the divine procession and connected itself to the

human soul.” He goes on to declare that memorizing and studying the com-

pilation “are essential to those who seek the precious gems of Arabic and

wish to rise in its ranks.”44

40 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 1:17.

41 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 1:24.

42 Muʾayyad Yaḥyā, al-Dībāj al-waḍī, 1:104–105.

43 Details of the latter two may be found in Ansari and Schmidtke, “The Literary-Religious

Tradition among Seventh/Thirteenth-Century Yemeni Zaydīs (ii): Appendix ii,” 220.

44 ʿAbduh, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 1:4.
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– Modern Iranian Twelver Shiʿi commentators include Muḥammad Taqī Na-

qavī, Muḥammad Taqī al-Tustarī, Nawwāb Lāhījānī (d. ca. 1824), and the

GrandAyatollahMaḥmūdṬāliqānī, the last twowriting inPersian.Amodern

Lebanese Twelver Shiʿi commentator is Muḥammad Jawād Mughniyyah.

The commentaries discuss lexical, grammatical, and rhetorical matters, and

sometimes provide historical context and transmission history. The longer

commentaries include extensive historical, doctrinal, thematic, and literary

annotation, as well as further texts attributed to ʿAlī and other historical fig-

ures. As we should expect, each commentator interprets ʿAlī’s statements, both

historical and doctrinal, according to his own denominational approach.

Numerous abridgments of selections fromNahj al-Balāghahhavebeen com-

piled:

– 3medieval abridgments: Abū al-Saʿādāt al-Isfahānī’s (d. 634/1237) published

work, Maṭlaʿ al-ṣabāḥatayn (Two Suns Rising), transcribes the Sayings sec-

tion from Nahj al-Balāghah alongside the ethical hadith of the Prophet

Muḥammad compiled by Quḍāʿī (d. 454/1062) in Kitāb al-Shihāb (Light in

theHeavens, which I have edited and translated).45Two further selection vol-

umes are extant in manuscript form: al-Nafāʾis (Precious Words) by Niẓām

al-Dīn al-Muṭahhar (fl. 8th/14th c., Sunni), and al-Ṭarāʾif (MarvelousWords)

by an anonymous author.46

– More than 34 modern selections (calledmukhtārāt ormuntakhabāt).47

Nahj al-Balāghah has been translated into more than 15 languages:

– Amedieval Persian translation by FatḥallāhKāshānī (d. 988/1580) titledTan-

bīh al-ghāfilīn (Waking the Heedless) is possibly the oldest translation.

– Numerous modern translations have been published in Persian, many in

Urdu and Turkish, and several in other Asian languages, including Kazakh,

Armenian, Chinese, and Thai, as well as a number of European languages,

including English, French, German, Spanish, Russian, Italian, Romanian,

Polish, andCroat.Many translations, including perhaps all the English trans-

lations published to-date, have been rendered indirectly, via Persian.48

Also, many modern compilations style themselves as supplements (musta-

drakāt) toNahj al-Balāghah, notably the 8-volume compilation byMuḥammad

Bāqir Maḥmūdī.

45 Quḍāʿī, Kitāb al-Shihāb, ed. and trans. Qutbuddin, Light in the Heavens: Sayings of the

Prophet Muhammad.

46 Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Fī Riḥāb,” part 3, 49–50.

47 Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Fī Riḥāb,” part 3, 50–62.

48 Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Fī Riḥāb,” part 3, 63–89; Esḥāqī, “Manbaʿ-shināsī-yi tarjamah-hā-yi Nahj al-

balāghah.” Select list in present volume’s Bibliography, under Raḍī, Nahj al-balāghah.
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4.6 Dissemination: Manuscripts, Study, Admiration, and Controversy

In addition to the vast number of response works generated in the medieval

Middle East by Nahj al-Balāghah, its immediate and wide circulation is evi-

dent in the hundreds of manuscripts produced in different parts of the Mus-

lim world dating from as early as the 5th/11th century—many in Iraq and

Iran, but also across the Islamic lands, from India (in later medieval times)

in the East, through Khurasan in Central Asia, through Yemen in the Ara-

bian Peninsula, toward the West to Turkey, Syria, and Egypt.49 Of these, many

manuscripts were produced in markedly Sunni communities, particularly in

Khurasan—such as the manuscript of Yaʿqūb al-Naysābūrī (d. 474/1081), from

which our manuscript Y was transcribed—from an early time.50 And in the

9th/15th–10th/16th-century (Ḥanafī Sunni) Ottoman caliphate, compilations

of ʿAlī’s words were the centerpiece of the Topkapi Palace library’s oration col-

lection, used, among other things, to teach palace scribes.51 Another example

of the esteem with which Sunni scholars viewed the work is evidenced by the

Ottoman scholar and head of the chancery (Raʾīs al-kuttāb) Ahmad Efendi

Taşköprüzāde (d. 968/1561), who systematically cites ʿAlī’s texts from Nahj al-

Balāghah, alongside Qurʾan and hadith, in his commentary on Ījī’s Şerhu’l-

Ahlaki’l-Adudiyye (Book of Good Character);52 he does not mention the Nahj

al-Balāghah by name, though we know that he knew the text well—the Sulay-

maniye library in Istanbul holds several manuscripts in its “Raʾīs al-kuttāb” col-

lection, with ownership marks, including one with his name inscribed on the

flyleaf in his own hand (ms “S” in the present volume; see also ms “K”). Nahj al-

Balāghah entered China in the 19th and 20th centuries, whenChineseMuslims

went to the Middle East and brought back religious texts, as well as Indonesia

and Malaysia, where Muḥammad ʿAbduh’s ideas were influential during that

period.53 Perhaps with some minor exceptions,54 the two regions in the pre-

49 Ṭabāṭabāʾī lists 172 early manuscripts dating from the 5th/11th through the 12th/18th cen-

turies in worldwide collections.Muttaqī lists 458manuscripts through the early 14th/20th

century. Details in Note on the Edition.

50 Ansari, “Tāzah-hā-yi darbāra-yi riwāyat Nahj al-balāghah.” For details of ourYmanuscript,

see Note on the Edition in the present volume.

51 Qutbuddin, “Books on Arabic Philology and Literature,” in Treasures of Knowledge, 607–

623.

52 Taşköprüzāde, Şerhu’l-Ahlak, 37, 43, 49, 67, 69, 73, 75, 81, 83, 87, 89, 91, 93, 95, 97. I thank

Sarah Aziz for this reference.

53 I thank SachikoMurata andWangXi (ChineseAcademyof Social Sciences, Beijing) for the

information on China, and Karim Crow and Asna Husin for the information on Malaysia

and Indonesia.

54 John Morrow notes two citations of ʿAlī’s words—that do not, however, mention Nahj al-

balāghah specifically—in Aljamiado traditions among Spanish Moriscos (Muslims who
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modern Islamic world where Nahj al-Balāghah does not appear to have made

inroads are Umayyad Spain and Umayyad-influenced (post-Fatimid) North

Africa, which were both, for the most part, intensely anti-Shiʿi.55 The dissemi-

nation question—which awaits more thorough exploration—is an important

one and speaks tomany aspects of religious, scholarly, literary, and political life

in the premodern and modern Islamic world.

Study of Nahj al-Balāghah and admiration for the compilation are pro-

nounced among all branches of the Shiʿa, as well as among Sunnis and Arab

Christians, in medieval and modern times. A few quotations by the com-

pilation’s commentators have been cited earlier. The following snapshot of

other authors who expressed high regard for the collection, with a few sound-

bites from their laudations, further underscores the esteem in which Nahj al-

Balāghahwas, and continues to be, held:

– Twelver Shiʿi reverence forNahj al-Balāghah iswell documented through the

ages. In recent times, Āghā Buzurg al-Tihrānī (d. 1970) writes: “After divine

revelation, no book has come into existence more bonded to God’s word

than Nahj al-Balāghah.”56 Among the Ṭayyibī Ismāʿīlī Shiʿa, the compila-

tion is an integral part of the religious curriculum. It is quoted abundantly

in sermons and works of history and doctrine, including the works of the

Yemeni Dāʿīs Sayyidnā ḤātimMuḥyī al-Dīn (d. 596/1199) and Sayyidnā Idrīs

ʿImād al-Dīn (d. 872/1468), and the Indian Dāʿī Sayyidnā Ṭāhir Sayf al-Dīn

(d. 1965); these authors also pronounce benedictions on Raḍī.57 The latter

quotes from Nahj al-Balāghah in a full 65 instances in his annual Rasāʾil

Ramaḍāniyyah (RamaḍānTreatises); in one instance, he prefaces the quota-

tionwith explicit reference to the compilation’s title, saying: “Wisdom spoke

on ʿAlī’s tongue, and the *wayof eloquence* (nahj al-balāghah) becameclear

through his exposition. Belief and conviction increase whenever a believer

were forcibly converted to Christianity) in the 16th century: §38 in Morrow’s “Sources”

volume on divine decree, and §41 on knowledge (Morrow, Shiʿism in the Maghrib and al-

Andalus, 2:131–132 and 2:137) are the same as Nahj al-balāghah, §3.273 and §3.349. I thank

Linda Jones for this reference.

55 There seem to be nomanuscripts of Nahj al-balāghah from these two regions, nomention

in scholarly curricula or biographies, andno citations in books. See the text’s absence from

Fierro’s 8th–15th c. ad bio-bibliographical database, History of the Authors and Transmit-

ters of al-Andalus (hata- https://www.eea.csic.es/red/hata/). Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih however, as

mentioned earlier, includes several orations attributed to ʿAlī in his anthology, al-ʿIqd al-

farīd, which is mainly influenced by the Islamic East.

56 Tihrānī, Dharīʿah, 4:144.

57 Ḥātim, al-Majālis al-Ḥātimiyyah, Majlis §110–130; Idrīs, ʿUyūn al-akhbār, 3:367; Ṭāhir Sayf

al-Dīn, Ḍawʾ nūr al-ḥaqq, 98, Masarrāt al-fatḥ, 192.
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hears his words.”58 Among the Nizārī Ismāʿīlī Shiʿa, quotations are found in

earlyworks of KhwājahQāsimTushtarī (died after 533/1139) andNaṣīr al-Dīn

al-Ṭūsī (d. 672/1274).59 Zaydī Shiʿi channels of transmissions to and within

Yemen from the 7th/13th century onward have also been described recently

in some detail.60

– In the past two centuries, distinguished Sunni Arab writers have continued

to pay tribute.61 The Iraqi Salafi al-Ālūsī (d. 1924) called Nahj al-Balāghah “an

ember from the fire of God’s speech, and a sun that radiates the Prophet’s

eloquence.” The Egyptian Zakī Mubārak (d. 1952) wrote that it “bequeaths

manliness, nobility, and loftiness of the soul, hailing from an indomitable

spirit who faced danger with a lion’s resolve.” His fellow Egyptian scholar

ʿAbbās Maḥmūd al-ʿAqqād (d. 1964) wrote a book on ʿAlī titled ʿAbqariyyat

al-Imām (The Genius of the Imām)—assuming everyone would recognize

that the quintessential Imam is ʿAlī—in which he declared that ʿAlī’s words

in Nahj al-Balāghah encompass “divine wisdom.”

– Nahj al-Balāghah is also extolled broadly by Arab Christian scholars.62 They

include the Jordanian Rūkus ibn Zāʾid ʿUzayzī (b. 1903), the Syrian ʿAbd al-

Masīḥ Anṭākī (d. 1923), and numerous Lebanese scholars, including Luwīs

Maʿlūf (d. 1946), Būlus Salāmah (d. 1979), Amīn Nakhlah (d. 1976), Fuʾād

Afrām al-Bustānī (d. 1994), and Ḥannā al-Fākhūrī (d. 2011). The Lebanese

scholar Nāṣīf al-Yāzijī (d. 1871) declared that anyone who wished to excel in

eloquence “should memorize the Qurʾan and Nahj al-Balāghah.”63 Another

Lebanese scholar, Jurj Jurdāq (d. 2014), memorized the collection by the age

of thirteen, and engaged with it deeply in a five-volume work on ʿAlī that

he titled al-Imām ʿAlī: Ṣawt al-ʿadālah al-insāniyyah (Imam ʿAlī: The Voice of

Human Justice).

58 Sayf al-Dīn, Zubdat al-burhān, 31. Elsewhere, Sayf al-Dīn says: “Orations and sayings of

the Commander of the Faithful ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib are stairways to the True Realities. Their

way is the heart-healing ‘Way of Eloquence,’ and their lines are lines of divine light” (Dalw

ghadīr ḥaqq, 134).

59 Tushtarī,Maʿrifat, 253/260;Naṣīr al-Dīn al-Ṭūsī, Rawḍah, 41/44, 74/86, 79/93, 128/160; idem,

Maṭlūb, 20/36; idem, Āghāz, 55/64–65.

60 Ansari and Schmidtke, “The Literary-Religious Tradition among Seventh/Thirteenth-Cen-

tury Yemeni Zaydīs (ii): Appendix ii,” 220–230.

61 Quotes and references in ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ, Maṣādir, 1:87–99; Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Fī Riḥāb,” part 4,

passim.

62 Quotes and references in Keizoghani and Nafchi, “The Greatness of Nahj Al-Balagha and

theWords of Imam Ali from the Perspective of Modern Christian Figures.”

63 ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ, Maṣādir, 1:91.
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– Nahj al-Balāghah also continues to be admired in present-day India, where

it forms a regular part of the curriculum in Shiʿi as well as many Sunni

madrasas.64

I am not sure why, compared to other compilations of ʿAlī’s words, Nahj al-

Balāghahhas become the target of a certain amount of sectarian controversy.65

It is true that the volume includes the Shiqshiqiyyah oration (§1.3), in which

ʿAlī claims his right to Muḥammad’s succession. But Jāḥiẓ, Ṭabarī, Ibn Hishām,

and Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih, for example—four famous and respected early Sunni

scholars—cite sermons, conversations, and letters by ʿAlī that contain similar

themes.66 And large parts of the Shiqshiqiyyah itself are recordedmuch before

Raḍī by the early Sunni-Muʿtazilite author Abū al-Qāsim al-Balkhī (d. 319/931),

and the Sunni-Shāfiʿī-Ashʿarī scholar ʿAlī ibn Mahdī al-Ṭabarī al-Māmaṭīrī (d.

ca. 360/971).67 The Testament of Ashtar (§2.53 in the present volume), too,

another unfairly maligned text (by, for example, Wadād al-Qāḍī, “An early

Fāṭimid political document”), is recordednot only in theTwelver Shiʿi Iraqi nar-

rative traditionby IbnShuʿbahal-Ḥarrānī (fl. 4th/10th c.) andRaḍī (d. 406/1015),

but also in a distinct Fatimid Ismāʿīlī Shiʿi Egyptian narrative tradition by

al-Qāḍī al-Nuʿmān (d. 363/974), and in a yet further and distinct Zaydi Shiʿi

Yemeni narrative tradition in an unpublished manuscript in the Ambrosiana

library in Milan.68 It appears that it was almost three centuries after Raḍī,

when the Damascene historian Ibn Khallikān (d. 681/1282) first raised doubts

about the compilation’s authenticity, that it began to be viewed in some quar-

ters as a “Shiʿi”—code for “seditious”—text. Several pro-Umayyad Damascus

authors—including, notably, IbnTaymiyyah (d. 728/1328)—followed IbnKhal-

likān’s lead.69 This limited group of detractors notwithstanding, Nahj al-Balā-

64 Kaur, Madrasa Education in India, 387.

65 See detailed analysis in Qutbuddin, “Is Nahj al-balāghah a Shiʿi Book? Insidious Labels

and Academia’s Myth of Objectivity.”

66 E.g., Ibn Hishām, Sīrah, 2:489–490; Jahiz, Bayān, 2:50–52; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:231–233, 5:7–8;

Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih, ʿIqd, 4:63, 68; more in Madelung, Succession to Muhammad, 28–33, 141,

and passim.

67 Quotation of Shiqshiqiyyahoration inBalkhī’s now lost books citedby IbnAbī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ

1:205/206); Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhat al-Abṣār, 255 (several biographers sayMāmaṭīrī was a Sunni

Shāfiʿī Ashʿarī, a few say he was a Shiʿi Zaydi; details in editor’s introduction, ibid., 15–23).

68 Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim, 1:353–367; see details of Zaydi Ambrosiana manuscript (catalog no.

H 129, fol. 167v ff.) in Anṣārī, “Majmūʿah-ye dīgar az nuskhah-hā-ye khaṭṭī Ambrosiana.”

See also Anṣārī, “Riwāyat wa-nuskha-ī jadīd az ʿahdnāmah-ye Mālik-e Ashtar.”

69 Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728/1328), Minhāj al-sunnah, 8:55–56; Dhahabī (d. 748/1347), Mīzān

al-iʿtidāl, 3:124; Ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī (d. 852/1448), Lisān al-mīzān, 5:529. The following

are their three main critiques: (1) Nahj al-balāghah’s materials are not found in earlier

sources—which is simply incorrect; see, for example, Appendix of Sources in the present
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ghah continues to be memorized, studied, and cited avidly across wide

reaches of the Islamic world. This brilliant ecumenical text rightly belongs to

the collective heritage of Islam, the communal legacy of Arabic, and the shared

inheritance of humanity.

5 Concluding Remarks

Of the numerous compilations of ʿAlī’s words, Nahj al-Balāghah towers above

the rest in its fame. With a winning combination of brilliant prose and deep

wisdom, it has enjoyed unprecedented currency through the centuries, being

widely read and highly acclaimed throughout the Islamic world. On the one

hand, the collection has become a benchmark for high style, the exemplar

par excellence for those who would follow the Arabic “way of eloquence.” On

the other hand, ʿAlī’s wise teachings have resonated with Muslims throughout

the past fourteen centuries, and they continue to hold immense consequence

today. As a system of values, they promote a just and compassionate vision of

Islam. In strife-torn Muslim-majority lands, they could unify Shiʿis and Sunnis

in their common faith. The divide between Shiʿism and Sunnism, to put the

issue in simplistic terms, is largely based on the perception of ʿAlī’s role as first

Imam versus fourth Caliph. His own words and his example can and should

be used not to create divisions between groups but to bring people together,

to heal. As universal teachings of ethics, moreover, ʿAlī’s words transcend time,

place, and affiliation. They embody the best values we all possess. They teach

harmonious relations with all humans—for, as ʿAlī reminds us, people are “are

either our brothers in faith or our peers in creation.”

volume, and the list of earlier sources in which Nahj al-balāghah texts are found in ʿAbd

al-Zahrāʾ, Maṣādir Nahj al-balāghah, passim; ʿArshī, Istinād Nahj al-balāghah, passim;

Dashtī, Ravish-i taḥqīq, passim. (2) Raḍī does not cite his sources—mostly correct, but, as

mentioned earlier, he followed the norm for literary compilations of his time, and mod-

ern scholars have filled the breach. (3) The book contains insults (sabb) directed at the

first three Sunni caliphs—a more complicated issue, but in essence, the charge is false.

Only a handful of texts reference Abū Bakr and ʿUmar at all, and they say nothing directly

critical. Even regarding ʿUthmān, whose administrationmanyMuslims censured, Nahj al-

balāghah texts contain no overt reproach. Abundant castigations, however, are directed

at Muʿāwiyah and ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ, and, to a lesser extent, Ṭalḥah and Zubayr—individuals

who brought armies to fight ʿAlī. ʿĀʾishah, another lead player in the Battle of the Camel,

is not referenced directly, presumably for reasons of decorum. See further details of cri-

tiques and responses in Sultan, Étude surNahj al-Balâgha, passim; Hassan, ACritical Study

of Nahj al-balāgha, 25–58; Djebli, Encore à propos de l’authenticité du Nahj al-Balagha,

passim; ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ, Maṣādir, 1:100–199; Jalālī, Dirāsah ḥawl Nahj al-balāghah, 52–75;

summarized in Qutbuddin, “Nahj al-balāgha,”ei3; and Qutbuddin, “Is Nahj al-balāghah a

Shiʿi Book?”
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Note on the Edition and Translation: Manuscripts

and Methodology

The manuscripts and methodology used to prepare the present volume are

described in the following pages.Myhope is to have produced a highly accurate

critical edition and translation of Nahj al-Balāghah, based on the earliest and

most important extant manuscripts, and on a carefully constructed stemma.

1 Manuscripts

As can be expected for a text of such fame, several hundred manuscripts are

extant in collections in the Middle East and worldwide,1 some dating from the

5th/11th century just decades after Raḍī finished his compilation in 400/1010.

To prepare my edition, I have consulted fourteen of the earliest manuscripts,

dating from the 5th/11th through the 7th/13th centuries,2 some examined for

the first time in modern scholarship. These manuscripts are valuable not only

because of their early provenance, but also because of their eminent genealo-

gies: eight are copied or corrected by renowned scholars, and three even trace

their lineage to Raḍī’s own autograph manuscript.

1.1 Summary List of Manuscripts

The following is a summary list of the manuscripts—five primary and nine

secondary—consulted for the present edition:

1 In a series of articles from 1986/1987 to 1992, ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Ṭabāṭabāʾī listed and described

172 manuscripts from the 5th/11th through the 12th/18th centuries: Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī

min makhṭūṭāt Nahj al-balāghah,” 62–102, mss §1–86; Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Mā tabaqqā min makhṭū-

ṭāt Nahj al-balāghah,” 13–36, mss §87–147; Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Fī Riḥāb Nahj al-Balāghah: Makhṭū-

ṭāṭuhu,” 3:7–20, mss §148–172. In a 2016 online article, Ḥusayn Muttaqī listed 458 manu-

scripts from the 5th/11th through the early 14th/ late 19th centuries: Iṭlālah ʿalā makhṭūṭāt

Nahj al-balāghah fī al-maktabāt al-ʿālamiyyah, http://manuscripts.ir/fa/90/ تاعالطا-کناب -

news/ ةيملاعلا-تابتكملا-يف-ةغالبلا-جهن-تاطوطخم-ىلع-ةلالطإ -3835/ تالاقم ; also listed and further

manuscripts added in his 2019 publication, Muʿjam al-Āthār al-makhṭūṭah fī al-Imām ʿAlī,

pp. 374–386.

2 I collected copies of eleven additional early manuscripts dating from the 7th–9th/13th–15th

centuries, located in Iranian and Turkish libraries; I eventually decided not to consult them

for the present edition, realizing that they would clutter the apparatus without adding any-

thing new. All the manuscripts are relevant, however, to the text’s reception history, which

awaits detailed study.
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table 1 Primary manuscripts

Sigla Date Library Location Catalog number Special Merit

M م 469/1077 Marʿashī Qum, Iran 3827 Checked against manuscript read

out to Raḍī

Sh ش 5th/11th

c.

Shahrastānī Baghdad, Iraq – Perhaps earliest manuscript,

406/1015 or 1016

N ن 494/1101 Naṣīrī Tehran, Iran – Early manuscript

H ھ 553/1158 Rampur Raza Rampur, India 1190 Copied from Faḍlallāh al-

Rāwandī’s 511/1158 ms, which was

checked against Raḍī’s autograph

copy

Y ي 608/1212 Tehran

University

Tehran, Iran 1782 Copied from Yaʿqūbī’s 474/1081

ms, which was checked against

Raḍī’s autograph copy

table 2 Secondary manuscripts

Sigla Date Library Location Catalog number

L ل 510/1116 Mumtaz ul

Ulama

Lucknow, India —

Z ز 538/1144 Maulana

Azad, amu

Aligarh, India 485

D د 544/1149 Imam Reza Mashhad, Iran 13847

Q ق 565/1170 Iraqi National

Museum

Baghdad, Iraq 356

S س 567/1171 Sulaymaniye Istanbul, Turkey reisulkut-

tab 942

Ch چ 588/1192 Chester Beatty Dublin, Ireland 5451

A آ 598/1202 Sulaymaniye Istanbul, Turkey ayasofya 4344

T ت 615/1218 Topkapi

Palace

Istanbul, Turkey Aḥmad iii 2556

K ك 684/1285 Sulaymaniye Istanbul, Turkey reisulkut-

tab 943

1.2 The Manuscripts’ Contents

The manuscript evidence shows that Raḍī’s original Nahj al-Balāghah consists

of three main sections of ʿAlī’s words: 232 orations, 78 letters, and 429 sayings,

including 9 sayings in a subsection on rare words; some texts are followed by
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30 note on the edition and translation

Raḍī’s brief commentary. The anthology is bookended by Raḍī’s introduction

and brief conclusion.

Two ancillary aspects of the manuscripts’ contents are as follows:

Sequence of Orations: A set of eight orations—§1.183–190—are arranged

in two different sequences:

Sequence 1 is the one followed in the present edition. It is found in primary

manuscripts M and Sh, and secondary manuscripts Z, S, Ch, A, T, and K.

Sequence 2 is as follows: Oration §1.182 is followed by §1.191–232. Orations

§1.183–190 come after §1.232, the final oration in Sequence 1; §190 (Qāṣiʿah) is

the final oration in Sequence 2. Sequence 2 is found in primary manuscripts N,

Y, and H, and secondary manuscripts L, D, and Q.

Addenda: A number of manuscripts contain the following post-Raḍī addenda

(details arenoted in the individualmanuscript descriptions that follow this sec-

tion):

Additional texts: Severalmanuscripts contain extra texts attributed to ʿAlī—

six orations (§1.233–238), one letter (§2.79), and seventeen sayings (§3.430–

446)—that are inserted at the end of each of the three sections. The insertions

are early, perhaps from Raḍī’s lifetime and perhaps with his approval, but they

werenot part of his original compilation.3Other thanKandCh, allmanuscripts

signal the inserted sayings as additions (ziyādah), and earlier scholarship has

noted their insertion. Y, H, and L also signal the added orations, andH and L the

added letter—inmodern scholarship, the present edition is the first to identify

their insertion.

Supplements: Some manuscripts contain up to four supplements inserted

right after Raḍī’s conclusion (and others contain further ad hoc supplements):

– Three sets of verses inpraise of Nahj al-Balāghahby: (1)AbūYūsuf Yaʿqūb ibn

Aḥmad al-Naysābūrī (d. 474/1081, who also penned an important lost manu-

script of Nahj al-Balāghah consulted by some of our manuscripts); (2) his

son Abū Bakr al-Ḥasan ibn Yaʿqūb (d. 517/1123); and (3) the grammarian ʿAlī

ibn Aḥmad al-Fanjkurdī (d. 513/1119).

– Inscriptions of ʿAlī’s signet-rings (nuqūsh khawātimihi).

Marginalia: All manuscripts contain a larger or smaller number of study

notices, marginalia, and stamps of ownership.

3 According to Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 20:180) and Baḥrānī (B 1029), whose comments are cited

at the end of the present edition’s notes. As Raḍī mentions in his conclusion, he left spaces

at the end of each of his three sections for himself or others to write in additional texts, and

scholars appear to have done so.
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I have transcribed the additional texts in the edition and translation notes,

but not the supplements or marginalia.

1.3 Primary Manuscripts

For the present edition, I have relied primarily on five precious manuscripts,

all probably originating in Iraq and Iran. The first three—M, Sh, and N—are

each claimed by specialists, as detailed below, to be the oldest known manu-

script of the work. They were transcribed in the 5th/11th century by scholars

either contemporaneous to the compiler, Raḍī (d. 406/1015), or a generation

or two after him; Sh may even be from as early as 406/1015 or 1016. M is espe-

cially valuable because it is said to have been checked against a manuscript

corrected byRaḍī, but the other twomanuscripts also go back toRaḍī’s original:

of the othersmakingup the five primarymanuscript sources,Hwas transcribed

from the early 6th/12th manuscript of the scholar Faḍlallāh al-Rāwandī, and

Y from the manuscript of the aforementioned 5th/11th-century scholar-poet

Yaʿqūb al-Naysābūrī, both parent manuscripts said to have been copied from

Raḍī’s manuscript. In terms of preservation, manuscript Y is complete, while

M, Sh, N, and H are nearly complete, missing only the first few folios and a few

inner ones.

The following are details of my primary manuscripts, in approximate

chronological order:

[م] or [M]: Marʿashī Manuscript: Iranianmanuscript dated 469/1077,4 located

in the library of Ayatollah al-Marʿashī,Qum, catalogno. 3827, in twoparts,5 pub-

lished in a single-volume facsimile edition titled Nahj al-balāghah: Muṣawwa-

rahmin nuskhahmakhṭūṭah nādirahmin al-qarn al-khāmis, edited byMaḥmūd

al-Marʿashī (Qum:MaktabatAyatollah al-Najafī al-Marʿashī, 1406/1986); the full

manuscript is available online.6 Mīrzā ʿAbdallāh Afandī, an 11th/17th-century

historian who once owned the manuscript, writes that it was “checked against

amanuscript read out [in a study session] to the compiler, Raḍī.”7 The eminent

4 The final folio 171v (p. 335 of facsim. ed.) contains a mostly undotted date: ( ںتـوعـىةنس
ہـىامـىراو ) that can be read as “sanata tisʿin [or: sabʿin] wa-sittīna wa-arbaʿi-miʾah (in the year

nine [or: seven] and sixty and four hundred).” Afandī (Riyāḍ al-ʿulamāʾ, 49) confirms the

469ah dating.

5 Part 1—fols. 1r–91v (pp. 1–174 of facsim. ed.)—includes Raḍī’s introduction and orations §1.1

to §1.186. Part 2—fols. 92v–171v (pp. 176–335 of facsim. ed.)—begins with oration §1.187 and

goes to the end of the compilation.

6 http://arabic.balaghah.net/sites/default/files/book/l164/1.pdf.

7 Afandī, Riyāḍ al-ʿulamāʾ, 2:87, in his biography of the copyist, Ibn al-Muʾaddib. Afandī adds

that Ibn al-Muʾaddib received a license to transmit the text from his teacher, Jaʿfar ibn
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Nahj al-Balāghah scholar ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz Ṭabāṭabāʾī calls it “one of the oldest and

most valuable manuscripts” of Nahj al-Balāghah, “perhaps even themost valu-

able of them all.”8

– The copyist is thewell-known scholar Abū ʿAbdallāh al-Ḥasan ibn al-Ḥusayn

al-Muʾaddib al-Qummī (d. early 6th/12th c.). Place is not mentioned.

– The manuscript is almost complete in 171 folios, numbered in the facsimile

edition in 335 pages.9 The opening folios (Raḍī’s introduction, orations §1.1–

18), and folio 24r (orations §1.55–59) are missing, and the facsimile edition

inserts folios from later manuscripts to complete the text—in the present

edition, I do not consult the inserted folios. The Sayings section is also miss-

ing a substantial portion (§3.132–355, §3.429). A few sayings are in adifferent

sequence than in some other manuscripts.

– The manuscript is written in clear Naskh script, though cramped in some

places and difficult to read, fully dotted and vocalized. Numerous study

notices, corrections, variant readings, and lexical explanations are provided

in different hands in the margins.

– The added orations are transcribed without signaling the insertion. The

added letter is transcribed by a later hand in the margin without flagging

the insertion. The added sayings are not included.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 1.

– Blessings for the Prophet Muḥammad are invoked throughout with the for-

mula, “God’s blessings and peace on him and his descendants” (ṣalla llāhu

ʿalayhi wa-ālihi). Blessings for ʿAlī are invoked with the formula “peace on

him” (ʿalayhi al-salām).

– Raḍī’s explanatory remarks are not prefaced by the copyist’s added phrase

found in several other manuscripts, viz., “The Sayyid [al-Raḍī] said.”

[ش] or [Sh]: ShahrastānīManuscript: Early 5th/11th-centurymanuscript, pos-

sibly dated 406/1015 or 1016,10 located in theprivate library of AyatollahHibatal-

Muḥammad ibn al-ʿAbbās al-Dūrīstī, and that the well-known early commentator of the

text Quṭb al-Dīn al-Rāwandī (d. 573/1177) transmitted in turn from him (ibid., 2:79); see

more on Ibn al-Muʾaddib in ibid., 2:43, 49.

8 Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:62, ms §1.

9 There are two cases of misnumbering in the facsim. ed.: (1) Fol. 42rv (pp. 75–76) and fol. 43r

(p. 77) are incorrectly numbered and switched around; the editor is mistaken in noting

that three folios after fol. 43 aremissing. (2) The numbering jumps from fol. 109 to fol. 111—

there is no fol. 110—but no text is missing.

10 The date is transcribed on the penultimate folio as “themonth of Rajab, in the [Hijri] year

four hundred and [undotted number].” An entry on a prefatory folio clarifies the undotted

number as six, saying, “This manuscript was written in Rajab, 406ah [1015 or 1016ad].”
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lāh al-Shahrastānī in al-Kāẓimiyyah, Baghdad, Iraq;11 beautiful facsimile print-

ing by Alulbayt Foundation (London: Muʾassasat Āl al-Bayt li-Iḥyāʾ al-Turāth,

2013). Majallat al-Murshid al-Baghdādiyyah (vol. 2, no. 2, 1927, p. 75) deems it

the oldest known manuscript; and a notation on the final folio states that the

esteemed Iraqi scholarHibat al-Dīn al-Ḥusaynī al-Shahrastānī (d. 1967) has cer-

tified it as the oldest extant manuscript.

– Place is not mentioned, and the copyist’s name is unreadable.

– The manuscript is almost complete in 175 folios. The first three folios of

Raḍī’s introduction are missing,12 and there is some water damage through-

out, especially on the last folios. The manuscript is written in clear Naskh

script with Kufic undertones, the latter also suggesting early provenance.

It is fully dotted and vocalized, with headings in red. The same red is used

for some corrections in the margins and the text. Other corrections, variant

readings, and lexical explanations are provided in several different hands, in

black, in the margins.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 1.

– The originalmanuscript contains the fuller blessings formula throughout for

the Prophet Muḥammad as “God’s blessings on him and his descendants”

(ṣallā llāhu ʿalayhi wa-ālihi). The phrase “and his descendants” (wa-ālihi),

has been brushed out in most (though not all) places and overwritten with

“and grant him peace” (wa-sallam), possibly signaling a “correction” by an

overzealous Sunni reader. Blessings for ʿAlī are invoked with the formula

“peace on him” (ʿalayhi al-salām).

– The added orations are transcribed in the margin in a different hand. The

added letter is transcribed in the original without flagging. The added say-

ings are transcribed in the original and flagged in red with the line, “Extra

texts added from a manuscript written in the lifetime of the compiler”

(ziyādah min nuskhah kutibat fī ʿahd al-muṣannif ).

– The final folios transcribe Yaʿqūb’s and Ḥasan’s verses in praise of Nahj al-

Balāghah, which would appear to be a later addition.

– Raḍī’s explanatory remarks are prefaced with the line, “The Sayyid [al-Raḍī]

said.”

To complicate matters, though, the final folio contains verses of praise for the work by

Yaʿqūb, who died in 474ah, and his son Ḥasan, who died in 517ah, with blessings for the

deceased invoked for both—if the manuscript date of 406ah is correct, as it appears to

be, the verses must be a later addition.

11 Listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Fī Riḥāb,” 29:8 ms §148.

12 Also, folios containing oration §1.80.6 (from: satarahā ʿankum) to §1.88.7 (to: aw sāʿin

ḥāfid) are misplaced in the facsimile edition, where they are transcribed within §1.104.
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[ن] or [N]: NaṣīrīManuscript:Manuscript dated 494/1101, located in the library

of Muṣṭafā Ṣadr al-Afāḍil Dānish Naṣīrī al-Amīnī al-Shīrāzī, Tehran;13 facsim-

ile printing by Madrasat Chihil Sutūn in the Grand Mosque of Tehran, titled

Nahjul Balagha of Hazrat Ali, edited byḤasan Saʿīd (Tehran:Maṭbaʿat Gulshan,

1981; Library of Congress mlcmn 2001/01154). The copyist had likely consulted

Yaʿqūb’s manuscript.14

– The copyist is Faḍlallāh ibn Ṭāhir ibn al-Muṭahhar al-Ḥusaynī. The date is

transcribed as 494/1101.15 Place is not mentioned.

– The manuscript is almost complete in 162 folios, numbered in the facsim-

ile edition in 324 pages, with the first 15 or so folios missing: the manuscript

begins at §1.32.16 Themanuscript iswritten in clearNaskh script, fully dotted

and vocalized. Numerous corrections, variant readings, and lexical expla-

nations are provided in different hands in the margins. The orthography is

archaic—e.g., نمثع with no alif aftermīm.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 2.

– Blessings for the Prophet Muḥammad are invoked with the formula, “God’s

blessings andpeaceonhim” (ṣallā llāhu ʿalayhiwa-sallam), consistently leav-

ing off the phrase “and his descendants” (wa-ālihi), probably signaling Sunni

affiliation—notably, a few pious epithets present inmost othermanuscripts

are also omitted, such as “the queen of all women” (sayyidat al-nisāʾ) for the

Prophet’s daughter and ʿAlī’s wife, Fāṭimah (§1.200). Blessings for ʿAlī are

invoked with the formula “peace on him” (ʿalayhi al-salām).

– The added orations are not included. The added letter is transcribed with-

out flagging it as an insertion. The added sayings are transcribed and titled

in red with the line, “Extra texts added from an excellent Iraqi manuscript”

(ziyādah kutibat min nuskhah sariyyah ʿIrāqiyyah).

– The final folios transcribe Yaʿqūb’s, Ḥasan’s, and Fanjkurdī’s verses in praise

of Nahj al-Balāghah, probably a later addition.

– Raḍī’s explanatory remarks are prefaced with the line, “The Sayyid [al-Raḍī]

said.”

13 Listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:64, ms §3.

14 Faḍlallāh transcribes Yaʿqūb’s verses (p. 316) and says they “were written by Yaʿqūb in his

own hand in his manuscript of this work,” perhaps indicating that he had seen the verses

in Yaʿqūb’s manuscript and thus, presumably, the rest of the manuscript too.

15 The 494/1101 dating is corroborated by the fact that the final folios contain Yaʿqūb’s and

Ḥasan’s verses in praise of Nahj al-Balāghah and the copyist pronounces the formula of

blessings for the deceased for the former, and a prayer for the long life of the latter—thus

confirming the dating of the manuscript between the deaths of the two men, in 474/1081

and 517/1123 respectively.

16 The facsim. ed. has inserted folios from a later manuscript to fill this lacuna—those are

not consulted in the present edition.
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[ھ] or [H]: Rampur Raza Manuscript. Manuscript dated 553/1158, located in

the Rampur Raza Library in Rampur, Uttar Pradesh, India, catalog no. 1190,17

in two parts.18 A beautiful single-volume facsimile edition has been published

under the auspices of the Government of India’s Ministry of Culture, with

an introduction in English, Arabic, Farsi, Urdu, and Hindi by the Library’s

director, S.M. Azizuddin Husain (Rampur: Rampur Raza Library Publication

Series, 1433/2012). A microfilm is owned by the Central Library of Tehran Uni-

versity, catalog no. 5046. The manuscript is copied from an earlier manu-

script dated 511/1117, transcribed by the eminent scholar Faḍlallāh al-Kāshānī

al-Rāwandī (d. 571/1175, author of a lost commentary on Nahj al-Balāghah),

which was copied directly from Raḍī’s own manuscript. Presumably copying

from Rāwandī’s manuscript, moreover, the copyist of our manuscript tran-

scribes in a colophon on the saying at §3.354 (fol. 164r) Raḍī’s contextualizing

comments, prefaced with the words, “[Perused] in Raḍī’s copy ( fī nuskhat al-

Raḍī).”

– The copyist is ʿAbd al-Jabbār ibn al-Ḥusayn bin Abī al-Qāsim al-Farāhānī. He

transcribed the manuscript in Jawsaqān near Rāwand, in Isfahan.

– The manuscript is almost complete in 169 folios: The first folio of Raḍī’s

introduction is missing, as are a couple of folios from the first part of vol-

ume two, from the beginning of oration §1.191 to just before the beginning

of oration §1.192. There is water damage on the lower end of the first few

folios.

– The manuscript is written in clear Naskh script, fully dotted, and vocalized,

and has some corrections and annotations in the margins.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 2.

– The added orations, letter, and sayings are transcribed,19 and all three sets

are flagged by a line that states, “Additional texts added from a manuscript

written in the lifetime of the compiler.”

– Yaʿqūb’s and his son’s verses are not present in the facsimile edition, though

they may be present in the original manuscript.

17 Listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:71, ms §17.

18 The first part contains Raḍī’s introduction to the end of oration §1.182, with a tag saying

it is the end of part one. The second part contains oration §1.183–190, followed by the

chapter on letters, etc., to the end of the book.

19 The sequence of added orations in ms H is different than their sequence in the other

manuscripts, and the same as ms Y, viz., §1.238, 1.237, 1.233, 1.236, 1.234. These are fol-

lowed by the phrase, “end of additional texts” (intahat al-ziyādah), then another phrase,

“[another] additional [oration] from a Baghdadmanuscript” (ziyādahmin nuskhah Bagh-

dādiyyah), followed by the added oration §1.235.
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– Blessings for the Prophet Muḥammad are invoked throughout with the for-

mula, “God’s blessings on him and his descendants” (ṣallā llāhu ʿalayhi wa-

ālihi). Blessings for ʿAlī are invoked with the formula “peace on him” (ʿalayhi

l-salām).

– Raḍī’s explanatory remarks are prefaced with the line, “The Sayyid [al-Raḍī]

said.”

[ي] or [Y]: “Yaʿqūbī” Tehran University Manuscript. Manuscript dated 608/

1212, located in the Central Library (al-Maktabah al-Markaziyyah) of Tehran

University, catalog no. 1782.20 A facsimile copy is preserved in the library of

the Ṭabāṭabāʾī Foundation (Bunyād-i Muḥaqqiq Ṭabāṭabāʾī) in Qum, catalog

no. M/214. The manuscript was copied from Yaʿqūb al-Naysābūrī’s (d. 474/1081)

manuscript,21 which was copied from or checked against Raḍī’s original manu-

script.22

– The copyist is ʿAlī ibn Ṭāhir ibn Abī Saʿd. Place is not noted, but since the

manuscript derives from Yaʿqūb al-Naysābūrī’s manuscript, it too could be

from Nishapur.

– The manuscript is complete in 193 folios, also numbered as 386 pages.23 It

is written in a rough but clear hand and is fully dotted and vocalized. The

orthography is archaic. It contains numerous variants and lengthy annota-

tions in the margins that appear to be in the original copyist’s hand.

– In the Sayings section, the introductory phrase inmost manuscripts preced-

ing each text—viz., “ʿAlī, peace be onhim, said” (wa-qāla ʿalayhi l-salām)—is

mostly, though not always, absent.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 2.

– The added letter is transcribed without flagging it as an insertion, but the

added orations and sayings, which are also transcribed, are flagged by a line

that states, “Additional texts added fromamanuscript written in the lifetime

of the compiler.”24 As for the added sayings, the copyist states (p. 384) that

he copied them from Yaʿqūb’s manuscript.

20 Listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:77, ms §33.

21 As seen from the colophon on p. 2.

22 Another colophon states that “Raḍī wrote in his own hand here on themargin of his [orig-

inal] manuscript” a lexical explanation for a word transcribed in saying §3.436 (p. 383).

There is a similar colophon for saying §3.355 (p. 359). Ṭabāṭabāʾī (“Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:77)

says, “it appears that [Yaʿqūb] copied his manuscript from al-Sharīf al-Raḍī’s original

manuscript in his own hand.”

23 The facsimile edition’s sequence of folios containing orations §1.88–111 is jumbled.

24 The added orations are in a different order than several other manuscripts, presented in

two parts: The “Additional texts” title is followed by five added orations (§1.238, 237, 233,
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– Though copied fromYaʿqūb’smanuscript, themanuscript does not appear to

contain Yaʿqūb’s or his son’s verses—perhaps the folios that contained them

are lost.

– Blessings for the Prophet Muḥammad are invoked throughout with the for-

mula, “God’s blessings on him and his descendants” (ṣallā llāhu ʿalayhi wa-

ālihi), and sometimes, “Peace upon him” (ʿalayhi l-salām). Blessings for ʿAlī

are invoked with the formula “peace on him” (ʿalayhi al-salām). The pious

epithet for Fāṭimah, dropped from §1.200 of manuscript N, is also dropped

from Y.

– Raḍī’s explanatory remarks are prefaced with the line, “The Sayyid [al-Raḍī]

said.”

1.4 Secondary Manuscripts

I have consulted nine further manuscripts from the 6th/12th and 7th/13th

centuries in order to transcribe the initial few folios that are missing from

all but Y of the primary manuscripts, and for a further check of substan-

tive variants throughout. These manuscripts also have important scholarly

pedigrees. Among them, K was copied from the manuscript of the famous

premodern editor of texts ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Sakūn (or: Sukūn, d.

ca. 600/1204).25

The following are details of my secondary manuscripts in chronological

order:

[ل] or [L]: Mumtaz ul Ulama Lucknow Manuscript. Manuscript dated 510/

1116, located in the Mumtaz ul Ulama Library in Lucknow, India.26 A facsim-

ile copy is located in the library of the Theology Faculty (Dāneshkadeh-yi

Ilahiyyāt), Ferdowsi University, Mashhad, catalog no. 77.

– Copyist and place are not noted. The date is written in a different hand on

the margin of the final folio.

– Themanuscript is almost complete in 158 unpaginated folios; the last lines of

letter §2.11 to the middle of §2.31.11 appear to be missing, while parts of the

236, 234, in this order), followed by a line stating, “End of extra texts” (intahat al-ziyādah),

followed by another line stating, “In a Baghdadi manuscript there is an addition from an

oration by [ʿAlī] in which he speaks of Muḥammad’s family,” followed by oration §1.235.

25 Ibn al-Sakūn was born in Ḥillah, and lived in Baghdad, Medina, and Damascus. His biog-

raphy is transcribed from Muḥibb al-Dīn Ibn al-Najjār, Mīrzā Afandī, Yāqūt al-Ḥamawī,

and other medieval scholars by ʿAṭṭār in the Introduction (pp. 10–13) of his 2016 ed. of Ibn

al-Sakūn’s Nahj al-Balāghahmanuscript.

26 Listed cursorily by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:67, ms §11; listed also by Waseem and

Naqavi, Nahjul Balagha, 30.
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38 note on the edition and translation

first folios, and most of the final eight folios, have water damage. It is writ-

ten in mostly clear Naskh script, fully dotted and partially vocalized, with

some annotations and corrections in the margins. The first line of Raḍī’s

brief conclusion is transcribed as it appears in the other manuscripts, but

the next two lines, which are blurred, appear to contain a different prayer

formula.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 2.

– The added orations, letter, and sayings are transcribed, and all three sets are

flagged by a line that states, “Additional texts added from amanuscript writ-

ten in the lifetime of the compiler.”

– Seven lines of verse by an unnamed poet in praise of ʿAlī’s words, in the same

hand, are appended after Raḍī’s conclusion.

[ز] or [Z]: Maulana Azad Aligarh Manuscript. Manuscript dated 538/1144,

located in Maulana Azad Library, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India,

catalog no. 485,27 in two parts.28 A beautiful facsimile edition has been pub-

lished byMaulana Azad Library, Aligarh, and the Cultural Center of the Iranian

Embassy in New Delhi, 2011. A microfilm is owned by Imam Reza Library in

Mashhad.

– The copyist is ʿAlī ibn Abī al-Qāsim ibn ʿAlī al-Ḥājj. Place is not noted.

– The manuscript is complete in 173 folios. It is written in clear Naskh script,

fully dotted and vocalized, with some corrections and annotations in the

margins.

– A colophon on the final folio notes that themanuscript was checked against

the copy of a scholar named Afḍal al-Dīn Ḥasan ibn Fādār al-Qummī. Sev-

eral ownershipmarks are found at the beginning and end of each of the two

parts.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 1.

– The added orations, letter, and sayings are included but not flagged as inser-

tions.

[د] or [D]: Imam Reza Mashhad Manuscript. Iranian manuscript dated 544/

1149, located in the Imam Reza Library in Mashhad, catalog no. 13847, from the

Waqf endowment of the library of Fāḍil Khān al-Khurāsānī al-Tūnī (d. 1060/

27 Listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:69, ms §15; listed also by Waseem and Naqavi,

Nahjul Balagha, 30.

28 Part 1 contains Raḍī’s introduction to the end of oration §1.190, with a line stating it is the

end of part one. Part 2 contains oration §1.191 to the end of the book.
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1650).29 A facsimile copy is preserved in the library of the Ṭabāṭabāʾī Foun-

dation in Qum, catalog no. M/203, and a microfilm in the Central Library of

Tehran University, catalog no. 2134.

– The copyist is Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad al-Naqīb, who fin-

ished writing the manuscript in Sabzevar (previously known as Bayhaq, in

NE Iran, near Mashhad).

– The manuscript is almost complete in 183 folios, numbered in a later hand

in 366 pages, with the first folio of Raḍī’s introduction missing. A couple of

folios from within the first oration (§1.1.2–1.1.7) and sayings §3.195–332 are

also missing.30

– The manuscript is written in clear Naskh script, fully dotted, and mostly

vocalized, and it has some corrections and annotations in the margins.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 2.

– The added orations are not included. The added letter is transcribed with-

out flagging it as an insertion. The added sayings are transcribed and titled

in red, “Additional texts added from a manuscript written in the lifetime of

the compiler.”

– The final folios transcribe Yaʿqūb’s and Ḥasan’s verses in praise of Nahj al-

Balāghah.

[ق] or [Q]: Iraqi National Museum Manuscript. Manuscript dated 565/

1170, located in the Library of the Iraqi National Museum in Baghdad, catalog

no. 356.31

– The copyist is Muḥammad ibn Saʿīd ibn al-Ḥusayn al-ʿĀmirī. Place is not

noted.

– Themanuscript is complete in 243 folios,32written in clearNaskh script, fully

dotted and vocalized, with one- or two-word lexical and grammatical anno-

tations in somewhat blurred red, in the margins or between the lines.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 2.

– The added orations are not included. The added letter is transcribed with-

out flagging. The added sayings are transcribed and titled in red, “Additional

texts added from a manuscript written in the lifetime of the compiler.”

– The final folios transcribe Fanjkurdī’s verses in praise of Nahj al-Balāghah.

29 Listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:69–70, ms §16.

30 Ṭabāṭabāʾī (“Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:70) incorrectly states that the last folios containing sayings

§210–350 are also missing.

31 Listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:71, ms §18.

32 Two folios—containing sayings §3.345 to themiddle of §3.352—aremisplaced, and come

at the end of the volume, after the copyist’s name and Fanjkurdī’s verses.
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[س] or [S]: Sulaymaniye Raʾīs al-Kuttāb Manuscript 1. Manuscript dated

567/1171, located in the Sulaymaniye Library in Istanbul, catalog no. reisul-

kuttab 942.33 The manuscript was part of the collection of Raʾīs al-kuttāb

Aḥmad ibnMuṣṭafā ibn Khalīl (Ṭāshkubrīzādah, d. 968/1561) whose ownership

mark is on the cover folio, along with his name in his own hand.

– The copyist is ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad ibn Abī Saʿīd ibn Manṣūr. Place is not

noted.

– The manuscript is complete in 172 folios, written in clear Naskh script, fully

dotted andpartially vocalized,with some annotations and corrections in the

margins.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 1.

– The first three of the six added orations are transcribed, and the first fifteen

of the seventeen added sayings, without noting for either set that they are

insertions. The added letter is also transcribed without flagging.

[چ] or [Ch]: Chester Beatty Manuscript. Manuscript dated 588/1192, located

in the Chester Beatty library in Dublin, catalog no. 5451.34

– The copyist is Aḥmad ibn al-Muʾayyad ibn ʿAbd al-Jalīl ibnMuḥammad. The

place is not noted. An ownership notice on the cover folio with the name

Sadīd al-Dīn Yūsuf ibnMuṭahhar Ḥillī [= al-ʿAllāmah al-Ḥillī (d. 726/1325)] is

written in Persian, with themark of a library whose name is blotted out, also

in Persian.

– The manuscript is complete in 169 folios. It is written in clear Naskh script,

fully dotted and vocalized, and has numerous marginal variants and anno-

tations.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 1.

– The added orations are transcribed, as are the first fifteen of the seventeen

added sayings, without noting for either set that they are additions. The

added letter is also transcribed without flagging.

[آ] or [A]: Aya Sofya Manuscript. Manuscript dated 598/1202, located in the

Sulaymaniye Library in Istanbul, catalog no. ayasofya 4344.35

– The copyist isMuḥammad ibn Aḥmad ibn ʿAbd al-Raḥīm al-Fāmī al-Harawī.

Place is not noted.

33 Listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:72, ms §20.

34 Listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:73, ms §22. The Chester Beatty catalog incorrectly

attributes it (à la Ibn Khallikān) to al-Sharīf al-Murtaḍā.

35 Not listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī.”
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– The manuscript is complete in 187 folios, written in clear Naskh script, fully

dotted and vocalized, with headings of new orations, etc., in red. It contains

numerous marginal variants and explications in the same red.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 1.

– The six added orations are not included.36 The added letter is transcribed

without flagging. The added sayings are transcribed and titled in red, “Extra

texts added from a manuscript written in the lifetime of the compiler.”

– Raḍī’s conclusion is followed by: the text of ʿAlī’s seal rings; a further added

oration (the alif-less oration titled Badīhah or The Spontaneous), reported

by Muḥammad ibn al-Sāʾib al-Kalbī from Abū Ṣāliḥ (fols. 183v–185v); and

Yaʿqūb’s, Ḥasan’s, and Fanjkurdī’s verses in praise of Nahj al-Balāghah.

[ت] or [T]: Topkapi Manuscript. Manuscript dated 615/1218, located in the

Topkapi Palace Library in Istanbul, catalog no. Aḥmad iii 2556.37

– The copyist is ʿAbd al-Ghafūr ibn ʿAbd al-Ghaffār ibnAḥmad ibnMarzawayh

al-Kātib. Place is not noted.

– The manuscript is complete in 357 folios, with no lacunae, but the copyist

has left out Raḍī’s final texts in each section: the manuscript ends at oration

§1.224 (missing eight texts, §1.225–232), at letter §2.72 (missing five texts,

§2.73–78), and at saying §3.407 (missing twenty-one texts, §3.408–429). The

added orations, letter, and sayings are also not included.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 1.

– Themanuscript appears to be either a special display copy or one used spar-

ingly by Ottoman royalty: It is written in clear, handsome Naskh script, fully

dotted and vocalized. Chapter headings are decorated with extensive gold

illumination. Phrases introducing individual pieces are centered and sized

larger. Only two variants, written in themargin in a different hand, are noted

in the entire manuscript.

[ك] or [K]: Sulaymaniye Raʾīs al-KuttābManuscript 2.Manuscript dated 684/

1285, located in the Sulaymaniye Library in Istanbul, catalog no. reisulkut-

tab 943.38 The manuscript is copied from the manuscript of the aforemen-

tioned scholar Ibn al-Sakūn (d. ca. 600/1204). Like S, this manuscript was also

part of the collection of Raʾīs al-kuttāb Ṭāshkubrīzādah (d. 968/1561).

36 Oration §1.231 is also missing, and §1.177 is (mis)placed between §1.230 and §1.232.

37 Listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī,” 5:77, ms §34.

38 Not listed by Ṭabāṭabāʾī, “Al-Mutabaqqī.” Used by ʿAṭṭār (he calls it ms “S-T”) in his 2016

edition of Ibn al-Sakūn’s copy of Nahj al-Balāghah (see his description of the manuscript

in ibid., 38–43).
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– Place is not noted, and a gold-bordered rectangle after the date which may

have contained the copyist’s name is pasted over with a blank piece of

paper.

– The manuscript is almost complete in 225 folios, with just a few folios miss-

ing in the middle (folio 85, oration §1.163–172). It is written in beautiful and

clear Naskh script, fully dotted and vocalized, with red rondelles separat-

ing the phrases, up to the end of folio 187. There are many corrections and

variants in the margins in different hands, annotations in Arabic, Persian,

and Ottoman Turkish. The title folio has numerous ownership marks, Waqf

notices, and hadith praising ʿAlī. The title folio and final folio contain verses

in the genre of renunciationof worldliness.The final folio also contains, after

the sign-off, additional texts attributed to ʿAlī.

– Oration texts are arranged in Sequence 1.

– The added orations, letter, and sayings are transcribed, without noting that

they are insertions.

– An earlier unreadable formof pious invocation attached to ʿAlī’s name in the

manuscript has been systematically erased and replaced with “May God be

pleased with him (raḍiya llāhu ʿanhu),” presumably changed from a Shiʿite

formula to a Sunni one.

1.5 Manuscript Family Tree

Based on four classification matrixes that will be discussed shortly, I have con-

structed the following family tree to show the relationships between my four-

teen manuscripts. In conjunction with the matrixes, the relative chronology

in the stemma provides a visual of possible parentage and sibling relation-

ships. Some of the latermanuscripts could derive from the earlier ones, or from

manuscripts related to the earlier ones.

Manuscript Groups: The manuscripts may be divided into two broad

groups:

Group 1: primary manuscripts M and Y, and secondary manuscripts Z, S, Ch,

T, and K.

Group 2: primary manuscripts Sh and N, and secondary manuscripts D, Q,

and A.

N.B.: primarymanuscriptHand secondarymanuscript Lpossess features

from both groups.

Classification Matrixes: Four matrixes have been used to construct the

stemma, weighted in the following order: (1) the principal matrix is variants

in wording, then (2) sequence of texts, then (3) presence or absence of added
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44 note on the edition and translation

orations, and/or (4) supplements. The place where a manuscript was copied

would also have been a useful matrix but unfortunately this data is mostly

not available. Raḍī, as we know, compiled Nahj al-Balāghah in Baghdad,

Iraq. Among our fourteen manuscripts, only two name the place where they

were written: near Rāwand, in Isfahan, for H, and Sabzevar, in NE Iran, for D.

Also, M’s copyist was from Qum, Iran, so it may have originated there; and

Yaʿqūb (whose manuscript is the parent of Y) lived in Nishapur, so his manu-

script probably originated there. It should be noted, moreover, that the manu-

script genealogy is not always clear cut, and a handful of apparently contra-

dictory positionings—discussed briefly below—complicate stemma relation-

ships.

table 3 Matrixes of manuscript family tree

Matrix Group 1 Group 2

1. Variants of words M Y {H} / {L} Z S Ch T K Sh N {H} / {L} D Q A

2. Sequence of orations followed in present edition: M [Sh] /

Z S Ch [A] T K

Sequence 2: N [Y] {H} / {L}

D Q

3. Added orations present: M Y {H} / {L} Z S Ch K absent: Sh N / D Q A [T]

4. Yaʿqūb and Ḥasan verses absent: M YH / {L} Z [Q] S Ch T K present: Sh N / D A

n.b.:

– Manuscripts in this table are listed in chronological order: primary manuscripts are listed first

and followed by a slash; secondary manuscripts are listed after the slash.

– Square brackets signal manuscripts that in that particular matrix are not with their variant-

matrix group.

– Curly brackets are used for the Mixed Group manuscripts, H and L.

Matrix 1: Variants of Words

Based on the variantmatrix, manuscripts are clustered in the two groups listed

in Table 3 above.39 A sample list of seventeen substantive variants within the

Nahj al-Balāghah text, and variant-based manuscript distribution, is provided

in Table 4:

39 Note that H and L contain almost an equal number of variants from both groups. A—

which is categorized in Group 2—contains three variants from Group 1.
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Matrix 2: Sequence of Orations

Our manuscripts transcribe Nahj al-Balāghah’s orations in two different se-

quences, and these havebeendescribed earlier as Sequence 1,which is followed

in the present edition, and Sequence 2, which is not.

Matrix 3: Added Orations

The six orations inserted intoRaḍī’s original (§1.233–238) are found in allmanu-

scripts inGroup 1, exceptT (which ismissing all end texts anyway), and they are

also found in H from the Mixed Group. The added letter (§2.79) is transcribed

in all our manuscripts and is thus not particularly useful as a matrix for map-

ping the family tree. Similarly, the added sayings (§3.430–446) are also present

in all ourmanuscripts exceptM andT. Twomanuscripts, S andCh, include only

fifteen out of seventeen added sayings, and they may be more closely related

to each other than to others in their group.

Matrix 4: Yaʿqūb’s and Ḥasan’s verses

Yaʿqūb’s andḤasan’s verses in praise of Nahj al-Balāghah are found in allmanu-

scripts of Group 2, except Q.40 In Sh and N, though, these are presumably

later additions, as thesemanuscripts predate the poets. Further supplementary

materials are also found in some Group 2 manuscripts:

– Fanjkurdī’s verses in praise of Nahj al-Balāghah are transcribed in N, Q, and

A. In N, this is presumably a later addition, as the manuscript predates the

poet.

– Inscriptions of ʿAlī’s signet rings are transcribed in D and A.

nb: Lost Parent Manuscripts

Someof ourmanuscripts derive from three lost parentmanuscripts transcribed

by the following scholars:

– Yaʿqūb al-Naysābūrī (d. 474/1081), who copied his manuscript from, or

checked it against, Raḍī’s original. Our manuscript Y is copied from it, N’s

copyist consulted it, and the copyists of D and A—because they contain

Yaʿqūb’s verses—may have consulted it or a manuscript derived from it.

– Faḍlallāh al-Rāwandī (d. 571/1175),whocopiedhismanuscript in 511/1117 from

Raḍī’s original. Our manuscript H is copied from it.

– Ibn al-Sakūn (d. ca. 600/1204). Our manuscript K is copied from it.

40 Surprisingly, Group 1’s manuscript Y—said to be copied from Yaʿqūb’s ownmanuscript—

does not containYaʿqūb’s verses. Perhaps theywere present in the original Y, and inH, and

the end folios containing them are lost.
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48 note on the edition and translation

2 Previous Editions

From the late 1800s onward, Nahj al-Balāghah has been printed numerous

times, including the printingwithMuḥammad ʿAbduh’s commentary, first pub-

lished by al-Maṭbaʿah al-Adabiyyah in Beirut in 1885. Most Nahj al-Balāghah

printings are trade editions which do not mention any manuscripts at all,

and their texts contain unflagged insertions of headings and words, as well as

numerous errors.

Two mistranscriptions are egregious and stem from anti-Shiʿi bias:

– §3.174: The original, transcribed thus in all the early manuscripts that I

consulted and all the medieval commentaries that I looked at,41 is as fol-

lows: “How strange! So, the caliphate can be justified through the Prophet’s

companionship, but not through companionship and kinship together?”

( ةبارقلاوةباحصلابنوكتالوةباحصلابةفالخلانوكتأهابجعاو ). In the print editions, this

is changed by dropping a few words in the middle— ةباحصلابنوكتالو —to

mean something quite different: “How strange that the caliphate is justified

through companionship and kinship!” ( ةبارقلاوةباحصلابةفالخلانوكتأهابجعاو ).42

– §3.237: The original, transcribed thus in all my primary manuscripts, and

all except S and Ch of the secondary manuscripts, is as follows: …هللاضرف

ةّمأللاًماظنةمامإلا (God has mandated the imamate as a system of governance

for the community.) In modern printings, deriving perhaps from the later

manuscript tradition (cf. S and Ch, justmentioned), the word imāmah (ima-

mate) is changed to amānah (trustworthiness), by replacing the letter “M”

with “N.”43

Modern critical editions have been published by two scholars:

– Hāshim Mīlānī, Najaf: Maktabat al-Rawḍah al-Ḥaydariyyah, 2009. Mīlānī

consulted the manuscripts I have labelled M and D, and two more from the

6th/12th century located in Iranian libraries.

– Qays Bahjat ʿAṭṭār, Qum: Muʾassasat al-Rāfid, 2010. ʿAṭṭār consulted the 5th/

11th century manuscripts I have labelled M and N, and two more partial,

undated ones, presumably from the 6th/12th or 7th/13th century. In a differ-

ent edition (Najaf: al-ʿAtabah al-ʿAlawiyyah al-Muqaddasah, 2016), in which

he focused on establishing Ibn al-Sakūn’s vocalization of Nahj al-Balāghah,

41 E.g., Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 18:416, §185.

42 E.g., ʿAbduh, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 502, §190.

43 E.g., ʿAbduh, Sharḥ Nahj al-balāghah, 512, §252. The original Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd commen-

tary appears to have transcribed imāmah, and the later manuscript tradition appears to

have changed it to amānah: the text before the commentary has amānah (Ḥ 19:86, §249),

but the explanation (Ḥ 19:90) has retained the original imāmah.
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ʿAṭṭār consulted twomanuscripts derived from Ibn al-Sakūn’s originalmanu-

script, including themanuscript I have labelledK, and another, also from the

7th/13th century.

Although these are welcome and relatively accurate editions, Mīlānī and ʿAṭṭār

do not use my primary manuscripts Sh, Y, or H, nor my secondary manuscripts

L, Z, Q, S, Ch, A, and T. Neither scholar flags the added orations or letter as

insertions. Neither constructs a manuscript stemma or lays out a concerted

methodology. Furthermore, they do not note the substantive variants in an

efficient manner: Mīlānī notes only some substantive variants; his focus is on

providingmeanings of difficult words. ʿAṭṭār in his 2010 edition—an otherwise

excellent edition and remarkably free of typographical errors—lists all differ-

ences in vocalization. This is a redundant, or, at best, a secondary exercise, and

it has come at a cost: the profusion of vocalization differences in the notes

obscures the fewer, scattered substantive variants. The original vocalization is

not ascertainable in any case, for there is no evidence to suggest that Raḍī vocal-

ized his compilation let alone to establish the exact vowels that ʿAlī used in his

oral deliveries. ʿAṭṭār also lists all variants noted in themanuscripts’ margins—

this adds to the reception data (albeit sketchily, because we don’t know for the

most part when these variants were added to themargins or bywho), but it fur-

ther obscures themanuscripts’ text collation. These editions are also not easily

available.

3 This Edition

In formulating a new critical edition of Nahj al-Balāghah, I have relied princi-

pally onmy five primarymanuscripts: the three earliest extant 5th/11th-century

manuscripts of Nahj al-Balāghah, M, Sh, and N, as well as Y, which was copied

from a 5th/11th-century manuscript, and H, which was copied from an early

6th/12th-century manuscript. As noted earlier, M is believed to have been

copied from a manuscript authorized by Raḍī, and the parent manuscripts of

H and Y are said to have been copied from Raḍī’s own manuscript. Substantial

variants among these primary manuscripts are relatively few in number.

Themanuscript history of the text is extremely complicated, and each of the

manuscripts passed through many hands, so—despite best efforts to untan-

gle study notices and colophons—it is extremely difficult to fully tease out

what corrections weremade, when theyweremade, bywhom theyweremade,

and which other manuscripts or resources were used to make them. Also, it

is sometimes difficult to ascertain the original transcription from a later cor-

rection. Despite recourse to these precious early manuscripts, then, it is still

not possible to definitively determine the entirety of Raḍī’s original text (or,
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for that matter, his sequence of orations). In the case of some textual variants,

the early manuscripts often present two choices that appear equally plausi-

ble in the historical, grammatical, and rhetorical context. Indeed, oftentimes

the copyists themselves offer two possible readings, marked with the word

maʿa (both), meaning both readings, according to them, are equally plausible.

However, using the method described below, I believe I have constructed the

close-to-best version we can hope to attain—barring somebody finding Raḍī’s

autograph manuscript!

3.1 Substantive Features of this Edition

– The present edition relies principally on the five primarymanuscriptsM, Sh,

N, H, and Y. Of these, there is no one manuscript, and no one group, which

consistently gives an indisputably better reading. Although some scholars

have claimed one or the other of these as the bestmanuscript, I do not agree

that there is a clear frontrunner. So, where the primary manuscripts differ, I

usemybest judgment:where they are stronglyweighted toward one reading,

I prioritize that majority reading; where they are nearly equally distributed,

I choose the reading I deem most appropriate to the literary and historical

context.

– I footnote all substantial variants occurring inmy primarymanuscripts. The

secondarymanuscripts from the 6th/12th and 7th/13th centuries are invoked

only for variants in the first folios that are missing from the primary manu-

scripts, and for the substantive variants listed in Table 4 above.

– Themanuscripts containnumerous variations inminor components such as

conjunctions, prepositions, orthography, number, tense, and gender within

ʿAlī’s texts, and more so within Raḍī’s headers and explanations. For these

minor variations, I mostly follow M. I do not footnote these variants except

in the few cases where they make a substantive difference to the mean-

ing, for this would obscure the significant variants while not adding to our

understanding of the material. ʿAṭṭār in his 2010 edition has listed all minor

variations and the interested reader can find them there.

– In sequencing orations, I follow the primary manuscripts M, Sh, and others

described earlier as Sequence 1.

– I transcribe the inserted orations, letter, and sayings following each of the

three main chapters, under the sub-heading لصألاىلعةدايز , set apart from

the original text by the sub-heading and a smaller font.

3.2 Formal Features of this Edition

– Except for lines from the Qurʾan and poetry, which are fully vocalized, I

vocalize only those parts of the text where the meaning and correct vocal-

ization may not be obvious to an educated reader of classical Arabic.
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– For accessibility, I number the texts, divide them into paragraphs, and add

minimal punctuation.

– I present ʿAlī’s words in a larger font, and Raḍī’s occasional comments in a

smaller font, to further distinguish between the two.

– I follow standard rather than archaic orthography (e.g., قاحسإ versus قحسإ ).

– Manuscripts differ in rendering pious formulae attached to the name of God

and exalted personages in Islam (details were provided earlier for the pri-

mary manuscripts). I follow the majority reading, which, I believe, would

follow Raḍī’s original rendering. Note, however, that some formulae may be

copyist additions or modifications.

– A few lines of poetry are cited in the text, and I identify their meters in the

footnotes.

– Section headings are original from the manuscripts, and I retain them. The

titles provided inmostNahj al-Balāghahprintings are later copyist additions

that are not found in the earliest manuscripts, and I do not transcribe those.

– I have used﴾﴿ for quotations from theQurʾan, and ⟨ ⟩ for hadith, proverbs,

and half-lines of poetry. I have used ⟨ ⟩ also for citation of phrases from the

text that Raḍī is explaining in his subsequent commentary, and for variants

in my footnotes.

4 Previous Translations

Beginning in the middle of the twentieth century, several English translations

of Nahj al-Balāghah, full or partial, were published in Iran and South Asia,

most of them produced via a previous Persian translation. They render some

lines effectively, but, for the most part, there is room for improvement: they

are inaccurate in places and their English is frequently pedantic.44 Two par-

tial translations—selections from the sayings translated by Thomas Cleary

(1996),45 and the Testament of al-Ashtar (§2.53) translated byWilliam Chittick

(1981)46—are fairly accurate and idiomatic.

44 E.g., §1.88: Ashbāḥ, the name of an orationwhich speaks of the creation of sky and angels,

in my translation, “Ethereal Forms,” which several prior translators have incorrectly ren-

dered as “Skeletons” (https://www.al‑islam.org/nahjul‑balagha‑part‑1‑sermons/sermon‑91

‑praise‑belongs‑god‑who, accessed May 18, 2023).

45 Cleary, Living and Dying with Grace: Counsels of Hadrat Ali.

46 Chittick, A Shiʿite Anthology, 67–89.
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5 This Translation

Translating Nahj al-Balāghah has been a supremely daunting task. The oceans

of meaning infused into its lines cannot be fully plumbed, for a translation loses

native implications and associations, while at the same time adding foreign

ones. Neither can the eloquence of the Arabic be matched, for the texture of

the language and its rhythms and metaphors cannot be reproduced. What I

have attempted to do—given that any who set out on this path, nomatter how

careful and prepared they may be, can only fall short—is to come as close to

the original as I can, both in meaning and in beauty.

Two guiding principles drive my methodology: First—to quote Aristotle—

the whole is greater than the sum of its parts, and word-by-word translation

fails to capture the clear simplicity of ʿAlī’s expositions. Au contraire, it can lead

to a meaningless conglomeration of high-sounding words, as has happened in

prior renditions. Instead, it is important for the translator to read each orig-

inal Arabic sentence as a single unit, to understand ʿAlī’s concepts, with all

their rich nuances, as best as she can, then render them forcefully into cogent

English. Another aspect of this first principle is to bear in mind the context—

historical, political, religious, cultural, and literary, among others—which is

crucial for accurate translation. Accordingly, I have consulted the major Nahj

al-Balāghah commentaries for lexical, contextual, and idiomatic insights, the

major premodern lexicons for early usages of Arabic words, and historical and

literaryworks, aswell as books fromvarious other genres from the classical Ara-

bic library, for both the specific and the larger milieu of each text. Yet another

aspect of this principle is maintaining the formal register. The Arabic of Nahj

al-Balāghah is different than more informal conversations reported from ʿAlī’s

time, or even themore formal narrative prose of early histories; nowhere is the

tone colloquial or chatty. Its texts deal with the serious subjects of salvation,

succession, andwar, and the translation attempts tomaintain that gravitas. Yet,

it is also important to bear inmind that ʿAlī’s orations and letters weremeant to

be understood by their contemporary addressees. Since the audience was usu-

ally large and public, accessible vocabulary was presumably chosen, and, with

some exceptions, rare wordswere avoided. Although the lexicon seems archaic

to us now, that was not the case in its time. Keepingmy translation in line with

what I believe was the author’s intent of clarity, I endeavor to render the text

into lucid, modern English.

My second principle—which is particular to literary translation—is to

maintain, as far as possible, the aesthetic spirit of the original. The first aspect

of this principle is to preserve where possible the rhythm, especially the paral-

lelismandpithy cadences, of theArabicwords. The second aspect is to keep the
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culture-specific imagery intact where possible, and not substitute it with for-

eign or anachronistic renderings. The third andmost difficult aspect is to bring

out the desert-and-camel metaphors that underpin the vocabulary, especially

the verbs, which most prior translations have erased. An especially compli-

cated example in which a heap of camel imagery is infused into a single verb,

fawwaqa, is §1.74: اًقيوفتدّمحمثارتيننوقّوفيلةّيمأينبنّإ . I have translated this line

with some (warranted, I think) prolixity as “TheUmayyads stingily throw atme

my share of Muḥammad’s inheritance, piece by piece, like those who allow a

camel-calf to suckle its mother only lightly, at intervals.” Others have expunged

the imagery to translate the line as, “The Umayyads are allowing me the inher-

itance of Muḥammad bit (by bit).” Yet another challenging line is §1.80.4: مجلأو

قرعلا which I have translated as “Throats choke on sweat like a camel chokes

on its bridle-straps.” Others have removed the underpinning animal image to

translate the line as, “Sweat would choke the throat.” Bringing in the underly-

ingmetaphorical associations of the Arabic words, while preserving the clarity

and vigor of the English, has called for a delicate—and highly challenging!—

balance.

Additionally in this translation, I have:

– Added words to unpack the dense Arabic, but only minimally, preserving

apparently deliberate ambiguities.

– Modified syntax and morphology for an idiomatic English rendering,

– Replacedpronounswith names, and added the nameof fame,where needed

for clarity.

– Changed somepronouns for idiomatic English rendering, sometimes chang-

ing third grammatical person to first, or singular to plural, when denoting

generic humans, plural to singularwhenprimarily denoting the speaker, ʿAlī,

and so on.

– Translated a single Arabic word differently in different places, depending on

context—e.g., ʿāmil is translated variously as “governor,” “agent,” “administra-

tor,” or “tax-collector”;ḥaqq is sometimes rendered as “truth,” and sometimes

as “right,” while its opposite, bāṭil, is sometimes rendered as “falsehood” and

sometimes as “wrong.”

– Where the referent is clear, used lowercase for pronouns andadjectives refer-

ring to God.

– Used my own translations of Qurʾanic verses, to maintain consistency and

to highlight a given verse’s meaning in its context.

– Omitted pious invocations attached to the name of God, and of the Prophet
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Muḥammad, ʿAlī, and other revered figures, for a smoother reading (these

are preserved in the Arabic text).

– Replaced “Commander of the Faithful” in a few places with “ʿAlī.”

– Retained the masculine gender in generic references to humans, following

classical Arabic practice.

– Translated some technical religious terms differently from their conven-

tional English rendering, tobetter reflect the spirit of theword: e.g. I translate

“Islam” as “commitment to God’s will” (rather than “submission”); taqwā

as “piety” or being “conscious of God” or “godfearing” (rather than “fear

of God”); zuhd as “rejection of worldliness” or “indifference to the world”

(rather than “rejection of the world” or “asceticism”); and bidʿah as “heresy”

or “heretical innovation” and not simply “innovation.”

– Sometimes used the neutral form ‘it’ for pronouns referring to the world

(dunyā), while at other times, when the context is clearly playing to the

metaphor of the world as temptress, the feminine ‘she’ (note that the word

dunyā is feminine in Arabic).

– Translated the standard post-benedictions phrase, ammā baʿdu (lit. “As for

what comes after”), as “And now to the matter at hand.” I have removed the

phrase whenever it occurs at the beginning of a text, and sometimes also

after the beginning “from” line (it is retained in the Arabic).

– Removed the prefacing words, “ʿAlī said,” from most places in the Sayings

section (they are retained in the Arabic).

– As in the edition, presented the text of ʿAlī’s words in a larger font, and Raḍī’s

occasional prefaces and comments to ʿAlī’s text in a smaller font.

– Used « » for quotations from the Qurʾan, and ⟨ ⟩ for hadith, proverbs, and

half-lines of poetry.

– I have varied between themore formal “do not” and the less formal “don’t”—

and done the same for other contractions—to best fit the register of each

text.

– To identify Raḍī’s occasional comments, I preface them with his name fol-

lowedby a colon, viz., “Raḍī:”. Thenotation appears in somemanuscripts too,

in some places with the first-person pronoun (“I say”), but more frequently

as “The Sayyid [al-Raḍī] said (wa-qāla al-sayyid),” where the use of the hon-

orific “al-sayyid” indicates a copyist addition.

– As in the Edition, I have transcribed the additional orations, letter, and

sayings, following each of the three main chapters, under the sub-heading

“Additional Orations” (or: Letter, or: Sayings), set apart from the original text

by the sub-heading and a smaller font.

Where available from the commentaries and historical sources, I have pro-

vided in a note for each text, its context, date, and place; I have also identified
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unnamed individuals therein.47 Further details of people, places, and terms are

provided in the Glossary. Additionally, I have provided notes to unpack cryptic

lines, butminimally, since this is a translation andnot a commentary.Amodern

English commentary—particularly on the pithy sayings—would be a wonder-

ful addition to the Nahj al-Balāghah library, but that is a project for another

time!

47 When a text is dated to ʿAlī’s caliphate without a specific year, I have transcribed the dates

of his full reign, 35–40/656–661, in order to avoid confusion. It should be noted however

that ʿAlī was pledged allegiance in the last month of 35ah, and most of the texts from his

caliphate are from early 36ah onward. ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ,Maṣādir Nahj al-balāghah, contains

further context for some texts, accompanied by primary source quotes.
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Detailed Contents

Nahj al-Balāghah: TheWisdom and Eloquence of ʿAlī

Raḍī’s Introduction p. 98

Section 1: Orations: Chapter containing selections from the Commander of

the Faithful’s orations and directives, including selections from his addresses

that may be likened to orations, spoken in charged gatherings, famous battles,

and times of danger

1.1 Creation of sky, earth, angels, Adam, and prophets, and the hajj1

“I praise God. Yet no speaker can articulate his praise”

( نولئاقلاهتحدمغلبياليذلاهللدمحلا ) p. 106

1.2 Following Ṣiffīn, state of the people before Muḥammad, praise for the

Prophet’s family

“I praise God, seeking the completion of his favor”

( هتمعنلاًمامتتسٱهدمحأ ) p. 114

1.3 “The Roar of the Camel Stallion” (Shiqshiqiyyah), on the caliphate

“By God, that man donned its cloak knowing that I am the pivot to its grinding

stone”

( احرلانمبطقلالّحماهنميّلحمنّأملعيلهّنإونالفيبأنبٱاهصّمقتدقلهللاوامأ ) p. 118

1.4 Following the Battle of the Camel

“Through us you received guidance in the dark night”

( ءاملظلايفمتيدتهٱانب ) p. 122

1.5 To ʿAbbās and Abū Sufyān following the Prophet’s death, regarding

the succession

“People! Cut through the waves of rebellion by boarding the ark of salvation”

( ةاجنلانفسبنتفلاجاومأاوقّشسانلااهيّأ ) p. 124

1 The majority of Nahj al-Balāghah texts do not have titles. The descriptors here are thus my

own, drawing on the content of the text, on Raḍī’s remarks if there are any, and context from

the history books. For each piece, I have also added the first line of both the translation and

the Arabic.
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1.6 When advised not to fight Ṭalḥah and Zubayr

“By God, I shall not behave like the hyena that, sleeping through a prolonged

barrage of pebbles, is captured”

( ّللالوطیلعمانتعُبضَّلاکنوکأالهللاو مْدَ ) p. 124

1.7 Censuring a group of his challengers

“They made Satan master of their affairs and he made them his partners”

( اًکارشأهلمهذختّٱواًکالِممهرمألناطيشلااوذختّا ) p. 126

1.8 Before the Battle of the Camel, about Zubayr

“He declares that he pledged allegiance with his hand but not his heart”

( هبلقبعيابيملوهديبعيابدقهّنأمعزي ) p. 126

1.9 Before the Battle of the Camel, in response to a speech by Talḥah

“They thundered and blazed but that is the way of cowards”

( لشفلانيرمألانيذٰهعمواوقربأواودعرأدقو ) p. 126

1.10 During one of his battles

“Hark! Satan has mustered his host and armed his cavalry and infantry”

( هلجروهليخبلجتسٱوهبزحعمجدقناطيشلانّإوالأ ) p. 126

1.11 Instructions to Ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah at the Battle of the Camel, charging

him with the banner

“Mountains may move, but you should not”

( لزتالولابجلالوزت ) p. 128

1.12 Following victory at the Battle of the Camel

“… Our fight has been witnessed by a mighty host in the loins of men”

( لاجرلابالصأيفموقاذهانرکسعیفاندهشدقلو ..) p. 128

1.13 Following the Battle of the Camel, criticizing Basra and rebuking its

people

“You fought for the woman and followed the camel”

( ةميهبلاعابتأوةأرملادنجمتنک ) p. 128

1.14 In Basra, following the Battle of the Camel

“Your land is close to the sea and far from the sky”

( ءامسلانمةديعبءاملانمةبيرقمکضرأ ) p. 130

1.15 In Medina after he became caliph, on returning ʿUthmān’s land grants

to the treasury

“By God, even if the money had been spent to wed women”

( ءاسنلاهبجِوُّزُتدقهتدجوولهللاو ) p. 130
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1.16 In Medina, when he became caliph

“I guarantee the truth of what I say and stand as surety for my pledge”

( ميعزهبانأوةنيهرلوقأامبيتّمذ ) p. 130

1.17 Censuring self-styled authorities

“The most hateful creatures in God’s eyes are of two kinds”

( نالجرهللاىلإقئالخلاضغبأنّإ ) p. 132

1.18 Censuring scholars who follow their whims

“When a case comes to one of them, he passes judgment based on his capri-

cious opinion”

( هيأرباهيفمكحيف…ةّيضقلامهدحأىلعدرت ) p. 134

1.19 When Ashʿath challenged him on the pulpit

“What do you know about what goes against me”

( ّيلعامكيرديامو ) p. 136

1.20 What comes after death

“If you saw what the dead see”

( مكنمتامنمنياعدقاممتنياعولمكّنإف ) p. 136

1.21 The swift passage of life

“The end is ahead of you and the dreaded hour drives your caravan to the

waterhole”

( مكودحتةعاسلامكءارونّإومكمامأةياغلانّإف ) p. 136

1.22 Before the Battle of the Camel, on his opponents’ responsibility for

ʿUthmān’s killing

“Hear me! Satan has roared to his followers”

( هبزحرمذدقناطيشلانّإوالأ ) p. 138

1.23 Unimportance of wealth, value of kin

“God’s command descends from the sky to the earth like raindrops”

( رطملارطقكضرألاىلإءامسلانملزنيرمألانّإف ) p. 138

1.24 Urging followers to fight for truth

“By my life, no softness or weakness shall hold me back from fighting those who

challenge the truth”

( ناهيإالوناهدإنم…قّحلافلاخنملاتقنمّيلعاميرمعلو ) p. 142

1.25 Censuring followers for not fighting in the cause of truth

“I only have you, Kufa”

( ةفوكـلااّلإيهام ) p. 142
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1.26 The Arabs before Islam, ʿAlī’s situation when Muḥammad died, ʿAmr

ibn al-ʿĀṣ’s corrupt deal with Muʿāwiyah

“God sent Muḥammad as a warner to all peoples”

( نيملاعللاًريذناًدّمحمثعبهللانّإ ) p. 144

1.27 Censuring followers for not fighting Muʿāwiyah, after Sufyān al-

Ghāmidī’s attack on Anbar

“Jihad is a door to heaven that God has opened for his special devotees”

( هئايلوأةصّاخلهللاهحتفةّنجلاباوبأنمبابداهجلانّإف ) p. 146

1.28 Eid sermon containing pious counsel

“The world has shown its back and proclaimed its farewell”

( عادوبتنذآوتربدأدقايندلانّإف ) p. 148

1.29 Censuring his followers, after Ḍaḥḥāk’s attack on pilgrims at

Thaʿlabiyyah

“People! You are together in body but divided in aspiration”

( مهؤاوهأةفلتخملامهنادبأةعمتجملاسانلااهيّأ ) p. 150

1.30 About ʿUthmān and his assassination

“If I had commanded it I would be a killer”

( اًلتاقتنكـلهبترمأول ) p. 152

1.31 Instructions to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās before the Battle of the Camel,

to speak with Zubayr, not Ṭalḥah

“Don’t speak with Ṭalḥah, for you will find him a bull with twisted horns”

( هنرقاصًقاعروثلاكهدجتهقلتنإكّنإفةحلطنّيقلتال ) p. 152

1.32 Four categories of men who seek to rule, pious counsel

“People! We live in a challenging age”

( دونعرهديفانحبصأدقاّنإسانلااهيّأ ) p. 154

1.33 At Dhū Qār, before the Battle of the Camel

“God sent Muḥammad when no Arab read scripture”

( اًباتكأرقيبرعلانم دحأسيلوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصاًدّمحمثعبهناحبسهللانّإ ) p. 156

1.34 After the Battle of Nahrawān, urging followers to fight Muʿāwiyah

“Shame! I am tired of rebuking you!”

( مكباتعتمئسدقمكـلفٍّأ ) p. 158

1.35 After the arbitration

“I praise God even though this age has brought a great calamity”

( حدافلابطخلابرهدلایتأنإوهللدمحلا ) p. 158
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1.36 Before the Battle of Nahrawān, warning the Kharijites

“I warn you! Take heed or you will soon be corpses strewn at the bend of this

river”

( رهنلااذهءانثأبیعرصاوحبصتنأمکـلريذنانأف ) p. 160

1.37 After the Battle of Nahrawān, describing his precedence in Islam, and

his situation after the Prophet’s death

“I answered Muḥammad’s call when others held back”

( اولشفنيحرمألابتمقف ) p. 162

1.38 On doubt’s resemblance to truth

“Doubt is called doubt because it resembles truth”

( قّحلاهبشتاهنّألةهبشةهبشلاتيّمسامّنإو ) p. 162

1.39 Censuring followers for not fighting, after the attack on ʿAyn al-Tamr

“I am tested with followers who do not obey my command”

( ترمأاذإعيطيالنمبتُينُم ) p. 164

1.40 About the Kharijites’ statement, “No rule save God’s!”

“The statement is true, but the intent is false”

( لطاباهبداريقّحةملک ) p. 164

1.41 ʿAlī and his enemy

“Loyalty is honesty’s twin”

( قدصلامأوتءافولانّإ ) p. 166

1.42 In Basra, following the Battle of the Camel, pious counsel

“People! I fear most for you two things”

( ناتنثٱمکيلعفاخأامفوخأنّإسانلااهيّأ ) p. 166

1.43 When advised to hasten in attacking Muʿāwiyah

“If I prepared to battle the Syrians while Jarīr is still with them, I would close

the door to reconciliation”

( ماشللقالغإمهدنعريرجوماشلالهأبرحليدادعتسٱنّإ ) p. 168

1.44 Following Maṣqalah’s defection to Muʿāwiyah, after the Banū Nājiyah

incident

“May God strike Maṣqalah with shame!”

( ةلقصمهللاحّبق ) p. 168

1.45 Eid sermon with pious counsel

“I praise God, never uncertain of his mercy”

( هتمحرنمطونقمريغهللدمحلا ) p. 170
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1.46 Supplication when marching on Syria

“God, protect me from the hardships of travel”

( رفسلاءاثعونمکبذوعأيّنإمّهلّلا ) p. 170

1.47 Prophecy about Kufa

“I see you, Kufa, stretched like raw leather on display at the Market of ʿUkāẓ”

( يّظاکعلاميدألادّمنَيِدَّمُتةفوکايکبيّنأک ) p. 170

1.48 Informing of his instructions to his vanguard, when commencing the

march on Syria

“I praise God whenever night spreads and darkens”

( قسغوليلبقوامّلکهللدمحلا ) p. 172

1.49 God’s transcendence

“Praise God, who is concealed in unseen mysteries”

( رومألاتِاّيفخنطبيذلاهللدمحلا ) p. 172

1.50 After the arbitration

“Revolt begins with the indulgence of whims”

( ّتُتءاوهأنتفلاعوقوءدبامّنإ عَبَ ) p. 172

1.51 Urging his army to fight at Ṣiffīn, when Muʿāwiyah blocked access to

water

“By this act, they beg to be fed the victuals of war”

( لاتقلامکومعطتسٱدق ) p. 174

1.52 Eid of Sacrifice sermon with pious counsel, sacrificial animal

“Harken! The world has severed its rope”

( تمّرصتدقايندلانّإوالأ ) p. 174

1.53 The Medinans’ eagerness to pledge allegiance to him as caliph, rea-

sons to fight the Syrians

“They crowded me like parched camels jostling at the waterhole”

( ّكادَتّيلعاوكَّادَتف اهدورومويمْيِهلالبإلاَ ) p. 176

1.54 To troops at Ṣiffīn, allaying their impatience to begin fighting

“You taunt, ‘All these excuses to avoid death!’”

( توملاةيهارككلذلّكأمكـلوقاّمأ ) p. 176

1.55 At or after the Battle of Ṣiffīn, describing Muḥammad’s Companions’

sincerity and courage

“We fought in support of God’s Messenger and killed our fathers”

( انءابآلتقنهللالوسرعماّنكدقلو ) p. 178
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1.56 Prophecy and instructions for the future

“After me, you will be ruled by a man with a large maw and a massive belly”

( موُعلُبلابحَْرلجريدعبمكيلعرهظيسهّنإامأ ) p. 178

1.57 To the Kharijites at Nahrawān

“May you be wiped out by sandstorms!”

( بصاحمكباصأ ) p. 180

1.58 Before the Battle of Nahrawān, when told that the Kharijites had

escaped

“Their deaths are written on this side of the clear water”

( ةفطنلانودمهعراصم ) p. 182

1.59 When warned about Ibn Muljam’s intent to assassinate him

“I am protected by God’s shield”

( ّيَلَعنّإو ةنيصحةّنجُهللانمَ ) p. 182

1.60 Censure of this world

“Hear me! The world is an abode from which you cannot be saved except within

it”

( اهيفاّلإاهنممَلسُيالرادايندلانّإوالأ ) p. 184

1.61 Counsel to consciousness of God

“Be conscious of God, O servants of God, and outrace your imminent end with

good deeds”

( مكـلامعأبمكـلاجآاوردابوهللادابعهللااوقّتٱو ) p. 184

1.62 God’s transcendence

“No state for God precedes another state”

( اًلاحلاحهلقبستمليذلا ) p. 186

1.63 Instructions to troops at Ṣiffīn

“Muslims! Sheathe yourselves in God’s awe … bite down hard on your back

teeth”

( ذجاونلاىلعاوضّعو…ةيشخلااورعشتسٱنيملسملارشاعم ) p. 186

1.64 Following the Prophet’s death, response to report about the Assembly

at the Portico

“Did you not remind them of the Messenger’s directive”

( ىّصوهللالوسرنّأبمهيلعمتجتحٱاّلهف ) p. 188

1.65 When Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr was killed, and the Umayyads took

over Egypt

“My own choice for governor of Egypt was Hāshim ibn ʿUtbah”

( ةبتعنبمشاهرصمةيلوتتدرأدقو ) p. 190
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1.66 Censuring followers for not fighting, after Ibn Bashīr’s attack on ʿAyn

al-Tamr

“How long should I coax you and blandish you? How long must I handle you

gingerly as a young camel whose hump a heavy load would crush?”

( ةدِمَعلاراِكبلاىرادتامكمكيرادأمك ) p. 190

1.67 In the predawn hour of the day in which he was struck his death-

blow

“Sleep overtook me as I sat, and the Messenger appeared before my eyes”

( هللالوسريلحنسفسلاجانأوينيعينتكـلم ) p. 192

1.68 Following Ṣiffīn, censuring followers for agreeing to a truce on the

verge of victory

“Iraqis! You are like a pregnant woman who, at full term, delivers a stillborn

child”

( اهمّيقتاموتصلمأتّمتأاّملفتلمحلماحلاةأرملاكمتنأامّنإفقارعلالهأاي ) p. 192

1.69 Invoking blessings on the Prophet and praising him

“God, unfolder of lands unfolded”

( تاّوحدملايحادمّهّٰللا ) p. 192

1.70 About Marwān, when he offered the pledge to ʿAlī after the Battle of

the Camel

“Did he not pledge allegiance to me right after ʿUthmān was killed?”

( نامثعلتقدعبينعيابيملفأ ) p. 194

1.71 To the Shūrā Council, when they resolved to install ʿUthmān as caliph

“You know full well that I have more right to the caliphate than anyone else”

( يريغنماهبسانلاقّحأيّنأمتملعدقل ) p. 196

1.72 When the Umayyads accused him of complicity in ʿUthmān’s killing

“Is the Umayyads’ own knowledge of my character not enough to stop them

from injuring me?”

( يفَرَقنعيباهملعةّيمأينبهنيملوأ ) p. 196

1.73 Pious counsel

“May God have mercy on the man who listens to wisdom and retains”

( ىعوفاًمكُْحعمساًدبعهللامحر ) p. 198

1.74 Response to a gift sent by Saʿīd ibn al-ʿĀṣ, ʿUthmān’s governor in

Kufa

“The Umayyads stingily throw at me my share of Muḥammad’s inheritance,

piece by piece”

( اًقيوفتدّمحمثارتيننوقِّوَفُيَلةّيمأينبنّإ ) p. 198
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1.75 A frequent supplication

“God, forgive my sins—you know more about them than I do”

( يّنمهبملعأتنأاميلرفغٱمّهّٰللا ) p. 200

1.76 To an associate who cited astrological portents and warned him

against marching on the Kharijites

“Do you presume to guide me to the hour in which those who advance are

shielded from injury?”

( ءوسلاهنعفرصاهيفراسنميتلاةعاسلاىلإيدهتكّنأمعزتأ ) p. 200

1.77 To the Basran army following their defeat at the Battle of the Camel,

oblique censure of ʿĀʾishah

“People! Women are deficient in faith”

( ناميإلاصقاونءاسنلانّإسانلارشاعم ) p. 202

1.78 Pious counsel

“People! To reject worldliness is to desire little”

( لمألارَصِقةداهزلاسانلااهيّأ ) p. 202

1.79 Censure of the world

“How do I describe a world that begins in weariness and ends in death”

( ءانفاهرخآوءانعاهلوّأرادنمفصأام ) p. 202

1.80 The Radiant Oration (Gharrāʾ), lengthy pious counsel

“Praise God, exalted in his might and near through his grace”

( هلوطباندوهلوحبىلعيذلاهللدمحلا ) p. 204

1.81 ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ’s hypocrisy and ʿAlī’s virtue

“How strange! The Harlot’s son tells the Syrians that I have a streak of foolish-

ness”

( ّيفنّأماشلالهألمعزيةغبانلانبٱلاًبجع ةباعُدَ ) p. 214

1.82 God’s transcendence, paradise, pious counsel

“I bear witness that there is no god but God, who has no partner. He is the first,

for there was nothing before him”

( هلبقءيشاللوّألاهلكيرشالهللااّلإهٰلإالنأدهشأو ) p. 214

1.83 Pious counsel

“God knows your thoughts and discerns your feelings”

( رئامضلاربخورئارسلاملعدق ) p. 216

1.84 Pious versus immoral scholars, the Prophet’s family

“Servants of God! The most beloved of his servants … keeps his passions under

control”

( هسفنىلعهللاهناعأاًدبعهيلإهللادابعبّحأنمنّإهللادابع ) p. 218
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1.85 In Medina, early in ʿAlī’s caliphate, describing the errant

“God has not crushed tyrants of any era except after a long respite”

( ليهمتدعباّلإطّقرهديراّبجمصقيملهللانّإف ) p. 222

1.86 On the Prophet’s mission

“God sent Muḥammad when an age had gone by without prophets”

( لسرلانمةرتفنيحىلعهلسرأ ) p. 222

1.87 God’s transcendence, pious counsel

“God is recognized without being seen”

( ةيؤرريغنمفورعملا ) p. 224

1.88 The Oration on Ethereal Forms (Ashbāḥ), on God’s transcendence,

his creation of skies, angels, the earth, and prayer

“Praise God, whom withholding does not make richer”

( عنملاهُرِفَياليذلاهللدمحلا ) p. 226

1.89 After ʿUthmān’s death, when entreated to assume the caliphate

“Leave me and seek another”

( يريغاوسمتلٱوينوعد ) p. 242

1.90 ʿAlī’s virtue, prophecy of the Umayyads’ harsh governance after him

“People! I have gouged out the eyes of revolt”

( ةنتفلانيعتُأَقَفانأفسانلااهيّأ ) p. 242

1.91 God’s transcendence, the Prophet’s ancestry, pious counsel

“Blessed is God! Vaunting aspirations cannot attain him”

( ممهلادعبهغلبياليذلاهللاكرابتف ) p. 246

1.92 Muḥammad’s mission

“At the time when God sent Muḥammad as a prophet, people wandered in

confusion”

( ةريحيفلاّلضسانلاوهثعب ) p. 246

1.93 God’s transcendence, the Prophet’s ancestry and mission

“Praise God! He is the first—there was nothing before him”

( هلبقءيشالفلوّألاهللدمحلا ) p. 248

1.94 After the arbitration, chastising followers for disobedience, compar-

ing them unfavorably to the Prophet’s Companions

“God may have granted the tyrant a reprieve, but he will surely apprehend

him”

( هذخأتوفينلفملاظلاهللالهمأنئلو ) p. 248
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1.95 At Ṣiffīn, censuring the Umayyads

“By God, they will continue thus until they commit every forbidden act”

( هوّلحتسٱاّلإاًمَرْحمَهللاوُعَدَيالىّتحنولازيالهللاو ) p. 252

1.96 Friday sermon early in ʿAlī’s caliphate, pious counsel

“We praise him for favors past and seek his help for what is to come”

( نوكيامىلعانرمأنمهنيعتسنوناكامىلعهدمحن ) p. 252

1.97 Muḥammad and his family

“Praise God who extended his grace to all creatures”

( هلضفقلخلايفرشانلاهللدمحلا ) p. 254

1.98 God’s transcendence, prophesy of an epic battle

“He is the first before every first”

( لوّألّكلبقلوّألا ) p. 254

1.99 Judgment day, prophecy of coming seditions

“On that day, God will assemble all who went before and all who came after”

( نيرخآلاونيلوّألاهيفهللاعمجيمويكلذو ) p. 256

1.100 Pious counsel, praise of the learned, prophecy of difficult times to

come

“Look at the world with the eyes of those who have little interest in her”

( اهيفنيدهازلارظنايندلاىلإاورظنا ) p. 258

1.101 ʿAlī’s support of the Prophet’s mission

“God sent Muḥammad as a prophet when no Arab read scripture”

( اًباتكأرقيبرعلانمدحأسيلوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصاًدّمحمثعبهناحبسهللانّإف ) p. 260

1.102 In Medina early in ʿAlī’s caliphate, a leader’s accountability to God,

pious counsel

“God sent Muḥammad as a witness, a herald, and a warner”

( اًريذنواًريشبواًديهشاًدّمحمهللاثعبىّتح ) p. 262

1.103 Islam and its Prophet

“Praise God who paved the path of Islam”

( مالسإلاعرشيذلاهللدمحلا ) p. 264

1.104 At Ṣiffīn, praising the right wing’s return to battle

“I saw you turn away from your battle lines and fall back”

( مكفوفصنعمكزايحنٱومكتلوجتيأردقو ) p. 266
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1.105 God’s majesty, the Prophet as a physician healing hearts, censure of

followers for errant ways, warning of evil times

“Praise God, who appears to his creation through his creation”

( هقلخبهقلخليّلجتملاهللدمحلا ) p. 268

1.106 God as creator and sustainer, angels, humans’ blind love for the

world, imminence and horrors of death, praise for the Prophet and

his family

“Everything bows to him, and everything exists through him”

( هبمئاقءيشلّكوهلعشاخءيشلّك ) p. 270

1.107 Worship rites and God’s remembrance

“The deeds that bring you closest to God are the following”

( هللاىلإنولسّوتملاهبلسّوتاملضفأنّإ ) p. 276

1.108 Censure of the world

“I warn you against this world, for it is sweet and lush and surrounded by temp-

tations”

( تاوهشلابتفّحُةرضخةولحاهنّإفايندلامكرذّحأيّنإف ) p. 278

1.109 Angel of death

“Do you sense his presence when he enters a home”

( اًلزنملخداذإهبسّحتله ) p. 282

1.110 Warning of life’s transience, censure of followers

“I warn you of this world: it is a home from which you will be uprooted”

( ةعلُقلزنماهنّإفايندلامكرذّحأو ) p. 282

1.111 God’s favors, pious counsel, and this world

“Praise God who has linked praise with favors and favors with thanks”

( ركشلابمعنلاومعنلابدمحلالصاولاهللدمحلا ) p. 284

1.112 Supplication for rain

“God, our mountains are parched, and our plains have filled with dust”

( انضرأتّربغٱوانلابجتحاصنٱدقمّهّٰللا ) p. 288

1.113 The Prophet, followers’ reluctance to fight, warning of a despot to

come

“God sent Muḥammad to call toward truth and bear witness to people”

( قلخلاىلعاًدهاشوقّحلاىلإاًيعادهلسرأ ) p. 290

1.114 Wealthy who fail to help the needy

“You don’t spend your wealth for the one who has provided it”

( اهَقَزَريذللاهومتلذبلَاومأالف ) p. 292
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1.115 Praise of supporters, following the Battle of the Camel

“You are my supporters in the cause of truth and my brothers in faith”

( نيدلايفناوخإلاوقّحلاىلعراصنألامتنأ ) p. 292

1.116 Chastising supporters for apathy in the wake of a Syrian

raid

“What is wrong with you?What you propose is not the right course or the

proper way!”

( دصقلمتيدهالودشرلمتددّسُالمكـلام ) p. 294

1.117 ʿAlī’s virtues, pious counsel

“By God! I have been taught the transmission of God’s messages”

( تالاسرلاغيلبتتمّلعدقلهللات ) p. 294

1.118 After the arbitration, to the emerging Kharijite faction

“This is how one who relinquishes a sound position is rewarded!”

( ةدقعلاكرتنمءازجاذه ) p. 296

1.119 Reminding the Kharijites of their push for the arbitration, ʿAlī’s ser-

vice to Islam

“When the Syrians raised leaves from the Qurʾan on spears—using trickery”

( ًةليحفحاصملامهعفردنعاولوقتملأ ) p. 298

1.120 Instructions to troops ahead of Ṣiffīn

“If any of you finds composure in his heart when meeting the enemy”

( ءاقللادنعشأجةطابرهسفننمسّحأمكنمئرمٱيّأو ) p. 298

1.121 Chastising followers for refusing to fight, presumably after Ṣiffīn

“I see you now, scuttling away like a group of thorn-tailed lizards”

( بابضِّلاشيشكنوشّكَِتمكيلإرظنأيّنأكو ) p. 300

1.122 Instructions to troops during Ṣiffīn, exhortation to fight for God’s

cause

“Place the armor-clad in front and the unprotected behind”

( رساحلااورخّأوعرادلااومدّقف ) p. 300

1.123 To the Kharijites, saying arbitration was sought from the Qurʾan

“I did not appoint men to arbitrate—I sought arbitration from the Qurʾan”

( نآرقلاانمّكحامّنإولاجرلامّكحنملاّنإ ) p. 302

1.124 Response to complaints when ʿAlī levelled treasury stipends

“Do you urge me to seek victory by oppressing the people I rule?”

( هيلعتيلونميفروجلابرصنلابلطأنأيّنورمأتأ ) p. 304
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1.125 To the Kharijites

“Even if you insist—and you do so wrongly—on believing that I have sinned

and erred”

( تأطخأيّنأاومعزتنأاّلإمتيبأنإف ) p. 304

1.126 To Aḥnaf, foretelling epic fighting in Basra, interpreted as the Zanj

revolt

“Listen, Aḥnaf! I see him marching with troops that raise no dust”

( رابُغهلنوكياليذلاشيجلابراسدقوهبيّنأكفنحأاي ) p. 306

1.127 Transience of life, corrupt trade practices

“Servants of God! You, with all that you desire of this world, are lodgers with

fixed timespans”

( ّجَؤُمءايِوْثأَايندلاهذهنمنولمأتامومّكنإهللادابع نولَ ) p. 308

1.128 To Abū Dharr al-Ghifārī when ʿUthmān exiled him to Rabad-

hah

“Abū Dharr, you were roused to anger in God’s cause”

( هللتبضغكّنإّرذابأاي ) p. 310

1.129 Chastising followers for disobedience, ʿAlī’s righteousness

“You divided souls and fragmented hearts!”

( ةتّتشتملابولقلاوةفلتخملاسوفنلااهتّيأ ) p. 310

1.130 Pious counsel

“I give praise to God for what he has taken away and what he has granted”

( ىطعأوذخأامىلعهدمحن ) p. 312

1.131 God’s omnipotence, the Qurʾan’s guidance, Muḥammad’s mission,

censure of this world

“This world and the hereafter have submitted their reins to God”

( اهتّمزأبةرخآلاوايندلاهلتداقنٱو ) p. 314

1.132 Response to ʿUmar’s query on personally marching against the Byzan-

tines

“God has guaranteed to followers of this faith that he will protect their

land”

( ةزوحلازازعإبنيدلااذهلهألهللالّكوتدقو ) p. 316

1.133 To Mughīrah ibn al-Akhnas, who offered to ʿUthmān that he would

handle ʿAlī

“You son of a barren, cursed father”

( رتبألانيعّللانبٱاي ) p. 316
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1.134 Early in ʿAlī’s caliphate, on the Medinans sitting out the con-

flict

“Your oath of allegiance to me was not sworn on an impulse”

( ةتْلَفياّيإمكتعيبنكتمل ) p. 318

1.135 Preceding the Battle of the Camel, censure of Ṭalḥah and Zubayr,

reminder of entreaties to ʿAlī to assume the caliphate after ʿUthmān’s

death

“By God, they have no cause to fault me”

( اًركنماوركنأامهللاو ) p. 318

1.136 Prophesy of epic fighting in Iraq

“He will bend passion to conform to guidance”

( ىدهلاىلعىوهلافطعي ) p. 320

1.137 During the Shūrā Council

“No one will outpace me in calling to the truth”

( قّحةوعدىلإيلبقدحأعرسينل ) p. 322

1.138 Forbidding the shaming of people for their sins

“It befits those who are protected … to show compassion to sinners”

( بونذلالهأاومحرينأ…ةمصعلالهأليغبنيامّنإف ) p. 322

1.139 Forbidding giving ear to rumors

“People! Whoever knows his brother to have strong faith and good ways should

not give ear to the rumors men spread about him”

( لاجرلاليواقأهيفنّعمسيالفقيرطدادسونيدةقيثوهيخأنمفرعنمسانلااهيّأ )

p. 324

1.140 Urging giving to the needy and forbidding gifts to the undeserving

“A person who distributes gifts in unsuitable quarters … earns only the praise

of the immoral”

( مائللاةدمحماّلإىتأاميفظّحلانم…هقّحريغيففورعملاعضاولسيلو ) p. 324

1.141 Supplication for rain

“Hark! The earth that carries you”

( مكـلمحتيتلاضرألانّإوالأ ) p. 324

1.142 Praise of prophets and Muḥammad’s family, censure of enemies

“God singled out messengers and sent them bearing the revelation”

( هيحونمهبمهّصخامبهلسرثعب ) p. 326

1.143 The world’s vicissitudes, heretical innovations

“People! You are targets in this world at which the fates shoot their arrows”

( ايانملاهيفلضتنتضرغايندلاهذهيفمتنأامّنإسانلااهيّأ ) p. 328
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1.144 Response to ʿUmar’s query on personally marching against the Per-

sians

“In this matter, victory or defeat will not hinge on how large the number of

troops is or how small”

( ةّلقبالوةرثكبهنالذخِالوهُرْصَننكيملرمألااذهنّإ ) p. 330

1.145 Muḥammad’s mission, warning of difficult times

“God sent Muḥammad to turn his servants away from worship of idols”

( ناثوألاةدابعنمهدابعجرخيلقّحلاباًدّمحمثعبف ) p. 332

1.146 Before the Battle of the Camel, criticizing Ṭalḥah and Zubayr

“Each of the two wants the caliphate”

( هلرمألاوجريامهنمدحاولّك ) p. 334

1.147 Pious counsel, just before ʿAlī’s death

“People! Each person shall meet what he flees as he flees”

( هرارفيفهنمّرفيامقٍالئرمٱلّكسانلااهيّأ ) p. 336

1.148 Sedition-mongers

“Those others went right and left, travelling the paths of error”

( ّيغلاكلاسميفاًنعظاًلامشواًنيمياوذخأو ) p. 336

1.149 Pious counsel, coming seditions

“I ask him for aid against Satan’s expulsions and evictions”

( هرجازَموناطيشلارحِادَمىلعهنيعتسأو ) p. 340

1.150 In Medina early in ʿAlī’s caliphate, God’s transcendence, God’s reli-

gion

“Praise God, who demonstrated his existence through his creatures”

( هقلخبهدوجوىلعلّادلاهللدمحلا ) p. 342

1.151 Enroute fromMedina before the Battle of the Camel, pious counsel

“Such men, during the respite granted them by God, fall into error”

( نيلفاغلاعميوهيهللانمةلهُميفوهو ) p. 344

1.152 The family of the Prophet

“An intelligent person possesses a keen heart”

( هدمأرصبيهببيبللابلقُرظانو ) p. 346

1.153 Marvelous creation of the bat

“Praise God! Descriptions are too feeble to plumb his core”

( هتفرعمهنكنعفاصوألاترسحنٱيذلاهللدمحلا ) p. 350
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1.154 To the people of Basra after the Battle of the Camel, his righteous-

ness, oblique criticism of ʿĀʾishah, on sedition, and pious counsel

“At that time, whoever is able to bind himself totally to God should do so”

( لعفيلفهللاىلعهسفنلقتعينأكلذدنععاطتسٱنمف ) p. 352

1.155 Pious counsel

“Praise God, who made praise the key to his remembrance”

( هركذلاًحاتفمدمحلالعجيذلاهللدمحلا ) p. 354

1.156 The Prophet, the Umayyads, prophesy of a quick end to their

rule

“God sent Muḥammad after a period without prophets”

( لسرلانمةرتفنيحىلعهلسرأ ) p. 356

1.157 ʿAlī’s forbearance and care for the people

“I protected you well and strove to keep you safe”

( مكئارونميدهجبتطحأومكراوجتنسحأدقلو ) p. 358

1.158 Placing hope in God, Muḥammad, Moses, David, and Jesus

“His command constitutes judgment and wisdom”

( ةمكحوءاضقهرمأ ) p. 358

1.159 The Prophet, pious counsel, life’s transience

“God sent Muḥammad with brilliant light”

( يّضملارونلابهثعتبا ) p. 364

1.160 Response when asked: How is it that your tribe has driven you away

from this station?

“You man of Asad! Your mount’s girth is loose, and you fire without aim”

( دَدسَريغيفلسِرُتنيضَِولاقُِلَقَلكّنإدسأينباخأاي ) p. 366

1.161 God’s transcendence, human creation

“Praise God, who created his servants”

( دابعلاقلاخهللدمحلا ) p. 368

1.162 Advice to ʿUthmān, a little before his death

“People have gathered behind me, and they have sent me to negotiate”

( مهنيبوكنيبينورفستسٱدقويئاروسانلانّإ ) p. 370

1.163 The marvelous creation of birds, especially the peacock, marvels of

paradise

“God created wondrous creatures”

( اًبيجعاًقْلَخمهعدتبا ) p. 374
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1.164 Censuring the Umayyads, chastising followers for weakness and stray-

ing

“Let your young emulate your elders, let your elders nurture your young”

( مكريغصبمكريبكفُْؤْرَيْلَومكريبكبمكريغصسَّأََتَيِل ) p. 380

1.165 Pious counsel, injunctions to care for the earth and animals

“God has revealed a book to guide you”

( اًيداهاًباتكلزنأهناحبسهللانّإ ) p. 382

1.166 When urged to punish ʿUthmān’s assailants

“Brothers, I am not unmindful of what you know, but how do I enforce retribu-

tion”

( ةّوقبيلفيكنكـلونوملعتاملهجأتسلينإهاتوخإاي ) p. 382

1.167 Before the Battle of the Camel, ʿAlī’s righteousness, his challengers’

iniquity

“God sent a messenger, a guide, with a book that speaks”

( قطانباتكباًيداهاًلوسرثعبهللانّإ ) p. 384

1.168 Injunction to a Basran to pledge allegiance

“If the people you represent had sent you as a scout to find out where the rains

are falling”

( ثيغلاطقاسممهليغتبتاًدئاركوثعبكءارونيذلانّأولتيأرأ ) p. 384

1.169 Prayer and address just before the Battle of Ṣiffīn

“God, O Lord of the lofty sky and layers of air”

( فوفكملاّوجلاوعوفرملافقسلابّرمّهّٰللا ) p. 386

1.170 Criticizing associates of the Camel, defending his right to the

caliphate

“Praise God, from whom one sky does not conceal another”

( ءامسهنعيِراوُتاليذلاهللدمحلا
ٌ

ءامس
ً

) p. 388

1.171 Criticizing associates of the Camel, defending ʿAlī’s right to the

caliphate, pious counsel

“Muḥammad was the trustee of God’s revelation”

( هيحونيمأ ) p. 390

1.172 In Medina when associates of the Camel revolted, Ṭalḥah’s complicity

in ʿUthmān’s killing

“I have never been one to be shaken by threats of battle”

( برحلابددََّهأُاموتنكدق ) p. 392
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1.173 ʿAlī’s closeness to the Prophet, censure of followers for moving away

from God

“O heedless people who go not unheeded!”

( مهنعلوفغملاريغنولفاغلااهيّأ ) p. 394

1.174 Urging godliness, adherence to the Qurʾan, good deeds, and the licit

“Profit from God’s revelation”

( هللانايبباوعفتنا ) p. 394

1.175 Criticizing the arbitrators

“Your majority opinion settled on choosing two arbitrators”

( نيلجراوراتخٱنأىلعمكئالميُأرعمجأف ) p. 400

1.176 In Medina early in ʿAlī’s caliphate, God’s transcendence, pious coun-

sel, past events

“No matter can preoccupy him, no time can alter him”

( نامزهرّيغيالوناشهلغشيال ) p. 402

1.177 On God’s transcendence, in response to Dhiʿlib’s question: “Have you

seen your Lord?”

“Eyes do not see him through physical observation”

( نايِعلاةدهاشمبنويعلاهكردتال ) p. 402

1.178 Censuring associates for disobedience and apathy, condemning

Muʿāwiyah and ʿAmr

“I offer praise to God for the affairs he has ordained”

( رمأنمىضقامىلعهللادمحأ ) p. 404

1.179 Condemnation of faction who left Kufa to join the Kharijites

“«Away with» them, «as the Thamūd were done away with!»”

( ُدوُمَثتَْدِعَباَمكَمهلاًدْعُب ) p. 406

1.180 God’s transcendence and creation, ubi sunt questions, God’s proof,

martyrs of Ṣiffīn, call to jihad

“Praise God, to whom all creation arrives”

( قلخلارئاصمهيلإيذلاهللادمحلا ) p. 406

1.181 Praise of God, the Qurʾan’s guidance, pious counsel

“Praise be to God, recognized without being seen”

( ةيؤرريغنمفورعملاهللادمحلا ) p. 412

1.182 To the Kharijite Burj ibn Mus’hir, who shouted, “No rule save

God’s!”

“Silence! May God disfigure you, you toothless driveller!”

( مَرْثأَايهللاكحّبقتُْكسْأُ ) p. 418
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1.183 God’s transcendence, the Prophet, God’s marvelous creation, includ-

ing the ant and the locust

“Praise God! Senses do not grasp him”

( دهاوشلاهكردتاليذلاهللادمحلا ) p. 418

1.184 God’s transcendence and creation

“Those who assign him a form have not acknowledged his oneness”

( ّيكَنمهدّحوام هَفَ ) p. 422

1.185 Praise of those “whose names are recognized in the heavens but

remain unknown on earth,” prophesy of difficult times

“I would offer my father and mother as ransom for that host”

( ةدّعنممهيّمأويبأبالأ ) p. 428

1.186 Piety, imminence of death

“People! I counsel you to be conscious of God and to give abundant thanks for

his bounties to you”

( مكيلإهئالآىلعهدمحةرثكوهللاىوقتبسانلااهيّأمكيصوأ ) p. 430

1.187 Kinds of belief, migration, ʿAlī’s deep knowledge, urging people to

learn from him before the arrival of sedition

“Some people’s hearts are firm and steadfast in belief ”

( ّرِقتسماًتباثنوكيامناميإلانمف بولقلايفاً ) p. 430

1.188 Describing the pious and urging piety, recognition of God, God’s mes-

senger, and his family

“I offer praise to God in thanks for his blessings”

( هماعنإلاًركشهدمحأ ) p. 432

1.189 Urging piety and preparation for the hereafter

“Praise God, whose praise is pervasive”

( هُدمحيشافلاهللادمحلا ) p. 436

1.190 The Crushing Oration (Qāṣiʿah) containing censure of Lucifer, tribal

factionalism, and pride, on lessons provided by past nations who

incurred exemplary punishments, Moses’ and Adam’s humility, place-

ment of God’s Sacred House in a barren land, ubi sunt, chastisement

of Muslims for straying from the path of truth, and description of

ʿAlī’s closeness to the Prophet

“Praise God, who donned robes of might and pride”

( ءايربكـلاوّزعلاسبليذلاهللدمحلا ) p. 438

1.191 Oration to Hammām, describing the truly pious

“When God created people … The pious in this world are people of virtue”

( لئاضفلالهأمهاهيفنوقّتملاف ) p. 460
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1.192 Hypocrites who feign faith

“We praise God for having guided us toward obedience”

( ةعاطلانمهلقّفَوامىلعهدمحن ) p. 466

1.193 Pious counsel

“Praise God! He has revealed traces of his authority”

( هناطلسراثآنمرهظأيذلاهللدمحلا ) p. 466

1.194 The Prophet’s mission, pious counsel

“God sent Muḥammad when no waymark was raised”

( مئاقملعالنيحهثعب ) p. 468

1.195 ʿAlī’s loyalty and special closeness to the Prophet

“Muḥammad’s true companions know”

( دّمحمباحصأنمنوظفحتسملاملعدقلو ) p. 470

1.196 Urging piety, God’s knowledge, Islam, Muḥammad’s mission, the

Qurʾan

“He knows the bellowing of beasts in the forest”

( تاوَلَفلايفشوحولاجيجَعملعي ) p. 470

1.197 Ritual prayer, the alms-levy, and upholding trust

“Be diligent in the matter of the ritual prayer”

( اهيلعاوظفاحوةالصلارمأاودهاعت ) p. 476

1.198 Condemning Muʿāwiyah, declaring his own uprightness

“By God, Muʿāwiyah is not more astute than I, but he deceives and lies”

( رجفيوردغيهّنكـلويّنمىهدأبةيواعمامهللاو ) p. 478

1.199 Dissociating from evil people, Thamūd’s slaughter of God’s camel

mare

“People! Do not be nervous about following the path of guidance because its

followers are few”

( هلهأةّلقلىدهلاقيرطيفاوشحوتستالسانلااهيّأ ) p. 478

1.200 Address to the Prophet at his graveside, after the death of Fāṭimah

“Salutations to you, Messenger of God, from me and from your daughter who

has come to stay with you”

( كراوجيفةلزانلاكتنبٱنعويّنعهللالوسرايكيلعمالسلا ) p. 478

1.201 Pious counsel, preparation for the hereafter

“People! The world is a passage and the hereafter your permanent home”

( رارقرادةرخآلاوزاجمرادايندلاامّنإسانلااهيّأ ) p. 480
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1.202 Pious counsel, nearness of death

“Gather your supplies—May God have mercy on you!—for the call has come to

depart”

( ليحرلابمكيفيدوندقفهللامكمحراوزّهجت ) p. 480

1.203 To Ṭalḥah and Zubayr, who rebuked ʿAlī for levelling stipends

“You rebuke me for a small matter”

( اًريسيامتمقندقل ) p. 480

1.204 To supporters at Ṣiffīn who cursed the Syrians

“I don’t like you to curse! Rather, describe their deeds”

( نيباّبساونوكتنأمكـلهركأيّنإ ) p. 482

1.205 At Ṣiffīn, when Ḥasan rushed into the fray

“Help me! Restrain this lad!”

( مالغلااذهيّنعاوُكِـلمِْا ) p. 484

1.206 At Ṣiffīn, when ʿAlī’s army insisted on accepting Muʿāwiyah’s call for

arbitration

“People! You have followed my command … but now warfare has worn you

out”

( برحلامكْتكَِهَنىّتحبّحأامىلعمكعميرمألزيملهّنإسانلااهيّأ ) p. 484

1.207 ʿAlāʾ al-Ḥārithī’s lavish house, his brother ʿĀṣim’s self-denial

“What will you do with this large house here in this world?”

( ايندلايفرادلاهذهةعسبعنصتتنكام ) p. 484

1.208 Four kinds of hadith reporters

“Reports current among people today include both the right and the wrong”

( اًلطابواقًّحسانلايديأيفنّإ ) p. 486

1.209 God’s sublime craftsmanship

“Through his supreme power and sublime and wondrous craftsmanship, God

produced dry, solid earth from the raging, crashing, ocean masses”

( فصِاقتملامكِارتملارخازلاّمَيلاءامنملعجنأهتعنصفئاطلعيدبوهتوربجرادتقٱنمناكو

اًدماجاًسَبَي ) p. 488

1.210 For God to bear witness against those who were holding back from

fighting for the truth

“God! I ask you, O greatest witness, to bear witness over any of your servants

who hear my words”

( ّيأمّهّٰللا ةلداعلاانتلاقمعمسكدابعنمدبعامـُ ) p. 490
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1.211 God’s transcendence, praise of the Prophet

“Praise God—exalted beyond comparisons to created beings”

( نيقولخملاهبشنعّيلعلاهللدمحلا ) p. 490

1.212 Praise for those entrusted with preserving God’s knowledge

“I testify that God is the fount of justice”

( لَدَعلٌدَْعهّنأدهشأو ) p. 492

1.213 ʿAlī’s frequent supplication

“Praise God who brought me to this morning alive and healthy”

( اًميقسالواًتّيميبحبصيمليذلاهللادمحلا ) p. 492

1.214 At Ṣiffīn, describing ʿAlī’s and his subjects’ rights, forbidding flattery

“God has given me rights over you … you have rights over me”

( مكيلعيذلالثمقّحلانمّيلعمكـلو…اقًّحمكيلعيلهللالعجدقف ) p. 494

1.215 After the Battle of the Camel, describing opponents’ crimes in Basra

“God! I ask your help against the Quraysh! They have severed my kinship”

( يمحراوعطقدقمهنّإفشيرقىلعكيدعتسأيّنإمّهّٰللا ) p. 498

1.216 After the Battle of the Camel, while passing corpses of Ṭalḥah and

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAttāb

“Abū Muḥammad sleeps here this morning, an exile from his home!”

( اًبيرغناكملااذهبدّمحموبأحبصأدقل ) p. 500

1.217 A pious man

“This man resuscitated his intellect and killed his sentient soul”

( هسفنتامأوهلقعايحأدق ) p. 500

1.218 Horrors of death, reciting Q Takāthur 102:1–2: «You are obsessed

with gathering more and more until you visit your graves.»

“What a goal, and how distant!”

( هدعبأاماًمارَمهلاي ) p. 500

1.219 Those who remember God, reciting Q Nūr 24:37: «They are men

whom neither commerce nor trade distract from God’s remem-

brance.»

“God has made his remembrance the burnish for your hearts”

( بولقللءالجِركذلالعجهناحبسهللانّإ ) p. 506

1.220 Arrogant humans, reciting Q Infiṭār 82:6: «O human, what has

deceived you into neglecting your Generous Lord?»

“Of all who could be questioned, you have the most unstable arguments”

( ًةّجحلٍوؤسمضُحَدْأَ ) p. 508
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1.221 ʿAlī’s refusal to give treasury funds to ʿAqīl, or to accept Ashʿath’s inap-

propriate gift

“By God! I would prefer to lie on a bed of three-pronged Saʿdān thorns”

( نادعسلاكَسحَىلعتيبأنألهللاو ) p. 512

1.222 Supplication for honest wealth

“God! Protect my countenance through prosperity”

( راسيلابيهجونْصُمّهّٰللا ) p. 514

1.223 Censure of this world

“This is a residence encircled by trials and renowned for deceit”

( ةفورعمردغلابوةفوفحمءالبلابراد ) p. 514

1.224 Supplication for comfort and guidance

“God! You are the greatest comforter for those who love you”

( كئايلوألنيسنآلاسنآكّنإمّهّٰللا ) p. 516

1.225 An upright Companion

“May God cherish the land that produced that man!”

( نالفدالبهلل ) p. 516

1.226 The fervor of the pledge to him as caliph

“You pulled my hand toward you, and I resisted”

( اهتففكفيديمتطسبو ) p. 516

1.227 Consciousness of God, approaching death, and renunciants

“Consciousness of God is the key to righteousness”

( دادسحاتفمهللاىوقتنّإف ) p. 518

1.228 At Dhū Qār before the Battle of the Camel, praising the Prophet

“God’s Messenger proclaimed what he had been commanded to pro-

claim”

( هبرمأُامبعدصف ) p. 520

1.229 To ʿAbdallāh ibn Zamaʿah who asked for money from the trea-

sury

“These funds do not belong to me, and they do not belong to you”

( كلالويلسيللاملااذهنّإ ) p. 520

1.230 The Prophet’s family, people of ʿAlī’s age

“Hark! The tongue is but an instrument wielded by men”

( ناسنإلانمةَعضَْبناسللانّإالأ ) p. 520
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1.231 Differences among people according to the clay from which they are

fashioned

“What differentiates them is the source of their clay”

( مهنيطئدابممهنيبقّرفامّنإ ) p. 522

1.232 Address to the Prophet while preparing his body for burial

“May my father and mother give their lives for you! Your death has cut short

what the death of no other has”

( كريغتومبعطقنيملامكتومبعطقنٱدقليّمأوتنأيبأب ) p. 522

Additional Orations p. 524

Section 2: Letters: Chapter containing selections from the Commander of

the Faithful’s dispatches and letters to his enemies and his regional governors,

including selections from instructions to his tax-collectors and testaments to

his family and companions

2.1 To the people of Kufa, as ʿAlī marched on Iraq fromMedina, on events

preceding and after ʿUthmān’s death

“I write to inform you of what happened to ʿUthmān”

( نامثعرمأنعمكربخأيّنإف ) p. 530

2.2 To the people of Kufa, after the victory at the Battle of the Camel at

Basra

“Residents of Kufa, may God reward you on behalf of your Prophet’s family!”

( مكّيبنتيبلهأنعٍرصملهأنمهللامكازجو ) p. 532

2.3 To his judge, Shurayḥ, who had just bought a large house: a “contract”

“Shurayḥ, soon there will come to you one who will not look at your written con-

tract”

( كباتكيفرظنيالنمكيتأيسهّنإامأحيرشاي ) p. 532

2.4 To Ibn Ḥunayf, governor of Basra, when Ṭalḥah, Zubayr, and ʿĀʾishah

marched there, and many residents turned against ʿAlī

“If they reenter the canopy of obedience, then that is what we desire”

( بّحنيذلاكاذفةعاطلالّظىلإاوداعنإف ) p. 534

2.5 To Ashʿath, governor of Azerbaijan, who had embezzled treasury funds

“Your governorship is not a meal for you to devour”

( ةمعُطبكلسيلكلمعنّإو ) p. 534
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2.6 Sent with Jarīr following the Battle of the Camel, to Muʿāwiyah, per-

suading him to pledge allegiance

“The same people who pledged allegiance to Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, and ʿUthmān

pledged allegiance to me”

( نامثعورمعوركبابأاوعيابنيذلاموقلاينعيابهّنإ ) p. 536

2.7 To Muʿāwiyah, toward the end of the Battle of Ṣiffīn

“I have received from you a string of advice, enclosed in an embroidered epistle”

( ّبـحمةلاسروةلصََّوُمةظعومكنمينتتأدقف ةرَ ) p. 536

2.8 To Jarīr, emissary to Muʿāwiyah, before the Battle of Ṣiffīn, pressing for

a decision

“When you receive my letter, tell Muʿāwiyah that he must take a final decision”

( لصفلاىلعةيواعملمحٱفيباتككاتأاذإف ) p. 538

2.9 Before the Battle of Ṣiffīn to Muʿāwiyah, who had accused ʿAlī of envy-

ing the earlier caliphs

“Our tribe decided to kill our Prophet and extirpate our root”

( انلصأحايتجٱوانّيبنلتقانموقدارأف ) p. 538

2.10 To Muʿāwiyah, just before marching to Ṣiffīn

“How will you fare when the robes with which this world adorns herself … are

stripped off?”

( اهتنيزبتجّهبتدقايندنمهيفتنأامبيبالجكنعتفشّكتاذإعناصتنأفيكو ) p. 540

2.11 Instructions sent from ʿAlī’s camp at Nukhaylah to Ziyād ibn al-Naḍr

and Shurayḥ, commanders of his vanguard to Syria

“When you reach the enemy, or when they reach you, set up camp just before the

high ground”

( فارشألالُبُقيفمكركسعمنكيلفمكبلزنوأوّدعبمتلزناذإف ) p. 542

2.12 Instructions sent from Kufa to Maʿqil, commander of troops who were

likely sent against the Kharijite Ḥurayth in Ramhormoz

“Fear God, whom you must meet … and fight only those who fight you”

( كلتاقنماّلإنّلتاقتالو…هئاقلنمكلدَُّباليذلاهللاقّتا ) p. 542

2.13 To Ziyād ibn al-Naḍr and Shurayḥ, commanders of the vanguard to

Syria, appointing Ashtar over them

“I have appointed Mālik ibn al-Ḥārith al-Ashtar over both of you”

( رتشألاثراحلانبكلام…امكيلعترّمأدقو ) p. 544

2.14 Instructions to the army just before the Battle of Ṣiffīn

“Don’t attack them unless they attack you first”

( مكوؤدبيىّتحمهولتاقتال ) p. 544
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2.15 Battlefield supplication

“God, it is to you that our hearts flow”

( بولقلاتِضَْفأَكيلإمّهّٰللا ) p. 544

2.16 Instructions to the army at the Battle of Ṣiffīn

“Don’t hesitate to retreat then assail, to withdraw then attack”

( ّرَفمكيلعنَّدََّتشَْتال ّرَكاهدعبٌةَ ةَ ) p. 546

2.17 To Muʿāwiyah at Ṣiffīn, refusing to make him governor of Syria, deny-

ing that they were peers

“You demand Syria, but I’m not about to give you today what I refused you yes-

terday”

( ّيلإكبلطاّمأف سمأكُتعنماممويلاكيطعأُِلنكأمليّنإفَماشلاَ ) p. 546

2.18 After the Battle of the Camel to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, governor of

Basra, instructing kindness to Tamīm tribesmen

“Know that Basra is where Iblīs landed after his fall from grace”

( سيلبإطِبهَمةرصبلانّأملعٱو ) p. 548

2.19 To ʿAmr ibn Salamah, governor of Isfahan, in rebuke for harshness to

the populace

“The Dihqān landowners in your province have complained of your harshness”

( ةظلغكنماْوكَشَكدلبلهأنيِقاَهَدنّإف ) p. 548

2.20 To Ziyād, deputy governor of Basra, warning against misappropriating

treasury funds

“I swear this by God, in all truth: If I hear that you have misappropriated funds”

( نيملسملاءيَْفنمتَْنخُكّنأينغلبنئلاًقداصاًمسقهللابمسقأيّنإو ) p. 550

2.21 To Ziyād, deputy governor of Basra, warning against extravagance

“Turn from extravagance to moderation”

( اًدصتقمفارسإلاعَِدف ) p. 550

2.22 To ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās in Mecca, following his misappropriation of

treasury funds, counselling focus on the hereafter

“A man is gladdened by obtaining a thing that he was not going to lose”

( هكرديلنكيملامتوفهءوسيوهتوفيلنكيملامكَرَدهّرسيءرملانّإف ) p. 550

2.23 Testament to family and close associates after the death blow

“This is my testament to you: Do not assign partners to God”

( اًئيشهللاباوكرشتاّلأمكـليتّيصو ) p. 552
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2.24 ʿAlī’s will, written after Ṣiffīn, regarding distribution of properties

“This is what I—God’s servant, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, Commander of the Faithful—

have directed with regard to my property in the pursuance of God’s pleasure”

( هللاهجوءاغتبٱهلاميفنينمؤملاريمأبلاطيبأنبّيلعهللادبعهبرمأاماذه ) p. 552

2.25 Instructions to tax collectors about compassion to subjects when

assessing their herds, and care while bringing animals to the trea-

sury

“Set out in consciousness of God”

( هللاىوقتىلعقلطنا ) p. 554

2.26 To Mikhnaf, sent to collect taxes, warning against abusing subjects or

misappropriating funds

“ʿAlī commands his tax collector to be conscious of God in private affairs and

hidden acts”

( هلامعأتاّيفخوهرمأرئارسيفهللاىوقتبهرمأ ) p. 558

2.27 To Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr on his appointment as governor of Egypt,

instructing piety, fairness, and kindness

“Lower your wing over them”

( كحانجمهلضفخٱف ) p. 558

2.28 Before the Battle of Ṣiffīn to Muʿāwiyah, who again accused ʿAlī of envy

toward the first three caliphs, virtues of the Prophet’s family, iniquities

of Muʿāwiyah’s clan

“I received your letter in which you speak of how God selected Muḥam-

mad”

( اًدّمحمهللاءافطصٱهيفركذتكباتكيناتأدقف ) p. 562

2.29 To the people of Basra, following Muʿāwiyah’s seizure of Egypt, when

Muʿāwiyah sent Ibn al-Ḥaḍramī to foment dissent in Basra, and ʿAlī’s

commander Jāriyah defeated and killed him

“You know this well: You severed your rope of allegiance earlier and seceded from

the community”

( مكقاقشومكـلبحراشتنٱنمناكدقو ) p. 570

2.30 To Muʿāwiyah, presumably before the Battle of Ṣiffīn, persuading him

to obedience

“Fear God in all that you do”

( كيدلاميفهللاقّتٱف ) p. 572
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2.31 The Testament of Ḥasan, written on the way back from Ṣiffīn, contain-

ing lengthy pious counsel

“From a father who admits the power of time”

( نامزللّرقملانافلادلاولانم ) p. 572

2.32 To Muʿāwiyah, presumably in the lead-up to Ṣiffīn

“You have destroyed a whole generation of people”

( سانلانماًليجتيدرأو ) p. 594

2.33 To Qutham, governor of Mecca, a few months before ʿAlī’s death, warn-

ing of Muʿāwiyah’s agents fomenting dissent during the hajj

“My agent in the west has written to inform me that a group of Syrians … are

being sent to Mecca this hajj season”

( ماشلالهأنمسٌانأُمسوملاىلعهّجُوهّنأينملعيّيلإبتكبرغملابينيعنّإف ) p. 596

2.34 To Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr, governor of Egypt, extolling Ashtar and

explaining ʿAlī’s reasons for sending him to take over

“I have learned that you are distressed at my sending Ashtar to take charge of

your region”

( كلمعىلإرتشألاحيرستنمكتدجِْوَمينغلبدقو ) p. 596

2.35 To ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, praising Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr, who had

been killed in Egypt, and describing ʿAlī’s unsuccessful efforts to send

aid

“Egypt has been conquered, and Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr—may God have

mercy on him!—has gained martyrdom”

( دهشُتسٱدقهللاهمحرركبيبأنبدّمحموتحتُتْفٱدقرصمنّإف ) p. 598

2.36 To ʿAqīl in Medina, describing Ḥujr’s fight against Ḍaḥḥāk, who had

raided Iraq, condemning the Quraysh and declaring ʿAlī’s resolve to

continue fighting in the path of truth

“I dispatched a large army of Muslims to fight him”

( نيملسملانماًفيثكاًشيجهيلإتحّرسف ) p. 598

2.37 To Muʿāwiyah, before the Battle of Ṣiffīn, accusing him of using ʿUth-

mān’s killing for his own benefit, and of abandoning him earlier, when

asked to aid him

“Great God! How fervently you cling to your outlandish passions”

( ةعِدتبملاءاوهأللكموزلدّشأامهللاناحبسف ) p. 600

2.38 To the people of Egypt, when appointing Ashtar as governor

“… I have sent you one of God’s own servants, who neither sleeps during the days

of danger”

( فوخلاماّيأمانيالهللادابعنماًدبعمكيلإتُثعبدقف …) p. 602
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2.39 Warning to ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ before marching on Ṣiffīn

“You have subordinated your faith to the worldly gain promised to you by a man

whose deceit is plain”

( ّيَغٍرهاظئٍرمٱايندلاًعَبَتكنيدتلعجكّنإف هُ ) p. 602

2.40 To a governor, possibly ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, who had misappropri-

ated funds

“I am informed that you have done something, which, if you have done it, means

you have angered your Lord”

( كّبرتطخسأدقفهتلعفتنكنإرمأكنعينغلبدقف ) p. 604

2.41 Sent shortly before ʿAlī’s death, possibly to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās in

Mecca, rebuking him for misappropriation of funds

“I had shared my charge with you”

( يتنامأيفكتكرشأتنكيّنإف ) p. 604

2.42 To ʿUmar ibn Abī Salamah, governor of Bahrain, recalling him to par-

ticipate in the march on Syria, and replacing him with al-Nuʿmān ibn

ʿAjlān

“I have appointed al-Nuʿmān ibn ʿAjlān over Bahrain”

( نيرحبلاىلعنالجعنبنامعنلاتيّلودقيّنإف ) p. 606

2.43 To Maṣqalah, governor of Ardashīr, rebuking him for misappropriation

of treasury funds

“I am informed that you have done something, which, if you have done it, means

that you have angered your Lord”

( كهٰلإتطخسأدقفهتلعفتنكنإرمأكنعينغلب ) p. 608

2.44 To Ziyād, warning against Muʿāwiyah’s blandishments

“I have learned that Muʿāwiyah wrote to you in an attempt to befuddle your

mind and dull your blade”

( رَغلِّفتسيوكّبُللّزتسيكيلإبتكةيواعمنّأتفرعدقو
ْ
كَب ) p. 608

2.45 To Ibn Ḥunayf, governor of Basra, rebuking him for favoring the

wealthy, Fadak, which was taken from his family, his own renunciant

ways and compassionate governance, censure of the world, pious

counsel

“Ibn Ḥunayf, I am informed that one of Basra’s grandees invited you to a feast

and you rushed to go”

( اهيلإتعرسأفةبُدأمىلإكاعدةرصبلالهأةيْتِفنماًلجرنّأينغلبدقف ) p. 610
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2.46 To Ashtar, governor of Naṣībīn, recalling him after the arbitration,

sending him to Egypt

“You are one of those whose support I rely on to establish our religion”

( نيدلاةماقإىلعهبرهظتسأنّممكّنإف ) p. 616

2.47 Testament of counsel for Ḥasan and Ḥusayn after the death blow, and

for ʿAlī’s family, urging restraint in blood retaliation

“I counsel you both to remain conscious of God. Do not seek this world even if it

seeks you”

( امكتغبنإوايندلاايغبتالنأوهللاىوقتبامكيصوأ ) p. 616

2.48 To Muʿāwiyah at Ṣiffīn, reluctantly accepting arbitration, warning him

against treachery, and underscoring ʿAlī’s submission to the ruling of

the Qurʾan

“Treachery and lies kill a man’s faith and ruin his worldly affairs”

( هايندوهنيديفءرملابنِاغِتوُيروزلاويغبلانّإو ) p. 618

2.49 Warning to ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ, sent from Nukhaylah, just before the march

on Syria

“This world distracts you from the next”

( اهريغنعةلَغشَْمايندلانّإف ) p. 620

2.50 To his commanders, declaring his principled policies and offering

pious counsel

“It befits those in authority”

( يلاولاىلعاقًّحنّإف ) p. 620

2.51 To tax collectors, instructing justice and compassion, and warning

against unfair seizure of property from subjects, whether Muslim,

Christian, or Jew

“Whoever fails to care about his end, fails to safeguard himself by advancing

provisions for his soul”

( اهزرحيُامهسفنلمدّقيملهيلإرئاصوهامرذحيملنمنّإف ) p. 620

2.52 To governors on timings of the ritual prayers

“Pray the noon prayer when the sun casts a shadow equal to a squatting goat”

( رَملثمسمشلاءيِفَتنيحرهظلاسانلاباوّلصف
ْ
زْنَعلاضِب ) p. 622
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2.53 The Testament of Ashtar (ʿAhd al-Ashtar) on his appointment as gover-

nor of Egypt, lengthy instructions on fair, kind, and astute governance,

pious counsel

“This is what God’s servant, ʿAlī, Commander of the Faithful, commands Mālik

ibn al-Ḥārith al-Ashtar, in the epistle he writes appointing him governor of

Egypt”

( رصمهاّلونيحهيلإهدهعيفرتشألاثراحلانبكلامنينمؤملاريمأّيلعهللادبعهبرمأاماذه )

p. 624

2.54 To Ṭalḥah and Zubayr, preceding the Battle of the Camel, urging them

to return to the fold

“Although you deny this now, you know that I did not approach the people”

( سانلادِرأُمليّنأامتمَْتكَنإوامتملعدقف ) p. 646

2.55 To Muʿāwiyah in the lead-up to the Battle of Ṣiffīn, urging him to

return to the path of truth

“God created this world for the hereafter”

( اهدعباملايندلالعجهناحبسهللانّإف ) p. 648

2.56 To Shurayḥ, when appointing him commander of the vanguard to

Syria, pious counsel

“Be conscious of God every morning and every night”

( ءاسموحابصلّكيفهللاقّتا ) p. 650

2.57 Sent from Dhū Qār to the people of Kufa, urging them to join ʿAlī in

fighting the associates of the Camel at Basra

“I have marched from my hometown as either oppressor or oppressed”

( اًمولظماّمإواًملاظاّمإاذهيِّيحَنعتجرخيّنإف ) p. 650

2.58 To the garrison towns, describing the Battle of Ṣiffīn

“Events began thus: We and the Syrians faced off ”

( ماشلالهأنمموقلاوانيقتلٱاّنأانرمأءدبناكو ) p. 650

2.59 To Aswad ibn Quṭbah, commander of Ḥulwān, pious counsel

“A ruler’s passions, if they lean in one direction”

( هاوهفلتخٱاذإيلاولانّإف ) p. 652

2.60 To administrators through whose lands ʿAlī’s army was marching

“I have dispatched troops who, God willing, will pass through your lands”

( هللاءاشنإمكبةّراميهاًدونجترّيسدقيّنإف ) p. 652

2.61 To Kumayl, governor of Hīt, rebuking him for failing to defend against

Sufyān ibn ʿAwf’s attack

“A man’s neglect of what he has been charged with”

( يّلُوامءرملاعييضتنّإف ) p. 654
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2.62 To the people of Egypt, sent with the newly appointed governor Ashtar,

on events after the Prophet’s death, ʿAlī’s righteousness, the Umayyads,

urging the Egyptians to fight for the truth

“God sent Muḥammad as warner for the world”

( نيملاعللاًريذناًدّمحمثعبهناحبسهللانّإف ) p. 654

2.63 To Abū Mūsā, governor of Kufa, when he urged the people not to sup-

port ʿAlī in the Battle of the Camel, rebuking and dismissing him from

his post

“I am told that you have spoken words that go both for you and against you”

( كيلعوكلوهلوقكنعينغلبدقف ) p. 658

2.64 To Muʿāwiyah, presumably in the lead-up to the Battle of Ṣiffīn, who

had written accusations and demands

“Yes, my clan and yours were on terms of affection and unity, as you say”

( ةعامجلاوةفلأُلانمتركذامىلعمتنأونحناّنكاّنإف ) p. 658

2.65 After the Battle of Nahrawān, to Muʿāwiyah, who had demanded that

ʿAlī appoint him successor

“This is the time for you to understand fully the affairs swiftly unfolding before

your eyes”

( ّللابعفتنتنأكلنآدقف رومألانايعنمرصابلاحْمَ ) p. 662

2.66 To ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, likely sent from Kufa to Mecca, shortly

before ʿAlī’s death

“A man is overjoyed by gaining a thing he was not going to lose”

( هتوُفَيِلنكيمليذلاءيشلابحَرفَْيَلدبعلانّإف ) p. 664

2.67 To Qutham, governor of Mecca, on leading the hajj, teaching the pil-

grims, and disbursing charity

“Lead the hajj among the people and remind them to revere these, God’s special

days”

( هللاماّيأبمهْرِّكَذوجّحلاسانللمقأف ) p. 664

2.68 To Salmān, before ʿAlī’s caliphate, pious counsel

“This world is like a snake”

( َحلالَثَمايندلالَثَمنّإف ّيـ ةَ ) p. 664

2.69 To Ḥārith, pious counsel

“Hold fast to the Qurʾan and embrace its counsel”

( هحصتنٱونآرقلالبحبكسّمتو ) p. 666
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2.70 To Sahl, governor of Medina, telling him not to grieve over defectors

“I have learned that men from your town are stealing out to join Muʿāwiyah”

( ةيواعمىلإنولّلستيكَلَبَقنّمماًلاجرنّأينغلبدقف ) p. 668

2.71 To Mundhir, governor of Iṣṭakhr, chastising him for misappropriation

of treasury funds

“I was deceived about you by your father’s piety”

( رَغكيبأحالصنّإف
ّ َ
كنمين ) p. 668

2.72 To ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās in Mecca, containing pious counsel

“You will not exceed your lifespan or be granted sustenance that is not yours”

( كلسيلامقوزرمالوكلجأقباسبتسلكّنإف ) p. 670

2.73 To Muʿāwiyah, possibly after the arbitration, rejecting his demands to

make him successor

“I attribute to weak judgment … the fact that I exchanged letters with you”

( ييأرنٌِّهَوُمَل…كباوجيفدّدرتلاىلعيّنإف ) p. 670

2.74 Treaty between the tribes of Yemen and Rabīʿah

“This is what the people of Yemen … have agreed upon”

( نميلالهأهيلععمتجٱاماذه ) p. 672

2.75 FromMedina early in ʿAlī’s caliphate to Muʿāwiyah, explaining recent

events and instructing him to take the pledge of the caliphate for ʿAlī

in Syria

“… You know that I was justified both in my efforts for your clan and in turning

away from them”

( مكنعيضارعإومكيفيراذعإتملعدقف …) p. 672

2.76 To ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, while appointing him governor of Basra

after the Battle of the Camel

“Be generous with your attention”

( كهجوبسانلاعسَ ) p. 674

2.77 To ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, sent to debate the Kharijites

“Don’t argue with them on the basis of the Qurʾan”

( نآرقلابمهمصاختال ) p. 674

2.78 To Abū Mūsā in the lead-up to the arbitration

“The state of the people is such that many have bartered away most of their

allotted share”

( مهِظّحَنِمريثكنعمهنمريثكرّيغتدقسانلانّإف ) p. 674

Additional Letter p. 676
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Section 3: Sayings: Chapter containing selections from the Commander of

the Faithful’s wise sayings and words of counsel, including selections from his

answers to questions and short texts from all genres of his literary production

[Includes aphorisms and short texts not listed here, and the following longer

pieces]:

3.1 First aphorism in Sayings chapter

“In times of sedition, be like a young camel buck”

( ّللانبٱكةنتفلايفنك نوُبَ ) p. 678

3.26 Four pillars of faith, four pillars of unbelief, four branches of doubt

“Faith stands on four pillars: forbearance, conviction, justice, and struggle

against evil”

( داهجلاولدعلاونيقيلاوربصلاىلعمئاعدعبرأىلعناميإلا ) p. 684

3.33 Warning to Ḥasan about whom not to befriend

“My dear son, remember four things from me”

( اًعبرأيّنعظفحٱيََّنُباي ) p. 688

3.69 Addressing this world, Ḍirār’s report

“World, O world, get away from me!”

( يّنعكيلإاينداياينداي ) p. 696

3.70 Destiny and the march on Syria

“Woe! Perhaps you think destiny is final”

( اًمزالءاضقتننظكّلعلكَحيَْو ) p. 696

3.73 Five traits of character

“I counsel you to five traits so precious it is only right that you should whip your

camels to reach them”

( اًلهأكلذلتناكللبإلاطابآاهيلإمتبرضولسمخبمكيصوأ ) p. 698

3.95 To Nawf al-Bikālī, pious counsel, David and Jesus as exemplars

“Nawf, blessed are those who reject worldliness”

( ايندلايفنيدهازللىٰبوطُفوناي ) p. 704

3.99 Vagaries of the heart

“There is a piece of flesh attached to the jugular vein”

( ٌةَعضَْبناسنإلااذهطاَيِنبقِّلُعدقل ) p. 706

3.110 Clans of Quraysh, Hāshim

“Makhzūm are the sweet blossoms of Quraysh”

( شيرقةناحيرفموزخمونباّمأ ) p. 710
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3.112 When a man laughed while following a funeral procession

“We behave as though death were decreed for everyone other than our-

selves”

( بِتكُانريغىلعاهيفتوملانَّأََك ) p. 712

3.119 Address to residents of graves

“O people of desolate abodes”

( ةشحوملارايدلالهأاي ) p. 714

3.120 To a man who criticized this world

“You who reproach this world—do you choose to be deceived by her yet censure

her?”

( اهّمذتّمثايندلابّرتغتأايندللّماذلااهيّأ ) p. 714

3.124 The Qurʾan’s promise

“Whoever is granted four gifts will not be refused four others”

( اًعبرأمَرْحيُملاًعبرأيِطعْأُنم ) p. 718

3.133 To Kumayl on the virtues of knowledge, vaunt of his own knowledge,

and the continuity of God’s proof through one who upholds it in all

ages

“Kumayl, these hearts are like vessels, and the best are those that best receive

and store”

( اهاعوأاهريـخفةيعوأَبولقلاهذهنّإدايزنبليمكاي ) p. 720

3.136 Pious counsel in Kufa after the Battle of Nahrawān

“Do not be one of those who expect the hereafter without work”

( لمعلاريغبةرخآلاوجرينّممنكتال ) p. 722

3.237 Reasons for the Shariʿah laws

“God has mandated belief to purify you from polytheism”

( كرشلانماًريهطتناميإلاهللاضرف ) p. 746

3.245–253 Section on RareWords: A selection from ʿAlī’s sayings that need lex-

ical explanations

3.245 First aphorism in RareWords Section

“When that happens, religion’s queen bee will rest its abdomen on the

ground”

( هبَنَذبنيدلابُوسْعَيبََرَضكلذناكاذإف ) p. 752
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3.263 The Kaʿbah’s ornaments

“At the time when the Qurʾan was revealed to the Prophet, there were four kinds

of property”

( ةعبرألُاومألاوّيبنلاىلعلزنأُنآرقلانّإ ) p. 764

3.275 The Prophet

“In a time now past, I had a brother whom I loved in God’s name”

( هللايفخٌأىضماميفيلناك ) p. 768

3.277 Condolence to Ashʿath on the death of his son

“Ashʿath, it is fitting that you mourn your son”

( كنبٱىلعنزحتنإثعشأاي ) p. 770

3.319 A believer

“A believer shows his joy in his face and hides his sorrow in his heart”

( هبلقيفهنزحوههجويفهُرْشِبنمؤملا ) p. 782

3.327 Pious counsel

“Words are remembered, intentions are tested, and «every soul is mortgaged to

what it has earned.»”

( ّوُلْبَمرئارسلاوةظوفحمليواقألا ٌةَنيِهَرتَْبَسكَاَمِبسٍفَْنلُُّكوةَ ) p. 784

3.350 Pious counsel

“People! The stuff of this world is like rotten grass”

( ئبوُمماطحُايندلاعاتَمسانلااهيّأاي ) p. 790

3.353 Counsel to Jābir

“The world is sustained by four types of people”

( ةعبرأبايندلاماوِق ) p. 794

3.358 On sustenance being decreed and the need for contentment

“Sustenance is of two types”

( ناقزرقزرلا ) p. 796

3.367 How to apportion time

“The believer divides his time into three parts”

( تاعاسثالثنمؤملل ) p. 800

3.387 Spending wealth for good

“My dear son, do not leave your wealth for others to inherit”

( ايندلانماًئيشكءارونََّفِّلَختُاليََّنُباي ) p. 804

3.388 How to seek God’s forgiveness

“May your mother be bereaved! Do you know what it means to beg God’s for-

giveness?”

( ّمأُكَْتَلِكَث رافغتسالااميردتأكُ ) p. 806
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3.403 God’s special devotees

“God’s special devotees are those who perceive the world’s reality”

( ايندلانطابىلإاورظننيذلامههللاءايلوأنّإ ) p. 810

3.429 Last aphorism in Sayings chapter

“Many are seduced by praise”

( هيفلوقلانسحبنوتفَمبَُّر ) p. 816

Additional Sayings p. 818

Raḍī’s Conclusion p. 824
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ميحرلانٰمحرلاهللامسب

هنانجىلإاًليسووهئالبنماًذاعموهئامعنلاًنمثدمحلالعجيذلاهللادمحدعباّمأ0.1

ةّمألاجارسوةّمئألامامإوةمحرلايّبنهلوسرىلعةالصلاو.هناسحإةدايزلاًببسو

ءالعلاعرفوقرعملاراخفلاسرغمومدقألادجملاةلالسومركـلاةنيطنم١بختنملا

ليقاثموةحضاولانيدلارانموممألامصعوملظلاحيباصمهتيبلهأىلعو.قروملارمثملا

مهلمعلةافاكمومهلضفلءازإنوكتةالصنيعمجأمهيلعهللاىّلص.ةحجارلالضفلا

.علاطمجنىوخوعطاسرجفرانأاممهلصأومهعرفبيطلءافكو

يفباتكفيلأتبتأدتبٱنصغلاةضاضغونّسلاناوفنعيفتنكيّنإف0.2

ينادحمهمالكرهاوجومهرابخأنساحمىلعلمتشيمالسلامهيلعةمئألاصئاصخ

يتّلاصئاصخلانمتغرفو.مالكلامامأهتلعجوباتكلاردصيفهتركذضرغهيلع

ّيلعنينمؤملاريمأصّخت ماّيألاتازجاحمباتكلاةّيقبمامتإنعتقاعومالسلاهيلعاً

يفءاجفاًلوصفهتلصّفواًباوبأكلذنمجرخامتبّوبدقتنكو.نامزلاتالطاممو

ظعاوملايفريصقلامالكلانممالسلاهيلعهنعلقنامنساحمنّمضتيلصفاهرخآ

.ةطوسبملابتكـلاوةليوطلابطخلانودبدألاولاثمألاومكحلاو

نيبجعمهركذمدّقملالصفلاهيلعلمتشٱامءاقدصألانمةعامجنسحتسٱف0.3

ىلعيوتحيباتكفيلأتبأدبأنأكلذدنعينولأسوهعصاوننمنيبجّعتموهعئادبب

بطخنمهنوصغتابّعشتموهنونفعيمجيفمالسلاهيلع٢نينمؤملاريمأمالكراتخم

ةحاصفلابئارغوةغالبلابئاجعنمنّمضتيكلذنّأاًملعبدأوظعاوموبتكو

عومجمالومالكيفاًعمتجمدجويالامةّيويندلاوةّينيدلاملكلابقاوثوةّيبرعلارهاوجو

.انهنمھةطوطخمأدبت٢.اًعم:ي.⟩بجتنملا⟨:ت،ل.اذك:آ،ك،چ،س،ز١
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Raḍī’s Introduction

In the Name of God, the Compassionate, the Merciful

0.1 I praise God, whomade praise the return for his favors, the refuge from his

trials, the way to his garden, and the means to obtain yet more of his benef-

icence. May God shower blessings on his Messenger—the Prophet of mercy,

the Imam of all Imams, lantern for the community, the one fashioned from the

clay of honor, the scion of ancient nobility, the deep-rooted tree of glory, and

the leafy, fruit-bearing bough of grandeur. May God shower blessings on the

people of his house. They are lamps in the darkness, protectors of the nations,

brilliant beacons of faith, and weighted scales of virtue. May God shower them

with blessings that equal their virtue, requite their endeavors, and match the

bouquet of their fragrant bough and root, for as long as the morning gleams

bright and the stars rise and set.

0.2 In the days of my eager youth, motivated by a goal that I described in its

introduction,1 I began compiling a book about the qualities of the Imams that

included their beautiful sayings and bejeweledmaxims. I finished transcribing

the qualities of the Commander of the Faithful, ʿAlī, but fate put obstructions

in my path and destiny cast delays, such that I was prevented from finishing

the rest. I had divided the part I had already written into chapters and sections,

and, at its end, I hadplaced a section on short sayings narrated from ʿAlī, includ-

ing words of counsel, aphorisms, maxims, and directions for refined behavior;

I had excluded the longer orations and more expansive letters.2

0.3 A group of my friends were especially enthralled with this section. Aston-

ished by the marvels of the Commander of the Faithful’s words and amazed

by their limpid clarity, they asked me to compile a book that would offer a

selection in all itsmanifold categories and branches, including orations, letters,

statements of counsel, and directions for refined behavior. They knew full well

that these pieces offered wonderful eloquence and rare expressions, jewels of

Arabic, and gems of earthly wisdom and spiritual sayings, which are assembled

1 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ al-aʾimmah, 36–38. As noted in the present volume’s Introduction, Raḍī’s pur-

pose in writing it was to refute an Abbasid (presumably Sunni) detractor.

2 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ al-aʾimmah, passim. The section on ʿAlī includes details of his appointment

(naṣṣ) by theProphet, someof his celebratedmiracles, poetry inhis praise andpoetry describ-

ing his appointment atGhadīr Khumm, the events of his caliphate, the grace enjoyedby those

who visit his shrine, and a selection from his sayings and sermons.
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100 Text and Translation

اهدروموةحاصفلاعرشممالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأانالومناكذإ.باتكيففارطألا

هتلثمأىلعواهنيناوقتذخأهنعواهنونكمرهظمالسلاهيلعهنمواهدلوموةغالبلاأشنمو

اورّصقوقبسدقفكلذعمو.غيلبظعاولّكناعتسٱهمالكبوبيطخلئاقلّكاذح

هيفويّهلإلاملعلانمةحسَمهيلعيذلامالكلامالسلاهيلعهمالكنّألاورخّأتومدّقتو

.يّوبنلامالكلانمةقبَع

روخذموركذلاروشنموعفنلاميظعنمهيفامباًملاعكلذبءادتبالاىلإمهتبجأف0.4

ةليضفلاهذهيفمالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأردقميظعنعنّيبأنأهبتدمتعٱو.رجألا

عيمجنماهتياغغولببدرفنٱمالسلاهيلعهّنأوةّمجلالئاضفلاوةرثدلانساحملاىلإةفاضم

هيلعهمالكاّمأفدراشلاّذاشلاوردانلاليلقلااهنممهنعرثؤيامّنإنيذلانيلوّألافلسلا

لّثمتلايلغوسينأتدرأو.لفاحياليذلامّجلاولجاسياليذلارحبلاوهفمالسلا

١هيلعهللاةمحرقدزرفلالوقبهيلعهللاىّلصهبراختفإلايف

عِٗــماَجَمْلاُرْيِرَجاَياَنْتَعَمَجاَذإِمِْــهِلْثِمِبيِــنْئِجَفيِئاَبآكَِئٰلوأُ

اهيناثورماوألاوبطخلااهلوّأةثالثباطقأىلعروديهيلعهللاىّلصهمالكتيأرو0.5

رايتخٱبءادتبالاىلعهللاقيفوتبتعمجأف.ظعاوملاومكحلااهثلاثولئاسرلاوبتكـلا

كلذنمفنصلّكلاًدرفمبدألاومكحلانساحممثبتكـلانساحممثبطخلانساحم

ّيلإعقيواًلجاعيّنعذّشيهاسعامكاردتسٱلةمدّقمنوكتلاًقاروأهيفاًلضّفمواًباب

وألاؤسباوجوأراوحءانثأيفجراخلامالسلاهيلعهمالكنمءيشءاجاذإو.اًلجآ

ىلإهتبسناهيلعةدعاقلاترّرقواهتركذيتلاءاحنألاريغيفضارغألانمرخآضرغ

ريغلوصفكلذنمهراتخأاميفءاجامّبرو.هضرغل٢ةمحالماهدّشأوهبباوبألاقيلأ

.قسنلاويلاتتلادصقأالوعمللاوتكنلادروأينّنألةمظتنمريغملكنساحموةقسّتم

.⟩ةحمالم⟨:يلصأو،ق،ل،ھ.اذك:ييفةخسنو،س،ك،ت،آ،چ٢.ليوطلا:رحبلا١
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Raḍī’s Introduction 101

nowhere else, neither in spoken words nor in written books. Indeed, the Com-

mander of the Faithful is the fountainhead of elocution and its wellspring, the

cradle of eloquence and its birthplace. It is from him that its secrets became

known, and its rules were learned. He is the model for every articulate orator,

his the words used by every persuasive preacher. Moreover, he was the first,

while they came trailing, he forged ahead, while they lagged behind. His words

were anointed with divine knowledge and perfumed by prophetic discourse.

0.4 I answeredmy friends’ appeal and began the book, knowing it would bring

me great benefit, redolent fame, and lasting reward.Mypurposewas to demon-

strate the Commander of the Faithful’s lofty station in this particular virtue, in

addition to his numerous other qualities and abundantmerits, and to highlight

his singular attainment among the earliest Muslims. Of their words, we find a

few sporadic pieces and occasional lines, while his are a bottomless ocean, an

overwhelming torrent.With great pride inmyowndescent fromhim, I beg your

leave to cite here a testimonial verse by Farazdaq:1

These are my ancestors, Jarīr, bring on yours!

Who will be your boast in our gatherings?

0.5 ʿAlī’s verbal heritage, I have found, revolves around three poles: orations

and directives; letters and epistles; and sayings and counsels. I have, with God’s

guidance, selected and transcribed his most beautiful orations, then his most

beautiful letters, then his most beautiful sayings and directions for refined

behavior. For each of these categories, I have dedicated its own separate chap-

ter. In each chapter, I have left several pages blank, in case I have missed some-

thing that I might discover later. Whenever I have come across material from

his oeuvre that was spoken in a conversation, or in answer to a question, or

that belongs to a genre different than the ones around which I have structured

my compilation, I have placed it in the chapter to which it is most suited, the

one closest to it in form. Some sections therefore may not be fully harmonious

in their coordination and some sayings may not be systematically arranged.

My goal is to transcribe pithy sayings and dazzling expressions; consistent and

methodical recording is not my intention.

1 Farazdaq,Dīwān, 360, fromapoembeginning ( ةحامسلاجرلاريتخٱيذلااّنم ). Farazdaq (d. ca. 110/728)

was a famous Umayyad-era poet best, known for his satirical exchanges (naqāʾiḍ) with

another eminent poet, Jarīr (also d. 110/728). Both were from the tribe of Tamīm, Farazdaq

from the sub-tribe of Mujāshiʿ of the Dārim clan, Jarīr from the clan of Kulayb ibn Yarbūʿ.

Farazdaq also composed praise poetry for the Umayyad caliphs, as well as for the Shiʿi Imam,

ʿAlī’s grandson and namesake, ʿAlī Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn.
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102 Text and Translation

يفدراولاهمالكنّأاهيفةكراشملانمأواهبدرفنٱيتلامالسلاهيلعهبئاجعنمو0.6

هّنأهبلقنمعلخورّكفملاهيفرّكفولّمأتملاهلّمأتاذإرجاوزلاوريكذتلاوظعاوملاودهزلا

نمهّنأيفكّشلاهضرتعيملهكـلمباقرلابطاحأوهرمأذفنوهردقمظعنّممهلثممالك

وأتيبرسكِيفعبقدقةدابعلاريغبهللغشالوةداهزلاريغيفهلظّحالنممالك

نممالكهّنأبنقويداكيالو.هسفناّلإىريالوهسّحاّلإعمسياللبجحفسيفعطقنٱ

اًمدفطنيهبدوعيولاطبألالدّجيوباقرلاطُّقيفهفيساًتلصمبرحلايفسمغني

ةبيجعلاهلئاضفنمهذهو١لادبألالدبوداّهزلادهازلاحلاكلتعموهواًجَهُمرطقيو

ركاذأاماًريثكوتاتشألانيبفّلأودادضألانيباهبعمجيتلاةفيطللاهصئاصخو

.اهيفةركفلاواهبةربعللعضوميهواهنممهبجعجرختسأواهبناوخإلا

نّأكلذيفرذعلاورّركملاىنعملاودّدرملاظفللارايتخالااذهءانثأيفءاجامّبرو0.7

ةياوريفراتخملامالكلاقفّتٱامّبرفاًديدشاًفالتخٱفلتختمالسلاهيلعهمالكتاياور

ةدايزباّمإلوّألاهعضوريغاًعوضومىرخأةياوريفكلذدعبدجوّمثههجوىلعلقنف

ىلعةريغورايتخاللاًراهظتسٱداعينألاحلايضتقتفةرابعنسحأظفلوأةراتخم

اًدصقالاًنايسنواًوهسهضعبديعأفاًلوّأريتخٱامباضًيأدهعلادعبامّبرومالكلالئاقع

ذّشيالىّتحمالسلاهيلعهمالكعيمجراطقأبطيحأينّنأكلذعميعّدأالو.اًدامتعٱو

لصاحلاوّيلإعقاولاقوفيّنعرصاقلانوكينأدّعبأاللبّداندّنيالوّذاشهنميّنع

هناحبسهللاىلعوعسولاغالبودهجلالذباّلإّيلعامويّدينمجراخلانوديتقبريف

.ىلاعتهللاءاشنإليلدلاداشروليبسلاجهن

.انهنمشةطوطخمأدبت١
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Raḍī’s Introduction 103

0.6 Among the marvels unique to ʿAlī that no one else shares with him is

the following: if a person were to ponder his words of renunciation, counsel,

remembrance, or admonition, if he were to parse them thoroughly—while

putting aside the knowledge that they were spoken by a man of lofty stature

whose commands people followed andwho ruled over amultitude—hewould

have no doubt that these are thewords of onewho knows nothing but renunci-

ation, whose sole occupation is worship, who has withdrawn to a lonely corner

or leads a solitary life at the foot of a mountain, hearing no other voice and

seeing no other person. He would never imagine that they could have been

spoken by amanwho rushed into the fray of battle brandishing his sword, strik-

ing off men’s heads and cutting down warriors, then returning with it dripping

blood and gore. Yet, ʿAlī was also the most pious of renunciants and the great-

est of God’s deputies.1 This—his combination of opposites and conjunction of

contraries—is one of his most marvelous virtues and sublime characteristics.

I often remind my companions of this quality and they are moved to wonder,

for it offers lessons and provokes contemplation.

0.7 In my selection of material, it is possible that some words repeat and cer-

tain themes recur; the redundancy is occasioned by the strong variation in

different narrations of ʿAlī’s words. It could be that I have transcribed a piece as

I found it in one narrative, then I came across it in another, somewhat different

from the first, either in having a choice supplement, or a more eloquent turn

of phrase, which led me to repeat it, to shore up my compilation and preserve

these wondrously wise novelties. Or it could be that some time had gone by

since my first selection and I repeated a text, not deliberately and intention-

ally, but in error or forgetfulness. Even so, I do not claim that I have gathered

all the prominent pieces of ʿAlī’s words such that no stray escapedmy lasso and

no breakaway absconded. Indeed, it is likely that the pieces I have missed are

more numerous than the ones I found, and the examples I have tracked down

are fewer than the ones that slipped from my grasp. The most I can do is to

endeavor to the best of my ability. It is God—if he wills—who shows the path

and guides aright.

1 Lit. “of the substitutes,” (abdāl, sing. badal), refers to “certain righteous persons, of whom the

world is never destitute; when one dies, God substitutes another in his place” (Lane, Lexicon,

s.v. “B-D-L”).
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104 Text and Translation

اهباوبأهيفرظانللحتفيناكذإةغالبلاجهنبباتكلااذهةيمستُدعبنمتيأرو0.8

نمهئانثأيفيضميودهازلاوغيلبلاةيغبومّلعتملاوملاعلاةجاحهيفواهبالِطهيلعبّرقيو

لّكلالبوهامقلخلاهبشنعهناحبسهللاهيزنتولدعلاوديحوتلايفمالكلابيجع

.ةهبشلّكءالجوةّلعلّكءافشوةّلغ

نمهذيعتسأوةنوعملاوديدستلازّجنتأوةمصعلاوقيفوتلادّمتسأهناحبسهللانمو0.9

.ليكولامعنويبسحوهومدقلاةّلزلبقملكلاةّلزنموناسللاأطخلبقنانجلاأطخ
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Raḍī’s Introduction 105

0.8 I have decided to name this book Nahj al-Balāghah (The Way of Elo-

quence), for it opens doors of eloquence for its readers and helps them acquire

its tools. In it, both scholar and student can find something that speaks to them,

and through it, both orator and renunciant can fulfill their desires. Within its

pages, you will see marvelous expositions on God’s unity and justice, on strip-

ping God of attributes that would render him like his creatures,1 and exposi-

tions that assuage thirst, cure sickness, and dispel doubt.

0.9 I ask God for guidance and protection. I appeal to him for direction and

aid. I ask him to protect my heart before my tongue errs, andmy tongue before

my foot slips. God is my sufficiency and the best guardian.

1 Raḍī’s mention of “God’s unity and justice” and his words about “stripping God of attributes”

speak to his Muʿtazilī beliefs.
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راتخملاكلذيفلخديوهرماوأوهيلعهللاىّلصنينمؤملاريمأبطخنمراتخملاباب

ةروكذملافقاوملاوةروضحملاتاماقملايفبطخلاىرجميراجلاهمالكنم

ةدراولابوطخلاو

هيلعمدآقلخوضرألاوتاوامسلاقلخءادتبٱاهيفرکذيمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمف1.1

مالسلا

هقّحيّدؤيالونوّداعلا١همعنيصحيالونولئاقلاهتحدمغلبياليذلاهللدمحلا1.1.1

دّحهتفصلسيليذلانطفلاصوغهلانيالوممهلادعبهکردياليذلانودهتجملا

رشنوهتردقبقئالخلارطفدودمملجأالودودعمتقوالودوجومتعنالودودحم

قيدصتلاهتفرعملامکوهتفرعمنيدلالوّأ.هضرأنادَيمروخصلابدّتووهتمحربحايرلا

يفنهلصالخإلالامکوهلصالخإلاهديحوتلامکوهديحوتهبقيدصتلالامکوهب

.ةفصلاريغهّنأفوصوملّکةداهشوفوصوملاريغاهنّأةفصلّکةداهشلهنعتافصلا

دقفهأّزجنموهأّزجدقفهاّنثنموهاّنثدقفهنرقنموهنرقدقفهناحبسهللافصونمف

لاقنموهدّعدقفهدّحنموهدّحدقفهيلإراشأنموهيلإراشأدقفهلهجنموهلهج

مدعنعالدوجومثدحنعالنئاک.هنمیلخأدقفَمالَعلاقنموهنّمضدقفَميف

ريصبةلآلاوتاکرحلاینعمباللعافةليازمبالءيشلّکريغوةنراقمبالءيشلّکعم

.هدقفلشحوتسيالوهبسنأتسينکسالذإدّحوتمهقلخنمهيلإروظنمالذإ

.⟩هاقب⟨:ي.⟩هءامعن⟨:شيفةخسنو،ھ.اذك:ش١
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1

Orations
Chapter containing selections from the Commander of the Faithful’s

orations and directives, including selections from his addresses that may be

likened to orations, spoken in charged gatherings, famous battles, and times

of danger

1.1 From an oration by ʿAlī, in which he spoke of the creation of sky and earth, and the

creation of Adam:1

1.1.1 I praise God. Yet no speaker can articulate his praise, no reckoner can

count his favors, and the most diligent cannot give him his due. Soaring

thoughts cannot reach him and deep minds cannot fathom him. He cannot

be described, for he is beyond the limits of demarcated boundaries, existing

depictions, tallied times, and protracted lifespans. His power created the uni-

verse and his mercy sent forth rain-bearing winds. Then, to curb its oscillation,

hepegged the earthwithmassive rocks.The first part of religion is knowledgeof

God. Knowledge of him is perfected by belief in him. Belief in him is perfected

by the declaration of his oneness. Declaration of his oneness is perfected by

sincere allegiance to him. Sincere allegiance to him is achieved by negating all

attributes ascribed to him, by the testimony of every attribute that it is separate

from the thing described, and by the testimony of each thing described that it

is separate from the attribute.2 To describe God is to ascribe associates to him.

To ascribe associates to him is to ascribe duality to him. To ascribe duality to

him is to divide him. To divide him is to undervalue him. To undervalue him is

to depict him. To depict him is to circumscribe him. To circumscribe him is to

quantify him. To ask, “In what?” is to confine him. To ask, “Onwhat?” is tomake

another space empty of him. God is a being but not by coming into being. He

is existent but not after non-existence. He is with all things but not by associa-

tion. He is other than all things but not by detachment. He is an agent but not

by movement or instrument. He was all-seeing when there was no creature to

be seen. He existed in solitude when there was no friend in whose familiarity

he could take comfort, or by whose absence he would be distraught.

1 The first section (§1.1.1) is from ʿAlī’s oration to the Kufans, urging them to regroup to fight

Muʿāwiyah, after the Battle of Nahrawān in 38/658. Kulaynī, Kāfī, 1:134.

2 I.e., the attribute and the thing described are two separate things, they are part of a pair and

have “two-ness,” and, as such, neither label can be applied to God, who is one.
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108 Text and Translation

ةکرحالواهدافتسٱةبرجتالواهلاجأةّيورالبءادتبٱهأدتبٱوءاشنإقلخلاأشنأ1.1.2

رغواهتافلتخمنيبمألواهتاقوألءايشألالاحأاهيفبرطضٱسفنةمامَهالواهثدحأ
ّ

ز

اهنئارقباًفراعاهئاهتنٱواهدودحباًطيحماهئادتبٱلبقاهباًملاعاهحابشأاهمزلأواهزئارغ

ءاماهيفیرجأفءاوهلاکئاکسوءاجرألاقّشوءاوجألاقتفهناحبسأشنأّمث.اهئانحأو

اهرمأفةفصاقلاعزعزلاوةفصاعلاحيرلانتمیلعهلمحهراّخزاًمکارتمهراّيتاًمطالتم

أشنأّمثقيفداهقوفنمءاملاوقيتفاهتحتنمءاوهلاهدّحیلإاهنرقوهدّشیلعاهطّلسوهّدرب

قيفصتباهرمأفاهاشنمدعبأواهارجمفصعأواهبّرممادأواهّبهممقتعٱاًحيرهناحبس

ّدرتءاضفلاباهفصعهبتفصعوءاقسِّلاضخمهتضخمفراحبلاجومةراثإوراّخزلاءاملا

ءاوهيفهعفرفهماکردبزلابیمروهبابعبّعیّتحهرئامیلاهيجاسوهرخآیلإهلوّأ

نّهايلعواًفوفکماًجومنّهالفسلعجتاومسعبسهنمیّوسفقهفنمّوجوقتفنم

بکاوکـلاةنيزباهنّيزمثّاهمظتنيراسِدالواهمعديدمعريغباًعوفرماًکمسواظًوفحماًفقس

رئاسفقسورئادکـلفيفاًرينماًرمقواًريطتسماًجارساهيفیرجأوبقاوثلاءايضو

.رئامميقرو

نوعکريالدوجسمهنمهتکئالمنماًراوطأنّهألمفىلعلاتاومسلانيبامقتفّمث1.1.3

نويعلامونمهاشغيالنومأسيالنوحّبسمونوليازتيالنوّفاصونوبصتنيالعوکرو

یلاةنسلأوهيحویلعءانمأمهنمونايسنلاةلفغالونادبألاةرتفالولوقعلاوهسالو

ةتباثلامهنموهنانجباوبألةندسلاوهدابعلةظفحلامهنموهرمأوهئاضقبنوفلتخموهلسر

راطقألانمةجراخلاومهقانعأايلعلاءامسلانمةقراملاومهمادقأیلفسلانيضرألايف

مهتحنجأبهتحتنوعفّلتممهراصبأهنودةسکانمهفاتکأشرعلامئاوقلةبسانملاومهناکرأ

الوريوصتلابمهبّرنومّهوتيالةردقلاراتسأوةّزعلابجحمهنودنمنيبومهنيبةبورضم

.رئاظنلابهيلإنوريشيالونکامألابهنودّحيالونيعونصملاتافصهيلعنورجي
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Chapter 1: Orations 109

1.1.2 God created the world and gave it a beginning. He did this without

longmulling, prior experience, generatedmovement, or stirring aspiration. He

made all things in their proper time and combined their parts. He accorded

them a particular nature and gave them a specific form. He knew them before

he gave them a beginning, cognizant of their limits and consequences, and

aware of their connections and complexities. Then he rent the ether, tore up

the sky and air, and unleashed a torrent roiling with crashing waves. He placed

the torrent on the back of a stormy wind, a raging tempest. He ordered the

wind to hold the torrent in check, dispatched it to fetter the flood, and com-

pelled it to restrict the advancing surf. Below, the air was vast and empty. The

water gushed above. Then, he created a barren wind, its control permanent,

its current tempestuous, and its perfume wafting. He commanded it to whip

up the rolling waters and bring forth mighty waves. The wind churned up the

water like cream in a churning skin and tossed it about in the sky, flipping it

end over end andmixing the still and the shifting, until it frothed and bubbled

and threw up a mountain of foam. Raising the frothy mixture in the expansive

layers of air, in the vast ether, God molded seven skies—the lowest of them a

frozenwave, and the loftiest awell-preserved canopy, an elevated firmament—

with no pillar for support, and no nails or ropes to bind. Then he ornamented

the sky with beautiful stars and bright lights. He set therein a radiant sun and

a glowing moon, gliding in that spinning sphere, that moving sky, that flowing,

studded expanse.

1.1.3 Then God rent the lofty skies and filled them with ranks of his angels:

some continually prostrate, never bowing, others bow, never standing straight,

yet others stand in rows, never quitting that position, and yet more chant lita-

nies of his praise, never tiring.Drowsy eyes donot impede them, norwandering

minds, exhausted bodies, or forgetfulness occasioned by lack of heed. Among

them, too, are angels God has entrusted with his revelation. Constituting God’s

tongues to his apostles, they come and go with his decrees and commands.

Some are charged with protecting his servants, others are gatekeepers at the

doors of his Garden. Yet others have feet firmly fixed in the nethermost regions

of the earth, while their necks extend beyond the highest heaven, their flanks

stretch beyond the land mass, and their shoulders reach the posts of God’s

throne. They lower their gaze before him and spread interlocked wings under-

neath, separated from those below by veils of might and cloaks of power. They

do not attempt to picture their Lord through imagination, or apply to him the

attributes of created beings, or demarcate himwithin a location, or depict him

with comparisons.
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110 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعمدآقلخةفصيفاهنم1.1.4

تصلخیّتحءاملاباهّنسةبرتاهخبسواهبذعواهلهسوضرألانزحنمهناحبسعمجّمث

لوصفوءاضعأولوصووءانحأتاذةروصاهنملبجفتبزلیّتحةّلبلاباهطالو

خفنّمثمولعملجأودودعمتقولتلصلصیّتحاهدلصأوتکسمتسٱیّتحاهدمجأ

تاودأواهمدتخيحراوجواهبفّرصتيرکفواهليجيناهذأاذاًناسنإتلثمفهحورنماهيف

سانجألاوناولألاوّماشملاوقاوذألاو٢لطابلاوقّحلانيباهبقّرفيةفرعمو١اهبّلقي

طالخألاوةيداعتملادادضألاوةفلتؤملاهابشألاوةفلتخملا٣ناوكألاةنيطباًنوجعم

.رورسلاوةءاسَملاودومجلاوةّلبلاودربلاوّرحلانمةنيابتملا

ناعذإلايفمهيلإهتّيصودهعومهيدلهتعيدوةکئالملاهناحبسهللایدأتسٱو1.1.5

ّلإِاوُْدَجَسَفَمَدآِلْاوُدُجسْٱ﴿لاقفهتمرکتلعونخلاوهلدوجسلاب مهترتعٱهليبقو﴾سَْيِلْبإِاَ

هللاهاطعأفلاصلصلاقلخاونهوتسٱورانلاةقلخباوزّزعتوةوقشلامهيلعتبلغوةّيمحلا

ّنإِ﴿لاقفةدعللاًزاجنإوةّيلبللاًمامتتسٱوةطخسللاًقاقحتسٱةرظنلا ٰىَلإِنيِرَظْنُملانَِمكََ

هرذّحوهتّلحماهيفنمآوهشيعاهيفدغرأاًرادمدآهناحبسنکسأّمث.﴾مِوُلْعَمْلٱتِْقَوْلٱمِْوَي

هّکشبنيقيلاعابفراربألاةقفارموماقملارادبهيلعةسافنسيلبإهّرتغٱفهتوادعوسيلبإ

هتبوتيفهلهناحبسهللاطسبّمثاًمدنرارتغالابواًلجولذجلابلدبتسٱوهنهوبةميزعلاو

.ةّيّرذلالسانتوةّيلبلارادیلإهطبهأفهتّنجیلإّدرملاهدعووهتمحرةملکهاقّلو

ةلاسرلاغيلبتیلعومهقاثيميحولایلعذخأءايبنأهدلونمهناحبسىفطصٱو1.1.6

مهتلاتجٱوهعمدادنألااوذختّٱوهقّحاولهجفمهيلإهللادهعهقلخُرثکألدّباّملمهتنامأ

هءايبنأمهيلإرتاووهلسرمهيفثعبفهتدابعنعمهتعطتقٱوهتفرعمنعنيطايشلا

مهلاوريثيوغيلبتلابمهيلعاوجّتحيوهتمعنيّسنممهورّکذيوهترطفقاثيممهودأتسيل

:ھلصأو،ي.اذك:ةّحصلاةمالععمھيفتفيضأو،ش٢.⟩اهلمعتسي⟨:ي.اذك:ھ،ش١

.⟩ناولألا⟨:ھلصأو،ي.اذك:ھيفةححّصم،ش٣.⟩لطابلاوقّحلا⟨تطقس
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Chapter 1: Orations 111

1.1.4 From the same oration, describing the creation of Adam:

God gathered soil by sifting coarse earth and fine, sweet earth and salty.

He rinsed it with water until it became pure and clean, and moistened and

kneaded it until it was smooth and malleable. With this mixture, he molded a

formwith curves, joints, limbs, andnodes. He let it dry until it hardened, setting

it aside for a fixed period of time, until it became firm. Then he breathed into it

of his spirit, and it stood before him as a human being. This being had faculties

it could harness, a mind it could engage, limbs it could yoke to its service, parts

it could use as instruments, and perception with which it could differentiate

between right and wrong, tastes and smells, colors, and species. Its clay was a

blend of disparate entities, assembled forms, warring opposites, and dissimilar

mixtures: hot and cold, wet and dry, painful and joyous.

1.1.5 Then God commanded his angels to fulfill the trust with which he had

charged them and discharge the covenant he had enjoined—to prostrate hum-

bly, deferentially, before Adam, in recognition of the honor he had received

from God. God said, «Prostrate before Adam, and they all prostrated except

Iblīs»1 and Iblīs’s tribe. Pride held themback andwretchedness took overwhen

they boasted of their creation from fire and scorned the creation of clay. God

gave Iblīs a respite so that he could earn yet more of God’s wrath, to complete

the trial and fulfill the pledge.He said, «Youhave beenplaced among thosewho

have been granted respite until the day of destiny.»2 As for Adam,God gave him

a home, with a good life therein and a safe dwelling. He warned him of Iblīs

and of Iblīs’s enmity. Iblīs misled Adam, for he was jealous of Adam’s heavenly

abode and pious companions. Adam was deceived—he exchanged certainty

for doubt and resolve for weakness, his bliss was replaced by fear, his decep-

tion was followed by regret. Afterward, God accepted his plea for forgiveness,

spoke words of mercy, and promised him a return to paradise, but he never-

theless cast Adam into the abode of tribulation, where his descendants would

multiply for generations.

1.1.6 FromAdam’s descendants, God selectedprophets, exacting a pledge from

themtoconveyhis revelation, andentrusting themwithdeliveringhismessage.

As time passed, most people altered God’s covenant, denied what they owed

him, and ascribed partners to him. The devils had driven them away from their

earlier recognition of him, stopping them fromhis worship altogether. God dis-

patched messengers and a succession of prophets to restore people to their

1 Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:34, Ṭāhā 20:116, Isrāʾ 17:61. Iblīs refers to Lucifer.

2 Qurʾan, Ḥijr 15:37–38, Ṣād 38:80–81.
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112 Text and Translation

عوضوممهتحتداهموعوفرممهقوففقسنمةردقملاتايآمهورُيولوقعلانئافد

هللالخيُملو.مهيلععباتتثادحأومهمرهُتباصوأومهينفتلاجآومهييحتشياعمو

رصقتاللسر.ةمئاقةّجحموأةمزالةّجحوألزنمباتکوألسرميّبننمهقلخهناحبس

رعرباغوأهدعبنمهليّمسقباسنم.مهلنيبّذکملاةرثکالومهددعةّلقمهب
ّ
نمهف

.ءانبألاتفلخوءابآلاتفلسوروهدلاتضمونورقلاتلسنکـلذیلع.هلبق

اًذوخأمهتّوبنمامتوهتدعزاجنإلهيلعهللایّلصاًدّمحمهناحبسهللاثعبنأیلإ1.1.7

ءاوهأوةقّرفتمللمذئمويضرألالهأوهداليماًميرکهتامسةروهشمهقاثيمنيّيبنلایلع

مهادهفهريغیلإريشموأهمسٱيفدحلموأهقلخبهللهّبشمنيبةتّتشتمقئارطوةرشتنم

هلآوهيلعهللایّلصدّمحملهناحبسهللاراتخٱّمث.ةلاهجلانم١هبمهذقنأوةلالضلانمهب

هيلإهضبقفیولبلاماقمنعهببغروايندلارادنعهمرکأوهدنعامهليضروهءاقل

اًلَمَهمهوکرتيملذإاهممألءايبنألاتفّلخاممکيففّلخوهلآىلعوهيلعهللایّلصاًميرک

هخسانوهضئارفوهلئاضفوهمارحوهلالحاًنّيبممکّبرباتكمئاقمَلَعالوحضاوقيرطريغب

همکحموهدودحموهلسرموهلاثمأوهربعوهّماعوهصّاخوهمئازعوهصخروهخوسنمو

هلهجيفدابعلایلععسّوموهملعقاثيمذوخأمنيبهضماوغاًنّيبمهلمجاًرّسفمههباشتمو

صخّرمهذخأةّنسلايفبجاووهخسنةّنسلايفمولعمهضرفباتکلايفتبثمنيبو

دعوأريبکنمهمراحمنيبنيابموهلبقتسميفلئازوهتقوببجاونيبوهکرتباتکلايف

.هاصقأيفعسّوموهاندأيفلوبقمنيبوهنارفغهلدصرأريغصوأهنارينهيلع

رطسأةعضبعمةرابعلاهذه:ھ.⟩ةلاهجلا…مهاده⟨نتملانمتطقس:ش.⟩هناكمب⟨:ي.اذك:م١

.تيحمىرخأ
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Chapter 1: Orations 113

original pledge. He directed his prophets to remind people of the divine favors

they had forgotten, establish the truth by conveying his message, and revive

their numbed intellects. He instructed his prophets to show people the signs

of his power: the sky raised above, and the earth spread below, livelihoods that

sustained life, and lifespans that ended in death, suffering that made people

age, and relentless calamities. Never in all this time did God allow his creation

to be left without a prophet, a revealed scripture, a sure proof, or a clear path.

The scanty number who answered did not stop God’smessengers, nor themul-

titudes of their repudiators. Each messenger had his successor named for him,

each successor was identified by his predecessor. In this manner, generations

went by, and ages passed. Fathers died, and sons took their place.

1.1.7 So it was, until God sent Muḥammad to fulfill his promise and complete

the line of prophecy. All earlier prophets had beenmade to affirmMuḥammad,

whose qualities had beenmade known to them, with a binding oath. His birth,

when it came, brought auspicious blessings. At that time, the earth’s inhabi-

tants were divided into numerous faiths with different notions and divergent

views. One group likened God to his creatures, another rejected his name, and

a third looked to a separate deity. Through Muḥammad, God saved the peo-

ple from their errant ways. Because of his eminence, he delivered them from

ignorance. Then God summoned Muḥammad to meet with him and desired

for him the blessings to be enjoyed at his side. Raising him from the vileness of

this worldly abode and lifting him from this place of tribulation, God brought

him into his presence, honored and esteemed. For you, he left you what earlier

prophets left their communities, they did not abandon their followers without

guidance, without a clear path or a signpost. Muḥammad, too, left you your

Lord’s Book, and he fully elucidated its contents: the licit versus the illicit, rec-

ommended virtues versus required mandates, abrogating verses versus abro-

gated ones, licenses versus decrees, specifics versus generalities, lessons versus

parables, free verses versus restricted ones, and clear verses versus ambiguous

ones.He explained theBook’s subtleties and clarifiedwhatwasobscure, includ-

ing things whose knowledge is required for all God’s servants, versus others,

ignoranceof which is excused; thingswhosemandate is established in theBook

while their abrogation is shown in the Sunnah, versus others whose practice is

commanded in the Sunnah while vacating them is permitted in the Book; and

things thatwere compulsory in their time, versus otherswhose directive subse-

quently ceased. He differentiated among the Book’s prohibitions of grave sins

which incur the punishment of the Fire, versus smaller transgressions which

hold the prospect of God’s forgiveness; of acts acceptable inminimal form, ver-

sus those that earn maximum reward.
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114 Text and Translation

اهنم1.1.8

هولوهيلإنوهلأيوماعنألادوروهنودريمانأللةلبقهلعجيذلاهتيبّجحمکيلعضرفو

اًعاّمُسهقلخنمراتخٱوهتّزعلمهناعذإوهتمظعلمهعضاوتلةمالعهناحبسهلعجمامحلا

نيفيطملاهتکئالمباوهّبشتوهئايبنأفقاوماوفقووهتملکاوقدّصوهتوعدهيلإاوباجأ

هناحبسهلعج.هترفغمدعومهدنعنوردابتيوهتدابعرجتميفحابرألانوزرحيهشرعب

لاقفهتدافومکيلعبتکوهقّحبجوأوهّجحضرفاًمرحنيذئاعللواًملعمالسإلل

ّنلٱىَلَعِهّٰلِلَو﴿هناحبس ّجحِسِاَ نَِعٌّيِنَغَهللٱنَّإَِفَرَفكَنَْمَواًليِبسَِهْيَلإَِعاَطَتسْٱنَِمتِْيَبْلٱُ

.َ﴾نيِمَلَٰعْلٱ

نيفّصنمهفارصنٱدعبمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.2

ةقافهنيعتسأوهتيصعمنماًماصعتسٱوهتّزعلاًمالستسٱوهتمعنلاًمامتتسٱهدمحأ1.2.1

امحجرأهّنإفهافکنمرقتفيالوهاداعنملئيالوهادهنملّضيالهّنإهتيافکیلإ

اهصاصُماًدقتعماهصالخإاًنحَتممةداهش١هللااّلإهٰلإالنأدهشأو.نزُخاملضفأونزُو

ناسحإلاةحتافوناميإلاةميزعاهنّإفاناقليامليواهألاهرخدّنواناقبأاماًدبأاهبکسّمتن

روهشملانيدلابهلسرأهلوسروهدبعاًدّمحمنّأدهشأو.ناطيشلاةرحدَمونامحرلاةاضرمو

ةحازإعداصلارمألاوعماللاءايضلاوعطاسلارونلاوروطسملاباتکلاوروثأملاملعلاو

مذجنٱنتفيفسانلاو.تالُثَمللاًفيوختوتايآلاباًريذحتوتانّيبلاباًجاجتحٱوتاهبشلل

.⟩هلكيرشالهدحو⟨تفيضأ:ھ.اذك:ي،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 115

1.1.8 From the same oration:

God mandated the rite of pilgrimage to his House, which he commanded you

to face in prayer. He directed you to race to the House like cattle to water,

like doves to seed, demonstrating your prostration before his greatness and

your submission to his power. He selected true listeners to answer his call,

believe in his word, stand in the stations of the prophets, and follow the

example of angels who circumambulate his throne. These pilgrims obtain

abundant profit through their worship of him, and they speedily secure his

forgiveness. God characterized his House as Islam’s lofty banner and made

it a sanctuary for all who seek shelter. Mandating pilgrimage to it, he com-

manded you to submit its due and come to it, and he decreed, «Pilgrimage

to the House is compulsory for all who are able to find a path. As for those

who disbelieve, they should know that God has need of no one from all the

worlds.»1

1.2 From an oration given by ʿAlī during his return from Ṣiffīn:2

1.2.1 I praise God, seeking the completion of his favor, submitting to hismight,

and entreating his protection against sin. I beseech him, needing only his

all-sufficing aid. Whomsoever God guides never goes astray, whomsoever he

abhors never endures, and whomsoever he suffices never wants. His praise is

the weightiest commodity placed on the celestial scales, and the best treasure

one can hoard. I testify that there is no god but God—I render this testimony

with firm sincerity and true belief. We, all of us, shall cling to it for as long as

God gives us life, relying on it to dispel the terrors we must face, for it is the

requirement of our faith and the key to God’s gifts, it pleases the Merciful and

banishes Satan. I testify that Muḥammad is God’s servant and messenger and

acknowledge that God sent Muḥammad with a celebrated religion, a legacy

of knowledge,3 a transcribed scripture, brilliant light, gleaming radiance, and

clear command. All this, in order to remove doubts, establish proofs, caution

with portentous signs, and warn against God’s punishments. When Muḥam-

1 Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:97. God’s House (Bayt Allāh) is the Kaʿbah in Mecca.

2 In 37/657. Alternatively, Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 1:143) states that the last line of §1.2.2, which

speaks of truth being restored to its owners, cannot be placed at the time of ʿAlī’s leaving Ṣiffīn

but has to have been spoken early in his caliphate, immediately after the pledge of allegiance

to him in 35/656.

3 Reading ʿilm. Or, reading ʿalam, “a time-honored banner.”
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116 Text and Translation

قاضورمألاتّتشتورجنلافلتخٱونيقيلايراوس١تعزعزتونيدلالبحاهيف

ناطيشلارصنونامحرلايصُعلماشیمعلاولماخیدهلافردصملايمعوجرخملا

اوعاطأ.هکُرُشتفعوهلبستسردوهملاعمترّکنتوهمئاعدتراهنٱفناميإلالذخو

نتفيف٢هؤاولماقوهمالعأتراسمهبهلهانماودرووهکـلاسماوکـلسفناطيشلا

نورئاحنوهئاتاهيفمهف٣اهکبانسیلعتماقواهفالظأبمهتئطوواهفافخأبمهتساد

اهملاعضرأبعومدمهلحکودوهسمهمونناريجّرشورادريخيفنونوتفمنولهاج

.مرکماهلهاجومجلم

هلآىلعوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلالآينعياهنمو1.2.2

مهبهنيدلابجوهبتکفوهکوهمکحلئوموهملعةبيعوهرمأأَُجَلوهّرسعضوممه

.هصئارفداعترٱبهذأوهرهظءانحنٱماقأ

نيقفانملايفاهنم

.روبثلااودصحورورغلاهوقسوروجفلااوعرز

ترجنممهبىّوسيالودحأةّمألاهذهنممّلسوهيلعهللاىّلصدّمحملآبساقيال

مهلويلاتلاقحليمهبويلاغلاءيفيمهيلإنيقيلادامعونيدلاساسأمهاًدبأهيلعمهتمعن

یلإلقُنوهلهأیلإقّحلاعجرذإنآلاةثارولاوةّيصولامهيفوةيالولاقّحصئاصخ

.هلقتنم

يفتفيضأو،ھ٢.⟩تحزحزت⟨:ييفةخسنو،شلصأو.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي١

:ييفتفيضأو،ھ٣.⟩هؤاولماقو…ناطيشلااوعاطأ⟨تطقس:يلصأو،ش.اذك:ي

.⟩اهکبانسیلعتماقو⟨تطقس:يلصأ،ش.اذك
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Chapter 1: Orations 117

mad arrived,1 people were embroiled in seditions. Religion’s rope was severed,

conviction’s foundations were shaken, principles were scattered, the commu-

nity was shattered, the egress had narrowed, and a way out could not be seen.

Right guidance was not recognized, and the blindness was total. The Merciful

Lordwas disobeyed, Satanwas abetted, and faith had no support. Its pillars had

come crashing down, its features were distorted, its paths had fallen into disre-

pair, and its trails had worn away. In obedience to Satan, people had followed

his ways and alighted at his watering hole.With their support, his bannerswere

raised high, and his pennants were unfurled. This was a time when sedition

was ascendant, when people were crushed by its steeds and trampled under

its hooves. Enmeshed in its throes, they were in a state of convulsion, lost,

confused, and ignorant. They lived in the best of abodes but with the worst

of neighbors. They lived in a land where the learned were demeaned and the

ignorant esteemed.Here, slumber had turned into insomnia and kohl had been

replaced by tears.

1.2.2 From the same oration, referring to the Prophet’s family:

They are the embodiments of God’s mystery, the foundations of his creed, the

vessels of his knowledge, the harbors for his wisdom, the havens for his scrip-

tures, and thepeaks of his religion.Through them, he straightens religion’s back

when it becomes crooked, and calms its limbs when it trembles.

From the same oration, referring to the hypocrites:

They sowed immorality, watered it with arrogance, and reaped perdition.

No one from this community may be compared to Muḥammad’s family,

and no one blessed by God’s favors may be equated with them in this regard.

They are the pillar of religion and the column of certainty. The exaggerator

must return to their position, and the laggard must join up with it. Theirs is

the right of allegiance, theirs the Prophet’s testament and inheritance. Now,

in this moment, truth has been restored to its owners and returned to its

home.

1 After Ḥ 1:137. These lines, from “fī fitanin,” to the end of the section, have alternatively been

read as a reference to the seditions in ʿAlī’s time.
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118 Text and Translation

١ةّيقشِقْشِّلابةفورعملاهتبطخنمو1.3

احرلانمبطقلالّحماهنميّلحمنّأملعيلهّنإو٢نالفيبأنبٱاهصّمقتدقلهللاوامأ1.3.1

تقفطواًحشکاهنعتيوطواًبوثاهنودتلدسف.ريطلاّيلإیقريالوليسلايّنعردحني

اهيف٣بّشيوريبکـلااهيفمرهيءايمعةيخطیلعربصأوأءاذّجديبلوصأنأنيبيإترأ

تربصفیجحأاتاهیلعربصلانّأتيأرف.هّبراهيفیقليیّتحنمؤماهيفحدکيوريغصلا

.اًبهنيثارتیرأىجشقلحلايفویذقنيعلايفو

.هدعبنالفیلإاهبیلدأفهليبسللوّألایضمیّتح1.3.2

٤مالسلاهيلعلّثمتّمث

ّتشَ ّيحَُمْوَــيَواَهِروکُیٰلَعيمِْوَياَمَناَ رِٖباَجيــخِأَنٍاــَ

.اهيعرضارطّشتامدّشل.هتافودعبرخآلاهدقعذإهتايحيفاهليقتسيوهانيباًبجعايف

.اهنمراذتعالاوراثعلارثکيواهّسمنشخيواهمْلَکظلغيءانشخةزوحيفاهرّيصف

تيحمةملكناكمةتبثم⟩نالف⟨ةملكو،اذك:ش٢.⟩ةصّمقملاو⟨تفيضأ:ھ.اذك:ي،ش١

نبٱ⟨تيحمُثيحامّبرضايب⟩نالف⟨ةظفللبقنكـلو،⟩يبأنبٱ⟨تطقس:ھ.⟩ةفاحق⟨اهّلعل

عم،ھ،ش٣.⟩ةفاحقيبأنبٱ⟨“نالف”ةظفلقوفتفيضأو،⟩يبأنبٱ⟨تطقس:ي.⟩يبأ

:رحبلا٤.⟩بيشي⟨:شيفةخسنو،ييفةححّصمو.اذك:يلصأودبيو،ةّحصلاةمالع

.⟩یشعألالوقب⟨تفيضأ:ھ.اذك:ي،ش.عيرسلا
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Chapter 1: Orations 119

1.3 Fromanorationby ʿAlī knownas Shiqshiqiyyah—“TheRoarof theCamel Stallion”:1

1.3.1 By God, that man donned its cloak knowing that I am the pivot to its

grinding stone—its stream flows from my summit and no soaring bird can

reach my heights. I draped a curtain across it and turned my face away. I

weighed two options: strike with an amputated hand or endure a blind dark-

ness that renders adults infirm and children old, in which believers continue

to brave toil and turmoil until they meet their Lord. I saw that forbearance was

the judicious choice. So I endured—butmy eyes filled with dust andmy throat

choked as I saw my inheritance looted.

1.3.2 Thus it was, until the first went on his way, tossing it to another after him.

Then ʿAlī recited a testimonial verse:2

O how different my days today, always in the saddle,

and the days spent in the company of Jābir’s brother, Ḥayyān!

How strange that he should wish to give it up during his lifetime yet secure it

for another after his death! The two divided the milk from its udders between

them! This next one corralled it to a stony field, where any who ventured sus-

tained deep wounds and experienced rough passage. How often did people

stumble in this terrain, and how often did they make excuses for stumbling!

1 Delivered in Raḥbah, south of Kufa, toward the end of ʿAlī’s caliphate, in response to Ibn

ʿAbbās’s query about the Prophet’s succession, according toMufīd (Irshād, 287). Sibṭ (Tadhki-

rah, 124) states it was delivered on the pulpit of the Prophet’s Mosque in Medina in 35/656,

soon after ʿAlī was pledged allegiance as caliph, in response to a person calling out to him,

“What kept you back until now?”, but this earlier dating is unlikely given the reference in

the final section (§1.3.4) to the three groups who rebelled against him. “It” in the first line

is the caliphate, and “that man” (lit. Ibn Abī fulān, “son of so-and-so”) is Abū Bakr, the first

historical caliph. The second individual (§1.3.2) is Umar, and “the third” (§1.3.3) is ʿUthmān;

“his clan” refers to the Umayyads. This oration is controversial because of its political con-

tent, but it is not so different from materials recorded by the earliest historians: Ibn Hishām

(Sīrah, 2:489–490), Ṭabarī (Tārīkh, 4:231–233, 5:7–8), Yaʿqūbī (Tārīkh, 2:126), and Ibn Qutay-

bah (Imāmah, 1:28–33), all note ʿAlī’s refusal to accept Abū Bakr as caliph until forced to do so.

They also record ʿAlī’s declarations about his right to the caliphate immediately afterMuḥam-

mad’s death, and during the deliberations of ʿUmar’s Shūrā council. For details of this issue

and further primary sources, see Madelung, The Succession to Muḥammad, 28–33, 141, and

passim; and Madelung, “S̲h̲īʿa,”ei2. The Shiʿi commentators read the oration as proof of ʿAlī’s

imamate, while the Sunni commentators read it as an articulation of ʿAlī’s superiority over all

other Companions of the Prophet. B 153–155; R 1:122; Ḥ 1:156–159; ʿA 565.

2 By the pre-Islamic poet Aʿshā Maymūn (d. ca. 7/629), Dīwān al-Aʿshā, 147, §18, verse 57.
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120 Text and Translation

هللارمعلسانلاينُمفمحّقتاهلسلسأنإومرخاهلقنشأنإةبعصلابکارکاهبحاصف

.ةنحملاةدّشوةدّملالوطیلعتربصف.ضارتعٱونّولتوسامشِوطبخب

یتمیروشللوهللايفمهدحأيّنأمعزةعامجيفاهلعجهليبسلیضماذإیّتح1.3.3

ذإتففسأيّنکـلرئاظنلاهذهیلإنرقأترصیّتحمهنملوّألاعمّيفبيرلاضرتعٱ

یلإنٍَهونٍَهعمهرهصلرخآلالاموهنغضلمهنملجرىغصفاوراطذإترطواوفّسأ

هللالامنومضخيهيبأونبهعمماقوهفلتعموهليثننيبهينضحاًجفانموقلاثلاثماقنأ

.عيبرلاةتبنلبإلامضخىلاعت

سانلاواّلإينعارامف.هتنطبهبتبکوهلمعهيلعزهجأوهلتفهيلعثکتنٱنأیلإ1.3.4

يفاطعقّشونانسحلاءیطُودقلیّتح١بناجلکنمّيلعنولاثنيعبضلافرُعکّيلإ

قسفویرخأتقرموةفئاطتثکنرمألابتضهناّملف.منغلاةضيبرکيلوحنيعمتجم

ّدلٱكَْلِت﴿لوقيهناحبسهللااوعمسيملمّهنأکنورخآ ّلِلاَهُلَعْجنَُةَرخِآلٱُراَ َنوُديِرُياَلنَيِذَ

ّوُلُع ّتُمْلِلُةَبِقاَعْلٱَواًداَسَفاَلَوضِرْأَلٱيِفاً ـلواهوعوواهوعمسدقلهللاویلب.َ﴾نيِقَ
ٰ

مهّنک

روضحالولةسمنلاأربوةّبحلاقلفيذلاوامأ.اهجربزمهقارومهنيعأيفايندلاتيلح

الوملاظةظّکِیلعاوّراقياّلأءاملعلایلعهللاذخأامورصانلادوجوبةّجحلامايقورضاحلا

مکايندمتيفلألواهلوّأسأکباهرخآتيقسلواهبراغیلعاهلبحتيقلألمولظمبغس

.زنعةطفعنميدنعدهزأهذه

.⟩هجو⟨:يلصأو،ھ.اذك:ييفةخسنو،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 121

Any who traversed it rode a bucking camel—tighten its rein and slit its nose or

loosen the ropes and be thrown. By God, the community was struck by kick-

ing feet and rearing hooves and tormented with caprice and obstruction. I

endured—but it was a long time and a harsh affliction.

1.3.3 Thus it was, until, when he went on his way, he handed it over to a group

of people he supposed I belonged with. Dear God, what a Council! Was there

doubt regarding my stature, even in comparison with the first of them, that

I was now being equated with these laggards! But I moved with them, falling

when they fell and flying when they flew. Even so, one of them turned away

from me because of an old grudge,1 another inclined toward someone else

because he was related to him by marriage,2 along with this one and that one,

until the third stood up, bosom swelling with pride, amid his dung and fodder.

His clan stood up with him, munching on God’s property like a herd of camels

munching on spring grass.

1.3.4 Thus it was, until its strands came apart in his hands and his own actions

delivered the death blow. It was greed that brought him to the ground. Then

suddenly, peoplewere flocking tome, thick as a hyena’smane, tramplingḤasan

and Ḥusayn and rending my own shirt, pressing in on me from every side like

a surging herd of camels.3 But when I rose to undertake its charge, one group

of rebels broke their pledge, another deserted the faith, and a third went astray.

Had they never heard God’s words, «We shall reserve the hereafter for those

who do not seek to exalt themselves on the earth or spread corruption. The

good end is for the godfearing»?4Yes, byGod, they heard and understood it, but

the world appeared bejeweled to their eyes and her ornaments dazzled them. I

swear by himwho split open the seed, the onewho created living beings—were

it not for those who appealed to me in that time, if the presence of support-

ers had not made it my binding duty, if God had not taken a pledge from the

learned that theywouldnot permit tyrants to ravageor the subjugated to starve,

I would have flung the caliphate’s reins onto its shoulders and offered the same

cup to its latest emissary that I had offered to its earliest one. If not for this, you

would have seen that your world means less to me than the sneeze of a goat.

1 Saʿd ibn AbīWaqqāṣ. R 1:122; Ḥ 1:184, 189.

2 ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAwf. Ḥ 1:189.

3 Similar lines in §1.53, §1.135.2, §1.226.

4 Qurʾan, Qaṣaṣ 28:83.
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122 Text and Translation

اًباتکهلوانفهتبطخنمعضوملااذهیلإهغولبدنعداوسلالهأنملجرهيلاماقواولاق1.3.5

تدرطّٱولنينمؤملاريمأايهيلعهللاةمحرساّبعنبٱهللاقهتءارقنمغرفاّملف.هيفرظنيلبقأف

نبٱلاقتّرقّمثتردهةقشقشکـلتساّبعنبٱيتاهيهلاقفتيضفأثيحنمکتلاقم

هيلعنينمؤملاريمأنوکياّلأمالکلاكلذیلعيفسأکطّقمالکیلعتفسأامهللاوفساّبع

.دارأثيحهنمغلبمالسلا

اهلسلسأنإومرخاهلقنشأنإةبعصلابکارک⟨ةبطخلاهذهيفمالسلاهيلعهلوق1.3.6

اهلیخرأنإواهفنأمرخاهسأرهعزانتيهومامزلابذجيفاهيلعددّشاذإهّنأديري⟩محّقت

هعفرفمامزلاباهسأربذجاذإ⟩ةقانلاقنشأ⟨لاقي.اهکـلميملفهبتمحّقتاهتبوعصعماًئيش

لقيملو⟩اهلقنشأ⟨لاقامّنإو.قطنملاحالصإيفتيکّسلانبٱکـلذرکذ.اضًيأ⟩اهقنش⟨و

اهسأراهلعفرنإ⟨لاقمالسلاهيلعهّنأکف⟩اهلسلسأ⟨هلوقةلباقميفاهلعجهّنأل⟩اهقنشأ⟨

.اهيلعهکسمأینعمب⟩مامزلاب

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.4

ةيعاولاهقفيملعمسرِقُو.رارِّسلانعمترجفنٱانبوءايلعلامتمّنستوءاملظلايفمتيدتهٱانب

مکبرظتنأتلزام.ناقفخلاهقرافيملنانجطبُرةحيصلاهتّمصأنمةأبنلايعاريفيک

ةّينلاقدصمکينرّصبونيدلابابلجمکنعينرتسنيّرتغملاةيلحبمکمسّوتأوردغلابقاوع

.نوهيمُتالونورفتحتوليلدالونوقتلتثيحةّلضملاّداوجيفقّحلاننسیلعمکـلتمقأ

قّحلايفتککشاميّنعفّلختئرمٱيأربزعنايبلاتاذءامجعلامکـلقطنأُمويلا
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Chapter 1: Orations 123

1.3.5 When ʿAlī reached this point in his oration, a visitor from the countryside handed

him a petition, and he paused to look at it. When he had finished reading, Ibn ʿAbbās

asked, “Commander of the Faithful, will you not continue your speech where you left

off?” “No, Ibn ʿAbbās,” ʿAlī replied, “that was the roar of a camel stallion that burst out

then subsided.” Ibn ʿAbbās remarked, “By God, I have never regretted the loss of any

words as much as I regret the loss of these—if only the Commander of the Faithful

had completed what he began!”

1.3.6 Raḍī: ʿAlī’s words in this oration: “Any who traversed it rode a bucking camel—

tighten its rein and slit its nose, or loosen it and be thrown,” mean that if the rider

were to pull strongly on the reins of a bucking came while it pulled the other way, he

would slit its nose, but if he were to slacken them a little, then that, coupled with the

camel’s recalcitrance, would mean that the camel would throw him off, for he would

be unable to control it. It is said, “He tightened the reins of the camelmare” (ashnaqa l-

nāqata), when someonepulls back the camel’smuzzlewith thenose-rein and lifts it up;

the basic form of the verb (shanaqa) is also used—Ibn al-Sikkīt mentions this in Iṣlāḥ

al-manṭiq (Correcting Speech). ʿAlī said, “He tightened for it its reins (ashnaqa lahā)”

(using the preposition li-),1 rather than “He tightened its reins (ashnaqahā)” (with the

camel as direct object), because he wanted to preserve the parallelism with “if he loos-

ened them (aslasa lahā),” where he also used the preposition li-. It is as though ʿAlī

said, “if he raised the camel’s head upward with the nose-rein,” meaning that he held

the camel tightly by means of it.

1.4 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

Through us you received guidance in the dark night, mounted the camel’s lofty

hump, and emerged fromamoonless night into the light of dawn.Howdeaf are

the ears that don’t hear the mourners’ wails! Can people whom a clap of thun-

der fails to awaken be expected to heed a gentle voice? How calm is the heart

that shudders in fear of God! I knew you would be treacherous, for I saw you

donning seduction’s garb. But I wear the robe of religion, and it has prevented

me from harming you, thoughmy righteous spirit showedme clearly what you

were. I stood up to guide you back to the trodden path of truth, from all those

trails where you had wandered without a guide, where you had dug for water

but found none. Today I have made mute signs, eloquent ones, speak to you.

Those who held back from me have strayed. I never doubted the truth since it

1 Li- is the usual formof this preposition, but it changes to la- before pronominals, as it has here

and a few lines below.

2 After the Battle of the Camel in 36/656, posthumously addressing Ṭalḥah and Zubayr, and

their defeated followers. R 136, after Miskawayh; Ḥ 1:209; B 164.
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124 Text and Translation

مويلالاّلضلالودولاّهجلاةبلغنمقفشأهسفنیلعةفيخیسومسجويملهتيرأذم

.أمظيملءامبقثونملطابلاوقّحلاليبسیلعانفقاوت

وبأوساّبعلاهبطاخوهلآوهيلعهللایّلصهللالوسرضبقاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.5

ةفالخلابهاعيابينأيفبرحنبٱنايفس

رعوةاجنلانفسبنتفلاجاومأاوقّشسانلااهيّأ
ّ

ناجيتاوعضوةرفانملاقيرطنعاوج

اهلکآاهبصّغيةمقلونجآءام.حارأفمسلتسٱوأحانجبضهننمحلفأ.ةرخافملا

کـلملایلعصرحاولوقيلقأنإفهضرأريغبعرازلاکاهعانيإتقوريغلةرمثلاينتجمو

بلاطيبأنبٱلهللاو>يتلاوايتللادعب<تاهيهتوملانمعزجاولوقيتکسأنإو

متبرطضٱلهبتُْحبُولملعنونکمیلعتجمدنٱلبهّمأيدثبلفطلانمتوملابسنآ

.ةديعبلايّوطلايفةيشرألابارطضٱ

لاتقلاامهلدصريالوريبزلاوةحلطعبّتياّلأبهيلعريشأاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.6

ّللالوطیلعمانتعُبضَّلاکنوکأالهللاو اهدصاراهّلتخيواهبلاطاهيلإلصيیّتحمْدَ
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Chapter 1: Orations 125

was shown to me. Moses was not fearful for his life—what he feared was the

dominance of the ignorant and the control of the errant.1 Today, we faced off

on the battlefield, one on the side of right, the other on the side of wrong. A

man who knows he will find water does not feel thirst.

1.5 An address ʿAlī delivered when God’s Messenger passed away, and ʿAbbās and Abū

Sufyān came to him offering the pledge of caliphal allegiance:2

People! Cut through the waves of rebellion by boarding the ark of salvation.

Leave the path of dissension and cast off the crown of pride. Success comes to

those who rise when they have support, or yield and let people be. This affair

resemblesmurkywater, or amorsel that chokes thosewho swallow it. Onewho

plucks before his time gains as little as onewho plants in another’s field. If I say

something now, they will respond, “He covets power.” If I remain silent, they

will cry, “He is afraid of being killed!” No, indeed, ⟨not after the small calamity

and the large one⟩!3 By God, Abū Ṭālib’s son is more comfortable with death

than an infant at his mother’s breast! But I hold knowledge of mysteries.Were I

to reveal them to you, you would tremble like ropes hanging down deep wells.

1.6 From an address ʿAlī delivered when advised not to pursue Ṭalḥah and Zubayr or

make preparations to fight them:4

By God, I shall not behave like the hyena that, sleeping through a prolonged

barrage of pebbles, is captured by the stealthy hunter.5 I call on men who have

1 Refers to theQurʾanic story of Moses (Qurʾan, Hūd 11:70, Ṭāhā 20:67), and compares ʿAlī’s story

to it.

2 In 11/632, in Medina. Ṭabrisī (Iḥtijāj, 1:127) cites the first three lines as part of a note ʿAlī wrote

to Abū Bakr, after he had denied Fāṭimah her right to inherit the orchards of Fadak. ʿAbbās

ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib was ʿAlī and Muḥammad’s uncle. Abū Sufyān was Muʿāwiyah’s father

andMuḥammad’s arch foe, before he converted to Islam following the Prophet’s conquest of

Mecca. The two—ʿAbbās and Abū Sufyān—were close associates.

3 Proverb signifying all sorts of calamities (etiology in Maydānī, Majmaʿ, 1:92), signifying that

ʿAlī has faced death on the battlefield throughout his life.

4 In Rabadhah, nearMedina, in 36/656, enroute to Iraq in the lead-up to the Battle of the Camel

(Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:455–456), or in Dhū Qār, soon after arriving in Iraq (ibid., 4:457–458); ʿAlī’s

son Ḥasan is named as his interlocutor.

5 See similar phraseology in §1.146. The signification of the simile is being naively unaware

of danger despite ample warning. In medieval Arab lore, the hyena (ḍabuʿ) is reputed to be

a stupid animal. Easily tricked by the hunter who throws pebbles to draw it out, it emerges

from its den, thinking to find prey, and is killed. Hyenas were apparently hunted as food; their

meat is considered licit in the Shāfiʿī andḤanbalī schools of law, and a delicacy in present-day

Saudi Arabia (Osborne, “Hyena Burger?”). B 170; R 149; Ḥ 224; IbnManẓūr, Lisān, s.v. “L-D-Gh”;

Jāḥiẓ, Ḥayawān, 6:38, 7:48; Damīrī, Ḥayāt al-ḥayawān, 2:206. For further details and sources,

see Viré, “Ḍabuʿ,”ei2.
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126 Text and Translation

یّتحاًدبأبيرملايصاعلاعيطملاعماسلابوهنعربدملاقّحلایلإلبقملاببرضأيّنکـلو

هللاىّلصهّيبنهللاضبقذنمّيلعاًرثأتسميقّحنعاًعوفدمتلزامهللاوف.يمويّيلعيتأي

.اذهسانلامويیّتحهيلع

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.7

بّدومهرودصيفخّرفوضابفاًکارشأهلمهذختّٱو١اًکالِممهرمألناطيشلااوذختّا

لعفلطخلامهلنّيزوللزلامهببکرفمهتنسلأبقطنومهنيعأبرظنفمهروجحيفجردو

.هناسلیلعلطابلابقطنوهناطلسيفناطيشلاهکرشدقنم

ريبزلاهبينعيمالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.8

رمأباهيلعتأيلفةجيلولایعّدٱوةعيبلابّرقأدقفهبلقبعيابيملوهديبعيابدقهّنأمعزي

.هنمجرخاميفلخديلفاّلإوفرعي

مالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.9

یّتحليسنالوعقونیتحدعرنانسلولشفلانيرمألانيذٰهعمواوقربأواودعرأدقو

.رطمن

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.10

یلعتسّبلام٢يعمليتريصبنّإوهلجروهليخبلجتسٱوهبزحعمجدقناطيشلانّإوالأ

نودوعيالوهنعنوردصيالهحتامانأاضًوحمهلنّطرفألهللاميٱوّيلعسّبلالويسفن

.هيلإ

.⟩يتريصبليعمنّإو⟨:ھ،ي.اذك:ش٢.⟩اًكلام⟨:ھ.اذك:ي،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 127

accepted the truth to attack those who have turned away. I call on those who

hear and obey to fight those doubters who have disobeyed. I shall continue to

call on you until my appointed time arrives. By God! From the day God took his

Messenger unto him until this day, I have been continually driven away from

this thing that is mine by right and passed over for another.

1.7 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

Theymade Satanmaster of their affairs and hemade themhis partners. He laid

eggs in their breasts and hatched chicks. He frolicked in their laps and romped.

He watched with their eyes and spoke with their tongues. He incited them to

error and lured them to treachery.Their actions are the actions of peoplewhose

rule Satan shares and on whose tongues he utters his falsehoods.

1.8 From an address ʿAlī delivered about Zubayr:2

He declares that he pledged allegiance with his hand but not his heart. So he

admits his pledge, although he claims he withheld intent. Let him bring tangi-

ble proof of that, or else return to the pledge he has forsaken.

1.9 From an address ʿAlī delivered:3

They thundered and blazed but that is the way of cowards. My thunder always

strikes, and my torrent is always propelled by rain.

1.10 From an oration by ʿAlī:4

Hark! Satan has mustered his host and armed his cavalry and infantry. But my

conviction has not deserted me, I have never deceived nor been deceived. By

God, I shall fill the waterhole for them as only I can—they shall not leave sated

or return.5

1 Presumably referring to ʿAlī’s challengers at the battles of the Camel, Ṣiffīn, or Nahrawān. The

referents are described by Rāwandī as “the errant leaders” (aʾimmat al-ḍalāl), but neither he

nor the other major commentators specify names. Ḥ 1:228; B 170–171; R 1:151–152.

2 Responding just before the Battle of the Camel, in 36/656, to a speech by Zubayr’s son ʿAbdal-

lāh, in which he stated his father’s claim. Mufīd, Jamal, 175, afterWāqidī.

3 Refers to ʿAlī’s challengers at the Battle of the Camel in 36/656 (R 1:154, B 173). The lines

are from an oration ʿAlī delivered in response to a speech by Ṭalḥah, just before battle com-

menced. Mufīd, Jamal, 177, afterWāqidī.

4 Delivered at Dhū Qār, thus in 36/656, en route to Basra (B 172), referring to ʿAlī’s challengers

at the Battle of the Camel. Alternatively, delivered at an unspecified time, and referring to

Muʿāwiyah (Ḥ 1:240; R 1:155). See similar lines in §1.22 and §1.135.

5 The “waterhole” here refers to battle, and by saying he will fill it as only he can, ʿAlī refers to

his prowess in combat. Ḥ 1:240; R 155.
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128 Text and Translation

لمجلامويةيارلاهاطعأاّملةّيفنحلانبدّمحمهنبٱلمالسلاهيلعهمالکنمو1.11

کمدقضرألايفدِْتکتمجمجهللارعأکذجانیلعضّعلزتالولابجلالوزت

.هناحبسهللادنعنمرصنلانّأملعٱوکرصبضّغوموقلایصقأکرصببمرٱ

نّأتددوهباحصأضعبهللاقدقولمجلاباحصأبرفظاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.12

لاقمعنلاقفانعمکيخأیوَهأَلاقفکئادعأیلعهبهللاکرصنامیريلاًدهاشناک١يخأ

فعريسءاسنلاماحرأولاجرلابالصأيفموقاذهانرکسعیفاندهشدقلو.اندهشدقف

.ناميإلامهبیوقيونامزلامهب

اهلهأوةرصبلاّمذيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.13

قاقشمکدهعوقاقدمکقالخأمتبرهفرقُعومتبجأفاغرةميهبلاعابتأوةأرملادنجمتنک

کرادتممکنعصخاشلاوهبنذبنهترممکرهظأنيبميقملاقاعُزمکؤاموقافنمکنيدو

نمواهقوفنمباذعلااهيلعهللاثعبدقةنيفسؤجؤجکمکدجسمبيّنأک.هّبرنمةمحرب

رغواهتحت
ّ

.اهنمضيفنمق

ىرخأةياوريفو

.ةمثاجةماعَنوأةنيفسؤجؤجکاهدجسمیلإرظنأيّنأکیّتحمکتدلبنّقرغتلهللاميٱو

ىوريو

.رحبةّجُليفريطؤجؤجک

.⟩اًنالف⟨تفيضأ:ھ،ي.اذك:ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 129

1.11 From an address ʿAlī delivered to his son Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah, while

entrusting him with the banner at the Battle of the Camel:1

Mountains may move, but you should not. Clench your teeth. Lend God your

skull.2 Dig your feet into the earth. Keep an eye on your farthest foes but focus

on thosewho are close. Above all, know this:Victory comes fromAlmightyGod.

1.12 From an address by ʿAlī, after his victory at the Battle of the Camel. One of his

supporters said to him, “I wish my brother were present to witness the victory God has

granted you over your enemies.” ʿAlī asked, “Does your brother’s loyalty lie with us?”

The man replied, “Yes,” and ʿAlī declared:3

Then he has witnessed us. Indeed, our fight has been witnessed by a mighty

host in the loins of men and the wombs of women. Time will bring them forth

and faith will gain strength.

1.13 An address ʿAlī delivered criticizing Basra and rebuking its people:4

You fought for the woman and followed the camel—when it bellowed, you

answered, when it was killed, you fled. Your character is base, your custom is

dissent, your faith is hypocrisy, and your water is bitter. Whoever resides with

you is ensnared in sin, whoever leaves you is saved by God’s mercy. I can see

your mosque now, the prow of a ship enveloped by God’s punishment from

above and below. All on board will drown.

A variant narrative:

I swear by God, your city will drown! I see your mosque like a ship’s prow, or a

squatting ostrich.

It is also narrated as:

Like a bird’s breast rising above the swells of the sea.

1 Basra, 36/656.

2 The commentators decode the metaphor as putting one’s life on the line to defend God’s

religion; they also say the word “lend” (aʿir), (rather than “give”), denotes a promise that Ibn

al-Ḥanafiyyah would not be killed in this battle. R 158–159, B 173, Ḥ 1:242.

3 According to Baḥrānī (B 174), this and the next texts (presumably §1.13–1.14) are from a single

oration ʿAlī delivered in Basra three days after the Battle of the Camel in Basra, in 36/656. He

had criers call out for the people to gather, and when they had assembled, he stepped into

the mosque, prayed the morning prayer, stood on the right side of the prayer niche with his

back against the wall, and gave this speech. The lines are also placed at Nahrawān, following

the battle there in 38/658. Barqī, Maḥāsin, 1:262.

4 See note to §1.12. The reference in the first line is to ʿĀʾishah and the camel she rode onto the

battlefield at the Battle of the Camel. B 175; Ḥ 1:252.
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130 Text and Translation

كلذلثميفهلمالکنمو1.14

ضرغمتنأفمکمولحتهفسومکـلوقعتفّخ.ءامسلانمةديعبءاملانمةبيرقمکضرأ

١.لئاصلةسيرفولکآلةلکأولبانل

نامثععئاطقنمنيملسملاىلعهّدراميفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.15

قاضنموةعسلدعلايفنّإفهتددرلءامإلاهبكلُموءاسنلاهبجوُّزُتدقهتدجوولهللاو

.قيضأهيلعروجلافلدعلاهيلع

ةنيدملابعيوباّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنم1.16

هزجحتالثملانمهيدينيباّمعربعلاهلتحّرصنمنّإميعزهبانأوةنيهرلوقأامبيتّمذ

يذلاوهّيبنهللاثعبموياهتئيهكتداعدقمكتّيلبنّإوالأتاهبشلامحّقتنعىوقتلا

مكالعأمكـلفسأدوعيىّتحردقلاطوسنّطاستلوةلبرغنّلبرغتلوةلبلبنّلبلبتلقّحلابهثعب

هللاو.اوقبساوناكنوقاّبسنّرّصقيلواورّصقاوناكنوقباسنّقبسيلومكـلفسأمكالعأو

اياطخلانّإوالأ.مويلااذهوماقملااذهبتئّبندقلوةبذكتبذكالوةمشوتمتكام

اياطمىوقتلانّإوالأرانلايفمهبتمحّقتفاهمجلتعلخواهلهأاهيلعلمحسمشليخ

رِمأَنئلفلهألّكلولطابوقّح.ةّنجلامهدروأفاهتّمزأاوطعأواهلهأاهيلعلمحللذ

ةّنجلانملغش.لبقأفءيشربدأامّلقلولّعلوامّبرلقّحلالّقنئلولعفاًميدقللطابلا

ةّلضملامشلاونيميلا.رانلايفرّصقمواجرءيطببلاطواجنعيرسعٍاس.همامأرانلاو

.⟩دئاصل⟨:ھ.اذك:ي،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 131

1.14 From a similar address delivered by ʿAlī:1

Your land is close to the sea and far from the sky. Your wits are feeble and your

minds are weak. You are targets for the archer, morsels for the greedy, and easy

prey for all who would attack.

1.15 ʿAlī’s address defending his restoration of ʿUthmān’s land grants to the public trea-

sury:2

By God, even if the money had been spent to wed women or buy slave-girls, I

would still have required its return. Justice has a wide scope—whoever finds it

narrow should know that oppression is even more limiting.

1.16 From an address ʿAlī delivered when the pledge of allegiance was sworn to him in

Medina:3

I guarantee the truth of what I say and stand as surety formy pledge. To be cau-

tioned by history’s lessons is to be protected by piety from galloping headlong

into the abyss of doubt. Hark my words! You are being tested today, just as you

were on the dayGod sent his Prophet. I swear by the onewho sent himwith the

truth that you will be tossed hither and thither, sifted as in a sieve, and mixed

and mingled as if in a boiling cauldron. Lowly folk will rise, and others in high

positions will fall. Stragglers will race to the front, and others who are ahead

will fall behind. By God, I have never held back a true word or spoken a single

lie, and I was told of the arrival of this place and day. Hark my words! Sins are

recalcitrant steeds, charging unreined with their riders into the Fire. Hear me!

Piety is a docile mount that carries its riders, reins firm in their hands, steadily

to paradise. There is truth and there is falsehood, and each has its people—

what is new if falsehood prevails? Truth has few followers, and those who turn

away rarely return. Those who see paradise or hellfire ahead have enough to

occupy them. The swift runner is saved, themanwho is tardy has hope, but the

delinquent will end in the Fire. The right and the left lead to error, the middle

1 See note to §1.12.Wāqidī, cited inMufīd, Jamal, 218, also places this oration on the battlefield

immediately after the Battle of the Camel.

2 Lit. “to theMuslims.” ʿAlī delivered this oration inMedina in 35/656, soon after allegiance was

pledged to him as caliph (B 178; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim, 1:396). The second sentence also forms part

of ʿAlī’s address toMarwān et al. when they refused to pledge him allegiance (Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh,

2:179).

3 First oration after assuming the caliphate in Medina in 35/656, delivered on the pulpit in the

mosque; one of ʿAlī’smostwidely narrated orations (Jāḥiẓ, Bayān, 3:50–52,who adds a section

on the excellence of the Prophet’s family, narrated by Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq). Yaʿqūbī (Tārīkh, 2:211)

states that the oration was prompted by amanwho criticized ʿAlī’s judgment in a case he had

brought before him.
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132 Text and Translation

ريصماهيلإوةّنسلاذفنماهنموةّوبنلاراثآوباتكلايقاباهيلعةّداجلايهىطسولاقيرطلاو

ىَرَتْفٱنَِمبَاَخ﴿وىعّدٱنمكله.ةبقاعلا
ٰ

ةلهجدنعكلهقّحللهتحفصىدبأنم﴾

أمظيالولصأخنسىوقتلاىلعكلهيال.هردقفرعياّلأاًلهجءرملابىفكو.سانلا

دماحدمحيالو.مكئارونمةبوتلاومكنيبتاذاوحلصأومكتويبباورتتسٱف.موقعرزهيلع

.هسفناّلإمئالمليالوهّبراّلإ

بجََعلاظّحنّإوناسحتسالاعقاومهغلبتالامناسحإلاعقاومنممالكلااذهيفنّإلوقأو

ناسلاهبموقيالةحاصفلانمدئاوزانفصويتلالاحلاعمهيفوهببجُعلاظّحنمرثكأهنم

ىلعاهيفىرجوقّحبةعانصلاهذهيفبرضنماّلإهلوقأامفرعيالوناسنإاهّجفعلطّيالو

.نوملاعلااّلإاهلقعياموقرع

لهأبكلذلسيلوةّمألانيبمكحللىدّصتينمةفصيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.17

ليبسلادصقنعرئاجوهفهسفنىلإهللاهلّكولجر.نالجرهللاىلإقئالخلاضغبأنّإ

ناكنمىدهنعلّاضهبنتتفٱنملةنتفوهفةلالضءاعدوةعدبمالكبفوغشم

لجرو.هتئيطخبنهرهريغاياطخلاّمحهتافودعبوهتايحيفهبىدتقٱنمللّضمهلبق

هاّمسدقةندهلادقعيفامبمٍعةنتفلاشابغأيفٌّراغةّمألالاّهجيفعٌـضِوُماًلهجشََمَق

ىوترٱاذإىّتحرثكاّممريخهنملّقامعمجنمرثكتسٱفرّكبهبسيلواًملاعسانلاهابشأ

ىلعسبتلٱامصيلختلاًنماضاًيضاقسانلانيبسلجلئاطريغنمرثكأونجآنم

ّثراًوشحاهلأّيهتامهبملاىدحإهبتلزننإفهريغ سبلنموهف.هبعطقّمثهيأرنماً

نوكينأفاخباصأنإأطخأمأباصأيرديالتوبكنعلاجسنلثميفتاهبشلا
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Chapter 1: Orations 133

way is the straight road, upon it you will find the remnants of scripture and the

traces of prophecy, from it emerged the Sunnah, to it the people shall return.

False claimants will perish and «those who lie will fail.»1 Those who side with

the truth will suffer at the hands of the ignorant. It is manifest ignorance for a

man not to know his own worth! But fields sown by the pious will not wither.

Roots planted by them will not shrivel. People, maintain the privacy of your

homes and resolve your differences, and you will be forgiven. Praise only your

Lord and blame only yourselves.

Raḍī: No admiration can encompass the beauty in these words; the awe they inspire

exceeds any expression of appreciation. They have somuch linguistic brilliance that no

tongue can do them justice and no human can plumb their deep ravine. Only expert

knowledge of this craft and an innate disposition for it can comprehend what I allude

to. Only the learned can grasp the full meaning of this oration.

1.17 From an address ʿAlī delivered describing men who set themselves up as judges

for the community when they are far from qualified:2

The most hateful creatures in God’s eyes are of two kinds: The first is a man

whom God has given up on and left to his own devices. Straying from the

straight path, enamored of heretical innovation and errant agitation, he en-

snares many. Having lost his predecessors’ path of right guidance, he leads

people astray in his lifetime and continues his misguidance after his death.

Surely, he will bear the burden of their sins, while remaining hostage to his

own. The second collects scraps of ignorance and engages with the commu-

nity’s dolts. Heedless of the black beasts of mutiny, he is blind to the benefits of

peace. His comrades call hima scholar, but he is not. He is hasty to amass things

of which less is better than more.When he has drunk his fill of stagnant water

and increased his store without profit, he sits down to dispense judgment, to

elucidate what has perplexed others. When faced with an impenetrable case,

he stitches together a jumble of rags concocted from his own capricious opin-

ions, then passes judgment. Yet, he remains entangled in a web of doubt,3 not

1 Qurʾan, Ṭāhā 20:61.

2 Māmaṭīrī (Nuzhah, 317–319),AbūṬālib al-Makkī (Qūtal-qulūb, 1:246), andHārūnī (Taysīr, 259)

connect this oration to the previous one, viz., ʿAlī’s accession speech, §1.16. Yaʿqūbī (Tārīkh,

2:211) also connects it, but he places the oration in a different context; see note at §1.16.

3 Echoes Qurʾan, ʿAnkabūt 29:41.
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134 Text and Translation

باّكرشٍاعتالاهجطاّبخلهاج.باصأدقنوكينأاجرأطخأنإوأطخأدق

ءيلمالميشهلاحيرلاءارذإتاياورلايرذيعطاقسرضبملعلاىلعضّعيملتاوشع

غلبامءارونمنّأىريالوهركنأاّممءيشيفملعلابسحيالهيلعدروامرادصإبهللاو

روجنمخرصت.هسفنلهجنمملعياملهبمتتكٱرمأهيلعملظأنإوهريغلاًبهذمهنم

نوتوميواًلاّهجنوشيعيرشعمنموكشأهللاىلإ.ثيراوملاهنمجّعتوءامدلاهئاضق

ىلغأالواًعيبقفنأةعلسالوهتوالتقّحيلتاذإباتكلانمروبأةعلسمهيفسيلاًلاّلض

نمفرعأالوفورعملانمركنأمهدنعالوهعضاومنعفّرحاذإباتكلانماًنمث

.ركنملا

ايتفلايفءاملعلافالتخٱّمذيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.18

اهنيعبةّيضقلاكلتدرتّمثهيأرباهيفمكحيفماكحألانممكحيفةّيضقلامهدحأىلعدرت

مهاضقتسٱيذلامهمامإدنعكلذبةاضقلاعمتجتّمثهلوقفالخباهيفمكحيفهريغىلع

ىلاعتهللامهرمأفأ.دحاومهّيبنودحاومهباتكودحاومههٰلإو.اًعيمجمهئارآبّوصيف

ىلعمهبناعتسٱفاصًقاناًنيدهللالزنأمأهوصعفهنعمهاهنمأهوعاطأففالتخالاب

ّماتاًنيدهناحبسهللالزنأمأىضرينأهيلعواولوقينأ١مهلفهلءاكرشاوناكمأهمامتإ اً

ّرَفاَم﴿لوقيهناحبسهللاوهئادأوهغيلبتنعهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصلوسرلارّصقف يِفاَنطَْ

الهّنأواضًعبهضعبقدّصيباتكلانّأركذو.ءيشلّكنايبتهيفوٍ﴾ءيَْشنِمبِاَتِكلٱ

﴾اًريِثكَاًفَالِتخْٱِهيِفاوُْدَجَوَلِهّٰللٱِرْيَغِدنِعنِْمَناَكْوَلَو﴿هناحبسلاقفهيففالتخٱ

فشكتالوهبئارغيضقنتالوهبئاجعىنفتالقيمعهنطابوقينأهرهاظنآرقلانّإو

.هباّلإتاملظلا

.انهنممةطوطخمأدبت١
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Chapter 1: Orations 135

knowing whether he has judged correctly or erred. When correct, he is afraid

he may have erred. When errant, he hopes he judged correctly. A total ignora-

mus, he stumbles about in his ignorance like the night-blind riding the steeds

of darkness. Never biting into knowledge with strong teeth, he flings around

hadith reports as the wind scatters dry leaves.1 By God, he is not qualified to

judge the cases that come to his waterhole. He dismisses whatever is beyond

his understanding, not realizing that others have found a path. When a case

is too obscure for him to grasp, he hides the fact, for he knows he lacks knowl-

edge. The blood of the executed screams fromhis oppression, and inheritances

cry out from his injustice. God, I complain to you of men who live in ignorance

and die in error! No commodity is less profitable to them than theQurʾanwhen

explained correctly, no commodity more profitable or more valuable than that

sameQurʾanwith itsmeanings corrupted.Nothing for them isworse than good,

nothing better than evil.

1.18 From an address ʿAlī delivered censuring disagreement among jurists:2

When a case comes to one of them, he passes judgment based on his capri-

cious opinion. Then the same case is brought before someone else, who gives

a different judgment. Then all the judges congregate before the leader who

appointed them, and he confirms all their judgments. This, when their God is

one, their Book is one, and their Prophet is one! DidGod command them to dis-

agree such that they are simply obeying him? Rather, did he not forbid it and

they disobeyed? Did God send down an imperfect religion and seek their help

to complete it? Or did he make them his partners such that he must accept

their whims? Or, yet again, did he actually send a perfect religion, and it was

the Messenger who fell short in conveying and delivering it? God says, «We

have omitted nothing from the Book.»3 It contains clarification of all things.

He declares that one part of the Book supports the other without contradic-

tion, saying, «If it had come from someone other than God, they would have

found it to have many inconsistencies.»4 The Qurʾan’s form is elegant, and its

content is deep. Its marvels never fade, and its wonders never run out. Only

through the Qurʾan can darkness be dispelled.

1 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Kahf 18:45.

2 Ibn Ṭalḥah (Maṭālib, 118) presents this oration as a continuation of the previous one §1.17.

3 Qurʾan, Anʿām 6:38.

4 Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:82.
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136 Text and Translation

ىضمفبطخيةفوكـلاربنمىلعوهوسيقنبثعشأللهلاقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.19

هيلعضفخف.كلالكيلعهذهنينمؤملاريمأايلاقفثعشألاهضرتعٱءيشهمالكضعبيف

لاقّمثهرصبهيلإمالسلا

نبٱقفانمكئاحنبٱكئاحنينعاللاةنعلوهللاةنعلكيلعيلاّممّيلعامكيرديامو

رمرفكـلاكرسأدقلهللاورفاك
ّ

الوكلامامهنمةدحاونمكادفامفىرخأمالسإلاوة

برقألاهتقمينأيّرحلفتحلامهيلإقاسوفيسلاهموقىلعلّدًأرمٱنّإوكبسح

.دعبألاهنمأيالو

رمرفكـلايفرسأهّنأديري
ّ

رممالسإلايفوة
ّ

اًثيدحهبدارأف⟩فيسلاهموقىلعلّد⟨هلوقاّمأو.ة

رغةماميلابديلولانبدلاخعمثعشأللناك
ّ

هموقناكومهبدلاخعقوأىّتحمهبركموهموقهيف

.مهدنعرداغللمسٱوهورانلافرُعهنوّمسيكلذدعب

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.20

بوجحمنكـلومتعطأومتعمسومتلهوومتعزجلمكنمتامنمنياعدقاممتنياعولمكّنإف

متيدهومتعمسنإمتعمسأومترصبأنإمترّصُبدقلوباجحلاحرطُيامبيرقواونياعاممكنع

هللانعغّلبيامورجدزمهيفامبمترجزوربعلامكترهاجدقلمكـللوقأقّحب.متيدتهٱنإ

.رشبلااّلإءامسلالسردعب

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.21

.مكُرخآمكـلوّأبرظتنُيامّنإفاوقحلتاوففّختمكودحتةعاسلامكءارونّإومكمامأةياغلانّإف
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Chapter 1: Orations 137

1.19 From words ʿAlī spoke to al-Ashʿath ibn Qays while orating on the pulpit of Kufa.

Ashʿath objected to something in ʿAlī’s speech, interjecting, “Commander of the Faith-

ful, this point goes against you, it doesn’t count in your favor,” and ʿAlī looked at him

and exclaimed:1

What do you know about what goes against me or counts in my favor? God’s

curse upon you—weaver, son of a weaver,2 hypocrite, son of an infidel—and

the curse of all who curse! By God, unbelief captured you once, and Islam

another time, and on neither occasion did yourwealth or ancestry serve as ran-

som! If aman lifts the sword against his own tribe and brings death to them, he

deserves to be hated by kin and feared by strangers.

Raḍī: ʿAlī means that Ashʿath was taken captive once as an unbeliever and once as a

Muslim. Regarding his words, “lifts the sword against his own tribe,” he is alluding to a

conversation between Ashʿath and Khālid ibn al-Walīd in Yamāmah, in which Ashʿath

deceived his tribe and plotted against them, leading to Khālid’s attack and defeat of

them. After this incident, Ashʿath’s kinsfolk named him “Cockscomb-of-the-Fire,” a

name they used for traitors.

1.20 From an oration by ʿAlī:

If you saw what the dead see, you would be stricken with grief and fear, and

would listen and obey. What they see is veiled from you, but soon the veil will

be cast aside. The fact is, you have been given the capacity to see if you would

but look, to hear if you would but listen, to be guided if you would but follow!

I say this to you in truth: the world’s deathly lessons have called out to you and

given you harsh warning. After God’s messengers who descend from the sky,

who else but humans convey his message?

1.21 From an oration by ʿAlī:3

The end is before you and the dreaded hour drives your caravan to the water-

hole. Lighten your burden and catch up, for those who have gone ahead await

those who remain behind.

1 After the Battle of Nahrawān in 38/658; ʿAlī spoke of the arbitration, and Ashʿath sided with

the Kharijite position. Ḥ 1:296.

2 This is a generic insult about weaving as a lowly trade, and not a remark about Ashʿath’s or his

father’s actual trade. The commentators explain that ʿAlī is (1) usingAshʿath’s ownworldly cri-

teria to denigrate him (Ḥ 1:296–297; R 184–185), or (2) alluding to the assumption thatweavers

are not astute about affairs of war and government (B 193).

3 Excerpt from §1.165, from the early part of ʿAlī’s caliphate in Medina in 35/656, perhaps his

first oration (Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:436). “Your burden” is explained as sin.
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138 Text and Translation

لّكبهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرمالكوهناحبسهللامالكدعبنزوولمالكلااذهنّإلوقأو

لّقأمالكعمسامف⟩اوقحلتاوفّفخت⟨مالسلاهيلعهلوقاّمأف.اًقباسهيلعزّربواًحجارهبلاملمالك

يفانهّبندقو.ةمكحنماهتفطنعقنأوةملكنماهروغدعبأامواًلوصحمرثكأالواًعومسمهنم

.اهرهوجفرشواهردقمظعىلعصئاصخلاباتك

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.22

لطابلاعجريوهناطوأىلإروجلادوعيلهبلجبلجتسٱوهبزحرمذدقناطيشلانّإوالأ

اقًّحنوبلطيلمهنّإواًفصنمهنيبوينيباولعجالواًركنمّيلعاوركنأامهللاو.هباصنىلإ

هولواوناكنئلوهنممهبيصنلمهلنّإفهيفمهكيرشتنكنإف.هوكفسمهاًمدوهوكرت

ّمأُنوعضتري.مهسفنأىلعلمهتّجحمظعأنّإومهدنعاّلإةعبتلاامفينود تمطفدقاً

هللاةّجحبضٍارليّنإوبيجأامىلإواعدنميعادلاةبيخايتتيمأدقةعدبنويحيو

.قّحللاًرصانولطابلانماًيفاشهبىفكوفيسلادّحمهتيطعأاوبأنإفمهيفهملعومهيلع

اموتنكدقللوبهلامهتلبهدالجللربصأنأوناعطللزربأنأّيلإمهتثعببجعلانمو

١.ينيدنمةهبشريغويّبرنمنيقيىلعليّنإوبرضلاببّهرأالوبرحلابددّهأ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.23

.⟩يرمأ⟨:ھيفةخسنو،يلصأ.اذك:ييفةخسنو،ھ،م،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 139

Raḍī: If these words were weighed against any other, barring the words of God and the

words of his Messenger, they would outweigh and outstrip them all. Regarding ʿAlī’s

statement, “Lighten your burden and catch up,” no pithier or weightier words have

ever been heard. How deep the meaning of this maxim, how pure its font of wisdom! I

have further discussed its tremendous value and noble essence in The Book of Special

Attributes (Kitāb al-Khaṣāʾiṣ).1

1.22 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

Hear me! Satan has roared to his followers and herded his camels in order to

returnoppression to its homelandand restore evil to its roost. ByGod, theyhave

no cause to fault me or seek redress. Rather, they demand fromme a right they

abandoned and vengeance for blood they spilt. If I had been their partner in

this affair, theywould still have their share of culpability. But if they haveunder-

taken it on their own—which they have, without me—then they keep all the

blame and their main allegation rebounds to them. In truth, they suckle at the

breast of a womanwho has weaned her young,3 and resurrect a heresy that has

been put to death. Losers, every one of them, the issuers of this call! Who is it,

pray,whocalls, and towhat purposedo they expectme to answer? I amsatisfied

withGod’s proof against them and his knowledge of their deeds! If they persist,

I will consign them to my blade—that will cure wrong and instate right! Is it

not strange that they challenge me to face their spears and threaten me with

sharpened swords? May their mothers mourn! I have never been intimidated

by threats of battle or panicked by an impending attack. I have ever trustedmy

Lord and never doubted my faith.

1.23 From an oration by ʿAlī:4

1 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ, 112.

2 In the lead-up to the Battle of the Camel in Basra in 36/656: After ʿAlī’s emissaries returned

from speaking with Ṭalḥah, Zubayr, and ʿĀʾishah and informed him that they were adamant

about confronting him on the battlefield (R 1:188; B 198; Ḥ 305–306). According to a minority

opinion, the text refers to Muʿāwiyah (R 1:188–189). See similar lines in §1.10 and §1.135. The

penultimate line of this oration is similar to the first line of §1.172.

3 I.e., they suckle a womanwho has nomoremilk, ametaphor for the emptiness of their claim.

4 Various contexts are given for this oration: (1) Māmaṭīrī (Nuzhah, 228–229) transcribes the

first paragraph as ʿAlī’s answer in an oration in the Basramosque a few days after the Battle of

the Camel in 36/656; part of the same oration and answers are (in this order in ibid., 221–233):

§1.103.1, §1.154.2, §3.26, §3.354.2, §1.170.4, §1.23, §1.208, §1.154.4. (2) Yaʿqūbī (Tārīkh, 2:207)

transcribes it as part of an oration in which ʿAlī preceded these lines by reciting the Qurʾanic

verse, «Indeed, it is I who brings the dead to life. I write down all that they have brought forth

and note all their deeds. All things I have encompassed in a clear Imam» (Qurʾan, Yāsīn 36:12).

(3) Minqarī (Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 10) transcribes the second paragraph, the line of prayer, as part of

ʿAlī’s habitual Friday sermon in Kufa and Medina.
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140 Text and Translation

مّسقامبسفنلّكىلإرطملارطقكضرألاىلإءامسلانملزنيرمألانّإف.دعباّمأ

الفسفنوألاموألهأيفةريفغهيخألمكدحأىأراذإف.ناصقنوأةدايزنماهل

اهبىرغتوتركذاذإاهلعشخيفرهظتةءاندشغيملامملسملاءرملانّإف.ةنتفهلنّنوكت

عفريومنغملاهلبجوتهحادقنمةزوفلوّأرظتنييذلارسايلاجلافلاكناكسانلامائل

اّمإنيينسحلاىدحإهللانمرظتنيةنايخلانمءيربلاملسملاءرملاكلذكو.مرغملااهبهنع

.هبسحوهنيدهعمولامولهأوذوهاذإفهللاقزراّمإوهلريخهللادنعامفهللايعاد

.ماوقألهللاامهعمجيدقوةرخآلاثرححلاصلالمعلاوايندلاثرحنينبلاولاملانّإ

ءايرريغيفاولمعٱوريذعتبتسيلةيشخهوشخٱوهسفننممكرذّحامهللانماورذحٱف

ءادهشلالزانمهللالأسن.هللمعنمىلإهللاهلكيهللاريغللمعينمهّنإفةعمسالو

لاماذناكنإولجرلاينغتسيالهّنإسانلااهيّأ.ءايبنألاةقفارموءادعسلاةشياعمو

مهّملأوهئارونمةطيحسانلامظعأمهومهتنسلأومهيديأبهنعمهعافدوهتريشعنع

سانلايفءرمللهللاهلعجيقدصلاناسلوهبتلزناذإةلزاندنعهيلعمهفطعأوهثعشل

.هريغهثّرويلاملانمهلريخ

اهنم

هكسمأنإهديزياليذلاباهدّسينأةصاصخلااهبىريةبارقلانعمكدحأنّلدعيالالأ

ةدحاوديمهنعهنمضبقتامّنإفهتريشعنعهديضبقينموهكـلهأنإهصقنيالو

.ةّدوملاهموقنممدتسيهتيشاحنلتنمو.ةريثكٍديأهنعمهنمضبقتو
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Chapter 1: Orations 141

God’s command descends from the sky to the earth like raindrops, bringing

to each soul what is decreed for it, be it plenty or dearth. Don’t be envious if

you see your brother in possession of family, health, and wealth. As long as a

Muslim does not commit an outrage that would shame him if disclosed and

embolden the rabble, he is like the adventurer whose first drawn arrow wins

him the prize and pays off his debts.1 Similarly, a Muslim who is innocent of

treachery awaits one of two beautiful outcomes:2 either he will receive God’s

call—and reward in God’s presence is the best blessing anyone can obtain—

or God’s sustenance will come to him in this world, so he will have family and

wealth, while also keeping his faith and character. Wealth and children are the

harvest of this world, while good deeds are the harvest of the hereafter,3 and

God may certainly bless a man with both. Beware the punishment that God

has warned you of and do not fall short in fearing him. Perform deeds with

sincerity, not to show off or gather praise, for whoever performs deeds for any

reasonother than topleaseGodwill behandedover to thepersonheperformed

them for. We beseech God to grant us the station of the martyrs, the compan-

ionship of the blissful, and the fellowship of the prophets. People! Even the

wealthy man needs his kin, and he needs them to defend him with hand and

tongue. Their backing is his best protection, and their support gives strength

to his shaky affairs. When a calamity hits him, they show him the most com-

passion. A true tongue granted by God to a man among his people brings him

more benefit than the wealth he leaves for another.4

From the same oration:

Harken tomywords! Let none of you turn away from an impoverished relative.

Your wealth will not increase if you withhold your largesse or decrease if you

provide. The man who is close-fisted with kin will find that his closed fist will

be countered with many closed fists. The man who possesses gentleness will

keep his people’s affection.5

1 Themetaphor is based on the pre-Islamic practice of drawing arrows (calledmaysir) to deter-

mine division of a slaughtered camel’s meat. The man who draws the tallest arrow wins the

choicest part. B 203; R 1:193–194.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Tawbah 9:52.

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Shūrā 42:20.

4 Reference to Qurʾan, Maryam 19:50, Shuʿarāʾ 26:84. “A true tongue” (lisān ṣidq) is the superior

reputation he leaves behind, or the true teachings he imparts that continue to benefit after

his death. B 205; R 1:195; Asad, The Message of the Qurʾān, commentary on Qurʾan, Maryam

19:50.

5 “Who possesses gentleness”—lit. “whose intestines are soft.”
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142 Text and Translation

مالكلامامتىلإ⟩هتريشعنعهديضبقينمو⟨هلوقبمالسلاهيلعهدارأيذلاىنعملانسحأامو

ىلإّرطضٱومهترصنىلإجاتحٱاذإفةدحاوديعفنكسميامّنإهتريشعنعهريخكسمملانّإف

مادقألاضهانتوةريثكـلايديألادفارتعنمفهتوصنعاولقاثتوهرصننعاودعقمهتدفارم

.ةّمجلا

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.24

اوقّتٱف.ناهيإالوناهدإنمّيغلاطباخوقّحلافلاخنملاتقنمّيلعاميرمعلو

ٌّيِلَعفمكبهبصعامباوموقومكـلهجهنيذلايفاوضمٱوهللانمهللىلإاوّرفوهللادابعهللا

.اًلجاعهوحنمتملنإواًلجآمكجْلُفلنماض

دالبلاىلعةيواعمباحصأءاليتسٱبرابخألاهيلعترتاوتدقومالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.25

يبأنبرْسُباهيلعبلغاّملنارمننبديعسوسابعلانبهللاديبعامهونميلاىلعهالماعهيلعمدقو

لاقويأرلايفهلمهتفلاخموداهجلانعهباحصألقاثتباًرجضربنملاىلإمالسلاهيلعماقفةأطرأَ

مالسلاهيلع

.هللاكحّبقفكريصاعأبّهتتنأاّلإينوكتملنإاهطسبأواهضبقأةفوكـلااّلإيهام

١لّثمتو

ّنإِوُرْمَعاَيِرْيَـخلْاكَيِبأَُرمَْعَل لٖيِلَقِءاَــنإِلْااَذنِْمٍرَضَوىٰلَعيِْنَ

مالسلاهيلعلاقّمث

مهعامتجٱبمكنمنولادُيسموقلاءالؤهنّظألهللاويّنإونميلاعلطّٱدقاًرسبتئبنأ

لطابلايفمهمامإمهتعاطوقّحلايفمكمامإمكتيصعمبومكقّحنعمكقّرفتومهلطابىلع

تنمتئٱولف.مكداسفإومهدالبيفمهحالصبومكتنايخومهبحاصىلإةنامألامهئادأبو

مهتمئسوينوّلمومهتللمدقيّنإمّهلّلا.هتقالعببهذينأتيشخلبعقىلعمكدحأ

.ليوطلا:رحبلا١
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Chapter 1: Orations 143

Raḍī:What a beautifulmotif ʿAlī expoundedwhenhe said, “Themanwho is close-fisted

with kin,” and so on, till the end of the piece. For the man who withholds generosity

from kin withholds the benefit he can bestow with one hand, whereas when he needs

their aid and craves their support, they will hesitate to help him and be slow to answer

his call, denying him the support of many hands and a host of marching feet.

1.24 From an oration by ʿAlī:

Bymy life, no softness or weakness shall holdme back from fighting those who

challenge the truth and follow the way of error. Servants of God, fear God, and

flee to God’s reward from God’s wrath.1 Walk the path that he paved for you,

fulfill the duties to which he bound you, and ʿAlī guarantees your success in the

hereafter, even if victory is not granted you in the here and now.

1.25 From an oration by ʿAlī. Widespread reports reached ʿAlī that Muʿāwiyah’s com-

manders had occupied his territories. When Busr ibn Abī Arṭāt seized Yemen, ʿAlī’s

governors, ʿUbaydallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās and Saʿīd ibn Nimrān, fled and returned to Kufa.

Angered by his followers’ apathy in rising to fight and their opposition to his com-

mands, ʿAlī ascended the pulpit and exclaimed:2

I have only you, Kufa, to hold or relinquish; only you, with your dry winds that

raise pillars of dust! May God render you foul!

He then recited a testimonial verse:

By the life of your virtuous father, I swear:

My pot has nothing but smudges of fat.3

He continued:

I am informed that Busr has ascended the Yemeni highlands. By God, I fear

this group will vanquish you, for they are united in their false claim, while you,

despite your truth, are divided. You disobey your leader in his call to the truth,

while they obey theirs in his call to falsehood. They are loyal to their mas-

ter, while you are treacherous. Their lands adhere to a proper state of affairs,

while you are corrupt and dishonest—if I entrusted one of you with a wooden

cup, he would make off with its palm-fronded handle! God, I am tired of these

1 Lit. “Flee to God from God.” I have added the words “reward” and “wrath” for clarity.

2 One of ʿAlī’s final orations, delivered in Kufa in 40/660. Ḥ 1:348. See details of Busr’s attack in

Ḥ 2:3–18; B 208.

3 The commenters explain the verse but do not identify the poet and I have not found an iden-

tification elsewhere. B 210; R 1:201.
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144 Text and Translation

ّرشيبمهلدبأومهنماًريخمهبينلدبأفينومئسو حلملاثاميامكمهبولقثِْممّهلّلا.يّنماً

١مَنَغنبسارفينبنمسراففلأمكبيلنّأتددولهللاوامأ.ءاملايف

َحلْاِةَــيِمرْأَلُْــثِملٌاــجَِرمُْهنِْمَكاَتأَتَْوَعَدْوَلكَِلاَنُه مٖيِم

.مالسلاهيلعربنملانملزنّمث

امّنإو.فيصلاتقوعضوملااذهيف⟩ميمحلا⟨و.باحسلاوهوّ⟩يمر⟨عمج⟩ةيمرألا⟨وانأتلق

نوكيامّنإو.هيفءامالهّنألاًفوفخعرسأواًلوفجدّشأهّنألركذلابفيصلاباحسرعاشلاصّخ

دارأامّنإو.ءاتشلانامزأيفاّلإرثكألايفنوكيالكلذوءاملابهئالتمٱلريسلاليقثباحسلا

ولكلانه⟨هلوقكلذىلعليلدلاو.اوثيغتسٱاذإةثاغإلاواوعداذإةعرسلابمهفصورعاشلا

.⟩مهنمكاتأتوعد

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.26

رشعممتنأوليزنتلاىلعاًنيمأونيملاعللاًريذنهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصاًدّمحمثعبهللانّإ1.26.1

ردكـلانوبرشتمّصتاّيحونشخةراجحنيبنوخينُمرادّرشيفونيدّرشىلعبرعلا

ماثآلاوةبوصنممكيفمانصألامكماحرأنوعطقتومكءامدنوكفستوبشجلانولكأتو

.ةبوصعممكب

اهنم1.26.2

ىذقلاىلعتيضغأوتوملانعمهبتننضفيتيبلهأاّلإنيعميلسيلاذإفترظنف

رمأىلعومظكـلاذخأىلعتربصوىجشلاىلعتبرشو
ّ

.مقلعلامعطنم

.عيرسلا:رحبلا١
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Chapter 1: Orations 145

people, and they are tired of me. I amweary of them, and they are weary of me.

So giveme better and give themworse. Crush their hearts like salt dissolving in

water. By God, would that I had a thousand tribesmen from Firās ibn Ghanam

instead of the lot of you!

When you call out

Their men rush to you

Like the hot summer cloud.1

Then he descended from the pulpit.

Raḍī: Armiyah, pl. ramī, is a cloud. Ḥamīm here means the heat of summer. The poet

singles out summer clouds because they are blown alongmore swiftly and are light and

fast moving. Clouds move heavily when they are full of water, and this is true mostly

in winter. The poet wished to describe the warriors as swift to answer the call and as

assisting as soon as they are asked. My interpretation is endorsed by his line, ⟨When

you call out / Their men rush to you.⟩

1.26 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

1.26.1 God sent Muḥammad as a warner to all peoples and a trustee of his rev-

elation at a time when you Arabs followed a foul religion and lived in a foul

abode: You unloaded your camels between rough boulders and deadly adders,

drank muddy water, ate coarse food, randomly spilt blood, and recklessly sev-

ered ties of kinship. Idols were ensconced in your lands, and sins were bound

to your necks.

1.26.2 From the same oration:3

I lookedaroundme, andwhen I saw thatmy familywasmyonly support, I chose

to save them fromcertain death. But I blinked downdust, chokedwhen I drank,

suffered harsh throttling, and endured a state more bitter than colocynth.

1 The verse is by the pre-Islamic poet Abū Jundub al-Hudhalī al-Mashʾūm, and is cited in

Sukkarī, Sharḥ Ashʿār al-Hudhaliyyīn, 363; Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān, s.v. “R-M-Y”; Azharī, Tahdhīb,

s.v. “R-M-Y.” Ḥ 1:348; R 1:203–204.

2 ʿAlī delivered this oration in Kufa in 38/658 after ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ had conquered Egypt for

Muʿāwiyah and killed ʿAlī’s ward and governor, Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr. Details in Ḥ 2:61–

73.

3 This section refers to the pledge of allegiance to Abū Bakr after the Prophet’s death. Details

in Ḥ 2:21–60. Similar lines in §1.215.3.
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146 Text and Translation

اهنم1.26.3

.عاتبملاةنامأتيزخوعيابملاديترفظالفاًنمثةعيبلاىلعهيتؤينأطرشىّتحعيابيملو

.اهانسالعواهاظلبّشدقفاهتدّعاهلاودّعأواهتبهأبرحللاوذخف

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.27

ىوقتلاسابلوهوهئايلوأةصّاخلهللاهحتفةّنجلاباوبأنمبابداهجلانّإف.دعباّمأ

ثّيُدوءالبلاهلمشولّذلابوثهللاهسبلأهكرتنمفةقيثولاهتّنجُوةنيصحلاهللاعردو

ميسِوداهجلاعييضتبهنمقّحلاليدأو١باهسإلابهبلقىلعبرضوءامقلاوراغصلاب

ّرسواًراهنواًليلموقلاءالؤهبرحىلإمكتوعددقيّنإوالأ.فصنلاعنُموفسخلا اً

مهرادرقعيفطّقموقيزغامهللاوفمكوْزغينألبقمهوزغٱمكـلتلقواًنالعإو

اذه.ناطوألامكيلعتكـلُموتاراغلامكيلعتّنشُىّتحمتلذاختومتلكاوتفاوّلذاّلإ

مكـليخلازأويّركبلاناسّحنبناسّحلتقدقورابنألاهليختدرودقدماغوخأ

ىرخألاوةملسملاةأرملاىلعلخديناكمهنملجرلانّأينغلبدقلو.اهحلاسمنع

ماحرتسالاوعاجرتسالاباّلإهنمعنتمتاماهثاعِرواهدئالقواهبْلُقواهلْجحِعزتنيفةدهاعملا

تاماًملسمًأرمٱنّأولف.مدمهلقيرأالومْلَكمهنماًلجرلانامنيرفاواوفرصنٱّمث

تيميهللاواًبجعاًبجعايف.اًريدجيدنعهبناكلباًمولمهبناكاماًفسأاذهدعبنم

مكـلاًحبقفمكقّحنعمكقّرفتومهلطابىلعموقلاءالؤهعامتجٱنممّهلابلجيوبلقلا

هللاىصعيونوُزغتالونوَزغُتونوريغتالومكيلعراغيىمرياضًرغمترصدقنيحاًحرتو

.⟩دادسألاب⟨:ش.اذك:ھ،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 147

1.26.3 From the same oration:1

ʿAmr pledged allegiance to Muʿāwiyah only after he had stipulated a price—

may the pledger’s hand stay empty, and the pledgee’s charge be betrayed! Men,

prepare for battle and ready your weapons! The fires of war have been stoked

and their blaze has flared high.

1.27 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

Jihad is a door to heaven that God has opened for his special devotees. It is

piety’s robe,3 God’s own protective armor, and his trusty shield. Those who

spurn it will be clothed in dishonor, engulfed by calamities, and whipped into

compliance. Chaoswill destroy theirminds. If they forsake jihad, righteousness

will cease, shame will consume, and justice will be denied. Listen to me! Day

and night, in private and in public, I urged you to fight this group. I exhorted

you to attack them before they attacked you, for, by God, a group attacked in

its heartland is sure to be routed! But you looked at one another and aban-

doned your fellows until you were raided, time and again, and your homelands

were overrun. So now the Ghāmidī man’s horses have raided Anbar. He has

killed Ḥassān ibn Ḥassān al-Bakrī and driven your cavalry from their fortifi-

cations. I have heard that their men forced their way into homes and ripped

anklets, bracelets, necklaces, and earrings from our women, Muslim and non-

Muslim,4 who had no way to save themselves except to beg for mercy, and to

cry out that all must return to God.5 The horsemen then left unscathed, not

a single individual injured, not a drop of their blood spilt. Who would blame

a Muslim if, after this, he were to die in shame? I would say that his death is

fully justified! O how incomprehensible your behavior! I am baffled at how that

group unites behind their false claim, while you squabble among yourselves

and refuse to fight for your right. It stabs my heart and gives me deep anguish.

May you feel squalor and grief! You sit as a target for enemy arrows, you are

1 I have replaced the pronouns in the sectionwith names, taken from the commentaries, which

also provide details of ʿAmr’s arrangement with Muʿāwiyah. Ḥ 2:61–73; B 214; R 1:204–205.

2 ʿAlī delivered this oration in the wake of an attack on Anbar in 39/660 by a cavalry troop led

by Muʿāwiyah’s commander Sufyān ibn ʿAwf al-Ghāmidī, who killed ʿAlī’s governor Ḥassān

ibn Ḥassān al-Bakrī and pillaged the town. In response to ʿAlī’s oration, two men came up to

him to offer support; ʿAlī prayed for them, and sighed, “But what can two men do?” (§3.254).

R 1:214–215; B 215–216; Ḥ 2:75–76, 85–90.

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Aʿrāf 7:26.

4 Lit.muʿāhadah, “a woman protected by a covenant,” referring to Christians and Jews.

5 Reference to Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:156: «We belong to God, and to him we return» a verse typi-

cally voiced in times of great distress.
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148 Text and Translation

اّنعخّبسيانلهمأظيَقلاةّرامَحهذهمتلقّرحلاماّيأيفمهيلإريسلابمكترمأاذإف.نوضرتو

لّكدربلااّنع١خلسنيانلهمأّرُقلاةّرابصَهذهمتلقءاتشلايفمهيلإريسلابمكترمأاذإوّرَحلا

ايّ.رفأفيسلانمهللاومتنأفنوّرفتّرقلاوّرحلانممتنكاذإفّرقلاوّرحلانماًرارفاذه

ملومكرأمليّنأتددول.لاجِحلاتاّبرلوقعولافطألامولحلاجرالولاجرلاهابشأ

ّمذتبقعأواًمدنتّرجهللاوةفرعممكفرعأ متنحشواًحيقيبلقمتألمدقلهللامكـلتاق٢.اً

ّتلابَغُنينومتعّرجواًظيغيردص نالذخلاونايصعلابييأرّيلعمتدسفأواسًافنأمامْهَ

لهومهوبأهللبرحلابهلملعالنكـلوعاجشلجربلاطيبأنبٱنّإشيرقتلاقىّتح

اهونيرشعلاتغلبامواهيفتضهندقل.يّنماًماقماهيفمدقأواسًارِماهلدّشأمهنمدحأ

.عاطيالنمليأرالهّنكـلو.نيّتسلاىلعتفّرذدقاذانأ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.28

عالطّٱبتفرشأوتلبقأدقةرخآلانّإوعادوبتنذآوتربدأدقايندلانّإف.دعباّمأ

هتئيطخنمبئاتالفأ.رانلاةياغلاوةّنجلاةقْبسُّلاوقابسِّلااًدغورامضِملامويلانّإوالأ

نمفلجأهئارونملمأماّيأيفمكّنإوالأ.هسؤبمويلبقهسفنللماعالأهتّينملبق

هلمأماّيأيفرّصقنموهلجأهررضيملوهلمعهعفنهلجأروضحلبقهلمأماّيأيفلمع

ةبهرلايفنولمعتامكةبغرلايفاولمعٱفالأهلجأهّرضوهلمعرسخدقفهلجأروضحلبق

هررضيقّحلاهعفنيالنمهّنإوالأاهبراهمانرانلاكالواهبلاطمانةّنجلاكرأمليّنإوالأ

نعظلابمترمأُدقمكّنإوالأىدرلاىلإلالضلاهبّرجيىدهلاهبمقتسيالنمولطابلا

:ھيفةخسنو،ش.اذك:ھ،ي،م٢.⟩خّبسي⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ش١

.⟩اًمدس⟨
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Chapter 1: Orations 149

raided but do not raid, you are attacked but do not attack, God is disobeyed

and you are content. Earlier, when I commanded you to mobilize in the days

of heat, you replied, “It is the swelter of midsummer—spare us until the heat

lessens.” When I commanded you to mobilize in wintertime, you replied, “It is

the freeze of midwinter—spare us until the cold departs.” All this, just to avoid

heat and cold! ByGod, if you flee thus fromheat and cold, youwill flee in greater

panic from the sword! Semblances of men, not men, with minds of children

and wits of cloistered women! I wish I had never seen you! I wish I had never

known you! ByGod, knowing you has broughtme only regret, only defamation!

May God attack you! You have filledmy heart with pus and weightedmy breast

with ire.With every breath I take, you have poured me draughts of sorrow. You

have ruined my strategy with your disobedience and opposition, such that the

Quraysh tribesmen say, “Abū Ṭālib’s son may be a brave man, but he has no

knowledge of war.” Good God!1 Is there anyone more familiar with its harsh-

ness, or who experienced it at a younger age? I knew war intimately before I

turned twenty, and now I am past sixty! But there can be no strategy without

obedience.

1.28 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

The world has shown its back and proclaimed its farewell. The hereafter has

approachedandannounced its arrival.Harkmywords!Today is thedayof train-

ing and tomorrow the race: its goal is paradise, or its end hellfire. Will you not

repent of your sins before your death?Will you not perform deeds for your soul

before your day of adversity? Hark my words! These are your days of hope and

coming up right behind them is death. Those who perform deeds during their

days of hope, before the arrival of death, will benefit from their days of hope,

and death will cause no harm. Those who fall short in performing deeds dur-

ing their days of hope, before the arrival of death, will have squandered their

days of hope, and death will cause them harm. Hark my words! Perform deeds

from hope, just as you perform them from fear. Hark my words! I have never

seen anywho seek paradise or flee hellfire in heedless slumber. Harkmywords!

Those not helped by right are harmed by wrong. Those not placed on the path

1 Lit. “To God, purely, is attributable (the excellence of) their father” (lillāhi abūhum). It is an

expression of wonder, praise, or incredulity. Lane, Lexicon, s.v. “A-B-W.”

2 This is part of §1.45, which begins “I praise God, never uncertain of his mercy.” B 221. §1.28 is

also cited in a slightly different recension as §1.52. All these are parts of a sermon delivered on

ʿĪd al-Fiṭr or ʿĪd al-Aḍḥā, presumably in Kufa during ʿAlī’s caliphate. Details in note at §1.45.

(Some lines are also similar in §1.42). On this oration, see Qutbuddin, “A Sermon on Piety by

Imam ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib: How the Rhythm of the Classical Arabic Oration Tacitly Persuaded.”
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150 Text and Translation

ايندلايفاودوّزتلمألالوطوىوهلاعابّتٱمكيلعفاخأامفوخأنّإودازلاىلعمتللُدو

.اًدغمكسفنأهبنوزوحتامايندلانم

اذهناكلةرخآلالمعىلإّرطضيوايندلايفدهزلاىلإقانعألابذخأيمالكناكولهّنإلوقأو

هيلعهلوقهبجعأنمو.راجدزالاوظاعّتالادانزاًحداقولامآلاقئالعلاًعطاقهبىفكومالكلا

ةماخفعمهيفنّإف⟩رانلاةياغلاوةّنجلاةقبسلاوقابسلااًدغومويلارامضملانّإوالأ⟨مالسلا

ّرسهيبشتلاعقاووليثمتلاقداصوىنعملاردقمظعوظفللا هيلعهلوقوهواًفيطلىنعمواًبيجعاً

ةقبسلاو⟨لقيملونيينعملافالتخٱلنيظفللانيبفلاخف⟩رانلاةياغلاوةّنجلاةقبسلاو⟨مالسلا

هذهوبولطمضرغوبوبحمرمأىلإنوكيامّنإقابتسالانّأل⟩ةّنجلاةقبسلاو⟨لاقامك⟩رانلا

⟩رانلاةقبسلاو⟨لوقينأزجيملفاهنمهللابذوعنرانلايفاًدوجومىنعملااذهسيلوةّنجلاةفص

نأحلصفكلذهّرسينموءاهتنالاهّرسيالنماهيلإيهتنيدقةياغلانّأل⟩رانلاةياغلاو⟨لاقلب

ّتَمَتلُْق﴿لّجوزّعهللالاقلآملاوريصملاكعضوملااذهيفيهفاًعمنيرمألانعاهبرّبعي ْاوُعَ

ّنلٱىَلإِمُْكَريصَِمنَّإَِف كلذلّمأتف.⟩رانلاىلإمكتقبسنّإف⟨لاقينأعضوملااذهيفزوجيالوِ﴾راَ

.مالسلاهيلعهمالكرثكأكلذكوديعبهروغوبيجعهنطابف

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.29

مكـلعفوبالصلامّصلايهويمكمالكمهؤاوهأةفلتخملامهنادبأةعمتجملاسانلااهيّأ

يِديحِمتلقلاتقلاءاجاذإفتَْيكَوتَْيكَسلاجملايفنولوقتءادعألامكيفعمطي

عافدليلاضأبليلاعأمكاساقنمبلقحارتسٱالومكاعدنمةوعدتزّعامِ.دايحَ

ّدلايذ مكراددعبراديّأدِّجلاباّلإقّحلاكرديالوليلذلاميضلاعنميال.لوطملانيَ

مهسلابزافمكبزافنموهومتررغنمهللاورورغملانولتاقتيدعبمامإيّأعمونوعنمت

الومكـلوققدّصأالهللاوتحبصألصانقَِوْفأَبىمردقفمكبىمرنموبيخألا
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Chapter 1: Orations 151

by guidance are dragged by error to perdition. Hark my words! You have been

commanded to journey and directed to provision. What I fear most for you is

the pursuit of desire and lengthy yearnings. Take provisions in this world, from

this world, to nourish your souls tomorrow.

Raḍī: If ever words grabbed you by the neck and compelled you to renounce the world

and perform deeds for the hereafter, it would be these words, which cut the cords of

false hope and ignite the flint of counsel and warning. Among their most wondrous

lines are, “Today is the day of training and tomorrow the race: its goal is paradise, or

its end hellfire.” For in addition tomajestic vocabulary, exalted themes, clear analogies,

and effectivemetaphors, they enfold awondrous secret and sublime significance in the

line, “its goal (subqah) is paradise, or its end (ghāyah) hellfire.” Here, ʿAlī differentiates

between the two words because they have different significations. He does not say “its

goal is hellfire” as he says “its goal is paradise” because one races towards something

one wants, to a prize one hopes to win, and that is the description of paradise. But this

significance does not apply to hellfire—may God protect us from it!—so it would be

impermissible to say, “its goal is hellfire.” Rather, ʿAlī says, “its end is hellfire,” because

an end is reached by those who are not pleased to reach it as well as by those who are

pleased to reach it; it conveys both situations. In the context of this sermon, the word

“end” indicates the last stop, the place of final return, as inGod’s words, «Say: Take plea-

sure if you wish! Your last stop is hellfire.»1 It would be impermissible to say here, “your

goal is hellfire.” Reflect on ʿAlī’s words, for the signification of this saying is wondrous,

its well deep. And this is true for the entirety of ʿAlī’s speech.

1.29 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

People! You are together in body but divided in aspiration. Your words would

shatter mighty rocks, but your actions embolden the enemy. In your gather-

ings you say this and that, but when battle approaches, you yell, “Be gone! Get

away!” Amission that depends on you never succeeds. A heart that is subjected

to you is never at ease. Excuses and falsehoods! You keep asking for a delay, like

debtors who put off and refuse to pay! Men without honor cannot fight injus-

tice. Rights cannot bewonexcept through earnest effort. Tellme—whichhome

will you defendwhen this one is taken?Underwhich leaderwill you fightwhen

I am gone? By God, whoever believes in you is deluded! Whoever wins you as

his share wins the losing arrow! Whoever has you in his bow shoots a broken-

1 Qurʾan, Ibrāhīm 14:30.

2 ʿAlī delivered this oration in Kufa, following a raid by Muʿāwiyah’s commander al-Ḍaḥḥāk

ibn Qays al-Fihrī in 39/660 on pilgrims encamped at Thaʿlabiyyah. Ḥ 2:113–117, B 225. Nuʿmān

(Daʿāʾim, 1:391) identifies it as a Friday sermon.
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152 Text and Translation

مكـلاثمألاجرموقلامكّبطاممكؤاوداممكـلاباممكبوّدعلادعوأالومكرصنيفعمطأ

.قّحريغيفاًعمطوعروريغنمةلفغوملعريغباًلْوَقأ

نامثعلتقىنعميفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنم1.30

نأعيطتسيالهرصننمنّأريغاًرصانتنكـلهنعتيهنوأاًلتاقتنكـلهبترمأول

انأو.يّنمريخوهنمهرصنلوقينأعيطتسيالهلذخنموهنمريخانأنمهلذخلوقي

رثأتسملايفعقاومكحهللوعزجلامتأسأفمتعزجوةرثألاءاسأفرثأتسٱهرمأمكـلعماج

.عزاجلاو

عوقولبقريبزلاىلإهللاهمحرساّبعلانبهللادبعذفنأاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.31

مالسلاهيلعهللاق.هتعاطىلإهئيفتسيلمجلامويبرحلا

لولذلاوهلوقيوبعصلابكريهنرقاصًقاعروثلاكهدجتهقلتنإكّنإفةحلطنّيقلتال

ينتركنأوزاجحلابينتفرعكلاخنبٱكللوقيهللقفةكيرعنيلأهّنإفريبزلاقلٱنكـلو

.ادباّممادعامفقارعلاب

.⟩ادباّممادعامف⟨ينعأةملكلاهذههنمتعمسنملوّأمالسلاهيلعوهو
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Chapter 1: Orations 153

nocked arrow with a dull point!1 By God, I woke this morning not trusting any-

thing you say, not expecting your support, not threatening the enemywith your

strength. What is wrong with you? What is your cure? What is your remedy?

They are butmen like you! Somuch talk and no comprehension, somuch rash-

ness and no piety, so much greed for things that don’t belong to you!

1.30 From words ʿAlī spoke about ʿUthmān’s assassination:2

If I had commanded it, I would be a killer. If I had forbidden it, I would be a

supporter. In truth, the supporter cannot claim that he is more righteous than

the detractor, while the detractor would not be correct in saying that the sup-

porter is more righteous than he is.3 Let me summarize the situation for you:

ʿUthmān misappropriated, and that was wrong. You responded with violence,

and that was also wrong. Both the one who misappropriated and the one who

responded with violence will face God’s judgment.

1.31 From words ʿAlī spoke just before the fighting began at the Battle of the Camel,

when he sent ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās to urge Zubayr to return to the fold of obedience.

ʿAlī said:4

Don’t speak with Ṭalḥah, for you will find him a bull with twisted horns, a man

who rides a refractory beast and swears it is docile. Speak instead with Zubayr,

whose hump is softer, and say to him: Your cousin ʿAlī says to you: You acknowl-

edgedme inMedina and rejectedme in Iraq—what turned you fromwhat you

deemed good?

Raḍī: ʿAlī was the first to use the expression, “What turned you from what you deemed

good?” (mā ʿadā mimmā badā).

1 “Broken-nocked,” ( fūq, used here in the elative form, afwaq), is a notch at the end of an arrow

into which the bowstring fits.

2 On the events leading up to ʿUthmān’s killing in Medina in 35/656, see Ḥ 1:129–161. Raḍī tran-

scribes this text among ʿAlī’s orations, but Ibn Ṭāwūs (Kashf, 174, 180) cites it as part of a

lengthy epistle ʿAlī wrote after Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr was killed in 38/658, which ʿAlī gave

to al-Aṣbagh ibn Nubātah et al., instructing them to have Ibn Abī Rāfiʿ read it out every Friday

in the Kufa mosque. The Sunni commentators are at pains to point out that although ʿAlī did

not pick up a sword to defend ʿUthmān, he spoke out against his murder, even sending his

sons Ḥasan and Ḥusayn to guard ʿUthmān’s door. Ḥ 2:126; ʿA 98 n. 1.

3 “The supporter” could be a reference toMarwān ibn al-Ḥakam, and “the detractor” to ʿAbdal-

lāh ibn Masʿūd. R 1:224.

4 Basra, 36/656. On details of the conversation between ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās and Zubayr,

and related events at the Battle of the Camel, see Ḥ 2:166–170. Zubayr was the son of ʿAlī’s

paternal aunt, Ṣafiyyah bint ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib.
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154 Text and Translation

١مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.32

دادزيواًئيسمنسحملاهيفدّعي٢ديدشنمزودونعرهديفانحبصأدقاّنإسانلااهيّأ

ّوتعهيفملاظلا .انبلّحتىّتحةعراقفّوختنالوانلهجاّمعلأسنالوانملعامبعفتننالاً

ةلالكوهسفنُةناهماّلإضرألايفَداسفلاهعنميالنممهنم.فانصأةعبرأىلعسانلاف

دقهلْجَروهليخببلجملاو٣هّرسبنلعملاوهفيسبتلصملامهنمو.هرفوضيضنوهدّح

رجتملاسئبلو.هعرفيربنموأهدوقيبنقِموأهزهتنيماطحلهنيدقبوأوهسفنطرشأ

ةرخآلالمعبايندلابلطينممهنمو.اضًوعهللادنعكلاّممواًنمثكسفنلايندلاىرتنأ

هبوثنمرّمشوهوطخنمبراقوهصخشنمنماطدقايندلالمعبةرخآلابلطيالو

نعهدعقأنممهنمو.ةيصعملاىلإةعيرذهللارتسذختّاوةنامأللهسفننمفرخزو

ةعانقلامسٱبىّلحتفهلاحىلعلاحلاهترصقفهببسعاطقنٱوهسفنةلوؤضكلملابلط

ضّغلاجريقبو.ىدغمالوحارميفكلذنمسيلوةداهزلالهأسابلبنّيزتو

عومقمفئاخوٍّدانديرشنيبمهف.رشحملافوخمهعومدقارأوعجرملاركذمهراصبأ

يفمهفةّلذلامهتلمشوةّيقتلامهتلمخأدقعجَومنالكثوصلخمعٍادوموعكمتكاسو

اولتُقواوّلذىّتحاورهُقواوّلمىّتحاوظعودقةحرقمهبولقوةزماضمههاوفأجاجأرحب

ناكنمباوظعّتٱومَلَجلاةضارُقوظَرَقلاةلاثحُنممكنيعأيفرغصأايندلانكتلف.اوّلقىّتح

فغشأناكنمتضفردقاهنّإفةميمذاهوضفرٱومكدعبنممكبظعّتينألبقمكـلبق

.مكنماهب

مالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأمالكنميهوةيواعمىلإهلملعالنماهبسنامّبرةبطخلاهذهو

ليلدلاكلذىلعلّددقوجاجألانمبذعلاوماغرلانمبهذلانيأوهيفكّشاليذلا

ةخسنو،ي،م٣.⟩دونك⟨:ميفةخسنو،ن.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،م٢.انهنمنهطوطخمأدبت١

.اًعم:ش.⟩هّرشب⟨:ھلصأو،ن.اذك:ھيف
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Chapter 1: Orations 155

1.32 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

People! We live in a challenging age and a difficult time, when the good are

deemed evil, and oppressors grow ever more brutal. We neither benefit from

what we have learnt, nor ask about what we don’t know—we ignore calamities

until they set up camp in our homes. Men today fall into one of four categories:

One is prevented from spreading corruption on earth by the weakness of his

person, the dullness of his blade, and the sparseness of his wealth. Another

unsheathes his sword, announces his intention, and assembles foot soldiers

and cavalry, selling his soul and forfeiting his religion to amass baubles, lead

an army, or ascend a pulpit—what a terrible transaction, when you deem the

world an equitable price for your soul, a fair exchange for heavenly reward!

A third seeks worldly gain by performing the deeds of the hereafter, rather

than seeking the hereafter by performing good deeds in this world; he appears

calm in his person, walks with slow steps, tucks up his garments, and presents

himself as a trustworthy man, taking advantage of the concealment offered by

God’s veil to sin. A fourth is only prevented from seeking power by his own ser-

vility and lack of support—these are what keeps him in his place. He wears

the mark of contentment and dons the garment of renunciants, but neither

his haunts in the daytime nor his retreats in the night are anything like theirs.

Only a few men remain—their eyes are wet with remembrance of the return

to God, and their tears flow from fear of the resurrection. One is a solitary

fugitive, another is curbed by fear, a third is shushed and muzzled, a fourth,

sincere, prays, and a fifth is bereaved and grieving. They are weakened by ter-

ror and humiliated on all sides; they drink from a bitter sea, tongues silenced,

heartswounded.They gave counsel until exhausted, now they arebeatendown;

almost all have been killed off, only a few remain. People, let this world be

smaller in your eyes than fibers of a spiny acacia pod, or fluffs of wool float-

ing off a pair of shears. Learn from the fate of those who came before, let not

those who come later have occasion to learn from yours. Reject this world and

censure her, for she has rejectedmanywhowere farmore enamoredof her than

you.

Raḍī: Some individuals who lack any knowledge attribute this oration to Muʿāwiyah,

when it is unquestionably the speech of the Commander of the Faithful. Can one com-

pare dirt to gold, or the bitter to the sweet? Indeed, an experienced guide has shown

1 ʿAlī delivered this oration in the GrandMosque of Kufa, during his caliphate, 35–40/656–661,

in the presence of the community’s leaders. Ibn Ṭalḥah, Maṭālib, 176.
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156 Text and Translation

١نُّيبتلاونايبلاهباتكيفةبطخلاهذهركذهّنإفظحاجلارحبنبورمعريصبلادقانلاهدقنوتيّرِخلا

مالكبمالكلااذهولاقهّنأهتلمجاهانعميفمالكباهدعبنممّلكتّمثةيواعمىلإاهبسننمركذو

لالذإلاورهقلانمهيلعمهاّمعرابخإلايفوسانلافينصتيفهبهذمبوهبشأمالسلاهيلعّيلع

كلسمهمالكيفكلسيلاوحألانملاحيفةيواعماندجوىتمو.قيلأفوخلاوةّيقتلانمو

.داّبعلابهاذموداّهزلا

يضرساّبعلانبهللادبعلاق.ةرصبلالهألاتقلهريسمدنعمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.33

ةميقاميللاقفهلعنفصخيوهوراقيذبهيلعهللاتاولصنينمؤملاريمأىلعتلخدهنعهللا

اًلطابعفدأوأاقًّحميقأنأاّلإمكترمإنمّيلإبّحأيهلهللاولاقاهلةميقالتلقفلعنلاهذه

لاقفسانلابطخفمالسلاهيلعجرخّمث

يعدّيالواًباتكأرقيبرعلانمدحأسيلوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصاًدّمحمثعبهناحبسهللانّإ

تّنأمطٱومهتانقتماقتسٱفمهتاجنممهغّلبومهتّلحممهأّوبىّتحسانلاقاسفةّوبن

نّإوتنبجالوتزجعاماهريفاذحبتّلوتىّتحاهتقاسيفلتنكنإهللاوامأ.مهتافصَ

دقلهللاوشيرقلويلام.هبنجنمقّحلاجرخيىّتحلطابلانّبقنألفاهلثملاذهيريسم

.مويلامهبحاصانأامكسمألابمهبحاصليّنإونينوتفممهّنلتاقألونيرفاكمهتلتاق

.⟩نييبتلاونايبلاباتك⟨:رهشألاو.اذك:ةّيسيئرلاتاطوطخملاعيمج١
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Chapter 1: Orations 157

us the way, a discerning assayer has scrutinized it and pronounced judgment: ʿAmr ibn

Baḥr al-Jāḥiẓ, in his book, Eloquence and Exposition (al-Bayān wa-l-tabyīn), mentions

that certain people attribute this oration to Muʿāwiyah, then he discusses the issue at

some length. This is the gist of Jāḥiẓ’s comments: “These words resemble the words

of ʿAlī. They are closer to his style in categorizing people and providing information

about their state, describing them as beaten, humiliated, fearful, and terrified. In con-

trast, when did we ever see Muʿāwiyah’s speech follow the path of the renunciants and

the way of the worshippers!”1

1.33 Fromanorationby ʿAlī,whenhemarchedon thepeople of Basra. ʿAbdallāh ibnal-

ʿAbbās narrated: I entered the Commander of the Faithful’s tent at Dhū Qār and found

him mending his sandal. He asked me, “What’s the value of this sandal?” and, when I

replied, “It’s worth nothing,” he responded, “By God, it’s worth more to me than com-

mand over you! That I undertake only to establish truth and fight falsehood!” Then he

went out and addressed the people in the following oration:2

God sent Muḥammad when no Arab read scripture or claimed prophecy. He

shepherded them until he had brought them to a safe encampment, a place

of refuge, where their lances were straightened and the ground under them

made firm. ByGod, I always fought in the front, always battled until the enemy’s

battalions were repulsed and defeated, never holding back from weakness or

cowardice. This march is the same. I shall impale the demon of falsehood until

truth breaks out from its side. Heavens, why do the Quraysh hate me so? By

God, I fought them when they were unbelievers, and I shall fight them now in

this revolt. I brought them to their knees then and shall do so again.

1 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān, 2:59–61. Attributed to Muʿāwiyah in Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih, ʿIqd, 4:176. ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ

(Maṣādir, 1:418) argues in favor of the attribution to ʿAlī, based on Raḍī’s and Jāḥiẓ’s remarks,

and on the fact that the individual who supposedly narrated the oration from Muʿāwiyah,

Shuʿayb ibn Ṣafwān, is considered an untrustworthy narrator (after Abū Ḥātim al-Rāzī and

Ibn ʿAdī).

2 The march culminated in the Battle of the Camel near Basra in 36/656—between the Caliph

ʿAlī on one side, and the Prophet’s widow ʿĀʾishah, and the Prophet’s Companions Ṭalḥah and

Zubayr on the other—in which ʿAlī won a decisive victory. This oration is also narrated in

a variant version, §1.101. Dhū Qār was a caravan stop east of Kufa, in the direction of Wāsiṭ,

where ʿAlī camped—on events there, see Ḥ 2:187–188—en route to the Battle of the Camel at

Basra. Alternatively, Mufīd (Irshād, 247) places the oration at Rabadhah, where hajj pilgrims

were also in the audience.
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158 Text and Translation

ماشلاىلإسانلارافنتسٱيفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.34

اًفلخّزعلانملّذلابواضًوعةرخآلانمايندلاةايحلابمتيضرأمكباتعتمئسدقمكـلفٍأُ

يفلوهذلانموةرمغيفتوملانممكّنأكمكنيعأترادمكوّدعداهجىلإمكتوعداذإ

ةقثبيلمتنأام.نولقعتالمتنأفةسولأممكبولقنّأكفنوهمعتفيراوحمكيلعُجتَرُيةركس

لّضلبإكاّلإمتنأاممكيلإرقتفيزّعرفاوزالومكبلامينكربمتنأامويلايللاسَيِجسَ

متنأبرحلارانرُعسُهللارمعلسئبلرخآنمترشتنٱبناجنمتعمجامّلكفاهتاعر

نوهاسةلفغيفمتنأومكنعمانُيالنوضعتمتالفمكفارطأصقتنتونوديكتالونوداكُت

دقتوملاّرحتسٱوىغولاسِمَحولنأمكبنّظأليّنإهللاميٱونولذاختملاهللاوبلُغ

هسفننمهوّدعنكّميًأرمٱنّإهللاو.ندبلانعسأرلاجارفنٱبلاطيبأنبٱنعمتجرفنٱ

.هردصُحناوجهيلعتّمضامفٌيعضهُزجعٌميظعلهدلجيرفيوهمظعمشهيوهمحلقرعي

هنمريطتةّيفرشملاببٌرضكاذيطعأنأنودهللاوفانأاّمأفتئشنإكاذنكفتنأ

يلنّإسانلااهيّأ.ءاشيامكلذدعبهللالعفيومادقألاودعاوسلاحيطتوماهلاشارف

مكميلعتومكيلعمكئيفريفوتومكـلةحيصنلافّيلعمكقّحاّمأف.قّحّيلعمكـلواقًّحمكيلع

دهشملايفةحيصنلاوةعيبلابءافولافمكيلعيقّحاّمأو.اوملعتاميكمكبيدأتواولهجتاليك

.مكرمآنيحةعاطلاومكوعدأنيحةباجإلاوبيغملاو

ميکحتلادعبمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.35
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Chapter 1: Orations 159

1.34 From an oration by ʿAlī, as he mobilized his followers to fight the Syrians:1

Shame! I am tired of rebuking you! Is it that you are satisfied with this world

in exchange for the hereafter? Is it that you are happy with humiliation after

having known strength and might? When I call you to fight your enemy, you

roll your eyes as though in the throes of death, as if numb with strong drink.

You struggle to find words and appear mystified by what I say, pretending that

your minds are addled and that you grasped nothing. To the end of the long

nights, never will you be supporters in whom I can trust, or a column onwhich

I can lean, or allies on whom I can depend! You are like camels whose herder

is at his wits end—each time he gathers them from one side, they scatter from

another. God’s life! What cowards you are when faced with the flames of war!

Your enemies conspire but you do not respond, your boundaries contract but

you feel no anger, your enemies never sleep but you remain merrily oblivious.

By God, the slothful will be crushed! By God, I know that when battle blazes

and death burns, you will split from Abū Ṭālib’s son as cleanly as a head sliced

off a body. By God, how powerless the man who lets his enemy eat his flesh,

pound his bones, and flay his skin! His ribs conceal a feeble heart! You be that

person if you wish. I, by God, shall strike a blow with my Mashrafī sword that

will crush skulls and sever limbs. Then Godmay dowithme as he wills! People!

You have rights over me, and I have rights over you. I owe you sincere coun-

sel, generous stipends, teaching that dispels ignorance, and lessons that make

you better. You owe me fulfilment of your pledge and sincere support in my

presence and my absence. You must answer when I call and obey when I com-

mand.

1.35 From an oration by ʿAlī after the arbitration:2

1 ʿAlī delivered this oration in Kufa, shortly after defeating the Kharijites at Nahrawān. Ṭabarī,

Tārīkh, 5:90–91. It is his fourth post-Nahrawān oration attempting to muster his followers

against Muʿāwiyah—the first was at Nahrawān itself, the second at Nukhaylah, near Kufa,

the third immediately after reaching Kufa, and this, the fourth, after a few days had passed in

Kufa. Details of his followers’ responses at each of these events in B 239; Ḥ 2:193–197. ʿAbd al-

Zahrāʾ (Maṣādir, 2:192) argues that this is part of the sameoration as §1.94which ʿAlī delivered

after Nahrawān, when the Kufans held back frommarching on Muʿāwiyah.

2 Refers to the arbitration (taḥkīm) between ʿAlī andMuʿāwiyah, after the Battle of Ṣiffīn, at the

hands of Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī and ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ at Dūmat al-Jandal, in 37/658 (on the arbi-

tration, seeḤ 2:206–264). This oration by ʿAlī was delivered soon thereafter inKufa, before the

Battle of Nahrawān. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:77; Ḥ 2:206; B 242–243 (includes an additional section).
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160 Text and Translation

سيلهللااّلإهٰلإالنأدهشأوليلجلاثدحلاوحدافلابطخلابرهدلایتأنإوهللدمحلا

.دعباّمأ.هلآوهيلعهللایّلصهلوسروهدبعاًدمحمنّأوهريغهٰلإهعم

تنکدقوةمادنلابقعتوةرسحلاثروتبّرجملاملاعلاقيفشلاحصانلاةيصعمنّإف

رمأٍريصُقلعاطيناکول⟨ييأرنوزخممکـلتلخنويرمأةموکحلاهذهيفمکترمأ
ٌ

متيبأف⟩

هحدقبدنزلانّضوهحصنبحصانلاباترٱیتحةاصعلانيذبانملاوةافجلانيفلاخملاءابإّيلع

١نزاوهوخألاقامکمکاّيإوانأتنکف

رَمأَ
ْ

وِّللاجَِرـَـعْنُمِبيِرــمْأَٗمُکُت
ٰ

ّنلااوُنيِبَتسَْتمَْلَفی ّلإِحَصُْ دَٖغْلایَحضُاَ

ناورهنلالهأفيوختيفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.36

نمةنّيبريغیلعطئاغلااذهماضهأبورهنلااذهءانثأبیعرصاوحبصتنأمکـلريذنانأف

مکتيهنتنکدقورادقملامکـلبتحٱورادلامکبتحّوطدقمکعمنيبمناطلسالومکّبر

ييأرتُفرصیّتح٢ةاصعلانيذبانملاوةافجلانيفلاخملاءابإّيلعمتيبأفةموکحلاهذهنع

تدرأالواًرْجبُمکـلابأالتآملومالحألاءاهفسماهلاءافّخأرشاعممتنأومکاوهیلإ

ّرضمکب .اً

.⟩نيذبانملانيفلاخملا⟨:ھ،ن،ش.اذك:ي،م٢.ليوطلا:رحبلا١
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Chapter 1: Orations 161

I praise God even though this age has brought a great calamity and dealt a

mighty blow. I testify that there is no god but God—there is no god other than

he. I testify thatMuḥammad is his servant andmessenger—mayGod bless him

and his descendants. And now to the matter at hand:1

Disobeying a kind, learned, and experienced counselor yields only regret

and remorse. I gave you my considered opinion regarding this arbitration, ⟨O

if only Qaṣīr’s command had been obeyed!⟩2 With rebellious defiance you

rejectedmywarnings, enough tomake a counsellor doubt his own counsel and

a flint hold back its spark! In this, you and I may be likened to the Hawāzin

poet’s lines:3

I gave you my considered opinion

At the place of the winding sands

But you heeded not my counsel

Till forenoon the next day.

1.36 From an oration by ʿAlī warning the people of Nahrawān:4

I warn you! Take heed or you will soon be corpses strewn at the bend of this

river in the hollows of this plain, holding no mandate from your Lord or proof

of righteousness, cast out by your lands, and enmeshed in fate’s deadly snare.

I forbade you from engaging in arbitration, but you challenged me with defi-

ance and insolence until I gave in to your reckless dictates. Lightheaded fools,

the lot of you!May you be deprived of fathers! I’m not the onewho has brought

calamity on you, nor have I ever intended you harm.

1 “And now to the matter at hand” (lit. “As for what comes after,” ammā baʿdu), is a standard

phrase in the early Arabic oration, inserted between the praise-and-benedictions formula

and the body of the oration.

2 Proverb referring to the treacherous death of the pre-Islamic Iraqi Azdī king Jadhīmah (“the

leper”) ibn Mālik ibn Naṣr (fl. 3rd c. ad)—at the hands of the Queen of Palmyra, Zenobia,

whose father he had killed and whom he had set out to wed—and the unheeded warnings of

his wise counsellor Qaṣīr ibn Saʿd al-Lakhmī. For details of the incident, seeMaydānī,Majmaʿ

al-amthāl, 1:570–575 (under “khaṭb yasīr fī khaṭb kabīr”); R 1:243; B 243–244; Kawar, “D̲ja̲d̲h̲īma

al-Abrash̲̲ or al-Waḍḍāḥ,”ei2; and Shahid, “al-Zabbāʾ,”ei2.

3 Often cited proverbially, the verse is by Durayd ibn al-Ṣimmah (Dīwān, 61) of the Hawāzin

tribe, a famous poet and warrior who lived mostly in the pre-Islamic period and is said to

have been killed at the age of a hundred fighting against Muḥammad in the Battle of Ḥunayn

in 8/630. The verse is from a poem lamenting Durayd’s deceased brother ʿAbdallāh, which

begins: ( ّمأُنِْملِْبَحلاُديِدَجثََّرأَ دَٖبْعَمِ ). R 1:243–244; B 244–245.

4 Nahrawān, east of theTigris River in Iraq, is the location andnameof a pitchedbattle between

ʿAlī and the Kharijites, and this oration was delivered in 38/658 before the battle (Ṭabarī,

Tārīkh, 5:84, 91, includes full oration text). For details on the Kharijites and the Battle of

Nahrawān, see B 245–246; Ḥ 2:265–283.
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162 Text and Translation

ةبطخلایرجميرجيمالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.37

تنکواوفقونيحهللارونبتيضمواوعتعتنيحتعّلطتواولشفنيحرمألابتمقف

هکّرحتاللبجلاکاهناهِربتددبتسٱواهنانعبترطفاًتوفمهالعأواًتوصمهضفخأ

يدنعليلذلازمغمّيفلئاقلالوزمهمّيفدحألنکيملفصاوعلاهليزتالوفصاوقلا

هللانعانيضرهنمقّحلاذخآیّتحفيعضيدنعيّوقلاوهلقّحلاذخآیّتحزيزع

لوّأانألهللاوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسریلعبذکأينارُتأ.هرمأهللانمّلسوهاضق

تقبسدقيتعاطاذإفيرمأيفترظنفهيلعبذکنملوّأنوکأالفهقدّصنم

.يريغليقنعيفقاثيملااذإويتعيب

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.38

.قّحلاهبشتاهنّألةهبشةهبشلاتيّمسامّنإو1.38.1

هللاءادعأاّمأویدهلاتمسمهليلدونيقيلااهيفمهؤايضفهللاءايلوأاّمأف1.38.2

.هّبحأنمءاقبلایطعيالوهفاخنمتوملانموجنيامفیمعلامهليلدولالضلامهؤاعدف
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Chapter 1: Orations 163

1.37 From an address by ʿAlī that resembles an oration:1

I answered Muḥammad’s call when others held back, sped forward when oth-

ers dragged their feet, and welcomed God’s light when others hesitated. The

humblest in speech, I outpaced all in action. With the reins of religion firmly

in my hands, I flew like the wind, staking everything I possessed, like a moun-

tain that no gales could shake, no storms could budge. No one can find fault or

speak ill of me in any of this. In my eyes, the weak were mighty as I strove to

restore their rights, the mighty were weak as I wrested from them the rights of

the weak. I accepted God’s decree and bowed to his command. Do you think I

would lie regardingGod’sMessengerwhen Iwas the first to support him? I shall

not be the first to lie about him! But when I paused to reflect on my situation,

I found that my obedience had precededmy oath of allegiance, andmy pledge

was a shackle around my neck.2

1.38 From an oration by ʿAlī:

1.38.1 Doubt is called doubt because it resembles truth.3

1.38.2 Certainty illumines the way for those who place their faith in God, and

the path of right guidance carries them forward, while the call of God’s ene-

mies is the embodiment of error, and their guide is blindness itself. You will

not escape death just because you fear it. You will not remain in this world just

because you want to.4

1 The address was delivered following the Battle of Nahrawān against the Kharijites in Ṣafar

38/658.Ḥ 1:284.Kulaynī (Kāfī, 1:454–456)narrates the first paragraphas aposthumous address

in the second grammatical person, by an anonymous speaker to ʿAlī, just after he died.

2 Multiple pronouns make this an ambiguous statement. The majority interpretation is this:

ʿAlī is saying that he was obliged to obey the wishes of the Messenger who had commanded

him to refrain from raising his sword to seek his right. He was thus forced to give an oath of

allegiance to the earlier caliphs, for his pledge to theMessengerwas a shackle aroundhis neck

that stopped him from fighting for his right (Ḥ 2:296; B 249; Gh 1:242). A second interpretation

is this: ʿAlī is saying that the people had been commanded to render him obedience, a man-

date that preceded their actual oath of allegiance to him; their pledge to him was a shackle

around his neck, and he could not refuse to lead them (B 249).

3 The line plays on the paronomasia ( jinās) between “doubt” (shubhah), and “resemble” (tush-

bih), both deriving from the root letters “Sh-B-H.”

4 Some sources attribute the last two lines to ʿAlī’s associate Mālik al-Ashtar in the lead-up to

the Battle of Ṣiffīn, in a speech he gave following ʿAlī’s speech, calling on the people to march

onMuʿāwiyah.Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 95; Iskāfī,Miʿyār, 126; AbūḤanīfah al-Dīnawarī, Akhbār,

164.
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164 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.39

.مکّبرمکرصنبنورظتنتاممکـلابأالتوعداذإبيجيالوترمأاذإعيطيالنمبتُينُم

يلنوعمستالفاًثّوغتممکيدانأواًخرصتسممکيفموقأ.مکشمحتةّيمحالومکعمجينيدامأ

رمأيلنوعيطتالواًلوق
ً
رأثمکبکرديامفةءاسملابقاوعنعرومألافشّکَتیّتحا

لقاثتمتلقاثتوّرَسأَلالمجلاةرجرجمترجرجفمکناوخإرصنیلإمکتوعد.مارممکبغلبيالو

ّنأََك﴿فيعضبئاذتمدينجمکنمّيلإجرخّمثربدألاوضِّْنلا مُْهَوتِْوَمْلٱىَلإَِنوُقاَسُياَمَ

.َ﴾نوُرُظنَي

هنمواهبوبهبرطضٱيا⟩حيرلاتبءاذت⟨مهلوقنمبرطضميأ⟩بئاذتم⟨مالسلاهيلعهلوق

.هتيشمبارطضٱلبئذلايّمس

لاق.⟩هللاّلإمکحال⟨مهلوقعمساّملجراوخلاىنعميفمالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.40

الهّنإوةرمإالنولوقيءالؤهنکـلوهللاّلإمکحالهّنإمعن.لطاباهبداريقّحةملک

اهيفهللاغّلبيورفاکلااهيفعتمتسيونمؤملاهترمإیفلمعيرجافوأّربريمأنمسانللدّب

يّوقلانمفيعضللهبذخؤيولبسلاهبنمأتووّدعلاهبلتاقيوءيفلاهبعمجيولجألا

.رجافنمحارتسيوّربحيرتسيیّتح
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Chapter 1: Orations 165

1.39 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

I am tested with followers who do not obey my command or answer my call.

May you be deprived of fathers!What are youwaiting for?Why do you not fight

and serve your Lord? Does no religion unite you, no outraged honor goad you

to action? I stand among you shouting till I’m hoarse, appealing to you for suc-

cor, but you hear not a word, not a single command. These events are the result

of your despicable behavior. No requital can be sought with you at my side, no

purpose achieved. When I summoned you to come to your brothers’ aid, you

growled like a sullen camel with sores on its chest, you plodded like a scraggy

beast with lesions on its rump. The few who came forward came limp and

dithering, «as though driven to a death they could see in front of their eyes.»2

Raḍī: By “dithering (mutadhāʾib),” ʿAlīmeans: “jerkily,” from the commonly used phrase,

“the wind dithered (tadhāʾabat al-rīḥ),” meaning, “it blew jerkily.” It is from this mean-

ing—the jerkiness of its walk—that the wolf (dhiʾb) is named.

1.40 From an address by ʿAlī when he heard the Kharijites shout, ⟨No rule save

God’s!⟩:3

The statement is true, but the intent is false. Yes, there is no authority save

God’s, but these people are claiming that there should be no other ruler. In

truth, the communitymust have a ruler, whether pious orwicked, underwhose

jurisdiction believers do good anddisbelieversmakemerry, till God brings each

period to its destined conclusion. Taxes need to be collected, enemies repudi-

ated, highways protected, and rightswrested from themighty for theweak—all

this, until the pious ruler goes to his rest, or the wicked ruler’s death allows the

community to rest.

1 ʿAlī delivered this address in Kufa following the raid byMuʿāwiyah’s commander, Nuʿmān ibn

Bashīr al-Anṣārī, on ʿAyn al-Tamr, west of the Euphrates, on the frontier between Syria and

Iraq, in 39/659 (Ḥ 1:301; B 250; see events of the raid in Ḥ 1:301–306; Zetterstéen, “al-Nuʿmān b.

Bash̲̲īr,”ei2; see also §1.66, delivered at around the same time). Some lines are transcribed by

Ṭabarī (Tārīkh, 5:107) within an oration ʿAlī delivered chastising the Kufans for not respond-

ing to his call tomobilize in aid of Muḥammad ibnAbī Bakr, whowas killed by ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ

in Egypt in 38/658.

2 Qurʾan, Anfāl 8:6.

3 Ar. Lā ḥukma illā li-llāh. ʿAlī was preaching in the mosque in Kufa, in 37/657, soon after

the Battle of Ṣiffīn, when he was interrupted by a group of Kharijites shouting this slogan,

and he responded with the words at hand (Balādhurī, Ansāb, 2:404; Shāfiʿī, Umm, 4:229;

Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:72–73; see the events surrounding the Kharijites’ use of this slogan, and ʿAlī’s

attempts to conciliate them before the Battle of Nahrawān, in Ḥ 2:310–312). The first Kharijite

to utter the sloganwas Burak (or al-Ḥajjāj) ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Tamīmī, who later conspired with

the Kharijites Ibn Muljam and ʿAmr ibn Bakr to assassinate ʿAlī, Muʿāwiyah, and ʿAmr ibn al-

ʿĀṣ; Ibn Muljam killed ʿAlī, but the other two attempts failed, and all three conspirators were

immediately executed (R 1:252). See also §1.182 and §3.182.
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166 Text and Translation

لاقمهميکحتعمساّملمالسلاهيلعهّنأىرخأةياوريفو

.مکيفرظتنأهللامکح

لاقو

عطقنتنأیلإيّقشلااهيفعّتمتيفةرجافلاةرمإلااّمأويّقتلااهيفلمعيفةّربلاةرمإلااّمأ

.هتّينمهکردتوهتدّم

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.41

دقلوعجرملافيکملعنمردغياموهنمیقوأةّنجُملعأالوقدصلامأوتءافولانّإ

نسحیلإهيفلهجلالهأمهبسنواًسْيکَردغلاهلهأرثکأذختّٱدقنامزيفانحبصأ

ّوُحلایرَيدقهللامهلتاقمهلام.ةليحلا ّلُقلالَُ هيهنوهللارمأنمعناماهنودوةليحلاَهجوبَُ

.نيدلايفهلةجيرحالنماهتصرفزهتنيواهيلعةردقلادعبنيعيأراهعديف

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.42

یوهلاعابّتٱاّمأفلمألالوطویوهلاعابّتٱناتنثٱمکيلعفاخأامفوخأنّإسانلااهيّأ

قبيملفءاذّحتّلودقايندلانّإوالأةرخآلايسنيفلمألالوطاّمأوقّحلانعدّصيف

نونبامهنملّکلوتلبقأدقةرخآلانّإوالأاهبّاصاهّبطصٱءانإلاةبابصکةبابصُاّلإاهنم

ةمايقلامويهّمأبقحليسدلولّکنّإفايندلاءانبأنماونوکتالوةرخآلاءانبأنماونوکف

.لمعالوباسحاًدغوباسحالولمعمويلانّإو
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Chapter 1: Orations 167

In another version of the report, ʿAlī said the followingwhen he heard their declaration

about authority:

It’s the manifestation of God’s authority in you that I’m waiting for!

In a third version, he said:

Under the rule of the pious, the virtuous perform good deeds. Under the rule of

the wicked, the wretched make merry till their time runs out and death over-

takes them.

1.41 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

Loyalty is honesty’s twin. I know of no better shield from hellfire, and those

who believe they will return to God never betray.We have entered an age when

the public equates betrayal with intelligence and the ignorant view duplicitous

liars as clever strategists.What is wrongwith them?MayGod punish them!The

man of discernment also knows how to practice cunning, but he is checked by

God’s commands and prohibitions. Although he sees the option and has the

capability, he chooses to refrain. It is the man who has no religion or scruple

who exploits the opportunity to deceive.

1.42 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

People! I fear most for you two things: pursuit of desire and lengthy yearnings.

Pursuit of desire stops you from seeing the truth, while lengthy yearningsmake

you forget thehereafter.Takeheed!Theworld is retreating inhaste!Only a small

residue remains, like dregs in an emptied vessel. Take heed! The hereafter is at

hand! And each of the two has children. Be children of the hereafter, be not

children of the world, for children will be returned to their mothers on the day

of resurrection. Today is the day for deeds, not reckoning. Tomorrow is the day

of reckoning, not deeds.

1 The commentators do not provide context, but Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd narrates examples of ʿAlī’s

honorable actions in war, including his allowing Muʿāwiyah’s army to access the river, even

after they had earlier denied it to him. Ḥ 2:313–314. The “man of discernment” is ʿAlī himself.

2 ʿAlī delivered this oration in theGrandMosque inKufa immediately following his arrival after

the Battle of the Camel in Rajab 36/656. Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 3–4 (with this text, and fur-

ther sections of the oration containing political themes). Some lines are similar in §1.28 and

§1.45. Kulaynī (Kāfī, 8:58) transcribes it as the earlier part of §1.50, which is placed by Yaʿqūbī

(Tārīkh, 2:191) after the arbitration in 37/658. Māmaṭīrī (Nuzhah, 211) attributes the oration to

the Prophet, via ʿAlī.
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168 Text and Translation

نبريرجهلاسرإدعببرحللدادعتسالابهباحصأهيلعراشأدقومالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.43

ةيواعمیلإهللادبع

ريخنعهلهألفرصوماشللقالغإمهدنعريرجوماشلالهأبرحليدادعتسٱنّإ

ّقودقنکـلوهودارأنإ عميأرلاواًيصاعوأاًعودخماّلإهدعبميقيالاًتقوريرجلتَُّ

هرهظتبّلقوهنيعورمألااذهفنأتبرضدقلو.دادعإلامکـلهرکأالواودِورْأفةانألا

دجوأواًثادحأثدحألٍاوةّمألایلعناکدقهّنإرفکـلاوألاتقلااّلإيلرأملفهنطبو

.اورّيغفاومقنّمثاولاقفاًلاقمسانلا

عاتبٱدقناکوةيواعمیلإّينابيشلاةريبهنبةلقصمبرهاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.44

برهوهبسَاخلاملابهبلاطاّملفمهقتعأومالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمألماعنمةيجانينبيبس

لاقف.ماشلایلإ

قدّصالوهتکسأیّتحهحدامقطنأامفديبعلارارفّرفوةداسلالْعِفلَعَفةلقصمهللاحّبق

.هروفوهلامبانرظتنٱوهروسيمانذخألماقأولوهتکّبیّتحهفصاو
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Chapter 1: Orations 169

1.43 From ʿAlī’s reply to his associates who, soon after he had sent Jarīr ibn ʿAbdallāh

as envoy to Muʿāwiyah, were urging him to make preparations for battle:1

If I prepared to battle the Syrians while Jarīr is still with them, I would close

the door to reconciliation and eliminate the chance, were they to wish it, of

a peaceful outcome. I have given Jarīr a limit for his return, which he should

adhere to unless he is deceived or disobedient. I think we must wait, so go

slowly, although I too am not against preparing. I’ve examined the eyes and

nose of this affair, and flipped it over, back to belly, and the only alternative I

see to fighting is to forsake Islam. Our community had a leader who instituted

unwarranted practices, and he gave people the opportunity to rebuke him.2

They rebuked him, then turned hostile, and took it upon themselves to effect

change.

1.44 From an address by ʿAlī after Maṣqalah ibn Hubayrah al-Shaybānī defected to

Muʿāwiyah.Maṣqalahhadpurchasedcaptive slaves of theBanūNājiyah from ʿAlī’s com-

mander in order to free them. When the commander asked for payment, he reneged

and fled to Syria.3

MayGod strikeMaṣqalahwith shame!He behaved like a chieftain then fled like

a slave! No sooner had he prompted his admirers to utter his praises before he

shut their mouths, no sooner had he confirmed his extollers’ commendations

before he turned round and rebuked them. Had he remained in Iraq, I would

have shown leniency and allowed him to postpone payment until his fortunes

improved.

1 ʿAlī delivered this address in Kufa, shortly after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656. Jarīr had

been ʿUthmān’s governor in Hamadān, and, when ʿAlī dismissed him, he came to ʿAlī in

Kufa and pledged allegiance. According to the sources, however, he remained pro-Umayyad.

Details of Jarīr’s embassy to Muʿāwiyah in Damascus as ʿAlī’s envoy, and related events and

epistles, in Ḥ 3:74–91. See also Jarīr’s background with ʿAlī in Ḥ 3:70–74.

2 Refers to the third caliph, ʿUthmān (d. 35/656), who was killed in Medina by a group of Mus-

lims fromKufa and Egypt decrying his nepotism and other shortcomings. Ḥ 2:323–333, 3:1–69

(with details of these events and the people’s grievances); B 257–258.

3 This event took place after the arbitration, in the early months of 38/658, and ʿAlī’s oration

was delivered in Kufa. Maṣqalah was then ʿAlī’s governor in Ardashīr. The commander from

whom he had purchased the freedom of the Banū Nājiyah captives was Maʿqil ibn Qays al-

Riyāḥī. When Maṣqalah fled to Syria, Muʿāwiyah appointed him to several important posts.

Details of these events and people in Ḥ 3:120–151; R 1:258–261; B 258; Balādhurī, Ansāb, 2:417–

418; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:113–132 (“The Banū Nājiyah Episode”), 5:128–131; Pellat, “al-K̲h̲irrīt,” ei2.

See also ʿAlī’s earlier epistles toMaṣqalah chastising him formisappropriating treasury funds,

§2.39 and §2.44.
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170 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.45

فکنتسمالوهترفغمنمسويأمالوهتمعننمّولخمالوهتمحرنمطونقمريغهللدمحلا

.ةمعنهلدقفتالوةمحرهنمحربتاليذلاهتدابعنع

بلاطللتلّجُعدقةرضخةولحيهوءالجلااهنماهلهألوءانفلااهلينُمرادايندلاو

قوفاهيفاولأستالودازلانممکترضحبامنسحأباهنماولحترٱفرظانلابلقبتسبتلٱو

.غالبلانمرثکأاهنماوبلطتالوفافکـلا

ماشلایلإريسملایلعهمزعدنعمالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.46

لاملاولهألايفرظنملاءوسوبلقنملاةبآکورفسلاءاثعونمکبذوعأيّنإمّهلّٰلا

نّألکريغامهعمجيالولهألايفةفيلخلاتنأورفسلايفبحاصلاتنأمّهلّٰلا١.دلولاو

.اًفلختسمنوکيالبحصتسملاواًبحصتسمنوکيالفلختسملا

مالکغلبأبمالسلاهيلعهافّقدقوهلآوهيلعهللایّلصهللالوسرنعيّورممالکلااذهءادتبٱو

.لصفلارخآیلإ⟩کريغامهعمجيالو⟨هلوقنممامتنسحأبهمّمتو

ةفوکـلارکذيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالکنمو1.47

يّنإولزالزلابنيبکرُتولزاونلابنيکَرعُتويّظاکعلاميدألادّمنَيدَّمُتةفوکايکبيّنأک

ءوسراّبجکبدارأامهّنأملعأل
ً
.لتاقبهامرولغاشبهللاهالتبٱاّلإا

لهألاوسفنلايف⟨:ھ.⟩لاملاولهألاوسفنلايف⟨:ش،ن.⟩لاملاولهألايف⟨:م.اذك:ي١

.⟩دلولاو⟨:ش،مشماهيفتفيضأو.⟩دلولاولاملاو
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Chapter 1: Orations 171

1.45 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

I praise God, never uncertain of his mercy, never empty of his favors, never

doubtful of his forgiveness, never grudging in his worship. His mercy never

ends, his favors never cease.

The world is an abode whose edifice awaits destruction and whose people

await eviction. Sweet and green, she appears to the seeker as a gift and ensnares

the viewer’s heart. People! Leave her with the best provisions you can find. In

life, do not ask of her more than you need, or seek from her more than you

require.

1.46 From ʿAlī’s supplication when he began the march to Syria:2

God, protect me from the hardships of travel, a sorrowful end, and the grief of

seeing my family, children, and property in ruin. God, you are my companion

in this journey and the guardian I leave behind with my family. Only you can

do both, for a man who is left behind cannot travel as a companion, and aman

who travels as a companion cannot be left behind.

Raḍī: The opening lines of this supplication have also been narrated from God’s Mes-

senger.3 Beautifully completing the Prophet’s, ʿAlī added his own eloquent lines: “Only

you can do both,” to the end of the piece.

1.47 From an address by ʿAlī about Kufa:4

I see you, Kufa, stretched like raw leather on display at the Market of ʿUkāẓ,

beset by calamities and plagued with tremors. But I also know that should a

tyrant intend you harm, Godwill engulf him inmisfortune, then send aman to

kill him.

1 Two unconnected excerpts from ʿAlī’s sermon on ʿĪd al-Fiṭr or ʿĪd al-Aḍḥā, presumably deliv-

ered in Kufa in one of the four years of his caliphate between 36/656 and 40/661. Also part of

this sermon is §1.28 (and its variant recension, §1.52). B 221, 259. Baḥrānī (B 259) says it is an

ʿĪd al-Fiṭr sermon, but, if it is part of §1.52, and since §1.52.3 mentions the sacrificial animal,

it was more likely delivered on ʿĪd al-Aḍḥā.

2 ʿAlī intoned this prayer “when he placed his foot in the stirrup,” as he was leaving from his

home in Kufa to fight Muʿāwiyah in Syria. Before praying it, he intoned the name of God and

theQurʾanic verse, «Glorious is the onewho subjugated this (mount) to our use, otherwisewe

would not have been capable» (Qurʾan, Zukhruf 43:13: ّخسَيِذَّلٱَناَحْبسُ ّنُكاَمَواَذَٰهاَنَلَرَ َنيِنِرقُْمُهَلاَ ).

Ḥ 3:166–169 (with further prayers by ʿAlī during this march); Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 132–133.

3 See, e.g., Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ, 2:979 (§1343).

4 For examples of “tyrants” killed in Kufa in the early Umayyad period, see B 262. On sayings of

the Prophet’s family regarding “virtues of Kufa,” see Ḥ 3:198–199.
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172 Text and Translation

ماشلایلإريسملادنعمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.48

دوقفمريغهللدمحلاوقفخومجنحالامّلکهللدمحلاوقسغوليلبقوامّلکهللدمحلا

.دعباّمأ.لاضفإلاأفاکمالوماعنإلا

ِملااذهموزلبمهترمأويتمدقمتثعبدقف نأتيأردقويرمأمهيتأيیّتحطاطْل

مکوّدعیلإمکعممهضهنأفةلجدفانکأنينطّوممکنمةمذرشیلإةفطنلاهذهعطقأ

.مکـلةّوقلادادمأنممهلعجأو

لاقيوتارفلائطاشوهوهموزلبمهرمأيذلاتمسلاانهاه⟩طاطلملا⟨ـبمالسلاهيلعينعي

وهوتارفلاءام⟩ةفطنلا⟨ـبينعيو.ضرألانمیوتسٱامهلصأورحبلائطاشلاضًيأکـلذ

.اهبيجعوتارابعلابيرغنم

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.49

ريصبلانيعیلععنتمٱوروهظلامالعأهيلعتّلدورومألاتِاّيفخنطبيذلاهللدمحلا

هنمیلعأءيشالفّولعلايفقبس.هرصبيهتبثأنمبلقالوهرکنُتهريملنَمُنيعالف

هبرقالوهقلخنمءيشنعهدعابهؤالعتسٱالفهنمبرقأءيشالفّوندلايفبرقو

هتفرعمبجاونعاهبجحيملوهتفصديدحتیلعلوقعلاعلطيمل.هبناکملايفمهاواس

نوهّبشملالوقياّمعهللایلاعتدوحجلايذبلقرارقإیلعدوجولامالعأهلدهشتيذلاوهف

ّولعهلنودحاجلاوهب .اًريبکاً

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.50

لاجراهيلعیّلوتيوهللاباتکاهيففلاخيعدتبُتماکحأوعبّتُتءاوهأنتفلاعوقوءدبامّنإ

ولونيداترملایلعفَخيملقّحلاجازمنمصلخلطابلانّأولفهللانيدريغیلعاًلاجر

اذهنمذخؤينکـلونيدناعملانسلأهنعتعطقنٱلطابلاسبلنمصلخقّحلانّأ

نَيِذَّلٱ﴿وجنيوهئايلوأیلعناطيشلايلوتسيکـلانهفناجزميفثغضاذهنموثغضِ

ىَنسُْحلْٱ﴿هللانم﴾مُْهَلتَْقَبسَ
ٰ

﴾.
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Chapter 1: Orations 173

1.48 From an oration by ʿAlī when he marched on Syria:1

I praise God whenever night spreads and darkens. I praise God whenever stars

rise and set. I praise God whose favors are never deficient and whose gifts can

never be repaid. And now to the matter at hand:

I have dispatched my vanguard and commanded them to stay close to the

high bank until I send further orders. I intend to cross this clearwater andmake

contact with the tribesmen who live in the lee of the Tigris. I will recruit them

to fight your enemy and increase your strength and numbers.

Raḍī: By “high bank (milṭāṭ),” ʿAlī means the path he has commanded them to follow

along the banks of the Euphrates. Theword is also used for the seashore, and its original

meaning is level ground. By “clear water (nuṭfah)” hemeans thewater of the Euphrates,

and it is a strange and marvelous expression.

1.49 From an oration by ʿAlī:

Praise God, who is concealed in unseenmysteries but confirmed by clear signs.

He is hidden from the keenest observer, yet the eye that does not see him

cannot deny his existence, while the heart that acknowledges him cannot com-

prehend him. He is lofty and nothing is loftier than he, he is near and nothing is

nearer than he, yet his loftiness does not distance him fromhis creatures, while

his nearness does not place himwith them.He has not revealed to intellects his

true description, but neither has he veiled them from recognizing him, which

they must do. Creation bears witness to the creator and compels the denier to

acknowledge him in his heart, but his reality is exalted above whatever is said

about him by those who liken him to his creation, or those who deny his exis-

tence.

1.50 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

Revolt begins with the indulgence of whims and the prescription of heresies,

wherebyGod’s Book is disobeyed, andmen followmen indefiance of God’s reli-

gion. If falsehood had no trace of truth, its evil would not be concealed from

observers, and if truth had no shadow of falsehood, its enemies’ tongues would

be silenced. But a bit is taken fromhere, a bit is taken from there, they aremixed

together, and lo andbehold, Satan gainsmastery over his followers!Only «those

for whom» God’s «blessings have been decreed» are saved.3

1 ʿAlī delivered this oration on 5 Shawwāl 37ah (Wednesday, March 17, 658ad) at Nukhaylah,

just outside Kufa, en route to Ṣiffīn.Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 131–132; B 263 (includes a summary

of the vanguard’s commanders and numbers, and of ensuing events); Ḥ 3:201 (further lines

from the oration), Ḥ 3:202–215 (details of the events).

2 ʿAlī delivered this oration in Kufa after the arbitration in 37/658. Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh, 2:191.

3 Qurʾan, Anbiyāʾ 21:101.
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174 Text and Translation

نيفّصبتارفلاةعيرشیلعهباحصأةيواعمباحصأبلغاّملمالسلاهيلعهمالكنمو1.51

ءاملانممهوعنمو

اوَوْرَتءامدلانمفويسلااووّروأةّلحمريخأتوةّلذمیلعاوّرقأفلاتقلامکومعطتسٱدق

ُلداقةيواعمنّإوالأنيرهاقمکتومیفةايحلاونيروهقممکتايحیفتوملافءاملانم ًةم

.ةّينملاضارغأمهروحناولعجیّتحربـخلامهيلعسّمعوةاوغلانم

رياغتلىرخأةياوربانههاهركذنوةياورباهراتخممدّقتدق.مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.52

نيتياورلا

يهفءاذّحتربدأواهفورعمرّکنتوءاضقنٱبتنذآوتمّرصتدقايندلانّإوالأ1.52.1

رمأدقواهناريجتوملابودحتواهناکّسءانفلابزفحت
ّ

ناکاماهنمردکواًولحناکاماهيف

ملنايدصلااهزّزمتولةلقَْملاةعرجکةعرجوأةوادإلاةلمسکةلَمَساّلإاهنمقبيملفاًوفص

.عقني

مکّنبلغيالولاوزلااهلهأیلعرودقملارادلاهذهنعليحرلاهللادابعاوعمزأف1.52.2

ليدَهبمتوعدولاجِعلاهّلُولانينحمتننحولهللاوفدمألامکيلعنّلوطيالولمألااهيف

ةبرقلاسامتلٱدالوألاولاومألانمهللایلإمتجرخونابهرلايلّتبتمراؤجُمترأجومامحلا

اميفاًليلقناکلهلسراهظفحوهبتکاهتصحأةئّيسنارفغوأهدنعةجردعافترٱيفهيلإ
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Chapter 1: Orations 175

1.51 From ʿAlī’s address when Muʿāwiyah’s army prevailed over his by the Euphrates,

and blocked their access to water:1

By this act, they beg to be fed the victuals of war. You can either accept defeat

and retreat, or quench your swords’ thirst for blood and your thirst for water.

Death to a life that accepts defeat! Life, in reality, is in a fighter’s death! Hark

mywords!Muʿāwiyah leads a band of fools and imbeciles. Bymuddying reports

of what happened,2 he has deceived them into exposing their throats to fate’s

arrows.

1.52 From an oration by ʿAlī, parts of which were cited earlier in a different transmis-

sion.We record it again in this transmission because of the variance between the two:3

1.52.1 Harken! Theworld has severed its rope and announced its end, its favors

have become strangers and it turns away in speed, it spurs its residents to anni-

hilation and drives its neighbors toward death, its sweetness has turned bitter

and its clarity has become turbid, all that remains of it is the last few drops in

the jug, the last mouthfuls apportioned with a pebble.4 The thirsty man sucks

on it in desperation, but it does not even wet his throat.

1.52.2 Servants of God,make ready to quit this abode, for its residents are fated

to die. Let not hopes of its permanence take hold, nor suppose your time in it

to be long. By God, if you were to moan like bereaved camel mares, supplicate

like cooing doves, and intone like praying hermits, or if you forsook property

and children to attain nearness to God, to achieve a high station near him,

or forgiveness for the sins that are recorded in his accounts and noted by his

1 When the two armies arrived at Ṣiffīn in Dhū al-Ḥijjah 36/ June 657, Muʿāwiyah’s troops took

control of the riverbank and blocked ʿAlī’s troops from the water. ʿAlī fought and prevailed.

Against the urgings of his supporters to requite like for like, ʿAlī allowed Muʿāwiyah’s troops

unfettered access to drink. Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 156–162; Ḥ 3:312–331; Gh 1:287.

2 I.e., by falsely accusing ʿAlī of ʿUthmān’s murder.

3 ʿĪd al-Aḍḥā sermon, as evidenced by its reference to the sacrificial animal (§1.52.3). See also

the opening lines of this sermon—in Ṣadūq, Man lā yaḥḍuruhu, 1:518; Ṭūsī, Miṣbāḥ, 663—

which includes the “God is great” peroration typical of an Eid sermon. The “earlier citation”

was §1.28 (which is also said to be part of §1.45: B 221, 259); the opening lines of §1.28 and

§1.52.1 are similar.

4 The reference is to a pebble (maqlah) placed in a vessel to rationwater among a group of trav-

elers; for each person, water was dripped until it covered the pebble, then he sucked those

drops from the pebble. Ḥ 3:333; R 1:273; Gh 1:289.
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176 Text and Translation

مکنويعتلاسواثايمنٱمکبولقتثامنٱولهللاتو.هباقعنممکيلعفاخأوهباوثنممکـلوجرأ

اوقبتملولومکـلامعأتزجامةيقابايندلاامايندلايفمترّمعّمثاًمدهنمةبهروهيلإةبغرنم

.ناميإللمکاّيإهادهوماظعلامکيلعهمعنأمکدهجنماًئيش

ةّيحضألاةفصورحنلامويرکذيفاهنمو1.52.3

تملسنيعلاونذألاتملساذإفاهنيعةمالسواهنذأفارشتسٱةّيحضألامامتنمو

.کسنملایلإاهلجرّرجتنرقلاءابضعتناکولوتّمتوةّيحضألا

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.53

تننظىّتحاهيناثمتعلُخواهيعاراهلسرأدقاهدورومويميهلالبإلاّكادتّيلعاوكَّادتف

.يّدلضعبلتاقمهضعبوأّيلتاقمهنّأ

وأمهلاتقاّلإينعسيينُتدجوامفمونلاينعنمىّتحهرهظوهنطبرمألااذهتبّلقدقو

ةجلاعمنمّيلعنوهألاتقلاةجلاعمتناكف.هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصدّمحمهبءاجامبدوحجلا

.ةرخآلاتاتومنمّيلعنوهأايندلاتاتوموباقعلا

نيفّصبلاتقلايفمهلهَنذإهُباحصأأطبتسٱدقومالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.54
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Chapter 1: Orations 177

angels—all this would be little compared with the reward I hope for you and

the punishment I fear. By God, if your hearts were to dissolve like salt, if your

eyes shed blood in fear and hope, and if you were permitted to live in this

world for as long as it continues to exist, your deeds—even with supreme toil

and labor—would not repay God’s immense favors, or his guidance of you to

faith.

1.52.3 From the same oration, referring to the Eid of Sacrifice, and describing the

requirements of a sacrificial animal:

The sacrificial animal is considered intact if its ears are whole and its eyes are

sound.1 If the ears and eyes are sound, then the sacrificial animal is considered

sound and intact. This is true even if a horn is broken and the animal drags its

foot to the slaughterhouse.

1.53 From an address by ʿAlī:2

They crowded me like parched camels jostling at the waterhole when the

herder unfastens their hobbling ropes and sets them loose. I feared they would

crush me or each other to death.3

I have turned over thismatter inmymind throughmany sleepless nights and

concluded that I can either fight the rebels or repudiateMuḥammad’s religion,

and braving war with men sits lighter on me than braving God’s punishment,

facing death in this world sits lighter on me than facing death in eternity.

1.54 From ʿAlī’s address to his troops at Ṣiffīn when they expressed impatience at his

reluctance to commence battle:4

1 Lit. “if its ears stand up” (istishrāf udhunihā), denoting an animal whose ears are neither slit

nor defective. B 271.

2 Referring to theMedinans’ pledge of allegiance to ʿAlī as caliph, after ʿUthmān’s death, and to

the breaking of that pledge, either by Ṭalḥah and Zubayr (Ḥ 4:6–11), or by Muʿāwiyah and the

Syrians (R 1:275; B 272–273), or by both groups (Gh 1:297–298). Rāwandī and Baḥrānī add that

ʿAlī refers here also to his initial delay in granting his army permission to fight the Syrians,

explicitly mentioned next in §1.54. Ibn Qutaybah (Imāmah, 1:174) and Ibn Ṭāwūs (Kashf, 174,

180) cite it as part of a lengthy epistle ʿAlī wrote after Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr’s killing in

38/658. They include §1.30 in this epistle; see more details in note there.

3 Similar lines in §1.3.4, §1.135.2, §1.226.

4 37/657. Details of ʿAlī’s efforts at reconciliation in Ḥ 4:13–32. Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih (ʿIqd, 1:95) and

Māmaṭīrī (Nuzhah, 376) narrate the line (By God, I care not … confront me!) as a response to

associates who warned him, saying, “Do you fight the Syrians in the morning, then come out

in the evening wearing only a waist-cloth and cloak?”
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178 Text and Translation

ّيلإتوملاجرخوأتوملاىلإتلخديلابأامهللاوفتوملاةيهارككلذلّكأمكـلوقاّمأ

يبقحلتنأعمطأانأواّلإاًمويبرحلاتعفدامهللاوفماشلالهأيفاكًّشمكـلوقاّمأو

ءوبتتناكنإواهلالضىلعاهلتقأنأنمّيلإبّحأيئوضىلإوشعتويبيدتهتفةفئاط

.اهماثآب

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.55

انديزيامانمامعأوانناوخإوانءانبأوانءابآلتقنهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرعماّنكدقلو

ّيضمواًميلستواًناميإاّلإكلذ ّللاىلعاً وّدعلاداهجىلعادًّجوملألاضضََمىلعاًربصومَقَ

امهسفنأناسلاختينيلحفلالواصتنالواصتيانوّدعنمرخآلاواّنملجرلاناكدقلو

رموانوّدعنمانلةّرمفنونملاسأكهبحاصيقسيامهيّأ
ّ

انقدصهللاىأراّملفاّنمانوّدعلة

.هناطوأاًئّوبتموهنارجاًيقلممالسإلاّرقتسٱىّتحرصنلاانيلعلزنأوتبكـلاانوّدعبلزنأ

اهّنُبلتحتلهللاميٱودوعناميإللّرضخٱالودومعنيدللماقاممتيتأاميتأناّنكوليرمعلو

.اًمدناهّنُعبتتلواًمد

هباحصألمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.56
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Chapter 1: Orations 179

You taunt, “All these excuses to avoid death!” By God, I care not whether I con-

front death or death confronts me! Youmock, “Or perhaps you hesitate to fight

the Syrians?” By God, I would not delay battle even by a day, were it not for the

hope that a fewmay yet return, to be guided by me, and—although their sight

is weak!—to discernmy light. This would pleasememore than killing them for

their errant ways, notwithstanding they would die yoked to their sins.

1.55 From an address by ʿAlī:1

We fought in support of God’s Messenger and killed our fathers, our sons, our

brothers, andour uncles,2 all thewhile increasing in faith and acceptance, com-

mitment to the true path, endurance in the face of stinging pain, and intensity

in fighting the enemy. A warrior from our side and another from the enemy

would clash like two stallions to the death, each attempting to steal the other’s

life, each offering the other fate’s cup.3 Ours would win in one combat, theirs

would prevail in another. When God saw our true courage, he crushed our

enemy indefeat and sent us triumphant victory. Sowas Islam founded.Thusdid

it rest its withers and settle into its stall. I swear on my life! If we had behaved

like you, religion would never have been established, belief would never have

blossomed. I swear God’s oath! You shall squeeze calamity’s udders and find

blood in your pail.4 You shall be dogged forever by regret.

1.56 From ʿAlī’s address to his followers:5

1 ʿAlī gave this address to his followers, either at Ṣiffīn in 37/657, when many of his troops,

despite being close to winning, pressed him to accept Muʿāwiyah’s truce (B 273), or a year

later in Kufa, whenMuʿāwiyah’s commander ʿAbdallāh ibn al-Ḥaḍramī attacked neighboring

Basra (Ḥ 4:34–53). It is also possible that he spoke similar lines on more than one occasion.

2 In the Battle of Badr, for example, Ḥamzah ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib fought and killed Muʿāwi-

yah’s paternal cousin, who was also from Ḥamzah’s tribe, Shaybah ibn Rabīʿah, and ʿUmar

ibn al-Khaṭṭāb fought and killed his own maternal uncle Hishām ibn al-Mughīrah. Ḥ 4:34.

3 In various early battles, for example, ʿAlī singlehandedly fought and killed the knownwarriors

Walīd ibn ʿUtbah, Ṭalḥah ibn Abī Ṭalḥah, and ʿAmr ibn ʿAbdWadd. Ḥ 4:34.

4 “Milkingblood” is ametaphor for thepainful results of the failure of ʿAlī’s supporters to answer

his call. B 274; Gh 1:305.

5 “The man with a large maw” is probably Muʿāwiyah, who was a glutton, or, less likely, Ziyād

ibn Abīhi, Ḥajjāj ibn Yūsuf, or al-Mughīrah ibn Shuʿbah (R 1:276–277; B 275; Ḥ 4:54). The full

text is narrated by Nuʿaym (Fitan, 1:164) from the Prophet via ʿAlī, and it names the man

as Muʿāwiyah. The second half is placed by Kulaynī (Kāfī, 2:219) on the pulpit of the Kufa

mosque, while it is transcribed by Kūfī (Manāqib, 2:64) as a tag to a response to a merchant

from whom ʿAlī had purchased a shirt.
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180 Text and Translation

امبلطيودجياملكأينطبلاقحدنمموعلُبلابحرلجريدعبمكيلعرهظيسهّنإامأ

يلهّنإفينوّبُسفبّسلااّمأفيّنمةءاربلاويّبسبمكرمأيسهّنإوالأهولتقتنلوهولتقٱفدجيال

ناميإلاىلإتقبسوةرطفلاىلعتدلويّنإفيّنماوأّربتتالفةءاربلااّمأوةاجنمكـلوةاكز

.ةرجهلاو

جراوخلاهبمّلكمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.57

ىلعدهشأهللالوسرعميداهجوهللابيناميإدعبأربآمكنميقبالوبصاحمكباصأ

ىلعاوعجرٱوبآمّرشاوبوأف﴾نَيِدَتهُْمْلٱنَِماَنأَآَمَواًذإِتُْلَلضَدَْق﴿ـلرفكـلابيسفن

ّلذيدعبنوقلتسمكّنإامأباقعألارثأ مكيفنوملاظلااهذختّيةرثأواًعطاقاًفيسواًلماشاً

.ةّنس

⟩رثآ⟨ىوريو.هحلصييألخنلاربأييذلل⟩ربآ⟨مهلوقنمءارلابىوري⟩ربآمكنميقبالو⟨هلوق

مكنميقبال⟨لاقهّنأكيدنعهوجولاّحصأوهوهيوريوهيكحييأثيدحلارثأييذلاوهو

.زبآهللاقياضًيأكلاهلاوبثاولاوهوةمجعميازلاب⟩زبآ⟨ىوريو.⟩ربـخم
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Chapter 1: Orations 181

After me, you will be ruled by a man with a large maw and amassive belly who

swallows all that is in front of him and demands everything else besides. Kill

him! But no, you won’t. Listen to me! He will command you to curse me with

vile names and disassociate fromme.1 Call me names if you must—it will be a

purge for me and save your life. But never disassociate fromme, for I was born

in a pure state of nature,2 and was the first to believe and migrate.3

1.57 From ʿAlī’s address to the Kharijites:4

May you be wiped out by sandstorms! May your date palms wither untended!

Are you saying I should testify against myself and confess unbelief? This, after

believing in God and fighting alongside hismessenger! «I should stray from the

path if so, no longer among the guided.»5 Return to the hole that you came

from! Turn on your heels and retreat! After me, you face complete humiliation

and a cutting sword. Indeed, despots will make it their custom to attack you

and plunder.6

Raḍī: In his line, “May your date palms wither untended (wa-lā baqiya minkum ābir),”

the word ābir, when transmitted with an R, refers to a personwho tends (yaʾburu) date

palms, i.e., cultivates them. Another transmission is “one who narrates a tale (āthir),”

i.e., recounts and transmits it. The latter, in my opinion, is the most viable option.

Accordingly, ʿAlī is saying, “May not one of you remain to carry forward your report.”

Yet another transmission is “one who jumps (ābiz)” with a Z,7meaning someone who

leaps. A dying man is also called ābiz.

1 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd discusses the Umayyads’ commanding people to curse ʿAlī, often on penalty

of death, in three full chapters. Ḥ 4:56–114; see also B 275–276. For additional reports and ref-

erences, see Qutbuddin, Arabic Oration, 85–86.

2 Ar. ʿalā l-fiṭrah, meaning he was born Muslim. The usage derives from the Prophetic hadith,

“Every child is born in the natural form ( ةرطفلاىلعدلويدولوملّك )—it is his parents who raise

him Christian or Jewish.” ʿAlī was “raised by the Prophet in the light of Islam.” Ḥ 4:114–116;

R 1:277–278; B 275–276.

3 Muslims consider early conversion andmigration a source of honor, indicating dedication to

the Prophet, and participation in setting up the nascent religion. On ʿAlī being the first male

to accept Islam and to migrate with the Prophet fromMecca to Medina, see Ḥ 4:116–128.

4 In Nahrawān, 38/658 (Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:84). Yaʿqūbī (Tārīkh, 2:193) places these lines in an

oration ʿAlī delivered immediately upon his return to Kufa after Nahrawān, addressing his

supporters.

5 Qurʾan, Anʿām 6:56.

6 Details of Umayyad-era Kharijite leaders and battles in Ḥ 4:132–278, 5:80–129.

7 Both Z and R have the same shape in Arabic orthography, but Z (ز) has a dot on top, and R (ر)
is undotted.
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182 Text and Translation

1.58

ناورهنلارسجاوربعدقموقلانّإهلليقوجراوخلابرحىلعمزعاّملمالسلاهيلعلاقو1.58.1

.ةرشعمكنمكلهيالوةرشعمهنمتلفيالهللاوةفطنلانودمهعراصم

ّمجاًريثكناكنإوءاملانعةيانكحصفأيهورهنلاءامةفطنلابينعي .اً

مهعمجأبموقلاكلهليقفمهلتقاّمللاقو1.58.2

عطقنرقمهنممجنامّلكءاسنلاتارارقولاجرلابالصأيففطنمهنّإهللاواّلك

.نيباّلساصًوصلمهرخآنوكيىّتح

مهيفمالسلاهيلعلاقو1.58.3

.هكردأفلطابلابلطنمكهأطخأفقّحلابلطنمسيلفيدعبجراوخلااولتقتال

.هباحصأوةيواعمينعي

ةليغلانمفّوخُاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.59

ّيلعنّإو شيطيالذئنيحفينتملسأويّنعتجرفنٱيمويءاجاذإفةنيصحةّنجُهللانمَ

.مْلَكلاأربيالومهسلا
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Chapter 1: Orations 183

1.58

1.58.1 When ʿAlī expressed his resolve to fight the Kharijites, he was told, “They have

already crossed the river at Jisr al-Nahrawān,” and he declared:1

Their deaths are written on this side of the clear water. By God, not ten of them

will survive, and not ten of you will be killed.

Raḍī: By “clear water (nuṭfah),” he means the water of the river, an eloquent metaphor

for water, even in large quantities.

1.58.2 Following the battle with the Kharijites, ʿAlī was told, “Every man among them

has been killed,” and he declared:

No, byGod! They hide in the loins of men and thewombs of women. Butwhen-

ever a horn protrudes from their head, it will be cut off,2 and the last of them

will be thieves and brigands.

1.58.3 ʿAlī also said about them:3

Do not fight the Kharijites after me, for those who seek right but miss it are not

like those who seek wrong and find it.

Raḍī: He means Muʿāwiyah and his associates.

1.59 From ʿAlī’s address, when warned of assassination:4

I am protected by God’s shield.When my day comes, it will leave and hand me

over. Then, the arrow will not miss, and the wound will not heal.

1 Jisr al-Nahrawān (The Bridge of Nahrawān) is the same as Nahrawān (present-day Sifwah), a

town east of the Tigris River in Iraq, the location of the Battle of Nahrawān between ʿAlī and

the Kharijites in 38/658. For details of the place and the battle, see Morony, “al-Nahrawān,”

ei2.

2 “Horn” (qarn) is interpreted as leader, and a horn protruding is ametaphor for the emergence

of a leader. B 277; R 1:283; Ḥ 5:73.

3 ʿAlī spoke these words after the Battle of Nahrawān in 38/658. Ṣadūq, ʿIlal, 218.

4 It is narrated that Ibn Muljam, the Kharijite who would shortly assassinate ʿAlī, had revealed

his intention in Kufa. When people urged ʿAlī to act, he refused, saying that Ibn Muljam had

not yet perpetrated the crime; then he spoke the words in the text at hand, thus, in Kufa, in

40/661. B 278–279.
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184 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.60

هوذخأامفةنتفاهبسانلايلتبٱاهلناكءيشباجنُيالواهيفاّلإاهنممَلسُيالرادايندلانّإوالأ

اهنّإوهيفاوماقأوهيلعاومِدَقاهريغلاهنمهوذخأاموهيلعاوبسوحوهنماوجرخأُاهلاهنم

.صقنىّتحاًدئازوصلقىّتحاًغباسهارتانْيـَبلّظلاءيفكلوقعلايوذدنع

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.61

مكنعلوزيامبمكـلىقبياماوعاتبٱومكـلامعأبمكـلاجآاوردابوهللادابعهللااوقّتٱو1.61.1

اوملعواوهبتنٱفمهبحيصاًموقاونوكومكّـلظأدقفتومللاودّعتسٱومكبدَُّجدقفاولّحرتو

نيبامو.ىدسمككرتيملواًثبعمكقلخيملهللانّإفاولدبتسٱفرادبمهلتسيلايندلانّأ

ةعاسلااهمدهتوةظحللااهصقنتةياغنّإوهبلزنينأتوملااّلإرانلاوأةّنجلانيبومكدحأ

نّإوةبوألاةعرسبيّرحلراهنلاوليللاناديدجلاهودحياًبئاغنّإوةدّملارصقبةريدجل

.ةدّعلالضفأبقّحتسملةوقشلاوأزوفلابمدقياًمداق

هسفنحصنهّبردبعىقّتٱف١.اًدغمكسوفنهبنوزرحتامايندلانمايندلايفاودوّزتف1.61.2

هلنّيزيهبلّكومناطيشلاوهلعداخهلمأوهنعروتسمهلجأنّإفهتوهشبلغهتبوتمدّق

اهلايف.اهنعنوكياملفغأهيلعهتّينممجهتىّتحاهفّوسيلةبوتلاهيّنميواهبكريلةيصعملا

.ةوقشلاىلإهماّيأهيّدؤتنأوةّجحهيلعهرمعنوكينأةلفغيذلّكىلعةرسح

ةعاطنعهبرصقتالوةمعنهرطبتالنّمممكاّيإوانلعجينأهناحبسهللالأسن1.61.3

.ةبآكالوةمادنتوملادعبهبلّحتالوةياغهّبر

.⟩اًدغ…اودوّزتف⟨تطقس:ي،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ي،شيفتفيضأو،ھ،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 185

1.60 From an oration by ʿAlī:

Hearme! The world is an abode fromwhich you cannot be saved except within

it, yet no tribute you offer it will grant you passage beyond its rim. The world

tests peoplewith gifts:Whatever they take from it for worldly benefit theymust

leave behind and account for. Whatever they take from it for the next abode

will stay with them forever. To the intelligent, the world is a shifting shadow—

one moment you see it spreading and the next it has narrowed to a shard, one

moment you see it growing and the next it has disappeared.

1.61 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.61.1 Be conscious of God, O servants of God, and outrace your imminent

end with good deeds. Trade transient benefits for everlasting gain, prepare to

depart, for the call has been given, and brace for death, for it hovers overhead.

Be those who wake when shaken, who, knowing that the world is not their

home, seek a better abode. Godhas not created you in vain, nor left youwithout

direction.2 Nothing stands between you and paradise or hellfire but the arrival

of death. Diminished by each passing moment, demolished by each pressing

hour, your time to the goalpost is short. That traveler, death, whose camels are

steered by Night after Day and by Day after Night will soon be here. Prepare

well for this visitor who will bring you immortal triumph or unending misery.

1.61.2 Gather provisions in this world from this world to sustain your souls

tomorrow. A servant should fear his Master and be true to his soul, he should

hasten to repent and conquer his passions, for his lifespan is veiled from him,

his long hopes are false, and he is turned over to Satan, who adorns and encour-

ages him to ride the steed of sin, while coaxing him to delay repentance.When

he least expects it, fate will attack. O what agony for the heedless man! His life

will testify against him, and his days will hand him over to unending misery.

1.61.3 Webeseech Almighty God to include us among those who are notmade

insolent by his bounty, fall short in his obedience, or are seized in death by grief

and regret.

1 Additional parts recorded in Sibṭ,Tadhkirah, 145. Some lines are similar in §1.202; see note on

context there.

2 Modified quotes from Qurʾan, Muʾminūn 23:115, Qiyāmah 75:36.
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186 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.62

لبقاًرهاظنوكيواًرخآنوكينألبقاًلوّأنوكيفاًلاحلاحهلقبستمليذلا1.62.1

هريغيّوقلّكوليلذهريغزيزعلّكوليلقهريغةدحولابىّمسملّك.اًنطابنوكينأ

لّكوزجعيوردقيهريغرداقلّكومّلعتمهريغملاعلّكوكولممهريغكلاملّكوفيعض

لّكواهنمَدُعَبامهنعبهذيواهريبكهّمصُِيوتاوصألافيطلنعمَّصَيهريغعيمس

لّكونطابريغهريغرهاظلّكوماسجألافيطلوناولألايّفخنعىمعيهريغريصب

.رهاظريغهريغنطاب

ىلعةناعتسٱالونامزبقاوعنمفّوختالوناطلسديدشتلهقلخامقلخيمل1.62.2

ملنورخاددابعونوبوبرمقئالخنكـلورفانمدّضالورثاكمكيرشالورواثمدِّن

أدتبٱامقلخهدُْؤَيملنئاباهنموهلاقيفاهنعأَْنَيملونئاكاهيفوهلاقيفءايشألايفللحي

لبردّقوىضقاميفةهبشهيلعتجلوالوقلخاّمعزجعهبفقوالوأرذامريبدتالو

.معنلاعمبوهرملامقنلاعملومأملامربمرمأومكحمملعونقتمءاضق

نيفّصماّيأضعبيفهباحصألهلوقيمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.63

ابْنأهّنإفذجاونلاىلعاوضّعوةنيكسلااوببلجتوةيشخلااورعشتسٱنيملسملارشاعم

رزخلااوظحلٱواهّلسلبقاهدامغأيففويسلااولقلقوةماللااولمكأوماهلانعفويسلل

مّعنبٱعموهللانيعبمكّنأاوملعٱو.ىطخلابفويسلااولصوىبظلاباوحفانورزشلااونعطٱو
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Chapter 1: Orations 187

1.62 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.62.1 No state for God precedes another state: he is neither first before he is

last nor visible before he is hidden. Other than him, nothing can be described

as one.2 Other than him, the mighty are humble, the strong are weak, mas-

ters are slaves, the learned are students, and the powerful can fail. Other than

him, all observers are blind to subtle colors and ethereal bodies, and all listen-

ers strain to hear faint sounds, are deafened by loud noises, and miss distant

echoes. Other than him, nothing that is visible is hidden, and nothing that is

hidden is visible.

1.62.2 God did not create us to strengthen his authority or prevent time’s

blows, nor for help against an equal’s attack, a partner’s multitudes, or a mali-

cious adversary. Far from it! We are but subservient mortals and humble ser-

vants. He does not enter into things, so we cannot say that he exists therein,

nor is he distant from them, so we cannot say that he lives apart. Creating did

not tire him, nor directing the universe.Weakness did not delay his design, nor

doubt enter into his decree. His judgment is perfect, his knowledge exact, his

command irrevocable. He is entreated in times of distress and venerated in

times of bounty.

1.63 From ʿAlī’s address to his followers on one of the battle days of Ṣiffīn:3

Muslims! Sheathe yourselves in God’s awe and envelop your bodies with calm.

Bite down hard on your back teeth, for that will deflect the blades that strike at

your heads. Wear full armor and rattle your swords inside their sheaths before

you draw them out. Stare down the enemy and launch your spears from the

right and the left. Fight with your swords and leap into the thrust so that they

1 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih (ʿIqd, 4:163–164) narrates lines from §1.62.2 as part of ʿAlī’s Radiant Oration

(Gharrāʾ), §1.80. Ṣadūq (Tawḥīd, 41, 43) places it in Kufa, after the arbitration in 37/658, as the

praise opening for an oration urging supporters to rally against Muʿāwiyah.

2 Ar. qalīl, translation after R 1:290, Ḥ 5:155. Alternatively explained as anything understandable

in terms of number, unlike God fromwhom any attribution is to be removed (B 285); or weak

(M 1:330).

3 Narrated by ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, who said, “I saw ʿAlī on the battle day of Ṣiffīn, a white

turban on his head, his eyes like two glowing lamps, urging his followers to fight.” (Māmaṭīrī,

Nuzhah, 416). Either on the day of the first skirmish in Ṣiffīn, or, more likely, on the penul-

timate battle-day that preceded the final Night of Clamor (laylat al-harīr), Thursday-Friday

7–8 Ṣafar 37/27–28 July 657. B 289. Further orations in Ṣiffīn by ʿAlī and others, and poems

and events, are recorded in Ḥ 5:175–258.
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188 Text and Translation

رانوباقعألايفراعهّنإفّرفلانماويحتسٱوّركـلااودواعفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسر

داوسلااذهبمكيلعو.اًحُجسُاًيشمتوملاىلإاوشمٱواًسفنمكسفنأنعاوبيطو.باسحلاموي

اًديةبْثَوللمدّقدقهرسكِيفنماكناطيشلانّإفهجَبَثاوبرضٱفبّنطملاقاوِّرلاومظعألا

ُهّٰللٱَوَنْوَلْعأَلٱُمُتنأََو﴿قّحلادومعمكـليلجنيىّتحاًدمصاًدمصف.اًلجِرصوكنللرخّأو

.﴾مُْكَـلاَمْعأَمُْكَرِتَينَلَومُْكَعَم

مالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأىلإتهتنٱاّملاولاق.راصنألاىنعميفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.64

مالسلاهيلعلاقهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرةافودعبةفيقسلاءابنأ

؟راصنألاتلاقام

اولاق

.ريمأمكنموريمأاّنمتلاق

مالسلاهيلعلاق

مهنسحمىلإنَسحيُنأبىّصوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرنّأبمهيلعمتجتحٱاّلهف

.مهئيسمنعزواجتيو

اولاق

؟مهيلعةّجحلانماذهيفامو

مالسلاهيلعلاقف

.مهبةّيصولانكتملمهيفةرامإلاتناكول

لاقّمث

؟شيرقتلاقاذامف
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Chapter 1: Orations 189

pierce your foe. Know this: you fight under God’s watch, and alongside hisMes-

senger’s cousin. Charge forward in attack. Do not flee the battlefield, for that

would dishonor your line for generations and repay you with hellfire on judg-

ment day. Be generouswith your lives and approach deathwith gentle courage.

Aim for the blackmass and the pitched tent. Cut down its center pole, for Satan

is hiding in its flap. He has one hand in front, ready to attack, and one foot

at the back, ready to flee. Charge! Charge! Fight till the pillar of truth shines

bright. «You shall overcome. God is with you, and he will not let your deeds go

to waste.»1

1.64 From observations by ʿAlī regarding the Allies. After the death of God’s Messen-

ger, when reports of the Assembly at the Banū Sāʿidah Portico reached the Commander

of the Faithful, he asked:2

What did the Allies say?

Those who had brought the report replied:

The Allies proposed: A commander from our side and another from yours.

ʿAlī responded:

Did you not remind them of the Messenger’s directive to recompense those

who do good among them and pardon those who transgress?

Those reporting asked:

How is that evidence against their claim?

ʿAlī replied:

The instruction would not be about them if they had the right to command.

Then he asked:

How did the Quraysh respond?

1 Qurʾan, Muḥammad 47:35.

2 ʿAlī spoke these lines in Medina, following the death of the Prophet in 11/632, as mentioned

in Raḍī’s comments. At this Assembly, immediately after the Prophet Muḥammad’s death,

some of his Companions gathered at the Portico (Saqīfah) of the Banū Sāʿidah and pledged

allegiance to Abū Bakr as his successor. Neither ʿAlī nor anyone else from the Prophet’s family

was present; they were preparing for the Prophet’s burial. See a summary of these events in

B 292–293; Lecomte, “al-Saḳīfa,” ei2; a more detailed version in Ḥ 1:21–61, 6:5–17, and events

immediately following in Ḥ 5:17–52. See also ʿAlī’s rebuke to Muʿāwiyah regarding this event

in Nahj al-Balāghah, §2.28.2.
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190 Text and Translation

اولاق

.هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصلوسرلاةرجشاهنّأبتجّتحٱ

مالسلاهيلعلاقف

.ةرمثلااوعاضأوةرجشلاباوجّتحٱ

لتُقوهيلعتكـلمفرصمركبيبأنبدّمحمدّلَقاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.65

مهزهنأالوةصرَعلامهلىّلخاملاهاّيإهتيّلوولوةبتعنبمشاهرصمةيلوتتدرأدقو

.اًبيبريلناكواًبيبحّيلإناكدقفدّمحملّمذالبةصرفلا

هباحصأّمذيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.66

تكّتهتبناجنمتصيحامّلكةيعادتملابايِّثلاوةدِمَعلاراكِبلاىرادتامكمكيرادأمك

رحجنٱوهبابمكنملجرلّكقلغأماشلالهأرسانمنمرِسنَممكيلع١لّطأامّلكأرخآنم

مكبىمرنموهومترصننمهللاوليلذلااهراجويفعبضلاواهرحجيفةّبضلاراحجنٱ

امبملاعليّنإوتايارلاتحتليلقتاحابلايفريثكـلهللاومكّنإولصانقَوْفأَبىمردقف

مكدودخهللاعرضأيسفنداسفإبمكحالصإىرأالهللاويّنكـلومكَدَوأَميقيومكحلصي

.قّحلامكـلاطبإكلطابلانولطبتالولطابلامكتفرعمكقّحلانوفرعتالمكدودجسعتأو

.⟩لّظأ⟨:ييفةخسنو،ھ،م.اذك:ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 191

The reporters answered:

They argued that they are the Messenger’s tree.

ʿAlī exclaimed:

They argue for the tree but forget about its fruit!

1.65 From an address by ʿAlī when his recently appointed governor, Muḥammad ibn

Abī Bakr, was killed, and Egypt was lost to the Umayyads:1

My own choice for governor of Egypt was Hāshim ibn ʿUtbah. Hāshim would

not have left a gap for them to enter or an opportunity to attack. I say this with-

out criticizing Muḥammad, whom I loved and reared.2

1.66 From an address by ʿAlī admonishing his supporters:3

How long should I coax you and blandish you? How long must I handle you

gingerly as a young camel whose hump a heavy load would crush, or as a worn

garment, patched in one place, and falling apart in another? How is it that each

manamong you locks your doorwhen a Syrian squadron approaches, andholes

up in his home like a lizard in its burrow or a hyena in its den? By God, to gain

you as supporters is to lose! To shoot with you in my longbow is to shoot an

arrow with a broken nock and no arrowhead! By God, you throng the square,

but only a few stand firm under war’s banners. I knowwell what would lick you

into shape and straighten your crookedness—but, by God, I shall not do this at

the cost of demeaning my soul. May God begrime your faces and destroy your

fortunes! You embrace not truth but falsehood! You reject not falsehood but

truth!

1 I have added the words, “to the Umayyads,” for clarity. Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr was killed in

38/658, after the arbitration, when ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ took over Egypt for Muʿāwiyah. ʿAlī deliv-

ered this address in Kufa (Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:109–110). On the events mentioned in the address,

see B 294 (summary); Ḥ 6:57–94 (details), Ḥ 6:94–100 (text of ʿAlī’s full oration following

Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr’s death).

2 Muḥammadwas the son of AbūBakr, the first Sunni caliph, andAsmāʾ bint ʿUmays. His father

died when he was a child, and ʿAlī, who married Asmāʾ, raised him. R 1:294–295; Hawting,

“Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr,”ei2.

3 Among a number of orations (including §1.39) that ʿAlī delivered in the wake of Nuʿmān ibn

Bashīr’s raid on ʿAyn al-Tamr in 39/659 (Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh, 2:195–196; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:133–134).

He admonishes them for their reluctance to muster to fight Muʿāwiyah (B 295).
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192 Text and Translation

هيفبرُضيذلامويلاةرحسيفمالسلاهيلعلاقو1.67

هللالوسرايتلقفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسريلحنسفسلاجانأوينيعينتكـلم

يلاًريخمهبهللاينلدبأتلقفمهيلععدٱلاقفددللاودوألانمكتّمأنمتيقلاذام

ّرشيبمهلدبأومهنم .يّنممهلاً

.مالكلاحصفأنماذهوماصخلا⟩ددللا⟨ـبوجاجوعالا⟩دوألا⟨ـبمالسلاهيلعينعي

قارعلالهأّمذيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.68

اهمّيقتاموتصلمأتّمتأاّملفتلمحلماحلاةأرملاكمتنأامّنإفقارعلالهأاي.دعباّمأ

دقلواًقوسمكيلإتئجيّنكـلواًرايتخٱمكتيتأامهللاوامأ.اهدعبأاهثروواهمّيأتلاطو

مأهبنمآنملوّأانأفهللاىلعأبذكأنَمىلعفهللامكَـلَتاقبذكَينولوقتمكّنأينغلب

لُيواهلهأنماونوكتملواهنعمتبغةجهلاهّنكـلوهللاواّلكهقدّصنملوّأانأفهّيبنىلع

.ٍ﴾نيحَِدْعَبُهأََبَننَُّمَلْعَتَلَو﴿ءاعوهلناكولنمثريغباًليَكهِّمٱ

هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلاىلعةالصلاسانلااهيفمّلعمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.69
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Chapter 1: Orations 193

1.67 ʿAlī spoke these words in the predawn hour of the day in which he was struck his

deathblow:1

Sleep overtook me as I sat, and the Messenger appeared before my eyes.

“Messenger of God,” I exclaimed, “what treachery I have encountered from

your community, what hate!” He replied, “Invoke maledictions on them!” so I

prayed, “God, giveme better associates than they, and give them aworse leader

than I!”

Raḍī: By “treachery (awad)” he means deceit and by “hate (ladad)” he means enmity.

These are some of the most expressive words ever spoken.

1.68 From an address by ʿAlī censuring the Iraqis:2

Iraqis!Youare like apregnantwomanwho, at full term, delivers a stillborn child,

thenher husbanddies, and she lives for a long time as awidow—shedies alone,

with only distant relatives as her inheritors. By God, I did not choose to come

to you! I was forced come to you! I am told that you mutter behind my back,

“He lies!” May God fight you!Who do you accuseme of lying about? God? I was

the first to believe in him! The Prophet? I was the first to accept his message!

Never would I lie about them! But my words are beyond your comprehension,

and you are not worthy to hear them.3 Woe to your mothers! I gave you a full

measure, free of charge. If only there were vessels to hold it! «You shall surely

learn the truth of its report, but only after a while.»4

1.69 From an oration by ʿAlī in which he taught his companions how to invoke bless-

ings on the Prophet:5

1 Kufa, 40/661. Nuʿmān (Sharḥ al-akhbār, 2:432) names the addressee as al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī, along

with some unnamed associates. For details about ʿAlī’s assassination, see Ḥ 6:113–126.

2 Excerpt from an oration ʿAlī delivered after Ṣiffīn in 37/657, presumably in Kufa, chastising

his Iraqi fighters who had agreed to a truce, when, after a hard-fought battle, they were on the

verge of victory. See detailed parsing of the oration’s ‘pregnant woman’ metaphor in light of

these events in B 297; R 1:301; Ḥ 6:127–129.

3 According to the commentators, ʿAlī’s “manner of speaking that is beyond the addressees’

comprehension” refers to his prophecies about future events (B 297; Ḥ 6:128–134). It could

also refer to his orations explicating the mysteries of theology and metaphysics.

4 Qurʾan, Ṣād 38:88.

5 Ibn Abī Shaybah (Muṣannaf, 6:66) prefaces the prayer with the tag, “ʿAlī used to recite this

supplication,” meaning it was ʿAlī’s habitual prayer. Variant rendering in §1.103.3 (see details

of context there; §1.103 is part of a larger oration that also includes §3.26, on the four pillars

of belief, and §3.259).
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194 Text and Translation

.اهديعسواهّيقشاهترطفىلعبولقلالباجوتاكومسملامعادوتاّوحدملايحادمّهّٰللا

حتافلاوقبساملمتاخلاكلوسروكدبعدّمحمىلعكتاكربيماونوكتاولصفئارشلعجا

ليلاضألاتالوصغمادلاوليطابألاتاشيجعفادلاوقّحلابقّحلانلعملاوقلغنٱامل

يفٍهاوالومدُقنعلكانريغكتاضرميفاًزفوتسمكرمأباًمئاقعلطضٱفلّمُحامك

سباقلاسبقىروأىّتحكرمأذافنىلعاًيضامكدهعلاًظفاحكيحولاًيعاومزع

مالعألاتاحضومماقأو١نتفلاتاضوخدعببولقلاهبتيدهوطباخللقيرطلاءاضأو

كثيعبونيدلامويكديهشونوزخملاكملعنزاخونومأملاكنيمأوهفماكحألاتارّينو

نمريـخلاتافعاضمهزجٱوكّلظيفاًحسفمهلحسفٱمّهّٰللا.قلخلاىلإكلوسروقّحلاب

نمهزجٱوهرونهلممتأوهلزنمكيدلمركأوهءانبنينابلاءانبىلعلعأمّهّٰللا.كلضف

اننيبعمجٱمّهّٰللا.لصفةطّخولدعقطنماذةلاقملايّضرمةداهشلالوبقمهلكثاعتبٱ

ىهتنموةعدلاءاخروتاّذللاءاوهأوتاوهشلاىنموةمعنلارارقوشيعلادربيفهنيبو

.ةماركـلافحتوةنينأمطلا

موياًريسأمَكَحلانبناورمذخأُاولاق.ةرصبلابمكحلانبناورملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.70

ىّلخفهيفهامّلكفمالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأىلإمالسلاامهيلعنيسحلاونسحلاعفشتسٱفلمجلا

مالسلاهيلعلاقفنينمؤملاريمأايكعيابيهلالاقفهليبس

.⟩مثإلاو⟨تفيضأ:مشماهو،ھ،ي.اذك:م،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 195

God, unfolder of lands unfolded, creator of skies elevated, infuser of hearts

with their dispositions, blissful or wretched—Shower your noblest blessings,

your manifold graces, on Muḥammad, your servant and messenger, the seal

on what had come before, opener of all things locked, announcer of the truth

in truth, repeller of the forces of evil, and crusher of the onslaught of error,

doing all this as he was charged to do. He undertook your command and rose

to serve your pleasure, with unfettered boldness and unfaltering resolve. He

comprehended your revelation, safeguarded your compact, and executed your

command, until he had ignited the flame of truth for those who sought its

fire, and illuminated the road for those who stumbled. Through Muḥammad,

hearts were guided after having been enmeshed in mutiny. He erected clear

waymarks and luminous rules. He is the trustee whom you entrusted with your

message, the custodian of your treasure of knowledge, your witness on judg-

ment day, your emissary dispatched with the truth, and your messenger to

the world. God, grant him a spacious home in your shade and a good reward

multiplied by your generosity. God, let his palace soar above all others, give

honor to his station at your side, and perfect his light.1 Reward him for being an

exemplary messenger, one whose testimonial was accepted and whose words

convinced, who spoke justly and took decisive action. God, unite us with him

in a peaceful afterlife in a blessed abode, every desire satisfied, every plea-

sure granted, in ease, gentleness, and serenity, welcomed with your gifts of

honor.

1.70 From ʿAlī’s address to Marwān ibn al-Ḥakam in Basra. It is reported that when

Marwān was taken prisoner at the Battle of the Camel, he begged Ḥasan and Ḥusayn

to intercede for his release with the Commander of the Faithful. They spoke with their

father,who answered that he could go free.They then added, “Commander of the Faith-

ful, he wishes to pledge allegiance to you,” and he replied:2

1 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Taḥrīm 66:8.

2 36/656. On Marwān and his dealings with ʿAlī, see Ḥ 6:148–165. See also §3.141.
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196 Text and Translation

ردغلهديبينعيابولةّيدوهيفّكاهنّإهتعيبيفيلةجاحالنامثعلتقدعبينعيابيملفأ

هنمةّمألاىقلتسوةعبرألاشُبكأَلاوبأوهوهَفْنأَبلكلاةقْعَلكةرمإهلنّإامأهتّبَسب

.رمحأاًمويهدلونمو

نامثعةعيبىلعاومزعاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.71

نكيملونيملسملارومأتملسامنّملسأُلهللاويريغنماهبسانلاقّحأيّنأمتملعدقل

هفرخزنمهومتسفانتاميفاًدهزوهلضفوكلذرجألاسًامتلٱةصّاخّيلعاّلإروجاهيف

.هجربزو

نامثعمديفةكراشملابهلةّيمأينبماهتّٱهغلباّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.72
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Chapter 1: Orations 197

Did he not pledge allegiance to me right after ʿUthmān was killed? I have no

need of his pledge now. His is a Jewish hand!1 If he were to pledge allegiance to

mewith his hand, hewould break it the nextmomentwithwind fromhis arse.2

One day, he will rule, but his rule will only last for as long as it takes a dog to

lick its snout.3 He will also father four rams.4 At his hand and theirs, Muslims

will encounter bloody death!

1.71 From ʿAlī’s address to the Shūrā Council when they resolved to pledge allegiance

to ʿUthmān as the next caliph:5

You know fullwell that I havemore right to the caliphate than anyone else. Iwill

concede—but, by God, I will continue to do so only for as long as the concerns

of the Muslims remain unharmed, as long as the injustice is directed solely at

me. I do so in the hope of God’s reward and recompense and in distaste for the

adornments and splendors for which you vie.

1.72 From ʿAlī’s address when he heard reports that the Umayyads were accusing him

of complicity in ʿUthmān’s killing:

1 The hand is singled out for mention because a handclasp in that society sealed one’s pledge

of allegiance to a ruler. “A Jewish hand” presumably refers to the pledge given to the Prophet

and then broken by theMedinan Jewish tribes. For a summary of Jews in theQurʾan and early

traditional Muslim historical works, see Stillman, “Yahūd,”ei2.

2 Lit. “he would deceive with his arse” (la-ghadara bi-sabbatihi). The commentators generally

read this phrase metaphorically to denote strong censure and derision, but some also read it

literally: Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd says it was common practice among the Arabs for a man to break

wind upon resolving to break a pledge (!), and Rāwandī notes that “to insult” (sabbahū) liter-

ally means to pierce in the buttocks with a spear. Ḥ 6:147; B 302; R 1:302.

3 Marwān (r. 64–65/684–685) became caliph after the last Sufyanid-Umayyad caliph, Muʿāwi-

yah ii, andhis reign lastedbetween six and tenmonths. Cf. Bosworth, “Marwān i b. al-Ḥakam,”

ei2.

4 The “four rams” are said to be either (1) Marwān’s sons: ʿAbd al-Malik (caliph, r. 65–86/685–

705), and ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz, Bishr, andMuḥammad, who ruled respectively as governors of Egypt,

Iraq, and the Arabian Peninsula; or (2) Marwān’s grandsons through ʿAbd al-Malik, the only

four brothers to rule as caliph: Walīd (r. 86–96/705–715), Sulaymān (r. 96–99/715–717), Yazīd

(r. 101–105/720–724), and Hishām (r. 105–125/724–723). B 302; R 1:306–307; Ḥ 6:147–148.

5 ʿAlī delivered this address in Medina following ʿUmar’s death in 23/644; I have added the

words “the Shūrā Council” for clarity. Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd also notes ʿAlī’s citation at this time

of several well-known hadith, including, ⟨For whomsoever I am master, ʿAlī is his master⟩,

⟨You are to me as Aaron was to Moses⟩, ⟨You are my brother in this world and the next⟩—

the Shiʿa consider these hadith proof of the Prophet’s appointment of ʿAlī as his successor. Ḥ

6:167–168.
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198 Text and Translation

هللامهظعوامَلويتمهتنعيتقباسلَاّهجلاعَزَوامَوأيفَرَقنعيباهملعةّيمأينبهنيملوأ

امبولاثمألاضرعُتهللاباتكىلع.نيباترملاميصخونيقراملاجيجحانأيناسلنمغلبأهب

.دابعلاىزاجترودصلايف

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.73

هّبربقاراجنفٍداهةزجُحبذخأواندفداشرىلإيعُدوىعوفاًمكُحعمساًدبعهللامحر

اضًرغىمراًروذحمبنتجٱواًروخذمبستكٱاًحلاصلمعواصًلاخمدّقهبنذفاخو

بكرهتافوةدّعىوقتلاوهتاجنةّيطمربصلالعجهانمبّذكوهاوهرباكاضًوعزرحأو

.لمعلانمدوّزتولجألاردابولهملامنتغٱءاضيبلاةّجحملامزلوءاّرغلاةقيرطلا

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.74

ماّحللاضفنمهّنضفنألمهلتيقبنئلهللاواًقيوفتدّمحمثارتيننوقِّوفيلةّيمأينبنّإ

.ةبِرتلاماذِولا

لاملانميننوطعييأ⟩يننوقّوفيل⟨مالسلاهيلعهلوق.بلقلاىلعوهو⟩ةمِذَولابارتلا⟨ىوريو

نمةّزُحلايهوةمَذَوعمج⟩ماذولا⟨و.اهنبلنمةدحاولاةبلحلاوهوةقانلاقاوفكاًليلقاًليلق

.ضفنتفبارتلايفعقتدبكـلاوأشِرَكـلا
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Chapter 1: Orations 199

Is theUmayyads’ ownknowledgeof mycharacternot enough to stop them from

injuring me? Is my precedence in Islam not enough to curb those imbeciles

from accusing me? In truth, God’s admonitions are more stirring that any my

tongue can produce!1 I shall confront those who desert the faith and challenge

thosewhodoubt. The Book of God resolves disputes, and the contents of hearts

determine recompense.

1.73 From an oration by ʿAlī:

May God have mercy on the man who listens to wisdom and retains, who is

called to guidance and follows, who clutches the hem of a guide and is saved,

who is mindful of his Lord and fears sin, who carries out acts of purity and

performs good, who earns something to put by and avoids hazardous terrain,

who aims at a target and guards his treasure, who overcomes his passions and

gives the lie to his desires, who makes forbearance the steed of his salvation

and piety the provision for his passing, who rides on the illuminated path and

keeps to the brightened road, who takes advantage of the respite and hastens

to assemble provisions of good deeds before his life ends.

1.74 From an address by ʿAlī:2

The Umayyads stingily throw at me my share of Muḥammad’s inheritance,

piece by piece, like those who allow a camel calf to suckle its mother only

lightly, at intervals. By God, if I live to show them, I will shake them up like

a butcher shaking dirt off an animal’s innards.

Raḍī: The phrase (al-widhām al-taribah), lit. “dirt-coated innards” is also narrated—

in an instance of grammatical inversion—as “innards-coated dirt (al-turāb al-wadhi-

mah).” By saying, “they treat me in the manner of a camel calf allowed to suckle

its mother only lightly at intervals (la-yufawwiqūnanī)” ʿAlī means: “they give me the

money bit by bit like the fuwāq of a she-camel, which is the quantity froma singlemilk-

ing.” “Widhām (innards),” the plural of wadhamah, is a piece of the ruminant’s stomach

or liver; if it falls in the dirt, it must be shaken clean.

1 I.e., theQurʾan’s warnings against false accusations (Qurʾan, Aḥzāb 33:58), and its comparison

of backbiting to «eating the flesh of one’s dead brother» (Qurʾan, Ḥujurāt 49:12). B 303–304;

Ḥ 6:170.

2 ʿAlī spoke these terse lines in Medina in response to a gift sent to him by Saʿīd ibn al-ʿĀṣ, who

was governor of Kufa in the latter part of ʿUthmān’s reign from29–34/649–655.This is because

Saʿīd, in an accompanying letter, had written to ʿAlī that he had not sent somuch to any other

except the caliph himself. B 306; Ḥ 6:174.
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200 Text and Translation

اهبوعديمالسلاهيلعناكتاملكنمو1.75

نمتيأواميلرفغٱمّهّٰللا.ةرفغملابيلدعفتدعنإفيّنمهبملعأتنأاميلرفغٱمّهّٰللا

رفغٱمّهّٰللا.يبلقهفلاخّمثكيلإهبتبّرقتاميلرفغٱمّهّٰللا.يدنعءافوهلدجتملويسفن

.ناسللاتاوفهونانجلاتاوهشوظافلألاتاطقسوظاحلألاتازمريل

ايهللاقفجراوخلاىلإريسملاىلعمزعاّملهباحصأضعبلهلاقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.76

لاقف.موجنلاملعقيرطنمكدارمبرفظتاّلأتيشختقولااذهيفترسنإنينمؤملاريمأ

مالسلاهيلع

يتلاةعاسلافّوختوءوسلاهنعفرصاهيفراسنميتلاةعاسلاىلإيدهتكّنأمعزتأ

ةناعتسالانعىنغتسٱونآرقلابّذكدقفاذهبكقدّصنمفّرضلاهبقاحاهيفراسنم

نوددمحلاكيلوينأكرمأبلماعللكلوقيفيغبنيوهوركملاعفدوبوبحملالينيفهللاب

ّ.رضلانمأوعفنلااهيفلانيتلاةعاسلاىلإهتيدهتنأكمعزبكّنألهّبر

لاقفسانلاىلعمالسلاهيلعلبقأمث

مجّنملا.ةناهكـلاىلإوعدتاهنّإفرحبوأّربيفهبىدتهياماّلإموجنلامّلعتومكاّيإسانلااهيّأ

.هللامسٱىلعاوريس.رانلايفرفاكلاورفاكلاكرحاسلاورحاسلاكنهاكلاونهاكلاك
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Chapter 1: Orations 201

1.75 An excerpt from lines ʿAlī used to intone in supplication:1

God, forgive my sins—you know more about them than I do—and if I turn

back to them, turn to me with forgiveness. God, forgive the promises I made to

myself that you know I have broken. God, forgive the deeds by which I sought

closeness to you that my passions then stopped me from doing. God, forgive

the lapses of my eyes, the blunders inmywords, the errors of my heart, and the

slips of my tongue.

1.76 An address by ʿAlī in response to one of his associateswho,when ʿAlī had resolved

to march on the Kharijites, said to him: Commander of the Faithful, I fear you will not

realize your goal if you march at this time—I know this through my knowledge of the

stars.2

Do you presume to guide me to the hour in which those who advance are

shielded from injury? Do you presume to warn me of the hour in which those

whoadvance are attackedbyharm?Hewhobelieves you challenges theQurʾan,

he relies on your help to achieve his wishes and repel his fears, instead of God’s.

You may as well instruct him to glorify you and not his Lord, for in your belief,

you are the one who guides him to the hour in which he will gain benefit and

avert harm.

ʿAlī then turned to the people and spoke:

People! Beware of studying the stars except to navigate on land and sea, for it

leads to soothsaying. An astrologer is like a soothsayer, a soothsayer is like a

magician, a magician is like an unbeliever, and an unbeliever will be cast into

the Fire. March forward in God’s name!

1 Kulaynī (Kāfī, 4:432–433) writes that this was ʿAlī’s frequent supplication at the Kaʿbah, per-

haps during the hajj pilgrimage, when pilgrims would perform the rite of walking between

Ṣafā andMarwah: “Whenever the Commander of the Faithful climbed atop (the hill of) Ṣafā,

he would face the Kaʿbah, lift up his hands, and intone (the supplication text).” For further

prayers attributed to ʿAlī, see Ḥ 6:178–196 (also includes prayers by Muḥammad and Jesus),

ʿAlī, “Prayers and Supplications,” in Quḍāʿī, Dustūr, 176–197; ʿAlī, al-Ṣaḥīfah al-ʿAlawiyyah, pas-

sim.

2 ʿAlī spoke these words in Kufa, just before the Battle of Nahrawān in 38/658 (Māmaṭīrī,

Nuzhah, 437–438; R 1:315, B 308). According to the commentators, the “associate” is ʿAfīf ibn

Qays, brother of the infamous al-Ashʿath ibn Qays (R 1:315, B 308). On theological and legal

aspects of the moratorium on astrology, see Ḥ 6:200–213; B 308–312. Ibn Ṭāwūs (Faraj 1:58)

says the speaker was not ʿAfīf, but an unnamed landowner fromMadāʾin.
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202 Text and Translation

ءاسنلاّمذيفلمجلابرحنمهغارفدعبمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.77

ناصقناّمأفلوقعلاصقاونظوظحلاصقاونناميإلاصقاونءاسنلانّإسانلارشاعم

ةداهشفنّهلوقعناصقناّمأونّهضيحماّيأيفمايصلاوةالصلانعنّهدوعقفنّهناميإ

فاصنألاىلعنّهثيراومفنّهظوظحناصقناّمأودحاولالجرلاةداهشكنّهنمنيتأرمٱ

نّهوعيطتالورذحىلعنّهرايخنماونوكوءاسنلارارشاوقّتٱفلاجرلاثيراومنم

.ركنملايفنعمطيالىّتحفورعملايف

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.78

كلذبزعنإفمراحملانععرولاومعنلادنعركشلاولمألارصقةداهزلاسانلااهيّأ

ججحبمكيلإهللارذعأدقفمكركشمعنلادنعاوسنتالومكربصمارحلابلغيالفمكيلع

.ةحضاورذعلاةزراببتكوةرهاظةرفسم

ايندلاةفصيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.79

نم١باقعاهمارحيفوباسحاهلالحيفءانفاهرخآوءانعاهلوّأرادنمفصأام

رصبأنمو٢هْتَتاَواهنعدعقنموهتتافاهاعاسنمونزحاهيفرقتفٱنمونتفاهيفىنغتسٱ

.هتمعأاهيلإرصبأنموهترّصباهب

اهُمارحوباسحاهُلالح⟨:ھيفةخسنو،شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،م١

.⟩هتتآ⟨:ھيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ن،ي،ش٢.⟩باقع
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1.77 From an address by ʿAlī following the Battle of the Camel, in censure of women:1

People! Women are deficient in faith, deficient in fortune, and deficient in

mind. Their faith is deficient because they must abstain during menstruation

from the rites of prayer and fasting. Their mind is deficient because the tes-

timony of two women counts as the testimony of one man. Their fortune is

deficient because their inheritance is half that of men. Beware of evil women

and be cautious when dealing with those who are good. Don’t obey them even

when they propose a righteous action, so that they don’t presume to influence

you to do wrong.

1.78 From an address by ʿAlī:

People! To reject worldliness is to desire little, render thanks for favors, and

restrain oneself fromwhat is forbidden. If that is toomuch for you, then at least

make sure that illicit temptations do not overwhelm your resistance or forget

to render thanks when you receive favors. God has given you reason enough to

obey him, with bright and clear proofs, and books with plainly defined argu-

ments.

1.79 From an address by ʿAlī describing the world:2

How do I describe a world that begins in weariness and ends in death, where

you are held accountable for approaching what is lawful and punished for con-

suming what is unlawful, where the wealthy are seduced and the poor grieve?

The world eludes those who try to catch her while she comes willingly to those

who pay her no heed. She instructs those who view her with discernment and

blinds those who look at her with longing.

1 Excerpt from an oration ʿAlī delivered in Basra immediately after the Battle of the Camel in

36/656 (Sibṭ, Tadhkirah, 85). Though denigrating women in general terms, it refers particu-

larly to ʿĀʾishah, who had the central role in raising opposition against ʿAlī, then led an army

against him at this battle. Baḥrānī, while emphasizing the ʿĀʾishah-Camel connection, also

deems this statement to apply towomengenerally. IbnAbī al-Ḥadīd adds that theMuʿtazilites

believe ʿĀʾishah repented and therefore earned a place in paradise (B 312; R 1:316–317; Ḥ 6:214–

221, 224–229, includes the events relating to ʿĀʾishah and the Battle of the Camel, and her

oration). The rulings regarding women mentioned in the text have their basis in the Qurʾan

(Baqarah 2:282, Nisāʾ 4:11) and Sunnah. Amina Inloes, “Was Imam ʿAli a Misogynist? The Por-

trayal of Women in Nahj al-Balaghah and Kitab Sulaym ibnQays,” argues that this and similar

words attributed to ʿAlī denigrating women are later insertions.

2 Response to a man who asked ʿAlī, while he was orating, to describe the world. Ibn ʿAbd Rab-

bih, ʿIqd, 3:119; Karājikī, Kanz, 160.
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204 Text and Translation

بيجعلاىنعملانمهتحتدجو⟩هترّصباهبرصبأنم⟨مالسلاهيلعهلوقلّمأتملالمأتاذإو

اهيلإرصبأنمو⟨هلوقهيلإنرقاذإاميّسالوهروغكرديالوهتياغغلبتالامديعبلاضرغلاو

.اًرهاباًبيجعواًرّيناًحضاو⟩اهيلإرصبأ⟨و⟩اهبرصبأ⟨نيبقرفلادجيهّنإف⟩هتمعأ

ءاّرغلاىّمستةبيجعلابطخلانميهومالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.80

لّكفشاكولضفوةمينغلّكحنامهلوطباندوهلوحبالعيذلاهللدمحلا1.80.1

هيدهتسأواًيداباًلوّأهبنموأوهمعنغباوسوهمركفطاوعىلعهدمحألزأوةميظع

هللاىّلصاًدمحمنّأدهشأو.اًرصاناًيفاكهيلعلّكوتأواًرداقاًرهاقهنيعتسأواًيداهاًبيرق

.هرذنميدقتوهرذعءاهنإوهرمأذافنإلهلسرأهلوسروهدبعهلآوهيلع

لاجآلامكـلتّقوولاثمألامكـلبرض١يذلاهللاىوقتبهللادابعمكيصوأ1.80.2

مكرثآوءازجلامكـلدصرأوءاصحإلامكبطاحأوشاعملامكـلغفرأوشايرلامكسبلأو

اًددممكـلفظّوواًددعمكاصحأفغلاوبلاججحلابمكرذنأوغفاورلادفرلاوغباوسلامعنلاب

.اهيلعنوبساحمواهيفنوربتخممتنأةربعرادوةربخرارقيف

لئاحرورغاهربـخمقبويواهرظنمقنوياهعرشمغدراهبرشمقنرايندلانّإف1.80.3

اهلجرأبتصمقاهركاننّأمطٱواهرفانسنأاذإىّتحلئامدانسولئازلّظولفآءوضو

كنضىلإهلةدئاقةّينملاقاهوأءرملاتقلعأواهمهسأبتدصقأواهلبحأبتصنقو

الفلسلابقعبفلخلاكلذكولمعلاباوثولّحملاةنياعموعجرملاةشحووعجضملا

هللادابعمكيصوأهرذنميدقتو⟨تطقس:شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفتفيضأو،ھ،ي،م١

.⟩يذلاهللاىوقتب
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Chapter 1: Orations 205

Raḍī: If a personwere to ponder ʿAlī’s words, “She instructs thosewho viewherwith dis-

cernment (man abṣara bihā baṣṣarathu),” he would find therein a wondrous meaning

and a far-reaching aim whose end he can never attain and whose depths he can never

plumb, especially if he reads them alongside ʿAlī’s next words, “She blinds those who

look at her with longing (abṣara ilayhā aʿmathu).” He will find the difference between

“viewherwith discernment” and “look at herwith longing” (with the same verb,abṣara,

but a different prepositional phrase in each, bihā vs ilayhā) splendid and luminous,

wondrous and dazzling.

1.80 From an oration by ʿAlī that is among his most marvelous, known as Gharrāʾ—

“The Radiant Oration”:1

1.80.1 Praise God, exalted in his might and near through his grace, bestower of

gifts and favors and dispeller of calamities and hardships. I praise him for his

compassionate bounty and perfect blessings. I believe in him—he is the first

and the manifest. I seek his guidance—he is close to me, and he is my guide.

I ask him for aid—he is the vanquisher, the all-powerful lord. I place my trust

in him—he suffices and sustains. I bear witness thatMuḥammad is his servant

and messenger, whom he sent to execute his command, vindicate his claim,

and deliver his warning.

1.80.2 Servants of God, I counsel you to be conscious of God, who has taught

you parables and decreed your lifespans, clothed you in finery and given you

a good life, encompassed you in his reckoning and ordained recompense for

your deeds, graced you with perfect favors and marvelous gifts, and warned

youwith convincing arguments. He has reckoned your numbers and appointed

your time in this house of trial and abode of instruction—here you are tested

and held accountable for what you do.

1.80.3 The world’s water is murky and the path to her waterhole thick with

mud. Her beauty dazzles but her reality kills. She is a fleeting deception, a fad-

ing light, an ephemeral shadow, and an unsteady support. When the man who

shies away fromher becomes familiar, when hewho is wary relaxes, she gallops

away at full stretch, traps him in her snares, targets him with her arrows, and

entangles him in the noose of death. She leads him to a narrow bed and a place

filled with terror, to live in his new home and be paid back for his deeds. In this

1 Abū Nuʿaym (Ḥilyat, 1:77–79) records §1.80.2, 6, 7, 9 and §1.82.2 as part of an oration ʿAlī

declaimed after accompanying a funeral bier.
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206 Text and Translation

ةياغىلإاًلاسرأنوضميواًلاثمنوذتحياًمارتجٱنوقابلايوعريالواًمارتخٱةّينملاعلقت

.ءانفلاروّيصوءاهتنالا

حئارضنممهجرخأروشنلافَِزأَوروهدلاتضّقتورومألاتمّرصتاذإىّتح1.80.4

ىلإنيعطهمهرمأىلإاًعارسكلاهملاحراطموعابسلاةرجوأورويطلاراكوأوروبقلا

سوبلمهيلعيعادلامهعمسيورصبلامهذفنياًفوفصاًمايقاًتومصاًليعرهداعم

ةدئفألاتوهولمألاعطقنٱوليحلاتّلضدقةّلذلاومالستسالاعرضوةناكتسالا

عامسألاتدعرأوقفشلامظعوقرعلامجلأوةمنيهمتاوصألاتعشخوةمظاك

.باوثلالاونوباقعلالاكنوءازجلاةضياقموباطخلالصفىلإيعادلاةرْبَزل

نونّمضمواًراضتحٱنوضوبقمواًراستقٱنوبوبرمواًرادتقٱنوقولخمدابع1.80.5

بلطيفاولهمأدقاًباسحنوزّيمموءازجنونيدمواًدارفأنوثوعبمواًتافرنونئاكواًثادجأ

اوّلخوبيرلافدسمهنعتفشكوبتعتسملالهماورّمعوجهنملاليبساودهوجرخملا

.لهملابرطضمولجألاةدّميفداترملاسبتقملاةانأودايترالاةّيورودايجلارامضمل

ءارآوةيعاواًعامسأوةيكازاًبولقتفداصولةيفاشظعاوموةبئاصاًلاثمأاهلايف1.80.6

لمعفلجووفرتعٱففرتقٱوعشخفعمسنمةّيقتهللااوقّتٱف.ةمزاحاًبابلأوةمزاع

باتفعجاروبانأفباجأورجدزٱفرذُّحوربتعٱفرّبُعونسحأفنقيأوردابفرذاحو

ةريرسباطأوةريخذدافأفاًبراهاجنواًبلاطعرسأفىآرفيرأُوىذتحٱفىدتقٱو

مدّقوهتقافنطوموهتجاحلاحوهليبسهجووهليحرمويلاًدازرهظتسٱواًداعمرمعو

نممكرذّحامهْنكُهنماورذحٱوهلمكقلخامةهجهللادابعهللااوقّتٱف.هماقمرادلهمامأ

.هداعملوهنمرذحلاوهداعيمقدصلزجّنتلابمكـلدّعأامهنماوقّحِتسٱوهسفن
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Chapter 1: Orations 207

way, sons follow fathers. Death keeps cutting off lives, and people keep sinning.

They follow the example of those whowent before and advance, one herd after

another, to the final end—the threshold of annihilation.

1.80.4 Then, when affairs conclude, eons run their course, and the resurrec-

tion draws near, God plucks people from the recesses of graves, from the nests

of birds and the dens of beasts, and fromevery pit death has cast them into, and

they hasten to answer his command.They rush to him in silent troops, standing

upright in straight rows, the eye pierces themand the caller forces them toheed

his call, clad in garments of submission, suckling the unholy milk of humilia-

tion and shame. Ruses have vanished, hope is lost, hearts are gripped by terror,

voices are hushed and mute, throats choke on sweat like a camel chokes on its

bridle-straps, dread pervades, and ears are deafened by the thunderous call to

judgment, to the payment for past deeds, be it punishment or reward.

1.80.5 All areGod’s servants, created by his power and ruled by hismight. They

will be seized by death, thrown into graves, transformed into dry bones, and

resurrected alone, they will be held accountable for their deeds and singled

out for the reckoning. They were given time to seek a way out and were guided

to the beaten path, they had a lifetime to take warning and were led out from

the shadows of doubt, they were left free to train for the race and contemplate

their purpose, to seek a lighted torch and the promised goal. All this they could

have done in their allotted time, in the respite granted for action.

1.80.6 What striking parables, what healing counsels! If only they fell on atten-

tive ears, pure hearts, resolute minds, and mature intellects! People, be con-

scious of God in the manner of one who, when he hears the call, prostrates;

if he sins, he confesses; because he fears, he does good; because he dreads, he

hastens; attaining certainty, he is virtuous; given lessons, he takes heed; when

warned, he recoils; in answering, he returns; if he regresses, he repents; when

he emulates, he perseveres; and when shown the way, he perceives. In doing

so, he races when he seeks and is saved when he flees. Thus, he amasses a trea-

sure, purifies his heart, prepares for the return, and gathers provisions for his

day of departure, his time on the road, his moment of need, and his state of

want. He readies stocks for his final abode. Servants of God! Be conscious of

him and attend to the purpose he created you for. Be afraid of him with regard

to the thinghewarnedyou to fear him for.Deserve the fulfilment of his promise.

Beware the terror of the return.
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اهنم1.80.7

اهئاضعألةعماجءالشأواهاشعنعولجتلاًراصبأواهانعاميعتلاًعامسأمكـللعج

ةدئاربولقواهقافرأبةمئاقنادبأباهرُمُعدُدُمواهروصبيكرتيفاهئانحألةمئالم

اهرتساًرامعأمكـلردّقو١.هتيفاعزجاوحوهننمتابجوموهمعنتالّلجميفاهقازرأل

مهقانخحسفتسمومهقالخعتمتسمنممكـلبقنيضاملاراثآنماًربعمكـلفّلخومكنع

ملونادبألاةمالسيفاودهميمللاجآلامّرختاهنعمهبذّشولامآلانودايانملامهتقهرأ

ةراضغلهأومرهلايناوحَاّلإبابشلاةضاضَبلهأرظتنيلهف.ناوألافُنأُيفاوربتعي

ّزلابرقعمءانفلاةنوآاّلإءاقبلاةدّملهأومقسلالزاوناّلإةّحصلا فوزأولايِ

ةدفحلاةرصنبةثاغتسالاتفّلتوضرجلاصصغوضضملاملأوقلقلازَلَعولاقتنالا

.ءانرقلاوةزّعألاوءابرقألاو

اًنيهرتاومألاةّلحميفردوغدقوبحاونلاتعفنوأبراقألاتعفدلهف1.80.8

تفعوهتدّجكهاونلاتلبأوهتدلجّماوهلاتكتهدقاًديحوعجضملاقيضيفو

ةرِخنماظعلاواهتضَّبدعبةبِحشداسجألاتراصوهملاعمناثدحلااحموهراثآفصاوعلا

الواهلمعحلاصنمدازتستالاهئابنأبيغبةنقوماهئابعألقثبةنهترمحاورألاواهتّوقدعب

مهتلثمأنوذتحتءابرقألاومهناوخإوءابآلاوموقلاءانبأمتسلوأ.اهللزءيّسنمبتعتست

ةكـلاساهدشرنعةيهالاهظّحنعةيساقبولقلافمهتّداجنوؤطتو٢مهتدِّقنوبكرتو

.اهايندزارحإيفدشرلانّأكواهاوسّينعملانّأكاهرامضمريغيف

هلاوهأتاراتوهـللزليواهأوهضحدقلازموطارصلاىلعمكزاجمنّأاوملعٱو1.80.9

همونرارِغدّجهتلارهسأوهندبفوخلابصنأوهبلقرّكفتلالغشبّليذةّيقتهللااوقّتٱف

فوخلامدّقوهناسلبركذلافجوأوهتاوهشدهزلافلظوهمويرجاوهءاجرلاأمظأو

شماهلايفو،⟩هتيفاعزياوجو⟨:شلصأ.⟩هتّيلب⟨:ميفةخسن.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ن،م١

هتيفاعزئاوحو⟨:ھ.⟩هتيفاعزئاوجوهتّيلبزجاوحو⟨:ي.⟩هتّيلبزجاوحو⟨حيحصتلاةمالععم

.⟩مهتذَّق⟨:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،ش.اذك:ھ،ن،م٢.⟩هتّيلبزجاوحو
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Chapter 1: Orations 209

1.80.7 From the same oration:

Godhas given you ears to hearwhat they should, eyes to dispel blindness, and a

torso that encloses organs and ismoldedonto ribs; he has divided your forms—

for use through a long life—into bodies that can attend to their needs, and

hearts that can seek out their sustenance; he has given you these and many

more splendid blessings, binding favors, and shelters of health and well-being;

he has fixed your lifespans and concealed their duration. All the while, he has

presented you with lessons in the tales of the people who went before you,

who enjoyed good fortune and roamed with loosened halters, until fate over-

took them and cut off their false hopes, and the termination of their lifespan

drove them from their desires, who neglected to provide for themselves when

their bodies were sound, nor heed life’s lessons while there was time to choose.

Think: Can the youth with rosy skin expect anything but the bowed back of old

age? The man of fresh health anything but the hard blows of sickness? The liv-

ing anything but the moment of perdition, the imminence of separation, the

approach of dislocation, the insomnia of anxiety, the pain of burning grief, the

throttle of the death rattle, and the futile appeal for help to grandchildren and

relatives, friends and colleagues?

1.80.8 Can relatives ward off the ordeal, or wailing women avail, when the

deceased are pledged to the dead man’s quarter, when they lie alone in the

grave? Maggots tear into their skin and the elements corrode their freshness.

Storms erase their traces and routines obliterate their signs. Bodies once rosy

of skin decay, and bones once strong desiccate. Souls, mortgaged to their bur-

dens, now see the reality of the unseen. But the time to stock deeds is past, or

to atone for transgressions. Are you not the children of the dead, their fathers,

their brothers, their relatives? Do you not follow in their footsteps? Do you not

walk their road and tread their path? But your hardened hearts cannot absorb

a share of belief. You run in the wrong race, too preoccupied to discern. You

behave as though someone else is the next target, as though wisdom lies in

amassing wealth.

1.80.9 But know this: You too must cross the bridge of death, with its slippery

surface, horrifying stumbles, and repeated terrors. So be conscious of God in

the manner of a sage whose heart is deep in thought and whose body is ema-

ciated by fear; whose snatches of sleep in the watches of night are interrupted

by prayer, andwhose hope for rewardmakes him choose thirst in the scorching

hours of theday;whosepassions renunciationdampens,whose tongue remem-

brance spurs on, and who fears God as he should, in order to obtain God’s

shelter; who shuns deviation from the straight path, and traverses the middle
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ملوبولطملاجهنلاىلإكلاسملادصقأكلسوليبسلاحضََونعجلاخملابكّنتوهنامأل

ىمعنلاةحاروىرشبلاةحرفباًرفاظرومألاتاهبتشمهيلعَمْعَتملورورغلاتالتافهلِتفَْت

نمردابواًديعسةلجآلادازمدّقواًديمحةلجاعلاربعمربعدقهموينمآوهمونمعنأيف

رظنوهدغهموييفبقاروبرهنعبهذوبلطيفبغرولهميفشمكأولجو

اًريصنواًمقتنمهللابىفكواًلابوواًباقعرانلابىفكواًلاونواًباوثةّنجلابىفكف.همامأاًمدُْق

.اًميصخواًجيجحباتكلابىفكو

يفذفناوًّدعمكرذّحوجهنامبجّتحٱورذنأامبرذعأيذلاهللاىوقتبمكيصوأ1.80.10

ّيفخرودصلا ّيجنناذآلايفثفنواً مئارجلاتائّيسنّيزوىّنمفدعووىدرأولّضأفاً

مظعتسٱونّيزامركنأهتنيهرقلغتسٱوهتنيرقجردتسٱاذإىّتحمئاظعلاتاقبومنّوهو

.نمآامرذّحونّوهام

ناسنإلاقلخةفصيفاهنم1.80.11

اًقاحمُةقلعو١اًقاهِدةفطنراتسألافغشوماحرألاتاملظيفهأشنأيذلااذهمأ

مهفيلاًظحالاًرصبواًظفالاًناسلواًظفاحاًبلقهحنمّمثاًعفايواًديلوواًعضارواًنينجو

اًرداسطبخواًربكتسمرفنهلاثمىوتسٱوهلادتعٱماقاذإىّتحاًرجدزمرصقيواًربتعم

ةّيزربستحيالهبرأتاودبوهبرطتاّذليفهايندلاًيعساًحداكهاوهبرغيفاًحتام

.ةّيقتعشخيالو

اضًرتفمضقيملواضًوعدفيملاًريسيهتوفهيفشاعواًريرغهتنتفيفتامف1.80.12

ّبُغيفةّينملاتاعجفهتمهد تارمغيفاًرهاستابواًرداسلّظفهحارَمننسَوهحامجرَ

اًعزجليولابةيعادوقيفشدلاووقيقشخأنيبماقسألاوعاجوألاقراوطومالآلا

ةقوسوةبركمةبذجوةعجومةّنأوةثراكةرمغوةيهلمةركسيفءرملاو.اًقلقردصللةمدالو

.⟩اًقافد⟨:ھيفةخسنو،شيفةححّصمو،م.اذك:شلصأو،ھ،ي،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 211

road to reach his goal; whom delusion’s snares do not entangle and dubious

affairs do not blind. Such a man wins promised delights and blessed repose, a

tranquil sleep, and a day of safety. He has crossed the bridge exemplarily, and

arriving at the provisions he had sent on, he exults. Because he feared, he has-

tened; when given a chance, he labored; seeking, he hoped; fleeing, he dodged;

in his present, hewasmindful of themorrow; with courage, he looked ahead. O

people, take heed: paradise suffices as reward and recompense, hellfire as pun-

ishment and penalty. God suffices as avenger and bestower of victory, his Book

as interlocutor and adversary.

1.80.10 I counsel you to be conscious of God, who alerted when he cautioned,

and justified his claim when he showed you the way. He warned you against

the enemywho steals into breasts with stealth, andwhispers into ears in secret;

who misguides and leads into hell, and promises with vows that are false; who

makes the evilest of crimes look attractive, and trivializes terrible sins—then,

when he has deceived your soul and secured your collateral, he pronounces

repulsive what he had bedecked and grave what he had dismissed, and he

threatens you with the very things from which he had promised safety.

1.80.11 From the same oration, describing the creation of humans:

Look at this human, whom God created in the darkness of the womb, in layers

of coverings, whomhe transformed from a drop of gushing semen to a formless

blood-clot, then to a fetus, a suckling babe, a child, and a youth. God bestowed

on the human a heart that can remember, a tongue that can speak, and eyes

that can see, so that he may learn when taught and refrain when admonished.

But then, when he attained a balanced figure and his body stood up straight,

he turned away in arrogance and bucked like a sun-struck camel, toiling only

for worldly gain, and drawing up huge buckets from the deep wells of his pas-

sions. Seeking only ecstatic pleasures and wishful fancies, he neither heeded

the approaching menace nor humbled himself before God.

1.80.12 And so he died pursuing pleasure, having lived for a moment, jolly in

his sins, then leaving without fulfilling obligations or earning reward. Sudden

fate attacked him as he galloped headstrong in hismerry path. That day, he col-

lapsed like a sun-struck camel, that night, he lay tortured by agonies of pain

and convulsions of illness. Onlookers—a blood brother, a doting father, one

woman crying woe, another beating her chest—stood by. Then he was seized

by consuming paroxysms, intense distress, and painful groans, in an excruciat-

ing extraction and a most severe end. Then he was wrapped in the cloths of a

shroud andmoved hither and thither, passive at all times and submissive. Then
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212 Text and Translation

بصََوعيجرداوعألاىلعيقلأّمثاًسلساًداقنمبذُجواًسَلبُمهنافكأيفجردأمثةبعتم

ىّتحهتروزعطقنموهتبرغرادىلإناوخإلاةدشحونادلولاةدفحهلمحتمقسوضِْنو

ّيجنهترفحيفدعقأعجّفتملاعجروعّيشملافرصنٱاذإ .ناحتمالاةرثعولاؤسلاةَتْهَبلاً

ةعدالوةحيرمةرتفالريعسلاتاروفوميحجلاةيلصتوميمحلالزنةّيلبكلانهاممظعأو

باذعوتاتوملاراوطأنيبةيلسمةنسِالوةزجانةتومالوةزجاحةّوقالوةحيزم

ّنإِ﴿تاعاسلا ّنإَِوِهّٰلِلاَ .نوذئاعهللاباّنإ١﴾نوُعجِاَرِهْيَلإِآـَ

اولهمأُاوسنفاوملسواوُهَلفاورظنأُواومهففاومّلُعواومِعنفاورّمُعنيذلاهللادابع1.80.13

بويعلاوةطّروملابونذلااورذحا.اًميسجاودعوواًميلأاورذّحواًليمجاوحنمواًليوط

ذاعموأصالخوأصانَمنملهعاتملاوةيفاعلاوعامسألاوراصبألايلوأةطخسملا

ّنأَف﴿.المأرٍاحمَوأ٢رارفوأذالموأ امّنإونوّرتغتاذامبمأنوفرصتنيأمأَ﴾نوُكَفْؤُتٰىَ

دابعنآلا.هدّخىلعاًرفعنمهِدَّقُدْيِقضرعلاولوطلاتاذضرألانممكدحأظّح

فُنأُوةّيقبلالَهَموداسجألاةحاروداشرإلاةنْيَفيفلسرمحورلاولمهمقانخلاوهللا

مودقلبقوقوهزلاوعورلاوقيضملاوكنضلالبقةبوحلاحاسفنٱوةبوتلاراظنإوةّيشملا

.ردتقملازيزعلاةذخأورظتنملابئاغلا

نويعلاتكبودولجلااهلتّرعشقٱةبطخلاهذهببطخاّملمالسلاهيلعهّنأربـخلايفو1.80.14

.ءاّرغلاةبطخلاهذهيّمسينمسانلانمو.بولقلاتفجرو

ّنإِ﴿ونوذئاعهللاباّنإ⟨:ھ.اذك:شيفتفيضأو،م١ ّنإَِوِهّٰلِلاَ تطقس:ي،ن.⟩﴾نوُعجِاَرِهْيَلإِآـَ

.⟩زاجموأ⟨تفيضأ:م.اذك:ھ،ش،ي،ن٢.ةّينآرقلاةيآلا
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Chapter 1: Orations 213

his body, emaciated by disease and destroyed by illness, was tossed on a plank,

and carried by his sons’ children and his brothers’ attendants to the house of

exile and the state of separation. Finally,when thosewhohad come tobury him

had turned back and the grieving mourners had gone away, he was made to sit

up alone in his tomb to face a frightening interrogation and a terrible ordeal.

People, know that the afterworld’s greatest torment is the Pit-of-Boiling-Liquid,

the Blaze-of-Hellfire, the Conflagration-of-the Inferno.1 It allows no period of

rest, no alleviating respite, no shielding force, no soothing sleep, and no relief

in a final death. This is all there is: death after death and hour after hour of tor-

ture. «Indeed, we belong to God, and to himwe shall return.»2 Truly, in Godwe

seek refuge.

1.80.13 Servants of God! You were given long lives that you enjoyed, knowl-

edge that helped you understand, respite that you squandered in play, and

security that made you careless. You were given a long reprieve and beautiful

gifts, warned of punishments, and promised rewards. Bearers of eyes and ears,

health and wealth, beware of sins that hurl into the abyss, and transgressions

that incur God’s wrath! Do you see escape, deliverance, refuge, shelter, retreat,

or return?No?Well, then, «how are you deluded,»3 where are you directed, and

what is deceiving you? Your share of the world, in all its length and breadth, is

but the measure of your body as it lies with cheek in the dust! Servants of God!

Take heed now, this very moment, while halters remain loosened and spirits

untethered, while you have time to seek guidance and a body that is sound,

with a remainder in your respite, the freedom to choose, a chance to repent,

and room tomove. Take heed before the calamity descends and straits narrow,

before fear prevails and destruction sets in, before the arrival of that visitor

who will surely arrive, and before you are seized by the Powerful, Almighty

Lord.

1.80.14 Raḍī: The report goes on to state that when ʿAlī delivered this oration, bod-

ies shuddered, eyes wept, and hearts trembled. Some people name this Gharrāʾ, “The

Radiant Oration.”

1 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Wāqiʿah 56:93–94.

2 Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:156.

3 Qurʾan, Anʿām 6:95, Yūnus 10:34, Fāṭir 35:3, Ghāfir 40:62.
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214 Text and Translation

صاعلانبورمعركذيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.81

دقلسرامأوسفاعأةباعْلِتؤرمٱيّنأوةباعُدّيفنّأماشلالهألمعزيةغبانلانبٱلاًبجع

لأسَيوفلخيفدعيوبذكيفلوقيلهّنإبذكـلالوقلاّرشوامأاًمثآقطنواًلطابلاق

رجازيّأفبرحلادنعناكاذإفلّإلاعطقيودهعلانوخيولخبيفلأسُيوفحلُيف

موقلاحنمينأهتديكم١ربكأناككلذناكاذإفاهذخآمفويسلاذخأتملاموهرمآو

ةرخآلانايسنقّحلالوقنمهعنميلهّنإوتوملاركذبعللانمينعنميليّنإهللاوامأ.هتّبسَ

.ةخيضرنيدلاكرتىلعهلخضريوةّيتأهيتؤينأهلطرشىّتحةيواعمعيابيملهّنإ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.82

هلةياغالرخآلاوهلبقءيشاللوّألاهلكيرشالهدحوهللااّلإهٰلإالنأدهشأو1.82.1

ضيعبتلاوةئزجتلاهلانتالوةّيفيكىلعهنمبولقلادقعتالوةفصىلعهلماهوألاعقتال

.بولقلاوراصبألاهبطيحتالو

اهنم1.82.2

غلاوبلارذنلاباورجدزٱوعطاوسلايآلاباوربتعٱوعفاونلاربعلابهللادابعاوظعّتٱف

ةّينمألاقئالعمكنمتعطقنٱوةّينملابلاخممكتقلعدقنأكفظعاوملاوركذلاباوعفتنٱو

.⟩رثكأ⟨:ھ،ش،ن.اذك:ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 215

1.81 From ʿAlī’s address about ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ:1

How strange! The Harlot’s son tells the Syrians that I have a streak of foolish-

ness, that I ama joker interested only in frolics and flirtation!He speaks untruth

and gives voice to sin, for lies are the evilest of words. When he speaks, he lies,

when he promises, he breaks his promise, when he solicits, he badgers—but

when he himself is solicited, he is stingy, he betrays his pledge and disowns

his kin. When battle approaches, how boldly he chides and commands!—but

only before swords reap their harvest, then, his best strategy is to show people

his arse!2 By God, the thought of death stops me from indulging in frivolities,

while disregard for the hereafter stops him from speaking the truth. In fact, he

pledged allegiance toMuʿāwiyah only after he had elicited from him a promise

of payment—a paltry bribe of baubles in exchange for abandoning the faith.

1.82 From an oration by ʿAlī:3

1.82.1 I bear witness that there is no god but God, who has no partner. He is the

first, for there was nothing before him, and the last, for he has no end. Minds

cannot find a way to describe him, hearts cannot comprehend his nature, dis-

secting or deconstructing cannot grasp him, and eyes and hearts cannot take

him in.

1.82.2 From the same oration:

Servants of God! Take counsel from valuable lessons, warning from blazing

signs, caution from powerful warnings, and benefit from reminders and coun-

sels! Imagine that death’s talons have pierced you and hope’s threads are sev-

ered, that calamitous events have crushed you, and fate has driven you to the

waterhole that is common to all. «Each soul is accompanied by its driver and

1 Thaqafī (Ghārāt, 2:513) states that this orationwas delivered on the pulpit. Nuʿmān (Manāqib,

273) places the text in Iraq. ʿAmr’s mother was infamous in the pre-Islamic period as “The

Harlot” (nābighah, lit. “the woman who shows herself,” B 335; Gh 1:415). During the month

in which she conceived ʿAmr, it is reported that she had lain with five men—Abū Lahab ibn

ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, Umayyah ibnKhalaf al-Jumaḥī, Hishām ibn al-Mughīrah al-Makhzūmī, Abū

Sufyān ibn Ḥarb, and al-ʿĀṣ ibn Wāʾil al-Sahmī—and each of them claimed him as his son.

She chose ʿĀṣ as the father because he supported her financially, although ʿAmr resembled

Abū Sufyān more (Ḥ 6:283; Gh 1:415). ʿAmr’s words about ʿAlī having “a streak of foolishness”

(duʿābah) echoed a criticism earlier voiced by ʿUmar (Ḥ 6:326–330).

2 In one of the battle days of Ṣiffīn, ʿAmr came face to face with ʿAlī, and when ʿAlī was about

to strike him, he exposed his private parts, and ʿAlī turned away. Idrīs, ʿUyūn, 3:244–246.

3 §1.82.2 (also §1.80.2, 6, 7, 9) are recorded by AbūNuʿaym (Ḥilyat 1:77–79) as part of an oration

ʿAlī declaimed after accompanying a funeral bier.
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216 Text and Translation

ّمسٍفَْنلُُّك﴿ودوروملادرولاىلإةقايسلاورومألاتاعظفممكتمهدو قٌِئآسَاَهَعَ

.اهلمعباهيلعدهشيدهاشواهرشحمىلإاهقوسيقئاسٌ﴾ديِهَشَو

ةّنجلاةفصيفاهنم1.82.3

مرهيالواهميقمنعظيالواهميعنعطقنيالتاتوافتملزانموتالضافتمتاجرد

.اهنكاسسأبيالواهدلاخ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.83

ةّوقلاوءيشلّكلةبلغلاوءيشلّكبةطاحالاهلرئامضلاربخورئارسلاملعدق1.83.1

.ءيشلّكىلع

يفوهلغشناوألبقهغارفيفوهلجأقاهرإلبقهلهمماّيأيفمكنملماعلالمعيلف1.83.2

.هتماقإرادلهنعظرادنمدوّزتيلوهمدقوهسفنلدّهميلوهمظكبذخؤينألبقهسفّنتم

هللانّإفهقوقحنممكعدوتسٱوهباتكنممكظفحتسٱاميفسانلااهيّأَهللاَهللاف1.83.3

ملعومكراثآىّمسدقىمعالوةلاهجيفمكعديملوىدسمككرتيملواًثبعمكقلخيملهناحبس

هللمكأىّتحاًنامزأهّيبنمكيفرّمعواًنايبتباتكلامكيلعلزنأومكـلاجآبتكومكـلامعأ

لامعألانمهّباحمهناسلىلعمكيلإىهنأوهسفنليضريذلاهباتكنملزنأاميفمكـلو

ديعولابمكيلإمدّقوةّجحلامكيلعذختّٱوةرذعملامكيلإىقلأفهرماوأوهيهاونوههراكمو

ليلقاهنّإفمكسفنأاهلاوربصٱومكماّيأةّيقباوكردتسٱف.ديدشباذعيدينيبمكرذنأو

مكسفنألاوصخّرتالوةظعوملانعلغاشتلاوةلفغلااهيفمكنمنوكتيتلاماّيألاريثكيف

.ةيصعملاىلعناهدإلامكبمجهيفاونهادتالوةملظلابهاذمصخرلامكببهذتف
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Chapter 1: Orations 217

its witness»1—a driver who steers it to the place of accounting, and a witness

who testifies to its deeds.

1.82.3 From the same oration describing paradise:

It has distinct ranks and diverse stations. Its blessings never end, its residents

never leave, its occupants never age, and its inhabitants never want.

1.83 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

1.83.1 God knows your thoughts and discerns your feelings, he encompasses

all things, subjugates all things, and controls all things.

1.83.2 Do good in your time of respite before the end of your lifespan, in your

time of leisure before other things preoccupy you, in the time you draw breath

before your throat chokes. Provide for your soul and secure it a high rank. Take

provisions from the home youwill leave for the home youwill reside in forever.

1.83.3 People! Fear God in this: guard his Book, which he has asked you to pre-

serve, and uphold his rights, which he has asked you to hold in trust. He has

not created you in vain, nor left youwithout direction,3 nor ignorant and blind.

He records your acts and knows what you do, and he has decreed what your

lifespan will be. Sending you the Book with its clear exposition,4 God let his

Prophet live among you through numerous seasons, until, by what he revealed

in his Book, he perfected for him and for you the faith he was pleased to call his

own.5 Expressing approvals and disapprovals on his Prophet’s tongue, as well

as prohibitions and commands, God justified his claim to you, placed his proof

before you, advanced his warning to you, and cautioned you of imminent and

harsh chastisement. People, use your remaining days to rectify yourwrongs and

devote yourselves to that task, for your remaining days are few compared to the

many you have squandered carelessly and in total neglect of admonition. Don’t

give yourselves undue license for that will lead you down the path of tyrants,

don’t be duplicitous for that will steer you into sin.

1 Qurʾan, Qāf 50:21.

2 §1.83.3 (and §1.171.2) are recorded byMinqarī (Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 10) andAbūḤanīfah al-Dīnawarī

(Akhbār, 152–153) as part of ʿAlī’s first Friday sermon in Kufa (36/656). §1.83.4 is recorded by

Ḥarrānī (Tuḥaf, 150) as part of “The Brocade (Dībāj) Oration,” also recorded in §1.107; Mufīd

(Amālī, 206) prefaces this section with “ʿAlī used to say.”

3 Modified quotes from Qurʾan, Muʾminūn 23:115, Qiyāmah 75:36.

4 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Naḥl 16:89.

5 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Māʾidah 5:3. I have added the word “faith” (Ar. dīn) from the

Qurʾanic verse to clarify the reference and meaning.
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218 Text and Translation

هّبرلمهاصعأهسفنلمهّشغأنّإوهّبرلمهعوطأهسفنلسانلاحصنأنّإهللادابع1.83.4

نميّقشلاوهريغبظعُونمديعسلاوهنيدهلملسنمطوبغملاوهسفننبغنمنوبغملاو

ناميإللةاسنمىوهلالهأةسلاجموكرشءايرلاريسينّأاوملعٱو.هرورغوهاوهلعدخنٱ

ةماركوةاجنمافشىلعقداصلاناميإللبناجمهّنإفبذكـلااوبناج.ناطيشللةرضحمو

رانلالكأتامكناميإلالكأيدسحلانّإفاودساحتالةناهموةاوهمفرشىلعبذاكلاو

اوبذكأفركذلايسنيولقعلايهسيلمألانّأاوملعٱو.ةقلاحلااهنّإفاوضغابتالوبطحلا

.رورغمهبحاصورورغهّنإفلمألا

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.84

نزحلارعشتسٱفهسفنىلعهللاهناعأاًدبعهيلإهللادابعبّحأنمنّإهللادابع1.84.1

ىلعبّرقفهبلزانلاهمويلىرِقلادّعأوهبلقيفىدهلاحابصمرهزففوخلاببلجتو

هلتلهستارفبذعنمىوترٱورثكتسٱفركذورصبأفرظنديدشلانّوهوديعبلاهسفن

اّلإمومهلانمىّلختوتاوهشلاليبارسعلخدقاًددجاًليبسكلسواًلهنبرشفهدراوم

ّمه باوبأحيتافمنمراصوىوهلالهأةكراشموىمعلاةفصنمجرخفهبدرفنٱاًدحاواً

عطقوهرانمفرعوهليبسكلسوهقيرطرصبأدق.ىدرلاباوبأقيلاغموىدهلا

ءوضلثمىلعنيقيلانموهفاهنتمأبلابحلانمواهقثوأبىرعلانمكسمتسٱوهرامغ
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Chapter 1: Orations 219

1.83.4 Servants of God! He who counsels himself best, best obeys his Lord,

while he who deceives himself most, most disobeys his Lord. He who cheats

himself is truly cheated, he whose faith is safe is truly joyful, he who learns

from the example of others is truly fortunate, and he who is misled by desire

and conceit is truly wretched. Know this: If you do good to show off even a

little, you assign partners to God, and when you keep company with the dis-

solute, you forget your faith and summon Satan. Stay away from lies for they

weaken faith. The truthful stand on the threshold of salvation and honor, while

liars stand at the rim of the abyss and the edge of abasement. Don’t envy one

another, for envy consumes faith just as fire consumes kindling. Don’t hate one

another, for hate destroys.1 Know this: false hope diverts the mind and causes

you to forget God.2 Don’t place your faith in it for it is nothing but deception

and its friend is wholly deceived.

1.84 From an oration by ʿAlī:3

1.84.1 Servants of God! The most beloved of his servants in God’s eyes is the

manwho, with his help, keeps his passions under control.4 Bywearing the shirt

of grief and donning the robe of fear, this man illumines his heart with the

lamp of guidance. Putting by stores for the day that will come, for that guest

who will soon be here, he brings the future close and dismisses the present’s

tribulations. He looks and discerns, he learns and gains, and he slakes his thirst

with sweetwater. His track to thewaterhole has become smooth, so hewalks its

beatenpath anddrinks his fill. Discarding desire’smantle anddivesting fromall

aspirations, he holds on to just one. He escapes in this way from blindness and

from the passion-driven rabble, and becomes a key to the door of guidance,

a lock on the door of perdition. He sees his way, walks his path, recognizes

his beacon, and crosses the deep seas. He grasps the firmest handle and the

strongest rope, and so attains the certainty of one who sees the light of the

1 Lit. “[Hate] is the Shaver (innahā al-ḥāliqah),” an opaque metaphor interpreted variously to

mean that hate (1) erases all good and blessings (ʿA 595); (2) cuts people off from one another

(B 344); (3) harms faith (M 1:428); and (4) destroys society (R 1:359; Ḥ 6:357).

2 The usual rendering of amal (translated here as “false hope”) is simply “hope.” In the Arabic

oratorical tradition, though, particularly in ʿAlī’s sermons, the word invariably refers to the

false hope that you will live forever, while it is the word rajāʾ that usually denotes positive

hope. The phrase translated as “causes you to forget God” (yunsī al-dhikr) literally means,

“makes you forget the remembrance,” here, of God (B 344), and the hereafter.

3 Ḥ 6:382–383 records two additional passages from this oration.

4 The word translated as “passions” is nafs (lit. “soul,” or “self”), in the Qurʾanic sense of «the

[base faculty of the] soul that incites [its owner] to do evil» Qurʾan, Yūsuf 12:53.
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220 Text and Translation

رييصتوهيلعدراولّكرادصإنمرومألاعفرأيفهناحبسهللهسفنبصندقسمشلا

تالضعمعاّفدتامهبمحاتفمتاوشغفاشّكتاملظحابصمهلصأىلإعرفلّك

هنيدنداعمنموهفهصلختسٱفهللصلخأدقملسيفتكسيومهفُيفلوقيتاولفليلد

قّحلافصي.هسفننعىوهلايفنهلدعلوّأناكفلدعلاهسفنمزلأدقهضرأداتوأو

همامزنمباتكلانكمأدقاهدصقاّلإةّنظمالواهّمأاّلإةياغريخللعديالهبلمعيو

.هلزنمناكثيحلزنيوهلقثلّحثيحلّحيهمامإوهدئاقوهف

لاّلضنمليلاضأولاّهجنملئاهجسبتقٱفهبسيلواًملاعىّمستدقرخآو1.84.2

فطعوهئارآىلعباتكلالمحدقروزلوقورورغلابحنماًكارشأسانللبصنو

اهيفوتاهبشلادنعفقألوقيمئارجلاريبكنّوهيومئاظعلانمنمؤيهئاوهأىلعقّحلا

الناويحبلقبلقلاوناسنإةروصةروصلافعجطضٱاهنيبوعدبلالزتعألوقيوعقو

.ءايحألاتّيمكلذفهنعدّصيفىمعلابابالوهعبتيفىدهلابابفرعي

ّنأَ﴿و﴾نوُبَهذَْتنَْيأَف﴿ ةبوصنمرئانملاوةحضاوتايآلاوةمئاقمالعألاو﴾نوُكَفْؤُتٰىَ

قدصلاةنسلأوقّحلاةّمزأمهومكّيبنةرتعمكنيبونوهمعتفيكلبمكبهاتينيأف

اهوذخسانلااهيّأ.شاطعلاميهلادورومهوُدِرونآرقلالزانمنسحأبمهولزنأف

نمىلبيوتّيمبسيلواّنمتامنمتوميهّنإ⟨هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصنيّيبنلامتاخنع

اورذعٱونوركنتاميفقّحلارثكأنّإفنوفرعتالامباولوقتالف.⟩لٍاببسيلواّنميلب

ّثلابمكيفلمعأملأ.وهانأوهيلعمكـلةّجحالنم رغصألالقثلامكيفكرتأوربكألالَقَ
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Chapter 1: Orations 221

sun. He deputes for God in the loftiestmatters, providing all comerswithwater,

tracing each branch to its root. He is a lamp in the darkness, a dispeller of

obscurities, a key to elucidation, a defender against calamities, and a guide

in the wilderness. When he speaks, people can understand, and when silent,

he protects himself from erring. He is sincere in his devotion to God, so God

singles him out for himself. He is thus a repository of God’s faith, a moun-

tain that pegs God’s earth. He enjoins his soul to justice, and his first act of

justice is to banish all passions from his soul. He preaches the truth and prac-

tices it. He strives continually for good, with no avenue unexplored, no location

untracked. He entrusts his reins to God’s Book, which becomes his driver and

leader. He settles where it unloads its wares and encamps where it sets up

camp.

1.84.2 Then there is another kind: this man calls himself learned when he is

not. He collects scraps of ignorance from the ignorant and bits of error from

the errant, and traps people with deceptive snares and false reports. He inter-

prets the Book to his fancies and bends the truth to his passions, he promises

protection from punishment and trivializes major sins. He crows, “I pause if I

have doubt,” when he has fallen into its pit. He boasts, “I stay away fromheresy,”

when he hasmade it his bedfellow. His form is human, but his heart is the heart

of a beast. He does not recognize let alone follow guidance, he cannot identify

let alone repel blindness. He is the living dead.

«So where do you go,»1 «and how are you deluded,»2 when banners are

raised, waymarks are clear, and beacons are lit? Indeed, whereto do you stray,

andhow is it you are lost, when youhave among you the Prophet’s descendants,

who are guide ropes of right and tongues of truth? Accord them the high regard

you accord the Qurʾan,3 and race like parched camels to drink at their water-

hole. People! Take this from the Seal of the Prophets, who said, ⟨When one of

us dies, he is not dead. When his body disintegrates in the ground, it has not

disintegrated.⟩4 Don’t speak of what you don’t know, for what you deny is the

truth. Absolve the man against whom you have no claim, and that is I! Have I

not led you in accordance with the Greater Treasure and given you the Smaller

1 Qurʾan, Takwīr 81:26.

2 Qurʾan, Anʿām 6:95, Yūnus 10:34, Fāṭir 35:3, Ghāfir 40:62.

3 I.e., revere them and obey their commands, as you revere and obey the Qurʾan. B 351; Ḥ 6:376;

R 1:364.

4 Refers to the Qurʾanic verse, «Do not think that those who die striving in the path of God are

dead: They are alive, sustained by the side of their Lord.» Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:169; B 351. The

“Seal of the Prophets” is Muḥammad.
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222 Text and Translation

يلدعنمةيفاعلامكتسبلأومارحلاولالحلادودحىلعمكتفقووناميإلاةيارمكيفتزكرو

اولمعتستالفيسفننمقالخألامئاركمكتيرأويلعفويلوقنمفورعملامكتشرفو

.ركفلاهيلإلغلغتيالورصبلاهرعقكرديالاميفيأرلا

اهنم1.84.3

عفرُيالواهوفصمهدروتواهّردمهحنمتةّيمأينبىلعةلوقعمايندلانّأنّاظلانّظيىّتح

شيعلاذيذلنمةّجميهلبكلذلنّاظلابذكواهفيسالواهطوسةّمألاهذهنع

.ةلمجاهنوظفليمثةهرباهنومّعطتي

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.85

نمدحأمظعربـجيملوءاخروليهمتدعباّلإطّقرهديراّبجمصقيملهللانّإف.دعباّمأ

ربتعمبطخنممتربدتسٱوبطخنممتلبقتسٱامنوديفوءالبولزْأَدعباّلإممألا

اًبجعايف.ريصببرظانيذلّكالوعيمسبعمسيذلّكالوبيبلببلقيذلّكامو

يّبنرثأنوصّتقيالاهنيديفاهججحفالتخٱىلعقرفلاهذهأطخنمبجعأاليلامو

تاهبشلايفنولمعيبيعنعنوفّعيالوبيغبنونمؤيالويّصولمعبنودتقيالو

يفمهعزفماوركنأاممهدنعركنملاواوفرعاممهيففورعملاتاوهشلايفنوريسيو

مامإمهنمئرمٱلّكنّأكمهئارآىلعتامهبملايفمهليوعتومهسفنأىلإتالضعملا

.تامكحمبابسأوتاقثىرعبىرياميفاهنمذخأدقهسفن

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.86
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Chapter 1: Orations 223

One?1 Have I not raised for you the banner of faith, shown you the bound-

aries between licit and illicit, clothed you through my justice in the garment

of security, unfurled for you with my words and deeds the carpet of good, and

exemplified for you with my behavior a virtuous character? So do not exercise

your fancy in areas whose depths your eyes cannot plumb, or your minds pen-

etrate!

1.84.3 From the same oration:

Amanmaywell believe that the world is a camel tied up in the Umayyads’ pen,

giving them sweet milk and leading them to pure water, and that their whip

and sword will never be lifted from the community’s neck—but he would be

wrong. This is but a delicious drink they will sip for a short while and then spit

out all at once.

1.85 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

God has not crushed tyrants of any era except after a long respite and an abun-

dant share of fortune, nor has he mended the bones of any community except

after a period of anguish and trial. Lessons can be gleaned from lesser things

than the calamities you have experienced, yet not every heart discerns, not

every ear listens, and not every eye perceives. I am amazed—and how could I

not be!—at the errors committed by these groupswhoproduce such dissenting

claims in faith. They neither follow the footsteps of a prophet nor emulate the

actions of a legatee, they do not believe in themystery or refrain fromdebauch-

ery, rather, they base their actions on doubts and tread the path of passions.

Good to them is what they find pleasing, and evil is what they find foul. When

faced with obscurities, they rely on their own judgment, and when faced with

ambiguities, they rely on their own caprice. Each of them is his own leader

who—misguidedly, in his own view—has a firm grip on sturdy handles and

strong ropes.

1.86 From an oration by ʿAlī:3

1 The reference is to the Prophet’s hadith: ⟨I leave among you two weighty, or precious, things

(thaqalayn—translated here as the Greater Treasure and the Smaller One), God’s Book and

my descendants, my family. They will never be separated and will come tome together at the

pools of paradise.⟩ B 352; R 1:364; Ḥ 6:380.

2 Kulaynī (Kāfī, 8:64) andMufīd (Irshād, 1:291) say ʿAlī delivered this oration inMedina, presum-

ably at the beginning of his caliphate in 35/656. Baḥrānī (B 353) says the “tyrant” ( jabbār) in

the oration refers to Muʿāwiyah, but if the oration is early in ʿAlī’s caliphate as Kulaynī states

(Kāfī, 8:64), it would refer more generally to Muʿāwiyah’s Umayyad clan.

3 The first three lines are the same in §1.156.1.
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224 Text and Translation

راشتنٱونتفلانم١مارتعٱوممألانمةعجهلوطولسرلانمةرتفنيحىلعهلسرأ

رارفصٱنيحىلعرورغلاةرهاظرونلاةفساكايندلاوبورحلانمظٍّلتورومألانم

ترهظوىدهلامالعأتسرددقاهئامنمراروغٱواهرمثنمسايإواهقرونم

ةفيجلااهماعطوةنتفلااهرمثاهبلاطهجويفةسباعاهلهألةمّهجتميهفىدرلامالعأ

مكناوخإومكؤابآيتلاكَيِتاوركذٱوهللادابعاوربتعٱف.فيسلااهراثدوفوخلااهراعشو

اميفتلخالودوهعلامهبالومكبتمداقتاميرمعلونوبساحماهيلعونونهترماهب

امهللاو.ديعببمهبالصأيفمتنكموينممويلامتنأامو٢نورقلاوباقحألامهنيبومكنيب

٣مهعامسأنودبمويلامكعامسأاموهومكعمسممويلااذانأاهواّلإاًئيشلوسرلامهعمسأ

متيطعأدقواّلإناوألاكلذيفةدئفألامهلتلعجوراصبألامهلتقّشالوسمألاب

دقلوهومرُحوهبمتيِفصأُالوهولهجاًئيشمهدعبمترّصبامهللاوونامزلااذهيفاهلثم

وهامّنإفرورغلالهأهيفحبصأاممكّنّرغيالفاهناطباًوخِْراهماطخِاًلئاجةّيلبلامكبتلزن

.دودعملجأىلإدودمملّظ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.87

جاربأتاذءامسالذإاًمئاداًمئاقلزيمليذلاةّيورريغنمقلاخلاةيؤرريغنمفورعملا

جاجوعٱوذّجفالوجاجفوذلبجالوجٍاسرحبالوجٍادليلالوجاترأتاذبجحالو

هقزاروقلخلاهٰلإوهثراووقلخلاعدتبمكلذدامتعٱوذقلخالوداهمتاذضرأالو

مهقازرأمسق.ديعبلّكنابّرقيوديدجلّكنايلبُيهتاضرميفنابئادرمقلاوسمشلاو

ريمضلانممهرودصيفختامومهنيعأةنئاخومهسافنأددّعومهلامعأومهراثآىصحأو

يذلاوه.تاياغلامهبىهانتتنأىلإروهظلاوماحرألانممهعدوتسمومهّرقتسمو

رهاقهتمقنةدّشيفهئايلوألهتمحرتعسّتٱوهتمحرةعسيفهئادعأىلعهتمقنتدّتشٱ

نموهافكهيلعلّكوتنمهاداعنمبلاغوهاواننملّذموهّقاشنمرّمدموهّزاعنَم

،م.اذك:ش،ن٣.⟩روهدلا⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩مازتعٱ⟨:ھ،ي.اذك:ش،ن،م١

.⟩مكعامسأنودب…لوسرلامكعمسأ⟨:ھ،ي
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Chapter 1: Orations 225

God sent Muḥammad when an age had gone by without prophets, when peo-

ple had long been in slumber, when steeds of revolt were bucking, affairs were

in disarray, and battles were aflame. The world was devoid of light, her deceit

was shining bright, her leaves had yellowed and browned, her fruits could not

be found, andherwater had sunkunderground.Thewaymarks of guidance had

crumbled, the waymarks of hell were erected. The world glared at her tenants

and scowled in the face of her seekers. Mutiny was her harvest, cadavers her

preferred food, fear was her garment, and the sword her daily robe. Servants

of God, take heed! Remember the deeds to which your fathers and brothers

remain pledged, and for which they must account. I swear on my life and say

this: No great time has passed between their years and yours, no eons separate

their seasons and yours, you are not so far today from the day you were in their

loins. By God! Everything God’s Messenger told them, I reiterate to you today,

for your hearing is no less keen today than theirs was yesterday. Just as they

were given eyes to see, just as they were given hearts to comprehend, so too

have you, in your generation, been given. And neither, by God, are you shown

something they were ignorant of, or privileged with knowledge they were not.

The calamity that has attacked you has a slackened nose-rein and a loosened

belly-strap,1 so do not be deceived by the ascendance of these men of deceit.

Their spreading shade is fleeting.

1.87 From an oration by ʿAlī:

God is recognizedwithout being seen, a creatorwho did not need to deliberate.

He was existent and present from eternity, when there were no mansion-filled

skies,2 no inaccessible veils,3 no dark nights, no tranquil seas, no craggy gorges,

no twisting ravines, no outspread earth, and no legged creatures. God is the

originator of all creation and its inheritor, the maker of all creation and its sus-

tainer. The sun and the moon strive for his pleasure as they wear out the old

and bring near the far. He apportions our sustenance and reckons our traces

and deeds. He enumerates our breaths and our glances, the secrets our bosoms

hide, and our places of rest and passage in wombs and loins until our final end.

His punishment crushes his enemies, despite the vastness of his mercy, while

his mercy enfolds his devotees, despite the harshness of his punishment. He

subjugates his challengers, destroys those who defy him, humbles his oppo-

nents, and overthrows his foes. He suffices those who trust him, he gives to

those who beseech him, he repays with favors those who extend him a loan of

1 I.e., its rider could fall off at any moment. Ḥ 6:390; B 357; R 1:372.

2 Reference to the signs of the zodiac, Qurʾan, Burūj 85:1.

3 Refers to “inaccessible veils of divine light,” Ḥ 6:394; R 1:372–373.
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226 Text and Translation

اونزوتنألبقنممكسفنأاونِزهللادابع.هازجهركشنموهاضقهضرقأنموهاطعأهلأس

قايسلافنعلبقاوداقنٱوقانخلاقيضلبقاوسفّنتواوبساحتنألبقنماهوبساحو

اهريغنمهلنكيملرجازوظعاواهنمهلنوكيىّتحهسفنىلعنَعُيملنمهّنأاوملعٱو

.ظعاوالورجاز

ىور.بطخلالئالجنميهوحابشألاةبطخبفرعتمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.88

هيلعنينمؤملاريمأبطخلاقهّنأمالسلاامهيلعدّمحمنبرفعجقداصلانعةقدصنبةدعسَم

نينمؤملاريمأايهللاقفهاتأاًلجرنّأكلذوةفوكـلاربنمىلعةبطخلاهذهبةالصلاومالسلا

ّبحهلدادزنلانّبرانلفص عمتجٱف⟩ةعماجةالصلا⟨ىدانومالسلاهيلعبضغفةفرعمهبواً

ىّلصوهناحبسهللادمحف.نوللارّيغتمبضغموهوربنملادعصفهلهأبدجسملاضّغىّتحسانلا

١لاقّمثهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلاىلع

صقتنمطٍعملّكذإدوجلاوءاطعإلاهيدكُيالوعنملاهُرِفَياليذلاهللدمحلا1.88.1

هلايع.مَسِقلاوديزملادئاوعومعنلادئاوفبناّنملاوهوهالخاممومذمعناملّكوهاوس

سيلوهيدلامنيبلاطلاوهيلإنيبغارلاليبسجهنومهتاوقأردّقومهقازرأنمضقئالخلا

رخآلاوهلبقءيشنوكيفلبقهلنكيمليذلالوّألا.لأسيملامبهنمدوجأبلئسامب

امهكردتوأهلانتنأنعراصبألايّسانأعدارلاوهدعبءيشنوكيفدعبهلسيليذلا

بهوولو.لاقتنالاهيلعزوجيفناكميفناكالولاحلاهنمفلتختفرهدهيلعفلتخٱ

نايقِعلاونيَجلُّلا٢ّزِلِفنمراحبلافادصأهنعتكحضولابجلانداعمهنعتسفّنتام

بضغفاًنايعهاريهّنأكىّتحهلهللافصينأهلأسلئاسناكو⟨:ش،ن.اذك:ھ،ي،م١

.⟩قَلِف⟨:م.اذك:ةّحصلاةمالععمھ،ي،ش،ن٢.⟩كلذل
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Chapter 1: Orations 227

their deeds, and rewards those who thank him. Servants of God! Weigh your-

selves before you are weighed, judge yourselves before you are judged, breathe

before your throats constrict, go meekly before you are shoved. Finally, know

this: if a man is not guided to combat his own passions, if he cannot counsel

and admonish himself, no other counselor, no other admonisher, will avail.

1.88 From an oration by ʿAlī known as Ashbāḥ, “Ethereal Forms,” one of the most

marvelous of orations. Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah narrated the following from Jaʿfar ibn

Muḥammad al-Ṣādiq, who said: The Commander of the Faithful delivered this ora-

tion on the pulpit of Kufa, when a man approached him and asked, Commander of

the Faithful, describe for us what our Lord looks like exactly so that our love and

knowledgemay increase. ʿAlī, outraged at the blasphemy, called loudly, ⟨Gather for the

ritual prayer!⟩ and when the people crammed into the mosque, ʿAlī ascended the pul-

pit, pale with anger. He praised God, pronounced benedictions on the Prophet, then

said:1

1.88.1 Praise God, whom withholding does not make richer nor munificence

and generosity impoverish, for giving depletes every giver’s store except God’s,

and every withholder is blameworthy except him. He is the Munificent Giver

who bestows increasing favors and manifold gifts, and all creatures are his

children—he guarantees the sustenance they receive, ordains the food they

eat, and paves the way for people to petition him and seek his bounty. In fact,

he is as generous in granting what they do not ask for as he is in granting what

they do. He is the first, with no before, so nothing could exist before him, he is

the last, with no after, so nothing will exist after him. He prevents the pupils of

our eyes from capturing or grasping his image. Time never changes for him, so

his condition will never change, nor is he in a place, so his location will never

change. If he distributed all that mountain depths yield and smiling seashells

emit, from nuggets of silver and native gold to forests of coral and fistfuls of

1 This introduction is frommanuscriptsM andY, and is also found in Ṣadūq,Tawḥīd, 48.Manu-

script N and Rāwandī’s commentary (R 1:374) have the following version: “The oration was

delivered in response to a man who asked ʿAlī to describe God for him in a way such that

he could almost see him with his eyes. Angered, ʿAlī said [the text of the oration].” The com-

mentaries of Baḥrānī (B 361) and Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 6:398) amalgamate both versions. I

have added the words “at the blasphemy” for clarity; ʿAlī’s anger, as it becomes clear from this

alternative preface and from the oration text, is at the anthropomorphic views implicit in

the man’s question. ⟨Gather for the ritual prayer!⟩ is a dictum pronounced in early Islam to

gather people for amomentous announcement. On its origin and early usage, seeQutbuddin,

Arabic Oration, 202.
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228 Text and Translation

هدنعناكلوهدنعامةعسدفنأالوهدوجيفكلذرّثأامناجرملاديصحوّردلاةراثُنو

نيلئاسلالاؤسهضيغياليذلاداوجلاهّنألمانألابلاطمهدفنتالامماعنإلارئاخذنم

.نيّحلملاحاحلإهلّخبيالو

هتيادهرونبئضتسٱوهبّمتئٱفهتفصنمهيلعنآرقلاكّلدامفلئاسلااهيّأرظنٱف1.88.2

هيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلاةّنسيفالوهضرفكيلعباتكلايفسيلاّممهملعناطيشلاكفّلكامو

ملعٱو.كيلعهللاقّحىهتنمكلذنّإفهناحبسهللاىلإهملعلِْكفهرثأىدهلاةّمئأوهلآو

ُرارقإلابويغلانودةبورضملاددسُّلاماحتقٱنعمهانغأنيذلامهملعلايفنيـخسارلانّأ

ملاملوانتنعزجعلابمهفارتعٱهللاحدمف.بوجحملابيغلانمهَريسفتاولهجامةلمجب

رصتقٱف.اًخوسرههنكنعثحبلامهفّلكيملاميفقّمعتلامهكرتىّمسواًملعهباوطيحي

رداقلاوه.نيكـلاهلانمنوكتفكلقعردقىلعهناحبسهللاةمظعردّقتالوكلذىلع

سواسولارطخنمأّربملاركفلالواحوهتردقعطقنمكردتلماهوألاتمترٱاذإيذلا

هتافصةّيفيكيفيرجتلهيلإبولقلاتهّلوتوهتوكـلمبويغتاقيمعيفهيلععقينأ

بوجتيهواهعدرهتاذملعلانتلتافصلاهغلبتالثيحيفلوقعلالخادمتضمغو

روجبلانُيالهّنأبةفرتعمتهبجُذإتعجرفهناحبسهيلإةصّلختمبويغلافَدسُيواهم

.هتزّعلالجريدقتنمةرطاختاّيورلايلوألاببرطختالوهتفرعمُهنكفاستعالا

ناكدوبعمقلاخنمهيلعىذتحٱرادقمالوهلثتمٱلاثمريغىلعقلخلاعدتبٱيذلا

نمةجاحلافارتعٱوهتمكحراثآهبتقطنامبئاجعوهتردقتوكـلمنمانارأو.هلبق

يفترهظوهتفرعمىلعهلةّجحلامايقرارطضٱبانّلدامهتّوق١كاسَمباهميقينأىلإقلخلا

هيلعاًليلدوهلةّجحقلخاملّكراصفهتمكحمالعأوهتعنصراثآاهثدحأيتلاعئادبلا

.ةمئاقعدبملاىلعهتلالدوةقطانريبدتلابهتجّحفاًتماصاًقلخناكنإو

يفىرخأةخسنو.⟩كلسمب⟨:ھ،شيفةخسنو،ملصأو.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١

.⟩كَِسُمب⟨:ھ،ش
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Chapter 1: Orations 229

pearl, this would not affect his generosity or deplete his vast possessions. The

appeals of all the people in theworld donot exhaust his treasure. He is theGen-

erous Giver. Supplications do not empty his wellsprings and persistence does

not make him withhold.

1.88.2 See it this way, O seeker: Accept what the Qurʾan tells you about God

and seek light from its radiant guidance. As for the questions that Satan bur-

dens you with, questions not mandated for you by the Book or reported in

the Prophet’s Sunnah and the Imams’ guidance, consign their knowledge to

God. That is God’s ultimate right over you. Know this: Men rooted in knowl-

edge donot attempt to force themselves through fortified barricades but accept

the veiled mysteries whose details they lack as they are presented to them.

They admit their inability to grasp things beyond their compass, which God

praises them for, and he calls their abstention—the abstention from delving

into things whose essence he has not burdened them with investigating—

deep knowledge.1 You, too, limit yourself to this boundary, and do not measure

God’s greatness by themeasure of your intellect—if you venture there, youwill

perish. He is the All-Powerful Being. If the imagination sends scouts to sur-

vey the extent of his power, if minds free of Satan’s whisperings attempt to

penetrate the deep mysteries of his kingdom, if bewildered, yearning hearts

walk in the way of his attributes, and if sharp intellects whose descriptions

fail to capture him attempt to open the door to his essence, he repels them,

one and all. They wander the deep and dark ravines of his mysteries to find

a way to him, but, knocked hard on their foreheads, they are made to turn

back, admitting that no aggression will plumb his core,2 and no reflection will

glimpse the magnitude of his might. He created the world with no model, no

plan measured by a creator worshipped prior to him. He showed us his pow-

erful kingdom, the wonders articulated in the traces of his wisdom, and the

world’s frank admission that it needs his strong grip to remain standing—

thereby he provided the proof that compels us to acknowledge him. Traces of

his artisanship and signs of his wisdom can be seen in the marvels he made.

Everything he created offers proof of his existence and guides us to him, even

silent objects, for their design speaks of that proof, and it guides us toward their

creator.

1 Ar. rusūkh, echoes Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:7, «Men rooted in knowledge» (al-rāsikhūna fī al-ʿilm).

2 “Aggression” ( jawr al-iʿtisāf ), is also interpreted as “turning away from the main road” (Ḥ

6:409; R 1:383), or “extreme wanderings in those stations” (B 369).
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230 Text and Translation

ةبجتحملامهلصافمقاقحِمحالتوكقلخءاضعأنيابتبكهّبشنمنّأدهشأف1.88.3

كلدِّنالهّنأبنيقيلاهبلقرشابيملوكتفرعمىلعهريمضبيغدقعيملكتمكحريبدتل

ّنُكنإِِهّٰللٱَت﴿نولوقيذإنيعوبتملانمنيعباتلايّربتعمسيملهّنأكف ّملٍاَلضَيِفَلاَ نيِبُ

ّوَسُنذْإِ َلاَعْلٱبَِّرِبمُْكيِ ِم ةيلحكولحنومهمانصأبكوهّبشذإكبنولداعلابذك.َ﴾ني

ةفلتخملاةقلخلاىلعكوردّقومهرطاوخبتامسّجملاةئزجتكوؤّزجومهماهوأبنيقولخملا

لداعلاوكبلدعدقفكقلخنمءيشبكاواسنمنّأدهشأف.مهلوقعحئارقبىوقلا

مليذلاهللاتنأكّنإفكتانّيبججحدهاوشهنعتقطنوكتايآتامكحمهبتلّزنتامبرفاك

اًدودحمنوكتفاهرطاوختاّيوريفالواًفّيكماهركفبّهميفنوكتفلوقعلايفهانتت

.اًفّرصم

اهنم1.88.4

هتلزنمدودحدّعتيملفهتهجولههجّووهريبدتفطلأفهرّبدوهريدقتمكحأفقلخامردّق

امّنإوفيكوهتدارإىلعيّضملابرمأذإبعصتسيملوهتياغىلإءاهتنالانودرصقيملو

ةحيرقالواهيلإلَآركفةّيورالبءايشألافانصأئشنملا.هتئيشمنعرومألاتردص

عادتبٱىلعهناعأكيرشالوروهدلاثداوحنماهدافأةبرجتالواهيلعرمضأةزيرغ

ئطبملاثيرهنودضرتعيملهتوعدىلإباجأوهتعاطلنعذأوهقلخّمتف.رومألابئاجع

اهّداضتمنيبهتردقبمءالواهدودحجهنواهدَوأءايشألانمماقأفئّكـلتملاةانأالو

.تائيهلاوزئارغلاو١رادقألاودودحلايفتافلتخماسًانجأاهقّرفواهنئارقبابسألصوو

.اهعدتبٱودارأامىلعاهرطفواهعنصمكحأقئالخايادب

ءامسلاةفصيفاهنمو1.88.5

لّلذواهجاوزأنيبواهنيبجشّوواهجارفنٱعودصَمحَالواهجَرُفتاوهرقيلعتالبمظنو

٢ناخديهذإدعباهادانواهجارعمةنوزُحهقلخلامعأبنيدعاصلاوهرمأبنيطباهلل

تفيضأ:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن٢.⟩راطقألاو⟨:شيفةخسنو،ي.اذك:ھ،م،ش،ن١

.⟩نيبم⟨
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Chapter 1: Orations 231

1.88.3 I bear witness that anyonewho likens you to the disparate limbs of your

creatures, or to their bonded joints that your clever design has concealed, has

erred.His inner self has not recognized you, andhis heart is not certain that you

have no peer. He does not appear to have heard of followers disowning those

they followed, saying, «By God, we were clearly misguided when we equated

you with the Lord of the worlds!»1 They lie who compare you! They lie when

they liken you to their idols, when their imagination adorns you with the orna-

ments of your creatures, their notions divide you into physical parts, and their

intellects measure you against the multiplicity of your creatures’ faculties. I

bear witness that to equate you with any of your creatures is to compare you,

and to compare you is to profess unbelief in the clear verses you have revealed,

in the witness provided by your eloquent signs. For you are God. Intellects with

their penetrating thoughts cannot analyze your totality, nor hearts with their

reflections limit or position you.

1.88.4 From this oration:

He planned the things he createdwith precision, arranged themwith elegance,

and led them in a certain direction, where they do not transgress the limits

of their station, fall short of their goal, or pull back when commanded to pro-

ceed. How could they, pray, when all affairs transpire according to his will? He

generated categories of things without relying on cogitation, engaging an inner

disposition, drawing on experience obtained from the rise and fall of eons, or

using a partner’s help to originate his wondrous affairs. His creation was thus

completed, and it bowed to him in obedience, and answered his call, unhin-

dered by sluggish delay or laggardly indolence. He straightened out what was

crooked, laid out its boundaries, harmonized its contrasting parts, bound the

cords of linked entities, and distributed all into various species with distinct

parameters, values, dispositions, and forms. Such was the beginning of God’s

creatures, each crafted with exquisite precision, produced and originated by

his will.

1.88.5 From the same oration, describing the sky:

When God created the sky, he hung its spaces together without ropes, sol-

dered the gaps in its parts, and connected them closely, each with the other.2

He smoothed its knobby ladder for beings who descend with his command,

and ascend with his creatures’ deeds.3 He called out to it while it was entirely

1 Qurʾan, Shuʿarāʾ 26:97–98.

2 Ar. azwāj, interpreted as its “analogs” (R 1:377; Ḥ 1:419), “other celestial objects” (ʿA 600), or

“the angels” (B 373).

3 Those who descend and ascend are the angels. B 373–374; R 1:388.
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232 Text and Translation

بهشلانماًدصرماقأواهباوبأتماوصقاتترالادعبقتفواهجارشأىرعتمحتلٱف

ةملستسمفقتنأاهرمأوهِدْيأَبءاوهلاقرخيفرومتنأنماهكسمأواهباقنىلعبقاوثلا

لقانميفامهارجأواهليلنمةّوحممةيآاهرمقواهراهنلةرصبمةيآاهسمشلعجوهرمأل

َنيِنسِّلاَدَدَع﴿ملعيلوامهبراهنلاوليللانيبزيميلامهجردجرادميفامهريسمردّقوامهارجم

اهيراردتاّيفخنماهتنيزاهبطانواهكـلفاهّوجيفقّلعّمثامهريداقمب﴾بَاَسِحلْاَو

اهريخستلالذأىلعاهارجأواهبهشبقاوثبعمسلايقرتسمىمرواهبكاوكحيباصمو

.اهدوعسواهسوحنواهدوعصواهطوبهواهرئاسريسمواهتباثتابثنم

ةكئالملاةفصيفاهنمو1.88.6

نماًعيدباًقلخهتوكـلمنمىلعألاحيفصلاةرامعوهتاوامسناكسإلهناحبسقلخّمث

جورفلاكلتتاوجفنيبو.اهئاوجأقوتفمهباشحواهجاجفجورفمهبألمهتكئالم

كلذءاروودجملاتاقدارسوبجحلاتارتسوسدقلارئاظحيفمهنمنيحّبسملالجز

فقتفاهغولبنعراصبألاعدرترونتاحبسعامسألاهنمكّتستيذلاجيجرلا

١ٍ﴾ةَحِنجْأَيِلوأُ﴿تاتوافتمرادقأوتافلتخمروصىلعمهأشنأ.اهدودحىلعةئساخ

نوقلخيمهنّأنوعدّيالوهعنصنمقلخلايفرهظامنولحتنيالهتزّعلالجحّبست

ّمٌداَبِعلَْب﴿هبدرفنٱاّممهعماًئيش .َ﴾نوُلَمْعَيِهِرمْأَِبمُهَولِْوَقْلاِبُهَنوُقِبسَْياَلنوُمَرْكُ

هيهنوهرمأعئادونيلسرملاىلإمهلّمحوهيحوىلعةنامألالهأكلانهاميفمهلعج

ةنوعملادئاوفبمهدّمأوهتاضرمليبسنعغئازمهنمامفتاهبشلابيرنممهمصعو

مهلبصنوهديجامتىلإاًللذاًباوبأمهلحتفوةنيكسلاتابخإعضاوتمهبولقرعشأو

يلايللابَقُعمهلحترتملوماثآلاتارصوممهلقثتملهديحوتمالعأىلعةحضاواًرانم

مهنيقيدقاعمىلعنونظلاكرتعتملومهناميإةميزعاهعزاونبكوكشلامرتملوماّيألاو

ّم﴿تفيضأ:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١ ىنْثَ
ٰ

.﴾ثَاَلُثَو
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Chapter 1: Orations 233

smoke,1 and its crevices became sealed. He cracked its locked doors open and

set blazing sentinels in the gaps, restraining them with his own hands from

falling through breaks in the firmament and commanding them to remain

where they were. He made the sun a sign that brightens the day and the moon

a sign that wanes through the nights.2 He set the two in motion within their

orbits and ordained their passage within their tracks. By their movements, he

distinguished night from day, and by their measure, he showed the «reckoning

and calculation of years.»3 Then he suspended the sky’s sphere in the ether,

hung ornaments of starry clusters and bright lamps,4 used blazing meteors to

strike down spying demons,5 and launched the stars according to their stations:

fixed versus moving, falling versus rising, and ominous versus lucky.

1.88.6 From the same oration, describing the angels:

Then God created wondrous angels to populate his skies and inhabit his king-

dom’s highest planes. With them he filled the gaps in its rifts and the fissures

in its ether, and in those gaps, in that sacred enclosure, in veils of conceal-

ment and canopies of glory, their thunderous chanting of his praise rings out.

Behind the roar that deafens the ear shines themajesty of light that dazzles the

eye, and the eye is driven back at this boundary. He fashioned them in differ-

ent forms, in diverse ranks, each «with sets of wings».6 They chant litanies of

praise for his glorious power, never claiming that they helped shape his crea-

tures, nor professing to have created, alongside him, a single, solitary thing. In

this, he has no peer. «Rather, they are his honored servants, they speakwhen he

has spoken, and act on his command.»7 He entrusts them with his revelation

and sends them to his messengers bearing his commands and prohibitions. He

shields them from doubt and uncertainty, so not one strays from the path of

his pleasure. He equips them with aid and assistance, and infuses their hearts

with deference, with humility, peace, and calm. He eases their path to glorify-

ing him and erects beacons to illumine for them the signs of his unity. They are

never weighed down by sins, or loaded, like camels, by the calamities brought

by nights and days. Suspicion’s arrows don’t penetrate the robust frame of their

belief, presumptions’ rasps don’t fray the strong cords of their convictions, the

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Dukhān 44:10.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Isrāʾ 17:12.

3 Qurʾan, Yūnus 10:5.

4 Reference to Qurʾan, Ṣāffāt 37:6.

5 Reference toQurʾan,Ḥijr 15:18. I have specified theword “demons” based on theprevious verse

(Qurʾan, Ḥijr 15:17): «We protected it from every cursed demon.»

6 Qurʾan, Fāṭir 35:1.

7 Qurʾan, Anbiyāʾ 21:26–27.
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234 Text and Translation

مهرئامضبهتفرعمنمقَالامةريـحلامهتبلسالومهنيباميفنحَإلاةحداقتحدقالو

١عرتقتفسواسولامهيفعمطتملومهرودصءانثأيفهلالجةبيهوهتمظعنمنكسو

.مهركفىلعاهبيرب

مالظلاةرتقيفوخّمشلالابجلامظعيفوحلّدلامامغلاقلخيفوهنممهنم1.88.7

تذفندقضيبتاياركيهفىلفسلاضرألاموختُمهمادقأتقرخنممهنمومهيْأَلا

دق.ةيهانتملادودحلانمتهتنٱثيحىلعاهسبحتةفافّهحيراهتحتوءاوهلاقراخميف

ناقيإلامهعطقوهتفرعمنيبومهنيبناميإلاقئاقحتلسّووهتدابعلاغشأمهتغرفتسٱ

هتفرعمةوالحاوقاذدق.هريغدنعامىلإهدنعاممهتابغرزواجتملوهيلإهلولاىلإهب

اوَنحفهتفيخةجيشومهبولقءاديوسنمتنكّمتوهتّبحمنمةّيورلاسأكلاباوبرشو

قلطأالومهعّرضتةّدامهيلإةبغرلالوطدفنيملومهروهظلادتعٱةعاطلالوطب

الومهنمفلساماورثكتسيفباجعإلامهّلوتيملومهعوشخقبرةفلزلاميظعمهنع

ىلعمهيفتارتفلارجتملومهتانسحميظعتيفاًبيصنلالجإلاةناكتسٱمهلتكرت

ةاجانملالوطلفّجتملومهبّرءاجرنعاوفلاخيفمهتابغر٢ضِغَتملومهبوؤدلوط

يففلتختملومهتاوصأهيلإربـخلاسمهبعطقنتفلاغشألامهتكـلمالومهتنسلأتالسَأ

ةميزعىلعودعتالومهباقرهرمأيفريصقتلاةحارىلإاونثيملومهبكانمةعاطلامواقم

شرعلااذاوذختّٱدق.تاوهشلا٣عئادخمهممهيفلضتنتالوتالفغلاةدالبمهدّج

ةياغدمأنوعطقيالمهتبغربنيقولخملاىلإقلخلاعاطقنٱدنعهومّميومهتقافمويلةريخذ

نمةعطقنمريغمهبولقنمّداومىلإاّلإهتعاطموزلبراتهتسالامهبعجريالوهتدابع

عامطألامهرسأتملومهدّجيفاوُنَيفمهنمةقفشلابابسأعطقنتملهتفاخموهئاجر

اومظعتسٱولومهلامعأنمىضماماومظعتسيملومهداهتجٱىلعيعسلاكيشواورثؤيف

:ي.اذك:ھ،ش،ن،م٢.⟩عرتفتف⟨:شيفةححّصمو،ميفةخسنو،ي.اذك:ھ،ش،م،ن١

.⟩ضفت⟨و⟩صقنت⟨:ميفناتخسن.نيريخألانيفرحلانمطقسطيقنتلانأودبيو،⟩صعت⟨

.⟩عئادب⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،ن٣
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Chapter 1: Orations 235

fever of malice doesn’t burn their bonds, perplexity doesn’t pillage recogni-

tion of God from their hearts or plunder veneration of God and awe for his

grandeur from their breasts, and the devils with their whisperings don’t dare to

sow doubts or cast lots for controlling their thoughts.

1.88.7 Among them are angels created as heavy clouds, or with the massive

dimensions of lofty mountains, or as dark as the starless night, angels whose

feet pierce the nethermost regions of the earth and look like white banners

protruding in the air. A gentle breeze below confines them inside the farthest

limits they can reach. God’s worship is their sole occupation, faith’s realities

provide them with the means to recognize him, and certainty in his existence

severs them from all else save yearning for him. Their desires seek what he

bestows, never crossing to seek another’s favors. They taste the sweetness of

his recognition and drink from the full cup of his love. His fear is rooted deep

in their hearts, so they bend their backs in protracted worship. Lengthy peti-

tions do not exhaust the store of their entreaties, and closeness to him does

not loosen the cord of their submissiveness. No vanity aggrandizes for them

their prior acts, while the humility generated in them by glorifying God leaves

themno room to glorify their owndeeds. No intervals of languor interrupt their

protracted efforts, and no diminishing expectations make them question the

hopes they have placed in their Lord. Long prayers do not parch their tongues,

nor preoccupations weaken their raised voices. Their shoulders do not sag as

theyworship, standing in ranks, nor do they relax their necks and so fall short in

carrying out his command. No dullness or disregard vanquishes their resolve,

no deceiving passions vie to shoot down their high aspirations. They choose

the Lord of the Throne to be the treasure they put by for their day of need, and

they go to him with petitions when others go to his creatures. Their journey

to perfect his worship never ends, and their passion for embracing his obedi-

ence stems from their hearts’ inner substance, which is ever infused by hope

in him and fear. No severance of the cord of dread makes them lessen their

labors, no ensnaring greed makes them favor flighty acts over serious effort.

They do not aggrandize their past deeds, else complacent hope would have

expelled their palpitating trepidations. No Satanic dominion puts them at vari-

ance among themselves concerning their Lord: no evil sundering of ties divides

them, no rancor caused bymutual envy takes hold, no calamitous doubts sepa-

rate them, and no contrary aspirations—like a horsewith one blue eye and one
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236 Text and Translation

مهيلعناطيشلاذاوحتسٱبمهبّريفاوفلتخيملومهلجوتاقفشمهنمءاجرلاخسنلكلذ

الوبيرلافراصممهتبّعشتالودساحتلالّغمهاّلوتالوعطاقتلاءوسمهقّرفيملو

ىًنوالولودعالوغيزهتقبرنممهكّفيملناميإءارسأمهفممهلا١فايخأمهتمستقٱ

دفاحعٍاسوأدجاسكلمهيلعواّلإباهإعضومتاوامسلاقابطأيفسيلوروتفالو

.اًمظعمهبولقيفمهبّرةزّعدادزتواًملعمهبّربةعاطلالوطىلعنودادزي

ءاملاىلعاهوحَْدوضرألاةفصيفاهنمو1.88.8

اهجاومأيّذاوأَمطتلتةرخازراحبججلوةلحفتسمجاومأروَمىلعضرألاسََبكَ

ءاملاحامجعضخف.اهجايهدنعلوحفلاكاًدبزوغرتواهجابثأتافذاقتمقفطصتو

تكّعمتذإاًيذختسملّذواهلكلكبهتئطوذإهئامترٱجيهنكسواهلمحلقثلمطالتملا

اًداقنملّذلاةمَكَحيفواًروهقماًيجاسهجاومأباخطصٱدعبحبصأف.اهلهاوكبهيلع

خومشوهئالتعٱوهِوأَْبةوخننمتّدروهراّيتةّجليفةّوحدمضرألاتنكسواًريسأ

اّملف.هتابثونافَيَزدعبوهتاقزندعبدمهفهتيرجِةظّكِىلعهتَمَعكَوهئاوَلُغّومسوهفنأ

عيبانيرّجفاهفاتكأىلعخذُّبلالابجلاقهاوشلمحواهفانكأتحتنمءاملاجيَهنكس

تايسارلاباهتاكرحلدّعواهديداخأواهديِببوهُسيفاهقّرفواهفونأنينارعنمنويعلا

بوسربناديملانمتنكسفاهديخايصنممّشلابيخانشلاتاوذواهديمالجنم

لوهسقانعأاهبوكرواهميشايختابوجَيفةبّرستماهلغلغتواهميدأعَطِقيفلابجلا

اهلهأاهيلإجرخأواهنكاسلاًمسّنتمءاوهلادّعأواهنيبوّوجلانيبحسفواهميثارجونيضرألا

دجتالواهيباوَرنعنويعلاهايمرصقتيتلاضرألازُرُجعديملّمث.اهقفارممامتىلع

اهتابنجرختستواهتاومييحتباحسةئشاناهلأشنأىّتحاهغولبىلإةعيرذ٢راهنألالوادج

يفهقربعمتلٱوهيفنزملاةّجلتضّخمتاذإىّتحهعَزَقنيابتوهعَمُلقارتفٱدعباهمامغفّلأ

ّحسهلسرأهباحسمكارتموهبابَررَوْهَنكَيفهضيموْمَنَيملوهفَفكِ هبَديَهفّسَأدقاًكرادتماً

.⟩فالخأ⟨:ھلصأ.⟩فالتخٱ⟨:شلصأ.اذك:شيفةخسنو،هيفةححّصمو،ي،م،ن١

.⟩ضرألا⟨:شلصأو،ھ،ن.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ي،م٢
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Chapter 1: Orations 237

black—fragment them.1 Captives of faith, no deviation, deflection, exhaustion,

or lassitude frees them from its lasso. In all the skies’ layers, there exists no

place, not even thewidth of a strip of rawhide, that does not contain a prostrat-

ing angel or a swift messenger. Their long worship continually increases their

knowledge of their Lord, and the grandeur of their Lord’s might ever increases

in their hearts.

1.88.8 From the same oration, describing the earth and how he laid it out over water:

God poured earth into the mighty, heaving waves and the deep, swollen seas,

where waves towered and clashed, and waters raced and crashed, as they

grunted and frothed like a camel stallion in arousal. Weighed down by the

earth’s mass their recalcitrant gallop became tractable, crushed by the earth’s

torso their tumultuous tossing subsided, and dragged along by the earth’s with-

ers they submitted with docility. After their earlier clamor, the waves grew still

and were conquered. Tamed with the curb of servility, they were herded in

defeat and captivity. The earth ensconced itself then, spreading in the depths

of the flowing current, repelling its pride, haughtiness, disdain, and excess of

energy, andmuzzling its overabundant flow. After much vaulting and supercil-

ious assault, the waters abated.When the water’s tumult had grown still under

the earth’s wings, under the weight of the soaring, lofty mountains placed on

its shoulders, God made springs of pure water gush from the towering massifs

and channeled them into outstretched wastelands and undulating furrows. He

anchored the earth’s movements with massive rocks and high-topped, stony

crags. Sunk deep beneath its surface, rupturing the smooth hollows of its crust,

and straddling the backs of its plains and compacted soils, the mountains

caused the earth’s heaving to still. He openedwide the space between the earth

and the ether, and made the air fit for the earth’s residents to breathe. Then,

with all preparations complete, he extracted from it and introduced to it its liv-

ing inhabitants. In all of this, he did not neglect those barren tracts too high for

springs and beyond the reach of rivers. He created swollen clouds to bring life

to those bare stretches and coax out their vegetation. Piecing together wispy

swirls and scattered puffs, he shaped a thick, enveloping cloud. Then—when

its deep waters roiled, when lightning flickered from its hands, when flashes

in the massed white-and-black cloudbanks and the heaped rainclouds awoke

from their slumber—he let it loose in one continuous downpour. The cloud

1 Ar. akhyāf, said of people who are “different, one from another, in their states or conditions,

or in their forms, shapes or semblances;” from khayafa, whichmeans, “having one of the eyes

blue, the other black; said of a horse, or any animal.” Brothers who are akhyāf are “sons of one

mother but different fathers.” Lane, Lexicon, s.v. “Kh-Y-F.”
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238 Text and Translation

امعاعَبواهيناوَبَكْرَبباحسلاتقلأاّملف.هبيبآشعَفُدوهبيضاهأرَرِدبونَجلاهيرْمَت

رعُْزنموتابنلاضرألادماوهنمهبجرخأاهيلعلومحملاءبِْعلانمهبتّلقتسٱ

ةيلحِواهريهازأطيَرنمهتسبلأامبيهدزتواهضايرةنيزبجهبتيهفباشعألالابجلا

جاجفلاقرخوماعنأللاًقزرومانأللاًغالبكلذلعجواهراونأرضاننمهب١تطّمُسام

.اهقرطّداوجىلعنيكـلاسللرانملاماقأواهقافآيف

لوّأهلعجوهقلخنمًةرَيخِمالسلاهيلعمدآراتخٱهرمأذفنأوهضرأدّهماّملف1.88.9

هيلعمادقإلايفنّأهملعأوهنعهاهناميفهيلإزعوأوهلكأاهيفدغرأوهتّنجهنكسأوهتّلبج

دعبهطبهأفهملعقباسلةافاومهنعهاهنامىلعمدقأفهتلزنمبةرطاخملاوهتيصعملضّرعتلا

مهيلعدّكؤياّممهضبقنأدعبمهلخيملو.هدابعىلعهبةّجحلاميقيلوهلسنبهضرأرمعيلةبوتلا

هئايبنأنمةرَيِـخلانسلأىلعججحلابمهدهاعتلبهتفرعمنيبومهنيبلصيوهتّيبوبرةّجح

غلبوهتّجحهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصدّمحمانّيبنبتّمتىّتحاًنرقفاًنرقهتالاسرعئادويلّمحتمو

لدعفةعسلاوقيضلاىلعاهمسّقواهلّلقواهرّثكفقازرألاردّقو.هرذنوهرذععطقملا

اهريقفواهّينغنمربصلاوركشلاكلذبربتخيلواهروسعمواهروسيمبدارأنميلتبيلاهيف

.اهحارتأصصَُغاهحارفأجَرُفبواهتافآقراوطاهتمالسبواهتقافليباقَعاهتعسبنرقّمث

اًجلاخهلعجواهبابسأتوملابلصوواهرخّأواهمدّقواهرّصقواهلاطأفلاجآلاقلخو

.اهنارقأرئارملاًعطاقواهناطشأل

دَقُعونونظلامجَْررطاوخونيتفاختملاىوجنونيرمضملارئامضنمّرسلاملاع1.88.10

تابايغوبولقلانانكأهتنمضامونوفجلاضاميإقراسمونيقيلاتاميزع

.اًعم:ي،ش.⟩تطمش⟨:ن.اذك:ةّحصلاةمالععمھ،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 239

hung low and hugged the earth, and the South Wind milked its teats to yield

torrents and spills. When the cloud had settled its limbs on the ground, when

it had dropped all the water it had drawn and carried, he brought forth plants

from the barren ground and herbage from the bare mountains. The earth now

rejoiced in the beauty of its meadows, it flaunted its garments of delicate blos-

soms and its necklaces of fresh flowers. All this he created to sustain humans

and nourish cattle. He then hewed passes in remote regions and erected bea-

cons for those who would walk the open roads.

1.88.9 When God had primed the earth and executed his will, he singled out

Adam fromamonghis creatures andmadehim the first human.1 He lodgedhim

in paradise and offered him all manner of delectable foods but warned him to

keep away from the forbidden tree.2 He cautioned him that if he came near it,

he would be committing a sin and jeopardizing his rank. Adam—as God had

known he would—approached the tree God had forbidden to him. After he

repented, however, God sent him down to populate the earth with his descen-

dants and serve as God’s proof for his servants. Then, whenGod took him back,

he did not void themof the clear proof of hismajesty or themeans to his recog-

nition. He sent them his proof on the tongues of his chosen prophets, who

carried his entrusted messages to them, generation after generation, until he

completed his message to his creatures through our own ProphetMuḥammad,

and his advocacy and warnings reached their climax. God decreed sustenance,

giving some people much and others little, distributing constricted shares to

some and ample ones to others. In all this, he was just. He tested those he

wished with prosperity and those he wished with poverty to assess the grati-

tude of the rich and the patience of the poor. He also paired abundance with

sores of destitution, wellbeing with calamities that creep up in the night, and

joys that gladden with sorrows that choke. He ordained lifespans to be long or

short, swift or tardy, and he handed their reins to death. Death pulls in their

long ropes and cuts through the tight plait of their fastenings.

1.88.10 God knows all secrets. He knows the thoughts of those who conceal

what they are thinking, the clandestine conversations of those who whisper,

stray notions generated by wild conjectures, secured resolutions arising from

certainty, stolen glances flashed by drooping eyelids, veiled matters of the

1 Lit. “natural disposition” (Ar. jibillah). B 390 explains it as “human.”

2 Lit. “that which God had forbidden to him.” I have replaced the phrase, here and in the next

line, with the word “tree,” echoing the Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:35: «God said to Adam … do not

approach this tree.»
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240 Text and Translation

ّذلافئاصموعامسألاخئاصمهقارتسٱلتغصأاموبويغلا عجروّماوهلايتاشَموّرَ

عمقنمومامكألافلغجئالونمةرمثلاحسفنمومادقألاسمهوتاهّلوملانمنينحلا

زِرغَمواهتيحلأَوراجشألاقوسُنيبضوعَبلاأبتخمواهتيدوأولابجلاناريِغنمشوحولا

اهمحالتمومويغلاةئشانوبالصألابراسمنمجاشمألاطّحمونانفألانمقاروألا

اهلويسبراطمألاوفعتواهلويذبريصاعألايفسَتامواهمكارتميفباحسلارطقروردو

بيخانشىرُذبةحنجألاتاوذّرقتسمولامرلانابثكيفضرألا٢تابن١موَعو

هيلعتنضحوفادصألا٣هتعوأاموراكوألاريجايديفقطنملاتاوذديرغتولابجلا

قابطأهيلعتبقتعٱاموراهنقراشهيلعّرذوأليلةفدسُهتيشغاموراحبلاجاومأ

كيرحتوةملكلّكعجروةكرحلّكسّحوةوطخلّكرثأورونلاتاحُبسُوريجايدلا

رمثنماهيلعاموةّماهسفنلّكمهامَهوةّرذلّكلاقثموةمسنلّكّرقتسموةفشَلّك

هقحلتمل.ةلالسوقْلَخةئشانوأةغضمومدةعاقُنوأةفطنةرارقوأةقروطقاسوأةرجش

ذيفنتيفهتروتعٱالوةضراعهقلخنمعدتبٱامظفحيفهتضرتعٱالوةفلككلذيف

هلدعمهعسوو٤هددعمهاصحأوهملعمهذفنلبةرتفالوةلالمنيقولخملاريبادتورومألا

.هلهأوهامهنكنعمهريصقتعمهلضفمهرمغو

ّتلاوليمجلافصولالهأتنأمّهّٰللا1.88.11 ّمؤتنإريثكـلادادعَ جَْرُتنإولومأمريـخفلَ

الوكاوسدحأىلعهبينثأالوكريغهبحدمأالاميفيلتطسبدقومّهّٰللاّ.وجرمريـخف

ءانثلاونيّيمدآلاحئادمنعيناسلبتَلدعوةبيرلاعضاوموةبيخلانداعمىلإههجّوأ

نمةفراعوأءازجنمةبوثمهيلعىنثأنمىلعٍنثُملّكلومّهّٰللا.نيقولخملانيبوبرملاىلع

كدرفأنمماقماذهومّهّٰللا.ةرفغملازونكوةمحرلارئاخذىلعاًليلدكتوجردقوءاطع

ةخسنو،ش،ي،ن،م٢.⟩مومع⟨:ھيفةخسنو،شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ھ،م١

ةححّصمو،يّدنوارلاحرشو،ن،ش٣.⟩تانب⟨:شيفةخسنو،ھلصأو،ي.اذك:ھيف

،ن.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م٤.⟩هتعدوأ⟨:ييفةخسنو،ھلصأ.⟩هتعو⟨:م.اذك:ھيف

.⟩هدّع⟨شيفةخسنو،ھلصأ.⟩هباتك⟨:ش
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Chapter 1: Orations 241

heart, deep-welled mysteries, the sounds to which ears stealthily hearken, the

summer nests of tiny ants, the winter habitats of mites, the repeated wails of

mourning women, the sound of faint footsteps, the place hidden within the

innermost sepal where fruit begins to grow, the concealed spaces in moun-

tain hollows and riverbeds where wild beasts hole up, the cracks between the

boles and bark of trees in which gnats hide away, the node on a branch from

which a leaf sprouts, the basin where semen is deposited after flowing through

the waterways of men’s loins, the forming of the new clouds and their thick

amassing, the abundant flow of raindrops from towering cloudbanks, what the

whirlwinds stir upwith their kicking gusts, what the rains erasewith their flood

water, how tumbleweeds are swept by the wind over dunes of sand, the resting

places of birds atop the highmountain peaks, the warbling of birds in the dim-

ness of their nests, what seashells store and waves on the deep water envelop,

what a black night conceals andbright daybreak reveals, what is prevailed on in

alternation by layers of darkness and splendors of radiance, the trace of every

footstep, the sensation of everymovement, the echo of every word, themotion

of every lip, the restingplace of every creature that breathes, theweight of every

tiny particle, the sobbing of every grieving heart, and whatever is on the earth,1

including the fruit growing on a tree, a falling leaf, the resting place of a drop of

semen, the place where blood gathers in pools andwhere an embryonic clump

of flesh congeals, and the emergence of creatures and offspring. In all this, God

suffers no toil, no obstacle obstructs him from guarding his creation, and no

stupor or apathy impedes him from executing his affairs or governing his crea-

tures. Far from it! His knowledge penetrates them, his reckoning comprehends,

his justice encompasses, and his favors engulf. All this, despite how short they

fall in offering his due.

1.88.11 God, to you belong the loveliest epithets and the largest armies. When

solicited, you are the best repository of hope, and when petitioned, you are the

best receptacle of trust. God, you stretch out your hand to me with such favors

that I can praise none but you, extol none but you, I do not direct my praise

toward those who are founts of disappointment or sites of suspicion, for you

have diverted my tongue from praising the children of Adam, from extolling

your creatures and subjects. God, every extoller deserves a reward that com-

pensates, a gift freely bestowed by the one he extolls: I beseech you to guide

me to the treasures of your mercy and the riches of your forgiveness. God, here

I stand before you. I have singled you out with the proclamation of unity that

1 Lit. “on it,” explained in the commentaries as “on earth.” Ḥ 7:30; B 392; R 1:418.
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242 Text and Translation

الكيلإةقافيبوكريغحدامملاودماحملاهذهلاقًّحتسمريملوكلوهيذلاديحوتلاب

ماقملااذهيفانلبهفكدوجوكّنماّلإاهتّلخنمشعنيالوكلضفاّلإاهتنكسمربـجي

١.ريدقءاشتامىلعكّنإكاوسنمىلإيديألادّمنعاننغأوكاضر

نامثعلتقدعبةعيبلاىلعسانلاهدارأاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.89

رمأنولبقتسماّنإفيريغاوسمتلٱوينوعد
ً
تبثتالوبولقلاهلموقتالناولأوهوجوهلا

تبكرمكتبجأنإيّنأاوملعٱو.ترّكنتدقةّجحملاوتماغأدققافآلانّإولوقعلاهيلع

يّلعلومكدحأكانأفينومتكرتنإوبتاعلابْتَعولئاقلالوقىلإغـصِأُملوملعأاممكب

.اًريمأيّنممكـلريخاًريزومكـلانأومكرمأهومتيّلونملمكعوطأومكعمسأ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.90

دعبيريغدحأاهيلعئرتجيلنكيملوةنتفلانيعتُأقفانأفسانلااهيّأ.دعباّمأ1.90.1

.اهبَلَكدّتشٱواهبَهيَغجَامنأ

مكنيباميفءيشنعينولأستالهديبيسفنيذلاوفينودقفتنألبقينولأسٱف1.90.2

اهقئاسواهدئاقواهقعانبمكتأّبناّلإةئاملّضتوةئاميدهتةئفنعالوةعاسلانيبو

.اًتوممهنمتومينمواًلتقاهلهأنملتقُينمواهلاحرطّحمواهباكرخانُمو

ّنإِ﴿:ن،ش.اذك:ي،م١ ىَلَعكََ
ٰ

.⟩ريدقءيشلّكوءاشتامىلعكّنإ⟨:ھ.﴾ريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّك
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Chapter 1: Orations 243

is your due, and I see no one worthy of these tributes and praises but you. My

need of you is urgent. Nothing but your kindness can heal my destitution’s bro-

ken bones, nothing but your beneficence and generosity can raise me frommy

lowly state of privation. So grant us your acceptance now as we stand before

you, and free us from spreading our hands before any but you. You are power-

ful over all that you will.1

1.89 From an address by ʿAlī, when, after ʿUthmān’s killing, the people rushed to him

to pledge allegiance:2

Leave me and seek another! We are looking at a thing with many faces and

shades, in which hearts will not remain steady or minds stable, for the skies

are overcast and the road is obscure. Know this: If I accept your pledge, I shall

drive you on the path I know to be right, without caring about your chid-

ing or rebuke. If you leave me be, however, I will be as one of you—in fact,

I will be the most attentive and obedient among you toward the man you

entrust with your rule. You will find me a better counselor than comman-

der.

1.90 From an oration by ʿAlī:3

1.90.1 People! I have gouged out the eyes of revolt. None other would have

dared to challenge it when its darkness had spread so far, when its madness

had become so rabid.

1.90.2 Askme before I am lost to you! By the onewho holdsmy life in his hand,

I swear this: If you ask me about what will happen between now and the last

hour, about any groupwhowill guide a hundred aright or lead a hundred astray,

I shall inform you of who will call out and direct that herd, who will lead in the

front andwhowill drive from the rear, where their camels will kneel andwhere

they will set down their gear, whowill be killed in battle andwhowill die a nat-

ural death.

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:26, Taḥrīm 66:8.

2 In Medina, 35/656. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:434.

3 The commentators agree that §1.90.1 refers to ʿAlī’s battles, but they differ on which ones: (1)

Ḥ 7:57–58 (citing early, unnamed historical sources, and transcribing further sections of the

oration) says the oration was delivered soon after Nahrawān, i.e., either in Nahrawān or Kufa

in 38/658, presumably meaning it refers to this battle; Yaʿqūbī (Tārīkh, 2:193) places it in Kufa,

just after Nahrawān. (2) R 1:424–425 says it refers to the Battle of the Camel and the Battle of

Ṣiffīn. (3) B 395 says it refers to the Camel, Ṣiffīn, and Nahrawān.
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244 Text and Translation

نمريثكقرطألبوطخلابزاوحورومألاهئاركتلزنوينومتدقفدقولو1.90.3

قاسنع١ترّمشومكبرحتصّلقاذإكلذونيلوؤسملانمريثكلشفونيلئاسلا

مكنمراربألاةّيقبلهللاحتفيىّتحمكيلعءالبلاماّيأنوليطتستاًقيضمكيلعايندلاتقاضو

نَْمُحَيتاربدمنفرعيوتالبقمنرَكنُيتهّبنتربدأاذإوتهّبشتلبقأاذإنتفلانّإ

.اًدلبنئطخيواًدلبنبصيحايرلاموحَ

تّمعةملظمءايمعةنتفاهنّإفةّيمأينبةنتفمكيلعيدنعنتفلافوخأنّإالأ1.90.4

ميٱواهنعيمعنمءالبلاأطخأواهيفرصبأنمءالبلاباصأواهتّيلبتصّخواهتطّخ

اهديبطبختواهيفبمِذعَتسورضلابانلاكيدعبءوسبابرأمكـلةّيمأينبنُّدجتلهللا

الورئاضريغوأمهلاًعفاناّلإمكنماوكرتيالىّتحمكبنولازيالاهّرَدعنمتواهلجِربنِبْزَتو

بحاصلاوهّبرنمدبعلاراصتنٱلثماّلإمهنممكدحأراصتنٱنوكيالىّتحمهؤالبلازي

الوىدهرانماهيفسيلةّيلهاجاًعَطِقوةّيشخمءاهوشمهتنتفمكيلعدرتهبحصتسمنم

.ةاعدباهيفانسلوةاجنباهنمتيبلالَهأنحنىرُيمَلَع

مهيقسيواًفنعمهقوسيواًفسخمهموسينمبميدألاجيرفتكمكنعهللااهجّرفيّمث1.90.5

شيرقّدوتكلذدنعففوخلااّلإ٢مهسلحيالوفيسلااّلإمهيطعيالةرّبصمسأكب

مويلابلطأاممهنملبقألروزَجرزَجردقولواًدحاواًماقميننوريولاهيفاموايندلاب

.هيننوطعيالفهضعب

طوقسب⟩قاسنعمكبرحتصّلقاذإ⟨:شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،م١

اذإ⟨و⟩قاسنعترّمشو⟨شماهلايفناتخسنو،⟩قاسىلعمكبرحتماقاذإ⟨:ي.⟩ترّمشو⟨

.⟩مهسلجي⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩تصّلق
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Chapter 1: Orations 245

1.90.3 After you lose me, when calamities strike you and devastation deci-

mates,manywhowant to askwill cast down their eyes andmanywho are asked

will fail to answer.Whenwar tucks up its garments and girds its loincloth, when

the world presses down on you and you have nowhere to turn, you will find the

days of trial long, until, at last, God grants victory to the heirs of the righteous.

Whenmutinies advance, they confuse, andas they turn away, theywarn.Unrec-

ognized in approach, they are identified only when they leave. They twist and

turn like gusts of wind, striking one town and passing by another.

1.90.4 Hark! Of all seditions, the one I fear most for you is the Umayyads’.

A blind and dark insurrection, its tyranny will range wide, yet its blows will

target individuals, striking those who know it for what it is, but passing over

those who choose to be blind. God’s oath! You will find the Umayyads harsh

overlords after I am gone, like a timeworn, quick-to-bite camel cow, that, jaws

snapping, forelegs stamping, and hind feet kicking, refuses to be milked. They

will oppress you all, until only those who bring them benefit remain stand-

ing, or those don’t do them harm. Their tyranny will be so fierce that if you

dare to seek retribution, you will be as ineffective as a slave seeking retribution

against his master, or a minion against his ruler.1 Ugly, frightening, a battalion

from the Age of Ignorance,2 their insurrection will leave you with no beacon

that guides, no signpost to follow. In all this, we, the people of the Prophet’s

house, will remain quietly on the side. We will never take part in their mis-

sion.

1.90.5 Then God will strip their tyranny from you, as a hide is stripped from

a carcass, at the hands of a man who will inflict them with humiliation, drive

them with brute force, pour them bitter aloes, strike them with the sword, and

shroud them in fear.3 When that happens, the Quraysh will ache to see me—

they would trade the world and all that it contains to have me beside them for

one last stand, even if only for the swift instant it takes to butcher a camel, to

accept from them in full what I ask for a scrap of today, and which they refuse

to give.

1 I have added the word “ineffective” after Ḥ 7:55; B 397.

2 Ar. jāhiliyyah, referring to the pre-Islamic period and its pagan people’s “ignorance” of the

one God. The term jahl—fromwhich the term jāhiliyyah derives—alsomeans “foolish judg-

ment.” Lane, Lexicon, s.v. “J-H-L.”

3 The commentators’ interpretation that this is a prediction about the end of the Umayyad

regime at the hands of the rising Abbasid power (Ḥ 7:57–60; B 397) seems unlikely, because

the Abbasids, like the Umayyads, were also from the Quraysh tribe.
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246 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.91

ةياغاليذلالوّألانطفلا١سدَحهلانيالوممهلادعبهغلبياليذلاهللاكرابتف1.91.1

.يضقنيفهلرخآالويهتنيفهل

اهنم1.91.2

ىلإبالصألامئاركمهتخسانتّرقتسمريخيفمهّرقأوعدوتسملضفأيفمهعدوتسٱف

هللاةماركتضفأىّتحفلخهللانيدبمهنمماقفلسىضمامّلكماحرألاتارّهطم

تامورألازّعأو٢اًتِبْنَمنداعملالضفأنمهجرخأفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصدّمحمىلإهناحبس

ريخهترسأورتعلاريخهترتعهءانمأاهنمبجتنٱوهءايبنأاهنمعدصيتلاةرجشلانماسًرغم

لانُيالرمثولاوطعورفاهلمركيفتقسبومرحيفتتبنرجشلاريخهترجشورسألا

قربدْنَزوهرونعطسباهشوهءوضعملجارسىدتهٱنمةريصبوىقّتٱنممامإوهف

نمةرتفنيحىلعهلسرألدعلاهمكحولصفلاهمالكودشرلاهتّنسودصقلاهتريسهعمل

.ممألانمةوابَغولمعلانعةوفهولسرلا

يفمتنأومالسلارادىلإوعديجٌهنقيرطلافةنّيبمالعأىلعهللامكمحراولمعا1.91.3

ةحيحصنادبألاوةيراجمالقألاوةروشنمفحصلاوغارفولَهَمىلعبَتعتسمِراد

.ةلوبقملامعألاوةعومسمةبوتلاوةقلطمنسلألاو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.92

مهتّلزتسٱوءاوهألامهتوهتسٱدقةنتفيف٣نوطباحوةريحيفلاّلضسانلاوهثعب

لهجلانمءالبورمألانملازلزيفىرايحءالهجلاةّيلهاجلامهتفّختسٱوءايربكـلا

.ِ﴾ةَظِعْوَمْلٱَوِةَمكِْحلْٱ﴿ىلإاعدوةقيرطلاىلعىضموةحيصنلايفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصغلابف

.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ن،ش٢.⟩نسح⟨:ن،شلصأ.اذك:ن،شيفةخسنو،ھ،ي،م١

.⟩نوطباخ⟨:ھلصأو،ي.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ن،ش،م٣.⟩اًبصنم⟨:ملصأ
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1.91 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.91.1 Blessed is God! Vaunting aspirations cannot attain him, swift intellects

cannot find him, he has no limit and will not expire, he has no boundary and

will not cease to be.

1.91.2 From the same oration:

God placed them in the finest depository and the choicest repository. Patri-

cian loins conveyed them to chaste wombs. Each time a forebear passed, his

successor stood up to establish God’s religion, until this divine honor came to

Muḥammad. God extracted him from the most precious of mines to be quar-

ried, the most venerated of roots from which to grow, from the very same tree

from which God brought forth his prophets and chose his trustees. Muḥam-

mad’s line is the best line, his family is the best family, his tree is the best tree.

Rooted in the sacred enclave, it rises high in its fertile soil, with tall branches

and matchless fruits. Muḥammad is the leader of the pious and a source of

sight for those who follow the path, a shining lamp, a blazing star, and a spark-

ing flint. His way is the middle way, his practice gives direction, his words are

final, and his judgment is the embodiment of justice. God sent Muḥammad

after a period had passed without prophets, when people had stopped doing

good, and nations’ minds had dulled.

1.91.3 Dogood—MayGodhavemercyonyou!—and follow its clearwaymarks,

for its road is wide and leads to the Abode of Safety. Beware, for you live in

the abode of those who have been warned, where you have been given a brief

respite and a little time. Registers are still open, pens still run with ink, bodies

are still healthy, tongues are still unfettered, repentance is still received, and

deeds are still accepted.

1.92 From an oration by ʿAlī:

At the time when God sent Muḥammad as a prophet, people wandered in

confusion and attempted to gather their firewood in the darkness of sedition.

Passions had seduced them, arrogance had caused them to slip, gross ignorance

had rendered them witless, and they stood confounded in the face of tumul-

tuous affairs and painful folly. Muḥammad did his utmost to offer them sincere

advice. He trod the true path and called to «wisdom and counsel.»2

1 Excerpt from a famous long oration that ʿAlī delivered in Kufa after the arbitration in 37/658,

urging his followers to regroup and fight Muʿāwiyah (Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd, 41, 72). Iskāfī (Miʿyār,

255) says it is part of the Luminous Oration (Zahrāʾ), which also includes §1.106 and §1.158.

2 Qurʾan, Naḥl 16:125.
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248 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.93

الفنطابلاوهقوفءيشالفرهاظلاوهدعبءيشالفرخآلاوهلبقءيشالفلوّألاهللدمحلا

.هنودءيش

هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرركذيفاهنم

دقةمالسلادهامَموةماركـلانداعميف١تبنمفرشأهتبنموّرقتسمريخهّرقتسم

رئاونلاهبأفطأونئاغضلاهبنفَد.راصبألاةّمزأهيلإتينُثوراربألاةدئفأهوحنتفرُص

.نٌاسلهُتمصونايبهمالكةّزعلاهبلّذأوةّلذلاهبزّعأاًنارقأهبقّرفواًناوخإهبفّلأ

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.94

عضومبوهقيرطزاجمىلعداصرملابهلوهوهذخأتوفينلف٢ملاظلاهللالهمأنئلو1.94.1

مهنّألسيلمكيلعموقلاءالؤهنّرهظيلهديبيسفنيذلاوامأ.هقيرغاسمنماجشلا

دقلو.يقّحنعمكئاطبإو٣مهبحاصلطابىلإمهعارسإلنكـلومكنمقّحلابىلوأ

ملفداهجللمكترفنتسٱيتّيعرملظفاخأتحبصأواهتاعرملظفاختممألاتحبصأ

ّرسمكتوعدواوعمستملفمكتعمسأواورفنت .اولبقتملفمكـلتحصنواوبيجتستملفاًرهجواً

ةغلابلاةظعوملابمكظعأواهنمنورفنتفمكِحلامكيلعولتأبابرأكديبعوباّيغك٤دوهش

نيقّرفتم⟨مكارأىّتحيلوقرخآىلعيتآامفيغبلالهأداهجىلعمكّثحأواهنعنوقّرفتتف

.اذك:ھ،م،ن،ش٢.⟩بصنم…هبصنمو⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش١

.⟩مهلطابىلإمهعارسإل⟨:شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،م٣.⟩لطابلا⟨:ي

.⟩دوهشأ⟨اهلبقةزمهةفاضإب:ھ،ي،ش.اذك:ن،م٤
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Chapter 1: Orations 249

1.93 From an oration by ʿAlī:

Praise God! He is the first—therewas nothing before him. He is the last—there

is nothing after him. He is the manifest—there is nothing above him. He is the

hidden—there is nothing below him.

From the same oration describing God’s Messenger:

Muḥammad came from the worthiest repository and the noblest roots, from

themine of honor and the cradle of soundness.Virtuous hearts inclined to him,

and discerning eyes were drawn. Rancorous intentions were buried because of

him, andburning flameswere doused. Brotherswere reconciled andpeerswere

separated, servility was converted tomight andmight was rendered servile. His

words were the epitome of elucidation, his very silence was eloquent.

1.94 From an address by ʿAlī:1

1.94.1 God may have granted the tyrant a reprieve, but he will surely appre-

hend him. He lies in wait on the road along which the tyrant must pass, in the

place where his saliva, dripping into his throat, will choke him. By the one who

holds my life in his hand, I swear that this faction will overpower you—not

because they have a greater right, but because they hasten to support their

leader’s unrighteous claim,2 while you hold back from supporting my right!

Other communities fear tyranny from their rulers, while I have come to fear

tyranny frommy subjects! I urge you to fight, but you don’t respond, I speak to

you, but you don’t listen, I call on you in private and in public, but you don’t

answer, I counsel you, but you don’t accept my counsel. Those present among

you are like those absent, and servants behave like masters. I recite litanies of

wisdom to you but you bolt from them, I counsel youwith profound advice but

you scatter in its wake, I urge you to fight these treacherous people, but before

I reach the end of my speech you ⟨disperse like the hands of Sabā⟩3—you

1 In Nukhaylah, just outside Kufa, after the arbitration in 37/658. A few lines are repeated in

§3.254, that specifies the location. Mufīd (Irshād, 277) cites it as part of an oration which

begins “O people of Kufa, start preparations for fighting your enemyMuʿāwiyah and his sup-

porters.” ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ (Maṣādir, 2:192) argues that this text is part of §1.34, delivered after

Nahrawān when the Kufans held back frommarching on Muʿāwiyah.

2 The reference is to the Syrians, the Umayyads, and Muʿāwiyah. Ḥ 7:72; B 403; R 1:431.

3 The reference is to the proverb, ⟨They dispersed like the hands of Sabā (Sheba)⟩ (tafarraqū

aydiya Sabā), i.e., they dispersed never to be reunited again. Sabāwas a pre-Islamicman from

Yemen. His hands are a metaphor for his sons who, warned by a sybil of the Maʾrib dam’s

imminent rupture and flooding, dispersed widely across the Arabian Peninsula. Maydānī,

Majmaʿ al-amthāl, 2:6–8; Ḥ 7:74–75; B 403; R 1:432.
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250 Text and Translation

ّيلإنوعجرتوةودغمكمّوقأمكظعاومنعنوعداختتومكسلاجمىلإنوعجرت⟩ابسَيَدايأ

ّوقملالضعأومِّوقملازجع.ةّينحلارهظكةّيشع .مَ

مهؤارمأمهبىلتبملامهؤاوهأةفلتخملامهلوقعمهنعةبئاغلامهنادبأةدهاشلااهيّأ1.94.2

تددولهنوعيطيمهوهللايصعيماشلالهأبحاصوهنوصعتمتنأوهللاعيطيمكبحاص

يناطعأومكنمةرشعيّنمذخأفمهردلابرانيدلافرصمكبينفراصةيواعمنّأهللاو

.مهنماًلجر

يمعومالكوذمكبوعامسأوذمّصنيتنثٱوثالثبمكنمتينُمةفوكـلالهأاي1.94.3

هابشأاي.مكيديأتَبِرَتءالبلادنعةقثناوخإالوءاقللادنعقدصرارحأالراصبأوذ

اميفمكبيّنأكلهللاو١رخآنمتقّرفتبناجنمتعمجامّلكاهتاعراهنعباغلبإلا

نعةأرملاجارفنٱبلاطيبأنبٱنعمتجرفنٱدقبارضلايمحوىغولاسمحوللُاخإ

اورظنا.اًطقَْلهُطُقْلأَحضاولاقيرطلاىلعليّنإويّيبننمجاهنمويّبرنمةنّيبىلعليّنإاهلُبُق

يفمكوديعينلوىدهنممكوجرخينلفمهرثأاوعبّتٱومهتمساومزلٱفمكّيبنتيبلهأ

مهنعاورخّأتـتالواوّلضتفمهوقبستالواوضهنٱفاوضهننإواوُدُبْلٱَفاوُدَبَلنإفىدر

.اوكـلهتف

اوناكدقلمههبشيمكنماًدحأىرأامفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصدّمحمباحصأتيأردقل1.94.4

ىلعنوفقيومهدودخومههابجنيبنوحوارياًمايقواًدّجساوتابدقاًرْبُغاًثْعشُنوحبصي

َجلالثم ركذاذإمهدوجسلوطنمىزعِملابُكَُرمهنيعأنيبنّأكمهداعمركذنمرْم

نماًفوخفصاعلاحيرلامويرجشلاديميامكاوُدامومهبويجلُّبَتىّتحمهنيعأتلمههللا

.باوثللءاجروباقعلا

.⟩بناج⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 251

return to your assemblies and incite one another not to heed the counsel you

have heard. I straighten you out in the morning, but you come to me in the

evening, crooked as a bow. The one who would straighten has given up, for the

one who needs straightening cannot be cured!

1.94.2 You people! Your bodies are present, but your minds are gone, your

ambitions are divided so your commanders suffer,1 your ruler obeys God, yet

you disobey him, and the Syrians’ ruler disobeys God, yet they obey him. By

God, how I wishMuʿāwiyah would trademe dirham for dinar, taking ten of you

and giving me one of them!

1.94.3 Kufans! I have been tested by three things in you, and two more: you

have ears but are deaf, you have speech but are dumb, you have eyes but are

blind, you are not courageous in battle as free men ought to be, nor trustwor-

thy brothers in times of trial. May your hands be filled with dirt! You people,

you resemble camels whose herdsmen have disappeared—gathered together

on one side, you scatter from the other. I see you, by God, when war clamors

and fighting heats up, running away from Abū Ṭālib’s son and leaving the way

to him open like a woman with her legs spread wide, her front part exposed.2 I

stakemy claim on a clear proof frommy Lord,3 and follow a path laid out bymy

Prophet. I walk with purpose on the clear road.4 Look to your Prophet’s family,

stay on their course, and follow their trace, for they will never steer you from

the path of guidance or return you to the path of destruction. Sit if they sit and

stand if they stand, don’t get ahead of them or you will stray, don’t hold back

from them or you will perish.

1.94.4 I have seen Muḥammad’s Companions and none of you resembles

them! The morning would find them disheveled and covered in dust, having

spent the night in prostration and prayer, pressing foreheads and cheeks to the

ground, yearning for the return as thoughwalking on live coals, the skin of their

brows gnarly from long prostrations like the knees of a goat. Their eyes would

stream at the mention of God’s name until their bosoms were soaked. They

would shudder from fear of punishment and hope of reward like trees in a gale.

1 These first lines echo the opening lines of §1.29.

2 “Abū Ṭālib’s son” is ʿAlī. “A woman with her legs spread wide, her front part exposed” (infirāj

al-marʾati ʿan qubulihā) is an idiom that refers to a woman giving birth. Ḥ 7:76; B 404.

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Anʿām 6:57.

4 Ar.alquṭuhu laqṭan, explained as I have translated it byRāwandī and IbnAbī al-Ḥadīd (R 1:432.

Ḥ 7:76). Baḥrānī (B 404) says it means “I pick my way through it,” adding that it means “I pick

out right from wrong.” Lane (Lexicon, s.v. “L-Q-Ṭ”) supports both meanings.
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252 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.95

ىقبيالىّتحوهوّلحاّلإاًدقَْعالوهوّلحتسٱاّلإاًمَرْحمَهللاوُعَدَيالىّتحنولازيالهللاو

كٍابنايكبينايكابلاموقيىّتحومهِيعَْرءوسهبابَنومهملظهلخداّلإربوالوردمتيب

نمدبعلاةرصنكمهدحأنممكدحأةرصننوكتىّتحوهايندليكبيكٍابوهنيدليكبي

ّنظهللابمكنسحأءانغاهيفمكمظعأنوكيىّتحوهباتغٱباغاذإوهعاطأدهشاذإهدّيس اً

ّتُمْلِلَةَبِقاَعْلٱنَّإِ﴿ـفاوربصٱفمتيلتبٱنإواولبقٱفةيفاعبهللامكاتأنإف .﴾نيِقَ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.96

هلأسنامكنايدألايفةافاعملاهلأسنونوكيامىلعانرمأنمهنيعتسنوناكامىلعهدمحن

ةيلبملاواهكرتاوّبحتملنإومكـلةكراتلاايندلاهذهلضفرلابمكيصوأ.نادبألايفةافاعملا

مهنّأكفاًليبساوكـلسٍرفَْسكاهلثمومكـلثمامّنإف.اهديدجتنوّبحتمتنكنإومكماسجأل

ىّتحاهيلإيرجينأةياغلاىلإيرجُملاىسعمكوهوغلبدقمهنّأكفاًملَعاوّمأوهوعطقدق

ءاقبنوكينأىسعامواهغلبي
ُ

ايندلايفهودحيثٌيثحبٌلاطوهودعَيالمويهلنم

اوعزجتالواهميعنواهتنيزباوبجعَتالواهرخفوايندلازّعيفاوسفانتالف.اهقرافيىّتح

اهءاّرضولاوزىلإاهميعنواهتنيزوعاطقنٱىلإاهرخفواهزّعنّإفاهسؤبواهئاّرضنم

راثآيفمكـلسيلوأ.ءانفىلإاهيفّيحلّكوءاهتنٱىلإاهيفةدّملّكودافنىلإاهسؤبو

المكنمنيضاملاىلإاورتملَوأَ.نولقعتمتنكنإربتعموةرصبتنيضاملامكئابآيفونيلوّألا
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Chapter 1: Orations 253

1.95 From an address by ʿAlī:1

By God, they will continue thus until they commit every forbidden act and

untie every knot, until not one brick house and not one goat-hair tent remains

unpenetrated by their tyranny or uprooted by their corrupt herding, until two

weepers stand up toweep, oneweeping over his religion, anotherweeping over

his possessions, and until, if one of you seeks vengeance on one of them, hewill

be a slave seeking vengeance upon his master,2 obeying if present and slander-

ing if absent. The richest of you will be the person who places his trust entirely

in God. Remember this: If God grants you his protection accept it, and if he

tests you be patient, for «the best outcome is reserved for the pious.»3

1.96 From an oration by ʿAlī:4

We praise him for favors past and seek his help for what is to come.We ask him

to grant us vigor in our faith, just as we ask him to grant us vigor in our bod-

ies. I counsel you to reject the world, for she will reject you despite your dislike

of leaving her and cause your bodies to decay despite your wish for renewal.

You and she are like a band of travelers who seem already to have crossed the

path they traverse, who seem already to have reached the mountain they are

headed for. How likely it is that if you race your steed toward a goal, you will

soon attain it! How likely it is that your life today will not continue into tomor-

row! For you are driven on by a pursuer who will not relent until he makes you

leave the world. Don’t compete for the world’s might and glories, don’t be cap-

tivated by her beauty and delights or shaken by her injuries and sorrows, for

hermight and glories will be cut off, her beauty and delights will cease, and her

injuries and sorrowswill end. Each period of her timewill end, and every being

living in her will perish. Doesn’t the evidence of earlier peoples and the exam-

ple of your own ancestors alarm and enlighten you? If you would only reflect!

1 Excerpt from an oration—preceded, according to Ibn Qutaybah (Imāmah, 1:174), by §1.124,

and including §1.140—delivered at Ṣiffīn (in 37/657), when some of ʿAlī’s associates told him

about how Muʿāwiyah lavishly rewarded his supporters and urged him to do the same (Ḥar-

rānī, Tuḥaf, 185). This section concerns the Umayyads’ tyranny and corruption (B 405; Ḥ

7:78–79).

2 Similar language in §1.90.4, also about the Umayyads, interpreted as ineffectiveness

against them. Ḥ 7:55; B 397.

3 Qurʾan, Hūd 11:49.

4 Friday sermon delivered early in ʿAlī’s caliphate, presumably in Medina in 35/656. R 1:438.

Iskāfī (Miʿyār, 271) cites some lines in a passage that he says “ʿAlī used to call out every night in

a raised voice.”The last paragraph is also cited as part of an oration (of which§1.202 is another

part) in the mosque in Basra, a few days after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656 (Māmaṭīrī,

Nuzhah, 235).
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254 Text and Translation

ىلعنوحبصيونوسميايندلالهأنورتمتسلَوأنوقبياليقابلافلخلاىلإونوعجري

بلاطودوجيهسفنبرخآودوعيدئاعوىلتبمعيرصوىّزعُيرخآوىكبُيتّيمفىّتشلاوحأ

الأ.يقابلايضمياميضاملارثأىلعوهنعلوفغمبسيلولفاغوهبلطيتوملاوايندلل

لامعأللةرواسملادنعتاّينمألاعطاقوتاوهشلاصّغنموتاذللامداهاوركذٱف

.هناسحإوهمعندادعأنمىصحيالاموهقّحبجاوءادأىلعهللااونيعتسٱوةحيبقلا

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.97

هنيعتسنوهرومأعيمجيفهدمحن.هديدوجلابمهيفطسابلاوهلضفقلخلايفرشانلاهللدمحلا

اًعداصهرمأبهلسرأهلوسروهدبعاًدّمحمنّأو١هريغهٰلإالنأدهشنو.هقوقحةياعرىلع

رَماهمدّقتنمقّحلاةيارانيففّلخواًديشرىضمواًنيمأىّدأفاًقطانهركذبو
َ

نموقَ

اذإفماقاذإعيرسمايقلاءيطبمالكلاثيكماهليلدقَِحَلاهمزلنموقََهَزاهنعفّلخت

هللاءاشامهدعبمتثبلفهببهذفتوملاهءاجمكعباصأبهيلإمترشأومكباقرهلمُتْنَلأَمتنأ

ربدمنماوسأيتالولبقمريغيفاوعمطتالف.مكرشنمّضيومكعمجينممكـلهللاعلطيىّتح

نّإالأ.اًعيمجاتبثتىّتحاعجرتفىرخألاتبثتوهيتمئاقىدحإلّزتنأىسعربدملانّإف

مكّنأكف.مجنعلطمجنىوخاذإءامسلاموجنلثمكمّلسوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصدّمحملآلثم

.نولمأتمتنكاممكارأوعئانصلامكيفهللانمتلماكتدق

محالملاركذىلعلمتشتيتلاهبطخنميهومالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.98

.⟩هللاريغ⟨:ملصأو.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ي،ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 255

Haven’t you seen that those who pass away don’t return, and that you, their

heirs, will not remain forever? Don’t you see the people of this world, at dusk

and at dawn, in disparate states? One dead and lamented, another bereaved,

one struck and afflicted, another giving up the ghost, one who seeks this world

when death seeks him, another heedless who goes not unheeded? In truth,

those who remain walk in the traces of those who have passed. Hark! Before

you rush to do evil, remember the destroyer of pleasures, the slasher of pas-

sions, and the slayer of hopes. Seek God’s help in offering him what you owe

for his incalculable blessings and abundant favors.

1.97 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

Praise God who extended his grace to all creatures and stretched out his hand

to them with generous gifts. We praise him in all his affairs and seek his help

in guarding his rights. We bear witness that there is no god other than he, and

that Muḥammad is his servant and messenger, whom he sent to transmit his

command and express his remembrance. He discharged the trust with honor,

and died having guided us, having bequeathed to us the banner of truth; who-

ever gets ahead of it strays, whoever holds back from it perishes, and whoever

remains beneath it catches upwith thosewho have gone ahead. The guidewho

carries it is deliberate when speaking, measured when rising, and swift once

risen,2 but when you have bent your necks to him fully and pointed toward

him with your fingers,3 death will come to him, and he will be taken away. You

will remain after him in this manner for as long as God wills, until he brings to

you one who will unite you again and gather your scattered fragments. So do

not keep hoping for a man to step up who is not going to, but do not despair of

one who has turned away. Though he may have turned away because one foot

slipped, the other could be stable, and both feet could once again stand firm.

Hark! Muḥammad’s descendants are like stars in the firmament: if one sets,

another rises. The time is near and has almost arrived—the time when God’s

blessings will reach perfection, and when he will show you what you hope to

see.

1.98 From one of ʿAlī’s orations containing narratives of epic fighting:4

1 ʿAlī’s third Friday sermon delivered after becoming caliph, presumably in Medina, 35/656. Ḥ

7:93.

2 Referring to himself. Ḥ 7:85; B 408.

3 The commentaries state that “pointing with fingers” means that “people recognized ʿAlī as

ruler.” Ḥ 7:94; B 408.

4 Part of an oration—that includes §1.99 and §1.126—which ʿAlī delivered in Basra immedi-

ately after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656. B 480; ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ, Maṣādir, 2:202, 203, 288.
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256 Text and Translation

هتّيرخآبوهللوّأالنأبجوهتيلوّأب.رخآلّكدعبرخآلاولوّألّكلبقلوّألا1.98.1

بلقلاونالعإلاّرسلااهيفقفاويةداهشهللااّلإهٰلإالنأدهشأوهلرخآالنأبجو

.ناسللا

ّنَمِرْجيَاَل﴿سانلااهيّأ1.98.2 راصبألاباومارتتالوينايصعمكّنيوهتسيالو﴾يِقاَقشِمُْكَ

هللاىّلصّيبنلانعهبمكئّبنأيذلانّإةمسنلاأربوةّبحلاقلفيذلاوفيّنمهنوعمستامدنع

.عماسلالهجالوغّلبملابذكام.هلآوهيلع

اذإفنافوكيحاوضيفهتاياربصحفوماشلابقََعَندقليّلضِىلإرظنأيّنأكل1.98.3

اهءانبأةنتفلاتضّعهتأطوضرألايفتلقثوهتميكشتدّتشٱوهترغافتَْرَغَف

اذإفاهحُودُكيلايللانمواهحُولُكماّيألانمادبواهجاومأببرحلاتجامواهباينأب

ةلضعملانتفلاتايارتدقُعهقراوبتقربوهقشاقشتردهوهِعْنَيىلعماقوهعرزعََنَي

نماهيلعّرميوفصاقنمةفوكـلاقرخيمكواذه.مطتلملارحبلاوملظملاليللاكنلبقأو

.دوصحملامَطحيُومئاقلادصَحيُونورقلابنورقلافّتلَتليلقنعوفصاع

ىرجملااذهيرجتمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.99

لامعألاءازجوباسحلاشاقِنلنيرخآلاونيلوّألاهيفهللاعمجيمويكلذو1.99.1

َجلْأَدقاًمايقاًعوضخ هيمدقلدجونماًلاحمهنسحأفضرألامهبتفجروقرعلامهَم

.اًعسّتمهسفنلواًعضوم
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Chapter 1: Orations 257

1.98.1 He is the first before every first and the last after every last, his firstness

dictates that he has no beginning, and his lastness dictates that he has no end.

I bear witness that there is no god but God;my thoughtsmatchmy declaration,

my heart matches my tongue.

1.98.2 People! «Let not your enmity of me drive you to accuse me of lies»1 or

seduce you into disobeying me—and do not look at one another so when you

hearme speak thesewords! I swear by himwho split open the seed and created

the living being that what I say to you comes from the Prophet—that speaker

did not lie, and this listener did not forget.

1.98.3 Awickedmanwill call out tohis flock in Syria and scrapes the ground for

his banners to roost in the hinterlands of Kufa—I can almost see him!2 When

his maw has opened wide, his defiance has become strong, and he stamps his

feet with violence, sedition will sink its fangs into the city’s children, waves of

war will swell, the days will scowl, and the nights will maim. Then, with sedi-

tion’s fruit fully ripened, its thunderclaps booming and its lightning flashing,

its obdurate banners will become ranged in tight ranks andmarch like the dark

night, like the surging sea.All thiswill happen.Howmanywindswill sweep into

Kufa! Howmany storms will lash into her! Soon, very soon, horn will lock with

horn. All who stand will be harvested, and all that is harvested will be crushed.

1.99 From an oration by ʿAlī with similar content:3

1.99.1 On that day, God will assemble all who went before and all who came

after, standing, necks bowed, to be interrogated for the judgment and receive

payback for their deeds. Sweat will streak their cheeks like straps of a bridle,

and the ground beneath them will tremble. The best any man can hope for is

space for his feet and room for his frame.4

1 Qurʾan, Hūd 11:89.

2 The commentators state that this prophecy refersmost likely to the fifthUmayyad caliph ʿAbd

al-Malik ibn Marwān (r. 65–86/685–705), or perhaps to Muʿāwiyah, or the Antichrist. B 401,

Ḥ 7:99–100. The first few lines are similar to §1.136.3.

3 Part of an oration—that includes §1.98 and §1.126—which ʿAlī delivered in Basra immedi-

ately after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656. B 480; ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ, Maṣādir, 2:202, 203, 288.

4 Ar. nafs, translated here as “frame,” alsomeans “life,” “person,” and “soul.” Differently vocalized

as nafas, it can also mean “breath” (Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān, s.v. “N-F-S”). My translation is based

on Ḥ 7:102; B 411.
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258 Text and Translation

اهنم1.99.2

اهزفحيةلوحرمةمومزممكيتأتةياراهلّدرُتالوةمئاقاهلموقتالملظملاليللاعطقكنتف

ةّلذأموقهللايفمهدهاجيمهُبَلسَليلقمهُبَلَكديدشموقاهلهأاهبكاراهدهجيواهدئاق

كلذدنعةرصبايكللٌيوفنوفورعمءامسلايفونولوهجمضرألايفنيرّبكتملادنع

عوجلاورمحألاتوملابكلهأىلتبيسوسّحالوهلجََهَرالهللامقننمشيجنم

.ربغألا

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.100

ليزتليلقاّمعهللاواهنّإفاهنعنيفداصلااهيفنيدهازلارظنايندلاىلإاورظنا1.100.1

امىردُيالوربدأفاهنمىّلوتامعجريالنمآلافرتملاعجفتونكاسلايواثلا

نهولاوفعضلاىلإاهيفلاجرلادَلَجونزحلاببوشماهرورسرظتنُيفاهنمتٍآوه

ربتعٱفرّكفتًأرمٱهللامحر.اهنممكبحصيامةّلقلاهيفمكبجعيامةرثكمكّنّرغتالف

نئاكوهامنّأكونكيملليلقنعايندلانمنئاكوهامنّأكفرصبأفربتعٱو

بيرقتٍآلّكوتٍآعّقوتملّكوضٍَقنمدودعملّكولزيملليلقاّمعةرخآلانم

.نٍاد

اهنم1.100.2

ىلإلاجرلاضغبأنمنّإوهردقفرعياّلأاًلهجءرملابىفكوهردقفرعنمملاعلا

ثرحىلإيعدنإليلدريغبرئاسليبسلادصقنعرئاجهسفنىلإهللاهلّكودبعلهللا

هيفىنَوامنّأكوهيلعبجاوهللمعامنّأكلسكةرخآلاثرحىلإوألمعايندلا

.هنعطقاس
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Chapter 1: Orations 259

1.99.2 From the same oration:1

Seditions will approach like hosts of darkness—no horse will be able to with-

stand them, and no banner of theirs will be repelled. Advancing like bridled

and saddled warhorses, they will be urged on by their drivers, and pushed hard

by their riders, a rabid group with little appetite for stopping at plunder. Those

who fight them for God will be a force deemed lowly by the arrogant, unrecog-

nized on earth but eminent in the hereafter. Basra, you will be afflicted at that

time with an army that brings God’s chastisement, an army that neither raises

dust normakes any sound. Your inhabitants will be strickenwith red death and

black hunger.

1.100 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

1.100.1 Look at the world with the eyes of those who have little interest in

her and who turn away from her. By God, she will soon evict her tenants and

afflict the complacent and secure. That part which turns away and leaves never

returns, while that part which you think is approaching is not guaranteed to

arrive. Her happiness is blemished with grief, and men’s strength, as they con-

tinue to live in her bosom, deteriorates intoweakness and incapacity. Do not be

beguiled by her many beauties, for her companionship is short-lived. May God

have mercy on the man who reflects and takes heed, and who, taking heed,

discerns! In a short while, it will be as though this world never was, as if the

hereafter has already come. All that is tallied will run out, all that is expected

will be, and all that will be is at hand.

1.100.2 From the same oration:

The learned man knows his worth—suffice it as a mark of ignorance when a

man does not know his worth. Among the most hateful of men in God’s eyes is

a person whom God has given up on, a person he has left to his own devices,

who strays from the straight path, and wanders without a guide. If called on to

cultivate the fields of this world, he works hard, but if called on to cultivate the

fields of the hereafter, he is lazy. He behaves as though the things he works for

are mandatory, but the things in which he is remiss are an unpleasant burden

that he is not required to carry.

1 The commentators state that this sectionprophesies either (1) end-of-timeapocalyptic events

(Ḥ 7:104), or (2) the Zanj Rebellion (B 411–412). Led by the “Chief of the Zanj,” ʿAlī b. Muḥam-

mad, this 15-year rebellion in southern Iraq (255–270/869–883) caused “innumerablematerial

losses and tens of thousands of lives.” Popovic, “al-Zand̲j̲: (ii) The Zand̲j̲ revolts in ʿIrāḳ,”ei2.

2 Kulaynī (Kāfī, 8:17) cites §1.100.1 in a set of lines with which “the Commander of the Faithful

used to counsel his supporters.”
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260 Text and Translation

اهنم1.100.3

كئلوأدَقتفُيملباغنإوفَرعُيملدهشنإةَموُننمؤملّكاّلإهيفوجنيالنامزكلذو

ّسلامالعأوىدهلاحيباصم مهلهللاحتفيكئلوأرُذُبلاعيياذَملاالوحيياسَملاباوسيلىرُ

هيفأَفكُينامزمكيلعيتأيسسانلااهيّأ.هتمقنءاّرضمهنعفشكيوهتمحرباوبأ

مكذعيملومكيلعروجينأنممكذاعأدقهللانّإسانلااهيّأ.هيفامبءانإلاأَفكُيامكمالسإلا

ّنُكنإَِوتٍاَيآلكَِلذٰيِفنَّإِ﴿لئاقنملّجلاقدقومكيلتبينأنم .﴾نيِلَتْبُمَلاَ

ّ.رشلاليلقلاركذلالماخلاهبدارأامّنإف⟩ةموننمؤملّك⟨مالسلاهيلعهلوقاّمأ1.100.4

عايذِْمعمج⟩عيياذملا⟨و.مئامنلاوداسفلابسانلانيبحيسييذلاوهوحايسِْمعمج⟩حيياسملا⟨و

ّوَنواهعاذأةشحافبهريغلعمساذإيذلاوهو هُهَفسَرثكييذلاوهوروُذَبعمج⟩رُذُبلا⟨و.اهبَهَ

.هقطنموُغْلَيو

ةياورلاهذهفالخباهراتخممدّقتدقومالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.101

أرقيبرعلانمدحأسيلوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصاًدّمحمثعبهناحبسهللانّإف.دعباّمأ

ردابيومهتاجنمىلإمهقوسيهاصعنمهعاطأنمبلتاقفاًيحوالوةّوبنيعدّيالواًباتك

اّلإهتياغهقحليىّتحهيلعميقيفريسكـلافقيوريسحلارَسْحيَمهبلزنتنأةعاسلامهب

تماقتسٱومهاحرترادتسٱفمهتّلحممهأّوبومهتاجنممهارأىّتحهيفريخالاًكلاه

اماهدايقيفتُقسوتسٱواهريفاذحبتّلوتىّتحاهِتَقاسنمتنكدقلهللاميٱو.مهتانق

قّحلاجرخأُىّتحلطابلانَّرُقْبأََلهللاميٱو.تنهوالوتنخالوتنبجالوتُفعض

.هترصاخنم
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Chapter 1: Orations 261

1.100.3 From the same oration:

A time will come when only humble believers are safe,1 not recognized if

present and not missed when absent. They are lamps of guidance and way-

marks for travelers, never gossipmongers or blabbering slanderers. God will

open the gates of his mercy for them and offer protection from the blows of his

punishment. People! A timewill come upon youwhen Islam is overturned, just

as a vessel is overturned, with its water poured away. People! God has promised

to protect you against his injustice, but he has not promised to protect you

against his trials. He, the most glorious of speakers, has said: «Truly there are

signs in that, truly we shall put you to the test.»2

1.100.4 Raḍī: By the words, “every humble believer (kullu muʾminin nūmah),” ʿAlī

meant a person whom no onementions and who does no one harm. “Masāyīḥ (gossip-

mongers)” is the plural ofmisyāḥ, onewho goes around spreading discord and defama-

tion. “Madhāyīʿ (slanderers)” is the plural of midhyāʿ, one who, whenever he hears of

a person having committed an immoral act, circulates and disseminates it. “Budhur

(blabberers)” is the plural of badhūr, one whose levity is excessive and whose speech

is nonsensical.

1.101 From an oration by ʿAlī of which some parts have previously been cited in a vari-

ant form:3

God sentMuḥammad as a prophetwhennoArab read scripture or claimed rev-

elation and prophecy. Mustering those who obeyed him, he fought those who

disobeyed, herding all to their place of refuge and hastening to set them on the

right path before the final hour arrived. He raised the weary and nurtured the

broken, until, except for those bereft of any good who perished, he had guided

them all to their goal, shown them their refuge, and brought them into a safe

enclosure, where their handmills spun and their lances straightened. By God,

I was one of those who fought the Age of Ignorance until its battalions fled

and Islam’s forces were corralled,4 never holding back out of weakness, cow-

ardice, disloyalty, or impotence. By God, I shall impale falsehood’s torso until

truth emerges from its flank.

1 Ar. nūmah, translated here as “humble,” is alternatively vocalized as nuwamah, “those who

sleep a lot.” B 414.

2 Qurʾan, Muʾminūn 23:30.

3 This oration is a variant of §1.33, specified there as delivered “when ʿAlī marched on the peo-

ple of Basra.” See also Mufīd, Irshād, 247.

4 This line contains only pronouns, which I have replaced based on the commentaries: “Age of

Ignorance” for “the earlier age,” and “Islam’s forces” for “our forces.” Ḥ 7:116; B 415; R 339; Gh

2:108.
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262 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.102

ةّيربلاريخاًريذنواًريشبواًديهشمّلسوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصاًدّمحمهللاثعبىّتح1.102.1

مكـلتلولحٱامف.ةميدنيرطمتسملادوجأوةميشنيرّهطملارهطأاًلهكاهبجنأواًلفط

اهماطخاًلئاجاهومتفداص١.هدعبنماّلإاهفالخأعاضَرنممتنكّمتالواهتّذليفايندلا

دوجومريغاًديعباهلالحودوضخملاردسلاةلزنمبماوقأدنعاهمارحراصدقاهنيضواًقلق

ّلظهللاواهومتفداصو اهيفمكيديأوةرغاشمكـلضرألافدودعملجأىلإاًدودمماً

.ةضوبقممكنعمهفويسوةطّلسممهيلعمكفويسوةفوفكممكنعةداقلايديأوةطوسبم

هللاوهوهسفنقّحيفمكاحلاكانئامديفرئاثلانّإواًبلاطقّحلّكلواًرئاثمدلّكلنّإالأ

اهّنُفرعتلليلقاّمعةّيمأينبايهللابمسقأُف.برهنمهتوفيالوبلطنَمهزجعياليذلا

عمسأنّإالأهفرطريـخلايفذفنامراصبألارصبأنّإوالأمكوّدعراديفومكريغيديأيف

.هَلِبَقوريكذتلاىعَوامعامسألا

وفصنماوحاتمٱوظعّتمظعاوحابصمةلعشنماوحبصتسٱسانلااهيّأ1.102.2

نّإفمكئاوهألاوداقنتالومكتلاهجىلإاونكرتالهللادابع.ردكـلانمتقوُّردقنيع

ىلإعضومنمهرهظىلعىدرلالقني»رٍاَهفٍُرُجاَفشَ«ـبلزانلزنملااذهبلزانلا

َهللاف.براقتيالامبّرقيوقصتليالامقصلينأديرييأردعبهثدحييأرلعضوم

ىلعسيلهّنإ.مكـلمربأدقامهيأربضقنيالومكَوْجش٢َيكبيالنمىلإاوكشتنأَهللا

ءايحإلاوةحيصنلايفداهتجالاوةظعوملايفغالبإلاهّبررمأنملّمحاماّلإمامإلا

ةخسنو،ھ،ي،م٢.⟩امدعب⟨:م،شيفةححّصم.اذك:ةّحصلاةمالععمھ،ي،ن،ش،م١

.⟩يكشي⟨:ھ،ميفةخسنو،شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيف
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Chapter 1: Orations 263

1.102 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.102.1 God sent Muḥammad as a witness, a herald, and a warner.2 As a child,

he was the best of the entire world, as a man, the most noble, purest of the

pure in character, the most generous of all rainclouds. Until he came,3 you had

neither tasted the world’s sweetness nor succeeded in milking its teats. But

afterward, when its halter was loose and its girth slack,4 some of you turned

what he had forbidden into a «laden lote tree»,5 and what he had made law-

ful into a distant fancy. You found the world to be a cool, spreading shade: the

earth defenseless before your aggression, your hands reaching out to grab it and

the hands of just leaders restrained, your swords on their necks, their swords

forcibly sheathed. Be warned! For every life taken vengeance will be sought, for

every right abused redresswill be pursued. Our avenger is none other thanGod,

whowill be both petitioner and judge. No one he seeks eludes him, no onewho

flees escapes. ByGod,Umayyads! Soon youwill see rule in the hands of another,

in the house of your enemy. Listen now! For the keenest eye kens good and the

sharpest ear heeds counsel.

1.102.2 People! Light your lamp from the flame of one who gives counsel and

heeds it, draw your water from a spring that is unmuddied and pure.6 Servants

of God! Do not rest on your ignorance or follow your caprice for that camper

encamps at «the lip of a crumbling cliff».7 As he moves from place to place, as

he innovates one heresy then another, as he tries to glue two things that cannot

bond, as heworks to join two things that are far apart, he carries his doomonhis

back. Fear God, and do not take your complaints to one who does not feel your

pain, who cannot undo with his makeshift ruling a mandated rule. A leader’s

duties are those with which God has charged him: he must counsel the people

1 ʿAlī delivered this oration in Medina in 35/656, five days after allegiance was pledged to him

as caliph. ʿAlī ibn Ibrāhīm al-Qummī, Tafsīr, 1:384.

2 Modified quote fromQurʾan, Aḥzāb 33:45. The Arabic begins with ḥattā (“until”), presumably

connecting froman earlier section on the condition of people just before the coming of Islam.

3 Ar.min baʿdihi: “until he came,” addressing the earlyMuslims (H 7:119); or: “until he had gone,”

addressing the Umayyads (B 105). Or, if reading the text as min baʿdi mā, as in some manu-

scripts, the sentence would connect to the next word and read as “You did not taste … until

after you had earlier found the world to have a loose halter.”

4 I.e., difficult to ride, referring to the upheavals in the leadership of the Muslim empire after

Muḥammad. Ḥ 7:119.

5 Ar. sidr makhḍūḍ. Qurʾan, Wāqiʿah 56:28; Ḥ 7:119; R 1:449; B 417.

6 Referring to himself. Ḥ 7:168; B 418.

7 Qurʾan, Tawbah 9:109.
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264 Text and Translation

ّسلارادصإواهيقّحتسمىلعدودحلاةماقإوةّنسلل لبقنمملعلااوردابف.اهلهأىلعنامهُْ

ركنملانعاوهنٱوهلهأدنعنمملعلاراثتسمنعمكسفنأباولغشتنألبقنموهتبنحيوصت

.يهانتلادعبيهنلابمترمأامّنإفهنعاوهانتو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.103

هبلاغنمىلعهناكرأزّعأوهدرونملهعئارشلّهسفمالسإلاعرشيذلاهللدمحلا1.103.1

نملاًرونوهبمصاخنملاًدهاشوهبمّلكتنملاًناهربوهلخدنملاًمْلسِوهَقِلَعنملاًنمأهلعجف

ّبُلولقعنملاًمهفوهبءاضتسٱ ظعّتٱنملةربعومزعنملةرصبتومّسوتنملةيآورّبدتنملاً

حضاوجهانملاجلبأوهف.ربصنملةّنجُوضّوفنملةحارولّكوتنملةقثوقدّصنملةاجنو

عماجةياغلاعيفررامضملاميركحيباصملاءيضمّداوجلاقرشمرانملافرشمجئالولا

َحلا توملاوهرانمتاحلاصلاوهجاهنمقيدصتلا.ناسرفلافيرشةقْبسَّلاسفانتمةبْل

.هتقْبسَةّنَجلاوهتَبَلَحةمايقلاوهرامضمايندلاوهتياغ

هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلاركذيفاهنم1.103.2
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Chapter 1: Orations 265

to good purpose, exert effort in giving advice, keep alive the Sunnah, punish

those who commit crimes, and distribute treasury stipends fairly. People, has-

ten to pluck knowledge before its plant withers, seek to acquire knowledge

from its keepers before preoccupations distract, forbid evil and desist from it,

for you have been commanded to desist before forbidding others.

1.103 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.103.1 Praise God who paved the path of Islam, made it smooth for those who

come to its waterholes, and protected its ramparts from attackers. He made it

a source of security for those who cling to it, a place of safety for those who

enter it, a proof for those who argue by it, a witness for those who litigate

with it, a light for those who seek illumination by it, comprehension for those

who understand, reason for those who ponder, a sign for those who search for

pasture,2 perception for those who resolve to advance, a lesson for those who

take heed, salvation for those who believe, support for those who trust, com-

fort for those who submit, and a shield for those who endure. Islam’s paths are

lit, its trails marked,3 its beacons high, its highway bright, its lamps aglow, its

arena honorable, its goal elevated, its racehorses numerous, its prize sought,

and its champions noble. Its path is faith, its road good deeds, its end death,

its racecourse the world, its track the day of resurrection, and its prize par-

adise.

1.103.2 From the same oration in praise of the Prophet:4

1 Excerpt from an oration that ʿAlī delivered in his home, either in Medina or Kufa, additional

parts of which are recorded as §1.69, and sayings §3.26 (about the four pillars of belief) and

§3.259 (ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ, Maṣādir, 4:214–216). It is related that ʿAlī was asked by an associate

to describe belief (īmān), and ʿAlī instructed him to come back the next day, so that others

could hear it too. He did return, presumably with others. ʿAlī then delivered this oration and

instructed that it be written down and read out to the public (Kulaynī, Kāfī, 2:49). Kulaynī

(ibid.) names the associate as ʿAbdallāh ibn al-Kawwāʾ, while Ghazālī (Iḥyāʾ¸ 4:60) names him

as ʿAmmār ibnYāsir (if so, the orationwouldhavebeendeliveredbefore Ṣiffīn, in 37/657,when

ʿAmmār was killed). Alternatively, §1.103.1 is also cited as an answer given during an oration

in themosque in Basra, a few days after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656 (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah,

224–225). Other parts of the same oration in ibid., 221–233 are listed in note to §1.23. §1.103.1

is similar to §1.154.2.

2 Or, for those who perceive hidden things (tafarrasa). B 420; R 1:455; Ḥ 7:122.

3 Or, its inner workings are clear. B 420.

4 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 7:174–175) remarks that none of the Prophet’s Companions praised the

Prophet and prayed for him after his death as passionately as ʿAlī did, just as no one aided and

served the Prophet during his lifetime as sincerely as ʿAlī and his family did.
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266 Text and Translation

نيدلامويكديهشونومأملاكنيمأوهفسباحلاًمَلَعرانأوسباقلاًسبقىروْأَىّتح

تافّعضمهزجٱوكلدعنماًمسقمهلمسقٱمّهّٰللا.ةمحرقّحلابكلوسروةمعنكثيعبو

كدنعفّرشوهلُزُنكيدلمركأوهءانبنينابلاءانبىلعلِْعأَمّهّٰللا.كلضفنمريـخلا

الونيمدانالوايازخريغهترمزيفانرشحٱوةليضفلاوءانسلاهطعأوةليسولاهتآوهلزنم

.نينوتفمالونيّلاضالونيثكانالونيبكان

.فالتخالانمنيتياورلايفاملانهٰههانرّركانّنأاّلإمدّقتاميفمالكلااذهىضمدقو

هباحصأباطخيفاهنم1.103.3

النممكمظّعيومكناريجاهبلصوتومكؤامإاهبمركتةلزنممكـلهللاةماركنممتغلبدقو

.ةرمإهيلعمكـلالوةوطسمكـلفاخيالنممكباهيوهدنعمكـلَدَيالوهيلعمكـللضف

رومأتناكو.نوفنأتمكئابآممذضقنلمتنأونوبضغتالفةضوقنمهللادوهعنورتدقو

مكتّمزأمهيلإمتيقلأومكتلزنمنمةمَلظَّلامتنكّمفعجرتمكيلإوردصتمكنعودرتمكيلعهللا

مكوقّرفولهللاميٱو.تاوهشلايف١نوريسيوتاهبشلابنولمعيمهيديأيفهللارومأمتملسأو

.مهلمويّرشلهللامكعمجلبكوكلّكتحت

نيفّصماّيأضعبيفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.104

ماشلالهأبارعأوماغطلاةافجلامكزوحتمكفوفصنعمكزايحنٱومكتلوجتيأردقو

ىفشدقلو.مظعألامانسلاومدّقملافنألاوفرشلاخيفآيوبرعلاميماهَلمتنأو

.⟩نوريست…نولمعت⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 267

He ignited the flameof truth for anywho sought a burning brand and lit torches

on the road to paradise for those who had tied up their camels not knowing

where to go. He is the trustee whom you, God, entrusted with your message,

your witness on judgment day, your emissary sent as a blessing, and your mes-

senger dispatched with the truth as the embodiment of mercy. God, bestow

on him a bounteous share of your justice, and reward him with a munificent

recompense, multiplied manifold by your generosity. God, let his palace tower

high above all others, provide him a noble place near you, honor his station

at your side, bestow him the right of intercession, grant him radiance and

excellence, and resurrect us in his company—let us not be people of dishonor,

remorse, deviation, violation, or error, or those who succumb to sedition.

Raḍī: This passagewas narrated earlier.1 I have repeated it here because the two reports

vary in some of their language.

1.103.3 From the same oration addressing his associates:

It is through God’s bounty that you have attained this high standing, in which

your slave girls are honored, and your neighbors receive gifts, where you are

revered by people to whom you have given no special favors or grants, while

others stand in your awe who have no reason to fear your attack and over

whom you have no command. Yet here you see God’s compacts broken and

are not roused to anger, while when your ancestors’ traditions are rent, you

profess outrage. God’s affairs used to frequent your waterhole, but you have

relinquished your station to tyrants, and entrusted your guide ropes to them.

You have surrendered God’s affairs into their hands, as they implement their

dubious actions and walk in the path of their passions. But, by God, even if

they strew you beneath every distant star, God will reunite you, on an evil day

for them.

1.104 From an oration ʿAlī delivered during one of the battle-days of Ṣiffīn:2

I saw you turn away from your battle lines and fall back, pushed away by the

rough rabble and common Bedouins of Syria, you, the aristocracy of the Arabs,

the summit of nobility, the bridge of its nose, and its lofty hump! Butmy racing

heart was calmed when later I saw you push them back as they had pushed

1 §1.69.

2 Ṣiffīn, 37/657. At one point during the battle, ʿAlī’s right wing fell back. Ashtar, prompted by

ʿAlī, addressed themwith a rousing oration, and they returned to fight and routed the Syrians.

ʿAlī then addressed them with the oration at hand. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:19–25; Iskāfī, Miʿyār, 149.
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268 Text and Translation

امكمهفقاومنعمهنوليزتومكوزاحامكمهنوزوحتةرَخأَِبمكتيأرنأيردصحَِواحَو

ىمرتةدورطملاميهلالبإلاكمهارخأمهالوأُبكَرَتحامرلاباًرْجشَولاصنلاباسًّحَمكولازأ

.اهدراومنعداذتواهضايحنع

محالملابطخنميهومالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.105

ةّيورريغنمقلخلاقلخهتجّحبمهبولقلرهاظلاوهقلخبهقلخليّلجتملاهللدمحلا1.105.1

هملعقرخهسفنيفريمضيذبسيلورئامضلايوذباّلإقيلتالتاّيورلاتناكذإ

.تاريرسلادئاقعضومغبطاحأوتارتسلابيغنطاب

هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلاركذيفاهنم1.105.2

ةملظلاحيباصموءاحطبلاةّرُسوءايلعلاةباؤُذوءايضلاةاكشموءايبنألاةرجشنمهراتخا

.ةمكحلاعيبانيو

اهنم

نمهيلإةجاحلاثيحكلذعضيهمساوم١ىمحأوهمهارممكحأدقهّبطبراوّدبٌيبط

ملةريـحلانطاوموةلفغلاعضاومهئاودبعّبتتممكُْبةنسلأومّصناذآويمعبولق

ةمئاسلاماعنألاككلذيفمهفةبقاثلامولعلادانزباوحدقيملوةمكحلاءاوضأباوئيضتسي

٢اهطباخلقّحلاةّجحمتحضوورئاصبلالهألرئارسلاتباجنٱدقةيساقلاروخصلاو

حاورأالباًحابشأمكارأيلام.اهمسّوتملةمالعلاترهظواههجونعةعاسلاترفسأو

ّوُناظًاقيأوحابرأالباًراّجتوحالصالباًكاسّنوحابشأالباًحاورأو ّيُغاًدوهشواًمَ اًبَ

ّمصةعماسواًيمعةرظانو .اهبعشبتقّرفتواهبطقىلعتماقدقةلالضةيأر.اًمكُْبةقطانواً

:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩ىضمأو⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ن،ش١

.⟩اهلهأل⟨:ملصأ.اذك
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Chapter 1: Orations 269

you earlier, forcing them from their positions as they had forced you earlier,

striking them with arrows and thrusting at them with spears, shoving the men

in their front rows bodily onto the heads and chests of the men in the rows

behind them, like parched camels driven from the waterhole and pushed away

from drink.

1.105 From an oration by ʿAlī with prophecies of future calamities:

1.105.1 Praise God, who appears to his creation through his creation andmani-

fests himself to their hearts through his proof. He createdwithout cogitation or

thought, for cogitation and thought only come from those who have an inner

disposition—and God does not possess an inner disposition in his self. His

knowledge rends the hidden veils of mystery and encompasses beliefs stored

in the innermost recesses of peoples’ hearts.

1.105.2 From the same oration in praise of the Prophet:

God selectedhim from the tree of prophets, the lamp-niche of illumination, the

forelock of majesty, and the navel of Baṭḥāʾ,1 from the lamps in the darkness,

and the wellsprings of wisdom.

From the same oration:

He was a physician who carried his medicine from place to place.2 He had pre-

pared ointments and heated his cauteries, and he used them to heal the hearts

of the blind, the ears of the deaf, and the tongues of the dumb, as called for by

their needs. He sought out for his medicine places of heedlessness and locales

of perplexity never illumined by the light of wisdom or sparked by the flints of

glinting erudition. They had been like untended cattle and hard rocks, but then

secret purposes becameplain for the perceptive, the road of truth became clear

for those who had been stumbling in the dark, the imminent hour unveiled its

face, and fluttering banners came into sight for those looking for signs. Why

is it that I see you as bodies without souls and souls without bodies, ascetics

without piety and merchants without profit, awake yet asleep and present yet

absent, seeing yet blind, hearing yet deaf, and speaking yet dumb? There will

rise a banner of error, entrenched in its socket, spreading its streamers, mea-

suring you with its yardstick, and striking you with outstretched hand, and its

leader will be a man who has forsaken the faith to establish his errant claim.

1 Baṭḥāʾ—lit. “the flatland”—is another name for Mecca.

2 Or, “I am a physician …” B 425. The pronoun is implied, not explicit, and the physician could

be a reference to the Prophet or to ʿAlī himself.
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270 Text and Translation

ذئمويىقبيالف.ةّلضِّلاىلعمئاقةّلملانمجراخ١اهدئاق.اهعاببمكطبختواهعاصبمكُـليِكَت

رَعمككُرْعَتمكِْعلاةضافنكةضافُنوأردِْقلاةلافثكةلافُثاّلإمكنم
ْ

سوَْدمكسودتوميدألاك

ليزَهنيبنمةنيطبلاةّبحلاريطلاصالختسٱمكنيبنمنَمؤملاصلختستوديصحلا

نوَتؤتنيأنموبذاوكـلامكعدختوبهايغلامكبهيتتوبهاذملامكببهذتنيأ.بّحلا

ّنأَ﴿و .بايإةبيغلّكلو﴾بٌاَتِكلٍَجأَلُِّكِل﴿و.َ﴾نوُكَفْؤُتٰىَ

دئارقدصيلومكبفتهنإاوظقيتسٱومكبولقهورضحأومكّيناّبرنماوعمتسٱف1.105.3

ةغمْصَّلافرقهفرقوةزَرَخلاقَْلَفرمألامكـلقلفدقلفهنهذرضحيلوهلمشعمجيلوهلهأ

ةيعادلاتّلقوةيغاطلاتمظعوهبكارملهجلابكروهذخآملطابلاذخأكلذدنعف

ىلعسانلاىخاوتوموظكُدعبلطابلاقينَفردهوروقعلاعُبَسلالايصِرهدلالاصو

كلذناكاذإفقدصلاىلعاوضغابتوبذكـلاىلعاوّباحتونيدلاىلعاورجاهتوروجفلا

لهأ٢ناكواضًيغماركـلاضيغتواضًيفمائللاضيفتواًظيَقرطملاواًظيَغدلولاناك

قدصلا٣راغواًتاومأهؤارقفواًلاّكأُهطاسوأواًعابسهنيطالسواًبائذنامزلاكلذ

اًبسنقوسفلاراصوبولقلابسانلارجاشتوناسللابةّدوملاتلمعُتسٱوبذكـلاضافو

.اًبولقموْرَفلاسْبُلمالسإلاسبلواًبجعفافعلاو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.106

لّكةّوقوليلذلّكزّعوريقفلّكىنغهبمئاقءيشلّكوهلعشاخءيشلّك1.106.1

هيلعفشاعنموهّرسملعتكسنموهقطنعمسمّلكتنمفوهلملّكعزفموفيعض

نمنيفصاولالبقتنكلبكنعَربخُتفُنويعلاكَرَتمل.هبلقنمهيلإفتامنموهقزر

،ش٣.⟩داع⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩اهمئاق⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةححّصمو،ھ،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 271

On that day, those of you who remain standing will be as sediments in a cook-

ing pot, or fluffs of wool after bales are packed. The seditionwill scrape you like

tanned leather, stamp you like harvested grain, picking out the believers among

you as a bird picks out plump kernels from a dried-up heap of grain. So tell me,

where are these paths taking you, these shadows leading you, these lies tempt-

ing you? How is it you have been deceived, «how is it you have been duped?»1

But «each term is written»2 and every absence is followed by a return.

1.105.3 Listen to your godly leader, listen to him with your hearts, and pay

attention when he speaks! A scout must tell his people the truth, gather them

together, and remain alert.3 But this one has indeed exposed the affair for you

and split it open like a cowrie shell,4 he has peeled it clear like gum from

tree bark. The time will come when evil ensconces itself in its cradle, igno-

rance mounts its steeds, tyranny grows strong, callers to truth dwindle, time

attacks like a rapacious carnivore, and evil’s camel stallion, gagged for a time,

roars. People will become brothers in debauchery, deserters from religion, best

friends in their mutual lying, and fierce enemies in the face of truth.When this

happens, the son will bring his parents utter despair, the rain will bring scorch-

ing heat, the wicked will brim like a flood, and the noble will be depleted like

an exhausted wellspring. The people of that time will be wolves, its rulers will

be predators, its commoners will be gluttons, and its poor will be dead. Truth

will collapse and falsehood spread, tongues will profess affection while hearts

will concealmalice, adultery will be the source of kinshipwhile chastity will be

a thing of wonder, and Islam will be worn as a fur turned inside out.

1.106 From an oration by ʿAlī:5

1.106.1 Everything bows to him, and everything exists through him. He is the

wealth of the poor, the might of the humble, the strength of the weak, and the

refuge of the desperate. If someone speaks, he hears, if someone stays silent,

he knows their secret, while someone lives, he provides them sustenance, and

when someone dies, it is to him they return. God, eyes cannot see you, so they

1 Qurʾan, Ghāfir 40:62.

2 Qurʾan, Raʿd 13:38.

3 The “scout” refers to ʿAlī himself.

4 Or, a glass bead.

5 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih (ʿIqd, 4:166–169) says this is ʿAlī’s “Luminous Oration” (Zahrāʾ), which also

includes §1.91 and §1.158.
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272 Text and Translation

كتلفيالوتبلطنمكقبسيالوةعفنملمهتلمعتسٱالوةشحولقلخلاقلختملكقلخ

ّدريالوكعاطأنمككلميفديزيالوكاصعنمكناطلسصقنيالوتذخأنم

ةينالعكدنعّرسلّككرمأنعىّلوتنمكنعينغتسيالوكءاضقطخسنمكرمأ

تنأوكنعصيحمالىهتنملاتنأوكلدمأال١دبألاتنأ.ةداهشكدنعبيغلّكو

مظعأامكناحبس.ةمسنلّكريصمكيلإوةّبادلّكةيصانكديب٢كنماجنمالدعوملا

كتوكـلمنمىرناملوهأاموكتردقبنجيفهميظعرغصأاموكقلخنمىرنام

يفاهرغصأاموايندلايفكمعنغبسأاموكناطلسنماّنعباغاميفكلذرقحأامو

.ةرخآلامعن

اهنم1.106.2

كلمهفوخأوكبكقلخملعأمهكضرأنعمهتعفروكتاومسمهتنكسأةكئالمنم

ملونيهمءامنماوقلخيملوماحرألااونّمضيملوبالصألااونكسيملكنممهبرقأو

كيفمهئاوهأعامجتسٱوكدنعمهتلزنموكنممهناكمىلعمهنّإونونملابيرمهبّعشي

اورقّحلكنممهيلعيفخامهنكاونياعولكرمأنعمهتلفغةّلقوكلمهتعاطةرثكو

قّحكوعيطيملوكتدابعقّحكودبعيملمهنّأاوفرعلومهسفنأىلعاوَرَزَلومهلامعأ

.كتعاط

اهيفتلعجواًرادتقلخكقلخدنعكئالبنسحباًدوبعمواًقلاخكناحبس1.106.3

تلسرأّمث.اًرامثواًعورزواًراهنأواًروصقواًمدخواًجاوزأواًمعطمواًبرشمةبُدأم

تقّوشامىلإالواوبغرهيفتبّغراميفالواوباجأيعادلاالفاهيلإوعدياًيعاد

قشعنمو.اهّبحىلعاوحلطصٱواهلكأباوحضتفٱدقةفيجىلعاولبقأاوقاتشٱهيلإ

ةعيمسريغنذأبعمسيوةحيحصريغنيعبرظنيوهفهبلقضرمأوهرصبىشعأاًئيش

نملواهلدبعوهفهسفناهيلعتهلووهبلقايندلاتتامأوهلقعتاوهشلاتقرخدق

تفيضأ:ش،ميفةححّصمو،ي.اذك:ش،م،ھ،ن٢.⟩دمألا⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 273

cannot inform about you. Indeed, you existed before any of your creatures who

could describe you. You did not create them because you felt lonely or because

they would bring you benefit. Those you pursue cannot outrun you, those you

seize cannot escape. Thosewho disobey you do not lessen your authority, those

who obey you do not bolster your kingdom, those who are unhappy with your

decree cannot deflect your command, and thosewho turn away fromyour com-

mand still need you. For you, all secrets are open, all mysteries evident. You are

eternal without end, the terminus fromwhere there is nowhere to flee. Yours is

the promisedmeeting fromwhich there is no escape, your hand holds the fore-

lock of every four-footed beast, to you returns every living being. Glory to you!

How wondrous the marvels we see of your creation, yet how small its great-

ness alongside your power! How grand what we see of your kingdom, yet how

humble in comparison with what is hidden from us of your might! How per-

fect your blessings for us in this world, yet how small against the blessings of

the hereafter!

1.106.2 From the same oration:

You created angels, whomyou lodged in your skies and raised above your earth.

Of all your creatures, they know you best, fear youmost, and are closest to you.

Theywere never housed inside loins, enveloped inwombs, created froma lowly

drop of sperm, or dispersed by fate’s calamity. But despite their station near you

and their position by your side, despite the absorption of their desires in you,

the scale of their obedience for you, and their absence of inattention to your

command—if they were to plumb your hidden depths, they would deem their

deeds trivial and reprimand themselves. They would know that they have not

worshipped you as they ought or obeyed you as you deserve.

1.106.3 Glory to you, revered creator whom we worship! Bestowing a great

favor on your creatures, you created a dwelling and placed therein a banquet

of food and drink, spouses, servants, palaces, streams, grain, and fruit. Then

you sent someone to invite people in—but they did not answer the call, show

interest in what you encouraged them to do, or evince passion for what you

enthused about. Instead, they fell upon a rotten carcass, and, to their deep-

est shame, they devoured it and fell in love with it.1 Love blinds the eye and

makes the heart ill—the lover sees with blurry eyes and listens with deaf ears,

passions ravage his mind, and the world, his beloved, kills his heart and con-

1 The house is paradise (see descriptions of paradise in the Qurʾan, e.g., Baqarah 2:25, Āl ʿImrān

3:15, Furqān 25:10), the caller is Muḥammad, and more generally, each prophet, and the car-

cass is this world (B 434; Ḥ 7:206–207).
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274 Text and Translation

رجازبهللانمرجزنيالاهيلعلبقأتلبقأامثيحواهيلإلازتلازامثيحاهنمءيشهدييف

لزنفيكةعجرالوةلاقإالثيحةّرِغلاىلعنيذوخأملاىريوهوظعاوبهنمظعّتيالو

ىلعةرخآلانماومدقونونمأياوناكامايندلاقارفنممهءاجونولهجياوناكاممهب

.نودعوياوناكام

ترتففتوفلاةرسحوتوملاةركسمهيلعتعمتجٱمهبلزنامفوصومريغف

نيبومهدحأنيبليحفاًجولومهيفتوملادادزٱّمث.مهناولأاهلترّيغتومهفارطأاهل

هّبلنمءاقبوهلقعنمةّحصىلعهنذأبعمسيوهرصببرظنيهلهأنيبلهّنإوهقطنم

اهذخأواهبلاطميفضمغأاهعمجاًلاومأركذّتيوهرهدبهذأميفوهرمعىنفأَميِفرّكفي

هءارونملىقبتاهقارفىلعفرشأواهعمجتاعبتهتمزلدقاهتاهبتشمواهتاحّرصمنم

تقلغدقءرملاو.هرهظىلعءبِْعلاوهريغلأنهَْملانوكيفاهبنوعّتمتيواهيفنومعني

ناكاميفدهزيوهرمأنمتوملادنعهلرحصأامىلعةمادنهديضَُّعَيوهفاهبهنوهر

.هنوداهزاحدقاهيلعهدسحيواهبهطبغيناكيذلانّأىّنمتيوهرمعماّيأهيفبغري

الوهناسلبقطنيالهلهأنيبراصفهعمسطلاخىّتحهدسجيفغلابيتوملالزيملف

عجر١عمسيالومهتنسلأتاكرحىريمههوجويفرظنلابهفرطدّدريهعمسبعمسي

نمحورلاتجرخوهعمسضبقامكهرصبضبقفهباطًايتلٱتوملادادزٱّمث.مهمالك

اًيكابدعسُيالهبرقنماودعابتوهبناجنماوشحوأدقهلهأنيبةفيجراصفهدسج

نعاوعطقنٱوهلمعىلإهيفهوملسأفضرألايفطَّخمَىلإهولمحّمث.اًيعادبيجيالو

.هتروَز

نمءاجوهلوّأبقلخلارخآقحلأوهريداقمرمألاوهلجأباتكلاغلباذإىّتح1.106.4

علقواهفجرأوضرألاجّرأواهرطفوءامسلادامأهقلخديدجتنمهديريامهللارمأ

اهيفنمجرخأوهتوطسفوخموهتلالجةبيهنماضًعباهُضعبّكدواهفسنواهلابج

لامعألانعمهتلئاسُمنمديرياملمهزّيممثمهقيرفتدعبمهعمجومهقالخإدعبمهددّجف

.⟩عيطتسي⟨:شيفةخسنو،ملصأ.اذك:ميفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 275

sumes his soul. He thus becomes a slave to theworld and to all whopossess any-

thing of her, wherever she goes he follows, andwherever she turns he turns. He

pays no heed to God’s warning and takes no counsel from God’s lessons. All

the while, he sees the heedless abruptly taken from her to a place from which

there is no return, and he sees the terror they had denied descend upon them.

He sees them leave the world in which they had taken comfort, and move to

the afterlife as they had been warned.

The horror that descends upon the dying person is beyond words. As the

anguished convulsions of death and the remorseful pangs of loss together bear

down upon him, his extremities begin to lose feeling, and his color changes.

Then, death penetrates further and prevents him from speech. He lies among

his family, seeing them with his eyes, hearing them with his ears, still able to

discern, still able to understand. He can think only about his wasted life and

squandered time. He remembers the wealth he has amassed, both licit and

illicit, from honest and dubious sources. The sins he has gathered now weigh

him down, now, when he is about to leave everything behind. The people who

survive him will enjoy his wealth. Its gratification will belong to another, while

the burden will weigh down his back. His debt has come due for payment. He

bites on his knuckles, regretting themisdeeds that are now clear to him, caring

little for the things he craved all the days of his life. He wishes that the person

who envied him his wealth and coveted his property had taken it all! Mean-

while, death continues to penetrate his body and it pierces his hearing. Now he

lies among his family, his tongue unable to speak, his ears unable to hear. His

eyes go from face to face, he sees their tongues moving but cannot hear their

words. Then death tightens its grip. His sight is taken away, just as his hearing

had been earlier, and his soul leaves his body. He becomes a corpse lying amid

his family, and they recoil from him in fear and back away—he cannot console

those who weep or answer those who call out. Then they carry him to a grave

marked with lines in the earth. They give him over to his deeds and cease to

visit.

1.106.4 Until destiny reaches its term and the affair approaches its ordained

hour, when the last of creation has caught upwith the first andGod’s command

arrives to renewhis creation, he shakes the sky and splits it, convulses the earth

and agitates it, plucks out each mountain and uproots it, and, terrified by his

majesty and cowed by his power, each crushes the other. He extracts all who

are on earth, renewing them after their decay, gathering them after their sepa-

ration. Then he stands them, each in his place, to be interrogated about deeds

and secret acts. He divides them into two groups, blessing the one and punish-

ing the other. He rewards the obedient with nearness to his divine self andwith
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276 Text and Translation

ةعاطلالهأاّمأف١ءالوأُنممقتنٱوءالؤهىلعمعنأنيقيرفمهلعجولاعفألاايابخو

ّنلانعظيالثيحهراديفمهدّلخوهراوجبمهباثأف مهبونتالولاحلامهبرّيغتيالولاّزُ

لهأاّمأورافسألامهصخشتالوراطخألامهلضرعتالوماقسألامهلانتالوعازفألا

مهسبلأومادقألابيصاونلانرقوقانعألاىلإيديألالََّغورادّرشمهلزنأفةيصعملا

هلهأىلعقبطأُدقبابوهّرحدّتشٱدقباذعيفنارينلاتاعطّقمونارِطَقلاليبارس

اهريسأىدافيالواهميقمنعظياللئاهفيصقوعطاسبَهَلوبَجَلوبَلَكاهلرانيف

.ىضقُيفموقلللجأالوىنفتفرادللةدّمالاهلوبك٢ُمصقتالو

هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلاركذيفاهنم1.106.5

هريغلاهطسبواًرايتخٱهنعاهاوزهللانّأملعواهنّوهواهبنوهأواهرّغصوايندلارقّحدق

نعاهتنيزبيغتنأبّحأوهسفننماهركذتامأوهبلقبايندلانعضرعأفاًراقتحٱ

اًرذنمهتّمألحصنواًرذعمهّبرنعغّلب.اًماقماهيفوجريوأاشًايراهنمذختّياليكلهنيع

.اًرّشبمةّنجلاىلإاعدو

انرصان.مكحلاعيبانيوملعلانداعموةكئالملافَلتخموةلاسرلاطّحموةّوبنلاةرجشنحن

.ةوطسلارظتنيانضغبموانوّدعوةمحرلارظتنيانّبحمو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.107

هليبسيفداهجلاوهلوسربوهبناميإلاهناحبسهللاىلإنولسّوتملاهبلسّوتاملضفأنّإ

ةاكزلاءاتيإوةّلملااهنّإفةالصلاماقإوةرطفلااهنّإفصالخإلاةملكومالسإلاةورذهّنإف

هرامتعٱوتيبلاّجحوباقعلانمةّنجهّنإفناضمررهشموصوةبجاوةضيرفاهنّإف
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Chapter 1: Orations 277

eternal life in his abode, which its inhabitants never leave, where their condi-

tion never changes, misfortunes never befall, illness never takes hold, dangers

never approach, and journeys never displace. He locks up the disobedient in

the abode of horrors. He shackles their hands to their necks, binds their fore-

locks to their feet, clothes them in garments of pitch, and dresses them in robes

of fire. He throws them into the chamber of torture, whose heat endlessly sears,

whose door remains bolted, and whose blaze rages with rabid hunger, clam-

orous tumult, sheets of flame, and terrifying thunder. Its resident never leaves,

its captive is never ransomed, its shackles are never broken. This abode has no

limit, so it never ceases to be. Its people have no lifespan, so the terror never

ends.

1.106.5 From the same oration in praise of the Prophet:

He viewed the world with contempt, demeaned it, disparaged it, and deemed

it lowly. He recognized that God had deliberately turned the world away from

him while allowing it ungrudgingly to many, so he turned his heart away from

it and drove all thoughts of it fromhismind. He preferred that its ornaments be

absent from his eyes, so he would not be tempted to don its splendid garments

or long for it to be his permanent residence. He conveyed his Lord’s message

and proved his claim, instructed his community and gave them warning, and

called them to paradise with glad tidings of its bliss.

We are the tree of prophecy, the station of God’s message, and the place

where angels alight. We are mines of knowledge and springs of wisdom.Who-

ever supports and lovesus should expectGod’smercy.Whoeverbears us enmity

or malice should expect God’s assault.

1.107 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

The deeds that bring you closest to God are the following: belief in him and

his messenger; jihad in his path, for it is Islam’s summit; the testament of

sincerity—⟨There is no god but God⟩—for it is the natural state; performing

the ritual prayer, for it is the way of truth; offering the alms levy, for it is a man-

1 Excerpt from one of ʿAlī’s famous sermons, named in several sources as “The Brocade (Dībāj)

Oration” that begins with the line, “Praise to God, creator of the world” ( قلخلارطافهللدمحلا ),

of which another part is §1.83.4 (Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 149–150). The first paragraph is attributed

to the Prophet Muḥammad in Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh, 2:96–97. “The testament of sincerity” (kalimat

al-ikhlāṣ) is ⟨There is no god but God⟩ (Lā ilāha illā Allāh), the central creed of Islam, which

I have added in the translation for clarity. The “natural state” ( fiṭrah) is to believe in God,

according to the prophetic hadith stating that each human child at the time of birth is Mus-

lim.
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278 Text and Translation

يفةاسنمولاملايفةارْثَماهنّإفمحرلاةلصوبنذلاناضحريورقفلانايفنيامهنّإف

عئانصوءوسلاةتيمعفدتاهنّإفةينالعلاةقدصوةئيطخلارفّكتاهنّإفّرسلاةقدصولجألا

.ناوهلاعراصميقتاهنّإففورعملا

قدصأهدعونّإفنيقّتملادعواميفاوبغرٱوركذلانسحأهّنإفهللاركذيفاوضيفأ

اومّلعتوننسلاىدهأاهنّإفهتّنسباوّنتسٱويدهلالضفأهّنإفمّكيبنيدهباودتقٱودعولا

عفنأهّنإفهتوالتاونسحأورودصلاءافشهّنإفهرونباوفشتسٱوبولقلاعيبرهّنإفنآرقلا

ةّجحلالبهلهجنمقيفتسياليذلارئاحلالهاجلاكهملعريغبلماعلاملاعلانّإو.صصقلا

.مَوْلأَهللادنعوهومزلأهلةرسحلاومظعأهيلع

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.108

تبّبحتوتاوهشلابتفّحُةرضخةولحاهنّإفايندلامكرذّحأيّنإف.دعباّمأ1.108.1

نمؤتالواهتربَحمودتالرورغلابتنّيزتولامآلابتّلحتوليلقلابتقاروةلجاعلاب

رغاهتعجف
ّ
ةّينمأىلإتهانتاذإودعتالةلاّوغةلاّكأةدئابةدفانةلئازةلئاحةراّرضةرا

ِءاَمسَّلٱنَِمُهاَنْلَزْنأٍَءآَمكَ﴿هناحبسهللالاقامكنوكتنأاهبىضرلاواهيفةبغرلالهأ

ّرلٱُهوُرذَْتًاميشَِهحََبصْأََفضِرْأَلٱتُاَبَنِهِبطََلَتخْٱَف ٰىَلَعُهّٰللٱَناَكَوحُايِ
ٍءيَْشلُِّك

ّم اًنطباهئاّرسنمقَْلَيملوةربعاهدعبهتبقعأاّلإةربحيفاهنمؤرمٱنكيمل.ً﴾ارِدَتقُْ

يّرحوءالبةنزمهيلعتنتهاّلإءاخرةميداهيفهَّلُطَتملواًرهظاهئاّرضنمهتحنماّلإ

رمأىلولحٱوبذوذعٱاهنمبناجنإوةرّكنتمهليسمتنأةرصتنمهلتحبصأاذإ
ّ

اهنم

اهنميسميالواًبعتاهبئاوننمهتقهرأاّلإاًبَغَراهتراضغنمؤرمٱلانيالىبوأفبناج

رغ.فوخمداوقىلعحبصأاّلإنمأحانجيف
ّ
اهيلعنمنٍافةينافاهيفامرورغةرا

رثكتسٱنموهنمؤياّممرثكتسٱاهنملّقأنمىوقتلااّلإاهداوزأنمءيشيفريخال

اهيلإةنينأمطيذوهتعجفاهبقثاونممكهنعليلقاّمعلازوهقبوياّممرثكتسٱاهنم
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Chapter 1: Orations 279

dated obligation; fasting in the month of Ramadan, for it is a shield fromGod’s

punishment; performing the hajj and the ʿumrah pilgrimage toMecca, for they

dispel poverty and wash away sins; fostering close ties with kin, for it increases

wealth and prolongs life; giving alms in secret, for it expiates transgressions;

disbursing alms in public, for it wards off horrible forms of death; and acts of

charity, for they protect you from dishonor and shame.

Fill yourself with God’s remembrance for it is the best remembrance. Wish

for everything he promised the pious, for his promise is the truest of promises.

Follow the guidance of your Prophet, for it is the best guidance. Follow his Sun-

nah, for it is themost righteous of practices. Learn theQurʾan, for it is theheart’s

springtime. Heal yourselves by its light, for it is a cure for souls. And recite it

beautifully, for it is the most beneficial exhortation. A learned man who acts

contrary to his learning is as bad as the ignorant and perplexedmanwho never

wakes fromhis stupor. In fact, the case against him is stronger, his anguishmore

binding, and his culpability greater before God.

1.108 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.108.1 I warn you against this world, for it is sweet and lush and surrounded

by temptations. It breeds love for the here and now and excites wonder with

its trifles, it is adorned with false hopes and embellished with deceptions, its

joy does not last and its trauma is relentless. A ghoulish devourer, it deceives,

harms, changes, ceases, wanes, perishes, and consumes. At the very moment

that it fulfills your dearest hopes, it becomes—as God Most High has said—

«like water that we sent down from the sky: the earth’s vegetation drew from

it, then became dry straw, and was scattered by the winds. God has power

over all things.»2 The world never gives a man joy without following it with

tears, it never bestows happiness without following it with harm, it never

sprinkles soft ease without following it with a cloudburst of calamity. If it

braces him in the morning it rejects him in the evening, if one of its aspects

is sweet and sugary the other is bitter and pestilential, if it bestows fresh boun-

ties it oppresses later with oppressive misfortunes; a man does not pass the

night sheltered under its wing without waking up under its pinion of fear.

The world deceives and all in it is deception. The world will perish and all

upon it will perish. There is no good in any of its provisions save piety. Those

who take little from the world gather stores of protection, while those who

amass its wares hoard that which will destroy, whose benefit will soon cease.

1 On the pulpit in Basra, immediately after the Battle of the Camel in 36/356. Kulaynī, Kāfī,

8:256.

2 Qurʾan, Kahf 18:45.
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280 Text and Translation

اهشيعولَوُداهناطلساًليلذهتّدردقةوخنَيذواًريقحهتلعجدقةَهبَّأُيذوهتعرصدق

تومضَرَعباهّيحمامِراهبابسأومامسِاهؤاذغورِبصَاهولحوجاجأاهبذعوقِنَر

اهراجوبوكنماهروفوموبولغماهزيزعوبولسماهكـلممقسضرعباهحيحصو

.بورحم

دّعأواًلامآدعبأواًراثآىقبأواًرامعألوطأمكـلبقناكنمنكاسميفمتسلأ1.108.2

ريغباهنعاونعظّمثراثيإيّأاهورثآودّبعتيَّأايندللاودّبعتاًدونجفثكأواًديدع

ةنوعمبمهتناعأوأةيدفباًسفنمهلتخسايندلانّأمكغلبلهف.عطاقرهظالوغّلبمداز

بئاونلابمهتعضعضوعراوقلابمهتنهوأوحداوفلابمهتقهرألبةبحصمهلتنسحأوأ

نادنملاهرّكنتمتيأردقف.نونملابيرمهيلعتناعأومسانملابمهتئطوورخانمللمهترفّعو

اّلإمهتّلحأوأبَغسَّلااّلإمهتدوّزلهدبألاقارفلاهنعاونعظىّتحاهيلإدلخأواهرثآواهل

نوّنئمطتاهيلإمأنورثؤتهذهفأةمادنلااّلإمهتبقعأوأةملظلااّلإمهلترّونوأكْنضَّلا

.اهنملجوىلعاهيفنكيملواهمهّتيملنملرادلاتسئبفنوصرحتاهيلعمأ

نَْمْاوُلاَق﴿نيذلاباهيفاوظعّتٱواهنعنونعاظواهوكراتمّكنأبنوملعتمتنأواوملعٱف1.108.3

ّنِمدُّشَأَ ّوُقاَ لعجواًنافيضِنوعديالفاولزنأُواًنابكرنوَعدُيالفمهروبقىلإاولمُحً﴾ةَ

ّرلانمونافكأبارتلانمونانجأحيفصلانممهل نوبيجيالةريجِمهفناريجتافُ

اوطنقيملاوطحُقنإواوحرفيملاوديجنإةبَدْنَمنولابيالواًميضَنوعنميالواًيعاد

ءاملحنوبراقتيالنوبيرقونوروازتيالنوُنادتمداعبأمهوةريجوداحآمهوعيمج

مهعفدىجريالومهعْجَفىشخيالمهداقحأتتامدقءالهجومهناغضأتبهذدق
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Chapter 1: Orations 281

The world strikes those who trust it and fells those who place in it their faith.

How many grandees has it humbled! How many arrogant men has it debased!

Its power goes around in turns, its life is turbid, its water is brackish, its sweets

are filled with bitter juice, its nourishment is poison, its ropes are decayed, its

living are targets for death, its healthy are targets for illness, its kingdom will

be pillaged, its mighty will be vanquished, its wealthy will be afflicted, and its

neighbors will be plundered.

1.108.2 Do you not dwell in the abodes of those who came before you and

enjoyed longer lives, who left behind more lasting monuments, had lengthier

aspirations, were more profuse in number, and led vaster armies? They wor-

shipped the world abjectly, they gave it preference, fully and truly, but they left

it without sufficient provisions for the journey, or even a mount to carry them

on its back. Have you ever heard that the world in its generosity let a single

soul escape in lieu of ransom, or that it gave them any form of help, or offered

to accompany them? No. It crushed them with catastrophes, weakened them

with calamities, shook them with misfortunes, ground their noses in the dust,

trampled them under its hooves, and equipped fate to bring them down. You

have seen how it rejected those who bowed before it, gave it preference, and

offered it loyalty. Their departure is an eternal separation. Did the world sup-

ply them with anything other than thirst, house them in anything other than

narrow graves, give themanything other than dark gloom, or requite themwith

anything other than regret? Is this the same world that you too favor above all

else, put your faith in, covet?What awretched abode for thosewho do not view

it with suspicion, who are not on their guard!

1.108.3 Know this—and you do—that you too will leave the world, you too

will depart. Take lessons from the fate of those who «said: is anyone might-

ier than we are?»1 They have been carried to their graves but cannot be called

wayfarers, they have been laid there to rest but cannot be called guests, they

have been covered in dirt and shrouded by earth. Decaying bones are their

neighbors—neighbors who cannot answer those who call out to them, offer

protection from attackers, or care about their mourners’ wails. If they get rain

they do not rejoice, if they encounter drought they do not despair. They are

together yet each is alone, neighbors yet so far distant from one another, so

close yet they do not visit, so near yet they cannot meet, senior commanders

whose hostilities are a thing of the past, rash youths whose hate and rancor

1 Qurʾan, Fuṣṣilat 41:15.
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282 Text and Translation

امكاهوءاجفةملظرونلابوةبرغلهألابواًقيضةعسلابواًنطبضرألارهظباولدبتسٱ

هناحبسلاقامكةيقابلارادلاوةمئادلاةايحلاىلإمهلامعأباهنعاونعظدقةارعةافحاهوقراف

ّنقٍْلَخلَوَّأَآَنأَْدَباَمكَ﴿ ّنإِآَنْيَلَعًادْعَوُهُديِعُ ّنُكاَ .َ﴾نيِلِعاَفاَ

سفنألاهيّفوتوتوملاكلماهيفركذمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.109

نطبيفنينجلاىّفوتيفيكلباًدحأىّفوتاذإهارتلهمأاًلزنملخداذإهبسّحتله

يفهعمنكاسوهمأاهبّرنذإبهتباجأحورلامأاهحراوجضعبنمهيلعجليأهّمأ

.هلثمقولخمةفصنعزجعينمهَهٰلإفصيفيك.اهئاشحأ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.110

رغواهرورغبتّنيزتدقةعجنُرادبتسيلوةعلُقلزنماهنّإفايندلامكرذّحأو
ّ

اهتنيزبت

.اهّرمباهولحواهتومباهتايحواهّرشباهريخواهمارحباهلالحطلخفاهبّرىلعتناهراد

دفنياهعمجوديتعاهّرشوديهزاهريخهئادعأىلعاهبنّضيملوهئايلوألهللااهِفّصَُيمل

دازلاءانفىنفيرمعوءانبلاضقنضقنترادريخامفبرخياهرماعوبلسياهكـلمو

ءادأنمهولأسٱومكتبلطنممكيلعهللاضرتفٱاماولعجٱ.ريسلاعاطقنٱعطقنتةدّمو

ايندلايفنيدهازلانّإ.مكبىعدينألبقمكناذآتوملاةوعداوعمسأومكـلأسامهقّح

امباوطبتغٱنإومهسفنأمهتقمرثكيواوحرفنإومهنزحدّتشيواوكحضنإومهبولقيكبت

كلمأايندلاتراصفلامآلابذاوكمكترضحولاجآلاركذمكبولقنعباغدقاوقزر

قّرفامهللانيدىلعناوخإمتنأامّنإو.ةلجآلانممكببهذأةلجاعلاوةرخآلانممكب
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Chapter 1: Orations 283

have been swept away, their blows no longer feared, their protection no longer

sought. They surrendered the back of the earth for its belly, a vast space for

narrow straits, family for exile, and light for darkness. They left the world as

they had come, barefoot and naked, departing with their deeds to eternal life

and the everlasting abode. For, as God says, «as I brought the first creation into

being, so I shall bring it forth anew—this is my pledge, and I shall bring it to

pass.»1

1.109 From an oration by ʿAlī in which he spoke of the Angel of Death and themanner

in which he takes souls:2

Do you sense his presence when he enters a home, or see him when he takes

someone away? In fact, do you knowhowhe takes the life of a fetus from inside

its mother’s womb? Does he enter through one of her limbs, or does its spirit

answer the angel with God’s permission, or is he residing with it already inside

the mother? How can we who are incapable of describing a creature like us

aspire to describe our creator?

1.110 From an oration by ʿAlī:

I warn you of this world: it is a home from which you will be uprooted, not

an abode where you own the right to pasture, a dwelling adorned in deception,

deceivingwith its adornments. It is worth nothing in the eyes of its Lord, which

is why he has intertwined the lawful in it with the unlawful, the good with the

bad, life with death, and sweetwith bitter. God has notmade theworld pure for

his friends to enjoy, nor begrudged it to his enemies, for its good is meager, its

evil ever present, its goods are temporary, its realm awaits pillage, and its habi-

tations anticipate ruin. What good is a house that will crumble as a timeworn

edifice, a life that will be exhausted like provisions, and a timespan that will be

completed like a journey? When you supplicate God, include a prayer for his

help in undertaking his mandates and ask him to aid you in giving him his due.

Bend your ears to death’s summons before your name is called. True renun-

ciants live thus: their hearts weep even when they laugh, their grief is intense

even when they are joyful, and their self-condemnation is great even though

they are delighted with what they have been given. But your hearts have lost

awareness of your imminent end and are filled with false hopes; the world con-

trols you to the detriment of the hereafter; the here-and-nowhas distanced you

from the afterlife. You are brethren inGod’s religion, but foul intentions and evil

1 Qurʾan, Anbiyāʾ 21:104.

2 Excerpt from a long oration on God’s unity (tawḥīd). B 448.
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284 Text and Translation

الونولذابتالونوحصانتالونورزاوتالفرئامضلاءوسورئارسلاثبخاّلإمكنيب

ةرخآلانمريثكـلامكنزحيالوهنوكردتايندلانمريسيلابنوحرفت١مكـلامنوّداوت

اّمعمكربصةّلقومكهوجويفكلذنّيبتيىّتحمكتوفيايندلانمريسيلامكقلقيوهنومَرحتُ

لبقتسينأمكدحأعنميامو.مكيلعقٍاباهعاتمنّأكومكماقمراداهنّأكمكنعاهنميوز

بّحولجآلاضفرىلعمتيفاصتدقهلثمبهلبقتسينأةفاخماّلإهبيعنمفاخيامبهاخأ

.هدّيسىضرزرحأوهلمعنمغرفدقنمعينصهناسلىلعةَقْعُلمكدحأنيدراصولجاعلا

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.111

.هئالبىلعهدمحنامكهئالآىلعهدمحن.ركشلابمعنلاومعنلابدمحلالصاولاهللدمحلا1.111.1

اّممهرفغتسنو.هنعتيهنامىلإعارسلاهبترمأاّمعءاطِبلاسوفنلاهذهىلعهنيعتسنو

نياعنمناميإهبنمؤنو.رداغمريغباتكورصاقريغملعهباتكهاصحأوهملعهبطاحأ

هٰلإالنأدهشنو.كّشلاهنيقيوكرشلاهصالخإىفناًناميإدوعوملاىلعفقووبويغلا

ناعفرتولوقلانادعصتنيتداهشهلوسروهدبعاًدّمحمنّأوهلكيرشالهدحوهللااّلإ

.هنعناعفرتنازيملقثيالوهيفناعضوتنازيمفّخياللمعلا

حجنمداعموغّلبمدازداعملااهبودازلايهيتلاهللاىوقتبهللادابعمكيصوأ1.111.2

هللاىوقتنّإهللادابع.اهيعاوزافواهيعادعمسأفعٍاوريخاهاعووعٍادعُمسأاهيلإاعد

مهرجاوهتأمظأومهيلايلترهسأىّتحهتفاخممهبولقتمزلأوهمراحمهللاءايلوأتمح

.⟩مكـلابام⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 285

purposes have divided you—you have stopped supporting one another, coun-

selingoneanother, giving tooneanother, or bearingoneanother affection.Why

are you so overjoyed when you win the world’s baubles, yet not grieved when

deprived of the hereafter’s bounty? How are you so exasperated by the loss of

these trifles that your anger, your frustration, is plain on your face? You act as

thoughyouwill always livehere, as though thiswealthwill always remain yours!

The only thing that stops you from confronting your brother or disclosing his

failings is your fear that he will do the same. You have both rejected the after-

life and devoted yourselves to the present. Religion to you has become a dollop

for your tongue to lick up, as though you had already completed your work and

satisfied your master.

1.111 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.111.1 Praise God who has linked praise with favors and favors with thanks.

We praise him for his blessings, as we praise him for his trials. We ask him to

rally our hearts, which are slow to undertake his command and quick to rush

intowhat he has forbidden.We ask his forgiveness for everythingwe have done

that his knowledge encompasses and his inventory includes—that knowledge

never falls short, and that inventory never omits. We believe in him, as though

we have already seen the deep mysteries and attained the promised reward—

our sincerity refuses to assign partners to him, and our certainty rejects all

doubt. We bear witness that there is no god but God, he has no partner, and

Muḥammad is his servant andmessenger, a testimony that assures our prayers’

and our deeds’ ascent to God—no scale on which it is placed is light, no scale

from which it is absent has weight.

1.111.2 Servants of God, I counsel you to be conscious of him, to be pious. Piety

is the best provision for the journey and the best means of return, for it is the

provision that will get you to your destination and the return it promises is

assured. A perfect caller has called toward it and a perfect listener has taken it

to heart—that caller was effective, and that listener will win entry to paradise.

Servants of God, his consciousness has protected his chosen ones from trans-

1 Ṭūsī (Amālī, 443) prefaces §1.111.2 by saying, “TheCommander of the Faithful would say,” indi-

cating that the theme and words were frequent in ʿAlī’s oration; Naḥḥās (ʿUmdah, 1:353) cites

it in an oration attributed to Zayd ibn ʿAlī.
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286 Text and Translation

لمألااوبّذكولمعلااوردابفلجألااوبرقتسٱوأمظلابيِّّرلاوبصنلابةحارلااوذخأف

هسوقرِتوُمرهدلانّأءانفلانمفربعورَيِغوءانعوءانفرادايندلانّإّمث.لجألااوظحالف

بطعلابيجانلاومقسلابحيحصلاوتوملابيّحلايمريهحارجىسوتالوهماهسئطختال

ّمثنكسيالامينبيولكأيالامعمجيءرملانّأءانعلانموعقنيالبراشوعبشياللكآ

طوبغملاواطًوبغمموحرملاىرتكّنأاهريغنمولقنءانبالولمحاًلامالهللاىلإجرخي

هعطقيفهلمأىلعفرشيءرملانّأاهربعنمولزناسًؤبولّزاًميعناّلإكلذسيلاًموحرم

رغأامهللاناحبسف.كرتيلّمؤمالوكَردُيلمأالفهلجأروضح
ّ

اهيّرأمظأواهرورس

هبهقاحللتّيملانميّحلابرقأامهللاناحبسف.دّتريضٍامالوّدريٍءاجالاهَئْيَفىحضأو

.هنعهعاطقنٱليّحلانمتّيملادعبأو

لّكو.هباوثاّلإريـخلانمريـخبءيشسيلوهباقعاّلإّرشلانمّرشبءيشسيلهّنإ1.111.3

هعامسنممظعأهنايعةرخآلانمءيشلّكوهنايعنممظعأهعامسايندلانمءيش

يفدازوايندلانمصقنامنّأاوملعٱو.ربـخلابيغلانموعامسلانايعلانممكفكيلف

رساخديزموحبارصوقنمنممكفايندلايفدازوةرخآلانمصقناّممريخةرخآلا

اماورَذفمكيلعمّرحاّممرثكأمكـللّحأاموهنعمتيهنيذلانمعسوأهبمترمأيذلانّإ

نومضملانّنوكيالفلمعلابمترمأوقزرلابمكـللِفُّكُتدق.عسّتٱاملقاضامورثكامللّق

لخُِدوكّشلاضرتعٱدقلهللاوهّنأعمهلمعمكيلعضورفملانممكبىلوأهبلطمكـل

عضودقمكيلعضرفيذلانّأكومكيلعضرفدقمكـلنمضيذلانّأكىّتحنيقيلا

نمىجريامرمعلاةعجرنمىجريالهّنإفلجألاةتغباوفاخولمعلااوردابف.مكنع
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Chapter 1: Orations 287

gressing, and infused their hearts with fear, it has made their nights wakeful

and filled their days with thirst, so that they find comfort in toil and satiety

in thirst. Aware of approaching death, they hasten to do good. Denying false

hopes, they keep death in front of their eyes. Next, know that the world is a

place of perishing, weariness, vicissitudes, and instruction. Perishing is this:

fate stands stretching his bow, his arrows do notmiss, their wounds do not heal;

he strikes the living with death, the healthy with illness, and the one who flees

with destruction; an eater whose appetite is never satiated, a drinker whose

thirst is never quenched. Weariness is this: a man gathers food he will not eat

and builds edifices he will not inhabit; he leaves the world and returns to God

with no property to carry, no edifice to transport. Vicissitudes are these: you

see the pitied become the object of envy, and the envied become the object of

pity, simply because of a blessing that has disappeared or amisfortune that has

arrived. Lessons are these: a man is about to see his aspirations fulfilled when

they are severed by the ending of his life; no aspiration is attained, no aspirer is

left alive. Praise God! How deceptive are the world’s pleasures! How parching

its drink! How scorching its shade! No one who arrives is turned back, while no

one who leaves can return. Praise God! How close are the living to the dead, for

they will soon bewith them, but how far the dead from the living, for they have

been cut off from them forever!

1.111.3 There is nothing worse than evil except its punishment, and nothing

better than good except its reward. Everything in theworld that you hear about

is greater than what you see, while everything in the hereafter that you will see

is greater than what you hear. Hearing should suffice you, there is no need to

see. Reports should suffice you, even without direct witness. Know that a thing

that decreases your share of the world but increases your share of the hereafter

is better than a thing that decreases your share of the hereafter while increas-

ing your share of the world. Many a person with a decreased share of the world

earns good profit, while many a person with an increased share of the world

loses everything.What you are commanded to do is more capacious than what

you are prohibited from, and the things that are lawful for you aremore numer-

ous than the things that are unlawful, so abandon the little for the large, the

narrow for the wide. God has guaranteed your sustenance and commanded

you to do good, so let not the thing that is guaranteed deservemore effort from

you than what is mandated upon you. But, by God, doubt has appeared in your

midst, your conviction has become tainted; you act as though seeking the sus-

tenance guaranteed for you is a mandatory act of worship, while the worship

that is actually mandated is no longer required! Hasten to do good and fear the

sudden arrival of death. There is no hope for return of life, while there is always
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288 Text and Translation

جَْرُيملرمعلانمسمأتافاموهتدايزاًدغيجُرقزرلانممويلاتافامقزرلاةعجر

ّتاـ﴿ـفيضاملاعمسأيلاويئاجلاعمءاجرلاهتعجرمويلا ّلإِنَُّتوُمَتاَلَوِهِتاَقُتقَّحََهّٰللااوُقَ اَ

ّممُتنأََو .َ﴾نوُمِلسُْ

ءاقستسالايفمالسلاهليعهلةبطخنمو1.112

تّجعواهضبارميفترّيـحتوانّباودتماهوانضرأتّربغٱوانلابجتحاصنٱدقمّهّٰللا

ّثلاجيجع محرٱفمّهّٰللا١.اهدراومىلإنينحلاواهعتارميفدّدرتلاتّلمواهدالوأىلعىلاكَ

ريبادحانيلعتركتعٱنيحكيلإانجرخمّهّٰللا.اهجلاوميفاهنينأواهبهاذميفاهتريح

نيحكوعدنسمتلمللغالبلاوسئتبمللءاجرلاتنكفدْوَجلالياخمانتفلخأونينسلا

رشنٱوانبونذبانذخأتالوانلامعأبانذخاؤتالنأماوسلاكلهومامغلاعنمومانألاطنق

ّحسقنوملاتابنلاوقدغملاعيبرلاوقعبنملاباحسلابكتمحرانيلع دقامهبييحتاًلباواً

ةئينهةكرابمةبّيطةّماعةّماتةيورمةييحمكنماَيقْسُمّهّٰللا.تافدقامهبّدرتوتام

رماثاهُتبناًيكاز٢ةعيرم
ً
اهبييحتوكدابعنمفيعضلااهبشعنت٣اهقرواًرضاناهعرفا

اهببصخيوانداهِواهبيرجتَوانُداجنِاهببشعُتكنماَيقْسُمّهّٰللا.كدالبنمتّيملا

نمانيحاوضاهبنيعتستوانيصاقأاهبىدنتوانيشاوماهبشيعتوانرامثاهب٤وكزتوانبانج

ءامسانيلعلزنأو.ةلَمهُملاكشحووةلِمرُملاكّتيربىلعةليزجلاكاياطعوةعساولاكتاكرب

ّلُخريغرطقلااهنمرطقلازفحيوقدولااهنمقُدَْولاعفاديةلطاهاًراردِْمةّلضَخمُ اهقرببَ

نوبدجملااهعارمإلبصخيىّتحاهباهِذنافّشَالواهبابَرعَزَقالواهضراعماهجَالو

ّيلولاتنأوكتمحررشنتواوطنقامدعبنمثيغلالزنتكّنإفنوتِنسُملااهتكرببىيحيو

.ديمحلا

.⟩ةّناحلانينحوةّنآلانينأمحرٱفمّهّٰللا⟨تفيضأ:ش،مشماهيفو،ھ،ي.اذك:ش،م،ن١

،ش،ن،م٣.⟩ةئيرم⟨:ھ،شيفةخسن.⟩ةئيرم⟨اهلبقتفيضأ:ي.اذك:ھ،ش،ن،م٢

رماغ⟨تفيضأ:ھلصأو،ي.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو
ً
:نيفتفيضأو،ھ،ش٤.⟩اهقازرأا

انداجن⟨تطقسثيح⟩انيشاوماهببشعت⟨:نلصأ.⟩لِبقُتو⟨:ھ،شيفةخسنو،ي،م.اذك

.⟩اهبشيعتو…
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Chapter 1: Orations 289

hope for return of sustenance; what is lost today of your sustenancemay come

back increased tomorrow, but what was lost yesterday of your time will never,

ever return. Hope lies in the future, despair inhabits the past, so «be conscious

of God as you should, and make sure you die submitting to him.»1

1.112 From an oration by ʿAlī beseeching God for rain:

God, our mountains are parched, and our plains have filled with dust. Our

sheep have gone mad with thirst and stand dazed in their pens.2 They moan

like bereaved mothers, too exhausted to look for pasture or search out water-

holes. God, have mercy on their panic when they head out, and their sad cries

when they return! God, we have come to you in this open space because lean

years of drought, like emaciated camels, have hemmed us in, and clouds that

promised rain approached but turned away. You alone are the sufferer’s hope

and the petitioner’s provider.We call out to you in this time when people have

lost heart, when rainclouds have withheld their bounty, and grazing animals

have perished. Do not hold us hostage to our deeds or punish us for our sins.

Unfold your mercy for us with torrential clouds, abundant herbage, and won-

drous vegetation. Send us rain in a heavy downpour that revives what had died

and restores what was lost. God, we beseech you for water that is reviving,

quenching, perfect, universal, fragrant, blessed, wholesome, and fertile. Let it

bring forth plants that flourish, trees full of fruit, and leaves fresh and green.

Let it revive your weak servants and renew your barren lands. God, we beseech

you for water that makes our highlands verdant, our lowlands lush, our coun-

tryside fertile, our fruits grow, and our sheep thrive. Let it irrigate our farthest

lands and soak our nearby areas. Shower your vast grace and rich blessings on

us, your destitutehumancreatures, and your forsakenbeasts. Sendus a soaking,

gushing, drenching sky in which one deluge drives away another and raindrops

jostle for space—a sky whose lightning does not deceive, whose clouds do not

disappoint, whose puffs do not dissipate, and whose drizzle does not usher in

cold, barren winds. Let its fertility irrigate the lands struck by famine, let its

felicity revive the people hit by drought. You are the one who sends rain after

all hope is gone, you are the one who pours down your mercy, you are the pro-

tector, the one worthy of all praise!3

1 Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:102.

2 Ar. dawābbunā, lit. livestock, or pack animals. The use of the term marābiḍ, which are pens

for sheep, rather thanmawāṭin, which are pens for camels (Ḥ 7:264), appears to specify sheep.

3 The last two lines are modified from Qurʾan, Shūrā 42:28.
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290 Text and Translation

نمتققّشتيأ⟩انلابجتحاصنٱ⟨مالسلاهيلعهلوقبيرغلانمةبطخلاهذهيفامريسفت

فّجذإحّوصوحاصو⟩تبنلاحاصنٱ⟨اضًيألاقيوقّشنٱاذإ⟩بوثلاحاصنٱ⟨لاقي.لوحملا

رابدْحِعمج⟩نينسلاريبادح⟨هلوقو.شطعلامايُهلاوتشطعيأ⟩انّباودتماه⟨هلوقو.سبيو

١ةّمرلاوذلاق.بدجلااهيفاشفيتلاةنسلااهبهّبشفريسلااهاضنأيتلاةقانلايهو

ّلإِكُّـَـفْنَتاـَـمُرــيِباَدَح اَرفَْقاًدَلَباَهِبيمِْرَنوْأَفِسَْخلْاىَلَعًةــخَانُماَ

⟩اهباهذنافّشالو⟨هلوقو.باحسلانمةقّرفتملاراغصلاعَطِقلاعزقلا⟩اهبابرعزقالو⟨هلوقو

فذحفةنّيللاراطمألاباهِّذلاوةدرابلاحيرلانافّشَّلاو.⟩اهباهذنافّشتاذالو⟨هريدقتنّإف

.هبعماسلاملعلتاذ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.113

رّصقمالونٍاوريغهّبرتالاسرغّلبفقلخلاىلعاًدهاشوقّحلاىلإاًيعادهلسرأ1.113.1

.ىدتهٱنمرصبوىقّتٱنممامإرذّعمالونهاوريغهءادعأهللايفدهاجو

نوكبتتادُعصُّلاىلإمتجرخلاًذإهبيغمكنعيوطُاّممملعأامنوملعتولو1.113.2

اهيلعفلاخالواهلسراحالمكـلاومأمتكرتلومكسفنأىلعنومدتلتومكـلامعأىلع

اممتنمأومترّكُذاممتيسنمكّنكـلواهريغىلإتفتليالهسفنمكنمئرمٱلّكتّمهلو

ينقحلأومكنيبوينيبقّرفهللانّأتددول.مكرمأمكيلعتّتشتومكيأرمكنعَهاَتَفمترذُّح

كُيراتَمقّحلابليواقَمملحلاحيجارميأرلانيمايمهللاوموقمكنميبقّحأوهنمب

ةماركـلاوةمئادلاىبقعلاباورفظفةّجحملاىلعاوفجوأوةقيرطلاىلعاًمُدُقاوضميغبلل

.ليوطلا:رحبلا١
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Chapter 1: Orations 291

Raḍī: An explanation of the rarewords in the oration: ʿAlī’s saying “ourmountainmead-

ows are parched (inṣāḥat)” means they have cracked from the effects of the drought;

the Arabs use the same verb for a garment if it is torn, and a plant if it dries up and

withers. ʿAlī’s saying “our sheep have gone mad with thirst (hāmat)” means they are

thirsty; huyāmmeans thirst. ʿAlī’s saying “emaciated camels of drought (ḥadābīr)” uses

the plural of ḥidbār, a female camel made gaunt by hard travel, to which he compared

a drought-stricken year. Dhū al-Rummah said:

Emaciated camels (ḥadābīr)

fodderless in the night when they kneel down to rest,

or ridden hard into the desert wastes.

In the phrase “whose puffs (qazaʿ) do not dissipate,” qazaʿ are small and scatteredwisps

of cloud.The phrase “whose drizzle does not usher in barren, coldwinds (shaffānin dhi-

hābuhā)” actually means “whose drizzle is not a bearer of cold, barren winds”; shaffān

is a cold, barren wind, and dhihāb are light showers of rain; the word “bearer (dhāt)” is

elided because the hearer would know it is implied.

1.113 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.113.1 God sent Muḥammad to call toward truth and bear witness to people.

He conveyed his Lord’s messages, untiring and unstinting. He battled God’s

enemies, unflagging and unfaltering. He is the leader of the pious and the eyes

of the righteous.

1.113.2 If you knew what I know of the mysteries hidden from you, you would

run out into thewilderness, weeping over your deeds, and striking your breasts,

leaving your property without guard or protector. Every man would be ab-

sorbed inhis ownapprehensions andnot spare a single thought for anyoneelse.

But no! You have forgotten what you were told and become complacent about

what youwerewarned.Youhave goneastray and fallen into total chaos.O, how I

wish that Godwould deliverme fromyou and unitemewith thosewho deserve

my companionship! They, by God, were people of felicitous vision, gravematu-

rity, and truthful speech, peoplewho shunned treachery, advanced on the path,

and raced on the road, who won everlasting life and gracious bounty. By God,

1 Excerpt from a Kufa oration in which ʿAlī attempted tomuster his supporters against the Syr-

ians (B 456). Azharī (Tahdhīb, s.v. “Kh-Ḍ-R”) says it was delivered during ʿAlī’s final days, thus

in 40/661. Ṭūsī (Miṣbāḥ, 380–381) describes it as a Friday sermon.
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292 Text and Translation

بيذيومكترضخلكأيلاّيملالاّيذلافيقثمالغمكيلعنّطّلسيلهللاوامأ.ةدرابلا

.ةحَذَوابأٍهيإ.مكتمحشَ

عضوماذهسيلثيدحةحذولاعمهلوجاّجحلاىلإهبئمويلوقلااذهو.ءاسفنُخلا⟩ةحذولا⟨و

.هركذ

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.114

ىلعهللابنومُركَتاهقلخيذللاهبمُترطَاخسَُفنأالواهقزَريذللاهومتلذبلَاومأالف

نعمكعاطقنٱومكـلبقناكنملزانممكـلوزنباوربتعٱفهدابعيفَهللانومِركُتالوهدابع

.مكناوخإلصأ

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.115

مكبسانلانودةناطِبلاوسأبلاموينَنُـجلاونيدلايفناوخإلاوقّحلاىلعراصنألامتنأ

بيرلانمةميلسشِّغلانم١ةّيلجةحصانمبينونيعأفلبقملاةعاطوجرأوربدملابرضأ

.سانلابسانلاىلوأليّنإهللاوف

.⟩ةّيلخ⟨:ھلصأو،ن،ش.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 293

a swaggering, despotic youth from Thaqīf will take control over you. He will

devour your green grass and melt down your fat-tail. Come on, then, you piece

of dung on a sheep’s butt!1

Raḍī: The phrase “you piece of dung on a sheep’s butt” refers to the black beetle, and by

this ʿAlī means Ḥajjāj: there is a long story about him and a beetle, but; this is not the

place to tell it.2

1.114 From an address by ʿAlī:

You don’t spend your wealth for the one who has provided it or risk your lives

as you should for the one who has created you. You claim honor in God’s name

from his servants, yet you don’t honor God in your treatment of his servants.

Be warned! You reside in the homes of those who went before you. Your rope is

severed from them, the source that connected you with your brethren.

1.115 From an address by ʿAlī:3

You aremy supporters in the cause of truth andmy brothers in faith,my shields

on the day of combat andmy closest associates. Through you, I strike thosewho

turn away, andhope for the obedience of thosewho come forward. Giveme sin-

cere counsel, then, which is pure of deceit, and free of doubt, for, by God, I am

the worthiest of the people to lead them.

1 Or: “… you beetle-man!” (abā wadhaḥah), lit. “O father of—(meaning one who has some

close association with)—a wadhaḥah.” The dictionary meaning of wadhaḥah is “a piece of

dry dung and urine sticking to the wool of a sheep’s butt” (IbnManẓūr, Lisān al-ʿArab, s.v. “W-

Dh-Ḥ”). Raḍī says wadhaḥah denotes khunfusāʾ (black- or dung-beetle), a denotation, as Ibn

Abī al-Ḥadīd mentions, not found in the lexicons. Baḥrānī says the term “piece of dung” here

indicates the “dung beetle,” due to their similarity in shape and size. These two commenta-

tors and Rāwandī agree that the prophecy is about the Umayyad governor of Iraq, Ḥajjāj ibn

Yūsuf al-Thaqafī (d. 95/714), explaining the characterization through Ḥajjāj’s phobia of black

beetles, or, apparently, his use of those insects to scratchhis butt (!) (Ḥ7:279–281; R 2:22; B 457–

458). Mughniyyah (Gh 2:203) says the attribution is due to Ḥajjāj’s swarthy coloring, and his

small physical and moral stature.

2 For the story, see the previous note.

3 Excerpt from an address by ʿAlī to supporters immediately after the Battle of the Camel, pre-

sumably in Basra or Kufa, in 36/656 (Ḥ 7:284, afterMadāʾinī andWāqidī). Ṭabarī (Tārīkh, 5:79)

places the oration in 37/658 after the arbitration, with ʿAlī urging his followers to regroup to

fight Muʿāwiyah, but the relatively hopeful tone fits better with ʿAlī’s other orations in the

former context.
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294 Text and Translation

ّيلماوتكسفداهجلاىلعمهّضحوسانلاعمجدقومالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.116 املاقفاً

مالسلاهيلعلاقفكعمانرسترسنإنينمؤملاريمأايمهنمموقلاقفمتنأنوسَرخمُأمكـلاب

يفجرخيامّنإجرخأنأيليغبنياذهلثميفأدصقلمتيدهالودشرلمتددّسُالمكـلام

رصملاودنجلاعدأنأيليغبنيالومكسأبيوذومكئاعجشنمهاضرأنّمملجراذهلثم

جرخأّمثنيبلاطملاقوقحيفرظنلاونيملسملانيبءاضقلاوضرألاةيابجولاملاتيبو

رودتىحرلابطقانأامّنإوغرافلاريفجلايفحدقلالقلقتلقلقتأىرخأعبتأةبيتكيف

.ءوسلايأرلاهللارمعلاذه.اهلافِثبرطضٱواهرادمراحتسٱهتقرافاذإفيناكمبانأوّيلع

تصخشّمثيباكرتبّرقلهؤاقليلمَّحُدقولوّدعلاءاقلدنعةداهشلايئاجرالولهللاو

.لامَشوبونجَتفلتخٱاممكبلطأالفمكنع

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.117

باوبأتيبلالهأاندنعوتاملكلامامتوتادِعلامامتإوتالاسرلاغيلبتتمّلُعدقلهللات

مِنَغوقَِحَلاهبذخأنمةدصاقهلبسوةدحاونيدلاعئارشنّإوالأرمألاءايضومكحلا

هعفنيالنمورئارسلاهيفىلبتورئاخذلاهلرخذُتمويلاولمعا.مِدَنولّضاهنعفقونمو
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Chapter 1: Orations 295

1.116 Froman address by ʿAlī. ʿAlī instructed the people to assemble and urged them to

fight, and they all fell silent. “What is wrongwith you?Have you been struck dumb?” he

exclaimed angrily. Some people answered, “Commander of the Faithful, if you march,

we will march with you,” whereupon ʿAlī thundered:1

What iswrongwith you?What youpropose is not the right course or the proper

way! Is it fitting in this situation forme to take to the field? The onewho should

set out is a warrior I choose from your bravest and strongest. I should not aban-

don the main army, the capital city, the public treasury, collection of revenues,

dispensation of justice, or oversight of petitioners’ rights! I should not ride in

one battalion to chase another, shaken about like an arrow shaft in an empty

quiver! I am the pivot in the grinding stone. It rotates aroundmewhile I remain

in my place. If I were to abandon it, it would spin out of control and its base

would shudder and break. God’s life! This is a terrible proposition! By God,

again! Were it not for my hope of earning a martyr’s death when I encounter

the enemy—an encounter that is preordained!—I would fetch my camel and

ride away. I would not seek you out then for as long as the north and the south

winds blow.

1.117 From an address by ʿAlī:

By God! I have been taught the transmission of God’s messages, the fulfill-

ment of his pledges, and the full meaning of his words.2We—the people of his

Prophet’s house—possess the keys towisdomand the light of command. Hark!

All trodden paths of religion are as one, its roads lead to the same destination.

Whoever traverses themcatches upwith thosewhowent before andwinsGod’s

favors, and whoever stays back strays from the path and earns regret. Set aside

deeds for theday forwhich all provisions arehoarded, inwhich all heartswill be

tested. If your intelligence does not benefit you now, that which is farther from

you is evenmore out of your reach, and that which is absent is even less acces-

sible.3 Protect yourself from a fire whose heat is intense, whose pit is deep, and

1 Excerpt from an address by ʿAlī in Kufa to supporters, castigating their apathy, in the wake of

a Syrian raid on an Iraqi town after the Battle of Nahrawān in 38/658. Ḥ 7:287.

2 The first part of the sentence may also be read as “I know about …” (ʿalimtu, vs. ʿullimtu). The

sentence’s referents are as follows: “messages” refers to the Shariʿah; “pledges” refers to either

God’s pledges to his prophets and humankind, or Muḥammad’s pledges that ʿAlī fulfilled on

his behalf; and “full meanings of his words” refers to the Qurʾan’s inner meaning (taʾwīl). Ḥ

7:288–289; R 2:25; B 458–459.

3 Two interpretations: (1) Whoever is not benefitted by his own rationality that is present in

him is incapable of being helped by the wits of another who is separate from him and unable

to benefit from themind of a personwho is absent fromhim (Ḥ 7:289–290). (2) Onewho does

not benefit now from the presence of his intelligence, will not benefit from it when it leaves

him when death arrives, or afterward, when he faces the conditions of the hereafter (B 459).
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296 Text and Translation

ديدحاهتيلحِوديعباهرعقوديدشاهّرحاًراناوقّتٱوزوعأهبئاغوزجعأهنعهبزاعفهّبُلرضاح

.هدمحيالنمهثرويلاملانمهلريخسانلايفءرمللهللاهلعجيحلاصلاناسللانّإوالأ

انترمأمثةموكحلانعانتيهنلاقفهباحصأنملجرماقدقومالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.118

لاقّمثىرخألاىلعهيديىدحإمالسلاهيلعقفصفدشرأنيرمألايّأيردنامفاهب

هوركملاىلعمكتلمحهبمكترمأامبمكترمأنيحيّنأولهللاوامأةدقعلاكرتنمءازجاذه

مكتكرادتمتيبأنإومكتمّوقمتججوعٱنإومكتيدهمتمقتسٱنإفاًريخهيفهللالعجييذلا

ةكوشلاشقان⟨ـكيئادمتنأومكبيوادأنأديرأ.نَْمىلإونَْمِبنكـلوىقثولاتناكل

ةعزنلاتّلكويّودلاءادلااذهءاّبطأتّلمدقمّهّٰللا.⟩اهعماهعْلضَنّأملعيوهوةكوشلاب

ّرلاناطشأب هومكحأفنآرقلااوأرقوهولبقفمالسإلاىلإاوعُدنيذلاموقلانيأّ.يكَ

ّلَوفداهجلاىلإاوجْيِهو فارطأباوذخأواهدامغأفويسلااوبلسواهدالوأحَاقِّللااوهَ

الوءايحألابنوّرشبيالاجنضعبوكلهضٌعب.افًّصافًّصواًفحزاًفحزضرألا

رُم١ىلتقلانعنوّزعي
ْ

نمهافشِّلالْبُذمايصلانمنوطبلاصْمُخءاكبلانمنويعلاُه

نوبهاذلايناوخإكئلوأنيعشاخلاةربغمههوجوىلعرهسلانمناولألارفْصُءاعدلا

ديريوهقرطمكـليّنَسُيناطيشلانّإ.مهقارفىلعيديألاضّعنومهيلإأمظننأانلقّحف

اولبقٱوهتاثفنوهتاغزننعاوفدصٱف٢ةقرفلاةعامجلابمكيطعيوةدقعةدقعمكنيدلّحينأ

.مكسفنأىلعاهولقعٱومكيلإاهادهأنّممةحيصنلا

يفةححّصمو،م،ن،ش٢.⟩ىتوملا⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١

.⟩ةنتفلاةقرفلابو⟨تفيضأ:مشماهو،ھلصأو،ي.اذك:ھ
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Chapter 1: Orations 297

whose ornaments are chains of iron. Listen tome! A pious reputation, one that

God sustains through people’s tongues, is better for a person than any wealth

he may leave behind for his ungrateful heirs.

1.118 Froman address by ʿAlī, when one of his associates stood up and confronted him,

saying, “You forbade us to enter into arbitration then commanded us to enter it, andwe

don’t really know which of the two was the more reasonable course.” ʿAlī clapped one

hand over the other in frustration and anger, then spoke:1

This is how one who relinquishes a sound position is rewarded! By God! Had

I forced you—when I commanded you what I did—to follow the hard course

in which God has ordained good, that sound position would have been estab-

lished. Then, if you had stayed resolute, I would have guided you, if you had

deviated, I would have straightened you, and if you had balked, I would have

set you right. But with whom, and through whom! I apply you as the cure

when you are my disease, like ⟨a person who extracts a thorn with a thorn,

knowing that the one inclines toward the other!⟩2OGod!Howweary the physi-

cian treating this vicious disease! How tired the water-drawer hauling up these

well ropes! O where are the people who were called to Islam and accepted it,

who recited the Qurʾan and acted on it, who were urged to fight and raced to

it? They tore camels from nurslings, snatched swords from their sheaths, and

set out to the far regions of the earth, marching steadily, row by row. Some

perished, and some survived, neither gladdened by their living nor saddened

by their dead, their eyes raw from weeping, their stomachs lean from fast-

ing, their lips withered from praying, their color pale from wakeful nights, and

their faces dusty from long prostration. Those were my departed brothers! It

is only right that I should thirst for them, that I should wring my hands at

their separation! Satan has smoothed his paths for you. He wants to undo your

religion, knot by knot, and replace your unity with dissent. Reject his incite-

ments and whisperings! Accept your benefactor’s counsel and guard it with

care!

1 I have added the words “in frustration and anger” for clarity. The confronter is a member of

the newly emerging Kharijite group in Kufa, following the Battle of Ṣiffīn in 37/657, challeng-

ing ʿAlī for his acceptance of the arbitration. Details in Ḥ 7:294, R 2:31, B 460. Iskāfī (Miʿyār,

241) places the latter lines of the second paragraph as an answer to a group who claimed to

be his followers, while ʿAlī denied that they were, for they did not possess the pious qualities

outlined here.

2 Proverb denoting a person who seeks aid against his enemy from his enemy’s kin. Ḥ 7:292–

294; R 2:30; B 460; ʿA 620.
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298 Text and Translation

راكنإىلعنوميقممهومهركسعمىلإجرخدقوجراوخللهلاقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.119

لاقدهشيملنماّنمودهشنماّنماولاقفنيفّصانعمدهشمكّـلكأمالسلاهيلعلاقفةموكحلا

ىدانو.همالكباًّلكمّلكأىّتحةقرفاهدهشيملنموةقرفنيفّصدهشنمنكيلفنيتقرفاوزاتمٱف

لقيلفةداهشهاندشننمفّيلإمكتدئفأباولبقأويلوقلاوتصنأومالكلانعاوكسمألاقفسانلا

لاقنأهتلمجنمليوطمالكبمالسلاهيلعمهمّلكّمثاهيفهملعب

انتوعدلُهأوانُناوخإًةعيدخواًركموًةليغوًةليحفحاصملامهعفردنعاولوقتملأ

تلقفمهنعسيفنتلاومهنملوبقلايأرلافهناحبسهللاباتكىلإاوحارتسٱوانولاقتسٱ

مكنأشىلعاوميقأفةمادنهرخآوةمحرهلوّأوناودعهنطابوناميإهرهاظرمأاذهمكـل

لّضأبيجأنإقعنقعانىلإاوتفتلتالومكذجاونبداهجلاىلعاوضّعومكتقيرطاومزلٱو

ءابآلانيبروديللتقلانّإوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرعماّنكدقلف.لّذكرُتنإو

ّيضُِمواًناميإاّلإةدّشوةبيصملّكىلعدادزنامفتابارقلاوناوخإلاوءانبألاو قّحلاىلعاً

مالسإلايفانناوخإلتاقنانحبصأاّمنإاّنكلو.حارجلاضضمىلعاًربصورمأللاًميلستو

هللاّمُلَيةلصخيفانعمطاذإفليوأتلاوةهبشلاوجاجوعالاوغيزلانمهيفلخدامىلع

.اهاوساّمعانكسمأواهيفانبغراننيباميفةّيقبلاىلإاهبىنادتنوانَثَعشَاهب

برحلاتقويفهباحصألهلاقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.120

هناوخإنمدحأنمىأروءاقللادنعشأجةطابرهسفننمسّحأمكنمئرمٱيّأو

ءاشولفهسفننعبّذيامكهيلعاهبلضُِّفيتلاهتدجنلضفبهيخأنعبّذيلفاًلشف

مركأنّإبراهلاهزجعُيالوميقملاهتوفيالثيثحبلاطتوملانّإهلثمهلعجلهللا

ةتيِمنمنوهأفيسلابةبرضفْلأََلهديببلاطيبأنبٱسفنيذلاولتقلاتوملا

١.شارفلاىلع

.⟩هللاةعاطريغيف⟨تفيضأ:ھلصأو،ي.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،م،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 299

1.119 This is from ʿAlī’s address to the Kharijites—who condemned his acceptance of

the arbitration—after he had marched to their encampment.1 He first asked, “Were

all of you present with me at Ṣiffīn?” “Some among us were, and others were not,” they

replied. He then instructed, “Separate into two groups, those present at Ṣiffīn and those

not, so I can address each group according to their position.” He then called out in a

raised voice, “Stop your talk, listen to my words, and attend with your hearts, and if I

ask a person to testify about a point, let him say what he knows about it.” After this, he

spoke with them at length, and this is some of what he said:

When the Syrians raised leaves from the Qurʾan on spears—using trickery,

deception, cunning, and lies—wasn’t it you who said, “These are our brothers

and people of our faithwho beg us to cease fighting and take refuge in the Book

of God—we should accept what they offer and deliver them from calamity”?

I said to you then, “This is an affair whose facade is faith but whose reality is

pure malice, its beginning is mercy, but its end is regret. So keep to your posi-

tions and stay steady on your path, bite down with your back teeth and fight,

and do not heed this errant bleater. If you accept his call, hewill lead you astray,

if you don’t, wewill defeat him.”WhenwewerewithGod’sMessenger, we stood

byhimwhen fighting ragedbetween fathers, sons, brothers, and kin. Calamities

and hardships only increased our faith, our steadfastness in truth, our accep-

tance of God’s command, and our fortitude in the face of painful wounds. But

here, today, we have had to fight our brothers in Islam over their deviations,

deviances, doubts, and false interpretations. When I thought there could be a

way in which God may yet bring order to our scattered nation, and by which

wemay yet draw closer and conciliate, I was hopeful, and so I desisted from the

other course.

1.120 From an address by ʿAlī to his supporters before the start of a battle:2

If any of you finds composure in his heart when meeting the enemy, and if he

senses fear in one of his brothers, he should use his courage to defend him just

as he defends himself. HadGodwished it, hewould have created themboth the

same. Death is an assiduous seeker. No one who stays home escapes it, and no

one who flees battle eludes it. The most honorable death is on the battlefield.

By the one who holds the soul of Abū Ṭālib’s son in his hand, a thousand sword

strikes are easier to bear than dying on your bed!

1 Presumably, leading up to or just before the Battle of Nahrawān, in Kufa or Nahrawān, in

37/657 or 38/658. I have added the words “his acceptance of” for clarity.

2 The second paragraph is placed byYaʿqūbī (Tārīkh, 2:209) at the Battle of theCamel in 36/656.

However, according to ms N, the next two texts—§1.121 and §1.122—are part of the same ora-

tion, and §1.122, according to Ḥ 8:9, is from the Battle of Ṣiffīn in 37/657. It is possible that ʿAlī

may have given similar counsel before both battles.
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300 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.121

متيّلُخدقاًميضَنوعنمتالواقًّحنوذخأتالبابضِّلاشيشكنوشّكَِتمكيلإرظنأيّنأكو

.مّولتمللةكـلهلاومحتقمللةاجنلافقَيرطلاو

لاتقلاىلعهباحصأضّحيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.122

نعفويسللىٰبْنأَهّنإفسارضألاىلعاوضّعورساحلااورخّأوعرادلااومدّقف1.122.1

شأجللطبرأهّنإفراصبألااوضُّغوةّنسأللرَومْأَهّنإفحامرلافارطأيفاوُوَتْلٱوماهلا

اهوّلختالواهوليمُتالفمكَتيارو.لشفللدرطأهّنإفتاوصألااوتيمأوبولقللنكسأو

قئاقحلالوزنىلعنيرباصلانّإفمكنمرامِّذلانيعناملاو١مكناعجشيديأباّلإاهولعجتالو

اهوملسُيفاهنعنورخّأتيالاهمامأواهءاروواهيَْفافحِاهنوفنتكيومهتاياربنوفُّحيَنيذلامه

هيخأىلإهنرقلِْكَيملوهسفنبهاخأىسآوهَنْرِقٌؤرمٱأََزجأَ.اهودرفيفاهيلعنومدّقتيالو

.هيخأنرقوهنرقهيلععمتجيف

ميماهَلمتنأو.ةرخآلافيسنماوملستالةلجاعلافيسنممتررفنئلهللاميٱو1.122.2

ّرافلانّإويقابلاراعلاومزاللالّذلاوهللاَةدجِوَمرارفلايفنّإمظعألامانسلاوبرعلا

ةّنجلاءاملادرينآمظلاكهللاىلإٌحئارنَمهموينيبوهنيبزوجحمالوهرمعيفديزمريغ

مهتعامجضضفٱفقّحلااوّدَرنإفمّهّٰللا٢.رابخألاىلبُتمويلايلاوعلافارطأتحت

كٍارِدنٍعطنودمهفقاومنعاولوزينلمهنّإمهاياطخبمهْلسِْبأَومهتملكتّتشو

ىّتحومادقألاودعاوسلاردنُيوماظعلاحيطيوماهلاقلفيبرضوميسنلاهنمجرخي

ةخسنو،ھ،ي.اذك:ش،ن،م٢.⟩مكئاعجش⟨:شيفةححّصمو،م.اذك:ھ،ش،ي،ن١

مهئاقلىلإقوشأانألهللاو⟨:ھشماهيفو،ييفتفيضأو.⟩رايخألا⟨:اًعمةمالععمشيف

.⟩مهرايدىلإمهنم
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Chapter 1: Orations 301

1.121 From an address by ʿAlī:1

I see you now, scuttling away like a group of thorn-tailed lizards, neither

demanding your rights, nor defending against attackers. But you are free to

choose your path! Those who brave danger will be saved, those who hold back

will perish.

1.122 From an address by ʿAlī urging his followers to fight:2

1.122.1 Place the armor-clad in front and the unprotected behind. Bite downon

your back teeth, for that will blunt the blades that strike at your heads. Twist

when facing lances, for that will make spearheads glance off your body. Focus

your eyes low, for that will calm your hearts. Kill idle talk, for that will boost

your courage. Don’t let your banner list, or leave it unprotected, or give it to any

but your bravest warriors who are staunch in defending honor. Indeed, those

who are valiant in the face of deathwill guard it and surround it fromboth sides

and from front and back, neither falling back and surrendering it, nor rushing

ahead and leaving it unguarded. Each man should tackle his own opponent

and also come to his brother’s aid. He should never leave his own opponent for

his brother to face, such that both his and his brother’s opponents join forces

against his brother.

1.122.2 By God, if you are successful in fleeing the sword of this world you will

still not be safe from the sword of the hereafter. This, when you are chieftains

of the Arabs and the lofty crest of the camel’s hump! Fleeing from the battle-

field earns God’s wrath, eternal dishonor, and lasting shame, and anyway, the

absconder cannot increasehis lifespan—nothingwill protect himwhenhis day

arrives. Who among you will return to God in the evening like a thirsty man

coming to a waterhole? Paradise lies beneath the points of tall spears! This is

the daywhen resolutionswill be tested—OGod, scatter the enemy if they chal-

lenge the truth, divide their views, and destroy them for their sins! They will be

dislodged from their positions only when sharp spears leave gaping wounds on

their torsos, and cutting swords split skulls, slice bones, and sever arms and legs,

1 Presumably also delivered at the Battle of Ṣiffīn in 37/657. As mentioned, according to ms N,

this text and the one after it—§1.121 and 1.122—are a continuation of §1.120.

2 Delivered just before the Battle of Ṣiffīn in 37/657 (Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:16–17; Ḥ 8:9). As men-

tioned, according to ms N, this text and the one before it—§1.121 and 1.122—are a continua-

tion of §1.120.
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302 Text and Translation

ّرَجيُىّتح١بئالجلااهوفقتبئاتكلاباومَجرُيورسانملااهعبتترسانملاباوَمرُي مهدالببَ

٢مهبراسمنانعأبومهضرأرحاونيفلويخلاقَعدَتىّتحوسيمخلاهولتيسيمخلا

.مهحراسمو

ّدلا⟨ ّدلا⟩قعَْ لزانم⟨لاقي.اهتالباقتم⟩مهضرأرحاون⟨.مهضرأاهرفاوحبلويخلاقّدتيأقَّ

.لباقتتيأ⟩رحانتتنالفينب

هباحصأهيفّمذيولاجرلاميكحتاوركنأاّملجراوخلاىنعميفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.123

مالسلاهيلعلاق

النيتّفدلانيبروطسمطّخوهاّمنإنآرقلااذهونآرقلاانمّكحامّنإولاجرلاّمكحنملاّنإ

ّمكحننأىلإموقلااناعداّملو.لاجرلاهنعقطنيامّنإونامجرتنمهلدّبالوناسلبقطني

يِفْمُتعَْزاَنَتنإَِف﴿هناحبسهللالاقوهللاباتكنعيّلوتملاقيرفلانكنملنآرقلااننيب

ّدُرَفٍءيَْش ّرلاَوِهّٰللاىَلإُِهوُ ذخأننألوسرلاىلإهّدروهباتكبمكحننأهللاىلإهّدرف﴾لوسَُ

هللالوسرةّنسبمكحنإوهبسانلاقّحأنحنفهللاباتكيفقدصلابمكُحاذإفهتّنسب

كلذتلعفامّنإفميكحتلايفاًلجأمهنيبوكنيبتلعجَمِلمكـلوقاّمأو.هبمهالوأنحنف

ذخؤيالوةّمألاهذهرمأةندهلاهذهيفحلصينأهللالّعلوملاعلاتّبثتيولهاجلانّيبتيل

ناكنمهللادنعسانلالضفأنّإّ.يغلالوّألداقنتوقّحلانّيبتنعلّجعتفاهماظكأب

ُهاتُينيأفهدازوةدئافهيلإّرجنإولطابلانمهَثَرَكوهصقننإوهيلإبّحأقّحلابلمعلا

روجلابنيعَزوُموهنورصبيالقّحلانعىرايحَموقىلإريسمللاودّعتسا.متيتأُنيأنمومكب

رفاوزالواهبقلعُيةقيثوبمتنأامقيرطلانعبكُْنباتكلانعةافجهبنولدعيال

مكيدانأاًموياًحَرَبمكنمتيقلدقلمكـلفٍّأُمتنأبرحلارانشاشّحُسئبلاهيلإمصتعي

.ءاجِّنلادنعةقثناوخإالوءادنلادنعٌرارحأالفمكيجانأاًمويو

.⟩مهبراشم⟨:ش.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،م٢.⟩بئالحلا⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 303

when they are attacked by column after column and battered by battalions and

cavalry, when their lands are attacked by army upon army, when the interlock-

ing arteries of their terrain and the open vistas of their trails and pastures are

trampled by squadrons of cavalry.

Raḍī: “Trample (daʿq)” means pounding, i.e., squadrons of cavalry pounding the terrain

with their horses’ hooves. “Interlocked arteries of their terrain (nawāḥir arḍihim)” are

separate sections that face one another. It is said “the campsites of such-and-such tribe

are as interlocked necks (manāzilu banī fulānin tatanāḥaru),” meaning they face one

another.

1.123 From ʿAlī’s address censuring the Kharijites when they condemned his appoint-

ment of men to arbitrate:1

I did not appoint men to arbitrate—I sought arbitration from the Qurʾan. But

yes, this Qurʾan is a set of written lines enclosed by two covers; it does not speak

with a tongue and thus has need of an interpreter, and those who speak on

its behalf are men. When the Syrians proposed to have the Qurʾan arbitrate

between us, I did not turn away from God’s Book, for he has said «If you dis-

agree about something, refer it to God and his Messenger.»2 To refer it to God

is to rule by his Book, and to refer it to the Messenger is to follow the Messen-

ger’s Sunnah. Had the arbitration been executed by the Book of God, I would

have been found to be the person most worthy of the caliphate. If it had been

executed according to the Sunnahof God’sMessenger, Iwouldhavebeen estab-

lished as the most deserving. You object, “Why did you allow them an interval

to decide the arbitration?” I did so in order that the ignorantmight see the light

and the informedmight gain strength. I hoped that in the interim of truce God

would stabilize the community, so it would not be grabbed by the throat and

rushedback into error before the truthwas became clear.The bestman inGod’s

eyes holds right dearer thanwrong, nomatter howhard or painful it is to act on,

and no matter how much gain or benefit it brings. Pray, then, whereto do you

stray, what corrupted you? Prepare to march against that confounded group of

menwho cannot see the truth! Seduced by tyranny, they cling to it; uneasywith

the Book, they stray from its path. But you are also not a sturdy rope to cling to,

or mighty lions who defend! What courage have the likes of you to ignite the

blaze of combat? Shame! All you give me is pain! One day I rally you in public,

the next I urge you in private, but your response to a call tomuster is not that of

the free and brave, or, when approached in confidence, of brothers I can trust.

1 Delivered at the Kharijites’ camp outside Kufa after the arbitration in 37/658. B 465; Ṭabarī,

Tārīkh, 5:66.

2 Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:59.
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304 Text and Translation

ليضفتريغنمءاطعلايفةوسأسانلاهرييصتىلعبتوعاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.124

لاقفرشلاوتاقباسلايلوأ

ّمأَاموريمسرَمَسامهبُروطُأَامهللاوهيلعتيلونميفروجلابرصنلابلطأنأيّنورمأتأ َ

١.مهللاملاامّنإوفيكفمهنيبتيّوسليللاملاناكولاًمجنءامسلايفمجن

مالسلاهيلعلاقّمث

يفهعضيوايندلايفهبحاصعفريوهوفارسإوريذبتهقّحريغيفلاملاءاطعإنّإوالأ

هلهأريغدنعوهقّحريغيفهلامؤرمٱعضيملوهللادنعهنيهيوسانلايفهمركيوةرخآلا

مهتنوعمىلإجاتحٱفاًمويلعنلاهبتّلزنإفمهّدوهريغلناكومهركشهللاهمرحاّلإ

ّرشف .ليلخُمأَلْأَونيدخُ

اضًيأجراوخللمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.125

هيلعهللاىّلصدّمحمةّمأةّماعنولّلضُتَمِلَفتللضوتأطخأيّنأاومعزتنأاّلإمتيبأنإف

اهنوعضتمكقتاوعىلعمكفويس.يبونذبمهنورفّكتويأطخبمهنوذخأتويلالضبهلآو

هللالوسرنّأمتملعدقو.بنذيملنمببنذأنمنوطلختومقسلاوةءاربلاعضاوم

هثاريمثّروولتاقلالتقوهلهأهثّروّمثهيلعىّلصّمثينازلامجرهلآوهيلعهللاىّلص

.تاملسملااحكنوءيَفلانمامهيلعمسقّمثنصَحملاريغينازلادلجوقراسلاعطقوهلهأ

مالسإلانممهمهسمهعنميملومهيفهللاقّحماقأومهبونذبهللالوسرمهذخأف

هيمارمناطيشلاهبىمرنموسانلارارِشمتنأّمثهلهأنيبنممهءامسأجرخيُملو

ضغبموقّحلاريغىلإبّحلاهببهذيطرفمبّحمنافنصّيفكلهيسو.هَهيِتهببرضو

.⟩هللالاملاملاامّنإ⟨:ھ،ش،نيفةححّصم.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 305

1.124 From an address by ʿAlī responding to the outpouring of complaints when he

standardized treasury stipends with no privilege for precedence or nobility:1

Do you urge me to seek victory by oppressing the people I rule? By God, no,

I will never do so, not as long as the night-watch is kept or while one star fol-

lows another in the heavens! If the funds had been mine, I would still have

distributed them equally. How, then, when they belong to the people?

Then he said:

Listen to me! Awarding funds from the treasury to those who have no right to

them counts as waste and squandering. It elevates the provider on earth but

lowers his worth in the hereafter, it ennobles him among people but belittles

him in the eyes of God.When aman givesmoney for unrighteous ends to unde-

serving recipients, God deprives him of their gratitude and veers their loyalty

toward another. Then, if one day his foot slips and he needs their help, his pre-

vious act will reveal itself to be his worst bedfellow and most sordid friend.

1.125 From another address by ʿAlī to the Kharijites:2

Even if you insist—and you do so wrongly—on believing that I have sinned

and erred, then why do you hold the whole of Muḥammad’s community

errant because of my supposed error?3 Why do you hold them responsi-

ble for my sin and label them unbelievers because of my transgression? You

strap swords to your shoulders and use them equally against the sound and

the sick, placing the sinner with those who have not sinned. You know that

the Messenger stoned the fornicator then prayed over him and allowed his

family to inherit. He executed the murderer then distributed his property to

his family. He cut the hand of the thief and flogged the unmarried fornica-

tor yet continued to give them a share of the war booty and allowed them

to marry Muslim women. The Messenger punished these sinners for their

sins and carried out God’s mandated penalties, yet he did not deprive them

of their share of Islam’s benefits, nor did he remove their names from the

roster of Muslims. But you! You are the worst of people! In you, Satan has

struck his target. Through you, he has accomplished his mission of obfusca-

1 Excerpt froman oration—followed, according to IbnQutaybah (Imāmah, 1:174), by §1.95, and

also including §1.140—delivered at Ṣiffīn (37/657), when some of ʿAlī’s associates told him

aboutMuʿāwiyah’s lavish rewarding of his supporters and urged him to do the same (Ḥarrānī,

Tuḥaf, 185; similar context in §1.203). For a brief discussion of this issue, and further primary

source references, see Qutbuddin, “ʿAlī’s Contemplations on this World and the Hereafter in

the Context of His Life and Times,” 339–340.

2 In Nahrawān, just before the battle, 38/658. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:85.

3 The Kharijites claimed that ʿAlī and his followers had left Islam because they had agreed to

human arbitration, and thus they held their blood licit. On the Kharijite doctrine declaring

those who commit a ‘major sin’ to have apostatized, see Ḥ 8:113–118.
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306 Text and Translation

هومزلٱفطسوألاطمنلااًلاحّيفسانلاريخوقّحلاريغىلإضغبلاهببهذيطرفم

سانلانمّذاشلانّإفةقرفلاومكاّيإوةعامجلاىلعهللادينّإفمظعألاداوسلااومزلٱو

تحتناكولوهولتقٱفراعشلااذهىلإاعدنمالأبئذللمنغلانمةّذاشلانّأامكناطيشلل

ّكُحامّنإف.هذهيتمامع هؤايحإونآرقلاتامأاماتيميونآرقلاايحأاماييحيلنامكََحلامِ

انيلإمهّرجنإومهانعبّتٱمهيلإنآرقلاانّرجنإفهنعقارتفالاهتتامإوهيلععامتجالا

يأرعمتجٱامّنإمكيلعهتسّبلالومكرمأنعمكُتْلَتخَالواًرْجبُمكـلابأالتِآملف.انوعبّتٱ

امهوقّحلااكرتوهنعاهاتَفنآرقلاايدّعتيالنأامهيلعانذخأنيلجررايتخٱىلعمكِئَلَم

لدعلابةموكحلايفامهيلعانؤانثتسٱقبسدقوهيلعايضََمفامُهاوَهروجلاناكوهِنارصبُي

ءوسقّحللدمْصَّلاو
َ

.امهمكحَروجوامهيأر

ةرصبلابمحالملانعهبربـخياميفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.126

مُجُلةعقعقالوبَجَلالورابُغهلنوكياليذلاشيجلابراسدقوهبيّنأكفنحأاي

.ماعنلامادقأاهنّأكمهمادقأبضرألانوريثيليخةمحمحالو

مالسلاهيلعلاقّمث.جنزلابحاصىلإكلذبئموي

ميطارخوروسنلاةحنجأكةحنجأاهليتلاةفرخزملامكروُدوةرماعلامُككِكَسِلليو

اههجولايندلابُّاَكانأ.مهبئاغدقفيالومهُليتقبَدنُيالنيذلاكئلوأنمةلَيِفلاميطارخك

.اهنيعباهرظانواهردَْقباهرداقو
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Chapter 1: Orations 307

tion.Two types of people—with regard to their relationshipwithme—will per-

ish: one who loves to excess, whose love crosses the boundary of right, and one

who hates, whose hate crosses the boundary of right.1 The best of people—

with regard to their relationshipwithme—are the oneswhokeep to themiddle

road,2 so keep to it! Keep to the assembled group, forGod’s hand guides the con-

gregation. Beware of division, for the isolated individual is huntedby Satan, just

as the lone sheep is hunted by the wolf. Kill any person who calls to that evil

banner, even if thatmanwereme, themanwearing this turban!The arbitrators’

charge was to revive what revives the Qurʾan and to kill what kills the Qurʾan.

To revive the Qurʾan is to unite around it, and to kill it is to splinter from it.

The mandate was that if the Qurʾan drew us to them, we would follow them,

and if it drew them to us, they would follow us. I have committed no wrong—

may you have no fathers! I did not deceive you ormuddy your affair. It was you,

the majority of you, who chose these two men. I made them pledge that they

would not transgress the Qurʾan, but they strayed from it and abandoned the

truth, while seeing it all the while in front of them. Their intent was to oppress,

and they did. I hadmade their arbitration contingent upon justice and truth—

by their corrupt judgment and unjust ruling they have invalidated it.

1.126 From an address by ʿAlī foretelling epic fighting in Basra:3

Listen, Aḥnaf! I see him marching with troops that raise no dust, that make

no sound, with no clanking of irons or neighing of horses, their feet silently

pounding the earth like swift ostriches.

Raḍī: In these lines, ʿAlī predicted the uprising of the Chief of the Zanj.4 Then he said:

Grief to your flourishing quarters and beautiful homes, with their eagle wings

and elephant trunks,5 from an armywhose deadwill go unmourned andwhose

missing will go unnoticed! As for me, I hurl the world on its face, I measure it

for what it is worth, I view it with its own eyes!

1 On the so-called Exaggerators (ghulāt), who attributed divinity to ʿAlī, see Ḥ 8:119–122;

Asatryan, Controversies in Formative Shiʿi Islam; Halm, Die islamische Gnosis; Halm,

“Golāt,” EIr. On the ‘haters,’ usually taken to mean the Umayyads and the Kharijites, see

Husayn, Opposing the Imām: The Legacy of the Nawāṣib in Islamic Literature.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:143.

3 Part of an oration—that includes §1.98 and§1.99—which ʿAlī delivered in Basra immediately

after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656. B 480; ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ, Maṣādir, 2:202, 203, 288.

4 The Chief of the Zanj was ʿAlī ibnMuḥammad al-Zanjī (d. 270/883), who led the 15-year rebel-

lion that ravaged southern Iraq from 255/869 to 270/883. For details, seeḤ 8:126–214 (includes

excerpts from Ṭabarī, Masʿūdī, and other early historical sources); Ṭabarī, History, vol. 17: The

Revolt of the Zanj; Popovic, “al-Zand̲j,̲ 2. The Zand̲j̲ revolts in ʿIrāḳ,”ei2.

5 “Eaglewings (ajniḥah)” of houses refer to overhangingwoodendormers, and “elephant trunks

(kharāṭīm)” refer to waterspouts snaking down from the roof (Ḥ 8:125; B 480; ʿA 623). Or, to

the houses’ detailed decorations, and their height (R 2:44).
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308 Text and Translation

كارتألافصوىلإهبئمويوهنمو

ّسلانوسبليةقّرطملانّاجَملامههوجونّأكاًموق١مهارأيّنأك نوبقتعيوجابيدلاوقَرَ

نوكيولوتقملاىلعحورجملايشميىّتحلتقرارحتسٱكانهنوكيوقاتِعلاليخلا

.روسأملانملّقأتلفملا

لجرلللاقومالسلاهيلعكحضفبيغلاملعنينمؤملاريمأايتيطعأدقلهباحصأضعبهللاقف

ّيبلكناكو اً

ةعاسلاملعبيغلاملعاّمنإوملعيذنمّملعتوهاّمنإوبيغملعبوهسيلبلكاخأاي

اَمَومِاَحرْأَلْايِفاَمُمَلْعَيَوثَْيَغْلالُِّزَنُيَوِةَعاسَّلاُمْلِعُهَدنِعَهّٰللانَّإِ﴿هلوقبهللاهددّعامو

ّمسٌفَْنيِردَْت ٌ﴾ريِبخٌَميِلَعَهّٰللانَّإِتُوُمَتضٍرْأَيِّأَِبسٌفَْنيِردَْتاَمَواًدَغبُسِكَْتاَذاَ

وأيّقشوليخبوأيّخسوليمجوأحيبقوىثنأوأركذنمماحرألايفامهناحبسملعيف

اليذلابيغلاملعاذهف.اًقفارمنيّيبنللنانِجلايفوأاًبَطحَرانلايفنوكينموديعس

ّلَعفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهّيبنهللاهمّلعملعفكلذىوساموهللااّلإدحأهملعي يلاعدوهينَمَ

.يحناوجهيلعمّطضتويردصهيعَينأب

نيزاوملاوليياكملاركذيفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.127

ّجَؤُمءايِوْثأَايندلاهذهنمنولمأتامومّكنإهللادابع لجأ.نوضَتقُمنونيدَمونولَ

النمزيفمتحبصأدق.رساخحداكبّروعّيضمبئادبّرفظوفحملمعوصوقنم

ناوأاذهفاًعمطاّلإسانلاكالهيفناطيشلاواًلابقإاّلإّرشلاواًرابدإاّلإهيفريـخلادادزي

سانلانمتئشثيحكفرطببرضا.هتسيرفتنكمأوهتديكمتّمعوهتدُّعتيوق

ّينغوأاًرقفدباكياًريقفاّلإ٢رصبتلهف هللاقّحبلخبلاذختّٱاًليخبوأاًرفكهللاةمعنلدّباً

مكرارحأنيأومكؤاحلصومكرايخنيأ.اًرقوظعاوملاعمسنعهنذأبنّأكاًدّرمتموأاًرفو

نعاًعيمجاونعظدقسيلأمهبهاذميفنوهّزنتملاومهبساكميفنوعّروتملانيأومكؤاحمسو

:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن٢.⟩مهيلإرظنأ⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١

.⟩رظنت⟨
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Chapter 1: Orations 309

From the same address, foretelling the coming of the Turks:1

I see them before me now, their craggy faces latticed shields, their robes silk

and brocade, theirmounts purebred steeds. I see violent fighting, the wounded

trampling the slain, hardly any escaping and a host being captured.

At that, one of ʿAlī’s associates exclaimed, “You have knowledge of the mysteries, Com-

mander of the Faithful!” ʿAlī laughed and said to the man, who was from the tribe of

Kalb:

This is not knowledge of themysteries, O Kalbite, but what I have learned from

one who had true knowledge.2 Knowledge of the mysteries constitutes know-

ing the coming hour and the things God has enumerated in his words, «God

has knowledge of the coming hour, he sends down rain, and knows what is in

wombs. No man knows what he will earn tomorrow, and no man knows the

land in which he will die, but God is all-knowing, all-aware.»3 God knows what

is in wombs, male or female, ugly or beautiful, generous or stingy, wretched or

blissful. He knows who will go to hell and who will enjoy the company of the

prophets in paradise. This is the knowledge of mysteries that God alone pos-

sesses. All else is knowledge that God taught to his Prophet, who taught it to

me, and he prayed for my heart to preserve it and my breast to keep it safe.

1.127 From an oration by ʿAlī about measures and weights:4

Servants of God!You,with all that youdesire of thisworld, are lodgerswith fixed

timespans and debtors whose reckoning is coming due. The term approaches

and deeds are preserved. Some who strive still squander and some who work

still lose. You live in an era when good retreats, evil advances, and Satan is

greedy for people he can throw into hell. This is that time: his army is strong,

his plots commonplace, and his victims easy prey. Look at the people, look

where you like! All youwill see is paupers who suffer, richmenwho repayGod’s

blessings with ingratitude, misers who withhold God’s due, and rebels whose

ears are deaf to counsel. Where are the virtuous and the pious, where are the

free and the generous, where are the honest earners and the people of scru-

1 The commentators explain this prophecy as foretelling the Mongol attack on the Muslim

heartlands in the 7th/13th century initially under Chingiz Khan and culminating in the sack

of Baghdad under Chingiz’s grandson Hülegü in 656/1258. For details, see Ḥ 8:218–243; Jack-

son, “Hülegü b. Toluy b. Chinggis Khān,” ei3; Biran, “Chinggis Khān,” ei3; Morgan, “Mongols,”

ei2.

2 The reference is to the Prophet Muḥammad.

3 Qurʾan, Luqmān 31:34.

4 Although this text does notmentionmeasures or weights, presumably ʿAlī is condemning his

addressees for marketplace cheating.
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310 Text and Translation

ناتفشلامهّمذبيقتلتالةلاثحُيفاّلإمتفّلخلهوةصّغنملاةلجاعلاوةّيندلاايندلاهذه

ّنإِ﴿ـفمهركذنعاًباهذومهردقلاًراغصتسٱ ّنإَِوِهّٰلِلاَ الفداسفلارهظ﴾نوُعجِاَرِهْيَلإِاَ

زّعأاونوكتوهسدقراديفهللااورواجتنأنوديرتاذهبفأرجدزمرجازالورّيغمٌركنم

هللانعل.هتعاطباّلإهتاضرملانتالوهتّنجنعهللاعَدخيُالتاهيههدنعهئايلوأ

.هبنيلماعلاركنملانعنيهانلاوهلنيكراتلافورعملابنيرمآلا

ةذبرلاىلإجرخأُاّملهللاهمحرّرذيبألمالسلاهيلعهمالكنمو1.128

مهتفخومهايندىلعكوفاخموقلانّإهلتبضغنمجُرٱفهللتبضغكّنإّرذابأاي

مهجوحأامفهيلعمهتفخامبمهنمبرهٱوهيلعكوفاخاممهيديأيفكرتٱفكنيدىلع

نّأولو١.اًدسحرثكألاواًدغحبارلانَِمملعتسوكوعنماّمعكانغأومهتعنمامىلإ

الواًجرخمامهنمهلهللالعجلهللاىقّتٱمثاًقْتَردبعىلعاتناك٢ضرألاوتاوامسلا

اهنمتضرقولوكوّبحألمهايندتلبقولفلطابلااّلإكّنشحويالوقّحلااّلإكّنسنؤي

.كونمآل

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.129

مكُرأَظْأَمهلوقعمهنعةبئاغلاومهنادبأةدهاشلاةتّتشتملابولقلاوةفلتخملاسوفنلااهتّيأ

رارِسمكبعلطأُنأتاهيه.دسألاةعَوعَْونمىزْعِملاروفنهنعنورفنتمتنأوقّحلاىلع

:ھ،ي،ش،ن٢.⟩اًرسخ⟨:ش،ميفةخسنو،يلصأ.اذك:ييفةخسنو،ھ،م،ش،ن١

.⟩نيضرألاو⟨:ھيفةححّصمو،م.اذك
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Chapter 1: Orations 311

ple? They have departed this vicious, murky world, leaving you insignificant

scum, you, whose very censure lips disdain to utter, whose slightest mention

they spurn! «Truly, to God we belong, and to him we return!»1 Corruption is

everywhere, but no one condemns or changes it, no one censures or disap-

proves. Is this how you earn lodging in God’s sacred abode and seek to become

his dearest friends? Perish the thought! God cannot be tricked into giving you

paradise, his pleasure is earned only by obedience. God’s curse on those who

command good yet don’t perform, who forbid evil yet don’t renounce!

1.128 From an address by ʿAlī to Abū Dharr when he was exiled to Rabadhah:2

Abū Dharr, you were roused to anger in God’s cause, so place your trust in the

one in whose cause you were roused to anger. Your adversaries fear you with

regard to their worldly gain, while you fear them because of your pious beliefs.

Leave in their hands the thing they fear you will seize, and flee from them, tak-

ing with you the thing you fear they will take. How desperately they need the

thing you forbid them, and how little you need the thing they forbid you! They

will learn on themorrowwho has themost profit, who is themost envied. Even

if skies and earth close in on a true servant of God, God will show him a way to

escape, if he remains conscious of him. Let truth be your comfort, and don’t be

afraid of anything except keeping companywith falsehood. If youhad accepted

their proposals for worldly gain, they would have been on your side. If you had

partaken of their offers, they would have offered you full protection.

1.129 From an address by ʿAlī:3

You divided souls and fragmented hearts, present in body but absent in mind!

I urge you toward truth, but you bolt from it like goats from a lion’s snarl! How

impossible a task to brighten through your help this night of obscured justice,4

1 Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:156.

2 ʿAlī delivered this address toAbūDharr al-Ghifārī on theoutskirts of Medina; itwas reportedly

committed to memory by Dhakwān, freedman of ʿAlī’s sister Umm Hānī, who was present. I

have not located the date in the sources, but it is presumably shortly before 32/652, which is

when Abū Dharr died. Abū Dharr was one of Muḥammad’s prominent and pious compan-

ions and an early convert to Islam. ʿUthmān exiled him to Rabadhah, two hundred kilometers

northeast of Medina, because he was an outspoken supporter of ʿAlī and openly condemned

the Umayyads, and he died there. For details, see Ḥ 8:252–262; B 473–474; Afsaruddin, “Abū

Dharr al-Ghifārī,”ei3.

3 Part of an oration ʿAlī delivered during his caliphate on the pulpit of Kufa (Sibṭ, Tadhkirah,

120), presumably, based on the opening line, after the arbitration in 37/658, when hewas urg-

ing his supporters to regroup to fight Muʿāwiyah.

4 Ar. sirār al-ʿadl; the commentators give different explanations for sirār: (1) the last (moonless)

night of the month (R 2:51; Ḥ 8:264); (2) a concealed thing (B 475); (3) shining lines on some-

one’s forehead (Ḥ 8:264). They agree on the general meaning of the phrase that contains the

word.
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312 Text and Translation

ناطلسيفةسفانماّنمناكيذلانكيملهّنأملعتكّنإمّهّٰللا.قّحلاجاجوعٱميقأوألدعلا

يفحالصإلارهظنوكنيدنمملاعملاّدرنلنكـلوماطُحلالوضفنمءيشسامتلٱالو

نملوّأيّنإمّهّٰللا.كدودحنمةلطّعملاماقتوكدابعنمنومولظملانمأيفكدالب

متملعدقو.ةالصلابهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسراّلإينقبسيملباجأوعمسوبانأ

ليخبلانيملسملاةمامإوماكحألاومناغملاوءامدلاوجورفلاىلعنوكينأيغبنيالهّنأ

الوهئافجبمهعطقيفيفاجلاالوهلهجبمهّلضيفلهاجلاالوهتَمْهَنمهلاومأيفنوكتف

اهبفقيوقوقحلاببهذيفمكحلايفيشترملاالوموقنوداًموقذخّتيفلودلل١فناجلا

.ةّمألاكلهيفةّنسلللطّعملاالوعطاقملانود

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.130

لّكلرضاحلاةّيفخلّكلنطابلاىلتبٱوىلبأامىلعوىطعأوذخأامىلعهدمحن1.130.1

هبيجناًدّمحمنّأوهريغهٰلإالنأدهشنونويعلانوختامورودصلانّكُِتامبملاعلاةريرس

.ناسللابلقلاونالعإلاّرسلااهيفقفاويةداهشهثيعبو

اهنم1.130.2

هيداحلجعأوهيعادعََمسْأَتوملااّلإوهاموبذكـلاالقّحلاوبعللاالدّجلاهللاوهّنإف

رذحولاملاعمجنّممكلبقناكنمتيأردقفكسفننمسانلاداوسكّنّرغيالف

نعهجعزأفتوملاهبلزنفيكلجأداعبتسٱولمألوطبقاوعلانمأولالقإلا

ىلعاًلمحلَاجرلالُاجرلاهبىطاعتيايانملاداوعأىلعاًلومحمهنمأمنمهذخأوهنطو

اًريثكنوعمجيواًديشمنونبيواًديعبنولمأينيذلامتيأرامأ.لمانألاباًكاسمإوبكانملا

نيرخآموقلمهجاوزأونيثراوللمهلاومأتراصواًروباوعمجامواًروبقمهتويبتحبصأ

هلمعزافوهَلَهَمزّربهبلقىوقتلارعشأنمف.نوبتعتسيةئّيسنمالونوديزيةنسحيفال

ّ،ينارحبلاويّدنوارلاوديدحلايبأنبٱحرش.⟩فئاخلا⟨:ھيفةخسنو،ي،م.اذك:ھ،ش،ن١

.⟩فئاحلا⟨:اًعمةظفلعمھيففيضأو
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Chapter 1: Orations 313

or to straighten out the distorted truth! God! You knowmy intent was not to vie

for power or seek this world’s fleeting possessions. I did what I did in order to

restore thewaymarks of your religion and reform your lands, so your oppressed

servantswould find security and your forsakenmandates be oncemore upheld.

God! I am the first who turned to you, who heard and answered your call. No

one except your Messenger preceded me in the prayer of Islam. O people, you

know that onewho is in charge of marriage contracts, penalties formurder, dis-

tribution of war gains, legal rulings, and leadership of the Muslims should not

be amiser or his greedwould target their property, he should not be ignorant or

he would lead them astray, he should not be harsh or he would alienate them,

he should not be a tyrant or he would favor one group over another, he should

not be corrupt or he would squander rights and be unjust in the distribution

of stipends, and he should not be a person who obstructs the Sunnah or the

community would perish.

1.130 From an oration by ʿAlī:

1.130.1 I give praise toGod forwhat hehas taken away andwhat hehas granted,

for what he has gifted to us and what he has tested us with. He is aware of all

that is hidden and present with all that is concealed, he knows all that hearts

cover and all that eyes disclose. Thus, with my thoughts the same as my dec-

laration, and my heart in accord with my tongue, I testify that there is no god

other than he, and that Muḥammad is his chosen messenger.

1.130.2 From this same oration:

By God, it is seriousness, no jest, all truth, no lies—there is nothing before you

but death. Its caller has made its voice heard, and its driver has quickened the

caravan, so don’t let the recklessness of the masses distract you from your soul.

You have seen the people who went before who amassed wealth and dreaded

destitution, who were complacent about retribution because they cherished

long hopes and ignored their shrinking lifespans. You saw death alight at each

one’s door, shove him out of his homeland, and seize him from his place of

safety. He was carried out on fate’s wooden planks, one group of men handing

him on to another, transporting him on their shoulders and gripping him by

their fingers. Have younot seen thosewho cherished long hopes, raised edifices

with strongmortar, and amassed abundant wealth? Their houses have become

graves, what they gathered is in ruin, their property has gone to their heirs, their

wives to other men. They are no longer asked to do good or to repent of earlier

sins. It is those who robe their hearts in piety, who outrace their peers, whose

deeds win the day. Work hard for this. Perform the deeds required to win par-
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314 Text and Translation

اًزاجممكـلتقلخلبماقُمرادمكـلقلختملايندلانّإفاهلمعةّنجللاولمعٱواهلَبَهاولِبتهٱف

ّزللروهظلااوبّرقوزافوأىلعاهنماونوكفرارقلارادىلإلامعألااهنماودوّزتل .لايِ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.131

نوضرألاوتاوامسلاهيلإتفذقواهتّمزأبةرخآلاوايندلاهلتداقنٱو1.131.1

نارينلااهنابضقنمهلتحدقوةرضانلاراجشألالاصآلاووّدغلابهلتدجسواهديلاقم

.ةعنايلارامثلاهتاملكب١اهلكأتتآوةئيضملا

اهنم1.131.2

.هناوعأمزهتالزّعوهناكرأمدهتالتيبوهناسلايْعَيالقطانمكرهظأنيبهللاباتكو

اهنم1.131.3

يحولاهبمتخولسرلاهبىفّقفنسلألانمعزانتولسرلانمةرتفنيحىلعهلسرأ

.هبنيلداعلاوهنعنيربدملاهللايفدهاجف

اهنم1.131.4

نّأملعيوهرصباهذُفنَيريصبلاواًئيشاهءارواّممرصبيالىمعألارصبىهتنمايندلاامّنإو

ىمعألاودوّزتماهنمريصبلاوصخاشاهيلإىمعألاوصخاشاهنمريصبلافاهءارورادلا

.دوّزتماهل

اهنم1.131.5

هلدجيالهّنإفةايحلااّلإهّلميوهنمعبشيهبحاصداكيواّلإءيشنمسيلهّنأاوملعٱو

ءايمعلانيعللرصبوتّيملابلقللةايحيهيتلاةمكحلاةلزنمبكلذامّنإوةحارتوملايف

.ةمالسلاوهّلكىنغلااهيفونآمظلليّروءاّمصلانذأللعمسو

.⟩اهلكأ⟨تطقس:شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 315

adise. This world has not been created for you as a home, it has been created

for you as a passage onwhich to gather provisions for the final residence. Make

haste to leave it. Make ready the backs of your camels for the journey.

1.131 From an oration by ʿAlī:

1.131.1 This world and the hereafter have submitted their reins to God, the

skies and the earth have handed him their keys, and the blossoming trees pros-

trate to him at dawn and at dusk. From their branches, his luminous flames

are kindled, and in response to his words, they bring forth their harvest of

fruit.1

1.131.2 From the same oration:

The Book of God is in front of you. It is a speakerwhose tongue does not stutter,

a house whose pillars do not collapse, and a force whose supporters are never

crushed.

1.131.3 From the same oration:

God sentMuḥammad—when prophecy had lagged, and tongues fiercely quar-

reled—to follow his messengers and seal his revelation. Muḥammad fought in

God’s path against those who had turned away from him or who assigned him

peers.

1.131.4 From the same oration:

The blind see only this world. They cannot see past it, whereas the sighted pen-

etrate it to seewhat is beyond, and they know their home is yonder. The sighted

are waiting to leave it, whereas the blind are moving toward it. The sighted

gather provisions from it, whereas the blind gather provisions for it.

1.131.5 From the same oration:2

Know this: there is almost nothing its possessor doesn’t weary of except life—

no one ever takes comfort in death. This knowledge is the wisdom that brings

life to the dead heart, sight to the blind eye, sound to the deaf ear, and water to

the parched throat.3 It gives you all the counsel you need, and total safety.

1 References in this section are to Qurʾan, Ḥajj 22:18, Yāsīn 36:80, Baqarah 2:265.

2 The next three paragraphs are thematically unconnected excerpts from different orations (Ḥ

8:288).

3 This “wisdom” refers to (1) the Qurʾan (R 2:54); (2) the Prophet’s words (Ḥ 8:293); and (3)

knowledge of the hereafter (B 480).
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316 Text and Translation

هضعبدهشيوضعببهضعبقطنيوهبنوعمستوهبنوقطنتوهبنورصبتهللاباتك

.هللانعهبحاصبفلاخيالوهللايففلتخيالضعبىلع

لامآلابّحىلعمتيَفاصتومكنَمِدىلعىعرملاتََبَنومكنيباميفلِّغلاىلعمتحلطصٱدق

ىلعناعتسملاهللاورورَغلامكبَهاتوثيبخلامكبماهتسٱدقللاومألابسكيفمتيداعتو

.مكسفنأويسفن

مورلاىلإجورخلايفرمعهرواشدقومالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.132

ليلقمهومهرصنيذلاوةروعلارتسوةزوحلازازعإبنيدلااذهلهألهللالّكوتدقو

وّدعلااذهىلإْرِسَتىتمكّنإ.توميالّيحنوعنتميالليلقمهومهعنمونورصتنيال

نمكدعبسيلمهدالبىصقأنودةفناكنيملسمللنكتالبكَنُتفمهَقْلَتفكسفنب

رهظأنإفةحيصنلاوءالبلالهأهعمزفحٱواًبرحمِاًلجرمهيلإثعبٱفهيلإنوعجري١عمج

ءدِْرتنكىرخألانكتنإوبّحتامكاذفهللا
ً
.نيملسمللةباثموسانللا

نبةريغملالاقف.نامثعنيبوهنيبةرجاشمتعقودقومالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.133

ةريغمللهيلعهللاتاولصنينمؤملاريمألاقفهكيفكأانأنامثعلسنخألا

نمهللازّعأامهللاوف٢ينيفكتتنأعرفالواهللصأاليتلاةرجشلاورتبألانيعللانبٱاي

ىقبأالفكدهجغلبأّمثكأَْوَنهللادعبأاّنعجرخاهضهنُمتنأنمماقالوهرصانتنأ

.تَيقبأنإكيلعهللا

يفةخسنو،ھ،ي،م٢.⟩عجرمكدعب⟨:شلصأو،ھ،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١

.⟩ينيفكتتنأ⟨تطقس:ش،نلصأ.اذك:ش،ن
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Chapter 1: Orations 317

By God’s Book you see and perceive, through it you speak with reason, and

from it you hear the truth. One part of the Qurʾan supports the other—it con-

tains no contradictions about God, and never leads its reader away from him.

Although you hate one another, you band together to cultivate the refuse

dump of malice, clasping hands for worldly gain, while fighting one another in

the pursuit of wealth. Surely, the evil one has caught you in his spell and arro-

gance has led you astray! I seek God’s help to fight my passions and yours.

1.132 From an address by ʿAlī responding to ʿUmar’s request for advice on whether he

should lead the expedition against the Byzantines:1

God has guaranteed to followers of this faith that he will protect their land and

guard their honor. He was the one who gave victory to their small band when

they struggled to gain the upper hand, and he protected themwhen they could

not protect themselves. He is the everliving who never dies. When you lead

the expedition against the enemy, if you engage them and are pushed back,

our fighters will have no stronghold to give them refuge and will flee to dis-

tant lands. If you are gone, they will have no community to which to return.

Instead, dispatch a seasoned fighter accompanied by an experienced and intel-

ligent group of warriors. If God grants them victory, then you have achieved

your goal. If the outcome is otherwise, then you will still be here to harbor our

people and provide a haven to which our warriors can return.

1.133 From an address by ʿAlī. ʿAlī and ʿUthmān exchanged words, whereupon al-

Mughīrah ibn al-Akhnas said to ʿUthmān, “Iwill take care of him for you.” ʿAlī thundered

at Mughīrah:2

You son of a barren, cursed father, of a tree without root or branch, you will

see to me? By God, no man you support will ever obtain God’s aid, no man you

prop upwill remain standing! Be gone,mayGod starve you of rain, and do your

worst! And if you do, may God see to you!

1 In Medina, in 15/636, just before ʿUmar, the second Sunni caliph, participated in the march

to Palestine. For details of this episode and the conquest of Syro-Palestine see Ḥ 8:298–300;

B 481; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 3:608. Similar context and language in §1.144, re ʿUmar’s march against

the Persians.

2 The incident took place in Medina soon after Abū Dharr’s death in exile in Rabadhah in

32/652,when ʿUthmān resolved to also send ʿAmmār into exile. ʿAlī objected, andMughīrah—

a close associate of ʿUthmān’s who would be killed alongside him—came, along with Zayd

ibn Thābit, as ʿUthmān’s emissary, to remonstrate with and threaten ʿAlī (Ibn Aʿtham, Futūḥ,

2:380). Al-Mughīrah ibn al-Akhnas—whose brother, Abū al-Ḥakam, ʿAlī had killed at the Bat-

tle of Uḥud (details in Ḥ 8:301–303)—was ʿAlī’s keen enemy. On disagreements between ʿAlī

and ʿUthmān during the latter’s caliphate, see Ḥ 9:3–30.
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318 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.134

يننوديرتمتنأوهللمكديرأيّنإاًدحاومكرمأويرمأسيلوةتْلـَفياّيإمكتعيبنكتمل

ملاظلانّدوقألومولظملانّفصنألهللاميٱومكسفنأىلعينونيعأسانلااهيّأ.مكسفنأل

.اًهراكناكنإوقّحلالهنمهدروأىّتحهتمازَخب

ريبزلاوةحلطىنعميفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.135

هوكرت١اقًّحنوبلطيلمهنإواًفصِْنمهنيبوينيباولعجالواًركنماوركنأامهللاو1.135.1

ينودهوُلَواوناكنإوهنممهبيصنمهلنّإفهيفمهكيرشتنكنإفهوكفسمهاًمدو

الوتسّبلاميتريصبليعمنّإو.مهسفنأىلعمكحللمهلدعلوّأنّإومهَلَبِقاّلإةبِلطَّلاامف

ُل ُحلاوأمحلااهيفةيغابلاُةئفلَلاهنّإوّيلعسّبـ حازدقوحضاولرمألانّإوةفدغملاةهبشلاوةم

الهحتامانأاضًوحمهلنّطرفألهللاميٱوهبَغشَنعهناسلعطقنٱوهباصننعلطابلا

.يْسحِيفهدعبنوّبُعَيالويٍِّرِبهنعنوردصي

هنم1.135.2

.⟩مه⟨تفيضأ:ي.اذك:ھ،ن،ش،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 319

1.134 From an address by ʿAlī:1

Your oath of allegiance tomewas not sworn on an impulse,2 and, furthermore,

our intentions are not the same: I pursue you for the sake of God, while you

pursue me for your own ends. People, help me to make you better! By God, I

shall bring justice to the oppressed! I shall drag the oppressor by his nose-ring

until I bring him kicking and screaming to the waterhole of truth!

1.135 From an address by ʿAlī regarding Ṭalḥah and Zubayr:3

1.135.1 ByGod, theyhaveno cause to faultme, nor is thedispute they raise a fair

one. They demand from me a right they abandoned and vengeance for blood

they spilt. If I had been their partner in this affair, they would still have their

share of culpability. But if they have undertaken it on their own—which they

have—then they should be the target of vengeance, and the first justice they

mete out should be against themselves. Butmy conviction has not desertedme,

and Ihavenever deceivednorbeendeceived!They are the treacherous faction!4

Their insides are filled with dark slime, scorpion venom, and black suspicions.5

But the truth has become clear. Falsehood’s grinding mill has been pushed out

of its pivot, and its tongue has been curbed from inciting evil. By God, I shall

fill the waterhole for them as only I can—they shall neither leave it sated nor

ever drink again from a smooth-bottomed pond!

1.135.2 From the same address:6

1 From ʿAlī’s oration in Medina, soon after his accession to the caliphate in 35/656, referring to

ʿAbdallāh ibn ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb, Saʿd ibn Abī Waqqāṣ, Muḥammad ibn Maslamah, Ḥas-

sān ibn Thābit, and Usāmah ibn Zayd, who refused to pledge allegiance to him and decided

to sit out the ongoing conflict. Mufīd, Irshād, 1:243, which also includes earlier lines from this

oration.

2 Refers to ʿUmar’s statement, “The oath of allegiance to Abū Bakr was driven by an impulse

( faltah), but God protected the community from its evil. Whoever repeats such an action

must be killed” (Ḥ 9:31; B 482), narrated widely in both Shiʿi and Sunni sources.

3 From ʿAlī’s oration in DhūQār just before he left for Basra to fight his challengers at the Battle

of the Camel, in 36/656 (Mufīd, Irshād, 1:251). See similar lines in §1.10 and §1.22.

4 The commentators state that the definite article “al-” in al-fiʾah al-bāghiyah (the treacherous

faction) indicates ʿAlī’s prior knowledge of this group based on a portent from the Prophet.

B 483; Ḥ 9:37.

5 “Dark slime” (ḥamaʾ) is ametaphor for deceit and corruption (B 483); some say it refers to the

Qurʾanic verse in Ḥijr 15:26, which says humans were made from ḥamaʾ (Ḥ 9:34). The variant

reading “relative” (ḥamā) is a reference to Zubayr, whowas the son of Muḥammad’s, and ʿAlī’s,

paternal aunt (ibid.).

6 Refers to the Muslims in Medina—including Ṭalḥah and Zubayr—who rushed to ʿAlī after

ʿUthmān’s death, insisting that he accept their oath of allegiance (bayʿah). First lines are sim-

ilar to §1.3.4 (Shiqshiqiyyah), §1.53, §1.226.
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320 Text and Translation

يفّكتضبقَةعيبلاَةعيبلانولوقتاهدالوأىلعليفاطَملاذوُعلالابقإّيلإمتلبقأف

اّبَلأَويتعيباثكنويناملظويناعطقامهنّإمّهّٰللا.اهومتبذاجفيديمكتعزانواهومتطسبف

دقلو.المعوالّمأاميفةءاسَملاامهِرأَوامربأامامهلمكحتالوادقعامللحٱفّيلعسانلا

.ةيفاعلااّدَروةمعنلااطَمَغفعاقولامامأامهبتينأتسٱولاتقلالبقامهُتْبَثَتسْٱ

محالملاركذيفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.136

ىلعيأرلافطعيوىوهلاىلعىدهلااوفطعاذإىدهلاىلعىوهلافطعي1.136.1

.يأرلاىلعنآرقلااوفطعاذإنآرقلا

اهنم1.136.2

اًمقلعاهعاضراًولحاهفالخأةءولمماهُذجاوناًيدابقاسىلعمكببرحلاموقتىّتح

يواسمىلعاهلاّمعاهريغنميلاولاذخأينوفرعتالامبٌدغيتأيسوٍدغيفوالأاهتبقاع

لدع١فيكمكيريفاهديلاقماًملسهيلإيقلتواهدبكذيلافأضرألاهلجرختواهلامعأ

.ةّنسلاوباتكلاتّيمييحيوةريسلا

اهنم1.136.3

.⟩نوكي⟨تفيضأ:شيفةححّصمو،ي.اذك:ھ،م،ش،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 321

Shouting “the oath! the oath!” you crowded around me like camel mares snug-

gling their newborn calves. I closed my palm shut, but you forced it open. I

snatched my hand away, but you pulled it toward you. I beseech you, O God:

Ṭalḥah andZubayr have severedmy ties of kinship, they havewrongedme, they

have broken their pledge of allegiance, and incited people tomarch againstme.

Undo the knots they have tied, unravel the ropes they have twisted, and show

them the opposite of what they wish and strive for! Before beginning the fight,

I asked them to return to their pledge; before commencing battle, I gave them

a second chance; but they have scorned my kindness and rejected my offer of

safety.

1.136 From an oration by ʿAlī containing narratives of epic battles:1

1.136.1 He will bend passion to conform to guidance, where others have bent

guidance to conform to passion. Hewill bend caprice to conform to theQurʾan,

where others have bent the Qurʾan to conform to caprice.

1.136.2 From the same oration:

War will stand fierce among you, baring its teeth, with full udders that are

sweet to suckle but leave a bitter aftertaste of gourd.2 Be wary of the morrow

whichwill bring you the unknown. A new sovereignwill arrive whowill punish

governors for their injustice. The earth will reveal to him her inner treasures,3

and offer him submissively the keys to her fortress. He will make you walk the

path of justice and resurrect what you have killed of the Book and the Sun-

nah.

1.136.3 From the same oration, about an unjust ruler:4

1 Part of ʿAlī’s oration in Basra a few days after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656 (Ṭabrisī, Iḥti-

jāj, 1:289–290). The commentators state that the reference in §1.136.1 and §1.136.2 is to the

Messiah, who will come at the end of time. Ḥ 9:40; B 484, R 2:62.

2 The Arabic sentence begins with ḥattā (“until”), connecting to the previous part of the text

which is not transcribed.

3 Lit. “The earth will reveal the pieces of its liver (afālīdh kabidihā).” Translation after Ḥ 9:46;

B 485; R 2:62.

4 The commentators state that this prophecy refers to theUmayyad caliph ʿAbd al-Malik (r. 65–

86/685–705) (Ḥ 9:47; B 486), or—unlikely, I think, because of themore immediate context of

the lines following—to “a rebel toward the end of time like Sufyānī” (R 2:63), and also because

the first few lines are similar to §1.98.3, which also, according to them, refers to ʿAbd al-Malik.

Based on the context, I have added the phrase, “about an unjust ruler,” to differentiate the

paragraph from the one before.
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322 Text and Translation

ّضلافطعاهيلعفطعفنافوكيحاوضَيفهتاياربصحفوماشلابقََعَندقهبيّنأك سورَ

ميظعةلوجلاَديعبهتأطوضرألايفتلقثوهترغافترَغَفدقسوؤرلابضرألاشرفو

ّنَدِّرَشُيَلهللاوةلوصلا يفلحكـلاكليلقاّلإمكنمىقبيالىّتحضرألافارطأيفمكَ

ةمئاقلاننسلااومزلٱفاهمالحأبزاوعبرعلاىلإبوؤتىّتحكلذكنولازتالفنيعلا

مكـليّنَسُيامّنإناطيشلانّأاوملعٱوةّوبنلايقابهيلعيذلابيرقلادهعلاوةنّيبلاراثآلاو

.هبقعاوعبّتتلهقرط

ىروشلاتقويفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.137

يقطنماوُعَويلوقاوعمسٱفمركةدئاعومحرةلصوقّحةوعدىلإيلبقدحأعرسينل

ىّتحدوهعلاهيفناختُوفويسلاهيفىضتنُتمويلااذهدعبنمرمألااذهاورتنأىسع

.ةلاهجلالهألةعيشوةلالضلالهألةّمئأمكضعبنوكي

سانلا١بيعنعيهنلايفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.138

ةيصعملاوبونذلالهأاومحرينأةمالسلايفمهيلإعونصملاوةمصعلالهأليغبنيامّنإف

هاخأباعيذلابئاعلابفيكف.مهنعمهلزجاحلاومهيلعبلاغلاوهركشلانوكيو

هَباعيذلابنذلانممظعأوهامهبونذنمهيلعهللارتسعضومركذامأهاولببهرّيعو

ىصعدقفهنيعببنذلاكلذبكرنكيملنإفهلثمبكردقبنذبهّمذيفيكوهب

ريغصلايفهاصعوريبكـلايفهاصعنكيملنئلهللاميٱوهنممظعأوهاّممهاوساميفهللا

الوهلروفغمهّلعلفهبنذب٢دبعبيعيفلجعتالهللادبعايربكأسانلابيعىلعهُتأَْرُجَل

املهريغبيعمكنمملعنَمففكيلفهيلعبذّعمكّلعلفةيصعمريغصكسفنىلعنمأت

.هريغهبيلتبٱاّممهتافاعمىلعهلاًلغاشركشلانكيلو.هسفنبيعنمملعي

:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م٢.⟩ةبيِغ⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١

.⟩دحأ⟨:ھلصأو،ش،ن.اذك
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Chapter 1: Orations 323

I can almost see him now as he calls to his flock in Syria and scrapes the ground

for his banners to roost in the hinterlands of Kufa. Like an ill-tempered camel

mare, he snaps and nips at your townspeople. He carpets its earth with decap-

itated heads. His jaws wide open, he stamps violently, he ranges far, and his

onslaughts are brutal. By God, he will scatter you to the ends of the earth until

few remain, as specks of kohl in the eye. You will continue thus until the Arabs’

long-departed reason returns home. During that difficult time, hold fast to

establishedpractices and clear traces. Look to your recent era thatwas stamped

by the Prophet’s mark.1 Know that Satan smooths his pathways to lure you into

treading in his steps.

1.137 From an address by ʿAlī during the Shūrā Council:2

No one will outpace me in calling to the truth, fostering kinship, or acting with

kindness, so listen to my words and pay attention to what I say. You will see

swords drawn over this matter after today, and pledges broken; some of you

will become leaders of the errant, others, followers of reckless fools.

1.138 Froman address by ʿAlī inwhich he forbade his followers from exposing people’s

sins:

It befits those who are protected by good character and blessed with sound

judgment to show compassion to sinners and transgressors. Gratitude should

be their dominant trait, and it should stop them from pointing fingers. Doesn’t

the faultfinder who censures his brother and shames him for his trials remem-

ber the times when God concealed his own sins, sins that were far graver than

the ones he censures his brother for? How can he condemn his brother for a

sin he himself has also committed? Even if he has not committed the exact

same crime, he has still disobeyed God in other things, some of which were

perhaps more severe. By God, even if he has committed no mortal sin, even if

has transgressed only in minor ways, his insolence in shaming others is worse

than anything else. O servant of God, don’t rush to expose your fellow man’s

offence, perchance Godmay have forgiven it! Don’t think your small transgres-

sion trivial, perchance God may punish you for it! Any man who recognizes

that he too has committed shameful acts should refrain from shaming another.

Thanksgiving for being spared the other man’s trials should give him occupa-

tion enough.

1 Refers to ʿAlī’s own caliphate. Ḥ 9:48.

2 In Medina, 23/644. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:236; Ḥ 9:49–58; details of Shūrā Council that appointed

ʿUthmān in both.
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324 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.139

ليواقأهيفنّعمسيالفقيرطدادسونيدةقيثوهيخأنمفرعنمسانلااهيّأ

هللاوروبيكلذلطابومالكلاكُيحيَوماهسلائطختويمارلايمريدقهّنإامأ١لاجرلا

.عباصأعبرأاّلإلطابلاوقّحلانيبسيلهّنإامأديهشوعيمس

لاقّمثهنيعوهنذأنيباهعضووهعباصأعمجفاذههلوقىنعمنعمالسلاهيلعلئسف

.تيأرلوقتنأقّحلاوتعمسلوقتنألطابلا

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.140

مائللاةدمحماّلإىتأاميفظّحلانمهلهأريغدنعوهقّحريغيففورعملاعضاولسيلو

ليخبهللاتاذنعوهوهديدوجأاممهيلعاًمعنمماداملاّهجلاةلاقمورارشألاءانثو

طعيلويناعلاوريسألاهبكّفيلوةفايضلاهنمنسحيلوةبارقلاهبلصيلفاًلامهللاهاتآنمف

هذهباًزوفنّإفباوثلاءاغتبٱبئاونلاوقوقحلاىلعهسفنربصيلومراغلاوريقفلاهنم

٢.ةرخآلالئاضفكردوايندلامراكمفرشلاصخلا

ءاقستسالايفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.141

اتحبصأامومكّبرلناتعيطممكّـلظتيتلاءامسلاومكـلمحتيتلاضرألانّإوالأ1.141.1

اترمأُنكـلومكنمهِناوجرتريـخلالومكيلإةفلزالومكـلاًعجّوتامهتكرببمكـلنادوجت

لامعألادنعهدابعيلتبيهللانّإاتماقفمكحلاصمدودحىلعاتميقأواتعاطأفمكعفانمب

ةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ن،م٢.⟩سانلا⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١

.⟩هللاءاشنإ⟨تفيضأ:ميفةدايزو،شلصأ.اذك:شيف
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Chapter 1: Orations 325

1.139 From an address by ʿAlī:1

People! Whoever knows his brother to have strong faith and good ways should

not give ear to the rumors men spread about him. An archer may shoot, and

his arrows may stray, but words always wound, and unjust words bring perdi-

tion, forGod is listening andwitnessing.The spanof four fingers separates truth

from falsehood.

ʿAlī was asked about themeaning of this statement, upon which he lined up his fingers

and placed them between his ear and his eye, then said:

“I heard,” is false. “I saw,” is true.

1.140 From an address by ʿAlī:2

A person who distributes gifts in unsuitable quarters and makes presents to

undeserving people earns only the praise of the immoral, the tribute of the

wicked, and the commendation of the ignorant. As long as he continues to

show favor, these churls exclaim, “What a generous hand he possesses!” Yet,

when called to spend in God’s name, he is tightfisted. If God has granted a per-

son wealth, he should use it to help kin, feed the guest, free the captive and

the hostage,3 and give to themendicant and the debtor. Evenwhen difficult, he

should pay his dues and endure adversities to earn God’s reward. These virtues,

if won, bring honor in this world and merit in the next.

1.141 From an oration by ʿAlī in which he supplicated God for rain:

1.141.1 Hark! The earth that carries you and the sky that shades you obey their

Lord. They favor you with their generous blessings not because they pity you,

or seek to endear themselves to you, or hope for your reward, rather, they

have been commanded to provide you with benefit and they obey, they have

been appointed to ensure your welfare and they comply. Hear me!When God’s

servants do evil things, he tests them by reducing fruits, curtailing blessings,

1 The “span of four fingers” line is included in the following report by al-Aṣbagh ibn Nubātah:

The Byzantine Emperor wrote ten questions to Muʿāwiyah, who could not answer, and sent

a rider to ʿAlī with the questions. Among the questions was this one, “What is the distance

between truth and falsehood?” (Thaqafī, Ghārāt, 1:187–188). Presumably in Kufa, toward the

end of ʿAlī’s life in 40/661.

2 Excerpt fromanoration—including§1.95 and§1.124—delivered at Ṣiffīn (37/657),when ʿAlī’s

associates informed him of Muʿāwiyah’s lavish rewards and urged him to do the same. Ḥar-

rānī, Tuḥaf, 185; Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 235.

3 Ar. ʿānī, lit. “the exhausted,” is translated here as “the hostage,” based on the interpretation of

the word as synonymous to “the captive” (asīr). Ḥ 9:74; B 490; R 2:63.
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326 Text and Translation

علقُيوبئاتبوتيلتاريـخلانئازخقالغإوتاكربلاسبحوتارمثلاصقنبةئّيسلا

رورُدلاًببسرافغتسالاهناحبسهللالعجدقورجدزمرجدزيورّكذتمرّكذتيوعلقم

ّبَراوُرِفْغَتسْٱ﴿لاقفقلخللةمحروقزرلا ّنإِمُْكَ ءاَمسَّلالِسِْرُياًرافََّغَناَكُهَ
َ

اًراَردِْممُْكْيَلَع

ردابوهتئيطخلاقتسٱوهتبوتلبقتسٱأرمٱهللامحرف١َ﴾نيِنَبَولٍاَومْأَِبمُْكدِْدْمُيَو

.هتّينم

نادلولاومئاهبلاجيجعدعبونانكألاوراتسألاتحتنمكيلإانجرخاّنإمّهّٰللا1.141.2

انقسٱفمّهّٰللا.كتمقنوكباذعنمنيفئاخوكتمعنلضفنيجاروكتمحريفنيبغار

اّنمءاهفسلالعفامبانذخاؤتالونينسلابانكلهتالونيطناقلانمانلعجتالوكثيغ

انتأجلأنيحكيلعىفخيالامكيلإوكشنكيلإانجرخاّنإمّهّٰللا.نيمحارلامحرأاي

انيلعتمحالتوةرّسعتملابلاطملاانتيعأوةبدجملاطحاقملاانتءاجأوةرِعَولاقياضملا

انبونذبانبطاختالونيمجاوانبِلقَتالونيبئاخانّدرتاّلأكلأسناّنإمّهّٰللا.ةبعصتسملانتفلا

ةعفاناَيقسانقسٱوكتمحروكقزروكتكربوكثيغانيلعرشنٱمّهّٰللا.انلامعأبانسياقتالو

ىنتجملاةريثكايحلاةعقانتامدقاماهبييحتوتافدقاماهبتبنُتةبشعمةيورُم

ءاشتامىلعكّنإراعسألاصخّرتوراجشألاقروتستونانطُبلاليسُتوناعيقلااهبيورُت

.ريدق

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.142

ةّجحلابجتاّلئلهقلخىلعهلةّجحمهلعجوهيحونمهبمهّصخامبهلسرثعب1.142.1

فشكدقهللانّإالأقّحلاليبسىلإقدصلاناسلبمهاعدفمهيلإراذعإلاكرتبمهل

.َ﴾نيِنَبَولٍاَومْأَِبمُْكدِْدْمُيَو﴿تطقس:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 327

and locking away treasures, so that any who are stirred to repent, to stop

sinning, to listen to reminders, and to heed reproach, may do so. God has

made a man’s quest for forgiveness the cord that releases sustenance, and his

mercy for the world, and he instructs, «Ask your Lord for forgiveness, for he is

ever forgiving—he will make the sky pour rain and provide you with wealth

and children.»1 May God show mercy to the person who hastens to repent,

renounces sin, and races against death!

1.141.2 God, we have ventured out to you from under shades and shelters,

prompted by the heartrending groans of our cattle and our children. We seek

your compassion, implore your abundant blessings, and fear your punishment

and retribution. God, give us water to drink, send us rain! Do not place us

among the disheartened, do not destroy us with years of drought,2 do not

take us to task for what the foolish among us have done,3 O most compas-

sionate one! God, we have ventured out under the sky to complain of things

that are not hidden from you: rough constrictions have made us desperate,

ruinous droughts have caused us anguish, extreme indigence has made us

weak, and severe trials have banded against us. God, we beseech you, do not

turn us away with empty hands! Do not send us back battered by grief! Do

not chastise us for our sins! Do not measure us by our deeds! God, spread over

us your rainclouds, your grace, your sustenance, and your compassion. Give

us water, beneficial, quenching, and refreshing. Let it cause to grow what has

withered and revive what has died. Give us drenching rain that yields abun-

dant, ripe fruit. Let it quench plains, make pools overflow, urge trees to leaf

and food prices to come down. Doubtless, you are powerful over all that you

will.

1.142 From an oration by ʿAlī:

1.142.1 God singled outmessengers and sent thembearing his revelation,mak-

ing them his proof against the people and giving them no cause to say he had

stopped providing them with signs—thus, he continually called them to the

pathof rightwith the tongueof truth.Hark!God surveils all people, not because

he is ignorant of the guarded secrets and the innermost thoughts they conceal,

1 Qurʾan, Nūḥ 71:10–12.

2 Lit. “Do not destroy us with those years.” Reference to Qurʾan, Aʿrāf 7:130, where Pharaoh’s

people are seized with years of drought.

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Aʿrāf 7:155, whereMoses’s people beg forgiveness for having worshipped

the Golden Calf.
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328 Text and Translation

نكـلومهرئامضنونكمومهرارسأنوصَمنمهوفخأاملَِهجَهّنأالةفشكقلخلا

.ءاوَبباقعلاوءازجباوثلانوكيف﴾اًلَمَعنَُسحْأَمُْهيُّأَ﴿مهولبيل

ّرلا﴿مهنّأاومعزنيذلانيأ هللاانعفرنأانيلعاًيغبواًبذكاننودِ﴾مْلِعْلايِفَنوُخسِاَ

نّإىمعلاىلجتسيوىدهلاىطعتسيانب.مهجرخأوانلخدأومهمرحواناطعأومهعضوو

ةالولاحلصتالومهاوسىلعحلصتالمشاهنمنطبلااذهيفاوسرُغشيرقنمةّمئألا

.مهريغنم

اهنم1.142.2

دقومهقسافىلإرظنأيّنأك.اًنجآاوبرشواًيفاصاوكرتواًلجآاورخّأواًلجاعاورَثآ

لبقأّمثهقئالخهبتغبصُوهقرافمهيلعتباشىّتحهقفاووهبئِسَبوهَفِلأََفركنملابحص

رغاميلابيالراّيتلاكاًدبزُم
ّ

لوقعلانيأ.قّرحاملفحيالميشهلايفرانلاعقوكوأق

تبهُويتلابولقلانيأىوقتلارانمىلإةحماللاراصبألاوىدهلاحيباصمبةحبصتسملا

ةّنجلاملَعمهلعفُرومارحلاىلعاوحّاشَتوماطُحلاىلعاومحدزا.هللاةعاطىلعتدقوعوهلل

اوّلوواورفنفمهبّرمهاعدمهلامعأبرانلاىلإاولبقأومههوجوةّنجلانعاوفرصفرانلاو

.اولبقأواوباجتسٱفناطيشلامهاعدو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.143

قٌَرَشةعرُجلّكعمايانملاهيفلضتنتضرغايندلاهذهيفمتنأامّنإسانلااهيّأ1.143.1

نماًمويمكنمرّمعمرّمعيالوىرخأقارفباّلإةمعناهنمنولانتالصٌصََغةلكأُلّكيفو
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but because hewishes to test them, to see «who among themperforms the best

deeds.»1 His reward is just recompense, and his punishment is equitable retal-

iation.

Where are the people who claim that they, not we, are the ones «firmly

rooted in knowledge»?2 Their claim is false and treacherous, for God has raised

us and lowered them, favored us and deprived them, admitted us and excluded

them. It is from us that guidance is to be sought and blindness cured. The

Imams of Quraysh sprout from the seedbed of Hāshim. No others are fit for

the Imamate. No others are fit to rule.3

1.142.2 From the same oration:

They prioritized the present and put off the hereafter, rejectedwhat is pure and

drank what is foul. I can almost see their libertines as they go about befriend-

ing sin, growing familiar and intimate with it, and staying with it till their hair

turns grey, till its dye stains their character; then they step forward, like a foam-

ing torrent that cares not whom it drowns, or like sparks of fire falling on straw

that care not what they burn.Where are theminds illumined by lamps of guid-

ance, the eyes that looked to piety’s beacon? Where are the hearts that gave

themselves to God and bound themselves to his obedience? These people here

crowded aroundworldly baubles and quarreled over forbidden things. Banners

for both paradise and hellfire were raised before them, but they averted their

faces fromparadise and set out to earn hellfire.When their Lord called to them,

they turned and bolted. When Satan called to them, they answered him and

rushed forward.

1.143 From an oration by ʿAlī:4

1.143.1 People! You are targets in this world at which the fates shoot their

arrows.With every sip you choke, with every bite you gag. You obtain no bless-

ingwithout giving up another. No one lives for a daywithout erasing a day from

his allotted time, he consumes nothing without depleting his apportioned sus-

1 Qurʾan, Kahf 18:7.

2 Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:7.

3 ⟨The Imamate is vested in Quraysh⟩ (al-imāmatu fī l-Quraysh) is a hadith attributed to the

Prophet Muḥammad. The Shiʿi commentator takes ʿAlī’s lines about it being confined to the

clan of Hāshim, as confirmation that the Imamate is vested solely in the Prophet’s family

(B 494). The Sunni commentator—who acknowledges that if ʿAlī said this then it must be

true—takes it as an optimal, but not required, state of affairs (Ḥ 9:88).

4 In Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 98, §1.143.1 is an excerpt from a longer, aphoristic oration titled The Inter-

cessor (Wasīlah). Other excerpts are §3.29, §3.99, §3.103, §3.175, and §3.195.
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330 Text and Translation

الوهقزرنماهلبقامدافنباّلإهلكأيفةدايزهلددّجتالوهلجأنمرخآمدهباّلإهرمع

ةتبانهلموقتالوديدجهلقلخينأدعباّلإديدجهلددّجتيالورثأهلتاماّلإرثأهلايحي

.هلصأباهذدعبعرفءاقبامفاهعورفنحنلوصأتضمدقو١.ةدوصحمهنمطقستواّلإ

اهنم1.143.2

اهلضفأرومألامزاوعنّإعَيهَْملااومزلٱوعدبلااوقّتٱفةّنساهبكرُتاّلإةعدبتثدحأامو

.اهرارِشاهتاثدحمنّإو

سرفلالاتقلصوخشلايفباطّخلانبرمعهراشتسٱدقومالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.144

هسفنب

هدنجوهرهظأيذلاهللانيدوهوةّلقبالوةرثكبهنالذخالوهرصننكيملرمألااذهنّإ

هللاوهللانمدوعومىلعنحنوعلطثيحعلطوغلبامغلبىّتحهدّمأوهدّعأيذلا

هّمضيوهعمجيزَرَخلانمماظِّنلاُناكمرمألابمِّيَقلاُناكمو.هدنجرصانوهدعوزجنم

اوناكنإومويلابرعلاو.اًدبأهريفاذَحبعمتجيملّمثبهذوقّرفتماظنلاعطقنٱنإف

ّرلارِدَتسْٱواًبطقنكفعامتجالابنوزيزعمالسإلابنوريثكمهفاًليلق برعلاباحَ

برعلاكيلعتضقتنٱضرألاهذهنمتصخشنإكّنإفبرحلارانكنودمهِلصْأَو

.كيدينيباّممكيلإمّهأتاروعلانمكءاروعدتامنوكيىّتحاهراطقأواهفارطأنم

متحرتسٱهومتعطتقٱاذإفبرعلالصأاذهاولوقياًدغكيلإاورظنينإمجاعألانّإ

لاتقىلإموقلاريسمنمتركذاماّمأفكيفمهعمطوكيلعمهبَلَكلدّشأكلذنوكيف

اماّمأوهركيامرييغتىلعردقأوهوكنممهريسملهركأوههناحبسهللانّإفنيملسملا

.ةنوعملاورصنلابلتاقناّنكامّنإوةرثكـلابىضماميفلتاقننكنملاّنإفمهددعنمتركذ

.⟩ةدوضخم⟨:شيفةححّصمو،ن.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،م١
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tenance, no signof him is revitalizedwithout another dying out, nonewclothes

are given to him except after the earlier ones haveworn out, and no new shoots

grow except after the dead wood is cut down. The roots have gone, and we are

their branches—how long can a branch survive after its root has died?

1.143.2 From the same oration:

No heresy is innovated without an accepted practice being abandoned, so fear

innovations and keep to the highway. The ancient ways are best, the newfan-

gled ones are evil.

1.144 From an address by ʿAlī to ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb responding to his request for

advice on whether he should lead the expedition to fight the Persians:1

In this matter, victory or defeat will not hinge on how large the number of

troops is or how small. This is God’s faith that he has made victorious, and

his army that he has prepared and equipped, until it reached what it has, and

spreadwhere it has.We await the fulfilment of God’s pledge—Godwill fulfil his

pledge and grant his victory to his army.2 The custodian of the caliphate is like

a string to beads, it gathers them and holds them together. If the string breaks,

they scatter and disperse and are never whole again. The Arabs, though few

today, are many by virtue of Islam, and mighty because they are united. You

should be the pivot that spins them like grain in your mill. Have them brave

the fires of war instead of you. If you leave the region, the Bedouins will swoop

in from all sides and from the peripheries until the unguarded areas you leave

behind will give you far more cause for concern than the ones that lie before

you. If the Persians see you tomorrow, they will say, “Here is the Arab’s tree

trunk, cut him down, and you can sit back!” Their rage against you will become

rabid, and their hunger to get you intensify. Yes, as you say, they march to fight

the Muslims. But God detests their expedition more than you do, and he has

more power to change what he detests. As for what you say about their num-

bers, we didn’t fight in the past on the strength of superior numbers.We fought

on the strength of God’s support and aid.

1 Madāʾinī (Futūḥ, lost, cited by Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd) places this address before the Battle of

Qādisiyyah in ca. 16/637, and Ṭabarī (Tārīkh, 4:124) before the Battle of Nahāwand in 21/642,

both against the Persians—details frombothworks are transcribed inḤ 9:96–102; B 497. Sim-

ilar context and language in §1.132 re ʿUmar’s march against the Byzantines.

2 Reference to Prophet Muḥammad’s hadith ( بازحألامزهوهدبعرصنوهدعوزجنأيذلاهللدمحلا
هدحو ), narrated in, e.g., Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad, §4907.
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332 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.145

ةعاطنموهتدابعىلإناثوألاةدابعنمهدابعجرخيلقّحلاباًدّمحمثعبف1.145.1

دعبهباوّرِقُيلوهولهجذإمهبَّرُدابعلاملعَيلهمكحأوهنّيبدقنآرقبهتعاطىلإناطيشلا

امبهوأراونوكينأريغنمهباتكيفمهلهناحبسىّلجتفهوركنأذإدعبهوتبثيلوهودحجذإ

نمدصتحٱوتالُثَملابقحمنَمقََحمَفيكوهتوطسنممهفّوخوهتردقنممهارأ

ّنلابدصتحٱ .تامِقَ

نمرهظأالوقّحلانمىفخأءيشهيفسيلنامزيدعبنممكيلعيتأيسهّنإو1.145.2

رَوْبأَةَعْلسِنامزلاكلذلهأدنعسيلوهلوسروهللاىلعبذكـلانمرثكأالولطابلا

ءيشدالبلايفالوهعضاومنعفّرُحاذإهنمقفنأالوهتوالتقّحيلُتاذإباتكلانم

باتكلافهتظفحهاسانتوهُتَلَمَحباتكلاَذَبَندقف.ركنملانمفرعأالوفورعملانمركنأ

.وٍْؤُمامهيوؤيالدحاوقيرطيفنابحطصمنابحاصوناديرطناّيفنَمهلهأوذئموي

ةلالضلانّألمهعماسيلومهعمومهيفاسيلوسانلايفنامزلاكلذيفهلهأوباتكلاف

ةّمئأمهنّأكةعامجلانعاوقرتفٱوةقرفلاىلعموقلاعمتجٱواعمتجٱنإوىدهلاقفاوتال

.هرْبَزوهطّخاّلإنوفرعيالوهمسٱاّلإهنممهدنعقبيملفمهمامإباتكلاسيلوباتكلا

ةنسحلايفاولعجوةيْرِفهللاىلعمهقدصاوّمسوةلْثُملّكنيـحلاصلاباولّثَماملبقنمو

مهبلزنىّتحمهلاجآبّيغتومهلامآلوطبمكـلبقناكنمكلهامّنإو.ةئّيسلا١ةبوقعلا

.ةمقنلاوةعراقلاهعملّحتوةبوتلاهنععفرتوةرذعملاهنعّدرُتيذلادوعوملا

ّلِل﴿يدهاًليلدهلوقذختّٱنموقِّفُوهللاحصنتسٱنمهّنإسانلااهيّأ1.145.3 َيهِيِتَ

مظّعتينأهللاةمظعفرعنمليغبنيالهّنإوفئاخهوّدعونٌِمآهللاراجنّإفُ﴾مَوْقأَ

.⟩ةبوقع⟨“ـلا”نودب:ميفةخسنو،ھلصأو،ش،ن.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 333

1.145 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.145.1 God sent Muḥammad to turn his servants from worship of idols to his

worship, from obeying Satan to his obedience. He sent himwith the truth, with

a clear and comprehensive Qurʾan, so his servants may know how to recog-

nize their Lord after their earlier ignorance of him, that theymay acknowledge

him after prior repudiation, and accept him after previous denial. He, theMost

Luminous, unveiled to them inhis Bookwithout their ever seeinghim, by show-

ing them his power, warning them of his rule, and reminding them that he had

destroyed nations with his strong reckoning and reaped lives in harsh punish-

ment.

1.145.2 After I am gone, you will see a time when there will be nothing more

suppressed than right, nothing more dominant than wrong, and nothing more

prevalent than false attributions to God and hisMessenger. No commodity will

be worth less than the Book’s proper recitation or valued more than its blatant

corruption. Nothing anywhere will be less familiar than good or more promi-

nent than evil. Those who had upheld the Book will have cast it away, and

thosewho hadmemorized it will pretend they remember nothing. On that day,

the Book and its Companions will be banished into exile, two friends walking

together whom no one is willing to shelter. In that age, the Book and its Com-

panions will be among the people yet not among them, they will be with the

people yet not with them, for error is not compatible with righteousness, even

if they come together in one place. People will unite in their dissension, they

will splinter from the congregation, they will think themselves to be imams

who rule the Book rather than realizing that the Book is the Imam who rules

them. Nothing of the Book will remain with them except its name, they will

knownothing of it but its script and scrolls. In all this time, theywill continue to

inflict torture on the pious,mislabel their truths as lies against God, and requite

their goodwith evil. You should know that those who lived before you perished

because they harbored long hopes and neglected their diminishing lifespans.

The end befell them as promised—a time when all excuses are rejected, all

opportunity to repent removed, and calamity and punishment come home to

roost.

1.145.3 People!Thosewho seekGod’s counsel receivedirection, thosewho take

his word as guide are led to «the path that is straightest»,2 and those whom

1 From ʿAlī’s oration at Dhū Qār, just before the Battle of the Camel at Basra in 36/656. Kulaynī,

Kāfī, 8:386–391.

2 Qurʾan, Isrāʾ 17:9.
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334 Text and Translation

نأهتردقامنوملعينيذلاةمالسوهلاوعضاوتينأهتمظعامنوملعينيذلاةعفرنّإف

.مقسلايذنمئرابلاوبرجألانمحيحصلارافِنقّحلانماورفنتالفهلاوملستسي

ىّتحباتكلاقاثيمباوذخأتنلوهكرتيذلااوفرعتىّتحدشرلااوفرعتنلمّكنأاوملعٱو

هلهأدنعنمكلذاوسمتلٱفهذبنيذلااوفرعتىّتحهباوكسّمتنلوهضقنيذلااوفرعت

نعمهتمصومهملعنع١مهمكحمكربـخينيذلامهلهجلاتوموملعلاشيعمهنّإف

دهاشمهنيبوهفهيفنوفلتخيالونيدلانوفلاخيالمهنطابنعمهرهاظومهقطنم

.قطانتماصوقداص

ةرصبلالهأركذيفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.146

الولبحبهللاىلإناّتُمَيالهبحاصنودهيلعهفطعيوهلرمألاوجريامهنمدحاولّك

هبهعانِقفشكيليلقاّمعوهبحاصلبٍّضَلُماحامهنمدحاولّكببسبهيلإنادُّمَي

تماقدق.اذهىلعاذهنّيتأيلواذهسفناذهنّعزتنيلنوديرييذلااوباصأنئلهللاو

لّكلوةّلعةّلضَلّكلوربـخلامهلمدُّقوننسلامهلتّنسُدقنوبستحملانيأفةيغابلاةئفلا

ّللاعمتسمكنوكأالهللاوةهبشثكان ٢.ربتعيالّمثيكابلارضحيويعانلاعمسَيمْدَ

تطقس:ھ،ي،م.اذك:ش،ن٢.⟩مهملح⟨:شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ھ،ي،م١
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Godprotects are safe, while thosewho challenge him are fearful. All who recog-

nizes God’s greatness should avoid self-glorification, for real exaltation comes

from humility before God, just as the security of those who know God’s power

comes from their submission to him. So shy not away from the truth, like the

healthy from the mangy, or the sound from the sick. Know this: you will not

recognize guidance until you know who has abandoned it, you will not abide

by your pledge to the Book until you knowwho has broken it, you will not hold

fast to it until you know who has cast it aside. Seek the truth from the people

of truth. They are the life of knowledge and the death of ignorance. Their judg-

ments reveal to you their knowledge, their silence tells you of their reason, and

their outward aspect shows you their inner being. They never violate religion

or diverge from its laws—it is always among them as a truthful witness and a

silent speaker.

1.146 From an oration by ʿAlī about the people of Basra:1

Each of the two wants the caliphate, he maneuvers it toward himself and away

from the other, with no rope in this affair connecting them to God, no cord

attaching them to him. Each of the two harbors the malice of a treacherous,

spiny-tailed lizard against his companion,2 and before long, he will remove his

mask. By God, if they got what they wanted, each would assault the other, each

would threaten the other’s life. Behold! The treacherous faction has risen! Are

there any among you who would seek God’s reward? Clear paths have been

laid out for you and you have warnings from the past. Every error has a trig-

ger, and every breach is prompted by doubt. By God, I shall not be like the

hyena listening meekly to the sound of pebbles being thrown,3 nor yet like

the person who hears a death proclaimed and sees the mourners but pays no

heed.4

1 The “people of Basra” refers to those who fought ʿAlī in the Battle of the Camel, outside Basra

in 36/656; the oration is from the lead-up to the battle, and “the two” refers to two of his three

chief adversaries in the battle, Ṭalḥah and Zubayr (the third was ʿĀʾishah, who is not men-

tioned), (Ḥ 9:109; B 502; R 2:75). Details of the battle in Ḥ 9:111–115.

2 Lit. ⟨he carries a spiny-tailed lizard⟩ (ḥāmil ḍabb), a proverb that signifies betrayal; the spiny-

tailed lizard is said to devour its young. B 502.

3 Lit. “the one who listens to the sound of pebbles hitting the ground” (ka-mustamiʿ al-ladm).

My translation, with the insertion of theword “hyena,” is based onḤ 9:109–110; R 2:75–76. The

same simile, with an explicit mention of the word hyena, is used in §1.6: see note there for

details. Other commentators explain the phrase non-zoologically, connecting it with events

alluded to in the next two phrases, as “the sound of hitting and weeping as a sign of danger,”

B 502, and, in a similar vein, “slapping on the face and chest as an act of mourning,” ʿA 627.

4 Refers to Ṭalḥah and his companions’ killing of Ḥakīm ibn Jabalah and his followers in Basra

before the Battle of the Camel, 36/656. Ḥ 9:110.
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336 Text and Translation

هتوملبقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.147

برهلاوسفنلاقُاسَملجألاوهرارفيفهنمّرفيامقٍالئرمٱلّكسانلااهيّأ

تاهيههءافخإاّلإهللاىبأفرمألااذهنونكمنعاهُثَحبْأََماّيألاتُدرطّٱمكهتافاوُمهنم

نيذهاوميقأ.هتّنساوعّيضتالفدّمحمواًئيشهباوكرشتالهللافيتّيصواّمأ.نوزخمملع

هَدوهجمئرمٱلُّكلّمُح.اودُرشَتملامّمذمكالَخونيحابصملانيذهاودقوأونيدومعلا

مويلاانأومكبحاصسمألابانأ.ميلعمامإوميوقنيدوميحربٌَّر.ةلهجلانعففّخُو

نإوكاذفةّلزملاهذهيفةأطولاتبثتنإمكـلويلهللارفغمكقرافماًدغومكـلةربع

يفلّحمضٱمامغلّظتحتوحايربّاهَموناصغأءايْفأَيفاّنكاّنإفمدقلاضحَدت

نوبقعُتسواًماّيأيندبمكرواجاًراجتنكامّنإو.اهطَُّخمَضرألايفافَعواهُقِفّلتُمّوجلا

ءالخًةّثجُيّنم
ً

يقارطإتوفخُويوّدُهمكظعيلقوطُندعبةتماصوكارحدعبًةنكاس

ُعادومكيعادو.عومسملالوقلاوغيلبلاقطنملانمنيربتعمللظعوأهّنإفيفارطأنوكسو

ّولخدعبيننوفرعتويرئارسنعمكـلفشكُيويماّيأنورتاًدغيقالتللدصرُمئرمٱ

.يماقميريغمايقويناكم

محالملايفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.148

الفدشرلابهاذملاًكرتوّيغلاكلاسميف١اًنعظاًلامشواًنيمياوذخأو1.148.1

هكردأنإامبلجعتسمنممكفدغلاهبءيجياماوئطبتستالودصَرُمنئاكوهاماولجعتست

ّوندودوعوملّكدوروُناّبإاذهموقاي.دغريشابتنممويلابرقأاموهكرديملهّنأّدو

ىلعاهيفوذحيورينمجارسباهيفيرسياّنماهكردأنمنّإوالأنوفرعتالامةعلطنم
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1.147 From an address by ʿAlī just before his death:1

People! Each person shall meet what he flees as he flees,2 for death is the place

toward which the soul is driven and running away only brings it closer. How

many days I wasted searching for the answer to this mystery, but God would

not allow it to be revealed! Far from it! A guarded piece of knowledge! My tes-

tament is this: Hold fast to God and do not assign him partners. Hold fast to

Muḥammad and do not squander his Sunnah. Erect these two pillars, kindle

these two lamps, and, as long as you do not bolt from their stable, no blame

will attach to you. Each person is made to carry his own burden, although the

ignorant masses are given a lighter load. Your Lord is compassionate, your reli-

gion is strong, and your Imam is endowedwith knowledge. Yesterday Iwas your

companion, today I am a lesson for you to heed, and tomorrow I shall leave you.

MayGodpardonboth youandme. If my foot regains its balance on this slippery

ground, then that was meant to be. But if it slips, then know that the shade of

the tree of life is intermittent, winds come and go, clouds that cast shadows are

soondispersed, and signs arequick to vanish. For awhile Iwas your companion,

my body your neighbor. Soon you will see my empty corpse, motionless after

having movement, silent after possessing speech. Let the quiet of my pose, the

closing of my eyes, the stillness of my limbs, teach you a lesson, a lesson more

effective than eloquent speech and loud words. I bid you farewell, eager for my

meeting with God! Tomorrow, when you will look back on my life, my worth

will be revealed to you. You will know me then, when my seat is empty, and

someone else has taken my place.

1.148 From an oration by ʿAlī containing accounts of epic events:

1.148.1 Those others went right and left, travelling the paths of error and for-

saking the roads of guidance. People, don’t be impatient for the arrival of an

anticipated event or deem slow tomorrow’s child!Many’s the person impatient

for a thing that,were he to attain it, wouldwishhenever had.Howclose is today

to the glimmer of tomorrow! This is the moment when all that is promised

begins. The dawn of a time you will not recognize is come. Hark! A man from

our family will witness this time, and he will traverse the night with a bright

lamp.3 He will follow the example of the pious, loosen that which is bound,

1 Part of a testament—that includes §2.23—delivered in his home in Kufa in 40/661, where he

was carried after the deathblow. Kulaynī, Kāfī, 1:299.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Jumʿah 62:8.

3 Interpreted as referring to the “Rightly Guided” Messiah from the family of the Prophet,

“Mahdī,” who will come at the end of time (Ḥ 9:128–129; B 506; R 2:82). I have added the word

“family” for clarity; the Arabic is more cryptic, “a man from among us.”
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338 Text and Translation

ّقِرقِتعُيواًقْبِراهيفلّحيلنيـحلاصلالاثم نعةرتسيفاًعدْصَبَعشَيواًبْعشَعدصيواً

ىلجيُلَصنلاِنيَقلاَذْحشٌَموقاهيفنّذَحشُيَلّمثهرظنعباتولوهرثأفئاقلارصبيالسانلا

.حوبصَّلادعبةمكحلاسأكنوقَبغُيومهعماسميفريسفتلابىمريومهراصبأليزنتلاب

اهنم1.148.2

حارتسٱولجألاقلولخٱاذإىّتحرَيِغلااوبجوتسيويزخلااولمكتسيلمهبدمألالاطو

مهسفنألذباومظعتسيملوربصلابهللاىلعاوّنميملمهبرححاقَلنعاولاتشٱونتفلاىلإموق

مهفايسأىلعمهرئاصباولمحءالبلاةدّمعاطقنٱءاضقلادراوقفاواذإىّتحقّحلايف

.مهظعاورمأبمهبّرلاونادو

مهتَْلاغوباقعألاىلعموقعجرهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهلوسرهللاضبقاذإىّتح1.148.3

اولقنوهتّدومباورمأيذلاببسلااورجهومحرلاريغاولصووجئالولاىلعاولكّتٱولبسلا

يفبراضلكباوبأوةّيطخلكنداعمهعضومريغيفهونبفهساسأصَّرنعءانبلا

ايندلاىلإعطقنمنمنوعرفلآنمٍةّنسىلعةركسلايفاولَهَذوةريـحلايفاورامدقةرمغ

.نيابمنيدللقرافموأنكار
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free those who are in bondage, sunder those who share a bond, and unite those

who are dispersed. In all this, he will remain concealed from the people; no

trackerwill uncover his traces nomatter howkeenly he scans the ground.Then,

a group will rise with resolve sharpened like a whetted sword.1 Their eyes will

be opened by the Revealed Book, their ears will be filledwith its interpretation,

and they will be served the cup of wisdommorning and night.

1.148.2 From the same oration:

Their termwasprolonged so they could finish their shameful deeds anddeserve

to be struck with cataclysms.2 Then, when that era’s fabric frayed,3 while one

group became comfortable with sedition and refused to impregnate war’s

camel, another group endured without thinking that in laying down their lives

for truth, they were doing God a favor, or anything more that they should.

Finally, when the period of tribulation ended as ordained, they unsheathed

their swords to spread their beliefs and drew close to their Lord at their guide’s

command.

1.148.3 Then, when God took back his Messenger, one group turned on their

heels, and followed roads that tempted them into the waterless waste.4 They

relied on treachery,5 cultivated other people but not the Prophet’s family,6 and

abandoned his kin, whom they had been commanded to love.7 Uprooting the

edifice from its fortified foundation, they erected it in thewrong location.These

people are mother lodes of every sin and entry ways for those who set out

on dangerous waters. In the manner of Pharaoh’s family, they drifted without

comprehension, intoxicated and confounded. Some devoted themselves to the

world and inclined toward it, others deserted and discarded the faith.

1 Lit. “a group will rise sharpened like a whetted sword.” I have added “with resolve” based on

Ḥ 9:128; alternatively, “with minds” (B 506).

2 Interpreted as referring to an errant factionwho usurped rule (Ḥ 9:130; B 507); enemies of the

family of the Prophet (R 2:82).

3 Ar. ikhlawlaqa, translation based on R 2:82; B 507. Or, “became ready to rain down,” said of a

cloud, or “were razed to the ground,” said of a house. Ḥ 9:130.

4 This segment may follow from the previous one (R 2:85), or it is a new segment (B 507).

Ṭabarī-Āmūlī (Mustarshid, 401) prefaces §1.48.3 by saying that a group of people had har-

boredmalice against ʿAlī since the time of the Prophet, and after his death, their enmity came

into the open. He cites the full address.

5 Ar. walāʾij, translated as “treachery” after R 2:85; or “partisans,” B 508.

6 Lit. “not the family”; translation based on Ḥ 9:132; B 508.

7 Interpreted as a reference to Qurʾan, Shūrā 42:23: «Say, I do not ask of you any recompense

except love for (my) kin.» Ḥ 9:133; B 508.
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340 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.149

دهشأو.هلتاخمَوهلئابحنمماصتعالاوهرجازَموناطيشلارحادَمىلعهنيعتسأو1.149.1

دالبلاهبتءاضأهدقفربـجيالوهلضفىزاويالهتوفصوهبيجنوهلوسروهدبعاًدّمحمنّأ

نوّلذتسيوميرحلانوّلحتسيسانلاوةيفاجلاةوفجلاوةبلاغلاةلاهجلاوةملظملاةلالضلادعب

.ةرفْكَىلعنوتوميوةرتفىلعنوَيحيميكحلا

ةمعنلاتاركساوقّتٱفتبرتقٱدقايالبضارغأبرعلارشعممكّنإّمث1.149.2

روهظواهنينجعولطدنعةنتفلاجاجوعٱوةوشعلاماتَقيفاوتّبثتوةمقنلاقئاوَباورذحٱو

.ةّيلجةعاظَفىلإلوؤَتوةّيفخجرادميفأدبت.اهاحَررادَمواهبطقباصتنٱواهنيمك

مهرخآلدئاقمهلوّأدوهعلابةملظلااهثراوتتمالسِّلاراثآكاهراثآومالغلابابشِكاهبابشِ

أّربتيليلقنعوةحيرمةفيجىلعنوبلاكتيوةّينداينديفنوسفانتيمهلوّأبٍدتقممهرخآو

.ءاقللادنعنونعالتيوءاضغبلابنوليازتيفدوقملانمدئاقلاوعوبتملانمعباتلا

ّرلاةنتفلاعلاطكلذدعبيتأيّمث1.149.3 ّزلاةمصاقلاوفوجَ دعببولقغيزتففوحَ

دنعءارآلاسبتلتواهموجهدنعءاوهألافلتختوةمالسدعبلاجرلّضتوةماقتسٱ

ُحلامداكتاهيفنومداكتيهتمطحاهيفىعسنموهتمصقاهلفرشأنماهموجن يفرُم

ةملظلااهيفقطنتوةمكحلااهيفضيغترمألاهجويمعولبحلادوقعمبرطضٱدقةَناعلا
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Chapter 1: Orations 341

1.149 From an oration by ʿAlī:

1.149.1 I ask him for aid against Satan’s expulsions and evictions.1 I seek his pro-

tection against Satan’s snares and ambushes. I bear witness thatMuḥammad is

his servant and messenger, his chosen one and his elect. His virtues cannot be

matched, and the heartbreak caused by his loss cannot be mended.2 The land

became illuminatedwithMuḥammad’s light after a time of black error, intense

ignorance and uncouth ways, a time when people hadmade the unlawful legal

and demeaned the wise, when they were living in a state of stupor,3 and dying

as unbelievers.

1.149.2 You, Arabs, are targets for approaching calamities, so be fearful lest

your blessings intoxicate you and beware the blows of God’s punishment.

Remain firmwhen dust storms darken, when sedition begins to twist and turn,

when its fetus is born, and its secret made manifest, when its pivot becomes

entrenched, and its mill begins to turn. Sedition begins on hidden paths and

soon reaches the status of clear atrocity. It dances around like a young boy,

but its footprints are like wounds made by stoning. Tyrants inherit it, one from

the other, through mutual agreement, the first among them impelling the last,

and the last among them emulating the first. They compete fiercely for this vile

world and fight like dogs over its stinking carcass. Soon the follower will disso-

ciate from the one he followed, and the driver from those he steered. They will

disown one another in enmity when they meet face to face, each will curse the

other.

1.149.3 After the first, a second seismic sedition, a crushing, relentless sedi-

tion, will march. Hearts once steadfast will falter, men once righteouswill stray,

tempestuous passions will bolt in every direction, and capricious opinions will

appear in every quarter and lead to total confusion; this sedition will crush all

who rise to face it and shatter all who attempt towithstand; peoplewill nip and

bite at one another like a herd of wild asses; knots will be undone and direction

will be obscured; wisdomwill recede and tyrants will speak out; sedition’s iron

1 The line could also be translated as, “I ask God for aid in expelling Satan and driving him out”

(R 2:85), where the subject of the expulsion is the speaker and the object is Satan, rather than

the other way around. In either case, the speaker is asking God for aid in withstanding Satan.

Some commentaries offer both readings (B 509; Ḥ 9:138).

2 Lit. “cannot be splinted (yujbaru),” referring to the joining of broken bones, a metaphor for

coming to terms with a death or other painful event.

3 Ar. fatrah. Or, “living during the interval betweenprophets.” Ḥ 9:139; B 510; R 2:85; ʿA 628, citing

Qurʾan, Māʾidah 5:19.
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342 Text and Translation

اهقيرطيفكلهيونادحُولااهرابغيفعيضياهلكلكبمهّضُرَتواهلَحسِمبودبلالهأقُّدتو

برهتنيقيلادَقُعضقنتونيدلارانممِلثَتوءامدلاطيبَعبلحتوءاضقلاّرُمبدرتنابكرلا

ماحرألااهيفعطقُتقاسنعةفشاكقٌاربِمٌداعرِمساجرألااهرّبدتوسايكألااهنم

.ميقماهنعاظوميقساهئيربمالسإلااهيلعقَرافيو

اهنم1.149.4

اونوكتالفناميإلارورغبوناميأَلادقَْعبنولِتخيَريجتسمفئاخولولطمليتقنيب

ناكرأهيلعتينبوةعامجلالبحهيلعدقعاماومزلٱوعدبلامالعأونتفلاباصنأ

طباهموناطيشلاجرادماوقّتٱونيملاظهيلعاومدقتالونيمولظمهللاىلعاومدقٱوةعاطلا

مكـللّهسوةيصعملامكيلعمّرحنمنيعبمكّنإفمارحلاقَعُلمكنوطباولخدتالوناودعلا

١.ةعاطلاليبس

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.150

ىلعمههابتشٱبوهتّيلزأىلعهقلخثَدحُمبوهقلخبهدوجوىلعلّادلاهللدمحلا1.150.1

ّداحلاوعونصملاوعناصلاقارتفٱلرتاوسلاهبجحتالورعاشملاهملتستالهلهْبشِالنأ

بصنوةكرحىنعمبالقلاخلاوددعليوأتبالدحألابوبرملاوبّرلاودودحملاو

ةفاسميخارتبالنئابلاوةسّاممبالدهاشلاوةلآقيرفتبالريصبلاوةادأبالعيمسلاو

تنابواهيلعةردقلاواهلرهقلابءايشألانمَنابةفاطلبالنطابلاوةيؤربالرهاظلاو

نموهدّعدقفهدّحنموهدّحدقفهفصونمهيلإعوجرلاوهلعوضخلابهنمءايشألا

ّيَحدقفنيألاقنموهفصوتسٱدقففيكلاقنموهَلَزأَلطبأدقفهدّع الذإملاع.هَزَ

.رودقمالذإرداقوبوبرمالذإبّرومولعم

:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ةّحصلاةمالععمھشماهيفتفيضأو،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١

.⟩ةعاطلاليبسمكـللّهسو⟨تطقس
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Chapter 1: Orations 343

bridle will bruise the Bedouins and its looming torso will crush them; individ-

uals will be lost in its dust and riders will perish in its path; it will come bearing

bitter fate, and whenmilked, it will yield fresh blood; it will extinguish the bea-

con of faith, and undo the bonds of certainty; the intelligent will flee, while

the degenerate will be mesmerized; it will hurl bolts of thunder and lightning

and bare its shanks;1 kinship ties will be cut, and Islam will be forsaken; the

unscathed will be afflicted, and the shirker will not escape.

1.149.4 From the same oration:

Somewill be killed, their blood unavenged, others, desperately afraid, will seek

asylum, and people everywhere will be taken in by false oaths and the pretense

of faith. Be watchful, all of you, that you don’t turn into temples of sedition or

waymarks of heresy. Stay with the true belief to which the community’s rope

is bound, and on which the pillars of obedience are raised. Go forward to God

as victims of oppression, not inflictors. Beware the ways of Satan, beware the

abyss of rancor. Don’t fill your stomachswith unlawfulmorsels. Remember!You

are watched by the one who has forbidden sin and smoothed the path of obe-

dience.

1.150 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

1.150.1 Praise God, who demonstrated his existence through his creatures, his

eternity through their temporality, and his singularity through their resem-

blance to one another. But although veils cannot conceal him, neither can

senses grasp him, for the craftsman and the handicraft, the delimiter and the

delimited, the master and the servant, are mutually distinct. He is one but not

in the sense of numbers, the creator but not through movement and effort,

the hearer but not with an appendage, the seer but not through an organ, the

witness but not by being present, the separate but not through distance, the

manifest but not through vision, and the hidden but not because he is trans-

parent. He is separate from all things, for he subjugates and wields power over

them, and all things are separate from him, for they bow and return to him. To

describe him is to circumscribe him, to circumscribe him is to quantify him,

and to quantify him is to deny his eternity. To ask “How?” is to seek a descrip-

tion of him, to ask “Where?” is to confine him. He was knowledgeable when

there was nothing to be known, Lord when there was no one to be Lord over,

and powerful when there was nothing over which to wield power.

1 Ar. kāshifatun ʿan sāq, echoes Qurʾan, Qalam 68:42; it connotes severe hardship (Ḥ 9:145), or

girding for an attack (B 511).

2 From the beginning of ʿAlī’s caliphate in Medina, in 35/656. Ḥ 9:153; R 2:91; B 515.
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344 Text and Translation

اهنم1.150.2

اًمويمويبواًموقموقبهللالدبتسٱولئاملدتعٱوحئالحالوعمالعملوعلاطعلطدق

هدابعىلعهؤافرعوهقلخىلعهللاماّوقةّمئألاامّنإورطملابِدجُملاراظتنٱرَيِغلاانرظتنٱو

هللانّإ.هوركنأومهركنأنماّلإرانلالخديالوهوفرعومهفرعنماّلإةّنجلالخديال

هللاىفطصٱةماركعامجِوةمالسمسٱهّنألكلذوهلمكـلصختسٱومالسإلابمكصّخ

هبئاجعيضقنتالوهبئارغىنفتال١مكحنطابوملعرهاظنمهججحنّيبوهجهنمىلاعت

اّلإتاملظلافشكتالوهحتافمباّلإتاريـخلاحتفتالملظلاحيباصمومعنلاعيبارمهيف

.يفتكملاةيافكويفتشملاءافشهيفهاعرمىعرأوهامحىمحأدقهحباصمب

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.151

الودصاقليبسالبنيبنذملاعمودغيونيلفاغلاعميوهيهللانمةلهُميفوهو1.151.1

.دئاقمامإ

اهنم1.151.2

اولبقتسٱمهتلفغبيبالجنممهجرختسٱومهتيصعمءازجنعمهلفشكَاذإىّتح

يّنإف.مهرطََونماوضقامبالومهتبِلطَنماوكردأامباوعفتنيملفاًلبقماوربدتسٱواًربدم

رصبأفرظنورّكفتفعمسنمريصبلاامّنإفهسفنبؤرمٱعفتنيلفةلزنملاهذهيسفنومكرذّحأ

ّصلاهيفبّنجتياًحضاواًدَدَجكلسّمثربعلابعفتنٱو يواغملايفلالضلاويواهملايفةعْرَ

قدصنمفّوختوأقطنيففيرحتوأقّحيففسّعتبةاوغلاهسفنىلعنيعيالو

.⟩ملح⟨:ھيفةححّصمو،ي.اذك:ھ،ش،م،ن١
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1.150.2 From the same oration:

What was going to rise has risen, what was going to shine forth has shone,

what was going to emerge has emerged, and what had listed to one side has

straightened. God has replaced one group with another, one day with another,

a change we awaited as the drought-stricken wait for rain. Hear me! The Imam

is God’s caretaker over his creatures and the leader he has appointed over his

servants: no one will enter paradise except those he recognizes and who rec-

ognize him, no one will enter hellfire except those he denies and who deny

him.1 God has privileged and blessed you with Islam: its name denotes safety

and it is the aggregate of honor; its way is chosen by God, and its proofs

are explained by him, both its manifest knowledge and its concealed wis-

dom;2 its wonders never cease, its marvels never end; it boasts verdant bless-

ings and lamps that dispel darkness; its keys open goodness, its lamps dispel

the dark; God has strengthened its fortifications and permitted grazing in its

pastures; it heals those who seek healing and suffices those who seek suffi-

ciency.

1.151 From an oration by ʿAlī:3

1.151.1 Such men, during the respite granted them by God, fall into error with

the heedless, and set out every morning with sinners, with no path to follow,

no Imam to guide them.

1.151.2 From the same oration:

Then, when God reveals the payback for their disobedience and tears off their

garments of negligence, they must face what they ignored and leave what they

loved, benefitting not at all from desires they slaked or passions they gratified.

I warn you—and myself—don’t reach this station! Let each man save himself!

The discerning listens and contemplates, he sees and understands, he learns

from exemplary lessons, follows the clear road, and avoids twisting ravines and

perilous canyons, he does not give ammunition to his deceivers by dismiss-

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Aʿrāf 7:46–49. The word ʿurafāʾ (leaders) is explained through the root

meaning of ʿarafa (to recognize); the name of the Surah—Aʿrāf—is also derived from the

same root, “ʿ-R-F.”

2 “Manifest knowledge and concealed wisdom” refer to the Qurʾan. Ḥ 9:156; R 2:91; B 517.

3 Delivered en route from Medina to Basra in 36/656, before the Battle of the Camel (Ḥ 9:162;

B 521). §1.151.1 refers to individuals who refused to support ʿAlī and sat out the Battle of the

Camel (R 2:92), or to all errant humans (Ḥ 9:157; B 518). §1.151.3 refers to the leaders in the

Battle of the Camel, ʿĀʾishah, Ṭalḥah, and Zubayr (Ḥ 9:161–162; B 521).
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346 Text and Translation

اميفركفلامِعْنأَوكتلجعنمرصتخٱوكتلفغنمظقيتسٱوكتركسنمعماسلااهيّأقِْفأَف

نَمفِْلاخوهنعصيحمالوهنمدّبالاّممهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيّمألاّيبنلاناسلىلعكءاج

كربقركذٱوكربكططحٱوكرخفعْضَوهسفنليضراموُهْعَدوهريغىلإكلذفََلاخ

دهمٱفاًدغهيلعُمَدقَْتمويلاتمدّقامودصحتعرزتامكونادُتنيدَتامكوكّرممهيلعنّإف

كَُئِّبَنُياَلَو﴿لفاغلااهيّأدَِّجلادَِّجلاوعمتسملااهيّأَرذحلاَرذحلافكمويلمدّقوكمَدَقِل

.ٍ﴾ريِبخَلُْثِم

طخسيوىضرياهلوبقاعيوبيثياهيلعيتلاميكحلاركذلايفهللا١مئازعنمنّإ1.151.3

نمةلصخبهّبراًيقالايندلانمجرخينأهلعفصلخأوهسفندهجأنإواًدبععفنيالهّنأ

هظيغيفشيوأهتدابعنمهيلعضرتفٱاميفهللابكرشينأاهنمبتيمللاصخلاهذه

هنيديفةعدبراهظإبسانلاىلإةجاححجنتسيوأهريغهلعفٍرمأبّرقيوأ٢سفنكالهب

نّإههبْشِىلعليلدلثملانّإفكلذلقعا.نيناسلبمهيفيشميوأنيهجوبسانلاىقليوأ

ةايحلاةنيزنّهّمهءاسنلانّإواهريغىلعناودعلااهّمهعابسلانّإواهنوطباهّمهمئاهبلا

.نوفئاخنينمؤملانّإنوقفشمنينمؤملانّإنونيكتسمنينمؤملانّإاهيفداسفلاوايندلا

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.152

.اذك:ھ،ن،ش٢.⟩مئارك⟨:شيفةخسنو،ملصأو.اذك:ميفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ن،ش١

.⟩هسفن⟨:ي،م
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Chapter 1: Orations 347

ing truth, distorting speech, or dodging battle.1 Emerge, O listener, from your

intoxication, awake from your slumber, and temper your haste for worldly gain!

Ponder the warning that has come to you on the Meccan Prophet’s tongue

about the inexorable, inescapable end.2 Resist anyone who resists this view,

reject him and his errant ways. Discard your pride, abandon your arrogance,

and remember the grave, for your path leads straight to it. As you treat others,

so shall you be treated, as you sow, so shall you reap, the deeds you perform

today shall you come to in the morrow—prepare for your arrival and provide

for that day. Beware, O listener, beware! Heed, reckless one, heed! Indeed, «no

one informs you as well as one who is fully aware.»3

1.151.3 One of the resolutions that God has transcribed in the Wise Remem-

brance4—and these are the resolutions onwhose basis he rewards or punishes,

accepts or rebukes—is that he will not show favor to the man who leaves the

world to meet him, even one who has expended effort and performed sincere

acts, if he comes unrepentant with the following sins: having assigned partners

to God in worship, slaked his rage with murder, accused someone of a crime

another has committed, sought gain by innovating a heresy, or displayed two

faces and spoken with two tongues. Understand this, for one example sheds

light on all similar cases. Cattle care only about their stomachs, predators care

only about attacking, and women care only about worldly adornments and

sowing discord.5 Believers are humble, believers are compassionate, believers

fear God!

1.152 From an oration by ʿAlī:

1 Ar. aw takhawwufin min ṣidq: ṣidq—translated here as “battle”—means “truth” in common

parlance, but in the context of battle, it denotes “courage in fighting for the truth.” Discussion

and examples in Qutbuddin, Arabic Oration, 318–320.

2 The word ummī in the Qurʾan’s designation of Muḥammad as “the ummī Prophet” (al-nabī

al-ummī, Qurʾan, Aʿrāf 7:157) has differing interpretations. One is “the Meccan Prophet,” as I

have translated here (following R 3:248, commentary on §3.41), which signals Muḥammad’s

birth affiliation to “the mother of all cities” (Umm al-qurā), Mecca. Other interpretations for

ummī are “unlettered,” or “belonging to a community (ummah)” of earlier prophets.

3 Qurʾan, Fāṭir 35:14.

4 TheWise Remembrance (al-Dhikr al-ḥakīm) is the Qurʾan.

5 The reference about women is to ʿĀʾishah, who was at the head of the coalition challenging

ʿAlī’s caliphate. See also text and note at §1.154.1, §2.1.
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348 Text and Translation

اعرعٍارواعدعٍادهدْجنَوهروَغفرعيوهدمأرصبيهببيبللابلقُرظانو1.152.1

َزَرأَوننسلانودعدبلاباوذخأونتفلاراحباوضاخدقيعارلااوعبّتٱويعادللاوبيجتسٱف

.نوبّذكملانوّلاضلاقطنونونمؤملا

نمفاهباوبأنماّلإتويبلاىتؤتالباوبألاوةنزخلاوباحصألاوراعشلانحن1.152.2

.اًقراسيّمساهباوبأريغنماهاتأ

اهنم

قُدصَيلف.اوقَبسُيملاوتمصنإواوقدصاوقطننإنامحرلازونكمهو١ناميإلامئاركمهيف

رظانلافبلقنياهيلإومدقاهنمهّنإفةرخآلاءانبأنمنكيلوهلقعرضحيلوهلهأدئار

هيفىضمهلناكنإفهلمأهيلعهلمعأملعينأهلمعأدتبمنوكيرصبلابلماعلابلقلاب

هدعبهديزيالفقيرطريغىلع٢لباسلاكملعريغبلماعلانّإوهنعفقوهيلعناكنإو

رظانرظنيلفحضاولاقيرطلاىلعرئاسلاكملعلابلماعلاوهتجاحنماًدعباّلإقيرطلانع

اموهنطابباطهرهاظباطامفهلاثمىلعاًنطابرهاظلّكلنّأملعٱوعجارمأوهرئاسأ

بّحيهللانّإ⟨هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصقداصلالوسرلالاقدقوهنطابثبخهرهاظثبخ

تابنلّكوتابنلمعلّكنّأملعٱو.⟩هنَدَبضغبيولمعلابّحيوهلمعضغبيودبعلا

ثبخاموهترمثتَْلَحوهسرغباطهيقسباطامفةفلتخمهايملاوءاملانعهبىنغال

رمأوهسرغثبخهيقس
ّ

.هترمثت

.⟩رياسلاك⟨:ھ،ن،ش.اذك:ي،م٢.⟩نآرقلا⟨:ھلصأو،ن،ش.اذك:ھيفةخسنو،ي،م١

.⟩لياسلاك⟨:ھ،ييفةححّصمو
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Chapter 1: Orations 349

1.152.1 An intelligent person possesses a keen heart with which he perceives

his goal and distinguishes high ground from low. The caller has called, and

the shepherd has gathered his herd, so answer the caller and follow the shep-

herd! Those people plunged into seas of revolt and followed heretical innova-

tions instead of established practice. Believers cowered, while those who had

strayed, who were calling the truth a lie, spoke loudly.

1.152.2 We are its vestments and companions, its vault-keepers and doors, and

homes should be entered only through doors—whoever enters any other way

will be called a thief!1

From the same oration:

We are religion’s jewels, the Merciful Lord’s treasure; when we speak, we speak

the truth, when we stay silent, no one outpaces us.2 Let the scout be true to his

people and stay alert!3 Let him be a child of the hereafter from where he has

come and towhere hewill return! The personwho perceives with his heart and

would act with discernment should first determine, will his deed count for or

against him? If it will count for him, he should proceed, if it will count against

him, he should desist. A person who acts without knowledge is like someone

who loses his way—the further he strays from the road, the further he strays

from his goal; the person who acts with knowledge is like someone who travels

on the clear road. Let each individual assess for himself, should he go forward,

or should he turn back? Know that every outward aspect has a correspond-

ing inner one—whatever is pure in its outward aspect is pure in its inner one,

and whatever is foul in its outward aspect is foul in its inner one. The truthful

messenger has said, ⟨God can love a servant and yet hate his deeds or love his

deeds and yet hate his being⟩. Know further that every deed is a plant, every

plant requires water, and all water is not the same. A plant watered with pure

water yields pure shoots and sweet fruit. A plant watered with foul water yields

foul shoots and bitter fruit.

1 “It” refers to the Imamate. “We” (here and in the next section) refers to the family of the

Prophet. The simile of the “door” echoes the Prophet’s hadith, ⟨I am the city of knowledge

and ʿAlī is its gateway⟩ and the Qurʾan verse, «Enter homes through their doorways and

fear God» (Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:189). “Vestments” (shiʿār), more specifically, “inner garments,”

denotes closeness to the Prophet. Ḥ 9:165–166, 176; B 522–523; R 2:94. See twenty-four hadiths

in praise of ʿAlī, and their references, in Ḥ 9:166–175.

2 “No one outpaces us (lam yusbaqū)” means that (1) our silence is not due to incapacity, we

are still the incumbents of the Imamate; and/or (2) no one dares to speak until we do; they

stay silent out of respect and awe. Ḥ 9:177.

3 Refers to the proverb, ⟨The scout does not lie to his people⟩ ( هلهأبذكيالدئارلا ). Ḥ 9:177; B 523.
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350 Text and Translation

ُخلاةقلخعيدباهيفركذيمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.153 شافّـ

لوقعلاهتمظعتعدروهتفرعمهنكنعفاصوألاترسحنٱيذلاهللدمحلا1.153.1

ملنويعلاىرتاّممنيبأوقّحأنيبملاقّحلاهللاوههتوكـلمةياغغولبىلإاًغاسَمدجتملف

ّبشمنوكيفديدحتبلوقعلاهغلبت ّثممنوكيفريدقتبماهوألاهيلععقتملواًهَ قلخلاقلخاًلَ

باجأفهتعاطلنعذأوهرمأبهقلخّمتفنيعمةنوعمالوريشمةروشمالوليثمتريغىلع

.عزانيملوداقنٱوعفاديملو

هذهيفةمكحلاضماوغنمانارأامهتقلخبئاجعوهتعنصفئاطلنمو1.153.2

ّيحلّكلضباقلامالظلااهطسبيوءيشلّكلطسابلاءايضلااهضبقييتلاشيفافخلا

اهبهاذميفهبيدتهتاًرونةئيضملاسمشلانمدّمتستنأنعاهنيعأتَْيشَِعفيكو

يفيّضملانعاهئايضؤلألتباهعدرواهفراعمىلإسمشلاناهربةينالعبلصّتتو

ّنكَأَواهقارشإتاحُبسُ نوفجلاةلدسُميهفاهقالتئٱجَلَبيفباهذلانعاهنماكميفاهَ

اهراصبأّدرَيالفاهقازرأسامتلٱيفهبلّدتستاًجارسليللاةلعاجواهقادحِىلعراهنلاب

تدبواهعانقسمشلاتقلأاذإفهتّنجُُدقسغلهيفيّضُملانمعنتمتالوهتملظفُادسإ

نافجألاتقبطأاهراجِويفبابضِّلاىلعاهرونقارشإنملخدواهراهنحاضوأ

اهلليللالعجنمناحبسف.اهليلملظيفشاعملانمهتبستكٱامبتغّلبتواهيقآَمىلع

ىلإةجاحلادنعاهبجرعتاهمْحَلنمةحنجأاهللعجواًرارقواًنكسراهنلاواشًاعمواًراهن

قورعلاعضاومىرتكّنأاّلإبصََقالوشيرتاوذريغناذآلااياظشَاهنّأكناريطلا

اهيلإئجالاهبقصالاهدلووريطت.القثيفاظلغيملواقّشنيفاّقرياّملناحانجاًمالعأةنّيب

هحانجضوهنللهلمحيوهناكرأدّتشتىّتحاهقرافيالتعفترٱاذإعفتريوتعقواذإعقي

الخلاثمريغىلعءيشلّكليرابلاناحبسف.هسفنحلاصموهشيعبهاذمفرعيو

.هريغنم
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Chapter 1: Orations 351

1.153 From an oration by ʿAlī in which he describes the wondrous creation of the bat:

1.153.1 Praise God! Descriptions are too feeble to plumb his core, for his maj-

esty curbs intellects from reaching the limits of his kingdom. He is God, real

and clear, too real, too clear, for eyes to see. Intellects cannot delineate his

boundaries—he can never be likened to another. Imaginations cannot cap-

ture him—he can never be pictured as another. He created without paradigm,

advice, or help. His command brought forth a perfect creation, which bowed to

him in obedience, responded without defiance, and submitted without fight-

ing.

1.153.2 Among the sublimities of his craftsmanship and the marvels of his

creation are the profound mysteries he has shown us in these bats. They are

constricted by light which causes other creatures to emerge, and drawn out by

darkness, which causes other beings to seek shelter. See how he caused their

eyes to be dazzled by the sun’s brilliance, instead of using the sun to guide their

movements, or harnessing its light to visit their haunts. See how he curbed

them with the sun’s very brilliance from flitting about in its majestic gleams,

how he restrained them in their caverns from setting out in its intense glare.

They let their eyelids droop during the day over their pupils and use the night

as a lamp to guide them toward sustenance. The darkening gloom does not

impede their sight, its black obscurity does not hinder their movement. But

as the sun removes its veil and the morning glimmers, as its bright rays pene-

trate the lizard in its hole, the bats shut their eyelids and settle down with the

food they were able to collect in the shadows of the night. Glory to him who

made night for them as daylight hours, as the time to gather food, and day-

light hours the time for rest and tranquility! Glory to him who created their

wings from flesh! Wings they use to propel themselves in flight, that look like

bow-shaped ears and have no feathers or quills, but in which you can see their

clearly marked fingers;1 two wings, not so thin as to tear, but not so thick either

that they would weigh down their bodies. When bats fly, their pups cling to

them for shelter, swooping and rising with their mothers when their moth-

ers swoop and rise. They do not fly off until their limbs are strong, and their

wings can support them, until they can find their own way to food and safety.

Glory to the creator of all things, who created without following another’s

paradigm!

1 Ar. ʿurūq (sing. ʿirq), lit. “roots” or “veins,” translated as “fingers” based on modern zoology.
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352 Text and Translation

محالملاصاصتقٱةهجىلعةرصبلالهأهببطاخمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.154

يّنإفينومتعطأنإو.لعفيلفهللاىلعهسفنلقتعينأكلذدنععاطتسٱنمف1.154.1

اّمأو.ةريرَمةقاذَموةديدشةقّشماذناكنإوةّنجلاليبسىلعهللاءاشنإمكـلماح

نملانتلتْيعدولونْيَقلالَجْرِمكاهردصيفالَغنٌْغضِوءاسنلايأراهكردأفةنالف

.هللاىلعباسحلاوىلوألااهُتمرحُدعباهلولعفتملّيلإتتأاميريغ

هنم1.154.2

لّدتسيتاحلاصلابوتاحلاصلاىلعلّدتسُيناميإلابفجارسلارونأجاهنملاجلبأليبس

زرحتايندلابوايندلامتختتوملابوتوملابهريملعلابوملعلارمعيناميإلابوناميإلاىلع

.ىوصقلاةياغلاىلإاهرامضِميفنيلِقرُمةمايقلانعمهلرَصقَْمالقلخلانّإو.ةرخآلا

هنم1.154.3

الاهلهأرادلّكلتاياغلارياصمىلإاوراصوثادجألاّرقتسمنماوصخشدق

ُخَلركنملانعيهنلاوفورعملابرمألانّإواهنعنولقنيالواهبنولدبتسي هللاقلخنمناقُل

لبحلاهّنإفهللاباتكبمكيلعو.قزرنمناصقنيالولجأنمنابّرقيالامهنّإوهناحبس

القّلعتمللةاجنلاوكسّمتمللةمصعلاوعقانلايِّّرلاوعفانلاءافشلاونيبملارونلاونيتملا

قدصهبلاقنمعمسلاجولووّدرلاةرثكهقلخيُالوبتعتسيفغيزيالوماقُيفجَّوْعَي

.قبسهبلمعنمو

هللالوسراهنعتلأسلهوةنتفلانعانربخأنينمؤملاريمأايلاقفلجرهيلإماقو1.154.4

مالسلاهيلعلاقفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلص
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Chapter 1: Orations 353

1.154 From an address by ʿAlī to the people of Basra, foretelling calamities:1

1.154.1 At that time,whoever is able to bindhimself totally toGod should do so.

If you obeyme, I shall, Godwilling, drive youon the path to the celestial garden,

even when it brings severe hardships and bitter trials. As for that woman, the

suppositions of women overtook her and malice simmered in her breast like a

dyer’s boiling cauldron.2 If she had been invited tomalign anyone else with the

aggression she used againstme, she would not have done so. Nomatter. Let her

retain her state of spousal sanctity.3 Her reckoning is in God’s hands.

1.154.2 From the same address:

It is a road whose track is clear and whose lamp is bright. Through faith you

are guided to deeds, through deeds you are guided to faith. Through faith you

enliven knowledge, through knowledge you fear death, through death your life

in the world ends, and through life in the world you attain the hereafter. There

is no place where you can hide from the resurrection. In its arena, all race to

the final post.

1.154.3 Emerging from the repose of graves, they set off for their destined

end;4 each abode receives its residents, and they are never removed from it,

or given another, forever after. Commanding good and forbidding evil are traits

of divinity, they will not hasten your death or decrease your sustenance. Hold

fast to God’s Book: it is the strong rope, the clear light, the effectual cure, the

quencher of thirst, the adherent’s protection, and the devotee’s salvation; it

never becomes crooked and needs straightening, or deviates and needs to be

forced back; it is not worn out by the tongue’s recitation or frayed by the ear’s

audition—whoever affirms it speaks the truth, whoever acts upon it wins.

1.154.4 At that time, a man stood up and said, “Commander of the Faithful, tell us

about this sedition—did you ask God’s Messenger about it?” and ʿAlī responded:

1 In Basra, immediately after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656 (Ṭūsī,Talkhīṣ al-Shāfī, vol. 1 pt. 2,

274–275). §1.154.2 and §1.154.4 are cited as answers given during an oration in the mosque in

Basra, a few days after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656 (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 224–225, 230).

Other parts of the same oration in ibid., 221–233, are listed in note to §1.23. Also, §1.154.2 is

similar to §1.103.1.

2 Refers to ʿĀʾishah, who brought an army to fight ʿAlī in the Battle of the Camel outside Basra

in 36/656. Details of her conflicts with ʿAlī and Fāṭimah in Ḥ 9:190–200; B 527. “Dyer’s boiling

cauldron” after R 2:101; or, “a cauldron made by a blacksmith” (Ḥ 9:189).

3 As the Prophet Muḥammad’s wife. B 527; Ḥ 9:199.

4 I.e., paradise or hellfire.
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354 Text and Translation

ّنلابَسِحَأَمٓلٓا﴿هلوقهناحبسهللالزنأاّمل ّنَمآاوُلوُقَينأَاوكَُرْتُينأَسُاَ َ﴾نوُنَتفُْياَلمُْهَواَ

لوسرايتلقفانرهظأنيبهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسروانبلزنتالةنتفلانّأتملع

تلقف⟩يدعبنمنونتفيسيتّمأنّإّيلعاي⟨لاقفاهبهللاكربخأيتلاةنتفلاهذهامهللا

نيملسملانمدهشتسٱنمدهشتسٱثيحدُحأُموييلتلقدقسيلوأهللالوسراي

يللاقفكئارونمةداهشلانّإفْرِشْبأَيلتلقفّيلعكلذقّشفةداهشلايّنعتزيحو

ربصلانطاومنماذهسيلهللالوسرايتلقفاًذإكربصفيكفكلذكـلكلذنّإ

نوّنميومهلاومأبنونتفيسموقلانّإّيلعاي⟨لاقوركشلاوىرشبلانطاومنمنكـلو

ةبذاكلاتاهبشلابهمارحنوّلحتسيوهتوطسنونمأيوهتمحرنوّنمتيومهبّرىلعمهنيدب

لوسرايتلقف⟩عيبلابابرلاوةّيدهلابتحسلاوذيبنلابرمخلانوّلحتسيفةيهاسلاءاوهألاو

.ةنتفةلزنمبلاقفةنتفةلزنمبمأةّدِرةلزنمبأكلذدنعمهلزنأُلزانملايّأبفهللا

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.155

هئالآىلعاًليلدوهلضفنمديزمللاًببسوهركذلاًحاتفمدمحلالعجيذلاهللدمحلا1.155.1

الوهنمىّلودقامدوعيالنيضاملابهِيْرَجكنيقابلابيرجيرهدلانّإهللادابع.هتمظعو

ةعاسلابمكّنأكفهمالعأةرهاظتمهُرومأٌةقباستمهلوّأكهلاعِفرخآ.هيفاماًدمرسىقبي

يفكبترٱوتاملظلايفرّيـحتهسفنريغبهسفنلغشنمف.هلوَشبرجازلاَودَْحمكودحت
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Chapter 1: Orations 355

When the Almighty revealed the verses, «Alif Lām Mīm. Do people think they

can claim, “we believe,” without being tested»?1 I knew that sedition would

not befall us while the Messenger remained among us, so I asked, “Messen-

ger of God, what is this sedition that God has informed you about and when

will it come to pass?” He replied, ⟨ʿAlī, my community will be thrown into tur-

moil when I die.⟩ I probed, “Messenger of God, did you not say to me at the

Battle of Uḥud—when some were martyred and I was sad that I was denied

the honor—‘Be happy, for you shall win martyrdom too’?” He said, “Yes, that

is correct. What will your acceptance look like then?” and I replied, “Messen-

ger of God, it will not be an occasion for acceptance, but for immense joy and

gratitude!” The Prophet also told me, ⟨ʿAlī, people will be tested with regard

to wealth—thinking their support of Islam a favor to their Lord,2 they will feel

entitled to hismercy and believe themselves secure against his punishment. By

raising false suspicions and wayward passions, they will legalize the things he

has forbidden—they will drink wine, calling it date juice, take bribes, calling it

gift-giving, and practice usury, calling it trade.⟩ I asked him then, “Messenger

of God, which category will they fall in at that time, apostasy or sedition?” and

he answered, “Sedition.”

1.155 From an oration by ʿAlī:3

1.155.1 Praise God, who made praise the key to his remembrance,4 the means

to increasing his bounty,5 and a sign of his blessings and glory. Servants of God!

Time’s river flows on with those who are alive, just as it swept away those who

are now gone. The part that has gone will never return, and the part that is

presentwill not remain.The last of its actions are like the first, its affairs outrace

each other, its banners reinforce each other, and the final hour pushes you for-

ward as a rough herdsman drives his thirsty camels to the waterhole.Whoever

occupies himself with anything other than his soul stumbles in darkness and

1 Qurʾan, ʿAnkabūt 29:1–2. The first verse—«Alif Lām Mīm»—consists of three letters of the

Arabic alphabet that many exegetes explain as an allusion to angels or prophets by whom

God swears an oath, after which he makes the declaration that follows in the second verse.

2 Refers to Qurʾan, Ḥujurāt 49:17.

3 Oration delivered in the mosque of Basra, a few days after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656

(Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 233–235).

4 “The Remembrance (Dhikr)” is also one of the names of the Qurʾan, the first Surah of which

begins, “Praise God, Lord of all the worlds,” Qurʾan, Ḥamd/Fātiḥah 1:1. Ḥ 9:210; R 2:106–107.

5 The Arabic word for “praise,” ḥamd, also includes the meaning of “thanks,” and this is what is

intended here, as a reference to the Qurʾanic verse, “If you give thanks, we shall increase your

blessings.” Qurʾan, Ibrāhīm 14:7; B 531; Ḥ 9:211; R 2:107.
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356 Text and Translation

رانلاونيقباسلاةياغةّنجلافهلامعأئّيسهلتنّيزوهنايغطيفهنيطايشهبتدَّموتاكلهلا

ليلذنصحرادروجفلاوزيزعنصحرادىوقتلانّأهللادابعاوملعانيطرفملاةياغ

ةياغلاكردتنيقيلابواياطخلاةمُحعطقُتىوقتلابوالأهيلإأجلنمزرحيالوهلهأعنميال

.ىوصقلا

ليبسحضوأدقهللانّإفمكيلإاهّبحأومكيلعسفنألازّعأيفَهللاَهللاهللادابع1.155.2

دقفءاقبلاماّيألءانفلاماّيأيفاودوّزتفةمئادةداعسوأةمزالةوقشفهقرطرانأوقّحلا

نوردتالفوقُوبكركمتنأامّنإفريسملاىلعمتثثحونعظلابمترمأودازلاىلعمتللد

ليلقاّمعنملاملابعنصياموةرخآللقَِلُخنَمايندلابعنصيامفالأ١ريسلابنورمؤتىتم

اميفالوكَرْتَمريـخلانمهللادعواملسيلهّنإهللادابعهباسحوهُتَعِبَتهيلعىقبتوهبلسُي

رَمّرشلانمهنعىهن
ْ

لازلزلاهيفرثكيولامعألاهيفصحفتاًموياورذحٱهللادابعبَغ

مكحراوجنماًنويعومكسفنأنماًدصََرمكيلعنّأهللادابعاوملعا.لافطألاهيفبيشتو

مكّنكُِيالوجٍادليلةملظمهنممكرتستالمكسافنأددعومكـلامعأنوظفحيقدصظافّحُو

هباًقحالدغلاءيجيوهيفامبمويلابهذيبيرقمويلانماًدغنّإو.جاتِروذبابمهنم

تيبنمهلايفهترفحطّخموهتدحولزنمضرألانمغلبدقمكنمئرمٱلّكنّأكف

متزربومكتيشغدقةعاسلاومكتتأدقةحيصلانّأكوةبرغدَرفَْموةشحولزنموةدحو

قئاقحلامكبتقّحتسٱوللعلامكنعتّلحمضٱوليطابألامكنعتحازدقءاضقلالصفل

ّنلاباوعفتنٱورَيِغلاباوربتعٱوربعلاباوظعّتٱفاهرداصمرومألامكبتردصو .رُذُ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.156

.⟩ريسملا⟨:شيفةححّصمو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 357

is ensnared in catastrophe, he is incited by his devils to persist in depravity and

to pile on the evil deeds they adorn in his eyes. Paradise is the destination of

those who are quick to believe, hellfire the destination of malefactors. Servants

of God! Know that piety’s fortress is mighty, while immorality’s citadel is easily

breached—it neither protects its people nor shields those who seek its refuge.

Listen to me! Piety heals the scorpion-sting of sin. Certainty carries you to the

ultimate goal.

1.155.2 Servants of God! Fear God and look to the direction of your own soul,

the one most precious to you and beloved, for God has shown you the path of

truth and illumined its course: the end is either unshakable wretchedness, or

eternal bliss. Stock up in the days that will expire for the days that will endure,

for you have been shown where to find provisions, commanded to load up,

and encouraged to set out. Yours is a halted caravan unsure of when it will

be instructed to resume. Harken and listen! What does someone created for

the hereafter want with this world? What does someone whose possessions

will soonbeplundered—indeed,while its burden and reckoningwill remain—

want with gold and livestock?1 Servants of God! There is no reason you should

refrain from the good for which God has promised reward or seek the evils

he has forbidden! Servants of God! Fear the day when deeds will be exam-

ined, earthquakes will intensify, and infants’ locks will turn white. Servants of

God, know this: Your own self surveils you, your own limbs spy on you, and

truthful chroniclers record your deeds and count your breaths. Dark nights

cannot veil you from them, nor locked doors keep you concealed. Tomorrow

is close to today. Today, with all that is in it, will soon pass, and tomorrow

will follow. It is as though each one of you has already reached his place of

solitude inside the earth, that pit marked with lines. What a lonely residence!

What a menacing domicile! What a forlorn exile! Imagine that the thunder-

clap has already pealed, the last hour has already come, and that you have

already emerged for the final judgment, falsehoods uncovered, excuses obliter-

ated, truths come to the fore, andmatters having taken their course. Learn from

exemplary lessons, benefit from warnings, beware the conversion of blessings

into punishment!

1.156 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

1 Ar.māl, which signifies movable wealth, including gold and silver, livestock, and grain.

2 Opening lines same in §1.86.
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358 Text and Translation

مَرْبُملانمضاقتنٱوممألانمةعْجهَلوطولسرلانمةرتفنيحىلعهلسرأ1.156.1

قطنينلوهوقطنتسٱفنآرقلاكلذ.هبىدتقملارونلاوهيدينيبيذلاقيدصتبمهءاجف

اممظَْنومكئادءاودويضاملانعثيدحلاويتأيامملعهيفنّإالأهنعمكربخأُنكـلو

.مكنيب

اهنم1.156.2

الذئمويفةمقنهيفاوجلوأوةحْرَتةملظلاهلخدأواّلإرَبَوالورَدَمتيبىقبيالكلذدنعف

ريغهومتدروأوهلهأريغرمألابمتيفصأ.رصانضرألايفالورذاعءامسلايفمهلىقبي

براشمومقلعلامعاطمنمبرشمباًبرشمولكأمباًلكأمملظنّممهللامقتنيسوهدرِْو

لماوزوتائيطخلااياطَممهامّنإوفيسلاراثِدوفوخلاراعشسابلورِقَملاورِبصَّلا

ّنَمخََّنَتَلمسقأّمثمسقأُف.ماثآلا ّنلاظَفلُتامكيدعبنمةّيمأاهَ مّعطتتالواهقوذتالّمثةماخُ

ّرَكاماًدبأاهمعطب .ناديدجلاَ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.157

قَلَحولّذلاقَبِرنممكتقتعأومكئارونميدهجبتطحأومكراوجتنسحأدقلو

.ريثكـلارَكنملانمندبلاهدهشورصبلاهكردأاّمعاًقارطإوليلقلاّربلليّنماًركشميضلا

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.158

.ملحب١وفعيوملعبيضقيةمحرونامأهاضروةمكحوءاضقهرمأ1.158.1

كلدمحلاىضرأنوكياًدمحيلتبتويفاعتامىلعويطعتوذخأتامىلعدمحلاكلمّهّٰللا

الاًدمحتدرأامغلبيوتقلخامألمياًدمحكدنعدمحلالضفأوكيلإدمحلابّحأو

.⟩رفغي⟨:ھلصأو،ن،ش.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 359

1.156.1 God sent Muḥammad after a period without prophets, when people

had long been in slumber and bonds had frayed. Muḥammad brought them

confirmation of earlier revelations and light for them to follow—the Qurʾan.

Ask it to speak to you, then! It cannot, but I can tell you about it, so listen to

me! The Qurʾan contains knowledge of the future and reports of the past. It is

the cure for your illness and the benchmark for regulating your affairs.

1.156.2 From the same oration:

That day, when there remains no house of brick or goat-hair tent that the

tyrants have not steeped in grief or invaded with cruelty, no one in the sky

will grant the oppressors pardon and no one on earth will offer them shelter.

You offered the caliphate to those who have no right to it,1 gave them access

to a waterhole that is not theirs, but God will exact revenge from the despots,

exchanging one food for another, one drink for another. Then theywill swallow

bitter morsels of colocynth and gulp acid drafts of aloes and vinegar, they will

wear the garment of fear and their vestments will be the striking of swords.

What are they but beasts carrying sin and camels laden with wickedness! I

swear—and again I swear—that the Umayyads will spit out the caliphate after

me like a man spits out phlegm andmucus! After that time, they will never get

to savor it or enjoy its taste for as long as day follows night andnight follows day.

1.157 From an oration by ʿAlī:

I protected you well and strove to keep you safe. I freed you from the tethers

of degradation and the fetters of tyranny. All this in gratitude for small favors,

while staying silent about the great wrongs my eyes had seen andmy body had

suffered!

1.158 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

1.158.1 His command constitutes judgment and wisdom, his acceptance con-

stitutes safety andmercy, he judges with knowledge and forgives with clemen-

cy.

God, we offer you praise for what you grant andwhat you take back, for what

you heal and what you inflict. We offer the praise most acceptable to you, the

praise most liked by you, the praise most excellent in your eyes. We offer you

praise that fills the bounds of your creation and attains the limits that you will

1 Ar. al-amr, lit. “the matter,” translated here as “the caliphate”; “those who have no right to it”

are the Umayyads. Ḥ 9:218–219.

2 Iskāfī (Miʿyār, 257) and Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih (ʿIqd, 4:167) state that §1.158 is part of the Luminous

Oration (Zahrāʾ), which also includes §1.91 and §1.106.
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360 Text and Translation

َهْنكُملعنانسلف.هددَمىنفيالوهددععطقنيالاًدمحكنودرصقيالوكنعبجحي

ككرديملورظنكيلإهتنيملمونالوةنسكذخأتالموّيقّيحكّنأملعناّنأاّلإكتمظع

ىرنيذلاامومادقألاويصاونلابتذخأو١رامعألاتيصحأوراصبألاتكردأرصب

هنماّنعبّيغتامو٢كناطلسميظعنمهفصنوكتردقنمهلبجعنوكقلخنم

نمف.مظعأهنيبواننيببويغلارتاوستلاحوهنودانلوقعتهتنٱوهنعانراصبأترصقو

يفتقّلعفيكوكقلختأرذفيكوكشرعتمقأفيكملعيلهركفلمعأوهبلقغّرف

اًروهبمهلقعواًريسحهفرطعجركضرأءاملارْوَمىلعتددمفيكوكتاوامسءاوهلا

.اًرئاحهركفواًهِلاوهعمسو

اهنم1.158.2

اجرنملّكوهلمعيفهؤاجرنّيبتيالهلاباممِيظعلاوبََذَكهللاوجريهّنأهمعزبيعدّي

ءاجراّلإهلمعيفهؤاجرفرُع
َ
هّنإفهللافوخاّلإققَّحمفوخلّكولوخدمهّنإفهللا

امفبّرلايطعيالامدبعلايطعيفريغصلايفدابعلاوجريوريبكـلايفهللاوجريلولعم

ّصقيهؤانثلّجهللالاب وأاًبذاكهلكئاجريفنوكتنأفاختأ.هدابعبعنصياّمعهبرَ

امهفوخنمهاطعأهديبعنماًدبعفَاخوهنإكلذكواًعضومءاجرللهارتالنوكت

نمكلذكواًدعوواًرامضِمهقلاخنمهفوخواًدقندابعلانمهفوخلعجفهّبريطعيال

.اهلاًدبعراصواهيلإعطقنٱفهللاىلعاهرثآهبلقنماهعقومربكوهنيعيفايندلاتمظع

كلليلدوةوسألايفكلفٍاكهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسريفناكدقلو1.158.3

هريغلتئطّوواهُفارطأهنعتضبُقذإاهيواسمواهيزاخمَةرثكواهبيعوايندلاّمذىلع

.⟩كناش⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩لامعألا⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 361

it to attain. We offer you praise that is neither veiled from you nor falls short

in reaching you. We offer you praise in sums that never end and gifts that

never run out. We do not know the essence of your majesty. All we know

is that you are alive, existent, neither slumber overtakes you nor sleep,1 nei-

ther glances perceive you nor eyes. You see all eyes, you reckon all lifespans,

you seize people by forelocks and feet.2 How little we understand of your cre-

ation, how inadequately we marvel at your strength, how feebly we describe

your great power! That which is hidden from us, which our eyes fall short of,

which our intellects fail to attain, which the veils of mystery prevent us from

discerning—that is far greater. Anyone who clears his heart and applies his

mind to comprehend how you established your throne, originated your cre-

ation, suspended the skies in the air, and spread the earth on heaving water

will have his glances befuddled, his intellect bedazzled, his ears bewildered,

and his reason bemused.

1.158.2 From the same oration:

You claim that you place your hopes in God. Great God, what lies! What is it

with you! These hopes do not show in your actions!When you place your hopes

in anyone, your hopes show in your actions, except for the hopes you say you

place in God, which are insincere. Every fear you feel is real except your fear

of God, which is a sham. You expect from God what is great, and from God’s

servants what is small, but you offer to God’s servants what you don’t offer to

your Lord! How is it that your actions for God—may his praise be exalted!—

fall short, when you do so much for God’s servants? Are you afraid that you

may bemaking a mistake in relying on God, are you worried hemay not be the

right place in which to lodge your hopes? Likewise, when you fear one of God’s

servants, you render to him the awe born of fear that you don’t render to your

Lord—you render your fear to God’s servants in ready cash, while you make

your fear for God a deferred promise. Indeed, those whose eyes find the world

grand, whose hearts find it imposing, give it preference over God. When this

happens, they become its devotees and servants.

1.158.3 The Messenger of God should suffice you as exemplar, as proof of the

world’swickedness and its flaws, itsmanydisgraces andevils.Theworld’s hands

refused the Messenger their largesse, even though its wings were lowered for

others; he, in contrast, was weaned off its milk, and shoved away from its orna-

1 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:255.

2 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Raḥmān 55:41.
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362 Text and Translation

ىّلصهللاميلكىسومبتيّنثتئشنإو.اهفراخزنعيوُزواهعاضَرنممطُفواهفانكأ

ِليِّنإِبَِّر﴿لوقيذإهلآوهيلعهللا ّيَلإِتَْلَزنأَاَم هلكأياًزبُخاّلإهلأسامهللاوٌ﴾ريِقَفٍرْيَخنِْمَ

هنطبقافصِفيفشنمىرُتلقَْبلاةرضختناكدقلوضرألاةلقَْبلكأيناكهّنأل

لهأئراقوريمازملابحاصمالسلاهيلعدوادبتثّلثتئشنإو.همحلبذّشتوهلازُهل

لكأيواهعيبينيفكيمّكيأهئاسلجللوقيوهديبصوُخلافئافسَلمعيناكدقلفةّنجلا

دسّوتيناكدقلفمالسلاامهيلعميرمنبىسيعيفتلقتئشنإو.اهنمثنمريعشلاصرق

قراشمءاتشلايفهلالظورمقلاليللابهجارسوعوجلاهمادإناكونشخلاسبليورجحلا

الوهنتفتةجوزهلنكتملومئاهبللضرألاتبنتامهناحيروهتهكافواهبراغموضرألا

.هاديهمداخوهالجرهتّبادهّلذيعمطالوهتفليلامالوهنزحيدلو

ءازعوىّسأتنملةوسإهيفنّإفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصرهطألابيطألاكّيبنبسَّأََتف1.158.4

اهْرِعُيملواًمضقايندلاَمَضَقهرثألصُّتقملاوهّيبنبيّسأتملاهللاىلإدابعلابّحأوىّزعتنمل

نأىبأفايندلاهيلعتضرُعاًنطبايندلانممهصمخأواًحشْكَايندلالهأُمَضْهأَاًفْرطَ

نكيملولوهرّغصفاًئيشرّغصوهرقحفاًئيشرقحوهضغبأفاًئيشضغبأهللانأملعواهلبقي

رمأنعةّداحمُوهللاًقاقشهبىفكـلهللارّغصامانميظعتوهللاضغبأامانّبحاّلإانيف

هديبفصخيودبعلاةسلجِسلجيوضرألاىلعلكأيهيلعهللاىّلصناكدقلو.هللا

هتيببابىلعرتسِّلانوكيو.هفلخفدرُيويراعلارامحلابكريوهبوثهديبعقريوهلعن

هيلإترظناذإيّنإفيّنعهيبّيغ⟨هجاوزأىدحإل⟩ةنالفاي⟨لوقيفريواصتلاهيفنوكتف

نأبّحأوهسفننماهركذتامأوهبلقبايندلانعضرعأف.⟩اهفراخزوايندلاتركذ
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Chapter 1: Orations 363

ments. If youwish, I will give you a second example, that of Moses, he to whom

God spoke.Moses beseeched, «My Lord, I am in dire need of whatever youmay

bestow!»1 By God,Moses asked God for nothingmore than a piece of bread, for

he had only wild plants to eat. He was so thin, his flesh so pared, that the green

of the plants he had eaten shone through the translucent skin of his stomach.

If you wish, I will give you a third example, that of David, he with the Psalms,

reciter for the people of paradise. David would plait palm fronds with his own

two hands and say to his associates, “Whowill sell these forme?” then hewould

eat a coarse loaf of barley purchased with its sale. And if you wish, I will also

tell you about Jesus, son of Mary. Jesus would use a rock for a pillow and wear

rough garments. His food was hunger, his lamp at night the moon, his shelter

in the winter the sun’s rays from East andWest, his fruit and his fragrance the

plants grown by the earth for the beasts. He had no wife to distract him, no son

to grieve him, no wealth to occupy him, no greed to bring him low. His mount

was his own two feet, his servant his own two hands.

1.158.4 People, follow the example of your ownvirtuous andpureProphet. Any

who look for an exemplar can find one in him. Any who look for consolation

can find it in him. Of all his servants, God loves most the one who follows the

example of his Prophet, whowalks in his footsteps. The Prophet took the small-

est morsel from the world, he never gave the world a full glance. His waist was

themost emaciated, his stomach the emptiest of worldly things. Theworldwas

offered to him, but he refused. He knew that God hated it, so he hated it too.

He knew that God considered it wretched, so he considered it wretched too. He

knew that God considered it of little worth, so he considered it of little worth

too. People, if our only faults are love forwhatGod hates and exaltation of what

he considers paltry, they would be sufficient to count as opposition to God and

challenge to his command! The Prophet used to eat on the ground and sit like

a servant. He used to mend his sandals with his own hands. He used to patch

his garments with his own hands. He used to ride an unsaddled donkey, not

even alone, but with someone often sitting behind him. A curtain with images

was hung on the door of his home, and he said to one of his wives, ⟨Remove

it from my sight—it reminds me of the world and its ornaments!⟩ He turned

his heart away from the world, he suppressed its mention in his heart, he pre-

ferred that its adornments be removed from his eyes, so that he would not to

be seduced by its soft luxuries or led to view it as a lasting home or permanent

residence. He drove it fromhis spirit, banished it fromhis heart, and removed it

1 Qurʾan, Qaṣaṣ 28:24.
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364 Text and Translation

اًماقماهيفوجريالواًرارقاهدقتعيالواشًايِراهنمذختّياليكلهنيعنعاهتنيزبيغت

اًئيشضغبأنمكلذكورصبلانعاهبّيغوبلقلانعاهصخشأوسفنلانماهجرخأف

امهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسريفناكدقلو.هدنعركذُينأوهيلإرظنينأضغبأ

عماهفراخزهنعتيوزوهتصّاخعماهيفعاجذإاهبويعوايندلايواسمىلعكّلدي

بذكدقفهناهألاقنإفهناهأمأكلذباًدّمحمهللاَمَرْكأَهلقعبرظانرظنيلف.هتفلزميظع

نعاهاوَزوهلايندلاطسبثيحهريغناهأدقهللانّأملعيلفهمركألاقنإومِيظعلاو

ةكـلهلانمأتالفاّلإوهجلِْوَمجلووهرثأصّتقٱوهّيبنبسٍّأتمىّسأتف.هنمسانلابرقأ

جرخ.ةبوقعلاباًرذنموةّنجلاباًرّشبموةعاسللاًمَلَعهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصاًدّمحملعجهللانّإف

باجأو١هليبسلىضمىّتحرجحىلعاًرَجحَعضيملاًميلسةرخآلادروواصًيمخايندلانم

.هبقعأطناًدئاقوهعبّتناًفلسهبانيلعمعنأنيحاندنعهللاةّنممظعأامفهّبريعاد

الألئاقيللاقدقلو.اهعقارنمتييحتسٱىّتحهذهيتعَردِْمتُعقردقلهللاو

ّسلاُمْوَقلاُدَمْحُيحِاَبصَّلاَدْنِع⟨ـفيّنعبرغٱتلقفاهُذِبْنَت .⟩ىٰرُ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.159

ةرسأريخهترسأُيداهلاباتكلاويدابلاجاهنملاوّيلجلاناهربلاويّضملارونلابهثعتبا

هركذاهبالعةبْيَطبهترجهوةّكمبهدلومةلدّهتماهرامثوةلدتعماهناصغأةرجشريخهترجشو

عئارشلاهبرهظأةيفالتمةوعدوةيفاشةظعوموةيفاكةّجحبهلسرأهتوصاهنمدّتمٱو

مِاَلسْإِلْاَرْيَغغَِتْبَينَم﴿ـف.ةلوصفملاماكحألاهبنّيبوةلوخدملاعدبلاهبعمقوةلوهجملا

.⟩هليبسل⟨تطقس:ھلصأو،ن،ش.اذك:ةّحصلاةمالععمھشماهيفتفيضأو،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 365

fromhis sight; for thosewhohate a thing hate to look at it, and they hate to have

it mentioned. The Messenger’s story teaches you about the evils of the world

and its flaws. He faced hunger and his loved ones did too. Its ornaments were

kept from him despite his closeness to God. Let the discerningmind think: Did

God honorMuḥammad by this or demean him? If he answers, “God demeaned

him,” then, by God, he lies! If he answers, “God honored him,” then that per-

son should know that God, in fact, demeaned others to whom he gave worldly

chattels, while turning themaway from the one closest to him.Anywho seek an

exemplar should followGod’s Prophet, walk in his footsteps, and enter through

his door, else he will face perdition. God has made Muḥammad the banner for

the coming hour, the herald of paradise, the warner ahead of the decisive pun-

ishment. Leaving the world empty-bellied, he entered the hereafter in sound

health. Never once did he build a grand house, or place stone upon stone, until

at last he answered his Lord’s call and went on to his final abode. What a great

favor God has granted us, having blessed us with Muḥammad as an exemplar

to follow, a commander in whose footsteps to walk.

By God, I too have patched my rough cloak so often that I am embarrassed

to have it mended. Someone said to me, “Why don’t you throw it away?” and I

replied, “Get away from me! ⟨When morning comes, the night-traveler will be

praised!⟩”1

1.159 From an oration by ʿAlī:

God sent Muḥammad with brilliant light, clear proof, a distinct path, and a

book of guidance. His family is the best family, his tree is the best tree, its

branches straight and tall, its fruits hanging low. His birth was in Mecca, his

migration was to Ṭaybah,2 from there his fame rose high, and his voice spread

far and wide. God sent Muḥammad with ample evidence, healing counsel,

and an enlivening faith,3 through him, he revived abandoned laws,4 crushed

newfangled heresies, and explained decreed rules. Indeed, «whoever seeks a

religion other than Islam»5 will find his wretchedness real, his support bro-

1 A line of rajaz by the pre-Islamic poet Jumayḥ ibn al-Sharīd al-Taghlibī, used proverbially to

mean that fortitude begets a praiseworthy result. F 270; AbūHilāl, Jamharah, 2:32, 2:42; Bakrī,

Faṣl al-maqāl, 254, 334; Maydānī, 2:3, §2382; Jāḥiẓ, Ḥayawān, 6:508.

2 Earlier Yathrib, Ṭaybah—“The Pure (City)”—is the name given by Muḥammad to his new

hometown. After Muḥammad’s migration, people began referring to it as “The City of the

Prophet” (Madīnat al-nabī) in short, Medina, which is how it is best known.

3 Ar. daʿwah, lit. call.

4 Ar. sharāʾiʿ sing., sharīʿah, lit. paths, potentially referring to the laws of earlier prophets.

5 Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:85. The verse may also be translated, «… other than commitment (islām)

to God’s will».
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366 Text and Translation

ليوطلانزحلاىلإهبآمنكيوهتوبكمظعتوهتورعمصفنتوهتوقشقّقحتت﴾اًنيِد

ىلإةيّدؤملاليبسلاهدشرتسأوهيلإةبانإلالّكوتهللاىلعلّكوتأو.ليبولاباذعلاو

اًدغةاجنلااهنّإفهتعاطوهللاىوقتبهللادابعمكيصوأ.هتبغرلّحمىلإةدصاقلاهتّنج

اهلاقتنٱواهلاوزواهعاطقنٱوايندلامكـلفصووغبسأفبّغروغلبأفبّهر.اًدبأةاجنملاو

نماهدعبأوهللاطخسنمرادبرقأاهنممكبحصيامةّلقلاهيفمكبجعياّمعاوضرعأف

فّرصتواهقارفنمهبمتنقيأدقاملاهلاغشأواهمومغهللادابعمكنعاوضُّغفهللاناوضر

عراصمنممتيأردقامباوربتعٱوحداكلادِّجُملاوحصانلاقيفشلارذحاهورذحٱفاهتالاح

مهزّعومهفرشبهذومهراصبأومهعامسأتلازومهلاصوأتليازتدقمكـلبقنورقلا

الاهتقرافمجاوزألاةبحصبو١اهدقَْفدالوألابرقباولدّبف.مهميعنومهرورسعطقنٱو

بلاغلارذحهللادابعاورذحٱف.نورواجتيالونوروازتيالونولسانتيالونورخافتي

ليبسلاودَدَجقيرطلاومئاقمَلَعلاوحضاورمألانّإفهلقعب٢رظانلاهتوهشلعناملاهسفنل

.دصق

ماقملااذهنعمكموقمكعفدفيكهلأسدقوهباحصأضعبلمالسلاهيلعهمالكنمو1.160

لاقفهبقّحأمتنأو

ةلأسملاقّحورهِّصلاةمامِذُدعبكلودَدسَريغيفلسِرُتنيضَولاقُِلَقَلكّنإدسأينباخأاي

نودُّشألاواًبسننوَلعألانحنوماقملااذهبانيلعدادبتسالااّمأ.ملعٱفتملعتسٱدقو

ُمَكَحلاونيرخآسوفناهنعتخسوموقسوفناهيلعتّحشَةرَثأَتناكاهنّإفاطًْوَنلوسرلاب

،ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩اهدعُب⟨:شيفةخسنو،نلصأ.اذك:نيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ش،م١

.⟩قطانلا⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو
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Chapter 1: Orations 367

ken, and his tread unsteady. His final return will be to long-lasting grief and

painful punishment. I placemy trust inGodand turn tohim. I seekhis guidance

in finding the path that will lead to his Garden and direct me to his pleasure.

Servants of God! I counsel you to be conscious of him and obey him, for that

will bring you salvation on the morrow and eternal deliverance. He cautioned

you to beware and gave full warning. He directed you to earn reward and gave

completemeasure. He described theworld to you and told you of its severance,

its transience, its departure. People, turn away from everything in it that excite

your wonder, because it will not bewith you for long. This world is the domicile

that is closest to God’s anger and farthest fromhis pleasure. Servants of God, be

certain of its separation andmutability, turn your eyes away from its griefs and

occupations, be true to your soul andwork hard for it, fear the world’s dealings,

and learn from the generations before you that you have seen die. Their limbs

fell asunder, their ears and eyes ceased to function, their grandeur and might

were lost, their happiness and joys were severed. In place of proximity to their

children they were given loss, in place of the companionship of spouses they

were given isolation. They no longer boast, or procreate, or visit, or associate.

Servants of God, beware! Control your passions, restrain your desires, and use

your intellect! The matter is clear, the banner is erect, the road is compact, and

the path is straightforward.

1.160 From an address by ʿAlī, to one of his associates who asked him, “How is it

that your tribe has driven you away from this position when you are worthier?” ʿAlī

answered:1

You man of Asad! Your girth is loose, and you fire without aim!2 Still, you

possess kinship through marriage, and have the right to ask.3 You want to

know, so I will give you an answer: The injustice done to us concerning this

position—when we are loftier in lineage and our kinship with the Messenger

is closer—was an act of amoral appropriation. Some hearts coveted it, other

1 Ṣadūq (Amālī, 716–717) places this address at Ṣiffīn in 37/657; the speaker is a man from the

Dūdān clan of Asad. “This position” (hādhā l-maqām), refers to the caliphate; Sunni com-

mentators (Ḥ 2:243; alsomentioned in B 543) interpret the referent as the Shūrā Council who

elected ʿUthmān, while Shiʿi commentators (B 543; R 2:125) interpret the referent as ʿUthmān

in particular, but also Abū Bakr and ʿUmar.

2 Refers to the man’s lack of discernment and his speaking out of turn. R 2:122; Ḥ 9:242; B 543;

F 271.

3 ʿAlī’s kinship to the Asad tribe was through one of the following Asadī women: (1) ʿAlī’s

wife Laylā bint Masʿūd ibn Khālid (F 271–272); (2) an unnamed wife of ʿAlī (R 2:123); (3) the

Prophet’s wife Zaynab bint Jaḥsh (Ḥ 9:242–243; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd says ʿAlī himself never mar-

ried into Asad).
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368 Text and Translation

ّمُلَهو١⟩هِٖتاَرَجحَيِْفحَْيصِاًبْهَنكَْنَععَْدَو⟨ُ.ةمايقلاهيلإدوعَملاوهللا يبأنبٱيفبطَْخلاَ

رَغالوهئاكبإدعبرهدلاينكحضأدقلفنايفس
ْ

رثكُيوبجعلاغرفتسياًبطخهلايفهللاوَو

ينيباوحَدَجوهعوبنَينمهُراّوَفدَّسَوهحابصمنمهللارونءافطإموقلالواحدَوأَلا

نإوهضحمىلعقّحلانممهلمحأىولبلانحممهنعواّنععفترتنإف.اًئيبواًبْرِشمهنيبو

.َ﴾نوُعَنصَْياَمِبٌميِلَعَهّٰللانَّإِتٍاَرَسحَمِْهيَْلَعكَُسفَْنبَْهذَْتاَلَف﴿ىرخألانكت

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.161

سيلداجِّنلابصخموداهِولالّيسموداهملاحطاسودابعلاقلاخهللدمحلا1.161.1

هابِجلاهلتّرخلجأالبيقابلاولزيمللوّألاوهءاضقنٱهتّيلزألالوءادتبٱهتّيلوّأل

ّحَوو ءايشألادََّحهافشِّلاهتدَ
َ

دودحلابماهوألاهردّقتالاههبشنم٢هلةنابإاهلهقلخدنع

رهاظلاىّتحبدمأهلبرضيالوىتمهللاقيالتاودألاوحراوجلابالوتاكرحلاو

برقيملىوحُيفبوجحمالوىّضقتُيفحٌَبشَالاميفلاقيالنطابلاواّمملاقيال

ةظحلصوخشهدابعنمهيلعىفخيالقارتفٱباهنعدعبيملوقاصتلٱبءايشألانم

.)هلاهل(شماهلايفو،نتملانعتطقس:ن.⟩اهل⟨:ھ،ش.اذك:ي،م٢.ليوطلا:رحبلا١
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Chapter 1: Orations 369

hearts relinquished it, andGod is the judge, the resurrection the time of return.

But ⟨forget about the looting that caused screams in the neighborhood⟩ and

call out the crime of Abū Sufyān’s son!1 Time has made me weep and then

laugh!2 No wonder, by God! What a calamity, what astonishment, what toil!

These people seek to extinguish the light of God’s lamp and block the water

that gushes from his wellspring. They pour pestilence into the water between

themandus. If these calamitous trials are lifted, I shall drive themon the course

of unadulterated truth. If the opposite, well, «do not grieve over their actions,

for God knows all that they do!»3

1.161 From an oration by ʿAlī:4

1.161.1 Praise God, who created his servants, unfurled the earth, filled valleys

with streams, and covered highlands with green. His primacy has no begin-

ning, and his perpetuity never concludes, he is first without ceasing, and eter-

nal without end, foreheads touch the ground before him, and lips declare his

oneness. He demarcated all the entities he created to differentiate between

their likeness and him.5 Imaginations cannot evaluate him with perimeters

and movements, nor with limbs and instruments. It cannot be asked of him,

“When?” nor can a limit be set for him by saying, “Until.” He is the manifest

aboutwhomnoone can ask, “Fromwhat?” and the hidden, aboutwhomnoone

can ask, “In what?” He is neither a form that can be destroyed, nor is he veiled

and thus encompassed. He is neither near to things by adherence nor remote

from themby separation. An unblinking gaze, an echoingword, an approach to

a hilltop, a lengthening of step—none of his servants’ actions are hidden from

1 The quotation is the first hemistich of a proverbial verse by the pre-Islamic poet Imruʾ al-Qays

(Imruʾ al-Qays, Dīwān, 140; Maydānī,Majmaʿ al-amthāl, s.v. “D-ʿ”), said tomean the following:

Forget about the previous looting, viz., by the first three Sunni caliphs, or, by the Shūrā Coun-

cil. The second hemistich, which would also be evoked for the audience and the real point

of the citation, is ( لٖحاورلاثُيدحاماًثيدحنْكـلو ): “but the real story is the story of the riding

camels,” interpreted as: At this moment, we should worry aboutmore immediate events, viz.,

“the crime of Abū Sufyān’s son,” who is Muʿāwiyah ibn Abī Sufyān, governor of Damascus,

who fought ʿAlī at the Battle of Ṣiffīn, and later became the first Umayyad caliph (B 544; Ḥ

9:243–246; R 2:124; F 272; Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 426).

2 The laughter is in disbelief and astonishment. Ḥ 9:246–247; B 544.

3 Qurʾan, Fāṭir 35:8.

4 Delivered in the GrandMosque of Kufa, presumably during ʿAlī’s caliphate 35–40/656–661, in

response to anunnamed Jewishman fromYemenwho askedhim to describe the Lord (Ṣadūq,

Tawḥīd, 78–79).

5 Thus, if read as lahū (msM, Y, commentaries Ḥ 9:252, B 544, ʿA 634). If read as lahā (ms Sh, H,

and commentaries Kaydarī, 2:126, F 273): “to differentiate them from each other.”
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370 Text and Translation

جٍاسقسغالوجٍادليليفةوطخطاسبنٱالوةوبرفالدزٱالوةظفلروركالو

ةنمزألابيلقتولوفألاوروركـلايفرونلاتاذسمشلاهبقعتورينملارمقلاهيلعأّيفتي

ةدّعوءاصحإلّكوةدّموةياغلّكلبق.ربدمراهنرابدإولبقمليللابقإنمروهدلاو

نكّمتونكاسملالّثأتوراطقألاتاياهنورادقألاتافصنمنوددّحملاهلحنياّمعىلاعت

ةّيلزألوصأنمءايشألاقلخيمل.بوسنمهريغىلإوبورضمهقلخلدّحلافنكامألا

سيلهتروصنسحأفرّوصامرّوصوهدّحماقأفقلخامقلخلب١ةّيدَبلئاوأنمالو

ءايحألابهملعكنيضاملاتاومألابهملععافتنٱءيشةعاطبهلالوعانتمٱهنمءيشل

.ىلفسلانيضرألايفامبهملعكىلعلاتاوامسلايفامبهملعونيقابلا

اهنم1.161.2

تيدُبراتسألاتافعاضموماحرألاتاملظيفّيعرملاأشنملاويّوسلاقولخملااهيّأ

ّمرٍاَرَقيِف﴿تعضوو﴾نيِطنِّمٍةَلاَلسُنِم﴿ ّمرٍَدَقٰىَلإِنيكَِ
رومتموسقملجأو﴾موُلْعَ

اهدهشتملرادىلإكّرقمنمتَجرخأُّمثءادنعمستالوءاعدريـحتُالاًنينجكّمأنطبيف

رعوكّمأيدثنمءاذغلا٢رارتجٱلكادهنمفاهعفانملبسفرعتملو
ّ
ةجاحلادنع٣كف

وهفتاودألاوةئيهلايذتافصنعزجعينمنّإتاهيه.كتدارإوكبلطعضاوم

.دعبأنيقولخملادودحبهلوانتنموزجعأهقلاختافصنع

هولأسونامثعىلعهومقناماوكشوهيلإسانلاعمتجٱاّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.162

لاقفنامثعىلعلخدفمهلهباتعتسٱومهنعهتبطاخم

،ش٣.⟩زارتحٱل⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩ةّيدبأ⟨:ييفةخسنو،ھ،ن،ش.اذك:ي،م١

.⟩كّرحو⟨:ھيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن
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Chapter 1: Orations 371

him, even in the darkest night, even inmotionless dusk.Themoon shines above

the darkness, and the blazing sun follows, rising and setting in the rotation of

eras and eons, with nights advancing and days in retreat. He is before every end

and term, every reckoning and calculation. He is exalted above every descrip-

tion ascribed to him: attributes of quantity, terminal points in space, location

in dwellings, and fixedness in place. Limits are specified for his creation—they

relate only to beings other than him. He did not create things from eternal

fundamentals or timeless principles. Rather, he created what he created and

established its limit, he shaped what he shaped and made it beautiful. No one

canwithstand his power, just as no one can seek to benefit himby obeying him.

His knowledge of the dead equals his knowledge of the living, his knowledge

of what is in the lofty skies equals his knowledge of what is in the nethermost

regions of the earth.

1.161.2 From the same oration:

O you who have been created with harmonious proportions, carefully nur-

tured in the darkness of wombs and the multiplicity of veils. You began as «an

extraction of clay»1 and were placed in «a safe abode for a known term»2 and

an ordained duration. You quickened in your mother’s belly as a fetus, never

answering a call or hearing a shout. Then youwere brought out of your dwelling

to an abode you had not witnessed, and whose benefits you did not know

how to attain.Who guided you then to suckle from your mother’s breast?Who

showed you in your time of need the place where you could obtain what you

sought and wished for? One who is incapable of describing a being with form

and appendages is even more incapable of describing the creator, far from it!

He is even further from being able to grasp the creator through the definitions

of created beings.

1.162 From an address by ʿAlī, when people gathered around him to complain of

wrongs ʿUthmānhad committed and asked ʿAlī to remonstratewith himon their behalf

and rebuke him. ʿAlī went to ʿUthmān and said:3

1 Qurʾan, Muʾminūn 23:12.

2 Qurʾan, Mursalāt 77:21–22.

3 In Medina, in 35/656, toward the end of ʿUthmān’s caliphate. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:336–337. Ibn

Abī Quḥāfah is the first Sunni caliph, Abū Bakr. Ibn al-Khaṭṭāb is the second Sunni caliph,

ʿUmar.
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372 Text and Translation

امكللوقأاميردأامهللاوومهنيبوكنيبينورفستسٱدقويئاروسانلانّإ1.162.1

ءيشىلإكانقبسامملعنامملعتلكّنإهفرعتالرمأىلعكّلدأالوهلهجتاًئيشفرعأ

تبحصوانعمسامكتعمسوانيأرامكتيأردقوهَكَغّلبنفءيشبانولخالوهنعكربخنف

لمعبىلوأبباطّخلانبٱالوةفاحقيبأنبٱاموانبحصامكهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسر

تلندقوامهنممٍحَِرَةجيشَِوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرىلإبرقأتنأوكنمقّحلا

ّصبُتامهللاوكّنإفكسفنيفَهللاَهللاف.الانيملامهرهصنم ّلعُتالوىمعنمرَ لهجنممَ

.ةمئاقلنيدلامالعأنّإوةحضاولقرطلانإو

ةمولعمةّنسماقأفىدَهويدُهلداعمامإهللادنعهللادابعلضفأنّأملعٱف1.162.2

ّرشنّإومالعأاهلةرهاظلعدبلانّإومالعأاهلةرّينلننسلانّإوةلوهجمةعدبتامأو

يّنإوةكورتمةعدبايحأوةذوخأمةّنستامأفهبلّضُولّضَرئاجمامإهللادنعسانلا

هعمسيلورئاجلامامإلابةمايقلامويىتؤي⟨لوقيهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرتعمس

يّنإو.⟩اهرعقيفطبتريّمثىحرلارودتامكاهيفروديفمّنهجيفىقليف١رذاعالوريصن

مامإةّمألاهذهيفلتقُي⟨لاقيناكهّنإفلوتقملاةّمألاهذهمامإنوكتنأهللاكدشنأ

الفاهيفنتفلاثّبَيواهيلعاهَرومأسِبلَيو⟩ةمايقلامويىلإلاتقلاولتقلااهيلعحتفي

رَماهيفنوجُرميواًجوماهيفنوجوميلطابلانمقّحلانورصبي
ْ

ناورملنّنوكتالف.اًج

.رمعلايّضقتونّسلالالجدعبءاشثيحكقوسيةقِّيسَ

نامثعهللاقف1.162.3

.مهملاظمنممهيلإجُرخْأَىّتحينولّجؤينأيفسانلامِّلَك

ىتؤي⟨ءاجفظافلألاضعبةلمجلانمتطقس:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ن،ش١

.⟩رذاعهعمسيلورئاجلامامإلاب
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Chapter 1: Orations 373

1.162.1 People have gathered behind me, and they have sent me to negotiate.

By God, I don’t know what to say! There is nothing I know that you don’t, no

path I can guide you to that you are not familiar with already. You know what

we know, we have not preceded you to something that we can tell you about,

nor privately learned something we can share. You have seen what we saw, you

have associated with God’sMessenger as we did. In truth, Ibn Abī Quḥāfah and

Ibn al-Khaṭṭābwere not worthier of doingwhat is right than you! You are closer

to theMessenger in kinship, and you, not they, have the honor of being his son-

in-law. Fear God for the sake of your soul! By God, you do not need to be given

sight as though youwere blind, or knowledge as though youwere ignorant! The

roads are clear, and faith’s banners stand high.

1.162.2 Know that the best of his servants in God’s eyes is a just leader who is

rightly guided and guides aright, who establishes time-honored practices and

puts to death unacceptable heresies. The paths of the Sunnah are brightly illu-

mined and have their banners. Innovations are also clearly visible, and they

too have their banners. The worst of people in God’s eyes is an unjust leader

who goes astray and leads people astray, who puts to death time-honored prac-

tices and revives abandoned heresies. I have heard the Messenger of God say,

⟨On the day of resurrection, the unjust leader will be brought for judgment,

and he will not have a single person to help him or speak on his behalf. He

will be thrown into the Pit of Gehenna and spin there like a millstone, then

he will be tethered in its lowest point.⟩ I ask you in God’s name, do not be

the slain leader of this community, for it has been said that “a leader will be

slain in this community who will open unto it the door of killing and assault

till the resurrection.” The community’s affairs will slide into chaos and sedi-

tions will become widespread, such that people will stop distinguishing right

from wrong. They will heave in agitated waves, disordered and confused. At

your advanced age, having neared the end of your life, don’t become a camel

driven by Marwān’s whim!1

1.162.3 ʿUthmān responded to ʿAlī:

Talk to the people and ask them to give me time to address their grievances.

1 Marwān ibn al-Ḥakam, who had earlier been exiled along with his father from Medina by

the Prophet, was a member of the Umayyad clan and one of ʿUthmān’s chief advisors during

his caliphate. Later, he fought against ʿAlī at the Battle of the Camel but reluctantly pledged

allegiance to him in defeat. After the death of Muʿāwiyah’s grandson Muʿāwiyah ii, Marwān

became the first caliph of the Marwānid branch of the Umayyads.
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374 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعلاقف

.هيلإكرمألوصوهلجأفباغاموهيفلجأالفةنيدملابناكام

سوواطلاةقلخبيجعاهيفركذيمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.163

نمماقأوتاكرحيذونكاسوتاوموناويحنماًبيجعاًقْلَخمهعدتبا1.163.1

ةمّلسموهبةفرتعملوقعلاهلتداقنٱامهتردقميظعوهتعنصفيطلىلعتانّيبلادهاوش

اهنكسأيتلارايطألاروصفلتخمنمأََرَذاموهتّينادحوىلعهلئالدانعامسأيفتَْقَعَنوهل

تائيهوةفلتخمةحنجأتاوذنماهمالعأيساورواهجاجفقورخوضرألاديداخأ

ءاضفلاوحسفنملاّوجلاقراخميفاهتحنجأبةفِرفرموريخستلامامزيفةفّرصمةنيابتم

ّوكَ.جرفنملا ةبجتحملصافمقاقحِيفاهبكّروةرهاظروصبئاجعيفنكتملذإدعباهَنَ

ىلعاهقسنواًفيفدفِّديهلعجواًفوفخ١ءامسلايفومسينأهقلخةلابَعباهضعبعنمو

هبوشيالنولبلاقيفسومغماهنمفهتعنصقيقدوهتردقفيطلبغيباصألايفاهفالتخٱ

.هبغبصامفالخب٢قّرطُدقغٍْبصِنوليفسومغماهنموهيفسمُغامنولريغ

نسحأيفهناولأدضّنوليدعتمكحأيفهماقأيذلاسوواطلااًقلخاهبجعأنمو1.163.2

هِّيطَنمهرشنىثنألاىلإجرداذإهبحَسِملاطأبَنَذوهبصق٣جرسأحانجبديضنت

ّلِطُمهبامسو ّيتونهَجَنَعيٌّرادعٌْلِقهّنأكهسأرىلعاً يضفيهنافَيَزبسيميوهناولأبلاتخيهُ

فيعضىلعليحينمكالةنياعمىلعكلذنمكليحأُ.ةحقالمبّرُؤَيوةكَيِّدلاءاضفإك

يتفّضَفقتفهعمادم٤اهحفستةعمدبحقلُيهّنأمعزينممعزكناكولو.هدانسإ

،شيفةخسنو،ي،م.اذك:ھ،ن،ش٢.⟩ءاوهلا⟨:ييفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١

،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش٤.⟩جرشأ⟨:شيفةخسنو،ھ،ي،م.اذك:ن،ش٣.⟩قّوط⟨:ھ

.⟩اهسجبت⟨و⟩اهحّست⟨:شيفناتخسنو.⟩اهجشنت⟨:ھ،ي،نيفةخسنو
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Chapter 1: Orations 375

ʿAlī replied:

For grievances within Medina, there can be no reprieve. For those from other

places, you can have only as much time as it takes for your orders to get there.

1.163 From ʿAlī’s oration in which he describes the wondrous creation of the peacock:

1.163.1 God created wondrous creatures, living beings, inanimate bodies, still

objects, and things that move, and he set up clear testimonies to his sublime

craftsmanship and great power, impelling intellects to recognize and submit to

him. Proofs of his oneness cry out to our ears, including the birds that he cre-

ated in a multitude of forms, that he lodged in the furrows of the earth and in

the crevices of its mountain passes andmighty crags. Possessingmany kinds of

wings anddifferent shapes, all are controlledby the rein of subjugation, yet soar

in spaces within the vastness of the ether and the wide-open skies. He brought

them from non-being into being inmarvelous forms. He fitted joints to sockets

and covered themwith flesh. Hemade some birds bulky, preventing them from

rising easily into the sky, and causing them to flutter and flap on the ground. He

fashioned them all differently, in diverse hues, with his sublime power and pre-

cise craftsmanship. Some he gave a single unadulterated color, others he dyed

with a color iridescent with the sheen of a second hue.

1.163.2 The most marvelous of birds in the manner of its creation is the pea-

cock, which is formed by the creator in the most congruent harmony, with

its colors arrayed in the best possible way, with wings of interlacing, golden

feather-shafts, and a tail with a lengthened train.When it approaches the hen,

the peacock spreads out the folds of its tail and lifts it high over its head, like a

Dārī sail hoisted by a boatman.1 It struts haughtily in its many colors and swag-

gers dragging its train. It mates in the manner of the cockerel, leaping onto the

female and inseminating it. I relate this to you from observation, not as one

whose narrations are based on weak attribution.2 Even if it were the case, as

some believe, that the peacock inseminates through a teardrop emitted by its

tear ducts and poised on the edge of its eyelids, and that the female imbibes it

1 Dārī is a relative adjective from Dārīn, the name of the main settlement on an island near

Qaṭīf, on the eastern coast of present-day SaudiArabia. In pre-Islamic and early Islamic times,

Dārīn was the main port of Bahrain, through which musk was imported from India. Yāqūt,

Muʿjam al-buldān, 2:432, s.v. “Dārīn”; B 549; Ḥ 9:268.

2 Although not native to the Arabian Peninsula, peacocks were common in the Persian empire,

and the commentators state that ʿAlī would have seen them in Kufa. Ḥ 9:270; Jāḥiẓ, Ḥayawān

7:170, 186.
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376 Text and Translation

ناكاملسجبنملاعمدلاىوسلحفحاقلنمالضيبتّمثكلذمعطتهاثنأنّأوهنوفج

.بارغلاةمعاطمنمبجعأبكلذ

صلاخهسومشوهتارادبيجعنماهيلعتبنأاموةضّفنميرادَمهبصََقلاختَ

ّزلاذَلِفونايقِعلا لّكةرهزنمينجُّيِنجَتلقضرألاتتبنأامبهتهّبشنإفدَجْرَبَ

ُحلايّشْوَمكوهفسبالملابهتيهاضنإوعيبر هتلكاشنإونميلابصَْعقِنوُموألل

ّلكملانيَجلُّلابتقطُّندقناولأتاذصوصفكوهفّيلحلاب لاتخملاحِرَملايشميشمي.لَ

هرصببىمراذإفهحاشِوغيباصأوهلابرسلامجلاًكحاضُهِقهَْقُيفهحانجوهبَنذحفّصتيو

همئاوقنّألهعجّوتقداصبدهشيوهتثاغتسٱنعنيبُيداكيتوصباًلِوْعُماقَزهمئاوقىلإ

يفهلوةّيفخةّيصيصهقاسبوبنظُنمتمجندقوةّيسالِخلاةكيدلامئاوقكشٌْمُح

هنطبثيحىلإاهزرغموقيربإلاكهقنعجرخموةاشَّوُمءارضخةعُزْنُقفرُعلاعضوم

مَحسْأٍَرجَْعِمب١عفّلتمهّنأكولاقصِتَاذًةآرمةسَبلُمٍةريرحكوأةّيناميلاةمسَْولاغبصِك

هعمسقتفعمو.هبةجزتممةرضانلاةرضخلانّأهقيرَبةدّشوهئامةرثكـللّيخيهّنأاّلإ

كلانهامداوسيفهضايببوهفقٌَقَيضيبأناوُحقْأُلانوليفملقلاقّدتسُمكطٌّخَ

صيصَبوهقيرَبوهلاقصةرثكبهالعوطسقبهنمذخأدقواّلإغبصلّقو.قلتأي

رسحنيدقو.ظيَقسومشالوعيبرراطمأاهبَُّرَتملةثوثبملاريهازألاكوهفهقنوَروهجابيد

تَاتحنٱهبصقنمتّحنيفاًعابِتتبنيوىرْتَتطقسيفهسابلنمىرعَيوهشيرنم

٢رئاسفلاخيالهطوقسلبقهتئيهكدوعيىّتحاًيمانقحالتيّمثناصغألاقاروأ

ةرمحكَْتَرأَهبصقتارعشنمةرعشتَحفّصتاذإوهناكمريغيفنولعقيالوهناولأ

اذهةفصىلإلصتفيكوةّيدَجسَعةرفصاًنايحأوةّيدَجْرَبَزةرضخةراتوةّيدرو

:ييفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩عّنقتم⟨:ھ،ن،ش.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ي،م١

.⟩فلاس⟨
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Chapter 1: Orations 377

then lays eggs,1 rather than through insemination by a male with a fluid other

than his teardrop, that would not bemoremarvelous than themating of crows

through mutual feeding.2

You would think the shafts of the peacock’s feathers silver combs and the

astonishing halos and suns that sprout from themcoins of pure gold and shards

of green emerald! If you were to compare them to the earth’s produce, you

would call it a bouquet of spring flowers. If youwere to liken them to garments,

you would say they are an embroidered robe, or a beautiful Yemeni turban. If

you were to equate them with jewelry, they would be bezelled gemstones of

different colors rimmed with studs of silver. The peacock struts, haughty and

exultant, it fans its tail and wings and laughs out loud, relishing its beautiful

dress and its many-hued scarf. But when it looks at its legs, it cries out in pain

with a voice that reveals its need for help and testifies to its real suffering, for

its legs are scrawny, like the legs of a drab cockerel, and a small spur juts out

from its shinbone. In its crest, though, it has a beautiful crownof green feathers,

while the curve of its neck is shaped like the mouth of a water-jug, and under-

neath, its belly is like the cobalt-blue dye of Yemen, or like silk cloth draped on

a polished mirror. It appears wrapped in a veil of purest black, except that its

luster is so intense and its sheen so bright that it is as if fresh green is mixed

in with the black. At the slit of its earhole, there is a line like the fine edge of

a reed-pen, snowy white in color like the chamomile flower, and its whiteness

gleams against the blackness that prevails there. There is hardly a color it does

not have a share of, and that has not been enhanced further by a unique polish,

gleam, sheen, and radiance. It looks like scattered flowers untouched by spring

showers or full summer suns. Sometimes, it sheds its feathers, as if stripping off

its clothes; they fall off, one by one, then grow back altogether. They fall from

their shaft-roots like leaves from a branch, then grow and connect, until they

come back the way they were before; the new colors are no different, and not a

single color appears in thewrongplace. If you examine just one of the plumules

growing from the shaft, it will display the red of a rose, the green of an emer-

ald, and even at times the yellow of pure gold. Not even the deepest of minds

and themost gifted of intellects can find away to describe this creature, so how

1 In Hindu mythology, peahens self-impregnate by drinking the tears of peacocks, which are

celibate (brahmachārī), and to laud ascetics, Lord Krishna wears a peacock feather in his

crown.

2 In ancient Arab folklore, crows mate by exchanging inseminating fluid through their beaks,

and their proverb says, ⟨more hidden than the mating of a crow⟩. Details and caveats in Ḥ

9:270; Jāḥiẓ, Ḥayawān, 3:177, 3:464, 7:244. I have added “mating” in the translation to clarify

this context.
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378 Text and Translation

دقهئازجألّقأونيفصاولالاوقأهفصومظنتستوألوقعلاحئارقهغلبتوأنطفلاقئامع

قلخفصونعلوقعلارهبيذلاناحبسفهفصتنأةنسلألاوهكردتنأماهوألازجعأ

هتفصصيخلتنعنسلألازجعأواًنّولماًفّلؤمواًنّوكماًدودحمهتكردأفنويعللهالج

قلخنمامهقوفامىلإةجَمَهلاوةّرذلامئاوقجمدأنمناحبسو١هتعنةيدأتنعاهبدعقو

مامِحلالعجواّلإحورلاهيفجلوأَاّممحَبشَبرطضياّلأهسفنىلعىأووةلِيْفأَلاوناتيحلا

.هتياغءانفلاوهدعوم

ةنجلاةفصيفاهنم1.163.3

ىلإجرخأامعئادبنعكسفنتَْفَزَعَلاهنمكلفصوياموحنكبلقرصببتيمرولف

تبّيُغراجشأقافطصٱيفركفلابتلهذلواهرظانمفراخزواهتاّذلواهتاوهشنمايندلا

ّرلاؤلؤللاسئابكقيلعتيفواهراهنألحاوسىلعكسِْملانابْثكُيفاهقورُع يفبطَْ

ىلعيتأتففّلكتريغنمىنجتاهمامكأفُلُغيفةفلتخمرامثلاكلتعولطواهنانفأَواهجيلاسَع

موقةقوّرملارومخلاوةقفّصملالاسعألاباهروصقةينفأيفاهلاّزنىلعفاطيواهينتجمةينُم

كبلقتلغشولفرافسألاةلقناونمأورارقلاراداوّلحىّتحمهبىدامتتةماركـلالزتمل

اًقوشكسفنتقهزلةقنوملارظانملاكلتنمكيلعمجهيامىلإلوصولابعمتسملااهيّأ

مكاّيإوهللاانلعج.اهباًلاجعتسٱروبقلالهأةرواجمىلإاذهيسلجمنمتلّمحتلواهيلإ

.هتمحربراربألالزانمىلإهبلقبىعسينّمم

ّرأَلا⟩ةحقالمبّرؤيو⟨مالسلاهيلعهلوقبيرغلانمةبطخلاهذهيفامضعبريسفت1.163.4

علقلا⟩هّيتونهجنعيّرادعلقهّنأك⟨هلوقو.اهحكناذإ⟩اهّرؤيةأرملاّرأ⟨لاقيحاكنلانعةيانك

يأهجنعوبيطلااهنمبلجيُرحبلاىلعةدلبيهونْيِراَدىلإبوسنميّرادوةنيفسلاعارش

⟩هنوفجيتفّض⟨هلوقو.حاّلملاّيتونلاواهتفطعاذإ⟩اًجْنَعاهجِنعأَةقانلاتجنع⟨لاقيهفطع

.ةعطقلايهوةذلفعمجذلفلا⟩دجربزلاذلفو⟨هلوقو.نابناجلاناتفّضلاوهنوفجيبناجدارأ

.جولسعاهدحاونوصغلاجيلاسعلاوقذِْعلاةسابِكلا⟩بطرلاؤلؤللاسئابك⟨هلوقو

.⟩هقّح⟨:ي.اذك:ھ،م،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 379

can words bemustered to illustrate it? Even the smallest of its parts is so splen-

did that it exceeds the grasp of imagination and surpasses the descriptions of

tongues. Glory to the one who has dazzled intellects, who has rendered them

incapable of describing a creature that he placed in the open, where eyes could

perceive its outline, shape, structure, and color! He made tongues incapable of

describing it succinctly and rendered them too weak to give its depiction full

due. Glory to the one who gave strong structures to all creatures, from ants and

gnats to whales and elephants, andwho pledged to himself that no formhe has

infused with spirit shall move, without death being its end, and destruction its

goal!

1.163.3 From the same oration, describing the celestial garden:

If you gaze with your heart’s eye at the wonders described for you of paradise,

your soul will loathe the marvels of this world, its sensualities, pleasures, and

gilded landscapes. You will lose yourself in heaven’s rustling trees whose roots

are buried in dunes of musk on the banks of its rivers, in the clusters of bril-

liant pearls that hang from their branches, in the fruits that burst from their

sepals that can be gathered without effort and delight the gatherer. You will

see the residents of heaven’s pavilions and arcades, who are served pure honey

and rich wine; they lived in this world nobly until, at last, they settled in a

permanent home, with no further need of travels and journeys. If you were

to task your heart truly, O listener, with reaching these wondrous landscapes,

your longing soul would leave your body right now, and youwould hasten from

this assembly here to the company of the people of the grave! May God, in

his mercy, place us among those whose hearts strive to reach the abode of the

pious!

1.163.4 Raḍī: Explanation of some of the rare words in this oration: As for ʿAlī’s words,

“it leaps on the female and inseminates it (wa-yaʾurru bi-mulāqaḥah),” “leaping on”

alludes to copulation; it is said, “he leaped on the woman, he leaps on her,” if he cop-

ulates with her. As for ʿAlī’s words, “as though it were a Dārī sail hoisted by a boatman

(ka-annahū qalʿu Dāriyyin ʿanajahu nūṭiyyuhu),” qalʿ is a ship’s canvas sheet, and Dārī

is related to Dārīn, a sea town throughwhich perfumes are imported; “hoisted (ʿanaja)”

means he made it turn; it is said “I hoisted the female camel;” “I hoist it a hoisting,”

if I make it turn; nūṭī is a seaman. As for ʿAlī’s words, “ḍaffah of its eyelids,” he meant

the sides of its eyelids; ḍaffah means side. As for ʿAlī’s words, “bits ( filadh) of green

emerald,” filadh is the plural of fildhah, which means piece. As for ʿAlī’s words, “clus-

ters of brilliant pearls (kabāʾis al-luʾluʾ al-raṭb),” kibāsah (clusters) means bunch, ʿasālīj

(branches) are tree limbs; the singular is ʿuslūj.
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380 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.164

يفالةّيلهاجلاةافُجكاونوكتالومكريغصبمكريبكفُْؤْرَيْلَومكريبكبمكريغصسَّأََتَيِل1.164.1

جرخيُواًرزِواهرسكَنوكيحٍادأَيفضٍْيَبضِْيَقك.نولقعتهللانعالونوهقّفتينيدلا

ّرشاهُناضحِ .اً

اهنم1.164.2

هللانّأىلعهعملاملامامنيأنصغبذخآمهنمفمهلصأنعاوتّتشتومهتَفْلأُدعباوقرتفا

اًماكُرمهلعجيّمثمهنيبهللافّلؤيفيرخلاعَزَقعمتجتامكةّيمأينبلمويّرشلمهعمجيس

ملستملثيحنيتّنجلاليسكمهراثتسمنمنوليسياًباوبأمهلحتفيّمثباحسلاماكرك

يفهللامهعذعذيضرأبادحِالودوطصَّرهنَنسَّدريملوةمَكأَهلتبثتملوةراقهيلع

نكّميوموققوقحموقنممهبذخأي﴾ضِرْأَلْايِفعَيِباَنَي﴿مهكـلسيّمثهتيدوأنوطب

ىلعةيْلأَلابوذتامكنيكمتلاوّولعلادعبمهيديأيفامنّبوذيلهللاميٱو.موقرايديفموقل

.رانلا

مكيفعمطيمللطابلانيهوتنعاونهتملوقّحلارصننعاولذاختتملولسانلااهيّأ1.164.3

نَّفَعضُْيَليرمعلوليئارسإينبَهاتَممُتْهِتمكّنكـلمكيلعيوقنمَوقَْيملومكـلثمسيلنَم
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Chapter 1: Orations 381

1.164 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.164.1 Let your young emulate your elders, let your elders nurture your young.

Don’t be like churls from the Age of Ignorance who have no understanding of

religion and no comprehension of God’s commands. Dealing with you is like

crushing a nest of eggs in the sand—breaking them is a sin but brooding them

produces vipers!2

1.164.2 From the same oration:

They scattered after having come together andmoved away from the tree trunk,

but some will continue to hold fast to the main branch—wherever it bends,

they will bend too.3 Later, God will bring them together, mustering them like

wisps of autumn clouds, on an evil day for the Umayyads. God will assemble

them, then pile them up like winter cloudbanks, then open their doors, and

theywill gush out from their source like the flood of theTwoGardens,4 no knoll

will be safe, and no hillock withstand, neither strong cliff nor high rock will

stem their current. God will send them into the bellies of the earth’s valleys,

thenmake them «flow out in streams».5 Through them, he will wrest from one

group the rights they had usurped from another, he will settle one group in the

abodes of another. By God, after their time of might and establishment, all that

is in Umayyad hands will melt away as a fat-tail melts on the fire!

1.164.3 People! If you had not held back from supporting right, if you had not

shown weakness in upending wrong,6 these challengers who are not nearly

your match would not have become emboldened against you, and those who

overpowered youwould have failed. But you strayed as the Israelites did. Bymy

life, when I am gone, youwill straymore andmore. You turned away fromwhat

1 §1.164.2 is said to have been declaimed as part of an oration ʿAlī delivered in Medina, pre-

sumably in 35/656 at the beginning of his caliphate (Kulaynī, Kāfī, 8:63–65). §1.164.3 is said

to have been declaimed as part of an oration ʿAlī delivered in Kufa, presumably during his

caliphate 35–40/656–661 (Mufīd, Irshād, 1:290).

2 Lit. “brooding them produces evil.” I.e., if you crush them before they have done wrong, you

incur sin; if you leave them be, they may hatch vipers. F 287; Ḥ 9:282; B 553; R 2:146–147.

3 The trunk (lit. root, aṣl) refers to ʿAlī, the branch to his son and successor, Ḥasan. Ḥ 9:284;

B 553.

4 The flood of the Two Gardens is a Qurʾanic reference to the devastating flood of the Maʾrib

dam in Yemen that submerged the Gardens of Sheba. Qurʾan, Sabaʾ 34:15–16; Ḥ 9:285; B 554;

R 2:149–150.

5 Qurʾan, Zumar 39:21.

6 Reference to Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:139.
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382 Text and Translation

ّلخاًفاعضأيدعبنمهْيِّتلامكـل دعبألامتلصووىندألامتعطقومكروهظءاروقّحلامتفَ

فاستعالاةنوؤممتيفكُولوسرلاجاهنممكبكلسمكـليعادلامتعبّتٱنإمكّنأاوملعٱو

.قانعألانعحدافلالقثلامتذبنو

هتفالخلوّأيفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.165

اوفِدصٱواودتهتريـخلاجهناوذخفّرشلاوريـخلاهيفنّيباًيداهاًباتكلزنأهناحبسهللانّإ

هللانّإةّنجلاىلإمكِّدَؤُتهللاىلإاهوّدأضَئارفلاضَئارفلا.اودصقتّرشلاتْمَسنع

ديحوتلاوصالخإلابدّشواهّلكمَرُحلاىلعملسملاةمرحلضّفولوهجمريغاًمارحمّرح

الوقّحلاباّلإ⟩هديوهناسلنمنوملسملاَمِلسَنَمملسملا⟨ـفاهدقاعميفنيملسملاقوقح

سانلانّإفتوملاوهومكدحأةصّاخوةّماعلارمأاورداب.بجيامباّلإملسملاىذألّحي

هللااوقّتامكُرخآمكـلوّأبرظتنُيامّنإفاوقحَْلَتاوففََّختَمكفلخنممكودحتةعاسلانّإومكمامأ

اذإوهوصعتالوهللااوعيطأمئاهبلاوعاقِبلانعىّتحنولوؤسممكّنإفهدالبوهدابعيف

.هنعاوضرعأفّرشلامتيأراذإوهباوذخفريـخلامتيأر

تَبقاعولةباحصلانمموقهللاقدقوةفالخلابعيوبامدعبمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.166

لاقفنامثعىلعبلجأنّمماًموق

دّحىلعنوبلجملاموقلاوةّوقبيلفيكنكـلونوملعتاملهجأتسلينإهاتوخإاي

مهيلإتفّتلٱومكنادبِعمهعمتراثدقءالؤهمُْهاهومهكـلمنالواننوكـلميمهتكوش
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was right, severed your bonds of kinship from the person who was close, and

forged them with the person who was distant. Know this: If you follow him

who calls you,1 he will lead you on the Messenger’s path—you will be spared

the weight of deviation and cast this crushing yoke from your necks.

1.165 From an oration by ʿAlī at the beginning of his caliphate:2

Godhas revealed abook to guide youandexplained in it thedifferencebetween

good and evil. Follow the path of good and you shall be rightly guided. Shun

the path of evil and you shall you remain on the high road. The mandated rites

must be performed; offer them to God, and they will take you to paradise. God

has made certain things illicit, and these are known. He has placed the sanc-

tity of Muslims above all sanctities; through their devotion and declaration of

his oneness, he has bound them, and their rights, together. A Muslim is some-

one fromwhose tongue and hand all other Muslims are safe,3 except when it is

lawfully required to punish; it is unlawful to injure a Muslim, except with just

cause. People, hasten to accept death! Death is common to all, yet particular

to each individual. Generations have preceded you, and the dreaded hour now

drives you forward. Lighten your burden of sin, so that you may be quick to

catch up—those who have gone ahead await the arrival of those who are yet to

come. Fear God, and do not injure his servants or his lands. You are answerable

for your actions, even those relating to the earth and to cattle. Obey God and

do not sin. If you see an opportunity to do good, take it. If you see a chance to

do evil, shun it.

1.166 From an address by ʿAlī following the people’s pledge to him as caliph, respond-

ing to some of the Prophet’s Companions who urged, “You should punish the people

who conspired to kill ʿUthmān.” ʿAlī answered:4

Brothers, I am not unmindful of what you know, but how do I enforce retri-

bution when the people who conspired to kill ʿUthmān are so powerful? They

control us, we don’t control them! Here they are now, your own slaves having

risen up with them, as well as the Bedouins. They are mixed in among you

and impose their will. Do you see a way to carry out any part of your plan?

1 Refers to ʿAlī himself. F 281.

2 35/656, in Medina. Ṭabarī (Tārīkh, 4:436) says this was ʿAlī’s first oration as caliph.

3 Hadith attributed to the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, § 1.134.

4 Delivered in 35/656 in Medina (Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:437). It is reported that ʿAlī assembled the

people and said, “Let ʿUthmān’s killers stand up,” andmost people stood up in solidarity with

the assaulters. (B 556). On ʿAlī’s initial dealings with ʿUthmān’s killers, see Ḥ 9:293–294.
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384 Text and Translation

هنوديرتءيشىلعةردقلاًعضومنورتلهواوؤاشاممكنوموسيمكـلالخمهو١مكبارعأ

رمأرمألااذهنّإ
ُ

ىلعكّرُحاذإرمألااذهنمسانلانّإةّدامموقلاءالؤهلنّإوٍةّيلهاج

ىّتحاوربصٱفاذهالواذهىرتالةقرفونورتالامىرتةقرفونورتامىرتٌةقرفرومأ

اذاماورظنٱويّنعاوأدهٱفةحَمسُْمقوقحلاذخؤتواهعقاومبولقلاعقتوسانلاأدهي

كسمأسو.ةّلذواًنْهَوثروتوةّنمطقسُتوةّوقعضعضُتةلْعَفاولعفتالويرمأهبمكيتأي

.ّ⟩يَكـلاءادلارخِآ⟨ـفادًُّبدجأملاذإوكسمتسٱامرمألا

ةرصبلاىلإلمجلاباحصأريسمدنعمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.167

تاعَدتبملانّإوكلاهاّلإهنعكلهيالمئاقرمأوقطانباتكباًيداهاًلوسرثعبهللانّإ

ّبشملا ٣مكرمألةمصعهللاناطلسيفنّإواهنمهللا٢ظفحاماّلإتاكِلهملانّهتاهَ

ناطلسمكنعهللانَّلُقنيلوأنُّلعفتلهللاواهبٍهَركتسُمالوةمولَمريغمكتعاطهوطعأف

ةطْخسَىلعاوؤَلامَتدقءالؤهنّإ.مكريغىلإرمألاَزِرأيىّتحاًدبأمكيلإهلقنيالّمثمالسإلا

عطقنٱيأرلااذهةلايَفىلعاومّمتنإمهنّإفمكتعامجىلعفخأملامربصأسويترامإ

ىلعرومألاّدراودارأفهيلعهللااهءافأنملاًدسحايندلاهذهاوبلطامّنإونيملسملاماظن

ّنلاوهقّحبمايقلاوهلوسرةريسوهللاباتكبلمعلاانيلعمكـلو.اهرابدأ .هتّنسلشْعَ

برقاّملةرصبلالهأنمموقهلسرأدقوبرعلاضعبهبمّلكمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.168

نّيبف.مهسوفننمةهبشلالوزتللمجلاباحصأعمهلاحةقيقحهنممهلملعياهنممالسلاهيلع

.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩مكرارغأ⟨:ھ،ن،ش.اذك:ھ،شيفةخسنو،ي،م١

.⟩مكّبرل⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش٣.⟩مصع⟨:ملصأ
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Chapter 1: Orations 385

ʿUthmān’s killing is an act from the Age of Ignorance and its perpetrators have

strong support. If an order were given now, you would see the people divide

into three groups: onewould agreewith you, anotherwould think the opposite,

and a third would see neither the one nor the other. Be patient, let the people

calm down and hearts settle, then justice can be exactedmore easily. Step back

and see what my rule brings—don’t be impulsive in doing something that will

wreck your power, ruin your force, and bequeath weakness and humiliation. I

will hold things together as long as they will stay together. If I am left with no

alternative, then, when afflicted by an incurable disease, ⟨cauterizing is the last

resort⟩.1

1.167 From an oration by ʿAlī in the lead-up to the Battle of the Camel, when his oppo-

nents marched on Basra:2

God sent a Messenger, a guide, with a book that speaks and an established

religion.3 Whoever dies having strayed from them will perish, for dubious and

heretical innovations bring perdition, except when God protects from their

harm. Submitting to God’s authority safeguards your religion. Render him obe-

dience, then, without blame or force. By God, you must do this, else he will

remove Islam’s authority from your control and never give it back, and rule will

pass to another group! These individuals have banded to condemn my com-

mand, and I will be patient for as long as I don’t fear for your concord—if they

continue to pursue this errant course, theMuslims’ stability will crumble. They

seek this world and envy those to whom God has awarded it, they wish to turn

these affairs back on their heels. My promise to you is this: I shall act on the

Book of God and the practice of his Messenger. I shall uphold his right and

revive his Sunnah.

1.168 From ʿAlī’s address to an Arab sent by a group of Basrans when he approached

their city, in the lead-up to the Battle of the Camel, to find out the truth of ʿAlī’s deal-

ings with his opponents, because they were unsure of who was in the right. When ʿAlī

explained what had transpired, the man accepted that he, ʿAlī, was in the right. ʿAlī

1 Ar. ākhir al-dāʾ al-kayy, proverb referring to battle as the final option; also rendered: ākhir

al-dawāʾ al-kayy, ⟨the finalmedicine is cauterization⟩, or ākhir al-ṭibb al-kayy, ⟨the final treat-

ment is cauterization⟩. Etiology in F 283–284; Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān, s.v. “K-W-Y.”

2 Delivered in Medina in 36/656, while preparing to march to Iraq, urging the Medinans to

mobilize. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:445–446.

3 Ar. amr, translated here as “religion,” lit. “affair,” used twice more in this passage, once in

the plural umūr. In addition to the faith of Islam, the word also simultaneously denotes its

political entity; I have used “caliphate” to translate the second instance, and “affairs” to bring

together both meanings in the third instance.
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386 Text and Translation

الويموقلوسريّنإلاقفعيابهللاقّمثقّحلاىلعهّنأهبملعاممهعمهرمأنممالسلاهيلعهل

١مالسلاهيلعلاقفمهيلإعجرأىّتحمهنوداًثدحثدحأ

مهتربخأومهيلإتعجرفثيغلاطقاسممهليغتبتاًدئاركوثعبكءارونيذلانّأولتيأرأ

.اًعناصتنكامبداجملاوشطاعملاىلإاوفلاخفءاملاوأَلَكلانع

لجرلالاقف.كدياًذإددمٱفمالسلاهيلعهللاقف.ءاملاوألكلاىلإمهفلاخمومهكراتتنكلاق

بيلُكبفرعيلجرلاو.مالسلاهيلعهتعيابفّيلعةّجحلامايقدنععنتمأنأتعطتسٱامهللاوف

ّ.يمْرَجلا

نيفّصبموقلاءاقلىلعمزعاّملمالسلاهيلعهمالكنمو1.169

ىرجموراهّنلاوليللاضًيغَمهتلعجيذلافوفكملاّوجلاوعوفرملافقسلابّرمّهّٰللا

نومأَسَيالكتكئالمنماًطْبسِهناكّستلعجوةراّيسلاموجنللاًفَلتخمورمقلاوسمشلل

اموماعنألاوّماوَهللاًجَردَْمومانأللاًرارقاهتلعجيتلاضرألاهذهبَّروكتدابعنم

قلخللواًداتوأضرأللاهتلعجيتلايساورلالابجلابَّروىريالاموىرُياّممىصحيال

انقزرٱفانيلعمهترهظأنإوقّحللانددّسويغبلاانبّنجفانوّدعىلعانَترهظأنإاًدامتعٱ

.ةنتفلانمانمصعٱوةداهشلا

ةّنجلاومكءاروُراعلا.ظافِحلالهأنمقئاقحلالوزندنعرئاغلاورامِّذللعناملانيأ

.مكمامأَ

لمجلالبقّيمرجلابيلكللاقاّملمالسلاهيلعهمالكنمو⟨:ھ،ي،ن.اذك:شلصأو،م١

.⟩مهنوداًثدحثدحأالويموقلوسريّنإلاقف.عياب
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Chapter 1: Orations 387

then said to him, “Pledge the oath of allegiance!” to which he replied, “I ammy people’s

emissary, and can do nothing onmy own; I have to first return to them.” ʿAlī then said:1

If the people you represent had sent you as a scout to find out where the rains

are falling, and, if, when you told themwhere to find grass andwater, they went

against your recommendation andheaded for parched, drought-hit lands,what

would you do then?

Theman replied, “I would leave them and proceed to where there was grass andwater.”

ʿAlī declared, “In that case, extend your hand!” The man said later, “By God, I was not

able to refuse when the case was so clearly proven, and I pledged him allegiance.” The

man’s name was Kulayb al-Jarmī.

1.169 From ʿAlī’s prayer when he had resolved to fight the enemy at Ṣiffīn:2

God! O Lord of the lofty sky and layers of air, you made the sky and air the

marshland into which night and day are absorbed, the course where the sun

andmoonorbit, and the space throughwhich themoving planets sail. You pop-

ulated it with tribes of your angels, who never tire of your worship. O Lord of

this earth, you made the earth a home for humans, a place for insects to crawl

and cattle to roam, andahabitat for countless other creatures, seenandunseen.

OLordof themightymountains, youmade themountains anchors for the earth

and a refuge for your creatures. Hear our prayer: If you grant us victory over

our enemy, then hold us back from treachery and direct us to follow the truth.

If you grant them victory over us, then honor us with martyrdom and save us

from sedition.

People, where are your doughty fighters whowould defend honor and guard

families with zeal when the blows of war descend? Behind you lies shame!

Before you is paradise!

1 This event took place a little before the Battle of the Camel, after Ṭalḥah and Zubayr had

entered Basra, and ʿAlī, on his way to confront them in Basra, was encamped nearby in Dhū

Qār. Mufīd, Jamal, 156, afterWāqidī; full account in Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:490–492.

2 Intoned just before the battle at Ṣiffīn, 37/657.Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 232; Ṭabarī,Tārīkh, 5:14–

15.
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388 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.170

ءامسهنعيراوُتاليذلاهللدمحلا1.170.1
ٌ

ءامس
ً

.اضًرأضٌرأالو

اهنم1.170.2

صرحأهللاومتنألبتلقفصيرحلبلاطيبأنبٱايرمألااذهىلعكّنإلئاقيللاقو

يهجونوبرضتوهنيبوينيبنولوحتمتنأويلاقًّحتبلطامّنإوبرقأوصّخأانأودعبأو

.هبينبيجياميرديال١بََّهنيرضاحلاألملايفةّجحلابهُتعَرَقاّملف.هنود

ميظعاورّغصويمحراوعطقمهنّإفمهناعأنموشيرقىلعكيدعتسأيّنإمّهّٰللا1.170.3

رمأيتعزانمىلعاوعمجأويتلزنم
ً
نأقّحلايفوهذخأتنأقّحلايفنّإالأاولاقّمثيلوها

.هكرتت

لمجلاباحصأركذيفاهنم1.170.4

اهبنيهجّوتماهئارِشدنعةَمأَلاّرَجتُامكهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرةمرحنوّرُجيَاوجرخف

امشيجيفامهريغلوامهلهللالوسرسيبحَازربأوامهتويبيفامهءاسناسَبَحفةرصبلاىلإ

اهبيلماعىلعاومدقفٍ.هَركُمريغاًعئاطةعيبلابيلحمسوةعاطلايناطعأدقواّلإلجرمهنم

ملولهللاوف.اًردغةفئاطواًربصةفئاطاولتقفاهلهأنممهريغونيملسملالامتيبناّزخو

.⟩تِهُب⟨:ھلصأو،ش،ن.اذك:ھيفةخسنو،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 389

1.170 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.170.1 Praise God, from whose vision one sky does not conceal another, one

earth does not conceal another.

1.170.2 From the same oration:

Someone said tome, “Howyou covet the caliphate, son of AbūṬālib!” I retorted,

“No, by God, you are more covetous and farther away from it, while I am closer

andmore worthy!What I seek is my right, and you are blockingme from it, you

are hitting me in the face and pushing me away!” When I struck him with this

clear argument in front of the whole group, he was dumbstruck and could find

no answer.

1.170.3 God, I ask your help against Quraysh and their supporters. They have

severed the bonds of my kinship, demeaned my lofty station, and banded

together to wrest my right from me. Then they say, “A right may be taken, a

right may also be abandoned.”2

1.170.4 From the same oration describing ʿAlī’s opponents at the Battle of the Camel:3

They marched toward Basra dragging the Messenger’s wife with them like a

slave-girl dragged for sale, having veiled their ownwomen to their homes,while

exposing theMessenger’s wife to their eyes and the eyes of others in their army.

There was not a single individual in that army, moreover, who had not sworn

obedience to me, who had willingly, without coercion, pledged allegiance to

me. They advanced against my governor in Basra, as well as the custodians of

the public treasury and other townspeople, and they killed a number after cap-

turing them, and several more whom they tricked with their treachery. By God,

if they had purposefully killed even a single Muslim without a crime to justify

1 In Basra, in 36/656, soon after the Battle of the Camel (reference to the battle in §1.170.4).

§1.170.4 is cited as an answer given during an oration in the mosque in Basra, a few days after

the battle (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 228); other parts of the oration as cited in ibid., 221–233, are

listed in the note to §1.23. The reference in §1.170.2–3 is to the Shūrā Council that elected

ʿUthmān in 23/644. Ḥ 9:305.

2 Similar lines in §1.215.1.

3 “They” are Ṭalḥah and Zubayr, “the Messenger’s wife” is ʿĀʾishah. For context of the Battle of

the Camel and ʿĀʾishah’s role, see Ḥ 9:310–327; B 561–564; F 288–289. ʿAlī’s governor in Basra

was ʿUthmān ibn Ḥunayf, a Companion of the Prophet. Similar lines in §1.215.2.
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390 Text and Translation

كلذلتقيللَّحَلهّرجمٍرجالبهلتقلنيدمتعماًدحاواًلجراّلإنيملسملانماوبيصي

نماولتقدقمهنّأامعد.ديالوناسلبهنعاوعفديملواوركنيملفهورضحذإهّلكشيجلا

.مهيلعاهباولخديتلاةدّعلالثمنيملسملا

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.171

.هتمقنريذنوهتمحرريشبوهلسرمتاخوهيحونيمأ1.171.1

نإفهيفهللارمأب١مهملعأوهيلعمهاوقأرمألااذهبسانلاقّحأنّإسانلااهيّأ1.171.2

ىّتحدقعنتالةمامإلاتناكنئليرمعلو.لتوقىبأنإفبتعتسٱبغاشبغش

سيلّمثاهنعباغنمىلعنومكحياهلهأنّكـلوليبسكلذىلإامسانلاةّماعاهرضحي

هلسيلامىعّدٱاًلجرنيلجرلتاقأيّنإوالأ.راتخينأبئاغللالوعجرينأدهاشلل

بقاوعريخوهبدابعلاىصاوتامريخاهنّإفهللاىوقتبمكيصوأ.هيلعيذلاعنمرخآو

اّلإملعلااذهلمحيالوةلبقلالهأنيبومكنيببرحلابابحتُفدقو.هللادنعرومألا

هنعنوهنتامدنعاوفقوهبنورمؤتاملاوضمٱفقّحلاعضاومبملعلاوربصلاورصبلالهأ

.اًرَيِغهنوركنترمألّكعمانلنّإفاونّيبتتىّتحرمأيفاولجعتالو

.⟩مهلمعأ⟨:ھيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 391

his killing, it would be lawful for me to execute their whole army, for they all

stood by without protest. They failed to defend any of the innocent victims

with their hands or even with their tongues! But, in fact, they have not just

killed one—they have killed a great many Muslims, as many as the numbers

with which they themselves entered the city.

1.171 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.171.1 Muḥammadwas the trustee of God’s revelation, the seal of his prophets,

the herald of his mercy, and the warner ahead of his punishment.

1.171.2 People! The individualmost worthy to assume themantle of leadership

is the one who is most capable of carrying its trust, most knowledgeable about

God’s command. After the pledge, if a rebel revolts, he is to be persuaded to

return to the fold, and if he refuses, he is to be fought. By my life, if you are

saying that the imamate can be pledged only with thewhole populace in atten-

dance, there is no way to do this! Instead, the leaders decide on behalf of the

absent,2 and afterward, those who were present have no right to rescind their

pledge, while the absent have no right to choose another. Hark! I shall fight two

kinds of men, the man who claims what does not belong to him, and another

who refuses to render his due. I counsel you to be conscious of God—this is

the best counsel his servants can give one another, and the way that obtains

the best outcome before God. Hear me!War has commenced between you and

people of the Qiblah,3 and our banner can be carried only by people of percep-

tion and fortitude, those who know where truth resides. Enact what you are

commanded, then, and desist from what you are forbidden. Do not hasten to

an action until you have clarity, for anything you discover to be wrong I will

change.4

1 Likely delivered just before or soon after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656: §1.171.3 is included

by Ḥarrānī (Tuḥaf, 183–184) in an oration that he says ʿAlī delivered “when some people

expressed unhappiness at his levelling of stipends among the people,” which fits with what

the sources say of Ṭalḥah’s and Zubayr’s source of dissatisfaction with ʿAlī’s rule. §1.171.2 (and

§1.83.3) are recorded by Minqarī (Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 10) and Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī (Akhbār

152–153) as part of ʿAlī’s first Friday sermon in Kufa.

2 Ar. ahlahā, lit. “its people”; my translation, “their leaders,” is based on B 566; Ḥ 9:329, which

interpret the phrase as “the people of loosening and binding” (ahl al-ḥall wa-l-ʿaqd) and

“scholars” (ʿulamāʾ).

3 I.e., fellowMuslims. The Qiblah is the direction of the Kaʿbah in Mecca that all Muslims face

in ritual prayer.

4 The context for this last statement is ʿUthmān’s unwillingness to make changes in his admin-

istration, even when its wrongs were brought to his notice. B 566.
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392 Text and Translation

مكبضغتتحبصأواهيفنوبغرتواهنوّنمتتمتحبصأيتلاايندلاهذهنّإوالأ1.171.3

تسيلاهنّإوالأهيلإمتيعديذلاالوهلمتقلخيذلامكـلزنمالومكرادبتسيلمكيضرتو

رغنإويهواهيلعنوقبتالومكـلةيقابب
ّ
اهرورغاوُعَدفاهّرشمكترذّحدقفاهنممكت

مكبولقباوفرصنٱواهيلإمتيعديتلارادلاىلإاهيفاوقباسواهفيوختلاهعامطإواهريذحتل

ربصلابمكيلعهللاةمعناوّمتتسٱواهنمهنعيوزامىلعةمأَلانيِنخَمكدحأنَّّنِـخيَالواهنع

نمءيشعييضتمكّرضيالهّنإوالأ.هباتكنممكظفحتسٱامىلعةظفاحملاوهللاةعاطىلع

هيلعمتظفاحءيشمكنيدعييضتدعبمكعفنيالهّنإوالأمكنيدةمئاقمكظفحدعبمكايند

.ربصلامكاّيإوانمهلأوقّحلاىلإمكبولقوانبولقبهللاذخأ.مكايندرمأنم

هللاديبعنبةحلطىنعميفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.172

رصنلانميّبريندعوامىلعانأوبرضلاببّهرأالوبرحلابددََّهأُاموتنكدق

هتّنِظَمهّنألهمدببَلاطينأنماًفوخاّلإنامثعمدببلطللاًدّرجتملجعتسٱامهللاو

عقيورمألاسبليلهيفبلجأامبطِلاغُينأدارأفهنمهيلعصرحأموقلايفنكيملو

ناكامكاًملاظنافّعنبٱناكنئلثالثنمةدحاونامثعرمأيفعنصامهللاوو.كّشلا

ناكدقلاًمولظمناكنئلوهيرصانذباني١وأهيلتاقرزاوينأهليغبنيناكدقلمعزي

دقلنيتلصخلانمكّشيفناكنئلوهيفنيرذّعملاوهنعنْيِهِنْهَنُملانمنوكينأهليغبني

ءاجوثالثلانمةدحاولعفامفهعمسانلاعديواًبناجدكريوهلزتعينأهليغبنيناك

.هريذاعمملستملوهبابفرعيملرمأب

.⟩نأو⟨:شيفةححّصمو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 393

1.171.3 Hark my words! This world that you covet and desire, that causes you

anger and pleasure, is not your home, it is not the residence for which you

have been created or to which you have been called. Listen to me! It will not

remain for you, nor will you remain in it. While it tempts you with its allures,

it also warns you of its evil, so heed its warnings and threats, and shun its

temptations and enticements. Turn your heart away and race to the home

to which you are called. Let no one among you sniffle like a young slave-

girl over anything he has lost of this world! Instead, seek the completion of

God’s blessings by being patient in the path of his obedience and holding

fast to God’s Book. Hark and listen! Nothing you surrender of this world will

harm you if you secure the principles of your faith! Hark again! Nothing you

secure of your worldly affairs will benefit you if you surrender your faith! May

God guide our hearts toward the truth. May he grant us patience in adver-

sity.

1.172 From an address by ʿAlī about Ṭalḥah ibn ʿUbaydallāh:1

I have never been one to be shakenby threats of battle or panickedbynotices of

attack. I await the victory my Lord has promised me. By God, Ṭalḥah only has-

tened to draw his sword and demand vengeance for ʿUthmān’s blood because

he feared that the same call was going to be made against him! He is impli-

cated in this matter, for none among the people was more avid for it than

he—he wishes to create confusion and has raised a tumult about it only in

order to muddy the issue and raise doubt. By God, he took none of the three

proper courses in the crisis around ʿUthmān: If Ibn ʿAffān was an oppressor,

as Ṭalḥah believed, he should have backed those who killed him or at least

rebuffed his supporters. If ʿUthmān was a victim, Ṭalḥah should have been

among those who defended him and pleaded his cause. And if he was in doubt

about both choices, he should have dissociated from ʿUthmān and remained

on the sidelines, leaving the people to do their will. But he did none of this—

he followed a pathwhose entrywaywas unsanctioned andwhose justifications

were unsound.

1 In Medina in 36/656, soon after ʿAlī’s accession to the caliphate, when news arrived that Ṭal-

ḥah and Zubayr were on their way to Basra to recruit an army to fight him (B 567; on Ṭalḥah’s

misconduct with ʿUthmān, see Ḥ 10:5–9; B 568). Kulaynī (Kāfī, 5:53) quotes the first few lines

in an oration at the Battle of the Camel outside Basra in 36/656. The first line is similar to the

penultimate line of §1.22.
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394 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.173

نيبهاذهللانعمكارأيلاممهنمذوخأملاونوكراتلاومهنعلوفغملاريغنولفاغلااهيّأ

يهامّنإيّودبرشموّيبوىًعرمىلإمئاساهبحارأٌمَعَنمكّنأكنيبغارهريغىلإو

اهعَبشِواهرهداهمويبسحتاهيلإنسحأاذإاهبدارياذامفرعتالىدُمللةفولعملاك

نكـلوتلعفلهنأشعيمجوهجلِوَموهجرخمبمكنملجرلّكربخأنأتئشولهللاو.اهرمأ

ّيِفاورفكتنأفاخأ نّممةصّاخلاىلإهيضفُميّنإوالأهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسربَ

دهعدقواًقداصاّلإقطنأامقلخلاىلعهافطصٱوقّحلابهثعبيذلاوهنمكلذنَمؤي

ّرمياًئيشىقبأامورمألااذهلآمووجنينمىجنموكلهينمكلهمبوهّلككلذبّيلإ

اّلإةعاطىلعمكّثحأامهللاويّنإسانلااهيّأّ.يلإهبىضفأوّينذأيفهغرفأاّلإيسأرىلع

.اهنعمكـلبقىهانتأواّلإةيصعمنعمكاهنأالواهيلإمكقبسأو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.174

مكيلإرذعأدقهللانّإفهللاةحيصناولبقٱوهللاظعاومباوظعّتٱوهللانايبباوعفتنا1.174.1

ّباحمَمكـلنّيبوةّجحلامكيلعذختّٱوةّيلجلاب هذهاوبنتجتوهذهاوعبّتتلههراكمولامعألانمهَ

تفّحُرانلانّإوهراكملابتبجحُةّنجلانّإ⟨لوقيناكهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرنّإف

ءيشهللاةيصعمنماموٍهركيفيتأياّلإءيشهللاةعاطنمامهّنأاوملعٱو.⟩تاوهشلاب

دعبأسفنلاهذهنّإفهسفنىوهعمقوهتوهشنع١عزناًلجرهللامحرفةوهشيفيتأياّلإ

حبصيالنمؤملانّأهللادابعاوملعٱو.ىوهيفةيصعمىلإعزنتلازتالاهنّإواًعَزنَمءيش

نيقباسلاكاونوكف.اهلاًديزتسمواهيلعاًيرازلازيالفهدنعنونظَهسفنواّلإيسميالو

ّوَقمكمامأنيضاملاومكـلبق .لزانملايّطَاهوَوطَولحارلاضيوقتايندلانماوضَ

.⟩لجرعزنفةوهشيف…⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 395

1.173 From an oration by ʿAlī:

O heedless people who go not unheeded! Spurners of good who will soon be

brought to account! How is it that I see youmoving away fromGod and placing

your hopes in another? As though you were a herd of sheep driven to a plague-

ridden pasture and contaminated water! Or beasts fattened for the knife, who

have no idea what lies in store for them, who, if treated well, think the remain-

der of their days to be as long as an age, and that all they must do is fill their

bellies! By God, if I wished to inform each of you about his exit, his entry, and

all that he will encounter, I would do so, but I fear that you will abandon God’s

Messenger for me. Harken to me! I shall pass on its knowledge to individuals

who are to be trusted in this regard. I swear by the one who sent Muḥammad

with truth and placed him above all people, I never speak anything but the

truth! Muḥammad bequeathed me this knowledge and told me about the per-

ishing of all who will perish, the saving of all who will be saved, and the end

result of this affair. He left no question thatmight occur tomewithout pouring

its secrets into my ear and communicating tome its mysteries. People! By God,

I do not urge you to an act of obedience without preceding you to it! I do not

forbid you from an act of disobedience without staying away from it myself!

1.174 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.174.1 Profit from God’s revelation, heed God’s counsels, and accept God’s

direction, for God has cautioned youwith clear guidance and brought you con-

vincing proofs. He has shown youwhat he likes andwhat he dislikes so that you

may follow the former and shun the latter. HisMessenger used to say, ⟨Paradise

is veiled by torments, while the Fire is surrounded by delights.⟩2 Know that

every act of obedience to God is achieved with toil, while every act of disobe-

dience to God comes in the guise of pleasure. May God havemercy on theman

who roots out his desires and crushes the passions of his appetitive soul.3 This

appetite ranges far, and, urged on by its desires, it never stops urging you to acts

of disobedience. Servants of God!Know that a believerwakes up everymorning

and sleeps every night wary of his gluttonous soul, continually rebuking it and

seeking to provision himself for the hereafter. Be like those who preceded you,

who died before you. They pulled up their tent-pegs from this world as those

striking camp and traversed through it as in the successive stages of a journey.

1 One of ʿAlī’s first orations after becoming caliph, delivered in Medina in 35/656. B 573.

2 Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §3.1.

3 Ar.nafs, lit. “soul” or “self,” translatedhere as “appetitive soul,” refers to thebase, animal faculty

of the human soul, «Indeed, the soul urges one to evil.» Qurʾan, Yūsuf 12:53.
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396 Text and Translation

لّضُياليذلايداهلاوشُّغَياليذلّاحصانلاوهنآرقلااذهنّأاوملعٱو1.174.2

ناصقنوأةدايزبهنعماقاّلإدحأنآرقلااذهسََلاجاموبذكياليذلاثدّحملاو

الوةقافنمنآرقلادعبدحأىلعسيلهّنأاوملعٱو.ىمعنمناصقنوأىدهيفٍةدايز

هيفنّإفمكئاَوأَلىلعهباونيعتسٱومكئاودأنمهوفشتسٱفىنغنمنآرقلالبقدحأل

هيلإاوهجّوتوهبهللااولأسٱفلالضلاوّيغلاوقافنلاورفكـلاوهوءادلاربكأنمءافش

١لئاقوعفَّشمعفاشهّنأاوملعٱو.هلثمبهللاىلإدابعلاهّجوتامهّنإهقلخهباولأستالوهّبحب

ِفشُةمايقلاموينآرقلاهلعفشنمهّنأوقدَّصم ةمايقلاموينآرقلاهبلََحمَنموهيفعّ

ِدصُ هلمعةبقاعوهثرحيفىلتبمثراحلّكنّإالأةمايقلامويٍدانميدانيهّنإفهيلعقّ

مكسفنأىلعهوحصنتسٱومكّبرىلعهوّلدتسٱوهعابتأوهتثرحنماونوكفنآرقلاةثَرَحريغ

.مكءاوهأهيفاوشِّغتسٱومكءارآهيلعاومهتّٱو

َعرولاوَربصلاَربصلاّمثَةماقتسالاَةماقتسالاوَةياهنلاَةياهنلاّمثلَمعلالَمعلا1.174.3

ةياغمالسإللنّإومكمَلَعباودتهٱفاًمَلَعمكـلنّإومكتياهنىلإاوهتنٱفةياهنمكـلنّإَ.عرولا

انأ.هفئاظونممكـلنّيبوهقّحنممكيلعضرتفٱاّممهللاىلإاوجرخٱوهتياغىلإاوهتنٱف

.مكنعةمايقلامويجيجحَومكـلدهاش

هللاةدِعِبمّلكتميّنإودّروتدقيضاملاءاضقلاوعقودققباسلارَدَقلانّإوالأ1.174.4

ّبَراوُلاَقنَيذلانَّإِ﴿ىلاعتهللالاقهتّجحو ّمُثُهّٰللااَنُ ّزَنَتَتاوُماَقَتسْاَ ّلأَُةَكِئاَلَمْلاُمِهيَْلَعلَُ اوُفاَختَاَ

ّنَجلْاِباوُرِشْبأََواوُنَزْحتَاَلَو ّبَر﴿متلقدقوَ﴾نوُدَعوُتْمُتنكُيتلاِةَ ّللااَنُ هباتكىلعاوميقتسٱف﴾ُهَ

الواهيفاوعدتبتالواهنماوقُرمَتالّمث.هتدابعنمةحلاصلاةقيرطلاىلعوهرمأجاهنمىلعو

.ةمايقلامويهللادنعمهبعطقنمقورُملالهأنّإفاهنعاوفلاخت

.⟩لحام⟨:شيفةخسنو،ن.اذك:نيفةخسنو،ھ،ي،م،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 397

1.174.2 Know also that the Qurʾan is a counselor that never deceives, a guide

that never leads astray, and a speaker that never lies. Whoever sits down with

this Qurʾan gets up with either an increase or a decrease: an increase of guid-

ance or a decrease of blindness. Know, furthermore, that no personwill remain

poor after accepting the Qurʾan and that no person will be wealthy before

accepting it. Seek its cure for your ailments and its support against your hard-

ships, for it holds the cure for the greatest ailments of all—unbelief, hypocrisy,

gross error, and miscreance. Beseech God through its sanctity and turn to him

through your love for it. Do not misuse it to seek favors from God’s creatures.

Nothing equals the Qurʾan in helping you to turn to God. Know, too, that the

Qurʾan is an intercessor that is heeded and a speaker that is believed. Those for

whom it intercedes on judgment day will have their plea accepted, while those

it accuses on judgment day will have the claim against them upheld. Indeed,

a crier will cry out on judgment day: “Hark! Every tiller’s crop and all the fruits

of his labor have been destroyed, except that of the tillers of the Qurʾan!” Be,

therefore, among the Qurʾan’s tillers and followers! Secure it as the guide to

your Lord, accept it as a counselor who restrains your appetites, and distrust

any of your opinions that contradict its teachings. Learn from the Qurʾan and

know that your passions deceive.

1.174.3 Deeds, deeds!Goals, goals! Rectitude, rectitude! Endurance, endurance!

Ethics, ethics! Truly, you have a goal, so proceed toward it! You have been given

a signpost, so be guided by it! Islam has an objective, so race toward it! Stand

before God having cleared the dues he has mandated, having performed the

duties he has required. Do this, and I shall bear witness on your behalf and

plead your cause on judgment day.

1.174.4 Hark! The preordained commandment has come to pass, and the pre-

destined event has arrived at its waterhole. Let me tell you of God’s promise

and his proof, for he has said, «as for thosewhoproclaim that “Our Lord is God,”

and then remain upright, angels come to them, saying, “do not fear and do not

grieve, but rejoice, for paradise, as promised, is yours!”»1 You have proclaimed,

«Our Lord is God.» Now remain upright in themanner shown by his Book. Fol-

low the straight path of his command and the pious road of his worship. Do not

abandon the faith, do not introduce heresies, and do not transgress, for those

who abandon the faith will be severed from God on judgment day.

1 Qurʾan, Fuṣṣilat 41:30.
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398 Text and Translation

نِزَتْخَيْلَواًدحاوناسللااولعجٱواهفيرصتوقالخألاعَيزهتومكاّيإّمث1.174.5

ىّتحهعفنتىوقتيقّتياًدبعىرأامهللاوهبحاصبحومَجناسللااذهنّإفهناسللجرلا

نمؤملانّألهناسلءارونمقفانملابلقنّإوهبلقءارونمنمؤملاناسلنّإفهناسلنزتـخي

ّرشناكنإوهادبأاًريخناكنإفهسفنيفهرّبدتمالكبمّلكتينأدارأاذإ نّإوهاراواً

ىّلصهللالوسرلاقدقو.هيلعاذاموهلاذاميرديالهناسلىلعىتأامبمّلكتيقفانملا

.⟩هناسلميقتسيىّتحهبلقميقتسيالوهبلقميقتسيىّتحدبعناميإميقتسيال⟨هلآوهيلعهللا

ميلسمهلاومأونيملسملاءامدنمةحارلايّقنوهوهناحبسهللاىقلينأمكنمعاطتسٱنمف

.لعفيلفمهضارعأنمناسللا

امماعلامّرحيولَوّأاًماعلّحتسٱامماعلالّحتسينمؤملانّأهللادابعاوملعٱو1.174.6

املالحلانّكـلومكيلعمّرُحاّمماًئيشمكـللّحيُالسانلاثدحأامنّأولوّأاًماعمّرح

مكـلبقناكنمبمتظعُوواهومتسّرَضورومألامتبّرجدقف.هللامّرحاممارحلاوهللالّحأ

ىمعَيالومَُّصأَاّلإكلذنعمَُّصَيالفحضاولارمألاىلإمتيعدومكـللاثمألاتبرضو

هاتأوةظِعلانمءيشبعفتنيملبراجتلاوءالبلابهللاهعفنيملنموىمعأاّلإكلذنع

ًةعرِشعٌبّتُمنالجرسانلاامّنإو.فرعامركنيوركنأامفرعيىّتحهمامأنم١ريصقتلا

.ةّجحءايضالوةّنسناهربهناحبسهللانمهعمسيلةعدبعدتبمو

٢هببسونيتملاهللالبحهّنإفنآرقلااذهلثمباًدحأظعيملهناحبسهللانّإو1.174.7

نورّكذتملابهذدقهّنأعمهريغءالجبلقللاموملعلاعيبانيوبلقلاعيبرهيفونيمألا

ّرشمتيأراذإوهيلعاونيعأفاًريخمتيأراذإف.نوسانتملاونوسانلايقبو نّإفهنعاوبهذٱفاً

ٌداوجتنأاذإفّرشلاعَدوريـخلالمعٱمدآنبٱاي⟨لوقيناكهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسر

.⟩دصاق

.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩ضقنلا⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش١

.⟩هننس⟨:شيفةخسنو،ملصأ
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Chapter 1: Orations 399

1.174.5 Beware of marring your morals and shifting your mores—speak with a

single tongue. Let every man safeguard his tongue, for the tongue can bolt and

carry off its master. By God, I see no godfearing person profiting from his piety

until he safeguards his tongue. A believer’s tongue is found behind his heart

and a hypocrite’s heart is found behind his tongue. When a believer intends to

say something, he first mulls in his heart the words he will say. Then, if he finds

them to be good, he voices them, and if he finds them to be wicked, he buries

them. A hypocrite, on the other hand, says whatever comes to his tongue with-

out knowing what is for and what against him. God’s Messenger has said, ⟨A

person’s belief is right only when his heart is right, and his heart is right only

when his tongue is righteous.⟩1 Let those of you who can, meet the Almighty

with hands unsullied by Muslim blood or property, and tongue unblemished

by defiling their honor.

1.174.6 Servants of God! Know that a believer considers licit this year what he

had considered licit the year before. He considers illicit this year what he had

considered illicit the year before.The innovations of mendonotmake the illicit

licit for you. What God has made licit is licit, and what God has made illicit is

illicit. You have experiencedmany affairs and bitten down on themwith strong

teeth, you have been forewarned by the example of thosewho lived before you,

parables have been drawn for you, and you have been called to the clear way.

Only the truly deaf remain deaf to the call, only the truly blind remain blind.

Those whom God does not benefit through their own trials and experiences

will not benefit from homilies and counsel. It is when their own sins confront

them that they will accept as goodwhat they had thought to be bad, and as bad

what they had thought to be good. People are of two kinds: one follows a clear

path, while another introduces heresies with no proof of established practice

nor gleam of evidence from God.

1.174.7 The Almighty’s best counsel is found in this Qurʾan. It is God’s strong

rope, it is his firm cord, it is the heart’s springtime, it is the wellspring of wis-

dom. Nothing burnishes the heart like the Qurʾan. But all who were mindful

have disappeared, only those who have forgotten it, or pretend to have forgot-

ten, remain. People, when you know something to be good, lend it support.

When you know something to be evil, distance yourself. The Messenger used

to say, ⟨Son of Adam, do good and avoid evil, and you will race ahead like a

thoroughbred!⟩

1 Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §6.41.
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400 Text and Translation

ملظلااّمأفبلطيالروفغمملظوكرتيالملظورفغُيالملظفةثالثملظلانّإوالأ1.174.8

ملظلااّمأوِ﴾هِبَكَرْشُينأَُرِفْغَياَلَهللانَّإِ﴿هناحبسهللالاقهللابكرشلافرفغياليذلا

دابعلاملظفكرتياليذلاملظلااّمأوتانَهلاضعبدنعهسفندبعلاملظفرفغييذلا

هّنكـلوطايسِّلاباًبرضالوىدُملاباًحرَْجوهسيلديدشكانهصاصقلا.اضًعبمهضعب

ّولتلاومكاّيإف.هعمكلذرغصتسُيام ريخقّحلانمنوهركتاميفًةعامجنّإفهللانيديفنُ

الوىضمنّمماًريخةقرفباًدحأطعيملهناحبسهللانّإولطابلانمنوّبحتاميفةقرُفنم

.يقبنّمم

لكأوهتيبمزلنملىبوطوسانلابويعنعهبيعهلغشنملىبوطسانلااهيّأاي1.174.9

يفهنمسانلاولغشيفهسفننمناكفهتئيطخىلعىكبو١هّبرةعاطبلغتشٱوهتوق

.ةحار

نيمكحلاىنعميفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.175

الونآرقلادنعاعجِعَجيُنأامهيلعانذخأفنيلجراوراتخٱنأىلعمكئالميُأرعمجأف

ناكوهنارصبيامهوقّحلااكرتوهنعاهاتفهَعَبَتامهبولقوهعمامهتنسلأنوكيوهازواجي

لمعلاولدعلابمكحلايفامهيلعانؤانثتسٱقبسدقوامهُبأدجاجوعالاوامهاوَهروجلا

ءوسقّحلاب
َ

ايتأوقّحلاليبسافلاخنيحانسفنألانيديأيفةقثلاو.امهمكحروجوامهيأر

.مكحلاسوكعمنمفرعُيالامب

.⟩هتعاطب⟨:ھيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 401

1.174.8 Harken to me! Wrongs are of three kinds: a wrong that will not be for-

given, one that will not be left unrequited, and a third that will be forgiven and

not pursued. The wrong that will not be forgiven is assigning partners to God,

for the Almighty has said, «God does not forgive being assigned partners.»1 The

wrong that will be forgiven is the wrong a person incurs against himself when

committing small sins. The wrong that will not be left unrequited is the wrong

people commit against one another, and retribution in this instance will be

severe. Itwill not consist of being stabbedwith a knife or struckwith awhip, but

thesewill seem slight in comparison. Beware of capricious change inGod’s reli-

gion. Uniting to face a challenge in the cause of right is far better than dividing

the community to attain wrong. The Almighty has never granted anyone any-

thing good through dissent, not among those who are gone, nor among those

who remain.

1.174.9 People! Blessed are those whose faults distract them from the faults of

others.2 Blessed are those who remain in their homes, eat their food, occupy

themselves with acts of obedience for their Lord, weep for their sins, andweary

themselves by constant chiding, while never causing others unease.

1.175 From an address by ʿAlī regarding the arbitrators:3

Yourmajority opinion settled on choosing two arbitrators. I made them pledge

that they would kneel before the Qurʾan and not transgress its command, that

their tongues would speak according to its guidance and their hearts follow

it. But they strayed from the Qurʾan and abandoned the truth, despite seeing

it before their eyes—discrimination was their desire and crookedness their

practice! I had declared at the outset that my acceptance of their ruling would

be contingent on their implementing justice and truth, and that stipulation

excluded any ruling at which they might arrive at through corrupt views or

unjust dictates. Since they have strayed from the path of truth and produced

a contrary ruling, authority remains in my hands.

1 Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:48, 116.

2 Attributed to the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §3.35.

3 ʿAlī addressed this oration to the Kharijites after news of the arbitrators’ ruling—against him

and in Muʿāwiyah’s favor—arrived in Kufa in 37/658 (B 578; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:85). The arbitra-

tors were ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ on Muʿāwiyah’s side, and Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī on ʿAlī’s. ʿAlī signals

here his own reservations about the choice of arbitrators, and the fact that it was the Kufan

army that had forced his hand. On details of the arbitrators’ injustice, see F 295. On verses

attributed to ʿAmr, boasting of deceiving Abū Mūsā, see Ḥ 10:56–57.
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402 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.176

هنعبُزعيالوناسلهفصيالوناكمهيوحيالونامزهرّيغيالوناشهلغشيال1.176.1

الوافصلاىلعلمنلابيبدالوءاوهلايفحيرلايفاوسَالوءامسلاموجنالوءاملارطقددع

النأدهشأو.قادحألافْرطَيّفخوقاروألاطقاسمملعيءاملظلاةليللايفّرذلاليِقَم

ةداهشهنيوكتدوحجمالوهُنيدرٍوفكمالوهيفكوكشمالوهبلودعمريغهللااّلإهٰلإ

هدبعاًدمحمنّأدهشأو.هنيزاومتلقثوهنيقيصلخوهتَلخِدتفصوهتّينتقدصنَم

ىفطصملاوهتاماركلئاقعبصّتخملاوهقئاقححرشلماتْعُملاوهقئالخنمىبتجملاهلوسرو

ّولجملاوىدهلاطُارشأهبُةحضَوملاوهتالاسر١مئاركـل .ىمعلابُيبرِغهبُ

بلغتواهيفسفاننمبسَفْنَتالواهيلإدِلخُملاواهللّمؤملاّرُغَتايندلانّإسانلااهيّأ1.176.2

بونذباّلإمهنعلازفشيعنمةمعنضَّغيفطّقموقناكامهللاميٱو.اهيلعبلغنم

َلَهللانَّأَ﴿ـلاهوحرتجٱ ّلَظِبسَْيـ لوزتومقنلامهبلزنتنيحسانلانّأولو.ِ﴾ديِبَعْلِّلمٍاَ

ّدَرَلمهبولقنمٍهَلَوومهتاّيننمقدصبمهبّرىلإاوعزفمعنلامهنع دراشلّكمهيلعَ

تضمرومأتناكدقوةرتفيفاونوكتنأمكيلعىشخأليّنإودسافلّكمهلحلصأو

اّلإّيلعاموءادعسلمّكنإمكرمأمكيلعّدُرنئلونيدومحمريغيدنعاهيفمتنكًةليَماهيفمُتلِم

.فلساّمعهللاافعتلقللوقأنأءاشأولودهجلا

نينمؤملاريمأايكّبرتيأرلهلاقفّيناميلابِلْعِذهلأسدقومالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.177

لاقهارتفيكولاقىرأالامدبعأفأمالسلاهيلعلاقف

.⟩مراكمل⟨:شيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 403

1.176 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.176.1 No matter can preoccupy him, no time can alter him, no place can

encompass him, and no tongue can describe him. Nothing escapes his reach—

not the droplets in water, nor the stars in the sky, not the dust-raising winds in

the air, not the crawling of ants on rocks, not the sleeping of insects in the dark

night. He knows the falling of leaves and the blinking of eyes. I bear witness

that there is no god but God. I do not equate himwith another, or doubt him, or

reject his religion, or deny his creation. This testimony comes from one whose

intention is true, whosemotives are pure, whose certainty is limpid, andwhose

scales are heavy. I bear witness that Muḥammad is God’s servant and messen-

ger, the one chosen from among all his creation, the one selected to explain

his truths, the one singled out for his exquisite glories, the one designated to

convey his precious message, the one who clarifies signs of guidance, the one

through whom dark blindness is dispelled.

1.176.2 People! The world deceives those who desire her and incline toward

her. Cherishing not those who compete for her, she conquers those who try

to conquer her. By God, no group who are given life’s delightful bounties have

them taken away except due to their sins, for «God is not unjust to his ser-

vants.»2 When calamities swarm and bounties cease, if people turned to their

Lord with sincere intent and heartfelt longing, he would recover their runaway

camels and heal what was corrupted. I fear you are in a state of ignorance.

Events happened in the past duringwhich you deviated, and your behaviorwas

less than admirable. If matters reverted to what they were before, you would

attain happiness, and I can try to make that happen. If I so wished, I could also

say: May God forgive the past.

1.177 From an address by ʿAlī when Dhiʿlib, the Yemenite, asked him, “Commander of

the Faithful, have you seen your Lord?” ʿAlī replied, “Would I worship what I do not

see?” Dhiʿlib asked, “How do you see him, then?” ʿAlī answered:3

1 After ʿUthmān’s assassination, at the beginning of ʿAlī’s caliphate, in 35/656, inMedina. B 579;

Ḥ 10:62; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih, ʿIqd, 4:157.

2 Qurʾan, Anfāl 8:51.

3 Early in ʿAlī’s caliphate in Medina, 36/656: ʿAlī ascended the pulpit of the Prophet’s mosque

wearing the Prophet’s mantle and sword, and said to the people, “Askme before you lose me”

(§1.187). Dhiʿlib, a renowned and audacious orator, stepped forward with this question, hop-

ing to dumbfound him. ʿAlī answered with these lines, and Dhiʿlib, repentant, fell in a swoon.

Ṣadūq, Amālī, 423, §55.
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404 Text and Translation

نمبيرقناميإلاقئاقحببولقلاهكردتنكـلونايِعلاةدهاشمبنويعلا١هكردتال

ةحراجبالعناصةّمهالبديرمةّيورالبمّلكتمنِيابمريغاهنمديعبسِمالمُريغءايشألا

الميحرةسّاحلابفصويالريصبافجلابفصويالريبكافخلابفصويالفيطل

.هتفاخمنمبولقلا٢لجوَتوهتمظعلهوجولاونعتةّقرلابفصوي

هباحصأّمذيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.178

ترمأاذإيتلاةقرفلااهتّيأمكبيئالتبٱىلعولعفنمردّقورمأنمىضقامىلعهللادمحأ

ىلعسانلاعمتجٱنإومترُخمتبروحنإومتضخ٣ُمتلمهأنإبجتملتوعداذإوعطتمل

ىلعداهجلاومكرصنبنورظتنتاممكريغلاَبأَال.متصكَنةّقاشُمىلإمتبجأنإومتنعطمامإ

مكتبحصلانأومكنيبوينيبنّقّرفيلينّنيتأيلويمويءاجنئلهللاوفمكـللّذلاوأتوملامكقّح

ةيواعمنّأاًبيجعسيلوأمكذَحشَتةّيمحَمالومكعمجينٌيدامأمتنأهلل.ريثكريغمكبولٍاق

مالسإلاةكيرَتمتنأومكوعدأانأوءاطعالوةنوعمريغىلعهنوعبّتيفماغطلاةافجلاوعدي

جرخيالهّنإّ.يلعنوفلتختويّنعنوقّرفَتفءاطعلانمٍةفئاطوأةنوعملاىلإسانلاةّيقبو

ّيلإقٍالانأامبّحأنّإو.هيلعنوعمتجتفطخسالوهنوضرتفىضريرمأنممكيلإ

رعوجاجِحلامكتحتافوباتكلامكُتسراددقتوملا
ّ
ناكولمتجَْجمَاممكتغّوسومتركنأاممكتف

مهبّدؤموةيواعممهُدئاقهللابلهجلانمموقببِْرْقأَو.ظقيتسيمئانلاوأظحليىمعألا

.ةغبانلانبٱ

،ي،م٢.⟩هارتال⟨:ي،نيفةخسنو،شلصأو،ھ.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ي،م،ن١

:ھلصأو،ن،ش.اذك:ھيفةخسنو،ي،م٣.⟩بجت⟨:ھ،ن،ش.اذك:شيفةخسنو

.⟩متلهمأ⟨
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Eyes do not see him throughphysical observation, but hearts perceive himwith

true belief. He is near to all things without touching them, yet far from them

without being apart. He speaks without the need to reflect, wills without the

need to aspire, and crafts without the need for hands. He is sublime but can-

not be described as concealed. He is mighty but cannot be described as harsh.

He is all-seeing but cannot be described as having eyes. He is merciful but can-

not be described as having compassion. All faces bow to his majesty. All hearts

tremble in awe.

1.178 From an address by ʿAlī censuring his associates:1

I offer praise to God for the affairs he has ordained and the events he has des-

tined, and even for afflicting me with you, the faction who don’t obey when I

command, or answerwhen I call! In times of peace, you speak boldly, but when

attacked, you bleat like lambs.2 When people unite behind a leader, you chal-

lenge him, and if you answer a call to fight, you soon retreat. May you not be

deprived of fathers!What are youwaiting for?Why do you sit back, why do you

not fight for your rights? This way, youwill only find death or dishonor! By God,

whenmy day comes—and it is coming—and when it takes me from you, I will

leave you as one who detests your company, and who, when he has you on his

side, has nothing.MyGod, whatmanner of men are you! Does no religion unite

you, no zealous honor sharpen your resolve? Is it not astonishing that when

Muʿāwiyah calls to his uncouth riffraff they follow him, even without wages or

stipend, and when I call out to you—you, who are the legacy of Islam and sons

of the first Muslims,3 and even though I promise you wages and stipend—you

dissent, you oppose my command! Everything I propose, you reject, and every-

thing I reject, you band together to promote. O how I long to meet death! I

instructed you in the Book and showed you its proofs, I dispelled your igno-

rance and taught you to swallow the dribble from your flaccid mouths—but

the blind can’t see, and the sleeping don’t wake! O how close to unbelief is that

faction whose caravan is led by Muʿāwiyah, and whose instructor in morals is

the Harlot’s son!4

1 ʿAlī delivered this oration in Kufa in 38/658, urging his followers to march in support of

Muḥammad ibnAbī Bakr, his governor in Egypt, who had been besieged byMuʿāwiyah’s com-

mander ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:107. Thaqafī, Ghārāt, 1:291.

2 Ar. khurtum. Or, “you show weakness.”

3 “Legacy of Islam,” lit. “broken ostrich shells (tarīkah) of Islam.” “Sons of the first Muslims,” lit.

“remainder of the people.”

4 Referring to ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ, whose mother was infamous in the pre-Islamic period as “The

Harlot” (nābighah, lit. “the woman who shows herself”). Details in note at §1.81.
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406 Text and Translation

ةفوكـلادنجنمموقَملِعهلمَلْعَيهباحصأنماًلجرلسرأدقومالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.179

هللاقلجرلاهيلإداعاّملفمالسلاهيلعهنمفوخىلعاوناكوجراوخلابقاحللاباوّمه

.اونعَظفاونُبجَمأاونطَقفاونِمأَأَ

مالسلاهيلعلاقفنينمؤملاريمأاياونعظلبلجرلالاقف

ىلعفويسلاتّبصُومهيلإةّنسِألاتعرشأُولامأُ﴾دوُمَثتَْدِعَباَمكَ﴿مهـ﴾ـلاًدْعُب﴿

مهنمئّربتماًدغوهومهّلقتسٱدقمويلاناطيشلانّإمهنمناكامىلعاومدندقلمهتاماه

نعمهدّصوىمعلاولالضلايفمهساكترٱوىدهلانممهجورخبمهبسحف.مهنعلٍّخمو

.هيتلايفمهحامجِوقّحلا

نينمؤملاريمأةبطخلاهذهبانبطخلاقّيلاكِبلافوَننعيور.مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.180

ةعَردِْمهيلعوّيموزخملاةريبُهنبةدعجَهلاهبصنةراجحىلعمئاقوهوةفوكـلابمالسلاهيلعّيلع

لاقفريعَبةنِفَثهنيبجنّأكوفيلنمنالعنهيلجريفوفٌيلهفيسلئامحوفوصنم

رّينوهناسحإميظعىلعهدمحنرمألابقاوعوقلخلارئاصمهيلإيذلاهللادمحلا1.180.1

اًبّرقمهباوثىلإوءادأهركشلوءاضقهقّحلنوكياًدمحهنانتمٱوهلضفيماونوهناهرب

فرتعمهعفدبقثاوهعفنللّمؤمهلضفلجٍارةناعتسٱهبنيعتسنو.اًبجومهديزمنسحلو

اًنمؤمهيلإبانأواًنقومهاجرنمناميإهبنمؤنو.لوقلاولمعلابهلنعذملوطَّلابهل

.اًدهتجماًبغارهبَذالواًدّجممهمظّعواًدّحومهلصلخأواًنعذمهلعنخو
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Chapter 1: Orations 407

1.179 From an address by ʿAlī. ʿAlī had sent one of his men to bring news of a group

from his Kufan army who were tempted to join the Kharijites and were fearful of ʿAlī’s

retribution. When the man came back, ʿAlī asked him:

Did they feel secure enough to stay, or did they become cowards and run?

The man answered: They’re gone, Commander of the Faithful. ʿAlī then said:1

«Awaywith» them, «as theThamūdwere done awaywith!»2 If spears had been

hurled at themand swordshad rainedon their heads, theywouldhave regretted

what they have done! Satan has found them small pickings today, and tomor-

row he will discard them and disown them completely. Enough that they have

left the home of guidance and lapsed into error and blindness. Enough that

they have challenged right and bolted into the waterless wastes.

1.180 From an oration by ʿAlī. Nawf al-Bikālī reported: The Commander of the Faith-

ful addressed us in Kufa, standing on a rock placed for him by Jaʿdah ibn Hubayrah

al-Makhzūmī. He was wearing a simple wool garment, his sword-belt was plaited from

palm fronds, he wore palm-frond sandals on his feet, and his forehead looked like the

calloused knee of a camel stallion. He orated:3

1.180.1 PraiseGod, towhomall creationarrives, andall affairs return!Wepraise

him for his great blessings, his lucent proof, and his abundant favor and bounty.

We praise him to repay his due, render him thanks, draw closer to his reward,

and deserve more of his beautiful favors. We ask his aid, hoping for his favor,

wishing for his profit, trusting in his protection, acknowledging his gift, and

submitting to him with deed and word. We believe in him, placing our hopes

in him with certainty, turning to him as believers, bowing to him in submis-

sion, proclaiming his unity with sincerity, glorifying his greatness, and seeking

his protection through our hopes and efforts.

1 The group ʿAlī refers to in this text are the Banū Nājiyah, a Christian tribe, who, under their

leader al-Khirrīt ibn Rāshid al-Nājī, deserted from ʿAlī’s army after the arbitration, in the early

monthsof 38/658. ʿAlī senthis commanderMaʿqil ibnQays al-Riyāḥīwith troops to fight them,

and Khirrīt and many of his warriors were killed in the ensuing battle. Details in Ḥ 3:120–151

(text at 130). The rest were made captive, and Maṣqalah ibn Hubayrah—ʿAlī’s governor in

Ardashīr—purchased them from Maʿqil and freed them. Maṣqalah, after paying only a frac-

tion of the price, defected to Muʿāwiyah (see §1.44 and the accompanying note).

2 Qurʾan,Hūd 11:95. Thamūdwere the tribewho challenged theArabian Prophet Ṣāliḥ andwere

destroyed.

3 Said to be the last oration that ʿAlī delivered standing, before he was struck the death blow,

in Kufa, in 40/661. Ḥ 10:112. Possibly a Friday sermon, based on Nawf’s mention of “the next

Friday” in §1.180.7. “His forehead looked like the calloused knee of a camel stallion” from long

prostrations in prayer.
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408 Text and Translation

همدّقتيملواًكلاهاًثورومنوكيفدليملواًكَراشمّزعلايفَنوكيفهناحبسدلويمل1.180.2

تامالعنمانارأامبلوقعللرهظلبناصقنالوةدايزهرَْواعَتَيملونامزالوتقو

دمعالبتادطَّومتاوامسلاقلخهقلخدهاوشنمف.مربملاءاضقلاونقتملاريبدتلا

الولوتائطبمالوتائكّلتمريغتانعذمتاعئاطنبجأفنّهاعددنسالبتامئاق

هتكئالملاًنكسمالوهشرعلاًعضومنّهلعجاملةيِعاوطَّلابنّهناعذإوةّيبوبرلابهلنهرارقإ

اهبلّدتسَياًمالعأاهموجنلعج.هقلخنمحلاصلالمعلاوبّيطلامِلَكللاًدَعصَمالو

الوملظملاليللافُجسُمامْهِلدٱاهرونءوضعنميملراطقألاجاجفِفَلتخميفناريـحلا

.رمقلارونؤلألتنمتاوامسلايفعاشامّدرتنأسِدانَحلاداوسبيبالَجتعاطتسٱ

تائطأطتملانيضرألاعاقِبيفجٍاسليلالوجٍادقسغداوسهيلعىفخيالنمناحبسف

هنعتشالتاموءامسلاقفأيفدعرلاهبلجلجتياموتارواجتملاعفْسُّلاعافَييفالو

.ءامسلالاطهنٱوءاونألافصاوعاهطقسمنعاهليزتةقرونمطقستامومامغلاقورب

امواهتوقنمةضوعَبلايفكيامواهّرَجمَوةّرذلابحَسَمواهّرقموةرطقلاطقسمملعيو

.اهنطبيفىثنأنملمحت

وأنّاجوأضرأوأءامسوأشرعوأٌيّسركنوكينألبقنئاكلاهللدمحلاو1.180.3

نيعب١رصبيالولئانهصقنيالولئاسهلغشيالومهفبردّقيالومهوبكرديال.سنإ

ساقيالوسّاوحلابكرديالوجالِعبقلخيَالوجاوزألابفصويالونيأِبدَّحيُالو

قطنالوتاودأالوحراوجالباًميظعهتايآنمهارأواًميلكتىسوممّلكيذلا.سانلاب

ليئاكيموأليربجفْصِفكّبرفصولفّلكتملااهيّأاًقداصتنكنإلبتاوَهَلالو

نسحأاودُّحيَنأمهلوقعةهِّلوتُمنيّنِحجَرُمسدقلاتارُجحُيفنيبّرقملاةكئالملادونجو

.⟩رظني⟨:م.اذك:ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 409

1.180.2 Never begotten, he has no partner in might, never begetting, he has

no heir, for he will never die.1 Time and age have not preceded him, increase

and decrease have not affected him. Rather, he appeared before our intel-

lects through the signs he showed us of his perfect planning and his irre-

vocable decree. Among the testaments of his creation is the creation of the

skies, anchored without columns and standing without supports. He called

out to them, and they answered, obedient and submissive, neither hesitant

nor slow. If not for their acknowledgment of his sovereignty and their sub-

mission to him in obedience, he would not have made them the home for

his throne, the habitation of his angels, or the place to which the pure word

and the pious deed ascends from his creation.2 He made its stars waymarks

through which those lost in the myriad valleys of the earth’s provinces are

guided. The darkening of the dusky night does not veil their glow, and the

swathes of intense black do not block the gleam of the moon from spreading

in the skies. Glory to the one from whom nothing is hidden! Not the black-

ness of spreading obscurity or tranquil night in the earth’s low regions and its

rust-colored mountain ranges, not the crash of thunder in the sky’s far hori-

zons and the momentary brilliance of lightning bolts in the clouds, not the

falling of a leaf that is then blown away by stormy winds and pouring skies!

He knows where each raindrop falls and pools, where each ant trails and drags

its food, what foodstuffs suffice the gnat, and what every female carries in her

belly.

1.180.3 Praise God, who existed before stool, or throne, or sky, or earth, or jinn,

or human. He cannot be grasped by the imagination or measured by percep-

tion. No suppliant distracts him from responding, no gift diminishes his trea-

sures. No eye can see him, no “where” can limit him, he cannot be described as

being one of a pair, he need not toil to create, he cannot be grasped with the

senses, he cannot be compared to people. He spoke to Moses and showed him

his majestic signs without limbs, or implements, or speech, or mouth.3 If you

are sincere—O you who take on the burden of describing your Lord!—then

first describe the archangels Gabriel and Michael, or the legions of cherubim

in the vaults of the holy heavens, who bend low in humility, whose intellects

bewilderment hinders from constraining the best of creators! Only entities

with forms and appendages, entities that run their course and perish when

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Ikhlāṣ 112:3.

2 Modified quote of Qurʾan, Fāṭir 35:10.

3 Ar. lahawāt, lit. “uvulas,” translated as “mouths.” God’s speaking to Moses is a modified quote

from Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:164.
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410 Text and Translation

هدّحَدمأغلباذإيضقنينموتاودألاوةئيهلاووذتافصلابكرديامّنإونيقلاخلا

.رونلّكهتملظبملظأومالظلّكهرونبءاضأوهاّلإهٰلإالف.ءانفلاب

ولو.شاعملامكيلعغبسأوشايرلامكسبلأيذلاهللاىوقتبهللادابعمكيصوأ1.180.4

ّلسُءاقبلاىلإدجياًدحأنّأ امهيلعدوادنبناميلسكلذناكلاًليبستوملاعفدلوأاًمَ

هتَمْعطُىفوتسٱاّملفةفلزلاميظعوةّوبنلاعمسنإلاونّجلاكلمهلرِّخسُيذلامالسلا

نكاسملاوةيلاخهنمرايدلاتحبصأوتوملالابِنبءانفلايّسِقهتمرهتدّملمكتسٱو

ةقلامعلاءانبأوةقِلامَعلانيأ.ةربعلةفلاسلانورقلايفمكـلنّإونورخآموقاهثروةلطّعم

ّرلانئادمباحصأنيأةنعارفلاءانبأوةنعارفلانيأ ننساوأفطأونيّيبنلااولتقنيذلاسَّ

اوركسعوفولألااومزهوشويجلاباوراسنيذلانيأونيراّبجلا١رَيسِاويحأونيلسرملا

.نئادملااوندََّموركاسعلا

اهنمو1.180.5

يهفاهلغّرفتلاواهبةفرعملاواهيلعلابقإلانماهبدأعيمجباهذخأواهتّنجُةمكحللسبلدق

مالسإلابرتغٱاذإبرتغموهفاهنعلأسييتلاهتجاحواهبلطييتلاهُتّلاضهسفندنع

فئالخنمةفيلخهتّجحاياقبنمةّيقبهنارِجبِضرألاقَصَْلأَوهبَنَذبيسَعِببرضو

.هئايبنأ

مالسلاهيلعلاقّمث1.180.6

تّدأاممكيلإتيّدأومهممأءايبنألااهبظعويتلاظعاوملامكـلتثثبدقيّنإسانلااهيّأ

.اوقسوتستملفرجاوزلابمكتوَدَحواوميقتستملفيطوسبمكتبّدأومهدعبنمىلإءايصوألا

امايندلانمربدأدقهّنإالأ.ليبسلامكدشريوقيرطلامكبأطَييريغاًمامإنوعّقوتتأمتنأهلل

ّتلاعََمزْأَواًربدمناكاماهنملبقأواًلبقمناك نماًليلقاوعابورايخألاهللاُدابعلَاحْرَ

نيفّصبمهؤامدتكفسنيذلاانناوخإّرضام.ىنفيالةرخآلانمريثكبىقبيالايندلا

.⟩ننس⟨:شيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 411

they have reached their limit, can be grasped through a description of their

attributes. Understand that there is no God but he. Every darkness brightens

with his light, every light darkens with his darkness.

1.180.4 Servants of God, I counsel you to be conscious of God, who clothed

you in finery and gave you a life of plenty. If ever there was one who could have

found a ladder to eternity or a path to repel death, it would have been Solomon,

son of David, who was given dominion over the kingdom of jinn and humans,

along with prophecy and intimacy with God. But when he had his received

his fill of the world and completed his time, annihilation felled him with the

arrow of death. Abodes became empty of him and habitations vacant. They

were inherited by others. Truly, you have been given lessons in the passage of

generations!Where are theAmalekites and the descendants of theAmalekites?

Where are the Pharaohs and the descendants of the Pharaohs? Where are the

people of the cities of Rass, who killed their prophets, extinguished the prac-

tice of God’s emissaries, and revived the ways of tyrants?1Where are those who

marched at the head of armies, defeating thousands, mobilizing troops, and

building great cities?

1.180.5 From the same oration:

He will come bearing the shield of wisdom, having seized it with all its re-

quirements—attention, recognition, and devotion. For him,wisdom is his own

lost camel that he seeks, his own missing saddlebags about which he inquires.

Whenever Islam is exiled, tail down like a camel and neck flat on the earth, he

too hides in exile. He is God’s remaining proof, the successor of his prophets.

1.180.6 Then he said:

People! I have given you the counsel with which prophets guided their nations

and conveyed to you what their legatees conveyed to the subsequent gener-

ation. I have disciplined you with my whip, but you have not stayed upright.

I have steered you with admonitions, but your flock has not kept together. O

God, what manner of men are you? Are you waiting for another leader to walk

you on the path and guide you to the way? Listen to me! That portion of the

worldwhich had approached has turned back, and that which had turned back

now approaches. God’s pious servants have resolved to depart on their journey.

They have sold the paltry ephemera of theworld for the permanent abundance

of the hereafter. Our brothers whose blood was spilt in Ṣiffīn have lost noth-

1 The people of Rass are mentioned in Qurʾan, Furqān 25:38, Qāf 50:12.
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412 Text and Translation

ّرلانوبرشيوصصََغلانوغيسُيءايحأمويلااونوكياّلأ مهاّفوفهللااوقلهللاودققَنَ

ىلعاوضموقيرطلااوبكرنيذلايناوخإنيأ.مهفوخدعبنمألارادمهّلحأومهروجأ

ّتلانبٱنيأوراّمعنيأقّحلا نيذلامهناوخإنممهؤارظننيأونيتداهشلاوذنيأوناهِّيَ

.ةرجفلاىلإمهسوؤربَدِربأُوةّينملاىلعاودقاعت

لاقّمثءاكبلالاطأفهتيحلىلإهديبمالسلاهيلعبرضّمث

اوتامأوةّنسلااويحأهوماقأفضرفلااورّبدتوهومكحأفنآرقلااولتنيذلايناوخإىلعِهوْأَ

.اوعبّتٱفدئاقلاباوقثوواوباجأفداهجللاوعُدةعدبلا

هتوصىلعأبىدانّمث1.180.7

.جرخيلفهللاىلإحاورلادارأنمفاذهيموييفركسعميّنإوالأ.هللادابعَداهجلاَداهجلا

يبألوفالآةرشعيفدعسنبسيقلوفالآةرشعيفمالسلاهيلعنيسحللدقعوفونلاق

امف.نيفّصىلإةعجرلاديريوهورَخأُدادعأىلعمهريغلوفالآةرشعيفيّراصنألابوّيأ

تدقفمانغألاكاّنكفركاسعلاتعجارتفهللاهنعلمجلمنبٱنوعلملاهبرضىّتحةعمجلاتراد

.ناكملّكنمبائذلااهفطتختاهيعار

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.181

هتردقبقئالخلاقلخةَبصَْنَمريغنمقلاخلاوةيؤرريغنمفورعملاهللادمحلا1.181.1

ثعبوهقلخايندلانكسأيذلاوهو.هدوجبءامظعلاَداسوهتّزعببابرألادبعتسٱو

مهلاوبرضيلواهئاّرضنممهورذّحيلواهئاطغنعمهلاوفشكيلهلسرسنإلاونّجلاىلإ

اهلالحواهماقسأواهحِّاصَمفّرصتنمربتعمبمهيلعاومجهيلواهبويعمهورّصبيلواهلاثمأ

ىلإهدمحأ.ناوَهوةماركورانوةّنجنمةاصعلاومهنمنيعيطمللهناحبسدّعأامواهمارحو
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Chapter 1: Orations 413

ing by not being alive today. They no longer choke on morsels of food or drink

muddy water. By God, they have returned to him, and he has given them their

full reward, housing them in a place of safety after their earlier trepidations! O

where are my brothers who rode on the high road and trod the track of right?

Where is ʿAmmār, where is Ibn al-Tayyihān, where is Dhū al-Shahādatayn?1

Where are their peers, their brothers, who pledged to fight to the death, and

whose decapitated heads the dispatch carried to the depraved?

Upon saying these words, ʿAlī placed his hand on his beard and wept long and hard,

then he continued:

Alas for my brothers who recited the Qurʾan and recited it well, who reflected

on their duty and undertook it! They revived the Sunnah and killed heresy, they

were called to jihad andanswered the call, they trusted in their commander and

followed him.

1.180.7 Then ʿAlī called out in a raised voice:

Servants of God! Jihad, jihad! Harken to me! I will set up camp today! All who

wish to return to God should muster!

Raḍī: Nawf said: In planning the return to Ṣiffīn, ʿAlī appointed Ḥusayn commander

over ten thousand troops, Qays ibn Saʿd commander over ten thousand, Abū Ayyūb

al-Anṣārī commander over ten thousand, anddifferent commanders over varying num-

bers of troops. But no sooner had the next Friday come around than the cursed Ibn

Muljam struck him his deathblow, and the troops pulled back.Wewere like sheep who

had lost their shepherd, snatched by wolves from every side.

1.181 From an oration by ʿAlī:

1.181.1 Praise be to God, recognized without being seen, and creator without

toil. He created all things with his power, subjugated kings with his might, and

dominated grandees with his generosity. It was he who lodged his creatures in

the world, and he sent messengers to jinn and humans to lift her veils, warn of

her harm, explain her ciphers, and highlight her faults, to offer lessons in her

cycles of illness and health and her bounds of licit and illicit, and to show them

what God has prepared for those who obey or disobey—paradise versus hell-

1 The three are the Prophet’s venerable Companions, ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir, Ibn al-Tayyihān al-

Anṣārī, and Khuzaymah ibn al-Thābit, Dhū al-Shahādatayn, “The-Twice-Martyred,” whowere

killed fighting for ʿAlī at the Battle of Ṣiffīn in 37/657.
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414 Text and Translation

لٍَجأَلُِّكِل﴿واًلجأردقلّكلو﴾اًردَْقٍءيَْشلُِّكِلُهللالََعجَ﴿هقلخىلإدمحتسٱامكهسفن

.اًـ﴾ـباَتِك

نآرقلاركذيفاهنم1.181.2

هيلعنهترٱو١مهقاثيمهيلعذخأهقلخىلعهللاةّجحقطانتماصورجازرمآنآرقلاف

نمقلخلاىلإغرفدقوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهّيبنضبقوهنيدهبمركأوهرونّمتأمهسفنأ

هنيدنماًئيشمكنعفِْخيُملهّنإفهسفننممظّعامهناحبسهنماومظّعف.هبىدهلاماكحأ

هيلإوعدتوأهنعرجزتةمكحمةيآواًيداباًمَلَعهللعجواّلإههركوأهيضراًئيشكرتيملو

هطخسءيشبمكنعىضرينلهّنأاوملعٱو.دحاويقباميفهطخسودحاويقباميفهاضرف

رثأيفنوريستامّنإومكـلبقناكنّممهيضرءيشبمكيلعطخسينلومكـلبقناكنمىلع

ىلعمكّثحومكايندةنوؤممكافكدق.مكـلبقنملاجرلاهلاقدقلوقعِجَْرِبنومّلكتتونّيب

.ركذلامكتنسلأنمضرتفٱوركشلا

يذلاهللااوقّتٱفهقلخنمهتجاحوهاضرىهتنماهلعجوىوقتلابمكاصوأو1.181.3

لّكودقهبتكمتنلعأنإوهملعمتررسأنإهتضبقيفمكبّلقتوهديبمكيصاوَنوهنيعبمتنأ

ّتـَينَْم﴿هّنأاوملعٱواًلطابنوتبثيالواقًّحنوطقسيالاًماركةظفحكلذب لَْعْجيََهللاقَِ

ةماركـلالزنمهلزنيوهسفنتهتشٱاميفهدّلخيومَلظُّلانماًرونونتفلانم﴾اًجَرْخمَُهَل

ّلظهسفنلاهعنطصٱراديفهدنع اهؤاقفروهتكئالماهراوّزوهتجهباهرونوهشُرعاهُ

مهقهريولمألامهبعطقنينأكشِويسانلانّإفلاجآلااوقباسوداعملااوردابف.هلسر

مكـلبقناكنمةعجرلاهيلإلأساملثميفمتحبصأدقفةبوتلابابمهنعدّسيولجألا

.⟩هقاثيممهيلع⟨:ي،ن،ش.اذك:ھ،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 415

fire, honor versus shame. I offer himpraise in the fullmeasure he deserves from

his creatures. «God has appointed for each thing ameasure,» for eachmeasure

a timespan, and «for each timespan a prescribed end.»1

1.181.2 From the same oration about the Qurʾan:

The Qurʾan commands and forbids, it is silent and yet it speaks, it is God’s

proof against his creatures. He required them to offer the Qurʾan their oaths

and pledge their souls. He perfected its light, honored his religion through it,

and recalled his Prophet only after he had fully conveyed the guidance of its

rulings. Glorify God, then, in all the glories that he has shown you, for he has

not concealed from you any part of his religion. He has left nothing that he

likes or dislikes without setting up a shining banner and a clear sign that either

forbids a thing or calls toward it. His likes for future generations are the same,

and his dislikes for them are also identical, so you should know that he will not

be pleased with something you do that displeased him from the generations

before you, while he will also not be displeased with you for doing something

that pleased him from them.You follow clear footsteps, and your speech echoes

the words of men who walked before. In all this, God has provided you with

enough provisions for your life in this world—he has urged you to give thanks

and claimed tribute from your tongues.

1.181.3 God has counseled you to piety and made it the ultimate way to earn

his pleasure and fulfil what he requires of his creatures. Be conscious of God,

then, for you are always before his eyes, your forelocks are in his hand, and your

fortunes are in his grip. If you hide something, he knows it, and if you disclose

something, he writes it down. He has appointed noble guardians over you who

nevermiss something or transcribe something in error.2 Know that «God shows

the God-conscious a way out»3 from seditions, and he grants them light after

darkness and eternal life with everything their hearts desire.4 He houses the

pious with honor near him, in the home he has prepared for himself which is

shaded by his throne, whose light is from his splendor, whose visitors are his

angels, and whose companions are his messengers. Hasten to return to God,

and race against your lifespans! The time is near when your hopes will be cut

off, death will overtake you, and the door of repentance will be shut in your

face. This morning, you are still in the place to which your deceased ancestors

1 Qurʾan, Ṭalāq 65:3, Raʿd 13:38.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Infiṭār 82:10–11.

3 Qurʾan, Ṭalāq 65:2.

4 Reference to Qurʾan, Anbiyāʾ 21:102.
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416 Text and Translation

اهيفمترمأولاحترالاباهنممتنذوأدقمكرادبتسيلرادنمرفسىلعليبسونبمتنأو

اهومتبّرجدقمكّنإفمكسوفناومحرٱفرانلاىلعربصقيقرلادْلِجلااذهلسيلهّنأاوملعٱو.دازلاب

ّرلاوهيمدُْتةرثعلاوهبيصتةكوشلانممكدحأعزجمتيأرفايندلابئاصميف هقرحتءاضمَْ

بضغاذإاًكلامنّأمتملعأناطيشنيرقورجحعيجضراننمنيقباطنيبناكاذإفيكف

.هترجزنماًعزجاهباوبأنيبتبّثوتاهرجزاذإوهبضغلاضًعباهضعبمطحرانلاىلع

ماظعبرانلاقاوطأتمحتلٱاذإتنأفيكريِتَقلاهَزَهَلدقيذلاريبكـلانَفَيلااهيّأ

نوملاسمتنأودابعلارشعمَهللاَهللاف.دعاوسلاموحلتلكأىّتحعماوجلاتبشَِنوقانعألا

قلغتنألبقنممكباقركاكَفيفاوعسٱفقيضلالبقةحسفلايفومقسلالبقةّحصلايف

نماوذخومكـلاومأاوقفنأومكمادقأاولمعتسٱومكنوطباورمضأومكنويعاورِهْسأَاهنئاهر

َهللااوُرُصنَتنْإِ﴿هناحبسهللالاقدقف.اهنعاهباولخبتالومكسفنأىلعاهباودوجتمكداسجأ

ُهَلُهَفِعاضَُيَفاًنَسحَاضًْرَقَهللاضُِرقُْييذلااَذنَم﴿لاقو﴾مُْكَماَدْقأَتِّْبَثُيَومُْكْرُصنَي

ُدوُنجُ﴿هلومكرصنتسٱلُّقنممكضرقتسيملولّذنممكرصنتسيملف.ٌ﴾ميِرَكٌرجْأَُهَلَو

تِاَواَمسَّلانُِئاَزَخ﴿هلومكضرقتسٱو﴾ميكَِحلْاُزيِزَعْلاَوُهَو﴿﴾ضِرْأَلْاَوتِاَواَمسَّلا

ّيِنَغْلاَوُه﴿و﴾ضِرْأَلْاَو َحلْاُ ّيأَمُْكَوُلْبَي﴿نأدارأامّنإو.ُ﴾دْيِم اوردابف.﴾اًلَمَعنَُسحْأَمُْكُ

مركأوهتكئالممهَراَزأَوهلسرمهبقََفاَرهراديفهللاناريجعماونوكتمكـلامعأب

لُضَْفكَِلَٰذ﴿اًبصََنواًبوغُلىقلتنأمهداسجأناصواًدبأرانسيسحَعمستنأمهعامسأ

ءاَشَينَمِهيِتْؤُيِهللا
ُ

.﴾ميِظَعْلالِضَْفْلاوُذُهللاو
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Chapter 1: Orations 417

pleaded to be allowed to return.1 You are travelers soon to leave this abode,

which is not your home—you have heard the announcement to depart and the

command to gather your provisions. Know that your delicate skin cannot bear

the torture of the Fire and take pity on your souls, for you have seen how they

crumbled when faced with the hurts of this world. You know how each of you

dreads the prick of a thorn, a fall that draws blood, the heat of burning sands.

How, then, will you endure being crushed between two sheets of fire with a

stone for bedmate and a devil for companion!2 Don’t you know that when the

angel Mālik vents his anger upon the Fire, one part devours another in terror,

and when he shouts at it, its flames shoot in panic from locked door to locked

door!3

O decrepit, timeworn man whose hair is flecked with white! What will you

dowhen shackles of fire choke you and fuse with the bones of your neck, when

fetters eat into the flesh of your arms? O assembly of God’s servants, fear God,

fear God, while you are still sound, while you have health before illness strikes,

while you have room before your straits constrict! Strive to free your necks

before their release from bondage is forfeit! Keep the night-vigil, starve your

bellies, make use of your feet, spend your wealth, put your bodies to work, and

exert them for the benefit of your souls. Do not be stingy in this, for God has

promised, «If you help God, he will help you and give you a firm foothold.»4

God has also invited you, «Who will offer God a beautiful loan of deeds, that

he may multiply it for him, and give him a generous recompense?»5 God does

not ask you for help out of weakness, nor for a loan because he is poor. He asks

you for help while possessing «the legions of the skies and the earth», «and he

is mighty and wise».6 He asks you for a loan while possessing «the treasures of

the skies and the earth», and «he is rich and praised».7 In truth, he wishes to

«put you to the test, to see who among you performs the best of deeds».8 Has-

ten to perform good deeds, then, and you shall be among God’s neighbors in

his abode, with hismessengers for companions, his angels for visitors, your ears

protected from the Fire’s frightening roar, and your bodies safe from fatigue or

weakness.9 «That is God’s bounty, which he bestows on whom he wills—great

is God’s bounty!»10

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Muʾminūn 23:99–100.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:24, Qāf 50:23.

3 Mālik is the angel in charge of hell.

4 Qurʾan, Muḥammad 47:7.

5 Qurʾan, Ḥadīd 57:11. I have added the words “of deeds” for clarity.

6 Qurʾan, Fatḥ 48:7, Ibrāhīm 14:4.

7 Qurʾan, Munāfiqūn 63:7, Ḥajj 22:64.

8 Qurʾan, Hūd 11:7.

9 Reference to Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:69, Fāṭir 35:35.

10 Qurʾan, Jumʿah 62:4; Ḥadīd 57:21.
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418 Text and Translation

.ليكولامعنوانبسحوهومكسفنأويسفنىلعناعتسملاهللاونوعمستاملوقأ

مكحال⟨هعمسيثيحبلاقدقوّيئاطلارِهْسُمنبجْرُبللهلاقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.182

جراوخلانمناكو⟩هللاّلإ

ّيفخكصُخشاًليئضهيفتَنكفقّحلارهظدقلهللاوفمَرْثأَايهللاكحّبقتُْكسْأُ كُتوصاً

.زعاملانرقموجنتمجنلطابلاَرَعَناذإىّتح

١مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.183

هبجحتالورظاونلاهارتالودهاشملاهيوحتالودهاوشلاهكردتاليذلاهللادمحلا1.183.1

نأىلعمههابشأبوهدوجوىلعهقلخثودحبوهقلخثودحبهمدقىلعلّادلارتاوسلا

لدعوهقلخيفطسقلابماقوهدابعملظنععفترٱوهداعيميفقدصيذلاهلهْبشِال

هتردقىلعزجعلانمهباهمسوامبوهتّيلزأىلعءايشألاثودحبدهشتسمهمكحيفمهيلع

هاقّلتتدمعبالمئاقودمأبالمئادوددعبالدحاوهماودىلعءانفلانمهيلإاهّرطضٱامبو

اهبو٢اهباهلىّلجتلبماهوألاهبطحتملةرضاحمباليئارَملاهلدهشتوةرعاشمبالناهذألا

يذبالواًميسجتهترّبكفتاياهنلاهبتدّتمٱربكيذبسيلاهمكاحاهيلإواهنمعنتمٱ

.اًناطلسمظعواًناشربكلباًديسجتهتمظّعفتاياغلاهبتهانتمظع

ججحلابوجوبهلسرأهلآوهيلعهللاىّلص٤يّضرلاهنيمأويّفصلا٣هدبعاًدّمحمنّأدهشأو

ّلادةّجحملاىلعلمحواهباًعداصةلاسرلاغّلبفجهنملاحاضيإوجْلُفلاروهظو ماقأواهيلعاً

.ةقيثوناميإلاىرُعوةنيتممالسإلاسارمألعجوءايضلارانموءادتهالامالعأ

ّ:ينارحبلاوديدحلايبأنبٱحرشوھ،ي،ن.قيقحتلانتميفهّتبثأامك:م،ش:بطخلابيترت١

:شلصأو،م.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن٢٣٢.٢§ةبطخلادعب١٩٠–١٨٣§بطخلايتأت

،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م٤.⟩هلوسرو⟨تفيضأ:ي،ش.اذك:ھ،ن،م٣.⟩اهب⟨تطقس

.⟩ىٰضِّرلاهنيمأوىفطصملاهدبع⟨:شلصأو،ھ،ن.اذك:ھ
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I say what you hear and ask God’s aid against my passions and yours. He

suffices us and he is the best trustee.1

1.182 From an address by ʿAlī to Burj ibnMus’hir al-Ṭāʾī, one of the Kharijites, when he

called out in ʿAlī’s hearing, ⟨No rule save God’s!⟩:2

Silence! May God disfigure you, you toothless driveller! By God, when right

showed itself, your arms offered feeble support and your voice could not be

heard, but when wrong snorted, you emerged like the horns of a goat!

1.183 From an oration by ʿAlī:3

1.183.1 PraiseGod! Senses donot grasphim, places donot holdhim, eyes donot

seehim, andveils donot hidehim.Heproveshis antiquity by thenewness of his

creatures. By the newness of his creatures, he proves his existence, and by their

similarities, he proves that he has no peer. He is true to his promise, rises above

anywrong to his servants, upholds equity among his creatures, and is just when

he commands. The newness of all things testifies to his eternity, the incapac-

ity he has marked themwith testifies to his power, and the annihilation he has

subjugated them to testifies to his permanence. He is onewithout number, per-

manentwithout end, standingwithout need of support. Themind receives him

without touching him, all that we see testifies to his existence without enter-

ing his presence. The imagination cannot encompass him: rather, he shows his

light to it and in it, while he renders himself inaccessible to it and by it, and he

also summons it for judgment to it. He possesses greatness, but not in the sense

of flexible perimeters that make himmassive in body. He possesses might, but

not in the sense of expanding limits that make him grand in form. Rather, he is

great in majesty and mighty in power.

I testify that Muḥammad is God’s chosen servant and his faithful trustee,

whomhe sentwith compelling arguments, clear direction, and triumphant vic-

tory. He conveyed God’s message and announced it to all, showed people the

straight road and led them to it, raised banners of guidance and beacons of

light, fastened Islam’s ropes and strengthened faith’s bonds.

1 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:173.

2 Presumably in Kufa, after the arbitration in 37/658. See similarmaterials in §1.140 and §3.182.

3 Hārūnī (Taysīr, 273) places §1.183.1 in Kufa, sometime during his caliphate 35–40/656–661,

at the beginning of an oration he calls The Radiant Oration (Gharrāʾ; Raḍī calls §1.80 in the

present volume by that name).
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420 Text and Translation

ناويحلانمفانصأقلخبيجعةفصيفاهنم1.183.2

قيرحلاباذعاوفاخوقيرطلاىلإاوعجرلةمعنلاميسجوةردقلاميظعيفاورّكفولو

مكحأفيكقلخامريغصىلإنورظنيالأ.ةلوخدمراصبألاوةليلعبولقلانّكـلو

ةلمنلاىلإاورظنا.رَشَبلاومظَْعلاهلىّوسورصبلاوعمسلاهلقلفوهبيكرتنقتأوهقلخ

تّبدفيكركفلاكردتسمبالو١رظنلاظحلبلانتداكتالاهتئيهةفاطلواهتّثجُرغصيف

اهّرحيفعمجتاهّرقتسميفاهدّعُتواهرحجُىلإةّبحلالقنتاهقزرىلع٢تّبصُواهضرأىلع

اهمرحيالوناّنملااهلفغيال٣اهقْفَوبةقوزرماهقزربلوفكماهرَدصَلاهدورويفواهدربل

اهلفسواهّولعيفاهلكأيراجميفترّكفولوسماجلارجحلاوسبايلاافصَّلايفولوناّيدلا

اهقلخنمتيضقلاهنذأواهنيعنمسأرلايفامواهنطبفيسارَشنمفوجلايفامو

يفهكرشيملاهمئاعدىلعاهانبواهمئاوقىلعاهماقأيذلاىلاعتفاًبعتاهفصونمتيقلواًبجع

كتّلدام٤هتاياغغلبتلكركفبهاذميفتبرضولو.رداقاهقلخىلعهنعيملورطافاهترطف

فالتخٱضماغوءيشلّكليصفتقيقدل٥ةلحنلارطافوهةلمنلارطافنّأاّلإةلالدلا

.ءاوساّلإهقلخيففيعضلاويّوقلاوفيفخلاوليقثلاوفيطللاوليلجلااموّيحلّك

تابنلاورمقلاوسمشلاىلإرظنٱفءاملاوحايرلاوءاوهلاوءامسلاكلذك1.183.3

لابجلاهذهةرثكوراحبلاهذهرجّفتوراهنلاوليللااذهفالتخٱورجحلاوءاملاورجشلاو

ردّقملادحجنملليولاف.تافلتخملانسلألاوتاغللاهذهقّرفتولالِقلاهذهلوطو

اوأجليملوعناصمهروصفالتخٱلالوعرازمهلامتابنلاكمهنّأاومعزرّبدملاركنأو

ريغنمةيانجوأنٍابريغنمءانبنوكيلهواْوَعوْأَاملقيقحتالواوعّدٱاميفةّجحىلإ

.نٍاج

.اذك:ةّحصلاةمالععمھيفةخسنو،ي،م٢.⟩رصبلا⟨:ھيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١

ةححّصمو،ي،م،ش٤.⟩اهتقوب⟨:ي.اذك:ھ،م،ن،ش٣.⟩تّنض⟨:ھلصأو،ن،ش

ةظفلعمةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ن،ش٥.⟩كتاياغ⟨:شيفةخسنو،ھلصأو،ن.اذك:ھيف

.⟩ةلخنلا⟨:ھيفاًعم
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Chapter 1: Orations 421

1.183.2 From the same oration, describing the wondrous creation of many species of

animals:

Had they contemplated the greatness of his power and the vastness of his

bounty, they would have returned to the Path, and feared the punishment of

the Fire. But hearts are sickly and eyes diseased. Do they not observe the small-

est of things he has created, how he has perfected its creation, refined its form,

provided orifices for hearing and sight, and fashioned bones and skin? Observe

the ant in its tiny frame and delicate shape! It can hardly be spotted by the

eye or grasped by the mind, yet see how it crawls on the earth and guards its

food, transporting a single seed to its nest and stashing it in its lair! It gath-

ers in the hot season for the cold, in the time of abundance for the time of

dearth, its sustenance is guaranteed, and its provisions are made to suit. The

Great Benefactor does not ignore it and the Great Rewarder does not deprive

it, even when it lives on dry rock and barren stone. And if you were to con-

template the tracts through which its food passes inside its parts, high and low,

the membranes of its stomach within its abdomen, and all that its head con-

tains, eyes, ears, and everything else, you would marvel at its creation and be

hard pressed to describe it. Exalted be the one who righted it upon its legs and

set it on its limbs! No partner assisted him to make it, no power helped him

in its creation! And if you were to follow the path of your thought to its log-

ical end, you would infer that the maker of the ant is also the maker of the

honeybee.1 Every creature has subtle particulars, and every living being has

imperceptible variances, but with regard to their being created, the large, the

slight, the heavy, the light, the strong, the weak, all are the same—all are God’s

creatures.

1.183.3 The case of sky, air, wind, and water is similar. Observe the sun, moon,

plants, trees, water, and rocks. Observe the alternation of night and day, the

roiling of the seas, the majesty of the mountains, the loftiness of the mas-

sifs, the diversity of languages, and the variety of tongues. Woe to those who

deny the Great Ordainer, who reject the Great Planner! They claim they are

like plants without a cultivator, that there is no artisan who crafted their dif-

ferent forms, but they have no proof for their claim and no justification for

their belief. Can there ever be a building without a builder, an act without an

actor?2

1 Ar. naḥlah; Or, per mss M “the date-palm (nakhlah).”

2 Lit. “Can there be a crime without a perpetrator?”; my translation is in the generic sense of

action, following Ḥ 13:65.
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422 Text and Translation

نيتقَدَحاهلجرسأونيوارْمَحنينيعاهلقلخذإةدارجلايفتلقتئشنإو1.183.4

نيَبانويّوقلاسّحلااهللعجويّوسلامفلااهلحتفويّفخلاعمسلااهللعجونيَوارْمَق

ّزلااهبهريضبقتامهبنيلَجنِموضرقتامهب اوبلجأولواهبَّذنوعيطتسيالومهعرزيفعاّرُ

اًعبصإنوكيالهّلكاهقلخواهتاوهشهنميضقتواهتاوزنيفثرحلادرتىّتحمهعمجب

هلرفّعيو﴾اًهْرَكَواًعْوطَضِرْأَلْاَوتِاَواَمسَّلايِفنَم﴿هلدجسييذلاكرابتفةّقدتسم

.اًفوخوةبهردايقلايطعيواًفعضواًملسهيلإةعاطلابيقليواًهجووادًّخ

ىدنلاىلعاهمئاوقىسرأوسَفنلاواهنمشيرلاددعىصحأهرمألةرخّسمريطلاف

.ماعَناذهومامَحاذهوباقُعاذهوبارُغاذهفاهسانجأىصحأواهتاوقأردّقسَبَيلاو

اهمَسِقددّعواهمَيِدلطهأفلاقثلاباحسلاأشنأوهقزربهللفكوهمسٱبرئاطلّكاعد

.اهبودُجدعباهتبنجرخأواهفوفجدعبضرألالََّبف

هعمجتالاممولعلالوصأنمةبطخلاهذهعمجتوديحوتلايفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.184

ةبطخ

ّيكَنَمهدّحوام1.184.1 ّثَمنمباصأهتقيقحالوهَفَ الوههّبشنمىنعهاّيإالوهَلَ

لعافلولعمهاوسيفمئاقلّكوعونصمهسفنبفورعملّكهمّهوتوهيلإراشأنمهدَمصَ

هدِفرَتالوتاقوألاهبحصتالةدافتسٱبالّينغةركفلوَجبالردّقمةلآبارطضٱبال

فرُعرعاشملاهريعشتبهلزأءادتبالاوهدوجومدعلاوهنوكتاقوألاقبستاودألا

اّلأفرعءايشألانيبهتنراقمبوهلدّضاّلأفرعرومألانيبهتّداضُمبوهلرعشماّلأ

ّداضهلنيرق ّصلابرورَحلاولَلَبلابدومجلاوةمْهُبلابحوضولاوةملظلابرونلاَ نيبفِّلؤم.دَرَ

لمشُيالاهتاينادتمنيبقّرفماهتادعابتمنيببّرقماهتانيابتمنيبنراقماهتايداعتم
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Chapter 1: Orations 423

1.183.4 If you wish, I can also speak of the locust. God gave it two red eyes and

within them he suspended two pupils, two moon-like orbs. He fashioned for it

minute ears and anopening for amouth, gave it keen senses, two fang-like teeth

with which to cut, and two scythe-like forelegs with which to grip. Farmers

dread their ravages—even if they join forces, they can’t drive the locusts away

until they’ve inflicted their violence on the crops and satisfied their hunger, yet

all the while each onemeasures nomore than a tiny finger! Blessed is he before

whom«all who are in the skies and the earth, obedient or unwilling,»1 fall pros-

trate! They press their cheeks and faces to the earth, throwdown their weapons

in a vulnerable plea for amnesty, and offer their reins to him in awe and fear!

The birds are also subject to his command. He reckons the number of their

feathers and their breaths, keeps their feet firm on wet land and dry, ordains

their food, and knows their innumerable species. This one is a crow, that an

eagle, this one a pigeon, that an ostrich. He calls each bird by its name, and

he guarantees its sustenance. Quickening heavy clouds,2 drawing forth pour-

ing rain, and enumerating appointed bounties, he drenches the land after it

was parched and prompts it to germinate after it was barren.

1.184 From an oration by ʿAlī on God’s oneness that brings together principles of

knowledge like no other:

1.184.1 Thosewhoassignhima formhavenot acknowledgedhis oneness, those

who liken him have not hit upon his reality, those who compare him have not

denoted him, those who point to him or imagine him have not directed them-

selves to him. Each entity that is known in its essence is constructed, and each

entity that stands with another’s support is a result. God acts without imple-

ments, he ordains without thought, he is wealthy without acquisition. Time

does not accompany him, and appendages do not attend him. His being pre-

cedes time, his existence precedes non-existence, and his eternity precedes the

beginning. By his forming of the senses, we know that he has no senses, by his

creation of opposites, we know that he has no rival, by his design of similarities,

we know that he has no peer. He made light the opposite of darkness, clarity

the opposite of gloom, dry the opposite of wet, and heat the opposite of cold.

He joined what was disparate, gathered what was distinct, brought close the

things that were far, and separated those that were near. He cannot be confined

1 Qurʾan, Raʿd 13:15.

2 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Raʿd 13:12.
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424 Text and Translation

ذنماهتعنم.اهرئاظنىلإتالآلاريشتواهسفنأتاودألادُّحتَامّنإودَّعِببسحيالودّحب

رظننععنتمٱاهبولوقعللاهعناصىّلجتاهب.ةلمكتلاالولاهتبّنجوةّيلزألاُدَقاهتمحوةمدِْقلا

وهامهيفدوعيوهارجأوهامهيلعيرجيفيكوةكرحلاونوكسلاهيلعيرجيال.نويعلا

هانعملزألانمعنتمٱلوههنكأّزجتلوهتاذتتوافتلاًذإهثدحأوهامهيفثدحيوهادبأ

ءاروهلناكلو
ٌ
عونصملاةيآتماقلاًذإوناصقنلاهمزلذإمامتلاسمتلٱلوٌمامأهلدجوذإ

امهيفرّثؤينأنمعانتمالاناطلسبجرخوهيلعاًلولدمناكنأدعباًليلدلّوحتلوهيف

.هريغيفرّثؤي

دلويملواًدولومنوكيفدليمللوفألاهيلعزوجيالولوزيالولوحياليذلا1.184.2

هردّقتفماهوألاهلانتالءاسنلاةسمالمنعرهطوءانبألاذاختّٱنعلّجاًدودحم١ريصيف

رّيغتيالهسّمتفيديألاهسملتالوهسّحُِتفسّاوحلاهكردتالوهرّوصتفنطفلاهمّهوتتالو

الومالظلاوءايضلاهرّيغيالوماّيألاويلايللاهيلبتالولاوحألايفلدّبتيالولاحب

الوضارعألانمضرعبالوءاضعألاوحراوجلابالوءازجألانمءيشبفصوي

هيوحتءايشألانّأالوةياغالوعاطقنٱالوةياهنالودّحهللاقيالو.ضاعبألاوةّيريغلاب

جراخباهنعالوجٍـِلاوِبءايشألايفسيل.هلدعيوأهليميفهلمحياًئيشنّأوأهيوهُتوأهّلِقُتف

ظفّحتيالوظفحيوظفليالولوقيتاودأوقورخبالعمسيوتاوهلوناسلبالربـخي

امللوقي.ةقّشمريغنمبضغيوضغبيوةّقرريغنمىضريوبّحيرمضيالوديريو

لعفهناحبسهمالكامّنإوعمسيءادنالوعرقيتوصبال﴾نْوُكَيَفنْكُ﴿هنوكدارأ

.⟩نوكيف⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 425

by a limit or reckoned by counting, for instruments can only limit other instru-

ments, and implements can only indicate similar things. “Since” prevents them

from antiquity, “just” precludes them from eternity, and “if not for” drives them

from perfection.1 Through these things, the artisan who crafted them displays

his light to intellects, yet because of these things, it is impossible for eyes to see

him. Stillness andmotion do not apply to him. How can something he set forth

apply to him?How can something he originated become part of him?How can

something he made happen, happen to him? If that were the case, his being

would have contrasting modes, his essence would be divided into parts, and it

would be impossible for his reality to be eternal. If he had a front, hewould also

have a back, if he were incomplete, hewould need completing, and if that were

the case, the mark of craftsmanship would appear in him. He would become

a sign instead of something to which all signs point. But—through the utter

impossibility of that being the case—nothing that affects his creatures affects

God.

1.184.2 He is the one who never changes, never ceases, never sets. He has not

begotten, else he himself would be like one born, he was not begotten, else

he would be constrained.2 His glory precludes begetting sons, his purity pre-

cludes intimacy with women. The imagination cannot attain or measure him,

the intellect cannot imagine or picture him, our senses cannot grasp or sense

him, our hands cannot touch or feel him. No situation causes him to change, no

conditions cause him to alter. The passage of night and day do not cause him to

decay, light and dark do not cause him to transform. He cannot be described as

possessing parts, or limbs and organs, or segments, or accidental qualities that

can change, or the trait of being other than something, or comprised of sec-

tions. It cannot be said of him that he has limit, end, termination, conclusion,

or that things control him so as to raise or lower him, or that things carry him

so as to balance him or cause him to incline. He neither enters into things nor

exits them. He informs without tongue or mouth. He hears without ears or any

other organ. He speaks without uttering, remembers withoutmemorizing, and

wills without pondering. He loves and is pleased without sentiment, he hates

and is angry without toil. For anything whose being he wills, he says «“Be!”—

and it is,»3 without emitting a sound that strikes the ear, or a call that can be

1 Ar. mundhu, qad, and law-lā. These words distinguish creatures from the creator, to whom

none of these terms apply, for they imply coming into existence, being newly created, and

imperfection.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Ikhlāṣ 112:3.

3 Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:117.
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426 Text and Translation

ناكلاقيال.اًيناثاًهٰلإناكلاًميدقناكولواًنئاككلذلبقنمنكيملهلّثموهأشنأهنم

اهيلعهلالولصفهنيبواهنيبنوكيالوتاثدحملاتافصلاهيلعىرجُتفنكيملنأدعب

.عيدبلاوعدتبملاأفاكتيوعونصملاوعناصلايوتسيفلضف

نمدحأباهقلخىلعنعتسيملوهريغنمالخلاثمريغىلعقئالخلاقلخ1.184.3

مئاوقريغباهماقأورارقريغىلعاهاسرأولاغتشٱريغنماهكسمأفضرألاأشنأوهقلخ

ىسرأ.جارفنالاوتفاهتلانماهعنموجاجوعالاودَوأَلانماهنصّحومئاعدريغباهعفرو

فعضالوهانبامنُهَيملفاهتيدوأدََّخواهنويعضافتسٱواهدادسأبرضواهداتوأ

ىلعيلاعلاوهتفرعموهملعباهلنطابلاوهوهتمظعوهناطلسباهيلعرهاظلاوههاّوقام

هتوفيالوهبلغيفهيلععنتميالوهبلطاهنمءيشهزجعيالهتزّعوهلالجباهنمءيشلّك

ةنيكتسمتّلذوهلءايشألاتعضخ.هقزريفلاميذىلإجاتحيالوهقبسيفاهنمعيرسلا

هلوفكالو.هّرضوهعفننمعنتمتفهريغىلإهناطلسنمبرهلاعيطتستالهتمظعل

.هيواسيفهلريظنالوهيفاكيف

ايندلاءانفسيلواهدوقفمكاهدوجومريصيىّتحاهدوجودعباهلينفملاوه1.184.4

اهريطنماهناوَيحَعيمجعمتجٱولوفيكواهعارتخٱواهئاشنإنمبجعأباهعادتبٱدعب

اهممأةدّلبتمواهسانجأواهخانسأفانصأواهمئاسواهحارُمنمناكامواهمئاهبو

ىلإليبسلافيكتفرعالواهثادحإىلعتردقامةضوعَبثادحإىلعاهسايكأو

ةيساختعجروتهانتواهاوقتزجعوتهاتوكلذملعيفاهلوقعترّيحتلواهداجيإ

هّنأواهئانفإنعفعضلابةنعذماهئاشنإنعزجعلابةّرقمةروهقماهنّأبةفراعةريسح

دعبنوكيكلذكاهئادتبٱلبقناكامكهعمءيشالهدحوايندلاءانفدعبهناحبسدوعي

تاقوألاولاجآلاكلذدنعتمدُعنامزالونيحالوناكمالوتقوالباهئانف
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Chapter 1: Orations 427

heard. Rather, his speaking of words is itself an act that he created and formed.

His words did not exist before, for if they had been present from antiquity,

they would have constituted a second god. It cannot be said of him that he

came into being after non-existence, or else the attributes of newly created

beings would apply to him, there would be no difference then between him

and them, nor would he possess any distinction over them. The craftsman and

his craft would become the same, the initiator and the initiated would become

equal.

1.184.3 He created his creation without using an earlier model, without seek-

ing help from any of his creatures. Forming the earth, he held it firm with-

out labor, anchored it without a seabed, erected it without supports, raised it

without pillars, ensured it was safe from bending and buckling, and secured

it from disintegration and rupture. He then set down its stakes, established

its barriers, released its wellsprings, and furrowed its valleys. What he built

never becomes unstable, what he strengthened never becomes weak. He is

powerful over it through his authority and glory, he is concealed within it

through his knowledge and recognition, he is lofty above all things through

his magnificence and might. Nothing that he seeks eludes him, nothing can

stand up against him or overpower him, no creature can outrun or outstrip

him, he needs no wealthy benefactor to sustain him. All things bow to him

and efface themselves before his majesty. No one can flee his power or be

free of his benefit or harm. He has no equal to match him, no peer to rival

him.

1.184.4 He will annihilate the world after its existence, until everything that

existed in it will be lost. But the annihilation of the world after its creation is

no more marvelous than its origination and formation. How could it not be

so? For if all the world’s living beings came together—its birds and its beasts,

all its cattle in stables and pastures, all its many species in terms of their ori-

gins and types, the dullards among its nations and the clever—if they all came

together to try to create a gnat, they could not, they would never find a way

to bring it into existence. Their minds would be dazed by the attempt to know

how, their faculties would be perplexed and incapacitated and would retreat,

beaten and weary, recognizing defeat, conceding their incapacity to bring it

into existence, and acknowledging that they are too weak even to cause its

destruction. Godwill once again be alone after the annihilation of this world—

nothing else will exist with him. As he was before its beginning, so will he be

after its end, beyond season, place,moment, or time. Lifespans and seasonswill

become non-existent, years and hours will cease. Nothing will remain save the
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428 Text and Translation

البرومألاعيمجريصمهيلإيذلاراّهقلادحاولااّلإءيشالفتاعاسلاونونسلاتلازو

مادلعانتمالاىلعتردقولواهؤانفناكاهنمعانتمٱريغبواهقلخءادتبٱناكاهنمةردق

.اهؤاقب

ءاكتيمل1.184.5
َ
اهنّوكيملوهقلخوهأربامقلخاهنمهدُْؤَيملوهعنصذإاهنمءيشعنصهدْ

الورثاكمدِّنىلعاهبةناعتساللالوناصقنولاوزنمفوخالوناطلسديدشتل

الوهكرشيفكيرشةرثاكملالوهكـلميفاهبدايدزاللالورواثمدّضنماهبزارتحالل

هيلعلخدمأسلالاهنيوكتدعباهينفيوهّمث.اهيلإسنأتسينأدارأفهنمتناكةشحول

اهئاقبلوطهّلمُيالهيلعاهنمءيشلقثلالوهيلإةلصاوةحارلالواهريبدتواهفيرصتيف

ّمثهتردقباهنقتأوهرمأباهكسمأوهفطلباهرّبدهناحبسهّنكـلاهئانفإةعرسىلإهَوعديف

نمفارصنٱلالوهيلعاهنمءيشبةناعتسٱالواهيلإهنمةجاحريغنمءانفلادعباهديعي

رقفنمالوسامتلٱوملعىلإىمعولهجلاحنمالوسانيتسٱلاحىلإةشحولاح

.ةردقوزّعىلإةعضولّذنمالوةرثكوىنغىلإةجاحو

محالملايفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.185

اوعّقوتفالأ.ةلوهجمضرألايفوةفورعمءامسلايفمهؤامسأةدّعنممهيّمأويبأبالأ

ةبرضنوكتثيحكاذمكراغصلامعتسٱومكـلصَُوعاطقنٱومكرومأرابدإنمنوكيام

اًرجأمظعأىطعملانوكيثيحكاذهّلحِنممهردلانمنوهأنمؤملاىلعفيسلا

ّنلانملببارشريغنمنوركستثيحكاذيطعملانم ريغنمنوفلحتُوميعنلاوةمعَ

.ريعبلابَراغبَُتَقلاضَّعَيامكءالبلامكضّعاذإكاذجارحإريغنمنوبذكتورارطضٱ

اهُروهظلمحَتيتلاةّمِزأَلاهذهاوقلأسانلااهيّأ.ءاجرلااذهدعبأوءانعلااذهلوطأام

اماومحتقتالومكـلاعَفبِّغاوّمذتفمكناطلسىلعاوعدّصتالومكيديأنملَاقثألا
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Chapter 1: Orations 429

one, the vanquisher, to whom all affairs return. The beginning of their creation

tookplacewithout their volition, their annihilation toowill comewithout them

having the power to arrest its march. If they had been able to, they would have

existed forever.

1.184.5 Crafting any part of what he crafted caused him no hardship. Cre-

ating what he created, what he formed, caused him no fatigue. He did not

bring his creatures into being in order to consolidate his authority, or from

fear of cessation or loss, or to bolster his worth against a wealthier peer, or

to protect himself from an avenging enemy, or to expand his kingdom, or to

boast of greater riches to a partner, or out of loneliness such that he wanted

the comfort of their company. Now, after bringing the world into being, he

will annihilate it, but not because he is wearied by planning and running

it, or to seek rest, or because any of it weighs him down. Its long existence

does not tire him and require him to annihilate it swiftly. He has planned

it through his grace, upheld it with his command, and perfected it with his

power. After annihilating it, he will bring it back again. This, too, without hav-

ing a need for it, without seeking help from any creature to create it, or to

emerge from a state of loneliness to a state of comfort, or from a state of igno-

rance and blindness to knowledge and attainment, or from poverty and desti-

tution to wealth and abundance, or from shame and abjectness to might and

power.

1.185 From an oration by ʿAlī prophesying a calamitous time:1

I would offer my father and mother as ransom for that host whose names are

recognized in the heavens but remain unknown on earth. Hark, people, pre-

pare for what is coming! Your affairs will soon turn topsy turvy, your ties will

soon be severed. Only the rash among you will find employment. On that day,

it will be easier for a believer to suffer the blow of a sword than to earn a

single dirham through licit means. On that day, the receiver will be rewarded

more than the giver.2 On that day, you will become intoxicated, not from drink,

but with luxury and affluence, you will swear gratuitous oaths and lie without

scruple. On that day, calamity will bite like a packsaddle biting into a camel’s

withers.Ohow lengthy thehardship, howdistant thehope! People! Stopdriving

beasts you have loaded with sin! Stop challenging your authorities, or you will

1 Excerpt from an oration ʿAlī delivered in Kufa after the Battle of Nahrawān in 38/658. Ḥ 6:134–

135, after Madāʾinī (the preceding lines are also recorded).

2 Because those who give at this time will do so from illicit earnings, while those who receive

will do so legitimately. Ḥ 13:96–97; B 712; F 350; R 2:440.
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430 Text and Translation

كلهييرمعلدقف.اهلليبسلادصقاوّلخواهنَنسَنعاوطيمأوةنتفلارانروَفنممتلبقتسٱ

.ملسملاريغاهيفملسيونمؤملااهبهليف

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.186

مكيدلهئالبومكيلعهئامعنومكيلإهئالآىلعهدمحةرثكوهللاىوقتبسانلااهيّأمكيصوأ

مكيصوأومكـلهمأفهذخألمتضّرعتومكرتسفهلمتروعأةمحربمككرادتوةمعنبمكصّخمكف

سيلنميفمكعمطومكـلفغُيسيلاّمعمكتلفغفيكوهنعةلفغلالالقإوتوملاركذب

ريغاهيفاولزنأونيبكارريغمهروبقىلإاولمُحمهومتنياعىٰتومباًظعاوىفكف.مكـلهمي

اوناكاماوشحوأَاًرادمهللزتملةرخآلانّأكواًراّمُعايندللاونوكيملمهنّأكنيلزان

نعالاولقتنٱهيلإاماوعاضأواوقرافامباولغتشٱونوشحوياوناكاماونطوأونونِطوي

اوقثوومهتّرغفايندلاباوسنأاًدايدزٱنوعيطتسينسحيفالواًلاقتنٱنوعيطتسيحيبق

اهيفمتبّغُريتلاواهورمعتنأمترمأيتلامكـلزانمىلإهللامكمحراوقباسف.مهتعرصفاهب

نماًدغنّإفهتيصعملةبناجملاوهتعاطىلعربصلابمكيلعهللامعناوّمتتسٱواهيلإمتيعدو

ةنسلايفَروهشلاعرسأورهشلايفَماّيألاعرسأومويلايفتِاعاسلاعرسأامبيرقمويلا

.رمعلايفنينسلاعرسأو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.187
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Chapter 1: Orations 431

denounce the results of your action! Stop rushing into sedition’s raging fire, stay

away from its path, leave its road empty! By my life, I fear believers will perish

in its flames, while non-Muslims will stay safe!

1.186 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

People! I counsel you to be conscious of God and to give abundant thanks for

his bounties to you, his blessings on you, and his favors for you. How often has

he singled you out for a blessing and rescued you with an act of mercy! You

revealed your shame, and he concealed it, you put yourself in the way of his

punishment, andhegranted you reprieve. I counsel you to rememberdeath and

lessen your neglect! How can you forget something which will not forget you?

How can you place your hopes in somethingwhichwill not grant you reprieve?

The dead whom you have seen with your own eyes are sufficient counselors.

They are carried to their graves, not riding there, then placed inside without

choosing to dismount, as though they had never lived merrily in the world, as

though the hereafter had always been their home. Now, they recoil from their

earlier abode, they make their home in that place from which they had ear-

lier recoiled. Long did they occupy themselves with concerns they now have

to leave behind! Long did they ignore the cares to which they are now trans-

ported!2 Now, they cannot run away from their vile deeds or increase their

stock of good. They became familiar and comfortable with the world, and she

deceived them. They trusted her, and she hurled them to the ground. People,

race toward the home that you have been commanded to inhabit—may God

have mercy on you!—the one to which you have been urged and invited. Seek

the completion of God’s blessings through obedience, do good and shun sin,

for tomorrow is close to today. O how swift the passage of hours in a day! How

swift the passage of days in amonth! How swift the passage of months in a year!

How swift the passage of years in a lifetime!

1.187 From an oration by ʿAlī:3

1 Excerpt from ʿAlī’s oration soon after his accession to the caliphate in Medina, when he was

informed that Ṭalḥah and Zubayr had rebelled. Iskāfī, Miʿyār, 109–111.

2 Or, “They are occupiedwithpaying for the things theyhavehad to leavebehind, having squan-

dered the opportunity to prepare for that to which they are now transported.” Ḥ 13:100.

3 This could be an excerpt from an early oration inMedina in 35–36/356, since the penultimate

line, “Ask me before you lose me,” is said to be the prompt for Dhiʿlib’s question about seeing

God and ʿAlī’s answer in §1.177 (Ṣadūq, Amālī, 423, Majlis no. 55; see note there), set in Med-

ina. But, on the other hand, the line also occurs in §90.2, from the late Kufa period, ca. 38/658,

and in another oration inMāmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 145–147—the line appears to be a recurrent one

in ʿAlī’s orations, from the beginning of his caliphate to the end.
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432 Text and Translation

ّرِقتسماًتباثنوكيامناميإلانمف بولقلانيبيّراوَعنوكيامهنموبولقلايفاً

توملاهرضحيىّتحهوفقفدحأنمةءاربمكـلتناكاذإف.مولعملجأىلإرودصلاو

لهأيفىلاعتهللناكاملوّألااهدّحىلعةمئاقةرجهلاو.ةءاربلادّحعقيكلذدنعف

ةّجُحلاةفرعمباّلإدحأىلعةرجهلامسٱعقيالاهنلعموةّمألاّرِستسمنمةجاحضرألا

ةّجحلاهتغلبنمىلعفاعضتسالامسٱعقيالورجاهموهفاهبّرقأواهفرعنمفضرألايف

هللانحتمٱدبعاّلإهلمتحيالبَعصتسمبعصانرمأنّإ.هبلقاهاعووهنذأاهتعمسف

نألبقينولسَسانلااهيّأ.ةنيزرمالحأوةنيمأرودصاّلإانثيدحيعيالو١ناميإللهبلق

يفأطتةنتفاهلجِربرَغشَتنألبقضرألاقرطبيّنمملعأءامسلاقرطبانأََلفينودقفت

.اهموقمالحأببهذتواهماطخِ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.188

نّأدهشأو.دجملاميظعدنجلازيزعهقوقحفئاظوىلعهنيعتسأوهماعنإلاًركشهدمحأ

كلذنعهينثيالهنيدنعاًداهجهءادعأرهاقوهتعاطىلإاعدهلوسروهدبعاًدّمحم

.هرونءافطإلسامتلٱوهبيذكتىلععامتجٱ

دبعاّلإهللانحتمٱنمؤموألسرميّبنوأبّرقمكلماّلإهلمحتال⟨:ي.اذك:ھ،ش،م،ن١

.⟩نمؤموألسرميّبنوأبّرقمكلم⟨:ششماهيفتفيضأو.⟩ناميإللهبلقهللانحتمٱ
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Chapter 1: Orations 433

Some people’s hearts are firm and steadfast in belief, while for others belief

is a temporary loan lodged between heart and breast. If you wish to dissociate

from anyone, wait until death comes to him—that is the point at which dis-

sociation becomes appropriate.1 Migration continues to be required as it was

when first mandated,2 although God has no need of any of the earth’s people,

neither those who conceal their affiliation to this community, nor those who

declare it publicly.3 Moreover, the honor of migration is not earned by a person

unless he recognizes God’s proof on earth.4 To recognize and acknowledge this

proof is to be a true migrant. The phrase “too weak” does not apply to anyone

whom God’s proof reaches, that is, if his ears hear it and his heart preserves

it.5 Our affair is hard and challenging, and only a person whose heart God has

testedwith belief can bear it patiently. Our words are preserved only by trusted

hearts and mature minds. People! Ask me before you lose me, for I knowmore

about the pathways of the heavens than I do about the pathways of the earth!

Do this before sedition rushes to attack, raising its hind-foot, trampling on its

nose-rein, and destroying people’s minds.

1.188 From an oration by ʿAlī:6

I offer praise to God in thanks for his blessings and ask his aid in upholding his

rights. His army ismighty, and his nobility great. I bear testimony thatMuḥam-

mad is his servant and messenger, who called on people to obey God and

vanquished his enemies, fighting tirelessly to defend his religion. They banded

together to call him a liar and attempted to extinguish his light, but they could

not turn him away from his purpose.

1 I.e., see whether the person dies a believer or an unbeliever before you cast him off.

2 Ar. hijrah. The first migration refers to the migration to Medina, the Prophet Muḥammad’s

city, following his own migration there fromMecca.

3 Translation based on readingmā as a negation and the two sentences as independent clauses,

based on B 717; R 2:444–445. If we readmā to be the particle that means “as long as,” the two

lines would be combined into one clause (cf. Ḥ 13:103), and would translate quite differently

as: “Migration continues to be required as it was when first mandated, as long as God has

need of any of the earth’s people, those who conceal their affiliation to this community and

those who declare it publicly.”

4 The Shiʿi commentators Baḥrānī (B 717–718) and Rāwandī (R 2:444–445) state that “God’s

proof” is the Imam. The Sunni Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 13:103–104) says this passage is about the

“secrets of legatee-ship,” and it refers to migration toward the Imam, ʿAlī himself. Both are

effectively saying the same thing.

5 Reference to Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:97, which excuses people who are “too weak” from migrating to

Medina.

6 Called one of ʿAlī’s most eloquent orations, especially for the rhythmic and graphic descrip-

tion of hellfire; echoed later by Ibn Nubātah al-Khaṭīb (d. 374/985) (Ḥ 13:114; B 725). The last

paragraph about standing fast is interpreted variously: ʿAlī is either (1) instructing his Kufan

supporters not to be hasty in drawing swords against the Kharijites (Ḥ 13:113); or (2) directing

his followers never to draw swords in the absence of the rightful Imam (B 725); possibly both.
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434 Text and Translation

توملااوردابو.هتورذاًعينماًلقعموهتورعاًقيثواًلبحاهلنّإفهللاىوقتباومصتعٱف

اًظعاوكلذبىفكوةمايقلاةياغلانّإفهلوزنلبقهلاودّعأوهلولحلبقهلاودهمٱوهتارمغو

ةدّشوسامرألاقيضنمنوملعتامةياغلاغولبلبقولهجنملاًرَبتعمولقعنمل

ةملظوعامسألاكاكِتسٱوعالضألافالتخٱوعزفلاتاعوروعَلطَُّملالوهوسالبإلا

مكبةيضامايندلانّإفهللادابعَهللاَهللاف.حيفصلامدَْروحيرضلامّغودعولاةفيخودحللا

تفقوواهطارفأبتَفِزأَواهطارشأبتءاجدقاهنّأكونَرَقيفةعاسلاومتنأوننسَىلع

اهلهأبايندلا٢تمرصنٱواهلكالكبتخانأواهلزالزبتفرشأدقاهنّأكو١اهطارِسىلعمكب

ّثَراهديدجراصوىضقنٱرهشوىضممويكتناكفاهنضحِنممهتجرخأو اهنيمسواً

ّثَغ عطاساهبَجَللٍاعاهُبَلَكٍديدشرٍانوماظعةهبتشمرومأوماقملاكنضَفقوميفاً

اهرارقمٍَعاهديعوفوخمَاهدوقُوكٍاذاهدومُخديعباهريعسججّأتماهريفزظّيغتماهبَهَل

ّتانَيذلاقَيسَِو﴿.اهرومأةعيظفاهرودقةيماحاهراطقأةملظم ّنَجلْاىَلإِمُْهبََّراْوَقَ رَمُزِةَ
ً
﴾ا

ىوثملااوضرورادلامهبتّنأمطٱورانلانعاوحزحُزوباتِعلاعطقنٱوباذعلانمأُدق

مهاينديفمهليلناكوةيكابمهنيعأوةيكازايندلايفمهلامعأتناكنيذلارارقلاو

اًباوثةّنجلامهلهللالعجفاًعاطقنٱواًشحّوتاًليلمهراهنناكواًرافغتسٱواًعشّختاًراهن

مكزئافزوفيهتياعربامهللادابعاوعرٱف.مئاقميعنومئادكلميف﴾اَهَلْهأََواَهِبقَّحَأَاوُناَكَو﴿

امبنونيدَمومتفلسأامبنونَهترممّكنإفمكـلامعأبمكـلاجآاوردابومكـلطبمرسخيهتعاضإبو

مكاّيإوهللاانلمعتسا.نولاقُتةرثعالونولانتةعجرالففوخملامكبلزندقنأكومتمدّق

.هتمحرلضفبمكنعواّنعافعوهلوسرةعاطوهتعاطب

ةخسنو،يلصأو،م.اذك:ييفةخسنو،ش،ھ،ن٢.⟩اهطارص⟨:ھ،ي.اذك:ش،ن،م١

.⟩تفرصنٱو⟨:شيف
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Chapter 1: Orations 435

Take refuge, people, in consciousness of God, for its rope has a strong grip,

and its refuge is on an impregnable height. Hasten to prepare for the engulf-

ing pangs of death, make ready before it arrives. Know that the resurrection is

the final end—enough counsel for the perceptive, enough lesson for the igno-

rant! But even before you arrive at that terminus, you know well what you will

encounter: thenarrowconfines of earth-filled graves, the sheer abyss of despair,

the terror of the prospect, the disintegration of ribs, the blocking of ears, the

darkness of the tomb, the fear of the portent, and the horror of that crypt sealed

with slabs of stone! Fear him, servants of God, fear him! The world, as is her

wont, is sweeping you along, your rope tethered to her last hour, whose heralds

are here and whose dawn glimmers. The hour has already stood you in readi-

ness to meet it on its concourse. It will arrive any moment now. Imagine that

its earthquakes are already here, as though its brutish chest is already crush-

ing out your breath, as though the world has already cut her ties with you, her

children, and hurled you from her lap! Indeed, your world is like a day that has

already passed, and a month that has already ended, the new in her has worn

out, the healthy are wasted and thin. All in her proceed to an assembly that is

tight and narrow, to matters that are grave and dark. Ahead lies a fire of rabid

thirst, whose roar is deafening, whose flames rise high, whose crackle rages,

whose conflagration is fierce and slow to extinguish, whose inferno blazes,

whose threat is terrifying, whose pit is unfathomable, whose sides are dark,

whose cauldrons are iron-hot, and everything about it is horrific. But «those

who were conscious of their Lord will be led in groups into paradise»,1 secure

from punishment, safe from reprimand, snatched from the clutches of hellfire.

Paradise will delight in their arrival, and they will rejoice in their new dwelling,

their permanent home. These are people whose deeds in this world were righ-

teous, whose eyes were full of tears, whose nights were spent as daylight hours

in humble entreaty to God for forgiveness, whose days were spent as night-

time vigils in alienation and separation from the world. God rewarded them

with paradise—«and they were worthy of it and deserving!»2—with life in the

eternal kingdom, in everlastingbliss. Servants of God, stay the coursewhose ful-

filment will lead you to triumph, but whose squandering will hand you defeat.

Outrace your lifespans with good deeds, for you remainmortgaged to your past

actions and will be rewarded for what you advance. The time that you dread

is almost upon you, when no return to the world can be availed, no fall can be

averted. May God help us to obey him and his Messenger! May he forgive us

with his kind mercy!

1 Qurʾan, Zumar 39:73.

2 Qurʾan, Fatḥ 48:26.
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436 Text and Translation

الومكتنسلأىوهمكفويسومكيديأباوكّرحتالوءالبلاىلعاوربصٱوضرألااومزلا

هّبرقّحةفرعمىلعوهوهشارفىلعمكنمتامنمهّنإفمكـلهللاهلّجعيملامباولجعتست

نمىوَنامباوثبجوتسٱوهللاىلعهرجأعقوواًديهشتامهتيبلهأوهلوسرقّحو

.اًلجأوةدّمءيشلّكلنّإفهفيسبهتالصإماقمةّينلاتماقوهلمعحلاص

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.189

ّتلاهمعنىلعهدمحأهدّجيلاعتملاوهدنجبلاغلاوهُدمحيشافلاهللادمحلا هئالآو١ماؤُ

عدتبمىضمامويضميامملعوىضقاملّكيفلدعوافعفهملحمظعيذلاماظعلا

الوميكحعناصلاثملءاذتحٱالوميلعتالوءادتقٱالبهمكحبمهئشنموهملعبقئالخلا

يفنوبرضيسانلاوهثعتبٱهلوسروهدبعاًدمحمنّأدهشأو.ألمةرضحالوأطخةباصإ

ّرلالافقأمهتدئفأىلعتقلغتسٱونيَـحلاةّمِزأَمهتداقدقةريحيفنوجوميوةرمغ .نيَ

اونيعتستنأومكقّحهللاىلعةبجوملاومكيلعهللاقّحاهنّإفهللاىوقتبهللادابعمكيصوأ

ُجلاوزْرِحلامويلايفىوقتلانّإف.هللاىلعاهباونيعتستوهللاباهيلع قيرطلادغيفوةّنـ

ىلعاهسفنةضراعحربتمل.ظفاحاهعَدوتسموحباراهكـلاسوحضاواهكـلسمةّنجلاىلإ

لأسوىطعأامذخأوادبأامهللاداعأاذإاًدغاهيلإمهتجاحلنيرباغلاونيضاملاممألا

ةفصلهأمهواًددعنوّلقألاكئلوأاهلمحقّحاهلمحواهلبقنملّقأامفىدسأاّمع

اوظكِاوواهيلإمكعامسأب٢اوعطهأف.ُ﴾روُكشَّلايِداَبِعنِْملٌيِلَقَو﴿لوقيذإهناحبسهللا

مكموناهباوظقيأاًقفاومفلاخملّكنمواًفلخفلسلّكنماهوضاتعٱواهيلعمكدِّجب

اهباوردابوماقسألااهباووادومكبونذاهباوضحرٱومكبولقاهورعشأومكموياهباوعطقٱو

اونوكو.اهباونّوصتواهونوصوالأاهعاطأنممكبنّربتعيالواهعاضأنمباوربتعٱومامِحلا

هتعفرنماوعفرتالوىوقتلاهتعفرنماوعضتالواًهاّلُوةرخآلاىلإواًهاّزُنايندلانع

ّتلا⟨:ميفةخسنو،ن.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،م١ لصأو،ھ،ن.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ي،م٢.ّ⟩ماوَ

.⟩اوعطقنٱف⟨:ش
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Chapter 1: Orations 437

People, stand fast in your land and be patient in the face of trial. Don’t follow

your hot tongues with drawn swords, don’t rush into something that God has

not urged you to. Know that if one of you dies in his bed, if he has recognized

the right of his Lord, his Messenger, and the Messenger’s family, he dies a mar-

tyr, and God guarantees his recompense. He has earned reward for his pious

intention, and that intention is equal to him unsheathing his sword. Know that

everything has a time and a term.

1.189 From an oration by ʿAlī:

Praise God, whose praise is pervasive, whose armies are victorious, whose

greatness is exalted. I offer thanks for his multiplied blessings and immense

favors: his clemency is vast, and he pardoned; he was just in all he ordained; he

knows all that will happen and all that already has, he originated all creatures

by his knowledge, he conceived them all through his wisdom—no imitation

or instruction, no emulation of prior artisan, no mistake made, no advisors

present. I bear witness that Muḥammad is his servant and messenger, dis-

patched when people were swamped in confusion, tossed on waves of devi-

ation, led by reins of destruction, hearts clamped in padlocks of grime.

I counsel you to piety, to be conscious of God, O servants of God, for it is

God’s right that you owe to him, and it will earn you rights from God. I counsel

you to seek God’s help to become pious, and seek to become pious in order to

please God. Piety is a refuge today and protection, and it is tomorrow’s path

to the celestial garden. Piety’s way is clear, those who walk it profit, and he

who guarantees your deposit of it is trustworthy. Piety presented itself to past

nations and will do so to those that remain. They will have need of it tomor-

row,whenGod recalls what he created, takes backwhat he gave, and asks for an

account of his gifts. But howrare thepeoplewhowerepious, how fewwhoprac-

ticed it well! Those are the few in number, the people whom God has praised,

when he said, «few among my servants are truly grateful.»1 So dedicate your

ears to piety’s call and apply your efforts to responding. Exchange your past

wrongs for it, make it your ally against foes. Use it to wake you from your sleep,

get through your days with its help. Infuse your hearts with it, scrub off your

sins with it, heal your maladies with it, outpace your death with it. Be warned

by those who squandered it, let others not take warning from your terrible end.

Hark and listen! Preserve it carefully, people, and thereby preserve yourselves.

Free yourself from this world and focus your longings on the next. Don’t scorn

those elevated by piety, don’t elevate those elevated by the world. Don’t look

1 Qurʾan, Sabaʾ 34:13.
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438 Text and Translation

اهقارشإباوئيضتستالواهقعاناوبيجتالواهقطاناوعمستالواهقراباوميشَتالوايندلا

.ةبولسماهقالعأوةبورحماهلاومأوبذاكاهقطنوبلاخاهقربنّإفاهقالعأباونتفُتالو

دونَعلاودونكَـلادوحَجلاونوؤَخلاةنئاملاونورَحلاةحماجلاونونَعلاةيدّصتملايهوالأ

اهُوْلُعولْزَهاهدّجِولّذاهزّعولازلَزاهتأطوو١لاقتنٱاهلاحدويَملادويَحلاودودصَّلا

دققارفوقاحَلوقايسوقاسىلعاهلهأبطعوبهنوبلسوبرحرادلفْسُ

لزانملامهتظفلولقاعملامهتملسأفاهبلاطمتباخواهبراهمتزجعأواهبهاذمترّيـحت

ىلعضٍّاعوحوفسممدوحوبذمٍوْلشِوروزجممحلوروقعمجٍاننمفلواحملامهتيعأو

تربدأدقوهمزعنععجاروهيأرىلعرٍازوهيدّخبقفترموهيفّكـلقفاصوهيدي

بهذوتافامتافدقتاهيهتاهيه.﴾صٍاَنَمَنيحِتَاَلَو﴿ةلْيِغلاتلبقأوةليحلا

ءاَمسَّلاُمِهيَْلَعتْكََباَمَف﴿اهِلابلِاحلِايندلاتضموبهذام
ُ

اوُناَكاَمَوضُرْأَلْاَو

.﴾نَيِرَظنُم

٢ةّيبصعلاوسيلبإّمذاهيفوةليوطيهوةعصاقلاىّمستمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.190

ىًمحِامهلعجوهقلخنودهسفنلامهراتخٱوءايربكـلاوّزعلاسبليذلاهللدمحلا1.190.1

ّمث.هدابعنمامهيفهعزاننمىلعةنعللالعجوهلالجلامهافطصٱوهريغىلعاًمرحو

نمو⟨:ش،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن٢.⟩لاعتفٱ⟨:ھلصأو،ش،ن.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م١

دوجسلاهكرتوهرابكتسٱىلعسيلبإّمذنّمضتتيهوةعصاقلاةبطخلاهذهيّمسينمسانلا

.⟩هتقيرطكولسنمسانلاريذحتوةّيمحلاعبتوةّيبصعلارهظأنملوّأهّنأومالسلاهيلعمدآل
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Chapter 1: Orations 439

for her rainclouds, don’t attendher speakers, don’t answerher callers, don’t seek

her glitter, don’t fancy her jewels—for her flashes are empty, her speech is false,

her wealth will be plundered, and her jewels will be looted. Hark! She is but

a strumpet who will pull away, a bronco that will bolt, a liar who will betray,

a churl who is ungrateful, a deviator who shuns, who strays. Her nature is to

terminate, her step causes earthquakes, her might is equal to shame, her seri-

ousness is equal to jest, and her elevation is equal to disgrace. She is an abode of

plunder and pillage, of loot and ruin. Her people are in torment, in agony, they

rush forward, they disperse, they are confused by her roads, enmeshed by her

evils, frustrated by her tricks. Their fortresses do not protect them, their homes

spit them out, and their ruses fail them.What are they but hamstrung fugitives,

butchered meat, slaughtered limbs, and spilt blood! Some among them bite

on their hands, strike with their palms, lean cheeks on elbows in regret. Oth-

ers among them are beset by doubt and withdraw after resolve. But the time

of scheming has passed, the hour of calamity has come, «and it is too late to

escape.»1 Far be it! Far be it! What is lost is lost, what has gone has gone, and

the world has moved on with everything that it housed. «Then, neither the sky

nor the earth weeps over them, and they are not granted a reprieve.»2

1.190 From an oration by ʿAlī known as Qāṣiʿah—“The Crusher.” It is a long oration,

containing censure of Iblīs,3 and of arrogance and tribal factionalism.4

1.190.1 Praise God, who donned robes of might and pride, reserving them for

himself and allowing them to no other, who made them a fortress and sanc-

tuary that only he inhabits, selecting them for his own majesty and cursing all

who attempt to challenge him for them. Then he tested his cherubim to see

1 Qurʾan, Ṣād 38:3.

2 Qurʾan, Dukhān 44:29.

3 Iblīs refers to Lucifer.

4 The oration was delivered in (a) Kufa in 38/658 during the episode with Muʿāwiyah’s envoy

Ibn al-Ḥaḍramī in Basra (see note at §2.29), with ʿAlī rebuking his followers, particularly cer-

tain individuals from the Tamīm and Azd tribes for bickering among themselves when they

had a common enemy to fight (Thaqafī, Ghārāṭ, 2:394–396); or (b) sometime in the last few

months of ʿAlī’s caliphate, after the Battle of Nahrawān when there was tribal strife in Kufa,

condemned in the oration (B 736;Ḥ 13:167–168, 198). The context of internal quarreling among

ʿAlī’s followers is apossible reason for thenameassigned to theoration:Qāṣiʿah, “TheCrusher,”

from: (1) qaṣaʿa l-qamlah, “he crushed the louse,” i.e., the oration crushed Satan and his sup-

porters; (2) qaṣaʿat al-nāqah, “the camel crushed its grain,” referring to a camel chewing cud,

because ʿAlī rode out to the tribes and delivered this oration from the back of his camel; or

(3) qaṣaʿa l-māʾu ʿaṭashahu, “the water slaked his thirst,” i.e., the oration breaks the false pride

of those who heed its teachings (B 736; Ḥ 13:128; F 354).
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440 Text and Translation

وهوهناحبسلاقفنيربكتسملانممهنمنيعضاوتملازيميلنيبّرقملاهتكئالمكلذبربتخٱ

ّوسَاَذإَِفٍنيِطنِّماًرَشَبقٌِلاَخيِّنإِ﴿بويغلاتابوجحموبولقلاتارَمضُمبملاعلا ُهُتْيَ

ّرنِمِهيِفتُخَْفَنَو ّلُكُةَكِئاَلَمْلاَدَجَسَفنَيِدجِاسَُهَلاوُعَقَفيحِوُ ّلإَِنوُعَمجْأَمُْهُ ﴾سَيِلْبإِاَ

نيبصّعتملامامإهللاوُُّدَعفهلصألهيلعبصّعتوهقلخبمدآىلعرختفٱفةّيمحلاهتضرتعٱ

سابلعرّدٱوةّيربـجلاءادرهللاعزانوةّيبصعلاساسأعضويذلانيربكتسملافلسو

يفهلعجفهعّفرتبهعضووهرّبكتبهللاهرّغصفيكنورتالألّلذتلاعانِقعلخوزّزعتلا

فَطْخيَروننممدآقلخينأهناحبسدارأولو.اًريعسةرخآلايفهلدّعأواًروحدمايندلا

تّلظللعفولولعفلهفرَعسافنألاذخأيبٍيطوهؤاوُرلوقعلارهبَيوهؤايضراصبألا

هقلخيلتبيهناحبسهللانّكـلوةكئالملاىلعهيفىولبلاتفّخلوةعضاخقانعألاهل

.مهنمءالَيُخللاًداعبإومهنعرابكتسإللاًيفنومهل١رايتخالاباًزييمتهلصأنولهجيامضعبب

ناكدقوديهجلاهدهجوليوطلاهلمعطبحأاذإسيلبإبهللالعفنمناكامباوربتعٱف

ةدحاوةعاسربكنعةرخآلاينسمأايندلايِنسِنِْمأَىرديالةنسفالآةّتسهللاَدَبَع

ٍرمأباًرشبةّنجلالخديلهناحبسهللاناكاماَّلَكهتيصعملثمبهللاىلعمَلسَيسيلبإدعبنَمف

دحأنيبوهللانيبامودحاولضرألالهأوءامسلالهأيفهمكحنّإاًكَلَماهنمهبجرخأ

.نيملاعلاىلعهللاهمّرحىًمحِةحابإيفةداوَههقلخنم

دقليرمعلفهلْجَروهليَخبِمكّزفتسينأوهئادبمكيدعُينأهللا٢وّدعاورذحٱف1.190.2

ّوَف بَِّرلَاَق﴿وبيرقناكمنممكامروديدشلاعزنلابمكـلقرغأوديعولامهسمكـلقََ

ّنَيِوغْأَُلَوضِرْأَلْايِفمُْهَلنََّنِّيَزأَُليِنَتْيَوغْأَاَمِب نّظباًمجروديعببيغباًفذقَ﴾نيِعَمجْأَمُْهَ

اذإىّتح.ةّيلهاجلاوربكـلاناسرفوةّيبصعلاناوخإوةّيمحلاءانبأهبهقدّصبيصمريغ

:ھ،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م٢.⟩رابتخالاب⟨:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ن.اذك:ش،م١

.⟩دابع⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك
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Chapter 1: Orations 441

who were humble and who arrogant. He said—while knowing all that was

concealed in their hearts and their hidden secrets—«I shall create a human

out of clay; when I have fashioned him in good proportion and breathed into

himmy spirit, bow before him in prostration. The angels prostrated, every one

of them, except Iblīs»1—his pride prevented him, and he claimed superiority

overAdam, citinghis loftier creationandhigher origin. Iblīs—God’s enemy—is

leader of the bigots and forebear of the arrogant, the one who laid the founda-

tions of factionalism. He challenged God for his robe of haughtiness, donned

garments of self-glorification and cast off the veil of humility. Do you not see

how God diminished him because of his arrogance and debased him because

of his pride? He banished him in this world and prepared for him a blazing

fire in the hereafter! If the Almighty had wished to create Adam from light

whose radiance dazzled the eye and whose brilliance stupefied the mind, and

from fragrance whose perfume filled the senses, he would have done so; and

had he done so, necks would have bowed to Adam in servility, and the trial

of the angels would have had little weight. But God tests his creation through

things whose reality they do not know, in order to differentiate them through

their choices, dispel their arrogance, and repulse their vanity. Learn a lesson

from God’s punishment of Iblīs, whose long-standing worship and painstak-

ing efforts he obliterated for a single hour of pride! Iblīs had worshipped God

for six thousand years, either by the reckoning of years in this world or by the

unknown reckoning of the hereafter. Who, then, is safe from God’s retribution

if he disobeys God as Iblīs did? No one! God will never allow a human to enter

the celestial garden if he has committed a crime for which he evicted an angel.

God’s judgment among the inhabitants of the heavens and the inhabitants of

the earth is one and the same. He will show no leniency in allowing anyone to

enter a fortress he has forbidden to all the worlds.

1.190.2 Beware lest Iblīs infect you with his disease or intimidate you with his

cavalry and infantry.2 By my life, he has fitted the arrow of threat to his long-

bow, pulled the bowstring, aimed, and shot at you from close by. «He said: My

Lord, because you causedme to stray, I shall place temptations before them on

earth and lead them all astray.»3 His was a farfetched idea and a wild supposi-

tion, but zealotry’s offspring, factionalism’s brothers, and men riding horses of

pride and intolerance made his aspiration come true. Then the hidden secret

turned into an open affair, when the recalcitrant among you became docile

1 Qurʾan, Ṣād 38:71–74.

2 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Isrāʾ 17:64.

3 Qurʾan, Ḥijr 15:39.
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442 Text and Translation

يّفخلاّرسلانملاحلاتمجنفمكيفهنمةيعامطَّلاتمكحَتسٱومكنمةحماجلاهلتداقنٱ

لّذلاتاجَلَومكومحقأفمكوحنهدونجبفََلَدومكيلعهناطلسلحفتسٱّيلجلارمألاىلإ

ّزَحومكنويعيفاًنعطةحارِجلاناخثإمكوؤطوأولتقلاتاطَرَومكوّلحأو ّقَدومكقولحيفاً اً

مكنيديفمظعأحبصأفمكـلةدَّعُملارانلاىلإرهقلامئِاَزَخبِاًقْوسَومكـلتاقملاًدصقومكرخانمل

اولعجٱفنيبّلأتممهيلعونيبصانممهلمتحبصأنيذلانماًحدقمكاينديفىروأواًحرَْج

مكبسنيفعفدومكبسحيفعقوومكـلصأىلعرخفدقلهللارمعلف.مكدّجهلومكدّحهيلع

نانَبلّكمكنمنوبرضيوناكملّكبمكنوصنتقيمكـليبسهلْجَربدصقومكيلعهليَخببلجأو

رَعوقيضةقْلَحولّذةمْوحَيفةميزعبنوعفدتالوةليحبنوعنتمتال
ْ

ةلْوجَوتومةص

ةّيمحلاكلتاّمنإوةّيلهاجلاداقحأوةّيبصعلاناريننممكبولقيفنََمَكاماوئفطأف.ءالب

لّلذتلاعضواودمتعٱوهتاثَفَنوهتاغَزَنوهتاوَخنَوناطيشلاتارطخنمملسملايفنوكت

عضاوتلااوذختّٱومكقانعأنمرّبكتلاعلخومكمادقأتحتزّزعتلاءاقلإومكسوؤرىلع

اًلْجَرواًناوعأواًدونجةّمألّكنمهلنّإفهدونجوسيلبإمكوّدعنيبومكنيبةحَلسَم

تقحلأامىوسهيفهللاهلعجلٍضفامِريغنمهّمأنبٱىلعرّبكتملاكاونوكتالو.اًناسرفو

ناطيشلاخفنوبضغلاراننمهبلقيفةّيمحلاتحدقودسحلاةوادعنمهسفنبةمظعلا

.ةمايقلامويىلإنيلتاقلاماثآهمزلأوةمادنلاهبهللاهبقعأيذلاربكـلاحيرنمهفنأيف

ةزرابموةبصانملابهللةحَراصُمضرألايفمتدسفأويغبلايفمتنعمأدقوالأ1.190.3

ناطيشلاخفانَمونآنشَّلاحقالَمهّنإفةّيلهاجلارخفوةّيمحلاربكيفَهللاَهللافةبراحملابنينمؤملل
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Chapter 1: Orations 443

enough for him to lead, and his ambitions for you took firm hold. His power

over you grew oppressive and he marched against you with his armies. They

forced you into caverns of humiliation, hurled you into chasms of carnage, and

trampled you causing terrible wounds, thrusting spears into your eyes, slashing

your throats, smashing your noses, slashing your organs, and dragging you by

the nose-rings of subjugation toward the Fire. Iblīs has maimed your religion

and scorched your worldly affairs far more effectively than the people you took

as adversaries and against whom you gathered your armies. Draw your swords

against him and double your efforts in his face! By my life, he has boasted that

his origin is better than yours, he has slandered your ancestors, and tarnished

your lineage. He has attacked you with his cavalry and assaulted you with his

infantry. They hunt you down wherever you hide and slice off each of your fin-

gers,1 while you cannot defend yourself through any stratagem or push back

with any act of resolve. You are caught in the abyss of degradation, the nose-

ring of compulsion, the arena of death, and the circle of affliction. Extinguish

the fires of factionalism that lie concealed in your hearts and the resentments

that belong to the Age of Ignorance! Factionalist zeal in a Muslim comes from

Satan’s incitements, from his goads, provocations, and splutterings. Resolve to

adorn your head with modesty, trample self-glory beneath your feet, and cast

the yoke of arrogance from your necks. Make humility the garrison that stands

between you and your enemy, Iblīs, and his armies, for he has armies, infantry,

cavalry, and spies in all nations. Don’t be like Cain, who thought himself bet-

ter than his brother, with no superior God-given virtue except the glory he

attributed to himself, generated by hate and envy, and the supercilious zeal of

his heart, kindled by the fire of anger!2 Satan breathed his own pride into Cain’s

nose.3 Because of that pride, God bequeathed him eternal remorse, and will

hold him responsible for the crimes of all who kill until the day of resurrection.

1.190.3 Hark! You have galloped on the course of treachery and caused may-

hem on earth, openly challenging God and fighting his believers. Fear God,

fear God! Stay away from the arrogant bigotry and boasting that characterized

the Age of Ignorance! Those are rancor’s pregnant camels and Satan’s bellows!

With them, he duped past nations and bygone generations, making them race

1 Modified quote from Qurʾan, Anfāl 8:12.

2 Lit. “Don’t be like the one who …” The reference is to Adam’s sons Cain (Ar. Qābīl) and Abel

(Ar. Hābīl), to Cain’s killing of Abel at Iblīs’s suggestion, and later, when it was too late, feeling

remorse. Qurʾan, Māʾidah 5:27–31; Ḥ 13:145–146; B 747; F 358–359.

3 The nose symbolizes pride in Arab culture, in addition to being the organ of breathing.
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444 Text and Translation

يواهموهتلاهجسِدانحَيفاوقَنعْأَىّتحةيلاخلانورقلاوةيضاملاممألااهبعدخيتاللا

رمأهدايقيفاًسُلسُهقايسنعاًلُلُذهتلالض
ً
هيلعنورقلاتعباتتوهيفبولقلاتهباشتا

اورّبكتنيذلامكئاربكومكتاداسةعاطنمَرذحلاَرذحلافالأ.هبرودصلاتقياضتاًربكو

مهبعنصامهللااودحاجومهبّرىلعةنيجَهلااوقلأومهبسنقوفاوعّفرتومهبسحنع

فويسوةنتفلاناكرأمئاعدوةّيبصعلاساسآدعاوقمهنّإفهئالآلةبَلاغموهئاضقلةرَباكم

الواًداسّحُمكدنعهلضفلالواًدادضأمكيلعهمعنلاونوكتالوهللااوقّتٱف.ةّيلهاجلاءازتعٱ

يفمتلخدأومهضرممكتحّصبمتطلخومهَرَدَكمكوفصبمتبرشنيذلاءايعدألااوعيطت

لالضاياطَمسيلبإمهذختّاقوقعلاسالحأوقوسفلاساسآمهومهلطابمكقّح

يفاًلوخدومكـلوقعلاًقارتسٱمهتنسلأىلعقطنيةمجارتوسانلاىلعلوصيمهباًدنجو

رَممكـلعجفمكعامسأيف١اًثفَْنومكنويع
ْ

.هديذخأموهمدقئطوموهلْبَنىم

هتالوصَوهللاسأبنممكـلبقنمنيربكتسملاممألاباصأامباوربتعٱف1.190.4

نمهللاباوذيعتسٱومهبونجعراصمومهدودخيواثمباوظعّتٱوهتالُثَموهعئاقوو

نمدحألربكـلايفهللاصخّرولف.رهدلاقراوطنمهنوذيعتستامكربكـلاحقاوَل

ّرَكهناحبسهّنكـلوهئايبنأةصّاخلهيفصخّرلهدابع عضاوتلامهليضرو٢رباكتلامهيلإَهَ

نينمؤمللمهتحنجأاوضفخومههوجوبارتلايفاوُرَفَعومهدودخضرألاباوقصلأف

مهنحتمٱوةدَهْجَملابمهالتبٱوةصَمْخَملابهللامهربتخٱدقو.نيفعضتسماًماوقأاوناكو

ةنتفلاعقاومباًلهجدلولاولاملابطخسلاوءاضرلااوربتعتالفهراكملابمهَضَخمَوفواخملاب

ّنأََنوُبَسْحيَأَ﴿هناحبسلاقدقف٣.راتقإلاوىنغلاعضاوميفرابتخالاو ّمنِمِهِبمُهدُِّمُناَمَ لٍاَ

نيربكتسملاهدابعربتخيهناحبسهللانّإفَ﴾نوُْرُعشَْياَللَْبتِاَرْيَـخلْايِفمُْهَلُعِراَسُنَنيِنَبَو

ةححّصمو،ھ،ي،م،ن٢.⟩اًثَن⟨:ييفةخسنو،ھ،ش،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةخسنو،ي،م١

،ش،ن.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م٣.⟩رثاكتلا⟨:ميفةححّصمو،شلصأ.اذك:شيف

.⟩راقتفالا⟨:ميفةخسنو،ھلصأو
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Chapter 1: Orations 445

into the dark night of his ignorance and the abyss of his error, docile under

his direction and submissive under his reins. In Satan’s grip, hearts resembled

one another as generation followed generation. Pride ruled as breasts became

straitened by its grip. Hark and beware! Beware of obeying these chieftains and

elders,1 who have magnified themselves above their stature and aggrandized

themselves beyond their lineage, who have attributed vile deeds to their Lord

and challenged his actions, scorning his decree and impugning his favors. They

are pillars of factionalism, columns of sedition, and swords of ancestor boasts

from the Age of Ignorance. Be conscious of God. Do not repulse his favors by

acting in a contrary manner or repel his generosity by your envy. Don’t obey

false claimants whosemuddy slime you have drunk instead of your pure water,

whose diseases have infected your sound health, and whose wrong you have

mixed in with your right. They are the foundations of vice, the constant com-

panions of rebellion. Iblīs owns them—steeds of error and an armywithwhich

he assaults people. He has appointed themhis interpreters. Speakingwith their

tongues, he weakens your minds, lends you his eyes, and whispers in your ears.

In thismanner, he targets youwith his arrows, tramples you under his foot, and

crushes you in his closed fist.

1.190.4 Learn lessons from what arrogant nations before you faced: God’s

crushing blows, his sudden attacks, his shocking onslaughts, and his exem-

plary punishments. Take counsel fromknowing that their cheeks are now stuck

inside the earth and their torsos are struck onto the ground. Seek refuge in

God from the pregnant dangers of pride, just as you seek refuge in him from

the battering calamities of the age. If God had permitted any of his servants

pride, he would have permitted it to his select prophets, but he disliked them

to be proud and preferred them to be humble. They placed their cheeks on the

earth before him and pressed their faces to the dirt. They lowered their wings

for believers and were a group that was widely scorned as weak.2 He tested

themwith hunger, afflicted themwith weariness, tried themwith dangers, and

ground them down with adversities. People, do not weigh God’s pleasure and

displeasure in terms of wealth and offspring, without knowing what tests and

trials inhere in positions of wealth or poverty! God has said, «Do they think

we supply them with wealth and sons in order to increase their comforts? No

indeed, theyhaveno idea!»3God tests peoplewhoaremighty in their ownview,

through his chosen ones, who are weak in their eyes. Moses, son of Amram,

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Aḥzāb 33:67.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Ḥijr 15:88, Qaṣaṣ 28:4.

3 Qurʾan, Muʾminūn 23:55–56.
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446 Text and Translation

هوخأهعمونارمعنبىسوملخددقلو.مهنيعأيفنيفعضتسملاهئايلوأبمهسفنأيف

هلاطرشفيِّصِعلاامهيديأبوفوصلاعِرادَمامهيلعونوعرفىلعمالسلاامهيلعنوراه

ءاقبوّزعلاماوديلناطرشينيذهنمنوبجعتالألاقفهزّعماودوهكـلمءاقبملسأنإ

اًماظعإبهذنمةرواسأامهيلعيقلأُاّلَهفلّذلاورقفلالاحنمنورتامبامهوكلملا

نأمهثعبثيحهئايبنأبهناحبسهللادارأولوهسبلوفوصللاًراقتحٱوهعمجوبهذلل

ءامسلاريطمهعمرشحيَنأونانِجلاسِراغَمونايقِعلانداعمونابْهِّذلازونكمهلحتفي

املوءابنألالّحمضٱوءازجلالطبوءالبلاطقسللعفولولعفلنيضرألاشوحوو

ءامسألاتمزلالونينسحملاباوثنونمؤملاقّحتسٱالونيلتبملاروجأنيلباقللبجو
ُ

نيعألاىرتاميفةَفَعضَومهمئازعيفةّوقيلوأهلسرلعجهناحبسهللانّكـلو.اهَيناعم

عامسألاوراصبألاألمتةصاصخَوىنغنويعلاوبولقلاألمتةعانقعممهتالاحنم

لاجرلاقانعأهوحندَّمُتكْلُموماضُتالةزّعومارُتالةّوقلهأءايبنألاتناكولو.ىذأ

رابكتسالانممهلدعبأورابتعالايفقلخلاىلعنوهأكلذناكللاحِّرلادَقُعهيلإدَّشُتو

تانسحلاوةكَرتشمتاّينلاتناكومهبةلئامةبغروأمهلةرهاقةبهرنعاونمآلو

عوشخلاوهبتكبقيدصتلاوهلسرلعابّتالانوكينأدارأهناحبسهللانّكـلو.ةمَستقم

اهريغنماهبوُشَيالةصّاخهلاًرومأهتعاطلمالستسالاوهرمألةناكتسالاوههجول

.لزجأءازجلاوةبوثملاتناكمظعأرابتخالاوىولبلاتناكامّلكوةبئاش

ىلإهيلعهللاىّلصمدآنُدَلنِمنيلوّألاربتخٱهناحبسهللانّأنورتالأ1.190.5

مارحلاهتيباهلعجفعمستالورصبتالوعفنتالوّرضتالراجحأبملاعلااذهنمنيرخآلا

اًرَدَمايندلاقئاتَنلّقأواًرجحضرألاعاقِبرعوأبهعضوّمث.اًمايقسانللهلعجيذلا

ةعطقنمىرُقوةلشَِونويعوةثِمَدلامِروةنشِخَلابجنيباًرطُْقةيدوألانوطبقيضأو
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Chapter 1: Orations 447

and with him his brother Aaron, were admitted to Pharaoh wearing shifts of

coarse wool and holding wooden staffs, and they offered him a guarantee—

if he committed to God’s will, his kingdom would last forever, and his might

would persist. Pharaoh exclaimed, “Do you not wonder at these two? They

promise me the continuation of my might and the perpetuation of my king-

dom when, as you see, they are utterly poor and totally contemptible! How is

it they are not adorned with bracelets of gold?” Pharaoh prized gold and the

hoarding of it and mocked coarse wool and the wearing of it. If God, when he

sent his prophets, hadwished to open for them treasuries of gold, stores of bul-

lion, and the granaries of the celestial garden, if he had wished to assemble

in their legions the birds of the air and the beasts of the earth, he would have

done so. And had he done so, the trial would have been nullified, recompense

would have become invalid, and true reports would have dwindled. Those who

accepted the prophets’ message would not have deserved the reward of those

who had been tested, believers would not have merited the reward of good

deeds, and words would not have retained their meanings. But God sent his

messengers strong in resolution, weak in terms of what eyes perceived. Their

contentment filled hearts and eyes with riches, while their destitution filled

eyes and earswithpain. If these prophets hadpossessed strength that couldnot

be challenged,might that could not be diminished, and kingship towardwhich

men’s necks craned and saddles were fastened, these conditions would have

relieved the weight of reflection for the people and broken their arrogance.

People would have become believers either out of subjugation to fear or the

pull of desire. Intentions would have been split and benefits would accordingly

have been divided. But Godwilled that all pious acts—devotion to hismessen-

gers, acceptance of the truth of his books, self-effacement for his sake, humility

before his command, and submission to him and obedience—all these things

should be pure and for himself alone, untainted by any drop of insincerity. The

greater the test and trial, the grander the reward and recompense.

1.190.5 Do you not see? Starting with Adam, God tested all who came before,

up to the very last people in this world, with stones that neither harm nor ben-

efit nor see nor hear, shaping them into his sacred house and designating it a

place of worship for all humans. He placed this House in themost rugged,most

rocky region of the earth, in the most barren place in the world, in the narrow-

est, steepest cleft of a valley, between rough mountains, tracts of porous sand,

springs with slow-trickling water, and scattered habitations, where no hoofed

animals—neither camels, normules, nor sheep—could feed or thrive. Then he

commandedAdamandhis children to turn their bodies toward it,making it the

place to which they should return time after time to seek their journeys’ bene-
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448 Text and Translation

هوحنمهفاطعأاونثَينأهدلوومدآرمأّمث.فْلِظالورفاحالوفّخُاهبوكزيال

زِوافَمنمةدئفألارامثهيلإيوهتمهلاحرىقْلُملةياغومهرافسأعجَتنُملةباثَمراصف

نوّلهياًلُلُذمهبكانماوّزهيىّتحةعطقنمراحبرئازجوةقيمعجاجفِيواهَموةقيحسرافِق

اوهّوشومهروهظءاروليبارسلااوذبندقهلاًرْبُغاًثْعشُمهمادقأىلعنولُمرَيوهلوحهلل

اًغيلباصًيحمتواًنيبماًرابتخٱواًديدشاًناحتمٱواًميظعءالتبٱمهقلخنساحمروعشلاءافعإب

هرعاشمومارحلاهتيبعضينأهناحبسدارأولو.هتّنجىلإةلصُْووهتمحرلاًببسهللاهلعج

ىرُقلالصّتمىٰنُبلافَّتْلُمرامثلاينادراجشألامّجَرارقولهسوراهنأوتاّنجنيبماظعلا

قرطوةرضانعورزوةقدغمصارِعوةقِدحمُفايرأوءارضخةضوروءارمسةّرُبنيب

لومحملاساسآلاتناكولو.ءالبلافعضبسحىلعءازجلاردقرّغصدقناكلةرماع

رُمُز١نيباهبعوفرملاراجحألاواهيلع
ّ ُ

كلذففّخلءايضورونوءارمحةتوقايوءارضخةد

بيرلاجَلَتْعُمىفنلوبولقلانعسيلبإةدَهاجمُعضولورودصلايفكّشلاةعَراضُم

مهيلتبيودهاجملاناولأبمهدّبعتيودئادشلاعاونأبهدابعربتخيهللانّكـلوسانلانم

كلذلعجيلومهسوفنيفلّلذتللاًناكسإومهبولقنمرّبكتللاًجارخإهراكملابورضب

ملظلاةماخَولجآويغبلالجاعيفَهللاَهللاف.هوفعلاًلُلُذاًبابسأوهلضفىلإاًحُتُفاًباوبأ

بولقرواسُتيتلاىربكـلاهتديكَموىمظعلاسيلبإةدَيصَماهنّإفربكـلاةبقاعءوسو

ّلِقُمالوهملعلاًملاعالاًدحأيوشُتالواًدبأيدكُتامفةلتاقلامومسلاةرواسُملاجرلا يفاً

.هرمِْط

مايصلاةدهاجمُوتاوكزلاوتاولصلابنينمؤملاهدابعهللاسرحامكلذنعو1.190.6

اضًيفختومهسوفنلاًليلذتومهراصبألاًعيشختومهفارطألاًنيكستتاضورفملاماّيألايف

اًعضاوتبارتلابهوجولاقِئاتَعريفعَتنمكلذيفاملمهنعءالَيُخللاًباهذإومهبولقل

رغاصتضرألابحراوجلامئاركقاصْلإو
ً
مايصلانمنوتملابنوطبلاقوحلوا

.⟩نم⟨:شيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 449

fit,1 and the final station where they should cast down their saddles. Sincere

hearts rush toward it,2 coming from remote, waterless deserts, deep, hidden

ravines, and isolated islands in the sea. They come to it with their bodies

shaking in awe, declaring God’s oneness as they circumambulate and quicken

their feet, disheveled and covered in dust, having cast off stitched clothing

and tarnished the comeliness of their form by foregoing shaving or cutting

their hair. This is truly a great trial, a harsh ordeal, a clear test—refinement

by fire. God has made it the means to obtain his mercy and the path to reach

his celestial garden. If he had placed his sacred house and sites of ceremo-

nial rites among gardens and rivers and valleys and plains thick with trees

and low-hanging fruits, densely packed with habitats, flourishing with sun-

ripened wheat and bright green flowerbeds, with expansive pastures and well-

watered plains, with freshly sprouted grain and well-worn paths, all this would

have decreased the value of the reward, in keeping with the ease of the trial.

Indeed, if the pillars that support the sacred house and the slabs that raise

it had been made from green emerald and red ruby, from light and incan-

descence, this would have hindered doubt from entering into breasts, pre-

vented Satan’s attacks on hearts, and blocked uncertainty’s waves from crash-

ing down on people. No, indeed! God tests his servants with many kinds of

hardship, urges them to worship him through many types of privation, and

afflicts themwithmany different sufferings, in order to remove pride from their

hearts and instill humility in their souls. These trials act as doors that open

wide toward his generosity, as docile mounts that carry their riders toward

his forgiveness. Fear God, people, fear God, and beware the imminent penal-

ties of treachery, the unwholesome end of oppression, and the terrible out-

come of pride! Pride is Iblīs’s greatest snare and his principal scheme. He infil-

trates men’s hearts with its deadly poison. It is never ineffectual, and it misses

no one—not the learned man with his knowledge, nor the beggar with his

rags.

1.190.6 God has protected his believing servants from pride by prescribing

the ritual prayer, the alms-levy, and the hardship of obligatory fasting on cer-

tain days, in order to quieten their limbs, lower their eyes, humble their souls,

chasten their hearts, and repel their conceit. These actions prompt them to

smear their precious faces with dust in self-effacement, prostrate their noble

limbs upon the earth in humility, and join belly to back through fasting in

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:125.

2 “Sincere hearts,” Lit. “the fruit of hearts (thimār al-af ʾidah).” Reference to Qurʾan, Ibrāhīm

14:37.
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450 Text and Translation

.رقفلاوةنكسملالهأىلإكلذريغوضرألاتارمثفرصنمةاكزلايفامعماًلّلذت

.ربكـلاعلاوطعدقورخفلامجِاوَنعْمَقنملاعفألاهذهيفامىلإاورظنا

اّلإءايشألانمءيشلبصّعتينيملاعلانماًدحأتدجوامفترظندقلو1.190.7

رمألنوبصّعتتمكّنإفمكريغءاهفسلالوقعبطيلَتةّجحوأءالهجلاهيومَتلمتحتةّلعنع

نعطوهلصألمدآىلعبصّعتفسيلبإاّمأ١.ةّلعديسّمالوببسهلفرعيال

اوبصّعتفممألاةفَرْتُمنمءاينغألااّمأوّينيطتنأويٌّرانانألاقفهتقلخيفهيلع

الناكنإف.َ﴾نيِبذََّعُمِبنُْحنَاَمَواًداَلوْأََواًلاَومْأَُرَثكْأَنُْحنَ﴿اولاقفمعنلاعقاومراثآل

يتلارومألانساحمولاعفألادماحمولاصخلامراكملمكبصّعتنكيلفةّيبصعلانمدّب

ّنلاوءادَجُملااهيفتلضافت ةبيغرلاقالخألابلئابقلابيسِاعَيوبرعلاتاتويُبنمءادَجُ

ظفحلانمدمحلالالخلاوبصّعتفةدومحملاراثآلاوةليلجلاراطخألاوةميظعلامالحألاو

يغبلانعفّكـلاولضفلابذخألاوربكـللةيصعملاوّرِبللةعاطلاو٢مامِّذلابءافولاوراوِجلل

.ضرألايفداسفلابانتجٱوظيغللمظكـلاوقلخللفاصنإلاولتقللماظعإلاو

لامعألاميمذولاعفألاءوسبتالُثَملانممكـلبقممألابلزناماورذحٱو1.190.8

تُوافَتيفمترّكفتاذإفمهلاثمأاونوكتنأاورذحٱومهلاوحأّرشلاوريـخلايفاورّكذتف

ةيفاعلاتدَّمومهنعهلءادعألاتحازومهلاحهبةّزعلاتمزلرمألّكاومزلٱفمهيَْلاح

ةقرفللبانتجالانممهلبحهيلعةماركـلاتلصوومهعمهلةمعنلاتداقنٱومهبهَئيَف

ّتلاوةفلأُللموزللاو ّتلاواهيلعضِّاحَ نهوأومهترقِفرسكرمألّكاوبنتجٱو.اهبيصاوَ

.يديألالذاختوسوفنلاربادتورودصلانحاشتوبولقلانغاضتنممهتّنُم

صيحمتلالاحيفاوناكفيكمكـلبقنينمؤملانمنيضاملالاوحأاورّبدتو1.190.9

اًلاحايندلالهأقيضأوءالبدابعلادهجأوءابعأقئالخلالقثأاونوكيملأءالبلاو

.⟩ةّلعهلشختُال⟨:شيفةخسن.⟩ديسّم⟨تطقس:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م.اذك:ھ،ش،ن١

.⟩رامذلا⟨:شيفةخسنو،ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،ن٢
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Chapter 1: Orations 451

submission. In addition, the alms-levy procures the fruits of the earth andother

commodities for the poor and destitute. See how these actions blast people’s

nascent shoots of self-importance and wither their budding sprouts of pride!

1.190.7 I looked around and found no one anywhere—other than you—who

displays zealotry without a reason, any reason, that could possibly prompt

the ignorant to confusion, or an argument, any argument, that could poten-

tially appeal to the minds of the foolish. You show prejudice toward a matter

whose reason is unknown, that is untouched by any hand of purpose. Iblīs

felt himself superior to Adam because of his origin, and he defamed Adam’s

mode of creation when he said, “My origin is fire, while yours is clay.” Scions

of wealthy nations who were given enormous riches felt themselves superior

because they had become used to luxury, and they said, «We havemore wealth

and more children; we shall never have to endure suffering.»1 If you must feel

superior, then save your pride for the noble qualities, praiseworthy acts, and

beautiful deeds that the honorable and courageous Arabian clans and tribal

chieftains strived for through their cultivation of desirable traits, great minds,

kingly thoughts, and praiseworthy deeds.2 Their zeal was for traits that earn

praise—protection of neighbors, fulfillment of pledges, obeying good, desist-

ing from pride, embrace of virtue, refraining from treachery, deeming killing to

be a grave affair, dispensing of justice to all, suppression of anger, and absten-

tion from wreaking havoc on earth.

1.190.8 Beware of exemplary punishments that befell earlier nations because

of their evil acts and hateful deeds. Recall their conditions, the good and then

the bad, and beware of becoming like them. Think about the change in their

states. Hold fast to everything that gave them might, scattered their enemies,

spread wellbeing among them, attracted beneficence to them, and bolstered

the bonds of generosity—avoidance of division, holding fast to friendship, pro-

moting harmony, and counselling one another to unite. Refrain from every-

thing that broke their spine andweakened their strength—malice in the heart,

rancor in the breast, turning one’s back, and withholding one’s hand.

1.190.9 Reflect on the condition of past believers. Think about how they lived

through states of trial and testing. Were they not the most burdened of crea-

tures, the most tested of God’s servants, the most straitened among the world’s

1 Qurʾan, Sabaʾ 34:35.

2 “Chieftains,” lit. “queen bees” (yaʿāsīb, sing. yaʿsūb).
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452 Text and Translation

لاحلاحربتملفرارُملاعَرُجمهوعّرجوباذعلا١ءوسمهوماسفاًديبعةنعارفلامهتذختّٱ

ىّتح.عافدىلإاًليبسالوعانتمٱيفةليحنودجيالةبلغلارهقوةكـلهلالّذيفمهب

هفوخنمهوركملللامتحالاوهتّبحميفىذألاىلعمهنمربصلادّجِهللاىأراذإ

فوخلاناكمنمألاولّذلاناكمّزعلامهلدبأفاًجرفءالبلاقياضمنممهللعج

لامآلابهذتملاممهلهللانمةماركـلاتغلبواًمالعأةّمئأواًماكُّحاًكولماوراصف

بولقلاوةفلتؤمءاوهألاوةعمتجمءالمأَلاتناكثيحاوناكفيكاورظنٱف.مهبهيلإ

اونوكيملأةدحاومئازعلاوةذفانرئاصبلاوةرصانتمفويسلاوةفدارتميديألاوةلدتعم

رخآيفهيلإاوراصامىلإاورظنٱفنيملاعلاباقرىلعاًكولمونيضرألاراطقأيفاًبابرأ

نيفلتخماوبّعشتوةدئفألاوةملكلاتفلتخٱوةفلألاتتّتشتوةقرُفلاتعقونيحمهرومأ

صصَقىقَّبوهتمعنةراضغمهبلسوهتماركسابلمهنعهللاعلخدق٢.نيبراحتماوقّرفتو

.مكنمنيربتعمللاًربعمكيفمهرابخأ

امفمالسلامهيلعليئارسإينبوقاحسإينبوليعامسإدلولاحباوربتعٱف1.190.10

مهقّرفتومهتّتشتلاحيفمهرمأاولّمأت.لاثمألاهابتشٱبرقأولاوحألالادتعٱدّشأ

قارعلارحبوقافآلافْيِرنعمهنوزاتحيمهلاًبابرأةرصايقلاوةرساكألاتناكيلايل

نيكاسمةلاعمهوكرتفشاعملادَكَنوحيرلايفاهَموحيشلاتبانمىلإايندلاةرضخو

نومصتعيةوعدحانجىلإنووأيالاًرارقمهبدجأواًرادممألالّذأ٣رَبَوورَبَدناوخإ

ةرثكـلاوةفلتخميديألاوةبرطضملاوحألاف.اهزّعىلعنودمتعيةفلألّظىلإالواهب

ةعوطقمماحرأوةدوبعممانصأوةدوُْؤْوَمتانبنملهجقابطأولٍزْأَِءالبيفةقّرفتم

هتّلمبدقعفاًلوسرمهيلإثعبنيحمهيلعهللامعنعقاومىلإاورظنٱف.ةنونشمتاراغو

مهلتلاسأواهتماركحانجمهيلعةمعنلاترشنفيكمهتفلأهتوعدىلععمجومهتعاط

.اذك:ھ،ش،ن٣.⟩نيبزاحتم⟨:ش،ن.اذك:ھ،ي،م٢.⟩موس⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 453

people? Various pharaohs enslaved them, inflicted on them the vilest of tor-

tures, and forced them to drink from the bitterest of cups. Their condition

continued thus in servile desperation and forceful subjugation with no means

to repel and no way to defend, until God, seeing them endure suffering, out of

their love for him, seeing themaccept hardship, out of their fear of him, showed

them away out of the narrow straits of trial, giving themmight in exchange for

humiliation, security instead of fear. They became kings who ruled and lead-

ers with great fame. They received gifts from God beyond their furthest hopes.

Think!Whatwas their statewhen factionswere united, desireswere in concert,

hearts were balanced, hands were used to help, swords were drawn in assis-

tance, perceptions were acute, and resolutions were one? Did they not become

lords of all the realms, kings ruling over the necks of all peoples of the world?

Again, think! How did their state change near the end, when division befell

them, friendships shattered, words and hearts moved apart, when they split

into opposing factions and separated into warring groups? God stripped them

of his enveloping generosity and plundered them of his fresh bounty. Yes, and

he ensured that their tales stayed alive among you as a lesson for all whowould

heed.

1.190.10 Take a lesson from the condition of the sons of Ishmael, the children

of Isaac, and the children of Israel. How strongly their states harmonize, how

closely their examples match! Think of their state during their time of division

and disunity. Thosewere the nights inwhich the kings of Persia and the emper-

ors of Byzantium were their overlords. They drove them out of their pasture-

lands from the river valleys of Iraq and theworld’s abundance of green herbage

into tracts where bitter wormwood grew, where hot winds blew, and life was

harsh. They left them poor and abject, camel-herders tending to their beasts’

sores and harvesting their wool. They lived as the most wretched of nations,

with the least fertile fields, with no mission under whose wing they could

seek shelter, no column of unity on whose strength they could depend. Their

situation was volatile, their hands discordant, their numbers scattered. They

were trapped in a hard trial and crushed under rocks of ignorance: they buried

baby girls alive,1 worshipped idols, cut ties of kinship, and raided one another.

Observe the abundance of God’s blessings on them. He sent them a messen-

ger, secured their obedience through his religion, and gathered their company

within his mission. See how bounty spread the wings of her generosity over

1 Reference toQurʾan,Takwīr 81:8. On female infanticide in pre-IslamicArabia, seeḤ 13:174–177;

F 362–364; B 766–768.
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454 Text and Translation

ةرضخنعونيقِرَغاهتمعنيفاوحبصأفاهتكربدئاوعيفمهبةّلملاتفّتلٱواهميعنلوادج

زّعفنكىلإلاحلامهتَْوآورهاقناطلسلّظيفمهبرومألاتعّبرتدقنيهكَِفاهشيع

يفكولمونيملاعلاىلعماكُّحمهفتباثكْلُمىرُذيفمهيلعرومألاتفطّعتوبلاغ

نميفماكحألانوضمُيومهيلعاهكـلميناكنمىلعرومألانوكـلمينيضرألافارطأ

.ةافصَمهلعَرقُتالوةانَقمهلزَمغُتالمهيفاهيضميناك

مكيلعبورضملاهللانصحمتمَلَثوةعاطلالبحنممكيديأمتضفندقمكّنإوالأ1.190.11

نممهنيبدقعاميفةّمألاهذهةعامجىلعنَّتمْٱدقهناحبسهللانّإوةّيلهاجلاماكحأب

نمدحأفرعيالةمعنباهفنكىلإنووأيواهّلظيفنولقّنتييتلاةفلأُلاهذهلبح

دعبمترصمكّنأاوملعٱو.رطخلّكنملّجأونمثلّكنمحجرأاهنّألةميقاهلنيقولخملا

نمنوفرعتالوهمسٱباّلإمالسإلانمنوقّلعتتاماًبازحأةالاوملادعبواًبارعأةرجهلا

ههجوىلعمالسإلااوئِفكُتنأنوديرتمكّنأكوراعلاالورانلانولوقتهمسراّلإناميإلا

نإمّكنإوهقلخنيباًنمأوهضرأيفاًمرحمكـلهللاهعضويذلاهقاثيملاضًقنوهميرحلاًكاهتنٱ

راصنأالونيرجاهمالولَيئاكيمالولَيربجالّمثرفكـلالهأمكبراحهريغىلإمتأجل

هللاسأبنملاثمألامكدنعنّإومكنيبهللامكحيىّتحفيسلابةعَراقُملااّلإمكنورصني

نماسًأيو١هشطبباًنواهتوهذخأباًلهجهديعواوئطبتستالفهعئاقووهماّيأوهعراوقو

يهنلاوفورعملابرمألامهكرتلاّلإمكيديأنيبيضاملانرقلانعليملهناحبسهللانّإفهسأب

ديقمتعطقدقوالأ.يهانتلاكرتلءاملحلاويصاعملابوكرلءاهفسلانعلفركنملانع

.⟩هطسبب⟨:شلصأو،ي.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،م،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 455

themand thewellsprings of her delights flowed. See how the new religion gath-

ered themwithin the gifts of its grace. Theywere immersed in its bounty, joyful

in the fresh greenness of its way of life. Their affairs reposed comfortably in

the shade of powerful authority, events brought them under the aegis of vic-

torious might, and affairs looked kindly upon them, as they lived in ease in

the protection of an established empire. They became rulers of the world and

kings over the far reaches of the earth, controlling the affairs of those who had

controlled theirs, and issuing commands to those who had commanded them.

⟨Their spear became hard, their rock uncrushable.⟩1

1.190.11 Hark! Your hands have loosed the rope of allegiance and breached

God’s fortress by indulging in judgments from theAge of Ignorance. This, when

God has blessed this congregation by binding themwith bonds of affection, so

they can move in its shade and take refuge in its shelter! No one can fathom

the value of this favor; it exceeds any price and is grander than any eminence.

Know this: After your migration to Muḥammad’s city, you have reverted to liv-

ing as rough Bedouins,2 after loyal unison, you have again split into factions.

You own nothing of Islam except its name, you recognize nothing of belief

except its ritual. You say, “Flames rather than shame!” as though you wished

to knock Islam over on its face, rending its holiness, and breaking the covenant

bywhichGod gave you a sanctuary uponhis earth and a source of safety among

the earth’s people. If you seek any other refuge, unbelievers will wage war

against you, and neither Gabriel nor Michael, neither Immigrants nor Allies,

will come to your aid.3 You will see only the clashing of swords until God rules

between you once and for all. You have witnessed examples of God’s might, of

his blows, battle-days, and onslaughts. Do not ignore his chastisement, under-

estimate his assault, and undervalue his force, do not think his retribution will

be slow in coming! God damned the generation just before you because they

ceased to command good and forbid evil. He damned the immature because

they mounted the steeds of sin and the mature because they ceased to forbid.

1 Arabic idioms. Lit. ⟨Their spear could never be squeezed (lā tughmaz), and their rock could

never be crushed (lā tuqraʿ)⟩. For references in poetry re “squeezing” (ghamz) of a spear, see

Ibn Manẓūr, Lisān, s.v. “Gh-M-Z.” ⟨Their rock cannot be crushed⟩ (lā tuqraʿu lahum ṣafāh) is

attributed to the Prophet in Nuwayrī, Nihāyah, s.v. “Ṣ-F-W.”

2 Re the migration (hijrah), I have added the words “to Muḥammad’s city” for clarity. Re

Bedouins (aʿrāb), the line signifies that “after having accepted the refinements of Islam, you

have reverted to the factional ways of pre-Islamic Arabians.” B 768; Ḥ 13:18. Bedouins are chas-

tised for hypocrisy in the Qurʾan, Tawbah 9:97, 99.

3 Gabriel and Michael are two archangels. Immigrants (Muhājirūn) are those who migrated to

Muḥammad in Medina, and Allies (Anṣār) are the Medinans who supported him.
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456 Text and Translation

ّتَمأَوهدودحمتلطّعومالسإلا ثكنلاويغبلالهألاتقبهللاينرمأدقوالأ.هماكحأمُ

ةقراملااّمأوتدهاجدقفنوطساقلااّمأوتلتاقدقفنوثكانلااّمأفضرألايفداسفلاو

ّرلاناطيشاّمأوتخوّددقف هردصةّجَروهبلقةبجَْواهلتُعمسةقعصبهتيفكُدقفةهدَْ

يفرذّشتياماّلإمهنمنّليدأُلمهيلعةّركـلايفهللانذأنئلويغبلالهأنمةّيقبيقبو

.اًرذّشتضرألافارطأ

متملعدقورضموةعيبرنورقمجاونترسكوبرعلالكلكبتعضوانأ1.190.12

ينعضو.ةصيصخلاةلزنملاوةبيرقلاةبارقلابهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرنميعضوم

رَعينّمشُيوهدسجينسّميوهشارفيفينفنكيوهردصىلإينّمضيديلوانأوهرْجحَيف
ْ

هف

نرقدقلولعفيفةلطْخَالولوقيفةبْذَكيلدجواموهينمقلُيّمثءيشلاغضميناكو

قيرطهبكلسيهتكئالمنمكلممظعأاًميطفناكندلنمهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهبهللا

عفريهّمأرَثأَليصفلاعابّتٱهعبتأتنكدقلوهراهنوهليلملاعلاقالخأنساحمومراكملا

ءارِحبِةنسلّكيفرواجيناكدقلوهبءادتقالابينرمأيوهقالخأنماًملعمويلّكيفيل
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Chapter 1: Orations 457

Hark!Youhave cut off Islam’s restrictions, stripped off its constraints, and killed

off its commands. Hark! God has commanded me to fight those who commit

treachery, break their pledge, and cause mayhem on earth: I have fought those

whobroke their pledge, battled thosewho actedwrongfully, and subdued those

who left the faith.1 The Satan of the Stony Hollow was taken out by a thunder-

bolt thatmadehis heart screamandhis breast quake.2A small number of rebels

remain: If God permits another attack, I shall most certainly prevail, except for

the handful that escape, who will scatter to the corners of the realm.

1.190.12 It was I who felled the trunk of the Arabs and crushed the horns of

Rabīʿah and Muḍar.3 Besides, you all know my relationship with God’s Mes-

senger, our close kinship and special intimacy.4 He took me to his bosom as

a newborn, clasping me to his breast and covering me with his bedspread, his

body touchingmine and I inhaling his fragrance; hewould chew a piece of food

to soften it then place it in mymouth. He never found falseness inmy words or

foulness inmy actions. Ever since theMessenger’s own infancy, Godhad placed

his greatest angel to guide himday and night on the path of virtue and themost

beautiful traits. I would follow him as a camel calf follows its mother, and each

day hewould raise in front of me a banner displaying his virtuous character and

commandme to emulate. Every year hewould retreat toMountḤirāʾ for prayer,

wherenoonebut I sawhim. In thosedays, not onehomehoused any supporters

1 The pledge-breakers (nākithūn) are said to be ʿAlī’s opponents at the Battle of the Camel, the

wrongdoers (qāsiṭūn) are Muʿāwiyah and his Syrian supporters, and those who left the faith

(māriqūn) are the Kharijites, the three groups that ʿAlī fought in the Battles of the Camel,

Ṣiffīn, and Nahrawān. Muḥammad’s hadith, whose terminology ʿAlī echoes in his oration,

is reported as, ⟨You [O ʿAlī] will battle the pledge-breakers, the wrongdoers, and the faith-

leavers after me⟩. Ḥ 13:183–184; B 771–772; F 364–365.

2 The Satan of the Stony Hollow (shayṭān al-rad’hah) is a man known as Dhū al-Thudayyah,

“The Man with the Breast,” called thus because of a mass of flesh on his shoulder, a Kharijite

whose death at Nahrawān ʿAlī said the Prophet had told him would signal his own immi-

nent martyrdom. ʿAlī personally sought out Dhū al-Thudayyah’s corpse among the dead at

Nahrawān, and when he saw it, he exclaimed, “God is great! I have never lied, nor has [the

Prophet] lied to me.” Ḥ 13:183–184; B 771–772; F 364–365.

3 Refers to ʿAlī’s slaying of famous pre-Islamic Arabian warriors in single combat during the

earlyMuslims’ battles, when hewas only around twenty years of age, thereby playing amajor

role in Islam’s military and political ascendancy. Muḍar is the eponymous ancestor of the

Prophet’s own tribe of Meccan Quraysh, who formed the largest bloc of his enemies, and

ʿAlī slew several of their leaders in the Muslims’ early battles. The Rabīʿah tribe was divided

among ʿAlī and his opponents during the Battles of the Camel and Ṣiffīn, and ʿAlī slew several

of their leaders who fought against him then. B 772; Ḥ 13:198.

4 Muḥammad had taken the infant ʿAlī as his ward, and ʿAlī grew up in Muḥammad’s care.

Details in Ḥ 13:198–212; B 772–776.
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458 Text and Translation

هللاىّلصهللالوسرريغمالسإلايفذئمويدحاوتيبعمجيملويريغهاريالوهارأف

ةّنرتعمسدقلو.ةّوبنلاحيرمّشأوةلاسرلاويحولارونىرأامهثلاثانأوةجيدخوهلآوهيلع

لاقفةّنرلاهذهامهللالوسرايتلقفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهيلعيحولالزننيحناطيشلا

ّيبنبتسلكّنأاّلإىرأامىرتوعمسأامعمستكّنإهتدابعنمسيأدقناطيشلااذه

.ريخىلعلكّنإوريزولكّنإو

دقكّنإدّمحمايهلاولاقفشيرقنمألملاهاتأاّملهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهعمتنكدقلو

رمأكلأسننحنوكتيبنمدحأالوكؤابآهِعدََّيملاًميظعتيعّدٱ
ً
هيلإانتبجأنإا

ىّلصمهللاقفباّذكرحاسكّنأانملعلعفتملنإولوسرويّبنكّنأانملعهانتيرأو

كيدينيبفقتواهقورعبعلقنتىّتحةرجشلاهذهانلوعدتاولاقنولأستاموهيلعهللا

ىَلَعَهللانَّإِ﴿هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصلاقف
ٰ

نونمؤتأمكـلكلذهللالعفنإفٌ﴾ريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّك

ىلإنوئيفَتالمكّنأملعأليّنإونوبلطتاممكيرأسيّنإفلاقمعناولاققّحلابنودهشتو

نإةرجشلااهتّيأايلاقّمث.بازحألابِّزحيُنموبيلقلايفحَرطُينممكيفنّأوريخ

يفقتىّتحكقورعبيعلقنٱفهللالوسريّنأنيملعتورخآلامويلاوهللابنينمؤتتنك

ديدشيّوَداهلوتءاجواهقورعبتعلقنٱلقّحلابهثعبيذلاوف.هللانذإبيّدينيب

هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسريدينيبتفقوىّتحريطلاةحنجأفصقكفصقو

تنكويبكِنَمىلعاهناصغأضعببوهللالوسرىلعىلعألااهنصغبتقلأوةفرفرم

ّولعاولاقكلذىلإموقلارظناّملفمالسلاهيلعهنيمينع اهُفصنكتأيلفاهْرُمفاًرابكتسٱواً
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Chapter 1: Orations 459

of Islam, it was just theMessenger and Khadījah, and I was the third. Through-

out, I saw the light of revelation andmessengerhood, and inhaled the fragrance

of prophecy. I heard Satan’s cry when revelation descended on the Messenger,

and when I asked, “What is this cry?” he answeredme, ⟨This is Satan, who now

despairs of being worshipped. You see what I see and hear what I hear, ʿAlī,

though you are not a prophet, but my vizier, and on the path of virtue.⟩

I was with the Messenger when a group of the Quraysh came to him and

said, “Muḥammad, you have made a grand claim, one that none of your fore-

bears or any of your house has evermade.Wewant to ask you to do something:

If you are able to do it, if you are able to show it to us, we will be convinced

that you are indeed a prophet and a messenger, but if you don’t, then we will

know that you are a magician and a liar.” The Messenger responded, “What do

you seek?” They answered, “Ask this tree to pull up its roots and come forward

to stand before you.”1 The Messenger exclaimed, “«Truly, God is powerful over

all things.»2 If God does this for you, will you believe and testify to the truth?”

They replied with one voice, “Yes, we will.” The Messenger said to them, “All

right, I will show youwhat you demand, although I know that you will not turn

to virtue. I know that there are among you men who will be cast into theWell,

and others whowill convene the fated Confederacy.”3 Then he intoned, “O tree,

if you believe in God and the last day, if you know that I am God’s messen-

ger, then, with God’s permission, pull up your roots and come stand in front

of me!” I swear by the one who sent Muḥammad with the truth that the tree

pulled up its roots and came forward with a loud rumble and a fluttering like

the fluttering of birds’ wings. Boughs rustling, it came to stand before the Mes-

senger and let its highest branches fall over him. Some branches brushed my

shoulders—I was standing to his right. When the men from Quraysh saw this,

they demandedwith pride and arrogance, “Now command half of it to come to

you,while the other half stays in its place.” TheMessenger commanded the tree

to do this. Half of it came forward most wondrously and with an even louder

1 Recounts the Miracle of the Tree that Muslims believe Muḥammad performed in Mecca.

B 776; Ḥ 13:214.

2 Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:20, 109, 148, Āl ʿImrān 3:165, Naḥl 16:77, Nūr 24:45, ʿAnkabūt 29:20, Fāṭir 35:1.

3 “Persons cast into the Well” is a prophecy about those of the Quraysh who would be killed

fighting against Muḥammad at the Battle of Badr in 2/624 and were thrown into its wells,

including ʿUtbah ibn Rabīʿah ibn ʿAbd Shams, Shaybah ibn Rabīʿah ibn ʿAbd Shams, Umayyah

ibn ʿAbd Shams, Abū Jahl (ʿAmr ibn Hishām ibn al-Mughīrah), and Walīd ibn al-Mughīrah.

“Others who will convene the fated Confederacy” is a prophecy about those of the Quraysh

who would spearhead the Battle of the Confederates in 5/627, including Abū Sufyān Ṣakhr

ibnḤarb ibn Umayyah, ʿAmr ibn ʿAbdWadd, Ṣafwān ibn Umayyah, ʿIkrimah ibn Abī Jahl, and

Suhayl ibn ʿAmr. B 776; Ḥ 13:214; F 365.
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460 Text and Translation

ّيودهدّشأولابقإبجعأكاهفصنهيلإلبقأفكلذباهرمأفاهفصنىقبيو فّتلتتداكفاً

ّوتُعواًرفكاولاقفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرب امكهفصنىلإعجريلففصنلااذهْرُمفاً

هللالوسرايكبنمؤملوّأيّنإ⟩هللااّلإهٰلإال⟨انأتلقفعجرفمالسلاهيلعهرمأفناك

كتملكلاًلالجإوكتّوبنلاًقيدصتهللارمأبتلعفامتلعفةرجشلانّأبنمآنملوّأو

كرمأيفكقدّصيلهوهيففيفخرحسلابيجعباّذكرحاسلبمهّلكموقلالاقف

نيقيدّصِّلااميسمهاميسمئالةموَلهللايفمهذخأتالموقنمليّنإو.يننونعياذهلثماّلإ

ننسُنويحينآرقلا١لبحبنوكسّمتمراهنلارانموليللاراّمُعراربألامالكمهمالكو

نانجلايفمهبولقنودسفيالونوّلُغَيالو٢نولعيالونوربكتسيالهلوسرننسوهللا

.لمعلايفمهداسجأو

ايهللاقفاًدباعاًلجرناكماّمَههللاقيهلاًبحاصنّأيور.مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.191

نسحأوهللاقّتٱماّمهايلاقّمثهباوجنعلقاثتفمهيلإرظنأيّنأكنيقّتملايلفصنينمؤملاريمأ

ّتٱنَيِذَّلاعََمَهّٰللانَّإِ﴿ـف لاقهيلعمزعىّتحلوقلاكلذبماّمهعنقيملفَ﴾نوُنسِْحمُمُْهنَيِذَّلاَواوَقَ

لاقّمثهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلاىلعىّلصوهيلعىنثأوهللادمحف

ّينغمهقلخنيحقلخلاقلخهناحبسهللانّإف.دعباّمأ هّنألمهتيصعمباًنمآمهتعاطنعاً

مهعضوومهشياعممهنيبمسقف.هعاطأنمةعاطهعفنتالوهاصعنمةيصعمهّرضتال

.مهعضاومايندلانم

.⟩نولغي⟨:ن،ش.اذك:ھ،ي،م٢.⟩هللا⟨تفيضأ:ھيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 461

rumble, and it almost wrapped itself around the Messenger. The group then

cried out in rejection and insolence, “Command this half to go back to its other

half as it was.” The Messenger did so, and the tree went back. I spontaneously

exclaimed, “⟨There is no god but God!⟩ I am the first to profess belief in you,

O Messenger of God, the first to profess belief that the tree did what it did by

God’s command to prove the truth of your prophethood, the first to offer obei-

sance to your word!” That group, however, every one of them, sneered, “No, you

are a magician and a liar! Your magic is quite something, and you are good at

it. Only someone like this nobody—meaning me—would believe you to be a

prophet.” People, I belong to a group who care not if they are criticized when

their actions are for the sake of God! Ourmark is themark of thosewho uphold

the truth of God’s word, our speech is the speech of the virtuous. We inhabit

the nightwith prayer, we are beacons of light during the day.We hold fast to the

Qurʾan, keeping alive God’s ways and the practices of his Messenger. We never

behave with arrogance, never conduct ourselves with conceit, never cheat, are

never corrupt. Our hearts are in paradise, while our bodies are occupied here

with doing good.

1.191 Fromanoration by ʿAlī: It is reported that one of ʿAlī’s companions, amannamed

Hammām, who was devoted to worship, said to him, “Commander of the Faithful,

describe to me the pious, such that I see them before my eyes!” ʿAlī hesitated, then

answered, “Hammām, be pious and do good, for «God is with those who are pious

and do good.»”1 Hammām was not satisfied with this brief answer and persisted. The

narrator continues that ʿAlī then thanked God, praised him, invoked blessings on the

Prophet, and delivered the following oration:2

When God created people, he created them not needing their obedience, and

untouched by their disobedience. The disobedience of thosewho disobey does

not harm him, and the obedience of those who obey does not benefit him. He

distributed sustenance among them and gave them various stations in this life.

1 Qurʾan, Naḥl 16:128.

2 Presumably in Kufa, during ʿAlī’s caliphate 35–40/656–661, based on the context given by

Ibn Ṭalḥah (Maṭālib, 269), in which a few individuals approached ʿAlī asking for a favor, pre-

sumably money; they would have been more likely to petition ʿAlī when he, as caliph, was

in charge of the treasury. Ibn Ṭalḥah further narrates that they identified themselves as his

followers, to which ʿAlī replied, “I don’t see any signs of my true followers in you.” At this time,

Hammām asked ʿAlī to explain the signs of his true followers (shīʿah, rather than “the pious,

muttaqūn,” as per the present volume), and ʿAlī responded with the oration at hand. On this

text, see Qutbuddin, “Piety and Virtue in Early Islam: Two Sermons by Imam Ali,” and Qut-

buddin, “Classical Islamic Oration’s Art, Function, and Life-Altering Power of Persuasion: The

Ultimate Response byHammam to Ali’s Sermon on Piety, and byHurr to Husayn’s Battle Ora-

tion in Karbala.” Hammām (d. ca. 36/656), according to the commentators, is Hammām ibn

Shurayḥ ibn Yazīd (Ḥ 10:134), or Hammām ibn ʿUbādah ibn Khuthaym (B 599).
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462 Text and Translation

مهيشموداصتقالامهسبلموباوصلامهقطنملئاضفلالهأمهاهيفنوقّتملاف

تلزنمهلعفانلاملعلاىلعمهعامسأاوفقوومهيلعهللامّرحاّمعمهراصبأاوضّغعضاوتلا

ملمهلهللابتكيذلالجألاالولءاخرلايفتلزنيذلاكءالبلايفمهنممهسفنأ

مظعباقعلانماًفوخوباوثلاىلإاًقوشنيعةفرطمهداسجأيفمهحاورأّرقتست

ّعنماهيفمهفاهآردقنمكةّنجلاومهف.مهنيعأيفهنودامرغصفمهسفنأيفقلاخلا نومَ

مهداسجأوةنومأممهرورشوةنوزحممهبولقنوبذّعماهيفمهفاهآردقنمكرانلاومهو

ةراجتةليوطةحارمهتبقعأةريصقاًماّيأاوربصةفيفعمهسفنأوةفيفخمهتجاحوةفيحن

.اهنممهسفنأاودففمهترسأواهوديريملوايندلامهتدارأمهبّرمهلاهرّسيةحبرم

مهسفنأهبنونّزحياًليترتاهنولّترينآرقلاءازجألنوُلاتمهمادقأنوّفاصفليللااّمأ

رماذإفمهئادءاودهبنوريثتسيو
ّ

مهسوفنتعّلطتواًعمطاهيلإاونكرقيوشتاهيفةيآباو

رماذإومهنيعأبَصَْناهنّأاوّنظواًقوشاهيلإ
ّ

مهبولقعماسماهيلإاوغصأفيوختاهيفةيآباو

نوشرتفممهطاسوأىلعنْوُناحمهفمهناذآلوصأيفاهقيهشومنهجريفزنّأاوّنظو

راهنلااّمأو.مهباقركاكَفيفهللاىلإنوبلطيمهمادقأفارطأومهبكرومهفّكأومههابجل

ىضرممهبسحيفرظانلامهيلإرظنيحادِقلايَْرَبفوخلامهارَبدقءايقتأراربأءاملعءاملحف

مهلامعأنمنوضريالميظعرمأمهطلاخدقلواوطلوخدقلوقيوضرمنمموقلابامو

دحأيّكُزاذإنوقفشممهلامعأنمونومهّتممهسفنألمهفريثكـلانورثكتسيالوليلقلا

المّهّٰللايسفنبيّنمملعأيّبرويريغنميسفنبملعأانألوقيفهللاقياّممفاخمهنم

.نوملعيالاميلرفغٱونوّنظياّمملضفأينلعجٱونولوقيامبينذخاؤت

يفاصًرحونيقييفاًناميإونيليفاًمزحونيديفةّوقهلىرتكّنأمهدحأةمالعنمف

اًبلطوةدّشيفاًربصوةقافيفاًلّمجتوةدابعيفاًعوشخوىنغيفاًدصقوملحيفاًملعوملع
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Chapter 1: Orations 463

The pious in this world are people of virtue. Their speech is rational, their

garments simple, and their gait embodies humility. They lower their eyes,

avoiding what God has forbidden them to see, and dedicate their ears to hear-

ing words of wisdom that bring them benefit. Their hearts are at peace, both in

times of tribulation, and in times of prosperity. If not for the lifespans decreed

for them by God, their souls would not tarry in their bodies for the blink of

an eye but, yearning for God’s reward and fearing his punishment, they would

instantly depart. The creator’s majesty in their hearts makes all else paltry in

their eyes. Paradise is before their eyes—they see it as clearly as though they

were already enjoying its blessings. Hellfire too is before their eyes—they see

it as clearly as though they were being tortured there. Their hearts are sorrow-

ful, theirmalice never feared, their bodies emaciated, their needs few, and their

persons chaste. They patiently endure their few days here in this world, await-

ing the long comfort of thehereafter.Theirs is a profitable transactionbestowed

in ease and security by their Lord. Theworld approached them, but they turned

away. It shackled them, but they ransomed their souls and set themselves free.

In the night they stand in worship and recite sections of the Qurʾan. They

chant them in sweet melody, moving their own hearts to tears, and finding

there the cure for their illness. If they come across a verse that rouses their

yearning, they consume it hungrily, their hearts stretching out toward it in long-

ing.They see its promisedblessingsbefore their eyes. If they comeacross a verse

that stokes their fear, they incline their hearts toward its warning. The hiss and

crackle of the inferno fills the innermost recesses of their ears. They bow their

backs, laying their forehead, palms, knees, and toes on the ground, beseeching

God to free their necks from the Fire. In the day, they are kind, wise, good, and

pious. Fear has made them as thin as arrow shafts. The onlooker thinks them

ailing, but they are not ill. He says, “They’re crazy!” but they are crazed only by

something immensely grave. They are not satisfied with a few deeds of good-

ness, nordo they consider their numerous endeavors toomany.They constantly

chide themselves and fear the consequence of their actions. If one of them is

praised, he is apprehensive, and replies, “I know myself better than you know

me, andmy Lord knows me even better! Lord, do not hold me to what they say

about me, but make me more virtuous than they think I am, and forgive those

actions of which they do not know.”1

Their hallmark is strength in faith, resolve with gentleness, belief with cer-

tainty, voracity for knowledge, knowledge with maturity, temperance in afflu-

ence, humility in worship, forbearance in indigence, patience in hardship,

desire for the licit, enthusiasm in following guidance, and aversion to greed.

1 Final lines similar to §3.90.
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464 Text and Translation

لجوىلعوهوةحلاصلالامعألالمعيعمطنعاًجّرحتوىدهيفاطًاشنولالحيف

ةلفغلانمرذُّحاملاًرذحاًحِرَفحبصيواًرِذَحتيبيركذلاهّمهوحبصيوركشلاهّمهويسمي

اهلؤساهطعيملهركتاميفهسفنهيلعتبعصتسٱنإةمحرلاولضفلانمباصأامباًحِرَفو

.لمعلابلوقلاوملعلابملحلاجزميىقبيالاميفهتداهزولوزيالاميفهنيعةّرقبّحتاميف

هنيداًزيرحهرمأاًلهسهلكأاًروزنمهسفنةعناقهبلقاًعشاخهـُللزاًليلقهُلمأاًبيرقهارت

بتكُنيلفاغلايفناكنإنومأمهنمّرشلاولومأمهنمريـخلاهظيغاًموظكمهتوهشةتّيم

نميطعيوهملظنّمعوفعينيلفاغلانمبتكيملنيركاذلايفناكنإونيركاذلايف

هريخاًلبقمهفورعماًرضاحهركنماًبئاغهلوقاًنّيلهشحفاًديعبهعطقنملصيوهمرح

نمىلعفيحيالروكشَءاخرلايفوروبصَهراكملايفوروقَولزالزلايفهّرشاًربدم

الوظفحُتسٱامعيضيالهيلعدهشينألبققّحلابفرتعيبّحينميفمثأيالوضغبي

يفلخديالوبئاصملابتمشيالوراجلابّراضيالوباقلألابزبانيالورّكُذامىسني

يغُبنإوهتوصلعيملكحضنإوهتمصهّمغيملتمصنإ.قّحلانمجرخيالولطابلا

ةحاريفهنمسانلاوءانعيفهنمهسفنهلمقتنييذلاوههللانوكيىّتحربصهيلع

نّممهّوندوةهازنوٌدهزهنعدعابتنّمعهدعُبهسفننمسانلاحارأوهترخآلهسفنبعتأ

.ةعيدخوركمبهّوندالوةمظعوربكبهدعابتسيلةمحرونيلهنماند

تنكدقلهللاوامأمالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمألاقفاهيفهُسفَْنتناكةقعصماّمهقعصفلاق

نينمؤملاريمأايتنأكلابامفلئاقهللاقف.اهلهأبةغلابلاظعاوملاعنصتاذكهلاقّمثهيلعاهفاخأ

ناطيشلاثفنامّنإفاهلثملدعتالاًلهمفهزواجتيالاًببسوهودعيالاًتقولجألّكلنّإكَحيَولاقف

.كناسلىلع
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Chapter 1: Orations 465

They do goodwhile always being on guard. They spend the night thanking God

and the morning praising him. They sleep vigilant and awake in joy, vigilant

because theyhavebeenwarned against neglect, and joyful because of thebless-

ings and mercy they have gained. If their ego bucks against doing something

it dislikes, they do not give it free rein to do what it desires. Their joy is cen-

tered on whatever brings lasting reward, while they care little for ephemeral

baubles that will not remain. They combine maturity with learning and words

with action.

You will see this—their needs are few, their slips are rare, their hearts are

humble, their souls are content, their fare is meager, their manner is affable,

their faith is secure, their appetite is dead, and their rage is held in check.

Their goodness is always anticipated, their evil never feared. If they sit with

the heedless, they are still numbered among the heedful, and if they sit with

the heedful, they are not numbered among the heedless. They forgive those

who oppress them, give to those who refuse them, and foster those who cut

them off. Lewdness is far removed from their persons, gentleness imbues their

words, and wrongdoing is absent from their actions. Their decency is ever

present, their goodness always forthcoming, and their wickedness always dis-

tant. In calamities they remain dignified, in catastrophes they remain patient,

in happy times they remain thankful. They neverwrong an enemy or transgress

to help loved ones. They acknowledge the dues they owe to others before tes-

timony is given against them. They never squander what they have been given

in trust, they never forget what they have been reminded of, they never call

others vile names, they never harm a neighbor, they never gloat at another’s

misfortune, they never enter into wrongdoing or abandon the truth. If they

are silent, their silence is not burdensome. If they laugh, they are not raucous.

If attacked treacherously, they are patient—God himself avenges them. They

weary themselves by constant chiding,while never causing others unease.They

push themselves to prepare for the hereafter and never cause others harm.

Chaste and upright, they stay away from those who distance themselves. Kind

and merciful, they draw near to those who seek to come close. Their detach-

ment is not out of arrogance or grandiosity, and their accessibility is not out of

cunning or trickery.

Raḍī: The narrator said: Hammām fell as though struck by a thunderbolt and died then

and there. The Commander of the Faithful exclaimed, “By God, I feared this effect

on him!” Then he continued, “This is what strong counsel does to people who lis-

ten!” A man challenged ʿAlī, “Commander of the Faithful, how about you, then?” and

ʿAlī replied angrily, “Good grief! Each lifespan has an allotted time that it does not

transgress and a cause that it does not overstep. Slow down! Don’t repeat this kind of

talk again, for it was Satan who spoke with your tongue.”
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466 Text and Translation

نيقفانملااهيففصيمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.192

.اًماصتعٱهلبحبواًمامتهتّنملهلأسنو.ةيصعملانمهنعَداذوةعاطلانمهلقّفَوامىلعهدمحن

دقوةصّغلّكهيفعّرجتوةرمغلّكهللاناوضرىلإضاخهلوسروهدبعاًدّمحمنّأدهشنو

ّولَت هتبراحمىلاتبرضواهتّنعأبرعلاهيلإتعلخونوصَقألاهيلعبّلأتونوَندألاهلنَ

.رازملاقحسأورادلادعبأنماهتوادعهتحاسبتلزنأىّتحاهلحاورنوطب

نوّلازلاونوّلضملانوّلاضلامهنّإفقافنلالهأمكرذّحأوهللاىوقتبهللادابعمكيصوأ

داصرِملّكبمكنودصريودامعلّكبمكنودمعيواًنانتفٱنوّنتفيواًناولأنونّولتينوّلزملا

ءافشمهلوقوءاودمهفصوءاّرضلانوّبديوءافخلانوشميةّيقنمهحافصوةّيودمهبولق

قيرطلّكبمهلءاجرلااوطنقموءالبلااودِّكؤموءاخرلاةدسحءايَعلاءادلامهلعفو

نإءازجلانوبقارتيوءانثلانوضراقتيعومدوجشلّكلوعيفشبلقلّكىلإوعيرص

لّكلواًلطابقّحلّكلاودّعأدقاوفرسأاومكحنإواوفشكاولذعنإواوفحلأاولأس

عمطلاىلإنولصّوتياًحابصمليللّكلواًحاتفمبابلّكلواًلتاقّيحلّكلواًلئاممئاق

دقنوهّوميفنوفصيونوهّبشيفنولوقيمهقالعأهباوقفّنيومهقاوسأهباوميقيلسأيلاب

ُلمهفقيضملااوعلضأوقيرطلااوبّيه نِاَطْيشَّلابُزْحِكَِئَٰلوأُ﴿نارينلاةمُحوناطيشلاةم

.َ﴾نوُرِساَخلْاُمُهنِاَطْيشَّلابَزْحِنَّإِاَلأَ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.193

بئاجعنملوقعلالَقُمرّيحامهئايربكلالجوهناطلسراثآنمرهظأيذلاهللدمحلا

هللااّلإهٰلإالنأدهشأو.هتفصهْنكُنافرعنعسوفنلامِهامَهتارطخعدروهتردق

مالعأوهلسرأهلوسروهدبعاًدّمحمنّأدهشأو.ناعذإوصالخإوناقيإوناميإةداهش

رمأودشرلاىلإىدهوقلخللحصنوقّحلابعدصفةسماطنيدلاجهانموةسرادىدهلا

.هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصدصقلاب
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Chapter 1: Orations 467

1.192 From an oration by ʿAlī in which he describes the hypocrites who feign faith:

We praise God for having guided us toward obedience and guarded us from

disobedience. We ask him to perfect his blessings and help us hold fast to his

rope. We testify that Muḥammad is his servant and messenger, who plunged

into every swellingwave, and swallowed every chokingmorsel, to earn his plea-

sure. Close relatives showed their true colors and turned away,while distant kin

banded against him; loosening their horses’ reins and whipping the bellies of

their camels, Arab tribesmen raced from the furthest, most distant abodes to

fight him, until their rancor alighted in his courtyard.

Servants of God, I counsel you to remain conscious of him! Iwarnyouagainst

hypocrites, who, having strayed from the path, lead others astray, and having

slipped, cause others to slip. Chameleon-like, they change color, change narra-

tives; they aim at you from behind every pillar and lie in wait at every lookout.

Their hearts are diseased while their faces look fresh, they walk with stealth

and creep through the thicket, their words seem to heal but their actions bring

chronic illness, they envy good fortune,magnify hardship, and destroy hope. In

every path they leave a body felled, into every heart they find access, for every

sad situation they produce false tears. They trade praises and expect material

reward. When they solicit, they do not stop, when they turn away, they expose

your shame,when they are given rule, they commit all kinds of excess. For every

right, they have prepared an opposing wrong, for everything upright, some-

thing that will make it bend, for every living thing a killer, for every door a key,

and for every night a lamp. They nourish their greed by creating desperation,

in order to sustain their markets and sell their expensive wares; they speak to

confuse anddescribe to delude; they frighten you from the path and create con-

fusion in the narrow defile. They are Satan’s host and hellfire’s scorpion-sting.

«These are Satan’s faction. Hark! Satan’s faction are losers.»1

1.193 From an oration by ʿAlī:

Praise God! He has revealed traces of his authority and the magnificence of

his majesty—their mighty wonders dazzle the intellect’s eyes and prevent the

soul’s flashing thoughts from plumbing the depths of his attributes. I testify

with belief, certainty, sincerity, and humility that there is no god but God. I

testify thatMuḥammad is his servant andmessenger,whomhe sentwhen guid-

ance’s banners had frayed and religion’s pathways had eroded to declare the

truth, counsel the world, guide toward virtue, and command temperance. May

God bless him and his descendants.

1 Qurʾan, Mujādalah 58:19.
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468 Text and Translation

ىصحأومكيلعهمعنغلبمملعاًلَمَهمكـلسريملواًثبعمكقلخيملهّنأهللادابعاوملعٱو

الوباجحهنعمكعطقامفهوحنمتسٱوهيلإاوبلطٱوهوحجنتسٱوهوحتفتسٱفمكيلإهناسحإ

النّاجوسنإلّكعموناوأونيحلّكيفوناكملّكبلهّنإوبابهنودمكنعقلغأ

صخشهيولَيالولئانهيصقتسيالولئاسهدفنتسيالوءابِحلاهصقنيالوءاطعلاهمِلثَي

بضغهلغشيالوبلسنعةبِههزجُحتَالوتوصنعتوصهيهلُيالوصخشنع

روهظلاهعطقتالوروهظلانعنوطبلاهّنِجتُالوباقعنعةمحرههِّلوُتالوةمحرنع

قلخلاأرذيملنَْدُيملوَناَدونلعفنطبونطبفرهظواندفالعوىأنفبرقنوطبلانع

.لالَكلمهبناعتسٱالولايتحٱب

اومصتعٱواهقئاثوباوكسّمتفماوِقلاومامِّزلااهنّإفهللاىوقتبهللادابعمكيصوأ

مٍْوَي﴿يفّزعلالزانموزرحلالقاعموةعسلاناطوأوةعدلانانكأىلإمكبلُْؤَتاهقئاقحب

روصلايفخفنيوراشِعلامورُصهيفلطَّعتوراطقألاهلمِلظُتوُ﴾راصَْبأَلْاِهيِفصُخَشَْت

اًبارساهدْلصَريصيفخساورلامّصلاوخماوشلامّشلالّذتوةجهَللّكمَكبَتوةجهُملّكقهزتف

.عفنتةرذعمالوعفديميمحالوعفشيعيفشالفاًقَلْمَساًعاقاهدهعمواًقَرقَر

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.194

.حضاوجهنمالوعطاسرانمالومئاقملعالنيحهثعب

اهنكاسصيغنتةّلحموصوخشراداهنّإفايندلامكرذّحأوهللاىوقتبهللادابعمكيصوأ

مهنمفراحبلاجَجُليففصاوعلااهقفّصتةنيفسلانادَيَماهلهأبديمتنئاباهنطاقونعاظ

اهلاوهأىلعهلمحتواهلايذأبحايرلاهزِفحتَجاومألانوتمىلعيجانلامهنموقِبَولاقِرَغلا

نسلألاواولمعٱفنآلاهللادابع.كلهَمىلإفاهنماجناموكردتسمبسيلفاهنمقِرَغامف

قاهرإلبقضيرعلاجملاوحيسفبّلقتملاوةنْدَلءاضعألاوةحيحصنادبألاوةقلطم

.همودقاورظتنتالوهلوزنمكيلعاوققّحفتوملالولحوتوفلا
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Chapter 1: Orations 469

Servants of God! Know thatGodhas not created you in jest, nor cut you loose

without direction. He knows the extent of his blessings and keeps track of his

bounties, so ask him to grant you victory and success, seek his favors and gen-

erosity. No veil separates you from his favors, nor is any door to him closed. He

is present in every place, in each time andmoment, with every human and jinn.

Generosity does not deplete his possessions, charity does not decrease them,

supplicants do not use themup, and gifts do not drain their depths. One person

does not divert his attention fromanother, nor does one voice distract him from

another. But giving also does not prevent him from taking away. Anger does not

preoccupy him frommercy, nor doesmercy confound him frompunishing. The

visible does not block him from the hidden, nor does the hidden separate him

from the visible. He is close yet distant, transcendent yet near,manifest yet hid-

den, hidden yet open, and close yet utterly beyond reach. He did not create the

world through artifice, nor did fatigue ever prompt him to solicit help.

Servants of God! I counsel you to be conscious of God! Piety is your harness

andmainstay.Hold fast to its ropes and seekprotection in its truths, for theywill

lead you to comfortable dwellings, expansive homelands, protective fortresses,

and mighty abodes, on «the day when eyes stare fixedly in terror»,1 the earth

falls dark, camel mares in full term are abandoned, and the horn is blown.2 At

that time, spirits will perish, and tongues will be struck dumb. Lofty peaks and

rugged rocks will crumble, their hardness will turn into a shifting mirage, their

fastness will convert to bare, flat desert. In that moment, no intercessor will

intercede, no kin will offer protection, no excuse will avail.

1.194 From an oration by ʿAlī:

God sent Muḥammad when no waymark was raised, no beacon shone, and

there was no clear road.

Servants of God! I counsel you to be conscious of God! I warn you of this

world, a habitation youmust vacate, a quarter plagued by suffering; its tenants

must depart, and its occupants must leave. It heaves—with its people—like a

ship tossed by stormy winds on the swells of the deep sea; some drown and

perish, while others are saved onwaves whose strong currents carry them away

and dash them into further dangers; those who drown cannot be saved, while

those who are saved will still die. Servants of God, take heed now! Act while

tongues are free, bodies are sound, limbs are pliant, the course is free, and the

track is open. Act before this chance is gone and death arrives. Know that it will

come upon you—don’t delay until it is here.

1 Qurʾan, Ibrāhīm 14:42.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Takwīr 81:4, Nabaʾ 78:18. Camelmares in full termwould in normal times

be the most carefully tended.
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470 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.195

ّدُرأَمليّنأهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصدّمحمباحصأنمنوظفحتسملاملعدقلو ىلعالوهللاىلعَ

اهيفرخّأتتولاطبألااهيفصكنتيتلانطاوملايفيسفنبهتيسَاودقلوطّقةعاسهلوسر

ىلعلهسأرنّإوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرضبُقدقلو.اهبهللاينمركأةدْجنَمادقألا

ةكئالملاوهلسغتيلودقلويهجوىلعاهتررمأفيفّكيفهسفنتلاسدقلويردص

مهنمٌةمَنيَهيعمستقرافاموجرعيألموطبهيٌألمةينفألاورادلاتجّضَفيناوعأ

ّيحيّنمهبقّحأاذنمفهحيرضيفهانيَراوىّتحهيلعنوّلصي مكرئاصبىلعاوذفنٱفاًتّيمواً

مهنّإوقّحلاةّداجىلعليّنإوهاّلإهٰلإاليذلاهللاوفمكوّدعداهجيفمكتاّينقدصتلو

.لطابلاةّلزمىلعل

.مكـلويلهللارفغتسأونوعمستاملوقأ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.196

نانيِّنلافالتخٱوتاولخلايفدابعلايصاعموتاوَلَفلايفشوحولاجيجَعملعي1.196.1

ريفسوهللابيجناًدّمحمنّأدهشأو.تافصاعلاحايرلابءاملامطالتوتارماغلاراحبلايف

.دعباّمأ.هتمحرلوسروهيحو

مكتبِلطَحاجنهبومكداعمنوكيهيلإومكقلخأدتبٱيذلاهللاىوقتبمكيصوأيّنإف

ءادءاودهللاىوقتنّإفمكعزفميمارمهيلإومكـليبسدصقهوحنومكتبغرىهتنمهيلإو

سندروهطومكرودصداسفحالصومكداسجأضرمءافشومكتدئفأىمعرصبومكبولق

هللاةعاطاولعجٱف.مكتملظداوسءايضومكشأجعزفنمأومكراصبأ١اشعءالجومكسفنأ

اًلهنمومكرومأقوفارًيمأومكعالضأنيباًفيطلومكراعشنوداًليخدومكراثدنوداًراعش

.⟩اشغ⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھيفةخسنو،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 471

1.195 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

Muḥammad’s true companions know that never, not in a single instance, have

I ever renounced God or his Messenger. I laid downmy life to protect him dur-

ing times so fraught that champions hesitated, and all feet floundered—my

courage was a gift from God. Moreover, the Messenger died with his head on

my chest, and his spirit flowed out over my palm, and I put my palm tomy face

directly. I undertook his final ablution with angels as my helpers—the house

and courtyard rang out as one group descended and another ascended, each

praying over him, my ears hearing every soft invocation, until we buried him

in his grave. Who is closer to him, alive or dead, than I? Act with perception,

people, and fight your enemywith true courage! I swear by the God save whom

there is no god, that I walk the firm path of right, they flounder on the slippery

slope of wrong.

I say what you hear, and seek God’s forgiveness for me and for you.

1.196 From an oration by ʿAlī:

1.196.1 He knows the bellowing of beasts in the forest, the sins his servants

commit in private, the movements of fish in the deep oceans, and the crashing

of waters tossed by stormy winds. I testify that Muḥammad is God’s noble rep-

resentative, the ambassador who conveyed his revelation, and the messenger

who brought his mercy. And now to the matter at hand:

I counsel you to be conscious of God, who created you in the beginning,

to whom you shall return. With him lies your petition’s success, in him rests

your hopes’ realization. Your path leads to him, in him you will find protec-

tion. Consciousness of God is the remedy for your sick hearts, the bringer of

sight to your blind spirits, the cure for your diseased bodies, the healing for

your corrupt breasts, the purification of your begrimed souls, the luster for

your impaired eyes, the safeguard for your fearful minds, and the light for your

black darkness. Wear it as an undergarment, not just as an outer robe, wear

it next to your skin, not simply as an undergarment. Make it the essence that

1 At Ṣiffīn in 37/657, in response to orations by Muʿāwiyah and ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ, in which they

urged their Syrian army to fight ʿAlī and accused him of breaking his oath of allegiance and

spilling blood unjustly (Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 223–224). “Muḥammad’s true companions,” lit.

“custodians (mustaḥfaẓūn) from among Muḥammad’s Companions,” are explained by com-

mentators as being (1) the first three historical caliphs, Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, and ʿUthmān, or (2)

the learned. The statement about ʿAlī’s never having disobeyed the Prophet is an oblique crit-

icism of ʿUmar’s objections to Muḥammad’s truce at Ḥudaybiyyah. Ḥ 10:179; R 2:292; B 612;

details of Muḥammad’s final moments and ʿAlī’s performance of his ablutions are recounted

in Ḥ 10:183–187; B 612–613.
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472 Text and Translation

لوطلاًنكسومكروبقنوطبلحيباصمومكعزفمويلًةّنجُومكتبلطكردلاًعيفشومكدرِونيـحل

ةعّقوتمفواخموةفنتكمفلاتمنمزرحهللاةعاطنّإفمكنطاومبركـلاًسَفنومكتشحو

رومألاهلتلولحٱواهّونددعبدئادشلاهنعتبزعىوقتلابذخأنمف.ةدقومنارينِراوأُو

اهباصنإدعبباعصلاهلتلهسأواهمكارتدعبجاومألاهنعتجرفنٱواهترارمدعب

معنلاهيلعترجّفتواهروفندعبةمحرلاهيلعتبدّحتواهطوحقدعبةماركـلاهيلعتلطهو

مكظعووهتظعومبمكعفنيذلاهللااوقّتٱفاهذاذرإدعبةكربلاهيلعتلبوواهبوضندعب

.هتعاطقّحنمهيلإاوجرخأوهتدابعلمكسفنأاودِّبَعفهتمعنبمكيلعنّتمٱوهتلاسرب

هافصأوهنيعىلعهعنطصٱوهسفنلهافطصٱيذلاهللانيدمالسإلااذهنإّمث1.196.2

هءادعأناهأوهعفربللملاعضووهتّزعبنايدألالّذأهتّبحمىلعهمئاعدماقأوهقلخةرَيخِ

هضايحنمشطعنَمىقسوهنكربةلالضلاناكرأمدهوهرصنبهيّداحمُلذخوهتماركب

هساسآلمادهنٱالوهتقلحلكَّفالوهتورعلماصفنٱالهلعجّمث.هحتاوَمبضايحلاقَأَْتأَو

١ّزَحالوهعئارشلءافعالوهتدّملعاطقنٱالوهترجشلعالقنٱالوهمئاعدللاوزالو

الوهباصتنٱلجَوِعالوهحضََولداوسالوهتلوهسلةثوعوالوهقرطلكنضالوهعورفل

خَاسأمئاعدوهف.هتوالحلةرارَمالوهحيباصملءافطنٱالوهّجفلثعَْوالوهدوعيفلصََع

رانمواهنارينتّبشُحيباصمواهنويعترزَُغعيبانيواهساسآاهلتبثواهخانسأقّحلايف

هيفهللالعج.اهداّرُواهبيِوَرلهانمواهجاجفِاهبدصُقمالعأواهرافّسُاهبىدتقٱ

رينمناينبلاعيفرناكرألاقيثوهللادنعوهفهتعاطمانسوهمئاعدةورذوهناوضرىهتنم

.⟩ذّح⟨:ھيفةخسن.⟩دّح⟨:ي.⟩ذّج⟨:ھ،ش،ن.اذك:ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 473

penetrates your ribs, the commander who governs your affairs, the waterhole

where you drink, the advocate for your petition, the shield that will protect you

on the day of dread, the lamp in the hollow of your grave, the comforter dur-

ing your long, lonely suffering, and the air that helps you breathe during the

anguish of your battles. Obedience to God is an amulet that protects against

encroaching dangers, looming perils, and blazing fires. Whoever is conscious

of God finds troubles retreat after having approached, concerns sweeten after

bitterness, waves recede after whipping up, hardships ease after exhaustion,

generosity flowafter drought,mercy come forward after having fled, favors gush

out after draining away, andblessings pour downafter scanty rain. Be conscious

of God—he aided youwith his guidance, counselled youwith hismessage, and

blessed you with his favors. Devote yourselves to his worship and discharge

your duties of obedience to him.

1.196.2 Islam is God’s religion that he chose for himself and fashioned in

front of his eyes.1 He bestowed it upon the best of his creation,2 and raised

its pillars upon his love. He humbled all religions by honoring it, lowered all

nations by elevating it, shamed all enemies by giving it renown, chastened all

challengers by giving it victory, razed error’s columns by erecting its column,

slaked the thirsty from its pools, and filled these pools through its watercarri-

ers’ efforts. He has made it such that its handle will never break, its links will

never separate, its foundations will never be destroyed, its pillars will never

cease to stand, its tree will never be uprooted, its time will never end, its ways

will never be effaced, its branches will never be chopped, its paths will never

become narrow, its ease will never change to harshness, its dawn will never

dim, its straightness will never twist, its shaft will never warp, its canyon will

never become rutted, its lamps will never be extinguished, and its sweetness

will never turn bitter. It is built with columns whose bases are embedded in

truth and whose pediments are strong, it has wellsprings whose water gushes,

lampswhose flames rise high, beaconsbywhich travelers are guided,waymarks

by which mountain passes are indicated, and watering places where thirst is

slaked. God is pleased with his religion.3 He has made it the pinnacle of his

pillars and the summit of obedience. It stands before God, column compact,

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Ṭāhā 20:39.

2 The Shiʿi commentators interpret “the best of his creation” (khayrata/khiyarata khalqihi) as

Muḥammadandhis descendants (B 617; R 2:301–302), the Sunni commentators as (2) allMus-

lims (Ḥ 10:192).

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Māʾidah 5:3, Āl ʿImrān 3:19.
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474 Text and Translation

اوّدأوهوعبّتٱوهوفّرشفراثَملازِوعُمرانملافرشمناطلسلازيزعنارينلاءيضمناهربلا

.هعضاومهوعضوهقّحهيلإ

ايندلانماندنيحقّحلابهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصاًدّمحمثعبهناحبسهللانّإّمث1.196.3

ىلعاهلهأبتماقوقارشإدعباهتجهبتملظأوعالطّالاةرخآلانملبقأوعاطقنالا

اهطارشأنمبارتقٱواهتدّمنمعاطقنٱيفدايقاهنمفَِزأَوداهماهنمنشخوقاس

فشّكتواهمالعأنمءافَعواهببسنمراشتنٱواهتقلحنمماصفنٱواهلهأنممّرصتو

لهألاًعيبروهتّمألةماركوهتلاسرلاًغالبهناحبسهللاهلعج.اهلوطنمرَصِقواهتاروعنم

.هراصنألاًفرشوهناوعألةعفروهنامز

كرديالاًرحبوهدّقوتوبخيالاًجارسوهحيباصمأفطتالاًرونباتكلاهيلعلزنأّمث1.196.4

مدهتالاًناينبوهناهربدمخيالاًناقرفو١هءوضملظيالاًعاعشوهجهنلّضيالاًجاهنموهرعق

ندعموهف.هناوعألذختالاقًّحوهراصنأمزهتالازًّعوهماقسأىشختالءافشوهناكرأ

هناينبومالسإلاّيفاثأَوهناردُْغولدعلاضايروهروحبوملعلاعيبانيوهتحوبحبُوناميإلا

اللهانمونوحتاملااهبضنُيالنويعونوفزنتسملاهفزنيالرحبوهناطيغوقّحلاةيدوأو

نورئاسلااهنعىمعيالمالعأونورفاسملااهجهنلّضياللزانمونودراولااهضيغي

ّيِرهللاهلعج.نودصاقلا٢اهنعزوجيالماكآو ءاهقفلابولقلاًعيبروءاملعلاشطعلاً

ءاودوءاحلصلاقرطلجَّاحمَو
ً
هتورعاًقيثواًلبحوةملظهعمسيلاًرونوءادهدعبسيل

هلحتنٱنملاًرذعوهبّمتئٱنملىدهوهلخدنملاًملسوهاّلوتنملازًّعوهتورذاًعينماًلقعمو

ةّيطموهلمحنملاًلماحوهبجّاحنملاًجْلُفوهبمصاخنملاًدهاشوهبمّلكتنملاًناهربو

نملاًمكُحوىورنملاًثيدحوىعونملاًملِعومألتسٱنملةّنجُومسّوتنملةيآوهلمعأنمل

.ىضق

،ن،ش.اذك:ھيفةخسنو،ي،م٢.⟩هرون⟨:ملصأو.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 475

edifice exalted, proof shining, fires burning, power mighty, and beacon raised,

impossible to destroy.1 So honor it, follow it, give it its due, and accord it the

position it deserves.

1.196.3 God sent Muḥammad with the truth when the end of the world had

drawn near and the next life had approached, when her splendor had dulled

after long brightness, her people confronted attack, her bed had turned rough,

and her reins had become slack. This was a time when the world’s lifespan was

drawing to a close, her signs were at hand, her people were mowed down, her

ropes had frayed, her waymarks were effaced, her shame was manifest, and

her long rope had been cut. God made Muḥammad the bearer of his message,

honor for his community, springtime for his people, exaltation for his helpers,

and distinction for his allies.

1.196.4 God revealed to him the Book—a light whose flame cannot be extin-

guished, a lamp whose glow cannot be hidden, a sea whose depths cannot be

plumbed, a road whose course does not mislead, a ray whose brightness never

darkens, a dawn whose proof is never extinguished, an edifice whose columns

cannot be razed, a cure after which no disease is feared, might whose sup-

porters are never vanquished, and truth whose proponents are never bested. It

forms the mine and home of belief, the founts and seas of wisdom, the mead-

ows and pools of justice, the frame and edifice of Islam, and the valleys and

orchards of truth. It holds a mighty river that water-seekers cannot exhaust,

wellsprings that water-drawers cannot deplete, waterholes that drinkers can-

not drain, waystations that travelers cannotmiss, waymarks towhichwayfarers

cannot remain blind, and highlands that travelers cannot circumvent. God has

made it water to quench the thirst of the learned, springtime for the hearts of

thewise, the high road for the pious towalk, a healing afterwhich there is no ill-

ness, a light alongsidewhich there is no darkness, a handlewhose grip is strong,

and a fortress whose ramparts are never stormed. It gives might to those who

are loyal, peace to those who enter, guidance to those who follow, defense for

those who adhere, proof to those who articulate, witness to those who argue,

victory to those who fight, support for those who carry, steeds for those who

ride, signs for those who foretell, shields for those who seek armor, knowledge

for thosewhoheed, truth for thosewhonarrate, anddiscernment for thosewho

judge.

1 Ar.muʿwiz al-mathār; translation based onḤ 10:193; R 2:303; or “difficult to excavate,” referring

to the treasures of its wisdom, based on B 619.
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476 Text and Translation

هباحصأهبيصويناكمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.197

ىَلَعتَْناَك﴿اهنّإفاهباوبّرقتواهنماورثكتسٱواهيلعاوظفاحوةالصلارمأاودهاعت

ّماًباَتِكَنيِنِمْؤُمْلا مُْككََـلسَاَم﴿اولئسنيحرانلالهأباوجىلإنوعمستالأ﴾اًتوُقْوَ

قالطإاهقلطتوقرولاتَّحَبونذلاتّحَُتَلاهنّإوَ﴾نيِّلصَُمْلانَِمكَُنمَْلاوُلاَقَرَقسَيِف

ّرلا اهنملستغيوهفلجرلابابىلعنوكتةّمَحلابهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسراههّبشوقَبِ

رمسمخةليللاومويلايف
ّ
ّدلانمهيلعىقبينأىسعامفتا نماهقّحفرعدقونَرَ

هناحبسهللالوقيلامالودلونمنيعةّرقالوعاتمةنيزاهنعمهلغشيالنيذلانينمؤملا

ّللٌاَجِر﴿ لوسرناكوِ﴾ةاَكَّزلاِءاَتيإَِوِةاَلصَّلامِاَقإَِوِهّٰللاِرْكِذنَععٌْيَباَلَوٌةَراَجتِمِْهيِهْلُتاَ

رُمأَْو﴿هناحبسهللالوقلةّنجلابهلريشبتلادعبةالصلاباًبصَِنهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللا
ْ

كََلْهأَ

عمتلعجةاكزلانّإّمث.هسفناهيلعربصيوهلهأاهبرمأيناكف﴾اَهيَْلَعْرِبَطصْٱَوِةاَلصَّلاِب

نموةرافّكهللعجتاهنّإفاهبسفنلابّيطاهاطعأنمفمالسإلالهألاًنابرقةالصلا

بّيطريغاهاطعأنمنّإوهفَهَلاهيلعنّرثكيالوهسفندحأاهّنعبتيالفةياقوواًزاجحرانلا

ليوطلمعلالّاضرجألانوبغمةّنسلابلهاجوهفاهنملضفأوهاماهبوجرياهبسفنلا

ةّينبملاتاومسلاىلعتضرعاهنّإاهلهأنمسيلنمباخدقفةنامألاءادأّمث.مدنلا

الوىلعأالوضرعأالولوطأالفةبوصنملالوطلاتاذلابجلاوةّوحدَملانيضرألاو

نمنقفشأنكـلونعنتمٱلزّعوأةّوقوأضرعوألوطبءيشعنتمٱولواهنممظعأ

ّنإُِناَسنإِلْا﴿وهونّهنمفعضأوهنملهجامنلقعوةبوقعلا .﴾اًلْوُهجَاًموُلظََناَكُهَ

طاحأواًرْبُخهبفَُطَلمهراهنومهليليفنوفرتقمدابعلاامهيلعىفخيالهناحبسهللانّإ

.هنايعمكتاولخوهنويعمكرئامضوهدونجمكحراوجوهدوهشمكؤاضعأاًملعهب
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Chapter 1: Orations 477

1.197 From an address by ʿAlī with which he would counsel his associates:1

Be diligent in the matter of the ritual prayer—pray regularly and frequently,

and seek to come closer to God through it, for it is «prescribed for believ-

ers at fixed times.»2 Have you not heard the people of hell when they were

asked, «“What led you into the Fire?” and they answered, “We were not among

those who prayed”».3 Prayer makes sins fall from you like leaves and loosens

their bonds from your necks. God’s Messenger compared it to a hot spring

located at a man’s doorstep, one that he can bathe in five times in one day

and night—tell me, what grime will remain on his body then? Prayer’s value is

recognizedbybelieverswhoarenotdivertedbygilded furnitureor the gratifica-

tions of children and herds, believers God praises as «menwhomneither trade

nor commerce divert from remembering God, from performing the prayer, or

submitting the alms-levy».4 Even after being pledged paradise, the Messenger

exerted himself to the utmost in prayer, for God instructed him, «command

your family topray, and adhere to it yourself»5—he thus commandedhis family

to pray, and adhered to it himself. Second, be assiduous in offering the alms-

levy, which, alongside the ritual prayer, is a means for the followers of Islam

to obtain closeness to God. Whoever gives it freely and happily will find that

it serves as expiation for his sins and a barrier and shield against hellfire. Let

no one yearn for it after giving it or mourn its loss! For whoever gives it unwill-

ingly, hoping only for material benefit, is ignorant of the Sunnah and will be

cheated of its reward; his deed will be lost and his regret will persist. Third, be

careful to uphold trust—whoever does so will not fail. Indeed, the trust was

offered to the lofty skies, the outspread earth, and the towering, deep-rooted

mountains—there is nothing taller, or broader, or higher, or greater than they,

and if anything couldhaveborne it because of height, or breadth, or strength, or

might itwould have been they. But they feared the punishment andunderstood

what was not recognized by a weaker being, «the human, for he was a tyrant,

an ignoramus.»6 The sins that God’s servants commit at night or by day are

not concealed from him. His awareness of them is total, his knowledge encom-

passes them fully: your limbs are hiswitnesses,7 your bodies are his armies, your

hearts are his spies, and your private conversations are open to him.

1 Kulaynī’s report (Kāfī, 5;36) says ʿAlī would counsel his followers thus ahead of any battle—

perhaps as a testament, in anticipation of his death.

2 Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:103.

3 Qurʾan, Muddaththir 74:42–43.

4 Qurʾan, Nūr 24:37.

5 Qurʾan, Ṭāhā 20:132.

6 Qurʾan, Aḥzāb 33:72; the lines leading up to it are a modified quote from the earlier part of

the same verse.

7 Reference to Qurʾan, Nūr 24:24.
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478 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.198

ىهدأنمتنكـلردغلاةيهاركالولورجفيوردغيهّنكـلويّنمىهدأبةيواعمامهللاو

.ةمايقلامويهبفرعُيءاولرداغلّكلوةرفْكَةرْجَفلّكوةرْجَفةردَْغلّكنّكـلوسانلا

.ةديدشلابزمغَتسأُالوةديكملابلفغَتسأُامهللاو

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.199

ةدئامىلعاوعمتجٱدقسانلانّإفهلهأةّلقلىدهلاقيرطيفاوشحوتستالسانلااهيّأ

رقعامّنإوطخسلاوءاضرلاسانلاعمجيامّنإسانلااهيّأ.ليوطاهعوجُوريصقاهُعَبشِ

اَهوُرَقَعَف﴿هناحبسلاقفءاضرلابهوّمعاّملباذعلابهللامهّمعفدحاولجردومثةقان

يفةاَمْحُملاةّكسِّلاراوخُةفسَْخلابمهضرأتراخنأاّلإناكامفَ﴾نيِمِداَناوحَُبصْأََف

َخلاضرألا يفعقوفلاخنموءاملادروحضاولاقيرطلاكلسنمسانلااهيّأ.ةراّوـ

.هيتلا

مالسلااهيلعةمطافءاسنلاةدّيسنفددنعهلاقهّنأهنعيورمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.200

هربقدنعهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرهبيجانملاك

.كبقاحلَّلاةعيرسلاوكراوجيفةلزانلاكتنبٱنعويّنعهللالوسرايكيلعمالسلا

ميظعبيّسأتلايفيلنّأاّلإيدّلجتاهنعقّرويربصكتّيفصنعهللالوسرايلَّق

ّزَعَتعضومكتبيصمحدافوكتقرُف يرحننيبتضافوكربقةدوحلميفكُتدْسََّودقلفٍ

ّنإِ﴿كسفْنيردصو ّنإَِوِهللِاَ ةنيهرلاتذخأُوةعيدولاتعجرُتسٱدقلفَ﴾نوُعجِاَرِهْيَلإِاَ

ّهسُـمفيليلاّمأوٌدمرسفينزحاّمأ كئّبنتسو.ميقماهبتنأيتلاكراديلهللاراتخينأىلإدَ

.ركذلاكنملُخيَملودهعلالُطَيملواذهلاحلااهربختسٱولاؤسلااهِفحْأَفكتنبٱ
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Chapter 1: Orations 479

1.198 From an address by ʿAlī:1

By God, Muʿāwiyah is not more astute than I, but he deceives and lies. If I did

not abhor deception, I would be the most cunning of people, but every act of

deception is a lie, every lie is an act of unbelief, and every deceiver will be given

a banner by which he shall be known on judgment day.2 But, by God, I am not

one to be taken unawares by a plot or found weak in the face of adversity!

1.199 From an address by ʿAlī:3

People! Do not be nervous about following the path of guidance because its fol-

lowers are few.The public has gathered round a tablewhere satiety is short, and

hunger will be long. People! Approval and disapproval unite people. Only one

man slaughtered Thamūd’s camel mare, but God included them all in his pun-

ishment because they united in approving his act. God said, «They slaughtered

the mare, and in the morning, they had cause to regret.»4 For their land roared

and was swallowed up with its inhabitants, like a fire-seared ploughshare hiss-

ing as it sinks into soft soil. People! Whoever follows the trodden path reaches

water. Whoever strays dies in the scorching desert.

1.200 From words uttered by ʿAlī just after he had buried the queen of all women,

Fāṭimah, at the graveside of God’s Messenger:5

Salutations to you,Messenger of God, frommeand fromyourdaughterwhohas

come to stay with you. I have little strength to bear the loss of your cherished

one, O Messenger of God! My endurance is broken! But I bore the anguish of

your separation and the calamity of your passing and shall strive to endure this

too. It was I who placed you in the hollow of your grave. You breathed your last

with your head resting between my neck and chest. «Truly, to God we belong

and to him we shall return!»6 The deposit has been reclaimed and the loan

has been repossessed, but my grief will remain forever, my nights will be wake-

ful evermore, until the time when God transports me to the home where you

now reside. Your daughter will inform you, so press her to answer, and find out

fromherwhat has happened to us—so soon, when yourmemorywas still fresh

among the people! Salutations to you both from onewho bids you farewell, but

not because of aversion or fatigue. When I take my leave, it is not because I

1 Delivered in the Grand Mosque in Kufa, presumably after the arbitration in 37/658 (Kulaynī,

Kāfī, 2:338). OnMuʿāwiyah’s and ʿAlī’s strategies of governance andwarfare, see Ḥ 10:212–260;

B 626–627.

2 Modified quote of the Prophet’s hadith, Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, § 1.162.

3 Delivered in the Grand Mosque in Kufa during ʿAlī’s caliphate, presumably between 37/658

and 40/661. Ibn Abī Zaynab, Ghaybah, 37.

4 Qurʾan, Shuʿarāʾ 26:157.

5 Delivered in Medina in 11/632.

6 Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:156.
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480 Text and Translation

الفمقأُنإوةلالَمنعالففرصنأنإفمِئسَالولٍاقالعِّدوممالسامكيلعمالسلاو

.نيرباصلاهللادعوامبنّظءوسنع

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.201

اوكتهتالومكّرقملمكّرممنماوذخفرارقرادةرخآلاوزاجمرادايندلاامّنإسانلااهيّأ

مكنادبأاهنمجَرختُنألبقنممكبولقايندلانماوجرخأومكرارسأملعينمدنعمكراتسأ

امةكئالملاتلاقوكرتامسانلالاقكلهاذإءرملانّإ.متقلُخاهريغلومتربُتخٱاهيفف

١.مكيلعنوكيفاًّلُكاوفّلختالومكـلنكياضًعباومدّقفمكؤابآهلل.مدّق

هباحصأهبيدانياماًريثكناكمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.202

امحلاصباوبلقنٱوايندلاىلعةجْرُعلااوّلقأوليحرلابمكيفيدوندقفهللامكمحراوزّهجت

اهيلعدورولانمدّبالةلوهَمةفوخمَلزانمواًدوؤكَةبَقَعمكمامأنّإفدازلانممكترضحب

مكيفتبشَِندقواهبلاخَمبمكّنأكو٢ةبئادمكوحنةّينملاظحالمنّأاوملعٱو.اهدنعفوقولاو

اورهظتسٱوايندلاقئالعاوعطّقفروذحملاتاعلضُمورومألاتاعظفُماهيفمكتمهددقو

.ىوقتلادازب

.ةياورلاهذهفالخبمدّقتاميفمالكلااذهنمءيشىضمدقو

كرتنمابتعدقوةفالخلابهتعيبدعبريبزلاوةحلطهبمّلكمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.203

امهبرومألايفةناعتسالاوامهترواشم

الواضًرقمكـلنكياضًعباومدّقف⟨:ھ،م،ششماهيفةدايزو،ي.اذك:ھ،م،ش،ن١

:ي،شيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ش،ي،ھ،ن٢.⟩اًّلَكمكيلعنوكيفاًّلُكاوفّلخت

.⟩ةيناد⟨
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Chapter 1: Orations 481

wearied of grieving.When I stay, it is not from lack of faith in God’s promise to

the patient.

1.201 From an address by ʿAlī:

People! Theworld is a passage and the hereafter your permanent home. Gather

supplies from your abode of transience for your abode of residence. Do not

rend your veils before one who knows all your secrets. Remove your hearts

from the world before your bodies are removed from it. Here you are tested,

but you are created for another home.When aman dies, people ask, “What did

he leave behind?” while the angels inquire, “What has he sent on ahead?” May

God reward your fathers! Send ahead a portion that will remain yours. Do not

leave everything behind, for that will count against you.

1.202 From words ʿAlī often addressed in oration to his associates:1

Gather your supplies—May God have mercy on you!—for the call has come

to depart. Lessen your inclination toward the world and see that you leave

your present life with provisions. A tough ascent lies ahead with fearsome and

strangewaystations throughwhich youmust pass andatwhich youmust alight.

Know this: Death homes in on you. Imagine that you are already trying to ward

off its claws, that its horrors and fearsome calamities are already upon you. Cut

off all ties to this world and prepare provisions of piety.

Raḍī: Similar lines have been recorded earlier in a different version.2

1.203 From an address by ʿAlī to Ṭalḥah and Zubayr when—after pledging allegiance

to him as caliph—they reproached him for not consulting them or seeking their assis-

tance in governing:3

1 Delivered regularly in the Grand Mosque in Kufa during ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661.

Ṣadūq (Amālī, 402–403,Majlis 75), says: “TheCommander of the Faithfulwouldpray the ʿishāʾ

night-prayer, then call out thrice, so all the people in the mosque would hear him: (the text).”

Similar tag in Mufīd, Irshād, 2:234. Māmaṭīrī (Nuzhah, 420), says: “The Commander of the

Faithful would call out every night, in the face of the morning: (the text of the first half).” He

cites the second half as part of an oration (of which §1.96 is another part) in the mosque in

Basra, a few days after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656 (ibid., 236).

2 Possibly referring to §1.182.

3 Delivered in Medina in 35/656, soon after ʿAlī received the pledge. ʿAlī rescinded the earlier

caliphs’ practice of graded stipends and gave everyone an equal share from the state treasury

(similar context in §1.124). Ṭalḥah and Zubayr were unhappy with this new arrangement and

complained. When ʿAlī replied as he did in this address, they sought leave to go to Mecca,

and once there, plannedwith ʿĀʾishah a revolt against him, which resulted in the Battle of the

Camel. On the events leading up to this address, and the address itself, see Iskāfī,Miʿyār, 112–

114. OnṬalḥah’s and Zubayr’s pledge to ʿAlī and their subsequent breaking of it, seeḤ 11:10–20.

See also §3.186.
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482 Text and Translation

يّأوأهنعامكتعفدقّحهيفامكـلءيشيّأينارِبـختُالأاًريثكامتأجرأواًريسيامتمقندقل

مأهتلهجمأهنعتفعضنيملسملانمدحأّيلإهعفرقّحيّأمأهبامكيلعترثأتسٱمسِق

ـلوةبرإةيالِولايفالوةبغرةفالخلايفيلتناكامهللاو.هبابتأطخأ
ٰ

ينومتوعدمكّنك

هبمكحلابانرمأوانلعضواموهللاباتكىلإترظنّيلإتضفأاّملفاهيلعينومتلمحواهيلإ

الوامكيأرىلإكلذيفجتحأملفهتيدتقٱفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلانّستسٱاموهتعبّتٱف

بغرأملكلذناكولونيملسملانميناوخإوامكريشتسأفهتلهجمكحعقيملوامكريغيأر

ييأربهيفانأمكحأملرمأكلذنّإفةوسإلارمأنمامتركذاماّمأو.امكريغنعالوامكنع

غرفدقهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرهبءاجامامتنأوانأتدجولبيّنمىًوههتيلوالو

يدنعهللاوامكـلسيلفهمكحهيفىضمأوهمسَْقنمهللاغرفدقاميفامكيلإجتحأملفهنم

.ربصلامكاّيإوانمهلأوقّحلاىلإانبولقومكبولقبهللاذخأ.ىبتُعاذهيفامكريغلالو

مالسلاهيلعلاقّمث

.هبحاصىلعقّحلاباًنوعناكوهّدرفاًروجىأروأهيلعناعأفاقًّحىأراًلجرهللامحر

مهبرحماّيأماشلالهأنوّبسيهباحصأنماًموقعمسدقومالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.204

نيفّصب

ـلونيباّبساونوكتنأمكـلهركأيّنإ
ٰ

بوصأناكمهلاحمتركذومهلامعأمتفصوولمكّنك

حلصأومهءامدوانءامدنقحٱمّهّٰللٱمهاّيإمكّبسناكممتلقورذعلايفغلبأولوقلايف

ّيغلانعيوعرَيوهلهجنَمقّحلافرعيىّتحمهتلالضنممهدهٱومهنيبواننيبتاذ

.هبجهَلنَمناودعلاو
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Chapter 1: Orations 483

You rebuke me for a small matter and you’re going to bring on much more

besides. Tell me—which rights have I deprived you of, what share due to you

have I withheld? Or which claim has been brought to me by any Muslim that I

have been too weak to deal with, or proved to be ignorant about, or mistaken

in handling? By God, I had no wish to assume the caliphate and no interest in

ruling. It was you who urged me and pleaded with me to accept. And when

the caliphate came to me, I looked to God’s Book for guidance, and to its ordi-

nances and commandments for governance, and followed its path. I looked to

the Prophet’s Sunnah and emulated his example. I had no need of your opinion

or the opinion of any other, therewas no ruling I was uncertain about such that

I needed to consult you or any of my Muslim brethren. Had I needed advice, I

would not have held back from you or anyone else. My equal distribution of

treasury funds is a matter neither of personal decision nor whim, but I have

found this—and you know it too—to be the ruling brought and decided by

God’s Messenger. I did not need your help in deciding the manner of distribu-

tion that God had already set forth, that he already ruled on. By God, neither

you nor anyone else has grounds to reproach me! May God guide your hearts

and mine to right and move me and you to have patience in adversity.

Then ʿAlī said:

May God havemercy on themanwho supports right when he sees it and repu-

diates wrong when he sees it, who courageously supports right against those

who promote wrong.

1.204 From an address by ʿAlī when he heard some of his supporters cursing the Syri-

ans during the conflict at Ṣiffīn:1

I don’t like you to curse! Rather, describe their deeds and define their situation,

that is a more judicious way of speaking andmore convincing. Instead of curs-

ing, it’s better for you to say this: “God, preserve our blood and theirs frombeing

spilled, reconcile us, guide them out of their error until the ignorant recognize

right and those enamored of deception and enmity retreat from their unrigh-

teous ways.”

1 In 37/657, in Kufa, just before ʿAlī set out to fight the Syrians. The supporters are Ḥujr ibn

ʿAdī and ʿAmr ibn al-Ḥamiq al-Khuzāʿī. Minqarī, Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 102–103. Note that this event

took place before the Battle of Ṣiffīn, when ʿAlī was still hopeful of persuading the Syrians to

pledge allegiance to him; moreover, he is forbidding his followers from cursing the Syrians

generally. As for Muʿāwiyah, ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ, and even his own disloyal arbiter, Abū Mūsā al-

Ashʿarī, ʿAlī himself is later said to have regularly cursed them and four others of Muʿāwiyah’s

commanders after each prayer. Ibid., 552.
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484 Text and Translation

برحلاىلإعّرستيمالسلاهيلعنسحلاىأردقونيفّصماّيأضعبيفمالسلاهيلعلاقو1.205

امهيلعنيسحلاونسحلاينعي(نيذٰهبسَُفْنأَيّنإفيندُّهَيالمالغلااذهيّنعاوُكِـلمِْا

.هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرلسنامهبعطقنياّلئلتوملاىلع)مالسلا

.هحصفأومالكلاىلعأنم⟩مالغلااذهيّنعاوكـلما⟨مالسلاهيلعهلوق

ةموكحلارمأيفهباحصأهيلعبرطضٱاّملهلاقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.206

تذخأهللاودقلبرحلامكتكِهَنىّتحبّحأامىلعمكعميرمألزيملهّنإسانلااهيّأ

تنكواًرومأممويلاتحبصأفاًريمأسمأتنكدقل.كَهنْأَمكوّدعليهوتكرتومكنم

ّيهنَممويلاتحبصأفاًيهانسمأ .نوهركتامىلعمكـلمحأنأيلسيلوءاقبلامتببحأدقواً

وهوهدوعيّيثراحلادايزنبءالعلاىلعلخددقوةرصبلابمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.207

لاقهرادةعسىأراّملفهباحصأنم

جوحأتنكةرخآلايفاهيلإتنأامايندلايفرادلاهذهةعسبعنصتتنكام1.207.1

قوقحلااهنمعلطُتومحرلااهيفلصتوفيضلااهيفيرقَتةرخآلااهبتَغلبتَئشنإىٰلَبو

.ةرخآلااهبتغلبدقتنأاذإفاهعلاطم
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Chapter 1: Orations 485

1.205 From an address by ʿAlī on one of the battle-days of Ṣiffīn, when he saw Ḥasan

rushing into the fray:1

Help me! Restrain this lad! Don’t let him crush my hopes! I am determined to

protect both (meaningḤasan andḤusayn) fromdeath, so that theMessenger’s

line doesn’t end here!

Raḍī: ʿAlī’s expression, “Help me! Restrain this lad! (imlikū ʿannī hādhā l-ghulām)” is

among the most sublime and eloquent of words.

1.206 From an address ʿAlī delivered when his supporters disagreed with him in the

matter of the arbitration:2

People! You have followedmy command as I havewished thus far, but nowwar-

fare has worn you out. By God, it has indeed taken some and left some, but it

has depleted your enemymore than you! Yesterday I was your commander, and

today you command me. Yesterday I was the one who forbade you, and today

you forbidme. Youwant to live, and I have noway of convincing you to dowhat

you are dead set against.

1.207 From an address by ʿAlī in Basra. ʿAlī went to visit ʿAlāʾ ibn Ziyād al-Ḥārithī, one

of his supporters who was ill; when ʿAlī saw the size of the house, he said:3

1.207.1 Whatwill you dowith this large house here in this world? Youwill have

more need of it in the hereafter! And yes, if you wish, you can take it with you.

Offer hospitality in it to guests, use it to foster ties with kin, and pay your dues

on it as they accrue. If you do all this, you will take it with you to the here-

after.

1 In 36–37/657. For events before and after, see Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 529–530.

2 This was at Ṣiffīn in 37/657. The battle was going in ʿAlī’s favor whenMuʿāwiyah—after earlier

having rebuffed ʿAlī’s efforts at negotiation—held aloft Qurʾan leaves attached to spears and

asked for arbitration. ʿAlī believed this to be a ruse and urged his supporters to continue fight-

ing, but there were many who insisted he accept. Some details in Ḥ 11:29–31; text and further

context in Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 484.

3 In 36/656, following the Battle of the Camel (Iskāfī, Miʿyār, 243). Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 11:37)

says the man was named Rabīʿ ibn Ziyād al-Ḥārithī (cf. the same anecdote in Māmaṭīrī,

Nuzhah, 384, which also has Rabīʿ), and that the name ʿAlāʾ is an error. Rabīʿ was a Companion

of the Prophet, whowas a commander during the conquest of Khurasan and served as gover-

nor of Bahrain during ʿUmar’s caliphate. Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd says this anecdote about Rabīʿ and

ʿAlī is well known, while ʿAlāʾ is not mentioned elsewhere in the sources.
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486 Text and Translation

سبللاقهلامولاقدايزنبمصاعيخأكيلإوكشأنينمؤملاريمأايءالعلاهللاقف1.207.2

لاقءاجاّملف.هبّيَلعلاقايندلانمىّلختوءابعلا

كللّحأهللاىرتأكدلووكلهأتَمحرامأثيبخلاكبماهتسٱدقلهسفنيَّدُعاي

.كلذنمهللاىلعنوهأتنأاهذخأتنأهركيوهوتابّيطلا

لاق.كلكأمةبوشجوكسبلمةنوشخيفتنأاذهنينمؤملاريمأايلاق

سانلاةفَعضَبمهسفنأاوردّقينأ١قّحلاةّمئأىلعضرفهللانّإتنأكتسليّنإكَحيَو

.هرقفريقفلابغّيبتياليك

سانلايديأيفاّمعوعَدِبلاثيداحأنعلئاسهلأسدقومالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.208

لاقفربـخلافالتخٱنم

ّماعواًخوسنمواًخسانواًبذكواًقدصواًلطابواقًّحسانلايديأيفنّإ اًمكحمواصًّاخواً

ىّتحهدهعىلعهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرىلعبذُكدقواًمهوواًظفحواًهباشتمو

لاقفاًبيطخماق ⟨ ّوَبَتَيْلَفاًدّمعتمّيلعبذكنم رانلانمهدعقمأَْ ⟩. ثيدحلابكاتأامّنإو

سماخمهلسيللاجرةعبرأ . الومثّأتيالمالسإلابعّنصتمناميإللرهظمقفانملجر

بذاكقفانمهّنأسانلاملعولفاًدّمعتمهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرىلعبذكيجّرحتي

ـلوهلوقاوقدّصيملوهنماولبقيمل
ٰ

هنعفِقَلوهنمعمسوهآرهللالوسربحاصاولاقمهّنك

ّمثكلهبمهفصوامبمهفصووكربخأامبنيقفانملانعهللاكربخأدقوهلوقبنوذخأيف

.⟩لدعلا⟨:ھيفةخسنو،ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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1.207.2 ʿAlāʾ then said to ʿAlī, “Commander of the Faithful, I have a complaint against

my brother ʿĀṣim ibn Ziyād.” ʿAlī asked, “What is your problem with him?” and ʿAlāʾ

replied, “He has donned a striped cloak of haircloth and renounced the world.” ʿAlī

instructed, “Bring him to me!” and when ʿĀṣim was brought before him, ʿAlī berated

him:

O self-hater, the evil one has befuddled you! Do you feel no compassion toward

your wife and children? Do you think that God has made licit for you the good

things of this world when he did not want you to partake of them? Are you so

important to God that he should trouble with all that!

Raḍī: ʿĀṣim replied, “But, Commander of the Faithful, here you stand with your rough

clothing and coarse food!” and ʿAlī exclaimed:

Good grief! Our situations are not the same. God hasmandated for true leaders

that they shouldmeasure themselves against the needy so that the poor are not

crushed by their penury.

1.208 From an address by ʿAlī responding to a man who asked him about invented

hadith and contrary reports current among people. He said:1

Reports current among people today include both the right and the wrong,

the true and the false, the abrogating and the abrogated, the general and the

specific, the clear and the ambiguous, and the accurate and the flawed. People

attributed things falsely to the Messenger even when he was alive, until finally

he stood up to orate and declared, ⟨Whoever deliberately misattributes some-

thing to me will take possession of a seat in hellfire⟩. There are four kinds of

men who come to you with hadith, there is no fifth after them: The first is the

hypocrite who makes a show of faith and pretends to be a Muslim. He neither

fears sinning nor hesitates to commit an act of wickedness, and he deliberately

misattributes words to God’s Messenger. If people knew that he is a lying hyp-

ocrite, they would not accept the report from him or believe his words, but

instead they say, “This is theMessenger’s Companion,who sawhim, heard from

him, and took fromhim,” and so they accept his words. You knowwhat God has

1 Presumably in Kufa, during the years of ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661. The man is said to

be Sulaym ibn Qays, who prefaced his question to ʿAlī with the lines, “I have heard Salmān,

Abū Dharr, and Miqdād speak of certain things regarding exegesis of the Qurʾan, and hadith

and reports from God’s Messenger, and I have heard you endorse those. But there are many

hadith and reports in people’s hands that contradict them …” (text and context in Ḥarrānī,

Tuḥaf, 193–196). On Sulaym, see Muḥammad Bāqir Anṣārī, “Lamḥah ʿan ḥayāt Sulaym wa-

taʿrīkh kitābihi,” in the introduction to his edition of Kitāb Sulaym, 1:41–84. Alternatively, the

text is cited as an answer given during an oration in the mosque in Basra, a few days after the

Battle of the Camel in 36/656 (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 229). Other parts of the same oration, as

cited in ibid., 221–233, are listed in the note to §1.23.
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488 Text and Translation

مهوّلَوفناتهبلاوروزلابرانلاىلإةاعدلاوةلالضلاةّمئأىلإاوبّرقتفمالسلاهيلعهدعباوقَب

ايندلاوكولملاعمسانلاامّنإوايندلامهباولكأوسانلاباقرىلعمهولعجولامعألا

اًئيشهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرنمعمسلجرو.ةعبرألادحأاذهفهللامصعنماّلإ

انألوقيوهبلمعيوهيوريهيدييفوهفاًبِذَكدّمعتيملوهيفَمِهَوفههجوىلعهظفحيمل

كلذكهّنأوهملعولوهنمهولبقيملهيفَمِهَوهّنأنوملسملاملعولفهللالوسرنمهتعمس

وهوهنعىهنّمثهبرمأياًئيشهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرنمعمسثلاثلجرو.هضفرل

ولفخسانلاظفحيملوخوسنملاظفحفملعيالوهوهبرمأّمثءيشنعىهنيهعمسوأملعيال

ملعباررخآو.هوضفرلخوسنمهّنأهنمهوعمسذإنوملسملاملعولوهضفرلخوسنمهّنأملعي

مِهَيملوهللالوسرلاًميظعتوهللاًفوخبذكـللضغبمهلوسرىلعالوهللاىلعبذكي

خسانلاظفحوهنمصقنيملوهيفدزيملهعمسامىلعهبءاجفههجوىلععمسامظفحلب

هعضومءيشلّكعضوفّماعلاوصّاخلافرعوهنعبّنجفخوسنملاظفحوهبلمعف

هلمالكلاهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرنمنوكيناكدقو.همكحموهباشتملافرعو

هبىنعامالوهبهللاىنعامفرعيالنمهعمسيفّماعمالكوصّاخمالكفناهجو

دصُقاموهانعمبةفرعمريغىلعههجّويوعماسلاهلمحيفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسر

نإىّتحهمهفتسيوهلأسيناكهللالوسرباحصألّكسيلو.هلجأنمجرَخاموهب

الناكو.اوعمسيىّتحمالسلاهيلعهلأسيفئراطلاوأّيبارعألاءيجينأنوّبحيلاوناك

مهفالتخٱيفسانلاهيلعامهوجوهذهف.هتظفحوهنعتلأساّلإءيشكلذنميبّرمي

.مهتاياوريفمهللعو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.209

مكِارتملارخازلا١ّمَيلاءامنملعجنأهتعنصفئاطلعيدبوهتوربجرادتقٱنمناكو

تكسمتسٱفاهقاتترٱدعبتاوامسعبساهقتففاًقابطأهنمرطفّمثاًدماجاًسَبَيفصِاقتملا

.⟩رحبلا⟨:ھلصأو،ن،ش.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 489

said to you about hypocrites, you know howGod has described them! After the

Messenger’s death they persisted, seeking closeness with lies and fabrications

to false leaders and hell’s advocates who made them governors and gave them

authority over people’s necks—leaders who, in turn, amassed wealth through

them. Except for those whom God protects, most people side with kings and

choose the path of worldly benefit. This is one of the four. The second is a man

who has heard something from theMessenger but has not retained it correctly,

he errs but does not deliberately lie. The report as he remembers it is in his

hands, and he narrates it and acts upon it, saying, “I heard this fromGod’s Mes-

senger.” The Muslims would not accept it from him if they knew that he errs;

he too would reject it if he knew. The third is a man who heard the Messenger

ordain something that he later forbade but does not know this, or he heard the

Messenger forbid something that he later ordained but does not know this, he

thus preserves the abrogated, but not the abrogating, ruling. He himself would

reject it if he knew it was abrogated; the Muslims would reject it too if they

knew it was abrogated. The fourth is a man who never attributes words falsely

to God or to his Messenger. He fears God and reveres God’s Messenger, and he

detests lies. He does not err and correctly preserves what he heard, relating the

report as he heard it without addition or omission. He knows the abrogating

ruling and acts upon it, and he knows the abrogated act and stays away from

it. He knows the specific and the general and places everything in its proper

place, he knows the ambiguous and the clear. Indeed, the words theMessenger

spoke were of two kinds, the specific and the general. Many who heard them

did not fully understand what God or his Messenger had meant. These peo-

ple narrated and interpreted them in a particular way without understanding

their real meaning, or what the Messenger had intended in uttering them, or

the context inwhich he had spoken them. Not all theMessenger’s Companions

questioned him and sought clarity, in fact, they used to hope that a Bedouin

or a stranger would turn up and inquire so that they could hear the explana-

tion. I, on the other hand, asked the Messenger about all his utterances and

remembered them correctly. These are the categories of disagreement among

the people, and the reasons for their varied narrations.

1.209 From an oration by ʿAlī:

Through his supreme power and sublime and wondrous craftsmanship, God

produced dry, solid earth from the raging, crashing, ocean masses.1 He then

divided the firmament into layers and separated its mass into seven skies that

held together through his command and stood at the limit he had set. The skies

1 I have inserted the word “earth,” following Ḥ 11:52; B 640; R 2:336–337.
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490 Text and Translation

نعذأوهرمأللّذدقرخّسملاماقمَْقلاورجِْنَعْثُملارضخألااهلمحيهدّحىلعتماقوهرمأب

يفاهاسرأَفاهَداوطأواهنوتمَزوشنواهَديمالَجلََبجَوهتيشخلهنميراجلافقووهتبيهل

اهلابجدهنأفءاملايفاهلوصأ١تَبسََروءاوهلايفاهسوؤرتضمفاهتارارقاهمزلأواهيسارَم

لاطأواهلالِققهشأفاهباصنأعضاومواهراطقأنوتميفاهدعاوقخَاسأَواهلوهسنع

ّزَرأَواًدامعضرأللاهلعجواهزاشنأ ديمتنأنماهتكرحىلعتنكسفاًداتوأاهيفاهَ

اههايِمناجَوَمدعباهكسمأنمناحبسف.اهعضومنعلوزتوأاهلمَحبخيسَتوأاهلهأب

دكاريِّّجُلرحبقوفاشًارفمهلاهطسبواًداهمهقلخلاهلعجفاهفانكأةبوطردعباهدمجأو

يِفنَّإِ﴿فراوذلامامغلاهضخَمَتوفصاوعلاحايرلاهرِكرَكُتيرسيالمئاقويرجيال

ِلًةَرْبِعَلكَِلذٰ .﴾ىَشْخيَنَْم

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.210

ّيأمّهّٰللا ايندلاونيدلايفةحِلصُملاوةرئاجلاريغةلداعلاانتلاقمعمسكدابعنمدبعامُ

كنيدزازعإنعءاطبإلاوكترصننعصوكنلااّلإاهلهعمسدعبىبأفةدسفملاريغ

كضرأهتنكسأنمعيمجهيلعدهشتسنوةداهشنيدهاشلاربكأايهيلعكدهشتسناّنإف

.هبنذبهلذخآلاوهرصننعينغُملاُدْعَبتنأّمث.كتاوامسو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.211

نيرظانللهريبدتبئاجعبرهاظلانيفصاولالاقملبلاغلانيقولخملاهبشنعّيلعلاهللدمحلا

دافتسمملعالودايدزٱالوباستكٱالبملاعلانيمّهوتملاركفنعهتزّعلالجبنطابلا

الوراونألابءيضتسيالومَلظلاهاشغتاليذلاريمضالوةّيورالبرومألاعيمجلردّقملا

٢.رابخألابهملعالوراصبألابهكاردإسيلراهنهيلعيرجيالوليلهقهري

مالسلاهيلعّيبنلاركذيفاهنم

ةزمهلاحتفب:ي،ن،ش٢.⟩تْسََرو⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١

.⟩رابتخالاب⟨ةخسنو،⟩رابخإلاب⟨:ھ.⟩رابخا⟨و⟩راصبا⟨يتملكيفاًعماهرسكو
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Chapter 1: Orations 491

were borne by the aquamarine depths, and those vast seas that submitted to

his command bowed in reverence and stilled their flow in awe. He formed the

earth’s rocky crags and towering ridges and peaks, anchoring and embedding

them in the seabed until their summits rose high in the firmament and their

roots sank deep below thewater’s surface. He elevated themountains above its

plains and sank its supports into the backs of its far-reaching regions and land-

marks, summits lofty and pinnacles high, columns for the earth fixed inside

it like pegs. The earth became still. It no longer heaved or tossed around its

inhabitants, nor sank under their weight, nor shifted position. Glory to him

who stopped its movement after its waters had surged in billows, who made

it dry and solid after its regions had been covered in water! He made it a cradle

for his creatures and unfurled it like a carpet. He settled it on still ocean depths

that do not surge, a quiet sea that does not flow, though it is whipped by blus-

tery winds, and churned by tempestuous clouds. «There is a lesson here for all

who venerate God.»1

1.210 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

God! I ask you,O greatestwitness, to bearwitness over any of your servantswho

hearmywords—words that are always just, never tyrannical, always righteous,

never corrupt—and, after hearing them, refuses to support you and holds back

from fighting for your religion. I ask all whomyou have housed upon your earth

and in your skies to bearwitness over him.AndGod, I know that youwill suffice

me without his support and hold him accountable for his sin.

1.211 From an oration by ʿAlī:

Praise God—exalted beyond comparisons to created beings, greater than the

utterances of those who describe, manifest through his wondrous planning to

beholders, concealed in his majestic might from thinkers, all-knowing without

acquisition, increase, or learning, ordainer of all affairs without reflection or

thought. Darkness does not cover him, lights do not illumine him, nights do

not torment him, and days do not fatigue him. His perception does not stem

from vision, his knowledge does not stem from reports.

From the same oration in praise of the Prophet:

1 Qurʾan, Nāziʿāt 79:26.

2 Presumably in Kufa, between 37/658 and 40/661. B 640: “This is an excerpt from an oration

with which ʿAlī frequently urged his associates to muster against the Syrians, delivered after

most of them held back from supporting him in the fight.”
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492 Text and Translation

ةبوعصلاهبلّلذوبلاغُملاهبرَواسوقتافَملاهبقََتَرفءافطصالايفهمدّقوءايضلابهلسرأ

.لامشونيمينعلالضلاحّرسىّتحةنوزُحلاهبلّهسو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.212

هللاخسنامّلكهدابعدّيسوهدبعاًدّمحمنّأدهشأولصََفٌمَكَحولَدَعلٌدعهّنأدهشأو

هللانّإوالأ.رجافهيفبرضالورهاعهيفمِهسُيملامهريخيفهلعجنيتقرفقلخلا

هللانماًنوعةعاطلّكدنعمكـلنّإواًمصَِعةعاطللومئاعدقّحللواًلهأريخلللعج

هللادابعنّأاوملعٱو.فٍتشملءافشوفٍتكملءافكهيفةدئفألاتّبثيوةنسلألاىلعلوقي

ةّبحملابنوَقالتيوةيالولابنولصاوتيهنويعنورجّفيوهنوصمنونوصيهملعنيظَفحتسملا

ّيِرِبنوردصيوةّيورسأكبنوَقاستَيو كلذىلعةبيِغلامهيفعرستالوةبيرلامهبوشتالةَ

ّباحتيهيلعفمهقالخأومهقلخدقع ذخؤيفىقتنُيرذَبلالضافتكاوناكفنولصاوتيهبونوُ

ةعراقرذحيلواهلوبقبةماركؤرمٱلَبقَْيْلَف.صيحمتلاهبذّهوصيلختلاهزّيمدقىقليوهنم

اًلزنمهبلدبتسيىّتحلزنميفهماقمليلقوهماّيأريصقيفؤرمٱرظنيلواهلولحلبق

ّوحتملعنصيلف نمبّنجتوهيدهينمعاطأميلسبلقيذلىبوطف.هلَقتنمفراعموهلَ

نألبقىدهلاردابوهرمأٍداهةعاطوهرّصبنمرصببةمالسلاليبسباصأوهيدرُي

يدهوقيرطلاىلعميقأدقفةبوَحلاطامأوةبوتلاحتفتسٱوهبابسأعطقتوهباوبأقلغت

.ليبسلاجهن

مالسلاهيلعهئاعدنمو1.213
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Chapter 1: Orations 493

God sent him with light and precedence among his select. Through him, God

repaired torn ties, fought off powerful enemies, made the unruly tractable, and

smoothed rough ground—until he had dispelled error from the right and from

the left.

1.212 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

I testify that God is the fount of justice who always gives justice, the judge

whose judgment is final. I testify that Muḥammad is his servant, and the chief

among his servants. Whenever God divided a blood line into two, he placed

Muḥammad in the best line; no fornicator ever had a share in producing him,

nor an adulterer any part. Harken to me! God has created upholders of good,

pillars of right, and guardians for acts of obedience. When you perform an

act of obedience, you will find that God’s aid speaks to you through people’s

tongues and makes your hearts steadfast—God’s aid suffices those who rely

on it and cures those who seek to be cured. Know this: Those whom God

has entrusted with preserving his knowledge protect its fortifications, pour

forth its streams, associate with each other in loyalty, meet each other with

affection, offer each other refreshing cups, and leave the waterhole with their

thirst quenched; doubts never plague them and backbiting never gains trac-

tion. God has bound their bodies and their character to this holy way of being,

and they love each other and foster mutual regard. They are like high qual-

ity grain used for planting: first it is sorted, and the best—distinguished by

purity and refined by fire—is picked out and sown into the ploughed earth.

Let each man among you secure honor by adopting this counsel! Let him

fear the great calamity before it descends! Let each man reflect on the short-

ness of his days, on the brevity of his stay, in this abode that he will soon

exchange for another! Let him prepare for the journey and watch for the signs

of the exodus! Blessed is the person who possesses a sound heart, obeys his

guide, and shuns his destroyer, who finds the road to security through the

sight bestowed on him by his teacher and obedience to the commands of

his guide, who hastens to attain guidance before its doors close and its ropes

sever, who knocks on the door of forgiveness and repulses sin! Such a per-

son has been placed on the right path. He has been guided to the straight

road.

1.213 From a supplication by ʿAlī:

1 Raḍī transcribes this text among ʿAlī’s orations, but Ibn Ṭāwūs (Kashf, 189–192) cites it as part

of a letter, which he says ʿAlī “wrote to one of his eminent companions.”
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494 Text and Translation

اًذوخأمالوءوسبيقورُعىلعاًبورضمالواًميقسالواًتّيميبحبصُيمليذلاهللادمحلا

نماًشحوتسمالويّبرلاًركنمالوينيدنعادًّترمالويرباداًعوطقمالويلمعأوسأب

اًملاظاًكولمماًدبعتحبصأ.يلبقنمممألاباذعباًبذَّعمالويلقعاًسِبتلمالويناميإ

اماّلإيقّتأالوينتيطعأاماّلإذخآنأعيطتسأاليلةّجحالوّيلعةّجحلاكليسفنل

كناطلسيفَماضأَوأكادهيفلّضأوأكانغيفرقتفأنأكبذوعأيّنإمّهّٰللا.ينتْيَقَو

ةعيدولوّأويمئاركنماهعزتنتةميركلوّأيسفنلعجٱمّهّٰللا.كلرمألاودهطضأُوأ

نعنتتفنوأكلوقنعبهذننأكبذوعناّنإمّهّٰللا.يدنعكمعنعئادونماهعجترت

.كدنعنمءاجيذلاىدهلانودانؤاوهأانبعََياتَتوأكنيد

نيفّصبمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.214

يذلالثمقّحلانمّيلعمكـلومكرمأةيالوباقًّحمكيلعيلهللالعجدقف.دعباّمأ1.214.1

ىرجاّلإدحأليرجيالفصانتلايفاهقيضأوفصاوتلايفءايشألاعسوأقّحلافمكيلع

كلذناكلهيلعيرجيالوهليرجينأدحألناكولوهلىرجاّلإهيلعيرجيالوهيلع

فورصهيلعترجاملّكيفهلدعلوهدابعىلعهتردقلهقلخنودهناحبسهللاصًلاخ

باوثلاةفعاضُمهيلعمهءازجلعجوهوعيطينأدابعلاىلعهقّحلعجهّنكـلوهئاضق

.هلهأديزملانموهامباًعسّوتوهنماًلضّفت

أفاكتتاهلعجفضعبىلعسانلاضعبلاهضرتفٱاًقوقحهقوقحنمهناحبسلعجّمث

ضرتفٱاممظعأوضعبباّلإاهُضعببجوتسُيالواضًعباهضعببجويواههوجويف
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Praise God who brought me to this morning alive and healthy with no leprosy

in my veins,1 not seized for my worst deeds, or with my line of descendants

severed, or an apostate from my religion, or a denier of my Lord, or estranged

from my faith, or with my mind confused, or punished with the punishment

meted out to nations before me. God! I have come into this morning your ser-

vant and bondsman, onewhohas oppressed his own soul. You have established

your case againstme,while I have no case to offer you. I can takenothing except

what you give me, I can protect myself against nothing except what you pro-

tectme against. God! I seek refuge in you! Letme not be poor when you possess

riches. Let me not stray when you are the guide. Let me not be assaulted in the

domain of your authority. Let me not be persecuted when you are the one who

commands. God! Of all the precious faculties I possess, let my spirit be the first

thing you wrest from me. Of all the blessings you have given me in trust, let it

be the first deposit you ask to be returned. God! We seek refuge in you! Do not

let us forsake your word or be lured away from your religion. Do not let our pas-

sions rush us headlong into evil, rather than being led by the guidance that has

come from you.

1.214 From an oration by ʿAlī at Ṣiffīn:2

1.214.1 Godhas givenme rights over youbyplacingme in charge of your affairs,

and you have rights over me, just as I have over you. Rights are the broadest of

things in the scope of their delineation, but the narrowest in terms of equi-

table application. They are never credited to any individual except that they

can also be credited against him, and they are likewise never credited against

himexcept that they canalsobe credited tohim. If itwerepossible for anybeing

to have rights credited to but not against him, that position would be reserved

for Almighty God alone; it would not apply to any of his creatures because he

is all-powerful over his servants and always just in enacting his decrees. But

Godmade it his right over his servants that they obey him, while alsomaking it

incumbent upon himself to recompense them with manifold reward through

the abundant generosity and expansive bounty only he can bestow.

Then, as part of God’s own rights, he mandated rights for some people over

others. He balanced these rights in their various aspects, making some entail

others, and some not be entailed except by others. The greatest of his man-

dated rights are those of the ruler over his subjects and those of subjects over

1 Ar. sūʾ, lit. “withmy veins being hit with evil,” translation based onḤ 11:85, who says that “evil”

was a euphemism for “leprosy” (baraṣ).

2 In 37/657.
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496 Text and Translation

هللااهضرفةضيرفيلاولاىلعةّيعرلاقّحوةّيعرلاىلعيلاولاقّحقوقحلاكلتنمهناحبس

حالصباّلإةّيعرلاحلصتتسيلفمهنيدلازًّعومهتفلألاًماظناهلعجفلٍّكىلعلٍّكلهناحبس

ىّدأوهقّحيلاولاىلإةّيعرلاتّدأاذإف.ةّيعرلاةماقتسٱباّلإةالولاحلصتالوةالولا

ترجولدعلاملاعمتلدتعٱونيدلاجهانمتماقومهنيبقّحلازّعاهقّحاهيلإيلاولا

.ءادعألاعماطمتسئيوةلودلاءاقبيفعمطُونامزلاكلذبحلصفننسلااهلالذأىلع

ملاعمترهظوةملكلاكلانهتفلتخٱهتّيعربيلاولافحجأوأاهَيلاوةّيعرلاتبلغاذإو

ماكحألاتلطُّعوىوهلابلمُعفننسلاجّاحمَتكرُتونيدلايفلاغدإلاترثكوروجلا

كلانهفلعُفلطابميظعلالولطُّعقّحميظعلشحوتسُيالفسوفنلاللعترثكو

.دابعلادنعهللاتاعِبَتمظعتورارشألاّزعتوراربألالّذت

هللاىضرىلعدّتشٱنإودحأسيلفهيلعنواعتلانسحوكلذيفحصانتلابمكيلعف

نمنّكـلوهلةعاطلانمهلهأهللاامةقيقحغلاببهداهتجٱلمعلايفلاطوهصرح

.مهنيبقّحلاةماقإىلعنواعتلاومهدهجغلبمبةحيصنلادابعلاىلعهللاقوقحبجاو

ىلعناعينأقِوَفِبهتليضفنيدلايفتمدّقتوهتلزنمقّحلايفتمظعنإوؤرمٱسيلو

ىلعنيعينأنِوُدِبنويعلاهتمحتقٱوسوفنلاهترّغصنإوؤرمٱالوهقّحنمهللاهلّمحام

.هيلعناعيوأكلذ

لاقفهلهتعاطوهعمسركذيوهيلعءانثلاهيفرثكيليوطمالكبهباحصأنملجرهباجأف1.214.2

مالسلاهيلع

مظعلهدنعرغصينأهبلقنمهعضوملّجوهسفنيفهللالالجمظعنمقّحنمنّإ

فطلوهيلعهللاةمعنتمظعنَْمَلكلذكناكنمقّحأنّإوهاوساملّككلذ

نمنّإو.اًمظُْعهيلعهللاقّحدادزٱاّلإدحأىلعهللاةمعنمظعتملهّنإفهيلإهناسحإ

ىلعمهرمأعضويورخفلابُّحمهبنَّظُينأسانلاحلاصدنعةالولاتالاحفخسأ

تسلوءانثلاعامتسٱوءارطإلابّحأيّنأمكّنظيفلَاجنوكينأتُهركدقوربكـلا

لوانتنعهناحبسهللاطًاطحنٱهتكرتلكاذلاقينأبّحأتنكولوكلذكهللادمحب
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their ruler. This is a duty that God has mandated for everyone over everyone,

in a system that generates mutual regard and strengthens Islam. For subjects

will not be righteous except when their ruler is righteous, and a ruler will not

be righteous except when his subjects are steadfast. If subjects render the ruler

his rights and the ruler renders them theirs, truth will become strong, the ways

of religion will be established, the waymarks of justice will be fixed, and the

road of the Sunnah will become easy to follow. Thereby, the age will become

virtuous, the state can be expected to remain stable, and its enemies’ ambi-

tions will be thwarted. But if subjects overpower their ruler, or if the ruler

overburdens his subjects, voices will be divided, oppression will rage, religious

corruption will increase, and the straight road will be abandoned. Then, pas-

sionswill drive actions, rules will be forsaken, and hearts will become diseased.

People will cease to be outraged even when essential rights are abandoned, or

great injustices perpetrated. In that moment, the pious will be shamed and the

evil honored, and God will afflict his servants with great punishments.

People, counsel one another in this matter and help one another as you

should. No one, nomatter how strong his wish to secure God’s pleasure, or how

far-reaching his efforts in doing good, is capable of rendering to God the obe-

dience that is truly his due. God has mandated as a right for himself over his

servants that they counsel one another as much as they are able, and help one

another in establishing what is proper. No man, no matter how great his sta-

tion in truth, or how superior his precedence in religion, is above needing help

in establishing God’s charge. And noman, no matter how servile people might

think him, or how humble he may appear to their eyes, is too lowly to help in

this, or to be helped.

1.214.2 One of ʿAlī’s associates responded with a long speech, in which he praised ʿAlī

profusely and declared that he would hear and obey,1 to which ʿAlī countered:

Those who feel God’s majesty in their souls and his grandeur in their hearts

should find all else insignificant by comparison; those who have received his

great blessings and sublime favors should be the most assiduous in this regard,

for when God’s blessings for a person increase, God’s rights over him also

increase. The pious would say that it is the most foolish rulers who crave

acclaim and who ground their authority in pride, so I am mortified that you

thought your adulation and praise would please me. But, by God’s grace, I am

not thatman. Even if I had relished that kind of speech, I would have set it aside

in submission to God, not daring to stretchmy hand toward that greatness and

1 Text of the man’s full speech reported by Kulaynī, Kāfī, 5:352.
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498 Text and Translation

اونثُتالفءالبلادعبءانثلاسانلاىلحتسٱامّبرو.ءايربكـلاوةمظعلانمهبقّحأوهام

اهئادأنمغرفأملقوقحيف١ةّيقبلانممكيلإوهللاىلإيسفنيجارخإلءانثليمجبّيلع

ّلكُتامبينومّلكتالف.اهئاضمإنمدّبالضئارفو هبظفَّحتُيامبيّنماوظفّحتتالوةربابجلاهبمَ

سامتلٱالويلليققّحلاًلاقثتسٱيباوّنظتالوةعناصُملابينوطلاختالوةردابلالهأدنع

لمعلاناكهيلعضرعينألدعلاوأهللاقينأقّحلالقثتسٱنمهّنإفيسفنلماظعإ

نأقِْوَفِبيسفنيفتسليّنإفلدعبةروشموأقّحبةلاقمنعاوفّكتالف.لقثأهيلعامهب

انأامّنإف.يّنمهبكلمأوهاميسفننمهللايفكينأاّلإيلعفنمكاذنمآالوئطخأ

اّنكاّممانجرخأوانسفنأنمكلمنالاماّنمكلميهريغبّرالبّرلنوكولممديبعمتنأو

.ىمعلادعبةريصبلااناطعأوىدهلابةلالضلادعبانلدبأفهيلعانحلصامىلإهيف

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.215

ىلعاوعمجأويئانإاوؤَفكَويمحراوعطقدقمهنّإفشيرقىلعكيدعتسأيّنإمّهّٰللا1.215.1

نأقّحلايفوهذخأتنأقّحلايفنّإالأاولاقويريغنمهبىلوأتنكاقًّحيتعزانم

دعاسمالوبّاذالودفاريلسيلاذإفتُرظنف.اًفسّأتمتُْموأاًمومغمربصٱفهعنمُت

ىجشلاىلعيقيرتعرجوىذقلاىلعتيضغأفةّينملانعمهبتننضفيتيبلهأاّلإ

رَمأىلعظيغلامظكنمتربصو
ّ

.رافشِّلاّزَحنمبلقللمَلآومَقْلَعلانم

.نيتياورلافالتخٱلانهٰههترّركيّنأاّلإةمدّقتمةبطخءانثأيفمالكلااذهىضمدقو

.⟩ةّيقتلا⟨:ھيفةخسنو،شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 499

glory of which he is far worthier than I. It may be that some people do find

praise sweet after achieving an intensely contested victory, but don’t shower

me with praise just yet for having fought in God’s cause and yours—I still have

many obligations to discharge and many requirements to fulfill. Don’t address

me as youwould tyrants, don’t bewary of me as youwould those quick to anger,

don’t try to influence me with flattery. Don’t think, moreover, that I should be

pained by a word spoken to me in truth, or that I should think myself above

it. Anyone who finds the truth painful to hear, who is angered when presented

with a sound opinion, will find action even harder. Don’t hold back from telling

me the truth or offering good counsel, for I don’t consider myself above error,1

nor do I count myself safe in my actions, except that God, who has the power

to do so, will save me, I know. You and I are his slaves and bondsmen, there is

no Lord other than he—he owns us more surely than we own ourselves. He

brought us out from where we were to a better place, replacing our error with

guidance, and our blindness with sight.

1.215 From an address by ʿAlī:2

1.215.1 God! I ask your help against theQuraysh!They have severedmy kinship,

upended my vessels, and banded together to wrest from me a right that I have

always been worthier of than any other. They mocked, “A right may be taken,

and a right may also be denied, so bear your grief, or die lamenting!” I looked

around and saw no supporter, no protector, no helper other than my own fam-

ily, and I chose to save them from sure death. I closed my eyes tight against the

dust, choked on my saliva, and swallowed my anger, in a state that was more

bitter than colocynth and caused my heart more anguish than a knife wound.

Raḍī: These lines were seen in an earlier oration—I have repeated them here because

some language is different.3

1 The Shiʿi commentators see this line as evidence of ʿAlī’s humility (R 2:357; B 650). The Sunni

commentator interprets it as an admission of fallibility (Ḥ 11:107–108).

2 Some sources transcribe this text as part of an epistle ʿAlī sent to be read out in public to his

supporters following ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ’s killing of Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr in Egypt in 38/658

(Thaqafī,Ghārāt, 1:302, 308, 311; IbnṬāwūs, Kashf, 174, 180). It refers to the succession after the

Prophet’s death in 11/632 and also to the ShūrāCouncil that appointed ʿUthmān in 23/644.The

text could have been first delivered as an oration, then transcribed and disseminated as an

epistle. It could also be that the historians are unsure about the genre because excerpts from

orations and epistles from the early period are stylistically quite similar. See discussion of this

similarity in Qutbuddin, Arabic Oration, 416–419.

3 First half of §1.215.1 in §1.170.3, second half in §1.26.2.
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500 Text and Translation

هبرحلةرصبلاىلإنيرئاسلاركذيفهنمو1.215.2

يتعاطيفمهّلكرصملهأىلعويدييفيذلانيملسملالامناّزخويلاّمعىلعاومدقف

مهنمةفئاطاولتقفيتعيشىلعاوبَثَوومهتعامجّيلعاودسفأومهتملكاوتّتشفيتعيبىلعو

.نيقداصهللااوقلىّتحاهباوبراضفمهفايسأىلعاوضّعةفئاطواًردغ

رماّملمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.216
ّ

ناليتقامهوديسأَنبباّتَعنبنامحرلادبعوةحلطب

لمجلاموي

ىلتقشيرقنوكتنأهركأتنكدقلهللاوامأاًبيرغناكملااذهبدّمحموبأحبصأدقل

.حَمُجينب١نانعأينتتلفأوفانمدبعينبنميرتِوتكردأبكاوكـلانوطبتحت

.هنوداوصِقُوفهلهأاونوكيملرمأىلإمهقانعأاوعَلْتأَدقل

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.217

قربلاريثكعمالهلقَرَبوهظيلغفطلوهليلجقََّدىّتحهسفنتامأوهلقعايحأدق

ةماقإلارادوةمالسلابابىلإباوبألاهتعفادتوليبسلاهبكلسوقيرطلاهلنابأف

.هّبرىضرأوهبلقلمعتسٱامبةحارلاونمألارارقيفهندبةنينأمطبهالجرتتبثو

ّتلاُمُكاَهْلأَ﴿هتوالتدعبمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.218 ّتحَُرُثاَكَ ىَ
ٰ

َ﴾رِباَقَمْلاُمُترُْز

قيلعتعمييفةخسنو،شيفةححّصمو،ھلصأو،م.اذك:ھيفةححصّمو،ي،ش،ن١

.⟩رايغأ⟨:ھيفىرخأةخسنو.⟩نايعأ⟨:اًعم
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Chapter 1: Orations 501

1.215.2 From the same address, describing those who marched to Basra to fight

him:1

They advanced against my governors in Basra and the custodians of the public

treasury under my jurisdiction, and against others among the townspeople—

all bound to my obedience and pledged to my allegiance—creating divi-

sion and fragmenting their unity. They attacked my followers, killing a group

of them through treachery, while another group of loyalists gripped their

swords and exchanged blows until they met God, having fought with true

courage.

1.216 From words that ʿAlī spoke when he passed by the corpses of Ṭalḥah and ʿAbd

al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAttāb ibn Asīd, who had been slain during the Battle of the Camel:2

Abū Muḥammad sleeps here this morning, an exile from his home! By God, I

am grieved that the Quraysh should lie slain under the stars! The chieftains of

Jumaḥ have escapedmy grasp, but I have obtainedmy revenge against the clan

of ʿAbdManāf. Their necks strained after a position that did not belong to them

and they were broken.

1.217 From an address by ʿAlī:

This man resuscitated his intellect and killed his sentient soul, until his body

became emaciated and his frame became slight. Lightning shone in a brilliant

flash that illuminated the road for him and showed the way. Doors opened

before him, one after another, until they conveyed him to the door of safety

and the abode of permanence. His feet stood firm, his body serene, in the sta-

ble earth of security and comfort. All this because he engaged his heart in good

and pleased his Lord.

1.218 From an address by ʿAlī upon reciting, «You are obsessed with gathering more

and more until you visit your graves.»3

1 Some lines of §1.215.2 also in §1.170.3.

2 Outside Basra, in 36/656. Abū Muḥammad is Ṭalḥah. ʿAbd Manāf—to which ʿAlī’s and the

ProphetMuḥammad’s clan of Hāshim also belonged—was a sub-tribe of the Quraysh. At the

Battle of the Camel, the ʿAbd Manāf clansmen killed fighting ʿAlī included ʿAbd al-Raḥmān

ibn ʿAttāb, from the clan of Umayyah (Ḥ 11:123–124); Ṭalḥah and Zubayr—from the clans of

Taym and Asad respectively—were also descended from ʿAbd Manāf on their mothers’ side

(B 652). Jumaḥ was another sub-tribe of Quraysh, and, although some of its chieftains were

killed, others, including ʿAbdallāh ibn Ṣafwān and ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Ṣafwān, fled; Marwān

ibn Ḥakam, also from Jumaḥ, was captured and pardoned (B 652; Ḥ 11:125; see also §1.70).

3 Qurʾan, Takāthur 102:1–2.
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502 Text and Translation

يّأمهنماولختسٱدقلهعظفأاماًرطخوهلفغأاماًروَْزوهدعبأاماًمارَمهلاي1.218.1

نورثاكتيىكـلَهلاديدعبمأنورخفيمهئابآعراصمبفأديعبناكمنممهوشوانتورِّكذُم

اونوكينأنمقّحأاًرَبِعاونوكينألوتنكستاكرحوتَوخَاًداسجأمهنمنوعجتري

مهيلإاورظندقل.ةزّعماقممهباوموقينأنمىجحأةّلذبَانجمهباوطبهينألواًرخَتفُم

رَعمهنعاوقطنتسٱولو١ةلاهجةرمغيفمهنماوبرضوةوشَعلاراصبأب
َ

رايدلاكلتتاص

اًلاّهجمهباقعأيفمتبهذواًلاّلضُضرألايفاوبهذتلاقلةيلاخلا٢عوبرلاوةيواخلا

اوبّرخاميفنونكستواوظِفَلاميفنوعترتومهداسجأيف٣نوتبنتستومهِماهيفنوؤطت

.مكيلعُحئاوَنوكٍاوَبمهنيبومكنيبماّيألاامّنإو

تابَلَحوّزعلامواقممهلتناكنيذلامكـلهانمطاّرُفومكتياغفلسكئلوأ1.218.2

تلكأفهيفمهيلعضرألاتطّلسُاًليبسخزرَبلانوطبيفاوكـلس.اًقَوسُواًكولمرخفلا

ِنَيالاًدامجمهروبقتاوجفيفاوحبصأفمهئامدنمتبرشومهموحلنم الاًرامضِونوّم

فجاورلابنولفحيالولاوحألارّكنتمهنزحيالولاوهألادورومهعزفيالنودجوي

اوتّتشتفاًعيمجاوناكامّنإونورضحيَالاًدوهشونورظتنُيالاًبّيُغفصاوقللنونذأيالو

مهرايدتّمصَومهرابخأتيمعمهّلحمدعبالومهدهعلوطنعامو.اوقرتفٱفاًفاّلأُو

مهنّأكفاًنوكستاكرحلابواًممصعمسلابواسًَرَخقطنلابمهتلدّباسًأكاوقسُمهّنكـلو

مهنيبتَيِلَبنوروازتيالءاّبحأونوسّنأتيالناريجتابسُىعرصةفصلا٤لاجترٱيف

رجهلابناجبوعيمجمهوديحومهّلكفءاخإلابابسأمهنمتعطقنٱوفراعتلاىرُع

مهيلعناكهيفاونعظنيديدجلايّأ.ءاسمراهنلالواًحابصليللنوفراعتيالءاّلخأمهو

الِكفاوردّقاّمممظعأاهتايآنماوأرواوفاخاّممعظفأمهرادراطخأنماودهاشاًدمرس

.ءاجرلاو٥فوخلاغلابمتتافةءابَمىلإمهلتدُّمنيتياغلا

.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن٢.⟩ةلاهج⟨تطقس:ھلصأو،ن،ش.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م١

،ش٤.⟩نوتبثتست⟨:ن،شلصأو،ي.اذك:ن،شيفةححّصمو،ھ،م٣.⟩موسرلا⟨:م

يفةخسنو،و،نيفةححّصمو،ي،ش،م٥.⟩لاحترٱ⟨:شيفةخسنو،ن.اذك:ھ،ي،م

.⟩توفلا⟨:شيفةخسنو،نلصأو،ھ.اذك:ھ
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Chapter 1: Orations 503

1.218.1 What a goal, and how distant! What a visitor, and how heedless! What

a danger, and how terrible! You reckless people have emptied your minds of

every lesson the dead could teach you but have seized on their ancient glories!1

Is it of the felling of your forebears that you boast? Or about the large numbers

of their dead that you crow? You attempt to resurrect those spiritless corpses

and stilled movements—they should be harsh lessons for you rather than a

source of pride, more correctly denigrated to a place of shame than elevated

to a position of honor! You view the deceased with night-blind eyes and plunge

with them into the deepwaters of ignorance. But if youwere to ask their ruined

homes and empty courtyards about them, they would answer: “They were laid

in the earth in their error, and you follow in their footsteps in your ignorance.

You trample on their skulls and growcrops in their corpses.Youpasture on grass

growing from their bodies and inhabit what they laid waste. The days will weep

and wail over you, just as they wept and wailed over them.”

1.218.2 They have preceded you to the destination that you toowill reach.They

are the early arrivals scouting out your watering hole. Rulers or subjects in this

life, they grasped ploughshares of might and raced steeds of pride. Then they

journeyed into the belly of the earth, where she took over, eating their flesh

and drinking their blood. Morning dawned on them, inert in the clefts of their

graves, amortgage that could not be recovered. Now, the onset of dangers terri-

fies them nomore, worsening conditions cause them no grief, they are neither

shaken by earthquakes nor do they heed claps of thunder, they have vanished

and are no longer awaited, they are present yet do not appear, they were all

together, but now are fragmented, they were friends, but now they are sepa-

rated. Their stories are forgotten and their homes silent, but not because of the

time that has passed or the distance of their abodes. They have been given a

cup to drink that hasmade their tongues dumb, their ears deaf, and theirmove-

ments still—a passing observer would describe them as deep in slumber, but

they are neighbors who do not give each other comfort, friends who no longer

visit, the ropes of affection between them have frayed, the ties of brotherhood

are severed, each of them is alone, though they are all together, each of them is

forsaken, though they are all fellows. They do not recognize the morning after

thenight, or the evening after the day,whichever of the two theydeparted in, be

it day or night, it stays with them forever—either they have found the dangers

of their new abode far more terrifying than they had feared, or they have seen

its blessed signs to be far greater than they had anticipated. Both destinations

are a home whose reality surpasses all fear and all hope.

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Sabaʾ 34:52.
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504 Text and Translation

مهراثآ١تيمعنئلواونياعامواودهاشامةفصباوّيَعَلاهبنوقطنياوناكولف1.218.3

اومّلكتولوقعلاناذآمهنعتعمسوربعلاراصبأمهيفتعجردقلمهرابخأتعطقنٱو

انسبلومعاونلاداسجألاتَوخَورضاونلاهوجولاتحََلَكاولاقفقطنلاتاهجريغنم

ءاكَتوىلِبلامادهأ
َ
تومصُّلاعوبرلاانيلعتمّكهتوةشحولاانثراوتوعجضملاقيضانَد

انتماقإةشحولانكاسميفتلاطوانروصفراعمترّكنتوانداسجأنساحمتحمّٱف

بوجحممهنعفشكوأكلقعبمهتلّثمولف.اًعسّتمقيضنمالواًجرفبركنمدجنملو

بارتلابمهراصبأتلحتكٱوتكّتسٱفّماوَهلابمهعامسأتخسترٱدقوكلءاطغلا

دعبمهرودصيفبولقلاتدمَهواهتقالَذدعبمههاوفأيفةنسلألاتعطّقتوتفسخف

تاملستسماهيلإةفآلاقرطلّهسواهجّمَسىًلِبديدجمهنمةحراجلّكيفثاعواهتظقي

ةفصةعاظفلّكيفمهل.نويعءاذقأوبولقناجشأتيأرلعزجتبولقالوعفدتٍديأالف

.يلجنتالةرمغولقتنتاللاح

فَرَتيّذَغايندلايفناكنولقينأودسجزيزعنمضرألاتلكأمكف1.218.4

ّنضِهبتلزنةبيصمنإةولسَّلاىلإعزفيوهنزحةعاسيفرورسلابلّلعتيفرشبيبرو اً

لّظيفهيلإكحضتوايندلاىلإكحضيوهانيبف.هبعلوهِوهَلِبًةحاحشَوهشيعةراضَغب

نمفوتُحلاهيلإترظنوهاوقماّيألاتضقنوهكَسحَهبرهدلائطوذإلوفَغشيع

ناكامسنآللعتارتفهيفتدّلوتوهدجيناكاممّهيّجنوهفرعيالثٌَّبهطلاخفبَثكَ

ّراحلابدرابلاكيرحتوّراقلابّراحلانيكستنمءاّبطألاهدّوعناكامىلإعزففهتحّصب

كلتلجزامُمبلدتعٱالوةدوربجّيهاّلإٍّراحبكّرحالوةرارحرّوَثاّلإدراببئفطيملف

ِّلعمرتفىّتحءادتاذلّكاهنمدّمأاّلإعئابطلا هئادةفصبهُلهأاياعَتوهضِّرمملهذوهل

نٍّمُموهباملوهلئاقف.هنومتكيربخىجشهنوداوعزانتوهنعنيلئاسلاباوجنعاوسرخو

ىلعكلذكوهانيَبف.هلبقنمنيضاملاىسأمهرّكذيهدقفىلعمهلرِّبصُموهتيفاعبايإمهل

.⟩تسرد⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 505

1.218.3 Had they been able to speak, they would have faltered in describing

what they witnessed, what they saw. But even though their traces are effaced,

and their stories erased, eyes that heed warnings can still see them, and ears of

the intelligent can hear. For they speak to us, though without the instruments

of speech, and this is what they have to say: “Our fresh faces have become foul,

and our soft bodies putrid; we have donned the rags of decay, and the narrow

walls of our bedchambers hemus in, we have inherited the desolate strip of the

grave, and this silent biermocks us—here the beauties of our bodies are erased,

our defined features are unrecognizable. Longhas beenour stay in this desolate

residence—we find no relief fromour agony, no release fromour fetters!” If you

were to depict them in your imagination, or if the veil were removed and you

could actually see them, this is what you would see: ears blocked up and crawl-

ingwith scorpions, eyes burst open and dirt the kohl that smears them, tongues

cut out after keen eloquence, hearts once vigilant fallen silent in breasts, decay,

ever new, ravaging each of their limbs, making them hideous, and preparing

the way for yet more calamities to attack. All this, while the dead lie submis-

sive, hands unable to push anything away, hearts unable to recoil. You would

see the real anguish in each of their hearts and the pus in each of their eyes.

The abominations never move away. The pangs of horror never dissipate.

1.218.4 Howcompletely has the earth eatenup that precious body, that elegant

color that was nurtured in luxury and reared in grace!Whenever its owner was

faced with grief, he would soothe himself with sensual pleasures, whenever a

catastrophe descended, hewould seek comforts, clinging to the freshness of his

life and unwilling to give up his frolicsome play in the shade of his reckless life.

But even as he smiled at the world, and even as she smiled back at him, time

pierced himwith its thorns, the days assaulted his senses, and death’s eyes drew

ever closer. Then, a new and alien sorrow infected him, and anxieties never felt

before whispered in his ear. Earlier smugly complacent about his health, dis-

ease now birthed lassitude in his body. He rushed to physicians for treatments,

suppressing hot with cold and expelling coldwith hot, but his attempt to extin-

guish hot with cold only made the heat blaze, and his attempt to expel cold

with hot onlymade the blast more frigid—his attempt to balance themixtures

of these elements only worsened his diseased organs. Eventually, his consol-

ers grew tired and his attendants neglectful. His family were no longer able to

describe his disease, and they stopped answering any who inquired about his

condition. They argued among themselves about the gravity of his condition

and concealed their thoughts from him. One said, “His disease will take him.”

Another spoke hopefully of recovery. A third urged the family to bear his loss

withpatience, reminding themof howgenerationshadborne losses in thepast.
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506 Text and Translation

ذفاونترّيحتفهصصُغنمضراعهلضرعذإةّبحألاكرتوايندلاقارفنمحانجَ

هبلقلملؤمٍءاعدوهّدرنعّيَعفهفرعهباوجنممّهمنممكفهناسلةبوطرتسبيوهتنطف

يهتارمغلتومللنّإو.همحريناكريغصوأهمظّعيناكريبكنمهنعّماصَتفهعمس

.ايندلالهألوقعىلعلدتعتوأةفصبقرغتستنأنمعظفأ

ّللٌاَجِر﴿هتوالتدنعمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.219 ﴾هّٰللاِرْكِذنَععٌْيَباَلَوٌةَراَجتِمِْهيِهْلُتاَ

دعبهبرصبتوةرْقَولادعبهبعمستبولقللءالجِركذلالعجهناحبسهللانّإ1.219.1

نامزأيفوةهربلادعبةهرُبلايفهؤالآتزّعهللحِرَباموةدناعُملادعبهبداقنَتوةوشَعلا

يفةظقيرونباوحبصتسٱفمهلوقعتاذيفمهمّلكومهركفيفمهاجاندابعتارتفلا

تاوَلَفلايفةّلدألاةلزنمبهماقمنوفّوخيوهللاماّيأبنورِّكذيةدئفألاوراصبألاوعامسألا

هيلإاوّمذاًلامشواًنيميذخأنموةاجنلابهورّشبوهقيرطهيلإاودمحدصقلاذخأنم

.تاهبشلاكلتةّلدأوتاملظلاكلتحيباصمكلذكاوناكوةكـلهلانمهورذّحوقيرطلا

ماّيأهبنوعطقيهنععيبالوةراجتمهلغشتملفاًلدبايندلانمهوذخأاًلهألركذللنّإو

نورمتأيوطسقلابنورمأيونيلفاغلاعامسأيفهللامراحمنعرجاوزلابنوفتهيوةايحلا

اماودهاشفاهيفمهوةرخآلاىلإايندلااوعطقامّنأكفهنعنوَهانتيوركنملانعنوهنيوهب

مهيلعةمايقلاتققّحوهيفةماقإلالوطيفخزرَبلالهأبويغاوعلطّٱاّمنأكوكلذءارو
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Chapter 1: Orations 507

While this man was thus perched on the wing of departure from the world and

of separation from loved ones, a sudden obstruction choked his throat. His acu-

men turned to bewilderment and the saliva dried up on his tongue. Howmany

an important answer he knew but was unable to give! How many an entreaty

pained his heart, but he was forced to turn a deaf ear! A question coming from

an elder whom he revered, an appeal from a young one whom he loved! Truly,

the pangs of death are too terrible to be contained in any description, or to be

grasped by the minds of the living.

1.219 From an address by ʿAlī upon reciting, «They are men whom neither commerce

nor trade distracts from God’s remembrance.»1

1.219.1 God has made his remembrance the burnish for your hearts2—with it,

you can hear after your earlier deafness, see after your earlier night-blindness,

and quieten after your earlier recalcitrance. Age after age, even in periods of

dormancy, God communicates with certain servants whose minds he speaks

to and whose intellects he engages, who kindle bright lamps of vigilance in

people’s ears, eyes, and hearts. God’s gifts are precious! Guides in the wilder-

ness, his chosen men remind the nations of his special days,3 and warn them

that their meeting with him is near. They praise those who keep to the middle

road and give them tidings of salvation, they censure those who stray to the

right and the left and caution them against damnation—in this way, they serve

as lamps in times of darkness and guides in periods of doubt. Remembrance

is the province of men who consider it fair exchange for worldly chattels, nei-

ther commerce nor trade distracts them from it. They traverse their days always

rememberingGod, cryingwarnings against the illicit to the ears of theheedless,

commanding justice and undertaking it, forbidding evil and staying away from

it. You would think they have already cut through the world to the hereafter

and are there now, as though they have already witnessed what is beyond the

grave. You would think they were privy to the mysteries of the Barzakh from

1 Qurʾan, Nūr 24:37. On this oration, see Shah-Kazemi, Justice and Remembrance, 134–207.

2 “Remembrance” (dhikr) refers to (1) remembering God with the heart and with the tongue

(Ḥ 11:178; R 2:381; ʿA 668); and, specifically, (2) the Qurʾan (B 658–659), among whose names

is “TheWise Remembrance (al-Dhikr al-ḥakīm),” which reminds people of God.

3 Lit. “God’s days” (ayyām Allāh), were either (1) days of calamity when retribution descended

on past nations who defied God (R 2:382; B 659), or (2) days that God had consecrated for his

worship.
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508 Text and Translation

نوعمسيوسانلاىريالامنوريمهنّأكىّتحايندلالهألكلذءاطغاوفشكفاهتادِع

.نوعمسيالام

نيواوداورشندقوةدوهشملامهسلاجموةدومحملامهمِواقَميفكلقعلمهتلّثمولف1.219.2

اوهُنوأاهنعاورّصقفاهباورمأةريبكوةريغصلّكىلعمهسفنأةبساحملاوغرفومهلامعأ

اوجشنفاهبلالقتسالانعاوفعضفمهَروهظمهرازوألقثاولّمَحواهيفاوطّرففاهنع

ىدهمالعأتيأرلفارتعٱومدنماقمنممهبّرىلإنوجِّعَياًبيحناوبواجتواًجيشن

باوبأمهلتحتُفوةنيكسلامهيلعتّلزنتوةكئالملامهبتفّحدقىجُدحيباصمو

دمحومهيعسيضرفهيفمهيلعهللاعلطّٱ١ماقميفتاماركـلادعاقممهلتدّعأُوءامسلا

حرجهتمظعلةّلذىراسأُوهلضفىلإةقافنئاهر.زواجتلاحوَرهئاعدبنومسّنتيمهماقم

نولأسيةعراقديمهنمهللاىلإةبغربابلّكلمهنويعاكبلالوطومهبولقىسألالوط

اهريغنّإفكسفنلكسفنبساحف.نوبغارلاهيلعبيخيالوحدانملاهيدلقيضتالنم

.كريغبيسحاهلسفنألانم

رَغاَمُناَسنإِلْااَهيُّأَاَي﴿هتوالتدنعهلاقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.220
ّ َ

﴾مِيِرَكْـلاكَِّبَرِبَك

ناسنإلااهيّأاي.هسفنبةلاهجحربأدقلةرذعمٍّرتغمعطقأوًةّجحلٍوؤسمضُحَدْأ1.220.1َ

رغاموكبنذىلعكأّرجام
ّ

مألولُبكئادنمامأكسفنةكـلهبكسنآاموكّبربك

يحاضلاىرتامّبرلفاهريغنممحرتامكسفننممحرتامأةظقيكتَمْوَننمسيل

كئادىلعكرّبصامفهلةمحريكبتفهدسجضِّمُيملأبىلتبملاىرتوأهّلظتفسمشلاّرحل

.⟩دعقم⟨:ميفةخسنو،ھ،شلصأو،ي،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةححّصمو،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 509

long residence in it,1 as though they have already seen the resurrection fulfilling

its promise. These men draw back the veil for the living, until those who heed

them see what most cannot see and hear what most cannot hear.

1.219.2 You will see the strength of their piety if you picture them in their

praiseworthy standings and laudable sittings. You will see them as they unfold

the registers of their deeds and apply themselves to reckoning their accounts;

as they list every small and large deed they were commanded to perform but

fell short in accomplishing, and note every one they were forbidden but trans-

gressed; as they feel the weight of their sins on their backs, but find themselves

too weak to bear the burden; as they sob then and choke with tears, and wail

to one another, and cry out to their Lord from repentance and recognition.

You will see that they are true banners of guidance and lamps in the darkness,

shaded by angels, enveloped by gentle calm, awaited by heaven’s open doors.

There, they are promised seats of high honor near God—he will be pleased

with their deeds and praise their efforts, and they will surely inhale the waft-

ing fragrance of his pardon. In this world, they choose to remain hostage to

his generosity and captives to his majesty. Long repentance has wounded their

hearts and long weeping has wounded their eyes. Their hand knocks cease-

lessly at every door of divine supplication—and surely, they petition the one

whose generosity never fades, whose suppliants are never rebuffed. O listener,

call yourself to account for your own soul! Other souls have a reckoner other

than you.

1.220 From an address by ʿAlī upon reciting, «O human, what has deceived you into

neglecting your Generous Lord?»2

1.220.1 Of all who could be questioned, you have themost unstable arguments

and the most deficient excuses, your ignorance of yourself is extreme—O

human, what has emboldened you to sin, what has deceived you into neglect-

ing your Lord, what has made you complacent about the damnation of your

soul? Will you not cure yourself of your disease, will you not wake from your

slumber, will you not feel compassion for your own soul as you have compas-

sion for others? You see a person burning in the hot sun, and you offer him

shade. You see a person whose body is wracked with pain, and you weep for

1 “The Barzakh,” lit., “a thing that intervenes between any two things,” (Lane, Lexicon, s.v. “B-R-

Z-Kh”), interpreted as the intermediary station between life on earth and the final end in hell

or paradise.

2 Qurʾan, Infiṭār 82:6.
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510 Text and Translation

الفيكوكيلعسفنألازّعأيهوكسفنىلعءاكبلانعكازّعوكباصمىلعكدّلجو

ةرتفلاءادنمَوادَتف.هتاوطسجرادمهيصاعمبتطّروتدقوةمقنتايَبفوخكظقوي

لّثمتواًسنآهركذبواًعيطمهللنكوةظقيبكرظانيفةلفغلاىرَكنموةميزعبكبلقيف

ىلإهنعلٍّوتمتنأوهلضفبكدّمغتيوهوفعىلإكوعديكيلعهلابقإهنعكيّلوتلاحيف

.هريغ

تنأوهتيصعمىلعكأرجأامفيعضنمتَعضاوتوهمركأاميّوقنمىلاعتف1.220.2

لبهرتسكنعكتهيملوهلضفكعنميملفبّلقتمهلضفةعسيفوميقمهرتسفنكيف

اهفرصيةّيلبوأكيلعاهرتسيةئّيسوأكلاهثدحيةمعنيفنيعفََرطَْمهفطلنملختمل

نيَيِزاوتمةّوقلايفِنْيَقِفّتُميفتناكةفصلاهذهنّأولهللاميٱوهتعطأولهبكّنظامفكنع

.لامعألايواسموقالخألاميمذبكسفنىلعمكاحلوّأتَنكـلةردقلايف

رغايندلااملوقأاقًّحو
ّ
ىلعكتنذآوتاظعلاكتفشاكدقلوتررتغٱاهبنكـلوكت

نأنمىفوأوقدصأكتّوقيف١صقنلاوكمسجبءالبلالوزننمكدعتامبيهلوءاوس

يفاهتفّرعتنئلوبّذكماهربخنمقداصومهّتمكدنعاهلحصانبّرلوكّرغتوأكبذكت

قيفشلاةّلحمبكتظعومغالبوكريكذتنسحنماهنّدجتلةيلاخلاعوبرلاوةيواخلارايدلا

ّلحماهنطّويملنملّحمواًراداهبضريملنمرادمعنلوكبحيحشلاوكيلع ءادعسلانّإواً

قحلوةمايقلااهلئالجبتقّحوةفجارلاتفجراذإمويلااهنمنوبراهلامهاًدغايندلاب

هطسقوهلدعيفَزْجيُملف.هتعاطلهأعاطملّكبوهتدبعدوبعملّكبوهلهأكسنملّكب

ةضحادكاذمويةّجحمكفهقّحباّلإضرألايفمدقسمهالوءاوهلايفرصبقرخذئموي

ّرحََتف.ةعطقنمرذعقئالعو ىقبيامذخوكتّجحهبتبثتوكرذعهبموقيامكرمأنمَ

.ريمشتلااياطملحرٱوةاجنلاقربمِشوكرفسلرّسيتوهلىقبتالاّممكل

.⟩ضقنلا⟨:ي،م.اذك:ھ،ش،ن١
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Chapter 1: Orations 511

him.What hasmade you so stoic about your own disease, so forbearing in your

own affliction, so resigned that you do not weep for your own soul? It is surely

the most precious of all souls to you! How is it that fear of a sudden strike in

the night does not keep you awake, when your sins have hurled you into the

path of God’s assaults? Renew your resolve and vigilance, O human, cure your

heart of apathy and your eyes of slumber. Obey God and take comfort in his

remembrance! While you are turning away from him, picture him turning to

you, calling you to his forgiveness, covering you with his generosity, even as

you turn from him to another.

1.220.2 How exalted is God, how strong, how generous! How lowly you are,

howweak, howbrazen!Youcontinue todisobeyhimwhile youenjoyhis shelter,

while you live in the shadeof his expansive generosity, yet heneither holds back

his gifts nor rends the veil he has drawn. Never, even for the blink of any eye, are

you deprived of his many kindnesses—here he bestows a favor, there he con-

ceals a transgression, here again he turns a calamity away fromyou.Howdo you

think he will treat you then if you obey him? By God, if this situation obtained

among two individuals equal in strength and identical in power, you would be

the first to condemn yourself for your immoral traits and wicked deeds!

I say this truly: The world has not deceived you, it is you who have chosen to

bedeceived. She, in fact, has given youopen counsel and fairwarning. In all that

she promises—of affliction attacking your body and your strength waning—

she is too true, too faithful to lie or deceive. How many counsellors she sent

have you accused of falsehood? How many reports she recounted have you

refused to believe? If you were to seek knowledge of her reality in her empty

homes and abandoned courtyards, you would discover through these striking

reminders and far-reaching counsel that the world feels only compassion for

you and deep caring. O how good a home she is for those who don’t want her

as their home! How good an abode she is for those who don’t adopt her as their

native land! Those who flee from the world today are those to whom she will

grant true happiness tomorrow. This, when the earth convulses at the blast of

the trumpet, when the resurrection with its great calamities arrives, when all

followers are givenover to the rites they followed, allworshippers are givenover

to the deities they worshipped, and all who obeyed are given over to those they

obeyed. That day, in the realm of God’s fairness and justice, every glance of an

eye, every tread of a foot, will be requited with its due. How many arguments

will be refuted on that day, how many trailing excuses will be severed! Follow

a course, then, that will support your account and prove your claim. Take pro-

visions that will remain for you, from this place in which you will not remain.

Prepare for your journey. Seek the rain-giving lightning of salvation. Saddle the

steeds of readiness.
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512 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.221

بّحأاًدفّصملالغألايفّرَجأُواًدّهسمنادعسلاكَسحَىلعتيبأنألهللاو1.221.1

ماطُحلانمءيشلاًبصاغودابعلاضعبلاًملاظةمايقلامويهلوسروهللاىقلأنأنمّيلإ

.اهلولحىرثلايفلوطيواهلوفقىلِبلاىلإعرسيسفنلاًدحأملظأفيكو

هنايبصتيأرواًعاصمكّرُبنمينحامتسٱىّتحقلمأدقواًليقعتيأردقلهللاو1.221.2

ّيلعرّركواًدّكؤميندواعومِلظِْعلابمههوجوتدّوسامّنأكمهرقفنمناولألاثْعشُ

يتقيرطاًقرافمهدايقعبّتأوينيدهعيبأيّنأنّظفيعمسهيلإتيغصأفاًدّدرملوقلا

داكواهملأنمفَنَديذجيجضجّضفاهبربتعيلهمسجنماهتيندأّمثةديدحهلتيمحأف

اهناسنإاهامحأةديدحنمنِّئَتأَليقعايلكاوثلاكَْتَلِكَثهلتلقف.اهمسيِمنم١قرتـحينأ

.ىظلنمنّئأالوىذألانمنّئتأهبضغلاهراّبجاهرّجسرانىلإينّرجتوهبعلل

تنجُعامّنأكاهُتئِنشَةنوجعمواهئاعويفةفوفلمبانقرطقٌراطكلذنمبُجعأو1.221.3

اذاللاقفتيبلالَهأانيلعمّرحمكلذفةقدصمأةاكزمأةلصأتلقفاهئيَقوأةّيحقيرِب

وذمأطبتخمأينعدختلينتيتأهللانيدنعألوبُهلاكَْتَلِبَهتلقفةّيدهاهّنكـلوكاذالو

ةلمنيفهللايصعأنأىلعاهكالفأتحتامبةعبسلاميلاقألاتيطعأُولهللاو.رجهتمأةّنجِ

.⟩قرخي⟨:ھيفةخسن.⟩قرحي⟨:ي،م.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 513

1.221 From an address by ʿAlī:1

1.221.1 By God! I would prefer to lie on a bed of three-pronged Saʿdān thorns

and be dragged along the ground in iron fetters than to meet God and his Mes-

senger on thedayof resurrectionhavingoppressed anyof his servants or having

usurped any part of any person’s property! How could I oppress someone to

benefit a body that is part of a caravan speeding toward decay, which will long

reside inside the belly of the earth!

1.221.2 By God! I saw ʿAqīl, in his dire poverty, begging me for a measure of

wheat from the treasury, and I saw his children, ashen from destitution, as

if their faces had been blackened with indigo.2 He implored, he insisted, he

entreated over and over, and since I listened, he assumed I would sell out my

religion. He thought I’d be led by his rope and step off my path. I wanted him

to understand. I heated an iron bar and brought it close to his body, and he

screamed in pain, as if stabbed by the pangs of an excruciating illness. “May

your women mourn you, ʿAqīl!” I cried, “How do you bawl so from the pain

inflicted by an iron that a human has carelessly heated, while you drag me

into the Fire of Wrath stoked by the All-Powerful Lord? How is it that you

scream from this small injury and think I should not scream from the flames

of hell?”

1.221.3 Even stranger is the case of the night visitor who brought me a gift

wrapped in a box, a cake that I found as hateful as though it had been kneaded

with the venomor bile of a snake.3 “Is this an offering to curry favor, or the alms-

levy, or charity?” I asked him, “for all those are forbidden to us, the Prophet’s

household.” “It is none of those, but a free gift,” he replied. I rebuked him

then, “May your mother lose you! Have you come to lead me astray from God’s

religion? Has the devil touched you, or the jinn? Are you in a state of delir-

ium?”4 By God, if I were given the earth’s seven climes and everything that

lies below the celestial spheres in exchange for disobeying God in something

as paltry as snatching the husk of a single grain of barley from the mouth

1 Presumably in Kufa after the arbitration in 37/658, since ʿAqīl (mentioned at §1.221.2) then

went to Muʿāwiyah for help.

2 ʿAqīl ibnAbīṬālibwas ʿAlī’s brother. Details of ʿAlī’s exchangewith himare related inḤ 11:250–

254; Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 125–131.

3 The “night-visitor” is said to be the Kufan notable al-Ashʿath ibn Qays. Ḥ 11:247–248; B 667.

4 It is possible that ʿAlī’s reply to Ashʿath continues to the end of the following line, “… I should

not do so.”
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514 Text and Translation

.اهمضُقَتةدارَجمفيفةقرونمنوهأليدنعمكايندنّإو.هتلعفامةريعشَبَْلجِاهبلسأ

ّيلعلام .نيعتسنهبوللزلاحبقولقعلاتابسُنمهللابذوعن.ىقبتالةّذلوىنفيمٍيعنلوٍ

مالسلاهيلعهلءاعدنمو1.222

فَطعتسأو١كِقزريبلاطقَزرتسأفراتقإلابيهاجلذبتالوراسيلابيهجونصُمّهّٰللا

هّلككلذءارونمتنأوينعنمنمّمذبنَتتفأُويناطعأنمدمحبىلتبأُوكقلخرارِش

ّنإِ﴿عنملاوءاطعإلاّيلو .ٌ﴾ريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّكىَلَعكََ

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.223

ةفلتخملاوحأاهلاّزنملسيالواهلاوحأمودتالةفورعمردغلابوةفوفحمءالبلابراد

ضارغأاهيفاهلهأامّنإومودعماهنمنامألاومومذماهيفشيعلاةفّرصتمتاراتو

هذهنمهيفمتنأامومكّنأهللادابعاوملعٱو.اهمامِحبمهينفُتواهماهسبمهيمرتةفدهتسم

اًراثآدعبأواًرايدرمعأواًرامعأمكنملوطأناكنّمممكـلبقىضمدقنمليبسىلعايندلا

مهراثآوةيلاخمهرايدوةيلابمهداسجأوةدكارمهحايروةدماهمهتاوصأتحبصأ

روبقلاوةدّنسملاراجحألاوروخصلاةدّهمملاقرامنلاوةدّيشملاروصقلاباولدبتسٱفةيفاع

برتقماهّلحمفاهؤانببارتلابدّيشواهؤانِفبارخلاىلعينُبدقيتلاةدحلملاةئطاللا

ناطوألابنوسنأتسيالنيلغاشتمغارفلهأونيشحومةّلحملهأنيببرتغماهنكاسو

نوكيفيكورادلاّوندوراوجلابرقنممهنيبامىلعناريـجلالصاوتنولصاوتيالو

امىلإمترصدقنأكو.ىرثلاولدانَجلامهتلكأوىلِبلاهِلَكلَكِبمهنحطدقوروازتمهنيب

مكبتهانتولمكبفيكفعدوتسملاكلذمكّمضوعجضملاكلذمكنهترٱوهيلإاوراص

.⟩كدفر⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 515

of a single ant, I should not do so. This world of yours is worth less to me than

a leaf munched in the mouth of a locust. What would ʿAlī want with delights

that will perish and pleasures that will not remain?We entreat God to protect

our intelligence from dulling, and from terrible slips and falls. It is him we ask

for aid.

1.222 From a supplication by ʿAlī:

God! Protect my countenance through prosperity, do not dissipate my dignity

through poverty. Letme not importune seekers of your sustenance or beg kind-

ness fromyourworst creatures. Letmenot be afflictedwith flattering thosewho

give or provoked to reviling those who refuse. You—beyond them all—are the

one who gives or refuses, «you are powerful over all things».1

1.223 From an oration by ʿAlī:2

This is a residence encircled by trials and renowned for deceit, its conditions

are never stable, its residents are never safe, its states are changing, its times are

unstable, its life is sordid, its security is nonexistent, and its people are targets

for arrows that shoot to kill. Servants of God, know that you, along with the

world you live in, tread the path of those who went before: they were longer

lived than you, they hadmore flourishing homes than you, they hadmore last-

ing monuments than you, but their voices have fallen silent, their breath has

stilled, their bodies have decomposed, their homes are abandoned, their mon-

uments are gone.They have exchanged fortified palaces and cushioned thrones

for immovable stones and rocks, for the crushing recess of graves whose court-

yard is built on ruin and shored with dirt, whose dwelling is near, but whose

residents are far away and out of reach. For they reside in a community who

take no comfort from one another, who need not labor yet are preoccupied,

who, though they live in proximity and their homes are near, find neither solace

in their homelandnor visit their neighbors. But howwould they visit? For decay

has crushed them, like amassive camel with a heavy chest, and rocks and earth

have consumed their bodies. People, imagine that you too have arrived at the

place where they have gone, as though that same bed has claimed you, that

1 Qurʾan, Taḥrīm 66:8.

2 Sibṭ (Tadhkirah, 122–123) reports this as part of an oration he says is named The Attainer, or

The Eloquent Oration (Bālighah). In his text, he includes lines also present in §1.42, deliv-

ered in Kufa immediately following ʿAlī’s arrival there after the Battle of the Camel in Rajab

36/January–February 657.
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516 Text and Translation

ّمسٍفَْنلُُّكوُلْبَتكَِلاَنُه﴿روبقلاترثعُبورومألا قَِّحلْاُمُهاَلْوَمِهّٰللاىَلإِاوّدُروتَفلسأَاَ

ّممُهنَْعلَّضََو .َ﴾نوُرَتفَْياوُناَكاَ

مالسلاهيلعهئاعدنمو1.224

مهدهاشتكيلعنيلّكوتمللةيافكـلابمهرضحأوكئايلوألنيسنآلاسنآكّنإمّهّٰللا

ةفوشكمكلمهرارسأفمهرئاصبغلبمملعتومهرئامضيفمهيلععلطّتومهرئارسيف

اوأجلبئاصملامهيلعتّبصنإوكركذمهسنآةبرغلامهتشحوأنإ.ةفوهلمكيلإمهبولقو

تُهِْهَفنإمّهّٰللا.كئاضقنعاهرداصموكديبرومألاةّمِزأَنّأباًملعكبةراجتسالاىلإ

ّلُدفيتبلطنع١تُهِمَعوأيتلأسمنع سيلفيدشارمىلإيبلقبذخويحلاصمىلعينَ

ىلعينلمحتالوكوفعىلعينلمحٱمّهّٰللا.كتايافكنمعٍدِْببالوكتايادهنمٍرْكُنبكاذ

.كلدع

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.225

بوثلايّقنبهذةنتفلافّلخوةّنسلاماقأدَمَعلاىواَدودَوأَلامّوقدقفنالف٢دالبهلل

مهكرتولحرهقّحبهاقّتٱوهتعاطهللاىلإىّدأاهّرشقبسواهريخباصأبيعلاليلق

.يدتهملانقيتسيالولّاضلااهيفيدتهيالةبّعشتمقرطيف

ةفلتخمظافلأبهلثممدّقتدقوةفالخلابهتعيبفصويفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.226

ةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩تيمع⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةخسنو،ي،م١
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Chapter 1: Orations 517

same dwelling has encased you! Howwill it bewith youwhen affairs end, when

graves are emptied?1 «There, each soulwill be tried forwhat it did in past times,

and all creatures will be returned to God, their true master—their falsehoods

will no longer avail.»2

1.224 From a supplication by ʿAlī:

God! You are the greatest comforter for those who love you, the readiest care-

giver for those who trust you. You see their minds, view their thoughts, and

know the strength of their perceptions, their secrets are open to you, and their

hearts long for you. When loneliness makes them fearful, your remembrance

gives them comfort, when calamities rain down, they seek refuge in your pro-

tection. They know that your hand holds the reins of all things, that your decree

steers the course of all events. God,whenever I falter in asking, whenever I stray

from my goal, guide me to my advantage and lead my heart to the right path,

for that is not alien to your way of guidance or new to your way of care. God,

mount me on the steed of your forgiveness, do not mount me on the steed of

your justice.

1.225 From an address by ʿAlī:

May God cherish the land that produced that man!3 He straightened crooked

backs and healed lesions that were hidden inside fatty humps, established tra-

dition and shunned sedition, departed with clean garments and few faults, hit

the target of good and raced away from evil, offered obedience to God and

feared him as was his due. But he went on, leaving others to scatter in many

different paths—paths in which the errant find no guidance, the guided no

certainty.

1.226 From an address by ʿAlī describing the manner of the pledge to him as caliph.

Similar lines have been recorded earlier in slightly different language:4

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Infiṭār 82:4.

2 Qurʾan, Yūnus 10:30.

3 This is an idiom used for commendation. “That man,” lit. “So-and-So ( fulān),” refers, accord-

ing to the Shiʿi commentators, to an unnamed Companion (R 2:402; B 682). According to the

Sunni commentators, the reference is to ʿUmar (Ḥ 12:3–5; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:218).

4 Delivered at Dhū Qār just before the march on Basra and the Battle of the Camel in

36/656; §1.228 is part of the same oration (Mufīd, Jamal, 143–144, citingWāqidī). See details

of the event in Iskāfī, Miʿyār, 49–50. Similar lines in §1.3.4 (Shiqshiqiyyah), §1.53, and

§1.135.2.
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518 Text and Translation

ّكادَتّيلعمتككادتّمثاهتضبقفاهومتددمواهتففكفيديمتطسبو ميهلالبإلاَ

نمغلبوفيعضلائطُووءادرلاطقسولعنلاتعطقنٱىّتحاهدوروموياهضايحىلع

ليلعلااهوحنلماحتوريبكـلااهيلإجَدَهوريغصلااهبجهتبٱنأيّاّيإمهتعيببسانلارورس

.باعكَـلااهيلإترَسحَو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.227

لانُتوبراهلاوجنيوبلاطلاحجنياهبداعمةريخذودادسحاتفمهللاىوقتنّإف1.227.1

ةيراجمالقألاوةيداهلاحلاوعمسيءاعدلاوعفنتةبوتلاوعفرُيلمعلاواولمعٱفبئاغرلا

مكتاّذَلمداهتوملانّإفاًسلاخاًتوموأاًسباحاضًرموأاًسكاناًرمعلامعألاباوردابو

بولطمريغرتاووبولغمريغنْرِقوبوبحمريغرئازمكتاّيِطدعابُمومكتاوهشرّدكمو

١تعباتتوهتوطسمكيفتمظعوهلِباعَممكتدصقأوهلئاوغمكتفّنكتوهلئابحمكتقلعأدق

سِدانحَوهللعمادتحٱوهللظيجاودمكاشغتنأكشِويفهتَوْبَنمكنعتّلقوهتودَعمكيلع

ًةتغبمكاتأدقنأكفهقاذَم٣ةبوشجوهقابطإّوجُُدو٢هقاهزإميلأوهتاركسيشاوغوهتارمغ

مكثارتنومستقيمكثاّرُوثعبومكرايدلطّعومكراثآىفّعومكّيدنقّرفومكّيجنتكسأف

.عزجيملتماشرخآوعنميملنوزحمبيرقوعفنيملصّاخميمحنيب

مكّنرغتالودازلالزنميفدوّزتلاودادعتسالاوبّهأتلاوداهتجالاودّجلابمكيلعف1.227.2

رغامكايندلا
ّ

اوبلتحٱنيذلاةيلاخلانورقلاوةيضاملاممألانممكـلبقناكنمت

رِغاوباصأواهتّرِد
ّ

مهلاومأواًثادجأمهنكاسمتحبصأاهتدّجِاوقلخأواهتدِّعاونفأواهت

،ش٣.⟩هقاهرإ⟨:ھيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ي،ن،ش٢.⟩تعياتت⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 1: Orations 519

You pulled my hand toward you, and I resisted. You forced it open, and I closed

it shut. Then, like parched camels jostling each other at the waterhole on their

allocated day, you crowded aroundme, your sandals tearing, your cloaks falling,

the slow trampled underfoot. In your delight to pledge me allegiance, children

sped rejoicing, the old and unsteady hurried, the sick asked to be carried, and

young girls ran out without putting on a veil.

1.227 From an oration by ʿAlī:1

1.227.1 Consciousness of God is the key to righteousness and a store of treasure

for the return. Because of it, one who seeks succeeds, one who flees escapes,

and all wishes are obtained. People, act while deeds still ascend, repentance

still benefits, supplications are still heard, affairs are still calm, and pens still

flow with ink. Hasten to do good before your lifespan runs out, disease seizes

you, and death snatches you away. Remember that death is the destroyer of

pleasures, the roiler of passions, and the expeller of hopes, a visitor who is

not loved, an adversary who is never vanquished, and a shedder of blood

from whom no vengeance can be extracted. Already its snares have entrapped

you, its misfortunes have encircled you, and its arrowheads fly toward you.

Its assault is terrible, its attack is unremitting, and chances are small that

its sword will glance off your skull. Soon you will be surrounded by its low-

ering clouds, its burning illnesses, its dark floods, its calamitous spasms, its

painful piercing, its dusky folds, and its coarse rations. Imagine that death

has already, abruptly, arrived, as though it has already silenced your conversa-

tions, scattered your assemblies, erased your footsteps, emptied your homes,

and prompted your heirs to divide your inheritance. There you lie—among

close relatives who cannot help you, and grieving kinsfolk who cannot push

away death, and among others who gloat and feel no sorrow at your depar-

ture.

1.227.2 Expend effort, work hard, prepare stocks, ready supplies, and gather

provisions in this waystation. Let not the world deceive you as she deceived

those before you, ancient nations and past generations whomilked her udders,

hoarded her choice parts,2 used up her days, and wore out her new clothes.

1 Ḥ 13:7: “This is one of ʿAlī’s most beautiful orations—its rhetorical embellishments (badīʿ,

referring here to parallelism, paronomasia, antithesis, and consonant-rhyme) are clearly vis-

ible to any who would look.”

2 Ar. aṣābū ghurratahā. Or, “benefitted from her (temporary) carelessness (ghirratahā),” after

R 2:404; ʿA 973.
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520 Text and Translation

اورذحٱفمهاعدنمنوبيجيالومهاكبنمنولفحيالومهاتأنمنوفرعيالاًثاريم

رغاهنّإفايندلا
ّ
اهؤانعيضقنيالواهؤاخرموديالعوزَنةسبلمعونَمةيطعمعودَخةرا

.اهؤالبدكريالو

داّهزلاةفصيفاهنم1.227.3

امباهيفاولمعاهنمسيلنمكاهيفاوناكفاهلهأنماوسيلوايندلالهأنماًموقاوناك

ّلقُتنورذحياماهيفاوردابونورصبي لهأنوريةرخآلالهأيَنارهْظَنيبمهنادبأبَ

.مهئايحأبولقتوملاًماظعإدّشأمهومهداسجأتومنومظّعيايندلا

يفيّدقاولااهركذةرصبلاىلإهّجوتموهوراقيذباهبطخمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.228

لمجلاباتك

ّمَلَفهّبرةلاسرغّلبوهبرمأُامبعدصف يوذنيبهبفّلأوقتفلاهبقتروعدصلاهبهللاَ

.بولقلايفةحداقلانئاغضلاورودصلايفةرغاولاةوادعلادعبماحرألا

هيلعمدقهّنأكلذوهتعيشنموهوةعَمَزنبهللادبعهبمّلكمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.229

مالسلاهيلعلاقفاًلامهنمبلطوهتفالخيف

يفمهَتكرشنإفمهفايسأبَُلَجونيملسملاءيَفوهامّنإوكلالويلسيللاملااذهنّإ

.مههاوفأريغلنوكتالمهيديأةانَجفاّلإومهظّحلثمكلناكمهبرح

مالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.230
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Chapter 1: Orations 521

Their homes have become sepulchers and their possessions have been inher-

ited by others. They no longer recognize those who come to them, or heed

those who weep over them, or answer those who call out to them. Beware of

the world! She deceives and cheats, gives then denies, provides clothes then

strips them away. Her ease does not last, her struggles do not end, and her trials

never quieten.

1.227.3 From the same oration, in praise of renunciants:

They were of this world yet not of her. They lived in her as those who never

truly belonged, enacting what they believed and outracing what they feared.1

Their forms moved among the people of the hereafter: they sawmen here fear

the death of their bodies, but they were more afraid of the death of the hearts

of the living.

1.228 Fromanorationby ʿAlī delivered atDhūQār, en route toBasra, relatedbyWāqidī

in his book on the Battle of the Camel:2

God’s Messenger proclaimed what he had been commanded to proclaim,3 and

communicated the messages of his Lord. Through him, God mended divisions

and stitched rips and tears. Through him, God brought kinsfolk together after

enmity had burned in their breasts and rancor had kindled in their hearts.

1.229 Fromanaddress by ʿAlī to ʿAbdallāh ibnZamaʿah, one of his followers,who came

during his caliphate to ask for money:4

These funds do not belong tome, and they do not belong to you. They are battle

gains won by the Muslims and wealth procured by their swords. If you join in

their warfare, youwill get a similar share, otherwise, the harvest of their swords

is for their mouths alone.

1.230 From an address by ʿAlī:5

1 I.e., death (Ḥ 13:8); or God’s punishment (B 677).

2 In 36/656, before the Battle of the Camel. Part of the same oration as §1.226.

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Ḥijr 15:94.

4 Presumably in Kufa, between 36/656 and 40/661. ʿAbdallāh ibn Zamaʿah was from Quraysh,

and one of ʿAlī’s devoted followers.

5 Part of a long oration (presumably in Kufa, during his caliphate, 35–40/656–661) after Jaʿdah

ibn Hubayrah al-Makhzūmī, ʿAlī’s nephew, who had ascended the pulpit at his command to

orate, stood there tongue-tied. The Abbasid commander who defeated the Umayyads, Abū

Muslim al-Khurāsānī, re-used these lines by ʿAlī in one of his well-known orations. Ḥ 13:130;

B 679.
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522 Text and Translation

.عسّتٱاذإقطنلاهلهمُيالوعنتمٱاذإلوقلاهدعسُيالفناسنإلانمةَعضَْبناسللانّإالأ

.هنوصغتلدّهتانيلعوهقورعتبشّنتانيفومالكلاءارمألاّنإو

ليلكقدصلانعناسللاوليلققّحلابهيفلئاقلانامزيفمكّنأهللامكمحراوملعٱو

مراعمهاتفناهدإلاىلعنوحلطصمنايصعلاىلعنوفكتعمهلهأليلذقّحللمزاللاو

مهّينغلوعيالومهريبكمهريغصمظّعيالقذامممهئراقوقفانممهملاعومثآمهبئاشو

.مهريقف

نعةبيتقنبدمحأنع١ّيناميلاىور.سانلافالتخٱركذيفمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.231

هدنعركُذدقولاقفمالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأدنعاّنكلاق٢ةنجَْدنبكلامنعديزينبهللادبع

سانلافالتخٱ

نوزُحواهبذعوضرأخَبسَنمةقْلِفاوناكمهنّأكلذومهنيطئدابممهنيبقّرفامّنإ

.نوتوافتيمهفالتخٱردقىلعونوبراقتيمهضرأ٣برقبسحىلعمهف.اهلهسوةبرت

ّداَمولقعلاصقانءاورلاّماتف بيرقورظنملاحيبقلمعلايكازوةّمهلاريصقةماقلاُ

ناسللاقيلطوبّللاقّرفتمبلقلاهئاتوةبيلجلاركنمةبيرضلافورعمورْبسَّلاديعبرعقلا

.نانجلاديدح

هزيهجتوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرلسغيليوهوهلاقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.232

رابخأوءابنألاوةّوبنلانمكريغتومبعطقنيملامكتومبعطقنٱدقليّمأوتنأيبأب

.ءاوسكيفسانلاراصىّتحتممعوكاوسنّمعاًيّلسمترصىّتحتصصخ.ءامسلا

ثيح،يّدنوارلاحرشتاطوطخمفلتخت.مسالاطقس:ن.ّ⟩يماميلا⟨:ي.ّ⟩يلامثلا⟨:م.اذك:ش١

ّ:ينارحبلاحرش.ّ⟩يماميلابلعذ⟨ديدحلايبأنبٱحرش.ّ⟩يناميلادمحموبأ⟨وّ⟩يناميلابلعذ⟨تبثت

ّنجُُد⟨:م.اذك:ش٢.همامتبقيلعتلاطقس:ھ.ّ⟩يناميلابلعذدمحموبأ⟨ نونباذكهةلكّشم⟩ةَ

تطقس:م.اذك:ةّحصلاةمالععمھ،ن،ش٣.مسالاطقس:ھ،ن.⟩ةَيحِْد⟨:ي.ةددّشم

.⟩رارق⟨:ي.ةظفللا
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Chapter 1: Orations 523

Hark! The tongue is but an instrument wielded bymen.1Words do not come to

it when a man feels constrained, nor does it hesitate to produce speech when

its owner feels at ease. Indeed, it is we, the Prophet’s family, who are the princes

of language.2 It is in us that its roots are fixed, upon us that its branches dangle.

Know this,mayGodhavemercy on you!You live in an agewhenupholders of

right are few, tongues are blunted against truth, and champions of justice are

shamed. People in this age practice incessant disobedience and shake hands

on treason. Their youth are violent, their old are sinners, their scholars are hyp-

ocrites, and their Qurʾan-readers are two-faced. Their young do not respect the

old, their rich do not care for the poor.

1.231 From ʿAlī’s address explaining why people differ. Yamānī3 narrated this report

fromAḥmad ibnQutaybah,whonarrated it from ʿAbdallāh ibnMālik ibnDajnah,4who

said:We were with the Commander of the Faithful when the talk turned to differences

among people, and he said:

What differentiates them is the source of their clay, for they are fragments from

saline or sweet soil, and fromhard or smooth earth. They resemble one another

based on the closeness of their soil and diverge in accordance with its differ-

ence. A person may have perfect features but an imperfect mind, or be tall in

stature but short in aspiration, or have beautiful deeds but an ugly appearance,

or hemay have little depth yet be able to sense a great deal, or his temper could

be goodwhile his traits are bad, or his heart could be lost while his wits are also

scattered, or he could possess an eloquent tongue as well as a strong heart.

1.232 From an address ʿAlī delivered as he conducted the Messenger’s funeral ablu-

tions and prepared his body for burial:5

May my father and mother give their lives for you! Your death has cut short

what the death of no other has: prophecy, divine reports, and accounts of the

heavens. You brought some of us so close that you comforted us against the

loss of anyone else, yet you were there for all—all people were equal in your

1 Ar. baḍʿah, lit. “part” or “piece,” translated here as “instrument,” based on Ḥ 13:12; B 679.

2 I have added “the Prophet’s family” based on context in B 679.

3 Or, “Yamāmī” (ms Y), or, “Thumālī” (ms M), or, “Dhiʿlib al-Yamānī” (Ḥ, and some mss of R).

4 Or, “Dujunnah” (ms M), or, “Diḥyah” (ms Y).

5 In Medina, in 11/632.
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524 Text and Translation

ءادلاناكلونوؤشلاءامكيلعاندفنألعزجلانعتيهنوربصلابترمأكّنأالولو

ّلَقواًفلاحمدَمَكلاواًلطامم يّمأوتنأيبأب.هعفدعاطتسيالوهّدركلمُيالامهّنكـلو.كلاَ

.كلابنمانلعجٱوكّبردنعانركذٱ

١لصالاىلعةدايز

هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلاةرجهدعبهنمناكامركذهيفصّتقٱمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.233

هبهقاحَلّمث

جْرَعلاىلإتيهتنٱىّتحهَركِذأُطَأَفهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرذخأمعبّتأتُلعجف

يَتياغىلإهبىمريذلامالكلانم⟩هركذأطأف⟨مالسلاهيلعهلوقفليوطثيدحيف

تيهتنٱنأىلإيجورخءدبنممالسلاهيلعهَربخىطعأُتنكينّنأدارأوزاجيإلاوةحاصفلا

.ةبيجعلاةيانكلاهذهبكلذنعىٰنكَفعضوملااذهىلإ

ماشلالهأّمذونيمكحلانأشيفمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.234

هقَّفُينأيغبنينّممبوشَلّكنماوطِقُّلُتوبوْأَلّكنماوعِّمُجمازْقأَديبعوماغطٌَةافجُ

نيذلاالوراصنألاونيرجاهملانماوسيل.هيديىلعذخؤيوهيلعىّلويوبّرديومّلعيوبّدؤيو

مكسفنألمترتخٱمكّنأونوّبحياّممموقلابرقأمهسفنألاوراتخٱموقلانّإوالأ.رادلااوءّوبت

مكراتوأاوعِطَّقفةنتفاهنّإلوقيسمألابسيقنبهللادبعبمكُدهعاّمنإو.نوهركتاّممموقلابرقأ

بطختّسنعةرابعيهو،ةميدقلصألاىلعةدايزتاطوطخملاضعبيفانهتفيضأ١

:لصألاىلعةدئازبطخلانأىلاريشيرطسبل،ھ،يةطوطخميفةقوبسمّ،يلعلىرخأ

،ك،چ،ميفاضًيأةتبثمةدئازلاةّتسلابطخلاو.⟩فّنصملادهعيفتبتكةخسننمةدايز⟨

،ع،ق،د،ن،شنعةطقاسدئاوزلاو.ةدئازاهنّأىلإةراشانودبنكـلو،سيفاهنمثالثو

.ت
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Chapter 1: Orations 525

eyes.1 If you had not commanded us to be patient in adversity or forbidden

outpourings of grief, we would have used up all the tears in our eyes weeping

over you, and our ailment would be chronic, our grief would endure—and yet

both would be sorely inadequate! But enough! Death cannot be fended off or

rebuffed. Maymy father andmother be your ransom, OMessenger! Remember

us to your Lord and keep us in your thoughts.

Additional Orations2

1.233 From an address by ʿAlī in which he narrated what all he did after the Prophet’s

migration until he caught up with him:3

I began to follow the path taken by God’s Messenger and continued to tread the foot-

steps of his reports until I reached ʿArj.

Raḍī: This is a passage from a long address by ʿAlī. His words, “I continued to tread the

footsteps of his reports (aṭaʾu dhikrahu),” strike the targets of eloquence and pithiness

both. He means that “I kept receiving word of God’s Messenger from when I started

out until I reached this location.” He expressed this meaning through this marvelous

allusion.

1.234 From an oration by ʿAlī discussing the two arbitrators and censuring the Syri-

ans:4

They are uncouth riffraff and vile bondsmen gathered from every shore and gleaned

from every rabble, who need to be taught, disciplined, instructed, trained, supervised,

and restricted in their doings. They belong neither to the Emigrants nor the Allies who

made their homes in Medina. Hark and listen! The Syrians have selected the person

who is closest to what they love, while you have selected the person who is closest to

what you hate. You have experienced ʿAbdallāh ibn Qays (Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī)! Just

yesterday, he was saying to you, “This is sedition—cut your bowstrings and sheathe

your swords!” If he was right then, he is wrong in marching with us today, but if he was

wrong then—and he was—he deserves to be viewed with suspicion. Strike ʿAmr ibn

1 I have translated this differently than Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd and Baḥrānī (Ḥ 13:24–25; B 682), who

state that “making special (khaṣaṣta)” and “making common (ʿamamta)” both refer to the

grief of the Prophet’s passing: with their interpretation, I find the next phrase—“that you

comforted us against the loss of any other”—difficult to understand. Rāwandī (R 2:415) states

that the two phrases refer to the manner of the Prophet’s life and death.

2 An additional six orations—perhaps added by Raḍī, or by others—are transcribed in some

of our primary and secondary manuscripts (further details in the Edition’s footnotes, and in

Note on the Edition and Translation)

3 Details of ʿAlī’s role in Muḥammad’s migration in B 778; Ḥ 13:303–306, after Ibn Isḥāq, Mag-

hāzī.

4 Presumably in Ṣiffīn, in 37/657, after the Syrians asked for arbitration.
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526 Text and Translation

.ةمهتلاهتمزلدقفاًبذاكناكنإوهركتسمريغهريسمبأطخأدقفاًقداصناكنإف.مكفويساوميشو

يصاوقاوطوحوماّيألالَهُماوذخوساّبعلانبهللادبعبصاعلانبورمعردصيفاوعفدٱف

.ىمرُتمكتافصَىلإوىزغُتمكدالبىلإنورتالأمالسإلا

مالسلامهيلعدّمحملآاهيفركذيمالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.235

نوفلاخيالمهقطنممكُحنعمهتمصومهملعنعمهملحمكربـخيلهجلاتوموملعلاشيعمه

حازنٱوهباصِنيفقّحلاداعمهبماصتعالاجئالوومالسإلامئاعدمه.هيفنوفلتخيالوقّحلا

.ةياوروعامَسلقعالةياعروةياعولقعنيدلااولقعهتِبنَمنمهناسلعطقنٱوهماقَمنعلطابلا

.ليلقهتاعروريثكملعلاةاورنّإو

مالسلاهيلعهلةبطخنمو1.236

ىجريءيسملاوىعدُيربدملاوةطوسبمةبوتلاوٌةروشنمفُحصلاوءاقبلاسَفنيفمتنأواولمعٱف

ؤرمٱذخأف.ةكئالملادعصتوةبوتلابابدّسيوةدّملايضقنتولهملاعطقنيولمعلادَمخَينألبق

وهوهللافاخؤرمٱ.مئادلبهاذنموقٍابلنٍافنموتّيملّيحنمذخأوهسفنلهسفننم

ّمَزواهماجِلبهسفنمَجلْأَؤرمٱ.هلمعىلإروظنموهلجأىلإرّمعم نعاهماجلباهكسمأفاهمامزباهَ

.هللاةعاطىلإاهمامزباهداقوهللايصاعم

داهجلاىلعهباحصأهيفثّحيمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو1.237

دَقُعاودُّشفهَقْبسَاوعزانتتلدودممرامضِميفمكـلهمموهرمأمكثروموهَركشمكيدأتسُمُهللاو

مئازعلمونلاضقنأامو.ةميلووةميزععمتجتال.رصاوخلالوضف)اوُوطْٱو:وأ(اوؤِطوأَورزآملا

.ممهلاريكاذتلمَلظلاىحمأومويلا
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Chapter 1: Orations 527

al-ʿĀṣ in the chest with ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās! Take advantage of the respite granted

by these days and protect the borders of Islam! Don’t you see your lands under attack,

your ramparts under siege?

1.235 From an oration by ʿAlī in which he speaks of the Prophet’s family:

They are the life of knowledge and the death of ignorance. Their forbearance stems

from their knowledge, and their silence from the wisdom of their speech. They never

go against what is right and never differ in it. They are the pillars of Islam and the

doors to the halls of protection. It is through them that right has returned to its home,

wrong has been displaced from its residence, and its tongue has been excised at the

root. They have assimilated religion with understanding andmindful attention, not by

rote learning and narration. There are many narrators of hadith,1 but those who tend

to it mindfully are rare.

1.236 From an oration by ʿAlī:

Act while you still possess the breath of life, while registers are open and repentance is

extended, while onewho turns away is invited back and onewho sins is asked to desist,

before action is extinguished, the respite is cut short, the interlude ends, the door of

repentance is shut, and the angels ascend. Let each man gather provisions by himself,

for himself, by the self that is living for the self that will soon be dead, by the self that

will perish for the self that will remain, by the self that will depart, for the self that will

abide. Such aman fears God during his allotted span, while he is given time to act. Such

a man places a bridle and halter on his sentient soul. He curbs it with this bridle from

acts of disobedience to God and leads it with the halter toward acts of obedience to

God.

1.237 From an address by ʿAlī urging his supporters to jihad:2

God has required you to thank him, given you his command, and a lengthy respite to

prepare for the race so that you may compete and win. Tighten your belts and lose

your belly fat, for resolve and feasting never come together. How completely does sleep

destroy resolutionsmade in the day! How completely does darkness erase thememory

of high aspirations!

1 Lit. “knowledge,” ʿilm; in early Islamic times, theword usually referred to religious knowledge,

and often specifically to the Prophet Muḥammad’s teachings.

2 Presumably in Kufa, after the arbitration in 37/658.
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528 Text and Translation

نمةلاسربهءاجدقوامهنعهللايضرساّبعلانبهللادبعلهلاقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنم1.238

ةفالخللهمسٱبسانلافتهلّقيلعُبْنَيِبهلامىلإجورخلااهيفهلأسيروصحموهونافّعنبنامثع

مالسلاهيلعلاقف.لبقنمكلذلثمهلأسناكنأدعب

ّمثجرخٱنأّيلإثعب.رِبدأُولِبقأُبرغلاباًحضاناًلمجاّلإينلعجينأنامثعديريامساّبعنبٱاي

نوكأنأتيشخىّتحهنعتعفددقلهللاو.جرخٱنأّيلإثعبينآلاوهّمثمدقٱنأّيلإثعب

.اًمثآ

١.هلئاسروهبتكنمراتخملاهولتيو.بطخلارخآ

نمتاراتخملابابهولتيومالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأبطخنمتاراتخملاتّمت⟨:ش.اذك:م١

.قيلعتلاطقس:ھ،ي،ن.⟩نيبّيطلاهلآودّمحمىلعهللاىّلصوهبتك
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Chapter 1: Orations 529

1.238 From words ʿAlī spoke to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās1—Ibn al-ʿAbbās had brought

ʿAlī a missive from ʿUthmān ibn ʿAffān, who was under siege, asking him to depart for

his estate in Yanbuʿ al-Nakhl, hoping this would stop people calling out ʿAlī’s name for

the caliphate; ʿUthmān hadmade the same demand of ʿAlī earlier. ʿAlī responded to Ibn

al-ʿAbbās:

Ibn al-ʿAbbās! ʿUthmānwishes tomakeme a camel drawingwaterwith a pulley, con-

stantly going forward and back! He insisted that I leave, then sent for me to return, and

now he has again sent you with instructions for me to leave! By God, I have defended

him until I feared I was sinning!

This is the end of the section on orations. It is followed by selections from ʿAlī’s letters

and epistles.

1 In Medina, 35/656.
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هدالبءارمأوهئادعأىلإهلئاسرومالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأبتكنمراتخملاباب

هباحصأوهلهألهاياصووهلاّمعىلإهدوهعنمريتخٱامكلذيفلخديو

ةرصبلاىلإةنيدملانمهريسمدنعةفوكـلالهأىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنم2.1

.دعباّمأ.برعلامانسوراصنألاةهبجةفوكـلالهأىلإنينمؤملاريمأّيلعهللادبعنم

تنكفهيلعاونعطسانلانّإ.هنايِعكهعمسنوكيىّتحنامثعرمأنعمكربخأيّنإف

هيفامهريسَنَوهأريبزلاوةحلطناكوهباتعلّقأُوهباتعتسٱرثكأُنيرجاهملانماًلجر

هولتقفموقهلحيتأفبضغةتلَفهيفةشئاعنمناكوفينعلاامهئادحِقفرأوفيجولا

ّيـخمنيعئاطلبنيرَبـجمُالونيهركتسمريغسانلاينعيابو دقةرجهلارادنّأاوملعٱو.نيرَ
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2

Letters
Chapter containing selections from the Commander of the Faithful’s dis-

patches and letters to his enemies and his regional governors, including

selections from instructions to his tax collectors and testaments to his family

and companions

2.1 From ʿAlī’s dispatch to the residents of Kufa, when he was about to march from

Medina on Basra:1

FromGod’s servant, ʿAlī, Commander of the Faithful, to the residents of Kufa—

renowned face of the Allies, crest of the Arabs.2 And now to thematter at hand:

I write to inform you of what happened to ʿUthmān, and when you hear my

words,3 you will see the events unfold before your eyes: The public censured

ʿUthmān for his conduct, and the Emigrants each took their stand. I tried hard

to reconcile and lower the heat, while Ṭalḥah and Zubayr galloped to escalate

the affair, harshly driving the camels of castigation toward their destination,

and ʿĀʾishah fired out an angry outburst.4 A group, emboldened, killed ʿUth-

mān. The Muslims then pledged allegiance to me as their caliph, willingly and

of their free choice, without any coercion or force. Kufans, know that Medina

1 Sent with Ḥasan and ʿAmmār in 36/656, from Rabadhah, 200km to the NE of Medina, soon

after ʿAlī’s accession to the caliphate, on his way to confront ʿĀʾishah, Ṭalḥah, and Zubayr,

who had rebelled and marched to Basra to garner military support (Mufīd, Jamal, 131–132).

See also IbnAbī al-Ḥadīd’s (Ḥ 14:8–21) “Accounts of ʿAlī’smarch onBasra, and his letters to the

residents of Kufa.” See also comments on ʿĀʾishah’s, Ṭalḥah’s, and Zubayr’s later repentance,

according to this Sunni-Muʿtazilī account (Ḥ 14:24–25).

2 “Allies” (Anṣār) here refers either to (1) the Medinese Allies, of which there was a small but

discrete section in Kufa in the earliest time of its settlement (cf. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:44–45); or

(2) ʿAlī’s allies more generally (Ḥ 14:6; R 3:12). “Crest,” lit. “camel’s hump (sanām).”

3 Note that ʿAlī writes, “When you hear my words.” At this time, and for some centuries there-

after, official state letters and proclamations were read out to the populace in the mosque or

other public space. Similarly, in §2.73.

4 When ʿUthmān stoodup in themosque trying to appease thepublic, ʿĀʾishah reportedly spoke

harshly from behind a curtain, and she displayed a pair of the Prophet’s slippers, shouting

that ʿUthmān had “changed the Prophet’s religion, when the Prophet’s slippers had not even

worn out” (B 785). ʿĀʾishah reportedly called out to the people of Medina to “Kill the Long-

beard (naʿthal)!” ʿUthmān’s nickname (R 3:13). Unusually, ʿAlī calls her out by name in this

letter, presumably due to the very real and imminent danger she posed in that moment. In

the aftermath of the battle, he used the generic “woman/women” to allude to her: §1.13, §1.77,

§1.151.3, §1.154.1.
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532 Text and Translation

ىلإاوعرسأفبطقلاىلعةنتفلاتماقولجرِملاشيجتشاجواهباوعِلُقواهلهأبتَْعَلَق

.هللاءاشنإمكوّدعداهجاوردابومكريمأ

ةرصبلاحتفدعبمهيلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.2

هتعاطبنيلماعلايزجيامنسحأمكّيبنتيب١لهأنعٍرصملهأنمهللامكازجو

.متبجأفمتيعدومتعطأومتعمسدقفهتمعنلنيركاشلاو

يضاقثراحلانبحيرشنّأيور.هيضاقثراحلانبحيَرُشلمالسلاهيلعهبتكباتكنمو2.3

اًحيرشىعدتسٱفكلذمالسلاهيلعهغلبفاًرانيدنينامثباًرادهدهعىلعىرتشٱنينمؤملاريمأ

ناكدقحيرشلاقف.اًدوهشتدهشأواًباتكتبتكواًرانيدنينامثباًرادتعتبٱكّنأينغلبهللاقو

هللاقّمثبضَغُمرظنهيلإرظنفلاق.نينمؤملاريمأايكلذ

اهنمكجرخيُىّتحكتنّيبنعكلأسيالوكباتكيفرظنيالنمكيتأيسهّنإامأحيرشاي

ريغنمرادلاهذهتعتبٱنوكتالحيرشايرظنٱف.اصًلاخكربقىلإكمّلسيواصًخاش

.ةرخآلارادوايندلارادترسخدقتنأاذإف٢كللٍّحِريغنمنمثلاتدقنوأكَلِام

ملفةخسنلاهذهىلعاًباتككلتبتكـلتيرتشٱامكئارشدنعينتيتأتنكولكّنإامأ

.هقوفامفمهردبرادلاهذهءارشيفبغرت

ةخسنلاو

نمرورغلارادنماًرادهنمىرتشٱليحرللجعزأُدقتّيمنمليلذدبعىرتشٱاماذه

ىلإيهتنيلوّألادّحلاةعبرأٌدودحرادلاهذهعمجتو.نيكـلاهلاةطّخِونينافلابناج

ىوهلاىلإيهتنيثلاثلادّحلاوتابيصملايعاودىلإيهتنييناثلادّحلاوتافآلايعاود

اذهىرتشا.رادلاهذهبابعَرشُيهيفويوغملاناطيشلاىلإيهتنيعبارلادّحلاويدرملا

ةححّصمو،ي،م٢.⟩لهأ⟨تطقس:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١

.⟩كلالحريغنم⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيف
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Chapter 2: Letters 533

reels, and its people reel with it.1 It boils like a cauldron and revolt has raised

its banner, so hasten to join your ruler and advance to fight your enemy! Battle,

if that be God’s will, looms ahead.

2.2 From ʿAlī’s dispatch to the residents of Kufa, after his victory at Basra:2

Residents of Kufa, may God reward you on behalf of your Prophet’s family!

May he bestow on you the reward he reserves for those who obey him through

their actions and thank him for his favors! You heard and you obeyed, you were

called, and you answered.

2.3 From amissive that ʿAlī wrote to his judge, Shurayḥ ibn al-Ḥārith. It is related that

during ʿAlī’s reign, Shurayḥ ibn al-Ḥārith, a judge appointed by the Commander of the

Faithful, purchased a house for eighty gold dinars. The news reached ʿAlī, who sum-

moned Shurayḥ and said, “I’m told that you have bought a house for eighty gold dinars,

and that you wrote up a contract and called witnesses to attest to the purchase.” Shu-

rayḥ responded, “That is correct, Commander of the Faithful.” ʿAlī looked at Shurayḥ

with some anger, then said to him:3

Shurayḥ, soon therewill come to you onewhowill not look at yourwritten con-

tract nor ask for your testimonials but will turn you out of your house and over

to your grave. Take heed, Shurayḥ! You had better not have bought this house

withmoney that doesn’t belong to you or in coin gained fromunlawful sources.

If so, youwill have lost the abode of this world and the abode of the hereafter. If

you had come tome when you were about to buy the house, I would have writ-

ten up a different kind of contract, in this manner. You would not then have

wished to purchase this house for a single silver dirham, let alone for the sum

you paid.

The transcript:

This is what a humble servant has bought from a soon-to-be-dead man whose

departure from the world has already begun. The humble servant bought from

the soon-to-be-dead man one of the houses of calamity located in the district

of those soon-to-perish in the quarter of the dead. There are four borders to

this house: The first extends to the summons of calamity, the second extends

1 “Medina,” lit. “The Home of Migration” (dār al-hijrah; Ḥ 14:8; B 785; R 3:15). Rāwandī (R 3:15)

states it could also refer to “Kufa, to which ʿAlī migrated,” which appears incorrect, as ʿAlī set-

tled there only after the Battle of the Camel.

2 In 36/656, in Basra, following the Battle of theCamel, sentwith ʿAmr ibn Salamah al-Hamdānī

al-Arḥabī. The Kufans had been the mainstay of ʿAlī’s army. Full letter in Mufīd, Jamal, 216,

afterWāqidī.

3 Shurayḥ served as judge in Kufa during ʿAlī’s reign, 35–40/656–661.
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534 Text and Translation

يفلوخدلاوةعانقلازّعنمجورخلابرادلاهذهلجألابجعَزُملااذهنملمألابّرتغملا

ّضلاوبلطلالّذ ماسجألِبلبُمىلعف.كَرَدنِمىرتشٱاميفيرتشملااذهكردأامفةعارَ

ّبـُتورصيقوىرسكلثمةنعارفلاكلمليزموةربابجلاسوفنبلاسوكولملا رَيْمحِوعَ

رظنودقتعٱورخّدٱودّجنوفرخزودّيشوىنبنمورثكأفلاملاىلعلاملاعمجنمو

اذإباقعلاوباوثلاعضوموباسحلاوضرعلافقومىلإاًعيمجمهُصاخشإدلوللهمعزب

جرخاذإلقعلاكلذىلعدهش.َ﴾نوُلِطْبُمْلاكَِلاَنُهَرِسخََو﴿ءاضقلالصفبرمألاعقو

.ايندلاقئالعنمملسوىوهلارسأنم

هشيجءارمأضعبىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.4

قاقشلاىلإموقلابرومألا١تفاوتنإوبّحنيذلاكاذفةعاطلالّظىلإاوداعنإف

كنعسعاقتنّمعكعمداقنٱنمبنغتسٱوكاصعنمىلإكعاطأنمبدهنٱفنايصعلاو

.هضوهننمىنغأهدوعقوهدهشمنمريخهبيغَمهراكتملانّإف

ناجيِبَرذْأَلماعوهوسيقنبثعشألاىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.5

كلسيلكقوفنملىًعرتسُمتنأوةنامأكقنعيفهّنكـلوةمعُطبكلسيلكلمعنّإو

تنأولّجوزّعهللالامنملامكيدييفوةقيثوباّلإرطاختالوةّيعريفتَاتفَتنأ

.مالسلاو.كلكتالوّرشنوكأاّلأيّلعَلوّيلإهمّلستىّتحيناّزخنم

.⟩تقارت⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 2: Letters 535

to the summons of catastrophe, the third extends to destructive passions, and

the fourth extends to Satan, the great deceiver. The door of this house opens

from this side. This man, deceived by false hopes, has bought this house from

that man, who is soon to be evicted by death. The buyer has left the protec-

tivemight of contentment and entered the shameful condition of petition and

entreaty—he has not purchased anything good. Might belongs to God, who

decomposes the bodies of kings, snatches the souls of pharaohs, destroys the

empire of despots such as Chosroes, Caesar, Tubbaʿ, and Ḥimyar, rulers who

amassedwealth,who constructed, fortified, decorated, furnished, hoarded, and

stockpiled, thinking they were providing for their children. When the com-

mand comes for the final judgment, all will be forced to the dock of review and

reckoning, the station of reward and punishment, «and there shall the falsifiers

lose everything.»1 This contract has been witnessed by an intellect liberated

from the shackles of passion and protected from worldly attachments.

2.4 From ʿAlī’s dispatch to one of his army commanders:2

If they reenter the canopy of obedience, then that is whatwe desire. But if their

affairs direct them to dissent and disobey, then rise upwith thosewho obey you

to fight those who disobey, make do with those who accept your leadership,

without seeking the help of the recalcitrant. One who marches against his will

is better absent than present. He is more helpful to us sitting than standing.

2.5 From ʿAlī’s dispatch to al-Ashʿath ibn Qays, his governor in Azerbaijan:3

Your governorship is not ameal for you to devour but a trust towhich your neck

is shackled. You have been charged with taking care of it by amanwho is supe-

rior to you in rank, and are not authorized to order your subjects around, or

to imperil their funds—those must be secured. What you have in your hands

is property belonging to God—you have been entrusted with safeguarding it

and submitting it tome. Rest assured, however, that I shall be one of the kinder

rulers you encounter.4 Go in peace.

1 Qurʾan, Ghāfir 40:78.

2 Excerpt from dispatch to ʿUthmān ibn Ḥunayf, governor of Basra, when many residents had

turned away from their sworn pledge to ʿAlī, after ʿĀʾishah, Ṭalḥah, and Zubayrmarched there

in the lead-up to the Battle of the Camel in 36/656. B 787.

3 Excerpt from letter to Ashʿath following the Battle of the Camel in 36/656, when Ashʿath

seized 100,000 dirhams from the treasury. Minqarī, Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 20; B 787; Ḥ 14:34, also

records preceding lines of the text.

4 Lit. “I shall not be the worst of rulers you encounter.” The line is meant to placate. B 787; Ḥ

14:34.
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536 Text and Translation

ةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.6

دهاشللنكيملفهيلعمهوعيابامىلعنامثعورمعوركبابأاوعيابنيذلاموقلاينعيابهّنإ

لجرىلعاوعمتجٱنإفراصنألاونيرجاهمللىروشلاامّنإوّدرينأبئاغللالوراتخينأ

ىلإهوّدَرةعدبوأنعطبجراخمهرمأنمجرخنإفىًضرهللكلذناكاًمامإهوّمسو

يرمعلو.ىّلوتامهللاهاّلوونينمؤملاليبسريغهعابّتٱىلعهولتاقىبأنإفهنمجرخام

يّنأنّملعتلونامثعمدنمسانلاأربأيّندجتلكاوهنودكلقعبترظننئلةيواعماي

.مالسلاو.كلادَبامنَّجََتفىّنجتتنأاّلإهنعةلزعيفتنك

اضًيأهيلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.7

ّبـحمةلاسروةلصََّوُمةظعومكنمينتتأدقف.دعباّمأ ءوسباهتيضمأوكلالضباهَتقّمـَنةرَ

هداقوهباجأفىوهلاهاعددقهدشريدئاقالوهيدهيرصبهلسيلئرمٱباتكو.كيأر

.اًطباخلّضواًطغالرجهفهعبّتٱفلالضلا

هنم

يوّرُملاونعاطاهنمجراخلارايِخلااهيففَنأتسُيالورظنلااهيفىّنثيالةدحاوةعيباهنّأل

.نهادُماهيف
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Chapter 2: Letters 537

2.6 From ʿAlī’s letter to Muʿāwiyah:1

The same people who pledged allegiance to Abū Bakr, ʿUmar, and ʿUthmān

pledged allegiance to me, and they did so on the same basis.2 Those who were

present did not have the right to choose, and those absent did not have the right

to object—consultation is reserved for the Emigrants and Allies alone, and if

they agree on someone andnamehim their leader, then that is God’swill. After-

ward, if a person secedes from the consensus with accusations and excuses,

they should compel him to return. If he refuses, they should fight him, for he

has strayed from the path of believers, and God will shun him for as long as he

continues his recalcitrance. Bymy life, Muʿāwiyah, if you would look with your

mind and not your passion, you would find me of all people to have the least

share of blame in the matter of ʿUthmān’s blood, you would know that I kept

away from the fray. Unless you insist onmaking a patently false accusation—if

so, then go ahead and accuse me of what you will! Go in peace.

2.7 From another letter sent by ʿAlī to Muʿāwiyah:3

I have received from you a string of advice, enclosed in an embroidered epistle,

embellished with your misguidance, and dispatched by your specious views. It

is the letter of a man with no perception to direct him and no guide to show

him the way, a man who answered the call of his passions, who was led by the

reins of misguidance, a deliriousmanwho rambles andblunders from thepath.

From the same letter:

The pledge of allegiance happens once. It is not open to reconsideration or a

second round of selection. Onewho breaks the pledge is an aggressor, one who

holds back and wavers is a traitor.

1 One of ʿAlī’s earliest letters to Muʿāwiyah following the Battle of the Camel, sent from Kufa

to Damascus in 36/656 with Jarīr ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Anṣārī. Full text and context in Minqarī,

Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 28–30. Further details of Jarīr’s embassy to Muʿāwiyah in Damascus as ʿAlī’s

envoy, and related events and letters, in Ḥ 3:74–91; Jarīr’s prior dealings with ʿAlī in Ḥ 3:70–74.

2 The Sunni Muʿtazilī commentator (Ḥ 14:35) takes these lines to endorse the validity of the

people selecting a caliph. The Shiʿi commentators (B 787; R 3:18) say ʿAlī used this argument

here, rather than citing the Prophet’s designation (naṣṣ) of himself, because it was what his

addressees were more likely to accept.

3 Excerpt from letter in response to Muʿāwiyah’s, (1) sent from Kufa, while ʿAlī’s envoy Jarīr was

in Damascus in 36/656, persuading Muʿāwiyah to give the pledge of allegiance to ʿAlī (Min-

qarī, Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 57–58; Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 300–303); and/or (2) written in Ṣiffīn, toward

the end of the battle, in 37/657 (Ḥ 14:42–43, includes text of Muʿāwiyah’s letter, and ʿAlī’s full

response; B 788).
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538 Text and Translation

ةيواعمىلإهلسرأاّملّيلَجَبلاهللادبعنبريرجىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.8

نيبهرِّيَخّمثمْزَجلارمألابهذخولصفلاىلعةيواعملمحٱفيباتككاتأاذإف.دعباّمأ

.هتعيبذخفملسلاراتخٱنإوهيلإذبنٱفبرحلاراتخٱنإفةيزخمُملسِوأةيلجمُبرح

.مالسلاو

ةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.9

انوعنموليعافألاانباولعفومومهلاانباوّمهوانلصأحايتجٱوانّيبنلتقانموقدارأف

هللامزعفبرحلارانانلاودقوأورعَْولبجىلإانوّرطضٱوفوخلاانوسلحأَوبذَْعلا

انرفاكورجألاكلذبيغبيانُنمؤمهتمرحءارونميمرلاوهتزوحنعبّذلاىلعانل

ةريشعوأهعنميفْلِحبهيفنحناّممٌوْلخِشيرقنمملسأنمولصألانعيماحي

ّرمحٱاذإهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرناكو.نمأناكمبلتقلانممهفهنودموقت

لتُقف.ةّنسألاوفويسلاّرحهباحصأمهبىقوفهتيبلهأمدّقسانلامجحأوسأبلا

نمدارأوةتؤممويرفعجلتقودحأمويةزمحلتقوردبمويثراحلانبةديبع

هتّينموتلّجعمهلاجآنّكـلوةداهشلانماودارأيذلالثمهمسٱتركذتئشول

يتلايتقباسكهلنكيملويمدقبعسيملنميبنرقيترصذإرهدللاًبجعايف.ترخّأ

هللدمحلاو.هفرعيهللانّظأالوهفرعأالامعٍدّميعدّينأاّلإاهلثمبدحأيلديال

رمألااذهيفترظنيّنإفكيلإنامثعةلتقعفدنمتلأساماّمأو.لاحلّكىلع
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Chapter 2: Letters 539

2.8 From ʿAlī’s missive to Jarīr ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Bajalī, his emissary to Muʿāwiyah:1

When you receive my letter, tell Muʿāwiyah that he must take a final deci-

sion and give a binding response. Then ask him to choose between a war that

displaces or a settlement that disgraces. If he chooses war, then dissolve the

covenant of peace and fling that threat at him. If he chooses to settle, then

make him give me the pledge of allegiance. Go in peace.

2.9 From ʿAlī’s letter to Muʿāwiyah:2

Our tribe decided to kill our Prophet and extirpate our root. They came at

us with evil intentions and spiteful actions, denying us the sweetness of life,

throwing over us a blanket of fear, forcing us into the rugged mountains, and

kindling the flames of war. But Godwilled that we should protect the enclosure

of his religionand shield its sanctity frompiercing arrows.Thoseof uswhowere

believers did so in the hope of God’s reward, and those who were unbelievers

acted in defense of their kin. Muslims from other clans of Quraysh—protected

by a pact or by kin—were not exposed to our hardships but were protected

from lethal assault.Whenever red flames of battle blazed, moreover, whenever

theMuslims drew back in fear, theMessenger would sendmen of his own fam-

ily to the front, and, through them, he would shield his Companions from the

heat of swords and spears. ʿUbaydah ibn al-Ḥārith was killed at the Battle of

Badr, Ḥamzah was killed at the Battle of Uḥud, Jaʿfar was killed at the Battle

of Muʾtah. Another man—and I could name him if I wished—sought to attain

martyrdom just as they did, but their deaths were decreed early, while his was

deferred.3What a strange age we live in, when I am placed on the same level as

menwhohave not raced out in front, who do not possessmy precedence! If any

man were to make this, or any similar claim, they would be claiming a status

I do not recognize, nor, I believe, does God. But God deserves praise in every

situation. You demand that ʿUthmān’s killers be handed over—I have looked

1 From Kufa to Damascus, 36/656, between the Battle of the Camel and Ṣiffīn. Minqarī,Waqʿat

Ṣiffīn, 55.

2 In response to Muʿāwiyah’s letter sent with Abū Muslim al-Khawlānī before the Battle of

Ṣiffīn, in 36/656, inwhichMuʿāwiyah accused ʿAlī of envying the first three caliphs and treach-

ery toward them (Minqarī, Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 85–94; Ḥ 15:73–78, after Minqarī; includes text of

Muʿāwiyah’s letter, and ʿAlī’s full response; a lengthy account of the historical events during

the Prophet’s lifetime is provided in this letter, particularly with regard toMuḥammad’s years

in Mecca and the actions of Quraysh against his family, as well as his major battles after the

migration to Medina; these are recorded from the histories of Wāqidī, Ibn Isḥāq, and other

sources in Ḥ 14:52–281, end, 15:3–78; see also F 368; B 789; R 3:26–31). §2.28 is possibly another

part of this letter (B 819).

3 Referring to himself. R 3:38; Ḥ 14:50; B 789.
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540 Text and Translation

كقاقشوكّيغنععزنتملنئليرمعلو.كريغىلإالوكيلإمهعفدينعسيهرأملف

اّلإلهسالولبجالورحبالوّربيفمهبلطكنوفّلكيالكنوبلطيليلقنعمهّنفرعتل

.هلهألمالسلاو.هنايقُلكّرسيالروَزوهنادجوكءوسيبلطهّنأ

اضًيأهيلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.10

اهتنيزبتجّهبتدقايندنمهيفتنأامبيبالجكنعتفشّكتاذإعناصتنأفيكو

نأكشِويهّنإواهتعطأفكترمأواهتعبتٱفكتداقواهتبجأفكتعداهتّذلبتعدخو

باسحلاةبهأُذخورمألااذهنعسعقٱف١نَّجمِهنمكيجنُيالامىلعفقاوكفقي

نمتلفغأامكملعأُلعفتاّلإوكعمسنمةاوغلانكّمتالوكبلزندقاملرّمشو

ىرجمكنمىرجوهلمأكيفغلبوهذخأمكنمناطيشلاذخأدقفٌَرتُمكّنإفكسفن

قباسمدقريغبةّمألارمأةالووةّيعرلاةساسةيواعمايمتنكىتمو.مدلاوحورلا

اًيدامتم٢نوكتنأكرذّحأو.ءاقشلاقباوسموزلنمهللابذوعنوقسابفرشالو

رِغيف
ّ

اًبناجسانلاعدفبرحلاىلإتوعددقو.ةريرسلاوةينالعلافلتخمةّينمألاة

هرصبىلعىطّغملاوهبلقىلعنيرَملاانّيأملعتللاتقلانمنيقيرفلافِعْأَوّيلإجرخٱو

كلذبويعمفيسلاكلذوردبموياًخدْشَكيخأوكلاخوكدّجلتاقنسحوبأانأف

ّيبنتثدحتسٱالواًنيدتلدبتسٱاميوّدعىقلأبلقلا يذلاجاهنملاىلعليّنإو.اً

تملعدقلونامثعباًرئاثتئجكّنأتمعزو.نيهَركمهيفمتلخدونيعئاطهومتكرت

،ي،م٢.⟩جٍْنُم⟨:ھ،ميفةخسنو،شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،م١

.⟩نوكتنأ…متنكىتمو⟨تطقس:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةححّصمو
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Chapter 2: Letters 541

into thematter and have concluded that I am unable to hand them over to you,

or to anyone else. By my life, if you do not desist in your deceit and dissent,

you will very soon see those samemen seeking you out, saving you the trouble

of seeking them out on land, or sea, or mountains, or plains. Your search will

end badly—these are visitors you will not enjoy meeting. Peace to the deserv-

ing.

2.10 From another letter sent by ʿAlī to Muʿāwiyah:1

How will you fare when the robes with which this world adorns herself, with

whose beauty she has ensnared you, are stripped off? She called, and you

answered, she led, and you followed, she commanded, and you obeyed. Very

soon, you will face something no shield can protect you from. Stand down

from this path, gather provisions for the final reckoning, roll up your sleeves

to prepare for life’s imminent end, and do not give ear to the wicked. Desist,

or let me inform you about your own situation, a situation that you appear

not to know: You live a life of excess. Satan has had his way with you, he has

achieved his fullest hopes of you, and he now moves inside you as your own

blood and spirit. When were your family ever rulers of the people, Muʿāwiyah,

or guardians of the community’s affairs? You can claim no high honor there, no

winning horse! We should all seek refuge in God from clinging to the stakes of

wretchedness! I give youwarning: Cease to be deceived by false hopes. Cease to

hide intentions that differ from your speech. You call me to war, do you? Leave

the people out of this and take the field!Meetme yourself and spare our armies

the killing! Let it be known to all which of us possesses a blinded heart and

blindfolded eyes!2 I am Abū Ḥasan, who killed your grandfather, your uncle,

and your brother in the Battle of Badrwith the cutting blow of my sword—that

same sword iswithme today, and so too that sameheartwithwhich I shallmeet

my enemy!3 I have not changed my religion or adopted a new prophet. I walk

the path that you abandoned so willingly, that you had joined only under com-

1 Excerpt from ʿAlī’s letter to Muʿāwiyah from Kufa, in 37/657, after Jarīr’s embassy had failed,

just before ʿAlī set out with an army to Ṣiffīn—context, full text, andMuʿāwiyah’s response in

Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 108–110; Ḥ 15:86–88; ʿAlī’s opening paragraph in B 790. Similar lines in

§2.64.

2 “Blinded heart” is a reference to Qurʾan, Muṭaffifūn 83:14.

3 Ar. anā Abū Ḥasan (I am Ḥasan’s father), i.e., I am ʿAlī; it was common to refer to use a fil-

ionymic (“father of X”) to address individuals; see also §2.18. At the Battle of Badr, ʿAlī had

killed Muʿāwiyah’s maternal grandfather, ʿUtbah ibn Rabīʿah, his maternal uncle Walīd ibn

ʿUtbah, and his brother Ḥanẓalah ibn Abī Sufyān. B 792; R 3:31; F 369.
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542 Text and Translation

نمجّضتكتيأردقيّنأكفاًبلاطتنكنإكانهنمهبلطٱفنامثعمدعقوثيح

برضلانماًعزجينوعدتكتعامجبيّنأكولاقثألابلامِجلاجيجضكتضّعاذإبرحلا

وأةدحاجةرفاكيهوهللاباتكىلإعراصمدعبعراصموعقاولاءاضقلاوعباتتملا

.ةدئاحةعيابم

وّدعلاىلإهثعباًشيجمالسلاهيلعاهبىّصوهلةّيصونمو2.11

ءانثأوألابجلاحافسِوأفارشألالُبُقيفمكركسعمنكيلفمكبلزنوأوّدعبمتلزناذإف

ءدِرمكـلنوكتاميكراهنألا
ً
رَممكنودوا

َ
ّد اولعجٱونينثٱوأهجونممكتلتاقمنكتلواً

وأةفاخمناكمنموّدعلامكيتأياّلئلباضِهلابكانمبولابجلايصايصَيفءابقرمكـل

اذإفقّرفتلاومكاّيإومهعئالطةمدّقملانويعومهنويعموقلاةمدّقمنّأاوملعٱونمأ

ةفّكِحامرلااولعجٱفليللامكيشغاذإواًعيمجاولحترٱفمتلحترٱاذإواًعيمجاولزنٱفمتلزن

.ةضمضموأاًرارِغاّلإمونلااوقوذتالو

ّرلاسيقنبلِقْعَملمالسلاهيلعهتّيصونمو2.12 فالآةثالثيفماشلاىلإهذفنأنيحّيحايِ

هلةمدّقم

رِسوكلتاقنماّلإنّلتاقتالوهنودكلىهتنمالوهئاقلنمكلدّباليذلاهللاقّتا

اًماقُمهردّقواًنكسهلعجهللانّإفليللالوّأرستالوريسلايفهِّفَروسانلابرِّوَغونيَدْرَبلا

رجفنينيحوأرحَسلا٢حطتنينيح١تفقواذإفكرهظحوّروكندبهيفحِرأَفاًنعظال

.⟩حطبني⟨:شلصأو،ھ،ن.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ي،م٢.⟩تقفاو⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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pulsion.1 You claim to seek vengeance for ʿUthmān—you know well who was

responsible for shedding ʿUthmān’s blood, so seek vengeance there if youwish!

I can see you now, mauled by battle, screaming like a camel grumbling under

a heavy load. I can see your faction panicked by unrelenting sword strikes, by

the descent of fate, by death after death, inviting me, ironically, to follow the

Qurʾan’s judgment, while you yourselves are unbelieving deniers, or men who

swore allegiance then broke the pledge!2

2.11 From ʿAlī’s instructions to a battalion he had dispatched against the enemy:3

When you reach the enemy, or when they reach you, set up camp just before

the high ground, or on the foothills of a mountain, or at the bend of a river,

so these can serve as protection and barrier. Attack from a single side or from

two at most. Place sentries on the horns of mountains and the shoulders of

knolls—the enemy should not be able to take you by surprise, whether from a

side you fear or even one you think is secure. Know that the eyes of the army

are its vanguard, and the eyes of its vanguard are its scouts. Don’t split up into

separate groups—stay together when you set up camp and stay together when

you set off. When night descends, place your spears in a circle around you and

sip the cup of sleep only from time to time.

2.12 From ʿAlī’s instructions to Maʿqil ibn Qays al-Riyāḥī, when he dispatched him to

Syria at the head of a three-thousand-man vanguard:4

FearGod,whomyoumustmeet, andbeyondwhomyouhavenogoal. Fight only

those who fight you. March during the two cooler periods of the day, alight at

noon so your men can rest, and drive your camels at a comfortable pace. Don’t

march in the first part of the night, for God has made it a time for repose and

ordained it as a time of quiet and calm, not as a time for marching—so rest

your body and your mounts. Then, when you rise at the spread of dawn, at the

1 The reference is toMuʿāwiyah andhis clan,whowagedwar against the Prophet for years, then

accepted Islam only after the Conquest of Mecca, in 8/630, when they had no choice.

2 Prophecy regarding the Battle of Ṣiffīn and how it would end. Ḥ 15:83.

3 Excerpt from a missive ʿAlī wrote in 36/657 from his army camp at Nukhaylah, near Kufa,

to Ziyād ibn al-Naḍr al-Ḥārithī and Shurayḥ ibn Hānī, whom he had sent at the head of his

vanguard to Syria. Ziyād was commander of the contingent. Shurayḥ was commander of a

sub-contingent, and subordinate to Ziyād. B 793. Text of full letter in Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn,

123–125. See also §2.13 and §2.56.

4 From Kufa in 36/657, in the lead-up to Ṣiffīn, when ʿAlī sent Maʿqil to Mosul from Madāʾin,

both cities in Iraq, at the head of three thousand men, and asked him to go on from there to

Raqqah, in Syria, where he, ʿAlī, and themain armywouldmeet upwith him.Minqarī,Waqʿat

Ṣiffīn, 148–149; B 794.
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544 Text and Translation

موقلانمُندَْتالواًطسوكباحصأنمفقفوّدعلاتيقلاذإف.هللاةكربىلعرسفرجفلا

كيتأيىّتحسأبلاباهينمدعابتمهنمدعابتالوبرحلابشنُينأديرينمّوند

.مهيلإراذعإلاومهئاعدلبقمهلاتقىلع١مهبابسِمكّنلمحيالو.يرمأ

هشيجءارمأنمنيريمأىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.13

اعيطأوهلاعمسٱفرتشألاثراحلانبكلامامكزّيحيفنمىلعوامكيلعترّمأدقو

ّنَجمِواًعرِدهالعجٱو هيلإعارسإلااّمعهؤطبالوهتطقسالوهنهوفاخيُالنّممهّنإفاً

ءطُْبلاامىلإهعارسإالومزحأ
ُ

.لثمأهنع

نيفّصبوّدعلاءاقللبقهركسعلمالسلاهيلعهتّيصونمو2.14

ىرخأةّجحمكوؤدبيىّتحمهاّيإمككرتوةّجحىلعهللادمحبمكّنإفمكوؤدبيىّتحمهولتاقتال

ىلعاوزهجتُالواًروعُماوبيصتالواًربدماولتقتالفهللانذإبةميزهلاتناكاذإفمهيلعمكـل

تافيعضنهنّإفمكءارمأنببسومكضارعأنَْمَتشَنإوىًذأبءاسنلااوجيهَتالو.حيرج

لجرلاناكنإوتاكرشملنّهنّإونّهنعفّكـلابرمؤنلاّنكنإلوقعلاوسفنألاوىوقلا

ّيعُيفةوارِهلاوأرهِفلابةّيلهاجلايفةأرملالوانتيل .هدعبنمهُبِقَعواهبرَ

اًبراحموّدعلايقلاذإلوقيمالسلاهيلعناكو2.15

مادقألاتلقُنوراصبألاتصخشوقانعألاتدُّموبولقلاتضفأكيلإمّهّٰللا

اّنإمّهّٰللا.ناغضألالجِارَمتشاجونآنشلا٢موتكمحّرَصدقمّهّٰللا.نادبألاتيضنأُو

،ن،ش.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م٢.⟩مهنآنش⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١

.⟩نونكم⟨:ميفةخسنو،ھلصأو
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Chapter 2: Letters 545

break of day, march forward with God’s blessing. When you meet the enemy,

stand at the center of your men. Don’t allow your army to draw so near to the

enemy that they fear you are on the verge of battle, but don’t stay so far away

fromthemthat they think you fear their attack.Wait onmy further orders.Don’t

let their insults incite you to begin the fight before you have called on them to

make peace and exhausted your pleas.

2.13 From ʿAlī’s missive to two of his army commanders:1

I have appointed Mālik ibn al-Ḥārith al-Ashtar over both of you and over all

those under your command. Listen to him and obey his orders, consider him

your armor and shield. He is a person fromwhomneither weakness nor error is

to be feared—he will not delay when speed is of the essence, nor hasten when

measured steps are called for.

2.14 From ʿAlī’s instructions to his army just before confronting the enemy at Ṣiffīn:2

Don’t attack them unless they attack you first. Praise God, you already pos-

sess proof of righteousness, and waiting until they begin the fighting will be

yet another proof against them and in your favor. If we defeat the enemy—

and with God’s permission, we shall!—then don’t kill those who flee, don’t

strike the unarmed, and don’t bear down on the wounded. Don’t threaten

or hurt women, even if they insult your honor or abuse your leaders, for

women are weak in strength, spirit, and mind, and we were commanded not

to hurt them even when they were unbelievers. Even in the Age of Ignorance,

if a man struck a woman with as much as a pebble or a small stick, he was

held in shame for his act evermore, and so too were his descendants after

him.

2.15 ʿAlī would offer this supplication whenever hemet his enemy on the battlefield:3

God, it is to you that our hearts flow, our necks stretch, our eyes are raised, and

our feetmove. It is from the swiftness of our journey to you that our bodies have

1 The two commanders are Ziyād ibn al-Naḍr and Shurayḥ ibnHānī, whom ʿAlī sent fromKufa,

at the head of his 12,000-strong vanguard, to Syria in 36/657 (see also §2.11 earlier, and §2.56

later, addressed to them). En route, the vanguard encountered a Syrian contingent under Abū

al-Aʿwar al-Sulamī. They wrote for help to ʿAlī, who responded by sending Mālik. Details of

ʿAlī’s instructions to Mālik and the incident in B 795; Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 152–155; Ṭabarī,

Tārīkh, 4:566–567 (letter at 567).

2 In 37/657, at Ṣiffīn. ʿAlī reportedly delivered this same battle-ethics speech ahead of any mil-

itary conflict. B 795. Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 203–204; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:10–11.

3 Prayer at Ṣiffīn, 37/657, and elsewhere, intoned whenmounting his horse for battle. Minqarī,

Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 231. Full version of ʿAlī’s battlefield supplication in B 796.
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546 Text and Translation

ّبَر﴿انئاوهأتّتشتوانوّدعةرثكوانّيبنةبيغكيلإوكشن قَِّحلْاِباَنِمْوَقَنْيَبَواَنَنْيَبحَْتْفااَنَ

.َ﴾نيِـحتِاَفْلاُرْيَختَنأََو

برحلادنعهباحصألمالسلاهيلعلوقيناكو2.16

اونِطَّوواهقوقحفويسلااوطعأو.ةلمحاهدعبةلوجَالوةّركاهدعبٌةّرَفمكيلعنّدََّتشَتال

ّدلانعطلاىلعمكسفنأاورُمذٱواهعراصمبونُجلل اوتيمأو١.يّفخَْلِطّلابرضلاويّسعَْ

اوملستسٱنكـلواوملسأامةمسنلاأربوةّبحلاقلفيذلاو.لشفللدرطأهّنإفتاوصألا

.هورهظأهيلعاًناوعأاودجواّملفرفكـلااوّرسأو

هنمباتكنعاًباوجةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.17

انؤاوتسٱاّمأو٢.سمأكتعنماممويلاكيطعألنكأمليّنإفماشلاّيلإكبلطاّمأف

ماشلالهأسيلونيقيلاىلعيّنمكّشلاىلعىضمأبتسلفلاجرلاوبرحلايف

كلذكففانمدبعونباّنإكلوقاّمأو.ةرخآلاىلعقارعلالهأنمايندلاىلعصرحأب

الوبلاطيبأكنايفسوبأالوبلطّملادبعكبرَْحالومشاهكةّيمأسيلونحن

سئبلو.لِغدُملاكنمؤملاالولطبملاكقّحملاالوقيصللاكحيرصلاالوقيلطلاكرجاهملا

اهبانللذأيتلاةّوبنلالضفُدْعَبانيديأيفو.مّنهجرانيفىوهاًفلسعبتيفلخفلخلا

ةّمألاهذههلتملسأواًجاوفأهنيديفبرعلاهللالخدأاّملو.ليلذلااهبانشعنوزيزعلا

،⟩يّفحلطلا⟨:ديدحلايبانبٱوّينارحبلاويّدنوارلاحورش.اذك:ةّيسيئرلاتاطوطخملاعيمج١

نّإكلوقاّمأو⟨تفيضأ:م،ششماهيفةدايزو،ھ،ي.اذك:ن،ش،م٢.دحاوىنعملاو

هلكأنموةّنجلاىلإفقّحلاهلكأنَموالأتيقبسٍُفْنأَتاشاشحُاّلإبرعلاتلكأدقبرحلا

.⟩رانلاىلإفلطابلا
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Chapter 2: Letters 547

become emaciated.1 God, buried rancor has surfaced today, and cauldrons of

malice simmer. God, we complain to you of our Prophet’s death, our enemies’

numbers, and our community’s implosion. «Lord, decide between us and our

tribesmen with truth, for you are the best conqueror.»2

2.16 ʿAlī would give his supporters these instructions ahead of battle:3

Don’t hesitate to retreat then assail, to withdraw then attack. Give your swords

their due. Think of the place where your body may fall as your home. Prepare

your frames for piercing spear-throws andpowerful sword-strikes. Deaden your

voices, for this will drive out your fear. I swear by him who split the grain and

created the soul—your enemies have never really accepted Islam! They had

to surrender but concealed their unbelief. When they found supporters, they

revealed it again.

2.17 From ʿAlī’s letter replying to Muʿāwiyah:4

You demand Syria, but I’m not about to give you today what I refused you yes-

terday. We are not equal in war and men—you in your state of doubt don’t

possess sharper perception than I do in my certainty, and the people of Syria

don’t covet this worldmore than the people of Iraq covet the hereafter. You say,

“We are all sons of ʿAbd Manāf”—yes, we are, but Umayyah is not the equal of

Hāshim, Ḥarb is not the equal of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, Abū Sufyān is not the equal

of Abū Ṭālib, the Emigrant is not like the Freedman,5 the purebred is not like

the adopted, the righteous is not like the falsifier, and the believer is not like the

closet antagonist! The worst son is one who follows his forebears into the Fire

of Gehenna! Our hands possess the honor of prophecy, with it we brought low

themighty and raised the humble.When God brought the Arabs in droves into

1 Lit. “It is to you that bodies become emaciated (unḍiyat).” I have inserted, “from swift jour-

neying,” based on the literary context, which evokes a journey in which the rider pushes his

camel to swift and continuous travel, thereby emaciating it—inour text, the emaciated camel

signifies the rider himself.

2 Qurʾan, Aʿrāf 7:89.

3 At Ṣiffīn, 37/657. Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 235–236.

4 On one of the battle-days at Ṣiffīn, 37/657. Muʿāwiyah wrote to ʿAlī at Ṣiffīn, offering him

the pledge in return for the governorship of Syria. Muʿāwiyah’s letter and ʿAlī’s full reply in

Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 470–471; Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 258–259; B 798; R 3:47; Ḥ 15:120–124, after

Minqarī.

5 Freedman (ṭalīq, pl. ṭulaqāʾ) is a derogatory term referring to those of the Quraysh, including

Muʿāwiyah’s father, Abū Sufyān,who remained the Prophet’s committed enemies until forced

to capitulate upon the Muslim conquest of Mecca. On that day, instead of forcing them into

captivity according to the standard practice, Muḥammad pardoned them and granted them

their freedom, saying, “You are freedmen.” Ibn Hishām, Sīrah, 4:35; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 3:61.
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548 Text and Translation

قبسلالهأ١زافنيحىلعًةبهراّمإوًةبغراّمإنيدلايفلخدنّمممتنكاًهركواًعوط

ىلعالواًبيصنكيفناطيشللنّلعجتالف.مهلضفبنولوّألانورجاهملابهذومهقبسب

.اًليبسكسفن

ةرصبلاىلعهلماعوهوهللاامهمحرساّبعلانبهللادبعىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.18

للحٱومهيلإناسحإلاباهلهأثِْداحفنتفلاسِرغَموسيلبإطِبهَمةرصبلانّأملعٱو

ّمَنَتينغلبدقو.مهبولقنعفوخلاةدقع بغيملميمتينبنّإومهيلعكتظلغوميمتينبلكُرُ

اًمحرانبمهلنّإومالسإالوةّيلهاجيفمٍغَْوباوقَبسُيملمهنّإورخآمهلعلطاّلإمجنمهل

ساّبعلاابأعَْبرٱف.اهتعيطقىلعنوروزأمواهتلصىلعنوروجأمنحنةصّاخةبارقوةسّام

دنعنكوكلذيفناكيرشاّنإفّرشوريخنمكناسلوكديىلعىرجاميفهللاكمحر

.مالسلاو.كيفييأرنّليفَيالوكبيّنظحلاص

هلاّمعضعبىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.19

ملفترظنفةوفجواًراقتحٱوةوسقوةظلغكنماوكشكدلبلهأنيقاهَدنّإف.دعباّمأ

نماًبابلجِمهلسبلٱفمهدهعلاوَفجيُواوصَقُينأالومهكرشلاوَندُينألاًلهأمهَرأَ

بيرقتلانيبمهلجزمٱوةفأرلاوةوسقلانيبمهبلِوادوةدّشلانمفرطبهبوشتنيللا

.هللاءاشنإءاصقإلاوداعبإلاوءاندإلاو

يفةخسنو،شيفةححّصمو،ھلصأو،ن.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،شلصأودبيو،ي،م١

.⟩تاف⟨:م
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Chapter 2: Letters 549

the fold of his religion, when this nation submitted to Islam, somewillingly and

some by force, you were among those who did so out of greed or fear. By that

time, the truewinners had already attainedprecedence, and the first Emigrants

had already won distinction. Don’t let Satan have a share in you, Muʿāwiyah,

don’t show him a way to control your soul.

2.18 From ʿAlī’s missive to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, his governor in Basra:1

Know that Basra is where Iblīs landed after his fall from grace and where the

trees of sedition have taken root, so tame its people with kindness and unravel

from their heart the knot of fear. It has reachedme that you have castigated the

Tamīm tribesmen and spoken with them harshly. Know that no star of Tamīm

has ever set except that another has risen in its place, and no one has dared

to attack them either in the Age of Ignorance or since the coming of Islam.

They are our intimate kin and our close relations—we shall be rewarded for

fostering their bonds and incur sin if we sever them. Exercise restraint, Abū al-

ʿAbbās2—may God have mercy on you!—in whatever flows from your hand or

your tongue, be it good or bad, for we are partners in this endeavor. Behave as

I hope you will behave, and don’t make me change my opinion of you. Go in

peace.

2.19 From ʿAlī’s missive to one of his governors:3

The Dihqān landowners in your province have complained of your harshness,

strictness, contempt, and ill-treatment.4 I have looked into this matter, and

although I find them unworthy of being your close associates because of their

polytheism, yet they certainly do not deserve to be alienated or to be treated

harshly, for they have entered into our compact. In dealing with them, wear a

soft garment with an edge of toughness, and alternate between strictness and

compassion.Mix intimacy and closeness with remoteness and reserve. Youwill

do this, God willing.

1 Presumably from Kufa, soon after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656. During that battle, the

loyalties of the Tamīm tribe of Basra had been divided, and many had fought against ʿAlī.

Afterward, when ʿAlī appointed Ibn al-ʿAbbās governor of Basra, Ibn al-ʿAbbās was harsh with

the Tamīm for this reason. Details and ʿAlī’s full letter in B 801.

2 “Abū (father of) al-ʿAbbās,” addressing ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās. Though commonly known as

“Ibn (son of) al-ʿAbbās,” ʿAbdallāh is referred to here in relation to his son,who, like ʿAbdallāh’s

father, is also named al-ʿAbbās. For another use of this form of nomenclature, see §2.10.

3 Presumably from Kufa between 37/658 and 40/661. Balādhurī (Ansāb, 2:161), Yaʿqūbī (Tārīkh,

2:203), and Māmaṭīrī (Nuzhah, 258) name the recipient as ʿAmr ibn Salamah al-Hamdānī al-

Arḥabī, ʿAlī’s governor in Isfahan.

4 Ar. dihqān, pl. dahāqīn, class of lesser nobles in early Muslim Iran. Most were Zoroastrians,

while some in northern Mesopotamia were Christians. For details, see Paul, “Dihqān,” ei3.

Baḥrānī (B 801) says ʿAlī’s missive refers to Zoroastrian (Majūs) landowners.
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550 Text and Translation

ةمحرساّبعلانبهللادبعهلماعةفيلخوهوهيبأنبدايزىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.20

زاوهألاروكىلعواهيلعذئمويمالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمألماعهللادبعو.ةرصبلاىلعهيلعهللا

نامركوسرافو

اًريبكوأاًريغصاًئيشنيملسملاءيَفنمتَْنخُكّنأينغلبنئلاًقداصاًمسقهللابمسقأيّنإو

.مالسلاو.رمألاليئضرهظلاليقثرفولاليلقكعدتًةدّشَكيلعنّدَّشُأَل

اضًيأهيلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.21

مدّقوكترورضردقبلاملانمكسمأواًدغمويلايفركذٱواًدصتقمفارسإلاعَدف

نيرّبكتملانمهدنعتنأونيعضاوتملارجأهللا١كيتؤينأوجرتأكتجاحمويللضفلا

نيقدّصتملاباوثكلبجوينأةلمرألاوفيعضلاهعنمتميعنلايفغّرمتمتنأوعمطتو

.مالسلاو.مدّقامىلعمداقوفَلسَامبيِّزجمَءرملاامّنإو

تعفتنٱاملوقيساّبعنبٱناك.ساّبعلانبهللادبعىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.22

مالكلااذهبيعافتنٱكهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرمالكدعبمالكب

.⟩كيطعي⟨:ھ،شيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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2.20 From ʿAlī’s missive to Ziyād ibn Abīhi, who was acting as deputy for ʿAlī’s gover-

nor ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās in Basra. ʿAbdallāh was then ʿAlī’s governor in Basra and he

also had jurisdiction over the provinces of Ahwaz, Fars, and Kirman.1

I swear this by God, in all truth: If I hear that you have misappropriated funds

from the Muslims’ treasury, whether it be a small or a large amount, I shall

inflict on you a harsh punishment that will leave you short of wealth, dimin-

ished in strength, and burdened with shame. Go in peace.

2.21 From another missive sent by ʿAlī to Ziyād:2

Turn from extravagance to moderation, think today of tomorrow, and spend

what you must, but put by the rest for your day of want. Do you expect God

to remunerate you with the humble if he counts you among the arrogant? Do

you think he will reward you with the charitable when you wallow in luxu-

ries and refuse to help the weak and the widowed? A man is recompensed for

the work he has accomplished. He advances to meet what he sent on. Go in

peace.

2.22 From ʿAlī’s letter to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās. Ibn al-ʿAbbās used to say: After the

words of the Prophet, I have benefited from nowords asmuch as I have benefited from

these:3

1 Presumably sent from Kufa to Fars sometime in 37–38/657–658: Yaʿqūbī (Tārīkh, 2:204) pref-

aces this missive with the words, “[ʿAlī] wrote to Ziyād, his governor in Fars”; Ziyād was

appointed as governor there after Ṣiffīn, which was in 37/657. This text is an escalation from

the earlier, relatively milder reproof against corruption in §2.21.

2 Presumably also fromKufa, but earlier than§2.20, in 36/657, in the lead-up to theBattle of Ṣif-

fīn, when ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās left his post to join ʿAlī for preparations. ʿAlī had dispatched

his freedman Saʿd to Ziyād, instructing him to send funds to him in Kufa from the treasury of

Basra; they argued, and, presumably, Ziyād did not send the funds, which is what prompted

ʿAlī’s reply. Details of the context, ʿAlī’s full missive, and Ziyād’s reply, in Balādhurī, Ansāb,

2:164–165; Ḥ 16:196–197, within the commentary on §2.44.

3 Excerpt from a letter—of which §2.66 is a variant rendering, and §2.41 and §2.72 are possibly

other parts—likely sent fromKufa toMecca in 40/661, a shortwhile before ʿAlī’s death. ʿAbdal-

lāh ibnal-ʿAbbās, ʿAlī’s cousin andgovernor of Basraduring ʿAlī’s reign, apparently tookmoney

for personal use from the Basra treasury, arguing that as amember of the Prophet’s family, he

had a right to the Qurʾanic “fifth” (khums) share. When ʿAlī chastised him, he retracted his

claim and returned themoney. Text and context for §2.22 and §2.66 in Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh, 2:205.

The commentators also discuss the episode under §2.41, which includes explicit mention of

the affair: Ḥ 16:169–172; B 867, includes ʿAbdallāh’s reply, and ʿAlī’s further reply; details are

also given in Balādhurī, Ansāb, 2:169–176; Rāwandī (R 3:134–135) argues—contra the other

commentators—that the reference is more likely to ʿAbdallāh’s brother ʿUbaydallāh ibn al-

ʿAbbās.
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552 Text and Translation

نكيلفهكرديلنكيملامتوفهءوسيوهتوفيلنكيملامكَرَدهّرسيءرملانّإف.دعباّمأ

الفكايندنمتلنامواهنمكتافامىلعكفسأنكيلوكترخآنمتلنامبكرورس

.توملادعباميفكّمهنكيلواًعزجهيلعسَأتالفاهنمكتافامواًحرفهبرثكت

ةّيصولاليبسىلعمجلمنبٱهبرضاّملهتومليبقهلاقمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو2.23

نيذهاوميقأهتّنساوعّيضتالفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصٌدّمحمواًئيشهللاباوكرشتاّلأمكـليتّيصو

انأفقَْبأَنإ.مكقرافماًدغومكـلةربعمويلاومكبحاصسمألابانأّ.مذمكالَخونيدومعلا

اوفعٱفةنسحمكـلوهوةبرقيلوفعلاففُعْأَنإويداعيمءانفلافنَْفأَنإويمدّيلو

ّبِحتُاَلأَ﴿ ّللاَرِفْغَينأََنوُ هتركنأعلاطالوهُتهركٌدراوتوملانمينَئِجَفامهللاو.﴾مُْكَـلُهَ

ّللاَدنِعاَمَو﴿دجوبلاطودروبٍراقكاّلإتنكامو .ِ﴾راَرْبأَْلِّلٌرْيَخِهَ

.هريركتتبجوأةدايزانهٰههيفنّأاّلإبطخلانممدّقتاميفمالكلااذهضعبىضمدقو

نيفّصنمهفرَصنمدعباهبتكهلاومأيفلمعُيامبمالسلاهيلعهلةّيصونمو2.24

هبينجلويلهللاهجوءاغتبٱهلاميفنينمؤملاريمأبلاطيبأنبّيلعهللادبعهبرمأاماذه

.ةنمألاينيطعيوةّنجلا
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Chapter 2: Letters 553

Aman is gladdened by obtaining a thing hewas not going to lose and saddened

by the loss of a thing he was not going to obtain. Be glad for what you have

achieved for the hereafter. Be sad for what you have lost of it. Whatever you

achieve of this world, don’t exult over it excessively. Whatever you may lose of

it, don’t grieve too much. Save your worries for what comes after death.

2.23 From ʿAlī’s address after Ibn Muljam struck him with his sword, spoken as a tes-

tament just before ʿAlī’s death:1

This is my testament to you: Do not assign partners to God or abandon the

Sunnah of the Prophet—keep these two pillars upright, and you shall be free

of blame. Yesterday I was your companion, today I serve as a plain lesson for

you, and tomorrow I shall be gone from yourmidst. If I survive, I shall claimmy

own blood-wit,2 and if I die, well, death is what we are promised. If I forgive,

my action will gain me nearness to God, and if you do the same, you too will

earnGod’s reward. Choose forgiveness—«Doyounotwish thatGod should for-

give you?»3 By God, death has not surprised me as an unwelcome visitor, or as

a sudden arrival that I find unpleasant. I am like a person who has arrived at

the watering hole he sought, who found the object he pursued. «What God has

prepared for people of virtue is the best!»4

Raḍī: Part of this address was previously recorded in theOrations section.5This version

contains some additions, which is why I have found it necessary to repeat it here.

2.24 From a testament ʿAlī wrote after turning back from Ṣiffīn, regarding the distri-

bution of his properties:6

This is what I—God’s servant, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, Commander of the Faithful—

have directed with regard to my property in the pursuance of God’s pleasure,

in the hope that Godwill allowme entry into the celestial garden and grantme

his protection.

1 Delivered as part of a testament in his home in Kufa, where hewas carried after hewas struck

the deathblow, in 40/661. Kulaynī, Kāfī, 1:299.

2 Blood-wit and forgiveness are mentioned in the context of punishment for ʿAlī’s killer, Ibn

Muljam.

3 Qurʾan, Nūr 24:22.

4 Qurʾan, ʿĀl ʿImrān 3:198.

5 §1.147.

6 En route fromṢiffīn toKufa in 37/657. Full testamentwith list of transmitters and somedetails

of ʿAlī’s concubines in B 806–807. Some details of his properties in Ḥ 15:149. The testament

starts out in the conventional third grammatical person, which I have changed to first person

for clarity, since the final line in Arabic is in the first person.
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554 Text and Translation

اهنم

ثدحنإففورعملايفهنمقفنيوفورعملابهنملكأيّيلعنبنسحلاكلذبموقيهّنإو

نمةمطافينبٱلنّإو.هردصمهردصأوهدعبرمألابماقّيحنيسحوثدحنسحب

هجوءاغتبٱةمطافينبٱىلإكلذبمايقلاتلعجامّنإيّنإوّيلعينبليذلالثمّيلعةقدص

طِرتشَيو.هتلصولاًفيرشتوهتمرحلاًميركتوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرىلإةبرقوهللا

هليدهوهبرمأُثيحهرمثنمقفنيوهلوصأىلعلاملاكرتينأهيلإهلعجييذلاىلع

يئامإنمناكنمو.اسًارِغاهُضرألِكشُتىّتحةّيدوىرقلاهذه١ليخننمعيبيالنأو

تامنإفهظّحنميهواهدلوىلعكَسمُتفلماحيهوأدلواهلنّهيلعفوطأيتاللا

.قتعلااهرّرحوقّرلااهنعجرفأُدقةقيتعيهفةّيحيهواهدلو

.يِّدَواهعمجوةليسفلاةّيدولانّإف⟩ةّيدواهلخننمعيبياّلأو⟨ةّيصولاهذهيفمالسلاهيلعهلوق

سارغاهيفرثكيضرألانّأهبدارملاومالكلاحصفأنموه⟩اسًارغاهضرألكشتىّتح⟨هلوقو

.اهريغاهبسحيواهرمأهيلعلِكشُيفاهباهفرعيتلاةفصلاكلتريغىلعرظانلااهاريىّتحلخنلا

اًلمجاهنمانركذامّنإوتاقدصلاىلعهلمعتسينملاهبتكيناكمالسلاهيلعهلةّيصونمو2.25

اهريبكورومألاريغصيفلدعلاةلثمأعرشيوقّحلادامعميقيناكمالسلاهيلعهّنأاهبملعيلانهٰه

اهليلجواهقيقدو

هيلع٢نَّزاتحتالواًملسمنَّعِوَّرُتالوهلكيرشالهدحوهللاىوقتىلعقلطنا2.25.1

.هلاميفهللاقّحنمرثكأهنمنّذخأتالواًهراك

.⟩نّزاتجت⟨:ش،ن.اذك:ھ،ي،م٢.⟩ليخندالوأ⟨:ھيفةخسنو،ي،م.اذك:ھ،ش،ن١
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Chapter 2: Letters 555

From the same testament:

Myproperty shall be administeredbyal-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī.1He shoulduse aportion

from it in licit ways and disburse from it also in licit ways. If something happens

to Ḥasan while Ḥusayn lives, Ḥusayn shall administer the property thereafter

and in the same way. Fāṭimah’s sons are both to have the same share from my

trusts asmyother sons, but I have selected them for the charge of administering

my trusts in order to obtain God’s pleasure, gain closeness to God’s Messen-

ger, honor his sanctity, and privilege his kinship. The administrator is to leave

the property’s principal in its original form and spend only from its fruits as he

has been directed and instructed. Hemay not sell the estates’ date-palm shoots

until the entire land has ripened with them and become a fully green planta-

tion. If any of my concubines with whom I cohabit has a child or is pregnant,

then the cost of freeing her is to be deducted from her child’s share. If her child

dies and she lives, she is still free, for her bondage has already been removed,

and my freeing her has certified her liberty.2

Raḍī: As for ʿAlī’s words in this testament, “Hemay not sell the estates’ date-palm shoots

(wadiyyah)”:wadiyyah are saplings, and the plural iswadī. Hiswords: “until the landhas

ripened with them and become (an tushkila) a green plantation” is among the most

eloquent of expressions. It means that date-palm plantings will grow with such abun-

dance in that land that the beholderwill think it a landscape different to the onebefore;

he will be thrown into doubt (ashkala, which also means ripen) and will think it is a

different piece of land altogether.

2.25 From a testament ʿAlī would customarily inscribe for tax collectors he appointed

to oversee collection of the alms-levy. I have recorded some sections from it here to

show how ʿAlī raised the pillar of right and followed the path of justice inmatters small

and large, and in affairs trivial and momentous:3

2.25.1 Set out in consciousness of God, who is one and has no partner. Don’t

threaten a Muslim, don’t survey his property without his consent, and don’t

take from his possessions more than what is due to God.

1 This is ʿAlī’s son Ḥasan from his wife Fāṭimah Zahrāʾ, daughter of the Prophet. Following con-

vention for official documents, ʿAlī refers to him as “Ḥasan ibn (= son of) ʿAlī” rather than

saying “my son Ḥasan.”

2 Translation after Ḥ 15:150.

3 InKufa, during his caliphate, 35–40/656–661, when he sent tax collectors to agricultural lands

to collect the alms-levy (ṣadaqāt) annually required of Muslims. Thaqafī, Ghārāt, 1:126–131.
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556 Text and Translation

مهيلإضمٱّمثمهتايبأطلاختنأريغنممهئامبلزنأفيّحلاىلعتمدقاذإف2.25.2

هللادابعلوقتّمثمهلةّيحتلابجِدختُالومهيلعمّلستفمهنيبموقتىّتحراقولاوةنيكسلاب

نممكـلاومأيفهلللهفمكـلاومأيفهللاقّحمكنمذخآلهتفيلخوهللاّيلومكيلإينلسرأ

هعمقلطنٱفمعنمكلمعنأنإوهعجارتالفاللئاقلاقنإف.هّيلوىلإهوّدؤتفقّح

نإف.ةضّفوأبهذنمكاطعأامذخفهقَهرَتوأهفسِعَتوأهدعوتوأهفيختنأريغنم

لوخداهلخدتالفاهتيتأاذإفهلاهرثكأنّإفهنذإباّلإاهلخدتالفلبإوأةيشامهلتناك

ءوُسَتالواهّنَعِّزَفُتالوةميهبنَّرِفَّنُتالوهبفينعالوهيلعطّلستم
َ

عَدصْٱو.اهيفاهبحاصنّ

هرّيخّمثنيعدصيقابلاعدصٱّمثراتخٱاملنّضِرعَتالفراتخٱاذإفهْرِّيَخّمثنيعدْصَلاملا

هلاميفهللاقّحلءافوهيفامىقبيىّتحكلذبلازتالفراتخٱاملنّضرعتالفراتخٱاذإف

اًلوّأتعنصيذلالثمعنصٱّمثامهطلخٱّمثُهْلِقأَفكلاقتسٱنإفهنمهللاقّحضبقٱف

الوةسولهمالوةروسكمالوةمِرَهالواًدوَعنّذخأتالو.هلاميفهللاقّحذخأتىّتح

.راوَعتاذ

مهّيلوىلإهلصويىّتحنيملسملالامباًقفارهنيدبقثتنماّلإاهيلعنّنمأتالو2.25.3

الوفحجمالوفِنْعُمريغاًظيفحاًنيمأواًقيفشاًحصاناّلإاهبلّكوتالومهنيبهمسقيف

اهذخأاذإف.هبهللارمأثيحهرّيصُنكدنععمتجٱامانيلإرُدحٱّمثبعتمالوبغلم

اهدلوبكلذّرضيفاهنبلرُصمَيالواهليصفنيبوةقاننيبلوحياّلأهيلإزِْعوْأَفكنيمأ

نِأَْتسَْيْلوبغاللاىلعْهِّفَرُيْلواهنيبوكلذيفاهتابحاوصَنيبلدعيلواًبوكراهنّدهجيالو

ّنلاب ّداوجىلإضرألاتبننعاهبلدعيالورُدُغلانمهبّرمتاماهدرويلو١علاظلاوبِقَ

هللانذإبانيتأتىّتحباشعألاوفاطِّنلادنعاهلهميلوتاعاسلايفاهحوّريلوقرطلا

.⟩علاضلا⟨:ھ،م.اذك:ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 2: Letters 557

2.25.2 When you arrive in the lands of a tribe, pitch your tent at their water-

ing hole and don’t enter their residential areas. Then walk toward them calmly

and with dignity and stand in their midst. Then hail them in peace and don’t

stintwith your greeting.Then say, “Servants of God,God’s vicegerent, his caliph,

has sent me to secure God’s due from your property. Is there anything you owe

God from your property that you should submit to his vicegerent?” If a per-

son says no, don’t ask him again. If a person is forthcoming, set out with him,

but don’t frighten, threaten, force, or oppress him—accept whatever gold or

silver he submits to you freely. If he has goats or camels, don’t enter their pens

without his permission, for most of the animals belong to him. When you do

enter, don’t behave rudely orwith violence. Don’t frighten the animals or startle

them, and don’t cause the owner distress by maltreating them. Divide the ani-

mals into two groups and have the owner select one set.When he hasmade his

selection, don’t object. Then divide the remaining the animals again into two

groups, and have the owner select one set. When he has made his selection,

don’t object. Keep doing this until God’s due is fulfilled by the number of ani-

mals that remain in your share, then accept them as God’s due from the owner.

If, after that, he asks you to rescind the operation, rescind it. Then bring all the

animals together once again and repeat what you had done earlier until you

have secured his acceptance of God’s due from his property. Make sure, how-

ever, that you don’t accept animals that are old, decrepit, broken-boned, sickly,

or defective.

2.25.3 Assign the animals only to the care of someone you know to be pious

andwhowill be gentle with these flocks that belong to theMuslim community,

until he delivers them to their leader, and that leader distributes the animals

among them. Entrust the animals only to the care of someone who is kind and

sincere, a vigilant custodian who won’t treat them roughly, overburden them,

fatigue them, or drive them too hard. Then hasten to send me all the animals

that have been collected under your supervision so that I may distribute them

in the manner commanded by God. When your deputy takes charge of them,

instruct him not to separate a camel from her calf, or to milk her to the extent

that it harms the calf, or to ride her so hard that she collapses. He should divide

his riding evenly between her and her fellowmares. He should allow tired ani-

mals to rest and be unhurried in herding the animals with worn hooves or a

limp. He should let them drink whenever they pass a pool of water and not

force them from green shoots to the beaten road. He should let them have a

respite every few hours and pause wherever there is water and grass. He should

do this until he delivers the animals to me, with God’s permission, healthy and

fat with marrow, neither fatigued nor distressed, so that I may distribute them
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558 Text and Translation

هيلعهللاىّلصهّيبنةّنسوهللاباتكىلعاهمسقنلتادوهجمالوتابَعتُمريغتايِقنُماًندَُّب

.هللاءاشنإكدشرلبرقأوكرجألمظعأكلذنّإف.هلآو

ةقدصلاىلعهثعبدقوهلاّمعضعبىلإهلثميفمالسلاهيلعهلدهعنمو2.26

ليكوالوهريغديهشالثيحهلامعأتاّيفخوهرمأرئارسيفهللاىوقتبهرمأ2.26.1

نموّرسأاميفهريغىلإفلاخيفرهظاميفهللاةعاطنمءيشبلمعياّلأهرمأوهنود

النأهرمأوةدابعلاصلخأوةنامألاىّدأدقفهتلاقموهلعفوهتينالعوهّرسفلتخيمل

نيدلايفناوخإلامهنّإفمهيلعةرامإلاباًلضّفتمهنعبغريالومهَهَضْعَيالومهَهَبْجيَ

.قوقحلاجارختسٱىلعناوعألاو

ةنكسملهأءاكرشواًمولعماقًّحواضًورفماًبيصنةقدصلاهذهيفكلنّإو2.26.2

ّفَوُماّنإوةقافيوذءافعضو سانلارثكأنمكّنإفاّلإومهقوقحمهِّفَوفكقّحكوُ

نولئاسلاونيكاسملاوءارقفلاهللادنعهمصخنملاسًؤبوةمايقلاموياًموصخ

هسفنهّزنيملوةنايخلايفعََتَروةنامألابناهتسٱنموليبسلانبٱومراغلاونوعوفدملاو

مظعأنّإو.ىزخأولّذأةرخآلايفوهويزخلاايندلايفهسفنبلّحأدقفاهنعهنيدو

.ةّمئألاشّغشِّغلاعظفأوةّمألاةنايخةنايخلا

رصمهدّلقنيحهللاهمحرركبيبأنبدّمحمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلدهعنمو2.27
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according to God’s Book and the Prophet’s Sunnah. Do this, and God willing, it

will increase your reward and bring you closer to the way of guidance.

2.26 From ʿAlī’s missive to one of his tax collectors whom he had sent to collect the

alms-levy:1

2.26.1 ʿAlī commands his tax collector to be conscious of God in private affairs

and hidden acts, for there is no true witness, and no real agent, other than God.

ʿAlī commands his tax collector to make sure that while he shows obedience

to God in public, he should never do the opposite in private. To discharge his

trust and offer worship with sincerity, the tax collector’s private and public life

should not contradict, and his actions and words should not be in opposition.

ʿAlī also commands him to make sure he never abuses or reviles his subjects.

He should never raise himself above them because of his charge, for they are

his brothers in faith and his helpers in the collection of dues.

2.26.2 You have a prescribed share, a recognized right, in this levy. You also

have partners—the poor, the weak, and the destitute. I will give you your share

in full, but you should leave them their full share, else you will be among those

who face an army of adversaries on the day of resurrection. Woe to the man

whose adversaries before God are the mendicant, the poor, the beggar, the

helpless, the debtor, and the wayfarer!2 If you scorn your trust and forage in

the pastures of embezzlement, if you don’t keep your soul and your faith clean

from its filth, you will secure shame for yourself in this world, and even greater

shame and humiliation in the hereafter. The most dreadful embezzlement is

embezzlement of property that belongs to the community. The most terrible

deception is deceiving the Imam.

2.27 From ʿAlī’s testament toMuḥammad ibn Abī Bakr, when he placed him in charge

of Egypt:3

1 In Kufa during his caliphate, 35–40/656–661, when he sent Mikhnaf ibn Sulaym al-Azdī to

collect the alms-levy (ṣadaqah). Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim, 1:252.

2 These are among the eight categories of recipients for the alms-levy named in the Qurʾan,

Tawbah 9:60. Discussion in B 811; Ḥ 15:161. The Arabic word madfūʿūn—translated here as

“helpless” (after R 3:61; Ḥ 15:161, in the Qurʾanic category of “in the path of the God,” fī sabīl

Allāh)—could also be interpreted, paceḤ 15:161, as “weakly faithful,” i.e., the category of those

“whose hearts are reconciled” (al-muʾallafati qulūbuhum) to Islam.

3 Presumably written in Kufa between 36/656 and 38/658, in answer to questions Muḥammad

ibn Abī Bakr posed to him in a letter. Thaqafī, Ghārāt, 1:235–248; Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 264–281,

Jurjānī, Iʿtibār 561–572 (Māmaṭīrī and Jurjānī include the text of ʿAlī’s full letter, andMuḥam-

mad’s letter of request). These lines are similar to §2.46.
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560 Text and Translation

يفمهنيبسِآوكهجومهلطسبٱوكبناجمهلنِْلأَوكحانجمهلضفخٱف2.27.1

كلدعنمءافعضلاسأييالومهلكفيحيفءامظعلاعمطيالىّتحةرظنلاوةظحللا

ةرهاظلاوةريبكـلاومكـلامعأنمةريغصلانعهدابعرشعممكـلئاسيهللانّإو.مهيلع

.مركأوهف١فعَينإوملظأمتنأفبذّعينإفةروتسملاو

لهأاوكراشفةرخآلالجآوايندلالجاعباوبهذنيقّتملانّأهللادابعاوملعٱو2.27.2

تنكسُاملضفأبايندلااونكسَ.مهترخآيفايندلالهأمهكراشيملومهاينديفايندلا

هذخأاماهنماوذخأونوفَرتملاهبيظحامبايندلانماوظَحفتلكأُاملضفأباهولكأو

يفايندلادهزةّذلاوباصأ٢حبارلارجتملاوغّلبملادازلاباهنعاوبلقنٱّمثنورّبكتملاةربابجلا

بيصنمهلصقنيالوةوعدمهلّدَرُيالمهترخآيفاًدغهللاناريجمهنّأاونقّيتومهايند

.ةّذلنم

بطخوميظعرمأبيتأيهّنإفهتدّعهلاودّعأوهبرقوتوملاهللادابعاورذحٱف2.27.3

نمةّنجلاىلإبرقأنمفاًدبأريخهعمنوكيالّرشوأاًدبأّرشهعمنوكيالريـخبليلج

متررفنإومكذخأهلمتمقأنإتوملاءادرطُمكّنأواهلماعنمرانلاىلإبرقأنمواهلماع

مكفلخنمىوطُتايندلاومكيصاونبدوقعمتوملامكّـلِظنممكـلمزلأوهومككردأهنم

اهيفعمستالوةمحراهيفسيلرادديدجاهباذعوديدشاهّرحوديعباهرعقاًراناورذحٱف

هبمكّنظنسحينأوهللانممكفوخدّتشينأمتعطتسٱنإو.ةبركاهيفجّرفتالوةوعد

نسحأنّإوهّبرنمهفوخردقىلعهّبربهّنظنسحنوكيامّنإدبعلانّإفامهنيباوعمجٱف

ّنظسانلا .هللاًفوخمهدّشأهللاباً

تنأفرصملهأيسفنيفيدانجأمظعأكتيّلودقيّنأركبيبأنبدّمحمايملعٱو2.27.4

رهدلانمةعاساّلإكلنكيملولوكنيدنعحفانتنأوكسفنىلعفلاختنأقوقحم

،ي.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ش،ن٢.⟩رفغي⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١

.⟩حبرُملا⟨:ھيفةخسنو،شيفةححّصمو،ملصأو
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Chapter 2: Letters 561

2.27.1 Lower yourwing over them, offer them your softer side, show them your

face, and give equal attention to all in glance and look, such that the powerful

are not emboldened to expect unfair favors and the weak do not despair of

getting justice. God will ask all his servants about small and large deeds, those

open and those concealed. If he punishes, it is because you are the sinners. If

he forgives, it is because he is the benefactor.

2.27.2 Servants of God! Know that the pious partake of the joys of this world

and the next. They share the world with the worldly, but the worldly do not

share the hereafter with them. In this world, they reside in the most splendid

of residences and consume the finest of delicacies. They possess the opulent

comforts of the wealthy and partake of the lavish luxuries of the mighty. Yet,

when they depart, they leave with a full supply of provisions and a large profit.

They enjoy the pleasures of this world without becoming immersed in worldli-

ness, content in the certain knowledge that they will be God’s neighbors in the

next—no prayer rejected, no pleasure withheld.

2.27.3 Servants of God! Beware of death, for it is imminent! Ready your provi-

sions, for death will bring amomentous affair, a fateful end—goodwith no evil

attached to it forever after, or evil with no good attached to it forever after. Tell

me: Who is closer to paradise than its seeker? Who is closer to hellfire than

its seeker? Death stalks you. If you remain motionless, it will snatch you, if

you flee, it will find you—it is more firmly attached to you than your shadow.

Death is bound to your forelock while behind you the earth continues to be

rolled up, like a scroll. Beware of the Fire whose pit is bottomless, whose heat

is intense, and whose punishment is ever renewed! It is an abode where there

is no mercy, no prayer is heard, no pain is healed. If you can fear God intensely

and also place your hopes in him at the same time, then do so, combine the

two. Indeed, a servant’s hope in his Lord is only as strong as his fear of his Lord.

Those who harbor the greatest hopes of God’s bounty are the ones who fear

himmost.

2.27.4 Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr! Know that I have placed you in charge of the

regionmost important tome—Egypt.This iswhat is due fromyou: oppose your

passions anddefend your religion, even if youhave only a single hour left in this

world. Do not anger God in trying to please his creatures. God compensates for
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562 Text and Translation

يففلخهللانمسيلوهريغنماًفلخهللايفنّإفهقلخنمدحأءاضربهللاطخِسُتالو

لاغتشٱلاهتقونعاهرخّؤتالوغارفلاهتقولّجعتالواهلتّقوملااهتقولةالصلالّص.هريغ

.كتالصلعٌَبَتكلمعنمءيشلّكنّأملعٱو

هنمو2.27.5

لوسريللاقدقلوّيبنلاوّدعوّيبنلاّيلووىدرلامامإوىدهلامامإءاوسالهّنإف

هعنميفنمؤملااّمأاًكرشمالواًنمؤميتّمأىلعفاخأاليّنإ⟨هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللا

ملاعنانَجلاقفانملّكمكيلعفاخأيّنكـلوهكرشبهللاهعمقيفكرشملااّمأوهناميإبهللا

.⟩نوركنتاملعفيونوفرعتاملوقيناسللا

بتكـلانساحمنموهواًباوجةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.28

هنيدلهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصاًدّمحمهللاءافطصٱهيفركذتكباتكيناتأدقف.دعباّمأ2.28.1

ءالببانربـختُتَقِْفطَذإاًبجعكنمرهدلاانلأََبخَدقلف.هباحصأنمهدّيأنمبهاّيإهدييأتو

ىلإهدِدّسميعادوأ⟩رَجهَىلإرمتلالقانك⟨كلذيفتَنكفانّيبنيفانيلعهتمعنواندنعهللا

رمأتركذفنالفونالفمالسإلايفسانلالضفأنّأتمعزو.لاضِّنلا
ً
كلزتعٱّمتنإا

سوسَملاوسئاسلاولوضفملاولضافلاوتنأاموهمْلَث١كقحليملصقننإوهّلك

.⟩كصقني⟨:شلصأو،ھ،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١
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Chapter 2: Letters 563

the loss of others, but no one can compensate for the loss of God. Pray the ritual

prayer at its appointed time. Do not pray it early just because you have time or

delay it because you are occupied. Know that every single one of your duties is

subordinate to prayer.

2.27.5 From the same testament:

They are not equal—an Imam who leads to guidance and an Imam who leads

to perdition, a man who loves the Prophet and a man who hates the Prophet.

God’sMessenger said tome: ⟨I do not fear harm formy community from either

believer or unbeliever. As for the believer, God holds him back because of his

belief. As for the unbeliever, God thwarts him because of his unbelief. I fear

harm for you from every man whose heart harbors hypocrisy while his tongue

spouts knowledge, who says what you know to be good, but does what you

know is evil.⟩1

2.28 From ʿAlī’s reply to Muʿāwiyah. This is one of the most eloquent letters of all

time:2

2.28.1 I received your letter in which you speak of how God selected Muḥam-

mad to propagate his religion and aided him through his Companions. How

astonishing the things time reveals about you! You presume to inform us about

the bounties God has bestowed upon us and of the fact that he has blessed us

with our Prophet—you are ⟨like the man who carried dates to sell in Hajar⟩,

themotherlode of dates,3 or themanwhochallengedhis instructor to duelwith

bow and arrow! You allege that So-and-So and So-and-So are themost excellent

Muslims.4 If what you say is true, you have disqualified yourself from consid-

eration, whereas if what you say is false, the breach is none of your concern.

What have you to do with deciding who possesses more and who less excel-

lence, who is to lead and who is to be led! How dare Freedmen and sons of

1 Hadith cited in Ṭabarānī, al-Muʿjam al-awsaṭ, 7:128; Muttaqī-Hindī, Kanz, 10:271.

2 In response toMuʿāwiyah’s second letter in 36/656 before the Battle of Ṣiffīn—whichMuʿāwi-

yah sentwithAbūUmāmahal-Bāhilī—inwhichhe again accused ʿAlī of envy of the first three

caliphs and treachery towards them.Text of Muʿāwiyah’s letter inḤ 15:185–187. Baḥrānī (B 819)

says that §2.28 is part of ʿAlī’s reply toMuʿāwiyah, of which another part was transcribed ear-

lier as §2.9.

3 Ar. ka-nāqili tamrin ilā Hajar, lit. ⟨like one who carries dates to Hajar⟩, is an ancient proverb,

also rendered, ⟨like one who carries dates to sell in Hajar⟩ (ka-mustabḍiʿi tamrin ilā Hajar),

similar in meaning to the English idiom, ⟨carrying coal to Newcastle⟩. Hajar is a town near

Bahrain famous for its dates. I have added “the motherlode of dates” in the translation for

clarity. Proverb’s explanation in Ḥ 15:188; B 819; F 372.

4 Abū Bakr and ʿUmar, the first two Sunni Caliphs. Ḥ 15:189.
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564 Text and Translation

فيرعتومهتاجردبيترتونيلوّألانيرجاهملانيبزييمتلاوءاقلطلاءانبأوءاقلطللامو

َلحٌدِْقنَّحَ⟨دقلتاهيهمهتاقبط عَبرَتالأ.اهلمكحلاهيلعنَماهيفمكحيَقِفطَو⟩اَهنِْمسَْيـ

ةبلغكيلعامفرَدَقلاكرخّأثيحرخّأتتوكعرذروصقفرعتوكعْلِظىلعناسنإلااهيّأ

.دصقلانعغاوَّرهيتلايفباّهَذَلكّنإورفاظلارفظكلالوبولغملا

ـلكلٍرِبـخمَُريغىرتالأ2.28.2
ٰ

هللاليبسيفاودهشُتسٱاًموقنّأثِدّحأُهللاةمعنبنك

لوسرهصّخوءادهشلادّيسليقانديهشدهشتسٱاذإىّتحلٌضفلٍّكلونيرجاهملانم

تعطُقاًموقنّأىرتالَوأَ.هيلعهتالصدنعةريبكتنيعبسبهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللا

راّيطلاليقمهدحاوبلعُفاماندحاوبلعُفاذإىّتحلضفلٍّكلوهللاليبسيفمهيديأ

لئاضفٌركاذركذَلهسفنءرملاةيكزتنمهنعهللاىهنامالولو.نيحانجلاوذوةّنجلايف

ّرلاِهِبتَْلاَمنَْم⟨كنععَدف.نيعماسلاناذآاهجُّمَتالونينمؤملابولقاهفرعتةّمج ّيِمَ ⟩ةَ
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Chapter 2: Letters 565

Freedmen presume to draw distinctions between the first Emigrants, by classi-

fying their stations and determining their ranks!1 Woe! ⟨An arrow has whirred

that does not belong to the quiver!⟩2 Apersonhas passed judgment on amatter

inwhich he should be the one judged, not the judge!You,man!Will younot pity

your limping hoof, recognize the shortness of your stride, and retreat to where

destiny has placed you? What have you to do with the defeat of the defeated

or the victory of the victorious! You are plunging deep into the waterless desert

and straying far from the right path!

2.28.2 Do you not see—and I say this not to give you information but to speak

of God’s blessings3—that many Emigrants were martyred in God’s cause, and

each one hadmerit, but when ourmartyr was killed, he was named the King of

Martyrs, and God’s Messenger singled him out by performing seventy suppli-

cations when he prayed over his body?4 Do you not see that many warriors

had their hands severed in God’s cause, and each one had merit, but when

the same injury was inflicted on one of us, he was named He-Who-Soars-in-

Paradise and He-of-the-Two-Wings?5 And if God had not forbidden men to

praise themselves, I could mention someone else whose abundant virtues are

known to believers’ hearts and not rejected by the ears of them who listen!6

Leave off talking about ⟨one whose arrows pursued an animal that veered to

one side⟩!7 We are beholden only to our Lord and all people are beholden to

1 On “Freedmen,” see note at §2.18.

2 Ancient Arabian proverb. B 820; Ḥ 15:191; F 373; R 3:72.

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Ḍuḥā 93:11.

4 The passage is about the excellence of the Prophet’s and ʿAlī’s clan of Hāshim. He compares

their virtue and their service in the cause of Islam to the ignobility and anti-Islamic activities

of Muʿāwiyah’s Umayyad clan. The “King of Martyrs” (Sayyid al-Shuhadāʾ) is the Prophet’s

and ʿAlī’s uncle Ḥamzah ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, who was killed fighting for him at the Battle of

Uḥud. Translated here as “supplications,” the term takbīr, lit. “proclaiming that [God] is the

greatest (Allāhu akbar),” is invoked during a funeral prayer, where it leads into a supplication

for the deceased (takbīr is also used in other contexts); the usual number of supplications in

a funeral prayer is five, and the seventy that the Prophet prayed over Ḥamzah were unprece-

dented and never repeated. Ḥ 15:193; B 820; F 373; R 3:73.

5 “He-Who-Soars-in-Paradise” (Ṭayyār), also called “He-of-the-Two-Wings” (Dhū al-Janāḥayn)

is ʿAlī’s brother and the Prophet’s cousin, Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib, killed at the Battle of Muʾtah. Ḥ

15:193; B 821; F 373; R 3:73.

6 The one with “abundant virtues” is ʿAlī himself, who fought valiantly in the Muslims’ early

battles. Ḥ 15:193; B 820–821; R 3:74.

7 Ar. mālat bihi l-ramiyyah, lit. ⟨his arrows pursued an animal that veered to one side⟩, is a

proverb denoting one who pursues the elusive prey of worldly gain. Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ

15:194) says ʿAlī alludes here to ʿUthmān, who was from the clan of Umayyah. Baḥrānī (B 821)

says the reference is to ʿAmr ibn al-Āṣ, and if so, the translation should be amended to “Leave

off talking with (instead of: about) one whose arrows pursues an animal that veers to one

side.”
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566 Text and Translation

نأكموقىلعانلوطيّداعوانزّعميدقانعنميملانلعئانصدعبسانلاوانّبرعئانصاّنإف

كلذككلذنوكيىّنأو.كانهمتسلوءافكألالعفانحكنأوانحكنفانسفنأبمكانطلخ

لهأبابشادّيساّنموفالحألادسأمكنموهللادسأاّنموبِّذكملامكنموّيبنلااّنمو

.مكيلعوانلاّممريثكيفبطَحلاةلاّمحمكنمونيملاعلاءاسنريخاّنمورانلاةيْبصِمكنموةّنجلا

وُلوأَُو﴿هلوقوهواّنعذّشامانلعمجيهللاباتكوعفدُتال١مكتّيلهاجوعمُسدقانمالسإف

ّللابِاَتِكيِفضٍْعَبِبٰىَلوْأَمُْهُضْعَبمِاَحرْأَلْا ّنلاىَلوْأَنَّإِ﴿ىلاعتهلوقوِ﴾هَ ّلَلَميِهاَرْبإِِبسِاَ نَيِذَ

ّتا ّنلااَذَٰهَوُهوُعَبَ ّيِبَ ّللاَواوُنَمآنَيذلاَوُ ّيِلَوُهَ رمنحنف﴾نيِنِمْؤُمْلاُ
ّ

ىلوأةراتوةبارقلابىلوأة

.⟩انتّيلهاج⟨:ميفةخسنو،شلصأو،ھ،ن.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ي،م١
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us.We intermingled with you despite our time-honoredmight and our ancient

superiority over your people.Wemarried among you and let youmarry among

us as though we were peers—we are not.1 How could we be equal when we

have the Prophet and you have the Nay-Sayer,2 when we have the Lion-of-

God and you have the Lion-of-the-Alliances,3 when we have the Chiefs-of-

the-Youth-of-Paradise and you have the Boys-of-Hellfire,4 when we have the

Most-Virtuous-Woman-of-all-People and you have the Woman-Who-Carries-

Firewood-to-Hell?5 And there are many more things that speak for us and

against you. Our noble deeds in Islam have been heard by all, and your Age-

of-Ignorance misdeeds cannot be denied.6 God’s Book brings together for us

what was taken from us, in his words, «Those who are from the same womb

have more claim upon each other according to God’s Book,»7 with his words,

«Those who have the most claim on Abraham are the ones who followed him,

and this Prophet, and those who profess belief. God is the believers’ master.»8

1 Marriages between the Hāshim and Umayyah clans discussed in Ḥ 15:195–196.

2 “The Prophet” (Nabī) isMuḥammad. “TheNay-Sayer” (Mukadhdhib) is theUmayyadAbū Jahl

ibn Hishām, at the head of nine other men who fought Muḥammad at Badr (Qurʾan, Muz-

zammil 73:11; B 821; R 3:75; ʿA 681), or, less likely, Muʿāwiyah’s father, Abū Sufyān ibn Ḥarb (Ḥ

15:196).

3 “The-Lion-of-God” (Asad Allāh) is Ḥamzah ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (B 821; Ḥ 15:196; R 3:76; F 374,

ʿA 681) and/or ʿAlī himself (again, F 374). “The Lion-of-the-Alliances” (Asad al-Aḥlāf ) is one

of several possible Umayyads, either from the pre-Islamic period (more likely)—ʿUtbah ibn

Rabīʿah (Ḥ 15:196; F 374), or some other men who had the name “Asad,” viz., Asad ibn ʿAbd al-

ʿUzzā (B 821; R 3:76), Asad ibn Khuzaymah ibn Mudrikah ibn Ilyās (again, F 374), or Asad

ibn Rabīʿah ibn Nizār (again, F 374)—or from the early Islamic period, viz., Abū Sufyān

(ʿA681). “TheAlliances” refers to the so-called “Allianceof thePureOnes” (Ḥilf al-Muṭayyabīn)

between certainQuraysh clans in the pre-Islamic period, regarding the allocation of the ritual

offices of the Kaʿbah (R 3:86; B 821); if the “Lion” is Abū Sufyān, it refers to the tribal alliance

put together by the Quraysh against Muḥammad.

4 “The Chiefs-of-the-Youth-of-Paradise” (Sayyidā Shabāb Ahl al-Jannah) are Ḥasan and

Ḥusayn, ʿAlī’s sons with Fāṭimah, the Prophet’s grandsons (R 3:77; F 77; Ḥ 15:197; B 822; ʿA 681).

“The Boys-of-Hellfire” (Ṣibyat al-Nār) are the sons of the Umayyad ʿUqbah ibn AbīMuʿīṭ, who

was killed fighting against theMuslims at the Battle of Badr (Ḥ 15:197; F 374; B 822), or the sons

of Muʿāwiyah’s second cousin Marwān ibn al-Ḥakam (R 3:77; again B 822; ʿA 681).

5 “The Most-Virtuous-Woman-of-all-People” (Khayr Nisāʾ al-ʿĀlamīn) is Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, the

Prophet’s daughter and ʿAlī’s wife (R 3:77; Ḥ 15:197; B 822; ʿA 681). “TheWoman-Who-Carries-

Firewood-to-Hell” (Ḥammālat al-Ḥaṭab; “to-Hell” is added in the translation from theQurʾan-

ic context) is Umm Jamīl bint Ḥarb, Muʿāwiyah’s paternal aunt and wife of Abū Lahab (Ref-

erence to Qurʾan, Masad 111:4; Ḥ 15:197; B 822; R 3:77; F 374; ʿA 681).

6 In some manuscripts, the pronoun is “our” (-nā), which would read, “and our noble deeds in

the Age of Ignorance ( jāhiliyyatunā) cannot be denied.” On the virtues of the Hāshim clan,

see Ḥ 15:198–269. Refutation of virtues attributed to the Umayyads in Ḥ 15:270–295.

7 Qurʾan, Aḥzāb 33:6.

8 Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:68.
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568 Text and Translation

هيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسربةفيقسلامويراصنألاىلعنورجاهملاجّتحٱاّملو.ةعاطلاب

ىلعراصنألافهريغبنكينإومكنودانلقّحلافهبجْلُفلانكينإفمهيلعاوجَلَفهلآو

.مهاوعد

كلذككلذنكينإفتيَغَبمهّلكىلعوتُدسحءافلخلالّكليّنأتَمعزو2.28.3

يّنإتلقو.⟩اَهُراَعكَْنَعٌرِهاظٌَةاَكشَكَْلِتَو⟨كيلإرذعلانوكيفكيلعةيانِجلاسيلف

تحدمفّمذتنأتدرأدقلهللاُرمَْعَلوعيابأىّتحشوشخملالمجلاداقُيامكداقأُتنك

ّكاشنكيملاماًمولظمنوكينأيفةضاضَغنمملسملاىلعاموتحضَتفٱفحضفتنأو اً

ردقباهنمكلتقلطأيّنكـلواهدصقكريغىلإيتّجحهذهو.هنيقيباًباترُمالوهنيديف

.اهركذنمحَنسَام

كمحرلهذهنعباجتنأكلفنامثعرمأويرمأنمناكامتَركذّمث2.28.4

ّيأَف.هنم مأهفّكتسٱوهدعقتسٱفهترصنهللذبنَمأهلتاقمىلإىدهأوهلىدعأناكانُ

ّللا﴿ملعدقلهللاواّلكهيلعهرَدَقىتأىّتحهيلإنونَملاثّبوهنعىخارتفهرصنتسٱنم ُهَ

ّمُلَهمِْهِناَوخْإِِلَنيِلِئاَقْلاَومُْكنِمَنيِقِّوَعُمْلا ّلإِسَأَْبْلاَنوُتأَْياَلَواَنْيَلإَِ تُنكامو.﴾اًليِلَقاَ

بَُّرفهليتيادهويداشرإهيلإبنذلاناكنإفاًثادحأهيلعمِقْنأَتنكيّنأنمرذتعأل
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Chapter 2: Letters 569

We possess the higher claim—because of our kinship, yes, but also because of

our obedience to God. When the Emigrants argued against the Allies on the

Day of the Portico,1 the Emigrants challenged the Allies’ claim on the basis of

their own kinship with God’s Messenger. If the argument is based on kinship

with the Messenger, then we, not they, possess the truer claim. If it is based on

something else, then the Allies’ claim stands.

2.28.3 You allege that I was envious of every caliph and disloyal to all. If that is

true, then the crimewas not committed against you, and you are due no justifi-

cation. As the saying goes, ⟨that is a disease whose shame is external to you.⟩2

You also say that I had to be dragged to give the pledge of allegiance, like a

camel pulled by a wooden bit in its nose. God’s life, you intended to revile but

have offered praise instead, you intended to disgrace but are yourself disgraced!

A Muslim is never shamed because he is a victim of oppression, as long as he

does not doubt in his faith or falter in his certainty. The argument I have made

here is intended for another, but I have set it before you to the extent that I

thought necessary.

2.28.4 You recount what happened between me and ʿUthmān—you are due

a response in this matter because of your kinship with him. So tell me, which

of us was more wrong in our actions toward him and did more to bring about

his assassination?Was it the one who offered him support, but who he insisted

should stand back and desist? Or was it the one with whom he pleaded for

help, who loosened the reins of his mount to slow it down and stalled in giving

a response, who pushed death toward himuntil his fate overpowered him?3No,

indeed! God knows the identity of «those among you who impede, who say to

their brothers, “Come help us,” while they themselves seldom enter the fray.»4

I will not apologize for the fact that I chastised him for some of his actions.

If my crime against him is my counsel and guidance, then how often are the

1 “TheDay of the Portico” (Yawmal-Saqīfah) refers to the assembly, immediately afterMuḥam-

mad’s death, when some of the Emigrants andAllies gathered in the covered assembly area of

the Banū Sāʿidah clan, and which ended with the pledge for Abū Bakr. See ʿAlī’s similar initial

response (and references for further details) in §1.64 and my note there.

2 Second hemistich of a verse by the pre-Islamic poet Abū Dhuʾayb al-Hudhalī (Dīwān al-

Hudhaliyyīn, 1:21), used as a proverb. The first half is ( ّيَعَو ّبحِأُيِّنأََنوشُاَولااَهَرَ اَهُ ): ⟨Accusers

shamed her, saying I was in love with her.⟩ F 373; R 3:79; B 822.

3 “The one who offered him support” is ʿAlī. “The one with whom he pleaded for help” is

Muʿāwiyah. Details in B 823.

4 Qurʾan, Aḥzāb 33:18.
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570 Text and Translation

ّنِظّلاُدْيِفَتسَْيدَْقَو⟨هلبنذالمٍوُلَم ّلإِ﴿تُدرأامو.⟩حٗصَِّنَتُمْلاَةَ تُْعَطَتسْااَمحَاَلصْإِلْااَ

ّلإِيِقيِفْوَتاَمَو ّللاِباَ ّكَوَتِهْيَلَعِهَ .﴾تُْلَ

رابعتسٱدعبتكحضأدقلففيسلااّلإكدنعيباحصألويلسيلهّنأتَركذو2.28.5

ّوخمفويسلابونيلكانءادعألانعبلطّملادبعونبتَْيِفْلأُىتم ١قِحَْلَياًلْيِلَقثِّْبَل⟨ـفنيفَ

لَفْحجَيفكوحنلِقرُمانأودعبتستامكنمبرقيوبلطتنمكبلطيسف.⟩لَمَحاَجْيَهْلا

نيلبرستممهماتَقعطاسمهماحِزديدشناسحإبنيعباتلاوراصنألاونيرجاهملانم

دقةّيمشاهفويسوةّيردَبةّيّرذمهتبحصدقمهبّرءاقلمهيلإءاقللابّحأتوملاليبارس

.﴾ٍديِعَبِبَنيِمِلاظَّلانَِمَيهِاَمَو﴿كلهأوكدّجوكلاخوكيخأيفاهلاصِنعقاومتَفرع

ةرصبلالهأىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.29

فيسلاتعفرومكمرجمنعتُوفعفهنعاْوَبْغَتملاممكقاقشومكـلبحراشتنٱنمناكدقو

ىلإةرئاجلاءارآلاهَفسَوةيدرُملارومألامكبتَْطخَنإف.مكـلبقمنمتلبقومكربدمنع

.⟩كردي⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 2: Letters 571

innocent blamed! ⟨Sometimes, the only benefit a well-wisher derives is suspi-

cion!⟩1 I intend «only to set things right as much as I can. My direction comes

from God. In him I place my trust.»2

2.28.5 You also say that you have nothing to offer me and my supporters but

the sword.My eyes weremoist earlier and now youmakeme laugh!When have

you ever found the sons of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib to shrink from enemies or fear the

sword? ⟨Wait just a little—Ḥamal will soon join the fray!⟩3 The one you seek

shall soon seek you, and what you think is far will come close indeed! I shall

ride to you swiftly, bringing a large army of Emigrants, Allies, and Followers-

in-Virtue, pressing strongly, raising dust, clothed in robes of death, and longing

to meet their Lord. They number children of the warriors of Badr, wielding the

swords of Hāshim—you have experienced their strikes on your brother, your

uncle, your grandfather, and your kinsmen!4 The blade «is never far from the

wicked.»5

2.29 From ʿAlī’s letter to the people of Basra:6

You know this well: You severed your rope of allegiance earlier and seceded

from the community, but I pardoned those among you who had committed

crimes, lifted the sword from those who had turned their backs, and accepted

those who returned to me. If damning events and the immaturity of your

1 Second hemistich of a verse by an anonymous poet used as a proverb. The first half is ( مَْكَو

ٍةَحيصَِننِْممِْهِراَثآيِفتُقْسُ ): ⟨How many camels of counsel did I drive toward them!⟩ F 375;

B 824.

2 Qurʾan, Hūd 11:88.

3 First half of a verse by thepre-IslamicwarriorḤamal ibnBadr (or:Ḥamal ibn Saʿd al-ʿAshīrah),

in response to threats by Mālik ibn Zuhayr, used as a proverb. The second half is ( نََسحْأَاَم

لَزَنتُْوَملااَذإِتُْوَملا ): ⟨O how beautiful is death when death alights!⟩ F 374; R 3:82; B 824.

4 The Umayyad men slain by the Muslims in the Battle of Badr included Muʿāwiyah’s brother

Ḥanẓalah ibn Abī Sufyān, his maternal uncle Walīd ibn ʿUtbah, and his grandfather ʿUtbah

ibn Rabīʿah. R 3:83; B 824.

5 Qurʾan, Hūd 11:83.

6 Excerpt from a letter to the Basrans in 38/658, during the Ibn al-Ḥaḍramī episode: After

Muʿāwiyah took Egypt, he sent ʿAbdallāh ibn ʿĀmir ibn al-Ḥaḍramī to Basra to recruit its peo-

ple, andmanywelcomed him. ʿAlī’s governor, Ziyād ibnAbīhi, wrote for help, and ʿAlī sent the

Basran Jāriyah ibn Qudāmah al-Saʿdī with fifty men from Kufa, and with this letter addressed

to the Basrans. Jāriyah confronted Ibn al-Ḥaḍramī and killed him and his men. Details of Ibn

al-Ḥaḍramī’s attack in Thaqafī, Ghārāt, 2:383–412 (with full text of the letter at 2:403–404);

Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:110–112. See also oration §1.1.90 (Qāṣiʿah), which is said to have been deliv-

ered at this time.
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572 Text and Translation

ريسملاىلإينومتأجلأنئلويباكرتلحرويدايجتبّرقدقاذانأاهفيفالخويتذبانُم

يذلفراعيّنأعم.قعالةَقعَلَكاّلإاهيلإلمجلاموينوكيالةعقومكبنََّعِقوْأُلمكيلإ

ّتُمزواجتمريغهقّحةحيصنلايذلوهلضفمكنمةعاطلا ّ.يفوىلإاًثكانالوءيربىلإاًمَهَ

ةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.30

نّإفهتلاهجبرَذعُتالامةفرعمىلإعجرٱوكيلعهقّحيفرظنٱوكيدلاميفهللاقّتٱف

اهفلاخيوسايكألا١اهدِرَيةبَلطُّمةياغوةجْهَنةّجَحمَوةرّيناًلبسوةحضاواًمالعأةعاطلل

.هتمقنهبلّحأوهتمعنهللارّيَغوهيتلايفطَبخَوقّحلانعَراجاهنعبكََننمساكنألا

ةياغىلإتيرجأدقفكرومأكبتهانتثيحوكليبسكلهللانّيبدقفكَسفنكَسفنف

ّرشكتَجَلوأدقكسفننّإورفكةّلحمورسخ ّيَغكتمحقأواً ترعوأوكلاهملاكتدروأواً

.كلاسملاكيلع

نيفّصنمهفارصنٱدنعنيرضاحبهيلإاهبتكمالسلاامهيلعّيلعنبنسحللةّيصونمو2.31

نكاسلاايندللّماذلارهدللملستسملارمعلاربدملانامزللّرقملا٢نافلادلاولانم2.31.1

دقنمليبسكلاسلاكرديالاملِّمؤملا٣دولوملاىلإاًدغاهنعنعاظلاىتوملانكاسم

ميرغورورغلارجاتوايندلادبعوبئاصملاةّيمروماّيألاةنيهروماقسألاضرغكله

تاوهشلاعيرصوتافآلابصَْنونازحألانيرقومومهلافيلحوتوملاريسأوايانملا

.تاومألاةفيلخو

يفةخسنو،ھ،ن،م٢.⟩اهيّدؤي⟨:شيفةخسنو،ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش١

.⟩دلولا⟨:شلصأ.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،م٣.⟩ينافلا⟨:شلصأو،ي.اذك:ش
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Chapter 2: Letters 573

despotic views now incite you to break your pledge again and challenge me,

then beware! I have kept my steeds close, and mymounts saddled! If you force

me to march, I shall charge against you in a battle that will make the thrash-

ing you received at the Battle of the Camel seem like a romp in the meadow. I

am also aware of the virtue of those of you who are obedient and the rights of

those who are sincere. In punishing the guilty I shall not violate the innocent,

in punishing those who break the pledge I shall not violate the faithful.

2.30 From ʿAlī’s letter to Muʿāwiyah:1

Fear God in all that you do and reflect on what you owe him. Return to the

path of obedience, for your ignorance of it will not be excused. Its waymarks

are clear, its roads are bright, its thoroughfare is open, and its destination is

the one you should seek. The intelligent traverse it to reach water, while the

wretched turn away.Whoever deviates from it strays from the truth and is lost in

the waterless desert—God overturns his blessings and afflicts him with harsh

punishment. Look out for your soul,Muʿāwiyah, look out for your soul! God has

shown you the grim reality of your current path andwhere your affairs will end.

You speed inexorably toward the destination of utter loss and the resting-place

of unbelief. Your passions have led you into evil, cast you into error, brought

you to uncharted wastes, and made the road ahead of you steep and arduous.

2.31 From a testament of counsel that ʿAlī wrote to his son Ḥasan, at Ḥāḍirīn, on the

return from Ṣiffīn:2

2.31.1 From a father who admits the power of time, bows to the supremacy of

fate, censures this world below, lives in the abodes of the dead, and will depart

from them tomorrow, to a son who hopes for what he cannot attain and walks

the path of men long gone, a target for disease, a mortgage pledged to the pas-

sage of days, a quarry stalked by adversity, a slave of the world, a merchant

trading in deception, a debtor bound to doom, a prisoner of death, a friend

of sorrow, a companion of grief, a victim of calamity, a man felled by passion,

and an heir to the dead.

1 Excerpt from a letter—presumably from Kufa, and, since there is no reference to a prior bat-

tle, before the Battle of Ṣiffīn in 37/657—in reply to a letter by Muʿāwiyah containing threats

and accusations. Earlier part of ʿAlī’s letter recorded in B 825; Ḥ 16:7–8.

2 In 37/657; in northern Syria. Ḥāḍirīn could be the name of a place, or the word could be

ḥāḍirayn, sing. ḥāḍir, meaning “two urban spaces” (Ḥ 16:52). Addressed to Muḥammad ibn

al-Ḥanafiyyah (rather than Ḥasan) in Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 201. One of the most famous and

widely narrated of ʿAlī’s testaments.
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574 Text and Translation

ةرخآلالابقإوّيلعرهدلاحومُجويّنعايندلارابدإنمتُنّيبتاميفنّإف.دعباّمأ2.31.2

مومهنوديبدّرفتثيحيّنأريغيئاروامبمامتهالاوياوسنَمركذنعينُعَزَيامّيلإ

يبىضفأفيرمأضحميلحّرصوياوهنعينفرصوييأرينفدصفيسفنمّهسانلا

يّلككتدجولبيضعبكُتدجو.بذكهبوشيالقدصوبعلهيفنوكيالدّجِىلإ

ينينعيامكرمأنمينانَعفيناتأكاتأولتوملانّأكوينباصأكباصأولاًئيشنّأكىّتح

.تينفوأكلتيقبانأنإهباًرهظتسماذهيباتككيلإتبتكفيسفنرمأنم

ماصتعالاوهركذبكبلقةرامعوهرمأموزلويَّنُبيأهللاىوقتبكيصوأيّنإف2.31.3

ةظعوملابكبلقيِحأَ.هبتذخأتنأنإهللانيبوكنيبببسنمقثوأببسيُّأوهلبحب

هرّصبوءانفلابهرّرقوتوملاركذبهلّـلذو١ةمكحلابهرّونونيقيلابهِّوَقوةداهزلابهْتِمأَو

رابخأهيلعضرعأوماّيألاويلايللابّلقتشحفورهدلاةلوصهرذّحوايندلاعئاجف

رظنٱفمهراثآومهرايديفرِسونيلوّألانمكلبقناكنمباصأامبهرّكذونيضاملا

راداوّلحوةّبحألانعاولقتنٱمهدجتكّنإفاولزنواوّلحنيأواولقتنٱاّمعواولعفام

كايندبكترخآعِـبَتالوكاوثمحلصأفمهدحأكترصدقليلقنعكّنأكو.ةبرغلا

تفخاذإقيرطنعكسمأوفّلكتالاميفباطخلاوفرعتالاميفلوقلاعَدو

رُمأَْولاوهألابوكرنمريخلالضلاةريحدنعفّكـلانّإفهتلالض
ْ

فورعملاب

قّحهللايفدهاجوكدهُجبهلعفنَمنِْيابوكناسلوكديبركنملارِكنأَوهلهأنمنكت

يفهقََّفَتوناكثيحقّحللتارمغلاضخُومئالةمولهللايفكذخأتالوهداهج

اهّلكرومألايفكسفنئِجلْأَورّبصتلاقلخلامعنوهوركملاىلعربصلاكسفندّوعونيدلا

.⟩ةمكحلابهرّونو⟨تطقس:م.⟩ةمكحلابهدّجنو⟨:ش.اذك:ھ،ي،ن١
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Chapter 2: Letters 575

2.31.2 I have observed how theworld has turned its back onme, how refractory

fate has boltedwithmy affairs, and how the hereafter steadily approaches. This

has restrainedme from thinking about anyone else or fromworrying about any

circumstances Imight leave behind—cares aboutmyself have driven out cares

about other people. My prudence has led me to rebuff and reject my passions,

and my reality has become clear, impelling me to gravity untainted by frolic

and truth untarnished by lies. Yet, I realize that you are part of me, nay, you are

all of me. If something hurts you, it hurtsme. If death comes to you, it comes to

me. Your affairs are as important to me as my own, and for this reason, I write

this testament for you. It will support you while I remain with you and after I

am gone.

2.31.3 My dear son, I counsel you to be conscious of God. Obey his command,

nourish your heartwith his remembrance, andhold fast to his rope—if grasped

tightly, can you imagine a stronger bond between you and God?1 Revive your

heart with pious counsel, kill its appetites through renunciation, strengthen

it through certainty, and illuminate it with wisdom. Humble it by the remem-

brance of death, impress upon it the reality of annihilation, and make it aware

of the world’s sudden assaults. Give it warning of the violent attacks of fate and

the horrible changes wrought by the passage of nights and days. Place before it

reports of past peoples and remind it of the calamities that befell the ancients.

Walk among their dwellings, their ruins, and reflect: What happened to them?

What did they leave behind? Where did they take up residence? You will find

that they left their loved ones and took residence in a strange land. Before long,

you too will join them, so strive to build your permanent home and do not sell

out thehereafter in exchange for thisworld. Leaveoff talking aboutwhat youdo

not know, or calling out people about things you are not charged with address-

ing; desist from any path that might lead you astray, for holding back when you

fear error is far better than sailing the dread swells of the unknown; command

good, and you will belong to its people; forbid evil with hand and tongue and

strive hard to distance yourself from those who practice it; fight wickedness in

the name of God, as is his due; do not be disheartened by any whomight revile

or shame you for anything you do for God; dive into the depths in the quest for

truth, wherever or whenever you may have to do so; gain a good understand-

ing of religion; and habituate yourself to patience—what a beautiful trait is

patience! In all your affairs, seek support from God, for in him you seek the

1 “Hold fast to his rope,” reference to Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:103. The Shiʿi commentator Rāwandī

(R 3:93–94) narrates a hadith in which the Prophet named ʿAlī as the embodiment of God’s

rope.
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576 Text and Translation

هديبنّإفكّبرلةلأسملايفصلخأوزيزععناموزيرحفهكىلإاهئجِلُتكّنإفكهٰلإىلإ

املوقلاريخنّإفاًحفصنّبهذتالويتّيصومّهفتو.ةراختسالارِثكأونامرحلاوءاطعلا

١.همّلعتقّحيالملعبعفتنيالوعفنيالملعيفريخالهّنأملعٱوعفن

ّنستُغلبدق٢ينُتيأراّمليّنإيّنبيأ2.31.4 كيلإيتّيصوبتُرداباًنهودادزأينُتيأرواً

امكييأريفصَقنأُنأويسفنيفامبكيلإيضفأُنأنوديلجأيب٣لجعَينأاهنماًلاصخ

بعصَّلاكنوكتفايندلانتفوىوهلاتابلغضعبكيلإينقبسيوأيمسجيفتصقن

ّنلا بدألابكتردابفهتلبقءيشنماهيفيقلأامةيلاخلاضرألاكثَدَحلابلقامّنإو.روفَ

لهأكافكدقامرومألانم٤كيأردِّجبلبقتستلكّبُللغتشيوكبلقوُسقَينألبق

ةبرجتلاجالعنمتيفوعوةبِلطَّلاةنوؤمتَيفكُدقنوكتفهتبرجتوهتَيْغِببراجتلا

.هنمانيلعملظأامّبرامكلنابتسٱوهيتأناّنكدقامكلذنمكاتأف

مهلامعأيفترظندقفيلبقناكنمرمعترّمعنكأملنإويّنإيََّنُبيْأ2.31.5َ

نمّيلإىهتنٱامبيّنأكلبمهدحأكتدعىّتحمهراثآيفترسومهرابخأيفترّكفو

هررضنمهعفنوهردكنمكلذوفصتفرعفمهرخآىلإمهلوّأعمترّمُعدقمهرومأ

تُيأرو.هلوهجمكنعتفرصوهليمجكلتيخّوتو٥هتليخنَرمألّكنمكلتصلختسٱف

كلذنوكينأكبدأنمهيلعتعمجأوقيفشلادلاولاينعيامكرمأنمينانَعثيح

باتكميلعتبكئدتبأنأوةيفاصسفنوةميلسةّينوذرهدلالبتقمورمعلالبقمتنأو

كبكلذزواجأالهمارحوهلالحوهماكحأومالسإلاعئارشوهليوأتولّجوزّعهللا

،ي،ش،م٢.⟩همّلعت…صلخأو⟨تطقس:ملصأ.اذك:ميفتفيضأو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١

ةفاضإعم،شيفةدايزو،ي،ن.اذك:ھ،ش،م٣.⟩كتيأر⟨:شيفةخسنو،ن.اذك:ھ

:ي،ن.اذك:ش،م٤.⟩لجعينألبقاهنماًلاصختدروأكيلإيتّيصوب⟨:ظافلألاضعب

:ھ،شيفةخسنو،ي،م٥.⟩كتثادحب⟨:ةّحصلاةمالععمةخسناهيفو،اًعم:ھ.⟩كيأردّحب⟨

.⟩هليلج⟨:ييفةخسنو،ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك
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Chapter 2: Letters 577

shelter of a deep cave and a mighty protector. Petition your Lord with a sin-

cere heart, for his hand holds the power to give or refuse, ask him to help you

choosewhat is good. Understandmy testament and do not turn your face away,

for the best words are those that bring benefit. Know this: There is no good in

knowledge that brings no benefit, there is also no benefit in acquiring classes

of knowledge that are not recommended for you to learn.1

2.31.4 My dear son!When I saw that I had lived to a full age, when I saw that I

was growing weak, I hastened to prepare this testament for you and listed vir-

tuous traits of character. I worried lest death overtake me before I could reveal

to you what was in my heart, before weakness affected my mind as it has my

body, and before forces of passion or the seductive powers of the world rushed

to make you intractable and skittish. A young heart is like untilled land—it

accepts whatever is sown. I have sought to refine your disposition before your

heart hardens and before your mind becomes preoccupied. I hope that serious

commitment will help you learn through the experiences of the experienced

and save you from confrontation and investigation, and that it will spare you

the hardship of pursuit and the bitter medicine of suffering. I hope that you

learn from my experience, yet I further hope that even those things that may

have remained obscure to me become clear to you.

2.31.5 Mydear son! Although I have not lived as long as those beforeme, I have

reflected upon their acts, pondered their histories, and walked among their

ruins, until I am almost one of them. In fact, because of what I have learned

of their affairs, I feel as though I have lived with the first of them all the way

to the last of them. I have distinguished the pure from the impure and the

beneficial from the harmful. From each of their affairs, I have extracted the

essential points of benefit, sought out the most beautiful, and dispensed with

those that are unproven. My concern for you is as a loving father, and my hope

is to complete the refinement of your character. The time for this is now, while

you are still young, with your life ahead of you, while your intentions are inno-

cent and your soul pure. I wish to begin by teaching you the Book of God and

its deep meanings, the laws of Islam and its commands, what it has made licit

and what illicit. I want you to focus on these things and leave the rest aside.

1 The “classes of knowledge that are not recommended for you to learn” are interpreted as (1)

any kind of knowledge that it is not required or recommended to learn (R 3:94); or (2) that

constitutes arts prohibited in Islam, such as magic, soothsaying, and astrology (B 831); or (2)

that does not bring benefit for the hereafter (F 375); specifically, (4) geometry, mathematics,

or their like (!) (Ḥ 16:66).
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578 Text and Translation

لثممهئارآومهئاوهأنمهيفسانلافلتخٱامكيلعسبتلينأتقفشأّمث.هريغىلإ

كمالسإنمّيلإبّحأكهيبنتنمتهركامىلعكلذماكحإناكفمهيلعسبتلٱيذلا

كيدهينأوكدشرلهيفهللاكقّفوينأتوجروةكـلهلاهيفكيلعنمآالرمأىلإ

.هذهيتّيصوكيلإتدهعفكدصقل

امىلعراصتقالاوهللاىوقتيتّيصونمّيلإهبذخآتنأامبّحأنّأيّنبايملعٱو2.31.6

.كتيبلهأنمنوحلاصلاوكئابآنمنولوّألاهيلعىضمامبذخألاوكيلعهللاهضرتفٱ

كلذرخآمهّدرّمثرّكفمتنأامكاورّكفورظانتنأامكمهسفنألاورظننأاوعديملمهنّإف

ملعتنأنودكلذلبقتنأكسفنتبأنإف.اوفّلكيملاّمعكاسمإلاواوفرعامبذخألاىلإ

لبقأدبٱو.تاموصخلاّولعوتاهبشلاطّروتبالمّلعتومّهفتبكلذكبلطنكيلفاوملعامك

كتجلوأةبئاشلّككرتوكقيفوتيفهيلإةبغرلاوهيلعكهٰلإبةناعتسالابكلذيفكرظن

عمتجٱوكيأرّمتوعشخفكبلقافصدقنأتنقيأاذإفةلالضىلإكتملسأوأةهبشيف

ّمهكلذيفكّمهناكو بّحتامكلعمتجيملتنأنإوكلترّسفاميفرظنٱفاًدحاواً

سيلوءاملظلاطّروتتوءاوشعلاطبختامّنإكّنأملعٱفكركفوكرظنغارفوكسفننم

.لثمأكلذنعكاسمإلاوطّلخنمالوطبخنمنيدلابلاط

وهقلاخلانّأوةايحلاكلاموهتوملاكلامنّأملعٱويتّيصويّنبايمّهفتف2.31.7

ىلعاّلإّرقتستلنكتملايندلانّأويفاعملاوهيلتبملانّأوديعملاوهينفملانّأوتيمملا

نإف.ملعنالاّممءاشاموأداعملايفءازجلاوءالتبالاوءامعنلانمهيلعهللااهلعجام

ّمثاًلهاج١تَقلُخاملوّأكّنإفهبكتلاهجىلعهلمحٱفكلذنمءيشكيلعلكشأ

دعبهرصبتّمثكرصبهيفلّضيوكيأرهيفرّيحتيورمألانملهجتامرثكأاموتملع

هنموكتبغرهيلإوكدّبعتهلنكيلوكاّوسوكقزروكقلخيذلابمصتعٱف.كلذ

.كتقفش

.⟩تقلخ⟨ترّركت:ش،ن.اذك:ھ،ي،م١
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Chapter 2: Letters 579

I worry lest you should become confused, as others have, about issues onwhich

people’s interpretations and views differ. Although I am loath to alarm you,

I prefer to strengthen you in advance, rather than leave you without caution

about approaching times in which you could perish. I ask God to direct you to

the right path and guide you toward your goal. Accordingly, I bequeath to you

this testament.

2.31.6 Mydear son! Know that the directives of my testamentmost dear tome,

the ones to which I sincerely hope you will adhere, are the following: Remain

conscious of God and do not overstep the boundaries of God’s mandates for

you. Adhere to the path followed by your forebears and your pious family. Like

you, they never stopped caring for their souls or reflecting deeply on matters,

so they carried out all that was good and refrained from all they had not been

charged to undertake. If your heart refuses to accept their path without first

learning what they learned, then commence your search with understanding

and acumen, without hurtling down the precipice of doubt, or engaging in stri-

dent argumentation. Begin your exploration, moreover, by seeking aid from

God and petitioning him for direction. Beware of lapses that could throw you

into doubt or give you over to error. Once you have ensured that your heart has

become pure and humble, your mind mature and composed, your aspiration

resolute, begin reflecting onwhat I have explained. If you cannot achieve this, if

you cannot compose your heart or clear your perception and thoughts, then—

and this you should know too—you will stumble around heavily like a blind

camel and be flung headlong down a dark precipice; and one who stumbles

around heavily, one who is delirious, is no seeker of religion. In such a case, it

is better to refrain altogether.

2.31.7 My dear son! Try to understand my testament. Know that the master

of death is also the master of life, the creator is also the destroyer, the demol-

isher is also the restorer, the one who inflicts pain is also the one who bestows

wellbeing. The world can be sustained only in the way of God’s plan—with

blessings and affliction, and repayment in the return to him, or other things

that he wills that remain unknown to us. If any of this is difficult for you to

grasp, attribute it to your ignorance. At the time of your creation, you were

created ignorant, then you learned. How often it happens that you are igno-

rant of something, that your mind is perplexed about it and your perception

leads you astray, but then afterward you perceive it clearly! Seek refuge in the

one who created you, who sustained you, who molded you in harmonious

form. Let your worship be for him, let your hope be in him, let your fear be

of him.
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580 Text and Translation

هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصانّيبنهنعأبنأامكهناحبسهللانعئبنيملاًدحأنّأيّنبايملعٱو2.31.8

كسفنلرظنلايفغلبتنلكّنإوًةحيصنكَُلآمليّنإف.اًدئاقةاجنلاىلإواًدئارهبضَرٱف

.كليرظنغلبمتدهتجٱنإو

هناطلسوهكـلمراثآتيأرلوهلسركتتألكيرشكّبرلناكولهّنأيّنبايملعٱو2.31.9

ّداضُيالهسفنفصوامكدحاوهٰلإهّنكـلوهتافصوهلاعفأتفرعلو الودحأهكـلميفهُ

نأنعمظعةياهنالبءايشألادعبرخآوةيلوّأالبءايشألالبقلوّألزيملواًدبألوزي

هلعفينأكلثمليغبنيامكلعفٱفكلذتفرعاذإف.رصبوأبلقةطاحإبهتّيبوبرتبثت

ةبهرلاوهتعاطبلطيفهّبرىلإهتجاحميظعوهزجعةرثكوهتردقمةّلقوهرطخرغصيف

.حيبقنعاّلإكهنيملونسحباّلإكرمأيملهّنإفهطخسنمةقفشلاوهتبوقعنم

اموةرخآلانعكتأبنأواهلاقتنٱواهلاوزواهلاحوايندلانعكتأبنأدقيّنإيّنُباي2.31.10

ايندلاَرَبَخنَملَثَمامّنإ.اهيلعوذحتواهبربتعتللاثمألاامهيفكلتبرضواهيفاهلهألدّعأُ

ءاثعَواولمتحٱفاًعيرَماًبانجواًبيصخاًلزنماوّمأَفبيدجلزنممهبابَنرفْسَموقلَثَمك

لزنمومهرادةعساوتأيلمعطملاةبوشجورفسلاةنوشخوقيدصلاقارفوقيرطلا

اّمممهيلإبّحأءيشالواًمرغمةقفننوريالواًملأكلذنمءيشلنودجيسيلفمهرارق

بيصخلزنمباوناكموقلثمكاهبّرتغٱنملثمو.مهّلحمىلإمهاندأومهلزنمنممهبّرق

اوناكامةقرافمنممهدنععظفأالومهيلإهركأءيشسيلفبيدجلزنمىلإمهبابنف

.هيلإنوريصيوهيلعنومجهيامىلإهيف
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Chapter 2: Letters 581

2.31.8 My dear son! Know that no one has brought God’s message in the man-

ner of our Prophet, so take joy in accepting him as your scout for salvation and

your leader. I have never held back from giving you advice. Though you may

strive hard, you will never look out for yourself as much as I look out for you.

2.31.9 Mydear son!Knowthat if yourLordhadapartner, hismessengerswould

have come to you. You would have seen the evidence of that deity’s kingship

and power and recognized his actions and attributes. But there is only one

God—he has described himself as one,1 and no one can challenge him for his

kingdom. As he has always been, so he will never cease to be. He is first before

all things, yet without beginning, he is last after all things, yet without end. His

majesty is too great to be encompassed by heart or eye. If you recognize this,

do what someone like you should do, a human of little significance, of meager

power, of complete incapacity, a human in great needof his Lord—seek to obey

him, beware his punishment, and fear his wrath, for he only ever commands

you to do what is right, and he only forbids you from doing what is wrong.

2.31.10 My dear son! I have told you about this world, about its condition, its

imminent end, and its inexorable passing. I have told you about the hereafter

and what has been prepared in it for its people. You have been given illustra-

tions about both so that you may learn from them and act upon them. Those

whohave tested theworld’s reality are like a groupof travelerswho, finding it an

unsatisfactory, drought-stricken abode, seek another that is fertile and rich in

pasture. They patiently suffer the tribulations of the road, the separation from

friends, the roughness of the journey, and the coarseness of their food, in order

to arrive at the vast and lovely expanse of their new home, their permanent

residence. They care nothing for the pain they must experience on the road,

nor do they deem the expense they must incur an indemnity. Nothing pleases

them more than the things that bring them closer to their permanent abode,

that draw them nearer to their real home. In contrast, those who are taken in

by the world’s deceptions are like a group of people who live in a fertile pasture

and leave it behind to travel to a place of drought. Nothingwill bring themmore

grief or bemore devastating for them than leaving the pleasures they enjoy, and

arriving, suddenly, at the place to which they must come, and in which they

must stay forever.

1 E.g., Qurʾan, Ikhlāṣ 112:1, Naḥl 16:51, Baqarah 2:163.
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582 Text and Translation

كسفنلبّحتامكريغلببحأفكريغنيبوكنيباميفاًنازيمكسفنلعجٱيّنباي2.31.11

كيلإنسحينأبّحتامكنسحأوملظتنأبّحتالامكملظتالواهلهركتامهلهركٱو

كسفننممهلهاضرتامبسانلانمضَرْٱوكريغنمحبقتستامكسفننمحبقتسٱو

باجعإلانّأملعٱوكللاقينأبّحتالاملقتالوملعتاملّقنإوملعتالاملقتالو

تيدُهتنأاذإوكريغلاًنزاخنكتالوكحِْدَكيفعَسْٱفبابلألاةفآوباوصلادّض

.كّبرلنوكتامعشخأنكفكدصقل

هيفكبىنغالهّنأوةديدشةقّشموةديعبةفاسماذاًقيرطكمامأنّأملعٱو2.31.12

قوفكرهظىلعنّلمحتالفرهظلاةفّخعمدازلانمكغالبردقودايترالانسحنع

كدازكللمحينمةقافلالهأنمتدجواذإو.كيلعاًلابوكلذلقثنوكيفكتقاط

هديوزتنمرثكأوهاّيإهلِّمَحوهمنتغٱفهيلإجاتحتثيحاًدغهبكيفاوُيفةمايقلامويىلإ

لعجيلكانغلاحيفكضرقتسٱنممنتغٱوهدجتالفهبلطتكّلعلفهيلعرداقتنأو

نماًلاحنسحأاهيففِّخُملااًدوؤكَةبقَعكمامأنّأملعٱو.كترسعموييفكلهءاضق

رمأحبقأاهيلعئطبملاولقثملا
ً
رانىلعوأةّنجىلعةلاحمالكباهطِبْهَمنّأوعرسملانم١ا

الوبَتعتسُمتوملادعبسيلفكلولحلبقلزنملا٢نطّووكلوزنلبقكسفنلدَْترْٱف

.فَرصنمايندلاىلإ

لفّكتوءاعدلايفكلنذأدقضرألاوتاوامسلانئازخهديبيذلانّأملعٱو2.31.13

نمهنيبوكنيبلعجيملوكمحريلهمحرتستوكيطعيلهلأستنأكرمأوةباجإلابكل

ملوةبوتلانمتأسأنإكعنميملوهيلإكلعفشينمىلإكئجِلُيملوهنعكبجُحيَ

ةخسنو،شلصأو،ھ،م.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ي،ن٢.⟩اًلاح⟨:ھ،ن،ش.اذك:ي،م١

.⟩ئطّوو⟨:ييف
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Chapter 2: Letters 583

2.31.11 My dear son! How you wish to be treated should be the measure with

which you treat others. Choose for others what you would choose for yourself,

and dislike for them what you dislike for yourself; do not oppress, just as you

would notwish to be oppressed; be good, just as youwould have others be good

to you; consider ugly in yourself what you consider ugly in others; accept from

others what you would have them accept from you; do not speak about things

you do not know, even when there is not much that you do know; do not say

things you would not wish to have said to you. Know that conceit is the enemy

of good judgment and the bane of goodminds. Toil hard but do not hoard your

wealth for others to inherit. When you are guided to your purpose, humble

yourself before your Lord.

2.31.12 Know that ahead of you lies a roadwhose route is long andwhose hard-

ships are severe. You must traverse it as well as you are able and take with you

the provisions youwill need. Keep your load light, and do not burden your back

beyond its capacity, for a heavy load will cause a bad outcome.1 Whenever you

find a mendicant to carry your provisions for you till the day of resurrection,

such that tomorrow, when you are in need of them, he can hand them over

to you—take advantage of him, give him your cargo to carry, and load him up

with as many provisions as you are able.2 Do this while you have the oppor-

tunity, for it could happen that you go out to search for him but cannot find

him. Take advantage, too, of any who ask you for a loan on your day of wealth

and defer repayment for your day of hardship. Know that there is a tough climb

before you inwhich it is better to travel light than to carry a heavy load, where it

is much worse to go slowly than to go in speed. Know that you must dismount

in either paradise or hell, so seek provisions for your soul before you are made

to alight. Embrace your final home and make it ready before you take up resi-

dence. Remember: After death, there will be no way to please God, and no way

to return to this world.

2.31.13 Know that he whose hands hold the treasures of the skies and the trea-

sures of the earth has permitted you to petition him and promised to answer.

He has commanded you to ask in order that he may give, he has commanded

you to beseech his mercy in order that he may shower it upon you. He has not

placed any veil between you and him, nor has he required you to seek refuge

with anyone who will intercede for you. If you sin, he does not withhold his

1 The “heavy load” on your back is a metaphor for sins.

2 “Finding a mendicant to carry your provisions for you” is an injunction to charity, which will

bring abundant rewards on judgment day.
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584 Text and Translation

ملوةبانإلالوبقيفكيلعددّشيملوةحيضفلاثيحكحضفيملوةمقنلابكلجاعي

بسحوةنسحبنذلانعكعوزنلعجلبةمحرلانمكسِيؤيملوةميرجلابكشقاني

كادنعمسهتيداناذإفباتملابابكلحتفواًرشعكتنسحبسحوةدحاوكتئّيس

هيلإتوكشوكسفنتاذهتْثَثبأَوكتجاحبهيلإتيضفأفكاوجنملعهتيجاناذإو

ردقيالامهتمحرنئازخنمهتلأسوكرومأىلعهتنعتسٱوكبوركهتفشكتسٱوكمومه

.قازرألاةعسونادبألاةّحصورامعألاةدايزنمهريغهئاطعإىلع

تحتفتسٱتئشىتمفهتلأسمنمهيفكلنذأامبهنئازخحيتافمكيدييفلعجّمث

ةّيطعلانّإفهتباجإءاطبإكّنطنقُيالف.هتمحربيبآشترطمتسٱوهتمعنباوبأءاعدلاب

ءاطعللزجأولئاسلارجألمظعأكلذنوكيلةباجإلاكنعترخّأُامّبروةّينلاردقىلع

كنعفرصوأاًلجآوأاًلجاعهنماًريختيتوأوهاتؤتالفءيشلاتلأسامّبرولمآلا

ىقبياميفكتلأسمنكتلفهتيتوأولكنيدكالههيفهتبلطدقرمأبَُّرَلَف.كلريخوهامل

.هلىقبتالوكلىقبياللاملاوهلابوكنعىفنُيوهلامجكل

كّنأوةايحللالتومللوءاقبللالءانفللوايندللالةرخآللتقلُخامّنإكّنأملعٱو2.31.14

هبراههنموجنياليذلاتوملاديرطكّنأوةرخآلاىلإقيرطوةغلُبرادوةعلُقلزنميف

ثدّحتتنكدقةئّيسلاحىلعتنأوككردينأرذحىلعهنمنكفهكردمهّنأدّبالو

رثكأيّنباي.كسفنتكـلهأدقتنأاذإفكلذنيبوكنيبلوحيفةبوتلاباهنمكسفن

هنمتذخأدقوكيتأيىّتحهيلإتوملادعبيضفُتوهيلعمجُهَتامركذوتوملاركذنم

.كَرِهبُيفًةتغَبكيتأيالوكرزْأَهلتددشوكرذْحِ

كأّبندقف.اهيلعمهبُلاكَتواهيلإايندلالهأدالخإنمىرتامبّرتغَتنأكاّيإو2.31.15

عابسوةيواعبٌالِكاهلهأامّنإفاهيواسمنعكلتفشّكتواهسفنكلتعنواهنعهللا
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Chapter 2: Letters 585

pardon, nor does he hasten to punish. He does not disgrace you evenwhen you

deserve shame. He does not rebuke while accepting your repentance. He does

not chide you for your crimes or cause you to despair of his mercy. Rather, he

counts it as a good deed when you shun sin. He reckons your bad deed as a sin-

gle bad deed but multiplies your good deeds by ten. He has opened the door of

repentance for you—if you call out to him, he hears your call, if you whisper

to him, he knows your words—so open your heart and plead with him to take

care of you. Divulge to him your inner self, tell him of your griefs, entreat him

to dispel your sorrows, beseech him to help you in all that you do. Ask him for

the treasures of his mercy, for that is something he alone can bestow. Ask him

for a long life, a healthy body, and abundant providence.

God has placed in your hands the keys to his treasury, for he has permit-

ted you to pray. Whenever you so desire, you can beseech him and unlock the

doors of his favors.Whenever you so desire, you can supplicate him and receive

the copious showers of his mercy. Do not despair if the answer is slow in com-

ing, for the gift will be in proportion to the intent. Perhaps the answer has been

delayed so that the petitionermay receive yet greater rewards, and the aspirant

may obtain yet richer gifts. When you asked for a thing and it was not given to

you, perhaps it was because you will be given something even better, either

here or in the next world. Perhaps it was turned away for something better. It

may so happen that a thing you requested would have ruined your faith if it

were granted. Ask for things whose beauty you will always cherish and against

whose harm you will be guarded. Wealth will not remain for you, nor will you

remain for it.

2.31.14 Know that you have been created for the hereafter, not for this world,

for annihilation, not existence, for death, not life. You are in a temporary home,

a place for gathering provisions, a path to the hereafter. Death stalks you. No

one who attempts to flee can escape, for it will inevitably overtake him. Be

watchful lest it seize you in a state of sin. You tell yourself you will repent later,

but death may get in the way—if that happens, you will have caused your soul

to perish. My dear son! Think about death and do so often. Reflect on what

you are rushing toward and where you may be pitched after death. Make sure

death does not take you before you have taken the warning to heart or girded

your loins. Let it not come upon you suddenly and dash you to the ground!

2.31.15 Beware! Do not be deceived by the world, do not become like the cov-

etouswho fight over her likewild dogs! God has informed you about her reality,

she too has given you tidings of her owndeath, shown youher real evils. Are her

people anything but howling dogs and savage predators? Yowling at each other,
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586 Text and Translation

١ةلقّعُمٌمَعَن.اهريغصاهريبكرهقيواهليلذاهزيزعلكأيواضًعباهضعبّرِهَيةيراض

عٍاراهلسيلثٍعَْوٍداوِبٍةهاعحُورُس.اهلوهجمتبكرواهلوقعتّلضأدقةلمهمىرخأو

رانمنعمهراصبأبتذخأوىمعلاقيرطايندلامهبتكـلساهميسُيٌميسُمالواهميقي

ّبراهوذختّٱواهتمعنيفاوقرغواهتريحيفاوهاَتفىدهلا اماوسنواهباوبعلومهبتبعلفاً

ملعٱوقحلَينأعرسأنَمكشِويناعظألاتدرودقنأكمالظلارِفسُياًديَوُر.اهءارو

ناكنإوةفاسملاعطقيواًفقاوناكنإوهبراسُيهّنإفراهنلاوليللاهتّيطمتناكنمنّأ

.اًعداواًميقم

كلبقناكنمليبسيفكّنأوكلجأودعتنلوكلمأغلبتنلكّنأاًنيقيملعٱو2.31.16

َخف ِفـ لّكسيلوبَرَحىلإّرجدقبلطبُّرهّنإفبستكملايفلمجأوبلطلايفضّ

ىلإكتقاسنإوةّيندلّكنعكسفنمركأومورحمبلِمجُملّكالوقوزرمببلاط

كلعجدقوكريغدبعنكتالواضًوعكسفننملذبتامبضاتعتنلكّنإفبئاغرلا

ّرحهللا كبفجِوتنأكاّيإورسعباّلإلانيالرسيوّرشباّلإ٢لانُيالٍريخُريخامواً

ةمعنوذهللانيبوكنيبنوكيالنأتعطتسٱنإوةكـلهلالهانمكدروُتفعمطلااياطم

ريثكـلانممظعأومركأهللانمريسيلانّإوكمهسذخآوكمسِْقكردمكّنإفلعفٱف

.هنمٌلّكناكنإوهقلخنم

.كقطنمنمتافامككاردإنمرسيأكتمصنمطرفامكيفالَتو2.31.17

.ءاكِولادَّشِبءاعولايفامظفحو

.كريغدييفامبلطنمّيلإبّحأكيدييفامظفحو

.سانلاىلإبلطلانمريخسأيلاةرارمو

.روجفلاعمىنغلانمريخةفّعلاعمةفرحلاو

ةخسنو،ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م٢.⟩ةلفّغم⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١

.⟩دجويال⟨:ميفةخسنو،ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيف
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Chapter 2: Letters 587

the strong devour the weak, the large attack the small. Herded and tended

camels, some, but others gone loose, having slipped their ropes and run off in

unknown directions. They graze now on foul weeds in stony valleys, no shep-

herd towatch them,noherdsman to lead themtograss.Theworld took themon

the path of blindness and struck down their beacons of guidance, they drifted

in her perplexities and drowned in her pleasures, they took her as their lord

andmaster, she toyedwith them, and they dalliedwith her, forgettingwhatwas

coming. But wait, go gently! Darkness will soon give way to morning. Travelers

have already arrived at the watering hole, yet those who hasten may very well

catch up. Know this: If your steeds are Day and Night, you are driven forward

even when you stand still. You cut the distance to the destination even when

you remain motionless and calm.

2.31.16 Know this with full certainty: Your path is the path of those before you,

and you will not achieve your long hopes and surpass your allotted lifespan, so

be moderate in your pursuits and restrained in what you seek. A pursuit often

leads to deprivation: not every seeker finds sustenance, while not every per-

son of restraint is denied. Honor yourself by rising above despicable acts, even

when they lead to the fulfilment of your passions, for there is no adequate rec-

ompense for expended honor. Do not become a slave to another whenGod has

created you free.What is the good of something good obtained through evil?Or

of ease obtained through privation? Beware lest ambition’s steeds run off with

you and pitch you down at the station of destruction! If you can arrange things

such that no benefactor stands between you and God, then do so. No matter

what, you will attain your destiny and receive your share, and a little from God

is both more in quantity and greater in worth than a lot from his creatures.

Ultimately, everything comes from him.

2.31.17 Making up for too much silence is easier than retracting what escapes

your lips.

Secure your sack by tightening the strap.

It is far better to guard your property than to covet another’s.

It is far better to taste the bitterness of resignation than to importune people.

It is far better for you to combine restraint with employment than to pair

wealth with dissolution.
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588 Text and Translation

.هّرسلظفحأءرملاو

.هّرضياميفعٍاسبُّرو

.رصبأرّكفتنمورجهأرثكأنم

.مهنعنِبَتّرشلالهأنيابومهنمنكتريـخلالهأنِْراق

.مارحلاماعطلاسئب

.ملظلاشحفأفيعضلاملظو

.اًقفرقرخلاناكاًقرُْخقفرلاناكاذإ

.حصنتسملاشَّغوحصانلاريغحصنامّبروءاودءادلاوءادءاودلاناكامّبر

ّنلاعئاضَباهنّإفىنملاىلعلاكّتالاوكاّيإو .ىكوَ

.كظعوامتبّرجامريخوبراجتلاظفحلقعلاو

.ةصُّغنوكتنألبقةصرفلارداب

.بوؤيبئاغلّكالوبيصيبلاطلّكسيل

.داعملاةدسفَمودازلاةعاضإداسفلانمو

.ةبقاعرمألّكلو

.كلردُّقامكيتأيفوس

.رطاخمرجاتلا

.ريثكنمىمنأريسيبُّرو

.نينظَقيدصيفالونيهَمنيعُميفريخال

.هدوعَقكللَّذامَرهدلالِهاس

.هنمرثكأءاجرءيشبرطاختالو

.جاجللاةّيطمكبحَمجَتنأكاّيإو

فطللاىلعهدودصدنعوةلصلاىلعهمْرُصدنعكيخأنمكسفنلمحا2.31.18

دنعونيللاىلعهتدّشدنعوّوندلاىلعهدعابتدنعولذبلاىلعهدومُجدنعوةبراقملاو
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You protect your own secret best.

Often the very thing you strive for harms you when you get it.

Whoever talks too much, blathers.

Associatewith good people, and youwill be one of them. Stay away fromevil

people, and you will be separate from them.

How vile is forbidden food!

Oppressing the weak is the worst oppression.

If goodness is stupid, then stupidity is good.

Sometimes the cure becomes the disease.

A person who does not intend to often unwittingly gives counsel, while a

well-wisher sometimes unwittingly deceives.

Beware of placing faith in worldly hopes—they are the property of fools.

Learning fromexperience is smart—the best experience gives good counsel.

Seize opportunities before they are lost.

Not every seeker gets what he wants, and not everyone who goes comes

back.

To squander provisions and to spoil your return is to cause your own ruin.

Every affair has a consequence.

Your destiny will come to you.

A trader takes risks.

A little often produces more than a lot.

There is no good in a contemptible helper or a suspicious friend.

Fate is a camel. Loosen its reins and give it slack as long as it remains

docile.

Don’t risk what you have in hopes of getting more.

Beware lest a quarrel run away with you.

2.31.18 Maintain bonds of kinship with your brother, even when he is bent on

cutting them. Perform kindnesses for him, even when he shuns you. Be gen-

erous to him, even when he is aloof and close-fisted. Stay close to him, even

when he distances himself. Be kind to him, evenwhen he is harsh. Placate him,
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590 Text and Translation

ريغيفكلذعضتنأكاّيإوكيلعةمعنوذهّنأكودبعهلكّنأكىّتحرذعلاىلعهمرج

.هلهأريغبهلعفتنأوأهعضوم

.كقيدصيداعتفاًقيدصكقيدصوّدعنّذختّتال

.ةحيبقمأتناكةنسحةحيصنلاكاخأضَحمٱو

.ةّبَغَمّذلأالوةبقاعاهنمىلحأةعرُجَرأَمليّنإفظيَغلاعّرجتو

.كلنيلينأكشِويهّنإفكظلاغنملنِْلو

.نيرفظلاىلحأهّنإفلضفلابكوّدعىلعذخو

اًمويكلذهلادبنإاهيلإعجرتةّيقبكسفننمهلقِبتسٱفكيخأةعيطقتدرأنإو

.ام

.هّنظقِدّصَفاًريخكبنّظنمو

تعضأنمخٍأبكلسيلهّنإفهنيبوكنيبامىلعاًلاكّتٱكيخأقّحنّعّيضتالو

.هقّح

.كيفدهزنميفنّبغرتالوكبقلخلاىقشأكلهأنكيالو

١ىوقأةءاسإلاىلعنّنوكيالوهتلصىلعكنمكتعيطقىلعىوقأكوخأنّنوكيالو

.ناسحإلاىلعكنم

كّرسنمءازجسيلوكعفنوهتّرضميفىعسيهّنإفكملظنمملظكيلعنّرُبكَيالو

.هءوستنأ

.كاتأهِتأتملتنأنإفكبلطيقزروهبلطتقزرناقزرقزرلانّأيّنبايملعٱو2.31.19

.ىنغلادنعءافجلاوةجاحلادنععوضخلاحبقأام

ّلَفَتامىلعاًعزاجتنكنإوكاوثمهبتحلصأامكايندنمكلامّنإ كيدينمتََ

.كيلإلصيملاملّكىلععزجٱف

.هابشأرومألانّإفناكدقامبنكيملامىلعلَِّدَتسِْا

.⟩ردقأ⟨:شيفةححّصمو،ملصأ.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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evenwhen he is cruel. Behave towards him as though youwere a slave, and he a

generous benefactor. But beware lest you do this where it is not fitting, or with

people who are not worthy.

To befriend your friend’s enemy is to spurn your friend.

Give your brother sincere advice, whether palatable or unpleasant.

Swallow your rage—no other drink leaves a sweeter taste or has a pleasanter

effect.

Be kind to onewho is harshwith you, perhaps, then, hewill be kinder to you.

Be generous to your enemy—that is the sweetest of the two ways of cele-

brating victory.

If youmust sever relationswith your brother, save a small space in your heart

for him, in case, one day, he wants to return.

If someone thinks you are good, prove them right.

Don’t squander your brother’s rights by taking the bond between you for

granted. If you squander his rights, he is no longer your brother.

Don’t give your family members the least share of you. Don’t place your

desires in those indifferent to you.

Don’t let your brother be more capable of severing himself from you than

you of associating with him. Don’t let him be more capable of meanness than

you are of being kind.

Don’t be unduly troubled by an oppressor’s oppression. Know that he harms

himself and benefits you—don’t reward someone who benefits you by doing

him harm.

2.31.19 My dear son! Know that providence is of two types—the one you seek

and the one that seeks you. If you don’t find it, it will find you.

How loathsome is a showof humility in times of need, and aloofness in times

of affluence!

Your greatest assets are the deeds you carry to the grave. If you would bewail

the loss of what you once had, then bewail too the absence of things you never

had.
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592 Text and Translation

بادآلابظعّتيلقاعلانّإفهماليإيفتغلاباذإاّلإةظعلاهعفنتالنّممنّنوكتالو

.برضلاباّلإظعّتتالمئاهبلاو

.نيقيلانسحوربصلامئازعب١مومهلاتادراوكنعحرطا

.راجدصقلاكرتنم

.بسانمبحاصلا

.هُبيَغقدصنمقيدصلاو

.ىمعلاكيرشىوهلاو

.ديعبنمدعبأبيرقوبيرقنمبرقأديعببُّر

.بيبحهلنكيملنمبيرغلاو

.هبهذمقاضقّحلاىدّعتنم

.هلىقبأناكهردَْقىلعرصتقٱنمو

.هناحبسهللانيبوكنيبببسهبتذخأببسقثوأو

.كوّدعوهفكِلابُيملنم

.اًكالهعمطلاناكاذإاًكاردإسأيلانوكيدق

.باصتةصرفلّكالورهظتةروعلّكسيل

.هدشرىمعألاباصأوهدصقريصبلاأطخأامّبرو

.هتلّجعتتئشاذإكّنإفّرشلارخِّأَ

.لقاعلاةلصلدعتلهاجلاةعيطقو

.هناهأهمظعأنموهناخنامزلانَِمأَنم

.باصأىمرنملّكسيل

.نامزلارّيغتناطلسلارّيغتاذإ

.رادلالبقراجلانعوقيرطلالبققيفرلانعلْسَ

.كريغنعكلذتيكحنإواًكحضمناكاممالكلانمركذتنأكاّيإ

.⟩رومألا⟨:شيفةخسنو،ن.اذك:نيفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،م١
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Chapter 2: Letters 593

Expect what will happen by extrapolating fromwhat has happened—histo-

ry repeats.1

Don’t heed counsel only when it haunts you and causes you pain. A rational

person takes counsel from rebuke. Only cattle are counseled by the whip.

Cast off the fevers of anxiety with patient resolve and seemly conviction.

To leave the middle road is to deviate.

Friends are like kin.

A friend is true in your absence.

Passion blinds.

Those far are often closer than those close. Those close are often farther than

those far.

The real exile is the person who has no one to love.

Whoever transgresses the truth finds his path closing in on him.

Whosoever limits himself to his capacity abides.

The sturdiest rope is the one that links you to God.

A person who doesn’t care for your wellbeing is your enemy.

Accepting that hopes may not be realized could lead to their realization,

whereas coveting them could lead to your destruction.

Not every gap in a fortress can be breached. Not every opportunity can be

availed.

Sometimes the perceptive miss the target and the blind hit the mark.

Impede evil, else you may hasten its onset.

Dissociating from a fool is equal to befriending an intelligent man.

Trust the world and you will be deceived by it. Venerate the world and you

will be reviled by it.

Not every arrow hits the mark.

New ruler, new age.

Before beginning a journey, inspect your fellow travelers. Before buying a

house, inspect your neighbors.

Beware of cracking unseemly jokes, even when attributing them to another.

1 Ar. inna l-umūra ashbāhun, lit. “all things are the same.”
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594 Text and Translation

نّهيلعففكٱونهَوىلإنّهمزعونْفأَىلإنّهيأرنّإفءاسنلاةرواشُموكاّيإو2.31.20

نمدّشأبنّهجورخسيلونّهيلعىقبأباجحلاةدّشنّإفنّهاّيإكباجحبنّهراصبأنم

ةأرملاكِّلـَمُتالو.لعفٱفكريغنفرعيالنأتعطسٱنإونّهيلعهبقثويالنمكلاخدإ

الواهَسفناهتماركبُدعَتالوةنامَرهَْقبتسيلوةناحيرةأرملانّإفاهسفنزواجاماهرمأنم

ىلإةحيحصلاوعديكلذنّإفةريَغعضومريغيفرُياغتلاوكاّيإو.اهريغلعفشتنأاهعِمطُت

.بيرلاىلإةئيربلاومقسلا

يفاولكاوتيالنأىرحأهّنإفهبهذخأتاًلمعكمَدَخنمناسنإلّكللعجٱو2.31.21

.كتمدخ

اهبيتلاكديوريصتهيلإيذلاكلصأوريطتهبيذلاكحانجمهنّإفكتريشعمركأو

.لوصت

ايندلاوةلجآلاوةلجاعلايفكلءاضقلاريخهلاسأو.كايندوكنيدهللاعدوتسأ2.31.22

.هللاءاشنإةرخآلاو

ةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.32

مهاشغتكرحبجوميفمهتيقلأوكّيغبمهتعدخاًريثكسانلانماًليجتيدرأو

ىلعاوّلوتومهباقعأىلعاوصكنومهتهجونعاوراجفتاهبشلامهبمطالتتوتاملظلا

ءافنماّلإمهباسحأىلعاولّوَعومهرابدأ
َ

كتفرعمدعبكوقرافمهنّإفرئاصبلالهأنم

هللاقّتٱف.دصقلانعمهبتلدعوبعصلاىلعمهتلمحذإكترزاوُمنمهللاىلإاوبرهو

ةبيرقةرخآلاوكنعةعطقنمايندلانّإفكدايقناطيشلابِذاجوكسفنيفةيواعماي

.مالسلاو.كنم
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Chapter 2: Letters 595

2.31.20 Beware of seeking advice from women, for their opinion can be weak

and their resolve can waiver.1 Employ the veil to shade their eyes, for strict

veiling preserves modesty; also, private visits from untrustworthy men are as

harmful as going out unveiled—if you can, make it so that they know only

you. Don’t allow a woman to govern affairs other than her own, for a woman

is a fragrant flower, not a manager of affairs; don’t allow your generosity to

her extend beyond her to another, don’t encourage her to intercede for oth-

ers. Beware, on the other hand, of irrational jealousy, for jealousy leads the

healthy wife to sickness and the innocent one to engage in suspicious behav-

ior.

2.31.21 Make every individual under your command responsible for his own

particular task. If you do, he will be less likely to slacken and point a fin-

ger.

Honor your kinsmen. They are the wings with which you fly, the tree on

which you lean, and the hand with which you attack.

2.31.22 I place your religious and your worldly affairs in God’s care. I beseech

him to ordain for you everything good, now and later, both in this world and

the hereafter, if he so wills, Inshāʾallāh!

2.32 From a letter by ʿAlī to Muʿāwiyah:2

Youhavedestroyed awhole generationof people, deceiving themwith your evil

ways and pitching them into the waves of your turbulent sea, where they were

engulfed in darkness and tossed hither and thither by doubt. Straying from the

destination, they spunon their heels, turned their backs on religion, andplaced

their faith in ties of kinship—except for the few who were discerning. When

youmounted the latter on refractory camels and led them off the straight path,

they recognized your misguidance and fled, leaving your service to return to

God. Fear God for your own sake, Muʿāwiyah, and wrench your halter out of

Satan’s hands. Very soon, the world will sever its rope from you. The hereafter

has drawn near. Go in peace.

1 Some of these lines, alongside a few others in which women are referred to harshly in this

volume, are usually read as an indirect rebuke of the Prophet’s widow ʿĀʾishah, who led an

army against ʿAlī at the Battle of the Camel (see also §1.77, §2.1, and accompanying notes).

2 Excerpt from a letter within a series of acrimonious exchanges, presumably in the lead-up to

the Battle at Ṣiffīn in 37/657. Preceding part of ʿAlī’s letter in B 859; Ḥ 16:133, and Muʿāwiyah’s

reply and the full exchange, in Ḥ 16:133–137.
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596 Text and Translation

ةّكمىلعهلماعوهوساّبعلانبمَثُقىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.33

ماشلالهأنمسٌانأُمسوملاىلعهّجُوهّنأينملعيّيلإبتكبرغملابينيعنّإف.دعباّمأ

نوعيطيولطابلابقّحلانوسمتلينيذلاراصبألاهمُكلاعامسألامّصلابولقلايمُعلا

راربألالجآباهلجاعنورتشيونيدلاباهّرَدايندلانوبلتحيوقلاخلاةيصعميفقولخملا

كيدييفامىلعمقأف.هلعافاّلإّرشلاءازجىزجيالوهلماعاّلإريـخلابزوفينلونيقّتملا

رَذتعُياموكاّيإ⟨وهمامإلعيطملاهناطلسلعباتلاوبيبللاحصانلاوبيلصلامزاحلامايق

.اًلشَِفءاسأبلادنعالواًرِطَبءامعنلادنعنكتالو⟩هنم

ّجوتهغلباّملركبيبأنبدّمحمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.34 رصمنعرتشألابهلزعنمهدُ

اهيلإهلوصولبقرصمىلإههجّوتيفرتشألا١يّفوتّمث

يفكلءاطبتسٱكلذلعفأمليّنإوكلمعىلإرتشألاحيرستنمكتدجِوَمينغلبدقو

رسيأوهامكتيّلولكناطلسنمكديتحتامتُعزنولودِّجلايفكلاًدايدزٱالودهجلا

اًلجرناكرصمرمأهتيّلوتُنكيذلالجرلانّإ.ةيالِوكيلإبجعأوةنوؤمكيلع

هنعنحنوهمامحِىقالوهماّيألمكتسٱدقلفهللاهمحرفاًمقاناًديدشانوّدعىلعواًحصانانل

٢كتريصبىلعضِمٱوكوّدعلرِحصأَف.هلباوثلافعاضوهناوضرهللاهالوْأَنوضار

كّمهأامكِفكَيهللابةناعتسالارِثكأَوكّبرليبسىلإُعدٱوكبراحنمبرحلرِّمَشو

.هللاءاشنإكبلزنيامىلعكنِعُيو

.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩مَُّس⟨:شلصأ.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،م،ن١

.⟩كتريس⟨:ملصأ
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2.33 From ʿAlī’s dispatch to Qutham ibn al-ʿAbbās, his governor in Mecca:1

My agent in thewest haswritten to informme that a group of Syrians—blind of

heart, deaf of ear, and weak of eye—are being sent to Mecca this hajj season.

They claim to establish a right through wrong means, obey a human, a crea-

ture, while disobeying the creator,2 and attempt to milk the world’s udders in

the name of religion. They purchase the temporary benefits of this realm and

sell off the reward promised to the pious and godfearing. But good will be won

only by those who practice good, while the recompense of those who practice

evil will be nothing but evil. Govern your city well—be astute, strong, sincere,

and thoughtful, a man who follows his leader and obeys his Imam. ⟨Beware of

an action you must justify.⟩3 Do not exult in times of prosperity or despair in

times of distress.

2.34 From ʿAlī’s letter toMuḥammad ibnAbī Bakr, upon learning of Muḥammad’s dis-

tress at being replaced by Ashtar as governor of Egypt (Ashtar died en route):4

I have learned that you are distressed at my sending Ashtar to take charge

of your region. That was not because I found you remiss in your efforts or

less diligent than I would have wished—although I retracted the authority I

had placed in your hands, I had intended to replace it with a governorship

that would have been easier for you to handle and more fulfilling. The man I

sent as the new governor of Egypt—may God have mercy on him!—was sin-

cere in his love for me and a fierce enemy to my foe. But he has finished his

days and met his end. I am pleased with his deeds—may God too be pleased

with him and multiply his reward. Now go out and confront your enemy. Be

guided by your discerning mind, gird up to fight your attacker, call to the

path of your Lord, and beseech God repeatedly for aid. He will dispel your

grief and help you to combat the calamities that have come your way, if he so

wills.

1 From Kufa, just prior to the hajj season, in Dhū al-Ḥijjah, 39/659, warning Qutham about the

imminent arrival in Mecca of Muʿāwiyah’s troops under Yazīd ibn Shajarah al-Rahāwī. B 859;

Ḥ 16:138–139. Context and text in Thaqafī, Ghārāt, 2:504–510.

2 Echoes a well-known hadith, ⟨Do not obey humans if it means you will disobey God⟩

( قلاخلاةيصعميفقولخملةعاطال ). Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §6.24.

3 Proverb. R 3:381.

4 From Kufa to Egypt in 38/658. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:87. See next text, §2.35, for ʿAlī’s grief when

Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr too was killed. “Ashtar died” (tuwuffiya al-Ashtar), or, as per ms Sh,

“Ashtar was poisoned” (summa al-Ashtar).
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598 Text and Translation

رصمبركبيبأنبدّمحملتقمدعبساّبعلانبهللادبعىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.35

هبستحنهللادنعفدهشُتسٱدقهللاهمحرركبيبأنبدّمحموتحتُتفٱدقرصمنّإف.دعباّمأ

هقاحَلىلعسانلاتْثَثحَتنكدقو.اًعفاداًنكرواًعطاقاًفيسواًحداكاًلماعواًحصاناًدلو

ّرسمهتوعدوةعقولالبقهثايغبمهترمأو ءدبواًدْوَعواًرهجواً
ً
مهنمواًهراكيتآلامهنمفا

الولهللاوفاًلجاعاًجرفمهنميللعجينأهللالأسأاًلذاخدعاقلامهنمواًبذاكلَّتعُملا

عمىقبأالنأتببحألةّينملاىلعيسفنينيطوتوةداهشلايفيوّدعيئاقلدنعيعمط

.اًدبأمهبيقتلأالواًدحاواًمويءالؤه

باتكباوجوهوءادعألاضعبىلإهذفنأشيجركذيفمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.36

بلاطيبأنبليقعهوخأهيلإهبتك

هوقحلفاًمدانصكنواًبراهرّمشكلذهغلباّملفنيملسملانماًفيثكاًشيجهيلإتحّرسف

فقومكاّلإناكامف.الوالَكاًئيشاولتتقٱفبايإللسمشلاتلفّطدقوقيرطلاضعبب

ّنخُملابهنمذخأُامدعباضًيرجاجنىّتحةعاس ّرلاريغهعمقبيملوقَ .اجنَاميٍألِباًيألفقَمَ
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Chapter 2: Letters 599

2.35 From ʿAlī’s letter to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, after Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr was

killed in Egypt:1

Egypt has been conquered, and Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr—may God have

mercy on him!—has gainedmartyrdom. I seek God’s recompense for enduring

the pain of his death! Hewas a sincere son, a diligent governor, a cutting sword,

and a pillar of support. I had urged people to succor him ahead of the skirmish

and commanded them to come to his aid, and I pleaded with them early and

often, in private and inpublic, but to no avail—a few reluctantly stoodup, some

gave insincere excuses, and others sat back and flatly refused.2 I entreat God to

grantme swift relief from their company! By God, were I not hoping formartyr-

domwhen I meet the enemy in battle, had I not trainedmyself to face death in

combat, I would prefer not to stay among these people for another day, I would

wish never to see them again!

2.36 From ʿAlī’s reply to a letter from his brother ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib, describing the

movements of a military unit he had sent against one of his enemies:3

I dispatched a large army of Muslims to fight him.When he learned of its com-

ing, he tucked up his garments and fled, regretting his incursion, and attempt-

ing to retreat. They caught up with him on a certain road just as the sun was

about to set, and the two sides exchanged quick blows.4 After a short hour’s

skirmish, in which he was personally grabbed by the throat and had his breath

squeezed out of him, he escaped, choking on his spittle. He escaped, but only

with terrible effort.

1 From Kufa to Basra in 38/658 (Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:109). Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr, ʿAlī’s foster-

son andward, and his governor in Egypt, was tortured and killed byMuʿāwiyah’s commander,

ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ.

2 ʿAlī’s public and private orations urging his supporters to mobilize and aid Muḥammad ibn

Abī Bakr are recorded in Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:107–108.

3 Excerpt from a post-Ṣiffīn reply from Kufa in 39/659 to ʿAqīl in Medina, describing the

raids of Muʿāwiyah’s commander Ḍaḥḥāk on Iraqi towns, and the actions of ʿAlī’s comman-

der Ḥujr ibn ʿAdī, at the head of four thousand men, against him. Details of events in Ḥ

2:113–125, ʿAqīl’s letter to ʿAlī and ʿAlī’s full reply in Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 295–297; Ḥ 2:118–

120.

4 Ar. fa-qtatalū shayʾan ka-lā wa-lā, lit. “They fought for a bit like no and no!” ⟨Like no and

no⟩ (ka-lā wa-lā) is an idiom signifying something quick and fleeting, onomatopoeic for the

staccato shortness of the repeated single-syllable lā. B 863; F 381; Ḥ 16:149.
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600 Text and Translation

مهنّإفهيتلايفمهحامجِوقاقشلايفمهلاوجتَولالضلايفمهَضاكرَتواًشيرقكنععَدف

تَزَجفيلبقهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسربرحىلعمهعامجإكيبرحىلعاوعمجأدق

نمهنعتَلأساماّمأو.يّمأنبٱناطلسينوبلسويمحراوعطقدقفيزاوجلايّنعاًشيرق

ةزّعيلوحسانلاةرثكينديزيال.هللاىقلأىّتحنيّلِحُملالاتقييأرنّإفلاتقلايفييأر

الواًعشّختماًعّرضتمسانلاهملسأولوكيبأنبٱنّبسحتالو.ةشحويّنعمهقّرفتالو

ّرقم امكهّنكـلودعتقملابكارللرهظلائطَوالودئاقللمامزلاسِلسَالواًنهاوميضللاً

١ميلسُينبوخألاق

ّنإَِفتَْنأَفَْيكَيِنيِلأَسَْتنْإَِف ّزلابِْيَرىٰلَعٌروُبصَيِنَ بٗيِلصَنِاَمَ

ّزِــعَي ءاَــسُيوْأٍَداَــعتََمشَْيَفٌةَــبآَكيِــبىٰرُتنْأَيََّــلَعُ
ُ

بٗيِبحَ

ةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.37

حارطّٱوقئاقحلاعييضتعمةعبّتملاةريـحلاوةعدتبملاءاوهأللكموزلدّشأامهللاناحبسف

امّنإكّنإفهتلتقونامثعيفجاجِحلاكراثكإاّمأف.ةّجحهدابعىلعوةبلطهلليهيتلاقئاثولا

.مالسلاو.هلرصنلاناكثيحهتلذخوكلرصنلاناكثيحنامثعتَرصن

.ليوطلا:رحبلا١
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Chapter 2: Letters 601

Don’t speak to me of Quraysh! They have raced into error, galloped into dis-

sent, and bolted into the waterless waste. They have banded to fight me, just as

they banded earlier to fight God’s Messenger. May Quraysh be repaid as they

deserve! They have cut the bonds of my kinship and looted the authority given

tomebymybrother,Muḥammad.1Youhave asked aboutmyviewon fighting—

here it is: I shall continue to fight all who break their pledge of allegiance until

I meet God. My might is not increased by large numbers, nor do I grow uneasy

if they disperse. Don’t think that I, your brother will be broken or humbled,

even if I am abandoned by any and all! You will not find me weak in the face of

oppression, like a docile camel, or one with a broad back on which a rider can

sit in comfort. In the words of the Sulaym tribesman:2

If you asked, “How do you fare?” I would answer:

I am patient and I am strong in the face of fate’s attacks.

I do not allow myself to show distress,

Lest my enemy gloat, and my friend grieve.

2.37 From a letter sent by ʿAlī to Muʿāwiyah:3

GreatGod!How fervently you cling to your outlandish passions and your obses-

sivemachinations! How blatantly you disregard the facts and reject God’s com-

pacts that are proofs against his servants! You make repeated arguments in the

matter of ʿUthmān and his killers, but the reality is that you are only coming

forward to defend ʿUthmān now in order to help yourself. You abandoned him

earlier, when you could have helped him. Go in peace.

1 Lit. “my mother’s son” (ibn ummī), refers to ʿAlī’s closeness to Muḥammad generally, and to

the fact that he was raised by ʿAlī’s parents. F 382; R 3:126–127; Ḥ 16:151; B 832. “Muḥammad” is

added to the translation for clarity.

2 Attributed to ʿAbbās ibn Mirdās al-Sulamī, a pagan poet and warrior who converted to Islam

after the Conquest of Mecca (d. bet. 18/639 and 36/656). B 863; Ḥ 16:152.

3 Presumably from Kufa to Damascus in 36/656, or at Ṣiffīn before the battle in 37/657. Earlier

part in B 83; Ḥ 16:153–154; details of Muʿāwiyah’s withholding of aid in the face of ʿUthmān’s

pleas in B 864; Ḥ 16:154, after Balādhurī.
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602 Text and Translation

هللاهمحررتشألامهيلعىّلواّملرصملهأىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.38

بِهُذوهضرأيفيِصُعنيحهللاوبضغنيذلاموقلاىلإنينمؤملاريمأّيلعهللادبعنم

هيلإحارتسُيفورعمالفنعاظلاوميقملاورجافلاوّربلاىلعهقدارُسروجلابرَضفهقّحب

.دعباّمأ.هنعىهانتيركنمالو

ءادعألانعلَكْنـَيالوفوخلاماّيأمانيالهللادابعنماًدبعمكيلإتُثعبدقف

ّرلاتاعاس وخأثراحلانبكلاموهورانلاقيرحنمراّجفلاىلعدّشأعوَ

لُيلكالهللافويسنمفيسهّنإفقّحلاقََباطاميفهرمأاوعيطأوهلاوعمسٱف.جحِذَْم

الهّنإفاوميقأفاوميقتنأمكرمأنإواورفنٱفاورفنتنأمكرمأنإفةبيرضلايبانالوةبظُّلا

هتحيصنليسفنىلعهبمكترثآدقو.يرمأنعاّلإمدّقيالورخّؤيالومجحيالومدقي

.مكوّدعىلعهتميكشةدّشومكـل

صاعلانبورمعىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.39

ّيَغٍرهاظئٍرمٱايندلاًعَبَتكنيدتلعجكّنإف هِفَّسُيوهسلجمبميركـلانيشَيهرتسكوتهمهُ

رظتنيوهبلاخمَىلإذوليماغرِّضللبلكلاعابّتٱهلضفتبلطوهرثأتَعبّتٱفهتطلُخبميلحلا

امتكردأتذخأقّحلابولوكترخآوكايندتَبهذأفهتسيرفلضفنمهيلإىقليام
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Chapter 2: Letters 603

2.38 From a letter sent by ʿAlī to the people of Egypt, when he sent Ashtar to them as

their governor:1

FromGod’s servant, ʿAlī, Commander of the Faithful, to the peoplewho rose up

in anger for the sake of God, when God was disobeyed on earth and his dues

were flouted, when tyranny raised its canopy over pious and debauched, over

resident and traveler, when goodwas no longer pursued, and evil was no longer

hindered.2

I have sent you one of God’s own servants, who neither sleeps during the

days of danger, nor shrinks from confronting the enemy in the hours of terror.

He is more ardent in attacking the wicked than a blazing fire. He is Mālik ibn

al-Ḥārith, from the tribe of Madhḥij. Listen to him and obey his command in

everything that accords with the truth, for he is one of God’s own swords. His

blade is far from blunt, his blow is never weak. March when he commands you

tomarch, halt when he commands you to halt, for he advances and withdraws,

delays andproceeds, only atmycommand. Iwouldwish to keephimbymy side,

but have sent him to you instead, because he is sincere in his wish to guide you

and unyielding in his severity toward your enemy.

2.39 From a letter sent by ʿAlī to ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ:3

You have subordinated your faith to the worldly gain promised to you by aman

whose deceit is plain, whose dishonor is manifest, who uses his assemblies to

slander the noble, and who transforms mature associates into fools. You fol-

low in his footsteps and seek his favors like a dog trailing a lion, begging for

largesse, and waiting for whatever scraps of prey it might toss your way. You

1 Kufa, 38/658. ʿAlī sent Ashtar to replace Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr as governor of Egypt when

a group there turned to Muʿāwiyah and Muḥammad was besieged. Ashtar was poisoned by

Muʿāwiyah’s agent en route. This letter was found among his belongings. Details in Ṭabarī,

Tārīkh, 5:95–97; Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh, 2:193–194; Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 282–284 (text of letter, 283–

284). Other relevant letters are §2.53 and §2.62.

2 The reference is to the Egyptians’ displeasure with ʿUthmān’s rule, which resulted in a del-

egation demanding reform or abdication. Ḥ 16:156–157 and B 864: ʿAlī was supportive of the

Egyptians’ grievances, but not of ʿUthmān’s killing.

3 From Kufa to Damascus in 36/656, before leaving for Ṣiffīn. Text, context, and ʿAmr’s reply, in

Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 110–111; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj, 1:267. Earlier part of ʿAlī’s letter in B 865; Ḥ 16:163.

ʿAmr had agreed to supportMuʿāwiyah against ʿAlī, in exchange for the governorship of Egypt.

Ḥ 16:160–161. Earlier, ʿAmr had been in command of the Muslim army that had conquered

Egypt during the caliphate of ʿUmar, who then dismissed him for corruption. “Whose dis-

honor ismanifest,” lit. “whose veil is rent” (mahtūkin sitruhu). “AbūSufyān’s son” isMuʿāwiyah.
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604 Text and Translation

امفايقبَتوازجِعُتنإوامتمدّقامبامكِزجْأَنايفسيبأنبٱنموكنمهللانكِمُينإف.تبلط

.مالسلاو.امكـلّرشامكمامأ

هلاّمعضعبىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.40

كمامإتيصعوكّبرتطخسأدقفهتلعفتنكنإرمأكنعينغلبدقف.دعباّمأ

تحتامتلكأوكيمدقتحتامتذخأفضرألاتَدرَجكّنأينغلبكتنامأتيزخأو

.سانلاباسحنممظعأهللاباسحنّأملعٱوكباسحّيلإعفرٱفكيدي

هلاّمعضعبىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.41

يلهأيفنكيملويتناطِبويراعشِكتلعجويتنامأيفكتكرشأتنكيّنإف.دعباّمأ

ىلعنامزلاتيأراّملفّ.يلإةنامألاءادأويترزاوُمويتاساوُمليسفنيفكنمقثوألجر

١تنتُفدقةّمألاهذهوتيزخدقسانلاةنامأوبِرَحدقوّدعلاوبِلَكدقكّمعنبٱ

هتْنخُونيلذاخلاعمهتلذخونيقرافملاعمهتقراففنَّجِملارهظكّمعنبٱلتَبَلَقترغشَو

كداهجبديرتَهللانكتملكّنأكوتيّدأةنامألاالوتيسَآكّمعنبٱالفنينئاخلاعم

يونتومهايندنعةّمألاهذهديكتتنكامّنإكّنأكوكّبرنمةنّيبىلعنكتملكّنأكو

رِغ
ّ

ةبْثَولاتلجاعوةّركـلاتعرسأةّمألاةنايخيفةدّشلاكتنكمأاّملفمهئيَفنعمهت

بئذلافاطتخٱمهماتيأومهلمارألةنوصَملامهلاومأنمهيلعتردقامتفطتخٱو

.⟩تكتف⟨:ميفةخسنو،شلصأو،ي.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ھ،م،ن١
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Chapter 2: Letters 605

have lost out in this world and in the hereafter, when you could have achieved

your desires through rightful means. Beware! If God grants me victory over you

and Abū Sufyān’s son, I will requite you like for like. But should you elude me

and manage to stay alive, beware: what lies ahead is much worse. Go in peace.

2.40 From a letter sent by ʿAlī to one of his governors:1

I am informed that you have done something, which, if you have done it,means

you have angered your Lord, disobeyed your Imam, and betrayed your trust. I

am informed that you stripped the land bare, devoured whatever was under

your control, and consumed whatever you could lay your hands on. Send me

your accounts, then, and know that God’s accounting is more stringent than

man’s!

2.41 From a letter sent by ʿAlī to one of his governors:2

I had shared my charge with you and kept you as close to me as an intimate

garment, I trusted none of my family to support and serve me, to stay true to

his charge, more than I trusted you. But when you saw that the age had turned

rabid against your cousin, the enemy was attacking with savage madness, the

people were becoming increasingly corrupt, and the community had risen up

in revolt and abandonedme, you turned your shield in your cousin’s face.3 You

left me, along with all the others; you abandonedme, along with all the others;

you betrayed me, along with all the others. You failed to support your cousin

or fulfill your trust.When you fought besideme earlier, you appear to have had

something other than God’s cause in mind, to have never truly held a mandate

from your Lord; you appear to have been deceiving this community in order to

defraud them, as though, all along, you had intended to cheat themof their war

gains. For when you saw the opportunity to swindle, you were swift to charge

and quick to attack. You swooped and ran off with whatever money you could

1 The governor is ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās in Basra and ʿAlī’s letter—sent from Kufa sometime

after Nahrawān, in 38/658—was prompted by a complaint written to him by his treasurer

there, Abū al-Aswad al-Duʾalī (Balādhurī, Ansāb, 2:170; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih, ʿIqd, 5:103). §2.43,

ʿAlī’s letter to Maṣqalah ibn Hubayrah, governor in Ardashīr, Fars, contains similar language.

2 Excerpt from a letter likely sent from Kufa to Mecca in 40/661 to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, a

short while before ʿAlī’s death; §2.22, and its variant rendering, §2.66, is possibly another

part from the same letter (text and context in Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh, 2:205), and perhaps also §2.72.

Details of event in note to §2.22. Text of §2.41 in Balādhurī, Ansāb, 2:175–176; Ibn al-ʿAbbās’s

reply, and ʿAlī’s further reply in B 867.

3 An action usually taken in the face of an enemy, denotes disloyalty; cf. proverb: ⟨Turned the

face of his shield⟩ (qalaba ẓahr al-mijann). Ḥ 16:169; ʿA 690; R 3:136–137; F 382.
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606 Text and Translation

هذخأنممثّأتمريغهلمحبردصلابيحرزاجحلاىلإهتلمحفةريسكـلاىزعِملاَةيمادلّزأَلا

داعملابنمؤتامأهللاناحبسف.كّمأوكيبأنماًثارتكلهأىلإترَْدَحكريغلابأالكّنأك

غيسُتفيكبابلألايوذنماندنعناكدودعملااهيّأ.باسحلاشاقِنفاختاموأ

ءاسنلاحكنتوءامإلاعاتبتواًمارحبرشتواًمارحلكأتكّنأملعتتنأواًماعطواًبارش

لاومألاهذهمهيلعهللاءافأنيذلانيدهاجملاونينمؤملاونيكاسملاوىماتيلالامنم

ّمثلعفتملنإكّنإفمهلاومأموقلاءالؤهىلإددرٱوهللاقّتٱف.دالبلاهذهمهبزرحأو

اّلإاًدحأهبتبرضاميذلايفيسبكّنبرضألوكيفهللاىلإنّرِذعأُلكنمهللايننكمأ

يدنعامهلتناكامتلعفيذلالثمالعفنيسحلاونسحلانّأولهللاوو.رانلالخد

مسقأُو.امهتمِلظَمنعلطابلاحيزأوامهنمقّحلاذخآىّتحةدارإبيّنمارِفظَالوةداوَه

يدعبنملاًثاريمهكرتأيللالحمهلاومأنمهَتذخأامنّأينّرسيامنيملاعلابّرهللاب

كلامعأكيلعتضرُعوىرثلاتحتتنفُدوىدملاتغلبدقكّنأكفاًدْيَوُرحِّضَف

.﴾صٍاَنَمَنيحِتَاَلَو﴿ةعجرلاعِـّيضملاىّنمتيوةرسحلابهيفملاظلايدانييذلالّحملاب

.مالسلاو

هلزعفنيرحبلاىلعهلماعناكوّيموزخملاةمَلسَيبأنبرمعىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.42

ّزلانالْجَعنبنامعنلالمعتسٱو هناكمّيقَرُ

الوكلّمذالبكديتعزنونيرحبلاىلعنالجعنبنامعنلاتيّلودقيّنإف.دعباّمأ

مَهّتمالومولَمالونينظَريغلبقأفةنامألاتيّدأوةيالِولاتنسحأدقلفكيلعبيرثت
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Chapter 2: Letters 607

grab—money held in trust for their widows and orphans—like a lean-hipped

wolf pouncing and snatching a bleeding, limping goat. You blithely carried it

away toMecca, without deeming your appropriation a crime, as though you—

may other people be deprived of fathers!—were gifting to your family property

inherited from your father and mother!1 Great God! Do you not believe in the

return to him? Do you not fear interrogation at the reckoning? I counted you

among the intelligent! How can you eat and drink when you know that what

you eat anddrink is illicit?Howcan youpurchase slave-girls andmarrywomen,

using money that belongs to orphans and beggars, to believers, to warriors on

whom God has bestowed these properties, and through whom God has pro-

tected these lands? Fear God and return their property! If you do not, and if

God places you in my power, I shall redeem myself before him by punishing

youappropriately. I shall strike youwithmy sword, a sword that has thrust every

man it has struck into the Fire of Hell. By God, if Ḥasan and Ḥusayn had done

what youhave done, theywould havemetwith no leniency fromme, norwould

they have gotten their way! I would have wrested from themwhat was due and

redressed the injustice wrought by their actions. I swear this by God, Lord of all

the peoples—I would not even wish to own lawfully what you have usurped of

the community’s property, or to leave it as inheritance for those who live after

me. ⟨Pasture lightly in the forenoon!⟩2Think: howwill it bewhen you reach the

end of your path and are buried beneath the earth, when your deeds are laid

before you in that abode where the tyrant cries out in despair and the wicked

begs for a chance to return?3 «But it will be too late then to escape!»4

2.42 From amissive sent by ʿAlī to ʿUmar ibn Abī Salamah al-Makhzūmī, his governor

in Bahrain, discharging him and replacing him with al-Nuʿmān ibn ʿAjlān al-Zuraqī:5

I have appointed al-Nuʿmān ibn ʿAjlān over Bahrain and discharged you with-

out censure or reproach. You undertook your duties as governor admirably and

fulfilled the trust I had placed in you. Come to me, then, without blame, liabil-

1 “To Mecca,” lit. “to the Ḥijāz,” western Arabia, where Mecca and Medina are located.

2 Ar. ḍaḥḥi ruwaydan, an idiom enjoining restraint. Two interpretations: (1) The verb ḍaḥḥā

means to allow camels to pasture only very lightly in the forenoon (ḍuḥā), to ensure they can

resumewalking swiftly without needing to rest. Ḥ 16:169; B 868; R 3:138–139. (2) F 382 explains

the idiom as “slaughter gently,” from the verb ḍaḥḥā, meaning to sacrifice an animal, which,

when followed by “gently” (ruwaydan), similarly denotes restraint.

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Sajdah 32:12.

4 Qurʾan, Ṣād 38:3.

5 From Kufa to Bahrain in 36/656, in the lead-up to the Battle of Ṣiffīn. ʿUmar ibn Abī Salamah

was the Prophet’s stepson and ward, son of his wife Umm Salamah from her previous mar-

riage.
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608 Text and Translation

نّممكّنإفيعمدهشتنأتببحأوماشلالهأةمَلظَىلإريسملاتدرأدقف.موثأمالو

.هللاءاشنإنيدلادومعةماقإووّدعلاداهجىلعهبرهظتسأ

١ةّرُخريشَدرْأَىلعهلماعوهوّينابيشَّلاةريبُهنبةلَقصَْمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.43

ءيَفمسقتكّنأكمامإتبضغأوكهٰلإتطخسأدقفهتلعفتنكنإرمأكنعينغلب

نم٢كَماتعٱنميفمهؤامدهيلعتقيرأُومهلويخومهحامرهتزاحيذلانيملسملا

اًناوهّيلعكبنّدجتلاقًّحكلذناكنئلةمسنلاأربوةّبحلاقلفيذلاوفكموقبارعأ

نمنوكتفكنيدقحَْمبكايندحلصتالوكّبرقّحبنهتستالف.اًنازيميدنعنّفّختلو

ءاوسءيفلااذهةمسقيفنيملسملانمانلَبِقوكلَبِقنَمقّحنإوالأاًلامعأنيرسخألا

.مالسلاو.هنعنوردصيوهيلعيدنعنودري

هتعيدخديريهيلإبتكةيواعمنّأهغلبدقوهيبأنبدايزىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.44

هقاحلتسٱب

ُللّزتسيكيلإبتكةيواعمنّأتفرعدقو رَغلِّفتسيوكّبـ
ْ
وهامّنإفهرذحٱفكَب

بلتسَيوهتلفغمحتقيلهلامشنعوهنيمينعوهفلخنموهيدينيبنمأرملايتأيناطيشلا

ّرُخ⟨:ش،ن.اذك:ھيفةخسنو،ي،م١ .اذك:ميفةخسنو،ش،ن٢⟩ةّرَوخُ⟨:ھلصأ.⟩هِبَ

.⟩كدمتعٱ⟨:ھلصأ.أطخودبتو⟩كامتعٱ⟨:ھ،ي.⟩كامعأ⟨:ملصأ
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Chapter 2: Letters 609

ity, culpability, or guilt. I intend tomarch against the despots of Syria and want

you beside me in the battle. You are one of those whose support I rely on to

fight the enemy and erect the pillar of religion. We shall do so, God willing!

2.43 From a missive sent by ʿAlī to Maṣqalah ibn Hubayrah al-Shaybānī, his governor

in Ardashīr-khurrah:1

I am informed that you have done something, which, if you have done it,means

that you have angered your Lord and enraged your Imam. I am informed that

you distribute among your ingratiating Bedouin tribesmen the war booty won

by theMuslims’ arms, their cavalry, and their blood. I swear byhimwho split the

grain and created the soul—if this is true, you will be disgraced inmy eyes and

worthless in my scales! Don’t make light of your obligations to your Lord, don’t

advance yourworldly life by effacing your religion, else youwill be among those

who lose all their deeds. Hark! AllMuslims—thosewho live in your jurisdiction

and those who live in mine—have equal share in the war booty. They come to

my watering hole to receive it, and leave, having drunk their fill. Go in peace.

2.44 From ʿAlī’s missive to Ziyād ibn Abīhi, when he learned thatMuʿāwiyah hadwrit-

ten to Ziyād, enticing him to defect by connecting Ziyād’s lineage to his own:2

I have learned that Muʿāwiyah wrote to you in an attempt to befuddle your

mind and dull your blade. Beware of him! He is Satan, approaching aman from

the front and the back, the right and the left,3 storming in wherever he finds

laxity, and plundering wherever he finds negligence. Once, during the reign of

1 Presumably sent from Kufa in or just before 38/658. The first line is similar to §2.40, and

Maṣqalah is also castigated in §1.44 (details of event in notes there). Ardashīr-khurrah was a

district in Fars.

2 Presumably from Kufa to Fars, between 38/658 and 40/661. The correspondence between

Muʿāwiyah and Ziyād likely began whenMaṣqalah defected to Muʿāwiyah in 38/658 (see Ibn

ʿAsākir, Tārīkh, 58:269–270). Ziyād was ʿAlī’s governor in Fars who, soon after ʿAlī’s death, left

ʿAlī’s son Ḥasan and defected to Muʿāwiyah in 44/665. Muʿāwiyah won him over by officially

declaring that Ziyād was his own (illegitimate half-)brother and appointing him governor in

Iraq. The Nahj al-Balāghah text—likemost primary sources—calls him “Ziyād ibn Abīhi,” lit.

“Ziyād, son of his father” (instead of “Ziyād, son of ʿAbīd,” the nameof his legal father) because

of the uncertainty regarding his parentage; several candidates are mentioned in the sources,

includingMuʿāwiyah’s father, Abū Sufyān. Ziyād’smother, Sumayyah, a slave, is characterized

as promiscuous, and—this is the incident mentioned in ʿAlī’s letter—Abū Sufyān had once

boasted to ʿAlī that he, Abū Sufyān, had “placed Ziyād inside Sumayyah’s womb.” Details of

these events, texts of the letters exchanged between Muʿāwiyah and Ziyād, and between ʿAlī

and Ziyād, and Ziyād’s orations, in Ḥ 16:179–204 (after Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Balādhurī, Wāqidī,

Madāʾinī, and Ṭabarī); B 870–871; F 383–384; R 3:140–142.

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Aʿrāf 7:17.
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610 Text and Translation

رِغ
ّ
ةغزنوسفنلاثيدحنمةتْلَفباطّخلانبرمعنمزيفنايفسيبأنمناكدقو.هت

ّفدملالغاولاكاهبقّلعتملاوثرإاهبقّحتسيالوبسناهبتبثيالناطيشلاتاغزننم عَ

ّنلاو .بَذبذُملاطوَ

.ةيواعمهاعّدٱىّتحهسفنيفلزيملو.ةبعكـلابِّرواهبدهشلاقباتكلادايزأرقاّملف

سيلومهعمبرشيلبرشلاىلعمجهييذلاوهلغاولا⟩عّفدملالغاولاك⟨مالسلاهيلعهلوق

ّفدملازيالفمهنم حدقوأبْعَقنمبكارلالحربطانُياموه⟩بذبذملاطونلا⟨و.اًزَجاحماًعَ

.هريسلجعتسٱوهرهظثّحاذإلقلقتياًدبأوهفكلذهبشأاموأ

دقوةرصبلاىلعهلماعناكويّراصنألافينحُنبنامثعىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.45

مهيلإىضمفاهلهأنمموقةميلوىلإيعُدهّنأهغلب

ةبُدأمىلإكاعدةرصبلالهأةيتفنماًلجرنّأينغلبدقف.فينحنبٱايدعباّمأ2.45.1

ىلإبيجتكّنأتننظامونافِجلاكيلعلقنتوناولألاكلباطتسُتاهيلإتعرسأف

كيلعهبتشٱامفمَضقَملااذهنمهمضَقَتامىلإرظنٱفّوعدممهّينغوّوفجممهلئاعموقماعط

.هنملَنفههوجوبيطبتنقيأاموهظِفلٱفهملع

دقمكمامإنّإوالأهملعرونبءيضتسيوهبيدتقياًمامإمومأملّكلنّإوالأ2.45.2

نكـلوكلذىلعنوردقتالمكّنإوالأهيصَرُقبهمعطنموهيَرمِْطبهايندنمىفتكٱ

اًرفَواهمئانغنمترخّدٱالواًربِتمكايندنمتزنكامهللاوفداهتجٱوعروبينونيعأ

١.اًرمِطيبوثيلابلتددعأالو

ديدحلايبأنٱحورش.⟩اًربشاهضرأنمتزحالو⟨:ي،شيفتفيضأو.اذك:ھ،ش،ن،م١

تذخأالواًربشاهضرأنمتزحالو⟨تفيضأ:يّدنوارلاحرشتاطوطخمضعبوّينارحبلاو

.⟩ةرقمةصفعنمىهوأينيعيفيهلوةربدناتأتوقكّالإهنم
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Chapter 2: Letters 611

ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb, Abū Sufyān admitted that he had lapsed, an immoral

admission that Satan propelled from his mouth, one which establishes neither

lineage nor inheritance. Whoever relies on it as evidence is like a gatecrasher

who is thrown out, or like a cup dangling from a saddle that is tossed hither and

thither.

When Ziyād read ʿAlī’s missive, he exclaimed, “By the Lord of the Kaʿbah, he has testi-

fied to it!” And this stayed with him, until, eventually, Muʿāwiyah proclaimed him his

brother.

Raḍī: ʿAlī said, “like a gatecrasher who is thrown out (ka-l-wāghil al-mudaffaʿ)”: a gate-

crasher is someone who bursts in uninvited upon a group of drinkers in order to join

them, but, since he is not one of them, he is repulsed. “A cupdangling froma saddle that

is tossed hither and thither (al-nawṭ al-mudhabdhab)” is a cup or a bowl or something

similar fastened to a rider’s saddle, that rattles and jiggles whenever the rider urges his

mount and quickens his pace.

2.45 From ʿAlī’s letter to ʿUthmān ibn Ḥunayf al-Anṣārī, his governor in Basra, when

he heard that a certain group of people had invited Ibn Ḥunayf to a wedding banquet,

and he had attended:1

2.45.1 Ibn Ḥunayf, I am informed that one of Basra’s grandees invited you to

a feast and you rushed to go—choice foods were presented to you there, and

manydisheswere served, but Iwouldnot have expected you to accept an invita-

tion frompeoplewhoareharsh to theneedy andwelcomeonly the rich! Look to

the chickpeas you crunch up, and spit out anything you havemisgivings about!

Eat only what you know to be categorically clean.

2.45.2 Harken to me! Every follower has a leader he emulates, whose knowl-

edge he seeks for illumination. Harken again! Your leader is satisfied for his

share of the world with his two shabby garments and his two pieces of bread.

And harken once more! You will not be able to do what I do—but help me by

practicing restraint and striving for good. ByGod, I have never hoarded the gold

of yourworld, nor amassed loads of riches, nor even laid aside an extra garment

to replace my rags!

1 Presumably from Medina to Basra at the beginning of ʿAlī’s caliphate in 36/656, before the

Battle of the Camel. A Companion of the Prophet, one of the Allies, Ibn Ḥunayf was ʿAlī’s first

governor in Basra, and he was expelled by the Camel forces in the lead-up to the battle. He

fought for ʿAlī in that battle, then remained with him in Kufa, living there until his death in

Muʿāwiyah’s reign. Ṣadūq (Amālī, 604) states that the letter (§2.45.4) was to Sahl (not ʿUth-

mān) ibn Ḥunayf.
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612 Text and Translation

موقسوفناهيلعتحّشفءامسلاهتّلظأاملّكنمكَدَفانيديأيفتناكىلب2.45.3

سُفنلاوكدفريغوكدفبعنصأامو١.هللاُمَكَحلاَمْعِنونيرخآسوفناهنعتخسو

اهتحسفيفَديِزولةرفحواهرابخأبيغتواهراثآهتملظيفعطقنتثٌَدَجٍدغيفاهنُّاظَم

يسفنيهامّنإو.مكِارتملابارتلااهجَرُفدّسوردملاورجحلااهطغضألاهرفاحادَيتعسوأو

تئشولوقَلزَملابناوجىلعتبثتوربكألافوخلامويةنمآيتأتلىوقتلاباهضورأ

نكـلوّزَقلااذهجئاسنوحمَْقلااذهبابُلولسعلااذهىفّصُمىلإقيرطلاتيدتهٱل

نمةماميلابوأزاجحلابلّعلوةمعطألارّيـختىلإيعَشجَيندوقيوياوهينبلغينأتاهيه

دابكأوىثرَغنوطُبيلوحواًناطبِمتيبأوأعَبشِّلابهلدهعالوصْرُقلايفهلعمطال

٢لئاقلالاقامكنوكأوأىّرَح

ءاَدكَُبسْحََو
ً
دِّٖقْلاىَــلإِنُِّحتٌَداَبْكأَكََلْوحََوٍةَنطِْبِبتَيِبَتنْأَ

نوكأوأرهدلاهراكميفمهكراشأالونينمؤملاُريمألاقينأبيسفننمعَنقأأ2.45.4

اهّمهةطوبرملاةميهبلاكتابّيطلالكأينلغشيلتقلُخامفشيعلا٣ةبوشجيفمهلةوسأ

ّمقَتاهلغشةلسَرُملاوأاهفَلَع ىًدسُكَرتأُوأاهبدارياّمعوهلتواهفالعأنمشِرتكَتاهمُ

اذإلوقيمكـلئاقبيّنأكو.ةهاتَملاقيرطفستعأوأةلالضلالبحّرُجأَوأاًثباعلَمهأُوأ

ناعجشلاةلزانُمونارقألالاتقنعفعضلاهبدعقدقفبلاطيبأنبٱتوقاذهناك

ةّيذَعلاتاتابنلاواًدولجقَّرأةرضخلاعئاورلاواًدوعبلصأةّيّرـَبلاةرجشلانّإوالأ

٤ءوضلانمءوضلاكهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرنمانأو.اًدومخأطبأواًدوقُوىوقأ

،م.اذك:ھ،ن،ش٣.ليوطلا:رحبلا٢.⟩نيملاعلابّر⟨تفيضأ:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١

ديدحلايبأنبٱحورشو،قيفةححّصمو،ك،س،ش٤.اًعم:ي.⟩ةنوشخ⟨:شيفةخسنو

:شيفةححّصمو،قلصأو،ت،آ،چ،د،ھ،ي،م،ن،ز،ل.اذك:يّدنوارلاوينارحبلاو

.⟩وْنصِّلانموْنصِّلاك⟨
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Chapter 2: Letters 613

2.45.3 And yes, of all the lands under the sky, we possessed only Fadak.1 But

the hearts of one group coveted it, while the generous hearts of another group

relinquished it—andGod is the best judge! Yet, what should I dowith Fadak, or

with a land other than Fadak, when tomorrow every man will make his home

in the grave? In that darkness, his features will be erased, his renown will fade.

The tomb is a pit which, no matter how wide its hollow, how capaciously dug

by the grave-digger’s hands, is still crushed by stones and slabs, still sealed with

piles of earth. As for my own soul, I train it to piety, so that I can come in full

security to the day of great terror and have a firm foothold on the slippery edge

of the abyss! If I had wished, I could have enjoyed the purest honey, the finest

wheat, and lengths of woven silk. But far be it for passion to overpower me, for

gluttony to make me partake of delicate foods, when perhaps in Yamāmah or

the Ḥijāz there is someone with no hope of finding a piece of bread, no mem-

ory even of having eaten a full meal! Far be it for me to sleep with a full belly

when I am surrounded by hungry stomachs and empty bellies! Far be it for me

to be among those of whom the poet has said:2

How sick you are! You sleep with a full belly

Surrounded by hearts yearning for a mouthful of dry hide.

2.45.4 Should I be content to be hailed as Commander of the Believers with-

out sharing in the hardships inflicted on them by fate, or without serving as

an example for how to endure a rough life? I was not created in order to eat

sumptuous foods, like a tethered beast who thinks only of fodder, or a pastured

animal who merely looks to eat, an animal that fills its belly with grass, while

remaining blithely unaware of what is intended for it! I was not created in order

to be ignored and unheeded and left alone to frolic, to drag along the rope of

error or to wander off into the wilderness! I can hear some of you saying that

AbūṬālib’s son’s diet of uncooked foodhasmadehim tooweak to fight his rivals

or challenge warriors. Hark! A tree in the wilderness is made of stronger wood.

Green shoots that are tended have soft surfaces, while plants watered only by

rain produce tougher and longer-burning kindling. I am to God’s Messenger as

1 Fadak was an estate near Khaybar, north of Medina, which the Prophet had bequeathed to

his daughter, ʿAlī’s wife, Fāṭimah. After the Prophet’s death, Abū Bakr denied it to her, claim-

ing that the community are heirs to the Prophet’s property. Long discussion in Ḥ 16:209–286;

B 874–876. Fāṭimah’s oration inAbūBakr’s court, arguing for her right to Fadak, inQutbuddin,

Arabic Oration, 385–388 (text, translation, and analysis).

2 By the pre-Islamic poet Ḥātim al-Ṭāʾī, proverbial for his generosity. B 877; Ḥ 16:288.
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614 Text and Translation

تنكمأولواهنعتيّلوامليلاتقىلعبرعلاترهاظتولهللاو.دضعلانمعارذلاو

صخشلااذهنمضرألارّهطأنأيفدهجأسواهيلإتعراسلاهباقرنمصَرُفلا

.ديصحلابّحنيبنمةردملاجرختىّتحسوكرملامسجلاوسوكعملا

كلئابحنمتَُّلفأَوكبلاخمَنمتُللسنٱدقكبراغىلعكلبحفاينداييّنعكيلإ2.45.5

نيذلاممألانيأكبعادَمبمهتررغنيذلا١نورقلانيأ.كضحادَميفباهذلاتبنتجٱو

ّيئرماصًخشتِنكولهللاو.دوحللانيماضَموروبقلانئاهرمُهاَهكفراخزبمهتنتف اًبلاقواً

ّيسّحِ يواهَملايفمهتيقلأممأوّينامألابمهتررغدابعيفهللادودحكيلعتمقأل٢اً

ّتلاىلإمهتملسأكولمو نمتاهيه.رَدصَالوَدرِوالذإءالبلادراوممهتدروأوفَلَ

كنمملاسلاوقّفُوكلابحنعّرَوزٱنموقِرَغكجَجلُبكرنموقِلَزكضَحَْدئطو

هللاوفيّنع٤يبرغا.هخالسنٱناحمويكهدنعايندلاوهخانُمهبقاض٣نأيلابيال

هللاةّيشمباهيفينثتسأاًنيميهللاميٱوينيدوقتفكلسلسأالوينيّلذتستفكللِّذأَال

حلملابعنقتواًموعطمهيلعتردقاذإصرُقلاىلإاهعمشَّهتَةضايريسفننّضَوُرأََل

نمةمئاسلائلتمتأ.اهعومدةغَرفتسماهنيعمبضََنءامنيعكيتلقُمنَّعَدأَلواًمودأم

اًذإتّرَقعجَهَيفهدازنمٌّيلعلكأيوضِبرَتفاهبشُْعنمةضيبرلاعبشتوكُرْبَتفاهِيعِْر

تّدأسفنلىبوط.ةّيعرملاةمئاسلاوةلماهلاةميهبلابةلِواطتملانينسلادعبىدتقٱاذإهنيع

رَعواهضرفاهبّرىلإ
َ

ىرَكـلابلغاذإىّتحاهَضْمُغليللايفترجهواهَسؤباهبنجبتك

تفاجتومهداعمفوخمهنويعرهسأرشعميفاهفّكتدسّوتواهضرأتشرتفٱاهيلع

مهرافغتسٱلوطبتعشّقتومههافشِمهبّرركذبتَمَهمَهومهبونجمهعجاضمنع

.مهبونذ

،ھ،ش،ن٢.⟩موقلا⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھيفةخسنو،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١

ّيسنج⟨:ھ،شيفةخسنو،ي،ملصأ.اذك:ي،ميفةخسنو يفةححّصمو،ھ،ن،م٣.⟩اً

ةخسنو،شلصأو،ھ.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ي،ن،م٤.⟩نإ⟨:شلصأو،ي.اذك:ش

.⟩يبزعا⟨:ميف
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Chapter 2: Letters 615

light issuing from light,1 as the hand at the end of the arm. By God, even if all

the Arabs came together to attackme, I would standmy ground. If the opportu-

nity to strike off their heads were presented, I would rush forward alone. I shall

domy best to cleanse the earth of this warped hulk, this grotesque carcass.2 All

dirt shall be removed from the harvested grain.

2.45.5 Keep away from me, world, go on your way, for I have cast your reins

on your withers, evaded your claws, escaped your snares, and sidestepped your

slippery paths! Where are the generations you enticed with your pandering,

the nations you seduced with your jewels? Here they all are, pledged to their

graves, enclosed in their tombs! By God, if you possessed a visible form, a sen-

tient body, I would flog you for the multitudes you enticed with false hopes,

for the nations you pitched into the abyss, for the kings you handed over to

destruction and swept to their ruin, to a waterhole where no one drinks and no

one leaves. Far be you fromme!Whoever steps onto your slippery trail tumbles,

whoever sails your swelling waves drowns, while whoever escapes your snares

is well-directed! Those saved from your harm care not if their beds are narrow.

To them, this world is but a day, and its end is near. Get away fromme! By God, I

shall never be submissive and let you steerme, I shall never bedocile and let you

leadme!God’s oath, I shall trainmyself to delight in apiece of bread, should I be

fortunate enough to obtain it, and be content with salt as my sauce—Godwill-

ing, I shall do this! I shall letmy eyes stream like a gushing spring until I exhaust

all my tears. Camels fill their bellies with fodder and kneel to rest, sheep stuff

their stomachs with grass and lie down—should ʿAlī also be content to eat his

provisions and sleep? His eyes would close in prolonged torpor if—after many

long years of life—he started to emulate the grazing beasts and the cattle of the

fields! Blessed is the man who discharges his obligations toward his Lord, who

endures the rough grip of calamities on his body, who resists closing his eyes

at night in slumber, until, when sleep overpowers him, he stretches out on the

earth with his palm for a pillow. He is among a devout group whose eyes stay

awake in fear of the return to God, whose bodies renounce their beds, whose

lips whisper the name of their Lord, and whose sins are sloughed off by long

prayer.

1 Ar. ka-l-ḍawʾi mina l-ḍawʾ. The variant reading is “as brother to brother” (ka-l-ṣinwi mina l-

ṣinw).

2 Refers to Muʿāwiyah, echoing Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:88, Mulk 67:22. R 3:152; Ḥ 16:291–292; B 878–879.
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616 Text and Translation

هلاّمعضعبىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.46

رغثلا١ةاهَلهبدّسأوميثألاةَوْخنَهبعمقأونيدلاةماقإىلعهبرهظتسأنّممكّنإف.دعباّمأ

ناكامقُفرٱونيللانمثغضِبةدّشلاطِلخٱوكّمهأامىلعهللابنعتسٱف.فوخَملا

نِلأَوكحانجةّيعرللضِفخٱوةدّشلااّلإكنعينغيالنيحةدّشلابمزتعٱوقفرأقفرلا

يفءامظعلاعمطيالىّتحةّيحتلاوةراشإلاوةرظنلاوةظحللايفمهنيبسِآوكبناجمهل

.مالسلاو.كلدعنمءافعضلاسأيَيالوكفيحَ

مجلمنبٱهبرضاّملمالسلاامهيلعنيسحلاونسحللهلةّيصونمو2.47

يوُزاهنمءيشىلعافسأتالوامكتغبنإوايندلاايغبتالنأوهللاىوقتبامكيصوأ2.47.1

عيمجوامكيصوأ.اًنوعمولظمللواًمصخملاظللانوكُورجأللالمعٱوقّحلابالوُقوامكنع

تعمسيّنإفمكنيبتاذحالصومكرمأمظنوهللاىوقتبيباتكهغلبنمويلهأويدلو

.⟩مايصلاوةالصلاةّماعنملضفأنيبلاتاذحالص⟨لوقيهلآوهيلعهللاىّلص٢امكدّج

مهنّإفمكناريجيفهللاهللاو.مكترضحباوعيضَيالومههاوفأاوّبِغُتالفماتيألايفَهللاَهللا

مكقبسيالنآرقلايفهللاهللاو.مهثّرويسهّنأاّننظىّتحمهبيصويلازاممكّيبنةّيصو

امهولختُالمكّبرتيبيفهللاهللاو.مكنيددومَعاهنّإفةالصلايفهللاهللاو.مكريغهبلمعلاب

تعمس⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩هاوفأ⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةخسنو،ي،م١

.⟩هللالوسرنم
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Chapter 2: Letters 617

2.46 From a letter sent by ʿAlī to one of his governors:1

You are one of those whose support I rely on to establish our religion, break the

rebel’s false pride, and protect vulnerable gaps at the frontier.2 AskGod for help

in any matter that causes you anxiety. Mix your firmness with a hint of gentle-

ness, be compassionate when compassion is called for, and be resolutely firm

when only firmness will work. Lower your wing over your subjects in humility,3

show them your softer side, and give equal attention to all in glance, look, ges-

ture, and greeting, such that the powerful are not emboldened to expect unfair

favors and the weak do not despair of receiving justice. Go in peace.

2.47 From ʿAlī’s testament for Ḥasan and Ḥusayn, after Ibn Muljam had struck him

the death blow:4

2.47.1 I counsel you both to remain conscious of God. Do not seek this world

even if it seeks you, do not grieve over any of its benefits that are turned away

from you. Speak the truth, strive to earn God’s reward, be an enemy of the

oppressor and a friend of the oppressed. I counsel you both, and all my chil-

dren and family, as well as all who read my testament, to be conscious of God,

to cooperate in common affairs, and to reconcile with kinsfolk. I have heard

your grandfather, Muḥammad, say, ⟨To reconcile with kin is even better than

to pray and to fast⟩.5 Fear God, fear God, in the matter of orphans! Do not fill

their mouths only every other day, do not let them be uncared for, for as long

as you live. Fear God, fear God, in the matter of your neighbors! Your Prophet

counseled you to be good to them, and he did this so oftenwe thought hemight

actually give them a share of inheritance. Fear God, fear God, in the matter of

the Qurʾan! Do not let others precede you in following its guidance. Fear God,

fear God, in the matter of the ritual prayer! It is the foundation of your reli-

1 Excerpt from epistle sent from Kufa toMālik al-Ashtar, then governor in Naṣībīn, in northern

Iraq, after the arbitration in 37/658; by this letter, ʿAlī recalled Ashtar to Kufa, then sent him

as governor to Egypt, to take over from Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr, and Mālik died en route.

Text and context in Thaqafī, Ghārāt, 1:257–258; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:94–96; Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah,

282–283.

2 Lit. “protect the uvula (lahāh) of the frontier, [for whose safety we] fear.” The image is of

a weak barrier (the uvula) between the enemy and the heartland (the inside of the body,

accessed through the mouth).

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Isrāʾ 17:24.

4 Kufa, 40/661. Fuller text and context in Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:146–147; Abū al-Faraj,Maqātil, 51–53.

5 Hadith cited in Tirmidhī, Sunan, §2501.
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618 Text and Translation

.هللاليبسيفمكتنسلأومكسفنأومكـلاومأبداهجلايفهللاهللاو.اورظَانُتملكرُتنإهّنإفمتيقب

يهنلاوفورعملابرمألااوكرتتال.عطاقتلاوربادتلاومكاّيإولذابتلاولصاوتلابمكيلعو

.مكـلباجتسيالفنوعدتّمثمكرارشأمكيلعىّلويفركنملانع

لاقّمث2.47.2

نينمؤملاريمألتُقنولوقتاضًوخَنيملسملاءامدنوضوختمكّنَيِفْلأُالبّلطملادبعينباي

هوبرضٱفهذههتبرضنمتُّمانأاذإاورظنٱيلتاقاّلإيبنَّلتقُيالالأ١.نينمؤملاريمألتُق

ّثَمُيالوةبرضبةبرض مكاّيإ⟨لوقيهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرتعمسيّنإفلجرلابلَ

.⟩روقَعلابلَكلابولوةلُثَملاو

ةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.48

تَملعدقو.هبيعينمدنعهللخنايدبيوهايندوهنيديفءرملاب٢نِاغِتوُيروزلاويغبلانّإو

رمأماوقأماردقوهتاوَفيضُقامكِردمريغكّنأ
ً
مهبذكأفهللاىلعاولوّأتفقّحلاريغبا

ملفهدايقنمناطيشلانكمأنممدنيوهلمعةبقاعدمحأنمهيفطبتغياًمويرذحٱف

نآرقلاانبجأاّنكلوانبجأكاّيإانسلوهلهأنمتَسلونآرقلامكحىلإانتوعددقو.هبذاجي

.همكحىلا

:ھيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن٢.⟩نينمؤملاريمألتُق⟨رّركتمل:ي،م.اذك:ھ،ن،ش١

.⟩ناعيذي⟨
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Chapter 2: Letters 619

gion. Fear God, fear God, in the matter of your Lord’s House! Do not abandon

it as long as you live, for if you forsake it, you will not be granted reprieve. Fear

God, fear God, in the matter of jihad! Fight with your wealth, your lives, and

your tongues in the path of God. Furthermore, foster bonds with family and

help each other, never turn away from each other or sever relations, and never

cease to command good or forbid evil, lest the wicked gain ascendancy. If that

happens, your prayers will no longer be answered.

2.47.2 Then he said:

Sons of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib! Let me not find you spilling the blood of Muslims,

shouting, “The Commander of the Faithful has been killed, the Commander of

the Faithful has been killed!” Listen to me! Only my killer should be killed in

retaliation for my killing. Pay further attention! If I should die from his blow,

then kill him with a single blow. Do not torture him, for I have heard the Mes-

senger say, “Never torture, not even a rabid dog!”

2.48 From ʿAlī’s letter to Muʿāwiyah:1

Treachery and lies kill aman’s faith and ruin hisworldly affairs, and they expose

his faults to those who know him to be shameful. You realize youwill not attain

what is destined to remain unattained!2 Certain people coveted a thing they

had no right to, and they came upwith false interpretations of God’s words that

God then proved false.3 Beware the coming day! Theman with good deeds will

rejoice, the one who surrendered his reins to Satan will regret. You proposed

that we should submit to the rule of the Qurʾan, yet you are not a man who fol-

lows the Qurʾan. It was not you I answered, but the Qurʾan, whose judgment I

agreed to follow.

1 Ṣiffīn, 37/657, after Muʿāwiyah raised pages from the Qurʾan on spears and solicited arbitra-

tion, and ʿAlī’s army compelled ʿAlī to accept. Fuller text and context inMinqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn,

489–494 (text at 493–494). Baḥrānī (B 884) places the letter following Muʿāwiyah’s claim to

the caliphate after the arbitration in 37/658; in his version, the letter would have been sent

from Kufa to Damascus.

2 B 884; ʿA 695: the line refers to Muʿāwiyah’s call to avenge ʿUthmān in 35–36/656. My reading:

the line refers toMuʿāwiyah’s bid for the caliphate, based on the subsequent lines, re the pro-

posal to submit to the Qurʾan’s judgment, which took place at the end of the Battle of Ṣiffīn

in 37/657.

3 “A certain group” is Ṭalḥah, Zubayr, and ʿĀʾishah, who fought ʿAlī in the Battle of the Camel on

the same pretext as Muʿāwiyah at Ṣiffīn, namely, vengeance for ʿUthmān’s killing. The “thing”

is the caliphate, which they coveted for themselves. The line, “came up with false interpreta-

tions (taʾawwalū) of God’s word,” may alternatively be read, “swore they knew God’s destiny,”

as per the variant reading (taʾallahū): F 386, citing the hadith, ⟨God proves wrong those who

swear they know his judgments (yataʾallā)⟩, (Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §2.3).
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620 Text and Translation

١هريغىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.49

اصًرحهلتحتفاّلإاًئيشاهنماهبحاصبصيملواهريغنعةلَغشَمايندلانّإف.دعباّمأ

امقارفكلذءارونمواهنمهغلبيملاّمعاهيفلانامباهبحاصينغتسينلواهباًجَهَلواهيلع

.مالسلاو.يقبامتظفحىضمامبتربتعٱولومربأامضقنوعمج

شويجلاىلعهئارمأىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.50

.دعباّمأ.حلاسملاباحصأىلإنينمؤملاريمأّيلعهللادبعنم

هديزينأوهبصّخُلوطَالوهلانلٌضفهتّيعرىلعهرّيغيالنأيلاولاىلعاقًّحنّإف

ّوندهمعننمهلهللامسقام النأيدنعمكـلنّإوالأ.هناوخإىلعاًفطعوهدابعنماً

ّرسمكنودزجتحأ رمأمكنوديوطأالوبرحيفاّلإاً
ً
اقًّحمكـلرخّؤأالومكحيفاّلإا

كلذتلعفاذإف.ءاوسقّحلايفيدنعاونوكتنأوهعطقمنودهبفقأالوهّلحمنع

يفاوطّرفتالوةوعدنعاوصُكنَتالنأوةعاطلامكيلعيلوةمعنلامكيلعهللتبجو

نوهأدحأنكيملكلذىلعاوميقتستملمتنأنإفقّحلاىلإتارمغلااوضوختنأوحالص

نماذهاوذخفةصخراهيفيدنعدجيالوةبوقعلاهلمظعأّمثمكنمجّوعٱنّممّيلع

.مكرمأهبهللاحلصياممكسفنأنممهوطعأومكئارمأ

جارخلاىلعهلاّمعىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.51

.دعباّمأ.جارخلاباحصأىلإنينمؤملاريمأّيلعهللادبعنم

.⟩هيلإ⟨:ھ،ييفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 2: Letters 621

2.49 From ʿAlī’s letter to someone else:1

This world distracts you from the next. When a worldly man obtains a bit

of the world, it opens the door to further greed and craving. Never satis-

fied with what he has, he is always thinking of what he doesn’t have. And

the end? Separation from all he amassed and destruction of everything he

built! If you heed lessons of the past, you will safeguard what remains. Go in

peace.

2.50 From ʿAlī’s letter to his military commanders:2

FromGod’s servant, ʿAlī, Commander of the Faithful, to officers in charge of the

garrisons.

It befits those in authority that the honor they have received and the favor

for which they have been singled out do not change their behavior toward their

subjects. Rather, God’s blessings on them should prompt them to greater close-

ness with God’s servants and greater kindness toward their brothers. Harken to

mywords! You can expect this fromme: I shall not keep secrets from you except

in war, I shall not hide matters from you except when I judge, I shall not delay

in paying your stipends or obstruct disbursements, and all of you shall be equal

before me in claiming your rights. If I fulfill my duty, you, in turn, are required

to do the following: Give thanks to God for his bounty, offer me full obedience,

do not hold back when called, do not shirk in doing good, and plunge into

deep and dangerous waters for the sake of truth. If you do not remain upright,

though, beware, for no one will fall more frommy regard than those who devi-

ate. I shall punish them harshly and they shall receive no leniency. Take this

promise fromme, yourCommander, and giveme yours. If you do, Godwill keep

your affairs in good order.

2.51 From ʿAlī’s epistle to his officers in charge of collecting the land tax:3

From God’s servant, ʿAlī, Commander of the Faithful, to the officials in charge

of collecting the land tax.

1 From Nukhaylah, just before ʿAlī set out for Syria, addressed, according to Minqarī (Waqʿat

Ṣiffīn, 110–111), to ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ. Minqarī records the text and context, and ʿAmr’s response,

calling for ʿAlī to step down as caliph. Addressed to Muʿāwiyah, per the variant reading “to

him again” (ilayhi) in some mss and commentaries.

2 Minqarī (Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 107) and Ṭūsī (Amālī, 222) place this letter in Kufa or Nukhaylah, just

before setting out for Ṣiffīn, in 36/656.

3 Along with the previous text, Minqarī (Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 108) appears to place this letter in Kufa

or Nukhaylah, just before setting out for Ṣiffīn, in 36/656. “Land tax” (kharāj) is different from

the alms-levy (ṣadaqāt) mentioned in §2.25.
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622 Text and Translation

نّأوريسيمتفّلكامنّأاوملعٱواهزرحيُامهسفنلمدّقيملهيلإرئاصوهامرذحيملنمنّإف

باوثيفناكلفاخيُباقعناودعلاويغبلانمهنعهللاىهناميفنكيملولوريثكهباوث

مكّنإفمهجئاوحلاوربصٱومكسفنأنمسانلااوفصنأفهبلطكرتيفرذعالامهبانتجٱ

هوسبحتالوهتجاحنعاًدحأ١اومشحتُالوةّمئألاءارفسوةّمألاءالكووةّيعرلاناّزخ

اهيلعنولمتعيةّبادالوفيصالوءاتشةوسكجارخلايفسانللنُّعيبَتالوهتبلطنع

الولٍّصمسانلانمدحألامنّسَُّمَتالومهردناكملاطًوساًدحأنُّبرضَتالواًدبعالو

نأملسملليغبنيالهّنإفمالسإلالهأىلعهبىدعُياًحالسوأاسًرفاودجتنأاّلإدهاعم

الوةحيصنمكسفنأاورخدّتالو.هيلعةكوشنوكيفمالسإلاءادعأيديأيفكلذعدي

مكيلعبجوتسٱامهليبسيفاولبأَوةّوقهللانيدالوةنوعمةّيعرلاالوةريسنسحدنجلا

انتّوقتغلبامبهرصنننأواندهجبهركشننأمكدنعواندنععنطصٱدقهناحبسهللانّإف

٢.هللاباّلإةّوقالو

ةالصلاىنعميفدالبلاءارمأىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.52

رصعلامهباوّلصوزنَعلاضِبرَملثمسمشلاءيفتنيحرهظلاسانلاباوّلصف.دعباّمأ

نيحبرغملامهباوّلصوناخسرفاهيفراسُينيحراهنلانموضُعيفةّيحءاضيبسمشلاو

اوّلصوليللاثلثىلإقَفشلاىراوتينيحءاشعلامهباوّلصوجّاحلاعفديومئاصلارطفي

.نيناّتفاونوكتالومهفعضأةالصمهباوّلصوهبحاصهجوفرعيلجرلاوةادغلامهب

:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م٢.⟩اومسحت⟨:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ش،ن.اذک:ھيفةخسنو،ي،م١

.ّ⟩يلعلا⟨تفيضأ:ھلصأو،ش،ن.اذك
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Chapter 2: Letters 623

Whoever fails to care about his end, fails to safeguard himself by advanc-

ing provisions for his soul. Know that your obligations are small while their

reward will be great. Even if you feared no punishment for breaking God’s

prohibitions against treachery and hostility, the reward promised for shun-

ning them should leave you with no excuse. Treat people with justice and be

patient in tending to their needs. You are the people’s treasurers, the commu-

nity’s trustees, and the Imam’s agents. Do not come between a man and his

needs, do not restrain him from going about his business, do not force peo-

ple to pay taxes by selling their winter garments, their summer clothes, the

beasts they need for work, or their slaves, do not whip anyone for silver. Do not

seize the property of a single individual, whether Muslim, Christian, or Jew,1

except when you find a horse or weapon that could be used to attack the peo-

ple of Islam, for a Muslim should not leave in the hands of Islam’s enemies

objects they could use to strengthen their attack. Do not hold back—give each

other counsel, set an example for your troops, help your subjects, and support

God’s religion. Push yourself hard in God’s way and fulfil your duties. God has

blessed me with his immense favors, and he has blessed you. We must thank

him through our actions and serve him with our full strength. All strength

comes from God.

2.52 From ʿAlī’s instructions to his governors regarding the ritual prayers:2

Pray the noon prayer when the sun casts a shadow equal to a squatting

goat.3 Pray the afternoon prayer while the sun burns intensely bright, when

what remains of the day is enough to travel two leagues.4 Pray the sunset

prayer when a person would break fast, and a hajj pilgrim would make his de-

scent.5 Pray the night prayer when twilight ends and through the first third

of the night. Pray the dawn prayer when a man can see his neighbor’s face.

Pray the prayer that suits the weakest among them and do not cause sedi-

tion.6

1 Lit. “whether he prays the ritual prayer [of Islam] (muṣallin) or is guaranteed protection by a

covenant (muʿāhid).”

2 Presumably from Kufa sometime during ʿAlī’s caliphate 35–40/656–661. Discussion on vari-

ous legal opinions regarding prayer times in Ḥ 17:23–29.

3 I.e., when the sun’s shadow reaches the length of a handspan. R 3:163; 17:23.

4 Lit. two farsakhs. A farsakh is a unit of distance between four to six miles.

5 From ʿArafāt to Muzdalifah, per the pilgrimage rites.

6 I.e., keep it short—do not pray long Surahs, or people will stop attending. B 888; R 3:164. Sim-

ilar to §2.53.16.
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624 Text and Translation

ّنلارَتشْأَللهبتكمالسلاهيلعهلدهعنمو2.53 برطضٱنيحاهلامعأورصمىلعهللاهمحرّيعخََ

نساحمللهعمجأوهبتكدهعلوطأوهو.هللاهمحرركبيبأنبدّمحماهيلعهريمأرمأ

ميحرلانٰمحرلاهللامسب2.53.1

نيحهيلإهدهعيفرتشألاثراحلانبكلامنينمؤملاريمأّيلعهللادبعهبرمأاماذه

ىوقتبهرمأ.اهدالبةرامعواهلهأحالصتسٱواهوّدعداهجواهجارخةوبجَرصمهاّلو

اّلإدحأدعسياليتلاهننسوهضئارفنمهباتكيفهبرمأامعابّتٱوهتعاطراثيإوهللا

هناسلوهبلقوهديبهناحبسهللارصنينأواهتعاضإواهدوحجعماّلإىقشيالواهعابّتٱب

دنعهسفنرسكينأهرمأو.هزّعأنمزازعإوهرصننمرصنبلفّكتدقهمسٱلّجهّنإف

ّنلانَّإِ﴿ـفتاحمجلادنعاهعزيوتاوهشلا َل﴾سَفَْ ّمأَ﴿ـ ّلإِِءوسُّلاِبٌةَراَ .هللاَ﴾محَِراَماَ

لدعنمكلبقلَوُداهيلعترجدقدالبىلإكتهجّودقيّنأكلامايملعٱّمث2.53.2

كلبقةالولارومأنمهيفرظنتتنكاملثميفكرومأنمنورظنيسانلانّأوروجو

ىلعمهلهللايرجيُامبنيـحلاصلاىلعلَّدتسُيامّنإو.مهيفلوقتتنكامكيفنولوقيو

كسفنبّحشُوكاوهكلمٱفحلاصلالمعلاةريخذكيلإرئاخذلابّحأنكيلفهدابعنسلأ

.تهركوتّبحأاميفاهنمفاصنإلاسفنلابحّشلانّإفكللّحيالاّمع

اًعُبسَمهيلعنّنوكتالومهبفطللاومهلةّبحملاوةّيعرللةمحرلاكبلقرعشأو2.53.3

طِرفَيقلخلايفكلريظناّمإونيدلايفكلخٌأاّمإنافنصمهنّإفمهلكأمنتغتاًيراض

كوفعنممهطعأفأطخلاودمعلايفمهيديأىلعىتؤيوللعلامهلضرعتوللزلامهنم

رمألايلاوومهقوفكّنإفهحفصوهوفعنمهللاكيطعينأبّحتيذلالثمكحفصو

كسفننّبصنتال.مهبكالتبٱومهرمأكافكتسٱدقوكاّلونمقوفهللاوكقوفكيلع
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Chapter 2: Letters 625

2.53 From ʿAlī’s testament forMālik al-Ashtar al-Nakhaʿī when he appointed him gov-

ernor of Egypt and its provinces, to replace Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr, whose control

over the region had been severely challenged. It is ʿAlī’s longest epistle and gathers

within it the most beautiful aspects of language:1

2.53.1 In the name of God, the Compassionate, the Merciful.

This is what God’s servant, ʿAlī, Commander of the Faithful, commands

Mālik ibn al-Ḥārith al-Ashtar, in the epistle he writes appointing him governor

of Egypt, with the charge to collect its land tax, fight its enemies, reconcile its

people, andmake its lands prosper: ʿAlī commands him to be conscious of God

and prefer God’s obedience above all; to follow what God has commanded in

his Book, both the mandatory and the recommended acts, for only those who

follow them attain happiness and only those who deny them and squander

them fall into wretchedness; and to support God’s cause with his hand, heart,

and tongue, for God has promised to support those who support him, and to

exalt those who exalt him. ʿAlī commands him to break the passions of his sen-

tient soul and to rein them in when they become restive. For «the sentient soul

commands vice unless God shows it mercy».2

2.53.2 Know, O Mālik, that I send you to a land where just and unjust rulers

have ruled before you. Its people will watch what you do, as you watched the

actions of earlier rulers, they will speak about you, as you spoke about those

rulers. The pious are recognized through what God prompts his servants to say

about them, so let praiseworthy deeds be your dearest treasure. Control your

passions and restrain yourself from all that is illicit for you, holding yourself

accountable in what you love and in what you hate.

2.53.3 Clothe yourheartwith compassion, love, andkindness toward your sub-

jects. Do not be a ravening lion who devours their flesh.3 People are of two

kinds: they are either your brothers in faith or your peers in creation. They

make mistakes, they are exposed to temptations, and their hands do wrong,

be it deliberately or in error. Grant them your forgiveness and pardon, just as

youwish forGod to forgive andpardon you.You are above them in rank, but the

one who appointed you is above you, and God is above him. God has required

1 In Kufa, 38/658. Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 126. See also §2.38 and §2.62. On this oration, see Shah-

Kazemi, Justice and Remembrance, 73–114; Qutbuddin, “Just Leadership in Early Islam: The

Teachings and Practice of Imam Ali.”

2 Qurʾan, Yūsuf 12:53.

3 Lit. “predatory beast (sabuʿ ḍārī),” usually used for a lion. R 3:172.
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626 Text and Translation

وفعىلعنّمَدنَتالو.هتمحروهوفعنعكبىنغالوهتمقنبكليَْدَيالهّنإفهللابرحل

ّمؤميّنإنّلوقتالو.ةحودنَماهنعتدجوةردابىلإنّعرسُتالوةبوقعبنّحََجبَْتالو رُمآرَ

امكلثدحأاذإو.رَيِغلانمبّرقتونيدللةكَهنَموبلقلايفلاغدإكلذنّإفعاطأُف

امىلعكنمهتردقوكقوفهللاكلممظعىلإرظنٱفةليخمَوأةهبَّأُكناطلسنمهيفتنأ

كبرَغنمكنعفّكيوكحامِطنمكيلإنِماطُيكلذنّإف.كسفننمهيلعردقتال

يفهبهّبشتلاوهتمظعيفهللاةاماسُموكاّيإ.كلقعنمكنعبزََعامبكيلإءيفيو

.لاتخمُلّكنيهُيوراّبجلّكلّذُيهللانّإفهتوربج

ىوههيفكلنموكلهأةصّاخنموكسفننمسانلافصنأوهللافصنأ2.53.4

نموهدابعنودهمصخهللاناكهللادابعملظنموملظتلعفتاّلإكّنإفكتّيعرنم

رييغتىلإىعدأءيشسيلوبوتيوعزنيىّتحاًبرحهللناكوهتّجحضحدأهللاهمصاخ

قّحلايفاهطسوأكيلإرومألابّحأنكيلو١.ملظىلعةماقإنمهتمقنليجعتوهللاةمعن

طخسنّإوةصّاخلاىضربفحجيُةّماعلاطخسنّإفةّيعرلاىضرلاهعمجأولدعلايفاهّمعأو

ءاخرلايفةنوؤميلاولاىلعلقثأةّيعرلانمدحأسيلوةّماعلاىضرعمرفتغُيةصّاخلا

ءاطعإلادنعاًركشلّقأوفاحلْإلابلأسأوفاصنإللهركأوءالبلايفهلةنوعملّقأو

دومَعامّنإو.ةصّاخلالهأنمرهدلاتاّملمدنعاًربصفعضأوعنملادنعاًرذعأطبأو

.مهعمكليمومهلكُوغصَنكيلفةّمألانمةّماعلاءادعأللةدُّعلاونيملسملاعامجِونيدلا

سانلايفنّإفسانلابئاعملمهبَلطْأَكدنعمهأنشْأَوكنمكتّيعردعبأنكيلو2.53.5

رهظامريهطتكيلعامّنإفاهنمكنعباغاّمعنّفشكتالفاهرتسنمقّحأيلاولااًبويع

هرتسبّحتامكنمهللارتسيتعطتسٱامةروعلارتسٱفكنعباغامىلعمكحيهللاوكل

بَاغَتورتِولّكببسكنععطقٱودقحلّكةدقعسانلانعقلطأ.كتّيعرنم

هّبشتنإوشّاغيعاسلانّإفعٍاسقيدصتىلإنّلجعتالوكلحّصيالاملّكنع

عيمسهللانّإف⟨تفيضأ:مشماهيفو،ھ،يلصأ.اذك:ھ،ييفةححّصمو،يم،ش،ن١

.⟩داصرملابنيملاظللوهونيمولظملاةوعد
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Chapter 2: Letters 627

you to tend to their needs and tested you through them. Do not set yourself

up to be at war with God, for your hands do not have the strength to repulse

his punishment, while you have utter need of his forgiveness and compassion.

Never regret having pardoned, never rejoice in punishing, and never hasten

to act in a fit of passion when you can find a calmer way. Never say, “I have

been given command—I command, and I shall be obeyed,” for that will make

hearts fester, weaken religion, and draw calamities close. If your sovereignty

makes you haughty, then look to the greatness of God’s kingdom above you, at

his power over your own life, which is far beyond anything you possess. That

will subdue your recalcitrance, restrain your sword, and bring you back to your

senses. Beware of exalting yourself in the face of God’s majesty or of imitating

his power. God abases every tyrant and degrades all who show pride.

2.53.4 Render God justice and render people justice against yourself, your

close family, and those whom you favor among your subjects. Otherwise, you

will have oppressed. Whoever oppresses God’s servants, God, not his servants,

will be his adversary, and whoever has God for adversary will find his argu-

ments void. Hewill find himself at war with God until he desists and repents—

nothing calls more strongly for God’s blessings to be rescinded and his punish-

ment to be hastened than persistent oppression. Let the way most dear to you

be the most moderate in truth, the most universal in justice, and the most far

reaching in achieving your subjects’ satisfaction. The people’s dissatisfaction

washes away the satisfaction of the elite, while the elites’ dissatisfaction is not

significantwhen the people are satisfied. In fact, there are none among a ruler’s

subjects more burdensome in times of ease, less helpful in times of trial, more

opposed to equity, more importunate in demands, less grateful for gifts, more

petulant when denied, and less patient in the face of calamities than the elite.

The support of religion, themajority of Muslims, and the armies with which to

combat enemies come from the common people of the community. Let your

attention be focused on them, let your inclination be toward them.

2.53.5 Loathe and distance those who persist in exposing other people’s

shame. Everyone possesses faults, and it behooves the ruler, more than any

other, to conceal them. Do not seek to unearth a shame that is hidden from

you, for your charge is to cleanse what is exposed—it is for God to judge the

hidden. Conceal people’s shame as much as you are able, and God will conceal

the things you wish to conceal about yourself from your subjects. Unbind the

people from knots of rancor and sever yourself from ropes of vengeance. Close

your eyes against things you should not inspect. Do not be hasty to uphold a

slanderer, for the slanderer deceives, evenwhenhe comes in the guise of awell-
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628 Text and Translation

اًنابجالورقفلاكدعيولضفلانعكبلدعياًليخبكتروشميفنّلخدتالو.نيـحصانلاب

ّشلاكلنّيزياصًيرحالورومألانعكفّعضي صرحلاونبـجلاولخبلانّإفروجلابهَرَ

.هللابنّظلاءوساهعمجيىّتشزئارغ

كلنّنوكيالفماثآلايفمهكِرَشنَمواًريزوكلبقرارشأللناكنمكئارزوّرش

لثمهلنّممفلخلاريخمهنمٌدجاوتنأوةمَلظلاناوخإوةمَثألاناوعأمهنّإفةناطِب

الوهملظىلعاًملاظنواعيملنّمم١مهرازوأومهراصآلثمهيلعسيلومهذافنومهئارآ

لّقأواًفطعكيلعىنحأوةنوعمكلنسحأوةنوؤمكيلعفّخأكئلوأهمثإىلعاًمثآ

ّرُمبمهلَوْقأَكدنعمهُرَثآنكيلّمث.كتالفحوكتاولخلةصّاخكئلوأذختّٱفاًفلإِكريغل

كاوهنمكلذاًعقاوهئايلوألهللاهركاّممكنمنوكياميفةدعاسممهّلقأوكلقّحلا

لطاببكوحّجبيالوكورطُياّلأىلعمهْضُرّمثقدصلاوعرولالهأبقصلٱوعقوثيح

ّزلاثدحتءارطإلاةرثكنّإفهلعفتمل ءيسملاونسحملانّنوكيالو.ةّزعلانميندُتووْهَ

لهألاًبيردتوناسحإلايفناسحإلالهألاًديهزتكلذيفنّإفءاوسةلزنمبكدنع

.هسفنمزلأَاممهنماًّلكمزلأوةءاسإلاىلعةءاسإلا

مهيلإهناسحإنمهتّيعربلٍاونّظنسحىلإىعدأبءيشسيلهّنأملعٱو2.53.6

يفكنمنكيلفمهلَبِقهلسيلامىلعمهاّيإههاركتسٱكرتومهنعتانوؤملاهفيفختو

اًليوطاًبصََنكنععطقينّظلانسحنّإفكتّيعربنّظلانسحهبكلعمتجيرمأكلذ

نملهبكّنظءاسنمقّحأنّإوهدنعكؤالبنسحنَْمَلهبكّنظنسحنمقّحأنّإو

اهبتعمتجٱوةّمألاهذهرودصاهبلمعةحلاصةّنسضقنتالو.هدنعكؤالبءاس

نوكيفننسلاكلتيضامنمءيشبّرضُتةّنسنّثدحتُالوةّيعرلااهيلعتحلصوةفلأُلا

يفءامكحلاةنَفاثُموءاملعلاةسَرادُمرِثكأو.اهنمتضقنامبكيلعرزِولاواهّنسَنملرجألا

.كلبقسانلاهبماقتسٱامةماقإوكدالبرمأهيلعحلصامتيبثت

.⟩مهماثآو⟨تفيضأ:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 2: Letters 629

wisher. Do not appoint as counsellor a miser who will stem your generosity,

who will alarm you with the specter of poverty, or a coward who will weaken

your resolve in the face of combat, or a glutton who will render attractive the

tyrannyof avarice.Miserliness, cowardice, and greed are diverse temperaments

united by a common lack of trust in God.

The worst people you could choose to serve as your viziers are those who

served as viziers for evil rulers before you, whowere their partners in crime. Do

not include them among your courtiers, for they are supporters of criminals

and brothers to tyrants. You will find excellent choices among similarly astute

and equally effectivemenwhoarenot encumberedbywickedness and sin,who

have never supported a tyrant in his tyranny or a criminal in his crime. They

will be a lighter burden and a firmer support. They will bemore inclined to feel

affection for you and less inclined to feel esteem for another. Take them as your

confidantes, keep them by your side in private assemblies and public gather-

ings. Favor above all the one who most often tells you bitter truths, who least

often supports actions that God dislikes—especially from his chosen ones—

andwhodoes sowithoutpandering to yourwishes. Embracepeople of restraint

and truth. Train them never to flatter, never to lavish upon you undue praise.

Toomuch praise generates vanity and propels the praised one toward pride. Do

not give the good and the evil equal consequence. That would discourage the

good from doing good and encourage the evil to do evil. Keep each person in

the position that befits him.

2.53.6 Know that nothing helps build a stronger bond of trust between a ruler

and his subjects thanwhen he is good to them, lightens their burdens, and does

not coerce them. You should endeavor to achieve amanner of governance that

includes trust in your subjects, for trust will terminate longstanding apprehen-

sions. It is also important to remember that the person whom you have tested

and found trustworthy is the onewhomost deserves your trust. In contrast, the

person whom you have tested and found untrustworthy is the one who most

deserves your mistrust. Do not end any pious tradition enacted by leaders of

this community that has created harmony among your subjects and helped

them prosper. Do not introduce any new tradition that harms traditions of the

past. If you do, thosewho established the earlier traditionswill be rewarded for

establishing them, and you will be punished for ending them. Devote time to

understanding this aspect—studywith scholars and conversewith sages about

consolidating the prosperity of your lands and perpetuating earlier practices

that ensured success for the people.
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630 Text and Translation

.ضعبنعاهضعببىنغالوضعبباّلإاهضعبحلصيالتاقبطةّيعرلانّأملعٱو2.53.7

فاصنإلالاّمعاهنمولدعلاةاضقاهنموةصّاخلاوةّماعلاباّتكاهنموهللادونجاهنمف

لهأوراّجتلااهنموسانلاةمِلسُموةّمذلالهأنمجارخلاوةيزجلالهأاهنموقفرلاو

همهسهللاىّمسدقلّكو.ةنكسملاوةجاحلايوذنمىلفسلاةقبطلااهنموتاعانصلا

اندنعهنماًدهعهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهّيبنةّنسوأهباتكيفهتضيرفوهدّحىلععضوو

سيلونمألالبسونيدلازّعوةالولانيزوةّيعرلانوصحهللانذإبدونجلاف.اظًوفحم

هبنوَوقييذلاجارخلانممهلهللاجرخيامباّلإدونجللماوِقالّمث.مهباّلإةّيعرلاموقت

ماوقالّمث.مهتجاحءارونمنوكيومهحلصأاميفهيلعنودمتعيومهوّدعداهجيف

دقاعملانمنومكحيُاملباّتكلاولاّمعلاوةاضقلانمثلاثلافنصلاباّلإنيفنصلانيذٰهل

اًعيمجمهلماوقالو.اهّماوعورومألاصّاوخنمهيلعنونمتؤيوعفانملانمنوعمجيو

مهقاوسأنمهنوميقيومهقفارمنمهيلعنوعمتجياميفتاعانصلايوذوراّجتلاباّلإ

ةجاحلالهأنمىلفسلاةقبطلاّمث.مهريغقفرهغلبيالاّمممهيديأبقّفرتلانممهنوُفكَْيو

امردقبقّحيلاولاىلعلّكلوةعسلّكلهللايفو.مهتنوعمومهُدفِرقِّحيَنيذلاةنكسملاو

.هحلصي

مهلضفأواًبيج١َكمامإلوهلوسرلوهللكسفنيفمهحصنأكدونجنملَِّوف2.53.8

ءايوقألاىلعوبنَيوءافعضلابفُؤرَيورذعلاىلإحيرتسيوبضغلانعئطبينّمماًملح

تاتويبلالهأوباسحألايوذبقصلٱّمث.فعضلاهبدعقيالوفنعلاهريثيالنّممو

ٌعامجِمهنّإفةحامسلاوءاخسلاوةعاجشلاوةدجنلالهأّمثةنسحلاقباوسلاوةحلاصلا

الوامهدلونمنادلاولاهدقّفتياممهرومأنمدقّفتّمث.فْرُعلانمبَعشُومركـلانم

ةيعادهّنإفلّقنإوهبمهتدهاعتاًفطلنّرقحتالوهبمهتيّوقءيشكسفنيفنَّمَقافتَي

ىلعاًلاكّتٱمهرومأفيطلدقُّفتعدتالوكبنّظلانسحوكلةحيصنلالذبىلإمهل

تفيضأ:نشماهو.⟩مهاقنأو⟨تفيضأ:ھلصأو،ي.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ن،ش،م١
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Chapter 2: Letters 631

2.53.7 Know that the subject population consists of categories of people, each

category sustained by the others and in need of the others. The categories are

these: soldiers who fight in God’s cause, scribes who write for the public or for

the elite, judgeswhodispense justice, administratorswhoworkwith equity and

compassion, members of the protected peoples and the conquered who have

converted to Islam and who pay the poll tax and land tax, merchants and arti-

sans, and the lowest category, the poor and needy. God has prescribed a role

for each, drawing boundaries through the laws mandated in his Book and in

the practice of his Prophet. This is a covenant from him, one that we preserve.

Soldiers serve with God’s permission as a fortress for the public, the ornament

of the realm, the might of religion, and the path to security—the public can

be sustained only through them. Soldiers, in turn, are sustained by the land tax

that God has ordained to be used for their maintenance, through which they

gain the strength to fight their enemy, and uponwhich they depend to improve

their living conditions and fulfill their basic needs. These two groups are sus-

tained by the third—judges, tax collectors, and administrators, who draw up

careful contracts, collect taxes, and are entrusted with affairs of private and

public utility. All these groups are sustained by themerchants and artisanswho

gather together the stuff of life, set up markets, and suffice the other groups

in their daily needs with services that no one else can perform. Then comes

the lowest category, the poor and needy, who merit help and aid. God’s grace

encompasses all. Each group has rights that the governor should uphold to the

best of his ability.

2.53.8 Place in charge of your soldiers the man who, in the service of God, his

Messenger, and your Imam, has kept his pockets clean,1 who is the most for-

bearing, a man who is slow to anger, happy to pardon, compassionate with

the weak, and harsh with the mighty, who is neither quick to violence nor

restrained by weakness. Select for leadership people of noble lineage who

belong to virtuous families and have performed many good deeds.2 Look for

people of valor, courage, generosity, and benevolence, for they are storehouses

of nobility and wellsprings of honor. Afterward, keep an eye on their affairs as

parents keep an eye on their children. Do not consider excessive the benefits

you bestow on them in order to strengthen them. Do not consider trivial the

little kindnesses you have habituated them to. All this motivates them to wish

1 Lit. “who is the sincerest of pocket” (anṣaḥahum … jayban), where “sincere” refers to “clean,”

meaning trustworthy and not corrupt. R 3:172; B 898.

2 Lit. “make cling to” (alṣiq), i.e., “make” the leadership of the army “cling to” peoplewhopossess

these attributes. B 900; H 17:53; R 3:180–181.
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632 Text and Translation

نكيلوهنعنونغتسيالاًعقومميسجللوهبنوعفتنياًعضومكفطلنمريسيللنّإفاهميسج

مهعَسَيامبهتَدجِنممهيلعلَضفأوهتنوعميفمهاساونَمكدنعكدنجسوؤررثآ

ّمهمهّمهنوكيىّتحمهيلهأفولُخنِممهءارونَمعسيو .وّدعلاداهجيفاًدحاواً

ةالوىلعمهتطيحباّلإمهتحيصنحّصتالوكيلعمهبولقفطعيمهيلعكفطعنّإف

لصاوومهلامآيفحسفٱفمهتدّمعاطقنٱءاطبتسٱكرتومهلَوُدلاقثتسٱةّلقومهرومأ

ّزهيمهلاَعَفنسحلركذلاةرثكنّإفمهنمءالبلاووذىلبأامديدعتومهيلعءانثلانسحنم

١نّمضتالوىلبأاممهنمئرمٱلّكلفرعٱّمثهللاءاشنإلكانلاضّرحيوعاجشلا

ىلإئرمٱفرشكّنَوُعدَيالوهئالبةياغنودهبنّرصقُتالوهريغىلإئرمٱءالب

ناكامهئالبنمرغصتستنأىلإئرمٱةعضالواًريغصناكامهئالبنممظّعتنأ

.اًميظع

لاقدقفرومألانمكيلعهبتشيوبوطخلانم٢كعلظيامهلوسروهللاىلإددرٱو

ّرلااوُعيِطأََوَهّٰللااوُعيِطأَاوُنَمآنَيذلااَهيُّأَاَي﴿مهداشرإبّحأموقلهناحبس يِلوأَُولَوسَُ

ّدُرَفٍءيَْشيِفْمُتعَْزاَنَتنإَِفمُْكنِمِرمْأَلْا ّرلاَوِهّٰللاىَلإُِهوُ مكحمبذخألاهللاىلإّدرلاف.﴾لِوسَُ

.ةقّرفملاريغةعماجلاهتّنسبذخألالوسرلاىلإّدرلاوهباتك

الورومألاهبقيضتالنّممكسفنيفكتّيعرلضفأسانلانيبمكحللرتخٱّمث2.53.9

فرشتالوهفرعاذإقّحلاىلإءيَفلانمرُصحيَالوةّلزلايفىدامتيالوموصخلاهكَحْمَت

ججحلابمهذخآوتاهبشلايفمهفقوأهاصقأنودمهفىندأبيفتكيالوعمطىلعهسفن

مكحلاحاضيإدنعمهمرصأورومألافشّكتىلعمهربصأومصخلاةعجارمباًمّربتمهّلقأو

حسفٱوهئاضقدُهاعَترِثكأّمث.ليلقكئلوأوءارغإهليمتسيالوءارطإهيهَدزَيالنّمم

،ي،م،ن٢.⟩نّفيضت⟨:ن،شلصأ.اذك:نيفةخسنو،شيفةححّصمو،ي،ي،م١

.⟩كلضعي⟨:شيفةخسنو.⟩كعلضي⟨:ھلصأو،ش.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو
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Chapter 2: Letters 633

you well and place their trust in you. Do not be remiss in keeping an eye on

their small affairs, relying solely on your inspection of greater ones. There are

placeswhere small kindnesses benefit, just as there are circumstances inwhich

people cannot survive without more substantial support. Among the officers

of your troops, give preference to those who give the troops steady assistance,

and give your troops the means to sustain themselves and the families they

leave behind. Do all this until their aspiration becomes as one—to fight the

enemy. Your kindness will attract their hearts to you. Unless they are devoted

to their commanders, unless they find their control not burdensome and their

continuing tenure acceptable, they will not be sincere in service. Encourage

their hopes, praise them profusely, and be generous in mentioning the great

services of those who have rendered these services. God willing, your frequent

praise of their deeds will encourage the bold and inspire the timid. Recognize

each man’s service, do not attribute one man’s service to another, and do not

fall short in articulating the extent of his service. Aman’s eminence should not

prompt you to glorify his trifling service, and another’s humble position should

not prompt you to belittle his great deed.

Refer to God and his Messenger the problems that make you stop in your

tracks, the matters that you find obscure. God has said to a people whom he

wished to set right, «Believers, obey God, obey the Messenger, and the people

in command among you. If you disagree over something, refer it to God and

the Messenger.»1 Referring something to God is to abide by the clear text of

his Book. Referring something to the Messenger is to abide by his agreed upon

Sunnah, keeping away from what is disputed.

2.53.9 Select the man you deem the most excellent among your subjects to

judge between the people: a man who will not be overwhelmed by lawsuits or

angered by litigants, who, upon recognizing the truth,will not persist in error or

hesitate to revert to what is right, whose heart is not drawn to greed, who is not

satisfied with superficial understanding but goes the full course, the most cau-

tious when encountering points of doubt, the onewho puts themost emphasis

on evidence, the onewho is leastwearied by having to question litigants, who is

themost patient in probing truths, and themost decisive in determining when

the truth has become clear, the one who does not strut when he is praised, and

is not seduced by temptations. Such men are rare. Once you have appointed a

judge, moreover, exercise vigilance in checking his judgments. Pay him gener-

ously to remove his wants and to reduce his need to appeal to others. Give him

1 Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:59.
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634 Text and Translation

الامكيدلةلزنملانمهطعأوسانلاىلإهتجاحهعملّقتوهتّلعحيزياملذبلايفهل

كلذيفرظنٱف.كدنعهللاجرلالايتغٱكلذبنمأيلكتصّاخنمهريغهيفعمطي

هببلطتوىوهلابهيفلمعيرارشألايديأيفاًريسأناكدقنيدلااذهنّإفاًغيلباًرظن

.ايندلا

عامجِامهنّإفةرَثأَوةاباحمُمهِّلوُتالواًرابتخٱمهلمعتسٱفكلاّمعرومأيفرظنٱّمث2.53.10

ةحلاصلاتاتويبلالهأنمءايحلاوةبرجتلالهأمهنمخَّوَتو.ةنايخلاوروجلابَعشُنم

١اًفارسإعماطملايفلّقأواضًارعأّحصأواًقالخأمركأمهنّإفةمدّقتملامالسإلايفمَدَقلاو

حالصتسٱىلعمهلةّوقكلذنّإفقازرألامهيلعغبسأّمث.اًرظنرومألابقاوعيفغلبأو

.كتنامأاومَلَثوأكرمأاوفلاخنإمهيلعةّجحومهيديأتحتاملوانتنعمهلىنغومهسفنأ

ّرسلايفكدهاعتنّإفمهيلعءافولاوقدصلالهأنمنويعلاثعبٱومهلامعأدقّفتّمث

نإفناوعألانمظفّحتو.ةّيعرلابقفرلاوةنامألالامعتسٱىلعمهلةودَحمهرومأل

كلذبتيفتكٱكنويعرابخأكدنعهيلعاهبتعمتجٱةنايخىلإهديطسبمهنمدحأ

ةّلذملاماقمبهتبصنّمثهلمعنمباصأامبهتذخأوهندبيفةبوقعلاهيلعتطسبفاًدهاش

.ةمهتلاراعهتدّلقوةنايخلابهتمَسَوو

نملاًحالصمهحالصوهحالصيفنّإفهلهأحلصيامبجارخلارمأدقّفتو2.53.11

.هلهأوجارخلاىلعلايِعمهّلكسانلانّألمهباّلإمهاوسنملحالصالومهاوس

الكلذنّألجارخلابالجتسٱيفكرظننمغلبأضرألاةرامعيفكرظننكيلو

مقتسيملودابعلاكلهأودالبلابرخأةرامعريغبجارخلابلطنمو.ةرامعلاباّلإكردي

اهرمتغٱضرأةلاحإوأٍةَّلابوأبٍرِشعاطقنٱوأةّلعوأاًلقثاوكشنإف.اًليلقاّلإهرمأ

كيلعنّلقثيالو.مهرمأهبحلصينأوجرتاممهنعتَففّخشطعاهبفحجأوأقرغ

.⟩اًفارشإ⟨:ھ،م.اذك:ي،ش،ن١
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a high station by your side, such that none of your associates dare to slander

him and that he be secure against harm threatened him by prominent men.

In sum, be vigilant in your inspection of the dispensation of justice. In recent

times, our religion has become a prisoner in the hands of the wicked, who have

abused it to further their passions, and who, through it, have sought worldly

gain.1

2.53.10 Scrutinize the affairs of your administrators. Test people, then employ

them. Do not make appointments based on caprice or nepotism, for these two

attributes bring together all kinds of oppression and dishonesty. Seek individu-

als with experience and modesty from virtuous families who have precedence

in Islam, for they possess nobler character and greater honor, are less prone to

greed, and have keener anticipation of consequences. Award them a generous

livelihood, for that will strengthen their prosperity and inhibit them frommis-

appropriation. Moreover, that can also be used to shame them if they disobey

your command or breach your trust. Exercise vigilance regarding their activi-

ties and send truthful and loyal observers to clandestinely observe what they

do. If they know you are keeping an eye on them, this will encourage them

to be honest and compassionate toward their subjects. Be watchful too with

regard to your aides. If an administrator stretches his hands toward illicit gains,

and if all your observers’ reports concur, consider their testimony enough to

indict. Subject the man to corporeal punishment and chastise him for abusing

his authority. Degrade him, brand him as a thief, and garland him with shame-

ful expulsion.

2.53.11 Exercise vigilance in the matter of the land tax and ensure that those

who pay it prosper. In its prosperity and in theirs lies the prosperity of all

other categories of people. In fact, no one prospers unless taxpayers prosper,

for everyone’s prosperity depends on the land tax and on those who pay it. Let

your concern for the land to thrive be greater than your concern for collecting

abundant land tax—the land tax can be collected onlywhen the land thrives. A

governor who seeks to collect the land tax without ensuring the land’s produc-

tivity destroys the country and brings death to the people; moreover, his rule

will not last. If the people complain that the tax burden is too heavy, if they

complain of blight, or lack of irrigation, or insufficient rain, or if their lands

have been inundated by floods, or ruined by drought, you should reduce their

1 Ḥ 17:60: the line about religion becoming a prisoner is a criticism of ʿUthmān’s judges and

governors; in the line, certain particles ( fa-inna … qad kāna) grammatically denote a recent

past.
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636 Text and Translation

كتيالِونييزتوكدالبةرامعيفكيلعهبنودوعيرخذهّنإفمهنعةنوؤملاهبتففّخءيش

امبمهتْوُقلضفاًدمتعممهيفلدعلاةضافتسٱبكحّجبتومهئانثنسحكبالجتسٱعم

كقفريفمهيلعكلدعنممهتدّوعامبمهنمةقثلاومهلكمامجإنممهدنعتَْرَخَذ

ّوَعاذإامرومألانمثدحامّبرف.مهب هبمهسفنأةبّيطهولمتحٱدعبنممهيلعهيفتَْلَ

اهلهأزِوْعُيامّنإواهلهأزاوعإنمضرألابارخىتؤيامّنإو.هتلّمحاملمتحمنارمُعلانّإف

.ربعلابمهعافتنٱةّلقوءاقبلابمهّنظءوسوعمجلاىلعةالولاسفنأفارشإل

لخدتيتلاكلئاسرصصخٱومهريخكرومأىلعلَِّوفكباّتكلاحيفرظنٱّمث2.53.12

ئرتجيفةماركـلاهرطبتالنّممقالخألاحلاصدوجولمهعمجأبكرارسأوكدئاكماهيف

كلاّمعتابتاكمداريإنعةلفغلاهبرّصقتالوألمةرضحبكلفالخيفكيلعاهب

فّعضيالوكنميطعيوكلذخأياميفوكنعباوصلاىلعاهتاباوجرادصإوكيلع

يفهسفنردقغلبملهجيالوكيلعدقعامقالطإنعزجعيالوكلهدقتعٱاًدقَْع

مهاّيإكرايتخٱنكيالّمث.لهجأهريغردقبنوكيهسفنردقبلهاجلانّإفرومألا

ةالولاتاسارفلنوفّرعتيلاجرلانّإفكنمنّظلانسحوكتمانتسٱوكتسارِفىلع

مهربتخٱنكـلوءيشةنامألاوةحيصنلانمكلذءاروسيلمهتمدخنسحومهعّنصتب

نّإفاًهجوةنامألابمهفرعأواًرَثأةّماعلايفناكمهنسحألدمعٱفكلبقنيـحلاصللاوُلَوامب

اسًأركرومأنمرمألّكسأرللعجٱو.هرمأتيلَونملوهللكتحيصنىلعليلدكلذ

تَيَباغَتفبيعنمكباّتكيفناكامهمو.اهريثكهيلعتّتشتيالواهريبكهرهقيالمهنم

.هَتمِزلأُهنع
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Chapter 2: Letters 637

tax burden and improve their living conditions. Do not let the fact that you had

to reduce taxes weigh you down—think of the lost monies as a loan that the

farmers will repay manifold by cultivating your lands and enriching your gov-

ernorate. Besides, youwill earn their heartfelt praise and gain great joy yourself

when you give them this full measure of justice. Youwill ensure enough rations

for them by providing this relief, while gaining their trust by orienting them to

your fairness and compassion. You may need to enlist their support later, and

if that happens, they will willingly shoulder the weight—prosperity has the

strength to carry whatever burden you load on its back. Conversely, the land

is ruined when farmers become destitute, and farmers become destitute when

tax collectors becomeobsessedwith collection—this happenswhen tax collec-

tors think they will live forever,1 and do not learn from the exemplary lessons

of past peoples.

2.53.12 Next: Inspect the abilities of your scribes and put the best of them in

charge of your chancery. Entrust the writing of top-secret epistles in which you

outline strategies and transcribe confidential information to the scribe who

possesses the best character—choose onewhomeminencedoes not embolden

to oppose you in public, and whom negligence does not hinder from present-

ing to you administrative reports, or issuing appropriate responses, or receiving

and disbursing funds on your behalf; choose one who does not undercut the

agreements he draws up for you, or fail to take down clauses that go against

you; choose one who is not ignorant of his own worth, for such a man is even

more ignorant of the worth of others. Do not select scribes, moreover, based

on casual impression, blind trust, or plain faith. Men deliberately give a certain

impressionof themselves to rulers by cunning andby ingratiatingbehavior that

is not always supported by sincerity or honesty. Instead, examine thework they

have done for virtuous rulers before you, and single out the scribe who has the

best reputation among the common people, one whose countenance is recog-

nized by all as trustworthy. If you take this course, you will prove your devotion

to God and to the one who has appointed you to govern. Furthermore, appoint

a head scribe to lead each of your chancery’s operations, and choose someone

who will not be overwhelmed by a large project or panic when more than a

few matters need attention. Remember this: all of your scribes’ faults that you

ignore will be attributed to you.

1 Lit. “have doubts about remaining” (sūʾ ẓannihim bi-l-baqāʾ), translation based on R 3:187; Ḥ

17:73—I prefer this reading because it leads more naturally into the next line about exem-

plary lessons, which are in these texts a reference to the death of earlier peoples. Alternative

translation, “they are afraid they will not remain long in their posts,” based on Ḥ 17:73, who

gives both explanations; B 903; F 389.
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638 Text and Translation

مهنمميقملااًريخمهبصِوْأَوتاعانصلايوذوراّجتلابصِوتسٱّمث2.53.13

دعابملانماهباّلُجوقفارملابابسأوعفانملاّداوممهنّإفهندببقّفرتملاوهلامببرطضملاو

نوئرتـجيالواهعضاوملسانلامئتليالثيحوكلبجوكلهسوكرحبوكّرَبيفحراطملاو

يفوكترضحبمهرومأدقّفتوهتلئاغىشختالحلصوهُتقئابفاختُالٌملسِمهنّإفاهيلع

ّحشُواًشحافاًقيضمهنمريثكيفنّأكلذعمملعٱو.كدالبيشاوح اًراكتحٱواًحيبقاً

نمعنمٱفةالولاىلعبيعوةّماعللةّرضمبابكلذوتاعايِبلايفاًمكّحتوعفانملل

نيزاومباًحْمَساًعيبعيبلانكيلو.هنمعنمهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرنّإفراكتحالا

هاّيإكيهندعبةركُحفراقنمفعاتبُملاوعئابلانمنيقيرفلابفحِجتُالراعسأولدع

.فارسإريغيفبقاعولكّنف

نيجاتحملاونيكاسملاومهلةليحالنيذلانمىلفسلاةقبطلايفَهللاَهللاّمث2.53.14

ّرتعُمواًعناقةقبطلاهذهيفنّإفىنمزلاوىسؤبلاو هقّحنمكظفحتسٱامهللظفحٱواً

دلبلّكيفمالسإلايفاوصتاّلَغنماًمسقوكلامتيبنماًمسِْقمهللعجٱومهيف

ٌرَطَبمهنعكّنلغشيالفهقّحتيعرتسٱدقلّكوىندألليذلالثممهنمىصقأللنّإف

رِّعصَُتالومهنعكّمهصخِشُتالف.مّهملاريثكـلاكماكحإلهِفاتلاعييضتبرَذعُتالكّنإف

غّرففلاجرلاهرقحتونويعلاهمحتقتنّمممهنمكيلإلصيالنمرومأدقّفتومهلكدّخ

راذعإلابمهيفلمعٱّمثمهرومأكيلإعفريلفعضاوتلاوةيشخلالهأنمكتقثكئلوأل

ٌلّكومهريغنمفاصنإلاىلإجوحأةّيعرلانيبنمءالؤهنّإفهاقلتمويهناحبسهللاىلإ

النّممنّسلايفةّقرلايوذومتُيلالهأدّهعتو.هيلإهقّحةيدأتيفىلاعتهللاىلإرِذعأف
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Chapter 2: Letters 639

2.53.13 Next: Be good to merchants and artisans and instruct your officers to

be good to them as well, including those who reside in your towns, those who

travel to sell their wares, and those who profit by physical labor. These work-

ers increase everyone’s benefits and provide them with goods. They procure

merchandise from isolated and faraway places, from the land and the sea, from

the plains and the mountains, from places where people never gather in large

numbers and locations where others dare not go. They are peaceful folks from

whom no attack is to be feared, docile people from whom no treachery is to

be expected. Keep a watch on the prosperity of their affairs in your town as

well as in the peripheries of your land. Know also, however, that many mer-

chants can be excessively stingy and monstrously avaricious. They hoard grain

and fix prices. These things harm the common people and stain the reputation

of rulers. Forbid hoarding, for the Messenger forbade it. Ensure that trading

is peaceful, scales are balanced, and prices are set at levels that harm neither

buyer nor seller. If someone dares to hoard after you have publicly forbidden it,

make an example of him and punish him, but here, too, not in excess.

2.53.14 Beware God’s wrath, and never, ever forsake the people of the lowest

strata who have no means—the poor, the destitute, the wretched, the suffer-

ing, and the disabled. In this category, too, are the beggar and the suppliant.1

Protect their rights for the sake of God, for he has entrusted them to you. Set

aside for them a share from the common treasury and, in every town, a share

from the produce of public lands won in battle by the Muslim army. The indi-

gent in far-off lands have the same right as those who live near you; you are

responsible for securing the rights of all. Do not let any kind of pomp and

ceremony distract you from attending to the needy. You will not be excused

for neglecting small petitions, even if you attend assiduously to the large and

important ones. Do not repudiate your solicitude for the poor or avert your

face from them in contempt. Keep a check on the welfare of those who do not

have direct access to you, people whom eyes disdain andmen scorn. Appoint a

trusted agent, amanwho is godfearing and humble, to care for their needs par-

ticularly. Have him bring you their concerns and respond to them in a manner

that will earn you God’s pardon on the day you meet him. Of all your subjects,

these aremost in need of your justice. Render to each of your subjects his rights

in a manner that will earn you God’s pardon! Take care of the orphan and the

elderly who have no means of support and cannot advocate for themselves.

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Ḥajj 22:36.
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640 Text and Translation

هللاهففّخيدقوليقثهّلكقّحلاوليقثةالولاىلعكلذوهسفنةلأسمللبصِنَيالوهلةليح

يوذللعجٱو.مهلهللادوعومقدصباوقثوومهسفنأاوربصفةبقاعلااوبلطماوقأىلع

ّماعاًسلجممهلسلجتوكصخشهيفمهلغِّرفُتاًمسِقكنمتاجاحلا هللهيفعضاوتتفاً

مهمّلكمكمّلكيىّتحكطَرُشوكسارحأنمكناوعأوكدنجمهنعدعقتوكقلخيذلا

سدَّقُتنل⟨نطومريغيفلوقيمّلسوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرتعمسيّنإفعِـتعتُمريغ

ّحنَوّيِعلاومهنمقْرُخلالمتحٱّمث.⟩عتعتمريغيّوقلانمهقّحاهيففيعضللذخؤيالةّمأ ِ

هتعاطباوثكلبجويوهتمحرفانكأكلذبكيلعهللاطسبيفَنأَلاوقيضلاكنع

.راذعإولامجإيفعنمٱواًئينهتيطعأامطعأو

كباّتكهنعايعَيامبكلاّمعةباجإاهنماهترشابمنمكلدّبالكرومأنمٌرومأّمث2.53.15

ضِمْأَو.كناوعأرودصهبجَرحتَاّممكيلعاهدورودنعسانلاتاجاحرادصإاهنمو

.هيفاممويلّكلنّإفهلمعمويلّكل

كلتلزجأوتيقاوملاكلتلضفأىلاعتهللانيبوكنيباميفكسفنللعجٱو2.53.16

يفنكيلو.ةّيعرلااهنمتملسوةّينلااهيفتحَلصَاذإهللاهّلكتناكنإوماسقألا

كندبنمهللاطعأفةصّاخهليهيتلاهضئارفةماقإكنيدهبهللصلختامةصّاخ

صوقنمالوموُلثَمريغاًلماككلذنمهللاىلإهبتبّرقتامفَِّووكراهنوكليليف

نّإفاًعّيضمالواًرفّنمنّنوكتالفسانللكتالصيفتمقاذإو.غلبامكندبنماًغلاب

نيحهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرتلأسدقوةجاحلاهلوةّلعلاهبنمسانلايف

نينمؤملابنكومهفعضأةالصكمهبلِّصَ⟨لاقفمهبيّلصأفيكنميلاىلإينَهجََّو

.⟩اًميحر
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Chapter 2: Letters 641

This responsibility weighs heavily on rulers, but fulfilling rights is no doubt a

weighty responsibility—God lightens the burden for those who seek the here-

after, are patient in adversity, and trust in the truth of God’s promise. Set aside

a share of your time for petitioners. Attend to them in person, without distrac-

tions. Hold public audience and humble yourself therein before your creator.

Keep your soldiers, aides, guards, and police officers at a distance, so that peo-

ple may speak to you freely without anxiously stammering. I have heard the

Messenger say on more than one occasion, ⟨A nation in which the weak are

not given justice against the strong except by anxiously stammering will never

bemade holy.⟩1 Be patient with their coarse language and faltering speech, put

aside your prejudice and pride. In return, God will spread for you the wings of

his mercy, and decree for you the reward of his obedience. Give whatever you

give in a kind and agreeablemanner and refusewhen youmust, with sympathy

and apology.

2.53.15 Next: There are certain matters to which you must attend personally.

Reply to your administratorswhenyour scribes cannot find a solution. Respond

directly to petitions if your aides find them challenging. Get through each day’s

work that very day—to each day its own tasks.

2.53.16 Next: Reserve the best of your hours, the choicest parts of your time, for

your soul’s communionwith God. Indeed, all your hours and times are spent in

devotion to God if your intention is sincere and your subjects secure from your

harm.Themost important acts of devotion youundertake forGod’s religion are

themandatory acts of worship, which are for God alone. Offer God your body’s

worship both night and day. When you offer this worship—the worship that

you perform to gain nearness to God—offer it perfectly and completely, not

damaged or flawed, and push your body to its limits. When you stand to lead

the people in ritual prayer, you should neither disrespect the prayer nor repel

the people, for among them theremay be somewho are ill or disabled.2 I asked

theMessenger when he sentme to Yemen, “How should I lead the prayer?” and

he replied, ⟨Pray the prayer of the weakest among them—show compassion to

all believers.⟩

1 Hadith cited in Abū Nuʿaym, Ḥilyah, 7:315.

2 I.e., pray at moderate speed. You should neither “disrespect (lit. ‘squander’) the prayer” by

rushing and not performing the prayer rites as they ought, nor “repel the people” by praying

so long that the “ill and disabled” stop coming. B 908; Ḥ 17:90. Similar to §2.52.
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642 Text and Translation

ةّيعرلانعةالولاباجتحٱنّإفكتّيعرنعكباجتحٱنَّلِّوطُتالفاذهدعباّمأو2.53.17

هنوداوبجتحٱامملعمهنععطقيمهنمباجتحالاورومألابملعةّلقوقيضلانمةبعشُ

قّحلاباشُيوحيبقلانسحيونسحلاحبقيوريغصلامظعيوريبكـلامهدنعرغصيف

قّحلاىلعتسيلورومألانمهبسانلاهنعىراوتامفرعيالرشبيلاولاامّنإو.لطابلاب

تخسؤرمٱاّمإنيلجردحأتنأامّنإو.بذكـلانمقدصلابورضاهبفرعتتامس

وأهيدسُتميركلعفوأهيطعتقّحبجاونمكباجتحٱَميِففقّحلايفلذبلابكسفن

تاجاحرثكأنّأعم.كلذَبنماوسيأاذإكتلأسمنعسانلافّكعرسأامفعنملابىًلتبم

.ةلماعميففاصنإبلطوأةمَلظَمةاكشَنمكيلعهيفةنوؤمالامكيلإسانلا

١ةّداممِسحْٱففاصنإةّلقولواطتوراثئتسٱمهيفةناطبوةصّاخيلاوللنّإّمث2.53.18

ةعيطقكتّماحوكتيشاحنمدحألنّعطقُتالولاوحألاكلتبابسأعطقبكئلوأ

كرتشملمعوأبرِشيفسانلانماهيلينمبّرضتةدقعداقتعٱيفكنمنّعمطيالو

.ةرخآلاوايندلايفكيلعهبيعوكنودمهلكلذأَنْهَمنوكيفمهريغىلعهتنوؤمنولمحي

نمكلذاًعقاواًبستحماًرباصكلذيفنكوديعبلاوبيرقلانمهمزلنَمقّحلامزلأو

.ةدومحمكلذةّبَغَمنّإفهنمكيلعلقثيامبهتبقاعغَِتبٱوعقوثيحكتصّاخوكتبارق

يفنّإفكراحصإبمهنونظكنعلدعٱوكرذعبمهلرحصأفاًفيحَكبةّيعرلاتّنظنإو

.قّحلاىلعمهميوقتنمكتجاحهيفغلبتاًراذعإكلذ

كدونجلةَعَدحلصلايفنّإفىضرهيفهللوكوّدعهيلإكاعداًحلصنّعفدتالو2.53.19

نّإفهحلصدعبكوّدعنمرذحلالّكَرذحلانّكـلوكدالبلاًنمأوكمومهنمةحارو

كنيبتدقعنإو.نّظلانسحكلذيفمِهتَّٱومزحلابذخفلفّغتيلبراقامّبروّدعلا

ةنامألابكتّمذَعرْٱوءافولابكدهعطُْحفةّمذكنمهتسبلأوأةدقعكلوّدعنيبو

دّشأسانلاءيشهللاضئارفنمسيلهّنإفتيطعأامنودةّنجُكسفنلعجٱو

.⟩ةنوؤم⟨:نلصأ.اذك:نيفةححّصمو،ي،ش،م١
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Chapter 2: Letters 643

2.53.17 And further: Do not withdraw from your subjects for long periods. A

ruler’s seclusion is a kind of constraint, and it leads to his receiving inadequate

information about his subjects’ affairs. Likewise, it cuts them off from getting

correct information: they soon begin to deem the trivial great and the great

trivial, to think the ugly beautiful and the beautiful ugly, and to mix right with

wrong. A ruler is human; he does not know what people conceal from him of

their affairs; no waymarks distinguish expressions of truth from falsehood so

as to enable easy recognition of what is right. So, you can be one of two men:

Either you can be someone who gives generously in the way of truth—and if

so, why hold back from dispensing a valid right or carrying out an act of gen-

erosity in person? Or else you are afflicted with a stingy nature—if that, well,

you will see just how soon people stop petitioning you, when they lose hope in

your charity! Besides, most petitions do not impose a financial burden. Inmost

cases, they consist of complaints against unfairness or appeals for justice in a

transaction.

2.53.18 Next: A ruler has intimates and courtiers who often misappropriate,

transgress, or commit acts of injustice. Check their rise by cutting off their

access to such acts. Do not award land grants to any of your retinue or relatives.

Do not raise their hopes for an estate, because in their exercise of ownership

theymight harm a neighboring estate’s water supply, or theremay be common

services whose burden they pass on to others. If you award them such grants,

the benefits will be theirs and the blame will be yours, in this world and the

next. Compel all people to abide by what is right, whether they are near to you

or distant. In this, be patient and seek God’s reward, no matter how your rela-

tives and intimates react. If any of this should weigh on you, look only to the

goal, for its outcomewill be admirable. If your subjects should suspect youof an

injustice, be open and explain your reasons—deflect their suspicions through

your candor. If you explain your reasons, you will attain your objective of keep-

ing them on the path of truth.

2.53.19 Never reject a peace treaty when your enemy calls for peace, if it is

a course that pleases God. A peace treaty brings relief to your troops, release

from your worries, and security for your lands. But stay wary, utterly wary, of

your enemy’s treachery. He may have drawn near only because he hopes to

make you careless. Act with prudence. Be cautious, not gullible. And if you

draw up a truce with your enemy, or if you offer him a covenant of protec-

tion, then fulfill your pledge, abide by your pact, and scrupulously protect your

agreement. There is nothing among all of God’s mandated acts about which

people are more united—despite their various leanings and divided views—
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644 Text and Translation

كلذمزلدقودوهعلابءافولاميظعتنممهئارآتيتشتومهئاوهأقيرفتعماًعامتجٱهيلع

كتّمذبنّردغتالفردغلابقاوعنماولَبوَتسْٱاملنيملسملانودمهنيباميفنوكرشملا

لعجدقويّقشلهاجاّلإهللاىلعئرتـجيالهّنإفكوّدعنَّلِتختَالوكدهعبنَّسيختَالو

نوضيفتسيوهتَعَنَمىلإنونكسياًميرحوهتمحربدابعلانيبهاضفأاًنمأهتّمذوهدهعهللا

الوللعلاهيفزوجتاًدقعدقعتالو.هيفعادخِالوةسلادُمالولاغدإالفهراوجىلإ

دهعهيفكمزلرمأقيضكّنوعديالوةقثوتلاوديكأتلادعبلوقلانحَلىلعنََّلِّوعُت

هتبقاعلضفوهجارفنٱوجرتقيضىلعكربصنّإفقّحلاريغبهحاسفنٱبلطىلإهللا

الوكاينداهيفليقتستالةبلِطهيفهللانمكبطيحتنأوهتعبتفاخت١ردغنمريخ

.كترخآ

ةعبتلمظعأالوةمقنلىعدأءيشسيلهّنإفاهّلحِريغباهكفسوءامدلاوكاّيإ2.53.20

ئدتبمهناحبسهللاواهقّحريغبءامدلاكفسنمةدّمعاطقنٱوةمعنلاوزبىرحأالو

مدكفسبكناطلسنّيّوقتالف.ةمايقلامويءامدلانماوكفاستاميفدابعلانيبمكحلاب

يفيدنعالوهللادنعكلرذعالو.هلقنيوهليزيلبهنهويوهفعضُياّممكلذنّإفمارح

ةبوقعبكديوأكطوسكيلعطرفأوأطخبتيلُتبٱنإوندبلادَوَقهيفنّألدمعلالتق

ءايلوأىلإيّدؤتنأنعكناطلسةوخنَكبنّحمطتالف.ةلتقَماهقوفامفةزكَولايفنّإف

.مهقّحلوتقملا

نمكلذنّإفءارطإلابّحواهنمكبجعيامبةقثلاوكسفنبباجعإلاوكاّيإو2.53.21

ىلعنّملاوكاّيإو.نسحملاناسحإنمنوكيامقحميلهسفنيفناطيشلاصَرُفقثوأ

نّإفكفلخبكدوعومعبتتفمهدعتنأوأكلعفنمناكاميفدّيزتلاوأكناسحإبكتّيعر

ُخلاوقّحلارونببهذيدّيزتلاوناسحإلالطبينّملا سانلاوهللادنعتقَملابجويفل

.َ﴾نوُلَعفَْتاَلاَماوُلوُقَتنأَِهّٰللاَدنِعاًتقَْمَرُبكَ﴿هناحبسهللالاق

.⟩رذع⟨:اًعمةملكعمشيفةخسنو،ملصأو.اذك:ميفةخسنو،شلصأودبيو،ي،ن١
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Chapter 2: Letters 645

than the importance they attach to fulfilling a pledge. Not just the Muslims,

even idolaters in the past adhered to compacts they had agreed on, because

they knew the evil outcome of treachery. Never betray a pledge of protection,

never break your covenant, never defraud your enemy. Only a wretched fool

dares to transgress against God. God has made his covenant, his pledge of pro-

tection, a deed of safe conduct that he, in his mercy, has disseminated among

his servants, a haven inwhose unassailable strength they can find comfort, and

within whose protective shelter they can gather. There should be nomalice, no

deceit, no treachery in the enaction of a covenant. Do not draw up an agree-

ment and then, after you have concluded and confirmed it, claim loopholes, or

rely on misinterpretations to retract. Even if you find the confines of an affair

inwhichGod’s covenant binds you constricting, you cannot seek an unjust way

out. Patience accompanied by hope for relief and a virtuous outcome is far bet-

ter than deception accompanied by fear of the consequences, the fear of God’s

all-encompassing reckoning. You will not be able to disavow that deception in

this world or the next.

2.53.20 Beware of spilling bloodwithout legal cause. Nothing calls downGod’s

punishmentmore swiftly, or has graver consequences, or causesGod’s blessings

to be taken away faster, or cuts your allotted lifespan shorter, than spilling blood

without legal cause. When God commences judgment among his servants on

thedayof resurrection, hewill beginwith cases of spilledblood.Donot attempt

to strengthen your hand by spilling forbidden blood, for it will actually weaken

and enfeeble your power, in fact, it will rout you and end your rule. Youwill find

no excuse before God orme for willful killing—the punishment for that can be

nothing but in-kind reprisal. If by sorry chance you kill someone involuntarily,

if your whip or hand go too far when inflicting a punishment and cause death,

the blood-wit for a blow with the fist or anything stronger is the onemandated

formanslaughter. Do not let themight of your authority embolden you to shirk

payment to the family of the man you have accidentally killed.

2.53.21 Beware of self-importance, pomposity, and love of flattery, for that is

where Satan is most confident of his opportunity to erase the good deeds of a

virtuous man. Beware of keeping tally of the favors you bestow on your sub-

jects,1 exaggerating your deeds, or making and then breaking a promise. Keep-

ing tally nullifies favors, exaggeration extinguishes the light of truth, and break-

ing promises earns the outrage of God and men. God has said, «God deems it

a great outrage when you say what you do not do.»2

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:264.

2 Qurʾan, Ṣaff 61:3.
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646 Text and Translation

اهيفةجاجلَّلاوأاهناكمإدنعاهيفطقاستلاوأاهناوألبقرومألابةلَجَعلاوكاّيإ2.53.22

.هعقوملمعلّكعِْـقوْأَوهعضومرمألّكعضفتحضوتسٱاذإاهنعنهولاوأترّكنتاذإ

ذوخأمهّنإفنويعللحضودقاّممهبىنعتاّمعيباغتلاوةوسإهيفسانلاامبراثئتسالاوكاّيإو

كِلمِا.مولظمللكنمفصَتنُيورومألاةيطغأكنعفشكنتليلقاّمعوكريغلكنم

رَغوكديةوطسوكدّحةروسَوكفنأةّيمَح
ْ

فّكبكلذلّكنمسرتحٱوكناسلب

كسفننمكلذمكحتُنلورايتخالاكلمتفكبضغنكسيىّتحةوطسلاريخأتوةردابلا

.كّبرىلإداعملاركذبكمومهرثكتىّتح

ةلضافةّنسوأةلداعةموكحنمكمدّقتنملىضمامرّكذتتنأكيلعبجاولاو2.53.23

انلمعاّممتدهاشامبيدتقتفهللاباتكيفةضيرفوأهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصانّيبننعرثأوأ

ةّجحلانمهبتقثوتسٱواذهيدهعيفكيلإتدهعامعابّتٱيفكسفنلدهتجتواهيفهب

١.اهاوهىلإكسفنعّرستدنعةّلعكلنوكتاليكلكيلعيسفنل

هرخآوهودهعلااذهنمو2.53.24

هيفاملكاّيإوينقّفوينأةبغرلّكءاطعإىلعهتردقميظعوهتمحرةعسبهللالأسأانأو

ليمجودابعلايفءانثلانسحعمهقلخىلإوهيلإحضاولارذعلاىلعةماقإلانمهاضر

اّنإةداهشلاوةداعسلابكلويلمتخينأوةماركـلافيعضتوةمعنلامامتودالبلايفرثألا

.اًريثكهللالوسرىلعمالسلاو.نوبغارهيلإ

اذهركذوّيعازُخلانيصُحلانبنارمععمريبزلاوةحلطىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.54

تاماقملاباتكيفّيفاكسإلارفعجوبأباتكلا

ينوعيابىّتحمهعيابأملوينودارأىّتحسانلادرأُمليّنأامتمتكنإوامتملعدقف.دعباّمأ

هللااّلإريخللقّفويالوءوسلانممصعينلف⟨تفيضأ:ميفةدايزو،ي.اذك:ھ،ن،ش،م١

ىلعاضًيضحتهاياصويفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرّيلإدهعاميفناكدقوىلاعتوكرابت

.⟩ميظعلاّيلعلاهللاباّلإةّوقالوتدهعامبكلمتخأكلذبف.مكناميأتكـلماموةاكزلاوةالصلا
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Chapter 2: Letters 647

2.53.22 Beware of rushing into things before their time, or hesitating at the

opportunemoment, of persistence in the face of ambiguity, or weakness in fol-

lowing through when the facts become clear—place each thing in its rightful

place and perform every action in its rightful time. Beware of appropriating

property to which the common people possess an equal right, or of feigning

ignorance of problems you should handle when they are obvious and plain to

see. If you transgress, what is in your hands will be taken away and given to

another. Very soon, the veil will be removed, and those you have wronged will

obtain justice. Control your prideful passion, your violent anger, your brutal

hand, andyour cutting tongue. Restrain theblade anddelay the strikeuntil your

anger abates and you regain control and mastery of your will. Know this: You

will not master yourself until you remember that you will return to your Lord.

2.53.23 You should study the methods of just governance used by those who

preceded you, their virtuous practices, the traditions of our Prophet, and the

mandates of God’s Book. You have seen how I have put these principles into

practice—emulate me in this. Strive hard to follow the path I have laid out for

you in this testament. I trust that I have done my duty to guide you and that

your heart has now no excuse to follow its passions.

2.53.24 From this same testament, the final section:

With full trust in God’s vast mercy and his power to grant every wish, I beseech

him to direct us to do what will please him, what he and his creatures deem

good, what earns us praise among his servants and acclaim in his lands, what

completes his blessings for us and multiplies his favors. I beseech him to end

your days and mine in happiness and martyrdom. In God we place our hopes.1

I end with abundant greetings of peace to God’s Messenger.

2.54 From ʿAlī’s letter to Ṭalḥah and Zubayr, sent with ʿImrān ibn al-Ḥuṣayn al-Khuzāʿī

(Abū Jaʿfar al-Iskāfī records it in his Book of Exhortations, Kitāb al-Maqāmāt):2

Although you deny this now, you know that I did not approach the people

until they approached me, you know well that I did not demand their pledge

of allegiance until they offered it to me—the two of you were among them,

among those who approached me and offered allegiance. You also know well

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Tawbah 9:59.

2 Sent just before the Battle of the Camel, outside Basra in 36/656. Text and context in Ibn

Aʿtham, Futūḥ, 2:465. The full title of Iskāfī’s book is Kitāb al-Maqāmāt fī tafḍīl ʿAlī (The Book

of Exhortations Regarding the Superiority of ʿAlī). The book is mentioned by Dhahabī, Siyar,

10:51, but appears to be lost.
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648 Text and Translation

.رضاح٢صرحلالو١بصاغناطلسلينعيابتملةّماعلانّأوينعيابويندارأنّممامكّنأو

ينامتعيابامتنكنإوبيرقنمهللاىلإابوتواعجرٱفنيعئاطينامتعيابامتنكنإف

اميرمعلو.ةيصعملاامكرارسإوةعاطلاامكراهظإبليبسلاامكيلعيلامتلعجدقفنيهراك

ناكهيفالخدتنألبقرمألااذهامكعفدنّإو.نامتكـلاوةّيقتلابنيرجاهملاقّحأبامتنك

امكنيبوينيبفنامثعتلتقيّنأامتمعزدقو.هبامكرارقإدعبهنمامكجورخنمامكيلععسوأ

اعجرٱف.لمتحٱامردقبئرمٱلّكمزليّمثةنيدملالهأنمامكنعويّنعفّلختنم

.رانلاوراعلاعمتجينألبقنمراعلاامكرمأمظعأنآلانّإفامكيأرنعناخيشلااهيّأ

.مالسلاو

ةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.55

اًلمعنسحأمهيّأملعيلاهلهأاهيفىلتبٱواهدعباملايندلالعجهناحبسهللانّإف.دعباّمأ

كبينالتبٱدقو.اهبىلتبُنلاهيفانعضُوامّنإوانرمأُاهيفيعسلابالوانقلُخايندللانسلو

ينتبلطفنآرقلاليوأتبايندلابلطىلعتودعفرخآلاىلعةّجحاندحألعجفيبكالتبٱو

مكمئاقومكـلهاجمكملاعبَّلأَويبماشلالهأوتنأهَتْبصََعويناسلالويدينِجتَملامب

يهفكهجوةرخآلاىلإفرصٱوكدايقناطيشلاعزانوكسفنيفهللاقّتٱف.مكدعاق

يّنإفربادلاعطقتولصألاسّمتةعراقلجاعبهللاكبيصينأرذحٱوكقيرطوانقيرط

ّتحَ﴿كتحاببلازأالرادقألاعماوجكاّيإوينتعمجنئلةرجافريغًةّيلأهللابكلىلوأ ىَ
ٰ

.﴾نيِمِكَٰحلْٱُرْيَخَوُهَواَنَنْيَبُهّٰللٱَمُكْحيَ

ةخسنو،ھلصأو،ن،ش.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م٢.⟩بلاغ⟨:ھ.اذك:ش،ن،ي،م١

.⟩ضرعل⟨:ميف
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that every last one pledged without coercion or inducement. If the two of you

pledged freely, then you must return to the fold and ask God’s forgiveness, and

you must do so directly. If you pledged unwillingly, then by pretending to obey

while masking your intent to disobey, you have given me just cause to march

against you. I swear by my life, you have no special rights over the other Emi-

grants that let your concealed thoughts justify your actions. It would have been

far less grave if you had challengedmy caliphate before giving the pledge, than

doing this—giving the pledge and then breaking it. As for your claim that I

killed ʿUthmān: There aremen inMedina who have held back from supporting

either of us—let those neutral individuals judge the matter between you and

me, then, on the basis of their judgment, let each man among us be charged

with what he perpetrated. Turn back from this path now, O sheikhs, while the

greatest penalty you face is shame—turn back before shame combines with

flames! Go in peace.

2.55 From a letter sent by ʿAlī to Muʿāwiyah:1

God created this world for the hereafter, and he tests its people to ascertain

who among them performs the best of deeds.We have not been created to live

in this world, we have not been commanded to strive for this world, we have

been placed in it in order to be tested. God has tested me through you, he has

tested you throughme, andhehasmadeoneof us a rightful plaintiff against the

other. You transgress in your pursuit of this world, relying on deliberate misin-

terpretation of the Qurʾan, and hold me responsible for something neither my

hand normy tongue has perpetrated. You and the people of Syria wrap itsmali-

cious turban aroundmyhead, the learned among you incite the ignorant, those

standing incite those sitting.2 Fear God, Muʿāwiyah, for the sake of your soul,

and snatch your halter from Satan’s hands! Turn your face to the hereafter, for

it is my destination and yours. Beware, lest God strike you with a calamity that

will eradicate you and sever your line! I am more worthy than you of swearing

an honest oath: ByGod, if thewill of the gathering fates joins us in battle, I shall

encamp in your courtyard «until God judges between us—and he is the best of

judges»!3

1 Presumably in 36/656, in the lead-up to the Battle of Ṣiffīn, from Kufa to Damascus (see the

threat in the last line).

2 “The learned” are Abū Hurayrah, Mughīrah ibn al-Shuʿbah, and others among the Prophet’s

Companions who supported Muʿāwiyah. “Those standing” are ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ and Marwān

ibn al-Ḥakam. The “ignorant” and “the sitting” are the common people of Syria. F 391; ʿA 703.

3 Qurʾan, Aʿrāf 7:87.
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650 Text and Translation

ماشلاىلإهتمدّقمىلعهلعجاّمليناهنبحيرُشهبىّصومالكنمو2.56

ملعٱولاحىلعاهنمأتالورورَغلاايندلاكسفنىلعفخَوءاسموحابصلّكيفهللاقّتا

نمريثكىلإءاوهألاكبتمسههوركمةفاخمبّحتاّممريثكنعكسفنعَدرَتملنإكّنأ

.اًعماقاًمقاوةظيفحلادنعكتَوزَنلواًعداراًعنامكسفنلنكفررضلا

ةرصبلاىلإةنيدملانمهريسمدنعةفوكـلالهأىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.57

ّيغبَماّمإواًيغاباّمإواًمولظماّمإواًملاظاّمإاذهيّيحَنعتجرخيّنإف.دعباّمأ .هيلعاً

اًئيسمتنكنإوينناعأاًنسحمتنكنإفّيلإرفناّملاذهيباتكهغلبنَمهللارّكذأانأو

.ينبتعتسٱ

لهأنيبوهنيبىرجامهيفصّتقيراصمألالهأىلإمالسلاهيلعهبتكباتكنمو2.58

نيفّص

دحاوانّيبنودحاوانّبرنّأرهاظلاوماشلالهأنمموقلاوانيقتلٱاّنأانرمأءدبناكو

هللاىّلصهلوسربقيدصتلاوهللاب١ناميإلايفمهديزتسنالةدحاومالسإلايفانتوعدو

ءارُبهنمنحنونامثعمدنمهيفانفلتخٱاماّلإدحاورمألا.اننوديزتسيالوهلآوهيلع

رمألادّتشيىّتحةّماعلانيكستوةرئانلاءافطإبمويلاكرديالاميوادناولاعتانلقف

ىّتحاوبأف٢.ةرباكملابهيوادنلباولاقفهعضاوميفقّحلاعضوىلعىوقنفعمجتسيو

.⟩ةرثاكملاب⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن٢.⟩ناميإلاومالسإلايف⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 2: Letters 651

2.56 From instructions ʿAlī gave to Shurayḥ ibn Hānī when he appointed him com-

mander of the vanguard he sent ahead of his army to Syria:1

Be conscious of God every morning and every night, beware the snares of this

treacherous world, don’t trust her ever, at any time, and know that if you don’t

restrain yourself from many of the things you love, if you don’t recognize the

damage they can cause, your passions will lead you into terrible harm. Restrain

your soul and forbid it from evil. Control your impulse to erupt when enraged

and vanquish your fury.

2.57 From a letter by ʿAlī to the people of Kufa when he marched from Medina on

Basra:2

I have marched from my hometown as either oppressor or oppressed, either

treacherous or a target of treachery. I call out in God’s name to all whom my

letter reaches: Come tome! If I am in the right, supportme. If I am in thewrong,

berate me.

2.58 From an epistle ʿAlī wrote to the garrison towns, narrating what had taken place

between him and those who fought against him at Ṣiffīn:3

Events began thus: We and the Syrians faced off, both sides believing in the

same God, the same Prophet, and the same call to Islam.Wewere not attempt-

ing to increase their belief in God and his Messenger, and they were not

attempting to increase ours, our beliefs were already one. What we differed

on was the charge of ʿUthmān’s blood, and we were innocent of it. We said to

them, “Come, let us approach this objective—whichwe are not in a position to

achieve today—with prudence. Let us first extinguish these burning fires and

bring calm to the community. Once we have strengthened our control, we will

have the power to disburse justice and put things where they belong.” “No!”

1 In 36/657 at the camp at Nukhaylah, near Kufa. In Minqarī’s version (Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 121–122),

the remarks are addressed jointly to Shurayḥ and his co-commander, Ziyād ibn al-Naḍr. §2.11,

§2.13 are from the same event.

2 In the lead-up to the Battle of the Camel, sent from ʿAlī’s camp close by, in DhūQār, in 36/656,

with his son Ḥasan and ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir. Text and context in Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 4:499–500.

3 From the content, the letter appears to have been written soon after the cessation of hostili-

ties at Ṣiffīn in 37/657, before arbitration results were declared a few months later. The main

Muslim garrison cities (amṣār, sing.miṣr) in ʿAlī’s timewereKufa andBasra in Iraq, and Fusṭāṭ

in Egypt. Additional cities in Iran and Central Asia could also have been addressed; they were

set up to serve the early conquests and by his time had become permanent and important

settled towns in the region.
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652 Text and Translation

اهبلاخمَتعضوومهاّيإوانتسّرضاّملفتشِمَحواهنارينتدقووتدكروبرحلاتحنج

مهانعراسواوعدامىلإمهانبجأفهيلإمهانوعديذلاىلإكلذدنعاوباجأمهيفوانيف

مهنمكلذىلعّمَتنَمف.ةرذعملامهنمتعطقنٱوةّجحلامهيلعتنابتسٱىّتحاوبلطامىلإ

ّجَلنموةكـلهلانمهللاهذقنأيذلاوهف هبلقىلعهللاَناريذلاسكارلاوهفىدامتوَ

.هسأرىلعءوسلاةرئادتراصو

ناولُحدنجبحاصةبطُقنبدَوسألاىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.59

سانلارمأنكيلفلدعلانماًريثككلذهعنمهاوهفلتخٱاذإيلاولانّإف.دعباّمأ

هلاثمأرِكنُتامبنتجٱفلدعلانمضوعروجلايفسيلهّنإفءاوسقّحلايفكدنع

رادايندلانّأملعٱو.هباقعاًفّوختموهباوثاًيجاركيلعهللاضرتفٱاميفكسفنلذتبٱو

كينغينلهّنأوةمايقلامويةرسحهيلعهُتَغرَفتناكاّلإةعاساهيفطّقاهبحاصغُرفَيملةّيلب

نّإفكدهجبةّيعرلاىلعباستحالاوكسفنظفحكيلعقّحلانمواًدبأءيشقّحلانع

.مالسلاو.كبلصييذلانملضفأكلذنمكيلإلصييذلا

شيجلامهَلمعأطينيذلالاّمعلاىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.60
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Chapter 2: Letters 653

they replied, “we shall decide it through combat!” and they refused to budge

from this entrenched position, until war spread her wings and settled upon her

brood, until her flames crackled and burned hot. When she had chewed both

sides with her maw, when she had pierced both sides with her claws, then they

came soliciting the course we had proposed earlier.We were nonetheless swift

to respond and agreed to their proposal, in a way that made the rightfulness of

our claim clear and left them bereft of excuse. God will save all who abide by

this realization from perdition, but all who persevere in their wrongdoing will

be driven back—God will corrode their hearts, and the wheel of evil fortune

will descend on their heads.1

2.59 From ʿAlī’s letter to al-Aswad ibn Quṭbah, commander of the garrison of Ḥul-

wān:2

A ruler’s passions, if they lean in one direction, prevent him from dispensing

justice. Let the rights of all people be equal in your eyes, for injustice is never

defensible. Stay away from actions youwould find deplorable if directed at you.

Hope forGod’s rewardand fear his punishment, andexert yourself toundertake

his charge. Know that this world is a domain of trial—no man wastes an hour

of his time here without regretting it on the day of resurrection. Remember:

Nothing can release you from the obligation to do what is right, especially the

charge to protect your soul, and to safeguard your subjects to the best of your

ability. If you do, the benefit that will come to you is greater than the benefit

that will come to them through you.

2.60 From ʿAlī’s epistle to administrators whose lands his army would march

through:3

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:88, Muṭaffifūn 83:14, Fatḥ 48:6.

2 This letter could date from any time in ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661, after his arrival in

Kufa. The identity of the addressee, named here as al-Aswad ibn Quṭbah, is also uncer-

tain. Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 17:145) says he was not able to ascertain a genealogy for him, and

conjectures that the name may be a mistranscription for al-Aswad ibn Zayd ibn Quṭbah

ibn Ghanam al-Anṣārī, from the ʿAdī tribe. Minqarī (Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 106) names the recip-

ient of this letter as al-Aswad ibn Quṭnah. Ibn Mākūlā (Ikmāl, 7:283), without any refer-

ence to ʿAlī or this letter, mentions a man named Abū Mufazziz al-Aswad ibn Quṭbah, who

took part in the conquest of Iraq; Ḥulwān is located today in the Kermanshah province of

Iran.

3 Presumably from the camp at Nukhaylah, outside Kufa, on the way to Ṣiffīn in 36/657. Min-

qarī’s version (Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 125) is transcribed by ʿAlī’s scribe, Abū Tharwān. “Tax collectors,”

in the first line, lit., “collectors of the land tax (kharāj).”
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654 Text and Translation

رمنمىلإنينمؤملاريمأّيلعهللادبعنم
ّ

اّمأ.دالبلالاّمعوجارخلاةابجُنمشيجلاهب

.دعب

نممهيلعهللبجيامبمهتيصوأدقوهللاءاشنإمكبةّراميهاًدونجترّيسدقيّنإف

ةعوجَنماّلإشيجلاةّرعَمنممكتّمذىلإومكيلإأربأانأوىذشلافرصوىذألافّك

اوفّكُومهملظنعاًملظاًئيشمهنملوانتنماولِكَّنف.هعَبشِىلإاًبهذماهنعدجيالّرطضملا

شيجلارُهظأنيبانأو.مهنمهانينثتسٱاميفمهلضّرعتلاومهتّداضُمنعمكئاهفسيديأ

يبوهللاباّلإهعفدنوقيطتالومهرمأنممكبلغياّمممكارَعامومكملاظمّيلإاوعفدٱف

.هللاءاشنإهللاةنوعمبهرّيغأ

هكرتهيلعركنيتيِهىلعهلماعوهوّيعخنلادايزنبليمُكىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.61

ةراغللاًبلاطوّدعلاشيجنمهبزاتجينمعفد

ّبتُميأرورضاحزجعَليفكُامهفّلكتويّلُوامءرملاعييضتنّإف.دعباّمأ كيطاعتنّإو.رَ

ّدرَيالواهعنمينماهبسيلكانيّلويتلاكحلاسمكليطعتوايسيقرَقلهأىلعةراغلا

كئايلوأىلعكئادعأنمةراغلادارأنملاًرسجِترصدقف.عاعشَيأرَلاهنعشيجلا

لهأنعنٍغُمالوةكوشرساكالوةرغُثٍّداسالوبناجلابيهَمالوبكِْنَملاديدشريغ

.هريمأنعٍزجمُالوهرصم

اهترامإهاّلواّملهللاهمحررتشألاكلامعمرصملهأىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.62

ىضماّملفنيلسرملاىلعاًنميهمونيملاعللاًريذناًدّمحمثعبهناحبسهللانّإف.دعباّمأ2.62.1

رطخيالويعوُريفىقلُيناكامهللاوفهدعبنمرمألانوملسملاعزانتهلآوهيلعهللاىّلص

مهنّأالوهتيبلهأنعهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهدعبنمرمألااذهجعزُتبرعلانّأيلابب
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Chapter 2: Letters 655

From God’s servant, ʿAlī, Commander of the Faithful, to the tax collectors and

administrators whose lands my army will pass through.

I have dispatched troops who, Godwilling, will pass through your lands, and

I have instructed them to observe what they owe to God, to refrain from caus-

ing destruction or any kind of harm. I repudiate before God and before our

compact, any violations by the army except in times of hunger when they have

no other way to curb its pangs. Punish anyone who seizes something he has

no right to, but restrain too the hands of your rash fools from obstructing the

troops or challenging them when they take what I have allowed. I am coming

up right behind the army, so bring me any complaints of unjust behavior or

hardships which you are not able to repel except through God and me. If God

wills it and with his help, I shall correct the wrong.

2.61 From ʿAlī’s letter to Kumayl ibn Ziyād al-Nakhaʿī, his governor in Hīt, rebuking

him for setting out on a raid while failing to defend his own town from enemy forces:1

A man’s neglect of what he has been charged with and his zeal in pursuing

what others were charged to do reflects palpable weakness and flawed judg-

ment. Your decision to raid Qarqīsiyā, while leaving open the stronghold you

are responsible for with no one to defend it or to repel enemy forces, was a rash

decision. You opened the gates for enemies waiting to raid your people.2 Out in

the open, no longer strong shouldered or fearsome of mien, you were rendered

powerless to repel a breach or crush an attack, unable to defend your townsfolk

or to serve me, your Commander.

2.62 From an epistle ʿAlī sent to the people of Egypt with Mālik al-Ashtar, when he

appointed him governor:3

2.62.1 God sent Muḥammad as warner for the world and witness to the truth

of the Messengers. When he died, the Muslims quarreled over who was to

succeed—by God, the thought had never entered my heart, never crossed my

mind, that the Arabs would uproot the caliphate from Muḥammad’s family,

1 From Kufa to Hīt in 39/659, in the wake of Sufyān ibn ʿAwf’s raid. Text and context in Balād-

hurī, Ansāb, 2:473–476. Hīt is a town in northern Iraq on the Euphrates River toward Syria.

2 “You opened the gates,” lit., “you became a bridge.”

3 From Kufa to Egypt in 38/658. §2.62.1 is cited by Thaqafī (Ghārāt, 1:303–305) as part of a let-

ter ʿAlī wrote to be read out to his followers there after Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr was killed.

Related letters are §2.38 and §2.53. “So-and-So” is Abū Bakr, the first Sunni caliph. The apos-

tasy reference is to the so-called Wars of Apostasy (ḥurūb al-riddah), where several tribes

renounced Islam and/or refused to accept Medina’s overlordship, soon after Muḥammad’s

death.
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656 Text and Translation

يديتكسمأف.هنوعيابينالفىلعسانلالايثنٱاّلإينعارامفهدعبنميّنعهوحّنُم

هللاىّلصدّمحمنيدقحمَىلإنوعديمالسإلانعتعجردقسانلاةعجارتيأرىّتح

هبةبيصملانوكتاًمدَهوأاًملَثهيفىرأنأهلهأومالسإلارصنأملنإتيشخفهلآوهيلع

لوزيامكناكاماهنملوزيلئالقماّيأعاتميهامّنإيتلامكتيالِوتوفنممظعأّيلع

قهزولطابلاحَازىّتحثادحألاكلتيفتضهنفباحسلاعشّقتيامكوأبارسلا

.هَنهنَتونيدلانّأمطٱو

باتكلااذهنمو2.62.2

يّنإوتشحوتسٱالوتُيلاباماهّلكضرألاعالِطمهواًدحاومهتيقلولهللاويّنإ

نمنيقيويسفننمةريصبىلعلهيلعانأيذلاىدهلاوهيفمهيذلامهلالضنم

ةّمألاهذهيلينأىسآيّنكـلوجٍاررظتنملهباوثنسحلو١قاتشملهللاءاقلىلإيّنإويّبر

نيقسافلاواًبرحنيـحلاصلاواًلَوخَهدابعواًلَوُدهللالاماوذخّتيفاهراّجفواهؤاهفس

ملسيملنممهنمنّإومالسإلايفادًّحدلُجومارحلامكيفبرشيذلامهنمنّإفاًبزح

مكعمجومكبينأتومكبيلأتترثكأامكلذالولفخئاضرلامالسإلاىلعهلتخضرىّتح

دقمكراصمأىلإوتصقُتنٱدقمكفارطأىلإنورتالأ.متيَنَوومتيبأذإمكتكرتلومكضيرحتو

الومكوّدعلاتقىلإهللامكمحراورفناىزغُتمكدالبىلإوىوزُتمككـلاممىلإوتحتُتفٱ

اخأنّإ.سّخألامكبيصننوكيولّذلاباوءوبتوفسَخلاباوّرقُتفضرألاىلإاولقاّثـَت

.مالسلاو.هنعمَنُيملماننموقُِرأَلابرحلا

.⟩جاتحمل⟨:ن،شلصأ.اذك:نوشيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،م١
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Chapter 2: Letters 657

that they would seize it fromme, and I was stunned when people rushed to So-

and-So to pledge allegiance. I held back my hand, I withheld my pledge, until

I saw that large numbers had apostatized from Islam and were calling for the

eradication of Muḥammad’s religion. I feared then that if I did not show pub-

lic support for Islam and its people, I would see it breached or destroyed. That

calamity would be far greater than losing my right to rule, a rule whose wares

last for a few, short days, then cease to be, as a mirage evaporates or as clouds

disperse. I rose to confront those challenges until falsehood ceased and disap-

peared and religion became calm and still.

2.62.2 From the same epistle:

By God, if I were to face them alone while their legions filled the length of the

earth, I would still not feel uneasy or afraid. I know that I am righteous, andmy

certainty is bequeathed bymyLord. I know that they straywhile Iwalk the path

of guidance. I long to meet God, I anticipate and expect his beautiful reward.

What grievesme is the thought that this community could be ruled by the rash

anddepravedwho takewhat belongs toGod as their ownproperty, treat his ser-

vants like slaves, view the pious as enemies to be struck down and the wicked

as allies, whose numbers include men who drank prohibited drinks, who were

whipped under the aegis of Islam as punishment for their blatant crime, aswell

as those who did not accept Islam until they were bought for a paltry sum.1 If

not, I would never go to the trouble to rouse, reprehend, gather, or goad you,

but would consign you to your refusal and your tepid response. Do you not see

that your borders shrink, your cities are conquered, your territories are seized,

and your lands are attacked? March to fight your enemy, may God have mercy

on you! Do not sink to the earth in languor, else you acknowledge your shame

and accept dishonor, and your sharewill be the vilest and ugliest of all. The true

warrior is ever wakeful. If you sleep, be aware that your enemy does not. Go in

peace.

1 “Those who drank” refers to Walīd ibn ʿUqbah ibn Abī Muʿīṭ, ʿUthmān’s stepbrother and his

governor inKufa (Ḥ 17:227–245—lengthynarrative, afterAbū al-Faraj al-Isfahānī and Ibn ʿAbd

al-Barr; B 919; F 393), and/or al-Mughīrah ibn Shuʿbah (F 393 again; R 3:226–227). “Those who

did not accept Islam until they were bought” by gifts from the Prophet after the Conquest

of Mecca, refers to Muʿāwiyah and his father, Abū Sufyān (B 919), also several members of

Muʿāwiyah’s Umayyad clan (Ḥ 17:226), and/or ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ (F 393; R 3:227; B 919).
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658 Text and Translation

هنعهغلبدقوةفوكـلاىلعهلماعوهويّرعشألاىسوميبأىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.63

لمجلاباحصأبرحلمهبدناّملهيلإجورخلانعسانلاهطيبثت

.دعباّمأ.سيقنبهللادبعىلإنينمؤملاريمأهللادبعنم

ددشٱوكليَذعفرٱفيلوسركيلعمدقاذإفكيلعوكلوهلوقكنعينغلبدقف

ميٱودعبٱفتلشّفتنإوذفنٱف١تققّحنإف.كعمنمبُدنٱوكرحجُنمجرخٱوكَرَزْئِم

لَجعُتىّتحوكدماجبكُبئاذوكرثاخبكُدبُزطَلخيُىّتحكرتُتالوتنأثيحنَّيتؤتلهللا

اهّنكـلووجرتيتلاانيَوُهلاِبيهامو.كفلخنمكرذحككمامأنمرَذحتَوكتدعِقنع

كرمأكلمٱوكلقعلقعٱف.اهلبجلهسيواهبعصَلَّذُيواهلمجبكرُيىربكـلاةيهادلا

نّيَفكُتلىرَحلابفةاجنيفالوبحُرريغىلإحّنَتفتهركنإفكظّحوكبيصنذخو

.نودحلملاعنصاميلابناموقِّحمُعمقّحلهّنإهللاونالفنيألاقيالىّتحمئانتنأو

.مالسلاو

هنمباتكنعاًباوجةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.64

سمأمكنيبواننيبقّرففةعامجلاوةفلأُلانمتركذامىلعمتنأونحناّنكاّنإف.دعباّمأ

فنأناكنأدعبواًهركاّلإمكملسمملسأامومتنتُفوانمقتسٱاّنأمويلاومترفكواّنمآاّنأ

.⟩تففخ⟨:ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١
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Chapter 2: Letters 659

2.63 From ʿAlī’s letter to AbūMūsā al-Ashʿarī, his governor in Kufa. ʿAlī had sent word

to the Kufans soliciting their support against his opponents at the Battle of the Camel,

and he learned that Abū Mūsā was actively dissuading them:1

From God’s servant, Commander of the Faithful, to ʿAbdallāh ibn Qays.

I am told that you have spoken words that go both for you and against you.

When my messenger arrives, roll up your sleeves, gird your loins, emerge from

your hideout, and urge your townspeople to fight. If you are capable, get going.

If you are a coward, standdown. ByGod, youwill be seizedwherever you go and

pounded until you are creamed and crushed,2 you will be thrown from your

seat, fearing what comes at you from the front and from behind. You are not

looking at a trivial protest here but at a grave calamity—its camel stallionsmust

be ridden, its restive beasts must be tamed, its threatening heightsmust be lev-

elled. Return to your senses, man, regain your command, and take your due

share and portion. Or, if you find this repugnant, then step aside and leave, tak-

ing with you neither greeting nor safe-conduct—we are better off without you!

Sleep on. No onewill even ask, “Where is So-and-So?”We are righteous, byGod,

and on the path of right.We care nothing for what the heretics do. Go in peace.

2.64 From ʿAlī’s reply to Muʿāwiyah:3

Yes, my clan and yours were on terms of affection and unity, as you say, but

what divided us yesterday was our belief and your unbelief, and what divides

us today is our right and your wrong. Those of you who accepted Islam did so

only because they were forced to, after the foremost Arabians had joined God’s

Messenger and formed the vanguard of Islam.4 You claim that I killed Ṭalḥah

and Zubayr, threatened ʿĀʾishah, and set up a military base between the two

1 Fromhis camp inDhūQār toKufa in 36/656, in the lead-up to theBattle of theCamel, address-

ing Abū Mūsā by his given name and patronymic, ʿAbdallāh ibn Qays. In response to ʿAlī’s

earlier message instructing him to recruit, Abū Mūsā had given a speech in which, though

acknowledging ʿAlī’s caliphate, he cautioned the Kufans against answering ʿAlī’s call to fight;

he said he had heard the Prophet say there would come a time when it was better to sit back

than to fight, and this was that time, because it was not permitted to Muslims to fight their

fellowMuslims. ʿAlī sent his letter with his son Ḥasan to AbūMūsā in Kufa. Ḥasan dismissed

Abū Mūsā from his post and recruited the Kufans to join ʿAlī. B 920; Ḥ 17:246.

2 Lit. “… until your creammixes with your whey, your liquids with your solids.”

3 Presumably sent from Kufa to Damascus in 37/657, in the lead-up to the Battle of Ṣiffīn

(contains lines similar to §2.10). See Muʿāwiyah’s letter that prompted ʿAlī’s response in Ḥ

17:251–256.

4 After having fought theMuslims in the early years, Muʿāwiyah’s father, Abū Sufyān, andmost

of his clan accepted Islam only after the Conquest of Mecca, when a large part of the Arabian

Peninsula had come under Muḥammad’s control. Abū Sufyān’s story in R 3:231–232; B 922.
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660 Text and Translation

ريبزلاوةحلطتلتقيّنأتركذو.اًبزحهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرلهّلكمالسإلا

.كيلإهيفرذعلاالوكيلعالفهنعتَبِغرمأكلذونيَرصِملانيبتلزنوةشئاعبتدّرشو

نإفكوخأرِسأُمويةرجهلاتعطقنٱدقوراصنألاونيرجاهملايفيرئازكّنأتركذو

كنمةمقنللينثعبامّنإهللانوكينأريدجكلذفكرزأنإيّنإفْهِفرَتسٱفلجعكيفناك

١دسأينبوخألاقامكفينرزتنإو

دٖوُمْلُجَورٍاَوــغْأَنَـْـيَببٍــصِاَحبِمُْهُبِرْضَتفِْيصَّلاحَاَيِرَنيِلِبقَْتسُْم

امهللاوكّنإو.دحاوماقميفكيخأوكلاخوكدّجبهتضضعأيذلافيسلايدنعو

كعلطأاًمّـلسُتيقركّنإكللاقينأىلوألاولِقعلابُِراقملابِلقلافُلغألاتُملع

رمأتبلطوكتمئاسريغتْيَعَروكتّلاضريغتدشنكّنإلكلالكيلعءوسعلطم
ً
ا

مامعأنمتهبشأامبٌيرقوكلعفنمكلوقدعبأامفهندعميفالوهلهأنمتسل

مهعراصماوعرُصفهيلعهللاىّلصدّمحمبدوحجلاىلعلطابلايّنمتوةواقشلامهتلمحلاوخأو

اهِشامُتملوىغولااهنمالخامفويسعقوباًميرحاوعنميملواًميظعاوعفديملتملعثيح

.طيسبلا:رحبلا١
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Chapter 2: Letters 661

garrison towns.1 This was an event at which you were not present. Even if an

infraction were committed, it was not committed against you, and you are

owed no explanation. You threaten to attackmewith a group of Emigrants and

Allies—in fact, Emigration ended with the battle in which your brother was

taken captive.2 Don’t bother to make haste, but get some rest—when I attack

you, itwill be over. Godhas sentme to visit his punishment on you. If you attack

me now, then it will be as the Asadī tribesman has said:3

They advance into the burning winds of high summer

As they enter the lowlands,

it blows dust, and pebbles, and rocks in their faces.

I have the same sword with me now with which I severed the heads of your

grandfather, your uncle, and your brother in a single battle,4 while you, by

God—for as long as I have known you—have had a hardened heart,5 and a

deficient mind. Someone should tell you that you have climbed the ladder to a

height that shows you an evil time ahead,whichwill go against you, not for you.

You seek another’s camels and pasture another’s goats, you pursue a thing to

which you have no right, that lies in a different quarry than yours. How far your

words from your deeds! How close your resemblance to paternal andmaternal

uncles,whowere promptedby theirwretched views andunholy desires to chal-

lengeMuḥammad!Theywere killed in battle, as you knowonly toowell, unable

to defend themselves against the great calamity that befell them, or to protect

their sanctuary from the clash of swords. No battle is empty of sword-thrusts,

1 The “two garrison towns” are Kufa and Basra.

2 Lit. “You say you will visit me.” The subtext is that there are no Emigrants or Allies among

Muʿāwiyah’s supporters; that, in fact, Muʿāwiyah, and his associates are all enemies of Islam.

The Emigrants, mainly from Mecca, who left their homes and emigrated with Muḥammad

to Medina, together with the Allies of Medina, are revered for their early and sincere service

to Islam. “The battle” is the Conquest of Mecca, following which Muḥammad said that the

chapter of Emigration was now closed; “your brother” is Yazīd ibn Abī Sufyān, who was taken

captive in a skirmish just ahead of the Conquest. Ḥ 17:256; F 394. A different andmore convo-

luted explanation is that the “brother” is ʿAmr ibn Abī Sufyān, who was taken captive (by ʿAlī)

during the Battle of Badr earlier, and that the “end of Emigration” is not meant literally but

denotes Muʿāwiyah’s family’s enmity for Islam. B 922. A variant reading here (also B 922) is

“your father”—i.e., Abū Sufyān—instead of “your brother,” and “taken captive” denotes Abū

Sufyān’s defeat rather than actual capture.

3 Verse attributed to the pre-Islamic poet Bishr ibn Abī Khāzim al-Asadī. Ḥ 18:19.

4 ʿAlī killed Muʿāwiyah’s maternal grandfather, ʿUtbah ibn Rabīʿah, his maternal uncle Walīd

ibn ʿUtbah, and his brother Ḥanẓalah ibn Abī Sufyān at the Battle of Badr. Ḥ 19:19; B 792/923;

R 3:31/234; F 369/394.

5 Reference to Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:88.
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662 Text and Translation

ّيلإموقلامكاحّمثسانلاهيفلخداميفلخدٱفنامثعةلتقيفترثكأدقو.انيَوُهلا

لوّأيفنبللانعّيبصلاةعدُخاهنّإفديرتيتلاكلتاّمأو.هللاباتكىلعمهاّيإوكلمحأ

.هلهألمالسلاو.لاصفلا

اضًيأهيلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.65

ّللابعفتنتنأكلنآدقف.دعباّمأ جرادمتكـلسدقفرومألانايعنمرصابلاحْمَ

العدقامكلاحتنٱبوبيذاكألاونيَملارورغكماحقإوليطابألاكئاعّدٱبكفالسأ

كمدوكمحلنمكلمزلأوهاملاًدوحجوقّحلانماًرارفكنودنزُتخٱاملكزازتبٱوكنع

ّلإِقَِّحلْاَدْعَباَذاَمَف﴿.كردصهبئلُموكعمسهاعودقاّمم اّلإنايبلادعبو﴾لُاَلضَّلااَ

ّللا ١تشعأواهبيبالجتفدغأاملاطةنتفلانّإفاهتَسبَلىلعاهلامتشٱوةهبشلارذحٱف.سبَ

مْلسِّلانعاهاوُقتفعضلوقلانمنينافأوذكنمباتكيناتأدقو.اهتملظراصبألا

ّدلايفضئاخلاكاهنمتحبصأ.ملحالوملعكنماهكُحيَملريطاسأو يفطباخلاوساهَ

ىذاحيوقونأَلااهنودرصقتمالعألاةحزانمارَملاةديعبةبَقرَمىلإتيّقرتوساميِّدلا

مهنمدحأىلعكليرجأوأاًدرِووأاًرَدصَيدعبنيملسملليلتنأهللشَاَحو.قوّيَعلااهب

دابعكيلإدهنيىّتحتطّرفنإكّنإفاهلرظنٱوكسفنكرادتفنآلانمفاًدهعوأاًدقع

رمأتَعنُمورومألاكيلعتْجترأُهللا
ً
.لوبقممويلاكنموها

.اًعم:ي.⟩تشغأو⟨:ش.اذك:ھ،ن،م١
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Chapter 2: Letters 663

and you will not find these slow in coming! You go on and on about ʿUthmān’s

killers—enter the fold that all the people have entered, then raise to me your

plaint against that group, and I shall settle the matter between them and you

according to God’s Book. As for your other demand, it is but a toy one gives to

an infant to distract him from milk while being weaned.1 Peace to those who

deserve it.

2.65 From another letter sent by ʿAlī to Muʿāwiyah:2

This is the time for you to understand fully the affairs swiftly unfolding before

your eyes and take heed. You walked in the path of your forebears by making

false allegations, rushing headlong into the paths of deception and dishonesty,

claiming what is above your reach, and plundering what is not meant for you.

You fled from the truth and denied something that is closer unto you than your

own flesh and blood—words your own ears have heard, and your own breast

enfolds.3 «Butwhat is there after truth save error»,4 and after clarity save confu-

sion?Beware of suspicion and the doubts that it brings along! Longhas sedition

spread its cloak and, with its darkness, robbed eyes of sight! I have received a

strange letter from you, filled with contradictory utterances, whose supposedly

potent points are too weak to forge any kind of peace;5 in fact, it is stuffed with

nonsensical myths that you have clearly not fashioned with any knowledge or

maturity. With these proposals, you are like a man sinking into a swamp or

stumbling about in a cavern. You attempt to climb a tower that rises beyond

your reach, that gives you no waymarks, a tower that is too high even for the

soaring kite, as lofty as twinkling Capella. God forbid that after me you should

have charge of taking theMuslims to and from their waterhole, or that I should

grant you authority now to oversee a single contract or covenant for even one

of them!6 Save your soul and look directly to its welfare. If you continue to

transgress until God’s servants attack you, all your pathways will be blocked.

At that time, you will be denied the chance to offer me what I am willing to

accept from you today.

1 Soon after the Battle of the Camel, Muʿāwiyah demanded that ʿAlī confirm him as governor

of Damascus, else he would not pledge allegiance. ʿAlī characterizes the demand as a cheap

ruse. Ḥ 19:21; R 3:235; B 923.

2 Response to Muʿāwiyah’s letter (not transcribed in the commentaries) after the Battle of

Nahrawān in 38/658, proposing that ʿAlī appoint him successor, whereupon he would cease

hostilities and pledge allegiance (see also §2.73). Ḥ 19:27; B 924–925.

3 Refers to the Prophet’s numerous hadiths in praise of ʿAlī, including the proclamation at

Ghadīr Khumm, which made obeying ʿAlī incumbent on Muʿāwiyah. Ḥ 19:24–25; B 925.

4 Qurʾan, Yūnus 10:32.

5 I translate silm as “peace” (following B 924; R 3:243). If we translate silm as “being Muslim”

(following Ḥ 19:25–26), the line reads: “too weak to have come from a Muslim.”

6 The translation is based on B 925; R 3:245.
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664 Text and Translation

اميفباتكلااذهىضمدقوهللاهمحرساّبعلانبهللادبعىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.66

ةياورلاهذهفالخبمدّقت

نكيمليذلاءيشلاىلعنزحيوهتوفيِلنكيمليذلاءيشلابحَرفَيَلدبعلانّإف.دعباّمأ

نكـلوظيَغءافشوأةّذلُغولبكايندنمكسفنيفتَلِناملضفأنكيالفهبيصيل

١.قّحءايحإوألطابءافطإ

ةّكمىلعهلماعوهوهللاهمحرساّبعلانبمَثُقىلإمالسلاهيلعهبتكباتكنمو2.67

مّلعويتفتسملاتِْفأَفنيَرصعلامهلسلجٱوهللاماّيأبمهرِّكَذوجّحلاسانللمقأف.دعباّمأ

كهجواّلإبجاحالوكناسلاّلإريفسسانلاىلإكلنكيالو.ملاعلاركاذولهاجلا

دمحُتملاهدرِولوّأيفكباوبأنعتَْدْيِذنإاهنّإفاهبكئاقلنعةجاحاذنّبجحتالو

نمكَلَبِقنمىلإهفرصٱفهللالامنمكدنععمتجٱامىلإرظنٱو.اهئاضقىلعدعباميف

َخلاورقافَملاعضاومهباًبيصمةعاجَملاولايعلايذ انيلإهلمحٱفكلذنعلضفاموتاّلـ

رُمو.انَلَبِقنميفهمسقنل
ْ

لوقيهناحبسهللانّإفاًرجأنكاسنماوذخأياّلأةّكملهأ

ءاَوسَ﴿
ً
.هلهأريغنمهيلإجُّحييذلايدابلاوهبميقملافكاعلافِ﴾داَبْلاَوِهيِففُكِاَعْلا

.مالسلاو.هّباحَملمكاّيإوهللاانقّفو

هللاتاولصهتفالخماّيألبقهللاهمحريّسرافلاناملسىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.68

هيلع

َحلالَثَمايندلالَثَمنّإف.دعباّمأ ّسَمنِّيَلةّيـ ّمَسلتاقاهُ امةّلقلاهيفكبجعياّمعضرعأفاهُ

رذحأاهبنوكتامسَنآنكُواهقارفنمهبتنقيأاملاهمومهكنععضَواهنمكبحصي

٢.روذحمىلإهنعهتصخشأرورسىلإاهيفنّأمطٱامّلكاهبحاصنّإفاهنمنوكتام

كفسأوتمدّقامبكرورسنكيلو⟨تفيضأ:ھشماهيفةخسنو،ي.اذك:ھ،ن،ش،م١

:م،ششماهيفةدايزو،ھ،ي.اذك:ش،م،ن٢.⟩توملادعباميفكّمهوتفّلخامىلع

.⟩شاحيإهنعهلازأسانيإىلإو⟨تفيضأ
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Chapter 2: Letters 665

2.66 From ʿAlī’s letter to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās (this letter was recorded earlier with

slightly different wording):1

A man is overjoyed by gaining a thing he was not going to lose and grieved

by the loss of a thing he was not going to gain. The choicest thing your soul

takes from your life in this world should not be a pleasure indulged or a revenge

achieved, but the obliteration of a wrong or the restoration of a right.

2.67 From a letter sent by ʿAlī to Qutham ibn al-ʿAbbās, his governor in Mecca:2

Lead the hajj among the people and remind them to revere these, God’s special

days. Hold audience every morning and evening, and explain legal rulings to

the inquirer, teach the ignorant, and discourse with the knowledgeable. Your

tongue should be your only ambassador, your face your only chamberlain. Do

not conceal yourself from any petitioner who wants to present his petition—if

a petitioner is driven away from your door when he first approaches, you will

not be thanked for a subsequent response. Keep an eye on goods belonging

to God that have accumulated in your jurisdiction—disburse them among the

destitute and the starving in your land, those who are beset with poverty and

need;whatever remains, send it tome so that Imaydistribute it among the peo-

ple here. Forbid the people of Mecca fromcharging rent to pilgrims, forGodhas

said, «its resident and the foreigner are equal»3—a resident is one who lives

there permanently, and a foreigner is someone who has come for the pilgrim-

age. May God direct you andme both to perform the deeds that he loves. Go in

peace.

2.68 From ʿAlī’s letter to Salmān al-Fārisī, before the time of his caliphate:4

This world is like a snake—it is soft to the touch, but its venom is lethal. Turn

away from its attractions, for it will be with you only a short while. Shrug off

its cares, for you know you will soon depart. Beware of it most when you are

most comfortable in it. For each time the dweller finds himself happy in a joy-

ful event, it hurls him toward something he had feared.

1 §2.22, see note there.

2 From Kufa to Mecca in 38/659, when ʿAlī deputed Qutham to lead the pilgrimage. Ṭabarī,

Tārīkh, 5:132.

3 Qurʾan, Ḥajj 22:25.

4 Salmān moved to Kufa during ʿUthmān’s reign (23–35/644–656). He died in ca. 35/655 in

Madāʾin (Ctesiphon), near present-day Baghdad. Hārūnī (Taysīr, 506) says ʿAlī’s letter was in

response to Salmān’s letter asking him, “I fear that I may lean toward worldliness, so counsel

me!”
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666 Text and Translation

ّينادمهلاثراحلاىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.69

.همارحمّرحوهلالحلَّحِأَوهحصتنٱونآرقلالبحبكسّمتو

هبشياهضعبنّإفاهنميقبامايندلانمىضمامبربتعٱوقّحلانمفلسامبقدّصو

.قرافملئاحاهّلكواهلوّأبقحالاهرخآواضًعب

.قّحىلعاّلإهركذتنأهللاَمسٱمِظَّعو

.قيثوطرشباّلإتوملانََّمَتَتالوتوملادعباموتوملاركذرِثكْأَو

لمعُيلمعلّكرذحٱونيملسملاةّماعلهركيوهسفنلهبحاصهاضريلمعلّكرذحٱو

وأهركنأهبحاصهنعلئساذإلمعلّكرذحٱوةينالعلايفهنمىيحتسُيوّرسلايفهب

.هنمرذتعٱ

.لوقلالابِنلاضًرغكضرِعلعجتالو

املّكسانلاىلعّدرتالواًبذككلذبىفكفتعمساملّكبسانلاثدّحتالو

اًلهجكلذبىفكفهبكوثدّح

كلنكتةلودلاعمحفصٱوةردقلادنعزواجتوبضغلادنعمُلحٱوظْيَغلامِظكٱو.

.ةبقاعلا

كيلعَرُيْلوكدنعهللامعننمةمعننّعيضُتالوكيلعهللااهمعنأةمعنلّكحلصتسٱو

.كيلعهبهللامعنأامُرثأ

ريخنممدّقتامكّنأوهلاموهلهأوهسفننمًةمِدقَتمهلضفأنينمؤملالضفأنّأملعٱو

.هريخكريغلنكيرخّؤتاموهرخذكلقَبَي

.هبحاصبرَبتعُمبحاصلانّإفهلمعركنيوهيأرليِفَينمةباحصرذحٱو

ةّلقوءافجلاوةلفغلالزانمرذحٱونيملسملاعامجاهنّإفماظعلاراصمألانكسٱو

.هللاةعاطىلعناوعألا

ناطيشلا١رضاحمَاهنّإفقاوسألادعاقَموكاّيإو.كينعَيامىلعكَيأرْرُصْقٱو

.نتفلاضيراعَمو

.⟩رصاحم⟨:ن.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،م١
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Chapter 2: Letters 667

2.69 From a letter sent by ʿAlī to al-Ḥārith al-Hamdānī:

Hold fast to the Qurʾan and embrace its counsel. Deem licit what it deems licit

and deem illicit what it deems illicit.

Believe in the truemessages brought in bygone times,1 and apply the lessons

you learn from the past towhat is yet to come.One time resembles another, and

the last will catch up with the first—then all of it will end and be gone.

Exalt the name of God, do not invoke it save in truth.2

Contemplate death and what comes after death. Don’t wish for death with-

out surety.3

Beware of every deed that a man finds pleasing when he does it, but hateful

when otherMuslims do it. Beware of every deed that aman does in private and

is ashamed of in public. Beware of every deed that a man denies when asked

about it or for which he offers excuses.

Don’t let your honor become a target for the arrows of scandal.

It is a sufficient mark of falsehood that you pass on everything you hear, a

sufficient mark of ignorance that you dispute everything you are told. Don’t

venture there!

Swallow your rage, be patient in times of anger, forgive when you could pun-

ish, and pardon when you have power.4 Do this, and the outcome will be good.

Be grateful for each blessing God has bestowed. Don’t squander any of God’s

blessings. Let the marks of God’s blessings be manifest on your person.5

Know that themost generous of believers is themost generous in presenting

his life, his family, and his property to God. The treasury of deeds you present

will remain in safekeeping for you, the benefits of deeds you hold back will

accrue to others.

Beware of keeping company with those of unsound judgment and evil

deeds—aman is judged by the company he keeps.

Live in large towns, for that iswhereMuslims gather. Beware of campswhere

rashness and vulgarity prevail, where there are few allies in obedience to God.

Confine your opinions to things that concern you.

Beware of loitering in the marketplace—it is Satan’s home and the place

where seditions shoot their arrows.

1 I.e., the missions of past prophets. B 927; Ḥ 18:43.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:224.

3 I.e., don’twish for death unless you are sure your deedswill gain you entry to paradise. Ḥ 18:44;

B 928. Reference to Qurʾan, Jumʿah 62:6–7.

4 Reference to Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:134.

5 Reference to Qurʾan, Ḍuḥā 93:11.
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668 Text and Translation

.ركشلاباوبأنمكلذنّإفهيلعتَلضُِّفنمىلإرظنتنأرثكأو

.هبرذعُترمأيفوأهللاليبسيفاًلصافاّلإةالصلادهشتىّتحةعمجموييفرفاستالو

.اهاوسامىلعةلضافهللاةعاطنّإفكرومألَمُجيفهللاعطأو

ناكاماّلإاهطاشنواهوفَْعذخواهرهقتالواهبقُفرٱوةدابعلايفكسفنعِْداخو

.اهّلحمدنعاهدهاعتواهئاضقنمدّبالهّنإفةضيرفلانمكيلعاًبوتكم

.ايندلابلطيفكّبرنمقبآتنأوتوملاكبلزنينأكاّيإو

.قحَلُمّرشلابّرشلانّإفقاسُّفلاةبحاصُموكاّيإو

.هءاّبحأببحأوهللارِّقَوو

.سيلبإدونجنمميظعدنجهّنإفبضغلارذحٱو

.مالسلاو

ىنعميفةنيدملاىلعهلماعوهويّراصنألافيَنحُنبلهَسىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.70

ةيواعمباوقحلاهلهأنمموق

نمكتوفيامىلعفسأتالفةيواعمىلإنولّلستيكَلَبِقنّمماًلاجرنّأينغلبدقف.دعباّمأ

ّيَغمهلىفكفمهددَمنمكنعبهذيومهددع ىدهلانممهرارِفاًيفاشمهنمكلواً

دقاهيلإنوعطهُمواهيلعنولبقمايندلهأمهامّنإو.لهجلاوىمعلاىلإمهعاضيإوقّحلاو

ىلإاوبرهفةَوسْإِقّحلايفاندنعسانلانّأاوملعوهوَعووهوعمسوهوأرولدعلااوفرع

يفعمطنلاّنإو.لدعباوقحليملوروجنماورفنيملهللاومهنّإ.اًقحسُومهلاًدْعُبفةرَثألا

.كيلعمالسلاو.هللاءاشنإهنزَحانللّهسيوهبعصانلهللالّلذينأرمألااذه

نمهاّلوامضعبيفناخدقويّدبعلادوراجلانبرِذنُملاىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.71

هلامعأ
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Chapter 2: Letters 669

Always think about those who have less—that door leads to gratitude.

Do not commence a journey on Friday until after the prayer, unless it is to

fight in God’s path, or for another urgent matter.

Obey God in all that you do, for that is more important than anything else.

Coax your heart to worship God but be gentle and do not force its compli-

ance—take advantage of it when it first awakens and enjoys its moments of

fresh vigor. The exception is the case of mandated acts—these must be per-

formed with regularity at the prescribed times.

Beware lest death seize you while you are fleeing from your Lord in pursuit

of the world.

Beware of keeping company with the depraved—vice is drawn to vice.

Extol God, and love those whom he loves.

Beware of anger, for it is one of Iblīs’s most powerful battalions.

Go in peace.

2.70 From a letter sent by ʿAlī to Sahl ibn Ḥunayf al-Anṣārī, his governor in Medina,

about a group of Medinans who had defected to join Muʿāwiyah:1

I have learned that men from your town are stealing out to join Muʿāwiyah. Do

not grieve over the loss of their numbers or supplies! Their flight from true guid-

ance, their haste toward blind ignorance, proves their waywardness and shows

that you are well rid of them. They are worldly people, stretching their necks

toward wealth and power. They personally experienced my justice—they saw

it, heard it, understood it, and realized that all are equal before me in claiming

their rights—and they fled from this toward nepotism! Let them go far away

and yet farther! By God, they did not leave to escape from injustice or to arrive

at justice! I beseech God to make the recalcitrant camel docile and the rough

ground smooth. God willing, it will happen. Go in peace.

2.71 From ʿAlī’s letter to al-Mundhir ibn al-Jārūd al-ʿAbdī, whom he had appointed tax

collector in a certain district, after Mundhir had embezzled treasury funds:2

1 Sahl was ʿAlī’s governor in Medina for a short while in 36/656, before the Battle of the Camel,

and if the letter is addressed to him, then it was sent from Iraq at that time; it is possible that

some people left Medina for Damascus immediately after ʿAlī left for Iraq, in the lead-up to

the Battle of the Camel, and the references to witnessing ʿAlī’s fairness fit well with the steps

he took to level stipends immediately upon assuming the caliphate. Or, if there is an error in

naming Sahl as the recipient, the letter could be from after the Battle of Ṣiffīn in 37/657.

2 Presumably sent from Kufa to Iṣṭakhr, in Fars, where Mundhir was tax collector or gover-

nor sometime during ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661. Text and context in Balādhurī, Ansāb,

2:163–164. The follow-up lines about Mundhir were spoken by ʿAlī to Ṣaʿṣaʿah ibn Ṣūḥān in

Kufa. Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh, 2:204.
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670 Text and Translation

رغكيبأحالصنّإف.دعباّمأ
ّ
تنأاذإفهليبسكلستوهيدَْهعبتتكّنأتننظوكنمين

بارخبكايندرمعتاًداتَعكترخآليقبُتالواًدايقنٱكاوهلعدتالكنعّيلإيّقُراميف

َجَلاقًّحكنعينغلبامناكنئلو.كنيدةعيطقبكتريشعلصتوكترخآ عُسشِوكِلهألَُم

هلىلعيوأرمأهبذفنيوأرغثهبدَّسُينألهأبسيلفكتفصبناكنموكنمريخكِلعَن

ءاشنإاذهيباتككيلإلصينيحّيلإلِبقأف.ةنايخىلعنمؤيوأةنامأيفكرشيوأردق

.هللا

مالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأهيفلاقيذلاوهاذهرذنملاو

.هيكَارِشيفلافّـَتهيَدرُبيفلاتخمهيَفطِعيفٌراظَّنَلهّنإ

هللاهمحرساّبعلانبهللادبعىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.72

موينامويرهدلانّأبملعٱو.كلسيلامقوزرمالوكلجأقباسبتسلكّنإف.دعباّمأ

اهنمناكاموكفعضىلعكاتأكلاهنمناكامفلَوُدُرادايندلانّأوكيلعمويوكل

.كتّوقبهعفدتملكيلع

ةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.73

يتسارِفئطّخمُوييأرنٌِّهَوُمَلكباتكىلإعامتسالاوكباوجيفدّدرتلاىلعيّنإف.دعباّمأ

رّيحتملاوأهمالحأهبذكَتمئانلالقثتسملاكروطسلاينعجارتورومألاينلواحتذإكّنإو

هللابمسقأو.هيبشكبهّنأريغهبتسلوهيلعمأيتأيامٗهَلأَيرديالهماقمهظَهبَيمئاقلا
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Chapter 2: Letters 671

I was deceived about you by your father’s piety—I thought you would follow

his guidance and walk his path. According to what I have learned, however,

you neither pull against passion’s halter, nor put aside provisions for the next

world—you adorn your abode in this world by demolishing your home in the

hereafter, you strengthen bonds of gift-giving with kin by severing the bonds of

your faith. If what I am told about you is true, your family’s mangy pack-camel

and your sandal’s frayed thong aremore valuable than you! Someonewith your

immoral character cannot be expected to fill a breach or carry out a command,

he cannot be raised in station, given partnership in matters of responsibility,

or trusted not to embezzle. Come to me when my letter, God willing, reaches

you.

Raḍī: Mundhir is the one about whom the Commander of the Faithful also said:

He looks at himself in glee, preens in his pretty robes, and shines his sandal

straps with his spittle.

2.72 From ʿAlī’s letter to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās:1

You will not exceed your lifespan or be granted sustenance that is not yours.

Know that life alternates between two days—one day is for you, another day

is against you. The world is an abode of change—whatever is decreed for you

will come despite your weakness, whatever is decreed against you cannot be

repelled by your strength.

2.73 From ʿAlī’s letter to Muʿāwiyah:2

I attribute to weak judgment and flawed acumen the fact that I exchanged let-

ters with you in the first place and listened to your epistles at all! When you

make such demands of me and repeat such lines, you are like a man deep in

slumberwhodreams false dreams, or like onewho stands perplexed, not know-

ing whether the future will be for or against him! If you are not that man, then

that man certainly resembles you! I swear this by God: If I did not have good

reasons to holdmy tongue, you would have received evidence from it damning

1 Possibly part of the same letter sent from Kufa to Mecca in 40/661, parts recorded as §2.22

(see note there), §2.41, and §2.66.

2 Presumably from Kufa to Damascus after the arbitration in 37/658, in the context of Muʿāwi-

yah’s demand that ʿAlī make him successor (similar themes in §2.65). “Listened (istimāʿ) to

your epistles” signals the practice of official epistles being read out in a public setting; see also

§2.1.
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672 Text and Translation

نّأملعٱو.محللا٢سِلهَتومظَْعلاعرقَت١عزاونيّنمكيلإتلصولءاقبتسالاضعبالول

.مالسلاو٣.كحيصنلاقملنذأتوكرومأنسحأعجارتنأنعكطّبثدقناطيشلا

ّيبلكلانبماشهطّخنملقُنةعيبرونميلانيبمالسلاهيلعهبتكفلحِنمو2.74

باتكىلعمهنّأاهيدابواهرضاحةعيبرواهيدابواهرضاحنميلالهأهيلععمتجٱاماذه

نوضريالواًنمثهبنورتشيالهبرمأوهيلإاعدنمنوبيجيوهبنورمأيوهيلإنوعديهللا

٤مهتوعدضعبلمهضعبٌراصنأهكرتوكلذفلاخنمىلعةدحاوديمهنّأواًلدبهب

اًموقموقلالذتسٱلالوبضاغبضغلالوبتاعةبتعَملمهدهعنوضقنيال.ةدحاو

كلذبمهيلعنّإّمث.مهلهاجومهميلحومهبئاغومهدهاشكلذىلع.اًموقموقةّبسَملالو

.هقاثيموهللادهع

.بلاطيبأنبّيلعبتكو

يفيّدقاولاهركذوهلعيوباملوّأيفةنيدملانمةيواعمىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.75

لمجلاباتك

مكيفيراذعإتملعدقف.دعباّمأ.نايفسيبأنبةيواعمىلإنينمؤملاريمأّيلعهللادبعنم

لصأو،ن.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ي،م٢.⟩عراوق⟨:ھيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش١

.اذك:ھ،ش٣.⟩سهنت⟨:ھ،ييفةثلاثةخسن.⟩سهلت⟨:ييفةخسنو،شيفةححّصمو،ھ

،ھ،شلصأو،ن.اذك:ھ،شيفةخسنو،ي،م٤.⟩كحيصف⟨:ن.⟩كتحيصن⟨:ي،م

.⟩ةوعد⟨:ييفةخسنو
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Chapter 2: Letters 673

enough to crush bones and consume flesh!1 But know this: It is Satan who pre-

vents you from returning to a better way, or from listening to the words of a

sincere counselor. Go in peace.

2.74 From a treaty of alliance that ʿAlī concluded between the people of Yemen and

the tribe of Rabīʿah (copied here from a script in the hand of Hishām Ibn al-Kalbī):2

This is what the people of Yemen, both its townspeople and its country-

dwellers, and the tribe of Rabīʿah, both its townspeople and its country-

dwellers, have agreedupon:Theywill followGod’s Book—theywill call to it and

command by it, and answer those who call to it and command by it; they will

not betray it for a price or accept another in its place; they will act as one hand

against all who oppose or abandon it. They will support one another—their

mission will be one. They will not break their pledge, even if one tribesman

hurls rebuke, rage, humiliation, or abuse at another. This agreement has hereby

been accepted by all present as well as those absent, mature elders as well as

impetuous youths. They are bound to it through God’s pledge, to which all are

accountable.3

Written by ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib.

2.75 From ʿAlī’s letter to Muʿāwiyah from Medina, when allegiance was first pledged

to him as caliph. (It is recorded byWāqidī in the Book of the Camel, Kitāb al-Jamal):4

From God’s servant, ʿAlī, Commander of the Faithful, to Muʿāwiyah ibn Abī

Sufyān.

You know that I was justified both in my efforts for your clan and in turning

away from them, until that which was going to happen, that which could not

be repelled, came to pass.5 The story is long and there is much to be said, but

1 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 17:65) explains that ʿAlī had witnesses to the fact that the Prophet had

cursed Muʿāwiyah as a hypocrite destined for hellfire, and that he chose not to make this

information public for fear of Muʿāwiyah’s false retaliation.

2 Rabīʿah and Yemen signify North and South Arabia respectively. Hishām ibnMuḥammad ibn

al-Sāʾib al-Kalbī (= Ibn al-Kalbī) (d. 206/821) is the famous genealogist, whose grandfather,

Sāʾib fought alongside ʿAlī in the Battles of the Camel and Ṣiffīn. Ibn al-Kalbī is the compiler

of a lost book titled Khuṭab ʿAlī (Orations of ʿAlī, Ibn al-Nadīm, al-Fihrist, 125). The treaty

would have been concluded some time in ʿAlī’s caliphate in Kufa, 35–40/656–661.

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Isrāʾ 17:34.

4 In 35/656.

5 The reference is to ʿAlī’s efforts to negotiate between ʿUthmān, who was from Muʿāwiyah’s

Umayyad clan, and the group of Muslims who had come to Medina demanding his resigna-

tion and who eventually killed him (Ḥ 18:67; B 932). Another, to me less convincing, reading

(R 3:258) is that the reference is to ʿAlī’s efforts to appease Muʿāwiyah when ʿAlī first became

caliph.
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674 Text and Translation

دقوريثكمالكلاوليوطثيدحلاوهلعفدالوهنمدّبالامناكىّتحمكنعيضارعإو

.مالسلاو.كباحصأنمدفَويفّيلإلبقأوكلَبِقنَمعيابف.لبقأاملبقأوربدأامربدأ

ةرصبلاىلعهاّيإهفالختسٱدنعساّبعلانبهللادبعلمالسلاهيلعهتّيصونمو2.76

ملعٱو.ناطيشلانمٌةرَيِطهّنإفبضغلاوكاّيإو.كمكحوكسلجموكهجوبسانلا١عِسَ

.رانلانمكبّرقيهللانمكدعابامورانلانمكدعابيهللانمكبّرقامنّأ

جراوخلاىلعجاجتحاللهثعباّملمالسلاهيلعهلهتّيصونمو2.77

ةّنسلاب٢مهجَّاحنكـلونولوقيولوقتهوجووذلٌاّمَحنآرقلانّإفنآرقلابمهمصاختال

.اصًيحمَاهنعاودجينلمهنّإف

ديعسهركذنيمَكَحلارمأيفاًباوجيّرعشألاىسوميبأىلإمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.78

يزاغملايفيّومألاىيحينبٱ

يّنإو.ىوهلاباوقطنوايندلاعماولامفمهظّحنمريثكنعمهنمريثكرّيغتدقسانلانّإف

اًحْرَقمهنميوادأانأفمهسفنأمهتبجعأماوقأهبعمتجٱاًبجِعُماًلزنمرمألااذهنمتلزن

يغتبأيّنماهتفلأودّمحمةّمأةعامجىلعصرحأملعٱفلجرسيلو.اًقَلَع٣دوعينأفاخأ

حلاصنعتَرّيغتنإويسفنىلعتيأويذلابيفأسوبآملامركوباوثلانسحكلذب

.⟩مهمصِاخ⟨:ن.اذك:ھ،ي،م،ش٢.⟩عِـّتَم⟨:ملصأو.اذك:ميفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١

.⟩نوكي⟨:شلصأو،ھ،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ي،م٣
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what has passed has passed, and what is coming is coming. Take the pledge of

allegiance for me, then, from your townspeople, and come to me here with a

delegation of your associates. Go in peace.

2.76 From ʿAlī’s counsel to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās when ʿAlī departed fromBasra, and

appointed Ibn al-ʿAbbās to remain there as governor:1

Be generous with your attention, your audiences, and your judgment. Beware

of anger, for it is a surge of rashness prompted by Satan. Know that whatever

takes you closer to God takes you away from the Fire, and whatever takes you

away from God takes you closer to the Fire.

2.77 From ʿAlī’s counsel to ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās when he sent him to debate the

Kharijites:2

Don’t argue with them on the basis of the Qurʾan, for the Qurʾan can be inter-

preted in many ways—you will say something, and they will say something

else. Debate with them instead with the Sunnah, for there they will find no

escape.

2.78 From ʿAlī’s letter to Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī, replying to him in the matter of the

arbitrators (recorded by Saʿīd ibn Yaḥyā al-Umawī in his book The Expeditions, al-

Maghāzī):3

The state of the people is such thatmanyhavebartered awaymost of their allot-

ted share,4 they sway with the world’s swaying and speak from sheer caprice.

In the matter at hand, I am astonished that my camp has become a gath-

ering place for the conceited and the disobedient. I treat the wound they

have inflicted,5 but fear that it might suddenly spurt blood again. There is no

man—and you should know this—who is more concerned than I am to main-

tain unity and affection among Muḥammad’s community. I seek only God’s

1 In 36/656, after the Battle of the Camel. Mufīd, Jamal, 223–224, afterWāqidī.

2 Soon after the Battle of Ṣiffīn in 37/657, when the Kharijites faulted ʿAlī for accepting the arbi-

tration and encamped at Ḥarūrāʾ. Context in Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:73.

3 In the lead-up to arbitration at Dūmat al-Jandal in 37/657–658. Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī was the

arbitrator from ʿAlī’s side, and ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ from Muʿāwiyah’s. This letter signals ʿAlī’s dis-

trust of Abū Mūsā. Ḥ 18:75.

4 I.e., of religion and the hereafter.

5 Refers to both the arbitration with Muʿāwiyah, which a group of ʿAlī’s own army forced him

to accept, even though they were on the verge of victory, and the choice of Abū Mūsā as the

arbitrator from their side, who was not loyal to ʿAlī. See also §2.63.
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676 Text and Translation

نأ١ُدَبعْأََليّنإو.ةبرجتلاولقعلانميتوأامعفنمِرُحنَميّقشلانّإفهيلعينتقرافام

رمأدسفأُنأولطاببلٌئاقلوقي
ً
سانلارارِشنّإففرعتالامعَدف.هللاهحلصأدقا

.ءوسلاليواقأبكيلإنورئاط

٢لصألاىلعةدايز

دانجألاءارمأىلإفلختسٱاّملمالسلاهيلعهلباتكنمو2.79

مهوذخأوهوَرتشٱفقّحلاسانلااوعنممهنّأمكـلبقناكنمكلهأامّنإف.دعباّمأ

.هوَدتقٱفلطابلاب

،لصألاىلعةدايزتاطوطخملاعيمجيفانهتفيضأ٢.⟩دَيعْأََل⟨:ش،ن.اذك:ھ،ي،م١

ىلعةدايزهّنأىلاريشيرطسبلةطوطخموھةطوطخميفقوبسمّيلعلرخآباتكنعةرابعيهو

،مةطوطخمنتمنعطقاسباتكلاو.⟩فّنصملادهعىلعتبتكةخسننمةدايز⟨:يّضرلالصأ

.ةدئازاهنّأىلإةراشإريغنمن،ش،يةطوطخمنوتميفتبثموهو.شماهلايفتفيضأو
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Chapter 2: Letters 677

pleasing reward and an honorable return to him, and I shall remain true to my

pledge, even if you move away from the position that you held when you left

here. The true wretch is the person who is deprived from using his own intel-

ligence and experience, and I refuse to let anyone speak what is wrong or to

blight a matter that God has resolved. Don’t heed false suspicions—the foulest

of men are racing to you now, carrying wicked rumors.

Additional Letter1

2.79 From a missive ʿAlī wrote to governors of the garrison towns when he became

caliph:

Governors before youweredestroyedby this: Theydenied thepeople their rights, so the

people were forced to purchase them. They ruled the people unjustly, and the people

emulated their injustice.

1 An additional letter—perhaps added by Raḍī, or by others—is transcribed in all our primary

and secondary Nahj al-Balāghahmanuscripts (further details in the Edition’s footnotes, and

in Note on the Edition and Translation).
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هظعاومومالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأمكحنمراتخملاباب

هضارغأرئاسيفجراخلاريصقلامالكلاوهلئاسمةبوجأنمراتخملاكلذيفلخديو

ّللانبٱكةنتفلايفنك:مالسلاهيلعلاق3.1 .بَلحُيفٌعرَضالوبكرُيفٌرهظالنوُبَ

مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.2

هسفنهيلعتناهوهّرضفشكنملّذلابيضروعَمطَّلارعشتسٱنمهسفنبىرزأَ

.هناسلاهيلعرّمأنم

.هتدلبيفبيرغلِّقُملاوهتّجحنعنِطَفلاسرخيُرقفلاوةصقنَمنبـجلاوٌراعلخبلاو

.ىضرلانيرقلامعنوةّنجُعرولاوةورثدهزلاوةعاجشربصلاوةفآزجعلاو

.ةيفاصةآرِمركفلاوةددّجمُلَلُحبادآلاوةميركةثاروملعلاو

.هّرسقودنصُلقاعلاردصو

.بويعلاربقلامتحالاوةّدوملاةلابحِةشاشَبلاو

.بويعلاءبخَةَملاسُملا:اضًيأىنعملااذهنعةرابعلايفلاقمالسلاهيلعهّنأيورو

.هيلعطخاسلارثكهسفننعيضرنمو

.حجِنُمءاودةقدصلاو

.مهلجآيفمهنُيعأَبَصَْنمهلجاعيفدابعلالامعأو
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3

Sayings
Chapter containing selections from the Commander of the Faithful’s wise

sayings and words of counsel, including selections from his answers to

questions and short texts from all genres of his literary production

3.1 In times of sedition, be like a young camel buck—no back to be ridden, no

udders to be milked.1

3.2 To wear the robe of greed is to degrade yourself. To reveal your troubles

to others is to humiliate yourself. To let your tongue control you is to demean

yourself.2

Stinginess is a vice, cowardice is a defect, poverty strikes a cleverman dumb,

and a pauper is an exile in his hometown.

Incapacity is a calamity, forbearance is a form of courage, renunciation is a

treasure, restraint is a shield, and acceptance of God’s will is the best compan-

ion.

Knowledge is a noble legacy, refined behavior is like new clothing, and

thought is a polished mirror.

A wise man’s heart is a vault for his secrets.

Cheerfulness is a snare for friendship, forbearance is a tomb for shortcom-

ings.

Raḍī: It is also narrated that ʿAlī said similarly: Conciliation is a tomb for flaws.

The smug invite detractors.

Almsgiving is powerful medicine.

Believers’ deeds in this world will be placed before them in the hereafter.

1 Ar. ibnal-labūn, lit. “the sonof a lactating camelmare,” referring to abuck that has just reached

two years of age—his mother has had another foal and is again producing milk—he has no

udders because he’s male and his back is weak because he’s young. ʿAlī advises his followers

to be shrewd in times of conflict, so that despotic rulers are not able to harness their support

for evil acts or bully them (Ḥ 18:82; B 935; R 3:267; F 397). From ʿAlī’s counsel to his son Ḥasan

(Majlisī, Biḥār, 74:234).

2 The sayings in §3.2 are from ʿAlī’s counsel to Ashtar. Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 201–202.
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680 Text and Translation

مظَعبعمسيومحَلبمّلكتيومحَشبرظنيناسنإلااذهلاوبَجعِا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.3

.مرُخنمسفّنتيو

هنعتربدأاذإوهريغنساحمهتراعأدحأىلعايندلاتلبقأاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.4

.هسفننساحمهتبلس

اوّنح١َمتشِعنإومكيلعاوكََباهعممّتُمنإةطَلاخمُسانلااوطِلاخ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.5

.مكيلإ

.هيلعةردقللاًركشهنعوفعلالعجٱفكوّدعىلعتردقاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.6

عّيضنمهنمزجعأوناوخإلاباستكٱنعزجعنمسانلازجعأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.7

.مهنمهبرفظنم

هعملاتقلااولزتعٱنيذلايفمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.8

.لطابلااورصنيملوقّحلااولذخ

.ركشلاةّلقباهاصقأاورفّنتالفمعنلافارطأمكيلإتلصواذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.9

.دعبألاهلحيتأُبرقألاهعّيضنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.10

.بَتاعُينوتفملُّكام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.11

.⟩متبغ⟨:شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،م١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 681

3.3 Behold the wonder of the human! He sees with a bit of fat, speaks with a

piece of flesh, hears with a shard of bone, and breathes through a tiny hole!

3.4 When the world smiles at a person, it lends him the good qualities of oth-

ers. When it turns away from him, it snatches from him his own.1

3.5 Associate with people in such a manner that they cherish your company

while you live and weep for your loss when you die.2

3.6 If you succeed in subduing your enemy, thank God by forgiving the man.

3.7 Themost incapable person in theworld is the onewho is incapable of mak-

ing friends. Even more incapable than he, though, is the person who loses the

friends he has made.

3.8 ʿAlī said this about the men who sat out the battles during his reign:3

They abandoned right, while not aiding wrong.

3.9 If the harbingers of God’s blessings reach you, don’t drive away the favors

yet to come with a lack of gratitude.

3.10 A man who is shunned by those close to him will find help from distant

strangers.

3.11 Not every deluded person can be chastised.4

1 I.e., when a person’s luck is in, people attribute to him qualities he doesn’t have, but when his

luck is out, they don’t give him credit for the qualities he does have.

2 Or, per the variant reading in mss N and Sh, “they long for you when you are absent (ghib-

tum, vs. ʿishtum), and weep for your loss when you die.” From ʿAlī’s deathbed counsel to his

children (Sibṭ, Tadhkirah, 142; Ṭūsī, Amālī, 209). I have switched the two phrases around in

the translation for more idiomatic English.

3 These were the prominent Medinans ʿAbdallāh ibn ʿUmar, Saʿd ibn Abī Waqqāṣ, Saʿīd ibn

Zayd, Usāmah ibn Zayd, Muḥammad ibn Maslamah, and Anas ibn Mālik (Ḥ 18:115; text and

context in Ṭūsī, Amālī, 83). According to some commentators, they also include the Kufans

Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī and Aḥnaf ibn Qays (B 939; F 402).

4 Interpreted as (1) a reference to the prominent Medinans who refused to support ʿAlī against

the associates of the Camel (Ḥ 18:119;Mufīd, Jamal, 46; names in note to §3.8), or (2) a general

observation on human nature (F 401; B 938).
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682 Text and Translation

.ريبدتلايففتَحلانوكيىّتحريداقمللرومألالّذَت:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.12

.⟩دوهيلاباوهّبشتالوبيشَّلااورِّيَغ⟨هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلالوقنعمالسلاهيلعلئسو3.13

مالسلاهيلعلاقف

هنارِجبِبرضوهقاطِنعسّتٱدقونآلااّمأفٌلُّقنيدلاوكلذهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصلاقامّنإ

.راتخٱاموٌؤرمٱف

.هلجأبرثَعهلمأنانِعيفىرجنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.14

هللاديبهديواّلإرثاعمهنمرثعيامفمهتارثعتاوّرُملايوذاوليقأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.15

.هعفري

.نامرحلابءايحلاوةبيخلابةبيهلاتنرُق:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.16

رَمّرُمتةصرفلاو
ّ

.ريـخلاصَرُفاوزهتنٱفباحسلا

ّسلالاطنإولبإلازاجعأانبكراّلإوهانيطعأُنإفقّحانل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.17 .ىرُ

بكريفيدرلانّأكلذوءاّلذأاّنكانقّحطَعُنملنإاّنأهانعموهحيصفومالكلافيطلنماذهو

.امهارجميرجينموريسألاودبعلاكريعبلازُجَع

.هبسحهبعرسيملهلمعهبأطبأنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.18

نعسيفنتلاوفوهلملاةثاغإماظعلابونذلاتارافّكنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.19

.بوركملا
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Chapter 3: Sayings 683

3.12 Affairs bow to the fates—sometimes planning leads to death.1

3.13 ʿAlī was asked about the Prophet’s words, ⟨Dye your white hair and don’t emulate

the Jews⟩, to which he answered:2

The Prophet said this whenMuslims were few. Now that Islam has loosened its

halter and laid its withers flat on the ground, let every man decide for himself.

3.14 Whoever gallops forward, giving the rein to his hopes, will be hurled into

the pit of death.

3.15 Forgive good people their mistakes—when one of them slips, God takes

his hand and helps him to rise.

3.16 The timid will falter, the meek will lose their share.

Opportunity passes like a cloud, so seize every opportunity for good.

3.17 We have a right. If it is given to us, good. If not, we will ride the camel’s

rump through the long night.3

Raḍī: This statement is among the most refined and eloquent of expressions, and it

means that when we are not given our due, we are being dishonored; that is because a

pillion rider rides on the camel’s rump, as does a slave, or captive, or another person of

lowly status.

3.18 If your deeds are slow, your lineage will not take you far.4

3.19 To console the heartbroken and comfort the grieving is to atone for the

gravest sins.

1 In an address to the Persian emperor’s daughter Shāh Zanān (= Shahr Banū) after her capture,

ca. 17/638 (Mufīd, Irshād, 1:302). Similar to §3.426.

2 The hadith is cited by, e.g., Ibn Ḥanbal,Musnad, § 1415. The command is for men to dye white

hair black in battle and pertains to the importance of appearing young and strong in order to

instill fear in the enemy (Ḥ 18:122; B 939; R 3:269; F 402). The metaphor of the camel relaxing

indicates Islam’s expansion and firm establishment.

3 The sources place these words by ʿAlī inMedina, either (1) immediately after the death of the

Prophet, in 11/632, when Abū Bakr was sworn in as caliph (Ḥ 18:133, citing the Twelver Shiʿa

interpretation); or (2) in ʿAlī’s oration to the Shūrā Election Council, following the death of

ʿUmar, in 23/644 (Ṭabarī,Tārīkh, 4:236;Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 327–328; full text in both; Ḥ 18:133).

4 The line is attributed to the Prophet in IbnḤanbal,Musnad 2:252; Ibn ʿAbdRabbih, ʿIqd, 2:148;

Rāzī, Mafātīḥ, 3:573.
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684 Text and Translation

.هرذحٱفهمعنكيلععباتيهناحبسكّبرتيأراذإمدآنبٱاي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.20

.ههجوتاحفصوهناسلتاتَلَفيفرهظاّلإاًئيشدحأرمضأام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.21

.كبىشمامكئادِبشِمِا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.22

.دهزلاءافخإدهزلالضفأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.23

.ىقتلُملاعرسأامفلابقإيفتوملاورابدإيفتنكاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.24

.رفغدقهّنأكىّتحرتسدقلهللاوفَرذحلاَرذحلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.25

لاقفناميإلانعمالسلاهيلعلئسو3.26

بَعشُعبرأىلعاهنمربصلاف.داهجلاولدعلاونيقيلاوربصلاىلعمئاعدعبرأىلعناميإلا

ّقرتلاودهزلاوقَفشَّلاوقوشلاىلع قفشأنموتاوهشلانعالسةّنجلاىلإقاتشٱنمفبُ

توملابقترٱنموتابيصملابناهتسٱايندلايفدهزنموتامّرحملابنتجٱرانلانم

ةمكحلالوُّأتوةنطفلاةرصبتىلعبعشعبرأىلعاهنمنيقيلاو.تاريـخلاىلإعراس

ةمكحلاهلتنّيبتنموةمكحلاهلتنّيبتةنطفلايفرّصبتنمفنيلوّألاةّنسوةربعلاةظعومو

ىلعبعشعبرأىلعاهنملدعلاو.نيلوّألايفناكامّنأكفةربعلافرعنموةربعلافرع

روغملعنموملعلاروغملعمهفنمفملحلاةخاسرومكُحلاةرهَزوملعلاروَغومهفلاصئاغ
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Chapter 3: Sayings 685

3.20 Son of Adam!When your Lord’s blessings keep coming, be on guard!1

3.21 When a person conceals something in his heart, it shows in the slips of

his tongue and the planes of his face.

3.22 If you fall ill, get on with your life as best as you can.

3.23 Rejection of worldliness is best done in secret.

3.24 How soon the meeting when you retreat and death presses forward!

3.25 Fear God and beware! I swear he has concealed for so long you think he

has forgiven!

3.26 ʿAlī was asked about faith, and he expounded:2

Faith stands on four pillars: forbearance, conviction, justice, and struggle

against evil. Forbearance has four branches: longing, fear, rejection of world-

liness, and patient expectation. Whoever longs for paradise is diverted from

indulging passions, whoever fears hellfire retreats from forbidden things, who-

ever rejects worldliness makes light of calamities, and whoever awaits death

hastens to do good. Conviction also has four branches: sagacious perceptivity,

interpreting divine wisdom, heeding the counsel offered by history’s lessons,

and following the practice of those who went before. Whoever perceives with

sagacity recognizes divine wisdom, whoever recognizes divine wisdom heeds

history’s lessons, and whoever heeds history’s lessons has lived with those who

went before. Justice, in its turn, has four branches: deep understanding, pro-

found knowledge, blossoms of wisdom, and deep-rooted restraint. Whoever

understands gains profound knowledge, whoever gains profound knowledge

1 I.e., if you continue to be ungrateful anddisobeyGodwhile still enjoying his blessings, beware

his retribution, which will surely come (F 403). Some later mss and commentaries (Ḥ 18:136

and B 940) make this subtext explicit by adding to the text, “while you continue to disobey

him” (wa-anta taʿṣīhi).

2 Excerpt from oration delivered in his home, either in Medina or Kufa, additional parts

recorded as §1.69, §1.103 (further details in note there), §3.259. Alternatively, the text is cited

as an answer given during an oration in themosque in Basra, a few days after the Battle of the

Camel in 36/656 (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 225–227), where the questioner is named as ʿAbbād ibn

Qays (another version, which conforms more directly to the version here, is also recorded in

ibid., 198–199). Other parts of the same oration (ibid., 221–233) are listed in note to §1.23. On

this text, see Qutbuddin, “Piety and Virtue in Early Islam: Two Sermons by Imam Ali.”
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686 Text and Translation

داهجلاو.اًديمحسانلايفشاعوهرمأيفطرفيململحنمومكحلاعئارشنعردصملعلا

نآنشونطاوملايفقدصلاوركنملانعيهنلاوفورعملابرمألاىلعبعشعبرأىلعاهنم

فونأمغرأركنملانعىهننمونينمؤملاروهظدّشفورعملابرمأنمفنيقسافلا

بضغهللبضغونيقسافلائنشَنموهيلعامىضقنطاوملايفقدصنمونيقفانملا

.ةمايقلامويهاضرأوهلهللا

بِنُيملقّمعتنمفقاقشلاوغيزلاوعزانتلاوقّمعتلاىلعمئاعدعبرأىلعرفكـلاو

ةنسحلاهدنعتءاسغازنموقّحلانعهامعمادلهجلابهعازنرثكنموقّحلاىلإ

هيلعلضعأوهقرطهيلعترُعَوقَّاشنموةلالضلاركسُرِكسَوةئّيسلاهدنعتنسحو

مالستسالاودّدرتلاولوَهلاويرامتلاىلعبعشعبرأىلعكّشلاو.هجرخمقاضوهرمأ

دّدرتنموهبيقعىلعصكنهيدينيبامهلاهنموهليلحبصيملاًنَدْيَدءارِملالعجنمف

.امهيفكلهةرخآلاوايندلاةكـلهلملستسٱنمونيطايشلاكِبانسَهتئطوبيرلايف

.باتكلااذهيفدوصقملاضرغلانعجورخلاوةلاطإلافوخهركذانكرتمالكاذهدعبو

.هنمّرشّرشلالعافوهنمريخريـخلالعاف:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.27

.اًرِّتقُمنكتالواًرِدّقُمنكواًرِذّبُمنكتالواًحْمَسنك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.28

.ىنُملاكرتىنغلافرشأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.29

.نوملعيالامهيفاولاقنوهركيامبسانلاىلإعرسأنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.30

.لمعلاءاسألمألالاطأنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.31
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Chapter 3: Sayings 687

advances on the path of wisdom, and whoever possesses restraint shuns ex-

tremes in his affairs and lives among people loved and respected. Struggle

against evil similarly has four branches: commanding good, forbidding evil,

valor in battle, and abhorring the corrupt.Whoever commands good strength-

ens the believers’ backs, whoever forbids evil cuts off the hypocrites’ noses,

whoever shows valor in battle has discharged his duty, andwhoever abhors the

corrupt and is roused to anger for the sake of God, so too will God be roused

to anger on his behalf, and, on the day of resurrection, will make him truly

happy.

Unbelief stands on four pillars: overthinking, fractiousness, deviation, and

rebellion. Whoever overthinks misses what is right, whoever constantly dis-

putes remains blind to the truth, whoever deviates deems good to be evil and

evil to be good until he becomes intoxicated by his errant ways, and whoever

rebels finds hisway rugged, his affairs straitened, andhis escapeblocked.Doubt

also has four branches: skepticism, dread, vacillation, and surrender. Whoever

makes skepticism his practice finds that his night never brightens into day,

whoever dreads what is ahead turns back on his heels, whoever is suspicious

and vacillates is trampled by devils’ hooves, andwhoever surrenders to the per-

ishing forces of this world and the next perishes in both.

Raḍī: There is text after this that I have omitted, for fear of being prolix or going beyond

the book’s goals.

3.27 The doer of a good deed is better than the deed itself. The doer of an evil

deed is worse than the deed itself.

3.28 Be generous without being extravagant. Be thrifty without being stingy.

3.29 The most honorable wealth is abandoned desire.1

3.30 If you are quick to say bad things about people, they will make up things

about you.

3.31 Long hopes, foul deeds.

1 Identical line in §3.195.
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688 Text and Translation

نيباودّتشٱوهلاولّجرتفرابنألانيقاهَدماشلاىلإهريسمدنعهيقلدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.32

مالسلاهيلعلاقفانءارمأهبمِظّعُناّنمقُلُخاولاقفهومتعنصيذلااذهامهيدي

رسخأامومكترخآيفهبنوَقشَتومكسفنأىلعهبنوقُّشَتلمكّنإومكؤارمأاذهبعفتنيامهللاو

.رانلانمنامألااهعمةعدلاحبرأوباقعلااهءاروةقّشملا

مالسلاامهيلعنسحلاهنبٱللاقو3.33

لقعلاىنغلاىنغأنّإنّهعمتَلمعامكّرضيالاًعبرأواًعبرأيّنعظفحٱيَّنُباي

ُحلارقفلاربكأو كاّيإيَّنُباي.قلخلانسحبسحلامركأوبجُعلاةشحولاشحوأوقم

دُعقَيهّنإفليخبلاةقداصموكاّيإوكّرضيفكعفنينأديريهّنإفقمحألاَةقداصُمو

ةقداصموكاّيإوهِفاتلابكعيبيهّنإف١رجافلاةقداصموكاّيإوهيلإنوكتامجَوحْأَكنع

ّسلاكهّنإفباّذكـلا .بيرقلاكيلعدعبُيوديعبلاكيلعبّرقيبارَ

.ضئارفلابتّرضأاذإلفاونلابةبرقال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.34

مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.35

.هناسلءاروقمحألابلقوهبلقءارولقاعلاناسل

ةّيورلاةرواشُمدعباّلإهناسلقلطياللقاعلانّأهبدارملاوةفيرشلاةبيجعلايناعملانماذهو

.هيأرةضخامموهركفةعجارمهمالكتاتَلَفوهناسلتافَذَخقبستقمحألاوةركفلاةرماؤمو

اذهمالسلاهيلعهنعيوردقو.هناسللعباتقمحألابلقنّأكوهبلقلعباتلقاعلاناسلنّأكف

.دحاوامهانعمو⟩هبلقيفلقاعلاناسلوهيفيفقمحألابلق⟨هلوقوهورخآظفلبىنعملا

.⟩زجاعلا⟨:شلصأو،ن.اذك:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،م١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 689

3.32 At Anbar, during ʿAlī’s march to Syria, its landowners andmerchants came out to

meet him, andwhen they reached him, they dismounted and began to run ahead of his

mount on foot. He asked, “What is it you are doing?” and they answered, “This is our

custom—it is our way of showing respect to our rulers.” ʿAlī responded:1

By God, this behavior does not benefit your rulers at all! All you are doing is

causing suffering to yourself while earning wretchedness for the hereafter. O

how great the loss when suffering is followed by punishment! How great the

profit when ease is followed by freedom from hellfire!

3.33 ʿAlī said to his son Ḥasan:2

My dear son, remember four things from me, and four things more—nothing

will harm you as long as you follow them. The best wealth is intelligence, the

greatest poverty is foolishness, the loneliest alienation comes from conceit,

and the noblest lineage is good character. My dear son, beware of befriend-

ing a fool—he wants to help you but will harm you. Beware of befriending a

miser—he will hold back from helping you when you need him most. Beware

of befriending awanton—hewill sell you out for a trifle. Beware of befriending

a liar—he is like a mirage that makes near what is distant and makes distant

what is near.

3.34 Supplementary acts of worship bring no reward if they cause you to

neglect mandatory ones.3

3.35 ʿAlī said:

A sage’s tongue is located behind his heart, a fool’s heart is located behind his

tongue.

Raḍī: This is among the most wondrous and noblest of concepts. The point is that an

intelligent man doesn’t allow his tongue free rein until after consulting with his mind

and conferring with his reason, while the pebbles flung by the fool’s tongue and the

blunders of his speech race out of his mouth without being reviewed by his reason or

assessed by his thought. The intelligent man’s tongue follows his heart, while the fool’s

heart follows his tongue. The aphorism has also been narrated from ʿAlī in a variant

rendering, thus: ⟨A fool’s heart is located in his mouth, a sage’s tongue is located in his

heart.⟩ The meaning of both versions is the same.

1 In 36/656, during the march toward Ṣiffīn. Anbar is in northern Iraq, and the merchant fam-

ily is named as the Banū Khushnūshak (Persian name). Text and context in Minqarī,Waqʿat

Ṣiffīn, 143–144.

2 This text is among ʿAlī’s deathbed counsels to Ḥasan. Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 182–183, Hārūnī,

Taysīr, 563, Quḍāʿī, Dustūr, 100–101, Ibn ʿAsākir, Tārīkh, 42:561.

3 Similar to §3.271.
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690 Text and Translation

اهّلتعٱةّلعيفهباحصأضعبلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.36

طُّحيَهّنكـلوهيفرجأالضرملانّإف.كتائّيسلاطًّحَكاوكشنمناكامهللالعج

.مادقألاويديألابلمعلاوناسللابلوقلايفرجألاامّنإوقاروألاتّحَاهّتُحيَوتائّيسلا

.ةّنجلاهدابعنمءاشينمةحلاصلاةريرسلاوةّينلاقدصبلخدُيهناحبسهللانّإو

نّألضوِعلاهيلعقّحتسُيامليبَقنمهّنألهيفرجأالضرملانّإمالسلاهيلعقدصلوقأو

يرجياموضارمألاومالآلانمدبعلابىلاعتهللالعفةلباقميفناكامىلعقّحتسيضوعلا

هنّيبدققرفامهنيبف.دبعلالعفةلباقميفناكامىلعناقّحَتسُيباوثلاورجألاو.كلذىرجم

.بئاصلاهيأروبقاثلاهملعهيضتقيامكمالسلاهيلع

هللاهمحرتَّرأَلانبباّبخَركذيفمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.37

لمعوداعملاركذنملىبوط.اًدهاجمشاعواًعئاطرجاهواًبغارملسأدقلفاًباّبخهللامحري

.هللانعيضروفافكَـلابعِـنَقوباسحلل

امينضغبُينأىلعاذهيفيسبنمؤملاموشيَختُبرضول:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.38

يضُقهّنأكلذوينّبحأامينّبحينأىلعقفانملاىلعاهتاّمَجبايندلاتببصولوينضغبأ

.⟩قفانمكّبحيالونمؤمكضغبيال⟨لاقهّنأّيّمألاّيبنلاناسلىلعىضقنٱف
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3.36 ʿAlī said to an associate who had been taken ill:1

May it please God to make your suffering decrease your burden of sin! Illness,

while it does not earn you reward, decreases your sins, making them fall off

like leaves in the Fall. Reward, on the other hand, is earned through words spo-

ken by tongues, and actions performed by hands and feet. Nevertheless, God

willingly admits into paradise all his servants who possess true intentions and

pious hearts.

Raḍī: ʿAlī is absolutely correctwhenhe says that illness earns no reward, for it belongs to

the category of things that are requited, and requital operates in cases of God’s actions

toward his servant, such as suffering, illness, and their like. Reward and recompense,

on the other hand, operate in cases of God’s servant’s actions. There is clearly a differ-

ence between the two categories, which ʿAlī explains with penetrating knowledge and

precise judgment.

3.37 ʿAlī prayed for Khabbāb ibn al-Aratt:2

May God have mercy on Khabbāb! He accepted Islam with joy, emigrated in

obedience to his Lord, and lived his life fighting for the truth. Blessed is he who

contemplates the return to God, does good in anticipation of judgment, con-

tents himself with basic rations, and accepts God’s will.

3.38 Were I to strike a believer on the bridge of his nose with my sword, an

action that should cause him to hate me, he will not hate me.Were I to shower

the riches of theworld on a hypocrite, an action that should prompt him to love

me, he will not love me. This is because it was proclaimed, and thus decreed,

on the tongue of ourMeccan Prophet, who said, ⟨No believerwill hate you, ʿAlī,

and no hypocrite will love you⟩.3

1 In 37/657, on the return fromṢiffīn,within viewof Kufa.The addresseewas anoldmannamed

Ṣāliḥ ibn Sulaym from the tribe of Salāmān ibnṬayy, a follower of ʿAlī, who apologized that his

illness had kept him from accompanying ʿAlī to battle—note the last line comforting Ṣāliḥ,

reassuring him that his good intention had earned himparadise. Text and context inMinqarī,

Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 528–529.

2 Also in 37/657, on the return from Ṣiffīn, just outside Kufa. ʿAlī enquired about the graves he

saw there and was told that one was the grave of Khabbāb, a venerable Companion of the

Prophet and ʿAlī’s supporter, who had died after ʿAlī left for Ṣiffīn. Text and context in Min-

qarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 530–531; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:61–62. ʿAlī’s address to the people of those graves

in §3.119.

3 From an oration in Kufa, after the Battle of Nahrawān, around 39–40/659–661, attempting to

mobilize the Kufans to fight Muʿāwiyah. Text and context in Ḥ 2:195–196 (within their com-

mentary on §1.34 of present volume; seemynote there). “TheMeccan Prophet,” lit. “the ummī

Prophet,” see note at §1.151.2.
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692 Text and Translation

.كبجعتةنسحنمهللادنعريخكءوستةئّيس:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.39

ىلعهتعاجشوهتوّرُمردقىلعهقدصوهتّمهردقىلعلجرلاردق:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.40

.هتريَغردقىلعهتفِّعوهتفَنأَردق

.رارسألانيصحتبيأرلاويأرلاةلاجإبمزحلاومزحلابرفظلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.41

.عِـبشَاذإميئللاوَعاجاذإميركـلاةلوصَاورذحا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.42

.هيلعتلبقأاهفّلأتنمفةّيشحولاجرلابولق:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.43

.كدَُّجكدعسأامروتسمكبيع:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.44

.ةبوقعلاىلعمهردقأوفعلابسانلاىلوأَ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.45

ءادتبٱناكامءاخسلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.46
ً
ّمذتوءايحفةلأسمنعناكاماّمأف .مُ

الوبدألاكثاريمالولهجلاكرقفالولقعلاكىنغال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.47

.ةرواشُملاكريهظ

.بّحتاّمعربصوهَركَتامىلعٌربصناربصربصلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.48

.ةبرغنطولايفرقفلاونطوةبرُغلايفىنغلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.49

.دَفنَياللامةعانقلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.50

.تاوهشلاةّداملاملا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.51
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3.39 A shameful act about which you are sorry is better in God’s eyes than a

virtuous act of which you are proud.

3.40 The measure of a man is in accord with the measure of his resolution,

the measure of his truthfulness is in accord with the measure of his chivalry,

the measure of his valor is in accord with the measure of his self-respect, and

the measure of his chastity is in accord with the measure of his jealous sense

of honor.

3.41 Victory is reached through resolution, resolution is reached through re-

flection, and reflection is reached through guarding your secrets.

3.42 Beware the peer’s attack when he’s hungry, and the churl’s when he’s

sated.

3.43 Men’s hearts are wild beasts, but they soften toward those they love.

3.44 Your flaws will remain concealed as long as your luck holds.

3.45 Those who hold the most power to punish should be the foremost in for-

giving.

3.46 True generosity is spontaneous. Giving when solicited is merely to avoid

shame and blame.

3.47 There is nowealth like intelligence, no poverty like ignorance, no bequest

like refinement, and no shield like consultation.

3.48 Patience is of two kinds: patience in the face of adversity and patience in

the absence of privilege.

3.49 The rich man is at home in a foreign land, the pauper is a stranger in his

hometown.

3.50 Contentment is wealth that never runs out.

3.51 Wealth fuels passions.
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694 Text and Translation

.كرّشبنمككرذّحنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.52

.رقَعهنعيّلُخنإعٌُبسَناسللا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.53

ّللاةولُحبرقعةأرملا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.54 .ةبسَ

.بلاطلاحانجعيفشلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.55

.مايِنمهومهبراسُيبكَركايندلالهأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.56

.ةبرُغةّبحألاُدقَف:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.57

.اهلهأريغىلإاهبلطنمنوهأةجاحلاتوف:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.58

.هنملّقأنامرحلانّإفليلقلاءاطعإنميِحتستال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.59

.رقفلاةنيزفافَعلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.60

.تنكفيكلَبُتالفديرتامنكيملاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.61

.اطًِّرفُموأاطًِرفُماّلإلهاجلاىرتال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.62

.مالكلاصقنلقعلاّمَتاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.63

دعابيوةّينَملابّرقيولامآلادِدّجيُونادبألاقِلخيُرهدلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.64

.بِعَتهَتافنموبصَِنهبرفظنمةّينمأُلا

لبقهسفنميلعتبأدبينأهيلعفاًمامإسانللهسفنبصننم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.65

لالجإلابقّحأاهبّدؤموهسفنمِّلعُموهناسلبهبيدأتلبقهتريسبهبيدأتنكيلوهريغميلعت

.مهبّدؤموسانلامّلعمنم
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Chapter 3: Sayings 695

3.52 One who brings dire warnings is like one who gives glad tidings.

3.53 The tongue is a wild beast—let loose, it attacks.1

3.54 A woman is a scorpion with a sweet sting.

3.55 The intercessor is the suppliant’s wing.

3.56 People in this world are a company of travelers who are carried along

while they sleep.

3.57 Living without loved ones is like living in a strange land.

3.58 Not getting what you want is better than asking those you shouldn’t.

3.59 Don’t be embarrassed to give a little—not giving is even less.

3.60 Temperance adorns poverty.2

3.61 If what you wanted didn’t happen, don’t bewail your lot—in fact, don’t

bewail anything at all!

3.62 An ignoramus is either stingy or extravagant.

3.63 Where intelligence abounds, words are few.

3.64 Timewears out bodies, renews hopes, draws death close, andmakes goals

distant. It wearies those who win a share and grieves those who don’t.

3.65 A man who would lead should teach himself before teaching others, he

should discipline with his behavior ahead of his tongue—a man who teaches

and disciplines himself is worthier of reverence than a man who teaches and

disciplines others.

1 From ʿAlī’s counsel to Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah. Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ, 229.

2 From ʿAlī’s oration titledWasīlah (Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 90). This saying is similar to the first half of

§3.325.
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696 Text and Translation

.هلجأىلإهاطخُءرملاسَفن:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.66

ّقوتملّكوضٍَقنُمدودعملّك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.67 .تٍآعٍَ

.اهلوّأباهرخِآربُتعٱتهبَتشٱاذإرومألانّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.68

نينمؤملاريمأنعهتلأسموةيواعمىلعهلوخددنعّيبابضِّلاةرمضَنبرارِضربخنمو3.69

هبارحميفمئاقوهوهلودسُليللاىخرأدقوهفقاومضعبيفهتيأردقلدهشأفلاق.مالسلاهيلع

لوقيونيزحلاءاكبيكبيوميلسَّلالُملمتلملمتَيهتيحلِىلعضباق

رُغتَاهيَهكُنيحََناحال١تفّوشتّيلإمأتِضّرعتيبأيّنعكيلإاينداياينداي
ّ

يريغي

كلمأوريسيكرَطخوريصقكشيعفاهيفةعجرالاًثالثكتقّلطدقكيفيلةجاحال

.دِروَملاميظعورفسلادعبوقيرطلالوطودازلاةّلقنمِهآ.ريقح

ردقوهللانمءاضقبماشلاىلإهريسمناكأهلأساّملّيماشللمالسلاهيلعهلمالكنمو3.70

هراتخماذهليوطمالكدعب

باقعلاوباوثلالطبلكلذكناكولو.اًمتاحاًرَدَقواًمزالءاضقتننظكّلعلكَحيَو

اًريسيفّلكواًريذحتمهاهنواًرييختهدابعرمأهناحبسهللانّإ.ديعولاودعولاطقسو

لسريملواًهِركمعَطُيملواًبولغمصَعُيملو.اًريثكليلقلاىلعىطعأواًريسعفّلكيملو

اَمُهَنْيَباَمَوضَرْأَلْٱَو﴿تاوامسلاقلخالواًثبعدابعللبتكـلالزنيملواًبِعَلءايبنألا

ّلِّللٌْيَوَفاوُْرَفكَنَيِذَّلٱنُّظَكَِلَٰذاًلِطاَب ّنلٱنَِماوُْرَفكَنَيِذَ .ِ﴾راَ

.⟩تقّوشت⟨:ھ،ميفةخسنو،ن،شلصأو.اذك:ن،شيفةححّصمو،ي،م١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 697

3.66 Each breath is another step toward death.

3.67 Everything you can tally will run out. Everything you can anticipate will

happen.

3.68 When affairs grow murky, predicate endings on beginnings.1

3.69 From a report relating Ḍirār ibn Ḍamrah al-Ḍibābī’s visit to Muʿāwiyah, who

asked him to describe the Commander of the Faithful. Ḍirār declared: I testify that I

saw ʿAlī as he prayed when night had lowered its curtain. Standing in his prayer niche,

hand upon his beard, writhing as though bitten by a snake and weeping grievously, he

exclaimed:2

World, O world, get away from me! Is it me you try to tempt, is it for me you

adorn yourself? May your time never arrive, go deceive another, for I have no

need of you—I have divorced you thrice and there can be no reversal!3 Your life

is short, yourworth is little, all hopes placed in you are of no consequence. Alas,

how scarcemy provisions, how long the road, howdistant the journey, and how

momentous the arrival at the watering hole!

3.70 From ʿAlī’s words to the Syrian who asked whether the march on Syria was

decreed by God. ʿAlī gave a lengthy answer from which the following is a selection:4

Woe! Perhaps you think destiny is final and fate absolute! If that were the case,

God’s reward and punishment would be invalid, and God’s promise and threat

would have nomeaning. God has commanded his servants to do certain things,

while giving them free choice, and forbidden them from doing other things,

while giving them fair warning. He has imposed on them easy, not harsh tasks,

and has promised great rewards for small efforts.Whenhe is disobeyed, it is not

because he is overpowered.When he is obeyed, it is not because he coerced. He

has not sent prophets in play, or revealed scriptures on a whim, or created the

skies «and the earth in vain. That is the claim of those who do not believe—

woe and hellfire to unbelievers!»5

1 From ʿAlī’s oration on the last night of fighting, The Night of Clamor, at the Battle of Ṣiffīn in

37/657. Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 476.

2 Presumably in Kufa, during the final years of his caliphate, around 39–40/660–661.

3 In most schools of Islamic law, a man is permitted to remarry his divorced wife up to a total

of three times.

4 According to Ṣadūq (Tawḥīd, 380), themanwho asked the question was not a Syrian, but one

of ʿAlī’s Iraqi followers.

5 Qurʾan, Ṣād 38:27.
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698 Text and Translation

قفانملاردصيفنوكتةمكحلانّإفتناك١ىّٰنأَةمكحلاذخ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.71

.نمؤملاردصيفاهبحاوصىلإنكستفجرختَىّتحهردصيفجَُلجَلَتف

كلذلثميفمالسلاهيلعلاقو

.قافنلالهأنمولوةمكحلاذخفنمؤملاةّلاضةمكحلا

٢.نسحيامئرمٱلّكةميق:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.72

.ةملكاهيلإنرقتالوةمكحاهبنزوتالوةميقاهلباصتاليتلاةملكلاهذهو

اًلهأكلذلتناكللبإلاطابآاهيلإمتبرضولسمخبمكيصوأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.73

ّبراّلإمكنمدحأنَّوجُرَيال ملعيالاّمعلئسُاذإدحأنَّيِيحتسَيالوهبنذاّلإنّفاخيَالوهَ

نمربصلانّإف٣ربصلابوهمّلعتينأءيشلاملعيملاذإدحأنّييحتسيالوملعأاللوقينأ

.هعمربصالناميإيفالوهعمسأرالدسجيفريخالدسجلانمسأرلاكناميإلا

اًمِهّتُمهلناكوهيلعءانثلايفطرفألجرلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.74

.كسفنيفامقوفولوقتامنودانأ

.اًدلورثكأواًددعىقبأفيسلاةّيقب:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.75

.هلتاقَمتبيصأيردأاللوقكرتنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.76

.مالغلادَلَجنمّيلإبّحأخيشلايأر:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.77

:شيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ش،ھ،ي،ن٢.⟩نيأ⟨:شيفةخسنو،م.اذك:ھ،ي،ش،ن١

:شيفةححّصم.⟩مكيلع⟨اهلبقتفيضأ:ھشماهيفو،ي.اذك:ھ،م،ش،ن٣.⟩هنسحي⟨

.⟩كيلع⟨اهلبقتفيضأ
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Chapter 3: Sayings 699

3.71 Seizewisdomwherever you find it. Awisemaximmay reside in the breast

of a hypocrite, and it quivers and trembles there until it settles next to its kin,

in the breast of a believer.

ʿAlī also said in a similar vein:

Believers, wisdom is your own lost camel—seize it, then, even fromhypocrites!

3.72 The measure of a man is the good he does.1

Raḍī: This maxim is priceless. No adage can be equated with it, no maxim can be com-

pared to it.

3.73 I counsel you to five traits so precious it is only right that you shouldwhip

your camels to reach them: Place your hopes in no one save your Lord. Fear

nothing save your sins. When asked about something you don’t know, don’t be

ashamed to say, “I don’t know.” If you don’t know something, don’t be ashamed

to learn. And be patient in adversity, for patience is to faith as the head is to the

body—what good is a body without a head, or faith without patience?2

3.74 ʿAlī said to a secret calumniator who praised him effusively to his face:3

I am less than you say but more than you think.

3.75 Survivors of the sword multiply in number and their descendants prolif-

erate.4

3.76 Themoment you stop saying, “I don’t know,” youwill be struck the death-

blow.

3.77 An elder’s advice is worth more to me than a youth’s muscle.5

1 Listed among ʿAlī’s “signature replies” (tawqīʿāt), inscribed on the letter to his associate

Ṣaʿṣaʿah ibn Ṣūḥān (Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih, ʿIqd, 4:288). The line could also be translated as, “The

measure of a man is what he does well”—i.e., does well in terms of professional skill (B 954),

or knowledge and worship (F 408).

2 Part of a sermon in themosque (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 154–157), presumably in Kufa; other parts

are §3.81, §3.100.

3 The calumniator was al-Ashʿath ibn Qays, and the exchange presumably happened in Kufa

during ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661. Abū ʿUbayd al-Bakrī, Faṣl al-Maqāl, 33.

4 Among ʿAlī’s signature replies (tawqīʿāt), inscribed on his letter to his associate Ḥuṣayn (or

Ḥuḍayn) ibn al-Mundhir. Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih, ʿIqd, 4:288.

5 Among ʿAlī’s “signature replies” (tawqīʿāt), inscribed on his letter to his son Ḥasan. Ibn ʿAbd

Rabbih, ʿIqd, 4:288.
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700 Text and Translation

.⟩مالغلادهشمنم⟨يورو

.رافغتسالاهعموطَنقَينملتبجع:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.78

لاقهّنأمالسلامهيلعرقابلاّيلعنبدّمحمرفعجوبأهنعىكحو3.79

.هباوكسّمتفرَخآلامكَنوُدفامهدحأعفُرفهناحبسهللاباذعنمنانامأضرألايفناك

رافغتسالافيقابلانامألااّمأو.هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسروهفعفريذلانامألااّمأ

مُْهَومُْهَبِذَّعُمُهللٱَناَكاَمَومِْهيِفتَنأََومُْهَبِذَّعُيِلُهللٱَناَكاَمَو﴿لئاقنمزّعهللالاق

.َ﴾نوُرِفْغَتسَْي

.طابنتسالافئاطلوجارختسالانساحمنماذهو

نموسانلانيبوهنيبامهللاحلصأهللانيبوهنيبامحلصأنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.80

هللانمهيلعناكظعاوهسفننمهلناكنموهايندرمأهلهللاحلصأهترخآرمأحلصأ

.ظفاح

مهسيؤيملوهللاةمحرنمسانلاطنقُيملنمهيقفلالُّكهيقفلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.81

.هللاركمنممهنمؤيملوهللاحوَرنم

حراوجلايفرهظامهعفرأوناسللاىلعفقوامملعلاعُضوأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.82

.ناكرألاو

.ةمكحلافئارطاهلاوغتبٱفنادبألالّمتامكلَّمَتبولقلاهذهنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.83

سيلهّنألةنتفلانمكبذوعأيّنإمهّٰللٱمكدحأنّلوقيال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.84

هللانّإفنتفلاتاّلضُِمنمذعتسيلفذاعتسٱنمنكـلوةنتفىلعلمتشموهواّلإدحأ

ّنأَْاوُٓمَلْعٱَو﴿لوقيهناحبس مهربتخيهناحبسهّنأكلذىنعمو.ٌ﴾ةَنْتِفمُْكُداَلوْأََومُْكُـلاَومْأَآَمَ
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Chapter 3: Sayings 701

Raḍī: The saying is also narrated as “a youth’s martyrdom.”

3.78 I marvel at one who despairs when he could ask forgiveness!

3.79 Abū Jaʿfar Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī, al-Bāqir, reported these words by ʿAlī:

Of the two refuges from God’s punishment, one is taken away, but the other

remains—so hold fast! The refuge that is taken away is God’s Messenger, the

one that remains is repentance—the Almighty said to the Prophet, «God will

not punish them while you are among them, and he will not punish them if

they repent.»1

Raḍī: This is one of themost beautiful of interpretations and themost sublime of infer-

ences.

3.80 Whoever puts right what is between him andGod, God puts right what is

between him and others. Whoever puts right affairs of the hereafter, God puts

right for him affairs of the world. Whoever has himself as counsellor has God

as protector.

3.81 A true sage teaches people never to despair of God’s mercy, and never

to lose hope in God’s compassion, yet, at the same time, never to stop fearing

God’s retribution.2

3.82 The lowest form of knowledge stops at the tongue. The highest form of

knowledge manifests in limbs and appendages.

3.83 Minds tire just as bodies tire, so seek for themwondrous novelties of wis-

dom!3

3.84 Never say, “God, protect me from trial!” for no one is free from exposure

to trial. If you wish to seek God’s protection, seek it against the inducements to

stray that occur during times of trial. God has said, «Know that the riches you

own and the children you beget are nothing but trials!»4 This means that the

Almighty tests people throughwealth and children to see who is unhappywith

his lot and who accepts his share with equanimity. The Almighty knows what

1 Qurʾan, Anfāl 8:33.

2 Part of a sermon in themosque (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 154–157), presumably in Kufa; other parts

are §3.73, §3.100.

3 Nearly identical to §3.181.

4 Qurʾan, Anfāl 8:28.
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702 Text and Translation

مهبملعأهناحبسناكنإوهمسِقبيضارلاوهقزرلطخاسلانّيبتيلدالوألاولاومألاب

بّحيمهضعبنّألباقعلاوباوثلاقّحَتسُياهبيتلالاعفألارهظتلنكـلومهسفنأنم

.لاحلامالثنٱهركيولاملاريمثتبّحيمهضعبوثانإلاهركيوروكُّذلا

.ريسفتلايفمالسلاهيلعهنمعمسامبيرغنماذهو

لاقفوهامريـخلانعمالسلاهيلعلئسو3.85

نأوكملحمظعينأوكملعرثكينأريـخلانّكـلوكدلووكلامرثكينأريـخلاسيل

ريخالو.هللاترفغتسٱتأسأنإوهللاتَدمحتَنسحأنإفكّبرةدابعبسانلايهابُت

.تاريـخلايفعراسيلجروةبوتلاباهكرادتيوهفاًبونذبنذألجرنيلجرلاّلإايندلايف

ّبقتُياملّقَيفيكوىوقتلاعملمعلّقيالو .لَ

مالسلاهيلعىلتّمثهباوءاجامبمهملعأءايبنألابسانلاىلوأَنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.86

ّنلاىَلوْأَنَّإِ﴿ َلَميِهاَرْبإِِبسِاَ ّتانَيِذَّلـ ّنلااَذَٰهَوُهوُعَبـَ ّيِبَ ّللاَواوُنَمآنَيِذَّلاَوُ ّيِلَوُهَ مثَ﴾نيِنِمْؤُمْلاُ

ىصعنمدّمحموّدعنّإوهتَمْحُلتدعبنإوهللاعاطأنمدّمحمّيلونّإمالسلاهيلعلاق

.هتبارقتبرقنإوهللا

أرقيودّجهتيةّيرورَحلانماًلجرعمسدقو:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.87

.كّشيفةالصنمريخنيقيىلعمون

ةاورنّإفةياورلقعالةياعرلقعهومتعمساذإربـخلااولِقعِا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.88

.ليلقهتاعروريثكملعلا

ّنإِ﴿لوقياًلجرعمسدقو:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.89 ّنإَِوِهّٰلِلاَ َلإِآَ َ﴾نْوُعجِاَرِهْيـ
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Chapter 3: Sayings 703

is in their hearts more than they do, but the trials prompt them to actions by

which they earn either reward or punishment. Some prefer male children and

dislike girls. Others are obsessed with amassing wealth and lose patience when

their robes fray.

Raḍī: This is among the wondrous commentaries on the Qurʾan heard from ʿAlī.

3.85 ʿAlī was asked, “What constitutes distinction?” and he replied:

Possessing great wealth and having many children are not marks of distinc-

tion—distinction is obtained through vast knowledge and abundant kindness,

andby vying toworship the Lord. If youdo good, praiseGod, if youdo ill, beghis

forgiveness. Distinction in this world is reserved for two kinds of men: onewho

commits a sin but atones for it by repenting, and one who hastens to perform

good deeds. No deed is too small if performedwith piety—how can something

that God accepts ever be small?

3.86 ʿAlī said: Closest to prophets are those who discern their message best.

Then he recited, «Closest to Abraham are those who followed him, as is this

Prophet, and those who profess belief—God is close to believers.»1 Then he

continued: One who obeys God is Muḥammad’s kinsman, however distant he

may be in bloodline. One who disobeys God is Muḥammad’s enemy, however

close he may be in kinship.

3.87 ʿAlī heard a Ḥarūrī Kharijite praying late in the night and reciting the Qurʾan, and

he said:2

Sleep accompanied by certainty is better than prayer accompanied by doubt.

3.88 Study any hadith you hear with mindful attention, not by rote learning.3

Narrators of knowledge are many, its true custodians few.

3.89 ʿAlī heard a man intone, «To God we belong and to him we shall return!» and he

said:4

1 Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:68.

2 Presumably in Kufa, soon after the Kharijites’ secession in 37/658. The Ḥarūriyyah were the

first Kharijites—Ḥarūrāʾ was the place near Kufa where they initially gathered to protest

against ʿAlī.

3 Ar. khabar, lit. “report,” translated here as “hadith.” The last lines of §1.236 are similar.

4 Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:156. Theman is al-Ashʿath ibn Qays, to whom ʿAlī was offering condolences

at the death of his brother, ʿAbd al-Raḥmān (Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 209). See also ʿAlī’s condolence

to Ashʿath on his son’s death in §3.277, and for an unnamed relative in §3.385.
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704 Text and Translation

ّنإِ﴿انلوقنّإ ّنإَِو﴿انلوقو.كلُملابانسفنأىلعرارقإِ﴾هّٰلِلاَ َلإِآَ انسفنأىلعرارقإ﴾نْوُعجِاَرِهْيـ

.كلُهلاب

ههجويفموقهحدمدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.90

انلرفغٱونوّنظياّمماًريخانلعجٱمّهّٰللامهنميسفنبملعأانأويسفننميبملعأكّنإمّهّٰللا

.نوملعيالام

مظعتلاهراغصتسٱبثالثباّلإجئاوحلاءاضقميقتسيال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.91

.أنهتلاهليجعتبورهظتلاهماتكتسٱبو

ّرقُيالنامزسانلاىلعيتأي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.92 ّرَظُيالولحاملااّلإهيفبَ فَ

ّنَممحرلاةلصواًمرُغهيفةقدصلانودُّعَي.فصنملااّلإهيففّعضيالورجافلااّلإهيف اً

نايبصلاةرامإوءامإلاةروشمبناطلسلانوكيكلذدنعف.سانلاىلعةلاطتسٱةدابعلاو

١.نايصخلاريبدتو

لاقفكلذيفهلليقفعوقرمقِلَخٌرازإهيلعيؤُرو3.93

.نونمؤملاهبيدتقيوسفنلاهبلّذتوبلقلاهلعشخي

نمفنافلتخمناليبسوناتوافتمناوّدعةرخآلاوايندلانّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.94

امهنيبشٍاموبرغملاوقرشملاةلزنمبامهواهاداعوةرخآلاضغبأاهالّوتوايندلابّحأ

.ناتّرَضُدعبامهورخآلانمدعبدحاونمبرقامّلك

هشارفنمجرخدقوةليلتاذمالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأتيأرلاقّيلاكِبلافوَننعو3.95

لاقفنينمؤملاريمأايقمارلبتلققمارمأتنأدقارأفونايلاقفموجنلاىلإرظنف

.⟩نايصخلاريبدتو⟨تطقس:ملصأ.اذك:ميفتفيضأو،ھ،ي،ش،ن١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 705

Whenwe say, «To Godwe belong,» we acknowledge our subjugation.Whenwe

say, «To him we shall return,» we acknowledge our mortality.

3.90 Lord, you know me better than I know myself, and I know myself bet-

ter than others know me. Lord, make me more virtuous than they think, and

forgive those of my actions they don’t know.1

3.91 Your benefaction becomes perfect onlywhen you add threemore actions:

when you deem your favors small, they become great, when you conceal them,

they become clear, and when you expedite them, they are received with joy.

3.92 An age is coming to the world in which none but the schemer will be

granted intimacy, none but the debauched will be considered witty, and none

but the just will be deemed weak. People will regard charity a tax, gifts to rel-

atives a favor, and God’s worship a means to self-glorification. At that time,

power will be wielded through the counsel of concubines, the command of

boys, and the governance of eunuchs.

3.93 ʿAlīwas seenwearing awornandpatched garment, andwhen someone remarked

on this, he explained:

The heart bows to him and the soul prostrates before him—true believers will

follow my practice.

3.94 This world and the hereafter are mutual enemies and divergent paths—

to love and follow this world is to hate and reject the hereafter. The two are like

East and West for the person who walks between them—the nearer he draws

to one, the further hemoves from the other. They are like two wives married to

one man.

3.95 Nawf al-Bikālī narrated this report, and he said: I saw the Commander of the

Faithful one night as he rose from his bed, gazed at the stars, then said to me, “Nawf,

are you asleep or awake?” “I’m awake, Commander of the Faithful,” I replied. ʿAlī then

said to me:2

1 Presumably in Kufa during ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661. Response when he was praised to

his face (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 243–244). Similar final line in §1.191.3 (see note on context there).

2 Presumably in Kufa during ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661. The words in parentheses within

ʿAlī’s text are Raḍī’s explanatory insertions.
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706 Text and Translation

اطًاسبضرألااوذختّٱموقكئلوأةرخآلايفنيبغارلاايندلايفنيدهازللىبوطفوناي

جاهنمىلعاضًرقايندلااوضرقّمثاًراثدءاعدلاواًراعشنآرقلاواًبيطاهءامواشًارفاهبارتو

ةعاساهنّإ⟨لاقفليللانمةعاسلاهذهلثميفماقمالسلاهيلعدوادنّإفوناي.حيسملا

ّيطرُشوأاًفيرَعوأاًراشَّعنوكينأاّلإهلبيجتسٱاّلإدبعاهيفوعديال بحاصوأاً

.⟩)لبطَّلايهو(ةبوكبحاصوأ)روبنطُّلايهو(ةبطرَع

.روبنطلاةبوكـلاولبطلاةبطرعلانّإاضًيأليقدقو

اًدودحمكـلدّحواهوعّيضُتالفضئارفلامكيلعضرتفٱهللانّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.96

الفاًنايسناهعديملوءايشأنعمكـلتكسواهوكهتنتالفءايشأنعمكاهنواهودّتعتالف

.اهوفّلكتت

هللاحتفاّلإمهايندحالصتسٱلمهنيدنماًئيشسانلاكرتيال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.97

.هنمّرضأوهاممهيلع

.هعفنيالهعمهملعوهلهجهلتقملاعبَُّر:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.98

كلذوهيفامبجعأيهةعضَبناسنإلااذهطايِنبقِّلُعدقل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.99

نإوعمطلاهّلذأءاجرلاهلحنسَنإف.اهفالخنمدادضأوةمكحلانمٌّداوَمهلوبلقلا

بضغلاهلضرَعنإوفسألاهلتقسأيلاهكـلمنإوصرحلاهكـلهأعمطلاهبجاه

عسّتٱنإورذحلاهلغشفوخلا١هَلاعنإوظفّحتلايسنىضرلاهدعسأنإوظيَغلاهبدّتشٱ

نإوىنغلاهاغطأاًلامدافأنإوعزجلاهحضفةبيصمهتباصأنإو٢ةّرغلاهتبلتسٱنمألاهل

هتظّكعَبشِّلاهبطرفأنإوفعضلاهبدعقعوجلاهدهجَنإوءالبلاهلغشةقافلاهتضّع

.دسفمهلطارفإلّكوّرِضُمهبريصقتلّكف.ةنطِبلا

.⟩هلاغ⟨:ييفةخسنو،ھ.⟩هلان⟨:ميفةخسنو،ن،شلصأ.اذك:ن،شيفةخسنو،ي،م١

.⟩ةزّع⟨:ھ،ن،ش.اذك:ي،م٢
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Chapter 3: Sayings 707

Nawf, blessed are those who reject worldliness and focus their desire on the

hereafter! They take God’s earth for a carpet, its dust for a bed, its water for

perfume, the Qurʾan as their garment, and prayer as their robe. They cut their

bondswith theworld as theMessiah did. Nawf, the Prophet David stepped out-

side at just such an hour, and said, ⟨This is an hour when the prayer of any who

prays will be answered, unless he is a tax collector, an appraiser, an enforcer, an

oud player (that is, a lute player), or a percussionist (that is, a drummer).⟩

Raḍī: Alternatively, it is said that ʿarṭabah, the first word of the last pair, means drum,

and kūbah, the second word, means lute.

3.96 God has mandated certain things for you—don’t squander them. He has

laid down certain limits for you—don’t transgress them. He has forbidden you

certain actions—don’t violate them. He has stayed silent about certain things

deliberately and not because he had forgotten—don’t burden yourself with

them.1

3.97 When people forego a religious duty to rally their worldly affairs, God

opens for them a door that leads to more harm.

3.98 A learned man is sometimes killed by ignorance, and his learning fails to

come to his aid.2

3.99 There is a piece of flesh attached to the jugular vein that is the human’s

most wondrous organ—the heart. It has elements of wisdom, and others that

are quite the opposite. If it is lifted by hope, ambition debases it, and if ambi-

tion boils over, greed destroys it, but if disappointment takes hold, regret kills it.

If aggravated, its rage runs rampant, but if made happy, it forgets to be circum-

spect. If overwhelmed by fear, caution preoccupies it, but if safety is secured,

heedlessness strips it away, and if calamity strikes, it panics. If it gains prop-

erty, wealth makes it a tyrant, but if poverty bites, distress preoccupies it. If

hunger enfeebles it, weakness prevents it from rising, but if satiety is exces-

sive, surfeit oppresses it. Every deficiency does it harm, and every excess injures

it.3

1 Hārūnī (Taysīr, 272) cites this excerpt as part of §1.50, an oration ʿAlī delivered in Medina six

days after he became caliph, in 35/656.

2 The line—which refers to Ṭalḥah and Zubayr—is from ʿAlī’s oration in Medina in 36/656,

when news arrived that the two had set out for Basra with ʿĀʾishah to raise an army against

him. Ḥ 1:233 (in commentary on §1.8), after Abū Mikhnaf, Jamal.

3 From an aphoristic oration titledWasīlah (Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 92–100).
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708 Text and Translation

ّنلانحن:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.100 .يلاغلاعجرياهيلإويلاتلاقحلياهبىطسولاةقُرمُ

عبتيالوعراضيالوعناصيالنماّلإهناحبسهللارمأميقيال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.101

.عماطَملا

هعمهَعجِرَمةفوكـلابهللاهمحريّراصنألافينحُنبلهَسيّفوتدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.102

هيلإسانلابّحأنمناكونيفّصنم

.تَفاهَتَللٌبجينّبحأول

راربألاءايقتألاباّلإكلذلَعفُيالوهيلإبئاصملاعرستفهيلعظلغتةنحملانّأكلذىنعمو

مالسلاهيلعهلوقلثماذهو.رايخألانيفطصملاو

.اًبابلجِرقفللدّعتسيلفتيبلالَهأانّبحأنَم

.هركذعضوماذهسيلرخآىنعمىلعكلذلِوّؤُتدقو

الوبجُعلانمشحوأةدحوالولقعلانمدوعألامال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.103

دئاقالوبدألاكثاريمالوقلخلانسحكنيرقالوىوقتلاكمركالوريبدتلاكلقع

ةهبشلادنعفوقولاكعروالوباوثلاكحبِرالوحلاصلالمعلاكةراجتالوقيفوتلاك
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Chapter 3: Sayings 709

3.100 We are the saddle-pad in the middle—those who lag must catch up,

while those who exceed bounds must return to it.1

3.101 God’s faith is established only by a man who never blandishes, or suc-

cumbs, or follows the path of greed.

3.102 When Sahl ibn Ḥunayf, one of the people ʿAlī loved dearly, died in Kufa soon

after returning with him from Ṣiffīn, he exclaimed:2

Were a mountain to love me, it would crumble!

Raḍī: The expression means that troubles bear down on such a man and calamities

rush to strike him, and that this happens only to pious savants and virtuous saints. It

resembles another saying by ʿAlī, in which he said:

Whoever loves us, the family of the Prophet, should prepare to wear the robe

of poverty.

Raḍī: This saying has also been interpreted differently, but this is not the place for those

details.

3.103 There is no wealth more profitable than intelligence, no solitude more

desolate than vanity, no intelligence like prudent planning, no honor like god-

fearing piety, no companion like a beautiful character, no legacy likemannered

refinement, no leader like divine direction, no trade like good deeds, no profit

like heavenly reward, no restraint like pausing when in doubt, no renunciation

1 “We” refers to the Prophet’s family according to all the commentators, but the enigmatic

image of the “saddle-pad in themiddle” (al-numruqah al-wusṭā) is interpreted variously as: (1)

the true and just Imams, embodiment of themiddle way between two extremes, presumably

those who deem ʿAlī the fourth caliph and those who believe in his divinity; this explanation

focuses on “in the middle,” while “saddle-pad” is not explained (B 961; F 419); (2) the virtuous

mean between the vices, because the “saddle-pad” is placed higher than everything else on

the camel’s back, and, being the place where the rider sits, it is akin to a person’s theologi-

cal position (Ḥ 18:273); (3) the intermediate position of authority held by the family of the

Prophet, where the Prophet is the “greatest saddle-pad,” and other Muslim authorities are

the “lesser saddle-pad” (R 3:302–303); (4) comfort-givers, like the saddle-pad that supports

and cushions the body (ʿA 713). The text’s context is also given variously as: (1) part of ʿAlī’s

address to Ḥārith al-Hamdānī (ʿImād al-Dīn al-Ṭabarī, Bishārah, 21); (2) Part of a sermon in

the mosque, presumably in Kufa; other parts are §3.73, §3.81 (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 154–157,

where the first line is, “Follow the middle path,” while the rest is the same as here); (3) ʿAlī’s

address to a group from “the West” (presumably, Syria), in praise of the truly pious (Yaʿqūbī,

Tārīkh, 2:210).

2 In 37/657 or 38/658.
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710 Text and Translation

ءايحلاكناميإالوضئارفلاءادأكةدابعالورّكفتلاكملعالومارحلايفدهزلاكدهزالو

.ةرواشُمنمقثوأةرهاظُمالوملعلاكفرشالوعضاوتلاكبسحالوربصلاو

نّظلالجرءاسأّمثهلهأونامزلاىلعحالصلاىلوتسٱاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.104

لجرنسحأفهلهأونامزلاىلعداسفلاىلوتسٱاذإوملظدقفةيزخِهنمرهظَتمللجرب

رغدقفلجربنّظلا
ّ

.ر

لاقفنينمؤملاريمأايكدجتفيكمالسلاهيلعهلليقو3.105

.هنمأمنمىتؤيوهتحّصبمَقسَيوهئاقببىنفينمنوكيفيك

مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.106

ىلتبٱاموهيفلوقلانسحبنوتفَموهيلعرتسلابرورغموهيلإناسحإلابجٍَردتسُمنممك

.هلءالمإلالثمباًدحأهللا

.لٍاقضغبمولٍاغبٌّحمنالجرّيفكله:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.107

.ةصُّغةصرفلاةعاضإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.108

ّسَمنٌِّيَلةّيحلالثمكايندلالَثَم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.109 ّسلاواهُ يوهياهفوجَيفعقانلامَّ

ّللاوذاهرذحيولهاجلاّرِغلااهيلإ .لقاعلابُّ

شيرقنعلئسدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.110

سمشدبعونباّمأومهئاسنيفحاكنلاومهلاجرثيدحبّحتشيرقةناحيرفموزخمونباّمأ

توملادنعحمسأوانيديأيفامللذبأفنحناّمأواهروهظءارواملاهعنمأواًيأراهدعبأف

.حبصأوحصنأوحصفأنحنوركنأوركمأورثكأمهو.انسوفنب
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Chapter 3: Sayings 711

like renouncing the forbidden, no knowledge like contemplation, no worship

like the mandated rites, no faith like modesty and endurance, no lineage like

humility, no nobility like knowledge, and no support surer than consultation.1

3.104 Among a people and at a time when integrity prevails, you are being

unjust if you entertain suspicions about a man who has never performed an

act of villainy. Among a people and at a time when corruption prevails, you are

rushing into peril if you trust any man.

3.105 ʿAlī was asked, “How do you fare, Commander of the Faithful?” and he replied:2

How fares he who is led to death by his life, carried to sickness by his health,

and about to be attacked in his place of safety?

3.106 ʿAlī said:

How many are made complacent by continued favors, deceived by conceal-

ment of sins, and duped by people’s praise! The most severe of God’s tests is

time and a slack rein.

3.107 Two kinds of men are damned because of how they feel about me: one

is excessive in his love, the other is extreme in his hatred.3

3.108 Missed opportunities produce regret.

3.109 This world is like a snake—soft to the touch but filled with deadly poi-

son. The foolish lad reaches out for it, but the intelligent man is wary.4

3.110 ʿAlī was asked to describe the clans of the Quraysh, and he said:

Makhzūm are the sweet blossoms of Quraysh, you enjoy the conversation of

their men and delight in marrying their women. ʿAbd Shams are the most far-

sighted and themost valiant in protecting their own.We, Hāshim, are themost

openhanded in giving and have the biggest hearts when facing death. They are

more numerous, more cunning, and more repugnant. We are more eloquent,

more sincere, and fairer of countenance.

1 Part of an oration ʿAlī delivered nine days after Muḥammad’s death, in Medina in 11/632

(Ṣadūq, Amālī, 399). Also included inWasīlah (Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 94).

2 The man who asked is ʿAlī’s nephew ʿAbdallāh ibn Jaʿfar, who had come to visit ʿAlī, who was

ill. Ṭūsī, Amālī, 631.

3 Similar to §1.125, addressed to the Kharijites in Kufa, 37/658.

4 Similar to §2.68, written to Salmān al-Fārisī, whomoved to Kufa in ʿUthmān’s reign, and died

in Madāʾin in ca. 35/655.
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712 Text and Translation

بهذتلمعوهتعِبَتىقبتوهتّذلبهذتلمعنيلمعنيبَناّتشَ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.111

.هرجأىقبيوهتنوؤَم

مالسلاهيلعلاقفكحضياًلجرعمسفةزانجعبتو3.112

ىرنيذلانّأكوبجََوانريغىلعاهيفقّحلانّأكوبِتكُانريغىلعاهيفتوملانّأك

لّكانيسَِندقمهثارتلكأنومهثادجأمهئّوبُننوعجارانيلإليلقاّمعٌرفْسَتاومألانم

هتريرستحلصوهبسكباطوهسفنيفلّذنملىبوط.ةحئاجلّكبانيَمَروةظعاو

سانلانعلزعوهناسلنملضفلاكسمأوهلامنملضفلاقفنأوهتقيلختنسحو

.ةعدبىلإبسنيملوةّنسلاهتعسووهّرش

.هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرىلإمالكلااذهبسنينمسانلانمو

.ناميإلجرلاةريغورفكةأرملاةريَغ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.113

ميلستلاوهمالسإلايلبقدحأاهبُسنَيملةبسنمالسإلانَّبُسْنأََل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.114

ءادألاوهرارقإلاورارقإلاوهقيدصتلاوقيدصتلاوهنيقيلاونيقيلاوهميلستلاو

.لمعلاوهءادألاو

ىنغلاهتوفيوبرههنميذلارقفلالجعتسيليخبللتبجع:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.115

ءاينغألاباسحةرخآلايفبسَاحيوءارقفلاشيعايندلايفشيعيفبلطهاّيإيذلا

هللايفكّشنملتبجعوةفيجاًدغنوكيوةفطنسمألابناكيذلارّبكتمللتبجعو

ةأشنلاركنأنملتبجعوتومينمىريوهوتوملايسننملتبجعوهللاقلخىريوهو

.ءاقبلارادكراتوءانفلارادرماعلتبجعوىلوألاةأشنلاىريوهوىرخألا
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Chapter 3: Sayings 713

3.111 How different these two actions! An action whose pleasure passes but

whose punishment remains, and an action whose suffering passes but whose

reward remains.

3.112 ʿAlī was following a bier in a funeral procession when he heard a man laugh. He

exclaimed:

We behave as though death were decreed for everyone other than ourselves, as

though duties were incumbent upon everyone other than ourselves, as if those

who die before our eyes are travelers who will soon return! We consign their

bodies to the grave and consume their wealth, forgetting every counselor and

shrugging off every tragedy. Blessed is hewhose soul is humble, whose earnings

are pure, whose heart is sincere, whose character is good, who shares his sur-

plus wealth, who restrains his tongue from gratuitous utterances, who spares

people his evil, who finds sufficient room within the accepted practice, and to

whom no heretical innovation can be ascribed!

Raḍī: Some people attribute these words to God’s Messenger.1

3.113 Woman’s jealousy is heresy, man’s jealousy is faith.2

3.114 I shall trace the pedigree of Islamas no one has done before: Islammeans

submission, submission means certainty, certainty means belief, belief means

acknowledgment, acknowledgment means discharge of duties, and discharge

of duties means action.3

3.115 I am amazed by the miser who hastens to bring on himself the very

poverty he flees and fails to enjoy the very wealth he seeks—he spends his life

in this world among the destitute, yet is held to account in the hereafter with

the wealthy. I am amazed by the conceited bighead who was but yesterday a

droplet of sperm and who will tomorrow be a rotting corpse. I am amazed by

one who doubts Godwhen he can see God’s creation. I am amazed by one who

forgets death when he can see the dead. I am amazed by one who denies the

afterlife when he can observe this life. I am amazed by one who furnishes the

abode of transience and ignores the abode of eternity.

1 Within an oration the Prophet delivered “from the back of his camel” upon his return toMed-

ina from the Last Pilgrimage in 10/632. Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh, 2:100; Kulaynī, Kāfī, 8:168.

2 Islamic law allows a man to marry up to four co-wives, while a woman may only marry one

man at a time. B 966; R 3:315; F 421–422, citing Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:3.

3 “Submission” (taslīm) derives from the same root (“S-L-M”) as “Islam,” whose lexical purview

includes submission, commitment, peace, and wellbeing.
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714 Text and Translation

يفهللسيلنميفهللةجاحالومّهلابيلُتبٱلمعلايفرّصقنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.116

.بيصنهلاموهسفن

ّقَوَت:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.117 هلعفكنادبألايفلعفيهّنإفهرخآيفهوقَّلتوهلوّأيفدربلااوَ

.قرويهرخآوقرحيُهلوّأراجشألايف

.كنيعيفقولخملارّغصيكدنعقلاخلاُمَظِع:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.118

ةفوكـلارهاظبروبقلاىلعفرشأفنيفّصنمعجردقو:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.119

لهأايةبرغلالهأايةبرتلالهأايةملظُملاروبقلاوةرفقُملالّاحَملاوةشحوملارايدلالهأاي

ّدلااّمأقحالعٌَبَتمكـلنحنوقباسطٌَرَفانلمتنأةشحولالهأايةدحولا تنكسُدقفَروُ

.مكدنعامربخامفاندنعامربخاذه.تمسقدقفلاومألااّمأوتحكندقفجاوزألااّمأو

لاقفهباحصأىلإتفتلٱّمث

ّزلاَرْيَخ﴿نّأمكوربخألمالكلايفمهلنذأُولامأ ّتلاِداَ .﴾ىَوقَْ

ايندلاّمذياًلجرعمسدقو:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.120
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Chapter 3: Sayings 715

3.116 If you fall short in deeds, you will be afflicted with anxiety. God has no

need of someone who offers him no share of his life or wealth.

3.117 Protect yourself against the cold when the wintry weather begins, and

expose yourself to it as it ends, for its action on bodies is the same as its action

on trees: the first cold burns, while the last prompts leaves to sprout.

3.118 The majesty of the Creator in your heart should make his creatures

insignificant in your eyes.1

3.119 When ʿAlī reached the cemetery outside Kufa upon his return from Ṣiffīn, he

intoned:2

Opeople of desolate abodes, ruinedquarters, anddark tombs!Opeople of dust,

O people of exile, O people of isolation, O people of desolation! You preceded

us, and we shall follow. As for your homes—others have occupied them. As for

your wives—others have bedded them. As for your properties—others have

divided them. This is our news—what is yours?

Then he turned to his companions and said:

If theywere permitted to answer, theywould say, «The best provision is piety.»3

3.120 ʿAlī retorted to a man whom he overheard criticizing this world:4

1 From ʿAlī’s HammāmOration describing the pious, §1.191.2.

2 According to Ḥarrānī (Tuḥaf, 186–188), this is the second part of an oration ʿAlī delivered late

in the night immediately following the Battle of theCamel, outside Basra in 36/656, to a group

of men from his own army, of which the first part is recorded with some variants as §3.120

(the next text here). Alternatively, the first line is recorded byMinqarī (Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 531) and

Ṭabarī (Tārīkh, 5:61–62) as part of a longer address ʿAlī intoned just outside Kufa in 37/657,

on his return from Ṣiffīn, when he saw the graves of his companion Khabbāb ibn al-Aratt and

others; he prayed for them (§3.37), then addressed them thus. The line could have been used

more than once by ʿAlī, and both contexts could be correct.

3 Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:197.

4 Ḥarrānī (Tuḥaf, 186–188) says ʿAlī delivered this oration late in the night outside Basra, imme-

diately following the Battle of the Camel in 36/656, to a group of men from ʿAlī’s own army,

who were presumably blaming the world for the inexplicable failings of Ṭalḥah, Zubayr, and

ʿĀʾishah. ʿAlī reminds them that the world is not responsible for the fate of its inhabitants. It

is followed in this source and some others by §3.119. Ibn al-ʿAsākir (Tārīkh, 42:499) places this

oration in the Grand Mosque in Kufa, in response to a man whom ʿAlī heard chastising the

world. Muwaffaq biʾllāh (Iʿtibār, 51) narrates it from Aṣbagh ibn Nubātah, who says ʿAlī spoke

these words in response to a man who complained about the state of the world. See further

analysis of §3.119–200 in Qutbuddin, “ʿAlī’s Contemplations on thisWorld and the Hereafter,”

345–348.
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716 Text and Translation

ىتم.كيلعةمّرجتملايهمأاهيلعمّرجتملاتنأاهّمذتّمث١ايندلابّرتغتأايندللّماذلااهيّأ

رغىتممأكتوهتسٱ
ّ
مك.ىرثلاتحتكتاهّمأعجاضمبمأىلِبلانمكئابآعراصمبأكت

رممكوكيفّكبتلّلع
ّ

عفنيملءاّبطألامهلفصوتستوءافشلامهليغبتكيديبتض

ايندلاهبكلتلّثمدق.كتّوقبهنععفدتملوكتبِلَطبهيففَعسُتملوكقافشإمهدحأ

اهنعمهفنملةيفاعرادواهقَدصَنملقدصرادايندلانّإ.كعرصمهعرصمبوكسفن

ةكئالمىّلصُموهللاءاّبحأُدجسم.اهبظعّتٱنملةظعومرادواهنمدوّزتنملىنغرادو

اهّمذياذنمف.ةّنجلااهيفاوحبَِروةمحرلااهيفاوبستكٱهللاءايلوأرجَتَموهللايحوطِبهَموهللا

مهتقّوشوءالبلااهئالببمهلتلّثمفاهلهأواهسفنتَْعَنواهقارفبتدانواهنيَببتَنَذآدقو

اًريذحتواًفيوختواًبيهرتواًبيغرتةعيجفبتركتبٱوةيفاعبتحار.رورسلاىلإاهرورسب

مهتثدّحواوركذفايندلامهترّكذةمايقلاموينورخآاهدمحوةمادنلاةادغلاجراهّمذف

.اوظعّتٱفمهتظعوواوقدّصف

اونبٱوءانفللاوعمجٱوتومللاوُدِلمويلّكيفيدانياًكلمهللنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.121

.بارخلل

هسفنَعابلجرنالجراهيفسانلاوّرقمرادىلإّرممرادايندلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.122

.اهقتعأفهسفنعاتبٱلجرواهقبوأف

.⟩ايندلابّرتغتأاهّمذتَمبِاهرورغبّرتغملا⟨:ي.⟩اهرورغبّرتغملا⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ن،ش١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 717

You who reproach this world—do you choose to be deceived by her yet cen-

sure her? Should you be accusing her, or should she be accusing you? When

did she lure or deceive you?Was it by her destruction of your father and grand-

father and great-grandfather through decay?Or by her consigning yourmother

and grandmother and great-grandmother to the earth?1 How carefully did your

hands tend them! How tenderly did your fingers nurse them! All the while you

were hoping against hope for a cure, begging physician after physician for a

treatment. Your apprehension did not benefit any one of them, your appeal

remained unanswered, and you could not keep death away from them, even

though you applied all your strength. In this way, the world warned you of your

own approaching end. By their death, she illustrated your own. Indeed, this

world is a house of truth for all who stay true to her, a house of wellbeing for all

whounderstandher, a house of riches for all who gather her provisions, a house

of counsel for all who take her advice. She is a mosque for God’s loved ones,

a place where God’s angels pray, where God’s revelation alights, where God’s

saints transact, earning his mercy and gaining paradise.Whowould blame her,

when she has declared her imminent separation, proclaimed her impending

departure, and announced her and her people’s impending destruction? By her

trials she has illustrated the greatest trial, and by her delights awakened a desire

for the truest delight. In the evening she leaves you healthy and happy, only

to turn up the next morning with a terrible calamity. All this, to awaken your

desire and your alarm, to stir up your fear and your vigilance. Some will blame

her on the morning of regret. Others will praise her on the day of resurrection.

For she reminded them, and they took heed. She told them about herself, and

they believed. She counseled them, and they were mindful.

3.121 An angel has been assigned by God to call out every day: “Give birth for

death! Gather for annihilation! Build for destruction!”2

3.122 The world is a course through which we must pass, not a permanent

home. Its people are of two kinds: those who sell their souls and destroy them,

and those who ransom their souls and set them free.

1 Lit. “your fathers” (ābāʾika) and “your mothers” (ummahātika), meaning parents and fore-

bears.

2 This saying is echoed in the verse of the Abbasid poet Abū al-ʿAtāhiyah (Dīwān, 46), “Give

birth for death and build for destruction, for each of you walks the path of death.”

بابتىلإريصتمكّـلكفبارخللاونبٱوتومللاودل
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718 Text and Translation

هتبكنيفثالثيفهاخأظفحيىّتحاًقيدصقيدصلانوكيال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.123

.هتافووهتبيغو

مرحيملءاعدلايطعأنماًعبرأمَرحيُملاًعبرأيطعأُنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.124

نموةرفغملامرحيملرافغتسالايطعأنمولوبقلامرحيملةبوتلايطعأنموةباجإلا

.ةدايزلامرحيملركشلايطعأ

بْجَِتسْأَيِْنوُعدْٱ﴿ءاعدلايفلّجوزّعهللالاقهناحبسهللاباتكيفكلذقيدصتو

ءْوسُلَْمْعَينَْمَو﴿رافغتسالايفلاقو﴾مُْكَـل
ً
ّمُثُهَسفَْنْمِلظَْيوْأَا اًروُفَغَهّٰللاِدِجيََهّٰللاِرِفْغَتسَْيَ

ّنَديِزأََلْمُتْرَكشَنِئَل﴿ركشلايفلاقو﴾اًميحَِر ّنإِ﴿ةبوتلايفلاقو﴾مُْكَ ّتلااَمَ ِهّٰللاىَلَعُةَبْوَ

ّلِل ءوسُّلاَنوُلَمْعَينَيِذَ
َ

ّمُثٍةَلاَهَجبِ اًميِلَعُهّٰللاَناَكَومِْهيَْلَعُهّٰللابُوُتَيكَِئَلوأَُفبٍيِرَقنِْمَنوُبوُتَيَ

.﴾اًميكَِح

.يّقتلّكنابرقةالصلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.125

.فيعضلّكداهججّحلاو

.مايصلاندبلاةاكزوةاكزءيشلّكلو

ّتلانسحةأرملاداهجو ّعَبَ .لُ

.ةّيطعلابَداجفلخلابنقيأنموةقدصلابقزرلااولزنتسا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.126

.ةنوؤملاردقىلعةنوعملالزنت:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.127
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Chapter 3: Sayings 719

3.123 A friend is not true unless he protects his brother in three circumstances:

in his misfortune, during his absence, and after his death.

3.124 Whoever is granted four gifts will not be refused four others:Whoever is

granted the gift of prayer will not be refused an answer.Whoever is granted the

gift of repentance will not be refused acceptance. Whoever is granted the gift

of seeking forgiveness will not be refused forgiveness. And whoever is granted

the gift of gratitude will not be refused further blessings.1

Verification is provided by the Book of God:2 About prayer, he has said, «Pray

to me and I will answer.»3 About seeking forgiveness, he has said, «Whoever

does wrong or oppresses his soul, but then seeks forgiveness from God, will

find that God is forgiving and merciful.»4 About gratitude, he has said, «If you

give thanks, you will be given more.»5 About repentance, he has said, «God

accepts the repentance of those who do wrong in ignorance then repent soon

thereafter; they are the ones whose repentance God accepts; God is knowing

and wise.»6

3.125 The pious draw near to God through the ritual prayer.7

Hajj is the jihad of the frail.

There is a levy on all things—the body’s is fasting.

Being a good wife is a woman’s jihad.

3.126 Draw down God’s sustenance by giving alms. Those who are certain

about the hereafter give generously.8

3.127 Assistance is sent in accordance with need.9

1 Similar to §3.407.

2 Both paragraphs of §3.124 are attributed to ʿAlī in Sibṭ, Tadhkirah, 133, which is how I have

presented it here, whereas Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 18:331) reads the second paragraph as Raḍī’s

commentary, Baḥrānī (B 970) does not clarify his position, and themanuscripts of Rāwandī’s

commentary (R 3:309) differ between the two positions. Both paragraphs are attributed to

Imam Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq in Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl, 202.

3 Qurʾan, Ghāfir 40:60.

4 Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:110.

5 Qurʾan, Ibrāhīm 14:7.

6 Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:17.

7 This set of sayings, §3.125, is attributed to the Prophet inQuḍāʿī, Shihāb, § 1.205, 1.72, 1.176, 1.73.

8 Second line attributed to the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §2.31.

9 Similar line attributed to the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §7.21.
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720 Text and Translation

.دصتقٱٌؤرمٱلَاعام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.128

.نيراسيلادحألايِعلاةّلق:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.129

ّدوتلاو .لقعلافصندُ

.مرَهلافصنمّهلاو

دنعهِذَخفىلعهديبرضنموةبيصملاردقىلعربصلالزني:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.130

.هرجأطِبحَهتبيصم

سيلمئاقنممكو١امظلااّلإهمايصنمهلسيلمئاصنممك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.131

.مهراطفإوسايكأَلاموناذّبحَ.انعلااّلإهمايقنمهل

اوعفدٱوةاكزلابمكـلاومأاونصّحوةقدصلابمكناميإاوسوس:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.132

.ءاعدلابءالبلاجاومأ

ّنلادايزنبليمُكلمالسلاهيلعهمالك3.133 نينمؤملاريمأيديبذخأدايزنبليمكلاقّ.يعخََ

َجلاىلإينجرخأفهيلعهللاتاولصبلاطيبأنبّيلع لاقّمثءادَعصُّلاسفَّنَترَحصْأَاّملفناّبـ

سانلا.كللوقأاميّنعظفحٱفاهاعوأاهريـخفةيعوأَبولقلاهذهنّإدايزنبليمكاي

لّكعمنوليميقعانلّكعابتأٌعاعَرجٌَمَهوةاجنلاليبسىلعمّلعتموّيناّبَرملاعفةثالث

ملعلالاملانمريخملعلاليمكاي.قيثونكرىلإاوؤجليملوملعلارونباوئيضتسيملحير

لاملاعينصوقافنإلاىلعوكزيملعلاوةقفنلاهصقنتلاملاولاملاسرحتتنأوكسرحي

هتايحيفةعاطلاُناسنإلابسِكَيهبُنادُينٌيِدملعلاةفرعمدايزنبليمكاي.هلاوزبلوزي

ناّزخكلهدايزنبليمكاي.هيلعموكحملاملاومكاحملعلاوهتافودعبةثودحألاليمجو

بولقلايفمهلاثمأوةدوقفممهنايعأرهدلايقبامنوقابءاملعلاوءايحأمهولاومألا

.⟩عوجلاو⟨تفيضأ:ھشماهيفو،ش،ميفةدايزو،ي.اذك:ھ،ن،ش،م١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 721

3.128 Practice moderation and need nothing.1

3.129 Having a small family is one way to affluence.2

Affection is one half of discernment.

Worry is one half of aging.

3.130 Patience is rewarded in proportion to the affliction. Those who strike

their hand on their thigh when afflicted lose their reward.

3.131 Many who fast gain nothing but thirst. Many who pray gain nothing but

fatigue. O how excellent the sleep and the food of the wise!

3.132 Foster your faith through charity. Fortify your wealth by paying the alms-

levy.3 Ward off the gales of calamity by supplicating God.

3.133 These are ʿAlī’s words to Kumayl ibn Ziyād al-Nakhaʿī, who narrated: The Com-

mander of theFaithful, ʿAlī ibnAbīṬālib, tookmyhandand ledme toward the cemetery.

When he reached the desert, he sighed deeply, and said to me:4

Kumayl, these hearts are like vessels, and the best are those that best receive

and store. Take heed of what I am about to tell you. There are three types of

people: those with divine learning, apprentices whowalk the path of salvation,

and the ignorant rabble, followers of any bleating fool, who sway with every

wind, seeking neither illumination from the light of knowledge, nor support

from a sturdy column. Kumayl, knowledge is better than wealth: knowledge

protects you, whereas you must protect wealth, wealth decreases with spend-

ing, whereas knowledge increases when you distribute it, and the benefits of

wealth cease with its ceasing. Kumayl, knowledge is a faith to be followed: it

earns a man obedience during his lifetime,5 and leaves a beautiful legacy of

remembrance after his death—and knowledge rules, whereas wealth is ruled

over. Kumayl, those who hoard wealth are dead even as they live, whereas the

learned remain for as long as the world remains—their persons may be lost,

but their teachings live on in the hearts of men. Truly, abundant knowledge is

housed here (signaling to his breast), if only I could find bearers for it! But no! I

1 Similar line attributed to the Prophet Muḥammad in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §5.1.

2 Similar lines to §3.129, attributed to the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, § 1.23, 1.21, 1.22.

3 Ar. zakāh. The line is attributed to the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §4.56.

4 Presumably in Kufa during ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661. The Arabic word jabbān, an

uncommonword for “cemetery,” frequently refers in the sources to the cemetery outsideKufa.

5 Translation based on B 973. Or, “It helps you practice obedience to your Lord in your lifetime,”

based on Ḥ 18:349, citing Qurʾan, Fāṭir 35:28.
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722 Text and Translation

ّمجاًملعلانهاهنّإاه.ةدوجوم ريغاًنِقَلبيصأىلَبةلمحهلتبصأول)هردصىلإراشأو(اً

هئايلوأىلعهججحبوهدابعىلعهللامعنباًرِهظتسموايندللنيدلاةلآاًلِمعتسمهيلعنومأم

ةهبشنمضراعلوّألهبلقيفكّشلاحدقنيهئانحأيفهلةريصبالقّحلاةلمحلاًداقنُموأ

اسيلراخّدالاوعمجلاباًمَرغُموأةوهشللدايقلاسِلسَةذللاباًموهنموأكاذالواذالالأ

تومبملعلاتوميكلذك.ةمئاسلاماعنألاامهباًهَبشَءيشبرقأءيشيفنيدلاةاعرنم

اًرومغماًفئاخوأاًروهشماًرهاظاّمإةّجحبهللمئاقنمضرألاولختالىلبمّهّٰللا.هيلماح

نومظعألاواًددعنوّلقألاهللاوكئلوأكئلوأنيأواذمكوهتانّيبوهللاججحلطبتاّلئل

مههابشأبولقيفاهوعرزيومهءارظناهوعدويىّتحمهبهتانّيبوهججحهللاظفحياًردق

نوفَرتُملاهرعوتسٱاماونالتسٱونيقيلاحوراورشابوةريصبلاةقيقحىلعملعلامهبمَجه

ّلعُماهحاورأنادبأبايندلااوبحصونولهاجلاهنمشحوتسٱامباوسِنأو ىلعألالّحملابةقَ

.مهتيؤرىلإاًقوشهآهآ.هنيدىلإةاعدلاوهضرأيفهللاءافلخكئلوأ

.تئشاذإفرصنا

.هناسلتحتءوبخمَءرملا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.134

.هردَْقفرعيملؤرمٱكله:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.135

هظعينأهلأسلجرلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.136

لوقبايندلايفلوقيلمألالوطبةبوتلا١يجزُيولمعلاريغبةرخآلاوجرينّممنكتال

زجعيعنقيملاهنمعنمنإوعبشيملاهنميطعأنإنيبغارلالمعباهيفلمعيونيدهازلا

بّحييتأيالامبرمأيويهتنيالوىهنييقباميفةدايزلايغتبيويتوأامركشنع

هبونذةرثكـلتوملاهركيمهدحأوهونيبنذملاضغبيومهلمعلمعيالونيـحلاصلا

اذإهسفنببجَعُياًيهالنمأّحصنإواًمدانلّظمقسنإهلتوملاهركيامىلعميقيو

ّرطضماعدءالبهباصأنإيلتبٱاذإطنقيويفوع ّرتغُمضرعأءاخرهلاننإواً هبلغتاً

.⟩ئجري⟨:ھيفةخسنو،ي.اذك:ھ،ش،ن١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 723

encounter clever students who are not trustworthy, who use the instrument of

religion for worldly benefit, who attempt to use God’s favors to attack his ser-

vants, and his proofs to gain victory over his select. I encounter otherswhohave

been guided to the bearers of truth but have no real perception—doubt is kin-

dled in their hearts by the first appearance of misgivings. Hark, neither is to be

countenanced! There is a third type, enamored of carnal pleasures, easily led to

passions, or yet another, in thrall to hoarding and collecting. Neither is mindful

of religion. In fact, they are closest to grazing cattle. This is howknowledge dies,

through the death of its bearers. But no, by God! There will always be a person

on earth who upholds God’s proof—whether visible and known or fearful and

concealed—for God’s proof can never be overthrown. Howmany are they, and

where? By God, they are few in number, but great in stature! Through them

God protects his proof, until they entrust it to others like them, sowing it in the

hearts of their peers. Knowledgehas led themto real perception, enabling them

to touch the spirit of certainty, to deem easy what the dissolute find difficult,

and take comfort in what the ignorant findmiserable. In this world they live in

bodieswhose spirits are linked to the highest abode. They areGod’s vicegerents

on his earth, who call to his religion. Ah!Would that I could see them!

You may take your leave now.

3.134 Aman is concealed behind his tongue.

3.135 The man who does not recognize his own worth will perish.

3.136 ʿAlī said to a man who asked him for counsel:1

Donot be one of thosewho expect the hereafterwithoutwork orwhopostpone

repentance through complacent hopes of a long life. They talk of rejecting the

world but reveal their desire for it in their conduct. When they are given of

its stocks, they are not satisfied, when those are withheld from them, they are

angry. Incapable of gratitude for God’s gifts, they want more. They forbid oth-

ers from evil but do not desist, they command others to do good but do not

perform. They love good people but do not behave like them, they detest the

wicked but resemble them. They fear death because of theirmany sins yet con-

tinue to do the very things that make them fearful. If they fall ill, they repent,

but once healthy, they feel secure and resume their frolics. When fit, they are

full of themselves, but when tested, they despair. When afflicted with poverty,

they supplicate God and beg him, but when they regain affluence, they turn

1 Part of an oration delivered on the pulpit in the Grand Mosque of Kufa, following the Battle

of Nahrawān in 38/658. Muttaqī-Hindī, Kanz, 16:205.
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724 Text and Translation

هسفنلوجريوهبنذنمىندأبهريغىلعفاخينقيتسيامىلعاهبلغيالونّظيامىلعهسفن

اذإغلابيولمعاذإرّصقينَهَووطَنَقرقتفٱنإونِتُفورِطَبىنغتسٱنإهلمعنمرثكأب

رَعنإوةبوتلافّوسوةيصعملافلسأةوهشهلتضرعنإلأس
َ
نعجرفنٱةنحمهت

نمولِّدُملوقلابوهفظعّتيالوةظعوملايفغلابيوربتعيالوةربعلافصيةّلملاطئارش

ىشخياًمَنْغَممرغلاواًمَرْغَممْنُغلاىريىقبياميفحماسيوىنفياميفسفانيلِّقُملمعلا

رثكتسيوهسفننمهنمرثكألّقتسيامهريغةيصعمنممظعتسيتوفلاردابيالوتوملا

عموهللانِهادُمهسفنلونعاطسانلاىلعوهفهريغةعاطنمهرقحيامهتعاطنم

دشريوهريغلاهيلعمكحيالوهسفنلهريغىلعمكحيءارقفلاعمركذلانمهيلإبّحأءاينغألا

الوهّبرريغيفقلخلاىشخيويفوُيالويفوتسَيويصعَيوعاطُيوهفهسفنيوغيوهريغ

.هقلخيفهّبرىشخي

رصبملةريصبوةغلابةمكحوةعجانةظعومهبىفكـلمالكلااذهاّلإباتكلااذهيفنكيملولو

.رّكفمرظانلةربعو

رموأةولحةبقاع١ئرمٱلّكل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.137
ّ

.ة

.نكيملنأكربدأامورابدإلبقملّكل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.138

.نامزلاهبلاطنإورفظلاروبصلامدعيال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.139

يفلخادلّكىلعوهيفمهعملخادلاكموقلعفبيضارلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.140

.هبىضرلامثإوهبلمعلامثإنامثإلطاب

.⟩رمأ⟨:ش.اذك:ھ،ي،ن١
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away in prideful delusion. Their ego compels them to follow its inclinations,

they do not compel it to follow the path of certainty. For others, they expect

punishment for sins lesser than their own, for themselves, they expect greater

reward than their deeds have earned. If they acquire wealth, they turn inso-

lent and are seduced, if they become poor, they despair and grow weak. They

fall short in their deeds yet make grand requests. If passions tempt them, they

go ahead and sin, postponing repentance for later. If tribulation strikes them,

they cast off the curbs of religion. They describe the world’s lessons to others

but do not themselves learn. They deliver pretentious sermons but do not take

them to heart. Their words are bold, but their deeds are few. They compete for

what perishes but are generous in giving away what endures. They see gain as

loss and loss as gain. They fear death yet do nothing in its anticipation. They

consider others’ sins momentous yet deem insignificant their own numerous

transgressions. They glorify their own acts of obedience yet think the same acts

contemptible when others do them. They calumniate others and flatter them-

selves. Idle talk with the rich is dearer to them than worshipping God with the

poor. They judge others but not themselves. They counsel others but delude

themselves. They expect others to obey them, yet they disobey. They expect

full measure but do not pay a fair price. When facing their Lord, they fear his

creatures. When facing his creatures, they do not fear their Lord.

Raḍī: If this book contained just thesewords and nothing else, it would contain enough

effective counsel, far-reachingwisdom, discernment for thosewhodiscern, and lessons

for those who see and think!

3.137 Every man faces an outcome, whether sweet or bitter.1

3.138 Everything that moves forward turns back, and everything that turns

back is as if it never were.

3.139 Success comes to those who are patient, even if the wait is long.

3.140 Anyonewho agrees with other people’s deeds is a doer himself, and any-

onewho does wrong commits two sins: the sin of committing the deed and the

sin of agreeing with those who committed it.

1 Ar. kullu -mriʾin. Or, based on the variant reading in ms Sh, “Everything (kullu amrin) has a

consequence, whether sweet or bitter.”
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726 Text and Translation

.اهداتوأيفممذلاباومصتعا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.141

.هتلاهجبنورذعُتالنمةعاطبمكيلع:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.142

.متيدتهٱنإمتيدُهدقومترصبأنإمترّصُبدق:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.143

.هيلعماعنإلابهّرشددرٱوهيلإناسحإلابكاخأبِتاع:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.144

ّتلاعضاومهسفنعضونم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.145 .نّظلاهبءاسأنمنّموليالفةمْهُ

لاجرلارواشنموكلههيأربدّبتسٱنمورثأتسٱكلمنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.146

.هديبةرَيِـخلاتناكهّرسمتكنمواهلوقعيفاهكراش

.ربكألاتوملارقفلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.147

.هدبعدقفهقّحيضقيالنمقّحىضقنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.148

.قلاخلاةيصعميفقولخملةعاطال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.149
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Chapter 3: Sayings 727

3.141 Protect your covenants and secure their fastenings.1

3.142 Obey the one you are required to obey—your failure to recognize him

will not be pardoned.2

3.143 Truly, you have been given the capacity to see if you would but look, to

be guided if you would but follow.3

3.144 Chastise your brother by being good to him. Deflect his malice by being

generous to him.

3.145 A person who frequents places of ill repute should not blame those who

suspect him of wrongdoing.

3.146 One who gains power usurps. One who clings to his own opinion per-

ishes. One who consults mature men partakes of the fruit of their minds. One

who conceals his secret retains his options.

3.147 Poverty is the ultimate death.

3.148 If you offer dues to a man who does not offer you yours in return, you

have offered him servile worship.

3.149 Do not obey humans if it means that you will disobey God.4

1 From a lengthy address by ʿAlī when Marwān ibn al-Ḥakam and several of the Freedmen of

Quraysh came to offer him allegiance after they were taken captive by ʿAlī’s forces at the Bat-

tle of the Camel in 36/656. ʿAlī is reported to have exclaimed, “Did you not pledge allegiance

to me yesterday?” i.e., in Medina after ʿUthmān’s death (similar lines in §1.70). Ḥ 18:372. “Fas-

tenings,” lit. “pegs” (awtād) refers to “commitments,” after R 3:336; or to “trustworthy persons,”

thus translating as: “Protect your compactswith trustworthypersons,” anddonot rely on com-

pacts offered by disbelievers and rebels, after Ḥ 18:372, citing Qurʾan, Tawbah 9:10–12.

2 Included in a deathbed testament of counsel ʿAlī wrote for his children and followers, thus

in Kufa in 40/661 (Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim, 2:353). According to all the commentators, “the one you

must obey” refers to ʿAlī himself. Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 18:373) explains: ʿAlī is an Imam, obe-

dience to whom is mandatory according to all Muslims, through the community’s pledge,

according to Sunnis, and through theProphet’s appointment, according to the Shiʿa; andwho-

ever fails to recognize his imamate will burn in hellfire; no excuse will be deemed acceptable.

3 Included in §1.20.

4 Attributed to the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §6.34.
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728 Text and Translation

.هلسيلامذخأنمباعيامّنإهقّحريخأتبءرملاباعُيال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.150

.دايدزالانمعنميباجعإلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.151

.ليلقباحطصالاوبيرقرمألا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.152

.نينيعيذلحبصلاءاضأدق:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.153

.ةبوتلابلطنمنوهأبنذلاكرت:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.154

.تالَكأَتعنمةلكْأَنممك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.155

.اولهجامءادعأسانلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.156

.أطخلاعقاومفرعءارآلاهوجولبقتسٱنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.157

.لطابلاءادّشألتقىلعيوقهللبضغلانانسِدّحأنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.158

رمأتَْبِهاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.159
ً
.هنمفاختاّمممظعأهيّقَوَتةدّشنّإفهيفعَْقفا

.ردصلاةعسةسايرلاةلآ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.160

.نسحملاباوثبءيسملارجزا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.161

.كردصنمهعلقبكريغردصنمّرشلادصحا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.162

.يأرلالُّسَتةجاجلَّلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.163

.دّبؤُمقِّرعمطلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.164
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Chapter 3: Sayings 729

3.150 Don’t condemn themanwho delays in securingwhat belongs to him. It’s

the man who takes what does not belong to him who deserves your condem-

nation.

3.151 Vanity impedes growth.

3.152 The end is near, and the fellowship is short.

3.153 The morning is bright for those who have eyes.

3.154 Not sinning is easier than seeking pardon.

3.155 Howmany a morsel has prevented a full meal!1

3.156 People hate the unfamiliar.2

3.157 Those who seek others’ opinions recognize potential pitfalls.3

3.158 Those who sharpen spears of righteous anger have the strength to strike

down champions of evil.

3.159 If you fear something, jump right into it. The strain of avoiding is worse

than the thing you fear.

3.160 Broad-mindedness is the instrument of leadership.4

3.161 Repay malice with kindness and you will have rebuked.

3.162 Cut away malice from others’ hearts by uprooting it from your own.

3.163 Hostility robs one of judgment.5

3.164 Greed is perpetual bondage.

1 Repurposed by Ḥarīrī (Maqāmāt, 24), in his Kufa Maqāmah, §5.

2 Identical to §3.409.

3 Part of ʿAlī’s testament of counsel to his son Ḥusayn. Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 90.

4 Ar. saʿat al-ṣadr, lit. “An expansive chest is the instrument of leadership.”

5 The translation follows B 979. Or it could be translated more specifically as “[Your] hostility

steals [the opportunity to implement my, i.e., ʿAlī’s] good strategy,” after Ḥ 18:412.
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730 Text and Translation

.ةمالسلامزحلاةرمثوةمادنلاطيرفتلاةرمث:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.165

.لهجلابلوقلايفريخالهّنأامكمكحلانعتمصلايفريخال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.166

.ةلالضامهادحإتناكاّلإناتوعدتفلتخٱام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.167

.هتيرأُذمقّحلايفتُككشام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.168

.يبلّضُالوتللضَالوتبذُكالوتُبذَكام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.169

.ةضَّعهفّكباًدغيدابلاملاظلل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.170

.كيشوليحرلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.171

.كلهقّحللهتحفصىدبأنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.172

.عزجلاهكـلهأربصلاهِجنُيملنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.173
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3.165 Extravagance yields regret, prudence yields wellbeing.

3.166 There is no virtue in holding back wisdom, just as there is no virtue in

ignorant speech.

3.167 When two missions differ, one is wrong.

3.168 I have never doubted the truth ever since it was shown to me.1

3.169 I have never lied, nor have I been lied to.2 I have never strayed, nor have

I been led to stray.

3.170 One who instigates violence will bite his knuckles on the morrow.3

3.171 The time for departure draws nigh.

3.172 Those who challenge the truth perish.4

3.173 Those who are not saved by patience are slain by panic.

1 From oration §1.4, delivered after the Battle of the Camel in 36/656, addressing Ṭalḥah and

Zubayr posthumously, as well as their defeated followers. R 136 (after Miskawayh); Ḥ 1:209;

B 164.

2 “Nor have I been lied to,” means I have never been lied to by the Prophet in what he informed

me would happen (B 980). This line is placed by the sources within several orations by ʿAlī,

and may have been spoken by him on various occasions: (1) At the Battle of the Camel, out-

side Basra in 36/656, responding to a man who chastised him for fighting Muslims (Ḥ 1:265,

after AbūMikhnaf); (2) in theKufamosque, addressing aman fromBasra (Māmaṭīrī,Nuzhah,

178); (3) at Ṣiffīn in 37/657, addressing his followers (Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 315); and (4) at the

Battle of Nahrawān, in 38/658 either before the battle, or afterward, while instructing peo-

ple to look for Dhū al-Thudayyah among the Kharijites’ corpses (Ṭabarī,Tārīkh, 5:88; Nuʿmān,

Manāqib, 214; Ḥ 6:129, 18:368).

3 I.e., in remorse. Reference to Qurʾan, Furqān 25:27.

4 Included in §1.16, ʿAlī’s first oration after the pledge of allegiance to him as caliph in Medina

in 35/656. Translation follows Ḥ 18:371; R 3:337. Following B 980 and F 436, the line may alter-

natively be translated as, “Whoever exposes his face for the sake of truth will be killed [by the

ignorant masses]”—the inserted final phrase is stated explicitly in §1.16.
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732 Text and Translation

ةباحصلابنوكتالوةباحصلابةفالخلانوكتأهابجعاو:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.174

.ةبارقلاو

١وهوىنعملااذهيفرعشهليورو

ّيُغَنوُرــيشُِملاَواَذـٰـهِبفَـْـيكََفمُْهَروُمأُتَكَْـلَمىرٰوشُّلاِبتَْنكُنْإَِف بَٗ

ّنلاِبىــٰـلوْأََكُرــْـيَغَفمُْهَميصِخَتَجَْجحَىٰبْرُقْلاِبتَْنكُنْإَِو بَٗرْقأََويِّــِـبَ

رَغايندلايفءرملاامّنإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.175
َ

هردابتبْهَنوايانملاهيفلضتنَتض

قارفباّلإةمعندبعلالانيالو.صصََغةلكأُلّكيفوقٌَرَشةعرُجلّكعموبئاصملا

انسفنأونونَملاناوعأنحنف.هلجأنمرخآقارفباّلإهرمعنماًمويلبقتسيالوىرخأ

اعرسأاّلإاًفرشءيشنماعفريملراهنلاوليللااذهوءاقبلاوجرننيأنمففوتُحلابُصَْن

.اعمجامقيرفتوايَنَباممدهيفةّركـلا

.كريغلنزاخهيفتنأفكتوققوفتبسكاممدآنبٱاي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.176

اهلابقإواهتوهشلَبِقنماهوتأفاًرابدإواًلابقإوةوهشبولقللنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.177

.يِمَعهركأُاذإبلقلانّإف

لوقيمالسلاهيلعناكو3.178

ردقأنيحمأتربصوليللاقيفماقتنالانعزجعأنيحأتبضغاذإيظيغيفشأىتم

٢.توفعوليللاقيفهيلع

.⟩ترفغ⟨:ن،شيفةخسنو،ھ،ي.اذك:ھيفةخسنو،ن،ش٢.ليوطلا:رحبلا١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 733

3.174 How sad, how strange! So, the caliphate can be justified through the

Prophet’s companionship, but not through companionship andkinship togeth-

er!1

The following verses are attributed to ʿAlī in the same vein:

If you became their ruler through consultation,

How is this valid when the counsellors were absent?

If you argued against your opponent through kinship,

Then another, closer than you to the Prophet, is worthier!

3.175 Every man in this world is a target at which fate shoots its arrows, he

is booty for calamity to plunder. With every sip he chokes, with every bite he

gags. He obtains no blessing without relinquishing another, greets no new day

except after bidding farewell to one from his allotted share. We are all death’s

assistants, and our human forms are quarries of doom—how can we hope to

survive? Night and Day erect nothing without swerving back to destroy what

they have built, to scatter what they have brought together!2

3.176 Son of Adam, whatever you earn above your needs, you keep in store for

another.

3.177 Hearts have passions, there are timeswhen they are receptive and others

when they are withdrawn. Approach them by way of their passions, then, and

at times when they are receptive, for a heart turns blind when coerced.3

3.178 When should I satisfy my rage? Should it be when I have no power to

demand vengeance and am admonished, “You should forbear!” or when I have

the power to exact retribution and am advised, “You should forgive”?

1 Immediately after the death of the Prophet inMedina in 11/632, when Abū Bakr was sworn in

as caliph. As explained in my Note on the Edition and Translation: Previous Editions (p. 48),

this is the original text ( ةبارقلاوةباحصلابنوكتالوةباحصلابةفالخلانوكتأهابجعاو ), transcribed

thus in all earlymanuscripts I used and all medieval commentaries I looked at. (See also lines

to this effect in ʿAlī’s letter to Muʿāwiyah, §2.28.2.) In the modern print editions, it has been

corrupted to: ( ةبارقلاوةباحصلابةفالخلانوكتأهابجعاو ): “How strange that the caliphate is justified

through companionship and kinship!”

2 Relatedwith some variants in §1.143.1. Ḥarrānī (Tuḥaf, 98) transcribes it within the aphoristic

oration titledWasīlah.

3 First lines similar to §3.298.
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734 Text and Translation

رمدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.179
ّ

ةلبزَمىلعرذقب

.نولخابلاهبلخباماذه

مالسلاهيلعلاقهّنأيوُرو

.سمألابهيفنوسفانتتمتنكاماذه

.كظعوامكلامنمبهذيمل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.180

.ةمكحلافئارطاهلاوغتبٱفنادبألالّمتامكلَّمَتبولقلانّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.181

⟩هللالإمكحال⟨جراوخلالوقعمساّملمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.182

.لطاباهبدارُيقّحةملك

ءاغوَغلاةفصيفمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.183

.اوفرعُيملاوقّرفتاذإواوبلَغاوعمتجٱاذإنيذلامه

لاقلبليقو

.اوعفناوقّرفتاذإواوّرَضاوعمتجٱاذإنيذلامه

لاقفمهقارتفٱةعفنمامفمهعامتجٱةّرَضَمانملعدقليقف

ّنلاوهئانبىلإءاّنـَبلاعوجركمهبسانلاعفتنيفمهنهمىلإنَهِملاباحصأعجري ىلإجاسَّ

َخلاوهجَسنَم .هزَبـخمَىلإزاّبـ

ءاغوَغهعمونٍاجبِيتأُدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.184

.ةءوسَلّكدنعاّلإىرُتالهوجوباًبحرمال

هنيبايّلَخردقلاءاجاذإفهناظفحينيكَـلمناسنإلّكعمنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.185

.ةنيصحةّنجُلجألانّإوهنيبو
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3.179 Walking past refuse on a rubbish dump, ʿAlī exclaimed:

This is what the misers hoarded!

Raḍī: It is alternatively narrated that ʿAlī exclaimed:

This is what you were brawling over yesterday!

3.180 Wealth is not lost if losing it teaches you a lesson.

3.181 Minds tire, just as bodies tire, so seek for them wondrous novelties of

wisdom.1

3.182 Hearing the Kharijites’ slogan, ⟨No rule save God’s!⟩ ʿAlī remarked:2

The statement is true, but the intent is false.

3.183 Describing the rabble among people, ʿAlī said:3

When they unite, they overpower. When they disperse, they can’t be recog-

nized.

Raḍī: It is alternatively narrated that what he said was this:

When they unite, they harm.When they disperse, they benefit.

Raḍī: He was asked, “We know of the harm they cause when they unite, but what is the

benefit they offer when they disperse?” and he replied:

Workers return to their work, and everyone benefits. The builder returns to

building, the weaver returns to weaving, and the baker returns to baking.

3.184 A felon, with a crowd behind him, was brought before ʿAlī, who exclaimed:4

How contemptible these faces seen only at the site of someone’s shame!

3.185 Each person has two angels assigned to protect him, until, when his

ordained fate approaches, they let it in. In truth, your allotted span is a pow-

erful shield.5

1 Nearly identical to §3.83.

2 In Kufa, after the arbitration in 37/658. Yaʿqūbī, Tārīkh, 2:191; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:72–73. See also

§1.40 and §1.182 and the accompanying notes.

3 Presumably in Kufa, during ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661.

4 Presumably in Kufa, during ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661. Lit. “No welcome to these faces”

(lā marḥaban bi-wujūhin).

5 A little before ʿAlī was killed in Kufa in 40/661, when aman from theMurād tribe came to him

towarnhimof his tribesmen IbnMuljamal-Murādī’s intent to kill him. Ibn Saʿd,Ṭabaqāt, 3:43.
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736 Text and Translation

رمألااذهيفكؤاكرشاّنأىلعكعيابنريبزلاوةحلطهللاقدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.186

.دَوأَلاوزجعلاىلعنانوعوةناعتسالاوةّوقلايفناكيرشامكّنكـلوال

اوردابوملعمترمضأنإوعمسمتلقنإيذلاهللااوقّتٱسانلااهيّأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.187

.مكركذهومتيسننإومكذخأمتمقأنإومككردأمتبرهنإيذلاتوملا

هيلعكركشيدقفكلهركشيالنمفورعملايفكّندهزُيال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.188

ّللٱَو﴿رفاكلاعاضأاّممرثكأركاشلاركشنمكردُتدقوهنمءيشبعتمتسيالنم بُِّحيُُهَ

.َ﴾نيِنسِحُْمْلٱ

.عسّتيهّنإفملعلاءاعواّلإهيفلعجُامبقيضيءاعِولّك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.189

.لهاجلاىلعهراصنأسانلانّأهملحنمميلحلاضَوِعلوّأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.190

نأكشوأاّلإموقبهّبشتنَملَّقهّنإفمّلحتفاًميلحنكتملنإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.191

.مهنمنوكي

نمأفاخنمورسخاهنعلفغنموحبَِرهسفنبَسَاحنَم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.192

.ملعمهفنمومهفرصبأنمورصبأربتعٱنمو
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Chapter 3: Sayings 737

3.186 Ṭalḥah and Zubayr said to ʿAlī, “We will pledge allegiance to you if you make us

partners in your caliphate,” and he replied:1

No, but you are partners in strength and victory, and advisors in distress and

adversity.

3.187 People, fear God, for he hears what you say and knows what you con-

ceal. Hasten to prepare for death, for death will seize you even when you stay

still and remember you even if you forget.

3.188 Don’t let a recipient’s ingratitude stop you from doing good—the one

who reaps no benefit from your generosity thanks you, and you may well find

more gratitude there than the ingrate withheld! «God loves those who do

good.»2

3.189 Every vessel constricts as it fills up, except the vessel of knowledge,which

expands.

3.190 The first reward of a man who shows restraint is that people side with

him against his boorish challenger.

3.191 If you are not a patient man, then mimic those who are—rarely does

someone mimic people without becoming at least a little bit like them.

3.192 Whoever takes himself to task profits, whoever neglects his soul loses,

and whoever fears God secures safety. Whoever heeds lessons discerns, who-

ever discerns understands, and whoever understands realizes the truth.

1 Presumably in Medina in 35 or 36/656, soon after the pledge of allegiance to ʿAlī as caliph.

“Victory” (istiʿānah, after Ḥ 19:22, who explains it as al-fawz wa-l-ẓafar) is an unusual denota-

tion for istiʿānah, which is more commonly used to denote “seeking aid.” As Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd

explains, though, here it is derived from the proverb, qad jarā bnā ʿinān (⟨The two ‘sons’ of

ʿinān⟩—i.e., two lines drawn in the earth to frighten off birds—⟨have made their run⟩), said

of one who draws the winning arrow in a pre-Islamic game of chance; istaʿāna al-insān (“A

person performed istiʿānah”, with the xth form verb of the same root, “ʿ-W-N”) is said of some-

one who utters this proverb. On Ṭalḥah’s and Zubayr’s pledge to ʿAlī and their subsequent

breaking of it, see Ḥ 11:10–20. See also §1.203.

2 Qurʾan, Āl ʿImrān 3:134,148, Māʾidah 5:93.
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738 Text and Translation

ّضلافطعاهسامشِدعبانيلعايندلانََّفِطْعَتَل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.193 .اهدلوىلعسورَ

ّننأَُديِرُنَو﴿كلذبيقعالتو ّمِئأَمُْهَلَعْجنََوضِرْأَلٱيِفْاوُفِعضُْتسْٱنَيِذَّلٱىَلَعنَُّمَ ًةَ

.َ﴾نيِثِراَوْلٱُمُهَلَعْجنََو

لَهَميفشَمْكأَواًريمشتدَّجواًديرجترّمشنمةّيقتهللااوقّتا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.194

.عـجِرَملاةّبَغَمورَدصَملاةبقاعولِئوَملاةّرَكيفرظنولجونعردابو

مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.195

.ضارعألاسراحدوجلا

.هيفسَّلامادِفملحلاو

.رفظلاةاكزوفعلاو

.ردغنّممكضَوِعّولسُّلاو

.هيأربىنغتسٱنمرطاخدقوةيادهلانيعةراشتسالاو

.نامزلاناوعأنمعزجلاوناثدِْحلالضانيربصلاو

.ىنُملاكرتىنغلافرشأو

.ريمأىًوهتحتريسألقعنممكو

.ةبرجتلاظفحقيفوتلانمو

.ةدافتسُمةبارقةّدوملاو

.اًلولَمنّنمأتالو

.هلقعداسّحُدحأهسفنبءرملابْجُع:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.196

.اًدبأضَرَتملاّلإوىذَقلاىلعضِغْأَ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.197

.هناصغأفُثكَهدوُعَنالنَم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.198

.يأرلامدهيفالخلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.199
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Chapter 3: Sayings 739

3.193 ʿAlī said: The world will bend for us after refusing us its back, just as

an irascible camel mare bends toward its young. He then recited the Qurʾanic

verse: «We intend to bless those rendered weak on earth with abundant favors.

We shall make them Imams.We shall make them inherit.»1

3.194 Fear God, people! Gird your loins and sprint, roll your sleeves and strive,

race ahead during this brief reprieve, act quickly against the danger that looms!

Remember the final return, the inexorable outcome, and the ultimate end!

3.195 Generosity protects reputations.

Forbearance muzzles the fool.

The tax due on victory is pardon.

Solace serves as recompense for betrayal.

Consultation is the essence of direction—whoever disdains advice faces

danger.

Patience shoots down calamities. Panic is an ally of fate.

The most honorable wealth is abandoned desire.2

Many minds lie captive under passion’s rule.

Learning from experience is evidence of God’s direction.

Affection is a valuable form of kinship.

Don’t trust the discontent.

3.196 Aman’s vanity is his intellect’s jealous foe.

3.197 Forget about the speck in your eye, else you will never be happy.

3.198 If your trunk is pliant, your branches will be thick.3

3.199 Resistance ruins strategy.

1 Qurʾan, Qaṣaṣ 28:5.

2 Exact line in §3.29.

3 I.e., if you are humble, youwill havemany supporters (B 985; Ḥ 19:35). Or, “Onewho is too soft

is disrespected by his subordinates” (Waṭwāṭ, Maṭlūb, 44).
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740 Text and Translation

.لاطتسٱلَاننم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.200

ّلقتيف:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.201 .لاجرلارهاوجُملعلاوحألابُ

.ةّدوملامقسُنمقيدصلادسح:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.202

.عماطملاقورُبتحتلوقعلاعراصمرثكأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.203

.نّظلابةقثلاىلعءاضقلالدعلانمسيل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.204

.دابعلاىلعناودُعلاداعملاىلإُدازلاسَئِب:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.205

.ملعياّمعهتلفغميركـلالاعفأفرشأنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.206

ءايحلاهاسكَنَم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.207
ُ
.هبيعسانلاَرَيملهبوث

ّنلابوةبيَهلانوكتتمصلاةرثكب:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.208 نولصاولارثكيةفصََ

ةريسلابوددوسلابجينَؤُملالامتحٱبوةمعنلاّمتتعضاوتلابورادقألامظعتلاضفإلابو

.هيلعراصنألارثكتهيفسَّلانعملحلابويوانُملارهقُيةلداعلا

.داسجألاةمالسنعداسُّحلاةلفغلبُجََعلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.209

.لّذلاقاثَويفعماطلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.210

ناميإلانعلئسدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.211

.ناكرألابلمعوناسللابرارقإوبلقلابةفرعمناميإلا
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Chapter 3: Sayings 741

3.200 One who gets what he wants waxes arrogant.

3.201 Capricious conditions reveal the mettle of men.

3.202 Envying a friend poisons affection.

3.203 Most shattered minds are felled by the lightning bolt of greed.

3.204 When suspicions dictate judgment, justice fails.

3.205 Aggression toward God’s servants is your worst provision for the return

to him.

3.206 The noblest deed of the generous is to overlook.

3.207 Wear the robe of modesty and conceal your flaws.

3.208 Silence generates awe, justice multiplies friends, generosity elevates

stature, humility completes blessings, providing for others brings glory, upright

behavior vanquishes the enemy, and forbearance in the face of a fool increases

your helpers against him.

3.209 I wonder at the envier’s disregard for the harm he brings to his own

health!

3.210 The greedy are tethered to shame.

3.211 ʿAlī was asked about faith, and he said:

To believe is to recognize with your heart, acknowledge with your tongue, and

act with your limbs.
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742 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.212

ةبيصموكشيحبصأنمواًطخاسهللاءاضقلحبصأدقفاًنيزحايندلاىلعحبصأنم

ّينغىتأنموهّبروكشيحبصأدقفهبتلزن نآرقلاأرقنموهنيداثلُثبهذهانغلعضاوتفاً

اهنمطَاتلٱايندلابّحبهبلقجِـهَلنمواًوُزُههللاتايآذختّيناكنّمموهفرانلالخدفتامف

.هكردياللمأوهكرتيالصرحوهّبغُيالمّهثٍالثب

.اًميعنقلخلانسحبواًكلُمةعانقلابىفك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.213

ّنَيِيحُْنَلَف﴿ىلاعتهلوقنع:مالسلاهيلعلئسو3.214 لاقفً﴾ةَبِّيطًَةاَيحَُهَ

.ةعانقلايه

ردجأوىنغللقلخأهّنإفقزرلاهيلعلبقأدقيذلااوكِراش:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.215

.ظّحلالابقإب

ّللٱنَّإِ﴿ىلاعتهللالوقيفمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.216 ُرُمأَْيَهَ
﴾نِاَسحْإلٱَولِدَْعْلٱِب

.لضُّفتلاناسحإلاوفاصنإلالدعلا

.ةليوطلاديلابطَعُيةريصقلاديلابطِعُينَم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.217

لعجيىلاعتهللانّإفاًريسيناكنإوّربلاوريـخلاليبسيفهلامنمءرملاهقفنيامنّأكلذىنعمو

بّرلاةمعنودبعلاةمعننيبقّرففنيتمعنلانعناترابعانهاهناديلاو.اًريثكاًميظعهيلعءازجلا

اًفاعضأنيقولخملامعنىلعفَعضُتاًدبأهناحبسهللامعننّألةليوطهذهوةريصقكلتلعجف

.عَزنُتاهنموعجرتاهيلإةمعنلّكفاهّلكمعنلالصأىلاعتهمعنتناكذإةريثك

مالسلاامهيلعنسحلاهنبٱللاقو3.218

.عورصميغابلاوغٍابيعادلانّإفبجأفاهيلإتَيعُدنإوةزرابُمىلإنَّوُعدَتال
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Chapter 3: Sayings 743

3.212 ʿAlī said:

Whoever laments theworld is discontentwithGod’s providence,whoever com-

plains about an affliction complains about his Lord, whoever humbles himself

before a rich man because he is rich forfeits two thirds of his religion, any

Qurʾan reciter who dies and enters hellfire was one of those whomocked God’s

signs,1 and any heart that accustoms itself to loving the world will receive three

gifts in return: worries that will not quit him, greed that will not forsake him,

and aspirations he will never attain.

3.213 Contentment is kingdom enough. Character is blessing enough.

3.214 ʿAlī was asked about the meaning of God’s words, «We shall grant him a good

life»,2 and he said:

A good life is a life of contentment.

3.215 Partner with the prosperous and win a share of his riches and luck.

3.216 ʿAlī explained the meaning of God’s words, «God commands justice and good-

ness»:3

Justice means balanced behavior. Goodness means bountiful giving.

3.217 Whoever gives with a constrained handwill be recompensed by an open

one.

Raḍī: The meaning of this saying is that God will recompense whatever a man spends

in the way of charity and benevolence, nomatter how little, with a great and abundant

reward. “Hands” refers to “gifts,” and ʿAlī differentiates between gifts given by God’s ser-

vant and gifts given by the Lord,making one constrained (lit. short) and the other open

(lit. long). God’s gifts are always many times more than the gifts of his creatures. God’s

gifts are the source of all gifts—all gifts may be traced back to God’s gifts and originate

from them.

3.218 ʿAlī said to his son, Ḥasan:

Don’t challenge someone to a duel,4 but if you are challenged, respond, for a

challenger is a traitor, and a traitor will be felled.

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Jāthiyah 45:9, Baqarah 2:231.

2 Qurʾan, Naḥl 16:97.

3 Qurʾan, Naḥl 16:90.

4 I.e., for frivolous issues. In contrast, and in a grave situation, ʿAlī himself challengedMuʿāwiyah

to a duel at Ṣiffīn. Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 387.
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744 Text and Translation

ّزلالاجرلالاصخرارشءاسنلالاصخرايخ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.219 نبـجلاووْهَ

اهلامتظفحةليخبتناكاذإواهسفننمنكِّمتملةّوُهزَمةأرملاتناكاذإفلخبلاو

.اهلضرعيءيشلّكنمتقِرَفةنابجتناكاذإواهلْعَبلامو

لاقفلقاعلاانلفصمالسلاهيلعهلليقو3.220

.هعضاومءيشلاعضييذلاوه

.تلعفدقلاقلهاجلاانلفصفليق

فالخبناكاذإهلةفصهتفصكرتناكفهعضاومءيشلاعضياليذلاوهلهاجلانّأينعي

.لقاعلافصو

دييفريزنخقارِعنمينيعيفنوهأهذهمكايندلهللاو:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.221

.موذجم

اودبعاًموقنّإوراّجتلاةدابعكلتفةبغرهللااودبعاًموقنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.222

.رارحألاةدابعكلتفاًركشهللااودبعاًموقنّإوديبعلاةدابعكلتفةبهرهللا

ّرشواهّلكٌّرشةأرملا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.223 .اهنمدّبالهّنأاهيفامُ

عّيضيشاولاعاطأنموقوقحلاعّيضَيناوتلاعاطأنَم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.224

.قيدصلا

.اهبارخىلعنْهَررادلايفبصَْغلارجحلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.225

بيلَقنمامهاقَتسُمنّإفنامالكلاهبشينأبجعالوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنللمالكلااذهىوريو

.بونَذنمامهغرفَمو
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Chapter 3: Sayings 745

3.219 The best traits of women are the worst traits of men: pride, cowardice,

and stinginess. If a woman is proud, she will not allow a strange man to touch

her. If she is stingy, she will safeguard her property as well as her husband’s. If

she is a coward, she will draw back from dubious invitations.

3.220 People asked ʿAlī, “Describe for us a man of reason,” and he said:

One who puts things in their rightful place.

They then asked him, “Describe for us a man of ignorance,” and he replied, “I have

already done so.”

Raḍī: He means that the ignorant man is one who does not put things in their rightful

place, describing him without actually describing him, for the description of an igno-

rant man is the reverse of the description of a man of reason.

3.221 By God, this world of yours is worth less in my eyes than the bones of a

pig in the hand of a leper.1

3.222 Some worship God out of desire for his reward—that is the worship of

merchants. Others worship God from fear of his punishment—that is the wor-

ship of slaves. A third group worship God to give thanks for his favors—that is

the worship of the free!

3.223 Woman is utterly evil, and the evilest thing about her is that there is no

doing without her!

3.224 Whoever bows to languor squanders rights. Whoever listens to slander

squanders friends.

3.225 One stolen brick guarantees a home’s destruction.2

Raḍī: This saying is also attributed to the Prophet—it is no surprise that the two sayings

should resemble each other, for they are drawn from the same well and poured from

the same bucket.

1 Ṣadūq (Amālī, 370) includes the line as part of the oration in which ʿAlī also exclaims, “This

worldof yours isworth less tome thana leaf being chomped in themouthof a locust,” §1.221.3,

which was reportedly delivered in Kufa after the arbitration in 37/658 (see note at §1.221).

2 Lit. “one stolen stone (ḥajar).”
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746 Text and Translation

.مولظملاىلعملاظلاموينمدّشأملاظلاىلعمولظملاموي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.226

اًرتسِهللانيبوكنيبلعجٱولَّقنإوىقتلا١ضعبهللاقِّتا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.227

.قَّرنإو

.باوصلايفخباوجلامحدزٱاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.228

هنعرّصقنمواهنمهدازهاّدأنمفاقًّحةمعنلّكيفهللنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.229

.هتمعنلاوزبرطاخ

.ةوهشلاتّلقةردقملاترثكاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.230

.دودرمبدراشلّكامفمعِّنلارافِناورذحا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.231

ّرلانمفطعأمركـلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.232 .محَِ

.هّنظقِدّصَفاًريخكبنّظنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.233

.هيلعكسفنتهركأاملامعألالضفأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.234

.دوقعلالَّحومئازعلاخسَْفبهناحبسهللاتُفرع:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.235

.ةرخآلاةرارمايندلاةوالحوةرخآلاةوالحايندلاةرارَم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.236

نعاًهيزنتةالصلاوكرشلانماًريهطتناميإلاهللاضرف:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.237

داهجلاونيدللةيوقتجّحلاوقلخلاصالخإلءالتبٱمايصلاوقزرللاًبيبستةاكزلاوربكـلا

ةلصوءاهفسللاًعدَْرركنملانعيهنلاوّماوعللةحَلصَْمفورعملابرمألاومالسإللازًّع

.⟩قّح⟨:نلصأ.اذك:نيفةخسنو،ھ،ي،ش١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 747

3.226 The day of the oppressed over the oppressorwill be harsher than the day

of the oppressor over the oppressed.1

3.227 Fear God, even if just a smidgen. Draw a curtain between you and God,

even if almost sheer.

3.228 Too many answers obscure the answer.

3.229 God is due a share from your every blessing. If you render it to him, you

are rewarded with more. If you fall short, you risk losing the original one.

3.230 When opportunity increases, desire decreases.

3.231 Beware lest blessings abscond, for not every runaway camel canbe recov-

ered.

3.232 Generosity produces more affection than kinship does.

3.233 If someone thinks you are good, prove them right!2

3.234 The most virtuous deeds are those you force yourself to do.

3.235 I recognized the hand of God through broken resolves and dissolved

compacts!

3.236 Bitterness in this world leads to sweetness in the next, sweetness in this

world leads to bitterness in the next.

3.237 Godhasmandatedbelief to purify you frompolytheism, the ritual prayer

to repulse pride, the alms-levy to draw in sustenance, fasting to test people’s

sincerity, the hajj to strengthen faith, jihad to fortify Islam, the commanding

of good for the public’s benefit, the forbidding of evil to restrain fools, and the

fostering of relatives to increase numbers. He has mandated fair retribution to

prevent bloodshed, criminal penalties to emphasize the gravity of his prohibi-

tions, abstention from wine-drinking to preserve reason, desisting from thiev-

ery to promote temperance, refraining from fornication to safeguard lineage,

1 §3.326 is similar.

2 From ʿAlī’s lengthy testament of counsel for Ḥasan (§2.31), written in Ḥāḍirīn after leaving

Ṣiffīn in 37/657.
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748 Text and Translation

برشكرتومراحمللاًماظعإدودحلاةماقإوءامدللاًنقْحَصاصقلاوددعللةامْنَممحرلا

طاوِّللاكرتوبسنللاًنيصحتانزلاكرتوةفِّعللاًباجيإةقرسلاةبناجمولقعللاًنيصحترمخلا

قدصللاًفيرشتبذكـلاكرتوتادحاجُملاىلعاًراهظتسٱتاداهشلاولسنللاًريثكت

.ةمامإللاًميظعتةعاطلاوةّمأللاًماظن١ةمامإلاوفواخَملانماًنامأمالسلاو

لوقيمالسلاهيلعناكو3.238

ءيرب⟨هّنأبهنيميمتدرأاذإملاظلااوفِلْحأَ
ٌ

اًبذاكاهبفلحاذإهّنإف⟩هتّوقوهللالوحنم

.هناحبسهدّحَودقهّنأللَجاعيمل⟩وهاّلإهٰلإاليذلاهللا⟨ـبفلحاذإولجِوع

لَمعُينأرثؤتامكلاميفلمعٱوكسفنيّصونكمدآنبٱاي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.239

.كدعبنِمهيف

هنونجفمدنيملنإفمدنياهبحاصنّألنونُجلانمبرضةدِّحلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.240

.مكِحتسُم

.دسحلاةّلقنمدسجلاةّحص:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.241

ّنلادايزنبليَمُكلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.242 ّيعخََ

يذلاوفمئانوهنمةجاحيفاوجلِدُيومراكملابسْكَيف٢اوحورَينأكلهأرُمليمكاي

رورسلاكلذنمهلهللاقلخواّلإاًرورساًبلقعدوأدحأنمامتاوصأللهعمسعسو

ةبيرغدرطُتامكهنعاهدُرطَيىّتحهرادحنٱيفءاملاكاهيلإىرجةبئانهبتلزناذإفاًفطل

.لبإلا

،ق،ز،ل،)ةحفصلاهذهدقفتيتلامادعامةّيسيئرلاتاطوطخملاعيمجيأ(،ھ،ي،ن،ش١

.ًادمعامنٍمزيفترّيُغاهنأودبيو،⟩ةنامألا⟨:ق،شيفةححّصمو،چ،س.اذك:ك،ت،آ

.⟩اوجري⟨:نلصأودبيو،يلصأ.اذك:ييفةخسنو،نيفةححّصمو،ھ،ش٢
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Chapter 3: Sayings 749

refraining from sodomy to ensure an abundance of offspring, and the giving

of testimony to curb false denials. He has mandated refraining from untruth

to honor truth, and a plainly voiced peace-greeting to protect against fear. He

hasmandated the Imamate as a system of governance for the community,1 and

obedience to the Imam to show the Imamate’s lofty status.

3.238 When a criminal takes the oath at his testimony, have him swear that if

he lies, he will be cut loose fromGod’s strength and power. Then, if he lies, God

will punish him soon.Whereas if he swears by God, there is no god but He, his

punishment will be delayed because he has acknowledged the oneness of the

Almighty.

3.239 Son of Adam, execute your own will. Do with your property now what

you wish to be done with it after you are gone.

3.240 Rage is a kind of madness, and the perpetrator repents. If he does not

repent, his madness still rages.

3.241 Health increases when envy decreases.

3.242 ʿAlī said to Kumayl ibn Ziyād al-Nakhaʿī:

Kumayl, teach your children to venture out every morning to perform noble

deeds, and to go out every night to ease people’s travails while they sleep. I

swear by the one whose hearing encompasses all sounds, that if anyone puts

a bit of joy in another’s heart, God creates a grace from that joy—then, if ever

a calamity descends upon him, that grace flows to him like streaming water,

driving away the calamity like a herdsman driving away trespassing camels.

1 Thus in all my primary manuscripts. The word “Imamate (imāmah)” is substituted in later

manuscripts with the word “trust (amānah),” which could be a deliberate corruption. See

details in my Note on the Edition and Translation: Previous Editions (p. 48).
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750 Text and Translation

.ةقدصلابهللااورجِاتفمتقلمأاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.243

دنعءافوردغلالهأبردغلاوهللادنعردغردغلالهألءافولا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.244

.هللا
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Chapter 3: Sayings 751

3.243 If ever you fall into penury, make a deal with God by offering alms to the

poor.

3.244 Loyalty toward people of deception counts with God as deception. De-

ception toward people of deception counts with God as loyalty.
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752 Text and Translation

لصف

ريسفتلاىلإجاتحملاهمالكبيرغرايتخٱنماًئيشهيفركذن

مالسلاهيلعهثيدحيف3.245

.فيرخلاعَزَقعمتجيامكهيلإنوعمتجيفهبَنذبنيدلابُوسعَيبرَضكلذناكاذإف

.اهيفءاماليتلاميَغلاعَطِق⟩عزقلا⟨وذئمويسانلارومألكلاملاميظعلادّيسلا⟩نيدلابوسعي⟨

مالسلاهيلعهثيدحيف3.246

.حَشحْشَّلابيطخلااذه

ريغيفحشحشلاو.⟩حشحش⟨وهفريسوأمالكيفضٍاملّكواهيفيضاملاةبطخلابرهاملاديري

.كسمملاليخبلاعضوملااذه

مالسلاهيلعهثيدحيف3.247

.اًمَحُقةموصخللنّإ

ةمْحُقكلذنمو.رثكألايففلاتَملاوكلاهَملايفاهباحصأمحقُتاهنّألكلاهَملا⟩محقلا⟨ـبديري

ّرعتتفةنسَّلامهبيصتنأوهوبارعأَلا وهورخآهجوهيفليقو.مهيفاهمحّقتكلذفمهلاومأقَ

.ودَبلالوحمُدنعرَضَحلالوخدىلإمهجِوحتُيأفيّرلاَدالبمهمحقُتاهنّأ

مالسلاهيلعهثيدحيف3.248

.ىلوأةبصعلافقئاقحلاصَّنءاسنلاغلباذإ

ىصقأهّنألريسلايفصّنلاكاهاصقأغلبموءايشألاىهتنم⟩صّنلا⟨و.⟩قاقِحلاصَّن⟨ىوريو

امجرختستلهنعهتلأسمتيصقتسٱاذإ⟩رمألانعلَجرلاتُصْصََن⟨لوقتوةّبادلاهيلعردقتام
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Chapter 3: Sayings 753

Section on RareWords

A selection from ʿAlī’s sayings that need lexical explanations

3.245 When that happens, religion’s queen bee will rest its abdomen on the

ground, and people will gather around it like puffs of cloud gathering rapidly

in autumn.1

Raḍī: “Religion’s queen bee (yaʿsūb al-dīn)” denotes the great leader who will rule peo-

ple’s affairs on that day. “Puffs (quzaʿ)” are wisps of waterless clouds.

3.246 This swift-tongued orator.2

Raḍī: ʿAlī means someone who is skilled and adept in oratory. A man who is adept in

speech or travel is called “swift (shaḥshaḥ).” Shaḥshaḥ in other contexts can also mean

stingy and tight-fisted.

3.247 Quarrels are bucking steeds that hurl their riders into perils.3

Raḍī: By “hurling into perils (quḥam),” ʿAlī means into pits of death, because quarrels

often fling their riders into pits of death and perdition. The similar phrase, “the peril

into which the Bedouin are hurled (quḥmat al-aʿrāb),” denotes a year when drought

strikes the Bedouin and emaciates their herds; that is what drought’s bucking with

them means. The latter phrase is alternatively explained as the desert’s hurling the

Bedouin into farmlands,meaning that it forces them to enter settled locales when their

nomadic pastures dry up.

3.248 When a girl enters the life-phase of a three-year-old camel, her paternal

relatives have greater right over her guardianship.

Raḍī:Thephrase is alsonarrated asnaṣṣ al-ḥiqāq, insteadof naṣṣ al-ḥaqāʾiq.Naṣṣmeans

the limit of things and their ultimate reach, like the limit in traveling, because that is

the farthest a camel can go. You say “I pressed the man to the limit about that matter”

1 Explained as a prophecy about the Messiah (Mahdī) coming at the end of time. “Resting its

abdomen on the ground” refers to the establishment of his rule. R 3:362–363; Ḥ 19:104–105.

2 ʿAlī is praising (1) Ṣaʿṣaʿah ibn Ṣūḥān (Ḥ 19:106); or (2), anunnamedyoungorator from the tribe

of Qays, just before the Battle of the Camel outside Basra in 36/656 (Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:492).

3 Whenappointinghis nephew ʿAbdallāh ibn Jaʿfar as his deputy in resolving adispute.Ḥ 19:107.
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754 Text and Translation

ريغصلاهنمجرخييذلاتقولاورَغصِّلاىهتنمهّنألكاردإلاهبديري⟩قاقحلاصّنـ⟨ـفهيفهدنع

كلذءاسنلاغلباذإفلوقياهبرغأورمألااذهنعتايانكلاحصفأنموهوريبكـلادّحىلإ

.كلذاودارأنإاهجيوزتبومامعألاوةوخإلالثماًمَرحمَاوناكاذإاهّمأنمةأرملابىلوأةبصعلاف

انأرخآللامهنمدحاولّكلوقوةموصخلاولادجلاوهوةأرملايفةبصعللّمألاةّقاحمُ⟩قاقِحلا⟨و

⟩قاقحلاصّن⟨نّإليقدقو.اًلادجهتلداجلثم⟩اًقاقحِهتققاح⟨هنملاقيواذهبكنمقّحأ

.ماكحألاوقوقحلاهببجييذلارمألاىهتنمدارأمالسلاهيلعهّنألكاردإلاوهولقعلاغولب

.ماّلسنبمساقلاديبُعوبأهركذامىنعماذه.⟩ةقيقح⟨عمجدارأامّنإف⟩قئاقحلاصّن⟨هاورنمو

اهجيوزتهيفزوجييذلادّحلاىلإةأرملاغولبانهاه⟩قاقحلاصّنـ⟨ـبدارملانّأيدنعيذلاو

ثالثلمكتسٱيذلاوهوقّحِوةقّحِعمجيهولبإلانمقاقحلاباًهيبشتاهقوقحيفاهفّرصتو

يفهصّنوهرهظبوكرنمهيفنكّمتييذلادّحلاىلإغلبيكلذدنعوةعبارلايفلخدونينس

ةقيرطبهبشأاذهودحاوىنعمىلإناعجرتاًعيمجناتياورلاف.ةقّحِعمجاضًيأ⟩قئاقحلا⟨و.ريسلا

.اًلوّأروكذملاىنعملانمبرعلا

مالسلاهيلعهثيدحيف3.249

ّللاتدادزٱناميإلادادزٱامّلكبلقلايفًةَظْمُلودبيناميإلانّإ .ةظْمُ

نمءيشهتلَفحَجبناكاذإ⟩ظَمْلأَسرف⟨ليقهنمو.ضايبلانماهوحنوأةتكنلالثم⟩ةظمللا⟨

.ضايبلا
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Chapter 3: Sayings 755

if you pushed him on a question to extract all the information that he had about it.

Naṣṣ al-ḥiqāqmeans reaching physical maturity, because that is the limit of childhood,

the point at which a child becomes an adult. This is among the most eloquent and

marvelous of expressions that connote this transformation. ʿAlī is saying: When a girl

reaches that stage, her paternal relatives—close blood relatives such as brothers and

uncles—have a greater right to her than her mother does, and they have a right to con-

tract the girl’s marriage if they choose to do so. Ḥiqāq is the dispute (muḥāqqah) in

which the mother engages against the girl’s paternal relatives, i.e., the clash and the

quarrel, each of the two parties saying to the other, “I have more right (anā aḥaqq) in

this matter than you.” From this comes the phrase, “I contested with him for a right

(ḥāqaqtuhu ḥiqāqan),” which is similar to, “I disputed with him ( jādaltuhu jidālan).” It

is also said that naṣṣ al-ḥiqāq refers to the development of the mind, and that is what

is meant by maturity, because ʿAlī meant the final stage of mental development, after

which an individual can be trusted to look after her own rights and obligations. As for

those who narrate the phrase with the variant naṣṣ al-ḥaqāʾiq, they take ḥaqāʾiq to be

the plural of ḥaqīqah (a reality). The above paragraph constitutes Abū ʿUbayd al-Qāsim

ibn Sallām’s explanation of the phrase.1 In my view, what is meant here by the phrase

naṣṣ al-ḥiqāq is a woman’s reaching the stage at which she can be married and when

she can be allowed to administer her own rights. ʿAlī compares young women at that

stage to ḥiqāq, the plural of ḥiqqah and of ḥiqq, namely, a camel that has ended three

years and begun its fourth. At this age, its back is strong enough to ride, and it can be

pushed hard on a journey. The word in the variant narration, ḥaqāʾiq, is also a plural of

ḥiqqah, and thus, both variants in the narration have the samemeaning. This explana-

tion conformsbetterwith theways of theArabs than the first one givenbyAbū ʿUbayd.2

3.249 Faith begins as a shining spot in the heart. As faith increases, the light

expands.

Raḍī: “A shining spot (lumẓah)” is a fleck of white or something like a fleck. From this

comes the phrase “a horse with a shining spot ( farasun almaẓ),” when it has a fleck of

white on its lip.

1 Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb al-ḥadīth, s.v. “Ḥ-Q-Q.”

2 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 19:109–110) also finds problems with Abū ʿUbayd’s grammatical and lex-

ical parsing. He prefers Raḍī’s explanations overall, but corrects the last part, saying that the

Arabic word ḥaqāʾiq is the “plural of the plural” ( jamʿ al-jamʿ) of ḥiqqah, the plural being

ḥiqāq.
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756 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعهثيدحيف3.250

ّدلاهلناكاذإلجرلانّإ ِلهيكّزُينأهيلعبجينونظَّلانيَ .هضبقاذإىضمام

ةّرمفهبنّظييذلاهّنأكفالمأهيلعوهيذلانمهضبقيأهبحاصملعياليذلا⟩نونظلاـ⟨ـف

رموهوجري
ّ

ءيشيّأىلعيردتالوهبلاطترمألّككلذكو.مالكلاحصفأنموهو.هوجريالة

١ىشعألالوقكلذنمو.⟩نونظَ⟨وهفهنمتنأ

رِٖطاَملابِِجلَّلابَْوصَبَِّنجُيِذَّلاُنوُنظَّلادُُّجلالَُعْجيُاَم

رِٖهاَملاَويِّــصِْوُبلاِبفُِذــقَْياــمطَاَــماَذإِيِِّــتاَرُفلالَْثِم

.المأءاماهيفلهىردُياليتلا⟩نونظلا⟨ورئبلا⟩دّجلا⟨و

لاقفهيزغُياًشيجعّيشهّنأمالسلاهيلعهثيدحيف3.251

.متعطتسٱامءاسنلانعاوبِذعأَ

يفتُّفَيكلذنّألنّهلةبراقُملانماوعنتمٱونّهببلقلالغشوءاسنلاركذنعاوفدصٱهانعمو

نملّكو.وزَغلايفداعبإلانعتِفلَيوودَْعلانعرسكيوةميزعلادقاعَميفحدقيوةّيمحلادضع

.برشلاولكألانمعنتمملابوذَعلاوبذاعلاوهنعبذعأدقفءيشنمعنتمٱ

مالسلاهيلعهثيدحيف3.252

.هحادِقنمةزوفلَوّأرظتنَيجـِلافلارِسايلاك

.عيرسلا:رحبلا١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 757

3.250 If a man recovers a dubious debt, he should pay any past levies due on

it.

Raḍī: A “dubious (ẓanūn)” debt is one whose owner is not sure whether he will recover

it from the borrower or not. He vacillates, at one point hopeful, and at another losing

heart. This is among the most eloquent of expressions. Similarly, everything you seek

but do not know where you stand regarding it is “dubious.” Aʿshā’s verses are relevant

to this explanation:1

The dubious well

That the thunder clouds pass by

Is not the surging Euphrates

Which tosses ship and captain.

“Well ( judd)” means a borehole, and “dubious (ẓanūn)” describes a well which one

cannot be certain contains water.

3.251 As ʿAlī bade farewell to a military contingent he was sending on a raid, he said

to them:

Abstain as much as possible from the sweetness of women.

Raḍī: This means desist from brooding over your women and occupying your hearts

with thoughts about them; do not have intimacy with them either. These things damp-

en zeal, undo the knots of resolve, delay expeditious travel, and distract from com-

mitted fighting. A person who refrains from something has “desisted from it (aʿdhaba

ʿanhu).”2 “A person who desists (ʿādhib or ʿadhūb)” is one who refrains from eating and

drinking.

3.252 Like the successful gambler who awaits his first winning arrow.3

1 Aʿshā, Dīwān, 141, verses 19–20.

2 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 19:114) agrees with Raḍī’s explanation overall, but he says the verb in this

explanatory phrase should be in Form i (ʿadhaba), not Form iv (aʿdhaba).

3 Part of oration §1.23 (see context and note on drawing arrows to divide camel meat there).
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758 Text and Translation

جََلَفدق⟨لاقيبلاغلارهاقلا⟩جلافلا⟨و.روزَجلاىلعحادقلابنوبراضتينيذلامه⟩نورسايلا⟨

ّمَـل⟨زجارلالاقو⟩مهجََلَفومهيلع .⟩اجَلَفدَْقاًجلِاَفتُْيأََراَ

مالسلاهيلعهثيدحيف3.253

.هنموّدعلاىلإبرقأاّنمنكيملفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسربانيقّتٱسأبلاّرمحٱاذإاّنك

لاتقىلإنوملسملاعزفبرحلاضاضِعدّتشٱووّدعلانمفوخلامظعاذإهّنأكلذىنعمو

هيلعهلوقو.هناكمبهنوفاخياوناكاّممنونمأيومهيلعرصنلاىلاعتهللالزنُيفهسفنبهللالوسر

هّبشهّنأاهنسحألاوقأكلذيفليقدقو.رمألادادتشٱنعةيانك⟩سأبلاّرمحٱاذإ⟨مالسلا

هللاىّلصّيبنلالوقكلذيّوقياّممو.اهنولواهلعفبةرمحلاوةرارحلاعمجتيتلارانلاببرحلايَْمَح

سيطولاو⟩سيِطَولايَِمَحَنآلا⟨نِزاوَهبرحيهونينحُمويسانلادَلَتجمُىأردقوهلآوهيلع

.اهباهتلٱةدّشورانلامادتحٱبموقلادالجِنمّرحتسٱامهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهّبشفرانلادَقوتسُم

.بابلااذهيفلوّألاضرغلاننسَىلإانعجرولصفلااذهىضقنا
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Chapter 3: Sayings 759

Raḍī: “Gamblers (yāsirūn)” are those who draw arrows to divide a slaughtered camel’s

meat. A “successful ( fālij)” person is one who conquers and is victorious. It is said,

“He was victorious over them ( falaja ʿalayhim)” or “He successfully overpowered them

( falajahum).” A rajaz-poet has said, ⟨When I saw a successful man who was victorious

( fālijan qad falajā).⟩1

3.253 When the fighting raged red-hot, we would seek help from the Messen-

ger, and when that happened, no one engaged the enemymore closely than he

did.

Raḍī: Thismeans that when fear of the enemywas greatest and the battle sank its teeth

into us, the Muslims beseeched help from God’s Messenger, who then entered the fray

in person.When that happened, God sent them victory and they were secured against

what they had feared, because of theMessenger’s closeness to God. ʿAlī’s words, “When

the fighting raged red-hot (idhā ḥmarra l-baʾs),” connotes the severity of the battle.

Many explanations have been given for this metaphor, and the best of them holds that

ʿAlī compared the heat of battle to fire because it combines burning and redness, thus,

action and color. This explanation is supported by somewords the Prophet spokewhen

he observed the impassioned fighting against the Hawāzin in the Battle of Ḥunayn:

⟨Now the furnace burns (al-āna ḥamiya l-waṭīs)!⟩2 A furnace is the place where fire is

stoked, and the Prophet compared the heat of the fighting to the flames of a fire and

its intense blaze.

The section on rare words ends here. We return now to the chapter’s original

thread.

1 Rajaz is a poetic meter used, in pre-Islamic and early Islamic times, for spontaneous verse

recited in battle or otherwise, in the form mustafʿilun mustafʿilun mustafʿilun. The line is

grammatically incomplete, and the second hemistich is not recorded in the commentaries. I

have not been able to identify the poet: the line is not in the published Dīwāns of the famous

Umayyad rajaz poets ʿAjjāj (d. ca. 90/715) or his son Ruʾbah (d. 145/762).

2 Hadith cited by Suyūṭī, Jāmiʿ, §3012.
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760 Text and Translation

ىتأىّتحاًيشامهسفنبجرخفرابنألاىلعةيواعمباحصأةراغإهغلباّملمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.254

ّنلا مالسلاهيلعلاقفمهكيفكننحننينمؤملاريمأاياولاقوسانلاهكردأفةليخَُ

فيحَوكشتليلبقاياعرلاتناكنإمكريغيننوفكتفيكفمكسفنأيننوفكتامهللاو

.ةعَزَولامهوعوزوملاوأةداقلامهودوقَملايّنأكيتّيعرفيحَوكشألمويلايّنإفاهتاعُر

نمنالجرهيلإمدّقتبطخلاةلمجيفهراتخمانركذدقليوطمالكيفلوقلااذهلاقاّملف

ّالإِكُِلمْأَاليِّنإِ﴿امهدحألاقفهباحصأ لاقفهلذُفْنَننينمؤملاريمأايكرمأبانرُمف﴾يخِأََويِسفَْنَ

.ديرأاّممناعقتنيأومالسلاهيلع

ىلعاوناكلمجلاباحصأنّظأينارُتألاقفمالسلاهيلعهاتأطوحَنبثراحلانّإليقو3.255

مالسلاهيلعلاقفةلالض
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Chapter 3: Sayings 761

3.254 When news reached ʿAlī that Muʿāwiyah’s militia had raided Anbar, he stormed

from the town and walked all the way to Nukhaylah. People caught up with him there

and entreated him, “Stay back, Commander of the Faithful, let us take care of them for

you!” He exclaimed:1

By God, you are not even able to protect me against yourselves, how will you

protectme against others? In the past, people used to complain of the injustice

of their rulers. I complain of the injustice wrought bymy subjects! I seem to be

the one being led, they the leaders. I seem to be the one under command, they

the commanders.

Raḍī: When ʿAlī spoke these lines—followed by a long oration (of which a selection is

included in our chapter on orations)2—two men from among his supporters stepped

forward, and one of them declared, “«I have jurisdiction only over myself and my

brother»3 so give us your command, Commander of the Faithful, and we shall execute

it forthwith.” ʿAlī replied, “What can the two of you accomplish? You are far short of

what I need!”

3.255 It is narrated that al-Ḥārith ibn Ḥawṭ came to ʿAlī and challenged him, “Are you

asking me to believe that the people who fought you at the Battle of the Camel were

misguided?” ʿAlī replied:4

1 In 39/660, led by Sufyān ibn ʿAwf al-Ghāmidī, in which he killed ʿAlī’s governor, Ḥassān al-

Bakrī. After the event described in our text, ʿAlī set up camp atNukhaylah, preparing tomarch

against Muʿāwiyah, but when evening came, most people returned to Kufa and ʿAlī was left

with only his family and a handful of his staunch supporters, and he was forced to return to

Kufa (F 443). ʿAlī’s oration at Nukhaylah is recorded in §1.27.

2 §1.27, §1.94.1.

3 Qurʾan, Māʾidah 5:25.

4 Ḥārith ibn Ḥawṭ challenged ʿAlī thus while orating on the pulpit, presumably in Kufa, before

marching to Ṣiffīn in 36/356. Jāḥiẓ, Bayān, 3:211. There are various speculations about Ḥārith’s

father’s name,which indicate thatḤārithwas notwell known.Most likely the name is “Ḥawṭ,”

following mss Sh and N, and the commentaries R 3:374, and Ḥ 19:147, 148, as well as Jāḥiẓ,

Bayān, 3:211, who adds “al-Laythī.” R 3:368 and Ḥ 19:148 also record the variant “Khūṭ,” and

state that Raḍī wrote the name thus in his own hand, “with the letter ‘Kh’, dotted, and vocal-

ized as ‘ū’ (khāʾmuʿjamahmaḍmūmah).” msY says the same, but adds that the correct spelling

according to the hadith scholars, however, is “Ḥawṭ.” Other variants of the name are “Ḥawt”

and “Ḥūt” (B 993).
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762 Text and Translation

١هابأنمفرعتفقّحلافرعتملكّنإتَرُجفكقوفرظنتملوكتحتترظنكّنإِراحاي

.هاتأنمفرعتفلطابلافرعتملو

مالسلاهيلعلاقفرمعنبهللادبعوكلامنبدعسعملزتعأيّنإفثراحلالاقف

.لطابلاالذخيملوقّحلاارصنيملرمعنبهللادبعواًدعسنّإ

ملعأوهوهعقومبطَبغُيدسألابكاركناطلسلابحاص:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.256

.هعضومب

.مكبقعيفاوظَفحتُمكريغبِقَعيفاونسحأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.257

أطخناكاذإوءاودناكاًباوصناكاذإءامكحلامالكنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.258

.ءادناك

لاقفناميإلاامهفّرعينألجرمالسلاهيلعهلأسو3.259

كريغكيلعاهظفحيتلاقمتيسننإفسانلاعامسأىلعكربخأُىّتحينتأفٌدَغناكاذإ

.اذهاهئطخيُواذهاهفَقثَيةدراشلاكمالكلانّإف

.⟩بعشعبرأىلعناميإلا⟨هلوقوهوبابلااذهنممدّقتاميفمالسلاهيلعهبهباجأامانركذدقو

يذلاكمويىلعكتأيمليذلاكمويمّهلمحَتالمدآنبٱاي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.260

.كقزربهيفهللاتأيكرمعنمكُينإهّنإفكاتأ

.⟩هلهأفرعتف⟨:شيفةححّصمودبتو،ي.اذك:ھ،ن،ش١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 763

Ḥārith, you have looked below you and not above you, which is why you

have strayed.1 You haven’t recognized right, else you would have recognized its

deniers, and you haven’t recognized wrong, else you would have recognized its

perpetrators.

Raḍī: Ḥārith responded, “I will sit out the fighting, alongside Saʿd ibnMālik and ʿAbdal-

lāh ibn ʿUmar,”2 and ʿAlī exclaimed:

But Saʿd and ʿAbdallāh ibn ʿUmar refused to aid right or fight wrong!

3.256 A ruler rides a lion. People envy his status, but he knows his situation.

3.257 Be kind to orphans, and others will care for yours.3

3.258 When the learned speak truth, their words heal.When they speak false-

hoods, they cause disease.

3.259 Aman asked ʿAlī to define faith for him, and ʿAlī directed him:4

Come back tomorrow and I will inform you when others are present to hear

me. Then, if you forget my words, others will remember them. Words are like

runaway camels—this person catches them, another person loses them.

Raḍī: I have recorded the answer ʿAlī gave to this man in a text earlier in this chapter,

which begins, “Faith has four branches.”5

3.260 Son of Adam, add not the worries of a day that has yet to arrive to the

burdens of the day that is here! If your lifespan extends to tomorrow, God will

provide sustenance.6

1 The line is interpreted as follows: (1) You have followed those who broke the pledge of

allegiance at the Battle of the Camel and not followed your rightful Imam (B 993); or, (2)

you have followed the Syrians and Muʿāwiyah and not the majority of the Prophet’s Com-

panions (F 443). Yā Ḥāri (O Ḥārith), with the final letter “Th” dropped, is the apocopated

(murakhkham) form of the vocative, Yā Ḥārith.

2 Saʿd ibn Mālik is better known as Saʿd ibn AbīWaqqāṣ.

3 Ibn ʿAsākir (Tārīkh, 42:497–498) places this line within oration §1.63, that ʿAlī delivered in

Ṣiffīn, in 37/657.

4 Excerpt fromoration that ʿAlī delivered inhis home, either inMedina orKufa, additional parts

of which are as §1.69, §1.103 (details in note), §3.26.

5 §3.26.

6 Similar lines in §3.358.
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764 Text and Translation

اماًمويكضيغَبنوكينأىسعاماًنوَهكبيبحبِبحأَ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.261

.اماًمويكبيبحنوكينأىسعاماًنوهكضيغبضغبأو

هايندهتلغشدقايندللايندلايفلماعنالماعايندلايفسانلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.262

.هريغةعفنميفهرمعينفُيفهسفنىلعهنَمأيورقفلافِّلخيُنمىلعىشخيهترخآنع

اًعمنيظََّحلازرحأفلمعريغبايندلانمهليذلاهءاجفاهدعباملايندلايفلمعلماعو

.هعنميفةجاحهللالأسيالهللادنعاًهيجَوحبصأفاًعيمجنيرادلاكلمو

هَتذخأولموقلاقفهترثكوةبعكـلاّيلُحهماّيأيفباطّخلانبرمعدنعركُذهّنأيوُرو3.263

لأسوكلذبرمعمَّهفّيلحلابةبعكـلاعنصتامورجأللمظعأناكنيملسملاشويجهبتَزّهجف

لاقفمالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاَريمأهنع

نيباهمسقفنيملسملالاومأةعبرألُاومألاومالسلاهيلعّيبنلاىلعلزنأُنآرقلانّإ

ُخلاوهيقّحتسمىلعهمسقفءيَفلاوضئارفلايفةثرولا هعضوثيحهللاهعضوفسْم

هلاحىلعهللاهكرتفذئموياهيفةبعكـلاّيلحناكو.اهلعجثيحهللااهلعجفتاقدصلاو

.هلوسروهللاهّرقأثيحهّرِقأفاًناكمهيلعفَْخيَملواًنايسِنهكرتيملو

.هلاحبّيلحلاكرتوانحضتفٱلكالولرمعلاقف

هللالامنمٌدبعامهدحأهللالامنماقرسنالجرهيلإعفُرمالسلاهيلعهّنأيوُرو3.264

رُعنِمرَخآلاو
ْ

مالسلاهيلعلاقفسانلاض

.دّحلاهيلعفرَخآلااّمأواضًعبهضُعبلكأهللالامهيلعدّحالوهللالامنموهفاذهاّمأ
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3.261 Love your friend but hold back some—someday he could be your foe.

Hate your foe but hold back some—someday he could be your friend.1

3.262 Those who labor in this world are of two kinds. The first is a man who

labors in this world for this world. This world has distracted him from the here-

after. He fears leaving his family without means but thinks himself safe from

want, and he uses his life only to provide profit to others. The second is a man

who labors in this world for the hereafter and this world’s benefits come to him

without effort. He wins both fortunes and secures both abodes. He has earned

a place of honor in God’s eyes—whatever he asks for, God grants him.

3.263 It has been narrated that the many precious objects inside the Kaʿbah were

brought to ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb’s attention, and someone suggested tohim, “Whydon’t

you sell these ornaments to equip the Muslim armies? That would win you greater

reward from God, for what does the Kaʿbah want with jewels!” The idea appealed to

ʿUmar, and he asked the Commander of the Faithful for his opinion—ʿAlī replied:2

At the timewhen theQurʾanwas revealed to the Prophet, therewere four kinds

of property: property that belonged to Muslims that the Prophet distributed

among their heirs according to the mandated shares; war gains that he dis-

tributed to whomever they accrued; the fifth share that God assigned where he

did; and the alms-levy that he allocated where he did. These precious objects

were present then inside the Kaʿbah, and God left them as they were. It was

not that he forgot to legislate about them, nor was their presence unknown to

him—you too must keep them where God and his Prophet kept them.

ʿUmar exclaimed, “But for you, I would have been disgraced!” and he left the precious

objects as they were.

3.264 It is narrated that two men who had stolen from the public treasury were

brought before ʿAlī. One was a slave, himself belonging to the public treasury, and the

other was a member of the public. ʿAlī pronounced:3

As for this one, he comes from God’s treasury and no corporal punishment

accrues to him. In his case, part of God’s property consumed another part of

God’s property. The other, however, is warranted the criminal penalty.

1 Reportedly spokenon theday that ʿUthmānwaskilled, inMedina in 35/656. Balādhurī, Ansāb,

5:588.

2 Presumably in Medina, sometime during ʿUmar’s caliphate, 13–23/634–644.

3 Presumably in Kufa, sometime during ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661.
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766 Text and Translation

.هديعطقف

.ءايشأتُرّيغَلضحِادَملاهذهنميامدقتوتسٱدقول:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.265

هتليحتمظعنإودبعلللعجيملهللانّأاًنيقياًملعاوملعا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.266

يفدبعلانيبلحيملوميكحلاركذلايفهليّمُساّممرثكأهتديكَمتَيِوَقوهتبِلطَتدّتشٱو

مظعأهبلماعلااذهلفراعلاوميكحلاركذلايفهليّمسامغلبينأنيبوهتليحةّلقوهفعض

مٍَعنُمبَُّروةّرَضَميفاًلغشسانلامظعأهيفّكاشلاهلكراتلاوةعفنميفةحارسانلا

رّصقوكركشيفعمتسملااهيّأدِْزفىولبلابهلعونصمىلتبُمبَُّروىمعنلابجَردتسَمهيلع

.كقزرىهتنمدنعفِقوكِتَلَجَعنم

اذإواولمعٱفمتملعاذإاكًّشمكنيقيواًلهجمكملعاولعجتال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.267

.اومدقأفمتنقّيت

قَِرَشامّبروّ.يفَوريغنماضوردصُمريغدروُمعمطلانّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.268

هدقفلةّيزرلاتمظعهيفسَفانتملاءيشلاردقمظعامّلكوهِّيِرلبقءاملابراش

.هيتأيالنَميتأيظّحلاورئاصبلانيعأيمعُتّينامألاو

حَبقَتويتينالعنويعلاةعماليفنُسحتَنأكبذوعأيّنإمّهّٰللا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.269

يّنمهيلععِــلطُّمتنأامعيمجبيسفننمسانلاءايرىلعاًظفاحميتريرسكلنُِطبأُاميف

ّرقتيلمعءوسبكيلإيضفأويرهاظنسحسانلليدبأُف نماًدُعابتوكدابعىلإاًبُ

.كتاضرَم
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Accordingly, he ordered the second thief ’s hand to be cut off.

3.265 If my feet had gained a foothold on this slippery path, I would have

changed many things.

3.266 People, know with full certainty that God never gives to any of his

servants—no matter how great his intrigues, how intense his passions, or

how strong his maneuvers—more than what is ordained for him in the Wise

Remembrance.1 God also never withholds from any of his servants—nomatter

how weak his form, or how paltry his wiles—what is ordained for him in the

Wise Remembrance. The personwho recognizes this truth and acts on it enjoys

the greatest comfort and themost abundant gains. The person who rejects and

doubts it is beset with the greatest preoccupations andmuch harm. Somewho

have been given many blessings are deceived by their blessings. Others who

are burdened with many afflictions are given much good through their trials.

So multiply your thanks, O listener, and lessen your haste. Do not stretch your

hand beyond your share of sustenance.

3.267 Don’t exchange knowledge for ignorance or certainty for doubt. If you

have knowledge, then act. If you are certain, go forward.

3.268 Greed drives people to the pools of death, fromwhich there is no return,

and it promises success but breaks its pledge—a man drinking water could

choke before his thirst is quenched. Moreover, the greater the value of a thing,

the greater the grief over its loss. Desire blinds the eyes of the discerning, while

fortune comes to those who don’t chase after it.

3.269 God, I seek refuge in you! Let me not present a beautiful appearance to

people’s eyes, while concealing from you an ugly heart. Let me not try to save

face before them, when you know everything about me. Let me not show a

beautiful form to them, while approaching you with wicked deeds. Let me not

seek closeness to your servants, while distancing myself from your pleasure.2

1 The Wise Remembrance (al-Dhikr al-ḥakīm) is the Qurʾan, believed by Muslims to contain

knowledge of all things.

2 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih (ʿIqd, 3:174) ascribes this supplication to ʿAlī’s grandson ʿAlī Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn.

Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 6:178–187) explains—with examples, including the famous Eid supplica-

tion—that Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn often recited his grandfather’s supplications, and some of them

became part of the latter’s collection of supplications, al-Ṣaḥīfah al-Sajjādiyyah.
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768 Text and Translation

ّبُغيفهنمانيسمأيذلاوال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.270 رغأموينعرِشكَتءامْهَدةليلرَ
ّ

ام

.اذكواذكناك

مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.271

.هنملولممريثكنمىجرأهيلعمودتليلق

.اهوضفرٱفضئارفلابلفاونلاتّرضأاذإ

.دّعتسٱرفسلادعُبرّكذتنم

.هحصنتسٱنملقعلاشِّغَيالواهلهأنويعلابذكتدقفراصبألاعمةيؤرلاتسيل

.ةّرِغلانمباجحةظعوملانيبومكنيب

.فِّوسُمٌدادزُممكـلهاج

ِّلعتملارذعُملعلاعََطَق .نيل

ّجؤُملّكوراظنإلالأسيلَجاعُملّك .فيوستلابلّلعتيلَ

.ءوسَمويرهدلاهلأبخَدقواّلإهلىبوطءيشلسانلالاقام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.272

رَدَقلانعلئسدقومالسلاهيلعلاق3.273

.هوفّلكتتالفهللاّرسوهوجِلَتالفقيمعرحبوهوكـلستالفمِلظُمقٌيرط

.ملعلاهيلعرظحاًدبعهللالذرأاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.274

رَغصِينيعيفهمظّعُيناكوهللايفخٌأىضماميفيلناك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.275

دجَواذإرثكُيالودجيالاميهتشيالفهنطبناطلسنماًجراخناكوهنيعيفايندلا

اًفَعضتسُماًفيعضناكونيلئاسلاليلغعَقَنونيلئاقلاذََّبلاقنإفاًتماصهرهدرثكأناكو
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Chapter 3: Sayings 769

3.270 No, I swear by the one in whose protection we spent the black night, a

night that smiled to reveal the brightness of day—that such-and-such a thing

never happened!

3.271 Doing a little often is better than tiring of a lot.1

If supplemental deeds of worship cause you to neglectmandatory ones, stop

doing them.2

One who ponders the journey’s length will be prepared.

True sight is not just seeing with your eyes. Eyes can lie, but the intellect

never deceives those who seek its counsel.

Negligence veils you from counsel.

The ignorant among you do more of this and put off that.3

Knowledge severs excuses.

Thosewho are summoned early ask formore time.Thosewho are given time

indulge and procrastinate.

3.272 Never have people exclaimed, “What joy!” without fate setting up their

secret day of doom.

3.273 ʿAlī was asked about destiny, and he warned:

It’s a dark road, don’t tread it. It’s a deep sea, don’t enter it. It’s God’s mystery,

don’t torment yourself trying to understand it.

3.274 When God wants to debase a man, he denies him knowledge.

3.275 In a time now past, I had a brother whom I loved in God’s name.4 What

made him great in my eyes was the smallness of the world in his. He was not

controlled by his stomach—he neither craved what he could not have, nor

indulged in what he had obtained. Mostly, he was silent. When he spoke, he

quietened all who spoke and quenched the thirst of any who sought. He was

frail, and people considered him weak, but when battle approached, he was a

1 Similar to §3.414.

2 Similar to §3.34.

3 I.e., they continue to sin and delay repentance. Ḥ 19:175; B 998.

4 Lit. “brother in God” (akhun fi-llāh). The reference could be to the Prophet Muḥammad, or

Abū Dharr al-Ghifārī, or Miqdād ibn al-Aswad, or ʿUthmān ibn Maẓʿūn; or to an ideal, rather

than real, brother (Ḥ 19:184; B 999). The text has also been attributed to ʿAlī’s sonḤasan. (B 999

and R 3:385, after Ibn al-Muqaffaʿ; Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 234–235, and others); it is presented in the

edition of Ibn al-Muqaffaʿ’s al-Adab al-kabīr, 314, without attribution, perhaps a copyist error.
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770 Text and Translation

اًدحأموليالناكواًيضاقيتأيىّتحةّجحبيلدُيالٍداولُّصِوبٍاَغثيَلوهفدِّجلاءاجنإف

ناكوهئرُبدنعاّلإاًعجََووكشيالناكوهراذتعٱعمسيىّتحهلثميفرذعلادجيامىلع

توكسلاىلعبَلغُيملمالكلاىلعبلُغنإناكولعفيالاملوقيالولعفياملوقي

ىلإبرقأامهيّأرظننارمأههَدَباذإناكومّلكتينأىلعهنمصرحأعمسيامىلعناكو

نّأاوملعٱفاهوعيطتستملنإفاهيفاوسفانتواهومزلٱفقئالخلاهذهبمكيلعف.هفلاخفىوهلا

.ريثكـلاكرتنمريخليلقلاذخأ

اًركشىصعُيالنأبجيناكلةيصعمىلعهللادّعوتَيملول:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.276

.همعنل

هلنبٱنعسيقنبثعشألاىزّعدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.277

ّرلاكنمكلذتقّحتسٱدقفكنبٱىلعنزحتنإثعشأاي نمهللايففربصتنإومحَِ

تعِزَجنإوروجأمتنأورَدَقلاكيلعىرجتربصنإثعشأايفَلَخةبيصملّك

ّرَس.روزأمتنأوردقلاكيلعىرج .ةمحروباوثوهوكنزحوةنتفوءالبوهوكَ

نفُدَةعاسهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرربقىلعمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.278

كلبقهّنإوليلجلكبباصُملانّإوكيلعاّلإحيبقلعزجلانّإوكنعاّلإليمجلربصلانّإ

َجَلكدعبو .لَـل

.هلثمنوكتنأّدوَيوهلعفكلنّيزُيهّنإفقئاملابحصتال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.279
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lion of the thicket, a viper of the ravine.Henever presented an argument unless

it was decisive. He never censured anyone for what might be excused until he

hadheard themout.Henever complainedof an ailmentuntil hehad recovered.

He preached only what he practiced, and never what he did not. He may have

been overcome in words, but he was never overcome in silence—he was more

eager to listen than to speak. If two options presented themselves to him, he

would look to see which appealed to his passions and do the opposite. You, too,

should emulate these character traits. Stay with them, race to acquire them. If

you cannot do them all, then know that doing a little is better than renouncing

a lot.

3.276 Even if disobedience were not subject to punishment, you should never

disobey God, in gratitude for his many blessings.

3.277 Offering condolences to al-Ashʿath ibn Qays on the death of his son, ʿAlī said:1

Ashʿath, it is fitting that you mourn your son—his relationship to you makes

it right that you should mourn. But if you can bear his loss with fortitude,

know this: you can find consolation for every loss in God. Ashʿath, if you bear

your affliction with fortitude, fate will have assailed you, yes, but you will be

rewarded, whereas if you break down in shock, fate will have assailed you any-

way, and youwill be punished. Your son’s lifemade you happy, but hewas a trial

for you then and a test.2 His death has caused you grief, but it is ameans for you

now to earn God’s mercy and reward.

3.278 ʿAlī spoke these lines at the Messenger of God’s grave, just after burying him:3

Patience is beautiful except in our loss of you. Shock is loathsome except in

our loss of you. The calamity brought by your death is enormous, while deaths

before and after you mean nothing.

3.279 Don’t spend time with a fool. He will lure you to his ways and try to turn

you into him.

1 See also ʿAlī’s expressions of condolence to Ashʿath on the death of his brother in §3.89, and

to an unnamed relative, in §3.385. Abū al-ʿAtāhiyah paraphrased this theme in a line of con-

dolence, “You will no doubt be subject to the flow of destiny, and either you will be rewarded

for your response or a sinner” ( اميثأاّمإواًباثماّمإ—ءاضقلانايرجنمدّبالو ). Ḥ 19:192; not in the

published Dīwān.

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Taghābun 64:15.

3 In Medina, 11/632.
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772 Text and Translation

برغملاوقرشملانيبامةفاسمنعلئسدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.280

.سمشللمويةريسَم

كقيدصكؤاقدصأفةثالثكؤادعأوةثالثكؤاقدصأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.281

.كوّدعقيدصوكقيدصوّدعوكوّدعكؤادعأوكوّدعوّدعوكقيدصقيدصو

هسفنبرارضإهيفامبهلوّدعىلعىعسيهآرلجرلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.282

.هَفدِْرلتقيلهَسفننعاطلاكتنأامّنإ

.رابتعالالّقأورَبِعلارثكأام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.283

نأعيطتسيالومِلظُاهيفرّصقنمومثِأَةموصخلايفغَلابنَم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.284

.مصاخنمهللايقّتي

.نيتعكريّلصأىّتحهدعبتلِهمأُبنذينّمهأام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.285

لاقفمهترثكىلعقلخلاهللابساحيفيك:مالسلاهيلعلئسو3.286

.مهترثكىلعمهقزريامك

لاقهنوَرَيالومهبساحيفيكليقف

.هنوريالومهقزريامك

.كنعقطني١نمغلبأكباتكوكلقعنامُجرَتكلوسر:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.287

نمءاعدلاىلإجوحأبءالبلاهبدّتشٱدقيذلاىلتبملاام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.288

.ءالبلانمأياليذلاىفاعملا

.اًعم:ن.⟩ام⟨:شلصأ.اذك:شيفةخسنو،ھ،ي١
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3.280 ʿAlī was asked, “What is the distance betweenEast andWest?” and he answered:

The sun’s day-long trek.

3.281 You have three friends and three enemies. Your friends are your friend,

the friend of your friend, and the enemy of your enemy. Your enemies are your

enemy, the enemy of your friend, and the friend of your enemy.

3.282 A man bore down on an enemy, putting himself in harm’s way. Seeing this, ʿAlī

said to him:1

You are like one who pierces himself with a spear to kill the man riding pillion

behind.

3.283 Howmany lessons and how few heeded!

3.284 To argue too much is to sin, and to argue too little is to lose, but it is

impossible for a man who argues all the time to remain godfearing.

3.285 As long as I can pray for forgiveness, I don’t fear punishment for past

sins.

3.286 ʿAlī was asked, “How will God judge people when there are so many?” and he

replied:2

Just as he feeds them though there are so many!

He was then asked, “How will he judge them when they cannot see him?” and he

replied:

Just as he feeds them though they cannot see him!

3.287 Your envoy is your intellect’s interpreter, your letter your most effective

spokesman.

3.288 Aman who is afflicted, whose hardship is severe, is not more in need of

prayer than a man who has been spared but has no guarantee of safety.

1 Ṭabarī (Tārīkh, 4:277) narrates a version of this line as ʿAlī’s words to a group of people inMed-

ina who were criticizing ʿUthmān in the affair of his governor in Kufa, Walīd ibn ʿUqbah, in

30/651.

2 Theman who asked is reported to be Salmān al-Fārisī, presumably inMedina, before Salmān

left for Iraq in ʿUthmān’s caliphate (r. 23–35/644–656). Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih, ʿIqd, 4:288.
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774 Text and Translation

.هّمأُبّحىلعلجرلامالُيالوايندلاءانبأسانلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.289

هاطعأنموهللاعنمدقفهعنمنمفهللالوسرنيكسملانّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.290

.هللاىطعأدقف

.طّقرويَغىنَزام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.291

.اسًراحلجألابىفك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.292

ّثلاىلعلجرلاماني:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.293 .بَرَحلاىلعمانيالولكُْ

.لاومألابلسىلعربصيالودالوألالتقىلعربصيهّنأكلذىنعمو

ةّدوملانمجوحأةّدوملاىلإةبارقلاوءانبألا١ةبارقءابآلاةّدوم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.294

.ةبارقلاىلإ

.مهتنسلأىلعقّحلالعجىلاعتهللانّإفنينمؤملانونظُاوقّتا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.295

قثوأهناحبسهللادييفامبنوكيىّتحدبعناميإقدصيال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.296

.هدييفامبهنم

.⟩نيب⟨تفيضأ:شيفةححّصمو،ھ،ي.اذك:ش،ن١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 775

3.289 People are children of the world, and a man can’t be blamed for loving

his mother.

3.290 Abeggar isGod’smessenger,whoever refuses him, refusesGod,whoever

gives to him, gives to God.1

3.291 Aman with a jealous sense of honor never fornicates.

3.292 My allotted lifespan is protection enough!2

3.293 Aman may sleep when bereaved, but he can’t find sleep when looted.

Raḍī: This means that a man might endure if his sons are killed, but he cannot endure

when his wealth is plundered.

3.294 Affection among fathers produces kinship among their sons. Kinship

needs affection more than affection needs kinship.

3.295 Beware lest youarouse suspicions inbelievers’ hearts, forGodhasplaced

truth on their tongues!

3.296 A person’s faith is not sincere until he trusts God’s gifts more than his

own possessions.3

1 Narrated by ʿAlī from the Prophet in Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim, 1:243.

2 Spoken at Ṣiffīn when ʿAlī’s associates asked him to be wary of Muʿāwiyah’s assassins. Ṣadūq,

Tawḥīd, 368.

3 Masʿūdī (Murūj, 2:417–418) reports that a suppliant came to ʿAlī’s door, and ʿAlī instructed his

son Ḥasan to fetch a dirham from his mother, Fāṭimah (this would presumably be shortly

before Fāṭimah died, in 11/632, when Ḥasan was a young child). Ḥasan came back with her

caution that they had only six dirhams, which were needed to buy flour. ʿAlī responded with

the line at hand, and told Ḥasan to bring all six dirhams, which he proceeded to give to the

beggar. The nextmorning, ʿAlī bought a camel on credit for 140 dirhams, which he then resold

for 200, thus coming homewith a profit of 60 dirhams, and he said to Fāṭimah that this was a

fulfilment of God’s promise, ءاَجنم﴿
َ
﴾اَهِلاَثمْأَُرْشَعُهَلَفِةَنَسَحلْاِب : «Whoever brings one good deed

shall be rewarded with ten of its kind» (Qurʾan, Anʿām 6:160). A similar line is attributed to

the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §2.34.
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776 Text and Translation

ةرصبلاىلإاءاجاّملريبزلاوةحلطىلإهثعبناكدقوكلامنبسَنأَلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.297

لاقفهيلإعجرفكلذنعيِوُلفامهانعميفهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرنمهعمساًئيشامهرّكذي

مالسلاهيلعلاقفرمألاكلذتيسنأُيّنإ

.ةمامِعلااهيراوُتالةعمالءاضيباهبهللاكبرضفاًبذاكتنكنإ

.اًعِقرَبتُماّلإىريالناكوههجويفدعباميفءادلااذهاًسنأباصأف.صَرَبلاينعي

لفاونلاىلعاهولمحٱفتلبقأاذإفاًرابدإواًلابقإبولقللنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.298

.ضئارفلاىلعاهباورصتقٱفتربدأاذإو

.مكنيباممكحومكدعبامربخومكـلبقامأبننآرقلايف:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.299

ّدُر:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.300 ّ.رشلااّلإهعفديالّرشلانّإفءاجثيحنمرجحلاَ
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Chapter 3: Sayings 777

3.297 WhenṬalḥah and Zubayrmarched on Basra, ʿAlī sent Anas ibnMālik to remind

them of something he, Anas, had heard about the two of them from God’s Messenger.

Anas wanted to evade this task, and he came back to ʿAlī, saying, “I forgot what it was I

had heard.” ʿAlī exclaimed:1

If you are lying, may God mar your face with a bright white patch that your

turban cannot conceal!

Raḍī: He meant vitiligo (baraṣ). Shortly thereafter, Anas contracted this disease, and

was never seen thereafter without a veil on his face.

3.298 Hearts are sometimes receptive and sometimes withdrawn.When they

are receptive, urge them to the supplementary rites of worship.When they are

withdrawn, let them stay with the mandatory rites.2

3.299 The Qurʾan contains reports about what happened before you, prophe-

cies about what will come after you, and laws about what is present among

you.3

3.300 Cast back the stone to whence it came. Only evil repels evil.

1 Some commentators (R 3:390; B 1000) say that this line, with Raḍī’s contextualization, refers

to ʿAlī’s sending Anas to Ṭalḥah and Zubayr before the Battle of the Camel outside Basra in

36/656, to remind them of Muḥammad’s prophetic warning, ⟨You will fight ʿAlī in battle, and

you will be in the wrong.⟩ Disagreeing with the etymology, Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (19:217–218, cit-

ing Ibn Qutaybah, Maʿārif, chapter on vitiligo, baraṣ) says the histories do not report that ʿAlī

ever sent Anas to speak with Ṭalḥah and Zubayr. Rather, they report that ʿAlī once called out

to people in the gathering space of Kufa (sometime during his caliphate between 36/656 and

40/661), and said, “Whoever has heardGod’sMessenger say aboutme, while hewas returning

from the Farewell Pilgrimage, ⟨Forwhomsoever I ammaster, ʿAlī is hismaster; God, love those

who love him, and hate those who hate him⟩, I ask him in God’s name to step forward and

testify!” Some men stepped forward and testified that they had been present and heard. ʿAlī

said to Anas, “You were there too! What is the matter with you?” Anas replied, “Commander

of the Faithful, I have grown old, and what I have forgotten is more than what I remember.” It

was then that ʿAlī spoke the lines in the text above.

2 Similar to §3.177.

3 Masʿūdī (Murūj, 3:106) reports that Ḥārith al-Hamdānī complained to ʿAlī that people had

forsaken the Qurʾan and were following specious hadith. ʿAlī replied that the Prophet had

informed him about upcoming seditions and instructed that people should cleave in such

times to the Qurʾan, and the saying at hand is from the Prophet’s words that ʿAlī quoted.
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778 Text and Translation

عفاريبأنبهللاديبعهبتاكلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.301

ردجأكلذنّإففورحلانيبطِْمْرَقوروطسلانيبجِّرَفوكملقةفْلجِلِْطأَوكتاوَدقِْلأَ

.طّخلاةحابصَب

.راّجفلابوسعيلاملاونينمؤملابوسعَيانأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.302

.اهسيئروهواهبوسعيلحنلاعبتيامكلاملانوعبتيراّجفلاويننوعبتينينمؤملانّأكلذىنعمو

هللاقفمتفلتخٱىّتحمكّيبنمتنفدامدوهيلاضعبهللاقو3.303

ّللَْعجْٱ﴿مكّيبنلمتلقىّتحرحبلانممكـلجرأتفّجَاممكّنكـلوهيفالهنعانفلتخٱامّنإ آَنَ

َلإِ ّنإِلَاَقٌةَهِلآمُْهَلاَمكَاًهـ .َ﴾نوُلَهْجتٌَمْوَقمُْكَ

مالسلاهيلعلاقفَنارقألاتَبلغءيشيّأبهلليقو3.304

.هسفنىلعينناعأاّلإاًلجرتُيقَلام

.بولقلايفهتبيهنكّمتىلإكلذبئمؤي

هللاهمحردّمحمهنبٱلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.305

لقعللةشَهدَمنيِّدللةصَقنَمرقفلانّإفهنمهللابذعتسٱفرقفلاكيلعفاخأيّنإيَّنُباي

.تقَْمللةيعاد

ةلضِعُمنعهلأسلئاسلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.306

ّنعتلأستالواًهقُّفتلْسَ هيبشفسّعتملاملاعلانّإوملاعلابهيبشمّلعتملالهاجلانّإف.اًتُ

١.لهاجلاب

.⟩تّنعتملا⟨تفيضأ:ن.اذك:ھ،ي،ش١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 779

3.301 ʿAlī instructed his scribe, ʿUbaydallāh ibn Abī Rāfiʿ, as follows:

Thicken the ink in your inkpot, lengthen the nib of your reed-pen, keep spaces

between the lines, and bring the letters close together. Your lettering will then

be beautiful.

3.302 I am the queen bee of the believers.1 Money is the queen bee of the

depraved.

Raḍī: This means that while the depraved follow money, believers follow me, just as

honeybees follow the queen. The “queen bee (yaʿsūb)” is the leader of the honeybees.

3.303 A Jew taunted ʿAlī, “Hardly had you buried your Prophet, when you fell into dis-

agreement!” and ʿAlī retorted:

We disagreed after him, not about him. But your feet had not dried from the

sea when you demanded of your Prophet, «“Make for us a god like their gods!”

whereby he castigated you saying, “you are an ignorant people!”»2

3.304 ʿAlī was asked, “What force did you use to overthrow your adversaries?” and he

replied:

I never met a man who didn’t help me against himself!

Raḍī: ʿAlī is alluding to the terror he would strike deep into their hearts.

3.305 ʿAlī counseled his son Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah:

My dear son, I fear for you if you ever fall into poverty, so ask God to protect

you from it. Poverty harms the faith, bewilders the mind, and incites to malice.

3.306 ʿAlī replied thus to a man who asked him about a complicated matter:3

Ask to understand, not to challenge. An ignorant man who seeks knowledge

is almost like the learned, whereas a learned man who is overly aggressive is

almost an ignoramus.

1 ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr (Usd, 5:287) states that the Prophet made this statement about ʿAlī.

2 Qurʾan, Aʿrāf 7:138.

3 InKufa, to amannamed Ibn al-Kawwāʾ, who later became one of the leaders of theKharijites.

Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 146; Jurjānī, Iʿtibār, 587.
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780 Text and Translation

هيأرقفاويملءيشيفهيلعراشأدقوساّبعلانبهللادبعلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.307

.ينعطأفكتيصعنإفىرأوّيلعريشتنأكل

رمنيفّصنماًمداقةفوكـلادرواّملمالسلاهيلعهّنأيوُرو3.308
ّ

ءاكبعمسفنيّيمابشِّلاب

هللاقفهموقهوجونمناكوّيمابشلاليبحَْرُشنبٱبرَْحهيلإجرخونيفّصىلتقىلعءاسنلا

ّرلااذهنعنّهنوَهنَتالأعمسأامىلعمكؤاسنمكبلغيأ .نينَ

هللاقفبكارمالسلاهيلعوهوهعميشميلبقأو

.نمؤمللةّلَذَمويلاوللةنتفيلثمعمكلثميْشَمنّإفعجرا

رمدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.309
ّ

رهنلامويجراوخلاىلتقب

رغنممكّرضدقلمكـلاسًؤُب
ّ
.مك

رغنمهلليقف
ّ

لاقفنينمؤملاريمأايمه

رغءوسلابةراّمألاسفنألاولّضُِملاناطيشلا
ّ

يصاعملايفمهلتحسَفوّينامألابمهت

.رانلامهبتمحتقٱفراهظإلامهتدعوو

.مكاحلاوهدهاشلانّإفتاوَلَخلايفهللايصاعماوقّتا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.310
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Chapter 3: Sayings 781

3.307 ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās offered ʿAlī counsel in a certain matter. ʿAlī, who had a

different opinion, replied:1

You have the right to offer counsel, and I shall give it thought. But if I decide

against it, then you will need to obey.

3.308 It is related that when ʿAlī arrived in Kufa from Ṣiffīn, he passed by the lodg-

ings of the Shibām clan and heard women weeping loudly over their fallen warriors.

One of their leaders, Ḥarb ibn Shuraḥbīl al-Shibāmī, came out to greet ʿAlī, who said to

him:2

Do your women rule you?What is this I hear—can’t you stop their wailing?

Ḥarb then began to walk alongside ʿAlī, who was on horseback, and ʿAlī said to him:

Go back inside! A man like you, walking beside a man like me, bodes nothing

but sedition for the ruler and shame for the believer.3

3.309 Following theBattle of Nahrawān, ʿAlīwalkedout among theKharijites’ corpses,

and he addressed them as follows:4

What misfortune you have earned! The one who deceived you is the one who

injured you.

Asked, “Who deceived them, Commander of the Faithful?” he answered:

Satan the great deceiver and their own evil-inciting passions. The two together

deceived them with false hopes, opened their path to sin, promised them con-

quest and victory, and then pitched them into hellfire.

3.310 Beware of disobeyingGod in private, for thewitness is himself the judge.

1 When theMuslims had pledged allegiance to ʿAlī in 35/656 inMedina, ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās

advised him to appoint Ṭalḥah as governor of Basra and Zubayr as governor of Kufa. Ibn al-

ʿAbbās also advised ʿAlī to reaffirm Muʿāwiyah as governor of Damascus, and then, when

Muʿāwiyah had pledged allegiance, to affirm him if he continued to obey, and replace him

if he stirred up dissent. ʿAlī exclaimed, “Great God! Should I corrupt my faith with another’s

worldliness!” then spoke the lines in our text. F 452; B 1004; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:441.

2 In 37/657. Details in Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:62; Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 531 (with this text).

3 I.e., it puffs up the ruler and humiliates the believer, because his chest and face are close to

the mounted rider’s feet. Ḥ 19:234.

4 In 38/658. Details and text in Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:88.
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782 Text and Translation

ركبيبأنبدّمحملتقهغلباّملمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.311

.اًبيبحانصِقُنواضًيغَباوصِقُنمهنّأاّلإهبمهرورسردقىلعهيلعاننزحنّإ

.ةنسنوّتسمدآنبٱىلإهيفهللارذعأيذلارمعلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.312

.بولغمّرشلاببلاغلاوهبُمثإلارفظنَمرِفظَام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.313

امفءارقفلاتاوقأءاينغألالاومأيفضرفهناحبسهللانّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.314

.كلذنعمهلئاسىلاعتهللاوّينغعنمامباّلإريقفَعاج

.هبقدصلانمزّعأرذعلانعءانغتسالا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.315

.هيصاعمىلعهمعنباونيعتستالنأهللمكمزلَياملّقأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.316

طيرفتدنعسايكألاةمينغةعاطلالعجهناحبسهللانّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.317

.ةزجََعلا

.هضرأيفهللاةعَزَوناطلسلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.318

نمؤملاةفصيفمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.319

ةعفرلاهركياًسفنءيشلّذأواًردصءيشعسوأهبلقيفهنزحوههجويفهُرْشِبنمؤملا

ّمغلٌيوط.ةعمسُّلاأنشَيو هتركفبرومغمروبصَروكشَهتقولوغشمهتمصريثكهّمهديعبهُ

.دبعلانملّذأوهودْلصَّلانمبلصأهسفنةكيرَعلانِّيَلةقيلخلالهسهتّلُخبنينضَ
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Chapter 3: Sayings 783

3.311 When the report of Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr’s slaying reached ʿAlī, he ex-

claimed:1

Our grief for him equals their joy at his death! They have dispatched an enemy

and we have lost someone we loved!

3.312 Anyone to whom God has granted sixty years of life has no excuse left.2

3.313 A person who is conquered by sin can never win. A person who prevails

through evil will be crushed.

3.314 God has mandated food for the poor from the wealth of the rich.When-

ever a poor man goes hungry, it is because a rich man has refused to give, and

God will surely hold him accountable.

3.315 Not needing to give an excuse is even better than giving a genuine one.

3.316 The least you owe God is not to use his gifts to sin against him.

3.317 God has made obedience to him a prize for the wise at a time when the

weak are remiss.

3.318 The ruler is God’s custodian on earth.3

3.319 Describing the believer, ʿAlī said:4

A believer shows his joy in his face and hides his sorrow in his heart. His gen-

erosity is vast, his humility is deep. He dislikes fame and detests praise. His

grief is long lasting, his aspirations reach far. He stays mostly silent and spends

his time well. He always gives thanks and is patient in adversity. He remains

immersed in thought and is cautious when making friends. His temperament

is mild and his nature is easygoing. He is stronger than a rock yet humbler than

a slave.

1 In Kufa, 38/658. Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr, ʿAlī’s ward and his governor in Egypt, was tortured

and killed by ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ. Text and details of the news reaching ʿAlī fromEgypt of Muḥam-

mad’s death and from Syria of the Syrian’s rejoicing, in Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 5:108.

2 Similar saying attributed to the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §2.66.

3 Narrated within ʿAlī’s epistle to commanders, presumably sent from Kufa at the beginning of

his caliphate in 36/656. Minqarī,Waqʿat Ṣiffīn, 125–126.

4 Kulaynī (Kāfī, 2:226–230) presents this saying as part of the Hammām Oration (§1.191) in

which ʿAlī describes the pious.
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784 Text and Translation

.هرورغولمألاضغبألهريصمولجألادبعلاىأرول:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.320

.ثداوحلاوثراولاناكيرشهلاميفئرمٱلّكل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.321

.رَتَوالبيمارلاكلمعالبيعادلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.322

نكيملاذإعومسملاعفنيالوعومسموعوبطمناملعملعلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.323

.عوبطملا

ّدلابيأرلاباوص:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.324 .اهباهذببهذَيواهلابقإبلبقُيلَوُ

.ىنغلاةنيزركشلاورقفلاةنيزفافعلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.325

.مولظملاىلعروَجلاموينمدّشأملاظلاىلعلدعلاموي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.326

تَْبَسكَاَمِبسٍفَْنلُُّك﴿وةّولبمرئارسلاوةظوفحمليواقألا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.327

فّلكتممهبيجموتّنعتُممهلئاسهللامصعنماّلإنولوخدمنوصوقنمسانلاوٌ﴾ةَنيِهَر

هأكنَتاًدوعمهبلصأداكيوطخسلاوىضرلاهيأرلضفنعهّدرياًيأرمهلضفأداكي

نٍابوهغلبيالاملّمؤمنممكفهللااوقّتٱسانلارشاعم.ةدحاولاةملكلاهليحتستوةظحللا

اًمارحهباصأهعنمقّحنموهعمجلطابنمهّلعلوهكرتيفوسامعماجوهنكسيالام

ّدلٱَرِسخَ﴿دقاًفهالاًفسآهّبرىلعمدقوهرزِوبءابفاًماثآهبلمتحٱو كَِلَٰذَةَرخِآلْٱَواَيْنُ

.﴾نيِبُمْلٱُناَرْسُخلْٱَوُه

.يصاعملارذُّعتةمصعلانم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.328
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Chapter 3: Sayings 785

3.320 If aman saw his end and his final destination, he would scorn all desires

and their deadly deception.

3.321 Every man’s wealth is shared by two partners: heirs and accidents.

3.322 A person who prays without deeds is like an archer who shoots with an

unstrung bow.

3.323 Knowledge is of two kinds, innate and acquired—the acquired gives no

benefit in the absence of the innate.

3.324 Good judgment turns on preordained revolutions of power. It comes

when they come, and leaves when they leave.

3.325 Temperance adorns poverty, gratitude adorns wealth.1

3.326 Justice’s day against the oppressor will be harsher than tyranny’s day

against the oppressed.2

3.327 Words are remembered, intentions are tested, and «every soul is mort-

gaged to what it has earned.»3 Most people—except those whom God has

protected—are flawed and weak-minded. The one who asks questions asks

only to object, the onewho answers pretends to know the answer. Even the per-

sonwhopossesses judgment is in danger of being subverted by desire or annoy-

ance. Even the person who has inner strength is in danger of being injured by

a look or altered by a word. O people, remain conscious of God! How many a

person hopes for what he will not attain! How many a person builds what he

will not inhabit! Howmany a person amasses what he will soon abandon! And

perhaps he amassed it from illicit sources or by denying someone’s rights. Per-

haps he seized it unlawfully and loaded his back with a burden of sin. He then

returns to the hereafter with his heavy load and arrives before his Lord filled

with guilt and pain, «having lost this world and the hereafter—that is themost

catastrophic loss!»4

3.328 One way to protect from sinning is to deny access to its means.

1 From ʿAlī’s oration titledWasīlah (Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 90). The first half of this saying is similar to

§3.60.

2 §3.226 is similar.

3 Qurʾan, Muddaththir 74:38.

4 Qurʾan, Ḥajj 22:11.
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786 Text and Translation

.هرطقتنمدنعرظنٱفلاؤسلاهرطقُيدماجكهجوءام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.329

قاقحتسالانعريصقتلاوقَلَمقاقحتسالانمرثكأبءانثلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.330

.دسحوأّيعِ

.هبحاصهبناهتسٱامبونذلادّشأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.331

مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.332

.هريغبيعنعلغتشٱهسفنبيعيفرظننم

.هتافامىلعنزحيملهللاقزربيضرنمو

.هبلتُقيغبلافيسلّسَنمو

.بِطَعرومألاَدَباكنمو

.قِرَغجَجلُّلامحتقٱنمو

.مِهتُّٱءوسَّلالخادَملخدنمو

هعرولّقهؤايحلّقنموهؤايحلّقهؤاطخرثكنموهؤاطخرثكهمالكرثكنمو

.رانلالخدهبلقتامنموهبلقتامهعرولّقنمو

.هنيعبقمحألاكلذفهسفنلاهيضرّمثاهركنأفسانلابويعيفرظننمو

.دفنياللامةعانقلا

.ريسيلابايندلانميضرتوملاركذنمرثكأنمو

.هينعَياميفاّلإهمالكلّقهلمعنمهمالكنّأملعنمو

ةيصعملابهقوفنمملظيتامالعثالثلاجرلانمملاظلل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.333

.ةمَلظلاموقلارهاظُيوةبَلغلابهنودنمو

ءالبلاقَلَحقُياضَتدنعوةجرُفلانوكتةدّشلايهانتدنع:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.334

.ءاخرلانوكي
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Chapter 3: Sayings 787

3.329 Think of the dignity of your countenance as water frozen in place until

melted away by solicitation—to whom will you offer its droplets?

3.330 Praise beyond a person’s worth is flattery. Praise below a person’s worth

is impotence or envy.

3.331 The worst sin is one its perpetrator thinks inconsequential.

3.332 Those who perceive their own faults are too preoccupied to notice the

faults of others.

Those who are happy with the sustenance God has given them are not sad-

dened by what they don’t have.

Those who draw the sword of treachery are slain by it.

Those who pitch themselves against fate perish.

Those who rush blindly into the deep sea drown.

Those who enter places of vice invite suspicion.

When words multiply, errors multiply; when errors multiply, modesty de-

creases; when modesty decreases, restraint decreases; when restraint decrea-

ses, the heart dies—and whoever’s heart has died enters the Fire.

If you remark on the faults of others while tolerating your own, you are the

epitome of the fool.

Contentment is wealth that never runs out.1

Contemplate death, and you will want little from this world.

If you realize that words are deeds, you will speak only when it benefits you.

3.333 An oppressor is identified in three ways: he oppresses those above him

by his disobedience, he oppresses those below him by his brutality, and he sup-

ports the faction of oppressors.

3.334 When suffering becomes intense, deliverance will arrive. When an or-

deal’s noose tightens, its grip will slacken.

1 §3.50 is identical.
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788 Text and Translation

هباحصأضعبلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.335

عّيضُيالهللانّإفهللاءايلوأكدلووكلهأنكينإفكدلووكلهأبكلغشرثكأنّلعجتال

ّمهامفهللاءادعأاونوكينإوهءايلوأ .هللاءادعأبكلغشوكُ

.هلثمكيفامبيعَتنأبيعلاربكأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.336

مالسلاهيلعلاقف⟩سُرافلاكَِنْهَيِل⟨هللاقفهلدلومالغباًلجرلجرهترضحبأّنهو3.337

.هّرِبتَقزُروهدّشأغلبوبوهوملايفكلكروبوبهاولاتَركشَلقنكـلوكاذلقتال

لاقفاًمْخَفءانبهلاّمعنملجرىنبو3.338

.ىنغلاكلفصيلءانبلانّإاهسوؤرقُِرَولاتَعلطأ

لاقفهقزرهيتأيناكنيأنمهيفكرُتوتيببابلجرىلعدّسُولمالسلاهيلعهلليقو3.339

.هلجأهيتأيثيحنم

لاقفتّيمنعاًموقمالسلاهيلعىزّعو3.340

ضعبيفهودُّعفرفاسياذهمكبحاصناكدقوىهتنٱمكيلإالوأدبمكبسيلرمألااذهنّإ

.هيلعمتمدقاّلإومكيلعمدقنإفهرافسأ

ةمقنلانممكاريامكنيلجَِوةمعنلانمُهللامكَرَيِلسانلااهيّأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.341

قّيضُنمواًفوخمنمأدقفاًجاردتسٱكلذريملفهديتاذيفهيلععسُّونمهّنإنيقِرَف

.اًلومأمعّيضدقفاًرابتخٱكلذريملفهديتاذيفهيلع

اهنمهعوريالايندلاىلعجِّرعُملانّإفاورِصقأةبغرلاىرسأاي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.342

١ةيارَضنعاهباولدعٱواهبيدأتمكسفنأنماوّلوتسانلااهيّأ.ناثدِحلاباينأفيرصاّلإ

.اهتاداع

.⟩ةوارَض⟨:ي،نيفةخسنو،شيفةححّصمو،ھلصأ.اذك:ھيفةخسنو،ي،ن،ش١
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Chapter 3: Sayings 789

3.335 ʿAlī said to one of his associates:

Don’t devote the major part of your life to your spouses and children. If they

are God’s devotees, God will take care of them. And if they are God’s enemies,

well then, why should you occupy yourself with caring for God’s enemies?

3.336 Your biggest fault is faulting others for a fault you too possess.

3.337 A man congratulated another on the birth of a son in ʿAlī’s presence, saying,

⟨May the warrior bring you joy!⟩1 ʿAlī rebuked him:2

Don’t say that! Say instead: May you thank your divine benefactor, may his

heavenly grace encompass this child who is his gift, may the child grow to full

strength, and may you be blessed with his devotion!

3.338 One of ʿAlī governors built a grand mansion, and ʿAlī said to him in rebuke:

Here are silver dirhams displaying their faces! The mansion speaks loudly of

your wealth.

3.339 Asked, “If a man’s door is locked with him inside, from where does his suste-

nance enter?” ʿAlī replied:

The same place from where his death will enter.

3.340 Offering condolences to some persons upon the death of a loved one, ʿAlī said:

Thismatter has not begunwith you andwill not endwith you. Your friend used

to travel, so think of him as being away on one of his journeys. If he does not

come back to you, you will go forward to meet him.

3.341 People! Let God see you vigilant in times of ease, just as he sees youwary

in times of hardship.Whoever fails to see the testwhenhis hands fill with bless-

ings is complacent about the impending terror. Whoever fails to see the trial

when his hands straiten, squanders the reward he could have received.

3.342 Prisoners of craving, desist! Anyone who fixes his hopes on the world

fails to take warning until calamity, gnashing her teeth, approaches. People,

restrain yourselves, turn away from your rapacious ways!

1 Preferred felicitation used in the pre-Islamic period at the birth of a son. Ḥ 19:270; R 3:403.

2 Māmaṭīrī (Nuzhah, 394) records ʿAlī’s line (without the rebuke) as having been addressed to

ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, congratulating him on the birth of a son, upon whom ʿAlī then pro-

ceeded to bestow, at ʿAbdallāh’s request for a name, the name ʿAlī and the patronymic Abū

al-Ḥasan, after his own.
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790 Text and Translation

ءوسُدحأنمتجرخةملكبنّّنظتال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.343
ً
ريـخلايفاهلدجتتنأوا

.اًلَمتحم

ىلعةالصلاةلأسمبأدبٱفةجاحهناحبسهللاىلإكلتناكاذإمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.344

يضقيفنيتجاحلأسينأنممركأهللانّإفكتجاحلسَمثهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلا

.ىرخألاعنميوامهادحإ

.ءارِملاعديلفهضرِعبنّضَنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.345

.ةصرفلادعبةانألاوناكمإلالبقةلجاعملاقْرُخلانم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.346

.لغشكلناكدقيذلايففنوكيالاّمعلَسَتال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.347

مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.348

.ةيفاصةآرِمركفلا

.حصانرذنمرابتعالاو

ّنجتكسفنلاًبدأىفكو .كريغلهتهركامكبُ

نإفلمعلابفِتْهَيملعلاولِمَعمِلَعنَمفلمعلابنورقمملعلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.349

.لحترٱاّلإوهباجأ

اهتعلُقهاعرَماوبّنجتفئبومماطحُايندلاعاتَمسانلااهيّأاي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.350

ينَغنَمنيعأُوةقافلاباهيرِثكُمىلعمكُِحاهتورثنمىكزأاهتغلُبواهتنينأمطنمىظحأ

تألماهبفَغشلارعشتسٱنمواًهَمَكهيَرِظانتبقعأَاهجُِربِزهقاَرنَموةحارلاباهنع

ذخؤيىّتحكلذك.هنزحيمّهوهلغشيٌمّههبلقءاديَوسُىلعصٌْقَرنّهلاًناجشأهريمض

رظنيامّنإو.هؤاقلإناوخإلاىلعوهؤانفهللاىلعاًنِّيَههارَهبْأَاًعطقنمءاضفلابىقلُيفهمظْكَب

تقملانذأباهيفعمسيورارطضالانطبباهنمتاتقَيورابتعالانيعبايندلاىلإنمؤملا

مهتأيملواذه.ءانفلابهلنِزُحءاقبلابهلحِرُفنإوىدكأليقىرثأليقنإضاغبإلاو
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Chapter 3: Sayings 791

3.343 Don’t regard a statement as spiteful if you can find a way to interpret it

as good.

3.344 If you wish to ask God for something, begin by asking him to bless the

Prophet, then put forward your petition.When God is asked for two things, he

is too generous to grant the one and deny the other.

3.345 Anyone who wishes to preserve his dignity should not quarrel.

3.346 The onewho rushes in before the time is right and the onewhohesitates

when the opportunity arrives are both fools.

3.347 Don’t ask about what is not going to happen. You have enough to preoc-

cupy you in dealing with what has happened.1

3.348 Thought is a polished mirror.

A lesson learned counsels best.

To shun doing what you dislike in others is discipline enough!2

3.349 Knowledge is linked with action—whoever knows should act. In fact,

knowledge calls out to action—if action steps forward, good, otherwise, knowl-

edge will depart.

3.350 People! The stuff of this world is like rotten grass, so stay away from its

pastures! Leaving it is better than residing in it, obtaining basic rations here is

morewholesome than finding greatwealth.Hewho covets its riches is destined

for poverty, while he who is content is at peace, and he who is drawn to its glit-

ter finds both his eyes blinded. In fact, he who is enamored of it finds his heart

crowded with sorrows that dance inside its dusky core, one sorrow giving him

worry, another causing him pain, continuing in thismanner until his breathing

stops, his arteries puncture, and he is thrown into an empty strip of earth. God

feels no compunction in taking his life, and his brothers feel no guilt in tossing

him into the grave. Beware! A true believer looks at the world with eyes that

reflect on it, swallows a bit of its food into a belly compelled to consume it, and

hears its sounds with ears that hate and abhor their frivolity. A man may get

1 Or, “Don’t yearn for forbidden things, for what you have is enough to stop you from with-

holding acts of obedience to God” (R 3:408). Or, “Don’t yearn for more and more worldly

things—what you have should be enough to satisfy you” (B 1011).

2 §3.385 is similar.
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792 Text and Translation

ةدايِذهتيصعمىلعباقعلاوهتعاطىلعباوثلاعضوهناحبسهللانّإنوسِلبُيهيفموي

١.هتّنجىلإمهلةشايحِوهتمقننعهدابعل

هتبطخمامألاقاّلإربنملاهبلدتعٱامّلقمالسلاهيلعهّنأيوُرو3.351

تنسّحتيتّلاهايندامووغلَيفىًدسكرُتالووهلَيفاًثبعؤرمٱقلُخامفهللااوقّتٱسانلااهيّأ

ىلعأبايندلانمرفظيذلارورغملااموهدنعرظنلاءوساهحّبقيتّلاةرخآلانمفَلَخبهل

.هتمهُسىندأبةرخآلانمرفظيذلارخآلاكهتّمه

مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.352

.مالسإلانمىلعأفرشال

.ىوقتلانمزّعأزّعالو

.عرولانمنصحألِقْعَمالو

.ةبوتلانمحجنأعيفشالو

.ةعانقلانمىنغأزنكالو

.توقلابىضرلانمةقافللبهذألامالو

.ةعدلاضفخأّوبتوةحارلامظتنٱدقففافكـلاةغْلُبىلعرصتقٱنمو

.بعتلاةّيطموبصنلاحاتفمةبغرلاو

.بونذلايفمحُّقتلاىلإعٍاوددسحلاوربكـلاوصرحلاو

ّشلاو .بويعلائواسمعٌماج٢هَرَ

النامزسانلاىلعيتأيلاقو⟨ةملكتفيضأ:ھلصأو،ي.اذك:ھيفةححّصمو،ن،ش١

بارخىنُبلانمةرماعذئمويمهدجاسمهمسٱاّلإمالسإلانموهمسراّلإنآرقلانممهيفىقبي

نوّدريةئيطخلايوأتمهيلإوةنتفلاجرختمهنمضرألالهأّرشاهراّمعواهناكّسىدهلانم

كرتأةنتفكئلواىلإنّثعبألتُفلَحيبفهللالوقياهيلإاهنعرخّأتنمنوقوسيواهيفاهنعذّشنم

.اذك:لوقعلافحتيفيناّرحلا٢.⟩ةلفغلاةرثعهللاليقتسننحنولعفدقوناريحاهيفميلحلا

.ّ⟩رشلا⟨:حورشلارثكأو)اهنعةطقاسةمكحلاهذهثيح،مادعام(ةّيسئرلاجهنلاتاطوطخم

.⟩لخبلا⟨:ھشماهيفةخسنو
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Chapter 3: Sayings 793

rich in this world, but then he is reduced to penury; people may rejoice at his

living, but soon they must grieve at his death; and this is but little, for the day

of despair is yet to come!1 God has promised reward for those who obey him

and punishment for those who disobey him, in order to caution them against

his Fire and tempt them toward his Garden.

3.351 It is said that ʿAlī rarely ascended the pulpit to deliver an oration without open-

ing with these lines:2

People, be conscious of God at all times! Humans are not created in vain3—

don’t waste your lives in the pursuit of pleasure! You are not given an indefinite

reprieve4—don’t squander your time in idle chatter! This world that you find

so pleasing is no substitute for the hereafter that you find so distasteful. Indeed,

the fool who wins the largest share of this world falls far short of the man who

wins the smallest part of the hereafter.

3.352 There is no honor more exalted than Islam.5

There is no might more powerful than piety.

There is no refuge more shielding than restraint.

There is no intercessor more effective than repentance.

There is no treasure more precious than contentment.

Nowealth alleviates poverty faster than satisfaction with one’s basic rations.

If you content yourself with basic rations, you will attain tranquility and

peace of mind.

Desire is the key to fatigue and the steed of exhaustion.

Greed, pride, and envy invite you to rush blindly into sin.

Gluttony combines all the worst faults.6

1 Reference to Qurʾan, Muʾminūn 23:77, Rūm 30:12.

2 Presumably in Medina and Kufa throughout his caliphate, 35–40/656–661.

3 Reference to Qurʾan, Muʾminūn 23:115.

4 Reference to Qurʾan, Qiyāmah 75:36.

5 These sayings are from ʿAlī’s oration titledWasīlah. Ḥarrānī, Tuḥaf, 93.

6 Ar. sharah, afterḤarrānī,Tuḥaf, 93, thus similar to §3.357: “Stinginess (bukhl) combines all the

worst faults.” My Nahj al-Balāghah primary manuscripts all have “sharr,” lit. “evil,” thus, “Evil

combines all the worst faults,” which appears to be a tautology, and thus a mistranscription

from sharah.
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794 Text and Translation

١مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.353

لخبيالداوجَومّلعتينأفكنتسَياللهاجوهملعلِمعتسُمملاعةعبرأبايندلاماوِق

اذإومّلعتينألهاجلافكنتسٱهملعملاعلاعّيضاذإف.هايندبهترخآعيبَيالريقفوهفورعمب

سانلاجئاوحترثكهيلعهللامعنترثكنم.هايندبهترخآريقفلاَعابهفورعمبّينغلالخب

رعبجيامباهيفهللماقنمفهيلإ
ّ

رعبجيامباهيفهللمقيملنموءاقبلاوماودللاهض
ّ

اهض

.ءانفلاولاوزلل

3.354

دقفهبلقبهركنأفهيلإىعدُياًرَكنُموهبلَمعُياًناودُعىأرنمهّنإ٢نونمؤملااهيّأ3.354.1

نوكتلفيسلابهركنأنموهبحاصنملضفأوهورجأُدقفهناسلبهركنأنموئرَبوملسَ

ىَلفْسُّلا﴿نيملاظلا﴾ةَمِلَك﴿و﴾اَيْلُعْلاَيهِِهّٰللٱُةَمِلَك﴿
ٰ

ىدهلاليبسباصأيذلاكلذف﴾

.نيقيلاهبلقيفرّونوقيرطلاىلعماقو

ىرجملااذهيرجياذهريغرخآمالكيفمالسلاهيلعلاقدقو3.354.2

هناسلبركنملامهنموريـخلالاصخللمكتسملاكلذفهبلقوهناسلوهديبرَكنمللرِكنملامهنمف

مهنموةلصخعّيضموريـخلالاصخنمنيتلصخبكسّمتمكلذفهديبكراتلاوهبلقو

كسّمتوثالثلانمنيتلصخلافرشأعّيضيذلاكلذفهناسلوهديبكراتلاوهبلقبركنملا

ّربلالامعأامو.ءايحألاتّيمكلذفهديوهبلقوهناسلبركنملاراكنإلكراتمهنموةدحاوب

ھ،ي.اذك:ن،ش٢.⟩رباجاييّراصنألاهللادبعنبرباجللاقو⟨:ھ،ي.اذك:ن،ش١

نعهخيراتيفيّربطلاريرجنبٱىورو⟨اهلبقتفيضأ:)⟩…يّضرلاةخسنيفو⟨:ھشماهيفو(

ناكاميفلاقهّنأثعشألانبٱعمجاّجَحلالاتقلجرخنّممناكوهيقفلاىليليبأنبنمحرلادبع

ّيلعتعمسينإداهجلاىلعسانلاهبضضّحيُ ءادهشلاباوثهباثأونيـحلاصلايفهتجردهللاعفراً

.٦:٣٥٧يّربطلاخيرات.⟩ماشلالهأانيقلمويلوقينيقيدّصلاو
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Chapter 3: Sayings 795

3.353 The world is sustained by four types of people: the learned who act

according to their knowledge, the ignorant who are not reluctant to learn, the

generous who are not stingy with acts of charity, and the poor who don’t trade

in their share of the hereafter for worldly chattels. But if the learned squander

their knowledge, the ignorant will be reluctant to learn, and if the wealthy are

stingy with their charity, the poor will trade in their share of the hereafter for

worldly chattels. KnowthatwhenGod’s blessings increase for aperson, people’s

petitions to him also increase. The one who shares his blessings as he ought to

do for the sake of God earns their continuance and perpetuity. The one who

does not share them as he ought to do for the sake of God exposes them to

cessation and termination.1

3.354

3.354.1 Believers, whoever sees wrong enacted and evil propagated and con-

demns them with his heart is cleared and absolved. Whoever also condemns

themwith his tongue earns greater reward.Whoever also condemns themwith

his sword in order that «God’s wordmay be themost lofty» and the oppressors’

«word themost lowly»2 haswalked thewayof guidance, stayed true to thepath,

and illuminated his heart with certainty.3

3.354.2 ʿAlī spoke similar words in another address:4

One of them condemns evil with his hand, his tongue, and his heart—thisman

hasperfected all the traits of virtue.Another condemns evilwithhis tongueand

his heart, but not with his hand—this man has grasped two aspects of virtue

but has squandered the third. A third condemns evil with his heart, but not

with his hand or his tongue—thisman has squandered the two noblest aspects

while still holding on to one. Finally, there is themanwho fails to condemn evil

at all, be it with tongue, heart, or hand—thatman is the living dead. Know this:

1 Reportedly addressed to (1) Jābir ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Anṣārī, when he went to visit ʿAlī during an

illness (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 173; Khwārazmī, Manāqib, 368; mss Y and H); and/or (2) Jarīr ibn

ʿAbdallāh al-Bajalī (Sibṭ, Tadhkirah, 168).

2 Reference to Qurʾan, Tawbah 9:40.

3 §3.354.1 is said to be part of an oration by ʿAlī at Ṣiffīn in 37/657, cited by ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn

Abī Laylā to rouse theQurʾan reciters in his army in the fight against Ḥajjāj and theUmayyads

at Dayr al-Jamājim, in central Iraq in 83/702. Ṭabarī, Tārīkh, 6:357.

4 §3.354.2 is cited as an answer given during an oration in themosque in Basra, a few days after

the Battle of the Camel (Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 228). Other parts of the same oration as cited in

ibid., 221–233 are listed in note to §1.23.
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796 Text and Translation

ٍرْحبَيِْف﴿ةَثفَْنكاّلإركنملانعيهنلاوفورعملابرمألادنعهللاليبسيفداهجلاواهّلك

قزرنمناصُقنَيالولجأنمنابّرقيالركنملانعيهنلاوفورعملابرمألانّإو﴾يٍِّّجُل

.رئاجمامإدنعلدعةملككلذلضفأو

لوقيمالسلاهيلعنينمؤملاريمأتعمسلاقةفيَحجُيبأنعو3.354.3

هبلقبفرعيملنمفمكبولقبّمثمكتنسلأبّمثمكيديأبداهجلاداهجلانمهيلعنوبلغُتاملوّأنّإ

.هلفسأهالعألعُجفبِلُقاًرَكنمركنيملواًفورعم

ّ.يبوفيفخلطابلانّإويّرَمليقثقّحلانّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.355

هناحبسهللالوقلهللاباذعةّمألاهذهريخىلعنّنمأتال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.356

ّلإِِهّٰللٱَرْكَمنَُمأَْياَلَف﴿ هلوقلهللاحوَرنمةّمألاهذهّرشلنّسَأيَتالو﴾نوُرِسَٰخلْٱُمْوَقْلٱاَ

ّنإِ﴿هناحبس ّرنِمسَُـْٔـياَياَلُهَ ّلإِِهّٰللٱحِوَْ .َ﴾نوُرِفٰكَْـلٱُمْوَقْلٱاَ

.ءوسلّكىلإهبداقُيمامِزوهوبويعلائواسملعماجلخبلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.357

الفكاتأهِتأتملنإفكبلطيقزروهبلطتقزرناقزرقزرلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.358

هللانّإفكرمعنمةنسلانكتنإفهيفاممويلّككافككمويمّهىلعكتنسمّهلمحت

مّهلابعنصتامفكرمعنمةنسلانكتملنإوكلمَسَقامديدجدغلّكيفكيتؤيسىلاعت

دقامكنعئطبينلوبلاغهيلعكبلغينلوبلاطكقزرىلإكقبسينلوكلسيلامل

.كلردُّق
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Chapter 3: Sayings 797

Compared to fighting in the path of God, compared to commanding good and

forbidding evil, all other deeds together are like ephemeral foam «upon the

deep ocean».1 Commanding good and forbidding evil never bring your death

closer, nor do they cause your sustenance to lessen. Best of all is a just word

spoken in the face of a tyrannical ruler.

3.354.3 Abū Juḥayfah related: I heard the Commander of the Faithful say:

In the fight against evil, the first thing to be overcome is the hand, then the

tongue, then the heart. Once the heart stops recognizing good or condemning

evil, it is upended and turned topsy-turvy.

3.355 Right is heavy but wholesome.Wrong is light but pestilent.2

3.356 Don’t suppose even the best of this community secure against God’s

punishment, for the Almighty says, «Only losers feel secure against God’s reck-

oning».3 Don’t suppose that even the worst of this community is without hope

of receiving God’s grace, for the Almighty says, «Only unbelievers despair of

God’s grace».4

3.357 Stinginess combines all the worst faults—its halter is used to lead peo-

ple to evil acts.

3.358 Sustenance is of two types: one that seeks and one that is sought.5 If you

don’t find it, it will find you. Don’t add theworries of the coming year to the bur-

dens of the present day—the present day hasworries enough of its own. If your

life extends to the rest of the year, God will provide you with his ordained sus-

tenance in each new day, but your life may not extend to the rest of the year, in

which case, why worry about a time when youmay not be alive? Know this: No

seeker can outrace you to your sustenance, no oppressor can seize your share,

and nothing ordained for you will be slow in coming.

1 Qurʾan, Nūr 24:40. Note that “fighting in God’s path ( jihād)” is equated with “commanding

good and forbidding evil” twice in the subsequent lines.

2 To ʿUthmān, who had lost control of the populace and summoned his governors to strategize.

Balādhurī, Ansāb, 5:533; Ibn Aʿtham, Futūḥ, 2:395.

3 Qurʾan, Aʿrāf 7:99.

4 Qurʾan, Yūsuf 12:87.

5 This first line identical to §3.402. The next few lines are similar to §3.260.
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798 Text and Translation

ىلعهانرّرككلذلفحرشأوحضوأانهاههّنأاّلإبابلااذهنممدّقتاميفمالكلااذهىضمدقو

.باتكلااذهلوّأيفةرّرقملاةدعاقلا

تماقةليللوّأيفطوبغَموهرِبدتسُمبسيلاًمويلِبقتسُمبَُّر:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.359

.هرخآيفهيكاوَب

هقاثويفترصهبتمّلكتاذإفهبمّلكتتملامكقاثَويفمالكلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.360

.ةمعنتبلسةملكبَُّرفكَقِرَووكبهذنزختامككناسلنُزخٱف

كحراوجىلعضرفدقهناحبسهللانّإفملعتالاملقتال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.361

.ةمايقلامويكيلعاهبجّتحيَضئارفاهّلك

نوكتفهتعاطدنعكدِقفَيوهتيصعمدنعهللاكارينأرذحا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.362

.هللاةيصعمنعفعضٱفتفعضاذإوهللاةعاطىلعَوقٱفتيوَقاذإونيرساخلانم

نسحيفريصقتلاولهجاهنمنِياعُتامعمايندلاىلإنوكرلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.363

.زجعرابتخالالبقدحألّكىلإةنينأمطلاونْبَغهيلعباوثلابتَقِثَواذإلمعلا

هدنعاملانُيالواهيفاّلإىصعيالهّنأهللاىلعايندلاناوهنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.364

.اهكرتباّلإ

.هضعبوأهَلاناًئيشبلطنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.365
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Raḍī: This text was recorded above, but this version is clearer and more detailed. That

is why I have replicated it here, following themethod I outlined in the book’s Introduc-

tion.1

3.359 Many begin a day they will not survive. Many enter a night joyful and

end it dead and mourned.2

3.360 Words are in your control until you let them go. Once you let them go,

you are bound by their tether. Guard your tongue as you guard your gold and

silver, for many a careless word has caused the loss of a great blessing!

3.361 Don’t say things that you don’t know to be true. God has assigned duties

to each of your limbs, and he will hold you accountable on the day of resurrec-

tion.3

3.362 Beware lest God see you where he is disobeyed and not find you where

he is obeyed, else you will be one of the losers. Be strong in your obedience to

God. Be weak in your transgression of his prohibitions.

3.363 To depend on this world despite everything you see of her is reckless. To

fall short in doing good when you are certain of God’s reward is stupid. To trust

everyone before putting them to the test is naive.

3.364 The world’s low worth in God’s eyes is clear from the fact that it is only

in her that he is disobeyed, and only by forsaking her that his are blessings

obtained.

3.365 Whoever seeks something obtains it or at least a part of it.

1 §3.358 was transcribed in a variant version earlier in §3.260. Raḍī explained in his Introduc-

tion §0.7 that he would record variant renderings of text if their language or content adds

something new or noteworthy.

2 From ʿAlī’s testament of counsel to his son Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah (Ṣadūq, Man lā

yaḥḍuruhu, 4:386). A similar line is attributed to the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §3.18.

3 From ʿAlī’s testament of counsel to his son Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah. Ṣadūq, Man lā

yaḥḍuruhu, 2:626.
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800 Text and Translation

نودميعنلّكوةّنجلاهدعبّرشبّرشامورانلاهدعبريـخبريخام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.366

ضرمةقافلانمدّشأوةقافلاءالبلانمنّإوالأ.ةيفاعرانلانودءالبلّكوروقحمَةّنجلا

نملضفأولاملاةعسمعنلانمنّإوالأ.بلقلاضرمندبلاضرمنمدّشأوندبلا

.بلقلاىوقتندبلاةّحصنملضفأوندبلاةّحصلاملاةعس

ّمُرَيةعاسوهّبراهيفيجانيةعاسفتاعاسثالثنمؤملل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.367

نوكينألقاعللسيلو.لُمجيولّحياميفاهتّذلنيبوهسفننيبيّلخيةعاسوهشاعم

رَمثٍالثيفاّلإاصًخاش
َ

.مَرحمَريغيفًةّذلوأداعميفًةوطخُوأشاعملًةّم

لوفغمبتسلفلفغتالواهتاروعهللاكرِصبُيايندلايفدَهزِا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.368

.كنع

ّلكَت:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.369 .هناسلتحتّوبخمَءرملانّإفاوفَرعُتاومَ

لعفتملتنأنإفكنعىّلوتاّمعلَّوَتوكاتأامايندلانمذخ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.370

.بلطلايفلِمجأف

.لوصَنمذفنألوقبَُّر:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.371

.فٍاكهيلعٍرَصتقُملّك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.372

ّلقتلاوةّيندلاالوةّينملا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.373 طعيملاًدعاقطَعُيملنمولسُّوتلاالولُ

.ربصٱفكيلعناكاذإورَطبَتالفكلناكاذإفكيلعمويوكلموينامويرهدلاواًمئاق
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Chapter 3: Sayings 801

3.366 How can a thing be good if it leads you into the Fire? How can a thing be

bad if it leads you into the Garden? Compared to the Garden, every blessing is

contemptible. Compared to the Fire, every trial is a comfort. Hark! A trial may

come in the form of poverty—but worse than poverty is disease of the body,

and worse than disease of the body is disease of the heart. Hark! A blessing

may come in the form of abundant wealth—but better than abundant wealth

is soundness of the body, and better than soundness of the body is piety of the

heart.

3.367 The believer divides his time into three parts: in one part, he communes

with his Lord, in another, he seeks his livelihood, and in the third, he allows

himself to enjoy pleasures that are licit and good. The man of reason sets out

for no purpose other than these three: to seek his livelihood, to take a step for-

ward on the path of return toGod, or to enjoy pleasures that are not forbidden.1

3.368 Renounce the world and God will show you her flaws. Don’t remain

heedless for you go not unheeded.

3.369 Speak and you will be known—aman is concealed behind his tongue.

3.370 Take what comes to you of this world and turn away from what turns

away. If you can’t bring yourself to do so, be moderate in your ventures.

3.371 Many a word pierces deeper than a sword.

3.372 What you are content with is enough.

3.373 Death, not shame! Poverty, not begging! Someone who doesn’t receive

while sitting will not receive when standing. Life consists of two days: one day

is for you, another day is against you. When things are working in your favor,

don’t swagger. When things are going against you, be patient.

1 From ʿAlī’s testament of counsel to his son Ḥasan. Barqī, Maḥāsin, 2:345.
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802 Text and Translation

١.مهلئاوَغنمنٌمأمهقالخأيفسانلاةبَراقُم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.374

.ليحلاهتلذختٍِوافتُمىلإأموأَنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.375

⟩هللاباّلإةّوقالولوحال⟨مهلوقىنعمنعلئسُدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.376

ّلَماماّلإكلمنالواًئيشهللاعمكلمنالانّإ ىتموانفّلَكاّنمهبكلمأوهامانكّلمىتمفانَكَ

.اّنعهفيلكتعضواّنمهذخأ

اًمالكةبْعشُنبةريغُملاعجاريهعمسدقوهللاهمحررِساينبراّمَعلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.377

َلٍدمَعىلعوايندلاهتبراقاماّلإنيدلانمذخأيملهّنإفراّمعايُهْعَد لعجيلهسفنىلعسّبـ

.هتاطقسلاًرذاعتاهبشلا

نسحأوهللادنعاملاًبلطءارقفللءاينغألاعضاوتنسحأام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.378

.هللاىلعاًلاكّتٱءاينغألاىلعءارقفلاُهيِتهنم

.اماًمويهبهذقنتسٱاّلإاًلقعًأرمٱهللاعدوتسٱام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.379

.هعرَصقَّحلاَعراصنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.380

.رصبلافحَصُمبلقلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.381

.قالخألاسيئرىقتلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.382

ضعبلمالسلاهيلعلاقو⟨ةملكتفيضأ:مشماهيفةدايزو،ھ،ي.اذك:م،ش،ن١

و.⟩اًبقْسَتردهواًريكشَترطدقلاهلثملوقنعهلثمرغصتسيةملكبمّلكتدقوهيبطاخم

ريغصلا⟩بقسلا⟨و.فصحتسيوىوقينألبقرئاطلاشيرنمتبنياملوّأانهٰه⟩ريكشلا⟨

.لحفتسينأدعباّلإردهيالولبإلانم
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Chapter 3: Sayings 803

3.374 Coming closer to people’s ways protects you from their malice.1

3.375 One who seeks contradictory goals will not find a way to achieve them.

3.376 ʿAlī was asked about the meaning of the creed, ⟨There is no power or strength

save from God⟩, and he replied:

We are not masters of anything in partnership with God, nor are we masters

of anything without him having made us its master.When he makes us master

over his possessions, he gives us a burden to carry, and when he takes it from

us, he relieves us of the burden.

3.377 Hearing ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir arguing with al-Mughīrah ibn Shuʿbah, ʿAlī said:2

Leave him, ʿAmmār! Mughīrah has never accepted any aspect of religion that

didn’t bring him worldly benefit. He deliberately creates doubts for himself so

he can use them to excuse his blunders.

3.378 Howwonderful when the rich, seeking God’s reward, are humble before

the poor! How evenmore wonderful when the poor, placing their trust in God,

are dignified before the rich!

3.379 If God has bestowed aman with reason, he will use it to save him some-

day.

3.380 If you wrestle with truth, you will be felled by it.

3.381 The heart is the register of the eye.

3.382 Consciousness of God is the chief of all virtues.

1 mss Y, H, andM (inmargin) add another saying here, with accompanying commentary, thus:

Rebuking a person who said something that was not his place to say, ʿAlī exclaimed: “You fly

when you still have a fledgling’s down, and bellowwhen you are but a calf!” Raḍī: “A fledgling’s

down (shakīr)” are the first feathers just appearing on a bird before they have strengthened

and toughened. A “calf (saqb)” is the young of a camel, and it does not bellow until it has

become a stallion.

2 In Medina, soon after ʿAlī became caliph in 35/656, when ʿAmmār urged Mughīrah to pledge

allegiance to ʿAlī andMughīrah refused, saying he would wait until the confusion about ʿUth-

mān’s death cleared. Ibn ʿAsākir, Tārīkh, 60:44; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah, 1:69.
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804 Text and Translation

ىلعكلوقةغالبوكقطنأنمىلعكناسلبَرَذنّلعجتال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.383

.كددّسنم

.كريغنمههركتامبانتجٱكسفنلاًبدأكافك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.384

.رامغألاّولسُالسَاّلإورارحألاَرْبصََرَبصَنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.385

اًيّزعُمسيَقنبثعشألللاقو

.مئاهبلاّولستولساّلإومراكألاربصتربصنإ

ايندلاةفصيفمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.386

لهأنّإوهئادعألاًباقعالوهئايلوألاًباوثاهَضرَيملىلاعتهللانّإّرُمتوّرُضتوّرُغتايندلا

ّلَحمهانيَببٍكَركايندلا .اولحترٱفمهقئاسمهبحَاصذإاوُ

مالسلاامهيلعنسحلاهنبٱللاقو3.387

ةعاطبهيفلمعلجراّمإنيلجردحألهفّلختُكّنإفايندلانماًئيشكءارونَّفِّلختُاليَّنُباي

هتيصعمىلعهلاًنوعتنكفهللاةيصعمبهيفلمعلجراّمإوهبتيقشامبدعسفهللا

.كسفنىلعهرثؤتنأاًقيقحَنيذهدحأسيلو
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Chapter 3: Sayings 805

3.383 Don’t use the sharpness of your tongue against the one who gave you

speech, nor the eloquence of your words against the one who gave you direc-

tion.

3.384 To avoid doing what you dislike in others is discipline enough.1

3.385 Endure with the free or grow fat with the heedless.

Another report states that ʿAlī, offering his condolences, said the following to al-Ashʿath

ibn Qays:

You can endure like the noble or grow fat like sheep.2

3.386 Describing the world, ʿAlī said:

The world betrays, and harms, and passes—God has rejected her both as

reward for his devotees and as punishment for his enemies. People in theworld

are like a band of travelers—no sooner do they set up camp than the cameleer

gives the call to depart.

3.387 ʿAlī said to his son Ḥasan:3

My dear son, do not leave your wealth for others to inherit, for your heir will be

one of two men: a man who will use it to obey God, in which case he will earn

happiness where you earned only misery, or a man who uses it to disobey God,

in which case you will have aided him in his disobedience. Neither deserves

more consideration from you than you give to yourself.

1 §3.348 is similar.

2 From ʿAlī’s expressions of condolence to al-Ashʿath ibnQays on the death of his son (Ibn ʿAbd

Rabbih, ʿIqd, 3:255). See also ʿAlī’s expressions of condolence to Ashʿath on the death of his

brother in §3.89, and of his son in §3.277. “To be fat like sheep (istalā)” is said of onewho does

not take a lesson from seeing death and prepare more diligently for the hereafter. Another

translation is “to be forgetful like sheep.” The commentators note that the Abbasid poet Abū

Tammām echoed this saying explicitly citing ʿAlī in his verse: “ʿAlī said to Ashʿath in condo-

lence, fearing that he may otherwise sin: Will you take solace and endure this trial—and if

you do, you shall be rewarded—or will you be heedless and grow fat like sheep”

مثآملاكلتضعبهيلعفاخوثعشأليزاعتلايفّيلعلاقو

مــئاهبلاّوــلسوــلستمأرــجؤتفةــبسحوءازــعىوــلبللربصتأ

Ḥ 19:50; F 455; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih, ʿIqd, 3:255; Abū Tammām, Dīwān, 3:258–259.

3 Kulaynī (Kāfī, 8:72) cites part of this text in a letter from ʿAlī to his freedman, who, dissatisfied

with ʿAlī’s offer to help him financially from his personal stipend, went to Muʿāwiyah to ask

for money. Similar line in §3.400.
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806 Text and Translation

وهورخآهجوىلعمالكلااذهىوريو

لهأىلإرئاصوهوكلبقلهأهلناكدقايندلانمكيدييفيذلانّإف.دعباّمأ

تيقشامبدعسفهللاةعاطبهتعمجاميفلمعلجرنيلجردحألعماجتنأامّنإوكدعب

نأاًلهأنيذهدحأسيلوهلتعمجامبيقشفهللاةيصعمبهيفلمعلجروأهب

.هللاقزريقبنملوهللاةمحرىضمنملجُرٱفكرهظىلعهللمحتوكسفنىلعهرثؤت

⟩هللارفغتسأ⟨هترضحبلاقلئاقلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.388

ّمأُكَْتَلِكَث ةّتسىلععقاومسٱوهو١نيّـيّلِعلاةجردرافغتسالانّإرافغتسالااميردتأكُ

ىلإيّدؤتنأثلاثلاواًدبأهيلإدوعلاكرتىلعمزعلايناثلاوىضمامىلعمدنلااهلوّأنٍاعم

ةضيرفلّكىلإدِمعَتنأعبارلاوةعِبَتكيلعسيلسَلمأهللاىقلتىّتحمهقوقحنيقولخملا

هبيذُتفتحسُّلاىلعتبنيذلا٢محللاىلإدمعتنأسماخلاواهقّحيّدؤتفاهتعّيضكيلع

مسجلاقيذُتنأسداسلاو.ديدجمحلامهنيبأشنيومظعلابدلِجلاقصَلَيىّتحنازحألاب

.هللارفغتسألوقتكلذدنعفةيصعملاةوالحهتقذأامكةعاطلاملأ

.ةريشعملحلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.389

لمعلاظوفحمللعلانونكملجألاموتكممدآنبٱنٌيكسم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.390

ّشلاهلتقتوةقّـَبلاهملؤت .ةقرَعلاهنِتنُتوةقرَ

موقلااهقَمَرفةليمجةأرمٱمهبتّرمفهباحصأيفاًسلاجناكمالسلاهيلعهّنأيورو3.391

مالسلاهيلعلاقفمهراصبأب

هبجعتةأرمٱىلإمكدحأرظناذإفاهبابِهببسكلذنّإوحماوطَلوحُفلاهذهراصبأنّإ

.ةأرمٱكةأرمٱيهامّنإفهلهأسِمالُيْـلَف

،ش٢.⟩نيّيبنلاةجردرافغتسالااميردتأ⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةدايزو،ھ،ي،ن،ش١

.⟩محشلا⟨:ملصأ.اذك:ميفةححّصمو،ھ،ي،ن
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Chapter 3: Sayings 807

This text is also narrated in the following variant rendering:

All the worldly riches your hands possess have had other masters before you

and will pass to other masters after you. You gather riches for one of two men:

a man who will use it to obey God, in which case he will earn happiness where

you earned only misery, or a man who will use it to disobey God, in which case

you will have aided him in his disobedience. Neither deserves more consider-

ation from you than you give to yourself. Neither is worth your carrying their

sins on your back. Instead, beseechGod’smercy for thosewhohave passed, and

solicit God’s sustenance for those who remain.

3.388 Aman uttered the dictum, ⟨I beg God’s forgiveness!⟩ in ʿAlī’s presence, and ʿAlī

rebuked him, saying:

Mayyourmother be bereaved!Do youknowwhat itmeans to begGod’s forgive-

ness? That is the lofty state of the angels, and it requires six actions: The first

is to regret what you have done. The second is to resolve never to do it again.

The third is to give back to all God’s creatures what you owe them, so that you

can meet God with a smooth and unburdened back. The fourth is to make up

for every mandated act that you have squandered and give it its full due. The

fifth is to target the unlawfully nourished flesh in your body and melt it away

by grieving, until, after your skin touches your bones, new flesh grows and fills

it out. The sixth is to force your body to taste the pain of good deeds, just as

you let it taste the sweetness of sin. Then you can truthfully say: I beg God’s

forgiveness!

3.389 Clemency generates kinship.

3.390 How wretched is the son of Adam! Lifespan unknown, ailments con-

cealed, actions recorded; he hurts from the sting of a gnat, chokes from a sip of

water, and stinks from a drop of sweat.

3.391 It is related that ʿAlī was sitting among his associates when a beautiful woman

passed. The men’s eyes followed her, and ʿAlī exclaimed:1

O how covetous the eyes of these virile stallions—they stare and they throb! If

your eyes fall on an attractive woman, people, go home and embrace your wife,

for a woman is a woman!

1 Presumably inKufa, between the emergence of theKharijites—who arementioned here—in

37/657 and the Battle of Nahrawān in 38/658 when they were killed.
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808 Text and Translation

مالسلاهيلعلاقفهولتقيلموقلابثوفههَقْفأَاماًرفاكهللاهلتاقجراوخلانملجرلاقف

.بنذنعوفعوأبّسببّسَوهاّمنإاًديَوُر

.كدشرنمكّيَغليبسكلحضوأامكلقعنمكافك:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.392

ريثكهليلقوريبكهريغصنّإفاًئيشهنماورقحتالوريـخلااولعفا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.393

اًلهأّرشلاوريخللنّإكلذكهللاونوكيفيّنمريـخلالعفبىلوأاًدحأنّإمكدحأنّلوقيالو

.هلهأهومكافكامهنمهومتكرتامف

هافكهنيدللمعنموهتينالعهلهللاحلصأهتريرسحلصأنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.394

.سانلانيبوهنيبامهللاهافكهللانيبوهنيباميفنسحأنموهايندرمأهللا

كقلُخلَلَخرتسٱفعطاقماسحلقعلاورتاسءاطغملحلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.395

.كلقعبكاوهلِتاقوكملحب

اممهيديأيفاهّرِقُيفدابعلاعفانملمعنلابمهّصتخياًدابعهللنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.396

.مهريغىلإاهلّوحّمثمهنماهعزناهوعنماذإفاهولذب

ىًفاعُمهارَتانيَبىنغلاوةيفاعلانيتلصخبقثينأدبعلليغبنيال:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.397

ّينغهارتانيَبوَمِقسَذإ .رقتفٱذإاً

اهاكشنموهللاىلإاهاكشامّنأكفنمؤمىلإةجاحلااكشنَم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.398

.هللااكشامّنأكفرفاكىلإ

دايعألاضعبيفمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.399

.ديعمويوهفهيفهللاىصعُيالمويلّكوهمايقركشوهمايصهللالبقنملٌديعوهامّنإ
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Chapter 3: Sayings 809

A Kharijite muttered, “May God fight this heretic, how well he understands!” People

jumped on him to slay him, and ʿAlī held them back, saying:

Slow down! You can either return his curse with another curse or pardon his

offence.

3.392 Your intellect gives you enough guidance if it distinguishes error from

direction.

3.393 Do good and don’t think any deed too humble, for a small deed is large

in value and though little it counts for a lot. No one among you should say that

so-and-so is better able to do good than I, else, by God, it will be so. Both good

and evil have their adherents—whatever you leave off doing, others will step

forward to do.

3.394 If someone sets right his thoughts, God sets right his behavior. If some-

one strives for his religion, God takes care of his needs. If someone steps for-

ward to serve God, God helps him in his dealings with people.

3.395 Forbearance is a curtain that conceals, and intelligence is a keenblade—

veil your flaws by exercising forbearance and fight your passions by using your

intelligence.

3.396 God has singled out some servants for particular blessings to use for the

benefit of all—he leaves them in their hands as long as they do. If they don’t,

he takes them back and entrusts them to others.

3.397 There are two things no one should take for granted: health and wealth.

You see a man healthy one day and suddenly he is taken ill. You see a man

wealthy one day and suddenly he loses all his money.

3.398 To complain to a believer is to complain toGod.To complain to anunbe-

liever is to complain about God.

3.399 On a certain feast day, ʿAlī declared:

The blessing of Eid is for those whose fast God accepts and whose worship he

rewards. In fact, every day in which God is not disobeyed is Eid.
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810 Text and Translation

اًلامبسكلجرةرسحةمايقلامويتارسحلامظعأنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.400

.رانلالوّألاهبلخدوةّنجلاهبلخدفهللاةعاطيفهقفنأفاًلجرهثّروفهللاةعاطريغيف

يفهندبقَلخأَلجراًيعسمهَبيخأَوًةقفصَسانلارسخأنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.401

ةرخآلاىلعمدقوهترسحبايندلانمجرخفهتدارإىلعريداقملاهدعاستملوهلامآبلط

.هتَعِبَتب

توملاهبلطايندلابلطنمفبولطموبلاطناقزرقزرلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.402

.اهنمهقزريفوتسيىّتحايندلاهتبلطةرخآلابلطنمواهنعهجرخيُىّتح

رظناذإايندلانطابىلإاورظننيذلامههللاءايلوأنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.403

نأاوشخاماهنماوتامأفاهلجاعبسانلالغتشٱاذإاهلجِآباولغتشٱواهرهاظىلإسانلا

مهَكَرَدواًلالقتسٱاهنممهريغراثكتسٱاوأرومهكرتيسهّنأاوملعاماهنماوكرتومهتيمي

اوملُعهبوباتكلاملُعمهبسانلاىداعامُملسِوسُانلاَملاسامءادعأاًتوَفاهل

ّوجرَمنورَيالاوماقهبوباتكلاماقمهبو .نوفاخيامقوفاًفوخمالونوجريامقوفاً

ّتلاءاقبوتاّذللاعاطقنٱاوركذا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.404 .تاعِبَ

ْ.هِلقَْتْرُبْخأُ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.405

نينمؤملاريمأمالكنمهّنأيّوقياّمموهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرلاذهيورينمسانلانمو

ّيلعنّأالولنومأملالاقّيبارعألانبٱنعبَلْعَثهاكحاممالسلاهيلع تلقل⟩هلقتربخأ⟨لاقاً

.ْ⟩رُبْـختَْهِلْقأَ⟨
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Chapter 3: Sayings 811

3.400 The greatest remorse on judgment day will be felt by amanwho earned

his wealth through God’s disobedience and bequeathed it to an heir who spent

it in his obedience—the heirwill enter theGarden, themanwill enter the Fire.1

3.401 The biggest loser, the worst failure, is a man who wears down his body

to satisfy his desires, but destiny does not side with him—he leaves the world

with only remorse and arrives in the hereafter with a burden of sin.

3.402 Sustenance is of two types: one that seeks andone that is sought. Seekers

of the world are sought by death, and death will expel them from her. Seekers

of the hereafter are sought by the world, and she will give them her full share.2

3.403 God’s special devotees are those who perceive the world’s reality when

others are deceived by her appearance. They occupy themselves with what is

comingwhen others occupy themselveswith the present. They kill desires they

fear will kill them and reject pleasures they know will reject them. They find

wealth of meager benefit, and other men’s gain as loss. They deem the world

an enemy when others deem it an ally. They deem the hereafter an ally when

others deem it an enemy. God’s Book is recognized through them, and they are

recognized through God’s Book. God’s Book is established through them, and

they are established throughGod’s Book. They see nothingmore desirable than

what they desire and nothing more terrifying than what they fear.3

3.404 Remember that pleasures pass, and consequences remain.

3.405 Put people to the test and you will come to hate them.

Raḍī: Some people attribute these lines to God’sMessenger, but what supports its attri-

bution to the Commander of the Faithful is Thaʿlab’s narration on the authority of Ibn

al-Aʿrābī, who reported: Maʾmūn stated: If ʿAlī had not said “Put people to the test and

you will come to hate them (ukhbur taqlih),” I would have said, “Hate people and you

will have an incentive to test them (aqlih takhbur).”4

1 Similar line in §3.387.

2 First line identical in §3.358.

3 This text is attributed to Jesus in Abū Nuʿaym, Ḥilyat, 1:10.

4 §3.405 is attributed to the Prophet in Quḍāʿī, Shihāb, §4.8. Thaʿlab and Ibn al-Aʿrābī were

grammarians. Maʾmūn was an Abbasid caliph.
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812 Text and Translation

بابهنعقلغيوركشلابابدبعىلعحتفيلهللاناكام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.406

دبعىلعحتفيلالوةباجإلابابهنعقلغيوءاعدلابابدبعىلعحتفيلالوةدايزلا

.ةرفغملابابهنعقلغيوةبوتلاباب

لاقفدوجلاوألدعلالضفأامّيأمالسلاهيلعلئسو3.407

دوجلاوّماعسئاسلدعلاواهتهجنعاهجرخيدوجلاواهعضاومرومألاعضيلدعلا

.امهلضفأوامهفرشألدعلافصّاخضراع

.اولهجامءادعأسانلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.408

اَلْيَكِّل﴿لّجوزعهللالاقنآرقلانمنيتملكنيبهّلكدهزلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.409

ىَلَعْاْوسَأَْت
ٰ

يتآلابحرفيملويضاملاىلعسَأيملنمو﴾مُْكٰىَتآآَمِبْاوحَُرفَْتاَلَومُْكَتاَفاَم

.هيَفَرَطبدهزلاذخأدقف

.لاجرلاريماضَمتايالِولا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.410

.مويلامئازعلمونلاضقنأام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.411

.كلمحامدالبلاريخدلبنمكبقّحأبدلبسيل:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.412

هللاهمحررتشألايعَْنهءاجدقومالسلاهيلعلاقو3.413

.رئاطلاهيلعيفويالورفاحلاهيقتريالاًدْنِفناكلاًلبجناكولكٌِلاَماموكٌِلاَم

.لابجلانمدرفنملا⟩دنفلا⟨

.هنملولممريثكنمريخهيلعمودَملٌيلق:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.414
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Chapter 3: Sayings 813

3.406 When God has opened the door of gratitude for you, he will not close

the door of increase. When he has opened the door of prayer for you, he will

not close the door of fulfillment. When he has opened the door of repentance

for you, he will not close the door of forgiveness.1

3.407 ʿAlī was asked, “Which is better, justice or generosity?” and he replied:

Justice puts things in their rightful place, while generosity takes things out of

their proper sphere. Justice is a universal motivator, while generosity is a par-

ticular aspect. Justice is thus the nobler and better of the two.

3.408 People hate the unfamiliar.2

3.409 The whole of renunciation is encompassed in two injunctions from the

Qurʾan: «Do not weep over what you have lost, and do not exult over what you

have gained.»3Thosewhodon’tweep over the past or exult overwhat they have

gained have grasped renunciation from both sides.

3.410 Rulership is the racecourse where men show their mettle.

3.411 How completely does sleep crush the resolutions of the day!4

3.412 No land is better for you than another—the best land is one that sustains

you.

3.413 When news arrived of Mālik al-Ashtar’s death, ʿAlī exclaimed:5

Mālik, O Mālik, O what a man! If he were a mountain, he would be a towering

peak that no hoof could ascend, no bird fly over.

Raḍī: “A towering peak ( find)” is a mountain that soars above all others.

3.414 A little done often is better than a lot you tire of.6

1 Similar to §3.407. Reference to Qurʾan, Nisāʾ 4:60, 110, Ibrāhīm 14:7.

2 §3.156 is identical.

3 Qurʾan, Ḥadīd 57:23.

4 From ʿAlī’s oration §1.237 (one of the early additions to Raḍī’s original Nahj a-balāghah), pre-

sumably delivered in Kufa, after the arbitration in 37/658.

5 In Kufa, 38/658. ʿAlī had sent Ashtar to replaceMuḥammad ibn Abī Bakr as governor of Egypt

and he was poisoned en route by Muʿāwiyah’s agent. Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 282–283.

6 §3.271 is similar.
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814 Text and Translation

.اهتاوخأاورظتنٱفةعئارةّلُخلجرلايفناكاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.415

امهنيبرادمالكيفقدزرفلايبأةعصعصَنببلاغلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.416

.ةريثكـلاكلبإتلعفام

هيلعهللاتاولصلاقفنينمؤملاريمأايقوقحلااهتَْعَذْعَذلاق

١.اهلبسُدمحأكلذ

.اهرابكبهللاهالتبٱبئاصملاراغصمظّعنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.417

.هتوهشهيلعتناههسفنهيلعتمركنم:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.418

.ةّجمَهلقعنمّجمَاّلإةحزَم٢لجرحزَمام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.419

كيفدهازيفكتبغروظّحناصقنكيفبغاريفكدهز:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.420

.سفنلّذ

هسفنقزريالةفيجهرخآوةفطنهلوّأرخفلاومدآنبٱلام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.421

.هفتحعفديالو

.هللاىلعضرعلادعبرقفلاوىنغلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.422

لاقفءارعشلارعشأنعمالسلاهيلعلئسو3.423

.ليّلضِّلاكِلَملافدّبالوناكنإفاهتبصََقدنعةياغلافرعتةبْلَحيفاورجيملموقلانّإ

.سيقلاأرمٱديري

رجتّٱنم⟨مالسلاهيلعلاقو:ةملكتفيضأ:ش،مشماهيفةدايزو،ي.اذك:ھ،ش،م،ن١

.⟩ؤرمٱ⟨:م.اذك:ھ،ي،ن،ش٢.⟩ابرلايفمطترٱٍهقفريغب
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Chapter 3: Sayings 815

3.415 If a man possesses one brilliant quality, expect to see others.

3.416 ʿAlī said to Ghālib ibn Ṣaʿṣaʿah, Farazdaq’s father, during a longer conversation:1

What happened to your large herd of camels?

Ghālib replied, “The winds of duty have scattered them, Commander of the Faithful,”

and ʿAlī responded:

That is the most admirable path they could have taken.2

3.417 If someonemakes much ado about small trials, God will afflict himwith

large ones.

3.418 The self-respecting don’t follow their passions.

3.419 Each time a man spurts out a joke, he spits out a bit of his brain.

3.420 If you spurn a personwhowants you, you reduce your designated share.

If you want a person who spurns you, you humiliate yourself.

3.421 How, O son of Adam, are you entitled to conceit? You began as a drop of

semen and will end as a rotting corpse. You cannot sustain your life, nor can

you fight off your death.3

3.422 Who is wealthy and who is poor will be known after God’s accounting.

3.423 Asked who was the best poet, ʿAlī replied:

Poets don’t all race on the same track, so we can’t speak about who reached the

goalpost first. But if you insist on an answer, I choose theWandering King.

Raḍī: He meant Imruʾ al-Qays.

1 In Kufa, sometime during ʿAlī’s caliphate, 35–40/656–661 (Ḥ 20:96). Farazdaq is the famous

poet.

2 ms Y adds another saying here: “Whoever trades without knowing the law becomes mired in

usury.”

3 Mubarrad, Kāmil, 2:11: Abū al-ʿAtāhiyah (Dīwān, 178) paraphrased this saying in four verses:

ربقيةرفحيفاًدغوهوهرخفيفناسنإلاقمحأام

رــخفيهرــخآةــفيجوةــفطنهــلوّأنــملاــباــم

رذــحياــمريخأتالووجرياــممــيدقتكلميالحبصأ

ردقياموىضقياملّكيفهرــيغىــلإرــمألاحبصأو
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816 Text and Translation

ّللاهذهعديٌّرُحالأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.424 اّلإنمثمكسفنألسيلهّنإاهلهألةظامُ

.اهباّلإاهوعيبتالفةّنجلا

بذكـلاىلعكّرضيثيحقدصلارثؤتنأناميإلاةمالع:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.425

.كريغثيدحيفهللايقّتتنأوكلمعنعلٌضَفكثيدحيفنوكياّلأوكعفنيثيح

.ريبدتلايفةفآلانوكتىّتحريدقتلاىلعرادقِملابلغي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.426

.ظافلألاهذهضعبفلاختةياوربمدّقتاميفىنعملااذهىضمدقو

.ةّمهلاّولعامهجتنُينامأوَتةانألاوملحلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.427

.زجاعلادهجةبيغلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.428

.هيفلوقلانسحبنوتفمبَُّر:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.429
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Chapter 3: Sayings 817

3.424 Is there no free man who will leave these chewed-up scraps for the glut-

tons? There is no price high enough for your souls except paradise—don’t sell

them for anything less.

3.425 True belief is this: to prefer a truth that hurts you over a falsehood that

benefits you, to ensure that your words don’t outpace your deeds, and to fear

God when speaking about others.

3.426 The fates vanquish all—sometimes toomuch planning can lead to pain.

Raḍī: This saying was recorded earlier with some variant words.1

3.427 Clemency and patience are twins born of lofty aspirations.2

3.428 Slander is the enterprise of the weak.

3.429 Many are seduced by praise.

1 §3.12.

2 In praise of the Persian emperor Anūshīrwān. Māmaṭīrī, Nuzhah, 380; Muwaffaq biʾllāh,

Iʿtibār, 576.
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١لصألاىلعةدايز

.اهسفنلقلختملواهريغلتقلُخايندلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.430

رِمةّيمأينبلنّإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.431
ْ

مهتداكّمثمهنيباميفاوفلتخٱدقولوهيفنورجياًدَو

.مهتبلغلعابضلا

هّنأكفهبرغأومالكلاحصفأنماذهوراظنإلاولاهمإلاوهوداورإلانملعفمانهدورملاو

اهعطقنماوغلباذإفةياغلاىلإهيفنورجييذّلارامضملاباهيفمهيتلاةلهملاهّبشمالسلاهيلع

.اهدعبمهماظنضقتنٱ

ّبَرهللاومه:راصنألاحدميفمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.432 مهئانغعمّولُفلاىّبَرُيامكمالسإلااوَ

.طالسِّلامهتنسلأوطابسِّلامهيديأب

نعةرابعيهو،ةميدقلصألاىلعةدايزاهدعبوأةمتاخلالبقتاطوطخملاضعبيفتفيضأ١

:ش:لصألاىلعةدئازاهنأىلاريشيرطسبتاطوطخملامدقأيفةقوبسمّ،يلعلةملكةرشععبس

طسوىلإ١§نمتادايزلاتتبث:شنعةظحالم(⟩فّنصملادهعيفتبتكةخسننمةدايز⟨

:ي.⟩ةّيقارعةّيرسةخسننمتبتكةدايز⟨:ن.)ةطوطخملانمةحفصاهدعبتدقفثيح،٤§

نبٱحرشيفوأ،ميفتبثتملةدايزلاو.⟩هللاهمحرفّنصملادهعىلعتبتكةخسننمةدايز⟨

يفهيبنتوأةلصافالبةدايزلاتتبثأُو.حورشلامدقأنموهوةّيرجه٥٥٢ةنسفّلؤملاقدنفلا

يّضرلاو.يّدنوارلاحرشلثمحورشلاضعبيفكلذكو،نمزلايفةيلاتلاتاطوطخملارثكأ

اذهركذو،باتكللةثالثلاباوبألانملّكةياهنيفتادايزتابثإلتاغارفكرتدقناك

لاق:هئاضمإبويّضرلاةايحيفتتبثأُانيديأنيبيتلاةدايزلانإليقو.باتكللهتمتاخيفرمألا

تدجواهنّإليقمالكلااذهدعبتادايزاهيفةريثكاًخسناندجوّمث⟨:)١٨٠:٢٠(ديدحلايبأنبٱ

نحنوباتكلاباهقاحلإيفنذأواهاضمأفهيلعتئرقوهللاهمحريّضرلاةايحيفتبتكةخسنيف

مالسلاهيلعهمالكرايتخٱيفغلبهيلعهللاناوضرهّنإلوقأ⟨:)١٠٢٩(ّينارحبلالاقو.⟩اهركذن

وأوههرايتخٱباّمإتاملكلانساحمنمةدايزهدهعىلعتبتكّمثاهيلعهعطقوةياغلاهذهىلإ

ةعوضومةراتونتملانعةجراخدجوتةراتةدايزلاكلتوملعلالهأنمهرضحيناكنمضعب

.⟩نتملاباهقاحلإبرمأوهيلعتئرقاهنّأيورو.هرايتخٱعطقنمبةقحلمهيف
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Additional Sayings1

3.430 The world was created not for herself but for another.

3.431 The Umayyads have a short stretch in which to race ahead. Once they quarrel,

the hyenas will strike.

Raḍī: “Reprieve (mirwad)” is themifʿal form derived from the verbal noun irwād, which

means “delay (imhāl)” and “respite (inẓār).” This is among the most eloquent of usages

and the most wondrous. ʿAlī compared the reprieve they have been given to a race-

course in which they race toward the goal; once they reach it, their government will

collapse.

3.432 ʿAlī said in praise of the Allies: By God, they nurtured Islam as onewould a prize

colt, with generous hands and eloquent tongues.

1 An additional seventeen sayings—perhaps added by Raḍī, or by others—are transcribed in

some of our primary and secondary manuscripts and commentaries (details in footnote to

the present edition, and in the Note on the Edition and Translation)
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820 Text and Translation

ءاكِونيعلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.433
ُ
ِ.هسَّلا

طبضنيملءاكولاقلطأاذإفءاكولابنيعلاوءاعولابهسلاهّبشهّنأكةبيجعلاتاراعتسالانمهذهو

ريمألموقهاوردقوهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلامالكنمرهظألارهشألايفلوقلااذهوءاعولا

انمّلكتدقوفورحلابظفللابابيفبضتقملاباتكيفدّربملاكلذركذومالسلاهيلعنينمؤملا

.ةّيوبنلاراثآلاتازاجمبموسوملاانباتكيفةراعتسالاهذهىلع

.هنارِجبنيدلابرضىّتحماقتسٱوماقأفلٍاومهيلوو:هلمالكيفمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.434

ملوهيدييفامىلعهيفرِسوُملاضَّعَيضوضَعنامزسانلاىلعيتأي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.435

رايخألاهيفلَّذتسُيورارشألاهيفدَهنَْي.﴾مُْكَنْيَبلَضَْفْلااُوَسْنَتاَلَو﴿هناحبسهللالاقكلذبرمؤي

.نيّرطضملاعيبنعهلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسرىهندقونوّرطضملاعَيابُيو

ّيِفكِلهَي:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.436 ٍ.رتفمتٌِهابوٍرطُْمبّحمُنالجرَ

.لٍاقضغبمولٍاغبّحمنالجرّيفكله:مالسلاهيلعهلوقلثماذهو

النألدعلاوهمّهوتتالنأديحوتلا:لاقفلدعلاوديحوتلانعمالسلاهيلعلئسو3.437

.همهّتت

.لهجلابلوقلايفريخالهّنأامكمكُحلانعتمصلايفريخالهّنإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.438
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Additional Sayings 821

3.433 The eye is a leather strap fastening the buttocks.

Raḍī: This is among the most wondrous of metaphors, as though he likened the but-

tocks to a vessel and the eye to a leather strap—if the strap is loosened (i.e., if the eye

is closed in sleep), the vessel is not held fast (i.e., it can emit involuntary secretions).

In most narrations, this saying is attributed to the Prophet, but some have attributed

it to the Commander of the Faithful, such as Mubarrad, in his Book of Extemporane-

ous Discourse (Kitāb al-Muqtaḍab), in the chapter on speech with single syllables. I

have alsodiscussed thismetaphor inmybook, Figurative Languageof PropheticHadith

(Majāzāt al-āthār al-nabawiyyah).

3.434 ʿAlī said in an oration: Then a certain ruler came to rule them. He stood them

upright and he himself stayed upright, until religion, like a docile camel, laid its neck

flat on the earth.

3.435 A time like a gnashing camel will come upon the people, when the rich will

grip onto their wealth by their teeth, even though they have been commanded other-

wise, for God has said, «Do not forget to be generous to one another» .1At this time, the

wicked will rise, while the virtuous will be humiliated, and the helpless will be forced

to sell their goods for a pittance, despite the prohibition by God’s Messenger.

3.436 Two kinds of men are damned because of how they feel about me: one who

praises too lavishly, and one who slanders and lies.

Raḍī: This is similar to his saying: Two kinds of men are damned because of how they

feel about me: one is excessive in his love, the other is extreme in his hatred.2

3.437 ʿAlī was asked about God’s oneness and justice, and he replied: Declaring God’s

onenessmeansnot imagininghim, anddeclaringhis justicemeansnever accusinghim.

3.438 There is no benefit in keeping silent when you can offer wisdom, just as there

is no benefit in speaking words of ignorance.3

1 Qurʾan, Baqarah 2:237.

2 §3.107.

3 Similar to §3.166.
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822 Text and Translation

.اهباعصِنودبئاحسلالُلُذانقسٱمّهّٰللا:هبىقستسٱءاعديفمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.439

دوعرلاتاوذبئاحسلاهّبشمالسلاهيلعهّنأكلذوةحاصفلابيجعلامالكلانماذهو

هّبشواهنابكربصّقوتتواهلاحربصُمقَتيتلاباعصلالبإلابقعاوصلاوحايرلاوقراوبلاو

.ةحِمسُمدَعتقُتوةعِّيطَبَلتحتُيتلاللذلالبإلابعئاورلاكلتنمةيلاخلاباحسلا

موقنحنوةنيزباضِخلا:لاقفنينمؤملاريمأايكبيشترّيغول:مالسلاهيلعهلليقو3.440

.ةبيصميف

.هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصهللالوسربديري

.دفنياللامةعانقلا:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.441

.هلآوهيلعهللاىّلصّيبنلانعمالكلااذهمهضعبىوردقو

اهلامعأوسرافىلعساّبعلانبهللادبعلهفلختسٱدقوهيبأنبدايزلمالسلاهيلعلاقو3.442

فيَحلاوفسَعلارذحٱولدعلالمعتسا:جارخلامدُّقتنعهيفهاهنامهنيبناكليوطمالكيف

.فيسلاىلإوعديفيحلاوءالَجلابدوعيفسعلانّإف

.هبحاصهبفّختسٱامبونذلادّشأ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.443

نأملعلالهأىلعذخأىّتحاومّلعتينألهجلالهأىلعهللاذخأام:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.444

.اومّلعُي

.هلفِّلُكُتنَمناوخإلاّرش:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.445

.هقرافدقفهاخأنمؤملامشتحٱاذإ:مالسلاهيلعلاقو3.446
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Additional Sayings 823

3.439 ʿAlī intoned in a prayer for rain: God, send us docile rainclouds, not unruly ones

that bolt.

Raḍī: This is an amazingly eloquent saying. He likened rainclouds that have thunder,

lightning, and hail with unruly camels that hurl off their saddles and throwoff their rid-

ers. He likened clouds that do not bring these frightening phenomena to docile camels

that are easy to milk and pleasant to ride.

3.440 Someone asked ʿAlī, Commander of the Faithful, why don’t you dye your white

hair? (meaning in battle), and he replied: Dyeing your hair is a form of adornment, and

we are a people in mourning.

Raḍī: He means after the death of God’s Messenger.

3.441 Contentment is wealth that never runs out.1

Raḍī: Some people attribute this saying to the Prophet.

3.442 When ʿAlī replaced ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās with Ziyād ibn Abīhi as governor

of Fars and its environs, he had a lengthy conversation with Ziyād in which he forbade

him fromcollecting the land taxbefore it camedue, andhewarned: Practice justice and

beware violence ormisappropriation, for violence leads topeople fleeing enmasse, and

misappropriation calls people to arms.

3.443 The worst sin is one its perpetrator thinks insignificant.2

3.444 God has not required the ignorant to learn without first requiring the learned

to teach.

3.445 The worst friend is one in whose company you feel constrained.

3.446 If a believer shames his brother, he has disowned him.

1 Identical to §3.50 and §3.332.

2 Similar to §3.331.
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824 Text and Translation

هيلعهللاتاولصنينمؤملاريمأمالكنمراتخملاعطقىلإانبةياغلاىهتنٱنيحاذهو

دعبامبيرقتوهفارطأنمرشتنٱاممّضلانقيفوتنمهبنَّمامىلعهناحبسهللنيدماح

لّكرخآيفضايبلانمقاروأليضفتىلعاًلوّأانطرشامكمزعلانيرّرقموهراطقأنم

دعبانلرهظينأهاسعامودراولاقاحلتسٱودراشلاصانتقٱلنوكيلباوبألانمباب

.ذوذشُّلادعبانيلإعقيوضومغلا

ليكولامعنوانبسحوهوانلّكوتهيلعهللاباّلإانقيفوتامو

١.ةئامعبرأةنسنمبجريفكلذو

دّمحمهلوسرىلعهتاولصوهللدمحلاو⟨تفيضأو،اذك:ي.خيراتلاطقسو،اذك:م.اذك:ن١

انيلإعقيو⟨:ةيلاتلاةحفصلايفتتبثو،ةمتاخلاةيادبلمشتةحفصتدقف:ش.⟩نيرهاطلاهلآو

.⟩ةئامعبرأ…ذوذشلا
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Additional Sayings 825

Raḍī’s Conclusion

I comehere to the endof my selection from thewords of theCommander of the

Faithful. I praise Almighty God who, by his immense grace, has guided me to

gather from thesewordswhat was scattered here and there, and to collect what

was dispersed far andwide. I have carried outmy resolve—as I had stated in the

beginning—to leave blank pages at the end of each chapter, so that I may cap-

ture therein any strays and add any additional discoveries, including anything

that becomes clear tome after having been obscure or falls intomy hands after

being out of sight.

I seek my direction from God. In him I place my trust. He is my refuge,

and he is the best trustee.

I write this in the month of Rajab, in the year four hundred [1010ad].
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Glossary of Names, Places, and Terms

This alphabetical list provides dates and brief biographies for all individuals

mentioned in the text of the present volume, all unnamed interlocutors identi-

fied in the notes, and individuals important to understanding the text who are

mentioned inmy Introduction. Also glossed are groups, places, battles, and key

terms.1

Aaron (Ar. Hārūn) (fl. 14th c. bc), a prophet in Islam, Moses’ brother, whom he

appointed over the Israelites.

al-ʿAbbās ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib ibn Hāshim (d. ca. 32/653), from the Hāshim clan

of Quraysh, paternal uncle of Muḥammad and ʿAlī and eponym of the Abbasid

dynasty.

al-ʿAbbās ibnMirdās al-Sulamī (d. between 18/639 and 35/656), of the Sulaym tribe,

pagan poet and warrior who converted to Islam after Muḥammad’s conquest of

Mecca.

Abbasids caliphal dynasty that came to power in 132/750 after defeating the Umay-

yads and ended in 656/1258 with the sack of their capital, Baghdad, by the Mon-

gols.

ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās (d. 68/686), ʿAlī’s cousin, governor, and staunch supporter,

who fought in all his battles, a prolific hadith narrator and esteemed scholar.

ʿAbdallāh ibn Awfah al-Yashkurī See Ibn al-Kawwāʾ

ʿAbdallāh ibn al-Ḥaḍramī (d. ca. 38/658), stepbrother of Ṭalḥah ibn ʿUbaydallāh and

the agentMuʿāwiyah sent to recruit in Basra after the Battle of Ṣiffīn. Ibn al-Ḥaḍramī

was killed by ʿAlī’s agent, Jāriyah ibn Qudāmah al-Saʿdī. (See further: Ḥ 4:34–53.)

ʿAbdallāh ibn Jaʿfar (d. after 80/699), from the Hāshim clan of Quraysh, son of Jaʿfar

al-Ṭayyār, who was killed in the Battle of Muʾtah. ʿAbdallāh was ʿAlī’s nephew, son-

in-law, and staunch supporter.

ʿAbdallāh ibn Mālik ibn Dajnah (or Dujunnah, or Diḥyah, lived during ʿAlī’s r. 35–

40/656–661), one of ʿAlī’s followers who narrated his words. Not much is said about

him in the sources, as evidenced also by the confusion about his name. (See further:

Ḥ 13:18; B 680.)

1 This information has been culled from multiple sources, including ei2, ei3, EIr, ʿAbd al-

Zahrāʾ’sMaṣādirNahj al-balāghah,medieval biographical dictionaries, and a variety of online

sources. Some Nahj al-Balāghah commentators, especially Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, Baḥrānī, and

Rāwandī, and also Ibn Funduq and Mughniyyah, offer detailed biographies and event narra-

tives, and their commentaries are referenced in parentheses.
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828 glossary of names, places, and terms

ʿAbdallāh ibn Masʿūd (d. ca. 32/653), early Companion of Muḥammad and prolific

transmitter of hadith, famed also for his knowledge of the Qurʾan. He opposed ʿUth-

mān’s standardization of the holy book. He settled in Kufa, where he taught, and ʿAlī

reportedly encouraged the Kufans to respect Ibn Masʿūd’s teachings.

ʿAbdallāh ibn Qays see Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī

ʿAbdallāh ibn Ṣafwān (d. 73/692), from the Jumaḥ clan of Quraysh, who fought with

Ṭalḥah and Zubayr at the Battle of the Camel against ʿAlī and escaped from the bat-

tlefield. Later, he became a follower of Ibn al-Zubayr and was killed with him. (See

further: B 652; Ḥ 11:125.)

ʿAbdallāh ibn ʿUmar (d. 73/693), son of the second caliph, ʿUmar, brother-in-law of

Muḥammad, and prolific transmitter of hadith. Ibn ʿUmar was among the handful

of prominent Companions who refused to pledge allegiance to ʿAlī and sat out his

battles.

ʿAbdallāh ibn Zamaʿah ibn al-Aswad ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (d. after 40/661), from the

Asad clan of Quraysh, one of ʿAlī’s followers, even though ʿAlī had slain his father,

uncle, and brother at the Battle of Badr. Brother of Muḥammad’s wife Sawdah bint

Zamaʿah, ʿAbdallāh married a daughter of another of Muḥammad’s wives, Umm

Salamah, from her previous marriage. (See further: B 678; Ḥ 13:10.)

ʿAbdallāh ibn al-Zubayr (d. 73/692), son of the prominent Companion al-Zubayr

ibn al-ʿAwwām, who fought with his father against ʿAlī in the Battle of the Camel.

During Umayyad rule, Ibn al-Zubayr laid claim to the caliphate and exercised con-

trol over the Ḥijāz and Iraq for almost a decade before being killed by Umayyad

forces.

ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz ibnMarwān (d. 86/705), son of the Umayyad caliphMarwān I and half-

brother of the Umayyad caliph ʿAbd al-Malik. He served under both as governor of

Egypt.

ʿAbd al-Malik ibn Marwān (r. 65–86/685–705), Umayyad caliph.

ʿAbd Manāf ibn Quṣayy ibn Kilāb (fl. 6th c. ad), chieftain of Quraysh, whose son

Hāshim was Muḥammad’s and ʿAlī’s great-grandfather. His other son, ʿAbd Shams,

was the Umayyads’ progenitor.

ʿAbdal-Muṭṭalib ibnHāshim (d. ca. 579ad), patriarchof theHāshimclanof Quraysh,

Muḥammad’s and ʿAlī’s paternal grandfather. ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib raisedMuḥammad in

the first eight years of his life, after the death of his parents.

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAttāb ibn Asīd (d. 36/656), from the Umayyad clan, killed fight-

ing against ʿAlī during the Battle of the Camel. (See further: B 651; Ḥ 11:123–124.)

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAwf (d. ca. 31/652), early Muslim convert from the Zuhrah clan

of Quraysh, key supporter of Abū Bakr’s nomination to the caliphate and presiding

member of the Shūrā Council that elected ʿUthmān.

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Ṣafwān (d. after 36/656), from the Jumaḥ clan of Quraysh,

fought against ʿAlī at the Battle of the Camel.
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ʿAbd Shams ibn ʿAbdManāf ibn Quṣayy (fl. 6th c. ad), chieftain of the Quraysh tribe

of Mecca, father of Umayyah, and great-grandfather of Muʿāwiyah. ʿAbd Shams and

Hāshim were twins whose foreheads were reportedly separated by a sword strike,

taken as an omen for enmity among their descendants.

ʿAbduh, Muḥammad (d. 1905), GrandMufti of Egypt and Shaykh al-Azhar, author of

a brief word-list commentary on Nahj al-Balāghah, with an important introduction.

Abel (Ar. Hābīl) see Cain and Abel

Abraham (Ar. Ibrāhīm) a prophet in Islam, originator of the Kaʿbah rites. Abraham is

the progenitor of the Arabs and the Jews through his sons Ishmael and Isaac respec-

tively.

Abū al-Aʿwar al-Sulamī (fl. 1st/7th c.), son of ʿAmr ibn Sufyān ibn ʿAbd Shams, com-

mander who ledMuʿāwiyah’s vanguard in the Battle of Ṣiffīn and served as ʿAmr ibn

al-ʿĀṣ’s aidewhenhe tookEgypt forMuʿāwiyah.Abūal-Aʿwar’smotherwasChristian,

while his father had fought against Muḥammad at Uḥud. During the early Muslim

conquests, Abū al-Aʿwar served under various Umayyad commanders in Syria and

later remained attached to them.

AbūAyyūbal-Anṣārī (d. ca. 52/672), Companionof Muḥammadand supporter of ʿAlī

who participated in his battles. Abū Ayyūb had taken part in the Muslim conquest

of Egypt and later participated in the Umayyad expedition against Constantinople,

where he died and is buried. (See further: Ḥ 10:111–112; B 591–592.)

Abū Bakr ibn Abī Quḥāfah (r. 11–13/632–634), of the Taym clan of Quraysh, promi-

nent Companion of Muḥammad and first of the four Sunni caliphs. He was the

father of Muḥammad’s wife ʿĀʾishah.

Abū Dharr al-Ghifārī (d. 32/652), Muḥammad’s Companion, ʿAlī’s strong supporter,

and pious preacher, exiled by ʿUthmān to Rabadhah for his support of ʿAlī and his

criticism of Umayyad impiety. (See further: Ḥ 8:252–262; B 473–474.)

Abū Dhuʾayb al-Hudhalī (d. ca. 28/649), famous pre-Islamic poet of the Hudhayl

tribe, who probably embraced Islam together with his tribe in 9/630.

AbūHurayrah al-Dawsī al-Yamānī (d. 59/679), Companion of Muḥammad and pro-

lific transmitter of hadith. Although there are some contrary reports, it appears

that Abū Hurayrah leaned to the Umayyads. He is said to have been with ʿUthmān

when he was killed, held back from pledging allegiance to ʿAlī, and later supported

Muʿāwiyah.

Abū Jahl ʿAmr ibn Hishām (d. 2/624), from the Makhzūm clan of Quraysh, fierce

enemy of Muḥammad, polemically called Abū Jahl: Father of Ignorance. Abū Jahl

was killed fighting against Muḥammad at the Battle of Badr. (See further: B 776; Ḥ

13:214; F 365.)

Abū JuḥayfahWahb ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Suwāʾī (d. 74/694), from the ʿĀmir ibn Ṣaʿṣaʿah

clan of the Suwāʾ tribe, who settled in Kufa. Abū Juḥayfah served as chief of ʿAlī’s

police force and would stand at the foot of the pulpit when ʿAlī orated. He narrated

hadith from the Prophet and from ʿAlī.
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Abū Jundub al-Hudhalī (fl. 6th c. ad), son of Murrah ibn ʿAmr from the Hudhayl

tribe, pre-Islamic poet known as al-Mashʾūm (the Inauspicious One).

Abū Lahab ʿAbd al-ʿUzzā ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (d. 2/624), Muḥammad’s and ʿAlī’s

paternal uncle and fierce enemy, assigned by the Qurʾan with his wife to hellfire

(Qurʾan, Masad 111:1–5).

Abū Mūsā al-Ashʿarī, ʿAbdallāh ibn Qays (d. ca. 48/668), ostensibly one of ʿAlī’s sup-

porters but onewho caused himgreat harm.AbūMūsāwas an early convert to Islam

who took part in the conquest of Iraq, served as governor of Basra under ʿUmar and

ʿUthmān and as the locally appointed governor of Kufa at the chaotic end of ʿUth-

mān’s reign.When ʿAlī instructed him to rally the Kufans in the lead-up to the Battle

of the Camel, Abū Mūsā refused and ʿAlī dismissed him. He was later imposed on

ʿAlī as his representative in the post-Ṣiffīn arbitration, where he ruled against his

master.

Abū Muslim al-Khawlānī (d. ca. 62/682), Yemeni convert to Islam of ascetic bent,

who settled in Syria, an associate of Muʿāwiyah, sent as emissary to ʿAlī in the lead-

up to the Battle of Ṣiffīn.

Abū Sufyān ibn al-Ḥarb (d. 32/653), of the Umayyad clan of the Quraysh tribe of

Mecca, Muʿāwiyah’s father, and leader of the Meccan opposition against Muḥam-

mad. Abū Sufyān converted to Islamwhen theMuslims conqueredMecca and later

participated in the Syrian conquests. (See further: B 776; Ḥ 13:214; F 365.)

AbūṬālib ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib ibnHāshim (d. 620ad), patriarch of the Hāshim clan

of Quraysh, ʿAlī’s father, and Muḥammad’s paternal uncle and foster-father, who

offered him the clan’s protection.

Abū Tharwān (d. after 37/657), ʿAlī’s scribe in Kufa. Not much else is known about

him.

Abū ʿUbayd al-Qāsim ibn Sallām al-Harawī (d. 224/838), prolific philologist from

Khurasan who authored works on lexicography, jurisprudence, Qurʾanic sciences,

and hadith. His book titled Gharīb al-ḥadīth (Rare words in the hadith) became an

instant classic. Cited by Radī in Nahj al-Balāghah.

AbūUmāmah al-Bāhilī (d. 86/705), early convert to Islam and transmitter of hadith.

Abū Umāmah served as intermediary between ʿAlī and Muʿāwiyah during and after

the Battle of Ṣiffīn, but the reports are contradictory about where his loyalties

lay.

Adam (Ar. Ādam) a prophet in Islam and the first human.

ʿAfīf ibnQays (d. after 38/658), from the tribe of Kindah, remonstratedwith ʿAlī about

marching to Syria, brother of the notorious al-Ashʿath ibn Qays. (See further: R 1:315;

B 308.)

Age of Ignorance (Ar. Jāhiliyyah) the pre-Islamic period in which inhabitants of the

Arabian Peninsula worshipped idols. Ignorance here is specifically meant as igno-

rance of the one true God.
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Ahl al-bayt (lit. “people of the house”), Muḥammad’s family, according to the Shiʿa,

his daughter Fāṭimah, her husband ʿAlī, and their descendants.

ʿahd covenant, testament, or document of appointment.

ahl al-dhimmah see protected peoples

Aḥmad ibnQutaybahal-Hamdānī (fl. late 2nd/8th c.),mentioned as narrator of ora-

tion §1.231, likely from the generation after Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq (d. 148/765) or the next

one, among the leaders and narrators of the Shiʿa. (See further: Ḥ 13:18; B 680.)

al-Aḥnaf ibn Qays (d. 72/691), chieftain of the Tamīm tribe and resident of Basra,

who had a reputation for sagacity and was instrumental in persuading his tribe to

accept Islam. Aḥnaf sat out the Battle of the Camel but fought on ʿAlī’s side at Ṣiffīn.

He later allied with the Umayyads to fight against the Kharijites and Shiʿites. (See

further: B 470; Gh 2:253.)

Ahwaz (Ar. Ahwāz) city in theKhuzistanprovince of southwestern Iranon theDujayl

River, conquered by the Muslims in 17/638.

Aḥzāb see Confederates

ʿĀʾishah bint Abī Bakr (d. 58/678), daughter of the first caliph, Abū Bakr, and one of

Muḥammad’s wives. She, with Ṭalḥah and Zubayr, led an army against ʿAlī at the

Battle of the Camel.

ʿAlāʾ ibn Ziyād al-Ḥārithī (n.d.), who features in oration §1.207, is an otherwise

unknown individual not mentioned in the sources. Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 11:37) states

that the man was actually named al-Rabīʿ ibn Ziyād al-Ḥārithī and that the name

ʿAlāʾ is an error in Raḍī’s transcription.

ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (r. 35–40/656–661), Muḥammad’s cousin and ward, who married

his daughter Fāṭimah. ʿAlī is the first Shiʿi Imam and the fourth Sunni caliph. (See

details of ʿAlī’s biography in Introduction.)

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Sajjād Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn (d. 95/713), Shiʿi Imam following his

father, martyr of Karbala, al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī. Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn was present with

Ḥusayn at the Battle of Karbala but fell ill and did not take part in the fight-

ing. He later composed a set of supplications, famously known as al-Ṣaḥīfah al-

Sajjādiyyah.

ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad al-Zanjī (d. 270/883), Chief of the Zanj, who led a fifteen-year

rebellion of East African slaves, from 255/869 to 270/883, against the Abbasids,

which ravaged southern Iraq.

Allies (Ar. Anṣār, sing. Anṣārī) also translated as Helpers, the people of Medina from

the tribes of Aws and Khazraj who supported Muḥammad when he migrated there

fromMecca.

Amalekites (Ar. ʿamālīq, sing. ʿimlāq) ancient pre-Islamic people, reportedly among

the first speakers of Arabic and residents of Mecca. (See further: Ḥ 10:93–94; B 588;

R 2:190; F 304.)

Amīr al-Muʾminīn see Commander of the Faithful
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ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir (d. 37/657), eminent Companion of the Prophet and staunch sup-

porter of ʿAlī who was killed in the Battle of Ṣiffīn. Muḥammad had prophesied that

ʿAmmār would be killed by the “treacherous party,” and the Shiʿa see his death at

Ṣiffīn as proof of Muʿāwiyah’s iniquity. (See further: Ḥ 10:102–107; B 590.)

ʿAmr ibn ʿAbd Wadd (d. 5/626), of the ʿĀmir ibn Luʾayy tribe, famous pagan warrior

whom ʿAlī slew in single combat at theBattle of theConfederates. (See further: B 776;

Ḥ 13:214; F 365.)

ʿAmr ibn Abī Sufyān (fl. 1st/7th c.), Muʿāwiyah’s brother, from the Umayyad clan of

Quraysh, taken captive at the Battle of Badr by ʿAlī.

ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ (d. 43/664), Muʿāwiyah’s chief advisor at the Battle of Ṣiffīn, prover-

bial for his cunning. Earlier commander of theMuslim armies that conquered Egypt

during the reign of ʿUmar, ʿAmrwas dismissed by ʿUmar for corruption, butwas later

governor there for the Umayyads. Before he accepted Islam, ʿAmr had been one of

Muḥammad’s fiercest enemies. (See further: Ḥ 6:281–326.)

ʿAmr ibn al-Ḥamiq al-Khuzāʿī (d. ca. 50/670), Companion of Muḥammad and a sup-

porter of ʿAlī. He commanded a battalion in ʿAlī’s army at the battles of the Camel

and Ṣiffīn.

ʿAmr ibn Salamah al-Hamdānī al-Arḥabī (d. 85/704), resident of Kufa, poet, and a

leader of theHamdān tribewhoparticipated in theMuslim conquest of Persia. ʿAmr

was ʿAlī’s staunch follower, who fought in all his battles and served as his governor

in Isfahan. He was also a follower of ʿAlī’s son Ḥasan.

amṣār (sing.miṣr) garrison cities in the early Islamic period. In ʿAlī’s time, the major

garrison cities were Kufa and Basra in Iraq, and Fusṭāṭ in Egypt. Initially set up to

serve the early conquests, by his time they had become permanent and important

settled towns in the region. Other towns in Iran and Central Asia are also identified

in ʿAlī’s time as housing permanent garrisons, and as such may be included under

this appellation.

Anas ibnMālik al-Anṣārī (d. 93/712), resident of Medina,Muḥammad’s servant from

the age of ten, and prolific narrator of hadith, although Shiʿa sources accuse him of

widespread forgery. Anas was among the handful of prominent Companions who

refused to pledge allegiance to ʿAlī and sat out his battles, andwho also refusedwhen

ʿAlī entreated all those who had heard Muḥammad’s words about him at Ghadīr

Khumm to testify to what they had heard.

Anbar (Ar. Anbār) pre-Sasanian town on the Euphrates, in western Iraq, conquered

by the Muslims in 12/634, whose ruins are situated 5 kilometers northwest of pres-

ent-day Falluja. Lying on a cultivable plain near the first navigable canal between

the two great rivers, Anbar controlled an important crossing in early Islamic times.

Itwas also strategically important as theheadof the irrigation systemof arable lands

in Iraq.

Antichrist see Dajjāl
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ʿAqīl ibn Abī Ṭālib (d. ca. 50/670), ʿAlī’s brother, who was vocal in his support for him

but for a brief period accepted funds fromMuʿāwiyah. He later rejectedMuʿāwiyah’s

sponsorship and returned to Medina. (See further: Ḥ 11:250–254.)

Arabian Peninsula (Ar. Jazīrat al-ʿArab) Arabia to the ancients, land mass that proj-

ects southwards from the main body of the Middle East, surrounded on three sides

by sea. Important to Muslims as the birthplace of Islam and its Prophet Muḥam-

mad and site of the Holy Mosques of Mecca andMedina, Arabia was the seat of the

Muslim empire for a brief two decades after Muḥammad.

arbitration (Ar. taḥkīm) post-Ṣiffīn adjudication at Dūmat al-Jandal in Ramaḍān

37/February 658, with AbūMūsā al-Ashʿarī and ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ representing ʿAlī and

Muʿāwiyah respectively. The arbitration ended with Abū Mūsā ruling against his

master, ʿAlī, and ʿAmr ruling for his master, Muʿāwiyah. ʿAlī rejected the outcome

of the arbitration, declaring it contrary to the Qurʾan.

Ardashīr-khurrah city in the Fars province of Iran, near Shiraz, surrounded by fer-

tile countryside, built by the Persian emperor Ardashīr (r. 226–240ad) at the site of

the ancient Achaemenid city of Gūr. Conquered by the Muslims in the early 1st/7th

century, Ardashīr-khurrah was renamed Firuzabad in the 4th/10th century. The site

of the ancient city is located three kilometers east of the new city also named Firuz-

abad.

ʿArj caravan stop near Ṭāʾif, between Mecca and Medina (See further: Ḥ 13:303.)

Asad tribe in northernArabia, whose people led amainly nomadic life in pre-Islamic

times. In theMuslimwars of conquest, the Asad served in Iraq and Persia. Most set-

tled in Kufa, where they evolved from warriors to men of learning, including many

who handed down the Shiʿa tradition. Smaller groups were incorporated into the

Syrian army and settled near Aleppo.

Aʿshā Maymūn (d. ca. 7/629), pre-Islamic poet, one of the composers of the famous

set of long poems known as the Hanging Odes.

al-Aṣbagh ibn Nubātah (d. early 2nd/7th c.), a close companion of ʿAlī and a pro-

lific transmitter of his words, including the famous testament toMālik al-Ashtar. An

account of the killing of Ḥusayn at Karbala is also attributed to him. He belonged

to the tribe of Tamīm, was a resident of Kufa, and fought alongside ʿAlī at Ṣif-

fīn.

al-Ashʿath ibn Qays (d. 40/661), Kufan noble of the Kindah tribe who revolted at

Muḥammad’s death. He later repented and fought for the Muslims at the Battle of

Yarmūk, and he served as governor of Azerbaijan during ʿAlī’s reign. Despite fighting

on ʿAlī’s side at the Battle of Ṣiffīn, Ashʿath was instrumental in forcing ʿAlī to accept

arbitration and to appoint Abū Mūsā as arbiter.

ʿĀṣim ibnZiyādal-Ḥārithī (d. after 36/656), Basran ascetic, brother of ʿAlī’s supporter

ʿAlāʾ or Rabīʿ.

Ashras ibn Ḥassān al-Bakrī al-Balawī see Ḥassān ibn Ḥassān al-Bakrī al-Balawī
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Ashtar see Mālik ibn al-Ḥārith al-Ashtar

Associates of the Camel (Ar. aṣḥāb al-jamal) see Camel

al-Aswad ibn Quṭbah (or al-Aswad ibn Quṭnah, or al-Aswad ibn Zayd ibn Quṭbah;

fl. 1st/6th c.), commander of the Ḥulwān garrison during ʿAlī’s caliphate, named in

§2.59 (see note there re the confusion about his genealogy).

ʿAyn al-Tamr lit. wellspring of dates, so called because of its abundant palms, a small

town in Iraq west of the Euphrates, on the frontier between Syria and Iraq. In early

Islamic times, ʿAyn al-Tamr commanded the military approaches from the western

desert to Kufa; it was attacked byMuʿāwiyah’s commander al-Nuʿmān ibn Bashīr al-

Anṣārī in 39/659. Today the town is called Shithāthah and lies 128 kilometers west

of Karbala.

Azerbaijan (Ar. Ādharbāyjān or Adhrabījān) Sasanian town in northwest Iran con-

quered by the Muslims in 22/643 under the command of Ḥudhayfah ibn al-Yamān,

an early Companion of Muḥammad and close associate of ʿAlī. Al-Ashʿath ibn Qays

was governor of Azerbaijan during the caliphates of ʿUthmān and ʿAlī.

Badr site of the first pitched battle between the Muslims and the Meccans, in 2/624,

the year after Muḥammad’s migration to Medina. Badr is located 160 kilometers

southwest of Medina and 50 kilometers inland from the Red Sea.

Bahrain (Ar. Baḥrayn) archipelago in the Persian/Arabian Gulf consisting of 33 is-

lands offshore from present-day eastern Saudi Arabia, site of the ancient town of

Tylos. Emperor Ardashīr conquered it in the first half of the third century ad, and

Sasanian control lasted until ca. 6/628, when the population voluntarily converted

to Islam. Also used in the sources to describe the eastern seaboard of the Arabian

Peninsula.

Baḥrānī, Maytham (d. 679/1280), early Twelver Shiʿi commentator of Nahj al-Bal-

āghah, philosopher and theologian active in Bahrain, famous for his commentaries

on the works of Avicenna.

Baghdad (Ar. Baghdād) capital of theAbbasid caliphate from its founding in 145/762

until the fall of the dynasty in 656/1258, with a small interregnum when the capi-

tal was in adjacent Sāmarrāʾ. Located at the confluence of the Tigris and Euphrates

Rivers, Baghdad was a major hub for political and intellectual activity. Raḍī, com-

piler of the present volume, lived his entire life in this city.

Basra (Ar. Baṣrah) garrison city founded in 17/638, during the Islamic conquests of

southern Iraq, located near the Shaṭṭ al-ʿArab, the river formed by the confluence of

theTigris and Euphrates. The Battle of the Camelwas fought just outside Basra early

in ʿAlī’s caliphate.

Baṭḥāʾ (The Flatland) see Mecca

Battle of Badr see Badr

Battle of the Camel see Camel

Battle of the Confederates see Confederates
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Battle of Ḥunayn see Ḥunayn

Battle of Khaybar see Khaybar

Battle of Muʾtah see Muʾtah

Battle of Nahāwand see Nahāwand

Battle of Nahrawān see Nahrawān

Battle of Qādisiyyah see Qādisiyyah

Battle of Ṣiffīn see Ṣiffīn

Battle of Uḥud see Uḥud

Bayhaqī see Ibn Funduq al-Bayhaqī

Bedouins (Ar. aʿrāb) pastoral nomads or semi-nomads of the Arabian Peninsula.

Book see Qurʾan

Bishr ibn Abī Khāzim al-Asadī (d. after 575ad), pre-Islamic poet of the Asad ibn

Khuzaymah tribe, predecessor of the Umayyad poet Farazdaq. Bishr’s poems were

collectedby the anthologistsAṣmaʿī and Ibnal-Sikkīt, and thephilologistAbū ʿUbay-

dah wrote a commentary.

Bishr ibnMarwān (d. 74/693), son of the Umayyad caliphMarwān I and half-brother

of the Umayyad caliph ʿAbd al-Malik, under whom he served as governor of Iraq.

Burak ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Tamīmī (d. 40/661), sometimes called Ḥajjāj, from the Ṣur-

aymclanof Tamīm, first toutter theKharijite slogan, ⟨No rule saveGod’s!⟩ (lā ḥukma

illā li-llāh). Burak was one of three Kharijites who conspired to assassinate ʿAlī,

Muʿāwiyah, and ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ in the same night. He undertook to kill Muʿāwiyah

but was captured and executed.

Burj ibn Musʾhir al-Ṭāʾī (fl. 1st/7th c.), identified by Raḍī as a Kharijite who called

out in ʿAlī’s hearing their slogan, ⟨No rule save God’s!⟩ (§1.182). The commentators

identify himwith the drunkard pagan poet b. 595adwhomigrated to Syria and con-

verted to Christianity (See further: Ḥ 10:130; B 597).

Busr ibn Abī Arṭāt (d. 70/689), of the ʿĀmir ibn Luʾayy tribe, one of Muʿāwiyah’s

particularly brutal commanders, who fought with him at Ṣiffīn. Earlier, Busr took

part in the Muslim conquest of Syria and probably of Egypt under ʿAmr ibn al-

ʿĀṣ. Muʿāwiyah sent Busr in 37/658 to attack Medina, Mecca, and Yemen, where

he killed or forced out ʿAlī’s commanders and terrorized the locals. (See further: Ḥ

1:340.)

Byzantium (Ar. Rūm) refers to the eastern half of the Roman empire, with its capi-

tal in Constantinople, which survived for a thousand years after the western Roman

empire crumbled. Constantinople was conquered in 1453ad by the Ottoman Turks,

who named it Istanbul.

Cain and Abel (Ar. Qābīl and Hābīl) two sons of the Prophet Adam.

Camel (Ar. Jamal) name of a battle fought outside Basra in Jumādā ii 36/ Novem-

ber–December 656 between the Caliph ʿAlī on one side, and Muḥammad’s widow

ʿĀʾishah bint Abī Bakr and two Quraysh Emigrants, Ṭalḥah ibn ʿUbaydallāh and al-
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Zubayr ibn al-ʿAwwām, on the other. The battle is named for the camel that ʿĀʾishah

rode onto the battlefield and is a metaphor for the rider herself. The rebel leaders

and their Basran supporters are referred to in the sources as “associates of theCamel”

(aṣḥāb al-Jamal).

colocynth (Ar. ḥanẓal) bitter desert plant used for medicinal purposes. Swallowing

or peeling colocynth was a metaphor in early Arabic for bitter grief.

Commander of the Faithful (Ar. Amīr al-Muʾminīn) caliphal title in Islam, according

to the Shiʿa associated primarily with ʿAlī. The title was also used by the caliph-

imams of the Fatimid dynasty.

Companions of the Prophet (Ar. aṣḥāb and ṣaḥābah, sing. m. ṣaḥābī, f. ṣaḥābiyyah)

individuals who had sustained personal contact with Muḥammad and are revered

for their sincere service to Islam in its nascent stage. Key figures in the early history

of Islam,Muḥammad’s Companions are also the first transmitters of his statements

and deeds.

Confederates (Ar. Aḥzāb) name of a battle in 5/627 fought by the Meccan Quraysh,

joined by several other tribes, to form a force of 10,000menwith 600 cavalry against

theMuslims. Muḥammad foiled their attempt to stormMedina by digging a protec-

tive trench, and the battle is also known as the Battle of the Trench (al-Khandaq).

Unable to enter, the confederates besieged Medina, but their confederacy broke up

after a fortnight, and the siege was abandoned. Its failure strengthened Muḥam-

mad’s position. ʿAlī played a major role by slaying the enemy champion ʿAmr ibn

ʿAbdWadd in single combat.

covenant, people with see protected peoples

al-Ḍaḥḥāk ibn Qays al-Fihrī (d. 64/684), Muʿāwiyah’s commander, active at the Bat-

tle of Ṣiffīn and in its aftermath. (See further: Ḥ 2:113–117; B 225).

Dajjāl the Antichrist. According to Islamic tradition, he is an evil man who will

appear at the end of time, signaling the approach of judgment day.

Damascus (Ar. Dimashq, Dimashq al-Shām, or Shām) largest city in Syria, earlier

under Byzantine rule, conquered by the Muslims in 14/635. Muʿāwiyah was gover-

nor of Damascus during the reigns of ʿUmar and ʿUthmān, and after ʿUthmān’s death

he fought ʿAlī. After ʿAlī’s death in 40/661, Muʿāwiyah became caliph and Damascus

remained theUmayyad seat of government of theMuslimempire until theAbbasids

defeated them in 132/750 and set up their capital in Baghdad.

Dārī attributive of Dārīn, an island near Qaṭīf, on the east coast of present-day Saudi

Arabia. In pre-Islamic and early Islamic times, Dārīn was the main port of Bahrain,

through which musk was imported from India, which is why Dārī musk is famous.

(See further: B 549; Ḥ 9:268.)

David (Ar. Dāʾūd) (fl. 10th c. bc), the biblical King David, a prophet in the Islamic tra-

dition, mentioned in the Qurʾan as someone granted prophecy, kingship, wisdom,

and justice, as well as being the recipient of the Psalms. Muḥammad’s hadith and

ʿAlī’s orations emphasize David’s fervent prayer and fasting.
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Dhakwān (fl. 1st/7th c.), an individual who is said to have memorized and narrated

ʿAlī’s words toAbūDharr al-Ghifārī (§1.128). There is some confusion about his iden-

tity: Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd identifies him as a freedman of ʿAlī’s sister UmmHānī bint Abī

Ṭālib (Ḥ8:253).Moreoften, the sourcesnameUmmHānī’s freedmanasBādhām(full

name: Abū Ṣāliḥ Bādhām), adding that he narrated hadith. Elsewhere, they speak of

a freedmanof Muḥammad’swife Juwayriyah, namedDhakwān (full name:AbūṢāliḥ

al-Sammān Dhakwān ibn ʿAbdallāh), who likewise narrated hadith. Yet elsewhere,

they speak of another Dhakwān, freedman of the Hāshim clan or of al-Ḥusayn ibn

ʿAlī.

Dhiʿlib al-Yamānī (fl. 1st/7th c.), individual from Yemen who asked ʿAlī to describe

God (§1.177), identified by the sources as among the leaders and narrators of the

Shiʿa. (See further: Ḥ 13:18; B 680.)

Dhū Qār caravan stop east of Kufa in the direction of Wāsiṭ, where ʿAlī camped

enroute to Basra, where he fought the Battle of the Camel. Dhū Qār was also the

site of a major early 7th-century ad battle between the Arabs and the Sasanian Per-

sians. (See further: Ḥ 2:187–188.)

Dhū al-Rummah, Abū al-Ḥārith Ghaylān ibn ʿUqbah (d. 117/735), important Bedou-

in poet of the Umayyad era.

Dhū al-Shahādatayn (The-Twice-Martyred) see Khuzaymah ibn al-Thābit

Dhū al-Thudayyah (The Man with the Breast) (d. 38/658), Kharijite killed at Nah-

rawān, called thus because of a lump of flesh on his shoulder. Some sources identify

Dhū al-Thudayyah as Ḥurqūṣ ibn Zuhayr al-Saʿdī, a leader of the Bajīlah tribe, who

was killed fighting ʿAlī at Nahrawān. Ḥurqūṣ is in turn identified as ʿAmr Dhū al-

Khuwayṣirah al-Tamīmī,whowas insolent toMuḥammad regarding thedistribution

of war spoils. (See further: Ḥ 13:183–184; B 771–772; F 364–365.)

Ḍīrār ibn Ḍamrah al-Ḍibābī (d. after 40/661), of the clan of Fihr from the Quraysh

tribe, a loyal associate of ʿAlī, reported in several early sources to have spoken elo-

quently of his late master’s virtues at the court of ʿAlī’s archenemy, Muʿāwiyah. (See

further: Ḥ 18:225–226, R 3:294–295).

duʿāʾ supplication.

Durayd ibn al-Ṣimmah (d. 8/630), of the Hawāzin tribe, famous poet and warrior

who lived mostly in the pre-Islamic period. Durayd was reportedly killed at the age

of one hundred, fighting against Muḥammad in the Battle of Ḥunayn.

Dūmat al-Jandal site of the post-Ṣiffīn arbitration in 37/658, with Abū Mūsā al-

Ashʿarī and ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ representing ʿAlī and Muʿāwiyah respectively. It was an

oasis on the route between Medina and Damascus in early Islamic times, and part

of Syria. It is located today in the Jawf province of Saudi Arabia, southwest of the

provincial capital, Sakākah.

Egypt (Ar.Miṣr) refers in the early Islamic period both to the province and to its capi-

tal city, Fusṭāṭ. Egypt was conquered by theMuslims in 22/643, under the command
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of ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ. At the onset of ʿAlī’s caliphate, in 35/656, the province pledged

allegiance to him, but following the arbitration in 37/658, ʿAmr, now Muʿāwiyah’s

chief advisor and governor-designate, killed ʿAlī’s governor, Muḥammad ibn Abī

Bakr, and took over Egypt.

Emigrants (Ar. Muhājirūn) those who migrated with Muḥammad from Mecca to

Medina, and those who migrated from elsewhere to be with him. Along with the

Allies, they are revered by later Muslims for their sincere service to Islam in its diffi-

cult early years and are considered among Muḥammad’s closest Companions.

Euphrates (Ar. Furāt) together with the Tigris, one of the two defining rivers of

Mesopotamia. Originating inTurkey, it flows through Syria and Iraq to join theTigris

and empties into the Arabian/Persian Gulf. The major cities of early Islamic Iraq—

Kufa, Basra, and later Baghdad—were all built along or near the Euphrates.

Fadak village near Khaybar, with abundant dates and grain, a three-day journey from

Medina in early Islamic times. After Muḥammad’s death, his daughter Fāṭimah

claimed ownership of Fadak as her inherited right, a right denied her by Abū

Bakr. The Umayyad caliph ʿUmar ii (r. 99–101/717–720) returned Fadak to Fāṭimah’s

heirs.

faith-leavers (Ar. māriqūn) appellation applied to the Kharijites. (See further: Ḥ

13:183–184; B 771–772; F 364–365.)

Family of the Prophet see Ahl al-bayt

Farazdaq, Abū Firās Hammām ibnGhālib (d. 114/732), Umayyad-era poet who com-

posed eulogies for the Umayyad caliphs, also famous for a lengthy poem in praise

of the Shiʿi Imam Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn. When Farazdaq was young, his father reportedly

brought him to Iraq to visit ʿAlī.

Fars (Ar. al-Fāris) Arabicized form of Pārs, English Persia, province in southwestern

Iran, with Shiraz as its main city. Earlier center of the Achaemenid and Sasanian

dynasties, the Muslims conquered Fars in 28/648, and it became a major province

of the Islamic empire.

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ bint Muḥammad (d. 11/632), ʿAlī’s wife and Muḥammad’s youn-

gest daughter, about whom he said, ⟨Maymy life be ransom for yours, Fāṭimah, you

are the queen of the women of paradise.⟩ She died young, just two months after

her father. Fāṭimah had four children with ʿAlī: Ḥasan, Ḥusayn, Zaynab, and Umm

Kulthūm, all of whom played key roles in the political and religious life of early

Islam.

fifth (Ar. khums) one-fifth share mandated by the Qurʾan of the spoils of war and

other specified forms of income, set aside for the Prophet and other designated ben-

eficiaries (Qurʾan, Anfāl 8:41).

Firās ibn Ghanam tribe descended from Kinānah and Muḍar, residing in the area

north of Mecca in Wādī Qadīd, famous for its members’ courage and loyalty. (See

further: R 1:203; B 211.)
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Followers-in-Virtue (Ar. al-tābiʿūna bi-iḥsān) or Successors, appellation applied to

the second generation of Muslims, directly following Muḥammad’s Companions.

Freedmen (Ar. ṭulaqāʾ) derogatory term referring to those members of the Quraysh,

including Muʿāwiyah’s father, Abū Sufyān, who remained Muḥammad’s committed

enemies until forced to capitulate upon his conquest of Mecca. On that day, instead

of forcing them into captivity as per the standard practice, Muḥammad pardoned

them, saying, “You are freedmen.”

Fusṭāṭ originally amilitary encampment on theNile alongside the Byzantine fortress

of Babylon, built in the wake of theMuslim conquest of Egypt in 22/643, and thence

capital of the province of Egypt. It was replaced in 358/969 as the capital by the

conquering Fatimids’ newly built city of Cairo.

Gabriel (Ar. Jibrīl) archangel in Islamic tradition, who served as God’s messenger in

bringing revelation to the prophets, including Muḥammad.

Ghadīr Khumm (Pool of Khumm) oasis located 5 kilometers from Juḥfah, on the

caravan route betweenMecca andMedina, where Muḥammad delivered an impor-

tant oration to a large gathering of Muslims following his farewell pilgrimage, and

declared, “Forwhomsoever I amMawlā, ʿAlī is henceforthhisMawlā.”TheShiʿa inter-

pret the wordMawlā here tomean “master” and deem it proof of Muḥammad’s des-

ignation of ʿAlī as his successor. Sunnis interpret the word to mean “kinsman,” and

state that the Prophet said what he said to protect ʿAlī from those who wished him

harm, but the words did not signify an appointment of succession. Ghadīr Khumm

is also used to denote the day and the event.

Ghālib ibn Ṣaʿṣaʿah (d. ca. 40/666), Tamīmī chieftain famed for his generosity, father

of the renowned Umayyad-era poet Farazdaq. A contemporary of Muḥammad,

Ghālib is also said to have visited ʿAlī in Iraq and introduced Farazdaq to him; ʿAlī

advised Ghālib to teach his son the Qurʾan. (See further: Ḥ 19:96; R 3:441–442.)

Ghāmidī see Sufyān ibn ʿAwf al-Ghāmidī

gharīb rare words inMuḥammad’s hadith, ʿAlī’s sayings, and elsewhere in the Arabic

literary corpus, that medieval critics deemed in need of explication. A section of 9

wisdom sayings in the present volume contains gharībwords.

Golden Calf (Ar. ʿijl) calf-shaped idol worshipped by the Israelites under the direc-

tion of the Samaritan (Ar. Sāmirī), while Moses was on the mountain communing

with God.

Ḥāḍirīn place in northern Syria where ʿAlī reportedly wrote a testament for his son

Ḥasan on the way back from Ṣiffīn. Ḥāḍirīn does not appear to be mentioned any-

where in the sources; perhaps it is a mistranscription for some form of ḥāḍir, mean-

ing urban space or town. (See further: Ḥ 16:52.)

hadith (Ar. ḥadīth) often translated as Traditions, these are reports of Muḥammad’s

words, deeds, and gestures. The hadith hold a special position of authority and guid-

ance for Muslims, complementing the Qurʾan.
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Hajar town near Bahrain proverbial for its dates. (See further: Ḥ 15:188; B 819; F 372.)

hajj (Ar. ḥajj) pilgrimage to the Kaʿbah in Mecca mandated once in a lifetime for

every Muslim, combining rituals performed by Abraham andMuḥammad. The hajj

is performed in themonthnamed for it, Dhū al-Ḥijjah, the finalmonth in the Islamic

lunar calendar.

al-Ḥajjāj ibn Yūsuf al-Thaqafī (d. 95/714), Umayyad governor of Iraq famed for his

eloquence and notorious for his harsh rule.

Ḥakīm ibn Jabalahal-ʿAbdī (d. 35/656), earlyMuslim, contemporary of Muḥammad,

known for his piety and valor. Ḥakīmwas killed combating the forces of Ṭalḥah and

Zubayr, whowere attempting to remove ʿAlī’s governor in Basra in the lead-up to the

Battle of the Camel. (See further: Ḥ 9:110.)

Ḥamal ibn Badr (d. late 6th c. ad), pre-Islamic warrior from the clan of Fazārah of

the Dhubyān tribe, who was killed in the Battle of Dāḥis, a decades-long conflict

between the tribes of Dhubyān and ʿAbs, during the latter half of the 6th century ad.

(See further: F 374; R 3:82; B 824.)

Ḥamal ibn Saʿd al-ʿAshīrah (fl. 6th c. ad), pre-Islamic warrior from the clan of Saʿd

al-ʿAshīrah of the Madhḥij tribe.

Hammām (d. ca. 36/656), devout associate of ʿAlī who reportedly passed away upon

hearing ʿAlī’s oration describing the truly pious, named after him as The Oration to

Hammām (§1.191). Some commentators give his full name asHammām ibn Shurayḥ

ibn Yazīd, while others identify him as Hammām ibn ʿUbādah ibn Khuthaym. (See

further: Ḥ 10:134; B 599.)

Ḥamzah ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib ibn Hāshim (d. 3/624), known as King of Martyrs and

God’s Lion, paternal uncle of Muḥammad and ʿAlī, who fought valiantly at the Bat-

tle of Badr and killed several Meccan warriors in single combat. He was slain by

treachery the following year at the Battle of Uḥud by a man who was incited by

Muʿāwiyah’s mother, Hind. Muḥammad grieved deeply for Ḥamzah and recited the

funeral prayer for him 70 times, placing Ḥamzah’s bier in front of the bier of each

martyr as he prayed for them one by one.

Ḥanẓalah ibn Abī Sufyān (d. 2/624), Muʿāwiyah’s brother from the Umayyah clan of

Quraysh, killed by ʿAlī in the fighting against Muḥammad at the Battle of Badr. (See

further: B 792; R 3:31; F 369.)

Ḥarb ibnShuraḥbīl al-Shibāmī (d. after 37/657), chieftain of the clanof Shibām from

the Yemeni tribe of Hamdān, who settled in Kufa. Ḥarb was a follower of ʿAlī and

fought with him at Ṣiffīn.

Ḥarb ibn Umayyah ibn ʿAbd Shams (d. ca. 607ad), Muʿāwiyah’s grandfather, from

the clan of Umayyah of Quraysh, father of Abu Sufyān and father-in-law of Abū

Lahab, both fierce enemies of Muḥammad. Ḥarb was one of the leading chieftains

of Mecca in his day.

al-Ḥārith (al-Aʿwar) al-Hamdānī (d. 65/685), resident of Kufa and a learned man,
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staunch supporter of ʿAlī who participated in his battles. Ḥārith belonged to the

Ḥūth clan of theHamdān tribe of Yemen, andhis full name is al-Ḥārith ibn ʿAbdallāh

ibn Kaʿb al-Hamdānī. A famous set of verses addressing him by name is attributed

to ʿAlī. He appears in several reports in the present volume. (See further: Ḥ 17:42–43.)

al-Ḥārith ibn Ḥawṭ al-Laythī (or Khuṭ, or less likely Ḥawt or Ḥūt) (d. after 36/656), a

man who challenged ʿAlī after the Battle of the Camel over the rightfulness of fight-

ing ʿĀʾishah, Ṭalḥah, and Zubayr. Nothing else is found in the sources about Ḥārith,

except discussions regarding the spelling of his father’s name, an additional indica-

tion that he was not well known.

Harlot see Nābighah

Ḥarūriyyah (sing. Ḥarūrī) twelve thousand men who gathered in Ḥarūrāʾ near Kufa

in 37/657 to protest ʿAlī’s decision to accept arbitration in his dispute with Muʿāwi-

yah over the caliphate. The Ḥarūriyyah are considered the first Kharijites. (See fur-

ther: B 958.).

al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī (d. 49/669), eldest son of ʿAlī and Fāṭimah, grandson of Muḥam-

mad, and Shiʿa Imam after his father. The Prophet said, ⟨Ḥasan and Ḥusayn are the

leaders of the youth of paradise.⟩ After ʿAlī’s death in 40/661, Ḥasan received the

pledge of the caliphate in Kufa. He abdicated sixmonths later and returned toMed-

ina, where he was reportedly poisoned on Muʿāwiyah’s orders ten years later. (See

further: Ḥ 16:9–52.)

Hāshim Muḥammad’s and ʿAlī’s clan within Quraysh, named after their great-grand-

father, Hāshim ibn ʿAbd Manāf.

Hāshim ibn ʿAbd Manāf (d. ca. 497ad), Muḥammad’s and ʿAlī’s paternal great-

grandfather and custodian of the sanctuary inMecca. Hāshim used to travel to Syria

to trade and he married and set up a second home in Gaza. He died and is buried

there in a shrine within the mosque complex named for him.

Hāshim ibn ʿUtbah al-Mirqāl (d. 37/656), tribal chieftain of Kufa, nephew of Mu-

ḥammad’s Companion Saʿd ibn Abī Waqqāṣ, and one of ʿAlī’s staunch supporters.

Hāshim was killed at the Battle of Ṣiffīn. (See further: Ḥ 6:55–56.)

Ḥassān (or Ashras) ibn Ḥassān al-Bakrī al-Balawī (d. 38/658), ʿAlī’s governor in

Anbar, who was killed by a cavalry troop led by Muʿāwiyah’s commander, Sufyān

ibn ʿAwf al-Ghāmidī. (See further: R 1:214–215; B 215–216; Ḥ 2:75–76, 85–90.)

Ḥassān ibnThābit al-Anṣārī (d. ca. 40/659 or 50/669 or 54/673), of the Khazraj tribe

of Medina, the best-known of several poets associatedwith the rise of Islam. Ḥassān

was among the handful of prominent Companionswho refused to pledge allegiance

to ʿAlī.

Ḥātimal-Ṭāʾī (fl. second half of 6th century ad), pre-Islamic poet of the tribe of Ṭayy,

proverbial for his generosity.

Hawāzin north Arabian tribal federation, including the tribes of Thaqīf and Saʿd ibn

Bakr, who fought the Muslims at the Battle of Ḥunayn in 8/630.
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Ḥijāz western part of the Arabian Peninsula, where the cities of Mecca and Medina

are located. The province runs along the Red Sea coast and is bordered to the east

by the Sarāt Mountains.

Hijrah (Migration) Muḥammad’s migration from Mecca to Medina in 622ad. The

Islamic calendar begins from this year, which is considered the first “Hijri” year.

ḥikmah wisdom, or wisdom saying, or aphorism.

Ḥirāʾ mountain located northeast of Mecca, whereMuḥammad is said to have spent

a month every year immersed in God’s worship. It is here that he is said to have

received his first Qurʾanic revelation.

Hishām ibn ʿAbd al-Malik (r. 105–125/724–743), Umayyad caliph.

Hishām ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Sāʾib al-Kalbī (d. 206/821), famous Kufan genealo-

gist and scholar, whose grandfather Sāʾib fought with ʿAlī in the Battles of the Camel

and Ṣiffīn. Ibn al-Kalbī is also the compiler of a lost book titled Khuṭab ʿAlī (Orations

of ʿAlī). (See further: Ḥ 18:66.)

Hīt town in northern Iraq on the Euphrates River toward Syria, site of a raid by

Muʿāwiyah’s commander, Sufyān ibn ʿAwf al-Ghāmidī, in 39/659. (See further F 392;

R:219.)

House of God see Kaʿbah

Ḥudaybiyyah (or Ḥudaybiyah) village just outside Mecca, site of a peace treaty con-

cluded in 6/628 between Muḥammad and the Quraysh.

Ḥujr ibn ʿAdī (d. 52/672), Kufan chieftain of the Kindah tribe of Yemen, staunch sup-

porter of ʿAlī who fought with him at the Battle of the Camel and at Ṣiffīn. During

Muʿāwiyah’s caliphate, Ḥujr challenged the Umayyads’ cursing of ʿAlī, and he, along

with several other Shiʿis, was tortured and beheaded byMuʿāwiyah’s governor Ziyād.

Ḥulwān ancient town situated near the entrance to the Paytak pass through the

Zagros range, identified with the present-day village of Sar-i Pul, 33 kilometers east

of Qaṣr-i Shīrīn, in the Kermanshah province of Iran. Ḥulwān was a town of note in

early Islamic times, and a garrison was stationed there during ʿAlī’s caliphate.

Ḥunayn site of the Battle of Ḥunayn, fought between the Muslims and the Hawāzin

tribal confederation in 8/630, following the conquest of Mecca, which ended in a

decisive victory for the Muslims. Ḥunayn is a deep valley situated a day’s journey

fromMecca on the road to Ṭāʾif.

Ḥurayth (or Ḥarīth) Kharijite leader who fled from Iraq to Ramhormoz, against

whom ʿAlī sent a battalion underMaʿqil ibnQays in 38/658. (See further: F 369–370.)

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (d. 61/680), second son of ʿAlī and Fāṭimah, grandson of Muḥam-

mad, and Shiʿa Imam after his older brother, Ḥasan. Muḥammad said, ⟨Ḥasan

and Ḥusayn are the leaders of the youth of paradise.⟩ Ḥusayn was killed by the

Umayyads with his family and a handful of supporters at Karbala and is famous in

Shiʿi lore as King of Martyrs (sayyid al-shuhadāʾ).

al-Ḥuṣayn (or al-Ḥuḍayn) ibn al-Mundhir al-Raqāshī, Abū Sāsān (d. ca. 100/718),
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notable and poet of Basra, among the leadingmembers of the second generation of

Muslims, a follower of ʿAlī, who carried the banner of Rabīʿah at Ṣiffīn. Later one of

the associates of Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq.

Iblīs (Eng. Lucifer), archdevil condemned in the Qurʾan. Originally a jinni or angel,

he refused to bow down before AdamwhenGod commanded him andwas expelled

fromheaven for his disobedience. He vowed to lead the sons of Adamastray in every

age.

Ibn al-ʿAbbās see ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās

Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, ʿIzz al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd ibn Hibatallāh (d. ca. 656/1258), Sunni-

Muʿtazilī theologian, “tafḍīlī” (one who gave precedence to ʿAlī over the three ear-

lier Sunni caliphs), and a poet, historian, and literary theorist, best known for his

twenty-volume commentary on Nahj al-Balāghah. An official in the Abbasid state,

he held various administrative posts in the capital, Baghdad, just before theMongol

sack.

Ibn Abī Rāfiʿ see ʿUbaydallāh ibn Abī Rāfiʿ

Ibn al-Aʿrābī (d. 231/846), prominent philologist of the Kufan school.

Ibn Funduq al-Bayhaqī (d. 565/1170), early Sunni commentator of Nahj al-Balāghah

fromKhurasan, who relied on the lost, possibly the first, Nahj al-Balāghah commen-

tary, by Aḥmad ibnMuḥammad al-Wabrī (fl. early 6th/12th c.), from Khwārazm. Ibn

Funduq is the author of more than 70 works in Arabic and Persian on history and

an encyclopedic range of subjects.

Ibn al-Ḥaḍramī see ʿAbdallāh ibn al-Ḥaḍramī

Ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah see Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib

Ibn Ḥunayf see ʿUthmān ibn Ḥunayf al-Anṣārī

Ibn al-Kawwāʾ (d. after 44/664), whose given name was ʿAbdallāh ibn Awfah al-

Yashkurī, a Kharijite leader who fought against ʿAlī at Nahrawān and escaped. He

visited Muʿāwiyah in 44/664.

Ibn al-Tayyihān Abū al-Haytham al-Anṣārī (d. 37/657), early convert to Islam from

the Medinan tribe of Aws and one of the Allies who fought for Muḥammad in the

earliest battles of Badr and Uḥud. Ibn al-Tayyihān was killed fighting for ʿAlī at the

Battle of Ṣiffīn. (See further: Ḥ 10:107–108; B 590–591.)

Ibn Masʿūd see ʿAbdallāh ibn Masʿūd

IbnMuljam (or IbnMuljim) al-Murādī (d. 40/661), of the Kindah tribe of Yemen, the

Kharijite who assassinated ʿAlī. He was executed by ʿAlī’s son and successor, Ḥasan.

Ibn Nubātah al-Saʿdī al-Khaṭīb (d. 374/985), famous Aleppan preacher who memo-

rized a large number of ʿAlī’s orations and drew on them for his own.

Ibn al-Sikkīt (d. 244/858), scholar of Arabic lexicography, poetry, and grammar, au-

thor of about twenty books.

Ibn ʿUmar see ʿAbdallāh ibn ʿUmar

Ibn al-Zubayr see ʿAbdallāh ibn al-Zubayr
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ʿĪd al-Aḍḥā Eid of Sacrifice, major feast day following the hajj, on 10th Dhū al-Ḥijjah.

ʿĪd al-Fiṭr Eid of Breaking-the-Fast, major feast day following the fasting month of

Ramaḍān, on 1st Shawwāl.

ʿIkrimah ibn Abī Jahl (d. 13/634 or 15/636), from the Makhzūm clan, son of Muḥam-

mad’s fierce enemy and a leader of the Quraysh in their battles againstMuḥammad.

ʿIkrimah fled toYemennear the time of theMuslim conquest of Mecca in 10/632 but

was later pardoned. Abū Bakr appointed him to command Muslim expeditions in

Yemen and Syria; he was likely killed fighting the Byzantines in the Battle of Ajnā-

dayn in Palestine in 13/634. (See further: B 776; Ḥ 13:214; F 365.)

imam (Ar. imām) lit. leader, refers either to the supreme leader of the Muslim com-

munity or to an exemplary scholar or prayer-leader. In Shia doctrine, the term

denotes the Prophet Muḥammad, his legatee, ʿAlī, and their descendants, one in

each age, who inherit their role of spiritual and temporal leadership, who are

divinely guided and sole legitimate leaders of the Muslim community. The concept

is rendered as Imamate (Ar. imāmah).

ʿImrān ibn al-Ḥuṣayn al-Khuzāʿī (d. 52/672), converted to Islam in 7/628 and settled

in Basra soon after the conquest of Iraq. He was among the handful of early Mus-

lims who refused to pledge allegiance to ʿAlī, and he actively attempted to dissuade

the Iraqis from supporting ʿAlī. ʿImrān fell ill soon thereafter and lived with chronic

illness for nearly two decades until his death. (See further: Ḥ 17:132.)

Imruʾ al-Qays ibn Ḥujr al-Kindī (d. ca. 550ad), ranked by medieval critics—and by

ʿAlī—as the best pre-Islamic poet, one of the composers of the celebrated Hanging

Odes. Princely descendant of the Kindah, Imruʾ al-Qays is often called theWander-

ing King.

Iraq (Ar. ʿIrāq) importantprovince in the early Islamic empire, conquered 14–17/635–

638. Its major cities in ʿAlī’s reign were Basra and Kufa, the seat of his caliphate.

Isaac (Ar. Isḥāq) a prophet in Islam, son of the Prophet Abraham and ancestor of the

Jews.

Ishmael (Ar. Ismāʿīl) a prophet in Islam, son of the Prophet Abraham, and ancestor

of the Arabs. Muḥammad and ʿAlī reportedly descend from his line.

Iskāfī, Abū Jaʿfar Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdallāh (d. 240/854), Baghdadi Muʿtazilī who

lived to a great age, and “tafḍīlī” Sunni, who maintained ʿAlī’s superiority to all

other Companions of Muḥammad. Among Iskāfī’s lost works is Kitāb al-Maqāmāt

fī tafḍīl ʿAlī (Book of exhortations, on ʿAlī’s superiority). (See further: Ḥ 17:132–133;

B 913.)

Iṣṭakhr town in the Fars district of Iran, an hour’s journey north of the ancient

Achaemenid capital Persepolis, religious center of the Sasanian kingdom. TheMus-

lims conquered it in 23/643 and it remained a fairly important place during the early

centuries of Islam.

Jābir ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Anṣārī (d. ca. 78/697), early Companion and one of the Allies,
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resident of Medina from the tribe of Khazraj. He pledged allegiance to Muḥammad

at ʿAqabah before the Emigration and remained a staunch supporter of ʿAlī, fighting

in all his battles. He died inMadāʾin, near present-day Baghdad, in his nineties. Jābir

was a prolific narrator of Muḥammad’s hadith and ʿAlī’s words.

Jaʿdah ibn Hubayrah al-Makhzūmī (d. after 40/661), ʿAlī’s nephew, son of his sister

Umm Hānī, a brave warrior and a learned man. Jaʿdah was close to ʿAlī and served

as his governor in Khurasan. (See further: Ḥ 10:77–78; B 585; Ḥ 13:130; B 679.)

Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib (d. 8/629), ʿAlī’s older brother, commander of Muḥammad’s

forces at the Battle of Muʾtah, killed with his arms cut off in the battle. Muḥam-

mad bestowed on him the epithets Ṭayyār, “He-Who-Soars-in-Paradise,” and Dhū

al-Janāḥayn, “He-of-the-Two-Wings.” He is buried inMuʾtah, in the south of present-

day Jordan.

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq ibnMuḥammadal-Bāqir, Abū ʿAbdallāh (d. 148/765), great-grandson

of the Prophet’s grandson Ḥusayn, recognized by the Ismaʿili and Twelver Shiʿa as

the Imam succeeding his father, Muḥammad al-Bāqir. He spent most of his life in

Medina and died there. Known as al-Ṣādiq, The Truthful, he, like his father, is the

source of many oral reports in Shiʿi tradition. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq is also reported to be

the teacher of two eponymous founders of Sunni legal schools, Abū Ḥanīfah and

Mālik.

Jāḥiẓ, ʿAmr ibn Baḥr (d. 255/868), prolific author who wrote some 240 books and

essays on diverse topics, of which 75 survive whole or in part. Among his most

famous full-lengthbooks is the 4-volumeal-Bayānwa-l-tabyīn (Eloquence andexpo-

sition), mentioned by Raḍī. He cites and praises ʿAlī’s words frequently in his books,

and a compilation of ʿAlī’s sayings titled Miʾat kalimah (One Hundred Proverbs) is

also attributed to him.

Jarīr ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Bajalī (d. after 55/675), of the Bajīlah tribe, converted to Islam

shortly before Muḥammad’s death and settled in Kufa, later becoming ʿUthmān’s

governor in Hamadhān. Dismissed by ʿAlī, he came to Kufa and pledged allegiance,

then served as ʿAlī’s emissary to Muʿāwiyah in the lead-up to Ṣiffīn and later as

his governor in Hamadhān. According to the sources Jarīr remained secretly pro-

Umayyad. (See further: Ḥ 3:70–74.)

Jāriyah ibn Qudāmah al-Saʿdī (d. before 67/686), from the tribe of Tamīm, was a

Companion of the Prophet and staunch supporter of ʿAlī. He died in Basra.

al-Jārūd al-ʿAbdī, Bishr ibn Khunays ibn al-Muʿallā (d. 21/642), chieftain of ʿAbd al-

Qays who camewith a delegation from his tribe toMuḥammad inMedina ca. 9/630

and converted to Islam. Jārūd dissuaded the ʿAbd al-Qays from apostatizing after

Muḥammad’s death. He was killed fighting with theMuslims during their conquest

of Persia. (See further: Ḥ 18:55–57.)

Jesus (Ar. ʿĪsā) a prophet in Islam. In the Qurʾan, he is called the Son of Mary, the

Messiah (masīḥ), theWord (kalimah), and the Spirit (rūḥ).
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jihad (Ar. jihād) righteous struggle against the forces of evil. Jihad can refer equally

to battle with outside enemies or combat with one’s own base instincts.

jinn category of beings created from fire, non-corporeal spirits, believed to possess

powers for evil and good.

Jisr al-Nahrawān (The Bridge of Nahrawān) see Nahrawān

Jumaḥ clan of the Quraysh.

Jumayḥ ibn al-Sharīd al-Taghlibī (d. ca. 570ad), pre-Islamic warrior and poet cited

as a source of proverbial verses. Jumayḥ is sometimes said to be the sobriquet of

Munqidh ibn al-Ṭammāḥ al-Asadī.

Kaʿbah cuboid in Mecca, the holiest sanctuary of Islam, reportedly built by the

Prophet Abraham, also called The House of God (Bayt Allāh). Muslim worship-

pers throughout the world face the Kaʿbah in their daily prayer, and hundreds of

thousands of pilgrims circumambulate it every year during the hajj and ʿumrah pil-

grimages.

Kalb Arabian lineage group of the Quḍāʿah tribal federation. Predominantly camel-

breeding pastoralists, the Kalb comprised powerful clans in the deserts between

Syria and Iraq in pre-Islamic times and later were allies of the Umayyads.

Khabbāb ibn al-Aratt (d. 37/63), one of the earliest converts to Islam and an eminent

Companion of Muḥammad. As a freed slave of Nabataean origin, he suffered cruel

torture at the hands of the Quraysh in Mecca because of his conversion. A strong

supporter of ʿAlī, he died in Kufa soon after ʿAlī left for Ṣiffīn. (See further: Ḥ 18:171–

172; B 947.)

Khadījah bintKhuwaylid (d. 619ad),Muḥammad’s firstwife, the firstMuslim,moth-

er of all but one (Ibrāhīm, son of Māriyah the Copt) of Muḥammad’s children:

daughters Fāṭimah, Zaynab, Ruqayyah, and Umm Kulthūm, and two sons, Qāsim

and ʿAbdallāh, both of whom died in infancy.

Khālid ibn al-Walīd (d. 21/642), from theMakhzūm clan of Meccan Quraysh, lauded

by Sunnis for his prominent role as military commander in the conquests of Iraq

and Syria and condemned by the Shiʿis for his antagonism toward ʿAlī.

Kharijites (Ar. Khawārij, sing. Khārijī, Eng. Seceders) stronglymilitarist group of Mus-

lims who seceded from ʿAlī’s following subsequent to the post-Ṣiffīn arbitration.

With the anti-ʿAlī dictum, ⟨No rule saveGod’s!⟩ (lā ḥukma illā li-llāh), they killed any

who disagreed. ʿAlī fought and defeated them at the Battle of Nahrawān in 38/658.

Most Kharijite factions eventually died out; they survive today as the milder Ibāḍī

denomination in Oman and North Africa. (See further: Ḥ 4:132–278.)

Khaybar oasis 150 kilometers north of Medina, famous for its abundance of date

palms, with a large Jewish population in pre-Islamic times. Khaybar was the site of

a major battle between Muḥammad and the Jews in 7/628. ʿAlī played a major role

in theMuslim victory when he slew the Jewish championMarḥab in single combat.

al-Khirrīt ibn Rāshid al-Nājī (d. 38/658), chieftain of the Nājiyah tribe, which had
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converted to Islam and who, under his leadership, deserted from ʿAlī’s army after

the post-Ṣiffīn arbitration and reverted to Christianity. ʿAlī sent troops under Maʿqil

ibn Qays al-Riyāḥī to fight them, and Khirrīt was killed in the ensuing battle. (See

further: Ḥ 3:120–151.)

Khurasan (Ar. Khurāsān) region comprising present-daynortheastern Iran,Afghani-

stan, andparts of Central Asia. In Sasanian times, Khurasanwas oneof the four great

provincial governorates. The Muslims conquered it ca. 30/651, and it remained one

of the richest provinces of the early Islamic period.

Khushnūshak Persian merchant clan, which ʿAlī encountered in Anbar, in northern

Iraq, in 36/656, on the march toward the Battle of Ṣiffīn.

khuṭbah (oration) official discourse serving various religious, political, legislative,

military, and other purposes, and containing diverse themes of piety, policy, exhor-

tation to battle, and law. In modern usage, the term almost exclusively denotes the

ritual Friday sermon.

Khuzaymah ibn Thābit al-Anṣārī (d. 37/657), famous as Dhū al-Shahādatayn, The

Twice-Martyred, from Muḥammad’s hadith stating that his martyrdom had a two-

fold worth. Dhū al-Shahādatayn was an early convert to Islam from the Medinan

tribe of Aws and one of the Allies who fought forMuḥammad at Badr and Uḥud. He

was killed fighting for ʿAlī at the Battle of Ṣiffīn. (See further: Ḥ 10:107–108; B 591; n. 3

of R 2:192.)

Kirman (or Kerman, Ar. Kirmān) province in the southwest of present-day Iran, adja-

cent to the province of Fars, conquered by the Muslims in ca. 17/638.

kitab letter or book. The Book (Ar. Kitāb) is the Qurʾan.

Kufa garrison city founded in 17/638, during theMuslim conquests along the Euphra-

tes, on the alluvial plains of Iraq. The city served as ʿAlī’s capital and remained a

center for Shiʿi Islam for centuries afterward. Today it is a suburb of Najaf, the city

that houses ʿAlī’s shrine, and a place of pilgrimage.

Kulayb al-Jarmī (d. after 61/680), son of Shihāb ibn al-Majnūn, a Basran (also iden-

tified as Kufan, perhaps having moved there during ʿAlī’s caliphate) who is said to

have been an associate of ʿAlī, his sons Ḥasan and Ḥusayn, and his grandson ʿAlī

Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn.

Kumayl ibn Ziyād al-Nakhaʿī (d. 82/701), close companion of ʿAlī who fought at Ṣif-

fīn and served as governor of Hīt, a frontier town in the north of Iraq. He narrated

ʿAlī’s words and the famous Kumayl’s Prayer is one he is said to have learned from

ʿAlī. Kumayl, alongside other staunch and vocal supporters of ʿAlī, was executed by

the Umayyad governor Ḥajjāj. (See further: Ḥ 17:149–150.)

Laylā bint Masʿūd ibn Khālid al-Nahshaliyyah (d. ca. 61/681), ʿAlī’s wife whom he

married during the early part of his caliphate in Basra. She bore him three sons:

two died fighting for Ḥusayn in Karbala. In some reports, Laylā also accompanied

Ḥusayn to Karbala. She died soon thereafter in Medina. (See further: F 271–272.)
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Lucifer see Iblīs

Madāʾin lit. The Cities, metropolis of several adjacent cities on the Tigris River, 32

kilometers southeast of Abbasid Baghdad; one of them, Ctesiphon, was the Sasa-

nian capital. At the time of the Muslim conquest in 16/637, Ctesiphon was the

residence of the Jewish Exilarch and the Nestorian Catholicos. It was home to a

population of around 130,000, with diverse faiths including Jews, Christians, and

Zoroastrians, and varied ethnicities, including Aramaeans, Greeks, Persians, and

Syrians.

Madhḥij large tribal group in the southern Arabian Peninsula and Yemen. Madhḥij

played an important role in the early Muslim conquests, especially of Egypt. They

fought with ʿAlī at Ṣiffīn, under the leadership of Mālik al-Ashtar.

Mahdī lit. TheRightlyGuidedOne, theMessiahwhowill comeat the endof time and

institute an era of justice and peace. The Mahdī is a descendant of Muḥammad.

Makhzūm prominent clan of Quraysh. (See further: B 964.)

Mālik angel who guards the gates of hell.

Mālik ibn al-Ḥārith al-Ashtar al-Nakhaʿī (d. ca. 37/658), tribal chieftain of theMad-

hḥij tribe of Kufa, one of the foremost warriors of the early Muslim conquests and

one of ʿAlī’s strongest supporters. ʿAlī sent Ashtar as governor to Egypt, where hewas

reportedly poisoned at Muʿāwiyah’s behest. Earlier, he had been among the group

who called for ʿUthmān’s resignation. (See further: Ḥ 15:98–102; B 888.)

Maʾmūn (r. 198–218/813–833), Abbasid caliph.

Maʿqil ibnQays al-Riyāḥī (d. 43/663), chieftain of theTamīm tribe of Kufa, loyal sup-

porter of ʿAlī.Maʿqil commanded battalions at the Battle of the Camel and Ṣiffīn and

led troops against renegade groups during ʿAlī’s caliphate. Later, he was killed fight-

ing the Kharijites. (See further: Ḥ 3:120–151, 15:92; B 794; F 369–370.)

Maʾrib (or Mārib) site of a great dam and capital of the Sabaean realm in south-

west Arabia, ruled in classical antiquity by the legendary Bilqīs, Queen of Sheba

(Sabaʾ, or Sabā), whose story is recounted together with the story of Solomon in

the Qurʾan (Q Naml 27:20–44). The Qurʾan also speaks of a devastating flood that

submerged the gardens of Sheba and brought drought (Q Sabaʾ 34:15–17). Present-

day Maʾrib is the main town of the district of the same name, 135 kilometers east of

Sanaa.

māriqūn see faith-leavers

Marwān ibn al-Ḥakam (r. 64–65/684–685), first caliph of the Marwānid branch of

the Umayyads, earlier exiled along with his father from Medina by Muḥammad.

Marwān returned to become a key supporter of his cousin ʿUthmān. He fought

against ʿAlī in theBattle of theCamel but reluctantly pledgedallegiance tohimwhen

defeated. (See further: Ḥ 6:148–165.)

Mary (Ar. Maryam) holy woman in Islam, mother of the Prophet Jesus. An entire

chapter of the Qurʾan is named for her, which relates there and elsewhere the story
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of her upbringing by Zachariah, her receiving food directly from God, her miracu-

lous conception and birth of Jesus.

Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah al-ʿAbdī (fl. 2nd/8th c.), one of the associates of the Shiʿi

ImamsMuḥammad al-Bāqir and Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq, whonarrated theirwords.Masʿadah

is the author of a lost book titled Khuṭab Amīr al-Muʾminīn (Orations of the Com-

mander of the Faithful).

Mashrafī sword an excellent type of blade, so called in relation to Mashārif, a town

in Yemen, or to certain towns called the Mashārif of Syria.

Maṣqalah ibnHubayrah al-Shaybānī (d. 50/670), of the Bakr tribe, ʿAlī’s governor in

Ardashīr-khurrah. Maṣqalah is noted for purchasing the freedom of the Nājiyahwar

captives from ʿAlī’s commander Maʿqil ibn Qays, then fleeing to Muʿāwiyah with-

out paying. After ʿAlī’s death, he remained in Muʿāwiyah’s service and participated

in the killing of ʿAlī’s supporter Ḥujr ibn ʿAdī. Muʿāwiyah sent Maṣqalah to conquer

Ṭabaristān, where he was killed. (See further: Ḥ 3:120–151.)

maysir pre-Islamic game of chance that involved drawing arrows to determine the

division of a slaughtered camel’smeat; themanwhodrew the longest arrowwon the

choicest part. The Qurʾan condemns the practice as Satan’s handiwork (Q Baqarah

2:219; Māʾidah 5:90–91.)

Mecca (Ar.Makkah) holiest city of Islam, birthplace of Muḥammad and ʿAlī, home to

theKaʿbahand locus of worship forMuslimsworldwide. Inpre-Islamic times,Mecca

was the abode of the Quraysh tribe and a site of pilgrimage. Muḥammad spent his

youth and the first thirteen years of his mission there. Mecca is also known as Umm

al-Qurā (Mother of all Cities), Baṭḥāʾ (The Flatland), and Bakkah.

Medina (Ar. Madīnah) second holiest city of Islam, Muḥammad’s home for his final

ten years, after he hadmigrated fromMecca, and capital of the Islamic polity during

the first three caliphates. It is located 160 kilometers from the Red Sea and 350 kilo-

meters north of Mecca, in theḤijāz province of present-day Saudi Arabia.Medina is

short forMadīnat al-Nabī, City of the Prophet. It is also known as Ṭaybah (The Pure

City) and Dār al-Hijrah (Home of Migration). In pre-Islamic times, it was a flourish-

ing and fertile settlement named Yathrib, populated by the pagan tribes of Aws and

Khazraj, and the Jewish tribes of Naḍīr, Qaynuqāʿ, and Qurayẓah, who collectively

invited Muḥammad to settle there as its chief.

Messiah (Ar. Masīḥ) an epithet of Jesus, a prophet in Islam.

Michael (Ar. Mīkāʾīl) an archangel of Islamic tradition, mentioned in the Qurʾan and

paired with Gabriel.

Migration see Hijrah

Mīkāʾīl see Michael.

Mikhnaf ibn Sulaym al-Azdī (d. 65/684), embraced Islam, along with his tribal del-

egation, at Muḥammad’s hands. Afterward, he fought at the Battle of Qādisiyyah in

Iraq and settled in Kufa. Mikhnaf was a strong supporter of ʿAlī. He commanded the
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Azdī battalion in ʿAlī’s battles and served as ʿAlī’s governor in Isfahan. Later, after

ʿAlī’s son Ḥusayn was martyred at Karbala, Mikhnaf joined the Tawwābūn (Peni-

tents),who sought revenge forḤusayn’s death, andwas killed in the ensuingBattle of

ʿAyn al-Wardah. Mikhnaf’s grandson, the important historian Abū Mikhnaf Lūṭ ibn

Yaḥyā (d. 157/774), relates much of his material on ʿAlī and Ḥusayn from his grand-

father.

al-Miqdād ibn ʿAmr al-Baḥrāʾī (d. 33/653), also known as al-Miqdād ibn al-Aswad,

staunch supporter of ʿAlī, Companion of Muḥammad, and one of the first Muslims.

Earlier, after an altercation in his homeland of Kindah, in Yemen, Miqdād fled to

Mecca, where he was adopted by al-Aswad ibn ʿAbd Yaghūth al-Zuhrī. He fought in

all Muḥammad’s battles and was given command in several. Later, he took part in

the Muslim conquest of Syria.

Moses (Ar. Mūsā) prophet in Islam

Mosul (Ar. Mawṣil) fortress city in north Iraq, important in early Islamic times,

located on the Tigris River, opposite ancient Nineveh. After the Muslim conquest

of Nineveh in 20/641, Mosul was set up nearby as a military camp city.

Muʿāwiyah ibn Abī Sufyān (d. 60/680), major enemy of ʿAlī and the first Umay-

yad caliph. Muʿāwiyah was ʿUthmān’s cousin and had served as governor of Syria

under him and earlier under ʿUmar. He refused to accept ʿAlī as caliph and fought

him, with the support of the people of Syria, at the Battle of Ṣiffīn, in 37/657.

After ʿAlī’s death in 40/661, ʿAlī’s son Ḥasan concluded a peace agreement and

Muʿāwiyah became caliph. He ruled from Damascus for 20 years. (See further: Ḥ

6:334–340.)

Muḍar one of the two largest tribal federations in ancient north Arabia (the other

is Rabīʿah). The federation is named for Muḍar ibn Nizār ibn Maʿadd ibn ʿAdnān,

eponymous ancestor of Muḥammad’s and ʿAlī’s tribe of Quraysh. (See further: B 772;

Ḥ 13:198.)

al-Mughīrah ibn Shuʿbah al-Thaqafī (d. ca. 50/670), Meccan notorious for the lax-

ness of his faith and for his political cunning. Mughīrah served as governor of Kufa

under ʿUmar, and later again under Muʿāwiyah, at which time he openly cursed ʿAlī

on the pulpit. He had been among those who refused to pledge allegiance to ʿAlī

after ʿUthmān’s death. (See further: Ḥ 20:8–10.)

al-Mughīrah ibn al-Akhnas ibn Shurayq al-Thaqafī (d. 35/656), poet from the Tha-

qīf tribe, close associate of ʿUthmān (he was killed alongside him), and keen enemy

of ʿAlī. Mughīrah’s brother Abū al-Ḥakam had been among the Meccans ʿAlī had

slain at the Battle of Uḥud. Mughīrah’s father, Akhnas, Muḥammad’s fierce enemy,

had accepted Islam reluctantly following the conquest of Mecca; presumably,

Mughīrah also converted then. (See further: Ḥ 8:301–303.)

Muḥammad al-Bāqir ibn ʿAlī Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn, Abū Jaʿfar (d. ca. 114/732), grandson

of the Prophet’s grandson Ḥusayn, recognized by the Ismaʿili and Twelver Shiʿa as
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the Imam after his father, Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn. He was a child when he accompanied his

father and grandfather to Karbala. Known as al-Bāqir or Bāqir al-ʿilm, “the one who

possesses full knowledge,” he is the source of many oral reports in Shiʿi tradition. He

spent his life in Medina and died there.

Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdallāh (d. 11/632), Prophet of IslamandMessenger of God (Rasūl

Allāh).

Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr (d. 38/658), ʿAlī’s ward and staunch supporter. His father,

the first caliph, Abū Bakr, died when he was a child, and ʿAlī, who married his wid-

owed mother, Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays, raised him. Muḥammad fought alongside ʿAlī at

the Battle of the Camel, against his sister ʿĀʾishah. Serving for a short time as ʿAlī’s

governor in Egypt, he was tortured and killed by Muʿāwiyah’s commander ʿAmr

ibn al-ʿĀṣ when ʿAmr captured Egypt after the arbitration. (See further: Ḥ 6:53–54,

16:142–143; B 861; R 1:295.)

Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (d. 81/700), also known as Muḥammad ibn al-

Ḥanafiyyah and Ibnal-Ḥanafiyyah, ʿAlī’s son,Ḥasan’s andḤusayn’s half-brother,who

was active in his father’s service, especially at Ṣiffīn. In Umayyad times, the Kufan

chieftain al-Mukhtār al-Thaqafī led a major rebellion in Iraq in Ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah’s

name.

Muḥammad ibn Marwān (d. 101/719), son of the Umayyad caliph Marwān I and

half-brother of the Umayyad caliph ʿAbd al-Malik, Muḥammad served as gover-

nor of Armenia under ʿAbd al-Malik and as the commander of military expedi-

tions.

Muḥammad ibnMaslamahal-Anṣārī (d. 43/663 or 45/666), of theAws tribe of Med-

ina, an early convert to Islamwho later participated in the conquest of Egypt.Hewas

among a handful of Companionswho refused to pledge allegiance to ʿAlī and sat out

his battles.

al-Mundhir ibn al-Jārūd al-ʿAbdī (d. 61/681), recalcitrant Kufan chieftain who ini-

tially fought alongside ʿAlī at the Battle of the Camel, but later, when appointed

governor of Fars, stole from the treasury and was dismissed. In 61/681, two decades

after ʿAlī’s death, when al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī sent a messenger to Mundhir asking for

help, he turned the messenger over to the Umayyad governor Ibn Ziyād for execu-

tion. As a reward, Ibn Ziyād appointed Mundhir governor of Sind, where he died

almost immediately. (See further: Ḥ 17:55–57.)

Muʾtah a town two hours south of Karak, in present-day Jordan, site of a battle

between the Muslims and the Byzantines in 8/629, in which three Muslim com-

manderswere killed, one following the other, including ʿAlī’s brother Jaʿfar al-Ṭayyār.

Three years later, the Muslims returned, under the command of Usāmah ibn Zayd,

to defeat the Byzantines.

Muʿtazilah (sing. Muʿtazilī) rationalist school of Islamic theology, which used the

dialectics of Greek philosophy. Its subscribers called themselves “people of unity
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and justice” (ahl al-tawḥīd wa-l-ʿadl), meaning that they were strictly non-anthro-

pomorphic proponents of God’s oneness and advocates for his justice and thus of

human free will.

Nābighah (fl. 1st/7th c.), “The Harlot,” lit. “the woman who shows herself,” infamous

appellation of ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ’s mother in pre-Islamic times. Her given name is not

mentioned in the sources. (See further: Ḥ 6:283; B 335; M 1:415.)

Nahāwand (or Nihāwand or Nahāvand or Nihāvand) town in the Zagros Mountains

of western Iran, 80 kilometers south of the city of Hamadhān, site of a battle in

21/642 between the Muslims and the Persian Sasanians, in which the Muslims won

a decisive victory.

Nahrawān (present-day Sifwah) also called Jisr al-Nahrawān, a town in the lower

Diyālā region east of the Tigris River in Iraq, location of a battle between ʿAlī and

the Kharijite defectors from his Ṣiffīn army under ʿAbdallāh ibn Wahb, on 9 Safar

38/17 July 658. Persuadedby ʿAlī’s speech, over a thousandKharijite fighters leftwith-

out fighting. Of the 2,800 men remaining, a handful fled during the battle, the 400

wounded were pardoned by ʿAlī, and the rest were killed. (See further: Ḥ 2:265–283;

B 245–246.)

Nājiyah Christian tribe in pre-Islamic times of contested origins (Nājiyah is their

eponymous mother), many of whom had converted to Islam. The Nājiyah tribe

served in ʿAlī’s army in the Battle of Ṣiffīn, then deserted under the leadership of

al-Khirrīt ibn Rāshid and reverted to Christianity. (See further: Ḥ 3:120–151.)

nākithūn see pledge-breakers

Naṣībīn classical Nasibis or Nisibis or Nesbin, Nusaybin in modern Turkey, where it

is now located, earlier in northern Iraq. An ancient, fortified, frontier city on the

Hirmās River, conquered by the Muslims in 18/639.

Nawf ibn Faḍālah al-Bikālī (fl. 1st/7th c.), member of the Bikāl clan of the Ḥimyar

tribe of Yemen, an associate of ʿAlī. (See further: B 585; Ḥ 10:76–77, 18:265–266.)

Night of Clamor (Ar. laylat al-harīr) Thursday-Friday 7–8 Ṣafar 37/27–28 July 658, the

final, bloody night of the two-month Battle of Ṣiffīn, between the forces of ʿAlī and

Muʿāwiyah. (See further: B 289.)

nock (Ar. fūq) notch at the end of an arrow into which the bowstring fits, fūq also

indicates a broken nock.

Nukhaylah town in Iraq nearKufa, on the road to Syria, where ʿAlī stopped enroute to

Ṣiffīn. It is said to correspond to present-day Khān Ibn Nukhaylah, located between

Karbala and Kufa.

al-Nuʿmān ibn ʿAjlān al-Zuraqī (d. after 40/661), from the Zurayq clan of the Khazraj

tribe, one of the leaders of Muḥammad’s Allies in Medina, and a poet. Outspoken

in supporting ʿAlī’s right to the caliphate over Abū Bakr, Nuʿmān was also one of

the thirty witnesses who testified to Muḥammad’s appointment of ʿAlī at Ghadīr

Khumm, when ʿAlī called on them in Kufa. He participated in Ṣiffīn and served as

‘Alī’s governor in Bahrain. (See further: Ḥ 16:174; B 869.)
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al-Nuʿmān ibn Bashīr al-Anṣārī (d. 65/684), among the handful of Medinans who

refused to pledge allegiance to ʿAlī after ʿUthmān’s death and the only person from

the Allies who became Muʿāwiyah’s staunch supporter. According to some reports,

Nuʿmān brought ʿUthmān’s bloodstained shirt to Damascus, and Muʿāwiyah then

exhibited it in themosque. He foughtwithMuʿāwiyah against ʿAlī in the Battle of Ṣif-

fīn, and he undertook an expedition against ʿAyn al-Tamr on ʿAlī’s frontier in 39/659

but was forced to retreat. (Ḥ 1:301–306.)

oath of allegiance (bayʿah) formal profession of loyalty and obedience rendered,

with an oath, to the Prophet and the Caliphs by each of their subjects.

Pharaoh (Ar. Firʿawn) title of the ancient rulers of Egypt in the Qurʾan, Pharaoh is

condemned as an evil ruler who refused to obey God and his messenger, Moses.

Persia see Fars

Persian empire (Ar. Furs) ruled by the Sasanian dynasty, defeated by the Muslims in

the Battle of Qādisiyyah in Iraq (bet. 14–17/635–638) and the Battle of Nahāwand in

Iran (21/642).

pilgrimage see hajj and ʿumrah

pledge of allegiance see oath of allegiance

pledge-breakers (Ar. nākithūn) appellation of those who fought ʿAlī at the Battle of

the Camel. (See further: Ḥ 13:183–184; B 771–772; F 364–365.)

protected peoples (Ar. ahl al-dhimmah) also called “people with a covenant,” mem-

bers of revealed religions, to whom the early Islamic state provided protected sta-

tus.

Psalms (Ar. Zabūr, pl. Zubur) David’s book of hymns, to which reference is made in

the Qurʾan.

Qādisiyyah small town south of present-day Najaf in Iraq, site of a major Muslim

victory over the Sasanians in ca. 16/637, which opened Iraq and Persia to further

conquest.

Qarqīsiyā (Latin: Circesium) Roman fortress city near the junction of the Euphrates

and Khābūr rivers at the empire’s eastern frontier, corresponding to the present-day

village of Buṣayrah. Conquered by theMuslims in 18/638, Qarqīsiyā continued to be

contested by competing Muslim states due to its strategic location between Syria

and Iraq.

Qaṣīr ibn Saʿd al-Lakhmī (fl. 3rd c. ad), proverbial counsellor to the pre-Islamic Iraqi

Azdī king Jadhīmah ibnMālik ibnNaṣr. Jadhīmahwas killed byZenobia (Ar. Zabbāʾ),

Queen of Palmyra, whose father he had killed, and whom he had set out to wed

against Qaṣīr’s advice.

qāsiṭūn see wrongdoers

Qays ibn Saʿd (d. ca. 59/678), son of Muḥammad’s Companion Saʿd ibn ʿUbādah al-

Anṣārī, Qays was ʿAlī’s first governor in Egypt and one of his commanders at the

Battle of Ṣiffīn. (See further: Ḥ 10:112; B 591.)
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Qiblah direction of the Kaʿbah inMecca, which allMuslims face in ritual prayer. Peo-

ple of the Qiblah refers to Muslims.

Qurʾan (Ar. Qurʾān) holy book of the Muslims, revealed by God to Muḥammad, also

called The Book (Ar. Kitāb) and TheWise Remembrance (Ar. al-Dhikr al-ḥakīm).

Quraysh Muḥammad’s tribe. They lived in Mecca and were initially his bitter ene-

mies, fighting him in the Battles of Badr, Uḥud, and The Confederates. When Mu-

ḥammad conquered Mecca in 8/630, they reluctantly accepted Islam en masse.

Qutham ibn al-ʿAbbās (d. 56/676), cousin of Muḥammad and ʿAlī, brother of ʿAbdal-

lāh ibn al-ʿAbbās, served as ʿAlī’s governor in charge of Mecca,Medina, andṬāʾif. (See

further: Ḥ 16:140–141.)

Rabadhah earlyMuslim settlement in the foothills of the Ḥijāzmountains, 200 kilo-

meters to the northeast of Medina, now an archaeological sitemarked by the cistern

of Abū Salīm. In early Islamic times it lay on the main pilgrimage route from Kufa

to Mecca.

al-Rabīʿ ibn Ziyād al-Ḥārithī (d. ca. 48/668), participated in the Muslim conquest

of Khurasan and served as governor of Bahrain during ʿUmar’s caliphate, and of

Khurasan during Muʿāwiyah’s. (See further: Ḥ 11:37.)

Rabīʿah one of the two largest tribal federations in ancient north Arabia (the other

is Muḍar), named for Rabīʿat al-Faras ibn Nizār ibn Maʿadd ibn ʿAdnān, eponymous

ancestor of the tribes of Bakr and Taghlib. Rabīʿah was divided among ʿAlī and his

opponents during the Battle of the Camel and Ṣiffīn. (See further: B 772; Ḥ 13:198.)

Raḍī, Sharīf, Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥusayn (d. 406/1015) descendant of Muḥammad

who lived in Abbasid Baghdad, distinguished scholar and poet, compiler of Nahj

al-Balāghah.

Ramhormoz (Ar. Rāmahurmuz) town in the Khuzistan province of southwestern

Iran, conquered by the Muslims in 17/638, reportedly the ancestral homeland of

Salman al-Fārisī.

Raqqah town in northwest Syria on the Euphrates, conquered by the Muslims in

ca. 18/639. In 36/656, ʿAlī crossed the Euphrates at Raqqah on his way to Ṣiffīn.

Located close by, the burials of ʿAlī’s followers remain venerated places of Shiʿi pil-

grimage.

rare words see gharīb

Rass lit. well. The “people of Rass” (aṣḥāb al-Rass) are mentioned in the Qurʾan,

alongside ʿĀd and Thamūd, as unbelieving peoples of ancient times, destroyed for

their impiety (Q Furqān 25:38). (See further: Ḥ 10:94–95; B 589; R 2:191; F 303–304.)

Rāwandī, Quṭb al-Dīn (d. 573/1177), early Twelver Shiʿi commentator on Nahj al-

Balāghah, a jurist, exegete, theologian, and hadith scholar, student of Ṭabrisī, author

of around 60 books. He died in Qum and is buried there.

risālah letter, treatise, or message.

Sabā (rendered into English as Sheba; fl. before 7th c. ad), proverbial pre-Islamic
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individual from Yemen. In the proverb, “They dispersed like the hands of Sabā,”

Sabā’s hands are a metaphor for his sons. Warned by a sybil of the Maʾrib dam’s

imminent rupture, they dispersed across Arabia. (See further: Ḥ 7:74–75; B 403;

R 1:432.)

Sacred House see Kaʿbah

Saʿd ibn (Muḥammad) AbīWaqqāṣ (d. between 50/670 and 58/677), among the first

Muslims, commander of the Arab armies during the conquest of Iraq, and mem-

ber of the Shūrā Council that elected ʿUthmān. Saʿd was among the handful of

prominent Companions who refused to pledge allegiance to ʿAlī and sat out his bat-

tles.

Saʿdān plant growing in the arid wastes of Arabia, prized for camel pasturing, with a

head of prickles that wound human feet.

Ṣafiyyah bint ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (d. ca. 20/640), from the Hāshim clan of Quraysh,

paternal aunt of Muḥammad and ʿAlī, and mother of al-Zubayr ibn al-ʿAwwām.

Ṣafiyyah was one of the earliest converts to Islam and migrated with Muḥammad

to Medina.

Ṣafwān ibn Umayyah al-Jumaḥī (d. ca. 41/661), one of the leaders of Quraysh who

spearheaded the Battle of the Confederates against Muḥammad. His father, Umay-

yah ibn Khalaf, was also Muḥammad’s inveterate opponent. Ṣafwān converted to

Islam after the Battle of Ḥunayn, in 8/630. (See further: B 776; Ḥ 13:214; F 365.)

Sahl ibn Ḥunayf al-Anṣārī (d. 38/658), of theMedinan Aws tribe, was an early Com-

panion andnarrator of hadith. ʿAlī’s staunch supporter, Sahl reportedly debatedwith

Abū Bakr about ʿAlī’s rightful succession to Muḥammad. During ʿAlī’s caliphate, he

served as governor in Medina, Basra, and Fars, and he fought in the Battle of Ṣiffīn.

He died in Kufa, soon after returning from Ṣiffīn.

Saʿīd ibn al-ʿĀṣ (d. 59/678), from the Umayyad clan of Quraysh, ʿUthmān’s governor

of Kufa 29–34/649–655, and later, Muʿāwiyah’s governor of Medina.

Saʿīd ibn Nimrān al-Hamdānī (d. ca. 70/689), participated in the battles of Yarmūk

andQādisiyyah during theMuslim conquests. A loyal follower of ʿAlī, Saʿīd served as

his scribe, and as his governor inYemen. Later imprisoned by theUmayyad governor

Ziyād for denouncing the Umayyads’ cursing of ʿAlī, alongside ʿAlī’s supporter Ḥujr

ibn ʿAdī. Saʿīd was released, while Ḥujr was executed.

Saʿīd ibn Yaḥyā al-Umawī (d. 249/863), author of Maghāzī (Expeditions), a recen-

sion of the Book of Expeditions composed by his father, Abū Ayyūb Yaḥyā ibn Saʿīd

al-Umawī (d. 194/809). His father was a native of Kufa who settled in Baghdad and

had studied with Ibn Isḥāq (d. ca. 151/768), author of one of the earliest Expedi-

tions.

Saʿīd ibn Zayd (d. 50 or 51/670–671), from Quraysh, cousin and brother-in-law of

ʿUmar, and one of the earliest Muslims. Saʿīd was among the handful of prominent

Medinans who refused to support ʿAlī during his caliphate.
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Salāmān ibn Ṭayy clan of the ancient Yemeni tribe of Ṭayy (or Ṭayyiʾ) who migrated

in the 2nd century ad to Syria, to what is known as Jabal Ṭayy (later Jabal Sham-

mār).

Ṣāliḥ ancient Arabian prophet sent to the tribe of Thamūd. The focus of his story is

thatGod sent himwith a camelmare as a divine sign; his tribe killed the camelmare,

and God destroyed them in retribution.

Ṣāliḥ ibn Sulaym (d. after 37/658), from the tribe of Salāmān ibn Ṭayy in Kufa, fol-

lower of ʿAlī, who was ill and unable to accompany him to Ṣiffīn.

Salmān al-Fārisī (d. 35/655), prominent early Companion of Muḥammadwho came

from Persia. Muḥammad said, “Salmān is one of us, People of the House.” Salmān

was also a close companion and staunch supporter of ʿAlī. Governor of Madāʾin in

ʿUmar’s reign, he died and was buried there. (See further: Ḥ 19:34–39.)

Saqīfah (Portico) estate inMedinabelonging to the Sāʿidah clan,where, immediately

afterMuḥammad’s death, someof his Companions gathered andpledged allegiance

to Abū Bakr as caliph. (See further: B 292–293.)

Ṣaʿṣaʿah ibn Ṣūḥān al-ʿAbdī (d. ca. 56/676), poet, orator, and chieftain of his tribe of

ʿAbd al-Qays, devoted supporter of ʿAlī who fought in all his battles and attempted to

persuade theKharijites to return to the fold in the lead-up to theBattle of Nahrawān.

After ʿAlī’s death, at Muʿāwiyah’s court, Ṣaʿṣaʿah discoursed eloquently on ʿAlī’s mer-

its. In some reports, Muʿāwiyah exiled him to Bahrain, where he died. In other

reports, Ṣaʿṣaʿah paid homage to Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn when the latter returned from Kar-

bala after Ḥusayn was killed.

Shariʿah (Ar. sharīʿah) lit. wide path to the watering hole, term indicating the Law

laid downby each of God’s sixmajor prophets: Adam,Noah, Abraham,Moses, Jesus,

and Muḥammad.

al-Sharīf al-Raḍī see Raḍī.

Shaybah ibn Rabīʿah ibn ʿAbd Shams (d. 2/624), chieftain of the ʿAbd Shams clan of

the Meccan Quraysh, slain by Muḥammad’s uncle Ḥamzah in single combat at the

Battle of Badr. (See further: B 776; Ḥ 13:214; F 365.)

Shiʿa lit. followers, shortened from Shīʿat ʿAlī (followers of ʿAlī), Muslims who believe

that Muḥammad appointed ʿAlī through divine revelation to lead the Muslim com-

munity after him as Imam, and, therefore, that ʿAlī was his rightful successor in

both his temporal and spiritual roles. Over time, three major branches of the Shiʿa

evolved: Twelver, Ismāʿīlī, and Zaydī.

Shibām (or Shabām) clan of the largeYemeni tribe of Hamdan,most of whom fought

for ʿAlī at the Battle of Ṣiffīn. The clan is unusually named after themountain that is

their ancestral homeland, Shibām Kawkabān, northwest of Sanaa, and not after an

eponymous ancestor.

Shūrā (consultation) electoral council set up by ʿUmar to choose one of their mem-

bers as the next caliph. The six members consisted of ʿUthmān ibn ʿAffān, who was
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elected caliph by the council, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, who opposed the election, and ʿAbd

al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAwf, who presided, as well as al-Zubayr ibn al-ʿAwwām, Saʿd ibn Abī

Waqqāṣ, and Ṭalḥah ibn ʿUbaydallāh.

Shurayḥ ibn al-Ḥārith (d. ca. 80/699), of Yemeni birth and Persian ethnicity, jurist,

hadith scholar, and litterateur, served as judge in Kufa during the caliphates of

ʿUmar, ʿUthmān, ʿAlī, and Muʿāwiyah. (See further: Ḥ 14:28–29.)

Shurayḥ ibnHānī al-Ḥārithī (d. 78/697), ʿAlī’s loyal follower and one of his comman-

ders at the Battle of Ṣiffīn, who lived to an old age. Shurayḥ challenged Muʿāwiyah’s

execution of ʿAlī’s follower Ḥujr ibn ʿAdī, and was forced to flee to Sijistān, where he

was killed. (See further: Ḥ 17:138.)

Ṣiffīn site of the major Battle of Ṣiffīn fought between ʿAlī and Muʿāwiyah in 37/657,

which ended in arbitration. Ṣiffīn was then an abandoned Byzantine village near

Raqqah, in north-central Syria, on the Euphrates River; it is identified in the present

day with the village named Abū Hurayrah. The main extant source for the battle is

Minqarī’s Battle of Ṣiffīn (Waqʿat Ṣiffīn).

signature reply (Ar. tawqīʿ, pl. tawqīʿāt) signature or seal placed on a decree.

Solomon (Ar. Sulaymān) (fl. 10th c. bc), biblical king of Israel, son and successor of

KingDavid, revered alongside his father as a prophet in Islam. Solomon is frequently

mentioned in the Qurʾan, particularly in connection with his knowledge of the lan-

guage of the birds, and his command over the jinn and the winds.

Sufyān ibn ʿAwf al-Ghāmidī (d. ca. 54/674), from the Ghāmid clan of the Azd Sarāt

tribe of western Arabia, who fought in the Muslim conquests of Syria and became

attached to the Umayyads. Sufyān served as Muʿāwiyah’s commander in his conflict

with ʿAlī and led a notoriously brutal raid against Anbar. Later, he commanded a

large Umayyad force against the Byzantines and was killed in the battle.

Sufyānī lit. the man from the Sufyān clan, whose harm is prophesied in §1.136.3.

The commentators state that it refers to the Umayyad caliph ʿAbd al-Malik. (Ḥ 9:47;

B 486.)

Suhayl ibn ʿAmr ibn ʿAbd Shams (d. 18/639), of the Umayyad clan of Quraysh, a

leader in the Battle of the Confederates in 5/627 against the Muslims, an eloquent

orator and one of Muḥammad’s fiercest enemies. Suhayl converted to Islam when

Muḥammad conqueredMecca and later participatedwith theMuslims in the Battle

of Yarmūk. (See further: B 776; Ḥ 13:214; F 365.)

Sulaym ibn Qays al-Hilālī al-ʿĀmirī (d. 76/695), loyal follower of ʿAlī, who supported

him before his caliphate, and who, during his caliphate, participated in all his bat-

tles. Later, Sulaym remained a follower of ʿAlī’s sons Ḥasan and Ḥusayn and of

Ḥusayn’s son Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn. He is said to be the author of a compilation of ʿAlī’s

sayings and sayings of the early Shiʿi Imams, known as Kitāb Sulaym (Sulaym’s

Book).

Sulaymān ibn ʿAbd al-Malik (r. 96–99/715–717), Umayyad caliph.
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Sumayyah (or Asmāʾ) bint al-Aʿwar (fl. 1st/7th c.), from the ʿAbd Shams clan of the

ZaydManāt tribe of Tamīm, slave, mother of the Umayyad governor Ziyād. Married

to Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Azraqī, Sumayyah is characterized in the sources

as promiscuous. Among the stories of Ziyād’s parentage, one story recounts that

Muʿāwiyah’s father, Abū Sufyān, boasted that he, Abū Sufyān, had “placed Ziyād

inside Sumayyah’s womb.”

Sunnah, lit. “well-trodden path to a waterhole,” refers to the accepted practice of the

pious forbears, and when used without qualifiers, specifically to Muḥammad’s.

Sunni, lit. “emulator of the Prophet’s practice,” someone belonging to the denomina-

tion of Muslims who believe that Muḥammad died without appointing an heir, and

who revere the first four leaders of the community—AbūBakr, ʿUmar, ʿUthmān, and

ʿAlī—as Rightly Guided Caliphs. The term Sunni emerged from the earlier political

appellation, “people adhering to the sunnah and majority.”

Surah (Ar. sūrah) one of the 114 chapters in the Qurʾan.

Syria (Ar. Shām) the Levant. Syria in early Islam included the present-day nation

states of Israel-Palestine, Jordan, Syria, Lebanon, and southeastern Turkey. Then,

too, the capital was Damascus.

Syrians (Ar. ahl al-Shām) refers, in the context of ʿAlī’s caliphate, to Muʿāwiyah and

his supporters.

Ṭalḥah ibnAbīṬalḥahal-ʿAbdarī (d. 3/624), of the clan of ʿAbd al-Dār of theQuraysh

tribe, part of the Meccan opposition against Muḥammad. Ṭalḥah was the Meccans’

standard-bearer during the Battle of Uḥud, where he was slain by Muḥammad’s

uncle Ḥamzah, or by ʿAlī, and where his two brothers and four sons were also

killed.

Ṭalḥah ibn ʿUbaydallāh (d. 36/656), of the Taym clan of the Meccan Quraysh tribe,

Muḥammad’s Companion who later took part in the Muslim conquest of Syria and

Egypt and was a member of the Shūrā Council that elected ʿUthmān. Ṭalḥah was

killed leading the fight against ʿAlī in the Battle of the Camel, outside Basra.

Tamīm large tribe in central and eastern Arabia. Their pedigree is Tamīm ibn Murr

ibn Udd ibn Ṭābikhah ibn Ilyās ibn Muḍar ibn Nizār ibn Maʿadd ibn ʿAdnān. In the

early Islamic period, both Basra and Kufa were extensions of Tamīm’s territories.

Tamīmīs in Basra were further divided into the clans of Saʿd, Ḥanẓalah, and ʿAmr;

the Saʿd sat out the Battle of the Camel, but they fought for ʿAlī at Ṣiffīn. (See fur-

ther: Ḥ 15:126–136.)

Ṭaybah see Medina

Taym clan of the Quraysh tribe of Mecca, whose pedigree is Taym ibn Murrah ibn

Kaʿb ibn Luʾayy ibn Ghālib ibn Fihr. Abū Bakr and Ṭalḥah were from this clan.

Thaʿlab, Abū al-ʿAbbās Aḥmad ibn Yaḥyā (d. 291/904), leading scholar of the Kufan

school of Arabic grammar, cited by Raḍī in Nahj al-Balāghah.

Thaʿlabiyyah caravan stop in Najd, on the Kufa-to-Mecca pilgrimage route, in what
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is now the northeastern corner of Saudi Arabia toward the Iraqi border. Ḥusayn ibn

ʿAlī also stopped there en route to Karbala.

Thamūd ancient Arabian tribe that disappeared before the rise of Islam. They are

mentioned in the Qurʾan as an impious people who disobeyed the Prophet Ṣāliḥ,

slaughtered God’s camel mare, and were destroyed by an exemplary divine pun-

ishment. Legend associates the cliff dwellings around the northern Ḥijāzī town of

Madāʾin Ṣāliḥ with the Thamūd.

Thaqīf north Arabian tribe of the Hawāzin federation who controlled the walled

town of Ṭāʾif in pre-Islamic times and were among Muḥammad’s staunchest ene-

mies, until they converted to Islam after their defeat at the Battle of Ḥunayn. The

Thaqīf were a major trading partner with Quraysh, and they intermarried exten-

sively. Later the Umayyads appointed several of their governors from Thaqīf.

Tigris (Ar. Dijlah) along with the Euphrates, one the two great rivers of Iraq. The

Tigris flows south from the mountains of the Armenian highlands through the Syr-

ian and Arabian deserts and empties into the Arabian/Persian Gulf.

Turks refers in the present volume to the Mongols who attacked the Muslim heart-

lands in the 7th/13th century under Chingiz Khan and his grandson Hülegü Khan.

ʿUbaydah ibn al-Ḥārith ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (d. 2/624), of the Hāshim clan of Qu-

aysh, Muḥammad’s and ʿAlī’s cousin, one of the earliest converts to Islam, killed

fighting for Muḥammad at the Battle of Badr.

ʿUbaydallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (d. 58/677), of the Hāshim clan of

Quraysh, Muḥammad’s and ʿAlī’s cousin, and ʿAlī’s governor in Yemen. (See further:

Ḥ 1:341–343.)

ʿUbaydallāh ibn Abī Rāfiʿ (d. after 40/661), whose father, Abū Rāfiʿ, was one of the

firstMuslims andMuḥammad’s freedman,was ʿAlī’s loyal follower, who participated

in all his battles and served as his scribe in Kufa. (See further: B 1003; R 3:391.)

Uḥud mountain 5 kilometers north of Medina, site of the second major battle be-

tween theMuslims and theMeccans, in 3/625, in which theMuslims suffered heavy

losses and Muḥammad’s uncle Ḥamzah was killed.

ʿUmar ibn Abī Salamah al-Makhzūmī (d. 83/702), Muḥammad’s stepson and ward,

son of his wife Umm Salamah from her previous husband. ʿUmar served as ʿAlī’s

governor in Bahrain in the lead-up to the Battle of Ṣiffīn. (See further: Ḥ 16:173–174;

B 869.)

ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb (r. 13–23/634–644), of the ʿAdī clan of Quraysh, prominent

Companion of Muḥammad and father of his wife Ḥafṣah. ʿUmar was the second

Sunni caliph of theMuslim community, duringwhose rule theMuslimpolity under-

went rapid expansion into Syria, Egypt, Iraq, and Iran.

Umayyads (Ar. Banū Umayyah) clan of the Quraysh tribe of Mecca and the first

dynasty to rule the Islamic world, beginning with Muʿāwiyah, who became caliph

following ʿAlī’s death in 40/661. From their seat in Damascus, the Umayyads ruled
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until 132/750, when they were overthrown by the Abbasids. The third Sunni caliph,

ʿUthmān, was also from this clan.

Umayyah ibn ʿAbd Shams ibn ʿAbdManāf (d. 2/624), ancestor of the Umayyad clan

of Quraysh, a leader of the Meccan opposition against Muḥammad, killed at the

Battle of Badr. (See further: B 776; Ḥ 13:214; F 365.)

Umm Hānī (Fākhitah) bint Abī Ṭālib (d. after 40/661), a learned woman from the

Hāshim clan of Quraysh, ʿAlī’s sister and Muḥammad’s cousin, and close to both.

Umm Hānī was one of the earliest Muslims, and although her husband Hubayrah

was not, Muḥammad spent many nights in Mecca at their home. Muḥammad’s

Ascension (Ar. Miʿrāj) to the heavens is reported to have taken place on one such

night.

ummī epithet used to describe Muḥammad in the Qurʾan (Q Aʿrāf 7:157), variously

interpreted as: “Meccan,” an attributive adjective formed fromUmmal-Qurā, one of

the names of Mecca; or “unlettered”; or “of the community (ummah)”; or “affiliated

to previous scriptural communities.”

Umm Jamīl (Arwā) bint Ḥarb (fl. 1st/7th c.), Muʿāwiyah’s paternal aunt, from the

Umayyad clan of the Quraysh tribe, married to Muḥammad’s paternal uncle and

fierce foe, Abū Lahab. Umm Jamīl actively sought to torment Muḥammad while he

lived inMecca, and in the Surah that curses Abū Lahab, she is characterized as “The

Woman-Who-Carries-Firewood-to-Hell” (Ar.ḥammālat al-ḥaṭab), (QMasad 111:1–4).

(See further: Ḥ 15:197; B 822; R 3:77; F 374; ʿA 681.)

Umm al-Qurā see Mecca

ʿumrah the lesser pilgrimage to the Kaʿbah in Mecca, mandated, along with the

hajj, once in a lifetime for every Muslim, combining rituals performed by Abraham

and Muḥammad. Unlike the hajj, the ʿumrah may be performed at any time in the

year.

Usāmah ibnZayd (d. ca. 54/674), son of Muḥammad’s Abyssinian freedwomanBara-

kah Umm Ayman and Muḥammad’s adopted son Zayd ibn al-Ḥārithah, born in

Mecca in the early years of Islam. In 11/632, Muḥammad put Usāmah in command

of an expedition to fight the Byzantines at Muʾtah, but the group turned back just

beforeMuḥammad died. Later, Usāmahwas among the handful of prominent Com-

panions who refused to pledge allegiance to ʿAlī and sat out his battles.

ʿUtbah ibn Rabīʿah ibn ʿAbd Shams (d. 2/624), of the Quraysh tribe, a leader of the

Meccan opposition against Muḥammad, killed at the Battle of Badr. (See further:

B 776; Ḥ 13:214; F 365.)

ʿUthmān ibn ʿAffān (r. 23–35/644–656), of the Umayyad clan of Quraysh, third Sunni

caliph of theMuslim community. ʿUthmānmarried two of Muḥammad’s daughters

in succession, Ruqayyah and Umm Kulthūm. Major Muslim conquests in Central

Asia took place during his reign. Later, he was accused of nepotism and corruption

and killed in Medina by a group of Muslims.
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ʿUthmān ibn Ḥunayf al-Anṣārī (d. after 40/661), of the Aws tribe of Medina, Com-

panion of Muḥammadwho served as ʿUmar’s tax collector in Iraq and ʿAlī’s first gov-

ernor in Basra. After the Battle of the Camel, ʿAlī replaced IbnḤunayf with ʿAbdallāh

ibn al-ʿAbbās as governor of Basra, and Ibn Ḥunayf left with ʿAlī for Kufa, where he

settled. (See further: Ḥ 16:205–206.)

ʿUthmān ibn Maẓʿūn (d. 3/624), of the Jumaḥ clan of Quraysh, one of Muḥammad’s

earliest Companions, who took part in the first Muslim migration to Abyssinia,

returned soon thereafter, then migrated with Muḥammad to Medina.

al-Walīd ibn ʿAbd al-Malik (r. 86–96/715–705), Umayyad caliph.

al-Walīd ibn al-Mughīrah (d. 2/624), of theMakhzūm clan of Quraysh, persecutor of

Muḥammad’s followers inMecca and a leader of theMeccan opposition against the

Muslims at Medina, killed fighting against Muḥammad at the Battle of Badr. (See

further: B 776; Ḥ 13:214; F 365.)

al-Walīd ibn ʿUqbah ibn Abī Muʿīṭ (d. 61/680), of the Umayyad clan of Mecca’s

Quraysh tribe, whose father, ʿUqbah, was killed fighting againstMuḥammad at Badr.

Walīd converted to Islam after the conquest of Mecca, in 8/630. Hewas half-brother

to ʿUthmān, who appointed him governor of Kufa, then removed him from office

because of his wine-drinking. Later,Walīd supportedMuʿāwiyah and fought against

ʿAlī. (See further: Ḥ 17:227–245.)

al-Walīd ibn ʿUtbah ibn Rabīʿah (d. 2/624), chieftain of the ʿAbd Shams clan of

Quraysh,Muʿāwiyah’smaternal grandfather, slain by ʿAlī in single combat at the Bat-

tle of Badr. (See further: B 792; R 3:31; F 369; Ḥ 4:34.)

Wāqidī (d. 207/822), preeminent historian from Medina, also jurist and judge, who

settled in Baghdad. Wāqidī authored many books, and only a portion of one book,

Kitāb al-Maghāzī (Expeditions), is extant. Names of his lost works, including Kitāb

al-Jamal (The Battle of the Camel), and copious quotations from them survive in

the historical literature.

waṣiyyah testament, including but not limited to a deathbed testament, containing

moral advice and/or instructions for distribution of property.

Wise Remembrance see Qurʾan

wrongdoers (Ar. qāsiṭūn) appellation applied to Muʿāwiyah and the Syrians who

fought ʿAlī at the Battle of Ṣiffīn. (See further: Ḥ 13:183–184; B 771–772; F 364–365.)

Yamāmah early Islamic town in the Najd region of Arabia near Kharj, 70 kilometers

southeast of the present-day Saudi Arabian capital of Riyadh.

al-Yamānī lit. the Yemeni, the otherwise unidentified individual who narrated ora-

tion §1.231 from one Aḥmad ibnQutaybah, identified by some commentators as the

equally mysterious Dhiʿlib al-Yamānī, one of ʿAlī’s interlocutors in the present vol-

ume.

Yanbuʿ al-Nakhl oasis with wellsprings and date groves, 120 kilometers east of Med-

ina (different from the coastal town of Yanbuʿ or Yenbo, formerly called Yanbuʿ al-
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Baḥr). In pre-Islamic times, Yanbuʿ al-Nakhl was a worship center for a deity called

Suwāʿ.Muḥammad conqueredYanbuʿ al-Nakhl and reportedly built amosque there.

ʿAlī owned an estate there. (See further: Ḥ 13:296.)

Yazīd (ii) ibn ʿAbd al-Malik (r. 101–105/720–724), Umayyad caliph.

Yazīd ibn Abī Sufyān (d. 18/639), from the Umayyad clan of the Quraysh tribe, and

Muʿāwiyah’s brother. Yazīdwas one of theMeccanswho fought againstMuḥammad,

and after the conquest of Mecca in 8/630 converted to Islam. Afterward, he fought

in theMuslim army under ʿAmr ibn al-ʿĀṣ against the Byzantines.When ʿAmr left for

Egypt, he appointedYazīd in chargeof Syria,wherehedied in thePlagueof Emmaus.

(See further: Ḥ 17:256–257.)

Yemen well-known region in the southwest of the Arabian Peninsula. Muḥammad

sent ʿAlī to Yemen in 10/632 to call its people to Islam. Yemen and Yemenis feature

in several texts in the present volume.

Zanj black slaves from East Africa brought into early Abbasid Iraq in large numbers

to work in the saltpeter mines near Basra. The Zanj rebelled three times within a

space of two centuries, including a violent, lengthy rebellion under ʿAlī ibnMuḥam-

mad al-Zanjī, which ravaged Basra from 255/869 to 270/883, causing immeasurable

material damage and killing tens of thousands of people. (See further: Ḥ 8:126–214.)

Zayd ibn Thābit al-Anṣārī (d. ca. 55/674), of the Khazraj tribe of Medina, one of

Muḥammad’s Companions, who served as his scribe and recorded passages of the

Qurʾan.

Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn see ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Sajjād Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn.

Zaynab bint Jaḥsh al-Asadiyyah (d. 20/641), Muḥammad’s wife, whom he married

in 4/626, after her divorce from his freedman and adopted son Zayd ibn Ḥārithah

(Q Aḥzāb 33:37). (See further: Ḥ 9:242.)

Ziyād ibn Abīhi (d. 53/673), also known as Ziyād ibn Abī Sufyān, deputy for ʿAlī’s

governor ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās in Basra. Born out of wedlock to a slave named

Sumayyah, Ziyād was later declared his half-brother byMuʿāwiyah andmade gover-

nor of Iraq. (See further: Ḥ 16:179–204.)

Ziyād ibn al-Naḍr al-Ḥārithī (d. after 37/658), of theMadhḥij tribe, fought for ʿAlī as

a subcommander under his tribesman Mālik al-Ashtar at Ṣiffīn and Nahrawān.

al-Zubayr ibn al-ʿAwwām (d. 35/656), of the Quraysh, son of Muḥammad’s and ʿAlī’s

paternal aunt Ṣafiyyah, one of the earliest Muslims, later a member of the Shūrā

Council that elected ʿUthmān. Zubayr was one of the leaders at the Battle of the

Camel against ʿAlī. He left the battlefield after the fighting began but was killed by a

personal enemy as he was leaving.
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Appendix of Sources for the Texts of Nahj

al-Balāghah

This chronological list enumerates all primary medieval sources I was able

to locate for each of the texts of Nahj al-Balāghah, before and after the time

of Raḍī’s compilation in 400/1010. The list not only provides evidence for

the early spread of these texts, but it also offers a guide to a better under-

standing of their historical context. A large number of texts are found in

the earliest extant works of the Arabic-Islamic corpus: books from the early

3rd/9th century by well-known authors, such as Minqarī (d. 212/827), Abū

ʿUbayd (d. 224/838), Ibn Saʿd (d. 230/845), Iskāfī (d. 240/854), and Ibn Aʿtham

(died early 3rd/9th c.), not to mention copious transcriptions by late 3rd/9th-

century and early 4th/10th-century historians such as Balādhurī (d. 279/892),

Yaʿqūbī (d. 284/897), Ṭabarī (d. 310/ 923), and Māmaṭīrī (d. ca. 360/971). Sev-

eral scholars have compiled print books and online websites that list sources

of Nahj al-Balāghah texts, ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ’s 4-volumeMaṣādir Nahj al-balāghah

wa-asānīduhu being one of the most important. The present Appendix makes

use of earlier inventories, but it also goes beyond them to catalog sources they

do not mention—it is possibly the most complete list to date.1 My hope is that

yet more sources will be tracked—and compared and analyzed—by future

researchers.

1 Logistics

– Numbering: The numbering of texts in this Appendix corresponds to

the numbering in the present volume, including sub-numbers for longer

texts.

– Sequence: Within the list of citations for each text, the sequence of authors

is chronological, based on the author’s death date.

– Names: For the sake of concision, authors with a single book listed in the

Bibliography are noted only by name. For authors with more than one book

listed in the Bibliography, a truncated title is also provided. For multiple

authors with the same name, either their first name is also given, or their

1 My thanks toTynanKelly for his dedicated andexpert assistance in researching thisAppendix

of Sources.
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book title is listed alongside their name of fame. The definite particle (al-) is

omitted from names and titles.

– Versions: Since the materials are attributed to ʿAlī’s time, when production

and transmission were predominantly oral, and the materials were initially

transmitted in different oral recensions, versions recorded in the written

sources vary both in length and language. Many are excerpts from larger

texts.

– Raḍī’s stated sources: These are mentioned at the relevant place in the

Appendix, and they include four lost books, one extant book, and several

oral transmitters (also listed in the Introduction). Among books of earlier

authors, Raḍī’s version is closest to the versions of Minqarī, Ḥarrānī, and

Māmaṭīrī, and also close to the versions of Sulaym, Ibn Aʿtham, Iskāfī, Barqī,

Ibn Qutaybah, Balādhurī, Yaʿqūbī, Ṭabarī, Abū al-Faraj, and Ṣadūq. The rare

words section follows Abū ʿUbayd’s sequence.

– Commentaries: Nahj al-Balāghah commentaries are not listed as sources

for the obvious reason that they copy from it directly; instances are listed in

which Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd provides additional sources.

– Attributions to other speakers: A handful of texts are attributed in other

sources to other early figures, especially the Prophet Muḥammad; these are

flagged below.

Chapter 1: Orations

Text no. References

1.1.1 Thaqafī 1:170–176; Kulaynī 1:134–136; Ḥarrānī 61; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 170;

Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:294, 2:174 (attrib. ʿAlī al-Riḍā); Ḥātim, Tuḥfah 22; Ibn

Ṭalḥah 154.

1.1.2 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:97–98; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:297–298; Rāzī, Mafātīḥ

2:388; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “J-W-Y”; Ibn Ṭalḥah 155; Ibn Manẓūr

s.v. “J-W-Y.”

1.1.3 Ibn Ṭalḥah 156.

1.1.4–5 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:326, 367; Shahrastānī, Mafātīḥ 2:327; Muʾayyad,

Ṭirāz 2:137.

1.1.6–7 Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:137.

1.1.8 None

1.2.1 Muʾaddib 543; Ibn Ṭalḥah 285–286.

1.2.2 Ṭabarī-Āmulī 399; Āmidī 331, 354; Muḥammad ibn Ṭāhir 187.
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Text no. References

1.3 Shiqshiqiyyah Oration: Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Ḥ 1:205–206, cites the now

lost works of Abū al-Qāsim al-Balkhī, d. 319/931, chief of the Basran

Muʿtazilites, for a large portion of this oration). Ibn Mardawayh 134–135;

Ābī 1:186–187; Ṭūsī, Talkhīṣ al-Shāfī 3:53–57; Ibn Hibat Allāh 484; Rāzī,

Mafātīḥ 2:388; Ḥumayd 1:111–112; Sibṭ 124–125.

1.3.1 as in §1.3 above, and Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:150; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 360–361; Mufīd,

Jamal 62, 92; Mufīd, Irshād 1:287; Abū al-Ṣalāḥ 329; Ṭūsī, Amālī 372;

Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:282; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:48; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v.

“J-Dh-Dh”; Sibṭ 124; Qāsimī 249; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Ṭarāʾif 2:418.

1.3.2 as in §1.3 above, and Ibn Ḥanbal, Faḍāʾil 1:151; Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:151; Ṣadūq,

Maʿānī 361; Mufīd, Irshād 1:288; Murtaḍā, Rasāʾil 2:109–110; Karājikī,

Taʿajjub 99; ʿĀṣimī 1:257; Ṭūsī, Amālī 373; Muʾayyad al-Shīrāzī vol. 4

majlis 83; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:284; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:48; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Ṭarāʾif

2:418.

1.3.3 as in §1.3 above, and Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:151; Mufīd, Irshād 1:288; 286; Murtaḍā,

Rasāʾil 2:109–110; Ṭūsī, Amālī 373; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:225; Ibn Shahrāshūb

2:48; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Kh-Ḍ-M”; “Sh-N-Q”; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Ṭarāʾif

2:418.

1.3.4 as in §1.3 above, and Māmaṭīrī 255; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 362; Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:152;

Mufīd, Ifṣāḥ 46; Mufīd, Irshād 1:289; Ābī 1:274; Abū al-Ṣalāḥ 240; Ṭūsī,

Amālī 374; Muʾaddib 507; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:287; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:48;

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Ḥ-L-Y,” “Z-B-R-J,” “ʿ-N-Z”; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Ṭarāʾif

2:418.

1.3.5 as in §1.3 above, and Māmaṭīrī 256; Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:153; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 362;

Murtaḍā, Rasāʾil 2:113; Ṭūsī, Amālī 374; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:288; Maydānī,

1:369; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:49; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Sh-Q-Sh-Q”;

Ibn Ṭāwūs, Ṭarāʾif 2:419; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Sh-Q-Sh-Q.”

1.4 Ṭabarī-Āmulī 408; Mufīd, Irshād 1:253; Muʾaddib 196.

1.5 Ḥulwānī 56; Muʾaddib 298; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:127; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr

s.v. “D-M-J”; Sibṭ 137; Ibn Ṭalḥah 287; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “D-M-J.”

1.6 Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:487 (§37371); Ibn Shabbah 4:1257; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh

4:456, 458; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 403; Ṭūsī, Amālī 52.

1.7 Muʾaddib 223; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:323; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v.

“Kh-Ṭ-L”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Kh-Ṭ-L.”

1.8 Mufīd, Jamal 175; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “W-L-J”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v.

“W-L-J.”
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Text no. References

1.9 Mufīd, Jamal 177.

1.10 Mufīd, Irshād 1:251; Muʾaddib 110.

1.11 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:102; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:341.

1.12 Barqī 1:262.

1.13 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:316; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 151; Qummī 2:339;

Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:170, 5:76; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:364; Mufīd, Jamal 217;

Ṭūsī, Amālī 702–703; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:250; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 189; Ibn

Shahrāshūb 2:110; Yāqūt 1:436, s.v. “al-Baṣrah”; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr

s.v. “J-ʾ-J-ʾ”; Sibṭ 79; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “J-ʾ-J-ʾ.”

1.14 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:317; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 151; Mufīd, Jamal

218; Muʾaddib 243.

1.15 Yaʿqūbī 2:179; Masʿūdī, Ithbāt 120; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 1:373; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim

1:396; Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:377; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 1:269 (cites Ibn al-

Kalbī).

1.16 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 289; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:50–51; Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 222, 230; Ibn Qutay-

bah, Gharīb 1:360; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:260; Yaʿqūbī 2:211; Kulaynī

1:369, 8:96; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:157; Māmaṭīrī 317–319; Nuʿmān, Ikhti-

lāf 174; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:97; Mufīd, Irshād 1:231; Hārūnī 258, 270;

Muwaffaq biʾllāh 554; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 140; Ṭūsī, Amālī 235; Muʾaddib

255; Warrām 2:103; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “W-Sh-M”; Ibn Ṭalḥah

156.

1.17 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 289; Ibn Qutaybah, Gharīb 1:360; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn

1:99; Yaʿqūbī 2:211; Kulaynī 1:55; Māmaṭīrī 318–319; Makkī 1:246; Harawī

s.v. “Kh-B-Ṭ”; Mufīd, Irshād 1:231; Hārūnī 259; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 554–555;

Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 160; Ṭūsī, Amālī 235; Muʾaddib 112, 153; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj

1:390; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Kh-B-Ṭ”; Ibn Ṭalḥah 247.

1.18 Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:389; Ibn Ṭalḥah 248.

1.19 Abū al-Faraj, Aghānī 20:10; Khaṭīb, Riḥlah 131; Ibn ʿAsākir 46:38.

1.20 Kulaynī 1:405.

1.21 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:436; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 87; Muʾaddib 203; Fattāl 490.

1.22 Kulaynī 5:53; Mufīd, Jamal 144; Mufīd, Irshād 1:251; Hārūnī 291–292;

Ṭūsī, Amālī 169; Muʾaddib 110, 407; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Dh-M-

R,” “H-B-L,” “N-Ṣ-F”; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Usd 3:21; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd

1:305 (cites Abū Mikhnaf); Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Dh-M-R.”

1.23 Minqarī 10; Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:360; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:70;

Thaqafī 80; Yaʿqūbī 2:207; Kulaynī 2:154, 5:57; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:208;
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Text no. References

Makkī 2:13; Māmaṭīrī 228–229; Qummī 2:36; ʿAbdallāh al-Ḥimyarī 38;

Kūfī 106; Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “Y-S-R”; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:267; Ibn

ʿAsākir 42:502; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Gh-F-R,” “F-L-J”; Ibn Kathīr,

Bidāyah 8:8.

1.24 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʿ-Ṣ-B”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “ʿ-Ṣ-B.”

1.25 Ibn Saʿd 5:93; Balādhurī 2:383; Thaqafī 2:636; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:293;

Masʿūdī, Murūj 3:150; Ibn Ḥibbān 2:301; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:257; Ibn ʿAsākir

42:535; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “F-R-W”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “F-R-W.”

1.26.1 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:157; Thaqafī 1:303; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 408; Ibn

Ṭāwūs, Kashf 174.

1.26.2 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:176; Thaqafī 1:307; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 416; Ibn

Shahrāshūb 2:47.

1.26.3 Thaqafī 1:317–318.

1.27 Ibn Aʿtham 4:236–238; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:53; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:261; Ibn

Qutaybah, Gharīb 2:137; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:261; Balādhurī 2:442; Abū

Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 211; Thaqafī 2:474; Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:20; Kulaynī

5:4; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:160; Abū al-Faraj, Aghānī 16:286; Abū al-Faraj,

Maqātil 47; Māmaṭīrī 291–293; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:390; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ

2:75; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 309–310; Ābī 1:297; Hārūnī 266–268; Ṭūsī, Tahdhīb,

6:123; Fattāl 363.

1.28 Ibn al-Mubārak 1:86; Minqarī 3–4; Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:100; Ibn Ḥanbal,

Faḍāʾil 1:530; Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, Qiṣar 1:26, 50; Ibn Abī ʿĀṣim, Zuhd 1:130;

Iskāfī, Miʿyār 283; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:52; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:259; Ibn

Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:70; Thaqafī 2:633–635; Yaʿqūbī 2:208–209; Naḥ-

ḥās 280; Ḥarrānī 153; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:159; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:418; Ibn

ʿAdī 6:316, 6:454, 9:33 (attrib. Prophet); Māmaṭīrī 211 (attrib. Prophet

via ʿAlī), 421; Ṣadūq, Faqīh 1:516; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 51; Bāqillānī 145; Mufīd,

Irshād 1:235; Ābī 1:323; Hārūnī 270, 565 (attrib. Prophet via ʿAlī); Muwaf-

faq biʾllāh 554, 584; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 44; Ibn Ḥamdūn 1:63; Bayhaqī, Shuʿab

13:172 (§10129); Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 363; Ibn ʿAsākir 1:268; Warrām

2:103; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 8:7; Suyūṭī 3:219.

1.29 Ibn Aʿtham 4:257–259; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 98; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:56; Ibn Qutay-

bah, Imāmah 1:171; Balādhurī 2:380; Thaqafī 2:482; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 1:105,

4:161; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:391; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 2:73; Mufīd, Irshād 1:273;

Ṭūsī, Amālī 180; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 2:117 (cites Kulaynī); Ibn ʿAsākir 1:320;

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “N-Ṣ-N-Ṣ”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Ḥ-Y-D,” “F-W-Q.”
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Text no. References

1.30 Abū al-Faraj, Aghānī 16:248; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 418; Muʾaddib 403; Ibn ʿAsākir

5:177; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 180 (cites Kulaynī).

1.31 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 3:221; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:291; Mufaḍḍal 301; Ibn ʿAbd

Rabbih 5:64; Māmaṭīrī 398–399, 430; Mufīd, Jamal, 180; Zamakhsharī,

Fāʾiq s.v. “ʿ-D-W”; Ibn ʿAsākir 18:405; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʿ-D-W”;

Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “ʿ-D-W”; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 2:169 (cites Ibn Bakkār); Ibn

Khallikān 5:8.

1.32 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:59; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:261 (attrib. Muʿāwiyah); Ibn

ʿAbd Rabbih 4:176 (attrib. Muʿāwiyah); Bāqillānī 148 (attrib. Muʿāwiyah);

Warrām 2:102; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “K-ʿ-M”; Ibn Ṭalḥah 176; Ibn

Manẓūr s.v. “K-ʿ-M.”

1.33 Mufīd, Irshād 1:247–248.

1.34 Sulaym 2:213; Ibn Aʿtham 4:260–261; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:172; Balād-

hurī 2:477; Thaqafī 1:36; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:90–91; Mufīd, Amālī 146–147;

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Ḥ-M-S”; Ibn Ṭalḥah 290; Sibṭ 106; Ibn

Manẓūr s.v. “Ḥ-M-S.”

1.35 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:163; Balādhurī 2:477–478; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh

5:77; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:297; Abū al-Faraj, Aghānī 10:12; Ābī 1:319; ʿIzz

al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:688; Ibn Ṭalḥah 290; Sibṭ 103; Ibn Abī

al-Ḥadīd 2:259 (cites Minqarī); Nuwayrī 20:169; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah

7:317.

1.36 Ibn Bakkār 122; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:168; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:84; Majd

al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “B-J-R,” “H-Ḍ-M”; Sibṭ 100; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (cites

Muḥammad ibn Ḥabīb), 2:283; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “B-J-R,” “H-Ḍ-M.”

1.37 Kulaynī 1:455 (attrib. anon. addressing ʿAlī); Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 5:53;

Ṣadūq, Amālī 313; Ṣadūq, Man 2:593.

1.38.1 Ibn Aʿtham 2:539; Āmidī 98; Muʾaddib 179.

1.38.2 Minqarī 95 (attrib. Ashtar); Iskāfī, Miʿyār 126 (attrib. Ashtar); Abū Ḥanī-

fah al-Dīnawarī 164 (attrib. Ashtar).

1.39 Balādhurī 2:404; Thaqafī 1:297, 2:453; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:107; Ibn ʿAsākir

34:432; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Dh-ʾ-B”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Dh-ʾ-B.”

1.40 Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:562 (§37930); Minqarī 489; Shāfiʿī 4:229; Ibn Shādhān

474; Balādhurī 2:352, 355; Yaʿqūbī 2:191; Mubarrad, Kāmil 3:152; Ṭabarī,

Tārīkh 5:72–73; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:232; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:393; Nuʿmān,

Sharḥ 2:9; Makkī 1:434; Miskawayh 1:557; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 113; Quṭb al-Dīn

Rāwandī, Fiqh 1:375; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:369.
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1.41 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 96; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 98; Muʾaddib 27, 152; Warrām 3:43; Ibn

Ṭalḥah 209.

1.42 Sulaym 2:261; Minqarī 3–4; Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:100 (§34495); Ibn Aʿtham

2:490–491; Barqī 1:211; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:381; Balādhurī 2:114; Ibn

Abī al-Dunyā, Qiṣar, 50; Yaʿqūbī 2:208–209; Kulaynī 2:335, 8:58, Masʿūdī,

Murūj 2:418; Māmaṭīrī 211 (attrib. Prophet via ʿAlī), 421; Ibn ʿAdī 6:316

(attrib. Prophet); Ḥarrānī 204; 8:58; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 51; Mufīd, Amālī 345;

Mufīd, Irshād 1:236; Abū Nuʿaym 1:76; Ābī 1:324; Hārūnī 224; Muwaffaq

biʾllāh 554; Bayhaqī, Shuʿab 13:172 (§10129); Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 44; Muwaffaq

Khwārazmī 363; Ibn ʿAsākir 1:268; Ibn al-Jawzī, Tabṣirah 1:156; Warrām

1:253, 2:75; Sibṭ 122–123; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 8:6.

1.43 Minqarī 55; Ibn Aʿtham 2:510; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:114; Abū Ḥanīfah

al-Dīnawarī 163; Ibn ʿAsākir 59:130.

1.44 Balādhurī 2:417; Thaqafī 1:366, 2:770; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:130; Masʿūdī, Murūj

3:402; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:719.

1.45 Ṣadūq, Man 1:514; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 583–584; Fattāl 440; Muʾaddib 148.

1.46 Minqarī 132–133; Ibn Aʿtham 2:461; Muslim, Ṣaḥīḥ 2:979 (§1343) (attrib.

Prophet); Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:347; Ṣadūq, Man 2:526; Ḥarbī, Gharīb

s.v. W-ʿ-Th (attrib. Prophet); Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “W-ʿ-Th” (attrib.

Prophet); Warrām 1:134.

1.47 Ibn al-Faqīh 201–202; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:252–253.

1.48 Minqarī 131–132; Ibn Aʿtham 2:551; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 131; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-

Athīr s.v. “L-Ṭ-L-Ṭ”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “L-Ṭ-L-Ṭ.”

1.49 Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 2:311; Muʾaddib 413.

1.50 Sulaym 2:262; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 291; Barqī 1:208, 218; Yaʿqūbī 2:191; Kulaynī

1:54, 8:58; Tawḥīdī, Baṣāʾir 1:36; Hārūnī 270, 272; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 153.

1.51 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʿ-M-S”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “ʿ-M-S.”

1.52.1 Ṣadūq, Man 1:518; Mufīd, Amālī 159; Ṭūsī, Miṣbāḥ 663; Muʾaddib 108;

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “M-Q-L”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “M-Q-L.”

1.52.2 Ṣadūq, Man 1:519; Mufīd, Amālī 159; Abū Nuʿaym 1:77; Ṭūsī, Miṣbāḥ 663.

1.52.3 Ṣadūq, Man 1:520; Ṭūsī, Miṣbāḥ 664.

1.53 Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 2:240 (attrib. a Bedouin); Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah

1:176; Thaqafī 1:310; Kulaynī 2:123; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:162; Ṭabarī-Āmulī

417; Mufīd, Irshād 1:244–245; Mufīd, Jamal 144; Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:222 (attrib.

“ʿarab”); Raḍī, Majāzāt 251; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 1:340 (cites Abū Mikhnaf);

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “D-K-K”; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 181.
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1.54 Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:167; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 1:94; Māmaṭīrī 376; Abū al-Faraj,

Maqātil 48.

1.55 Sulaym 2:244; Minqarī 520–521; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 184–185; Mufīd, Irshād

1:268; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:103; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 1:348 (citesWāqidī).

1.56 Nuʿaym 1:164; Balādhurī 2:119; Kūfī 2:64, 417; Kulaynī 2:219; Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn

1:69; Mufīd, Irshād 1:322; Ṭūsī, Amālī 210; Muʾaddib 174; Quṭb al-Dīn

Rāwandī, Kharāʾij 1:202; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:107; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr

s.v. “D-Ḥ-Q”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “D-Ḥ-Q.”

1.57 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 186; Ibn Aʿtham 4:257; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:168; Bal-

ādhurī 2:369; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 208; Thaqafī 2:492; Yaʿqūbī

2:193; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:84; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:391; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 672;

Ṭūsī, Amālī 180–181; Ibn ʿAsākir 1:321; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:107; Majd al-

Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʾ-B-R”; Ibn Ṭalḥah 293; Sibṭ 100; Ibn Manẓūr s.v.

“ʾ-B-R.”

1.58.1 Mubarrad, Kāmil 3:139; Dāraquṭnī 4:151.

1.58.2 Mubarrad, Kāmil 3:139.

1.58.3 Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:401; Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:218; Ṣadūq, Kamāl 120.

1.59 Āmidī 89; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:102–103; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:552; Ibn Kathīr,

Bidāyah 8:13 (cites Ibn Dāʾūd).

1.60 Fattāl 440; Āmidī 10, 88, 199; Muʾaddib 108, 148.

1.61.1 Ḥarrānī 274; Mufīd, Irshād 1:234; Muʾaddib 152, 191, 202, 396; Sibṭ 145; Ibn

ʿAsākir 33:300.

1.61.2 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 270; Āmidī 104–105, 154, 246; Ibn ʿAsākir 33:300; Ibn Ṭal-

ḥah 289.

1.61.3 Ibn ʿAsākir 33:300.

1.62.1 Āmidī 238; Muʾaddib 375.

1.62.2 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:164; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 43.

1.63 Minqarī 235; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:285; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:171; Ibn Qutay-

bah, Gharīb 1:363; anon. 3rd/9th c. author, Akhbār al-dawlah al-

ʿAbbāsiyyah, 119; Bayhaqī, Maḥāsin 45; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:377; Furāt 431;

Māmaṭīrī 416–417; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 75; Ābī 1:269; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 580–

581; Muʾaddib 341; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 142; Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “Z-N-N”;

Ibn Ṭalḥah, Maṭālib 291; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:460.

1.64 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 86.

1.65 Balādhurī 2:404; Thaqafī 1:301; Yaʿqūbī 2:194; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:110;

Māmaṭīrī 287; Ibn Abī l-Ḥadīd (after Madāʾinī) 6:94.
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1.66 Balādhurī 2:437; Thaqafī 2:451; Yaʿqūbī 2:195–196; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:134;

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʿ-M-D,” “F-W-Q,” “N-S-M,” “W-J-R.”

1.67 Ibn Saʿd 3:36; Muḥammad ibn Ḥabīb 121; Balādhurī 2:495; Ibn Qutay-

bah, Imāmah 1:180; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 2:432; Qālī, Dhayl 190; Abū al-Faraj,

Maqātil 53; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Istīʿāb 3:1127; Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “ʾ-W-

D”; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “L-D-D”; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil

2:738; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Usd 4:37.

1.68 Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 154; Mufīd, Irshād 1:278; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:254; Zamakh-

sharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “W-Y-L”; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “M-L-Ṣ,” “W-Y-L.”

1.69 Ibn Abī Shaybah 6:66 (§29520); Iskāfī, Miʿyār 272; Ibn Qutaybah,

Gharīb 1:373; Thaqafī 1:160; Ḥarbī 2:569; Qālī, Dhayl 173; Ṭabarānī,

Muʿjam awsaṭ 9:43; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 138; Ḥātim, Tuḥfah 54–55; Zamakh-

sharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “D-Ḥ-Q”; Sibṭ 127.

1.70 Balādhurī 2:263; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:192; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v.

“ʾ-M-R”; Sibṭ 78.

1.71 None

1.72 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Q-R-F”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Q-R-F.”

1.73 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 278; Ḥulwānī 50; Ḥarrānī 213; Māmaṭīrī 208; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ

111; Tawḥīdī, Baṣāʾir 3:27; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 535; Ḥuṣrī 1:79; Karājikī, Kanz

162; Muʾaddib 261, 314; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 42; Ibn Ṭalḥah 292.

1.74 Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:469 (§37304); Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:329; Ibn Ḥanbal,

ʿIlal 2:163; Abū al-Faraj, Aghānī 12:169; Azharī 15:22 s.v. “W-Dh-M”; Abū

Hilāl, Jamharah 1:165; Jawharī s.v. “W-Dh-M”; Harawī s.v. “W-Dh-M”;

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “T-R-B,” “W-Dh-M”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “T-R-B,”

“Q-Ṣ-B,” “W-Dh-F,” “W-Dh-M.”

1.75 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 232; Kulaynī 4:432–433; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 376.

1.76 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:83; Ṣadūq, Amālī 500; Māmaṭīrī 347–349; Ṭabrisī, Iḥti-

jāj 1:357; Sibṭ 158; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 2:269 (cites Ibrāhīm ibn Aḥmad Ibn

Dayzīl’s Kitāb Ṣiffīn); Ibn Ṭāwūs, Faraj 57; Qurṭubī 19:29.

1.77 Kulaynī 5:517 (attrib. Prophet); Ṣadūq, Amālī 380; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 14;

Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 251; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 226; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 418; Fattāl 434;

Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 208; Sibṭ 79; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 181 (cites Kulaynī).

1.78 Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:240 (§35683, attrib. Sufyān [al-Thawrī?]); Ḥarrānī 58;

Kulaynī 5:71; Māmaṭīrī 365; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 14; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 251; Ibn ʿAbd

al-Barr, Jāmiʿ 2:16, 387 (attrib. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq); Muʾaddib 148; Muwaffaq

biʾllāh 47; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 15; Fattāl 434; Āmidī 119; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 208.
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1.79 Ḥulwānī 66; Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, Dhāmm 21; Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:125; Ibn

Durayd, Mujtanā 19; Qālī, Amālī 2:120; Ḥarrānī 201; Masʿūdī, Murūj

2:415; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:119; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 118; Hārūnī 505; Muwaffaq

biʾllāh 536; Murtaḍā, Amālī 1:153; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 46; Karājikī, Kanz 160;

Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 43; Fattāl 445; Āmidī 86; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 469; Muwaffaq

Khwārazmī 364; Warrām 1:272, 2:104; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “S-ʿ-Y”;

Sibṭ 136.

1.80 Gharrāʾ Oration

1.80.1 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:163; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 3:18.

1.80.2 Hārūnī 275; Abū Nuʿaym 1:78; Muʾaddib 144; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 70; Muʾay-

yad, Ṭirāz 3:18.

1.80.3 Hārūnī 275; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 64; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 3:18.

1.80.4 Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 3:23.

1.80.5 Ḥarrānī 210; Māmaṭīrī 209; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 535–536; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr

66; Muʾaddib 340.

1.80.6 Ḥarrānī 210; Abū Nuʿaym 1:78–79; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 66; Muʾaddib 59, 359–

360.

1.80.7 Ḥarrānī 210; Māmaṭīrī 209–210; Abū Nuʿaym 1:78; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 66;

Muʾaddib 512; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “J-R-Sh,” “B-Ḍ-Ḍ”; Ibn Manẓūr

s.v. “B-Ḍ-Ḍ.”

1.80.8 Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 70; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “N-Ḥ-B”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v.

“N-Ḥ-B.”

1.80.9 Ḥarrānī 211; Māmaṭīrī 210; Abū Nuʿaym 1:79; Muʾaddib 260, 359; Quḍāʿī,

Dustūr 72.

1.80.10–11 Muʾaddib 507, 542.

1.80.12 None

1.80.13 Ḥulwānī 49; Ḥarrānī 202; Muʾaddib 109, 191, 512.

1.81 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:251; Balādhurī 2:127, 145, 151; Thaqafī 2:513–515;

Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 5:88; Nuʿmān, Manāqib 273; Tawḥīdī, Imtāʿ 390; Bay-

haqī, Maḥāsin 54; Ṭūsī, Amālī 132–133; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:268; Majd al-Dīn

Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʾ-L-L,” “T-L-ʿ-B,” “R-Ḍ-K-h”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “ʾ-L-L.”

1.82.1 None

1.82.2 Hārūnī 275; Abū Nuʿaym 1:78; Muʾaddib 438; Sibṭ 131.

1.82.3 Ibn Ṭalḥah 246.

1.83.1–2 None

1.83.3 Minqarī 10; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 153; Muʾaddib 314, 368.
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1.83.4 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 284; Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 228; Ḥarrānī 150; Barqī 1:289; Kulaynī 1:45;

Mufīd, Amālī 206; Abū Hilāl 1:74; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 244; Muʾaddib 47, 112,

142, 526; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 7:341.

1.84.1 Ibn Durayd, Mujtanā 1:21; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 72, 162; Āmidī 290.

1.84.2 Hārūnī 258.

1.84.3 None

1.85 Kulaynī 8:64; Mufīd, Irshād 1:291; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʾ-Z-L”;

Muʾaddib 361.

1.86 Qummī 1:2–3; Kulaynī 1:60; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:179.

1.87 Āmidī 285; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 72; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “S-J-Y.”

1.88 Ashbāḥ Oration

1.88.1 Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 48–49; Hārūnī 287.

1.88.2 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:164; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 50, 51, 55; Hārūnī 288.

1.88.3 Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 53; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:135.

1.88.4 Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 54, 55.

1.88.5 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “W-Sh-J”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “W-Sh-J”; Ibn

Ṭāwūs, Faraj 56.

1.88.6 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:310.

1.88.7 Āmidī 329; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʾ-S-L”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “ʾ-S-L.”

1.88.8 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Z-ʿ-R,” “S-H-B,” “H-M-D”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v.

“S-H-B,” “H-M-D,” “Z-ʿ-R.”

1.88.9 None

1.88.10 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “D-Y-J-R”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “D-Y-J-R.”

1.88.11 Muʾaddib 401.

1.89 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:434; Miskawayh 1:458; Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:378; ʿIzz al-Dīn

Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:556.

1.90.1 Sulaym 2:256; Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:528 (§37734); Thaqafī 1:3; Yaʿqūbī 2:193;

Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 2:38, 286; Abū Nuʿaym 1:68.

1.90.2 Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:528 (§37734); Thaqafī 1:7; Yaʿqūbī 2:193; Nuʿmān,

Sharḥ 2:39, 231, 311; Nuʿmān, Manāqib 261; Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:318.

1.90.3 Sulaym 2:256; Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:528 (§37734); Thaqafī 1:8; Majd al-Dīn

Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Ḥ-Z-B.”

1.90.4 Sulaym 2:256; Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:528 (§37734); Thaqafī 1:10; Majd al-Dīn

Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʿ-Dh-M”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “ʿ-Dh-M.”

1.90.5 Sulaym 2:258; Thaqafī 1:12.

1.91.1 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 255; Thaqafī 1:172; Kulaynī 1:134; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 42.
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1.91.2 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:165; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 72.

1.91.3 Kulaynī 1:135; Muʾaddib 192.

1.92–93 None

1.94.1 Sulaym 2:213; Mufīd, Amālī 146; Mufīd, Irshād 1:277; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:254;

Muʾaddib 506;Warrām 2:104.

1.94.2 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:161; Mufīd, Irshād 1:280; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:255.

1.94.3 Sulaym 2:213; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:172; Thaqafī 2:451–453, 494;

Mufīd, Irshād 1:282; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:257; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:492.

1.94.4 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 241; Kulaynī 2:236; Mufīd, Irshād 1:237; Warrām 1:575; Sibṭ

137; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 8:6.

1.95 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:174; Thaqafī 2:487–488; Ḥarrānī 185; Ṭabarānī,

Muʿjam kabīr 3:102; Ibn ʿAsākir 14:178.

1.96 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 271; Ṣadūq, Amālī 478; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 198; Ṣadūq, Man

1:429; Māmaṭīrī 235; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 58; Ṭūsī, Miṣbāḥ 381; Muʾaddib 88;

Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 209;Warrām 2:506.

1.97–98–99 None

1.100.1 Kulaynī 8:17; Ḥarrānī 202; Hārūnī 508; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 56–58; Muʾaddib

90–92; Ibn Ṭalḥah 258–259.

1.100.2 Muʾaddib 29, 163; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 160.

1.100.3 Khalīl s.v. “N-W-M”; Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:356; Nuʿaym 1:259; Dārimī

1:318; Ibn Qutaybah, Gharīb 1:110; Ibn Qutaybah, Taʾwīl 424; Ibn Qutay-

bah, ʿUyūn 2:380; Ibn Durayd, Jamharah 2:992; Māmaṭīrī 322; Makkī

1:276, 333; Mufīd, Irshād 1:248; Ibn Khālawayh 313; Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq

s.v. “N-W-M”; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:129; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “N-

W-M”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “N-W-M”; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 8:6.

1.101 Mufīd, Irshād 1:248.

1.102.1 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 277; Qummī 1:384; Ḥarrānī 238; Mufīd, Irshād 1:276; Majd

al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Kh-Ḍ-D”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Kh-Ḍ-D.”

1.102.2 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 278; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 403; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Ṣ-W-

Ḥ.”

1.103.1 Sulaym 2:179; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 260; Thaqafī 1:138; Kulaynī 2:49; Ḥarrānī 162;

Māmaṭīrī 224; Mufīd, Amālī 275; Ṭūsī, Amālī 37; Muʾaddib 513; Quḍāʿī,

Dustūr 132.

1.103.2 Ibn Abī Shaybah 6:66 (§29520); Iskāfī, Miʿyār 276; Ibn Qutaybah,

Gharīb 1:373; Thaqafī 1:160; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 138; Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v.

“D-Ḥ-W.”
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1.103.3 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 276–277.

1.104 Minqarī 256; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 149; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:25; Kulaynī 5:40; Ibn

ʿAbd Rabbih 4:162; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Ḥ-S-S,” “H-M-M,” “Y-ʾ-F-

Kh.”

1.105.1 Muʾaddib 242.

1.105.2 Āmidī 85, 209; Muʾaddib 319; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:445; Ibn Shahrāshūb

1:136 (from Nahj al-Balāghah).

1.105.3 Muʾaddib 79.

1.106.1 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:166.

1.106.2 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:167; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:313.

1.106.3 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 284–285; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:168.

1.106.4 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 288; Muʾaddib 544.

1.106.5 Muʾaddib 161, 499; Ṭabrisī, Makārim 10.

1.107 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 281; Barqī 1:289; Yaʿqūbī 2:96 (attrib. Prophet); Ahwāzī,

Zuhd 13; Ḥarrānī 149; Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:247; Ṣadūq, Man 1:205; Ṭūsī, Amālī

216.

1.108.1 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 264–265; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:126 (attrib. Qaṭarī ibn al-Fujāʾah);

Kulaynī 8:256; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:178 (attrib. Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah); Ḥar-

rānī 180–181; Hārūnī 261; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 60; Muʾaddib 233; Majd al-Dīn

Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʾ-B-H,” “ʾ-J-J”; Ibn Ṭalḥah 252; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 2:242

(cites Marzubānī).

1.108.2 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 265–267; Ḥarrānī 182; Hārūnī 262; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 60; Ibn

Ṭalḥah 253; Nuwayrī 7:252.

1.108.3 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 267–268; Ḥarrānī 182; Hārūnī 262; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr

s.v. “J-N-N”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “J-N-N.”

1.109 None

1.110 Āmidī 86, 189; Muʾaddib 145; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:63; Warrām 1:247; Ibn

Ṭalḥah 176.

1.111.1 Naḥḥās 352.

1.111.2 Ḥarrānī 219; Naḥḥās 353 (attrib. Zayd ibn ʿAlī); Ṭūsī, Amālī 443;

Muʾaddib 147, 157; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 42; Warrām 2:494; Ibn Ṭalḥah 260.

1.111.3 Muʾaddib 370; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:10.

1.112 Ṣadūq, Man 1:535; Ṭūsī, Miṣbāḥ 527; Ṭūsī, Tahdhīb 3:154; Zamakhsharī,

Rabīʿ 1:128–129; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Ḥ-D-R,” “Dh-H-B,” “Sh-F-

W”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Ḥ-D-R.”

1.113.1 Ṣadūq, Man 1:428; Ṭūsī, Miṣbāḥ 381; Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:136 (from Nahj

al-Balāghah).
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1.113.2 Ḥarbī 2:451; Ibn al-Faqīh 223; Masʿūdī, Murūj 3:150; Azharī s.v. “Kh-Ḍ-

R”; Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “F-R-W”; Ibn ʿAsākir 12:226; Majd al-Dīn Ibn

al-Athīr s.v. “Kh-Ḍ-R,” “F-R-W,” “W-Dh-Kh.”

1.114 None

1.115 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:165; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:79; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 2:259

(citesWāqidī and Madāʾinī).

1.116 Thaqafī 2:626; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Th-F-L.”

1.117 Sulaym 2:142; Ḥarrānī 152; Āmidī 81–83; Muʾaddib 104; Ibn Kathīr,

Bidāyah 8:78.

1.118 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 241; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:163; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 155; Zamakh-

sharī, Rabīʿ 2:178; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:273; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v.

“M-R-H.”

1.119 Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:274.

1.120 Yaʿqūbī 2:209; Kulaynī 5:53; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 5:86; Mufīd, Jamal 190–

191 (citesWāqidī); Mufīd, Irshād 1:253; Ṭūsī, Amālī 169; Muwaffaq

Khwārazmī 185.

1.121 Minqarī 235; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:172; Thaqafī 2:512; Kulaynī 5:39;

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “K-Sh-Sh”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “K-Sh-Sh.”

1.122.1 Minqarī 235, 295; Ibn Aʿtham 3:49; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:16; Kulaynī 5:39;

Mufīd, Irshād 1:266; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 75; Muʾaddib 341, 370; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn

al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:648; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 7:292.

1.122.2 Minqarī 236, 392; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:17; Kulaynī 5:39; Mufīd, Irshād 1:266;

Muʾaddib 507; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:656.

1.123 Minqarī 542; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 199; Thaqafī 1:34–35; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:66;

Mufīd, Irshād 1:271; Hārūnī 281; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:275; Majd al-Dīn Ibn

al-Athīr s.v. “K-Ẓ-M.”

1.124 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:174; Thaqafī 1:75; Kulaynī 4:31; Ḥarrānī 185;

Mufīd, Amālī 176; Ṭūsī, Amālī 195; Muʾaddib 108; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-

Athīr, s.v. “Kh-D-N”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Kh-D-N”; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 1:182

(cites Madāʾinī).

1.125 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:85; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:211, 4:162; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:398;

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “B-J-R”; Qurṭubī 2:154.

1.126 Balādhurī 2:369; Bayhaqī, Maḥāsin 41; Karākijī, Maʿdin 226; Āmidī 329;

Ṭabrisī, Tafsīr 5:353; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:107.

1.127 Āmidī 320; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:456.

1.128 Kulaynī 8:207; Ṣadūq, Man 2:275; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 120; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr,

Istīʿāb 1:357; Muʾaddib 416, 553; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 2:375 (cites Jawharī).
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1.129 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 277; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 2:531; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v.

“Ẓ-ʾ-R,” “W-ʿ-Y”; Sibṭ 120; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Ẓ-ʾ-R.”

1.130.1 None

1.130.2 Āmidī 282; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “W-F-Z,” “H-B-L.”

1.131.1, 5 None

1.131.2 Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 7.

1.131.3 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:159; Āmidī 88; Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:136.

1.131.4 Muʾaddib 147.

1.132 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “K-N-F.”

1.133 Ibn Aʿtham 2:380; Muʾayyad al-Shīrāzī vol. 4, majlis 56.

1.134 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 105; Mufīd, Irshād 1:243; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “F-L-

T.”

1.135.1 Mufīd, Jamal 144; Mufīd, Irshād 1:251; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Istīʿāb 2:499, 767;

Muʾaddib 110; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Usd 2:60–61; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-

Athīr s.v. “N-Ṣ-F.”

1.135.2 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:162; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʿ-W-Dh.”

1.136.1 Muʾaddib 554; Āmidī 296; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:290.

1.136.2–3 None

1.137 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:236–237.

1.138 Muʾaddib 179; Āmidī 135, 359.

1.139 Thaqafī 1:188; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 236; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 158.

1.140 Minqarī 235; Thaqafī 1:76; Kulaynī 4:32, 5:39; Ḥarrānī 186; Ṭūsī, Amālī

195.

1.141.1 None

1.141.2 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “B-Ṭ-N.”

1.142.1 Ṭabarī-Āmūlī, Dalāʾil al-imāmah 20; Ibn al-Maghāzilī 78.

1.142.2 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “T-Y-R.”

1.143.1 Qālī, Amālī 2:54, 100 (attrib. ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz); Ḥarrānī 98, 299

(attrib. Muḥammad al-Bāqir); Mufīd, Irshād 1:238; Hārūnī 261; Ṭūsī,

Amālī 216; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:48; Warrām 2:186; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah

9:311.

1.143.2 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 282; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “M-H-Y-ʿ”; Ibn Kathīr,

Bidāyah 7:341.

1.144 Ibn Aʿtham 1:291; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 134; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:124;

Mufīd, Irshād 1:209; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 7:122.

1.145.1 Kulaynī 8:386; Ḥarrānī 227.
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1.145.2–3 Kulaynī 8:388, 391.

1.146 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Ḍ-B-B”; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 1:78 (cites Abū

Mikhnaf).

1.147 Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, Maqtal 55; Kulaynī 1:299; Qummī 2:367; Masʿūdī, Ith-

bāt 103; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:418; Ṭabarānī, Muʿjam kabīr 1:96; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ

108; Hārūnī 269–270; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Kh-L-W”; Ibn ʿAsākir

42:562.

1.148.1 Muʾaddib 521.

1.148.2 None

1.148.3 Ṭabarī-Āmulī 401.

1.149.1, 4 None

1.149.2 Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:170.

1.149.3 Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:169.

150.1 Kulaynī 1:139; Āmidī 232; Warrām 1:549.

150.2 Karājikī, Kanz 114; Muʾaddib 179, 366.

151.1 Kulaynī 5:86; Ḥarrānī 154; Muʾaddib 513.

151.2 Ḥarrānī 154; Muʾaddib 77.

151.3 Ḥarrānī 154; Muʾaddib 49, 142.

152.1 Muʾaddib 498; Āmidī 324.

152.2 Muʾaddib 155, 359, 401; Āmidī 331, 252; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:113.

153.1 Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:170.

153.2 None

1.154.1 Māmaṭīrī 223; Ṭūsī, Talkhīṣ 1/2:274–275; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:247.

1.154.2 Sulaym 2:180; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 261; Thaqafī 1:140; Kulaynī 2:50; Ḥarrānī 164;

Furāt 615; Māmaṭīrī 225; Mufīd, Amālī 277; Ṭūsī, Amālī 37.

1.154.3 Warrām 2:394.

1.154.4 Ṭabarānī, Muʿjam kabīr 11:295; Māmaṭīrī 230.

1.155.1 Ḥarrānī 223; Māmaṭīrī 233; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Sh-W-L,” “R-B-

K.”

1.155.2 Māmaṭīrī 233–235; Āmidī 97; Muʾaddib 202.

1.156.1 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:340 (attrib. Prophet); Kulaynī 1:60; Qummī 1:2; Majd

al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʿ-Dh-R.”

1.156.2 Qummī 1:384; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “M-Q-R,” “N-Kh-M.”

1.157 None

1.158.1 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 257; Qummī 2:138; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:167.

1.158.2 Ṭabrisī, Makārim 8.
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1.158.3 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:342; Ṭabrisī, Makārim 9; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 50; Ghaz-

ālī, Iḥyāʾ 3:212–213.

1.158.4 Ṣadūq, Amālī 718; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:342–343; Ṭabrisī, Makārim 9;

Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:370.

1.159 None

1.160 Māmaṭīrī 427; Ṣadūq, Amālī 716–717; Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:146; Ābī 1:287; Khaz-

zāz 213; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 371; Mufīd, Irshād 1:294; Murtaḍā, Fuṣūl 77;

Samʿānī, Tafsīr 2:455; Ibn Shahrāshūb 3:15; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v.

“W-Ḍ-N.”

1.161.1 Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 78–79; Abū Nuʿaym 1:72; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:326.

1.161.2 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:327; Warrām 1:233.

1.162.1 Balādhurī 2:549 (§1411); Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:337; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 5:58;

Mufīd, Jamal 100; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “S-F-Ḥ”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v.

“S-F-Ḥ.”

1.162.2 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:337; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 5:58.

1.162.3 ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:539.

1.163 Peacock Oration

1.163.1 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “D-W-R,” “ʿ-N-J,” “-Q-L-ʿ,” “N-W-T.”

1.163.2 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʾ-R-R.”

1.163.3 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:239; Warrām 1:226; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v.

“ʿ-S-L-J.”

1.164.1 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Q-Y-Ḍ.”

1.164.2 Kulaynī 8:65.

1.164.3 Mufīd, Irshād 1:290.

1.165 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:436; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:557; Ibn Kathīr,

Bidāyah 7:254; Qalqashandī 1:258.

1.166 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:437; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:558.

1.167 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:445.

1.168 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:491; Mufīd, Jamal 156 (citesWāqidī); Zamakhsharī,

Rabīʿ 2:80.

1.169 Minqarī 232; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:14–15; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Muhaj 133 (cites Ahwāzī);

Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 7:291.

1.170.1 None

1.170.2 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:176; Thaqafī 1:308; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 416; Ibn

Shahrāshūb 2:19.

1.170.3 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:176; Thaqafī 1:308; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 416; Mufīd,

Jamal 92.
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1.170.4 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:176; Māmaṭīrī 228.

1.171.1 ʿImād al-Dīn al-Ṭabarī 3.

1.171.2 Minqarī 10; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 153; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 1:369; Ibn

Shahrāshūb 1:222.

1.171.3 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 111; Ḥarrānī 184.

1.172 Kulaynī 5:53; Ṭūsī, Amālī 169; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 184; Muʾaddib 406;

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “J-L-B,” “Dh-M-R,” “N-Ṣ-F,” “H-B-L”; Ibn Ṭal-

ḥah 213.

1.173 Āmidī 191.

1.174.1 Muʾaddib 151.

1.174.2 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:258; Muʾaddib 143.

1.174.3 Muʾaddib 152.

1.174.4, 6 None

1.174.5 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:130; Muʾaddib 511.

1.174.7 Muʾaddib 513.

1.174.8 Barqī 1:7; Ḥarrānī 293; Qummī 2:70; Kulaynī 2:331, 443; ʿAyyāshī 2:352

(attrib. Muḥammad al-Bāqir); Ṣadūq, Amālī 325–326 (attrib. Jaʿfar al-

Ṣādiq); Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 118–119 (attrib. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq); Muʾaddib 109;

Fattāl 466 (attrib. Muḥammad al-Bāqir).

1.174.9 Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 159; Quḍāʿī, Shihāb §3.35 (attrib. Prophet).

1.175 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:85.

1.176.1 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʿ-Q-L.”

1.176.2 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:157; Ḥarrānī 114; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 624; Karājikī, Kanz 271;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:463.

1.177 Kulaynī 1:98, 138; Ṣadūq, Amālī 423; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 109, 205, 308; Mufīd,

Ikhtiṣāṣ 236; Mufīd, Irshād 1:225; Muʾaddib 543; Sibṭ 157.

1.178 Thaqafī 1:291; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:107; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “T-R-K.”

1.179 Thaqafī 1:336; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:115.

1.180 Nawf al-Bikālī transmitter (Raḍī names him).

1.180.1, 4–5 None

1.180.2 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “D-H-M.”

1.180.3 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “R-J-Ḥ.”

1.180.6 Muʾaddib 107; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:192.

1.180.7 Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:373.

1.181.1–2 None

1.181.3 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:163; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Y-F-N.”
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1.182 Abū Hilāl, Ṣināʿatayn 277.

1.183.1 Hārūnī 273, 282; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:305.

1.183.2 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:444; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:305.

1.183.3–4 Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:306.

1.184.1 Kulaynī 1:138; Ḥarrānī 64; Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn 2:136–137; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 35, 37,

38, 40, 308; Mufīd, Amālī 254, 256; Ṭūsī, Amālī 22; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:177,

219, 299.

1.184.2–4 Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:302–303.

1.184.5 Thaqafī 1:173–174; Ḥarrānī 63.

1.185 Muʾaddib 526, 566; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:90; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 2:49 (cites

Madāʾinī).

1.186 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 111; Ḥarrānī 184; Thaʿālibī, Iʿjāz 40–41; Muʾaddib 360;War-

rām 1:230.

1.187 Sulaym 2:256; ʿAyyāshī 2:305; Ṣaffār 48–49 (attrib. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq), 497;

Ṣadūq, Amālī 196, 423–425; Thaʿālibī, Iʿjāz 41–42; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 236;

Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn 1:73; Muʾayyad al-Shīrāzī vol. 1 majlis 45, vol. 4 majlis 56;

Muʾaddib 360; Āmidī 80, 140; Muḥammad ibn Ṭāhir 378; Ibn Ṭāwūs,

Yaqīn 489.

1.188 Muʾaddib 158, 349, 474; Āmidī 50, 108; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 3:220 (cites Ibn

Nubātah).

1.189 Muʾaddib 153, 518; Āmidī 87, 180, 245.

1.190 Qāṣiʿah Oration

1.190.1 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:332; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Yaqīn 414, 504.

1.190.2 Thaqafī 2:396; Muʾaddib 104.

1.190.3 Muʾaddib 521.

1.190.4 Kulaynī 4:198; Muʾaddib 88.

1.190.5 Kulaynī 4:199; Iskāfī, Tamḥīṣ 5; Muʾaddib 19, 358.

1.190.6,

9–10

None

1.190.7–8 Muʾaddib 204, 200.

1.190.11 Ṭūsī, Talkhīṣ 1/2:264

1.190.12 Māwardī, Aʿlām 144; Muʾaddib 167; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:28.

1.191 Oration to Hammām

Sulaym 2:371–375; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:380–381; Kulaynī 2:226; Iskāfī,

Tamḥīṣ 70–73; Ḥarrānī 159–162; Māmaṭīrī 425–427; Ṣadūq, Amālī 665–

669; Ṣadūq, Ṣifāt 61; Ḥarrānī 159–161; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 71–72, 532–534;
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Text no. References

Abū Nuʿaym 1:76 (attrib. ʿAlī), 2:151 (attrib. al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī); Karājikī,

Kanz 31–33; Fattāl 439; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:493; Warrām 2:254; Ibn Ṭalḥah

269–271; Qurṭubī 18:94; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 8:6–7.

1.192 Muʾaddib 498; Āmidī 54, 269; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:160.

1.193 None

1.194 Muwaffaq biʾllāh 534; Muʾaddib 109, 146, 556; Āmidī 87.

1.195 Minqarī 224; Ṣadūq, Man 4:420; Mufīd, Amālī 234–235; Mufīd, Kāfiyah

24; Ṭūsī, Amālī 10–11; Muʾaddib 506; Āmidī 243.

1.196.1–2 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “A-W-R,” “N-W-N”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “A-W-R,”

“N-W-N.”

1.196.3–4 None

1.197 Kulaynī 5:36–38.

1.198 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 166; Kulaynī 2:336, 338; Nuʿmān, Manāqib 267.

1.199 Barqī 1:262; Thaqafī 2:584; Ibn Abī Zaynab 37; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 407; Mufīd,

Irshād 1:276; Mufīd, Amālī 137; Ibn Abī Zaynab, Ghaybah 1:33.

1.200 Kulaynī 1:458; Mufīd, Amālī 281; Ṭūsī, Amālī 109; Fattāl 152; Irbilī 2:147;

Ibn Shahrāshūb 3:139; Sibṭ 319.

1.201 Ṣadūq, Amālī 172; Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn 2:267; Mufīd, Irshād 1:295–296; Fattāl

442; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 468; Muʾaddib 147; Warrām 66; Sibṭ 132.

1.202 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 270; Māmaṭīrī 236, 420; Ṣadūq, Amālī 587; Tawḥīdī, Baṣāʾir

2:63; Mufīd, Amālī 198–199; Mufīd, Irshād 1:234; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 98; Ābī

1:213; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 104; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 524.

1.203 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 114; Ṭūsī, Amālī 732.

1.204 Minqarī 103; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 137; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 165; Sibṭ 154.

1.205 Minqarī 530; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 151; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:61, 7:169 (attrib. ʿAbdallāh

ibn Ḥasan).

1.206 Ibn Aʿtham 3:186; Minqarī 484; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 175; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah

1:139; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:387.

1.207.1 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 243; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:214; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:277;

Rāwandī, Daʿawāt 230.

1.207.2 Kulaynī 1:410; Māmaṭīrī 384; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 7:250.

1.208 Sulaym 2:181; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 301–302; Kulaynī 1:62, 2:62; Ḥarrānī 193;

Ibn Abī Zaynab 76; Māmaṭīrī 229; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 255; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 231;

Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:393; Sibṭ 142.

1.209 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:98; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʾ-Z-R.”

1.210 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 279.
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Text no. References

1.211 None

1.212 Muʾaddib 313; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 192.

1.213 None

1.214.1–2 Kulaynī 8:352–355.

1.215.1 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:134; Thaqafī 1:308, 2:570; Mufīd, Jamal 92;

Ṭabarī-Āmulī 416; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:48; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 180.

1.215.2 Thaqafī 1:311.

1.216 Balādhurī 2:261; Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:174; Abū al-Faraj, Aghānī 18:331; Ibn

ʿAbd Rabbih 5:70; Bayhaqī, Maḥāsin 371; Māmaṭīrī 391; Samʿānī, Tafsīr

3:186; Ibn ʿAsākir 25:114; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “T-L-ʿ”; Ibn Manẓūr

s.v. “T-L-ʿ.”

1.217 Muʾaddib 366; Āmidī 233.

1.218.1 Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:45; Muhallabī 1:141.

1.218.2, 4 None

1.218.3 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “S-M-J.”

1.219.1 Muʾaddib 157; Āmidī 81; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “W-Q-R”; Ibn

Manẓūr s.v. “W-Q-R.”

1.219.2 Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:159.

1.220.1 Muʾaddib 203, 392, 483; Āmidī 232; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:143.

1.220.2 Muʾaddib 203.

1.221.1 Kulaynī 5:39; Muʾaddib 506; Ṣadūq, Amālī 719; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:319;

Ibn Ḥamdūn 1:97; Warrām 1:197; Sibṭ 155.

1.221.2 Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 3:241; Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:376–377; Warrām 1:157.

1.221.3 Ṣadūq, Amālī 722; Warrām 1:197.

1.222 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:374; Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwandī, Daʿawāt 133; Muʾayyad,

Ṭirāz 1:65.

1.223 Abū Bakr al-Dīnawarī 5:281; Abū Nuʿaym 6:206 (attrib. Faḍl ibn ʿĪsā al-

Raqqāshī); Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 46; Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ 3:212–213; Muʾaddib 91, 251;

Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 370; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:500; Ibn al-Jawzī, Ṣifat 1:121;

Sibṭ 122; Nuwayrī 5:253; Suyūṭī 18:103.

1.224 Ṭūsī, Miṣbāḥ 355–356.

1.225 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:218; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʿ-M-D”; Ibn Manẓūr,

s.v. “ʿ-M-D.”

1.226 Mufīd, Jamal 144 (citesWāqidī); Ṭabarī-Āmulī 418; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:236;

Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 181; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “H-D-J.”

1.227.1 Thaqafī 2:238–239; Muʾaddib 154, 318; Āmidī 112, 113, 148; Majd al-Dīn Ibn

al-Athīr s.v. “Ḥ-D-M,” “Kh-L-S,” “D-J-Y,” “ʿ-B-L”; Sibṭ 131–132.
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Text no. References

1.227.2 Muʾaddib 146, 334; Āmidī 213.

1.227.3 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:145.

1.228 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:162; Mufīd, Jamal 143–144; Mufīd, Irshād 1:244;

Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:236; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 1:102 (cites Abū Mikhnaf).

1.229 Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:377; Āmidī 69.

1.230 Muʾaddib 108, 173; Āmidī 82, 132; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:80; Warrām 1:251,

2:74.

1.231 Dhiʿlib al-Yamānī, transmitter, through Aḥmad ibn Qutaybah, through

ʿAbdallāh ibn Mālik ibn Dajnah (Raḍī names them). Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ

1:326.

1.232 Zajjājī 174; Mufīd, Amālī 103; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Tamhīd 2:162; Ibn Abī al-

Ḥadīd 3:194 (cites Muḥammad ibn Ḥabīb).

Additional Orations:

1.233 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “W-Ṭ-ʾ”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “W-Ṭ-ʾ.”

1.234 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:135; Thaqafī 1:312.

1.235 Kulaynī 8:386; Ḥarrānī 227; Muʾaddib 514.

1.236 Āmidī 54; Muʾaddib 91.

1.237 Āmidī 308, 346.

1.238 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 5:59.

Chapter 2: Letters

Text no. References

2.1 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:86; Mufīd, Jamal 131–132; Ṭūsī, Amālī 718;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:372; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:337.

2.2 Mufīd, Jamal 215–216 (citesWāqidī); Mufīd, Kāfiyah 28.

2.3 Māmaṭīrī 350–352; Ṣadūq, Amālī 388; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 557–558; Quḍāʿī,

Dustūr 154; Fattāl 446; Sibṭ 149; Zarandī 169–171.

2.4 Sibṭ 66, 129, 157.

2.5 Minqarī 20; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:111; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 5:78.

2.6 Sulaym 2:305; Ibn Aʿtham 2:506, 4:494; Minqarī 29; Ibn Qutaybah,

Imāmah 1:121; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 163; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 5:80.

2.7 Ibn Aʿtham 2:534; Minqarī 57–58; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:122;
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Text no. References

Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:261; Māmaṭīrī 302; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 614; Muwaffaq

Khwārazmī 204.

2.8 Ibn Aʿtham 2:516; Minqarī 55; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:116; Ibn ʿAbd

Rabbih 5:80.

2.9 Minqarī 85; Balādhurī 2:281; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 163; Ibn ʿAbd Rab-

bih 5:84; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 252.

2.10 Ibn Aʿtham 2:536; Minqarī 109; Ibn ʿAsākir 59:133; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:116,

1:171, 2:153.

2.11 Minqarī 123; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 142; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 166; Ḥarrānī

191; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “K-F-F”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “K-F-F.”

2.12 Minqarī 148–149; Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:100 (§34499); Muwaffaq Khwāraz-

mī 368; Muʾaddib 82.

2.13 Minqarī 154; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:567.

2.14 Ibn Aʿtham 3:32; Minqarī 203; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:492, 5:10–11; Kulaynī 5:38;

Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:359.

2.15 Minqarī 230, 477; Mufīd, Jamal 182.

2.16 Minqarī 215; Kulaynī 5:41; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 2:155, 531; Muʾaddib 505, 530.

2.17 Sulaym 2:337; Ibn Aʿtham 3:154–155; Minqarī 150, 471; Ibn Qutaybah,

Imāmah 1:104; Abū Ḥanīfah al-Dīnawarī 187; Masʿūdī, Murūj 3:23;

Māmaṭīrī 259; Karājikī, Kanz 201; Bayhaqī, Maḥāsin 53; Muwaffaq

Khwārazmī 256; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:361.

2.18 Māmaṭīrī 352–353; Bāqillānī 68; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:114, 210, 416.

2.19 Balādhurī 2:161; Yaʿqūbī 2:203; Māmaṭīrī 258.

2.20 Balādhurī 2:162; Yaʿqūbī 2:204; Bayhaqī, Maḥāsin 449; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz

1:197.

2.21 Balādhurī 2:164–165; Muʾaddib 359.

2.22 Minqarī 107; Balādhurī 2:116–117; Yaʿqūbī 2:205; Thaʿlab 155; Kulaynī

8:240; Ibn Durayd, Amālī 149; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:84; Naḥḥās 377; Ḥarrānī

200; Qālī, Amālī 2:94; Māmaṭīrī 220; Makkī 1:138; Bāqillānī 146; Raḍī,

Khaṣāʾiṣ 95; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 106; Muʾaddib 155, 525; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt

2:416; Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ 4:402; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:503; Ḍiyāʾ Ibn al-Athīr 1:275;

Sibṭ 150; Ibn Ṭalḥah 272; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 374; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz

2:192.

2.23 Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, Maqtal 56; Kulaynī 1:299; Masʿūdī, Ithbāt 103; Masʿūdī,

Murūj 2:418; Ṭabarānī, Muʿjam kabīr 1:96; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 108; Ibn ʿAsākir

42:562.
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Text no. References

2.24 Ibn Shabbah 1:226; Kulaynī 7:49–52; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 2:342; Ṭūsī, Tahd-

hīb 9:148.

2.25.1 Thaqafī 1:125; Kulaynī 3:536; Mufīd, Muqniʿah 255; Thaʿālibī, Shakwā 115;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:395; Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwandī, Fiqh 1:235.

2.25.2 Mufīd, Muqniʿah 255; Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwandī, Fiqh 1:235,

2.25.3 Thaqafī 1:129–130; Ṭūsī, Tahdhīb 4:97.

2.26.1 Muʾaddib 440.

2.26.2 Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:252.

2.27.1 Ḥarrānī 177; Māmaṭīrī 268; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 562; Warrām 1:80.

2.27.2 Thaqafī 1:235; Māmaṭīrī 269; Mufīd, Amālī 263; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 563–

564; Ṭūsī, Amālī 26; Warrām 1:80.

2.27.3 Thaqafī 2:238–239; Māmaṭīrī 270–271; Mufīd, Amālī 266; Hārūnī 265;

Muwaffaq biʾllāh 564–565; Ibn Ḥamdūn 1:81; Ṭūsī, Amālī 29; Muʾaddib

174.

2.27.4 Māmaṭīrī 275; Mufīd, Amālī 266; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 568; Ṭūsī, Amālī 29.

2.27.5 Thaqafī 1:248; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 570.

2.28.1 Ibn Aʿtham 2:560; Nuwayrī 7:233.

2.28.2 Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:258–259; Nuwayrī 7:233; Qalqashandī 1:275.

2.28.3 Abū al-Ṣalāḥ 23; Nuwayrī 7:236; Qalqashandī 1:276.

2.28.4 Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:262; Nuwayrī 7:236; Qalqashandī 1:276.

2.28.5 Ibn Aʿtham 2:561; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:351; Nuwayrī 7:236; Qalqashandī

1:276–277.

2.29 Thaqafī 2:403.

2.30 Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:66.

2.31 Testament of Counsel for al-Ḥasan

2.31.1 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:100; Ḥarrānī 68; Māmaṭīrī 201; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 118;

Hārūnī 130; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 540; Muʾaddib 505; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 159

(cites Kulaynī and Abū Hilāl).

2.31.2 Ḥarrānī 68; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:100; Māmaṭīrī 201–202; Hārūnī 130–131;

Muwaffaq biʾllāh 541; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 160.

2.31.3 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:100; Ḥarrānī 69; Māmaṭīrī 202–203; Hārūnī 131;

Muwaffaq biʾllāh 541; Muʾaddib 79; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 160.

2.31.4 Ḥulwānī 58; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:166; Ḥarrānī 70; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 116; Ibn

Ṭāwūs, Kashf 161.

2.31.5–6 Ḥarrānī 70–71; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 161–162.

2.31.7 Ḥarrānī 72.
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Text no. References

2.31.8 Ḥarrānī 71.

2.31.9 Ḥarrānī 72; Muʾaddib 416.

2.31.10 Ḥarrānī 73; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 163.

2.31.11 Ḥarrānī 74; Māmaṭīrī 211; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 22; Muʾaddib 79, 136.

2.31.12 Ḥarrānī 74; Ṣadūq, Man 4:389; Māmaṭīrī 203; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 116; Hārūnī

131; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 542–543; Muʾaddib 137, 331; Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwandī,

Daʿawāt 238; Ibn ʿAṭiyyah 5:12 (attrib. Prophet); Gharnāṭī 9:300 (attrib.

Prophet).

2.31.13 Māmaṭīrī 203–204; Hārūnī 133; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 543; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf

165.

2.31.14 Ḥarrānī 76; Māmaṭīrī 204; Hārūnī 133; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 544; Warrām

2:346; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 165.

2.31.15 Ḥarrānī 76; Māmaṭīrī 204; Hārūnī 133; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 544–545;

Muʾaddib 155; Warrām 1:246; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 166.

2.31.16 Ḥarrānī 77; Māmaṭīrī 204; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 545–546; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 26;

Muʾaddib 80, 171, 526; Ibn ʿAsākir 66:347; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 166.

2.31.17 Ḥulwānī 59; Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 226, 228; ʿIjlī 2:43 (attrib. anon., quoted by

Ibn al-ʿAbbās); Kulaynī 8:24; Ḥarrānī 79; Māmaṭīrī 205; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ

117; Hārūnī 132; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 546–547; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 8, 12, 18,

22, 32, 38, 76, 86; Muʾaddib 30, 34, 50, 59, 69, 95, 96, 136, 143, 191, 193,

233, 275, 284, 285, 369, 323, 402, 472, 486, 538; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 167,

172.

2.31.18 Ḥulwānī 59; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:160; Ḥarrānī 81, 205; Māmaṭīrī 205–

206; Ṣadūq, Man 4:390, 392; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 117; Muwaffaq biʾllāh

548; Karājikī, Kanz 34, 57; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 83, 85; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt

188 (attrib. Mūsā Kāẓim); Muʾaddib 79, 162, 242, 419, 524, 525, 526;

Ibn ʿAsākir 29:180 (attrib. ʿAbdallāh ibn Ṣāliḥ, governor of the fron-

tier towns under Rashīd); Warrām 1:187, 2:348; Ibn Ṭalḥah 276; Ibn

Ṭāwūs, Kashf 167, 169; Dhahabī, Tārīkh 12:210 (attrib. ʿAbdallāh ibn

Ṣāliḥ).

2.31.19 Ḥulwānī 59; Kulaynī 8:24; Ḥarrānī 83, 86, 98; Māmaṭīrī 206; Makkī 2:26;

Ṣadūq, Hidāyah 314; Ṣadūq, Man 4:386, 390, 391; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 372;

Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 117; al-Hārūnī 131–132; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 548–550; Karā-

jikī, Kanz 88, 283; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 8, 9, 20–22, 30, 31, 34, 40; Muʾaddib

45, 50, 69, 79, 84, 115, 266, 284, 367, 372, 441, 444, 462; 525, 555; Warrām

2:349; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 169.
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Text no. References

2.31.20 Ḥulwānī 60; Kulaynī 5:338, 510; Ḥarrānī 86; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 550;

Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 86; Muʾaddib 100; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 171; Ibn Manẓūr s.v.

“ʾ-F-N.”

2.31.21 Ḥarrānī 87; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 550; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 173.

2.31.22 Ḥarrānī 88; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 551.

2.32 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 138.

2.33 Thaqafī 2:509; Ibn Aʿtham 4:222.

2.34 Balādhurī 2:400; Thaqafī 1:269, 2:368; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:96–97; Māmaṭīrī

286; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:154.

2.35 Thaqafī 1:299; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:109; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil

2:710.

2.36 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 180; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:75; Thaqafī 2:432; Abū al-

Faraj, Aghānī 16:289; Māmaṭīrī 296–297; Hārūnī 104–105.

2.37 Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:264

2.38 Thaqafī 1:267–269; Yaʿqūbī 2:194; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:96; Māmaṭīrī 283;

Mufīd, Amālī 81; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 80; Najāshī 203; Ibn ʿAsākir 56:390.

2.39 Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:267–268; Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd 4:61 (cites Minqarī).

2.40 Balādhurī 2:170; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 5:103.

2.41 Balādhurī 2:174; Ibn Qutaybah, Gharīb 1:376; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:94;

Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 5:106; Māmaṭīrī 299; Kashshī 58; Maydānī 2:101; Sibṭ 151.

2.42 Balādhurī 2:158; Yaʿqūbī 2:201.

2.43 Balādhurī 2:170; Yaʿqūbī 2:201.

2.44 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:281.

2.45.1–2 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:241; Warrām 2:506.

2.45.3 None

2.45.4 Ṣadūq, Amālī 604; Fattāl 127; Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:355.

2.45.5 Warrām 2:172; Muʾayyad al-Shīrāzī vol. 4 majlis 99.

2.46 Balādhurī 2:398; Thaqafī 1:257–258; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:95; Māmaṭīrī 282;

Mufīd, Amālī 80.

2.47.1 Sulaym 2:446; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 245; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:147; Kulaynī 7:51;

Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 2:447; Ḥarrānī 198; Zajjājī 112; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:408;

Abū al-Faraj, Maqātil 51–52; Ṭabarānī, Muʿjam kabīr 1:101; Māmaṭīrī 375;

Ṣadūq, Man 4:190; Hārūnī 126, 128–129; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 315–316, 5 572-

73; Fattāl 136; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 384; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil

2:741.

2.47.2 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 246; Kulaynī 7:51; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 2:449; Ḥarrānī 198; Abū
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Text no. References

al-Faraj, Maqātil 48; Ṭabarānī, Muʿjam kabīr 1:101; Ṣadūq, Man 4:191;

Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 386; Fattāl 136; Ibn Shahrāshūb 3:95; ʿIzz al-Dīn

Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:740.

2.48 Ibn Aʿtham 3:191; Minqarī 493.

2.49 Ibn Aʿtham 3:192; Minqarī 110, 498; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 103; Abū Ḥanīfah al-

Dīnawarī 163, 191; Warrām 2:172.

2.50 Minqarī 107; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 103; Ṭūsī, Amālī 217.

2.51 Minqarī 108, 132; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 122.

2.52 Thaʿālibī, Iʿjāz 42.

2.53 The Testament of Ashtar

Ḥarrānī 126–148; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:353–367 (attrib. either ʿAlī or

Prophet, Ashtar not mentioned; omits §2.53.15–19, 21–24); Ibn Ḥamdūn

1:316–327; Nuwayrī 6:19–32; and:

2.53.3 as in §2.53 above, and Muʾaddib 137.

2.53.5 as in §2.53 above, Warrām 1:215, 2:125; and Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Gh-B-Y.”

2.53.7 as in §2.53 above, and Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 166.

2.53.16–18 as in §2.53 above, and Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 122, 123.

2.53.17 as in §2.53 above, and Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 122; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:516; Ibn Kathīr,

Bidāyah 8:8.

2.54 Ibn Aʿtham 2:465; Iskāfī, Maqāmāt, lost (Raḍī’s stated source); Ibn

Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:66; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:154.

2.55 Ibn Aʿtham 4:225; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 137–138; Āmidī 56, 119; Muʾaddib 148;

Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:153.

2.56 Minqarī 121; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 140; Ḥarrānī 191; Muʾaddib 393.

2.57 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:500.

2.58 None

2.59 Minqarī 106; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:89.

2.60 Minqarī 125; Māmaṭīrī 298; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 613; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-

Athīr s.v. “Sh-Dh-Y”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Sh-Dh-Y.”

2.61 Balādhurī 2:473; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:89.

2.62.1 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:133; Thaqafī 1:303–305; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 411.

2.62.2 None

2.63 None

2.64 Ibn Aʿtham 2:506; Minqarī 29; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:100–101; Ṭabrisī,

Iḥtijāj 1:263–264; Ibn ʿAsākir 59:128.

2.65 None
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Text no. References

2.66 This epistle is similar to epistle §2.22. See sources there.

2.67 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:132; Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwandī, Fiqh 1:327.

2.68 Ḥulwānī 55; Kulaynī 2:136; Ḥarrānī 396; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 101; Hārūnī 506;

Muwaffaq biʾllāh 537; Mufīd, Irshād 1:233; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 46; Ghazālī,

Iḥyāʾ 3:212–213; Fattāl 441; Warrām 2:562.

2.69 Muʾaddib 84, 85, 96, 98, 99 203, 504, 528.

2.70 Balādhurī 2:157; Yaʿqūbī 2:203; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 113.

2.71 Balādhurī 2:163; Yaʿqūbī 2:203–204.

2.72 Karājikī, Kanz 16; Muʾaddib 21.

2.73 Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:154.

2.74 Ibn al-Kalbī’s transcribed document, lost (Raḍī’s stated source).

2.75 Wāqidī, Jamal, lost (Raḍī’s stated source).

2.76 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:105; Mufīd, Jamal 223–224; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz

2:153; Warrām 2:171.

2.77 Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Ḥ-M-M.”

2.78 Saʿīd ibn Yaḥyā al-Umawī, Maghāzī, from his father, after Ibn Isḥāq, lost

(Raḍī’s stated source).

Additional Letter

2.79 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Bahjah 583.

Chapter 3: Sayings

Text no. References

3.1 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:97 (attrib. Ḥudhayfah [ibn al-Yamān?]); Tawḥīdī, Imtāʿ

179; Āmidī 246.

3.2 Ḥarrānī 201–202; Ḥuṣrī 1:80; Muʾaddib 449; Warrām 1:128.

3.3 Muʾaddib 88; Āmidī 70.

3.4 Masʿūdī 3:416; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 29; Āmidī 142.

3.5 Ṣadūq, Man 4:387; Ṭūsī, Amālī 595; Muʾaddib 242; Sibṭ 142.

3.6 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 232; Māmaṭīrī 212; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 535; Ḥuṣrī 1:81; Rāghib,

Muḥāḍarāt 1:282; Ibn Munqidh 335; Nuwayrī 3:258.
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Text no. References

3.7 Qālī, Dhayl 110.

3.8 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 52; Minqarī 449 (attrib. al-Nuʿmān ibn Bashīr); Ibn Qutay-

bah, Imāmah 1:130 (attrib. al-Nuʿmān ibn Bashīr); Muʾaddib 243; Ibn

ʿAbd al-Barr, Istīʿāb 2:610, 3:1121.

3.9 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 232; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 26; Fattāl 483; Āmidī 141; Zamakhsharī,

Rabīʿ 5:276; Ibn al-ʿArabī 1:318.

3.10 Maydānī 2:318, 453.

3.11 Mufīd, Jamal 46 (cites Abū Mikhnaf); Muʾaddib 476; Āmidī 307.

3.12 Ḥarrānī 223; Mufīd, Irshād 1:302; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 16; Muʾaddib 202.

3.13 Ibn al-Muʿtazz 77; Ḥarrānī 13; Bāqillānī 68, 91; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:419.

3.14 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 232; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 34; Muʾaddib 436; Fattāl 490.

3.15 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:518 (attrib. Prophet); Bayhaqī, Sunan 8:279, 465,

579, 580 (attrib. Prophet); Muʾaddib 87; Āmidī 70.

3.16 Ḥulwānī 42; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:148; Balādhurī 2:115; Ibn ʿAbd Rab-

bih 1:42, 90, 2:254; Qālī, Amālī 2:94; Māmaṭīrī 325; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 16; Ibn

ʿAbd al-Barr, Jāmiʿ 1:383; Ḥarrānī 201; Muʾaddib 371; Ibn ʿAsākir 51:264.

3.17 Ibn Aʿtham 2:332; Ibn Qutaybah, Gharīb al-ḥadīth 1:138; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh

4:236; Māmaṭīrī 327; Azharī s.v. “ʿ-J-Z”; Harawī s.v. “ʿ-J-Z”; Muʾaddib 42;

Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “ʿ-J-Z”; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:431; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-

Athīr s.v. “ʿ-J-Z.”

3.18 Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad 2:252 (attrib. Prophet); Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:148

(attrib. Prophet); Āmidī 272; Rāzī, Mafātīḥ 3:573 (attrib. Prophet).

3.19 Tawḥīdī, Baṣāʾir 1:117; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 29; Muʾaddib 469; Warrām 1:235;

Sibṭ 132.

3.20 Muʾaddib 550; Fattāl 473; Āmidī 139; Ṭabrisī, Majmaʿ 4:55; Sibṭ 132; Dha-

habī, Tārīkh 8:443.

3.21 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 323; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 26, 222; Khaṭīb, Tārīkh 11:246 (attrib.

Abbasid caliph Manṣūr); Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 10:76 (attrib. Abbasid

caliph Manṣūr).

3.22 Muʾaddib 75; Āmidī 62.

3.23 Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 20; Muʾaddib 119; Sibṭ 136.

3.24 Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 22; Muʾaddib 132; Fattāl 490; Āmidī 142; Sibṭ 132.

3.25 Fattāl 490.

3.26 Sulaym 2:176; ʿAdanī 118; Thaqafī 1:135–138; Yaʿqūbī 2:207; Ḥarrānī 126;

Kulaynī 2:50, 391; Māmaṭīrī 198–199, 225–227; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 48

(attrib. Prophet), 71; Makkī 1:418; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 231; Mufīd, Amālī 275;
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Text no. References

Abū Nuʿaym 1:74; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 134; Fattāl 43; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 43, 84;

Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 372; Ibn ʿAsākir 3:288; Suyūṭī (after Ibn Abī al-

Dunyā and others), Jamʿ 17:616–619, 18:109–110, 213–214, 385.

3.27 Ḥarrānī 57; Muʾaddib 358.

3.28 Muʾaddib 393; Fattāl 384; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 408.

3.29 Kulaynī 8:23; Ḥarrānī 97; Ṣadūq, Man 4:389; Muʾaddib 114.

3.30 Ḥarrānī 97; Muʾaddib 435; Ibn ʿAsākir 24:337; Muḥammad al-Waṭwāṭ

134; Dhahabī, Siyar 4:93.

3.31 Kulaynī 3:259; Ḥarrānī 211; Kūfī 81; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 15; Muʾaddib 479;

Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 377; Maydānī 2:455; Rāwandī, Daʿawāt 236;

Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 525; Sibṭ 132; Warrām 78.

3.32 Minqarī 144.

3.33 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 230; Māmaṭīrī 182–183; Hārūnī 563; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 551–

552; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 86; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:405; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:561.

3.34 Muʾaddib 533; Āmidī 345; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 3:53.

3.35 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 230, 232; Muʾaddib 419; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 377.

3.36 Minqarī 529; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 193; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:60; ʿAyyāshī 2:104; Abū

Hilāl, Furūq 18; Ṭūsī, Amālī 602; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:674.

3.37 Minqarī 530; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:61; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:195; Ṭabarānī,

Muʿjam kabīr 4:56.

3.38 Thaqafī 1:43; Kulaynī, Kāfī 8:268; Furāt 482; ʿImād al-Dīn al-Ṭabarī 130,

172; Ṭūsī, Amālī 206; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 151; Fattāl 295.

3.39 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:167 (unattrib.); Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 539; Sibṭ 132.

3.40 Āmidī 199, 202, 235; Maydānī 2:455; Ṭarṭūshī 199; Ibn Ṭalḥah 281.

3.41 Muʾaddib 36; Shahrastānī, Milal 2:140; Nuwayrī 6:82.

3.42 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 3:169 (attrib. Ardashīr); Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:200 (attrib.

Kisrā).

3.43 Muʾaddib 372; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:397; Ṭarṭūshī 203.

3.44 Muʾaddib 339; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:432.

3.45 Ṣadūq, Amālī 73; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 196; Ṣadūq, Man 4:396; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr,

Adab 117; Muʾaddib 120; Ibn ʿAsākir 16:114 (attrib. Khālid ibn Ṣafwān);

Nuwayrī 3:258.

3.46 Māwardī, Adab 188; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:380; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:517.

3.47 Fattāl 4; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 437.

3:48 Kulaynī 2:90; Ḥarrānī 216; Ṣadūq, Man 1:187; Āmidī 51; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt

58; Warrām 1:93.
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3.49 Muʾaddib 28; Fattāl, ʿUyūn 454; Āmidī 33; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 228.

3.50 Ḥarrānī 100; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 152; Fattāl 454 (attrib. Prophet); Ṭabrisī,

Mishkāt 228 (attrib. ʿAlī), 233 (attrib. Prophet).

3.51 Muʾaddib 25; Maydānī 2:455; Ibn al-ʿArabī 1:293; Ibn Ṭalḥah 281.

3.52 Muʾaddib 430; Āmidī 269; Ṭarṭūshī 203.

3.53 Ṣadūq, Man 4:388; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 229; Muʾaddib 46.

3.54 Ābī 1:222.

3.55 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 224; Muʾaddib 28; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 375 (cites Jāḥiẓ).

3.56 Muʾaddib 71, 127; Ḥuṣrī 3:826 (attrib. Ibn al-Muʿtazz).

3.57 Muʾaddib 358; Maydānī 2:83 (attrib. anon); Dhahabī, Siyar 4:396 (attrib.

ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn); Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 9:132 (attrib. ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn).

3.58 Ḥarrānī 359; Āmidī 228.

3.59 Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 408; Āmidī 234; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:369; Nuwayrī

3:204 (attrib. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq).

3.60 Ḥarrānī 90; Mufīd, Irshād 1:300; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 14; Muʾaddib 69; Ibn

Ṭalḥah 280.

3.61 Muʾaddib 135; Āmidī 140.

3.62 Āmidī 40; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “F-R-Ṭ”; Ibn al-ʿArabī 1:86.

3.63 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 226; Muʾaddib 1:134; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:122; Maydānī

2:454; Ibn Ṭalḥah 281.

3.64 Muʾaddib 22; Āmidī 42; Sibṭ 133.

3.65 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:21.

3.66 Muʾaddib 497; Warrām 2:370.

3.67 Muʾaddib 376; Āmidī 322.

3.68 Sulaym 2:335; Ibn Aʿtham 3:171; Minqarī 476; Muʾaddib 141.

3.69 Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 2:391; Masʿūdī, Murūj 3:415; Ṣadūq, Amālī 724; Kūfī 2:52;

Abū Nuʿaym 1:85; Karājikī, Kanz 270; Ḥuṣrī 1:78; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Istīʿāb

3:1108; Muʾayyad al-Shīrāzī vol. 1 majlis 40; Muʾaddib 556; Fattāl 441;

Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 467; Ibn ʿAsākir 24:402; Warrām 1:253, 2:75; Sibṭ 119;

Irbilī 1:72.

3.70 Ibn Aʿtham 4:217; Kulaynī 1:155; Ḥarrānī 467; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 380; Ṣadūq,

ʿUyūn 2:127; Mufīd, Irshād 1:225; Karājikī, Kanz 169; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj 1:310.

3.71 Ḥulwānī 42; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:285; Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 228; Ibn Qutaybah, Gharīb

1:376; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:148; Ḥarrānī 201; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:116;

Masʿūdī, Murūj 4:77; Qālī, Amālī 1:194 (attrib. Muʿāwiyah); Māmaṭīrī

325–326; Ṭūsī, Amālī 625; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 94; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 45;
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Warrām 1:256; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “L-J-L-J”; Muḥammad al-

Waṭwāṭ 57.

3.72 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 1:83, 2:77; Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 222; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:144; Balād-

hurī, Ansāb 2:115; Yaʿqūbī 2:206; Mubarrad, Fāḍil 2; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih

2:79, 128, 3:14, 4:288; Abū Hilāl, Dīwān 1:146; Māmaṭīrī 151; Ṣadūq, Amālī

532; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 420; Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn 1:58; Ḥarrānī 201; Bāqillānī 68;

Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 95; Mufīd, Irshād 1:300; Thaʿālibī, Tafsīr 1:533; Muwaf-

faq biʾllāh 297; Karājikī, Kanz 147; Fattāl 109; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 375;

Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:326.

3.73 Ḥulwānī 51; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:77; Barqī 1:229; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:143;

Yaʿqūbī 2:206; Kulaynī 2:89; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:90, 4:169; Māmaṭīrī

154–157; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim, 1:80; Ḥarrānī 218; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 315; Ṣadūq,

ʿUyūn 1:48; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 94; Mufīd, Irshād 1:297; Hārūnī 211; Ṭūsī,

Tibyān 6:470; Abū Nuʿaym 1:75; Māwardī, Adab 58; Fattāl 422; Muwaf-

faq Khwārazmī 374; Ibn ʿAsākir 41:198; Sibṭ 140.

3.74 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:77, 200; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:396; Balādhurī 2:188; ʿAlī

al-Ḥimyarī 64; Māmaṭīrī 244; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 587; Murtaḍā, Amālī

1:274; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 1:453; Maydānī 1:53; Rāzī, Mafātīḥ 2:364.

Muḥammad al-Waṭwāṭ 57; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 8:7; Ibn Rifāʿah 1:70.

3.75 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:316; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:201; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 1:94,

4:288; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 95; Muʾaddib 196.

3.76 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 1:398, 2:90 (attrib. Ibn ʿAbbās); Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:85 (attrib.

Mālik ibn Anas); Makkī 1:172 (attrib. anon. scholar); Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr,

Jāmiʿ 2:838 (attrib. Ibn ʿAbbās).

3.77 Abū ʿUbayd, Amthāl 108; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:14; Jāḥiẓ, Rasāʾil 1:273; Ibn ʿAbd

Rabbih, 1:59, 2:104, 4:288; Abū Hilāl, Jamharah 1:502; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 95;

Bayhaqī, Sunan 10:193; Maydānī 1:292; Ibn Rifāʿah 1:140.

3.78 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:401; Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:240; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih

3:130; Abū Bakr al-Dīnawarī 4:49 (§1207); Māmaṭīrī 395; Ṭūsī, Amālī

88; Muʾaddib 331; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 2:419; Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ 1:313; Ṭabrisī,

Makārim 313.

3.79 Muḥammad al-Bāqir, transmitter (Raḍī names him); Fattāl 2:478;

Ṭabrisī, Majmaʿ 4:461; Rāzī, Mafātīḥ 15:480 (attrib. Ibn ʿAbbās); Ibn al-

ʿArabī 1:279.

3.80 Barqī 1:29; Kulaynī 8:307; Ṣadūq, Amālī 87; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 129; Ṣadūq,

Man 4:396.
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3:81 Abū Khaythamah 33; Dārimī 1:338; Kulaynī 1:32; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:170;

Ḥarrānī 204; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 226; Māmaṭīrī 156, 398; Makkī 1:370; Ibn Baṭ-

ṭah 16, 27; Abū Nuʿaym 1:77, 7:298; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Jāmiʿ 2:811; Muʾaddib

55; Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ 1:32; Ibn Munqidh 293; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:510; Ibn Ṭalḥah

245; Dhahabī, Tadhkirah 1:15.

3.82 Āmidī 91; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:40.

3.83 Jāḥiẓ, Rasāʾil 289 (attrib. Shaʿbī); Balādhurī 2:135; Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, ʿAql

71; Kulaynī 1:48; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih, 8:90; Māmaṭīrī 153; Thaʿālibī, Tamthīl

30; Māwardī, Amthāl 1:9; Ḥuṣrī 1:202 (attrib. Ibn Masʿūd); Quḍāʿī, Dustūr

26; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Adab 107; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Bahjah 115; Ibn ʿAbd al-

Barr, ʿIlm 1:126; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Jāmiʿ 2:984; Muʾaddib 152; Fattāl 414;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:23; Suyūṭī 2:715.

3:84 Ṭūsī, Tafsīr 5:107 (attrib. Ibn Masʿūd); Ṭabrisī, Majmaʿ 4:456; Warrām

2:255; Ibn al-Qayyim, Ighāthah 2:160 (attrib. Ibn Masʿūd).

3.85 Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:100 (§34499); Iskāfī, Miʿyār 250; Barqī 1:224; Ḥar-

rānī 174; Māmaṭīrī 185; Dāraquṭnī, Muʾtalif 2:1062; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 617;

Makkī 1:357; Abū Nuʿaym 1:75, 212 (attrib. Abū al-Dardāʾ), 10:388; Quḍāʿī,

Dustūr 38, 158; Āmidī 258; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:155; Ibn ʿAsākir 47:159

(attrib. Abū al-Dardāʾ); Warrām 1:110, 355, 2:539.

3.86 Muʾaddib 142; Āmidī 90; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:281; Ṭabrisī, Majmaʿ 2:318;

Warrām 1:111.

3.87 Tawḥīdī, Baṣāʾir 2:25; Hārūnī 213; Āmidī 322; Maydānī 2:455; Ibn Ṭalḥah

281; Sibṭ 105 (attrib. Ibn ʿAbbās); Warrām 1:111.

3:88 Kulaynī 8:391; Muʾaddib 92; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 1:53; Fattāl 4; Ṭabrisī,

Mishkāt 437.

3:89 Ḥarrānī 209; Ṭabrisī, Majmaʿ 1:441.

3.90 Sulaym 2:373; Balādhurī 2:188; Ḥarrānī 160; Ṣadūq, Amālī 668; Māmaṭīrī

244–245; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 587; Mufīd, Ṣifāt 22; Murtaḍā, Amālī 1:198;

Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 96; Karājikī, Kanz 32; Āmidī 57; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ

5:97; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Usd 3:217; Ibn Ṭalḥah 264; Muḥammad

al-Waṭwāṭ 52.

3.91 Ḥulwānī 50; Yaʿqūbī 2:210; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 96; Muʾaddib 543; Āmidī 57;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:56.

3.92 Yaʿqūbī 2:209; Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:241; Māmaṭīrī 409; Samarqandī 1:587

(attrib. Prophet); Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 96; Ābī 1:277; Muʾaddib 554; Rāghib,

Muḥāḍarāt 1:230; Āmidī 363; Warrām 2:200; Muʾaddib 144.
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3.93 Balādhurī 2:129; Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 2:159; Ṭabrisī, Makārim 113.

3.94 Ibn Saʿd 3:28; Ḥarrānī 212; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 96; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 1:233; War-

rām 2:143; Ibn Ṭalḥah 183.

3.95 Nawf al-Bikālī, transmitter (Raḍī names him); Iskāfī, Miʿyār 263; Ibn Abī

al-Dunyā, Tawāḍuʿ 51; Masʿūdī, Murūj 4:195; Māmaṭīrī 346–347; Ṣadūq,

Khiṣāl 337; Kūfī 2:476; Hārūnī 496; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 52; Mufīd, Amālī

133; Abū Nuʿaym 1:79, 6:52; Karājikī, Kanz 30; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 44; Khaṭīb,

Tārīkh 8:42; Āmidī 209; Ibn ʿAsākir 62:305; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 8:6.

3.96 Mufīd, Amālī 159; Ṭūsī, Amālī 510–511; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 97; Hārūnī 272;

Muʾaddib 156; Ibn al-Athīr, Usd 5:155.

3.97 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 97; Āmidī 351.

3.98 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 54; Mufīd, Irshād 1:247; Āmidī 183.

3.99 Mubarrad, Fāḍil 2; Ḥarrānī 95; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:415; Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:109;

Mufīd, Irshād 1:301; Ḥuṣrī 2:540; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 149; Muʾaddib 420;

Āmidī 225; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:513.

3.100 Khalīl 7:442; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:463; Yaʿqūbī 2:210; Ḥarrānī 116;

Māmaṭīrī 154–157 (156); Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 98; Muʾaddib 499; ʿImād al-

Dīn al-Ṭabarī 21; Muḥammad ibn Ṭāhir 187; Rāzī, Maḥṣūl 4:70 (attrib.

Prophet); Qurṭubī 2:154; Ibn al-ʿArabī 1:140.

3.101 ʿAbd al-Razzāq 8:299 (attrib. ʿUmar); Muʾaddib 431; Āmidī 351.

3.102 Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:359; Ibn Qutaybah, Iṣlāḥ 117; Ṣaffār 410; Māmaṭīrī

237; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 182; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 588–589; Ahwāzī, Muʾmin 16;

Ḥarrānī 343; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 311; Murtaḍā, Amālī 1:13; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ

1:379.

3.103 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 224; Barqī 1:17; Kulaynī 8:20; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:115; Ṭabarānī,

Muʿjam kabīr 3:69; Ṣadūq, Amālī 399; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 376 (few lines

attrib. Prophet, speaking to ʿAlī); Ḥarrānī 94; Tawḥīdī, Baṣāʾir 1:11 (attrib.

Prophet); Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 246; Muʾaddib 543; Fattāl 4; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt

400, 538.

3.104 Muʾaddib 131; Āmidī 143; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:297.

3.105 Ṭūsī, Amālī 641; Muʾaddib 384; Rāwandī, Daʿawāt 121.

3.106 Yaʿqūbī 2:206; Ḥarrānī 203; Kulaynī 8:112; Ṭūsī, Amālī 443; Ibn ʿAṭiyyah

5:353 (attrib. al-Ḥasan [al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī/al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī?]); Warrām

2:495; Sibṭ 133.

3.107 ʿAbd al-Razzāq 11:319; Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad 2:468; Balādhurī 2:119;

Thaqafī 2:588; Ibn Abī ʿĀṣim, Sunnah 476; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 1:160; Ṣadūq,
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Amālī 709; Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn 1:217; Kūfī 2:284; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 124; Ābī

1:296; Kārākijī, Maʿdin 26; Bayhaqī, Maḥāsin 41; Muʾaddib 511; Āmidī

329.

3.108 Muʾaddib 70, 127, 132; Āmidī 24.

3.109 Kulaynī 2:136; Ḥarrānī 396; Naḥḥās 320; Thaʿālibī, Yatīmah 5:30;

Muʾaddib 487; Warrām 1:405, 2:562.

3.110 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:217.

3.111 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 99; Murtaḍā, Amālī 1:153; Āmidī 199; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ

4:217; Warrām 1:108.

3.112 Yaʿqūbī 2:100 (attrib. Prophet); Qummī 2:70; Kulaynī 8:168 (attrib.

Prophet); Makkī 1:139 (attrib. Prophet); Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 99; Abū Nuʿaym

3:203; Karājikī, Kanz 178 (attrib. Prophet); Bayhaqī, Sunan 4:306 (attrib.

Prophet); Muʾaddib 315; Fattāl 490; Ibn ʿAsākir 58:353 (attrib. Prophet);

Dhahabī, Siyar 13:557 (attrib. Prophet); Dhahabī, Mīzān 3:68, 658, 4:263

(attrib. Prophet).

3.113 Nuʿmān, Majālis 305; Abū Bakr al-Khwārazmī 132; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 100;

Muʾaddib 347; Āmidī 223; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:345; Muḥammad ibn

Ṭāhir 378–379.

3.114 Ḥulwānī 53; Barqī 1:222; Kulaynī 2:45; Qummī 1:100; Ṣadūq, Amālī 432;

Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 185; Fattāl 43.

3.115 Muʾaddib 330; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:422; Warrām 1:211.

3.116 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 101; Muʾaddib 426; Āmidī 295; Warrām 1:148.

3.117 Ḥulwānī 65; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 101; Muʾaddib 204; Nuwayrī 1:176.

3.118 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 101; Ibn al-ʿArabī 1:80.

3.119 Minqarī 531; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 3:148; Ḥarrānī 186–188; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:61–62;

Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:193; Ibn Ḥibbān 9:235; Bayhaqī, Maḥāsin 358; Ṣadūq,

Amālī 169; Ṣadūq, Man 1:179; Māmaṭīrī 241; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 102; Tawḥīdī

5:227; Fattāl 493; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:498–499, 58:79–80.

3.120 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 268; Ḥulwānī 66; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:190; Jāḥiẓ, Maḥāsin 132;

Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:358; Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, Dhamm 77; Ibn Abī

al-Dunyā, Iṣlāḥ al-māl 1:50; Yaʿqūbī 2:208; Ahwāzī, Zuhd 47; Ḥarrānī

188; Abū Bakr al-Dīnawarī 4:51; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:398; Māmaṭīrī 240;

Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 2:224; Kūfī 47; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 102; Ḥuṣrī 1:80; Tawḥīdī

5:227; Mufīd, Irshād 1:296; Ābī 1:185–186; Hārūnī 506–507; Muwaffaq

biʾllāh 63; Māwardī, Adab 131; Bayhaqī, Maḥāsin 358; Ṭūsī, Amālī 594;

Khaṭīb, Tārīkh 7:297; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 2:403; Fattāl 441; Zamakhsharī,
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Rabīʿ 1:64; Ibn Ḥamdūn 1:73; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:499, 58:79–80;Warrām 1:272;

Sibṭ 153; Ibn Ṭalḥah 215–216; Ibn Abī al-Iṣbaʿ 277–279; Ṣafadī 18:7; Ibn

Kathīr, Bidāyah 8:7; Suyūṭī 18:99.

3.121 Kulaynī 2:132; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 234; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 103; Muʾaddib 160.

3.122 Ibn Durayd, Jamharah 1:125; Māmaṭīrī 209; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 103; Mufīd,

Irshād 1:298; Ābī 1:296; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 535; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 46; Ḥul-

wānī 67; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Bahjah 2:281; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:48; Warrām

1:243, 3:22; Nuwayrī 7:96.

3.123 Ḥarrānī 219; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 103; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 586; Zamakhsharī,

Rabīʿ 1:355; Muḥammad al-Waṭwāṭ 540.

3.124 Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 202 (attrib. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq); Sibṭ 133.

3.125 Kulaynī 5:9; Ḥarrānī 110, 221; Ṣadūq, Hidāyah 60; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 620;

Ṣadūq, Man 1:210, 3:439, 4:416; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 103; Quḍāʿī, Musnad 1:95,

181 (attrib. Prophet); Muʾaddib 223; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Tamhīd 21:21;

Ṭabrisī, Makārim 215; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Q-R-B” (attrib.

Prophet); Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Q-R-B” (attrib. Prophet); Dhahabī, Siyar 6:262

(attrib. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq).

3.126 Kulaynī 4:10; Ḥarrānī 111, 221, 403; Ṣadūq, Amālī 532; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl

619, 621; Ṣadūq, Man 4:381, 416; Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn 1:59; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 104;

Thaʿālibī, Tafsīr 5:446 (attrib. Prophet); Ḥuṣrī 1:81; Quḍāʿī, Musnad

1:233 (attrib. Prophet); Muʾaddib 89; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 138; Faḍlallāh al-

Rāwandī 86; Dhahabī, Mīzān 1:452 (attrib. Prophet).

3.127 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 104; Āmidī 152; Ibn al-ʿArabī 1:102.

3.128 Ḥarrānī 60, 214; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 620; Ṣadūq, Man 2:64; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr,

Tamhīd 21:20 (attrib. Prophet through ʿAlī).

3.129 Ḥulwānī 49; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 1:85; Jāḥiẓ, ʿUthmāniyyah 36; Ṣūlī 74; Raḍī,

Khaṣāʾiṣ 104; Ḥarrānī 111, 214, 221, 403; Ṣadūq, Amālī 532; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl

620; Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn 1:59; Ṣadūq, Man 4:416; Karājikī, Kanz 287; Bayhaqī,

Maḥāsin 232 (attrib. Luqmān al-Ḥakīm); Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:160; Dha-

habī, Mīzān 1:626, 2:481.

3.130 Ḥarrānī 221; Ṣadūq, Man 4:416 (attrib. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq); Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 104;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:145; Dhahabī, Siyar 6:262 (attrib. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq).

3.131 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 104; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 51; Muʾaddib 380; Fattāl 350;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:283.

3.132 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 105; Muʾaddib 284.

3.133 Kumayl ibn Ziyād transmitter (Raḍī names him); Ḥulwānī 57; Iskāfī,
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Miʿyār 79; Ibn Qutaybah, Gharīb 2:108; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:129, 358;

Thaqafī 1:148–154; Yaʿqūbī 2:205–206; Ibn al-Anbārī 1:178; Nuʿmān, Asās

62; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 2:370; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:81–82; Abū Bakr al-Dīnawarī

2:148; Ḥarrānī 169; Ṣadūq, Kamāl 290; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 186; Māmaṭīrī 147–

150; Makkī 1:246; Azharī s.v. “H-M-J”; Abū Hilāl, Dīwān 1:146; Kūfī 2:95;

Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 105; Mufīd, Amālī 247; Mufīd, Irshād 1:227; Abū Nuʿaym

1:131; Hārūnī 202–203; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 145–147; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 92;

Bayhaqī, Maḥāsin 400; Ṭūsī, Amālī 20; Khaṭīb, Tārīkh 7:408; Ibn ʿAbd

al-Barr, Jāmiʿ 2:984; Muʾayyad al-Shīrāzī vol. 2 majlis 1, majlis 60; Jur-

jānī 81–82; Muʾaddib 150; Fattāl 10; ʿImād al-Dīn al-Ṭabarī 52; Muwaffaq

Khwārazmī 365–366; Ṭabrisī, Majmaʿ 10:308; Ibn ʿAsākir 5:252; Rāzī,

Mafātīḥ 2:410; ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad, Tāj 126; Sibṭ 141; Qurṭubī 18:94–95;

Mizzī 24:220; Ibn al-Qayyim, Iʿlām 2:135; Ibn al-Qayyim, Miftāḥ 1:123; Ibn

al-Kathīr, Bidāyah 9:57; Dhahabī, Tadhkirah 1:15; Ibn Abī al-ʿIzz 85.

3.134 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 222; Mubarrad, Fāḍil 6; Ṣadūq, Amālī 532; Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn

1:58–59; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 106; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 295; Mufīd, Irshād 1:300;

Thaʿālibī, Iʿjāz 34; Karājikī, Maʿdin 67; Ṭūsī, Amālī 494; Ḥuṣrī 1:77;

Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Adab 44; Muʾaddib 18, 201; Fattāl 109; Ibn ʿAṭiyyah

3:255 (unattrib.); Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 375; Ibn Munqidh 330 (attrib.

Prophet); Rāzī, Mafātīḥ 22:42 (attrib. Prophet).

3.135 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 222; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 420; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 106; Muwaffaq biʾllāh

297.

3.136 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:101; Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, Tawbah 55; Mubarrad, Fāḍil 94–

95; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:134; Ḥarrānī 157; Māmaṭīrī 385–386; Abū Hilāl,

Jamharah 1:272; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 109; Mufīd, Amālī 330; Ābī 1:277; Muwaf-

faq biʾllāh 552; Ḥuṣrī 1:77; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 88; Māwardī, Ḥāwī 16:212; Ṭūsī,

Amālī 111; Muʾaddib 550; Ṭarṭūshī 109; Ibn Ḥamdūn 1:75; Ḍiyāʾ Ibn al-

Athīr 1:275; Sibṭ 134; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:192; Ibn Rajab 344; Muttaqī-Hindī

16:205.

3.137 Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 8; Muʾaddib 402.

3.138 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 106; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 8.

3.139 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:102; Muʾaddib 543; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:69.

3.140 Muʾaddib 64, 98; Āmidī 54.

3.141 Āmidī 46.

3.142 Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:98, 2:353; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 107; Mufīd, Irshād 1:232;

Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:66.
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3.143 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 107.

3.144 Muʾaddib 339; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:7; Muḥammad al-Waṭwāṭ 283.

3.145 Kulaynī 8:152; Ḥarrānī 220; Ṣadūq, Amālī 380 (attrib. Jaʿfar); Mufīd, Ikhti-

ṣāṣ 226.

3.146 Ḥarrānī 7, 220, 368; Ṣadūq, Amālī 380; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 108; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ

226; Muʾaddib 69, 443; Āmidī 264–266; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:455; Ibn

ʿAsākir 44:359 (attrib. ʿUmar).

3.147 Ḥarrānī 214; ʿAyyāshī 1:139; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 620; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:90;

Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 228.

3.148 Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 243; Āmidī 196.

3.149 Sulaym 2:405; Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad 6:432 (attrib. Prophet); Nuʿmān,

Daʿāʾim 1:350; Jaṣṣāṣ 1:84, 2:243, 3:590 (attrib. Prophet); Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl

568; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Ṭ-W-ʿ” (attrib. Prophet).

3.150 Ṭūsī, Amālī 567; Muʾaddib 542; Ibn Ṭāwūs, Kashf 180.

3.151 Muʾaddib 40; Āmidī 21; Zamakhsharī 4:186; Warrām 1:252.

3.152 Muʾaddib 37, 512; Āmidī 13–14.

3.153 Ibn Aʿtham 4:260; Thaqafī 1:317; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 26; Muʾaddib 367; Ibn

al-ʿArabī 1:106 (unattrib.); Ibn Ṭalḥah 295.

3.154 Kulaynī 2:451, 8:385; Ḥarrānī 208; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 110.

3.155 Jāḥiẓ, Bukhalāʾ 148 (attrib. anon); Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 110; Muʾaddib 103, 380;

Āmidī 236.

3.156 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 110; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 245; Thaʿālibī, Iʿjāz 34; Muwaffaq

biʾllāh 297; Muʾaddib 61; Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ 1:41 (attrib. anon).

3.157 Kulaynī 8:22; Ḥarrānī 90; Ṣadūq, Man 4:388; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 110; Quḍāʿī,

Dustūr 34; Muʾaddib 436; Āmidī 289.

3.158 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 110; Muʾaddib 438; Āmidī 286; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:335;

Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:88, 2:69; Warrām 1:234.

3.159 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 110; Muʾaddib 132; Āmidī 142; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:311;

Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:168.

3.160 Āmidī 27; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:88, 2:69.

3.161 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 110; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:7.

3.162 Muʾaddib 82; Āmidī 61; Ṭarṭūshī 203; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:75; Warrām

34.

3.163 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 110.

3.164 Āmidī 20; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:270; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:88, 2:69.

3.165 Āmidī 158; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:88, 2:69.
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3.166 Balādhurī 2:114; Kulaynī 8:20; Ḥarrānī 94; Māmaṭīrī 354; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ

112, 124; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 155; Muʾaddib 542; Warrām 2:183, 3:113; Rāzī,

Mafātīḥ 2:401.

3.167 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 107; Muʾaddib 377; Āmidī 310.

3.168 Mufīd, Irshād 1:254.

3.169 Minqarī 315; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 61; Ibn Abī Shaybah 6:333 (§31840), 7:555

(§37898), 7:559 (§37915); Mubarrad, Kāmil 3:139, 163; Abū Yaʿlā, Musnad

1:397; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:88; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:408; Māmaṭīrī 178; Nuʿmān,

Sharḥ 2:293, 321; Nuʿmān, Manāqib 214, 225; Ṣadūq, Amālī 491; Raḍī,

Khaṣāʾiṣ 107; Mufīd, Irshād 1:16, 317; Murtaḍā, Tanzīh 200; Ṭūsī, Amālī

261; Ṭūsī, Talkhīṣ v. 1 pt. 2 pp. 263–264; Khaṭīb, Tārīkh 8:160; Ibn ʿAbd al-

Barr, Tamhīd 23:332; Muʾaddib 480; Fattāl 136; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:396, 534;

Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:182, 372; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil 2:694; Ibn

Kathīr, Bidāyah 7:323, 327.

3.170 Qummī 2:287; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 107; Muʾaddib 404.

3.171 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 107.

3.172 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 2:50; Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 230; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 292; Ibn Qutay-

bah, ʿUyūn 2:260; Yaʿqūbī 2:212; Kulaynī 8:67; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:157;

Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 1:373; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 107; Mufīd, Irshād 1:240; Muwaffaq

Khwārazmī 376.

3.173 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 111; Muʾaddib 444; Āmidī 274.

3.174 Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 111; Karājikī, Taʿajjub 54; Āmidī 326.

3.175 Qālī, Amālī 2:54, 2:100 (attrib. ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz); Hārūnī 261;

Muʾaddib 179; Warrām 1:243.

3.176 Balādhurī 2:115; Masʿūdī, Murūj 4:262; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 16; Tanūkhī 1:158;

Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 112; al-Mufīd, Irshād 1:234; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 587; Fattāl

427; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:90.

3.177 Ḥulwānī 47; Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 228; Balādhurī 2:115; Mubarrad, Kāmil 2:211;

Māmaṭīrī 153; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 112; Āmidī 113.

3.178 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:415 (attrib. ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz); Balādhurī

122; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 112; Muʾaddib 489; Āmidī 318; Ṭarṭūshī 86 (attrib.

anonymous sages); Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:217.

3.179 Balādhurī 2:134; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 112; Muʾaddib 512; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ

4:393; Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:370.

3.180 Jāḥiẓ, Bukhalāʾ 248 (unattrib.); Balādhurī 2:135; Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:166

(attrib. “proverbs of the Arabs”); Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 113; Āmidī 256.
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3.181 Nearly identical to §3.83. See sources there.

3.182 ʿAbd al-Razzāq 10:150; Minqarī 489; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 170; Ibn Abī Shaybah

7:562 (§37930); Shāfiʿī 4:229; Ibn Shādhān 474; Muslim 2:749 (§1066);

Balādhurī 2:352; Yaʿqūbī 2:191; Ibn Abī ʿĀṣim 2:453; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:72–

73; Ibn Durayd, Ishtiqāq 219–220; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:232; Nuʿmān,

Daʿāʾim 1:393; Makkī 1:434; Jaṣṣāṣ 2:45, 3:533; Kūfī 341; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 113;

Hārūnī 118; Ibn Barrāj 1:322; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:369.

3.183 Jāḥiẓ, Rasāʾil 1:283; Balādhurī 2:115; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:152 (attrib. Ibn

al-ʿAbbās); Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 113; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:345; Samʿānī, Tafsīr

2:424;

3.184 Balādhurī 2:115; Yaʿqūbī 2:209–210: Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:152 (attrib. ʿUmar);

Ṭūsī, Tahdhīb 10:150; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 1:376; Muʾaddib 544; Āmidī 354;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:313.

3.185 Minqarī 250; Ibn Saʿd 3:43; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:183; Balādhurī

2:500; Ṭabarī, Tafsīr 13:156; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 114; Thaʿlabī 5:276. Muʾaddib

152; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 1:53.

3.186 Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:71; Yaʿqūbī 2:180; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 114; Ibn Abī

al-Ḥadīd 2:173 (cites Iskāfī).

3.187 Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:298; Muʾaddib 87; Fattāl 437; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 523.

3.188 Mubarrad, Fāḍil 94; Abū Hilāl, Dīwān 1:154; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 115; Māwardī,

Adab 202; Bayhaqī, Maḥāsin 124; Āmidī 340; Ibn Munqidh 335; Nuwayrī

3:248.

3.189 Māmaṭīrī 153; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 115; Muʾaddib 376; Āmidī 239; Muʾayyad,

Ṭirāz 1:88.

3.190 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:408; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:140; Māmaṭīrī 243; Raḍī,

Khaṣāʾiṣ 115; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 588; Karājikī, Kanz 147; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 29;

Muʾaddib 55; Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ 3:178; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:238; Muʾayyad,

Ṭirāz 1:88; Warrām 1:355.

3.191 Ḥulwānī 53; Kulaynī 2:112; Muʾaddib 162; Daylamī 296.

3.192 Ḥulwānī 51; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:96; Ḥarrānī 89; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 118; Karā-

jikī, Kanz 225; Āmidī 265.

3.193 Furāt 314; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 70; Muʾaddib 405; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:463;

Ṭabrisī, Majmaʿ 7:414.

3.194 Ḥarrānī 211; Māmaṭīrī 210; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 72; Muʾaddib 360.

3.195 Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, Ikhwān 128; Kulaynī 8:16; Ḥarrānī 97, 98, 381; Ṣadūq,

Man 4:389; Karājikī, Kanz 34, 163; Māwardī, Adab 185, 342 (anon);
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Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 10; Muʾaddib 23, 38–39, 61, 114, 355, 524; Samʿānī,

Ansāb 6:213 (attrib. Abū ʿAbdallāh al-Ḥusayn ibn Aḥmad al-Rīḥānī);

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “F-D-M”; Ibn al-Jawzī, Zād 2:47; Ibn

Ṭalḥah 277; Daylamī 178; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “F-D-M”; Nuwayrī

29:182.

3.196 Ḥarrānī 90, 214; Abū Hilāl, Dīwān 2:94; Tawḥīdī, Imtāʿ 260; Rāghib,

Muḥāḍarāt 1:324; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:186; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 539; Ibn

Ṭalḥah 274.

3.197 Ḥuṣrī 4:1056; Āmidī 62; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 2:69.

3.198 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 230; Thaʿālibī, Iʿjāz 39; Muʾaddib 448; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ

2:217; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 376.

3.199 Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Adab 111; Ṭarṭūshī 203.

3.200 Kulaynī 8:23; Ḥarrānī 98; Abū Hilāl, Dīwān 2:94; Tawḥīdī, Imtāʿ 260;

Muʾaddib 451.

3.201 Kulaynī 8:23; Ḥarrānī 97; Ṣadūq, Man 4:388; Tawḥīdī, Imtāʿ 260; Karā-

jikī, Kanz 34; Karājikī, Maʿdin 22; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 36; Muʾaddib 18, 354;

Ṭarṭūshī 203; Warrām 2:185; Daylamī 178.

3.202 Muʾaddib 234; Āmidī 170; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:365.

3.203 Ḥulwānī 63; Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 230; Thaʿālibī, Iʿjāz 39; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī

376; Muʾaddib 13, 125; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 1:608 (attrib. anon); Maydānī

2:162; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:269; Muʾayyad, Ṭirāz 1:88; Warrām 1:180.

3.204 Ṣadūq, Man 4:390; Muʾaddib 411; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:297.

3.205 Ḥarrānī 91; Ṣadūq, Amālī 531; Ṣadūq, Man 4:389; Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn 1:58; Karā-

jikī, Kanz 57; Fattāl 466; Āmidī 150; Muʾaddib 193; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ

3:322 (attrib. al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī); Ibn ʿAsākir 51:411 (attrib. Faḍl ibn ʿIyāḍ);

Ibn Kathīr, Ṭabaqāt 1:32 (attrib. Shāfiʿī); Dhahabī, Siyar 10:41 (attrib.

Shāfiʿī); Dhahabī, Tārīkh 14:326 (attrib. Shāfiʿī).

3.206 Muʾaddib 121, 467.

3.207 Ḥarrānī 98, 215; Kulaynī 8:23; Ṣadūq, Man 4:391; Ḥuṣrī 4:1054; Fattāl 360;

Muʾaddib 450; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:119.

3.208 Ḥulwānī 47; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:138; Āmidī 145; Ṭarṭūshī 108; Zama-

khsharī, Rabīʿ 2:136.

3.209 Muʾaddib 54; Āmidī 219; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:136.

3.210 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 230; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:273; Ibn al-Ṣabbāgh 1:546.

3.211 Ḥulwānī 17; Ibn Mājah 1:26; Ḥarrānī 422 (unattrib.); Ṭabarānī, Muʿjam

awsaṭ 6:226 (attrib. Prophet); Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 179 (attrib. Prophet), 609
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(unattrib.); Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 186 (attrib. ʿAlī al-Riḍā); Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn 1:31

(attrib. Prophet), 1:133, 2:205 (attrib. Prophet); Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 100;

Thaʿlabī 1:146; Ṭūsī, Amālī 369, 448; Ibn al-Jawzī, Mawḍūʿāt 1:128 (attrib.

Prophet); Daylamī 134; Ibn al-Jazarī 75.

3.212 Ḥarrānī 8, 217; ʿAyyāshī 1:120; Mufīd, Amālī 188 (attrib. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq);

Karājikī, Kanz 160; Ṭūsī, Amālī 229; Sibṭ 134.

3.213 Muʾaddib 386; Āmidī 242; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:327; Nuwayrī 3:247.

3.214 Ṭabarī, Tafsīr 14:223; Qummī 2:390; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 81; Zamakhsharī,

Kashshāf 2:366; Qurṭubī 10:174.

3.215 Muʾaddib 298; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:432.

3.216 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:429; ʿAyyāshī 2:289; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 257; Muʾaddib

34; Qurṭubī 10:165.

3.217 Muʾaddib 432; Raḍī, Majāzāt 67; Āmidī 271; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:7; Ibn

ʿAsākir 50:163.

3.218 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 1:197; Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:167; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 1:94;

Māmaṭīrī 376; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 573; Muʾaddib 527; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt

2:147; Ibn Munqidh 222.

3.219 Makkī 2:422; Fattāl 372; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:252.

3.220 Āmidī 48; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 446.

3.221 Ṣadūq, Amālī 722; Muʾaddib 145, 404; Āmidī 116; Muḥammad al-Waṭwāṭ

138; Warrām 1:249.

3.222 Ḥulwānī 99; Ḥarrānī 246; Kulaynī 2:84, 5:35; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 188 (attrib.

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq); Muʾaddib 158; Āmidī 111; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:299; Ibn

ʿAsākir 41:410; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 9:123 (attrib. ʿAlī Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn).

3.223 Āmidī 47; Ṭabrisī, Majmaʿ 2:252.

3.224 Āmidī 279; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:399; Warrām 1:206.

3.225 Ḥuṣrī 1:80; Muʾaddib 53; Āmidī 42; Ṭarṭūshī 203.

3.226 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:312; Muḥammad al-Waṭwāṭ 81; Warrām 2:531.

3.227 Ḥarrānī 361; Muʾaddib 84; Āmidī 63; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 2:416 (attrib.

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq); Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:171.

3.228 Ḥuṣrī 2:430; Āmidī 139; Ṭarṭūshī 197; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:85.

3.229 Ḥarrānī 206; Muʾaddib 155; Āmidī 108.

3.230 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 3:119 (attrib. anon); Makkī 2:316 3:119 (attrib. anon);

Āmidī 139.

3.231 Jāḥiẓ, Bukhalāʾ 245 (attrib. anon); Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 230; Thaʿālibī, Iʿjāz 39;

Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 376; Fattāl 473; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:276.
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3.232 Muʾaddib 28.

3.233 Ḥarrānī 82; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:297.

3.234 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 230; Muʾaddib 120; Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ 4:288 (attrib. Prophet);

Āmidī 90; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:459; Warrām 1:215; Sibṭ 135; Ibn Rajab 40

(unattrib.)

3.235 Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 33; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 288; Muʾaddib 339; Fattāl 30.

3.236 Muʾaddib 479; Fattāl 441; Āmidī 168; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 2:105 (attrib.

Jesus); Ibn Kathīr, Qiṣaṣ 2:441 (attrib. Jesus).

3.237 Ḥulwānī 46; Āmidī 230; Muḥammad ibn Ṭāhir 323–324; Nuwayrī, 8:182;

Ibn Ṭalḥah 301.

3.238 Kulaynī 6:445; Masʿūdī, Murūj 3:353 (attrib. Prophet by way of ʿAlī); Abū

al-Faraj, Maqātil 317; Muʾaddib 93.

3.239 Muʾaddib 392; Āmidī 246.

3.240 Muʾaddib 62; Āmidī 52.

3.241 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:163.

3.242 Kumayl ibn Ziyād transmitter (Raḍī names him); Bāʿūnī 2:140.

3.443 Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 376 (cites Jāḥiẓ); Muʾaddib 135.

3.244 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:143.

3.245 Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 1:235; Jāḥiẓ, Ḥayawān 3:329; Nuʿmān, Sharḥ 3:361;

Azharī s.v. “Q-Z-ʿ”; Harawī s.v. “Dh-N-B”; Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “ʿ-S-B”;

Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “ʿ-S-B.”

3.246 Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:331; Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad 2:411; Jāḥiẓ, Bayān

2:274; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:492; Harawī s.v. “Sh-Ḥ-Ḥ”; Azharī s.v. “Sh-Ḥ-Ḥ”;

Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “Sh-Ḥ-Ḥ”; Ibn ʿAsākir 29:8, 30:293, 44:219; Majd

al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Sh-Ḥ-Ḥ”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Sh-Ḥ-Ḥ.”

3.247 Khalīl s.v. “Q-Ḥ-M”; Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:342; Shāfiʿī 3:237, 7:127; Ibn

Fāris 5:61 s.v. “Q-Ḥ-M”; Jawharī s.v. “Q-Ḥ-M”; Harawī s.v. “Q-Ḥ-M”; Ṭūsī,

Mabsūṭ 2:360; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Q-Ḥ-M”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Q-

Ḥ-M.”

3.248 Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:349; Jawharī s.v. “N-Ṣ-Ṣ”; Harawī s.v. “Ḥ-Q-Q”;

Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “N-Ṣ-Ṣ”; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Ḥ-Q-Q,”

“N-Ṣ-Ṣ”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “N-Ṣ-Ṣ.”

3.249 Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:353; Harawī s.v. “lumẓah”; Thaʿlabī 5:113; Thaʿālibī,

Tafsīr 1:53, 5:113; Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “L-M-Ẓ”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “N-Ṣ-Ṣ.”

3.250 Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:357; Bayhaqī, Sunan 4:252 (cites Abū ʿUbayd);

Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq s.v. “Ẓ-N-N” (attrib. ʿUthmān); Qurṭubī 19:242; Ibn

Manẓūr s.v. “Ẓ-N-N.”
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Text no. References

3.251 Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:359; Harawī s.v. “ʿ-Dh-B.”

3.252 Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:361; Yaʿqūbī 2:207; Harawī s.v. “Y-S-R”; Ibn ʿAsākir

42:502.

3.253 Minqarī 90; Abū ʿUbayd, Gharīb 4:371; Ibn Ḥanbal, Musnad 2:453; Abū

Yaʿlā, Musnad 1:258; Ibn Fāris 2:101 s.v. “Ḥ-M-R”; Jawharī s.v. “Ḥ-M-R”;

Harawī s.v. “Ḥ-M-R”; Thaʿlabī 2:53; Thaʿālibī, Tafsīr 2:126; Baghawī 1:206;

Ṭabrisī, Majmaʿ 1:488; Samʿānī, Tafsīr 1:42 (attrib. anon.); Ibn ʿAsākir

4:13; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “B-ʾ-S,” “T-Q-Y,” “Ḥ-M-R,” “W-Q-Y”; ʿIzz

al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Usd 1:29; Qurṭubī 1:227; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Ḥ-M-R”;

Gharnāṭī 3:386 (attrib. Salamah).

3.254 Muʾaddib 164.

3.255 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 3:211; Balādhurī 2:238, 274; Yaʿqūbī 2:210; Ṭūsī, Amālī 134.

3.256 Ḥuṣrī 3:730; Muʾaddib 304; Ṭarṭūshī 120 (attrib. “a wise man”).

3.257 Fattāl 372; Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwandī, Daʿawāt 293; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:498.

3.258–259 None

3.260 This saying is part of §3.358. See sources there.

3.261 Balādhurī 5:588; Ibn Abī Shaybah 7:259 (§35876); Ḥarbī 3:1059; Ḥarrānī

201; Qālī, Amālī 2:204; Makkī 2:362; Abū Hilāl, Jamharah 1:184.

3.262 Ḥulwānī 53; Raḍī, Khaṣāʾiṣ 98; Muʾaddib 66.

3.263 Ibn Mājah 2:269; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:440; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:189.

3.264 Kulaynī 7:264; Ibn Shahrāshūb 2:202.

3.265 Muʾaddib 414.

3.266 Ḥarrānī 155; Kulaynī 5:82.

3.267 Āmidī 337; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:493.

3.268 Muʾaddib 160; Maydānī 2:455; Ibn Ṭalḥah 281; Nuwayrī 3:376.

3.269 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:174 (attrib. Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn); Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ 3:332;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:389.

3.270 None

3.271 Ḥarrānī 236; Muʾaddib 135; Āmidī 234–235.

3.272 Āmidī 310; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:451; Sibṭ 156; Muḥammad al-Waṭwāṭ

104.

3.273 Māmaṭīrī 329; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 365; Thaʿlabī 2:225; Muʾaddib 319; Fattāl

40; Ibn ʿAsākir 42:512, 51:182; Burrī 2:251; Sibṭ 156.

3.274 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:144; Muʾaddib 132.

3.275 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:385; Kulaynī 2:237; Ḥarrānī 234; Khaṭīb, Tārīkh

14:265; Muʾaddib 398; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 421; Ibn ʿAsākir 13:254; Ibn Kathīr,

Bidāyah 8:43.
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3.276 Fattāl 420; Āmidī 262.

3.277 Yaʿqūbī 2:209; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:255; Kulaynī 3:261; Ḥarrānī 209;

Māmaṭīrī 289–290; Fattāl 423; Muʾaddib 161–162; Āmidī 121; Ṭabrisī,

Mishkāt 489; Ibn ʿAsākir 9:131; Nuwayrī 5:167.

3.278 Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 212; Āmidī 103; Nuwayrī 5:196.

3.279 Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:494; Ḥarrānī 205; Muʾaddib 523.

3.280 Jāḥiẓ, Bayān 3:275; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:227; Thaqafī 1:180; Yaʿqūbī

2:209; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:128; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 441; Tawḥīdī, Baṣāʾir 5:225;

Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 128; Fattāl 46; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 2:559; Ṭabrisī, Iḥtijāj

1:400; Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwandī, Kharāʾij 2:572; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:48; Ibn

Shahrāshūb 2:203.

3.281 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:227 (rendered into verse); Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:405.

3.282 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:277; Ibn ʿAsākir 63:246.

3.283 Muʾaddib 476; Āmidī 309; Sibṭ 135.

3.284 Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 239; Mufīd, Irshād 1:298; Maydānī 2:453; Nuwayrī 3:6;

Warrām 2:369.

3.285 Āmidī 313; Muʾaddib 64; Ṭarṭūshī 197; Irbilī 3:139.

3.286 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:288; Murtaḍā, Amālī 1:149.

3.287 Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 14; Āmidī 187; Maydānī 2:454; Ṭarṭūshī 203; Ibn Ṭalḥah

280.

3.288 Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 28; Muʾaddib 478; Āmidī 313; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:163;

Quṭb al-Dīn Rāwandī, Daʿawāt 21.

3.289 Māmaṭīrī 239; Ābī 1:284; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 586; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt

2:405.

3.290 Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:243; Āmidī 107.

3.291 Abū ʿUbayd, Amthāl 110 (attrib. “an Arab sage”); Muʾaddib 476; Āmidī

307; Maydānī 2:292 (attrib. anon. Bedouin sage).

3.292 Ḥarrānī 224; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 368; Abū Nuʿaym 1:75; Muʾaddib 386; Irbilī

3:142.

3.293 Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:70; Mufīd, Irshād 2:185; Fattāl 209; Āmidī 361;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:292; Maydānī 2:454; Ibn Shahrāshūb 3:357; Irbilī

2:383.

3.294 Ibn Ṭalḥah 279.

3.295 Āmidī 68; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:297; Warrām 1:187.

3.296 Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:418; Hārūnī 506.

3.297 Ibn Qutaybah, Maʿārif 1:580; Ṭabarī-Āmulī 674; Abū Nuʿaym 5:26;

Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 1:490.
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3.298 Ḥulwānī 129; Kulaynī 3:454; Muʾaddib 158; Fattāl 414; Āmidī 113;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:279.

3.299 Dārimī 4:2098; Tirmidhī 5:172 (attrib. Prophet); Kulaynī 1:61; Ibn ʿAbd

Rabbih 2:103; Kūfī 2:30; Masʿūdī, Murūj 3:106. Rāzī, Mafātīḥ 2:251.

3.300 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:7; Maydānī 1:306; Nuwayrī 6:65 (attrib. anon).

3.301 Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 1:133.

3.302 Iskāfī, Miʿyār 251; Nuʿmān, Manāqib 216 (attrib. Prophet re. ʿAlī); Ṣadūq,

Khiṣāl 633; Ṣadūq, Maʿānī 314; Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Istīʿāb 4:1744; Muʾaddib

32, 165; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Y-ʿ-S-B”; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr,

Usd 5:287 (attrib. Prophet re ʿAlī).

3.303 Murtaḍā, Amālī 1:274; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:47; Sibṭ 162; Nuwayrī 8:169.

3.304 Tawḥīdī, Baṣāʾir 1:117.

3.305 Āmidī 102; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:91.

3.306 Isḥāq 179; Thaqafī 1:179; Kulaynī 6:381; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:91; Māmaṭīrī

146; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 589; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 209; Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 2:593; Ṣadūq,

ʿUyūn 2:218; Muʾaddib 132; Maydānī 2:454.

3.307 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 4:441; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:353.

3.308 Minqarī 531; Iskāfī, Miʿyār 193; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:62; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-

Athīr, Kāmil 2:575.

3.309 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:88; Masʿūdī, Murūj 2:402; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr, Kāmil

2:697; Ibn Kathīr, Bidāyah 7:320.

3.310 Muʾaddib 90; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:171; Warrām 2:460.

3.311 Thaqafī 1:295; Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:108; Ibn ʿAsākir 34:431; Nuwayrī 20:252.

3.312 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 5:552; Ṭabarī, Tafsīr 23:170; Baghawī 3:698.

3.313 Ḥuṣrī 1:80; Āmidī 202, 308.

3.314 Nuʿmān, Daʿāʾim 1:245; Fattāl 454; Āmidī 108; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 228.

3.315 Muʾaddib 59.

3.316 Āmidī 97; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:278.

3.317 Āmidī 20, 106; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:291.

3.318 Minqarī 126; Jāḥiẓ, Rasāʾil 106; Harawī s.v. “Ẓ-L-L”; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-

Athīr s.v. “Ẓ-L-L.”

3.319 Kulaynī 2:226; Maydānī 2:454; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:157; Ibn ʿAsākir

17:419 (attrib. Dhū al-Nūn al-Miṣrī); Sibṭ 138; Dhahabī, Tārīkh 21:277.

3.320 Kūfī 81; Kulaynī 3:259; Ṣadūq, ʿUyūn 1:43; Mufīd, Amālī 309.

3.321 Dajājī 11.

3.322 Ḥarrānī 112; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 621.
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3.323 Makkī 2:272 (attrib. anon.); Muʾaddib 64; Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ 1:86 (rendered in

rajaz verse); Irbilī 3:139.

3.324 Āmidī 292; Maydānī 2:454.

3.325 Ḥarrānī 90; Karājikī, Kanz 138; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 14; Muʾaddib 69; Maydānī

2:454; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:407; Warrām 1:208; Ibn Ṭalḥah 280; Irbilī

3:139.

3.326 Āmidī 221; Muḥammad al-Waṭwāṭ 81.

3.327 Muʾaddib 66, 472; Āmidī 57; Sibṭ 135.

3.328 Muʾaddib 472; Āmidī 101, 224.

3.329 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:194.

3.330 Thaʿālibī, Iʿjāz 85 (attrib. Maʾmūn); Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 1:449; Ṭarṭūshī

204; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:104.

3.331 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:108.

3.332 Ḥarrānī 88; Kulaynī 8:19; Quḍāʿī 36; Maydānī 2:454; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ

2:328; Warrām 2:182.

3.333 Yaʿqūbī 2:207; Kulaynī 1:37; Ḥarrānī 10, 21; Karājikī, Maʿdin 33; Muʾaddib

404; Fattāl 466; Warrām 2:378.

3.334 Tanūkhī 1:177; Āmidī 416.

3.335 Fattāl 429; Āmidī 340; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 4:282; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 159.

3.336 Āmidī 68; Ḥarrānī 203.

3.337 Kulaynī 6:17; Māmaṭīrī 394.

3.338 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:300.

3.339 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:342.

3.340 Muʾaddib 151; Āmidī 77.

3.341 Iskāfī, Tamḥīṣ 48; Ḥarrānī 206.

3.342 Muʾaddib 556; Āmidī 154, 359; Warrām 3:215; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr

s.v. “Ṣ-R-F”; Ibn Manẓūr s.v. “Ṣ-R-F.”

3.343 Kulaynī 2:362; Ṣadūq, Amālī 380; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 226; Warrām 3:210.

3.344 Ḥulwānī 48; Āmidī 43.

3.345 Ḥulwānī 48.

3.346 Ḥulwānī 48; Maydānī 2:454.

3.347 Ḥulwānī 48; Āmidī 250.

3.348 Ḥarrānī 202; Mufīd, Amālī 336; Karājikī, Kanz 225; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 10;

Ṭūsī, Amālī 115; Muʾaddib 31; Āmidī 243; Fattāl 10.

3.349 Kulaynī 1:44 (attrib. Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq); Māmaṭīrī 153; Āmidī 49; Ṭabrisī,

Mishkāt 243; Ibn al-ʿArabī 2:159.
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Text no. References

3.350 Ḥarrānī 221.

3.351 Bāqillānī 146; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 56; Muʾaddib 90; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:88;

Warrām 2:74.

3.352 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 224; Kulaynī 8:19; Ḥarrānī 90–93; Ṣadūq, Amālī 399; Ṣadūq,

Man 3:573; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 73; Karājikī, Kanz 128; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 224;

Warrām 2:181–182.

3.353 Ḥarrānī 222; Māmaṭīrī 173; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 197; Hārūnī 207; Muwaffaq

biʾllāh 551; Ibn al-Ṭuyūrī 2:538; Fattāl 1:6; Maydānī 2:454; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt

241; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 368; Sibṭ 159; Ḥammūʾī 1:403; Ḥasan al-

ʿAskarī, 402–403.

3.354.1 Ṭabarī, Tārīkh 6:357; Fattāl 364; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 100; ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-

Athīr, Kāmil 3:501.

3.354.2 Māmaṭīrī 227–228.

3.354.3 Nuʿaym 1:69; Qummī 1:213; Muʾaddib 153; Āmidī 11, 152; Ghazālī, Iḥyāʾ

2:311.

3.355 Ibn Aʿtham 2:395; Balādhurī 5:533.

3.356 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 4:170; Fattāl 502; Ibn Munqidh 90, 393.

3.357 Jāḥiẓ, Miʾat 228; Ḥarrānī 66; Fattāl 385; Ṭarṭūshī 204.

3.358 Ḥulwānī 52; Ibn Qutaybah, ʿUyūn 2:400; Mubarrad, Kāmil 1:130;

Ḥarrānī 86; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:102, 160; Makkī 1:138, 2:26; Māmaṭīrī

243; Ṣadūq, Hidāyah 314; Ṣadūq, Man 4:386; Mufīd, Muqniʿah 361;

Tanūkhī 1:158; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 587; Karājikī, Kanz 290–291; Raḍī,

Khaṣāʾiṣ 115.

3.359 Ṣadūq, Man 4:386; Sibṭ 135.

3.360 Ṣadūq, Man 4:388; Muʾaddib 63; Fattāl 469; Muḥammad ibn Ṭāhir 318.

3.361 Ḥarrānī 74; Ṣadūq, Man 2:626; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 231; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 80;

Muʾaddib 530, 526.

3.362 Ḥarrānī 409; Ṣadūq, Man 2:628; Āmidī 77.

3.363 Muʾaddib 59, 62; Maydānī 2:454; Ibn Ṭalḥah 280.

3.364 Āmidī 304.

3.365 Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 34; Maydānī 2:454; Muʾaddib 456; Ibn Ṭalḥah 280.

3.366 Ḥulwānī 61; Kulaynī 8:24; Ḥarrānī 99; Ṣadūq, Amālī 400; Ṣadūq, Man

4:392; Ṣadūq, Tawḥīd 74; Rāghib, Mufradāt 300;Warrām 2:186–187.

3.367 Barqī 2:345; Ḥarrānī 203; Ṭūsī, Amālī 147; Maydānī 2:260 (attrib. Prophet

David); Irbilī 2:11.

3.368 Muʾaddib 84; Warrām 3:215.
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(cont.)

Text no. References

3.369 (See 3.134; second part is the same; no citations for first part).

3.370 Ḥarrānī 78; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 545; Āmidī 117.

3.371 Muʾaddib 266; Āmidī 133; Maydānī 1:290 (unattrib.).

3.372 Maydānī 2:454.

3.373 Kulaynī 8:21; Ḥarrānī 95, 207; Maydānī 2:303 (attrib. Aws ibn al-Ḥārith);

Warrām 2:298, 3:215.

3.374 Āmidī 171; Ṭarṭūshī 204.

3.375 Ḥarrānī 202.

3.376 Ḥarrānī 345; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 126.

3.377 Ibn Shādhān 505; Ibn Qutaybah, Imāmah 1:69; Ibn ʿAsākir 14:105, 60:44.

3.378 Masʿūdī, Murūj 4:261; Makkī 2:88; Thaʿlabī 2:261; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 584;

Khaṭīb, Tārīkh 11:81, 13:87; Maydānī 2:454.

3.379 Āmidī 232.

3.380 Mufīd, Irshād 1:300; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 32; Maydānī 2:454; Zamakhsharī,

Rabīʿ 3:148; Ibn Ṭalḥah 280.

3.381 Maydānī 2:454.

3.382 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:238.

3.383 Muʾaddib 524; Āmidī 253.

3.384 Ḥulwānī 144; Kulaynī 8:22; Ḥarrānī 97.

3.385 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:255 (in verse); Māmaṭīrī 291; Māwardī, Adab 264;

Muʾaddib 162; Āmidī 121.

3.386 Māwardī, Adab 264; Muʾaddib 42; Rāghib, Muḥāḍarāt 2:401; Fattāl 441;

Āmidī 32; Maydānī 2:454; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 468; Ibn Ṭalḥah 279.

3.387 Kulaynī 8:72; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 139; Muʾaddib 519; Āmidī 257; Ibn ʿAsākir

42:508; Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:378.

3.388 Ḥarrānī 197; Thaʿlabī 8:315; Rāzī, Mafātīḥ 3:471 (attrib. Abū Idrīs).

3.389 Muʾaddib 38.

3.390 Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 342; Murtaḍā, Amālī 1:156; Muʾaddib 488; Āmidī 236;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:342; Muwaffaq Khwārazmī 377.

3.391 Ḥarrānī 89; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 637; Ibn Shahrāshūb 1:380.

3.392 Āmidī 177.

3.393 Āmidī 253.

3.394 Kulaynī 8:307; Ṣadūq, Amālī 87; Ṣadūq, Khiṣāl 129; Ṣadūq, Man 4:396;

Fattāl 442.

3.395 Kulaynī 1:20.

3.396 Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, Qaḍāʾ 23 (attrib. Prophet); Ṭabarānī, Muʿjam awsaṭ
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Text no. References

5:228; Muʾaddib 141; Āmidī 76; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 546 (attrib. Prophet);

Muḥammad ibn Ṭāhir 321.

3.397 None

3.398 Āmidī 212; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 369.

3.399 Fattāl 354.

3.400 Māmaṭīrī 355; Fattāl 498; Muwaffaq biʾllāh 580;Warrām 2:322.

3.401 Āmidī 82.

3.402 Ḥarrānī 82; Āmidī 150.

3.403 Abū Nuʿaym 1:10 (attrib. Jesus); Muʾaddib 160.

3.404 Āmidī 48.

3.405 Thaʿlab (Raḍī’s stated source).

3.406 Muʾaddib 482; Āmidī 230.

3.407 Fattāl 466.

3.408 Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 245; Thaʿālibī, Iʿjāz 34; Ḥuṣrī 1:80; Maydānī 2:454;

Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:23.

3.409 Muʾaddib 459; Fattāl 434; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:171; Ṭabrisī, Mishkāt 208.

3.410 Maydānī 2:453; Ibn Ṭalḥah 279.

3.411 Muʾaddib 481.

3.412 Ibn Ṭalḥah 279.

3.413 Thaqafī 1:65; Māmaṭīrī 268; Mufīd, Ikhtiṣāṣ 81; Muʾaddib 416; Āmidī

262; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 1:182; Majd al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “F-N-D”; Ibn

Manẓūr s.v. “F-N-D.”

3.414 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 3:459.

3.415 Maydānī 2:454; Ibn Ṭalḥah 279.

3.416 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:256; Zamakhsharī, Fāʾiq 2:10, s.v. “Dh-ʿ-Dh-ʿ”; Majd

al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr s.v. “Dh-ʿ-Dh-ʿ.”

3.417 Muʾaddib 437; Maydānī 2:453; Ibn Ṭalḥah 279.

3.418 Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 3:121 (attrib. Ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah); Muʾaddib 437; May-

dānī 2:453; Ibn Ṭalḥah 279.

3.419 Muʾaddib 480; Āmidī 232; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:111.

3.420 Āmidī 135.

3.421 Mubarrad, Kāmil 2:11; Māmaṭīrī 408; Ṣadūq, ʿIlal 1:276; Ābī 1:299; Muwaf-

faq biʾllāh 577; Muʾaddib 479; Fattāl, Rawḍah 412; Maydānī 2:454; Ibn

Ṭalḥah 279.

3.422 Āmidī 23.

3.423 Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 5:224.
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Text no. References

3.424 Ḥarrānī 391; Muʾaddib 108; Āmidī 59; Maydānī 2:453; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ

1:239; Warrām 1:226.

3.425 Ibn Abī al-Dunyā, Makārim 51; Jarīrī 261; Quḍāʿī, Dustūr 28; Ibn ʿAsākir

9:216; Ibn al-ʿAdīm 7:389; Nuwayrī 3:237.

3.426 Ḥarrānī 223.

3.427 Ibn al-Muʿtazz 21; Ibn ʿAbd Rabbih 2:143; Māmaṭīrī 380; Bāqillānī 68;

Muwaffaq biʾllāh 576; Ṭarṭūshī 83, 87.

3.428 Maydānī 2:454; Zamakhsharī, Rabīʿ 2:332; Ibn Ṭalḥah 279.

3.429 Yaʿqūbī 2:206; Ḥarrānī 203, 281; Ṭūsī, Amālī 443; Muʾaddib 268; Ibn Abī

Zaynab 37; Maydānī 2:454.
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al-Aswad ibn Quṭbah 87, 653

ʿAyn al-Tamr 60, 63, (165n1, 191n3)

Azerbaijan 80, 535

Badr, Battle of Badr 539, 541, 571, (179n2,

459n3, 567n2, 567n4, 661n2, 661n4)

Baghdad (309n1, 665n4)

Bahrain 85, 607, (375n1, 485n3, 563n3)

Baḥrānī, Maytham (abbr. “B”, passim)

Basra 57, 60, 69, 72, 78, 80, 82–83, 85,

87, 89, 129, 157, 195, 259, 307, 319,

335, 353, 385, 389, 485, 501, 521, 531,

533, 549, 551, 571, 611, 651, 675, 777,

(127n4, 139n2, 139n4, 153n4, 179n1,

203n1, 253n4, 255n4, 257n3, 261n3,

265n1, 279n1, 293n3, 321n1, 331n3,

345n3, 355n3, 387n1, 393n1, 439n4,

481n1, 487n1, 517n4, 535n2, 599n1,

605n1, 647n2, 661n1, 685n2, 707n2,

715n2, 715n4, 731n2, 753n2, 781n1,

795n4)

Basran 5, 64, 73, 385, (571n6)

Baṭḥāʾ SeeMecca

Bishr ibn Abī Khāzim al-Asadī (661n3)

Bishr ibn Marwān (197n4)

(The) Book (Ar. al-Kitāb) 113, 135, 199, 217,

221, 229, 299, 303, 315, 321, 333, 335, 385,

405, 475, 577, 673, 719. See also Qurʾan,

Wise Remembrance

Boys-of-Hellfire 567

Burak ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Tamīmī (165n3)

Burj ibn Musʾhir al-Ṭāʾī 74, 419

Busr ibn Abī Arṭāt 143

Byzantium (Ar. Rūm) 453

Caesar (Ar. Qayṣar) 535

Cain (Ar. Qābīl) and Abel (443n2)

Camel (Ar. Jamal), Battle of the Camel 56–

60, 63–64, 68, 70–73, 78–80, 82, 87–89,

129, 153, 195, 203, 385, 501, 521, 573, 659,

761, (123n2, 125n4, 127nn1–4, 131n1,

139n2, 139n4, 157n2, 167n2, 169n1,

243n3, 253n4, 255n4, 257n3, 265n1,

279n1, 293n3, 299n2, 307n3, 319n3,

321n1, 331n3, 335n1, 335n4, 345n3,

353nn1–2, 355n3, 373n1, 387n1, 389,

391n1, 393n1, 457n1, 457n3, 481n1, 481n3,

485n3, 487n1, 515n2, 517n4, 533nn1–2,

535nn2–3, 537n1, 539n1, 549n1, 595n1,

611n1, 619n3, 647n2, 651n2, 663n1,

669n1, 673n2, 675n1, 681n4, 685n2,

715n2, 715n4, 727n1, 731nn1–2, 753n2,

763n1, 777n1, 795n4)

Chiefs-of-the-Youth-of-Paradise 567. See

also al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī; al-Ḥusayn ibn

ʾAlī

Chosroes (Ar. Kisrā) 535

Confederates (Ar. Aḥzāb), Battle of the Con-

federates 459

al-Ḍaḥḥāk ibn Qays al-Fihrī 59, 84, 599,

(151n2)

Dajjāl, the Antichrist (257n2)

Damascus (169n1, 369n1, 537n1, 537n3,

539n1, 601n3, 603n3, 619n1, 649n1,

659n3, 663n1, 669n1, 671n2, 781n1)

Dārī 375, 379

David (Ar. Dāʾūd) 72, 90, 363, 411, 707

Dhakwān (311n2)

Dhiʿlib al-Yamānī 74, 403, (431n3, 523n3)

Dhū al-Rummah 291

Dhū al-Shahādatayn See Khuzaymah ibn

al-Thābit

Dhū al-Thudayyah (457n2, 731n2)
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Dhū Qār 59, 79, 87, 157, 521, (125n4, 127n4,

319n3, 331n3, 387n1, 517n4, 651n2,

659n1)

Ḍīrār ibn Ḍamrah al-Ḍibābī 90, 697

Dūmat al-Jandal (129n2, 675n3)

Durayd ibn al-Ṣimmah (161n3)

Egypt 62, 83–87, 191, 559, 561, 597, 599, 603,

625, 655, (145n2, 165n1, 169n2, 197n4,

405n1, 499n2, 571n6, 617n1, 651n3,

783n1, 813n5)

Emigrants (Ar. Muhājirūn) 531, 547, 549,

565, 569, 649

and Allies 455, 525, 537, 571, 661. See also

Allies

Euphrates (Ar. Furāt) 173, 175, 757, (165n1,

655n1)

Fadak 85, 613, (125n2)

Family of the Prophet SeeMuḥammad,

Family of

Farazdaq 101, 815

Fars 551, 825 (605n1, 609nn1–2, 669n2). See

also Persia

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ 76, 479, 555, (125n2,

354n2, 567nn4–5, 613n1, 775n3)

Firās ibn Ghanam 145

Followers-in-Virtue (Ar. al-tābiʿūna bi-iḥsān)

88–89, 113, 247, 411, 571

Freedmen (Ar. ṭulaqāʾ) 547, 563, 565, (311n2,

551n2, 727n1, 805n3)

Fusṭāṭ (651n3)

Gabriel (Ar. Jibrīl) 409, 455

Ghadīr Khumm (99n2, 663n3)

Ghālib ibn Ṣaʿṣaʿah 815

Ghāmidī See Sufyān ibn ʿAwf al-Ghāmidī

God, Lord passim

assigning partners/peers to 82, 219, 285,

315, 337, 347, 401, 553

(no) attributes of 105, 107, 109, 229, 371,

427, 445, 467, 489, 581

blessings of 63, 75, 99, 113, 141, 173, 195,

205, 209, 255, 267, 273, 285, 287, 289,

309, 325, 327, 355, 393, 407, 431, 433,

437, 453, 461, 465, 467, 469, 473, 495,

497, 545, 565, 573, 579, 621, 627, 645,

647, 667, 681, 685, 719, 733, 741, 747, 767,

771, 789, 795, 799, 801, 809

bounty of 75, 185, 187, 205, 227, 267, 279,

291, 355, 403, 407, 417, 421, 423, 431, 453,

469, 495, 561, 563, 621

consciousness of 54, 62, 75, 79, 83, 86–

87, 185, 205, 207, 209, 211, 285, 289, 311,

367, 391, 411, 415, 431, 435, 437, 445, 467,

469, 471, 473, 519, 555, 559, 575, 579, 617,

625, 651, 785, 793, 803. See also God,

fear of

decree of 109, 113, 163, 187, 273, 409, 445,

495, 517

direction of 105, 185, 217, 231, 333, 395,

469, 579, 739

Emissary of 195, 267, 411

favors of 56, 66–67, 99, 107, 113, 115, 117,

171, 173, 177, 203, 205, 209, 225, 227, 241,

253, 255, 267, 273, 285, 295, 347, 365,

407, 431, 437, 445, 455, 469, 473, 497,

511, 533, 585, 617, 623, 647, 681, 723, 745

fear of 81, 83, 121, 123, 141, 143, 207, 209,

217, 235, 263, 273, 287, 327, 347, 357, 361,

373, 383, 399, 417, 423, 435, 443, 449,

453, 463, 489, 517, 527, 543, 561, 573,

579, 581, 595, 597, 607, 617, 619, 639,

645, 649, 653, 685, 701, 709, 737, 739,

745, 747, 773, 817. See also God, con-

sciousness of

grace of 64, 66, 82, 205, 255, 289, 327,

429, 497, 549, 631, 749, 789, 797, 825

kingdom of 229, 233, 273, 351, 435, 447,

581, 627

mercy of 60, 107, 111, 129, 171, 225, 241,

261, 267, 277, 289, 327, 355, 359, 379,

391, 395, 431, 435, 449, 465, 469, 471,

473, 583, 585, 625, 641, 645, 647, 657,

701, 717, 771, 807

messenger(s) of Seemessengers (in

Index of Terms)

obedience to 76, 185, 231, 235, 273, 311,

329, 333, 343, 351, 385, 393, 395, 401,

409, 431, 447, 453, 467, 473, 493, 497,

517, 527, 559, 569, 573, 625, 641, 667,

691, 783, 799, 811

oneness of, unity of 75, 105, 107, 233, 241,

297, 369, 375, 383, 407, 423, 449, 749, 825

power of 77, 107, 113, 115, 207, 229, 233,

273, 275, 279, 331, 333, 335, 343, 361, 371,

375, 413, 419, 421, 427, 429, 475, 489,

499, 577, 581, 627, 647, 749, 803
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praise of 56, 59–61, 64–67, 69, 71–76, 78,

99, 107, 109, 115, 133, 161, 171, 173, 205,

227, 233, 241, 243, 249, 253, 255, 265,

269, 285, 287, 289, 313, 343, 351, 355,

359, 361, 369, 389, 405, 407, 409, 413,

415, 419, 433, 437, 439, 461, 467, 491,

495, 539, 545, 703, 825

proof of 74, 91, 113, 139, 203, 217, 229, 239,

269, 327, 365, 395, 397, 407, 411, 415,

433, 601, 723

prophets of See prophets (in Index of

terms)

punishment of 115, 129, 141, 177, 207, 213,

221, 225, 251, 261, 279, 327, 329, 333, 341,

355, 391, 431, 435, 441, 445, 451, 463,

477, 479, 497, 535, 551, 573, 581, 623,

627, 645, 653, 661, 689, 697, 701, 703,

725, 745, 749, 765, 771, 773, 793, 797,

805

return to 147, 151, 155, 167, 213, 271, 273,

287, 301, 311, 343, 407, 413, 415, 429, 471,

479, 517, 579, 595, 607, 615, 647, 677,

691, 703, 705, 739, 741, 801

servants of passim

signs of 113, 173, 229, 231, 233, 265, 269,

327, 355, 403, 409, 415, 493, 743

threat of 697

throne of 109, 115, 235, 361, 409, 415

unity of See God, oneness of

Ḥāḍirīn 573, (747n2)

Hajar 563

al-Ḥajjāj ibn Yūsuf al-Thaqafī 293, (179n5,

795n3)

Ḥakīm ibn Jabalah al-ʿAbdī (335n4)

Ḥamal ibn Badr 571

Ḥamal ibn Saʿd al-ʿAshīrah (571n3)

Hammām 75, 461, 465, (715n1, 783n4)

Ḥamzah ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib 539, (179n2,

565n4, 567n3)

Ḥanẓalah ibn Abī Sufyān (541n3, 571n4,

661n4)

Ḥarb ibn Shuraḥbīl al-Shibāmī 781

Ḥarb ibn Umayyah ibn ʿAbd Shams 547

al-Ḥārith (al-Aʿwar) al-Hamdānī 88, 667,

(709n1, 777n3)

al-Ḥārith ibn Ḥawṭ al-Laythī 761, 763

(The) Harlot (Ar. al-Nābighah) 215, (405n4)

Ḥarūriyyah (sing. Ḥarūrī), Ḥarūrāʾ 703

al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī 77, 83, 86, 90, 121, 195,

485, 555, 573, 607, 617, 689, 743,

805, (125n4, 153n2, 193n1, 381n3,

531n1, 567n4, 609n2, 651n2, 659n1,

679n1, 699n5, 747n2, 769n4, 775n3,

801n1)

Hāshim ibn ʿAbd Manāf 547

Banū 90, 329, 571, 711 (501n2, 565n4,

567n1, 567n6)

Hāshim ibn ʿUtbah al-Mirqāl 62, 191

Ḥassān (or Ashras) ibn Ḥassān al-Bakrī al-

Balawī 147, (761n1)

Ḥassān ibn Thābit al-Anṣārī (319n1)

Ḥātim al-Ṭāʾī (613n2)

Hawāzin 161, 759

He-of-the-Two-Wings 565. See also Jaʿfar

ibn Abī Ṭālib

He-who-Soars-in-Paradise 565. See also

Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib

Ḥijāz 613, (607n1)

Ḥimyar 535

Ḥirāʾ 457

Hishām ibn ʿAbd al-Malik (197n4)

Hishām ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Sāʾib al-Kalbī

673

Hīt 87, 655

House of God See Kaʿbah

Ḥudaybiyyah (471n1)

Ḥujr ibn ʿAdī 84, (483n1, 599n3)

Ḥulwān 87, 653

Ḥunayn, Battle of Ḥunayn 759, (161n3)

Ḥurayth 81, 88

al-Ḥuṣayn (or al-Ḥuḍayn) ibn al-Mundhir

al-Raqāshī (699n4)

al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī 86, 121, 195, 413, 485, 555,

607, 617, (153n2, 567n4, 729n3)

Iblīs (Eng. Lucifer) 75, 82, 111, 439, 441, 443,

445, 449, 451, 549, 669

Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (Abbr. “Ḥ”, passim)

Ibn Abī Rāfiʿ See ʿUbaydallāh ibn Abī Rāfiʿ

Ibn al-ʿAbbās See ʿAbdallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās

Ibn al-Aʿrābī 811

Ibn al-Ḥaḍramī See ʿAbdallāh ibn al-

Ḥaḍramī

Ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah SeeMuḥammad ibn ʿAlī

ibn Abī Ṭālib

Ibn al-Kawwāʾ (265n1, 779n4)

Ibn al-Sikkīt 123
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Ibn al-Tayyihān Abū al-Haytham al-Anṣārī

413

Ibn al-Zubayr See ʿAbdallāh ibn al-Zubayr

Ibn Funduq al-Bayhaqī (Abbr. “F”, passim)

Ibn Ḥunayf See ʿUthmān ibn Ḥunayf al-

Anṣārī

Ibn Masʿūd See ʿAbdallāh ibn Masʿūd

Ibn Muljam (or Ibn Muljim) al-Murādī 62,

413, 553, 617, (165n3, 183n4, 735n5)

Ibn Nubātah al-Saʿdī al-Khaṭīb (433n6)

Ibn ʿUmar See ʿAbdallāh ibn ʿUmar

ʿIkrimah ibn Abī Jahl (459n3)

ʿImrān ibn al-Ḥuṣayn al-Khuzāʿī 647

Imruʾ al-Qays 815, (369n1)

Iraq 70, 80, 84, 153, 169, 545, 547, (125n4,

161n4, 165n1, 183n1, 197n4, 215n1, 259n1,

293n1, 307n4, 385n2, 543n4, 609n2,

617n1, 651n3, 653n2, 655n1, 669n1,

689n1, 773n2, 795n3)

Isaac (Ar. Isḥāq) 453

Ishmael (Ar. Ismāʿīl) 453

Iskāfī, Abū Jaʿfar 647

Israelites, children of Israel 381, 453

Iṣṭakhr 88, (669n2)

Jābir ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Anṣārī 92, 119, (795n1)

Jaʿdah ibn Hubayrah al-Makhzūmī 407,

(521n5)

Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq 227, (131n3, 719n2)

Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib 539, (565n5)

Jāḥiẓ 157

Jarīr (Umayyad poet) 101

Jarīr ibn ʿAbdallāh al-Bajalī 60, 80–81, 169,

539, (537n1, 537n3, 541n1, 795n1)

Jāriyah ibn Qudāmah al-Saʿdī 83, (571n6)

al-Jārūd al-ʿAbdī 669

Jesus (Ar. ʿĪsā) 72, 90, 363, (201n1, 811n3)

Jibrīl See Gabriel

Jumaḥ 501

Jumayḥ ibn al-Sharīd al-Taghlibī (365n1)

Kaʿbah 91, 611, 765, (115n1, 201n1, 391n3,

567n3)

Kalb 309

Khabbāb ibn al-Aratt 691, (715n2)

Khadījah bint Khuwaylid 459

Khālid ibn al-Walīd 137

Kharijites 60, 62, 64, 68–69, 74, 81, 89, 165,

181, 183, 201, 299, 303, 305, 407, 419,

675, 703, 735, 781, 809, (137n1, 159n1,

161n4, 163n1, 297n1, 307n1, 401n3,

433n6, 457nn1–2, 711n3, 731n2, 779n4,

807n1)

Khaybar, Battle of Khaybar (613n1)

al-Khirrīt ibn Rāshid al-Nājī (407n1)

Khurasan (485n3)

Khushnūshak (689n1)

al-Khuṭbah/Khuṭbat

al-Ashbāḥ (Ethereal Forms) 65, 227

al-Gharrāʾ (The Radiant Oration) 64,

205, 213 (187n1, 419n3)

al-Qāṣiʿah (The Crushing Oration) 75,

439 (571n6)

al-Shiqshiqiyyah (The Camel-Stallion’s

Roar) 56, 119 (319n6, 517n4)

al-Wasīlah (The Intercessor) (329n4,

695n2, 707n3, 711n1, 733n2, 785n1,

793n5)

Khuzaymah ibn Thābit al-Anṣārī (413n1)

King of Martyrs 565. See alsoḤamzah ibn

ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib

Kirman (or Kerman) 551

Kitāb

al-Bayān wa-l-tabyīn (by Jāḥiẓ) 157

(131n3, 761n4)

Gharīb al-ḥadīth (by Abū ʿUbayd)

(755n1)

Iṣlāḥ al-manṭiq (by Ibn Sikkīt) 123

al-Jamal (byWāqidī) 673

al-Khaṣāʾiṣ (by Raḍī) 139 (99nn1–2)

al-Maghāzī (by Saʿīd ibn Yaḥyā al-Umawī)

675

Majāzāt al-āthār al-nabawiyyah (by Raḍī)

821

al-Maqāmāt (by Abū Jaʿfar al-Iskāfī) 647

al-Muqtaḍab (by Mubarrad) 821

Kufa, Kufan 58, 61, 63, 74, 80–81, 87–88, 91,

137, 143, 171, 227, 251, 257, 323, 407, 531,

533, 651, 659, 709, 715, 781 (and passim

in footnotes)

Kulayb al-Jarmī 387

Kumayl ibn Ziyād al-Nakhaʿī 87, 91, 655, 721,

749

Laylā bint Masʿūd (367n3)

Lion-

of-God 7, 567. See also Ḥamzah ibn

ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib
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of-the-Alliances 567

Lucifer See Iblīs

Madāʾin (201n2, 543n4, 665n4, 711n4)

Madhḥij 603

Mahdī (337n3, 753n1)

Makhzūm 90, 711

Mālik (angel who guards the gates of Hell)

417

Mālik ibn al-Ḥārith al-Ashtar al-Nakhaʿī 81,

86, 545, 603, 625, 655, 813, (163n4, 617n1)

Maʾmūn 811

Maʿqil ibn Qays al-Riyāḥī 81, 543, (169n3,

407n1)

Maʾrib (249n3, 381n4)

Marwān ibn al-Ḥakam 63, 195, 373, (131n2,

153n3, 197nn3–4, 501n2, 567n4, 649n2,

727n1)

Masʿadah ibn Ṣadaqah al-ʿAbdī 227

Maṣqalah ibn Hubayrah al-Shaybānī 60, 85,

169, (407n1, 605n1, 609, 609nn1–2)

Mecca 3, 13, 82, 84–85, 88–89, 279, 365, 597,

607, 665

Medina 57, 58, 65, 66, 71, 73, 74, 80, 84,

88, 89, 131, 153, 375, 525, 531, 649, 669,

673

Messiah 707, (321n1, 337n3, 753n1)

Michael (Ar. Mīkāʾīl) 409, 455

Mīkāʾīl SeeMichael

Mikhnaf ibn Sulaym al-Azdī 83, (559n1)

al-Miqdād ibn ʿAmr (al-Aswad) al-Baḥrāʾī

(487n1, 769n4)

Miracle of the Tree (459n1)

Moses (Ar. Mūsā) 72, 75, 125, 363, 409, 445,

(197n5, 327n3)

Most-Virtuous-Woman-of-all-People 567.

See also Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ

Mosul (543n4)

Muʿāwiyah 59–61, 74, 76–77, 80–86, 88–89,

143, 147, 157, 169, 175, 183, 215, 251, 405,

479, 537, 539, 541, 547, 549, 563, 573,

595, 601, 609, 611, 619, 649, 659, 663,

669, 671, 673, 697, 761 (and passim in

footnotes)

Muḍar 457

al-Mughīrah ibn al-Akhnas al-Thaqafī 69,

317

al-Mughīrah ibn Shuʿbah al-Thaqafī 803,

(179n5, 649n2, 657n1)

Muḥammad, the Prophet, Messenger of God

56, 59–63, 65–67, 69–76, 78–81, 83, 87,

91, 99, 113, 115, 117, 125, 127, 131, 135, 139,

145, 157, 161, 163, 171, 177, 179, 189, 191,

193, 195, 199, 205, 217, 221, 225, 227, 229,

239, 245, 247, 249, 251, 255, 257, 261,

263, 265, 269, 277, 279, 285, 291, 295,

299, 303, 305, 309, 313, 315, 323, 333,

337, 339, 341, 347, 353, 355, 359, 361,

363, 365, 367, 373, 383, 385, 389, 391,

395, 399, 403, 415, 419, 433, 435, 437,

455, 457, 459, 461, 467, 469, 471, 475,

477, 479, 483, 485, 487, 489, 491, 493,

513, 521, 523, 525, 527, 539, 547, 551, 553,

555, 559, 563, 565, 567, 569, 581, 601,

613, 617, 619, 631, 633, 639, 641, 647, 651,

655, 657, 659, 661, 675, 683, 691, 701,

703, 713, 733, 745, 759, 765, 771, 777, 779,

791, 811, 821, 825 (and passim in foot-

notes)

Family of (Ar. Āl Muḥammad, Ahl al-bayt)

56, 64, 71, 79–80, 83, 117, 221, 247, 251,

297, 339, 523, 527, 533, 709 (131n3,

171n4, 189n2, 329n3, 337n3, 551n3)

Muḥammad al-Bāqir 701

Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr 62, 83–84, 177,

191, 195, 405, 559, 561, 597, 599, 625,

783, (145n2, 153n2, 165n1, 189n2, 499n2,

603n1, 617n1, 655n3, 813n5)

Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (Muḥam-

mad ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah, Ibn al-Ḥanafiy-

yah) 129, 779, (573n2, 695n1, 799nn2–3)

Muḥammad ibn Marwān (197n4)

Muḥammad ibn Maslamah al-Anṣārī

(319n1, 681n3)

al-Mundhir ibn al-Jārūd al-ʿAbdī 88, 669,

671

Muʾtah 539, (565n5)

Nahāwand, Battle of Nahāwand (331n1)

Nahrawān, Battle of Nahrawān 59–60, 62,

88, 91, 781, (107n1, 127n1, 137n1, 159n2,

161n4, 163n1, 165n3, 183n1, 183n3, 201n2,

295n1, 299n1, 429n1, 439n4, 663n2,

691n3, 723n1, 731n2, 807n1)

Nājiyah, Banū 60, 169, (407n1)

Naṣībīn 85, (617n1)

Nawf ibn Faḍālah al-Bikālī 90, 407, 413, 705,

707
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Night of Clamor (Ar. laylat al-harīr) (187n3,

697n1)

Nukhaylah 81, 86, 761, (159n1, 173n1, 249n1,

543n3, 621nn1–3, 651n1, 653n3)

al-Nuʿmān ibn ʿAjlān al-Zuraqī 607

al-Nuʿmān ibn Bashīr al-Anṣārī (165n1,

191n3)

Palestine (317n1)

Persia, Persian(s) 71, 331, 453. See also Fars

Pharaoh (Ar. Firʿawn) 339, 411, 447, 453, 535

Psalms (Ar. Zabūr) 363

Qādisiyyah (331n1)

Qarqīsiyā (Latin: Circesium) 655

Qaṣīr ibn Saʿd al-Lakhmī 161

Qaṭīf (375n1)

Qays ibn Saʿd 413

Qurʾan 68–69, 74, 76, 86, 88–89, 91, 135, 199,

201, 221, 229, 279, 297, 299, 303, 307,

317, 321, 333, 359, 397, 399, 401, 413, 415,

461, 463, 543, 617, 619, 649, 667, 675,

703, 707, 765, 777, 813. See also Book,

Wise Remembrance

reader, reciter 523, 743

Quraysh 78, 84, 90, 149, 157, 189, 245,

329, 389, 459, 499, 501, 539, 601,

711

Qutham ibn al-ʿAbbās 84, 88, 597, 665

Rabadhah 69, 311, (125n4, 157n2, 317n2,

531n1)

al-Rabīʿ ibn Ziyād al-Ḥārithī (485n3)

Rabīʿah 89, 457, 673

Raḍī, Sharīf 123, 133, 137, 139, 143, 145, 151,

153, 155, 165, 171, 173, 181, 183, 193, 199,

205, 213, 261, 267, 291, 293, 303, 307,

379, 413, 465, 481, 485, 487, 499, 525,

553, 555, 611, 671, 679, 683, 687, 689,

691, 699, 701, 703, 707, 709, 713, 725,

735, 743, 745, 753, 755, 757, 759, 761,

763, 775, 777, 779, 799, 811, 813, 815,

817, 821, 825 (and passim in foot-

notes)

Ramaḍān 279

Ramhormoz 81

Raqqah (543n4)

Rass 411

Rāwandī (Abbr. “R”passim)

Sabā (Sheba) 249, (381n4)

Sacred House 75, 447, 449. See also Kaʿbah

Saʿd ibn AbīWaqqāṣ (121n1, 319n1, 681n3,

763n2)

Ṣafiyyah bint ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (153n4)

Ṣafwān ibn Umayyah al-Jumaḥī (459n3)

Sahl ibn Ḥunayf al-Anṣārī 88, 669, 709,

(611n1)

Saʿīd ibn al-ʿĀṣ 63, (199n2)

Saʿīd ibn Nimrān al-Hamdānī 143

Saʿīd ibn Yaḥyā al-Umawī 675

Saʿīd ibn Zayd (681n3)

Salāmān ibn Ṭayy (691n1)

Ṣāliḥ (Arabian prophet) (407n2)

Ṣāliḥ ibn Sulaym (691n1)

Salmān al-Fārisī 88, 665, (487n1, 711n4,

773n2)

Saqīfah (Portico) 62, 189, (569n1)

Ṣaʿṣaʿah ibn Ṣūḥān al-ʿAbdī (669n2, 699n1,

753n2)

Shaybah ibn Rabīʿah ibn ʿAbd Shams

(179n2, 459n3)

Shibām (or Shabām) 781

Shūrā (Electoral) Council 63, 70, 80–81, 87,

197, 323, 537, 693, 711, 733, 739, (119n1,

367n1, 369n1, 389n1, 499n2, 683n3)

Shurayḥ ibn al-Ḥārith 80, 533

Shurayḥ ibn Hānī al-Ḥārithī 81, 87, 651,

(543n3, 545n1)

Ṣiffīn, Battle of Ṣiffīn 61, 73, 81–84, 87–88,

187, 267, 485, (127n1, 159n2, 163n4,

165n3, 215n2, 243n3, 297n1, 299n2,

301nn1–2, 369n1, 387n2, 413n1, 483n1,

539nn1–2, 543n2, 547n4, 551n2, 563n2,

573n1, 595n2, 607n5, 619n2, 649n1,

659n3, 669n1, 675n2, 697n1)

Solomon (Ar. Sulaymān) 411

Sufyān ibn ʿAwf al-Ghāmidī 59, 87, (147n2,

655n1, 761n1)

Sufyānī (321n4)

Suhayl ibn ʿAmr ibn ʿAbd Shams 459

Sulaym ibn Qays al-Hilālī al-ʿĀmirī (203n1,

487n1)

Sulaymān ibn ʿAbd al-Malik (197n4)

Sumayyah (or Asmāʾ) bint al-Aʿwar 609

Syria (Ar. Shām), Syrians 60–61, 64, 68,

77, 81–82, 84–87, 89–90, 159, 169, 171,

173, 179, 191, 215, 251, 257, 267, 299, 303,

323, 483, 525, 543, 547, 609, 649, 651,
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Syria (Ar. Shām), Syrians (cont.) 689, 697,

(165n1, 177n2, 177n4, 249n2, 291n1,

295n1, 457n1, 471n1, 491n2, 545n1,

573n2, 597, 621n1, 655n1, 709n1, 763n1,

783n1)

Ṭalḥah ibn Abī Ṭalḥah al-ʿAbdarī (179n3)

Ṭalḥah ibn ʿUbaydallāh 57, 59, 70–71, 73,

77–78, 80, 87, 123n2, 125, 153, 319, 321,

393, 481, 501, 531, 647, 659, 737, 777,

(127n3, 139n2, 157n2, 177n2, 335n1,

335n4, 345n3, 387n1, 389n3, 391n1,

431n1, 535n2, 619n3, 707n2, 715n4, 731n1,

781n1)

Tamīm 82, 549, (101n1, 439n4)

Ṭaybah 365. See alsoMedina

Taym (501n2)

Thaʿlab 811

Thaʿlabiyyah 59, (151n2)

Thamūd 74, 76, 407, 479

Thaqīf 293

Tigris (Ar. Dijlah) 173, (161n4, 183n1)

Tubbaʿ 535

Turks 309

ʿUbaydah ibn al-Ḥārith ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib

539

ʿUbaydallāh ibn al-ʿAbbās ibn ʿAbd al-

Muṭṭalib 143, (551n3)

ʿUbaydallāh ibn Abī Rāfiʿ 779

Uḥud, Battle of Uḥud 355, 539, (317n2,

565n4)

ʿUkāẓ 61, 171

ʿUmar ibn Abī Salamah al-Makhzūmī 85,

607

ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb 69, 71, 80, 331, 611,

765, (119n1, 179n2, 197n5, 215n1, 317,

319n2, 367n1, 371n3, 471n1, 485n3, 517n3,

537, 563n4, 603n3, 683n3)

Umayyads 62–63, 65–66, 72–73, 87, 191, 197,

199, 223, 245, 263, 359, 381, 819, (119n1,

181n1, 249n2, 253nn1–2, 307n1, 311n2,

373n1, 521n5, 567n3, 567n6, 795n3)

Umayyah ibn ʿAbd Shams 547, (459n3)

UmmHānī bint Abī Ṭālib (311n2)

Umm Jamīl bint Ḥarb (567n5)

Usāmah ibn Zayd (319n1, 681n3)

ʿUtbah ibn Rabīʿah ibn ʿAbd Shams (459n3,

541n3, 567n3, 571n4, 661n4)

ʿUthmān ibn ʿAffān 57–59, 63, 65, 69–70,

72–73, 80, 84, 131, 153, 243, 197, 317,

371, 373, 383, 385, 393, 529, 531, 537,

539, 543, 569, 601, 649, 651, 661, (119n1,

169nn1–2, 175n2, 177n2, 199n2, 311n2,

319n6, 323n2, 367n1, 389n1, 391n4,

403n1, 471n1, 499n2, 565n7, 603n2,

619nn2–3, 635n1, 657n1, 665n4, 673n5,

711n4, 727n1, 765n1, 773nn1–2, 797n2,

803n2)

ʿUthmān ibn Ḥunayf al-Anṣārī 611, (389n3,

535n2)

ʿUthmān ibn Maẓʿūn (769n4)

al-Walīd ibn ʿAbd al-Malik (197n4)

al-Walīd ibn al-Mughīrah (459n3)

al-Walīd ibn ʿUqbah (657n1, 773n1)

al-Walīd ibn ʿUtbah (179n3, 541n3, 571n4,

661n4)

Wāqidī 521

Woman-who-Carries-Firewood-to-Hell 567

Wise Remembrance (Ar. al-Dhikr al-ḥakīm)

347, 767. See also Book, Qurʾan

Yamāmah 137, 613

al-Yamānī 523

Yanbuʿ al-Nakhl 529

Yazīd ibn ʿAbd al-Malik (197n4)

Yazīd ibn Abī Sufyān (661n2)

Yemen, Yemeni 89, 143, 377, 641, 673,

(249n3, 369n4, 381n4)

Zanj 69, 307, (259n1)

Zayd ibn Thābit al-Anṣārī (317n2)

Zaynab bint Jaḥsh (367n3)

Ziyād ibn Abīhi 82, 85, 551, 609, 611, 825,

(179n5, 571n6)

Ziyād ibn al-Naḍr al-Ḥārithī 81, (543n3,

545n1, 651n1)

al-Zubayr ibn al-ʿAwwām 57, 59, 70–71, 77,

80, 87, 125, 127, 153, 319, 321, 481, 531,

647, 661, 737, 777, (123n2, 139n2, 157n2,

177n2, 335n1, 345n3, 387n1, 389n3,

391n1, 393n1, 431n1, 501n2, 535n2, 619n3,

707n2, 715n4, 731n1, 781n1)
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This Index lists terms from the Detailed Contents and Translation (not footnotes).

abrogation, abrogated act 113, 489

act(s), action(s) passim

adder 145

adornments 197, 283, 347, 363, 825

adultery 271. See also fornication

advice 81, 247, 249, 265, 317, 331, 351, 483,

537, 581, 591, 595, 699, 717, 739. See also

counsel

affection 88, 141, 271, 285, 455, 493, 503,

629, 659, 675, 721, 739, 741, 747,

775

afterlife 195, 275, 283, 285, 713. See also here-

after

Age of Ignorance (Ar. Jāhiliyyah) 245, 261,

381, 385, 443, 445, 455, 545, 549

alms, almsgiving, alms levy (Ar. ṣadaqāt)

76, 277, 279, 449, 451, 477, 513, 559, 679,

719, 721, 747, 751, 765

ambition 251, 443, 497, 587, 707

ancestors 101, 253, 267, 415, 443, 445

angel(s) 56, 65, 67, 109, 111, 115, 177, 233, 235,

237, 273, 277, 283, 387, 397, 409, 415,

417, 441, 457, 471, 481, 509, 527, 717, 735,

807

of death 67, 283

anger 69, 159, 227, 267, 285, 297, 311, 367,

393, 417, 443, 451, 469, 499, 533, 603,

647, 667, 669, 675, 687, 729. See also

rage

animals 61, 73, 83, 177, 199, 289, 421, 447,

557, 565, 607, 613. See also bat, beast,

bull, camel, carnivore, cattle, dog, goat,

horse, hyena, lamb, pig, ram, sacrificial

animal, sheep, wolf

anklets 147

annihilation 175, 207, 411, 419, 427, 429, 575,

585, 717

ants 75, 241, 379, 403, 409, 421, 515

apostasy 355

arbitration (Ar. taḥkīm) 59, 61, 65, 68, 77,

85–86, 89, 159, 161, 297, 299, 303, 307,

485

arbitrators 74, 307, 401, 525, 675

archer 131, 325, 785. See also hunter

arguments 78, 203, 205, 389, 419, 451, 509,

511, 569, 601, 627, 771. See also proofs

armies 61, 64, 77, 81–82, 84, 87, 155, 175, 241,

259, 281, 295, 303, 307, 309, 331, 389,

391, 407, 411, 433, 437, 443, 445, 477,

535, 541, 543, 545, 559, 571, 599, 627,

639, 651, 655, 765. See also battalions,

cavalry, forces

arrogance 117, 211, 247, 317, 347, 439, 441,

443, 447, 459, 461, 465. See also pride

artisan 421, 425, 437, 631, 639

aspirations 59, 65, 109, 151, 219, 235, 247,

281, 287, 441, 523, 527, 579, 633, 743, 783,

817

assayer 157

atone 209, 683, 703. See also expiation

autumn 381, 753

baker 735

balance 337

banner(s) 117, 191, 221, 235, 257, 269, 323,

329, 355, 373, 419, 467, 509

barley 363, 513

Barzakh 507

bat(s) 351

battalions 157, 245, 261, 295, 303, 543, 669

battle 56–57, 60, 66, 73, 103, 107, 139, 147,

151, 159, 169, 177, 179, 183, 215, 225, 243,

251, 267, 299, 321, 347, 393, 455, 473, 521,

533, 539, 543, 545.547, 573, 599, 609,

639, 649, 661, 681, 687, 759, 769, 825.

See also fighting, war

beacon 99, 219, 221, 233, 239, 245, 265, 329,

343, 419, 461, 469, 473, 475, 587

beads 331

beard 413, 697

beauty, beauties 133, 205, 239, 253, 259, 505,

541, 585

Bedouins (Ar. aʿrāb) 267, 331, 343, 383, 455,

489, 609, 753

beetle 293

beggars 449, 559, 607, 639, 775

belief 75, 91, 107, 115, 179, 201, 209, 233, 269,

277, 311, 339, 343, 399, 405, 421, 433,
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belief (cont.) 455, 461, 463, 467, 475, 563,

567, 651, 659, 703, 713, 747, 817. See also

faith, unbelief

believer 92, 119, 165, 261, 271, 347, 349,

395, 399, 407, 429, 431, 443, 445, 447,

451, 477, 537, 539, 547, 563, 565, 567,

607, 613, 633, 641, 667, 679, 687, 691,

699, 703, 705, 775, 779, 781, 783, 791,

795, 801, 809, 825. See also disbeliever,

unbeliever

benedictions 227

betrayal 167, 739

bigots 441. See also zeal, zealotry

birds 72, 119, 129, 207, 241, 271, 375, 423,

427, 447, 459, 813. See also cockerel,

crow, dove, eagle, ostrich, peacock,

pigeon

blade 85, 139, 155, 187, 301, 269, 603, 609,

647, 809. See also sword

blind, blindness 67, 117, 119, 133, 135, 163, 187,

203, 209, 217, 219, 221, 245, 251, 269, 315,

329, 373, 397, 399, 403, 405, 407, 429,

471, 475, 499, 503, 507, 579, 587, 593,

597, 669, 687, 733

blood 86, 103, 135, 139, 145, 147, 175, 177, 179,

241, 319, 343, 393, 399, 411, 417, 439, 483,

503, 519, 537, 541, 543, 553, 609, 619,

645, 651, 663, 675

-clot 211

blossoms 90, 239, 685, 711. See also flowers

boatman 375, 379

bondage, bondsman 339, 417, 495, 499, 525,

555, 729. See also slave

booty 305, 609, 733. See alsowar gains

bracelets 147, 447

brain 815

bread 363, 611, 613, 615

brick 253, 359, 745

bridle, bridle-strap 207, 257, 259, 343, 527

brigands 183

brother(s), brethren 68, 70, 73, 91, 165, 179,

209, 213, 225, 249, 251, 271, 283, 285, 293,

297, 299, 301, 303, 323, 325, 383, 411, 413,

441, 483, 559, 569, 571, 589, 591, 621, 625,

629, 661, 719, 727, 755, 761, 769, 791, 825

build, builder 287, 365, 411, 421, 575, 629,

717, 735, 785

bull 59, 153

burn, burning 159, 209, 235, 249, 267, 329,

417, 475, 509, 519, 613, 623, 651, 653, 661,

715, 759

butcher 199

calamities 59, 113, 125, 141, 147, 155, 161, 171,

179, 205, 213, 215, 221, 223, 225, 233, 239,

245, 269, 273, 279, 281, 299, 333, 341,

353, 369, 403, 429, 439, 445, 465, 479,

481, 493, 505, 507n3, 511, 517, 533, 573,

575, 597, 615, 627, 649, 657, 659, 661,

679, 685, 707, 709, 717, 721, 733, 739,

749, 771, 789. See also hardships, trou-

bles

caliph 57–58, 61, 63, 79, 81, 83, 197, 481, 517,

531, 557, 569, 673

caliphate 56, 63, 65–66, 70–71, 73–74, 88–

89, 121, 197, 303, 331, 335, 359, 383, 389,

483, 521, 529, 649, 655, 665, 733, 737

camel 57, 61, 63, 90, 121, 123, 129, 139, 145,

159, 165, 177, 185, 191, 199, 207, 211, 221,

223, 233, 243, 245, 251, 267, 269, 289,

291, 295, 297, 301, 315, 339, 355, 359, 373,

379, 403, 411, 443, 447, 467, 515, 519, 529,

531, 543, 557, 569, 579, 587, 589, 595,

601, 607n2, 615, 661, 669, 671, 683, 699,

747, 749, 753, 755, 759, 763, 821, 825

buck 89, 679

calf 199, 457

herd of 121, 815

herders 159, 177, 453

mare 76, 123, 175, 321, 323, 469, 479, 739

stallion 56, 119, 123, 237, 271, 407, 659

cameleer 805

camp 81, 155, 221, 303, 395, 413, 543, 667,

675, 805

caprice, capricious opinions 58, 121, 133, 135,

223, 263, 321, 341, 635, 675

caravan 137, 313, 357, 405, 513

carcass 245, 273, 341, 615

carnivore 271

cattle 115, 239, 269, 327, 347, 383, 387, 427,

593, 615, 723

cauldron 131, 353, 435, 533, 547

cavalry 57, 127, 147, 155, 303, 441, 443, 609

cemetery 715, 721

certainty 111, 117, 163, 207, 219, 235, 239, 285,

343, 357, 403, 407, 463, 467, 517, 547,

569, 575, 587, 657, 703, 713, 723, 725,

767, 795. See also conviction
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chameleon 467

chamomile 377

character 63, 90, 129, 141, 199, 223, 263, 323,

329, 457, 493, 577, 635, 637, 671, 689,

709, 713, 743, 771

charity, charitable 88, 279, 469, 513, 551, 643,

705, 721, 743, 795

chastisement 65, 68–69, 73, 75, 88, 217, 259,

455

chastity, chaste 247, 271, 463, 465, 693

chickpeas 611

chieftains 169, 301, 445, 451, 501

child(ren) 63, 119, 141, 149, 167, 171, 175,

193, 209, 211, 213, 227, 241, 257, 263,

327, 337, 349, 367, 435, 447, 451,

453, 477, 487, 513, 519, 535, 555,

571, 617, 631, 701, 703, 749, 755, 775,

789

Christian 86, 147, 623

clay 80, 99, 111, 371, 441, 451, 523

clemency 359, 437, 807, 817

cloud(s) 145, 235, 237, 239, 241, 263, 289, 291,

327, 337, 381, 409, 423, 439, 491, 519,

657, 683, 753, 757, 825

cockerel 375, 377

colocynth (Ar. ḥanẓal) 145, 359, 499

colt 819

column(s) 117, 159, 409, 445, 453, 473, 475,

491, 721

command

good and forbid evil 311, 353, 415, 455,

507, 575, 619, 687, 747, 797

(s) and prohibitions 167, 217, 233

commander(s) 81, 83, 86, 87, 143, 169, 189,

251, 281, 365, 413, 473, 485, 535, 545, 621,

633, 651, 653

Commander of the Faithful (Ar. Amīr al-

Muʾminīn) 56, 80, 82, 86, 89, 99, 101,

107, 123, 137, 155, 157, 189, 195, 201, 227,

295, 309, 353, 403, 407, 461, 465, 481n1,

487, 523, 531, 533, 553, 603, 619, 621, 625,

655, 659, 671, 673, 679, 697, 705, 711,

721, 761, 765, 781, 797, 811, 815, 821, 823,

825

community 83, 99, 113, 117, 121, 133, 165, 169,

193, 223, 249, 277, 303, 305, 313, 317, 343,

355, 373, 401, 433, 475, 515, 541, 547, 557,

559, 563, 571, 605, 607, 623, 627, 629,

651, 657, 675, 749, 797

companion(s), companionship 76, 80, 103,

111, 141, 171, 193, 259, 291, 333, 335, 337,

349, 367, 415, 417, 445, 461, 471, 531, 553,

573, 679, 709, 715, 733

Companions of the Prophet 61, 65, 79,

251, 383, 389, 487, 489, 539, 563

compassion 70, 83, 86, 141, 323, 327, 405,

487, 509, 511, 549, 617, 625, 627, 631, 637,

641, 701

complain, complaint 68, 82, 135, 263, 305,

327, 371, 487, 547, 549, 635, 643, 655,

743, 761, 771, 809

conceit 219, 449, 461, 583, 675, 689, 713, 815.

See also vanity

consequence(s) 109, 463, 589, 629, 635, 645,

697, 811

consultation 537, 693, 711, 733, 739

contemplation 103, 711

contentment 92, 155, 447, 535, 693, 743, 787,

793, 825

conviction 90, 117, 127, 233, 287, 319, 593,

685. See also certainty

cooking pot 271

coral 227

corpse 60, 78, 161, 275, 337, 501, 503, 713, 781,

815

corrupt, corruption 59, 69, 121, 143, 155, 253,

307, 311, 313, 333, 401, 461, 471, 491, 497,

603, 605, 687, 711, 749, 781

counsel, counselor 59–69, 71–77, 83, 85–87,

89–92, 99, 101, 103, 151, 155, 159, 161, 207,

215, 227, 243, 247, 249, 251, 263, 275,

293, 297, 309, 315, 333, 365, 391, 395,

397, 399, 411, 431, 435, 445, 465, 493,

499, 511, 569, 573, 575, 589, 593, 623,

629, 667, 673, 675, 679, 685, 701, 705,

713, 717, 723, 725, 733, 769, 781. See also

advice

courage 61, 179, 189, 211, 299, 301, 303, 471,

501, 631, 679

course 68, 207, 251, 295, 297, 299, 357, 369,

385, 387, 393, 409, 435, 443, 469, 475,

511, 517, 633, 637, 643, 653, 717. See also

path, way

covenant (Ar. ʿahd) 111, 455, 539, 631, 643,

645, 663, 727. See also testament

coward, cowardice 57, 127, 157, 159, 261, 407,

629, 659, 679, 745

cowrie shell 271. See also seashells
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craft, crafting, craftsman, craftsmanship

77, 133, 343, 351, 375, 425, 427, 429,

489

creation, creator, creatures 56, 58, 65–

67, 71–72, 74–75, 78, 105, 107, 111, 113,

133, 173, 187, 195, 211, 225, 227, 229,

231, 233, 235, 239, 241, 255, 269, 273,

275, 283, 289, 343, 345, 351, 359, 361,

371, 371, 375, 377, 379, 387, 397, 403,

407, 409, 413, 415, 419, 421, 423, 425,

427, 429, 437, 441, 451, 463, 467, 473,

491, 495, 501, 515, 517, 561, 579, 587,

597, 625, 641, 647, 713, 715, 725, 743,

807

crimes, criminal, criminal penalties 78, 211,

265, 323, 347, 369, 389, 441, 443, 569,

571, 585, 607, 629, 657, 747, 749, 765

crop 397, 423, 503

crow 377, 423

cunning 167, 299, 465, 479, 637, 711

cure 105, 139, 153, 251, 279, 297, 329, 353, 355,

359, 397, 407, 427, 463, 471, 475, 493,

509, 511, 589, 717. See also heal

curse 69, 77, 137, 181, 311, 317, 341, 413, 483,

809

custodian 195, 331, 389, 501, 557, 703, 783

custom 129, 181, 689

damn, damnation 455, 507, 509, 571, 671,

711, 821

darkness. See light and darkness

date(s) 355, 563

palms 181, 555

daughter 76, 479

deaf, deafen 123, 187, 207, 233, 251, 269, 273,

309, 315, 399, 435, 503, 507, 597

death, the dead passim

pools of 767

debt 141, 275, 757

debtor 151, 309, 325, 559, 573

decay 209, 253, 275, 281, 425, 505, 513, 515,

717

deceit, deception 79, 84, 111, 193, 205, 219,

225, 279, 283, 293, 299, 479, 483, 515,

541, 559, 573, 581, 603, 645, 663, 751, 785

deed(s) passim. See also act

bad, evil, hateful, mis-, vile, wicked 275,

339, 357, 417, 431, 445, 495, 511, 667, 767

good and bad 451, 567, 585, 687

good, noble, pious, virtuous 62, 74, 141,

155, 167, 185, 199, 265, 329, 409, 435,

447, 523, 619, 625, 631, 633, 645, 649,

703, 709, 741, 747, 749, 807

deliverance 213, 367, 787

demons 157, 233

dens 191, 207

desert 291, 449, 469, 479, 565, 573, 721, 753

desires 105, 151, 167, 195, 199, 209, 219,

235, 273, 345, 367, 393, 395, 401, 447,

453, 463, 591, 605, 661, 687, 707, 717,

717, 723, 739, 745, 747, 767, 785, 793,

811

despots 67, 181, 359, 535, 609

destined 165, 353, 405, 619, 791. See also

fates, ordained

destitution, destitute 239, 243, 289, 313, 429,

447, 451, 513, 559, 637, 639, 665, 713. See

also indigence, poverty

deviation, deviate 209, 237, 267, 297, 299,

353, 383, 403, 437, 439, 573, 593, 621,

687

devil(s) 111, 235, 357, 417, 513, 687. See also

Iblīs (in Index of Names), Satan

devotees 59, 92, 147, 225, 353, 361, 789, 805,

811

dignity 515, 557, 787, 791

Dihqān (landowner or merchant) 82, 549

dinar 251, 533

dirham 251, 429, 533, 789

dirt 155, 199, 251, 281, 445, 505, 515, 615

discernment, discern 64, 157, 167, 179, 203,

205, 209, 217, 219, 223, 249, 259, 275,

345, 349, 361, 365, 475, 595, 597, 703,

721, 725, 737, 767

discipline 411, 525, 695, 791, 805

dispatch(es) 80, 84, 87, 109, 111, 173, 195, 267,

317, 413, 437, 531, 533, 535, 537, 543, 597,

599, 655, 783

disposition 133, 195, 231, 269, 577

dispute 199, 319, 633, 667, 687, 755

dissolute, dissolution 219, 587, 723

dog 197, 341, 585, 603, 619

doubt(s) 60, 90, 103, 105, 111, 115, 121, 131, 133,

163, 187, 207, 221, 223, 233, 235, 285, 287,

293, 299, 335, 393, 439, 449, 493, 507,

547, 555, 579, 595, 633, 641, 663, 687,

703, 709, 723, 767, 803. See also suspi-

cion
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doves 115, 175

(strong) drink 159, 287, 429, 591, 657, 747.

See alsowine

drought 281, 289, 291, 327, 345, 387, 473, 581,

635, 753. See also famine

duel 563, 743

dunes 241, 379

eagle 307, 423

earrings 147

earth passim

East andWest 363, 705, 773

easygoing 783

eggs 127, 377, 381

Eid (Ar. ʿĪd)

blessing of 809

sermon 59, 60, 61, 177

elite 627, 631

embezzlement 559

emerald 377, 379, 449

endurance 179, 397, 479, 711. See also for-

bearance, patience

enemy passim

envy, envier 81, 83, 141, 219, 235, 275, 287, 311,

385, 443, 445, 467, 569, 741, 749, 763,

787, 793

epistle 81, 86, 101, 529, 537, 621, 625, 637, 651,

653, 655, 657, 671

error 71, 103, 127, 131, 135, 143, 151, 163, 195,

201, 221, 223, 267, 269, 303, 305, 333,

335, 337, 341, 345, 397, 407, 415, 445,

473, 483, 493, 499, 503, 545, 573, 575,

579, 601, 613, 625, 633, 663, 787, 809. See

also sin, transgression

eternity, eternal 177, 225, 273, 277, 281,

283, 301, 343, 357, 367, 369, 371,

411, 415, 419, 423, 425, 435, 443,

713

ethics 397

evil passim

struggle against 90, 685, 687, 797

excuse(s) 61, 119, 151, 179, 333, 357, 469, 509,

511, 537, 599, 623, 645, 647, 653, 667,

769, 783

exile 69, 78, 213, 283, 311, 333, 357, 411, 501,

593, 679, 715

expiation 477. See also atone

extravagance 82, 551, 731

factionalism, factions 68, 74–75, 249, 319,

335, 405, 439, 441, 443, 445, 453, 455,

467, 543, 787

faith 64, 68–70, 76, 84, 86, 90, 99, 113, 115,

117, 121, 129, 139, 141, 163, 177, 179, 199,

203, 215, 217, 219, 221, 223, 235, 237, 253,

265, 269, 281, 293, 299, 317, 325, 331,

339, 343, 353, 365, 373, 393, 397, 419,

457, 463, 465, 467, 479, 487, 495, 559,

569, 585, 589, 595, 603, 619, 625, 637,

671, 685, 699, 709, 711, 713, 721, 741, 747,

755, 763, 775, 779. See also belief

falsehood 127, 131, 143, 151, 157, 173, 191, 261,

271, 311, 319, 325, 357, 511, 517, 643, 657,

667, 763, 817. See also lie

family, families 56, 64, 66–67, 70–71, 75,

79–80, 82–83, 85–86, 107, 117, 141, 145,

171, 247, 251, 275, 283, 305, 329n3, 337,

339, 365, 387, 437, 477, 499, 505, 523,

527, 531, 533, 539, 541, 579, 591, 605,

607, 617, 619, 627, 631, 633, 635, 645,

655, 667, 671, 709, 721, 765. See also

brother, daughter, father, grandfather,

grandmother, kin, mother, offspring,

son

famine 289. See also drought

farmlands, farmers 423, 637, 753

fasting 203, 279, 297, 449, 719, 747

fat, fat-tail, fatty 143, 293, 381, 517, 527, 557,

681, 805

fate(s) 70, 99, 155, 161, 175, 179, 185, 209,

211, 215, 273, 281, 287, 313, 329, 343,

543, 569, 573, 575, 589, 601, 613, 649,

683, 697, 733, 735, 739, 769, 771, 787,

817

father 61, 69, 75, 80, 83, 88, 113, 143, 161, 165,

179, 195, 207, 209, 211, 225, 299, 307, 317,

405, 429, 481, 523, 525, 573, 577, 607,

671, 717, 775, 815

feast 85, 527, 611, 809

feelings 64, 217, 275

female 291, 309, 375, 379, 409

fetus 211, 283, 341, 371

(the) fifth (share, Ar. khums) 765

fight, fighting 57–60, 61, 63, 69–70, 77, 84,

87, 129, 143, 153, 169, 179, 181, 251, 255,

299, 307, 309, 317, 321, 351, 387, 433,

443, 491, 545, 601, 691, 697, 731, 757, 759,

763, 797
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fire, the Fire 111, 113, 131, 137, 201, 219, 277,

295, 329, 381, 395, 417, 421, 435, 441, 443,

449, 451, 463, 473, 475, 477, 493, 513,

547, 561, 603, 607, 651, 675, 759, 787,

793, 801, 811. See also flame(s), hell

fish 471. See alsowhale

flame(s) 249, 417, 455, 473, 475, 513, 649,

759. See also fire

flattery 78, 499, 515, 645, 787

flaws 361, 365, 679, 693, 741, 801, 809

flint 151, 161, 247, 269

flock 257, 323, 411, 557. See also herd

flowers, flowerbeds 239, 377, 449, 595. See

also blossoms, chamomile, rose

fodder 121, 613, 615

follower 58–60, 63, 65, 67–69, 73–74, 76, 113,

131, 139, 143, 159, 165, 173, 179, 187, 231,

301, 317, 323, 341, 395475, 479, 501, 511,

521, 611, 721

food 145, 225, 227, 239, 273, 287, 327, 351,

359, 363, 401, 409, 413, 421, 423, 457,

487, 581, 589, 611, 613, 721, 783, 791. See

also grain, fruit

fool, foolishness 64, 161, 175, 215, 323, 327,

451, 497, 589, 593, 603, 645, 655, 689,

711, 721, 739, 741, 747, 771, 787, 791, 793

forbearance 72, 90, 119, 199, 463, 527, 679,

685, 739, 741, 809. See also endurance,

patience

forces 195, 261, 301, 423, 655

forest 76, 227, 471

forgiveness 92, 111, 113, 115, 171, 175, 201, 241,

285, 327, 435, 449, 471, 493, 511, 517, 553,

625, 627, 649, 701, 703, 719, 773, 807,

813

fornication, fornicator 305, 493, 747. See

also adultery

fortifications 147, 345, 493

fortress 321, 357, 439, 441, 455, 469, 475, 593,

631

free 169, 195, 251, 325, 339, 359, 417, 463, 555,

587, 701, 717, 745, 805, 817

Friday sermon 66 (139n4, 151n2, 153n2,

217n2, 253n4, 255n1, 291n1, 391n1)

friend(s), friendship, befriend 90, 99, 101,

107, 209, 219, 271, 283, 305, 311, 329, 333,

451, 453, 503, 573, 581, 589, 591, 593, 601,

617, 679, 681, 689, 719, 741, 745, 765, 773,

783, 789, 825

frivolity 215, 791

frolic 127, 215, 505, 575, 613, 723

fruits 99, 191, 225, 241, 247, 273, 289, 315, 325,

327, 349, 363, 365, 379, 397, 449, 451,

555. See also dates

fur 271

future 62, 219, 269, 289, 359, 415, 671. See

also past, present

gallop 131, 205, 211, 237, 443, 531, 601, 683

gambler 757, 759

Garden 99, 109, 353, 367, 379, 381, 437, 441,

447, 449, 553, 793, 801, 811. See also par-

adise

garments, undergarments 155, 191, 207, 223,

225, 239, 245, 277, 291, 345, 359, 363,

377, 407, 441, 463, 471, 517, 549, 599,

605, 611, 623, 705, 707. See also loin-

cloth, robes, shirt

gemstones 377. See also coral, emerald,

pearl, ruby

generosity 143, 195, 227, 229, 243, 267, 281,

413, 445, 449, 451, 453, 469, 473, 495,

509, 511, 595, 629, 631, 643, 693, 737,

739, 741, 747, 783, 813

gentle, gentleness 123, 141, 189, 195, 235, 463,

465, 509, 557, 617, 669

gift(s) 63, 70, 79, 91, 115, 171, 173, 185, 195, 205,

213, 227, 241, 255, 267, 325, 355, 361, 407,

409, 437, 453, 455, 469, 471, 507, 511,

513, 585, 627, 671, 705, 719, 723, 743, 775,

783, 789

girls 519, 703, 753, 755

baby- 453

slave- 131, 267, 389, 393, 607

glad tidings 66, 277, 695

glutton, gluttony 271, 613, 629, 790

gnat 241, 379, 409, 427, 807

goal(s) 78, 99, 101, 149, 151, 201, 207, 211, 231,

253, 261, 265, 317, 349, 357, 379, 397,

503, 517, 543, 579, 643, 687, 695, 803,

819

goat 86, 121, 251, 253, 311, 359, 419, 557, 607,

623, 661

gold 155, 225, 357, 377, 447, 557, 611, 799

good passim

good and evil 383, 809. See also deeds

governing, governance, governor, governorate

62–63, 65, 80, 82–89, 143, 191, 241, 321,
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governing, governance, governor, governorate

(cont.) 389, 481, 483, 489, 501, 531, 535,

535, 535n2, 549, 551, 597, 599, 603, 605,

607, 609, 611, 617, 623, 625, 629, 631,

635, 635n1, 637, 647, 655, 659, 665, 669,

675, 705, 749, 789, 825

grace 82, 195, 505, 549, 749. See also God,

grace of (in Index of Names)

grain 271, 273, 331, 449, 493, 513, 547, 609,

615, 639. See also barley, wheat

grandchildren 209

grandfather 541, 571, 617, 661, 717

grandmother 717

grass 92, 121, 293, 387, 503, 557, 587, 613, 615,

791

gratitude, grateful, ingrate, ingratitude,

ungrateful 239, 297, 305, 309, 323, 355,

359, 437, 439, 627, 667, 669, 681, 719,

723, 737, 771, 785, 813. See also thanks

graves 78, 90, 207, 209, 275, 281, 313, 347,

353, 379, 431, 435, 471, 473, 479, 501, 503,

505, 507, 515, 517, 533, 591, 613, 615, 713,

771, 791

greed, greedy 121, 131, 153, 235, 309, 313, 363,

463, 467, 549, 621, 629, 633, 635, 679,

707, 709, 729, 741, 743, 767, 793. See also

gluttony

grief 137, 147, 171, 185, 209, 219, 259, 283, 307,

327, 359, 367, 465, 479, 487, 499, 503,

505, 525, 573, 581, 585, 597, 767, 771,

783. See also sorrow

guest(s) 219, 281, 325, 485

guidance, guide, guided, misguidance passim

gum 271

hadith 77, 135, 487, 527, 703, 821

hajj 56, 84, 88, 279, 597, 623, 665, 719, 747

halter 209, 213, 263, 527, 595, 649, 671, 683,

797

handmill 261

happiness, happy 159, 259, 279, 355, 367,

403, 465, 511, 625, 631, 647, 665, 687,

707, 717, 739, 771, 787, 805, 807. See also

joy

hardships 61, 171, 205, 299, 353, 397, 429,

449, 453, 463, 467, 473, 539, 577, 583,

613, 655, 773, 789. See also calamities,

troubles

harmony 375, 451, 629

harvest 141, 215, 225, 315, 453, 521

hate, hatred 193, 219, 281, 307, 443, 711, 821

heal 67, 183, 207, 243, 269, 279, 287, 345, 357,

359, 365, 403, 437, 467, 471, 475, 517,

561, 763. See also cure

health, healthy 78, 141, 209, 213, 247, 281,

287, 335, 365, 413, 417, 435, 445, 495,

505, 557, 585, 595, 711, 717, 723, 741, 749,

809

hearts passim

heaven(s) 59, 75, 109, 147, 157, 305, 379, 409,

429, 433, 441, 509, 523

heir 245, 255, 297, 313, 409, 519, 573, 765,

785, 805, 811. See also inherit

hell, hellfire 131, 149, 151, 167, 185, 189, 211,

213, 225, 309, 329, 345, 357, 413, 433, 435,

463, 467, 477, 487, 489, 513, 561, 567, 583,

607, 685, 689, 697, 743, 781. See also fire

herd 83, 121, 207, 243, 341, 349, 395, 477, 753,

815. See also flock

hereafter passim. See also afterlife, (this)

world and the hereafter

heresy, heresies, heretical, heretical innova-

tions 70, 133, 139, 173, 221, 263, 331, 343,

347, 349, 365, 373, 385, 397, 399, 413, 713

hermits 175

Hijrah (Migration) 75, 365, 433, 455, 525

honest, honesty 60, 79, 167, 275, 309, 635,

637, 649

honey, honeybees 379, 421, 613, 779

honor 99, 111, 151, 165, 195, 219, 247, 249, 255,

267, 293, 301, 317, 325, 345, 355, 365, 373,

387, 399, 405, 415, 433, 475, 493, 503,

509, 541, 545, 547, 555, 587, 595, 621, 631,

635, 667, 693, 709, 749, 765, 775, 793

hope 72, 131, 149, 175, 177, 179, 197, 207, 215,

235, 241, 251, 255, 289, 293, 295, 313, 333,

361, 395, 407, 415, 429, 431, 453, 467,

471, 485, 503, 519, 539, 553, 561, 577, 579,

587, 589, 593, 613, 633, 643, 645, 647,

653, 683, 687, 695, 697, 699, 701, 707,

717, 723, 789, 797, 863

false 151, 185, 209, 219, 279, 283, 287, 535,

541, 615, 781

horn 59, 153, 177, 183, 257, 419, 457, 469, 543

horses, horsemen 147, 235, 259, 265, 303,

307, 441, 467, 541, 623, 755. See also

cavalry, colt, mount, stallion, steed

hot spring 477
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(the) hour, last/final hour 58, 63, 137, 185,

193, 243, 261, 269, 275, 309, 355, 357,

365, 383, 427, 435, 439, 561, 599, 603

human 67, 72, 78, 111, 133, 137, 211, 221,

239, 289, 387, 409, 411, 413, 441, 447,

469, 477, 509, 511, 513, 581, 597, 643,

681, 707, 727, 733, 793. See alsomor-

tal

humble, humility 75, 163, 187, 211, 225, 233,

235, 261, 271, 273, 281, 335, 347, 409, 435,

441, 443, 445, 447, 449, 463, 465, 467,

473, 497, 533, 547, 551, 575, 579, 583, 591,

601, 617, 633, 639, 641, 711, 713, 741, 743,

783, 803, 809

humiliation 159, 181, 207, 245, 385, 443, 453,

559, 673

hump 63, 123, 191, 301

hunger, hungry 259, 277, 331, 363, 365, 423,

445, 479, 613, 655, 693, 707, 783

hunter 125. See also archer

hyena 57, 121, 125, 191, 335, 819

hypocrisy, hypocrite 64, 76, 117, 129, 137, 397,

399, 467, 487, 489, 523, 563, 687, 691,

699

idols 71, 145, 231, 333, 453

ignorance, ignoramus, ignorant 113, 117, 125,

133, 135, 159, 167, 217, 221, 225, 245, 247,

259, 261, 263, 271, 279, 303, 313, 325, 327,

333, 335, 337, 341, 373, 381, 385, 403,

405, 429, 435, 443, 445, 451, 453, 455,

477, 483, 503, 509, 527, 545, 549, 567,

573, 579, 637, 647, 649, 665, 667, 669,

693, 695, 707, 719, 721, 723, 731, 745, 767,

769, 779, 795, 825

illness, ill 211, 213, 273, 277, 281, 287, 359, 413,

417, 463, 467, 475, 485, 513, 519, 641, 685,

691, 723, 809. See also sickness

illumine, illumination 163, 219, 233, 265,

269, 329, 357, 373, 491, 611, 721. See also

light

imagination 109, 229, 231, 351, 369, 379, 409,

419, 425, 505

imam (Ar. imām) 99, 229, 329, 333, 337, 345,

559, 563, 597, 605, 609, 623, 631, 739, 749

imamate 329, 391, 749

indigence 327, 463. See also destitution,

poverty

indigo 513

inherit, inheritance, inheritors 63, 92, 117,

119, 135, 193, 199, 203, 225, 305, 341, 411,

505, 519, 521, 583, 607, 611, 617, 739, 805.

See also heirs

ink, inkpot 247, 519, 779

innovations 70, 133, 331, 349, 373, 385, 399,

713. See also heresy

insects 387, 403. See also ant, beetle, gnat,

honeybee, locust, maggot, mite

intellect, intelligence, intelligent 71, 78, 113,

167, 173, 185, 207, 229, 231, 247, 295, 317,

343, 349, 351, 361, 367, 375, 377, 379,

409, 425, 467, 501, 505, 507, 515, 535,

573, 593, 607, 677, 689, 693, 695, 709,

711, 739, 769, 773, 809

intentions 92, 155, 249, 283, 319, 403, 437,

447, 539, 541, 577, 641, 691, 785

intercessor 397, 469, 695, 793

interpret, interpretation, misinterpretation

69, 145, 221, 299, 303, 339, 445, 489, 579,

619, 645, 649, 675, 685, 701, 709, 773, 791

intoxicated, intoxication 339, 341, 347, 429,

687

Islam 59–60, 66, 68, 76, 115, 137, 169, 179,

199, 261, 265, 271, 277, 297, 299, 305, 313,

331, 343, 345, 355, 365, 385, 397, 405,

411, 419, 455, 457, 459, 473, 475, 477,

799, 527, 547, 549, 567, 577, 623, 631,

635, 651, 657, 659, 683, 691, 713, 747, 793,

819

jealousy 595, 713

Jew, Jewish 86, 197, 623, 683, 779

jewels, jewelry 99, 349, 377, 439, 615, 765.

See also anklet, bracelet, earring, neck-

lace

jihad 59, 74, 147, 277, 413, 527, 619, 719, 747

jinn 409, 411, 413, 469, 513

joke, joker 215, 593, 815

journey 151, 171, 235, 277, 281, 283, 285, 315,

379, 395, 411, 447, 493, 511, 545, 581, 593,

669, 697, 755, 769, 789. See also travel

joy 92, 239, 279, 355, 367, 465, 561, 581, 637,

691, 705, 749, 769, 783, 789. See also

happiness

judge, judgment 58, 66, 72, 80, 89, 133, 135,

153, 157, 187, 189, 195, 207, 223, 227, 247,

257, 263, 267, 307, 323, 335, 357, 359,

369, 373, 397, 419, 441, 455, 475, 479, 493,
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judge, judgment (cont.) 533, 535, 543, 565,

583, 613, 619, 621, 627, 631, 633, 645, 649,

655, 667, 671, 675, 691, 725, 729, 741, 773,

781, 785, 811

jug 175, 377

jugular vein 90, 707

justice, injustice 78, 86, 90, 105, 131, 133, 135,

147, 151, 197, 221, 223, 241, 247, 261, 267,

295, 307, 311, 319, 321, 367, 385, 401, 451,

475, 493, 497, 507, 511, 517, 523, 555, 561,

607, 617, 623, 627, 631, 635, 637, 639,

641, 643, 647, 651, 683, 669, 685, 741,

743, 761, 785, 813, 825

kin, kinship, kinsman 58, 78, 137, 141, 143,

145, 215, 271, 279, 299, 321, 323, 325, 339,

343, 367, 373, 383, 389, 453, 457, 467,

469, 485, 499, 519, 521, 539, 549, 555,

569, 571, 589, 593, 595, 601, 617, 671,

699, 703, 733, 739, 747, 775, 807. See

also family, relatives

kindling 219, 539, 613

kindness 82–83, 243, 321, 323, 511, 515, 549,

589, 621, 625, 631, 633, 703, 729

kingdom 229, 233, 273, 281, 351, 411, 429, 435,

447, 581, 627, 743

knife 401, 499

knowledge 63, 75–76, 78, 91, 101, 103, 107,

115, 117, 125, 133, 135, 139, 149, 155, 187,

195, 199, 201, 213, 225, 227, 229, 237, 241,

265, 269, 277, 285, 309, 315, 329, 335,

337, 345, 349, 353, 359, 371, 373, 395,

423, 427, 429, 437, 449, 463, 475, 477,

491, 493, 511, 527, 531, 533, 577, 611, 663,

679, 685, 691, 701, 703, 711, 721, 723, 737,

767, 769, 779, 785, 791, 795

kohl 117, 323, 505

lambs 405

lamp 99, 219, 221, 233, 247, 261, 263, 265,

269, 329, 337, 345, 351, 353, 363, 369,

467, 473, 475, 507, 509

language(s) 421, 499, 517, 523, 625, 641, 821

laugh 283, 309, 369, 377, 465, 571, 713

lawful, unlawful 203, 263, 283, 287, 341, 343,

383, 391, 533. See also licit

leader(s) 66, 135, 143, 151, 169, 193, 221, 223,

247, 249, 255, 263, 269, 271, 291, 323,

345, 373, 391, 405, 411, 453, 441, 487, 489,

537, 545, 557, 581, 597, 611, 629, 709, 753,

761, 779, 781

leadership 313, 391, 535, 631, 729

learned, learning 66, 117, 121, 133, 161, 187,

221, 259, 279, 449, 467, 475, 491, 527,

579, 589, 597, 649, 703, 707, 721, 739,

763, 779, 795, 825

leather 61, 171, 271

strap 821

legatee 223, 411

leisure 217

leper 745

lesson(s) 75, 103, 113, 131, 137, 159, 207, 209,

215, 223, 265, 275, 281, 287, 337, 345, 357,

411, 413, 435, 441, 445, 453, 491, 503, 553,

621, 637, 667, 685, 725, 735, 737, 773, 791,

805

letter 80–81, 83, 89, 99, 101, 529, 531, 537,

539, 541, 547, 551, 563, 571, 573, 595, 597,

599, 601, 603, 605, 611, 617, 619, 621, 647,

649, 651, 653, 655, 659, 663, 665, 667,

669, 671, 673, 675, 773. See also epis-

tle

lettering 779

levies 559, 719, 757. See also alms levy, taxes

licit, illicit 74, 113, 203, 223, 275, 383, 399, 413,

429, 463, 487, 507, 555, 577, 607, 625,

635, 667, 785, 801. See also lawful

lie 76, 86, 131, 199, 215, 219, 257, 271, 299, 313,

333, 349, 361, 479, 489, 575, 619, 821. See

also falsehood, truth

life 67, 69, 72, 103, 111, 115, 119, 125, 133, 171,

175, 179, 181, 199, 207, 237, 253, 263, 275,

279, 281, 283, 287, 291, 315, 335, 337, 353,

373, 403, 411, 431, 453, 455, 461, 471, 481,

503, 505, 515, 527, 539, 541, 559, 577,

579, 585, 609, 613, 615, 627, 631, 649,

665, 667, 685, 691, 697, 711, 713, 715, 721,

723, 743, 753, 765, 771, 783, 789, 791, 797,

801, 815

span 89, 107, 113, 185, 205, 209, 217, 239,

277, 301, 313, 333, 361, 415, 427, 435, 463,

465, 475, 519, 587, 645, 671, 763, 775, 807

light 72, 109, 115, 123, 163, 179, 195, 205, 219,

225, 229, 233, 265, 269, 279, 283, 285,

295, 303, 341, 347, 351, 353, 359, 365,

369, 411, 419, 433, 441, 449, 459, 461, 493,

615, 645, 721, 755. See also illumination

and darkness 415, 423, 425, 471, 475, 491
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lightning 237, 257, 289, 501, 511

bolt 343, 409, 741

and thunder 343, 825

limbs 111, 117, 159, 231, 239, 283, 337, 351,

357, 367, 369, 379, 409, 421, 425, 439,

449, 469, 477, 505, 583, 661, 701, 741,

799

lineage 367, 443, 445, 609, 611, 631, 683, 689,

711, 747

lion 303, 311, 603, 625, 763, 771

lizard 68, 191, 301, 335, 351

loan 225, 417, 433, 479, 583, 637

locust 75, 423, 515

loincloth 245

loins 57, 129, 183, 225, 241, 247, 273, 585, 659,

739

longbow 191, 441

love 67, 227, 235, 273, 279, 307, 363, 397, 453,

473, 597, 625, 645, 711, 821

loyalty 60, 76, 129, 167, 281, 305, 493, 751

luck 693, 743

lute player 707

madness 243, 605, 749

maggots 209

magician 201, 459, 461

male 309, 377, 703

maledictions 193

malice 235, 271, 277, 299, 317, 335, 353, 451,

463, 547, 645, 727, 729, 779, 803

mansion(s) 225, 789

march 61, 64, 69, 71, 81, 84–87, 90, 157, 171,

297, 307, 525, 543, 689, 697

marshland 387

martyr(s), martyrdom 74, 84, 141, 295, 355,

387, 437, 539, 565, 599, 647, 701

master 57, 127, 143, 185, 187, 245, 249, 253,

285, 343, 399, 517, 567, 579, 587, 803,

807

meadows 239, 291, 475, 573

merchandise 639

messenger(s) 70, 73, 75, 111, 113, 115, 137, 161,

181, 195, 205, 233, 237, 255, 267, 277,

285, 313, 315, 327, 341, 349, 403, 413, 415,

417, 433, 437, 447, 453, 459, 467, 471,

581, 659, 775. See alsoMuḥammad (in

Index of Names), prophet

metaphor 151, 183, 759, 821

meteors 233. See also stars

might 64, 75, 109, 115, 159, 205, 207, 229, 237,

249, 253, 271, 273, 367, 381, 409, 413, 419,

427, 429, 439, 447, 451, 453, 455, 475,

477, 491, 503, 535, 567, 601, 631, 645,

793. See also strength

migration 75, 365, 433, 455, 525. See also

Hijrah

military 599, 621, 661, 757

milk 119, 207, 223, 361, 663

mimic 737

mind(s) 85, 107, 109, 111, 131, 147, 149, 159,

177, 203, 207, 215, 219, 223, 229, 243, 247,

251, 273, 277, 295n3, 311, 329, 339n1, 361,

365, 377, 419, 421, 427, 433, 441, 445, 451,

471, 495, 503, 507, 517, 523, 537, 545,

577, 579, 583, 597, 605, 609, 655, 661,

689, 701, 727, 735, 739, 741, 755, 779, 793

mindful 199, 211, 399, 527, 703, 717, 723

mine(s) 247, 277

mirage 469, 657, 689

mirror 377, 679, 791

miser, miserliness 309, 313, 629, 689, 713,

735

mission 65–66, 69, 71, 76, 151, 245, 305, 453,

673, 731

mites 241

moderation 82, 551, 721. See also temper-

ance

modesty 443, 595, 635, 711, 741, 787

money 57, 79, 131, 199, 305, 521, 533, 605,

607, 779, 809

moon 409, 423. See also sun and moon

morals 399, 405

morning 78, 87, 99, 153, 251, 279, 339, 345,

351, 365, 395, 415, 465, 479, 495, 501,

503, 587, 651, 665, 717, 729, 749

mortal, mortality 187, 323, 705. See also

human

mortgage 503, 573

mosque 129, 227, 717

mother 75, 80, 125, 167, 199, 283, 289, 339,

351, 371, 429, 457, 523, 607, 717, 755,

775

mount 72, 131, 281, 309, 363, 449, 457, 543,

569, 573, 611, 689. See also horse, steed

mountain 57, 67, 103, 109, 129, 163, 221, 227,

235, 237, 239, 241, 253, 275, 289, 291, 375,

387, 409, 421, 447, 473, 477, 491, 539,

541, 543, 639, 709, 813
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mourn, mourner 91, 123, 139, 213, 241, 281,

307, 335, 477, 513, 771, 799, 825

murder, murderer 305, 313, 347

musical instruments. See lute, oud, drum

musk 379

Muslim(s) 62, 75, 84, 86, 101, 137, 141, 147,

187, 197, 305, 313, 331, 383, 385, 389, 391,

399, 405, 443, 483, 487, 489, 521, 531,

539, 551, 555, 557, 563, 569, 599, 609,

619, 623, 627, 639, 645, 655, 663, 667,

683, 759, 765

mutiny 133, 195, 225. See also rebel

mysteries 61, 117, 125, 173, 223, 229, 241, 269,

273, 285, 291, 309, 337, 351, 361, 395,

507, 769

necklace 147, 239

need(s) 92, 115, 197, 207, 209, 235, 243, 269,

287, 303, 363, 371, 377, 379, 405, 419,

429, 433, 437, 461, 463, 465, 483, 485,

497, 581, 583, 591, 623, 627, 631, 633,

639, 665, 697, 715, 719, 733, 773, 809

neighbors 117, 175, 267, 281, 337, 417, 451,

465, 503, 515, 561, 593, 617, 623

night and day 387, 421, 425, 641, 733

nomadic 753

noose 205, 787

novelties 103, 701, 735

oath 113, 179, 245, 321, 343, 415, 429, 615, 649,

749. See also pledge

of allegiance (Ar. bayʿah) 70, 163, 319, 387

obedience, disobedience 65, 69, 74, 76, 80,

83, 117, 149, 153, 163, 185, 231, 235, 273,

293, 311, 329, 333, 343, 345, 351, 385, 389,

393, 395, 401, 409, 431, 447, 453, 461,

467, 473, 493, 497, 501, 517, 523, 527,

535, 559, 569, 573, 621, 625, 641, 667,

691, 721, 725, 749, 771, 783, 787, 799, 805,

807, 811

ocean 77, 101, 471, 489, 491, 797. See also sea

offspring 241, 441, 445, 749. See also chil-

dren

opportunity 167, 169, 191, 333, 383, 583, 589,

593, 605, 615, 645, 683, 711, 747, 791

oppress, oppressed, oppression, oppressor

68, 87, 131, 135, 139, 155, 245, 279, 305,

307, 313, 319, 343, 359, 393, 443, 449,

465, 495, 497, 513, 557, 569, 583, 589,

591, 601, 617, 627, 635, 651, 707, 719, 747,

785, 787, 795, 797

oration(s) passim

oratory, orate, orator 101, 105, 407, 487,

753

orbit 233, 387

ordained 74, 205, 233, 239, 275, 297, 339, 371,

405, 437, 489, 543, 631, 735, 767, 797.

See also destined

ordeal 209, 213, 449, 787

organ 209, 343, 425, 443, 505, 707

ornament 91, 121, 231, 233, 277, 297, 363, 365,

631, 675

orphan 607, 617, 639, 763

ostrich 129, 307, 423

oud player 707

overthinking 687

palace 195, 267, 273, 515

palm-fronds 143, 407

parables 113, 205, 207, 399

paradise 64, 72, 111, 131, 149, 151, 185, 203n1,

211, 217, 239, 265, 267, 277, 285, 301, 309,

311, 329, 345, 357, 363, 365, 379, 383, 387,

395, 397, 413, 435, 461, 463, 477, 561,

565, 567, 583, 685, 691, 717, 817. See also

Garden

pardon 189, 337, 359, 437, 509, 571, 585, 625,

627, 631, 639, 667, 727, 729, 739, 809

partner 57, 64, 82, 111, 127, 135, 139, 187, 215,

219, 231, 285, 319, 337, 347, 401, 409, 421,

429, 549, 553, 555, 559, 581, 629, 737,

743, 785

passion(s) 64, 70, 84, 87, 185, 199, 201, 209,

211, 219, 221, 223, 227, 235, 247, 255, 267,

273, 317, 321, 341, 345, 355, 367, 395, 397,

419, 495, 497, 519, 533, 535, 537, 561, 573,

575, 577, 587, 593, 601, 613, 625, 627,

635, 647, 651, 653, 671, 685, 693, 723,

725, 733, 739, 767, 771, 781, 809, 815

past 66, 74–75, 91, 207, 235, 253, 281, 289,

331, 335, 359, 403, 435, 437, 443, 451,

505, 517, 519, 575, 621, 629, 637, 645,

667, 735, 757, 761, 769, 773, 813. See also

future, present

pastures 265, 283, 289, 303, 345, 395, 427,

449, 453, 503, 559, 581, 607, 613, 661,

753, 791

path passim. See also course, road, way
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patient, patience 239, 253, 385, 393, 437,

463, 465, 465, 479, 483, 505, 525, 575,

593, 601, 623, 627, 633, 641, 643, 645,

667, 685, 693, 699, 703, 721, 725, 731,

737, 739, 771, 783, 801, 817. See also

endurance, forbearance

peace 133, 233, 405, 463, 475, 535, 537, 539,

541, 545, 549, 551, 557, 595, 601, 605,

609, 617, 621, 643, 647, 649, 657, 659,

663, 665, 669, 673, 675, 791

of mind 793

peacock 72, 375, 377

pearl 229, 379

pebble 57, 125, 175, 335, 545, 661, 689

percussionist 707. See also drummer

perdition 117, 151, 209, 219, 325, 365, 385,

563, 653, 753

physician 67, 269, 297, 505, 717

piety 75–76, 83, 88, 131, 147, 153, 199, 269,

279, 285, 313, 329, 357, 399, 415, 437,

469, 481, 509, 613, 671, 703, 709, 715,

793, 801. See also God, consciousness

of (in Index of Names)

pig 745

pigeon 423

pilgrims, pilgrimage 3, 17, 13, 59, 88, 115, 279,

623, 665. See also hajj and ʿumrah

pillars 90, 109, 117, 143, 189, 315, 337, 343,

427, 445, 449, 467, 473, 493, 527, 553,

555, 599, 609, 685, 687

pitch 189, 277, 557, 585, 587, 595, 615, 781,

787

planets 387

plantation 555

plants 125, 239, 265, 289, 291, 349, 363, 421,

613. See also aloes, colocynth, dates,

date-palm, fruits, grass, gum, indigo,

palm-fronds, trees, vegetation

pleasure(s) 82, 151, 195, 211, 225, 233, 255,

287, 311, 367, 379, 393, 395, 415, 445,

467, 497, 505, 515, 519, 553, 555, 561,

581, 587, 665, 713, 723, 767, 793, 801,

811

pledge, pledgee, pledger 57–58, 61, 63, 73,

79, 80, 89, 111, 113, 121, 125, 127, 131, 147,

159, 163, 195, 197, 209, 215, 225, 243, 283,

295, 307, 321, 323, 331, 335, 379, 383,

387, 389, 391, 401, 413, 415, 451, 457, 477,

501, 517, 519, 531, 537, 539, 543, 569, 573,

601, 615, 643, 645, 647, 649, 657, 673,

675, 677, 737, 767. See also oath of alle-

giance

ploughshare 479, 503

plunder 181, 235, 259, 281, 357, 439, 453, 609,

663, 733, 775

poet(s), poetry 145, 161, 613, 759, 815

poison 281, 449, 711, 741

polytheism 91, 549, 747

pools 241, 327, 409, 473, 475, 557. See also

death, pools of

possessions 141, 229, 253, 313, 357, 469, 487,

521, 555, 775, 803

poverty 239, 279, 429, 445, 513, 515, 629, 665,

679, 689, 693, 695, 707, 407, 713, 727,

779, 785, 791, 793, 801. See also destitu-

tion, indigence

power, powerful 83, 109, 125, 155, 187, 205,

213, 215, 243, 281, 313, 327, 383, 385, 443,

455, 459, 493, 495, 511, 513, 515, 547, 561,

573, 607, 617, 645, 651, 667, 669, 679,

693, 705, 727, 733, 735, 785, 793. See also

God, power of (in Index of Names)

praise 56, 66–68, 70, 72, 75, 78, 92, 99, 141,

229, 241, 243, 265, 269, 277, 285, 325,

359, 365, 437, 451, 463, 467, 491, 497,

499, 507, 509, 521, 565, 569, 629, 633,

637, 647, 699, 711, 717, 783, 787, 817, 821.

See also God, praise of (in Index of

Names)

prayer 83, 65, 86, 115, 203, 209, 235, 251, 283,

285, 313, 387, 457, 461, 477, 561, 615, 619,

623, 641, 669, 703, 707, 719, 773, 813, 825

niche 697

ritual 76, 86, 227, 277, 449, 477, 563, 617,

623, 641, 719, 747

precious objects 765

predators 271, 347, 585

pregnant 63, 193, 443, 445, 555

prejudice 451, 641

present 211, 219, 285, 329, 355, 481, 777, 797,

811. See also future, past

pride 75, 101, 111, 121, 125, 237, 347, 439, 441,

443, 445, 449, 451, 459, 497, 503, 617,

627, 629, 641, 745, 747, 793. See also

arrogance

prisoner(s) 195, 573, 635, 789

profit 74, 115, 133, 269, 287, 311, 395, 407, 437,

561, 639, 689, 709, 737, 765
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prohibition(s) 113, 623, 747, 799, 821. See

also commands and prohibitions

promise 113, 201, 207, 215, 279, 361, 385, 397,

419, 479, 509, 621, 641, 645, 697

proof(s) 74, 91, 113, 115, 127, 139, 161, 203, 217,

229, 239, 251, 265, 269, 327, 345, 361,

365, 375, 395, 397, 399, 405, 407, 411,

415, 421, 433, 475, 545, 601, 723. See also

arguments

property, properties 82, 86, 91, 121, 171,

175, 275, 287, 291, 313, 399, 513, 535,

553, 555, 557, 559, 587, 589, 607,

623, 647, 657, 667, 707, 715, 745, 749,

765

distribution of 82, 305, 553

prophet(s), prophecy 56, 61–62, 65–66, 70,

72, 75, 111, 113, 115, 133, 141, 157, 223, 225,

239, 247, 261, 269, 277, 309, 315, 359,

391, 411, 445, 447, 459, 461, 523, 541, 547,

697, 703, 777. See alsoMuḥammad (in

Index of Names), messenger

prostration 115, 251, 297, 441

protected peoples (Ar. ahl al-dhimmah) 631

providence 585, 591, 743

provisions 86, 151, 171, 185, 199, 207, 211, 217,

279, 281, 283, 285, 295, 315, 357, 395,

415, 417, 421, 481, 511, 519, 527, 541, 561,

583, 585, 589, 615, 623, 671, 697, 715, 717,

741

prudence 575, 643, 651, 731

pulpit 58, 137, 143, 145, 155, 227, 793

punishment 75, 113, 115, 129, 141, 177, 211,

213, 221, 225, 251, 261, 279, 287, 327,

329, 333, 341, 355, 357, 365, 367, 391,

421, 431, 435, 441, 445, 451, 463, 477,

479, 495, 497, 551, 561, 573, 581, 623,

627, 635, 645, 653, 657, 661, 689, 701,

713, 725, 745, 749, 765, 771, 773, 793,

797, 805. See also reward and punish-

ment

pure, purity 111, 139, 181, 199, 207, 223, 237,

263, 283, 293, 299, 329, 349, 363, 377,

379, 403, 409, 425, 445, 447, 493, 577,

579, 613, 713

Qiblah (direction of prayer) 391

quarrel 315, 329, 589, 655, 753, 755, 791, 819

queen bee 91, 753, 779

rabble 141, 219, 267, 525, 721, 735

race 149, 151, 207, 209, 527

-course 265, 813, 819

rage 277, 331, 347, 465, 591, 667, 673, 707,

733, 749. See also anger

raid 68, 84, 147, 149, 451651, 757, 761

rain, raindrops 58, 67, 70, 73, 107, 127, 141,

241, 271, 281, 289, 291, 309, 317, 325, 327,

345, 387, 409, 423, 473, 511, 613, 635,

825

ram 197

rare words (Ar. gharīb) 91, 291, 379, 753, 759

reason 265, 317, 323, 335, 361, 451, 689, 689,

745, 747, 801, 803

rebel, rebellion 56, 121, 125, 161, 177, 309, 391,

445, 457, 617, 687. See alsomutiny

reckoning 167, 205, 207, 233, 241, 309, 333,

353, 357, 371, 441, 509, 535, 541, 607,

645, 797

reconciliation 60, 169

reed-pen 779

refinement 449, 577, 693, 709

refuge 99, 157, 213, 261, 271, 299, 317, 357,

387, 435, 437, 445, 455, 495, 517, 541,

579, 583, 701, 767, 793, 825

regret 111, 123, 149, 161, 179, 185, 275,

281, 295, 299, 407, 439, 477, 479,

599, 619, 627, 653, 707, 711, 717, 731,

807

reins 69, 121, 123, 131, 163, 221, 225, 239, 315,

375, 423, 433, 437, 445, 465, 467, 475,

517, 537, 569, 589, 615, 619, 625, 683,

689, 711. See also halters

relatives 141, 193, 209, 467, 519, 643, 705, 747,

753, 755. See also family, kin

religion passim

renunciant, renunciation 79, 85, 103, 105,

155, 157, 209, 283, 521, 575, 679, 709, 813

repent, repentance 149, 185, 207, 213, 239,

247, 313, 327, 333, 415, 509, 519, 527,

585, 627, 701, 703, 719, 723, 725, 749, 793,

813

reptiles. See adder, chameleon, lizard, snake,

viper

repute, reputation 297, 637, 639, 727, 739

resolution(s) 239, 301, 347, 447, 453, 527,

693, 813

restraint 86, 549, 587, 611, 629, 679, 685, 687,

709, 737, 787, 793
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resurrection 155, 167, 207, 265, 353, 369, 373,

435, 443, 509, 511, 513, 559, 583, 645,

653, 687, 717, 799

retribution 73, 245, 313, 327, 383, 401, 407,

441, 455, 701, 733, 747

revelation 70, 73–74, 109, 111, 145, 195, 233,

261, 315, 327, 359, 391, 395, 459, 471, 717

revenue 295

reward passim

and punishment 207, 347, 535, 697, 703

ribs 159

riches, rich man 241, 429, 447, 451, 495, 611,

691, 693, 701, 717, 743, 783, 791, 807. See

alsowealth

rider 123, 131, 225n1, 259, 343, 449, 547n1,

601, 611, 683, 753, 825

right(s) passim

river 60, 161, 183, 237, 355, 379, 449, 453, 475,

543

road passim. See also course, path, way

robes 75, 81, 123, 147, 219, 225, 277, 309, 377,

439, 441, 471, 541, 571, 671, 679, 703, 707,

709, 741. See also garments

rocks, rocky 107, 151, 237, 269, 363, 381, 403,

407, 421, 447, 453, 455, 469, 491, 515,

661, 783

rope(s) 61, 83, 109, 117, 121, 125, 175, 177, 219,

221, 223, 231, 239, 267, 281, 293, 297, 303,

321, 335, 343, 399, 419, 435, 455, 467,

469, 475, 493, 503, 513, 571, 575, 587,

593, 595, 613, 627

rose 377

ruby 449

ruler 87, 165, 245, 249, 251, 271, 321, 455, 495,

497, 503, 533, 535, 541, 593, 625, 627,

629, 637, 639, 641, 643, 653, 689, 733,

761, 763, 781, 783, 797, 821

ruling(s) 86, 263, 307, 313, 401, 415, 453, 483,

489, 665

sacrifice, sacrificial animal 61, 177

saddle, saddle-pad 119, 447, 449, 611, 709,

825

safety 211, 247, 265, 313, 315, 321, 345, 351,

359, 413, 455, 501, 707, 711, 737, 773. See

also protection

sage 209, 629, 689, 701

sail 375, 379

salutations 76, 479

salvation 56, 125, 199, 219, 265, 353, 367, 507,

511, 581, 721

sand 161, 241, 381, 417, 447

storms 62, 181

sandal 157, 363, 407, 519, 671

Satan 57–58, 71, 115, 117, 127, 139, 173, 185, 189,

219, 229, 297, 305, 307, 309, 323, 329,

333, 341, 343, 407, 443, 445, 449, 459,

465, 467, 533, 541, 549, 595, 609, 611,

619, 645, 649, 667, 673, 675, 781. See also

Iblīs (in Index of Names), devils

of the Stony Hollow 457

sated 127, 319, 693

scales 99, 115, 273, 285, 403, 609, 639

scorpion 319, 357, 467, 505, 695

scribe(s) 631, 637, 641

scripture(s) 59, 66, 113, 115, 117, 133, 157, 261,

697

sea 57, 129, 131, 155, 201, 219, 225, 237, 257,

349, 379, 421, 449, 469, 475, 491, 541,

595, 639, 769, 779, 787. See also ocean

seashells 227, 241. See also cowrie shell

seasons 84, 217, 225, 421, 427, 597

secrets 101, 151, 211, 225, 239, 271, 273, 279,

327, 341, 395, 441, 481, 517, 621, 679, 685,

693, 727

sedition (Ar. fitnah) 66, 71–72, 75, 89, 117,

245, 247, 257, 259, 267, 271, 339, 341,

343, 353, 355, 373, 387, 415, 431, 433, 445,

517, 525, 549, 623, 663, 667, 679, 781

self-respect 693, 815

semen 211, 241, 815 See also sperm

separation 209, 213, 275, 281, 297, 367, 369,

435, 479, 507, 581, 621, 717

shadow 86, 173, 185, 205, 207, 271, 337, 351,

561, 623

shame 60, 147, 169, 207, 273, 279, 301, 387,

415, 429, 431, 439, 455, 467, 475, 503,

545, 551, 559, 569, 575, 585, 627, 649,

657, 693, 735, 741, 781, 801

Shariʿah 91

shears 155

sheep 289, 291, 293, 307, 395, 413, 447, 615,

805

sheikh(s) 649

shepherd 349, 413, 587

shield 62, 147, 167, 183, 265, 279, 293, 309,

411, 473, 475, 477, 539, 541, 545, 605,

679, 693, 735
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shining spot 755

sick, sickness 105, 209, 305, 335, 471, 519,

595, 711. See also illness

sight, eyesight 179, 247, 269, 275, 315, 351,

363, 365, 373, 421, 471, 493, 499, 663,

769, 821

signs 113, 115, 123, 173, 209, 215, 229, 231, 233,

261, 265, 269, 327, 331, 337, 403, 409,

415, 425, 475, 493, 503, 743. See also

waymarks

silk and brocade 309

silver 227, 377, 533, 557, 623, 789, 799

sincere, sincerity 61, 107, 115, 141, 155, 159,

221, 247, 277, 285, 293, 347, 403, 407,

409, 447, 449, 467, 557, 559, 573, 577,

591, 597, 599, 603, 633, 637, 641, 673, 711,

713, 747, 775

sins 64, 70, 113, 131, 133, 145, 149, 175, 179, 201,

211, 213, 221, 233, 239, 275, 279, 289, 301,

305, 313, 323, 327, 347, 339, 343, 359,

381, 383, 399, 401, 403, 437, 471, 477,

509, 511, 549, 615, 683, 691, 699, 703, 711,

723, 725, 773, 783, 787, 807, 825. See also

errors, transgressions

sky passim

slander, slanderer 253, 261, 443, 603, 627,

635, 745, 817, 821

slaughterhouse 177

slave 131, 169, 187, 245, 253, 267, 275, 383, 389,

393, 499, 573, 587, 591, 607, 623, 657,

683, 745, 765, 783. See also bondage

smoke 233

snake(s) 88, 513, 665, 697, 711

snare(s) 161, 205, 211, 221, 341, 449, 519, 615,

651, 679

sodomy 749

soldiers 155, 631, 641. See alsowarriors

son(s) 64, 69, 91, 113, 125, 137, 179, 207, 213,

271, 299, 317, 363, 399, 405, 425, 445,

453, 547, 555, 563, 571, 573, 599, 613, 619,

685, 733, 749, 771, 775, 789, 807

my dear son 90, 92, 575, 577, 579, 581,

583, 585, 591, 689, 779, 805

soothsayer 201

sorrow 92, 149, 239, 253, 505, 519, 573, 585,

783, 791. See also grief

soul 69, 86, 92, 141, 149, 151, 155, 185, 191, 209,

211, 215, 217, 221, 269, 275, 279, 281, 283,

299, 311, 313, 337, 355, 357, 367, 373, 379,

415, 417, 449, 463, 465, 467, 471, 495,

497, 509, 511, 517, 535, 547, 549, 559, 573,

577, 583, 585, 609, 613, 623, 641, 649,

651, 653, 663, 665, 705, 713, 717, 719, 737,

785, 817

appetitive 395

sentient 78, 501, 527, 625

spear 68, 139, 187, 269, 299, 301, 407, 443,

455, 539, 543, 547, 729, 773

species 111, 231, 421, 423, 427

sperm 273, 713. See also semen

spouses 273, 367, 789

spring, springtime 121, 279, 377, 399, 475

stallions 123, 179, 237, 271, 407, 659, 807

stars 99, 109, 173, 201, 233, 247, 255, 267, 305,

403, 409, 501, 549, 705

stealing, stolen 88, 239, 669, 745, 765

steed(s) 117, 131, 135, 185, 199, 225, 253, 271,

309, 445, 455, 475, 503, 511, 517, 573, 587,

753, 793. See alsomount

stinginess 679, 745, 797

stomach 199, 297, 343, 347, 363, 421, 613, 615,

769

stoning 341

strangers 137, 175, 489, 513, 681, 693

stray 73, 75, 103, 123, 133, 181, 221, 233, 239,

251, 255, 259, 295, 303, 307, 325, 341,

349, 381, 385, 401, 439, 441, 467, 479,

495, 507, 517, 537, 565, 573, 579, 595,

657, 701, 731, 763, 825

strength 129, 141, 153, 159, 173, 259, 271, 303,

331, 361, 447, 451, 453, 463, 477, 479,

509, 511, 517, 545, 551, 623, 627, 631, 637,

645, 671, 717, 729, 737, 749, 785, 789,

803. See alsomight

students 105, 187, 723

subjects 78, 83, 86, 151, 241, 249, 495, 497,

503, 535, 559, 617, 621, 623, 625, 627,

629, 631, 633, 635, 639, 641, 643, 645,

653, 761

suffering 113, 377, 449, 451, 453, 469, 473,

577, 639, 689, 691, 713, 787

summer 145, 149, 241, 377, 623, 661

sun 86, 211, 221, 351, 371, 377, 509, 599, 623,

773

and moon 109, 225, 233, 363, 387, 421

Sunnah 113, 133, 229, 265, 279, 303, 313, 321,

337, 373, 385, 413, 477, 483, 497, 553,

559, 633, 675
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supplication(s) (Ar. duʿāʾ) 61, 64, 67, 70, 78–

79, 81, 171, 201, 229, 469, 493, 515, 517,

519, 545, 565, 721

suppliant 409, 509, 639, 695

support 61, 66, 85, 109, 117, 125, 141, 143, 145,

153, 155, 159, 179, 205, 265, 331, 355, 365,

385, 397, 399, 409, 419, 423, 427, 475,

491, 569, 575, 599, 609, 617, 627, 629,

633, 637, 639, 657, 659, 711, 721

suspicion 233, 241, 281, 319, 355, 525, 571,

643, 663, 677, 711, 741, 775, 787. See also

doubt

sustenance 89, 92, 141, 209, 225, 227, 239,

271, 287, 289, 327, 351, 353, 421, 423, 461,

515, 587, 671, 719, 747, 763, 767, 787, 789,

797, 807, 811

swear 70, 82, 121, 129, 131, 143, 153, 179, 225,

243, 249, 257, 359, 395, 429, 459, 471,

547, 551, 607, 609, 649, 671, 685, 749,

769

sword passim

Mashrafī 159

talons 215

tax(es) 83, 165, 623, 631, 635, 637, 705, 739

collectors 80, 83, 86, 531, 555, 559, 631,

637, 655, 669, 707

land- 621, 625, 631, 635, 635, 825

poll- 631

See also levy

tear, teardrop 117, 155, 279, 375, 377, 435,

463, 467, 509, 525, 615

teeth 129, 135, 187, 299, 301, 321, 399, 423,

759, 789, 821

temperance 463, 467, 695, 747, 785. See also

moderation

tenants 225, 259, 469

tent 157, 253, 359, 557

test(s) 60, 92, 131, 165, 185, 205, 239, 251, 253,

261, 295, 301, 313, 325, 329, 355, 417, 433,

439, 441, 445, 447, 449, 451, 481, 581,

627, 629, 635, 649, 701, 711, 723, 747, 771,

785, 789, 799, 811. See also trial

testament (Ar. waṣiyyah, ʿahd) 80, 82–83,

117, 277, 337, 409, 531, 553, 555, 559,

563, 575, 577, 579, 617, 625, 647. See also

covenant

testify, testimony 78, 107, 115, 161, 181, 185,

203, 217, 285, 299, 313, 375, 377, 403, 419,

433, 459, 465, 467, 471, 493, 533, 611,

635, 697, 749

thanks 67, 75, 203, 285, 407, 415, 431, 433,

437, 621, 719, 737, 745, 767, 783. See also

gratitude

thieves 183, 305, 349, 635, 767. See also

stealing

thought(s) 64, 107, 209, 215, 217, 231, 235,

239, 257, 269, 277, 291, 311, 313, 327, 421,

423, 451, 467, 491, 505, 517, 525, 579,

649, 655, 657, 679, 689, 757, 781, 783,

791, 809

tongue(s) passim

torch 207, 267

torture 211, 213, 277, 333, 417, 453, 463, 619

trade, trader 69, 78, 185, 245, 251, 355, 467,

477, 507, 589, 709, 795

traitor 137, 537, 743

tranquility 351, 793

transgress, transgression 113, 189, 209, 213,

231, 279, 305, 307, 323, 397, 401, 465,

509, 511, 593, 643, 645, 647, 649, 663,

707, 725, 799. See also errors, sins

transience 67, 69, 72, 367, 481, 713

travel, traveler(s) 61, 171, 185, 253, 261, 291,

365, 379, 417, 473, 475, 581, 587, 593,

603, 695, 713, 753, 757, 805. See also

journey

treachery 86, 127, 193, 291, 339, 387, 389, 443,

449, 451, 457, 501, 619, 623, 639, 645,

651, 787

treasure 115, 195, 199, 207, 221, 229, 235, 241,

321, 327, 349, 409, 417, 447, 519, 583,

585, 623, 625, 679, 793

treasury 57, 68, 79, 80, 82–83, 85, 88, 131,

265, 295, 305, 389, 483, 501, 513, 551,

585, 639, 667, 669, 765

tree(s) 99, 191, 239, 241, 247, 251, 269, 271,

277, 289, 315, 317, 327, 331, 337, 365, 379,

381, 421, 449, 459, 459, 461, 473, 549,

595, 613, 715. See also date-palm, for-

est

forbidden 239

lote 263

trial(s) 79, 99, 111, 205, 223, 245, 251, 261, 285,

323, 327, 353, 369, 399, 437, 441, 445,

447, 449, 451, 453, 515, 521, 627, 653, 701,

703, 717, 767, 771, 789, 801, 815. See also

test
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tribe(s), tribal, tribesmen 72, 75, 81–82, 89,

111, 137, 145, 149, 173, 303, 309, 367, 387,

439, 451, 467, 539, 547, 549, 557, 601,

603, 609, 661, 673

troops 61–62, 68–69, 71, 81, 87, 177, 207, 307,

331, 411, 413, 623, 633, 643, 655

troubles 473, 789, 541, 657, 679, 709. See also

calamities, hardships

trust 76, 111, 139, 153, 159, 205, 217, 225, 241,

253, 255, 265, 281, 303, 311, 367, 395,

407, 413, 431, 433, 465, 477, 495, 517,

535, 555, 559, 571, 593, 605, 607, 633,

635, 639, 641, 647, 651, 671, 711, 739, 775,

799, 803

trustee(s) 73, 145, 195, 247, 267, 391, 419,

623, 825

trustworthy, untrustworthy 155, 251, 437,

595, 629, 637, 723

truth, untruth passim. See also falsehood, lie

turban 307, 377, 649, 777

tyranny, tyrant 65, 121, 171, 217, 223, 245, 249,

253, 267, 271, 303, 313, 341, 359, 411, 477,

499, 603, 607, 627, 629, 707, 785

udder(s) 119, 179, 321, 519, 597, 679

ʿumrah 279

unbelief 90, 137, 181, 231, 397, 405, 479, 547,

563, 573, 659, 687. See also belief

unbeliever, disbeliever 137, 157, 165, 201,

305, 341, 455, 539, 545, 563, 697, 797,

809. See also believer

usurp 381, 513, 607, 727

valley 369, 381, 409, 427, 447, 449, 453, 475,

587

vanity 235, 441, 629, 709, 729, 739. See also

conceit

vegetation 237, 279, 289. See also plants

veil, veiled 109, 137, 155, 173, 185, 225, 229,

233, 239, 269, 343, 351, 357, 361, 369, 371,

377, 389, 395, 409, 413, 419, 441, 469,

481, 505, 509, 511, 519, 583, 595, 647,

769, 777, 809

vessel 91, 117, 167, 193, 261, 499, 721, 737, 821

victim 309, 343, 391, 393, 365, 371

victory 57, 63, 68, 71, 80, 129, 143, 179, 211,

245, 305, 317, 331, 387, 393, 419, 469, 473,

475, 499, 533, 565, 591, 605, 693, 723

vinegar 359

violence 153, 257, 423, 355, 631, 731, 825

viper 381, 771

virtue(s), virtuous 64–65, 68, 75, 83, 91, 99,

101, 103, 113, 143, 167, 207, 223, 249, 309,

325, 331, 341, 363, 443, 451, 457, 459, 461,

463, 467, 497, 553, 565, 567, 571, 573,

577, 631, 635, 637, 645, 647, 693, 705,

709, 731, 747, 795, 803, 821

vitiligo (Ar. baraṣ) 777

vows 211

wailing women 209

war, warfare 61, 77, 147, 149, 159, 175, 177,

191, 245, 251, 257, 305, 313, 321, 331, 339,

387, 391, 453, 455, 485, 521, 539, 541, 547,

605, 609, 621, 627, 653, 765. See also

battle

gains 313, 605, 765. See also booty

warriors 103, 145, 179, 295, 301, 317, 565, 571,

607, 613, 657, 781, 789

warnings 60, 67, 71, 82–86, 90, 137, 151, 161,

205, 207, 215, 217, 239, 275, 277, 333, 335,

347, 357, 569, 595, 437, 463, 505, 507,

511, 541, 575, 585, 695, 697, 789

water 61–62, 109, 111, 115, 123, 125, 129, 133,

145, 173, 175, 183, 205, 219, 221, 223, 225,

237, 239, 241, 261, 263, 279, 281, 289, 297,

315, 327, 339, 349, 361, 369, 377, 387,

395, 403, 413, 421, 445, 447, 471, 473,

475, 479, 491, 503, 529, 557, 565, 573,

601, 613, 621, 643, 707, 749, 757, 767, 787,

807

carriers 473

hole 61, 117, 127, 135, 137, 177, 205, 215,

219, 221, 265, 267, 269, 289, 301, 319, 355,

359, 397, 473, 475, 493, 503, 519, 553,

557, 587, 609, 615, 663, 697

waves 56, 109, 125, 237, 241, 257, 373, 437,

449, 467, 469, 473, 537, 595, 615

way passim. See also course, path, road

waymarks 76, 195, 221, 225, 247, 261, 313,

343, 409, 469, 473, 475, 497, 573, 643,

663. See also signs

wealth, wealthy passim. See also riches

weapons 147, 423, 623. See also arrows,

blades, bow, longbow, shields, spears,

swords

weaver 137, 735

wedding banquet 611
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weep, weeper, weeping 253, 275, 283, 291,

297, 369, 401, 439, 503, 509, 511, 521,

525, 681, 697, 781, 813

well 125, 211, 297, 745, 757

-spring 101, 229, 269, 271, 369, 399, 427,

455, 473, 475, 631

(The)Well 459. See also Badr (in Index

of Names)

whale 379

wheat 449, 513, 613

wicked, wickedness 165, 167, 257, 271, 325,

359, 361, 399, 465, 487, 511, 541, 571, 575,

603, 607, 619, 629, 635, 657, 677, 723,

767, 821

widow 193, 551, 607

wife, wives 313, 363, 389, 487, 595, 705, 715,

719, 807

wilderness 221, 291, 507, 613

will 82, 231, 239, 383, 393, 535, 649

wind 107, 109, 135, 143, 163, 165, 197, 239, 241,

245, 257, 279, 289, 291, 295, 337, 403,

409, 421, 453, 469, 471, 491, 661, 721, 815

wine 355, 379, 747. See also drink

wings 109, 233, 237, 307, 351, 361, 375, 377,

445, 453, 459, 565, 595, 641, 653

winter 145, 149, 241, 363, 381, 623

wisdom 56, 63, 72, 99, 117, 139, 199, 209, 229,

247, 249, 269, 277, 295, 315, 339, 341,

345, 359, 399, 411, 437, 463, 475, 527,

575, 685, 687, 699, 701, 707, 725, 731,

735, 825

witness 57, 64, 66–67, 77, 129, 173, 195, 205,

215, 217, 231, 255, 257, 263, 265, 267, 285,

287, 291, 325, 335, 337, 341, 343, 371, 397,

403, 437, 455, 475, 477, 491, 505, 507,

533, 535, 559, 655, 781

wolf, wolves 165, 271, 307, 413, 607

wombs 129, 183, 211, 225, 247, 273, 283, 309,

371, 567, 609n2

woman, women 57, 63–64, 129, 131, 139, 147,

149, 183, 193, 203, 209, 211, 241, 251, 305,

347, 353, 379, 389, 425, 479, 513, 531n4,

545, 567, 595, 607, 695, 711, 713, 719, 745,

755, 757, 781, 807

worker 639, 735

(this) world, worldly passim

and the hereafter 69, 315, 595, 705, 785.

See also afterlife, hereafter

worldliness 561

rejection of 64, 90, 203, 685, 707

worry 575, 721, 791

worship, worshipper 67, 71, 103, 111, 115, 157,

171, 229, 235, 237, 273, 281, 287, 333, 347,

387, 397, 403, 441, 447, 449, 453, 459,

461, 463, 473, 511, 559, 579, 669, 703,

705, 711, 725, 727, 745, 777, 809

mandatory acts of 641

supplemental deeds of 689, 769

worth 133, 157, 259, 305, 307, 333, 337, 363,

429, 515, 587, 637, 697, 699, 723, 745,

787, 799, 807

wound 119, 183, 287, 299, 301, 341, 443, 499,

675

wrong(s) 77, 111, 125, 139, 149, 153, 183, 203,

217, 223, 303, 307, 333, 359, 371, 373, 381,

391, 401, 419, 437, 445, 467, 471, 483,

487, 527, 569, 581, 597, 625, 643, 651,

655, 659, 665, 677, 681, 719, 725, 731,

763, 795, 797

yearnings 151, 167, 229, 235, 251, 463, 613

youth 99, 209, 211, 281, 293, 523, 567, 673,

699, 701

zeal, zealotry 387, 441, 443, 451, 655, 757. See

also bigots
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2 Baqarah 20, 109,

148

ىَلَعَهللانَّإِ
ٰ

ٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّك Truly, God is powerful

over all things.

1.190.12 458–459

2 Baqarah 34 ّلإِاوُْدَجَسَفَمَدآِلْاوُدُجسْٱ اَ

سَْيِلْبإِ

prostrate before Adam,

and they all prostrated

except Iblīs.

1.1.5 110–111

2 Baqarah 117 نْوُكَيَفنْكُ Be!—and it is. 1.184.2 424–425

2 Baqarah 156 ّنإِ ّنإَِوِهّٰلِلاَ نوُعجِاَرِهْيَلإِآـَ We belong to God, and to

him we shall return.

1.80.12,

1.127,

1.200,

3.89

212–213,

310–311,

478–479,

702–705

2 Baqarah 197 ّزلاَرْيَخنّإ ّتلاِداَ ىَوقَْ The best provision is

piety.

3.119 714–715

3 Āl ʿImrān 7 ّرلا ِمْلِعْلايِفَنوُخسِاَ Men rooted in knowledge 1.88.2,

1.142.1

228–229,

328–329

3 Āl ʿImrān 18 َنيِلِئاَقْلاَومُْكنِمَنيِقِّوَعُمْلا

ّمُلَهمِْهِناَوخْإِِل اَلَواَنْيَلإَِ

ّلإِسَأَْبْلاَنوُتأَْي اًليِلَقاَ

those among you who

impede, who say to their

brothers, “Come help us,”

while they themselves

seldom enter the fray.

2.28.4 568–569

3 Āl ʿImrān 68 ّنلاىَلوْأَنَّإِ َميِهاَرْبإِِبسِاَ

ّلَل ّتانَيِذَ ّنلااَذَٰهَوُهوُعَبَ ّيِبَ ُ

ّللاَواوُنَمآنَيذلاَو ّيِلَوُهَ ُ

نيِنِمْؤُمْلا

Those who have the most

claim on Abraham are

the ones who followed

him, and this Prophet,

and those who profess

belief. God is the believ-

ers’ master.

2.28.2,

3.86

566–567,

702–703

3 Āl ʿImrān 85 اًنيِدمِاَلسْإِلْاَرْيَغغَِتْبَينَم whoever seeks a religion

other than Islam

1.159 364–365
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3 Āl ʿImrān 97 ّنلٱىَلَعِهّٰلِلَو ّجحِسِاَ تِْيَبْلٱُ

اًليِبسَِهْيَلإَِعاَطَتسْٱنَِم

نَِعٌّيِنَغَهللٱنَّإَِفَرَفكَنَْمَو

َنيِمَلَٰعْلٱ

Pilgrimage to the House

is compulsory for all who

are able to find a path. As

for those who disbelieve,

they should know that

God has need of no one

from all the worlds.

1.1.8 114–115

3 Āl ʿImrān 102 ّتا اَلَوِهِتاَقُتقَّحََهّٰللااوُقَ

ّلإِنَُّتوُمَت ّممُتنأََواَ َنوُمِلسُْ

be conscious of God as

you should, and make

sure you die submitting

to him

1.111.3 288–289

3 Āl ʿImrān 134,

148

ّللٱَو َنيِنسِحُْمْلٱبُِّحيُُهَ God loves those who do

good.

3.188 736–737

3 Āl ʿImrān 165 ىَلَعَهللانَّإِ
ٰ

ٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّك Truly, God is powerful

over all things.

1.190.12 458–459

3 Āl ʿImrān 198 ّللاَدنِعاَمَو ِراَرْبأَْلِّلٌرْيَخِهَ What God has prepared

for people of virtue is the

best!

2.23 552–553

4 Nisāʾ 17 ّنإِ ّتلااَمَ ّلِلِهّٰللاىَلَعُةَبْوَ نَيِذَ

ءوسُّلاَنوُلَمْعَي
َ

ّمُثٍةَلاَهَجبِ َ

كَِئَلوأَُفبٍيِرَقنِْمَنوُبوُتَي

ُهّٰللاَناَكَومِْهيَْلَعُهّٰللابُوُتَي

اًميكَِحاًميِلَع

God accepts the repen-

tance of those who do

wrong in ignorance then

repent soon thereafter;

they are the ones whose

repentance God accepts;

God is knowing and wise.

3.124 718–719

4 Nisāʾ 48, 116 ِهِبَكَرْشُينأَُرِفْغَياَلَهللانَّإِ God does not forgive

being assigned partners

1.174.8 400–401

4 Nisāʾ 58 اوُعيِطأَاوُنَمآنَيذلااَهيُّأَاَي

ّرلااوُعيِطأََوَهّٰللا يِلوأَُولَوسَُ

ْمُتعَْزاَنَتنإَِفمُْكنِمِرمْأَلْا

ّدُرَفٍءيَْشيِف ِهّٰللاىَلإُِهوُ

ّرلاَو لِوسَُ

Believers, obey God, obey

the Messenger, and the

people in command

among you. If you dis-

agree over something,

refer it to God and the

Messenger.

2.53.8 632–633
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4 Nisāʾ 59 ّدُرَفٍءيَْشيِفْمُتعَْزاَنَتنإَِف ُهوُ

ّرلاَوِهّٰللاىَلإِ لوسَُ

If you disagree about

something, refer it to God

and his Messenger.

1.123 302–303

4 Nisāʾ 82 ّرَفاَم نِمبِاَتِكلٱيِفاَنطَْ

ٍءيَْش

If it had come from

someone other than God,

they would have found it

to have many inconsis-

tencies.

1.18 134–135

4 Nisāʾ 103 اًباَتِكَنيِنِمْؤُمْلاىَلَعتَْناَك

ّم اًتوُقْوَ

prescribed for believers

at fixed times

1.197 476–477

4 Nisāʾ 110 ءْوسُلَْمْعَينَْمَو
ً
ْمِلظَْيوْأَا

ّمُثُهَسفَْن َهّٰللاِدِجيََهّٰللاِرِفْغَتسَْيَ

اًميحَِراًروُفَغ

Whoever does wrong or

oppresses his soul, but

then seeks forgiveness

from God, will find that

God is forgiving and mer-

ciful.

3.124 718–719

5 Māʾidah 25 ّالإِكُِلمْأَاليِّنإِ يِسفَْنَ

يخِأََو

I have jurisdiction only

over myself and my

brother

3.254 760–761

5 Māʾidah 93 ّللٱَو َنيِنسِحُْمْلٱبُِّحيُُهَ God loves those who do

good.

3.188 736–737

6 Anʿām 38 ِهّٰللٱِرْيَغِدنِعنِْمَناَكْوَلَو

اًريِثكَاًفَالِتخْٱِهيِفاوُْدَجَوَل

We have omitted nothing

from the Book.

1.18 134–135

6 Anʿām 56 نَِماَنأَآَمَواًذإِتُْلَلضَدَْق

نَيِدَتهُْمْلٱ

I should stray from the

path if so, no longer

among the guided

1.57 180–181

6 Anʿām 95 ّنأَف َنوُكَفْؤُتٰىَ how are you deluded 1.80.13

1.84.2

1.105.2

212–213,

220–221,

270–271

7 Aʿrāf 87 ّتحَ ىَ
ٰ

َوُهَواَنَنْيَبُهّٰللٱَمُكْحيَ

نيِمِكَٰحلْٱُرْيَخ

until God judges between

us—and he is the best of

judges

2.55 648–649
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7 Aʿrāf 89 ّبَر اَنِمْوَقَنْيَبَواَنَنْيَبحَْتْفااَنَ

َنيِـحتِاَفْلاُرْيَختَنأََوقَِّحلْاِب

Lord, decide between us

and our tribesmen with

truth, for you are the best

conqueror.

2.15 546–547

7 Aʿrāf 99 ّلإِِهّٰللٱَرْكَمنَُمأَْياَلَف ُمْوَقْلٱاَ

نوُرِسَٰخلْٱ

Only losers feel secure

against God’s reckoning

3.356 796–797

7 Aʿrāf 138 ّللَْعجْٱ َلإِآَنَ ٌةَهِلآمُْهَلاَمكَاًهـ

ّنإِلَاَق َنوُلَهْجتٌَمْوَقمُْكَ

Make for us a god like

their gods! He said, you

are an ignorant people!

3.303 778–779

8 Anfāl 6 ّنأََك تِْوَمْلٱىَلإَِنوُقاَسُياَمَ

َنوُرُظنَيمُْهَو

as though driven to a

death they could see in

front of their eyes

1.39 164–165

8 Anfāl 28 ّنأَْاوُٓمَلْعٱَو مُْكُـلاَومْأَآَمَ

ٌةَنْتِفمُْكُداَلوْأََو

Know that the riches you

own and the children you

beget are nothing but

trials!

3.84 700–701

8 Anfāl 51 تَنأََومُْهَبِذَّعُيِلُهللٱَناَكاَمَو

مُْهَبِذَّعُمُهللٱَناَكاَمَومِْهيِف

َنوُرِفْغَتسَْيمُْهَو

God will not punish them

while you are among

them, and he will not

punish them if they

repent.

3.79 700–701

8 Anfāl 51 َلَهللانَّأَ ّلَظِبسَْيـ ِديِبَعْلِّلمٍاَ God is not unjust to his

servants.

1.176.2 402–403

9 Tawbah 109 رٍاَهفٍُرُجاَفشَ the lip of a crumbling

cliff

1.102.2 262–263

10 Yūnus 5 بَاَسِحلْاَوَنيِنسِّلاَدَدَع reckoning and calcula-

tion of years

1.88.6 232–233
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10 Yūnus 30 ّمسٍفَْنلُُّكوُلْبَتكَِلاَنُه اَ

ِهّٰللاىَلإِاوّدُروتَفلسأَ

مُهنَْعلَّضََوقَِّحلْاُمُهاَلْوَم

ّم َنوُرَتفَْياوُناَكاَ

There, each soul will be

tried for what it did in

past times, and all crea-

tures will be returned to

God, their true master—

their falsehoods will no

longer avail.

1.223 516–517

10 Yūnus 32 ّلإِقَِّحلْاَدْعَباَذاَمَف لُاَلضَّلااَ But what is there after

truth save error?

2.65 662–663

10 Yūnus 34 ّنأَف َنوُكَفْؤُتٰىَ how are you deluded? 1.80.13

1.84.2

1.105.2

212–213,

220–221,

270–271

11 Hūd 7 ّيأَمُْكَوُلْبَي اًلَمَعنَُسحْأَمُْكُ put you to the test, to see

who among you performs

the best of deeds.

1.181.3 416–417

11 Hūd 49 ّتُمْلِلَةَبِقاَعْلٱنَّإِ نيِقَ the best outcome is

reserved for the pious.

1.95 252–253

11 Hūd 83 ٍديِعَبِبَنيِمِلاظَّلانَِمَيهِاَمَو is never far from the

wicked

2.28.5 570–571

11 Hūd 88 ّلإِ تُْعَطَتسْااَمحَاَلصْإِلْااَ

ّلإِيِقيِفْوَتاَمَو ّللاِباَ ِهْيَلَعِهَ

ّكَوَت تُْلَ

only to set things right as

much as I can. My direc-

tion comes from God. In

him I place my trust.

2.28.4 570–571

11 Hūd 89 ّنَمِرْجيَاَل يِقاَقشِمُْكَ Let not your enmity of

me drive you to accuse

me of lies.

1.98.2 256–257

11 Hūd 95 ُدوُمَثتَْدِعَباَمكَ…اًدْعُب Away with … as the

Thamūd were done away

with!

1.179 406–407

12 Yūsuf 53 ّنلانَّإِ ّمأَـَلسَفَْ ِءوسُّلاِبٌةَراَ

ّلإِ يِّبَرَمحَِراَماَ

the sentient soul com-

mands vice unless God

shows it mercy.

2.53.1 624–625
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12 Yūsuf 87 ّنإِ ْـياَياَلُهَ ّرنِمسَُٔ ِهّٰللٱحِوَْ

ّلإِ َنوُرِفٰكَْـلٱُمْوَقْلٱاَ

Only unbelievers despair

of God’s grace.

3.356 796–797

13 Raʿd 15 تِاَواَمسَّلايِفنَم

اًهْرَكَواًعْوطَضِرْأَلْاَو

all who are in the skies

and the earth, obedient

or unwilling

1.183.4 422–423

13 Raʿd 38 بٌاَتِكلٍَجأَلُِّكِل each term is written. 1.105.2

1.181.1

270–271,

414–415

14 Ibrāhīm 4 ميكَِحلْاُزيِزَعْلاَوُهَو and he is mighty and

wise.

1.181.3

14 Ibrāhīm 7 ّنَديِزأََلْمُتْرَكشَنِئَل مُْكَ If you give thanks, you

will be given more.

3.124 718–719

14 Ibrāhīm 30 ّتَمَتلُْق ىَلإِمُْكَريصَِمنَّإَِفْاوُعَ

ّنلٱ ِراَ

Say: Take pleasure if you

wish! Your last stop is

hellfire.

1.28 150–151

14 Ibrāhīm 42 ُراصَْبأَلْاِهيِفصُخَشَْتمٍْوَي the day when eyes stare

fixedly in terror

1.193 468–469

15 Ḥijr 37–38 ّنإِ مِْوَيٰىَلإِنيِرَظْنُملانَِمكََ

مِوُلْعَمْلٱتِْقَوْلٱ

You have been placed

among those who have

been granted respite

until the day of destiny.

1.1.5 110–111

15 Ḥijr 39 يِنَتْيَوغْأَاَمِببَِّرلَاَق

ضِرْأَلْايِفمُْهَلنََّنِّيَزأَُل

ّنَيِوغْأَُلَو َنيِعَمجْأَمُْهَ

He said: My Lord,

because you caused

me to stray, I shall place

temptations before them

on earth and lead them

all astray.

1.190.2 440–441

16 Naḥl 77 ىَلَعَهللانَّإِ
ٰ

ٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّك Truly, God is powerful

over all things.

1.190.12 458–459

16 Naḥl 97 ّنَيِيحُْنَلَف ًةَبِّيطًَةاَيحَُهَ we shall grant him a good

life.

3.214 742–743

16 Naḥl 125 ِةَظِعْوَمْلٱَوِةَمكِْحلْٱ wisdom and counsel 1.92 246–247
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16 Naḥl 90 ّللٱنَّإِ ُرُمأَْيَهَ
لِدَْعْلٱِب

نِاَسحْإلٱَو

God commands justice

and goodness

3.216 742–743

16 Naḥl 128 ّتٱنَيِذَّلاعََمَهّٰللانَّإِ اوَقَ

َنوُنسِْحمُمُْهنَيِذَّلاَو

God is with those who

are pious and do good.

1.191 460–461

17 Isrāʾ 9 ّلِل ُمَوْقأََيهِيِتَ the path that is straight-

est

1.145.3 332–333

17 Isrāʾ 61 ّلإِاوُْدَجَسَفَمَدآِلْاوُدُجسْٱ اَ

سَْيِلْبإِ

prostrate before Adam,

and they all prostrated

except Iblīs

1.1.5 110–111

18 Kahf 7 اًلَمَعنَُسحْأَمُْهيُّأَ who among them per-

forms the best deeds

1.142.1 328–329

18 Kahf 45 ِءاَمسَّلٱنَِمُهاَنْلَزْنأٍَءآَمكَ

ضِرْأَلٱتُاَبَنِهِبطََلَتخْٱَف

ُهوُرذَْتًاميشَِهحََبصْأََف

ّرلٱ ىَلَعُهّٰللٱَناَكَوحُايِ
ٰ

لُِّك

ّمٍءيَْش ًارِدَتقُْ

like water that we sent

down from the sky: the

earth’s vegetation drew

from it, then became dry

straw, and was scattered

by the winds. God has

power over all things

1.108.1 268–269

20 Ṭāhā 16, 116 ّلإِاوُْدَجَسَفَمَدآِلْاوُدُجسْٱ اَ

سَْيِلْبإِ

prostrate before Adam,

and they all prostrated

except Iblīs

1.1.5 110–111

20 Ṭāhā 61 ىَرَتْفٱنَِمبَاَخ
ٰ

those who lie will fail 1.16 132–133

20 Ṭāhā 132 رُمأَْو
ْ

ِةاَلصَّلاِبكََلْهأَ

اَهيَْلَعْرِبَطصْٱَو

command your family

to pray, and adhere to it

yourself

1.197 476–477

21 Anbiyāʾ 26–27 ّمٌداَبِعلَْب اَلنوُمَرْكُ

ِهِرمْأَِبمُهَولِْوَقْلاِبُهَنوُقِبسَْي

نوُلَمْعَي

Rather, they are his hon-

ored servants, they speak

when he has spoken, and

act on his command.

1.88.6 232–233
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21 Anbiyāʾ 101 ىَنسُْحلْٱمُْهَلتَْقَبسَنَيِذَّلٱ those for whom blessings

have been decreed

1.50 172–173

21 Anbiyāʾ 104 ّنقٍْلَخلَوَّأَآَنأَْدَباَمكَ ُهُديِعُ

ّنإِآَنْيَلَعًادْعَو ّنُكاَ َنيِلِعاَفاَ

As I brought the first cre-

ation into being, so I shall

bring it forth anew—this

is my pledge, and I shall

bring it to pass.

1.108.3 282–283

22 Ḥajj 11 ّدلٱَرِسخَ كَِلَٰذَةَرخِآلْٱَواَيْنُ

نيِبُمْلٱُناَرْسُخلْٱَوُه

having lost this world

and the hereafter—that

is the most catastrophic

loss!

3.327 784–785

22 Ḥajj 25 ءاَوسَ
ً
ِداَبْلاَوِهيِففُكِاَعْلا its resident and the for-

eigner are equal

2.67 664–665

22 Ḥajj 64 ّيِنَغْلاَوُه َحلْاُ ُدْيِم He is rich and praised 1.181.3 416–417

23 Muʾminūn 12 نيِطنِّمٍةَلاَلسُنِم an extraction of clay 1.161.2 370–371

23 Muʾminūn 30 ّنُكنإَِوتٍاَيآلكَِلذٰيِفنَّإِ اَ

نيِلَتْبُمَل

Truly there are signs in

that, truly we shall put

you to the test.

1.100.3 260–261

23 Muʾminūn 55 ّنأََنوُبَسْحيَأَ نِمِهِبمُهدُِّمُناَمَ

ّم يِفمُْهَلُعِراَسُنَنيِنَبَولٍاَ

َنوُْرُعشَْياَللَْبتِاَرْيَـخلْا

Do they think we sup-

ply them with wealth

and sons in order to

increase their comforts?

No indeed, they have no

idea!

1.190.4 444–445

24 Nūr 22 ّبِحتُاَلأَ ّللاَرِفْغَينأََنوُ مُْكَـلُهَ Do you not wish that God

should forgive you?

2.23 552–553

24 Nūr 37 ّللٌاَجِر ٌةَراَجتِمِْهيِهْلُتاَ

مِاَقإَِوِهّٰللاِرْكِذنَععٌْيَباَلَو

ِةاَكَّزلاِءاَتيإَِوِةاَلصَّلا

men whom neither trade

nor commerce divert

from remembering God,

from performing the

prayer, or submitting

the alms-levy

1.197

1.219

476–477,

506–507
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24 Nūr 40 يٍِّّجُلٍرْحبَيِْف upon the deep ocean 3.354.2 796–797

24 Nūr 45 ىَلَعَهللانَّإِ
ٰ

ٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّك Truly, God is powerful

over all things.

1.190.12 458–459

26 Shuʿarāʾ 97–98 ّنُكنإِِهّٰللٱَت لٍاَلضَيِفَلاَ

ّم ّوَسُنذْإِنيِبُ بَِّرِبمُْكيِ

َلاَعْلٱ ِم َني

By God, we were clearly

misguided when we

equated you with the

Lord of the worlds!

1.88.3 230–231

26 Shuʿarāʾ 157 َنيِمِداَناوحَُبصْأََفاَهوُرَقَعَف They slaughtered the

mare, and in the morn-

ing, they had cause to

regret.

1.199 478–479

28 Qaṣaṣ 5 ّننأَُديِرُنَو نَيِذَّلٱىَلَعنَُّمَ

ضِرْأَلٱيِفْاوُفِعضُْتسْٱ

ّمِئأَمُْهَلَعْجنََو ُمُهَلَعْجنََوًةَ

َنيِثِراَوْلٱ

We intend to bless those

rendered weak on earth

with abundant favors.

We shall make them

Imams.We shall make

them inherit.

3.193 738–739

28 Qaṣaṣ 24 ِليِّنإِبَِّر ّيَلإِتَْلَزنأَاَم نِْمَ

ٌريِقَفٍرْيَخ

My Lord, I am in dire

need of whatever you

may bestow!

1.158.3 362–363

28 Qaṣaṣ 83 ّدلٱكَْلِت اَهُلَعْجنَُةَرخِآلٱُراَ

ّلِل ّوُلُعَنوُديِرُياَلنَيِذَ اً

اًداَسَفاَلَوضِرْأَلٱيِف

ّتُمْلِلُةَبِقاَعْلٱَو َنيِقَ

We shall reserve the here-

after for those who do

not seek to exalt them-

selves on the earth or

spread corruption. The

good end is for the god-

fearing

1.3.4 120–121

29 ʿAnkabūt 1–2 ّنلابَسِحَأَمٓلٓا نأَسُاَ

ّنَمآاوُلوُقَينأَاوكَُرْتُي مُْهَواَ

َنوُنَتفُْياَل

Alif LāmMīm. Do people

think they can claim, “we

believe,” without being

tested?

1.154.4 354–355

29 ʿAnkabūt 20 ىَلَعَهللانَّإِ
ٰ

ٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّك Truly, God is powerful

over all things.

1.190.12 458–459
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31 Luqmān 34 ِةَعاسَّلاُمْلِعُهَدنِعَهّٰللانَّإِ

اَمُمَلْعَيَوثَْيَغْلالُِّزَنُيَو

يِردَْتاَمَومِاَحرْأَلْايِف

ّمسٌفَْن اَمَواًدَغبُسِكَْتاَذاَ

ضٍرْأَيِّأَِبسٌفَْنيِردَْت

ٌريِبخٌَميِلَعَهّٰللانَّإِتُوُمَت

God has knowledge of

the coming hour, he

sends down rain, and

knows what is in wombs.

No man knows what he

will earn tomorrow, and

no man knows the land

in which he will die, but

God is all-knowing, all-

aware.

1.126 308–309

33 Aḥzāb 6 ٰىَلوْأَمُْهُضْعَبمِاَحرْأَلْاوُلوأَُو

ّللابِاَتِكيِفضٍْعَبِب ِهَ

Those who are from the

same womb have more

claim upon each other

according to God’s Book.

2.28.2 566–567

33 Aḥzāb 72 ّنإُِناَسنإِلْا اًموُلظََناَكُهَ

اًلْوُهجَ

the human, for he was a

tyrant, an ignoramus.

1.197 476–477

34 Sabaʾ 13 ُروُكشَّلايِداَبِعنِْملٌيِلَقَو few among my servants

are truly grateful

1.189 436–437

34 Sabaʾ 35 اًداَلوْأََواًلاَومْأَُرَثكْأَنُْحنَ

َنيِبذََّعُمِبنُْحنَاَمَو

We have more wealth

and more children;

we shall never have to

endure suffering.

1.190.7 450–451

35 Fāṭir 1 ٍةَحِنجْأَيِلوأُ with sets of wings 1.88.6 232–233

35 Fāṭir 1 ىَلَعَهللانَّإِ
ٰ

ٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّك Truly, God is powerful

over all things.

1.190.12 458–459

35 Fāṭir 3 ّنأَف َنوُكَفْؤُتٰىَ How are you deluded? 1.80.13

1.84.2

1.105.2

212–213,

220–221,

270–271
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35 Fāṭir 8 مِْهيَْلَعكَُسفَْنبَْهذَْتاَلَف

اَمِبٌميِلَعَهّٰللانَّإِتٍاَرَسحَ

َنوُعَنصَْي

Do not grieve over their

actions, for God knows

all that they do!

1.160 368–369

35 Fāṭir 14 ٍريِبخَلُْثِمكَُئِّبَنُياَلَو No one informs you as

well as one who is fully

aware

1.151.2 346–347

38 Ṣād 3 صٍاَنَمَنيحِتَاَلَو and it is too late to

escape!

1.189

2.41

438–439,

606–607

38 Ṣād 27 اًلِطاَباَمُهَنْيَباَمَوضَرْأَلْٱَو

اوُْرَفكَنَيِذَّلٱنُّظَكَِلَٰذ

ّلِّللٌْيَوَف ّنلٱنَِماوُْرَفكَنَيِذَ ِراَ

and the earth in vain.

That is the claim of those

who do not believe—

woe and hellfire to

unbelievers!

3.70 394–395

38 Ṣād 71–74 ٍنيِطنِّماًرَشَبقٌِلاَخيِّنإِ

ّوسَاَذإَِف تُخَْفَنَوُهُتْيَ

ّرنِمِهيِف ُهَلاوُعَقَفيحِوُ

ُةَكِئاَلَمْلاَدَجَسَفنَيِدجِاسَ

ّلُك ّلإَِنوُعَمجْأَمُْهُ سَيِلْبإِاَ

I shall create a human

out of clay; when I

have fashioned him in

good proportion and

breathed into himmy

spirit, bow before him in

prostration. The angels

prostrated, every one of

them, except Iblīs

1.190.1 440–441

38 Ṣād 80–81 ّنإِ مِْوَيٰىَلإِنيِرَظْنُملانَِمكََ

مِوُلْعَمْلٱتِْقَوْلٱ

You have been placed

among those who have

been granted respite

until the day of destiny

1.1.5 110–111

38 Ṣād 88 ٍنيحَِدْعَبُهأََبَننَُّمَلْعَتَلَو You shall surely learn the

truth of its report, but

only after a while.

1.68 192–193

39 Zumar 21 ضرْأَلْايِفعَيِباَنَي flow out in streams 1.164.2 380–381
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39 Zumar 73 ّتانَيذلاقَيسَِو ىَلإِمُْهبََّراْوَقَ

ّنَجلْا رَمُزِةَ
ً
ا

Those who were con-

scious of their Lord will

be led in groups into par-

adise

1.188 434–435

40 Ghāfir 60 مُْكَـلبْجَِتسْأَيِْنوُعدْٱ Pray to me and I will

answer.

3.124 718–719

40 Ghāfir 62 ّنأَف َنوُكَفْؤُتٰىَ How are you deluded? 1.80.13

1.84.2

1.105.2

212–213,

220–221,

270–271

40 Ghāfir 78 َنوُلِطْبُمْلاكَِلاَنُهَرِسخََو There shall the falsifiers

lose everything.

2.3 534–535

41 Fuṣṣilat 15 ّنِمدُّشَأَنَْمْاوُلاَق ّوُقاَ ًةَ who said: is anyone

mightier than we are?

1.108.3 280–281

41 Fuṣṣilat 30 ّبَراوُلاَقنَيذلانَّإِ ُهّٰللااَنُ

ّمُث ّزَنَتَتاوُماَقَتسْاَ ُمِهيَْلَعلَُ

ّلأَُةَكِئاَلَمْلا اَلَواوُفاَختَاَ

ّنَجلْاِباوُرِشْبأََواوُنَزْحتَ يتلاِةَ

َنوُدَعوُتْمُتنكُ

As for those who pro-

claim that Our Lord is

God, and then remain

upright, angels come to

them, saying, do not fear

and do not grieve, but

rejoice, for paradise, as

promised, is yours!

1.174.4 396–397

44 Dukhān 29 ءاَمسَّلاُمِهيَْلَعتْكََباَمَف
ُ

اوُناَكاَمَوضُرْأَلْاَو

نَيِرَظنُم

Then, neither the sky

nor the earth weeps over

them, and they are not

granted a reprieve.

1.189 438–439

47 Muḥam-

mad

7 مُْكْرُصنَيَهللااوُرُصنَتنْإِ

مُْكَماَدْقأَتِّْبَثُيَو

If you help God, he will

help you and give you a

firm foothold.

1.181.3 416–417

47 Muḥam-

mad

35 مُْكَعَمُهّٰللٱَوَنْوَلْعأَلٱُمُتنأََو

مُْكَـلاَمْعأَمُْكَرِتَينَلَو

You shall overcome. God

is with you, and he will

not let your deeds go to

waste

1.63 188–189
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Verse text Verse translation Text

number

Page

number

48 Fatḥ 7 تِاَواَمسَّلاُدوُنجُ

ضِرْأَلْاَو

the legions of the skies

and the earth

1.181.3 416–417

48 Fatḥ 26 اَهَلْهأََواَهِبقَّحَأَاوُناَكَو and they were worthy of

it and deserving

1.188 434–435

50 Qāf 21 ّمسٍفَْنلُُّك قٌِئآسَاَهَعَ

ٌديِهَشَو

Each soul is accompa-

nied by its driver and its

witness

1.82.2 214–217

57 Ḥadīd 11 َهللاضُِرقُْييذلااَذنَم

ُهَلُهَفِعاضَُيَفاًنَسحَاضًْرَق

ٌميِرَكٌرجْأَُهَلَو

Who will offer God a

beautiful loan of deeds,

that he may multiply it

for him, and give him a

generous recompense?

1.181.3 416–417

57 Ḥadīd 21 نَمِهيِتْؤُيِهللالُضَْفكَِلَٰذ

ءاَشَي
ُ
ميِظَعْلالِضَْفْلاوُذُهللا

That is God’s bounty,

which he bestows on

whom he wills—great is

God’s bounty!

1.181.3 416–417

57 Ḥadīd 23 ىَلَعْاْوسَأَْتاَلْيَكِّل
ٰ

مُْكَتاَفاَم

مُْكٰىَتآآَمِبْاوحَُرفَْتاَلَو

Do not weep over what

you have lost, and do not

exult over what you have

gained.

3.409 812–813

58 Mujādalah 19 اَلأَنِاَطْيشَّلابُزْحِكَِئَٰلوأُ

ُمُهنِاَطْيشَّلابَزْحِنَّإِ

َنوُرِساَخلْا

These are Satan’s faction.

Hark! Satan’s faction are

losers.

1.192 466–467

61 Ṣaff 3 اوُلوُقَتنأَِهّٰللاَدنِعاًتقَْمَرُبكَ

َنوُلَعفَْتاَلاَم

God deems it a great out-

rage when you say what

you do not do.

2.53.21 644–645

62 Jumʿah 4 نَمِهيِتْؤُيِهللالُضَْفكَِلَٰذ

ءاَشَي
ُ
ميِظَعْلالِضَْفْلاوُذُهللا

That is God’s bounty,

which he bestows on

whom he wills—great is

God’s bounty!

1.181.3 416–417
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63 Munāfiqūn 7 تِاَواَمسَّلانُِئاَزَخ

ضِرْأَلْاَو

the treasures of the skies

and the earth

1.181.3 416–417

65 Ṭalāq 2 ّتَينَْم اًجَرْخمَُهَللَْعْجيََهللاقَِ God shows the God-

conscious a way out

1.181.3 414–415

65 Ṭalāq 3 اًردَْقٍءيَْشلُِّكِلُهللالََعجَ God has appointed for

each thing a measure

1.181.1

66 Taḥrīm 8 ّنإِ ٌريِدَقٍءيَْشلُِّكىَلَعكََ You are powerful over all

things

1.88,

1.222

242–243,

514–515

71 Nūḥ 10–12 ّبَراوُرِفْغَتسْٱ ّنإِمُْكَ َناَكُهَ

ءاَمسَّلالِسِْرُياًرافََّغ
َ

مُْكْيَلَع

لٍاَومْأَِبمُْكدِْدْمُيَواًراَردِْم

َنيِنَبَو

Ask your Lord for for-

giveness, for he is ever

forgiving—he will make

the sky pour rain and

provide you with wealth

and children.

1.141.1 326–327

74 Mud-

daththir

38 تَْبَسكَاَمِبسٍفَْنلُُّك

ٌةَنيِهَر

Every soul is mortgaged

to what it has earned

3.327 784–785

74 Mud-

daththir

42–43 مَْلاوُلاَقَرَقسَيِفمُْككََـلسَاَم

َنيِّلصَُمْلانَِمكَُن

What led you into the

Fire? and they answered,

We were not among

those who prayed

1.197 476–477

77 Mursalāt 21–22 ّمرٍاَرَقيِف رٍَدَقٰىَلإِنيكَِ

ّم موُلْعَ

a safe abode for a known

term

1.161.2 370–371

79 Nāziʿāt 26 ِلًةَرْبِعَلكَِلذٰيِفنَّإِ ىَشْخيَنَْم There is a lesson here for

all who venerate God.

1.209 490–491

81 Takwīr 26 نوُبَهذَْتنَْيأَف So where do you go? 1.84.2 220–221

82 Infiṭār 6 رَغاَمُناَسنإِلْااَهيُّأَاَي
ّ َ

َك

مِيِرَكْـلاكَِّبَرِب

O human, what has

deceived you into

neglecting your Gener-

ous Lord?

1.220 408–409
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102 Takāthur 1–2 ّتلاُمُكاَهْلأَ ّتحَُرُثاَكَ ىَ
ٰ

ُمُترُْز

َرِباَقَمْلا

You are obsessed with

gathering more and more

until you visit your graves

1.218 500–501

Qurʾan (references and modified quotes)

Surah

Number

Surah

Name

Verse

Number

Text

Number

Page

Number

2 Baqarah 24 1.181.3 417

2 Baqarah 35 1.88.9 239

2 Baqarah 88 2.64 661

2 Baqarah 125 1.190.5 449

2 Baqarah 143 1.125 307

2 Baqarah 156 1.27 147

2 Baqarah 163 2.31.9 581

2 Baqarah 189 1.152.2 349

2 Baqarah 224 2.69 667

2 Baqarah 231 3.212 743

2 Baqarah 237 3.435 821

2 Baqarah 255 1.158.1 361

2 Baqarah 264 2.53.21 645

2 Baqarah 265 1.131.1 315

3 Āl ʿImrān 19 1.196.2 473

3 Āl ʿImrān 26 1.88.11 243

3 Āl ʿImrān 103 2.31.3 575

3 Āl ʿImrān 134 2.69 667

3 Āl ʿImrān 139 1.164.3 381

3 Āl ʿImrān 169 1.84.2 221

3 Āl ʿImrān 173 1.181.3 419

4 Nisāʾ 60 3.406 813

4 Nisāʾ 69 1.181.3 417

4 Nisāʾ 97 1.187 433

4 Nisāʾ 88 2.45.4,

2.58

615, 653

4 Nisāʾ 110 3.406 719

4 Nisāʾ 164 1.180.3 409

5 Māʾidah 3 1.83.3,

1.196.2

217, 473

5 Māʾidah 19 1.149.1 341

5 Māʾidah 27–31 1.190.2 443

6 Anʿām 57 1.94.3 251
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Surah
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Verse
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Text
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Page

Number

6 Anʿām 160 3.296 775

7 Aʿrāf 17 2.44 609

7 Aʿrāf 26 1.27 147

7 Aʿrāf 46–49 1.150.2 347

7 Aʿrāf 130 1.141.2 327

7 Aʿrāf 155 1.141.2 327

7 Aʿrāf 157 1.151.2 347

8 Anfāl 12 1.190.2 443

9 Tawbah 10–12 3.141 727

9 Tawbah 40 3.354.1 795

9 Tawbah 52 1.23 133

9 Tawbah 59 2.53.24 647

9 Tawbah 60 2.26.2 559

11 Hūd 70 1.4 125

12 Yūsuf 53 1.84.1,

1.174.1

219, 395

13 Raʿd 12 1.183.4 423

14 Ibrāhīm 7 1.155,

3.406

355, 813

14 Ibrāhīm 37 1.190.5 449

15 Ḥijr 17–18 1.88.6 233

15 Ḥijr 88 1.190.4 445

15 Ḥijr 94 1.228 521

16 Naḥl 51 2.31.9 581

16 Naḥl 89 1.83.3 217

17 Isrāʾ 12 1.88.5 233

17 Isrāʾ 24 2.46 617

17 Isrāʾ 34 2.74 673

17 Isrāʾ 64 1.190.2 441

18 Kahf 45 1.17 135

19 Maryam 50 1.23 141

20 Ṭāhā 39 1.196.2 473

20 Ṭāhā 67 1.4 125

21 Anbiyāʾ 102 1.181.3 415

22 Ḥajj 18 1.131.1 315

22 Ḥajj 36 2.53.14 639

23 Muʾminūn 77 3.350 793

23 Muʾminūn 99–100 1.181.3 417

23 Muʾminūn 115 1.61.1,

1.83.3,

3.351

185, 217,

793

24 Nūr 24 1.197 477

25 Furqān 27 3.170 731

25 Furqān 38 1.180.4 411
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(cont.)

Surah
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Surah

Name

Verse

Number

Text

Number

Page

Number

26 Shuʿarāʾ 84 1.23 141

28 Qaṣaṣ 4 1.190.4 445

29 ʿAnkabūt 41 1.17 133

30 Rūm 12 3.350 793

32 Sajdah 12 2.41 607

33 Aḥzāb 45 1.102.1 263

33 Aḥzāb 58 1.72 199

33 Aḥzāb 67 1.190.3 445

34 Sabaʾ 15–16 1.164.2 381

34 Sabaʾ 52 1.218.1 503

35 Fāṭir 10 1.180.2 409

35 Fāṭir 28 3.133 721

35 Fāṭir 35 1.181.3 407

36 Yāsīn 12 1.23 139

36 Yāsīn 80 1.131.1 315

37 Ṣāffāt 6 1.88.6 233

42 Shūrā 20 1.23 141

42 Shūrā 23 1.148.3 339

42 Shūrā 28 1.112 289

43 Zukhruf 13 1.46 171

44 Dukhān 10 1.88.5 233

45 Jāthiyah 9 3.212 743

48 Fatḥ 6 2.58 653

49 Ḥujurāt 12 1.72 199

49 Ḥujurāt 17 1.154.4 355

50 Qāf 12 1.180.4 411

50 Qāf 23 1.181.3 417

55 Raḥmān 41 1.158.1 361

56 Wāqiʿah 28 1.102.1 263

56 Wāqiʿah 93–94 1.80.12 213

62 Jumʿah 6–7 2.69 667

62 Jumʿah 8 1.147 337

64 Taghābun 15 3.277 773

66 Taḥrīm 8 1.69,

1.88.11

195, 243

67 Mulk 22 2.45.4 615

68 Qalam 42 1.149.3 343

73 Muzzammil 11 2.28.2 567

75 Qiyāmah 36 1.61.1,

1.83.3,

3.351

185, 217,

793

78 Nabaʾ 18 1.193 469

81 Takwīr 4 1.193 469

81 Takwīr 8 1.190.10 453
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Page
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82 Infiṭār 4 1.223 517

82 Infiṭār 10–11 1.181.3 415

83 Muṭaffifūn 14 2.10,

2.58

541, 653

85 Burūj 1 1.87 225

93 Ḍuḥā 11 2.28.2,

2.69

565, 667

111 Masad 4 2.28.2 567

112 Ikhlāṣ 1 2.31.9 581

112 Ikhlāṣ 3 1.180.2,

1.184.2

409

Hadith (direct quotes)

Text Translation Text

number

Page

number

تّيمبسيلواّنمتامنمتوميهّنإ

.لٍاببسيلواّنميلبنمىلبيو

When one of us dies, he is not dead.When

his body disintegrates in the ground, it has

not disintegrated.

1.84.2 220–221

بّحيوهلمعضغبيودبعلابّحيهللانّإ

.هنَدَبضغبيولمعلا

God can love a servant and yet hate his

deeds or love his deeds and yet hate his

being.

1.152.2 348–349

موقلانّإ…يدعبنمنونتفيسيتّمأنّإ

ىلعمهنيدبنوّنميومهلاومأبنونتفيس

هتوطسنونمأيوهتمحرنوّنمتيومهبّر

ةبذاكلاتاهبشلابهمارحنوّلحتسيو

ذيبنلابرمخلانوّلحتسيفةيهاسلاءاوهألاو

.عيبلابابرلاوةّيدهلابتحسلاو

My community will be thrown into tur-

moil when I die. … people will be tested

with regard to wealth—thinking their sup-

port of Islam a favor to their Lord, they

will feel entitled to his mercy and believe

themselves secure against his punishment.

By raising false suspicions and wayward

passions, they will legalize the things he

has forbidden—they will drink wine,

calling it date juice, take bribes, calling

it gift-giving, and practice usury, calling it

trade.

1.154.4 354–355

تركذهيلإترظناذإيّنإفيّنعهيبّيغ

.اهفراخزوايندلا

Remove it frommy sight—it reminds me

of the world and its ornaments!

1.158.4 362–363
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(cont.)

Text Translation Text

number

Page

number

سيلورئاجلامامإلابةمايقلامويىتؤي

مّنهجيفىقليفرذاعالوريصنهعم

يفطبتريّمثىحرلارودتامكاهيفروديف

.اهرعق

On the day of resurrection, the unjust

leader will be brought for judgment, and

he will not have a single person to help

him or speak on his behalf. He will be

thrown into the Pit of Gehenna and spin

there like a millstone, then he will be teth-

ered in its lowest point.

1.162.2 372–373

تفّحُرانلانّإوهراكملابتبجحُةّنجلانّإ

.تاوهشلاب

Paradise is veiled by torments, while the

Fire is surrounded by delights.

1.174.1 394–395

هبلقميقتسيىّتحدبعناميإميقتسيال

.هناسلميقتسيىّتحهبلقميقتسيالو

A person’s belief is right only when his

heart is right, and his heart is right only

when his tongue is righteous.

1.174.5 398–399

اذإفّرشلاعَدوريـخلالمعٱمدآنبٱاي

.دصاقٌداوجتنأ

Son of Adam, do good and avoid evil, and

you will race ahead like a thoroughbred.

1.174.7 398–399

كّنإهتدابعنمسيأدقناطيشلااذه

كّنأاّلإىرأامىرتوعمسأامعمست

.ريخىلعلكّنإوريزولكّنإوّيبنبتسل

This is Satan, who now despairs of being

worshipped. You see what I see and hear

what I hear, ʿAlī, though you are not a

prophet, but my vizier, and on the path

of virtue.

1.190.12 458–459

ّوَبَتَيْلَفاًدّمعتمّيلعبذكنم هدعقمأَْ

.رانلانم

Whoever deliberately misattributes some-

thing to me will take possession of a seat

in hellfire.

1.208 486–487

الواًنمؤميتّمأىلعفاخأاليّنإ

هناميإبهللاهعنميفنمؤملااّمأاًكرشم

يّنكـلوهكرشبهللاهعمقيفكرشملااّمأو

ملاعنانَجلاقفانملّكمكيلعفاخأ

املعفيونوفرعتاملوقيناسللا

.نوركنت

I do not fear harm for my community from

either believer or unbeliever. As for the

believer, God holds him back because

of his belief. As for the unbeliever, God

thwarts him because of his unbelief. I fear

harm for you from every man whose heart

harbors hypocrisy while his tongue spouts

knowledge, who says what you know to be

good, but does what you know is evil.

2.27.5 562–563

ةّماعنملضفأنيبلاتاذحالص

.مايصلاوةالصلا

To reconcile with kin is even better than to

pray and to fast.

2.47.1 616–617
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Text Translation Text

number

Page

number

اهيففيعضللذخؤيالةّمأسدَّقُتنل

.عتعتمريغيّوقلانمهقّح

A nation in which the weak are not given

justice against the strong except by anx-

iously stammering will never be made

holy.

2.53.14 640–641

نكومهفعضأةالصكمهبلِّصَ

.اًميحرنينمؤملاب

Pray the prayer of the weakest among

them—show compassion to all believers.

2.53.16 640–641

.دوهيلاباوهّبشتالوبيشَّلااورِّيَغ Dye your white hair and don’t emulate the

Jews.

3.13 682–683

.قفانمكّبحيالونمؤمكضغبيال No believer will hate you, and no hypocrite

will love you.

3.38 690–691

.قلاخلاةئصعميفقولخملةعاطال Do not obey humans if it means you will

disobey God.

3.149 726–727

.سيِطَولايَِمَحَنآلا Now the furnace burns. 3.253 748–759

Hadith (references)

Text Translation Text

number

Page

number

.شيرقلايفةمامإلا The Imamate is vested in Quraysh. 142.1 329

.اهبابّيلعوملعلاةنيدمانأ I am the city of knowledge and ʿAlī is

its gateway.

1.152.2 349

نيطساقلاونيثكانلايدعبلتاقتس

نيقراملاو

You will battle the pledge-breakers,

the wrongdoers, and the faith-leavers

after me.

1.190.11 457

.قلاخلاةيصعميفقولخملةعاطال Do not obey humans if it means you

will disobey God.

2.33 598
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Poetry (direct quotes)

Text Translation Poet Text

number

Page

number

مْـــِـهِلْثِمِبيـــِـنْئِجَفيـــِـئاَبآكَـــِـئٰلوأُ

عِٗـماَجَمْلاُرـــْـيِرَجاـــَـياـــَـنْتَعَمَجاَذإِ

These are my ancestors, Jarīr,

bring on yours!

Who will be your boast in our

gatherings?

Farazdaq 0.4 100–101

ّتشَ اــَـهِروکُیــٰـلَعيــِـمْوَياــَـمَناـــَ

ّيحَُمْوـــَــيَو رـــِــباَجيـــــخِأَنٍاـــــَ

O how different my days today,

always in the saddle,

and the days spent in the com-

pany of Jābir’s brother, Ḥayyān!

Aʿshā 1.3.2 118–119

ّنإِوُرـْـمَعاـَـيِرـْـيَخلْاكَــيِبأَُرــمَْعَل يْـِـنَ

لٖيِلَقِءاــَـنإِلْااَذنْــِـمٍرـــضََوىــٰـلَع

By the life of your virtuous

father, I swear

My pot has nothing but smudges

of fat.

anonymous 1.25 142–143

مْــُـهنِْمَكاـَــتأَتَْوــَـعَدْوـَــلكَــِـلاَنُه

َحلْاِةـــــَـيِمرْأَلُـــــْـثِملٌاــــــجَِر مٖيِم

When you call out

Their men rush to you

Like the hot summer cloud

Abū Jundub

al-Hudhalī al-

Mashʾūm

1.25 144–145

رَمأَ
ْ

وِّللاجَِرـــَـعْنُمِبيِرــــمْأَٗمُکُت
ٰ
یــــ

ّنلااوُــنيِبَتسَْتمَْــلَف ّلإِحَــصُْ دَٖغْلایَــحضُاَ

I gave you my considered opin-

ion

At the place of the winding

sands

But you heeded not my counsel

Till forenoon the next day.

Durayd ibn al-

Ṣimmah

1.35 160–161

ّلإِكُّـــَـفْنَتاـــَـمُرــــيِباَدَح ًةــــخَانُماَ

اَرــفَْقاًدَــلَباَــهِبيِــمْرَنوْأَفِــسَْخلْاىَلَع

Emaciated camels

fodderless in the night when

they kneel down to rest,

or ridden hard into the desert

wastes.

Dhū al-

Rummah

1.112 290–291

ىٰرــسُّلاُمْوـَـقلاُدـَـمْحُيحِاَــبصَّلاَدـْـنِع When morning comes, the night-

traveler will be praised.

Jumayḥ ibn

al-Sharīd al-

Taghlibī

1.158.4 364–365

هِٖتاَرَجحَيْـِـفحَـْـيصِاـًـبْهَنكَـْـنَععَْدَو forget about the looting that

caused screams in the neighbor-

hood

Imruʾ al-Qays 1.160 368–369

اـَـهُراَعكَـْـنَعٌرـِـهاظٌَةاــكَشَكَـْـلِتَو that is a disease whose shame is

external to you

Abū Dhuʾayb

al-Hudhalī

2.28.3 568–569
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(cont.)

Text Translation Poet Text

number

Page

number

ّنِظّلاُدــــْـيِفَتسَْيدْـــَــقَو حٗصَِّنَتُمْلاَةـــــَ Sometimes, the only benefit a

well-wisher derives is suspicion

anonymous 2.28.4 570–571

لــَـمَحاـــجَْيَهْلاقِـــحَْلَياًلْيِلَقثْــِـّبَل Wait just a little

Ḥamal will soon join the fray!

Ḥamal ibn Badr 2.28.5 570–571

ّنإَِفتَـْـنأَفَـْـيكَيـِـنيِلأَسَْتنْإِـَـف يـِـنَ

ّزلابِـْـيَرىـٰـلَعٌروـُـبصَ بٗيِلصَنِاـَـمَ

ّزـــِـعَي ٌةـــَـبآَكيـــِـبىٰرُتنْأَيَّـــَـلَعُ

ءاـــَـسُيوْأٍَداـــَـعتَـــَـمشَْيَف
ُ

بٗيِبحَ

If you asked, “How do you fare?”

I would answer:

I am patient and I am strong in

the face of fate’s attacks.

I do not allow myself to show

distress,

Lest my enemy gloat, and my

friend grieve.

ʿAbbās ibn Mir-

dās al-Sulamī

2.36 600–601

ءاَدكَـــُـبسْحََو
ً
ٍةـــَـنطِْبِبتَــــيِبَتنْأَ

دِّٖقْلاىـَــلإِنُّــِـحتٌَداــَـبكْأَكَـَــلْوحََو

How sick you are! You sleep with

a full belly

Surrounded by hearts yearning

for a mouthful of dry hide.

Ḥātim al-Ṭāʾī 2.45.3 612–613

مُْــهُبِرْضَتفِـْـيصَّلاحَاَــيِرنَــيِلِبقَْتسُْم

دٖوُمْلُجَورٍاَوــــغْأَنَـــْـيَببٍــــصِاَحبِ

They advance into the burning

winds of high summer

As they enter the lowlands

it blows dust, and pebbles, and

rocks in their faces.

Bishr ibn Abī

Khāzim al-

Asadī

2.64 660–661

مْـُـهَروُمأُتَكَْـلَمىرٰوشُّلاِبتَْنكُنْإَِف

ّيُغَنوُرــــيشُِملاَواَذـــٰـهِبفَـــْـيكََف بَٗ

مُْــهَميصِخَتَجَْجحَىٰبْرُقْلاِبتَْنكُنْإَِو

ّنلاِبىــــٰـلوْأََكُرــــْـيَغَف بَٗرْقأََويِّــــِـبَ

If you became their ruler

through consultation,

How is this valid when the coun-

sellors were absent?

If you argued against your oppo-

nent through kinship,

Then another, closer than you to

the Prophet, is worthier!

ʿAlī 3.174 732–733

ّلاُنوـُــنظَّلادُّـُــجلالُــَـعْجيُاــَـم يِذـــَ

رِٖطاَملابِــــِـجلَّلابَْوـــــصَبَــــِـّنجُ

اــــمطَاـــَـماَذإِيِّـــِـتاَرُفلالَـــْـثِم

رِٖهاَملاَويِّــــــــصِْوُبلاِبفُِذــــــــقَْي

The dubious well,

That the thunder clouds pass by,

Is not the surging Euphrates,

Which tosses ship and captain.

Aʿshā 3.250 756–757
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(cont.)

Text Translation Poet Text

number

Page

number

ّمَل اــــجَلَفدْــَــقاــًــجلِاَفتُـــْـيأََراــــَ When I saw a successful man

who was victorious

anonymous 3.252 758–759

Proverbs (direct quotes)

Text Translation Text

number

Page

number

يتلاوايتللادعب after the small calamity and the large one 1.5 125

رمأٍريصُقلعاطيناکول
ٌ

O if only Qaṣīr’s command had been

obeyed!

1.35 161

ابسَيَدايأنيقّرفتم they will disperse like the hands of Sabā 1.94.1 249

ةكوشلابةكوشلاشقان a person who extracts a thorn with a thorn 1.118 297

بٍّضَلُماح he carries a spiny-tailed lizard 1.145 335

هلهأبذكيالدئارلا The scout does not lie to his people. 1.153.1 349

بارغلادافسنمىفخأ more hidden than the mating of a crow 1.163.2 377

ّيَكـلاءادلارخِآ Cauterizing is the last resort! 1.166 385

ةافصَمهلعَرقُتالوةانَقمهلزَمغُتال Their spear became hard, their rock

uncrushable.

1.190.10 455

رَجهَىلإرمتلالقانك like the man who carried dates to sell in

Hajar

2.28.1 563

َلحٌدِْقنَّحَ اَهنِْمسَْيـ An arrow has whirred that does not belong

to the quiver!

2.28.1 565

ّرلاِهِبتَْلاَمنَْم ّيِمَ ةَ one whose arrows pursued an animal that

veered to one side

2.28.2 565

هنمرَذتعُياموكاّيإ Beware of an action you must justify! 2.33 597

الوالك Like no and no 2.36 599
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(cont.)

Text Translation Text

number

Page

number

نّجملارهظبلق Turned the face of his shield 2.41 605

نانعانبٱىرجدق The two sons of ʿinān have made their run. 3.186 737
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ةّيقالخألاوةّينيدلاميهافملاسرهف

Index of Religious and Ethical Concepts

This index lists a large selection of ethical and religious concepts from the Arabic text of Nahj al-

Balāghah (only substantives are listed, not verbs, and the sequence is based on root letters).1 For

names, places, and a wider range of terms, please see the English indexes.2 You can also search

the online version of this volume digitally.

،110،132،210،220،476،508،512ناسنإ

522،564،594،680،706،720،

734

366،584ةبانإ

168،206،230،790،816ةانأ

518بّهأت

250،436،538،654ّ)يبنلا(تيبلهأ

،112،114،220،230،232هللاتايآ،هللاةيآ

260،264،408،414،424،462،474،

502،742

،132،138،220،330تاعدتبم،عدب،ةعدب

342،346،348،364،372،384،398،

412،486،516،536،712

308،628،678،734،744،794،796لخب

،308،312،324،628،688،712،744ليخب

752

164،166،358،450،742،794ّرب

164،602رجافو

عوقولاريثك.هللا

،144،178،232،358،442،628،724ماثآ،مثإ

782،784

عوقولاريثك.ةرخآ

،410،576،592،678،692،708بادآ،بدأ

790،804

158،404،694،788بّدؤم،بيدأت

،236،248،328،380،450فلّأت،ةفلأ

452،454،496،520،628،658،674،

692

عوقولاريثك.ةّمئأ،مامإ

عوقولاريثك.رمأ

358،514،688،700،748نامأ

،106،110،146،154،210،232،476ةنامأ

534،558،604،606،634،636،642،

670

،148،150،166،174،184،202،206،218لمأ

286،312،414،464،534،540،682،

686،722،742،784

1 From ʿAlī’s texts only, not Raḍī’s introduction.

2 For a full print concordance, see Muḥammadī and Dashtī, al-Muʿjam al-mufahras li-alfāẓ

Nahj al-balāghah. For a thematic index, see Muḥammad, al-Muʿjam al-mawḍūʿī li-Nahj al-

balāghah, and Bayḍūn, Taṣnīf Nahj al-balāghah.
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518،526،582،584،702،718،722،

724،728،792،812

236تابث

"و"رظنا.ةقث

628،678،720،744نابج،نبج

212ميحج

،150،312،346،436،438،452،518،574دّجِ

576،596،738،770

322،508،510ةأرج

،108،230،398،576،588،634براجت،ةبرجت

676،738

210،220،390،584،590مئارج،ةميرج،مرج

570،716ةمّرجتم،مّرجتم،مرجم

،124،136،152،210،252،416،504،518عزج

524،542،552،590،706،730،738،

770

312،590،666ءافج

258،698دَلَج

412،668ةعمج

عوقولاريثك.ةّنج

748نونج

،142،146،158،178،180،248،276داهج

294،296،298،404،412،432،470،

526،532،574،604،608،618،624،

630،632،684،686،718،746،794،

796

262،518داهتجا

،106،112،132،166،246،258،270لهج

278،312،334،336،372،404،428،

444،452،454،482،526،666،668،

686،692،706،730،766،798،822

،110،244،248،378،460،462،496راربأ

552،596،708

502،506خزرب

326،472،544تاكرب،ةكرب

678ةشاشب

782رشِب

210،354ىرشب

،126،246،268،318،338،452رئاصب،ةريصب

470،498،516،594،596،656،722،

724،766

718ـلانسح:لّعبت

،132،258،306،340ضيغب،ءاضغب،ضغب

362،364،424،464،690،704،722،

764،782،784

،248،290،318،328،334،386يغاب،يغب

442،448،450،456،464،618،622،

650،742،786

،162،208،252،274،330،330،356،410ءاقب

446،484،496،526،584،636،712،

732،790،794،810

،146،222،244،246،250،278ءالتبا،ءالب

316،338،398،428،436،442،446،

448،450،452،462،466،498،510،

514،562،578،614،626،632،706،

716،720،722،770،772،786،800

488ناتهب

114،446،448هللاتيب

،126،146،158،196،242،320،388ةعيب

536

302،772نامجرت

"و"رظنا.لّكوت.قيفوت.ديحوت.ىوقت

،132،184،212،238،246،332،414،492ةبوت
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748ةدّحِ

456،614هللادودح

432،474،486ّ)يبنلا(ثيدح

،202،206،312،346،366،444،464رذح

584،642،658،684،706

250،302،308،744،804رارحأ

،124،462،496،620،628،648،706صرح

742،792

344فيرحت

352،382،388،538،554ةمرح

462،642،692،730مزح

،110،202،218،258،282نيزح،نازحأ،نزح

366،478،504،572،668،696،770،

782،806

،136،140،406،418،442،444،612بَسحَ

682،688،710

334،642بستحم

،166،188،202،206،232،256)هللا(باسح

352،356،534،540،604،606،690،

712

،218،236،310،384،442،466دساحت،دسح

740،748،786،792

160،184،274،278،606،652،810ةرسح

،166،272،406،430،496،510،560نسح

580،582،590،592،622،628،630،

632،636،642،646،656،674،688،

708،710،712،718،742،766،798،

816

،114،132،154،188،254،406نسحم،ناسحإ

446،460،468،496،548،570،590،

628،644،650،710،726،728،736،

742

154،216رشحم

،134،216،262،322،340تالاهج،ةلاهج

444،502،508،572،578،718،726

،116،124لاّهج،ءالهج،نولهاج،لهاج

132،134،198،220،246،278،280،

302،312،324،450،476،502،578،

592،636،644،648،664،672،694،

710،722،736،744،768،778،794

،244،246،380،384،440،442ةّيلهاج

444،454،544،548،566

372،462،546مّنهج

226،228،254،412،738،812دوج

،130،134،138،196،228،302،304روج

306،400،482،496،602،624،628،

634،652،668،784

،116،174،266،280،332،336ناريج،راج

416،464،502،514،560،592،616

516ةراجتسا

،226،234،272،284،304،316ةّبحم،بّح

362،396،452،472،492،496،624،

644،774

،190،506،574،592،600ةّبحأ،بيبح

694،716،764،782

114ّجح

،112،120،138،184،188،202،204ججح،ةّجح

216،220،222،228،230،238،278،

326،344،364،386،388،394،398،

414،418،420،432،450،494،508،

510،544،600،632،634،646،648،

652،722،770

674جاجتحا

642ةالولاباجتحا

594)ءاسنلا(باجح
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262،464،606لالح

،112،202،222،282،398،412،576مارحو

666

،280،290،358،436،454ءاملح،ميلح،ملح

462،464،526،602،630،662،672،

684،686،702،736،738،740،806،

808،816

688،786،815قمحأ،قمح

452،678لامتحا

110،164،440،442،646،756ةّيمح

634ةاباحم

،196،228،268،350،370،428،432ةجاح

590،630،640،664،696،714،748،

764،790،810

694ـلاتوف

704ـلاءاضق

634،682،692،710،740ءايح

560،616،642،760،820فيح

عوقولاريثك.ءايحأّ،يح،ةايح

316،486ثيبخ

298،464،608ةعيدخ

148،330نالذخ

620،622،624،630،634،654،822جارخ

232،238،268،510،588،640،790قرخ

338،558يزخ

234،446،448،462عيشخت،عوشخ

270،296،464نيعشاخ،عشاخ

140،186،490،638ةيشخ

،192،558،578،632ماصخ،موصخ،ةموصخ

752،754،772

256،342،590عوضخ

560،616حانجلاضفخ

،106،114،116،122،126،132،134،136قّح

146،150،152،158،162،166،188،194،

214،220،228،262،266،268،272،

282،288،290،292،298،300،304،

306،308،318،322،326،334،338،

344،350،356،366،368،386،388،

390،392،394،396،404،406،412،

418،436،458،464،472،474،476،

482،492،510،516،522،554،556،

568،572،574،590،592،602،608،

616،618،620،626،628،630،632،

638،640،644،650،652،658،662،

664،666،668،670،682،686،712،

722،726،728،730،746،774،784،802

،110،124،130،138،142،148،156لطابو

164،172،182،190،248،260،302،310،

324،332،372،380،400،414،444،

466،470،486،496،526،596،606،

642،680،734،762،796

،216،254،294،312،324،380قوقح

382،384،432،484،494،496،498،

546،558،744،754،806،814

280،442،626داقحأ،دقح

638راكتحا

عوقولاريثك.ماكحأ،مكُح

452،454ماكّح

،138،198،228،230،246،248مكح،ةمكح

268،276،294،314،334،338،340،

344،350،358،410،418،474،526،

574،678،684،686،698،700،706،

724،730،734،820

،340،346،416،436،628ءامكح،ميكح

718،762،766
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140،142،558،604،634،670ةنايخ

،186،228،230،408،428،490،682ريبدت

704،708،816

،132،162،296،370،492،506،508ءاعد

514،516،518،544،582،584،706،718،

720،772،812،822

،114،150،230،282،298،322،364ةوعد

452،560،620،672،730

،138،140،206،210،270،272،274يعاد

280،284،290،312،336،348،364،

382،562،630،742،778،784

،134،146،176،178،196،240،262ءامد،مد

312،342،392،398،438،502،536،

540،542،552،608،618،650،662

482،748ـلانقح

138،144،174،318،410،644ـلاكفس

عوقولاريثك.ايند

،154،160،222،226،270،274،286،354رهد

368،394،444،504،538،560،562،

572،574،576،588،612،626،670،

694،720،768،800

،358،462،466،470،474،586،678ءاود

762

عوقولاريثك.نيد

ركذ

250،278،476،506،650هللا

646،690داعملا

214،430،574،584،666،786توملا

،154،174،206،236،248ةّلذم،ةّلذ،لّذ

358،384،442،452،502،508،634،

780

242،782،814ةّلخ

106،114،276،284،382،466،746صالخإ

680ةطلاخم

،134،142،160،260،374،386ةفلاخم،فالخ

436،480،572،636،664،706،738،

744

170،410،550،572ةفيلخ

عوقولاريثك.ةقلخ،قلَخ

،128،222،398،450،456،492قالخأ،قلُخ

510،574،634،636،688،708،742،

802،808

764سمُخ

،154،156،208،218،224،234ةفاخم،فوخ

244،250،278،284،358،360،392،

404،406،412،422،428،452،462،

488،502،510،538،542،548،560،

602،612،614،650،686،706،758

154،326،332،342،346،722فئاخ

138،240،682ةبيخ

،132،140،142،152،168،194،220،240ريخ

242،246،248،260،262،266،278،

284،286،296،306،324،362،364،

390،400،458،492،534،546،552،

566،574،576،584،590،594،628،

636،638،648،670،682،692،698،

702،704،714،720،726،730،742،

746،770،790،794،796،812،820

،116،144،192،282،308،356،382ّرشو

398،450،464،516،548،560،586،

588،596،686،800،808

576ةراختسا

326،344،444،684،702تاريخ

440،448ءالَيخُ
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718،742،746،762،766،786،788،

796،806،810

عوقولاريثك.نيلسرم،لسر،لوسر،ةلاسر

،208،246،294،334،336،466،558دشر

578،592،808

،278،284،404،444يضار،ءاضر،ىضر

478،496،536،562،626،642،678،

702،706،724،784792

،158،176،248،250،254ةاعر،يعار،ةياعر

348،412،434،526،702،722،760

،234،278،366،446،470،482،508ةبغر

578،646،744،788،792،814

148،176،548ةبهرو

204،630دفر

588،616،630،634،636،668قفر

466،684بقارت،بّقرت

604لمارأ

148،176،422،446،548،580،744ةبهر

212،508،700،796ةحار،حوَر

،110،212،274،282،378،440،540حوُر

722

212،434،554،602،654،788عور

548ةفأر

526،702ةاور،ربـخلاةياور

140،218،686،766،790ءارم،ءاير

232،272،280،600بير

،180،276،448،450،476،512،718ةاكز

720،738،746

،128،144،166،186،216،224،260نامز

270،332،402،408،426،474،496،

506،522،572،592،600،604،704،

710،724،738،820

،150،162،186،190،258،270ةّلذأ،ليلذ

280،356،522،544،586

440،442،448ليلذت،لّلذت

،128،134،148،190،192،202مّمذتّ،مذ

302،310،322،336،404،428،438،

506،514،524،552،568،606،692،

716

360،714،716ايندلا

266،630،642،644،654،726ممذ،ةّمذ

،128،198،212،278،288،304بونذ،بنذ

322،326،402،436،476،490،508،

568،570،584،614،682،698،702،

722،724،728،744،752،772،786،

792،808،822

،122،132،134،142،148،160،168،222يأر

262،268،290،294،298،306،320،

352،384،400،438،482،536،548،

574،576،578،594،600،648،654،

666،670،688،690،692،698،710،

726،728،738،780،784

،208،234،236،250،288،294،360ءاجر

428،466،502،588،706

،106،110،170،224،240،260،266ةمحر

276،288،298،326،354،358،378،

390،430،434،448،464،468،472،

508،560،584،624،626،640،644،

646،700،716،770،806

776رجحلاّدر

288،670،686دّدرت

،140،208،224،226،238،270قازرأ،قزر

286،288،326،330،350،352،420،

422،514،578،584،590،634،702،
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،110،258،286،366،504،518،552رورس

664،716،748،782

،206،216،268،284،294،312رئارس،ةريرس

336،516،540،558،690،712،766،

784،808

304،550،634،638فارسإ

748ةقرس

194،210،218،308،356،646ديعس،ةداعس

212،434،440ريعس

،136،184،242،260،268،308)رشحلا(ةعاس

354،356،364،382،434،440،470،

706

،126،160،186،272،280،312،360ناطلس

384،418،424،426،428،442،454،

466،474،494،580،580،592،596،

600،626،644،648،704،762،768،

782

686ركس

،158،210،274،338،340،346تاركس،ةركس

518

770توكس

،186،232،336،424نيكست،ةنيكس،نوكس

448،502،504،508،556،650

،218،220،264،300،320،380،382ملس

392،422،430،474،534،538،638،

656،662،794،810

478،748مالس

246مالسلاراد

178،298،712ميلست

206،446،686مالستسا

678ةملاسم

عوقولاريثك.تاملسم،نيملسم،ملسم،مالسإ

738،804ّولس

748انز

،102،150،154،196،202،208ةداهز،دهز

464،560،574،590،678،684،710،

800،812،814

،102،104،156،258،282داّهز،دهاز

520،706،722،814

628،744وهز

،150،170،184،198،206دوّزتم،دوّزت،داز

210،216،280،282،284،314،356،

416،480،518،560،582،588،614،

696،714،716،740

220،488،618روز

236،298،686غيز

426،548قْبسَ

،112،130،138،356نيقاّبس،نوقاّبس،قباس

394،540،714

198،304،538تاقباس،ةقباس

148،150،264ةقبس،قابسِ

،154،232،268،316،322،338،362،510رتس

602،626،684،710،746

ّجسُ 236،250،440دجاس،دَ

128،226،716دجسم

،110،272،366،384،404،414طخاس،طخس

444،478،580،626،678،702،742،

784

308،630،632يّخس،ءاخس

،116،146،150،154،238،248،256،268ّرس

270،272،278،312،442،480،516،

558،588،590،598،620،634،666،

678،768

692ـلانيصحت

726ـلانامتك
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264،294،364،472نيدلاعئارش

،138،218،266،304،324،366،474فرش

504،540،632،710،732،792

554،748فيرشت

218،284،400،428،548،562،746كرش

544،562،644تاكرشم،نيكرشم،كرشم

628،792هَرَش

عوقولاريثك.نيطايش،ناطيش

396،466،468،472،694،792عفاش،عيفش

،160،206،210،234،236قيفش،ةقفش،قفش

366،510،578،556،576،580،622

،278،344،352،396،466،470،474ءافش

492،664،716

،128،256،362،534،540،570،600قاقش

646

352،424،582،688ةقّشم

،110،166،184،194،218،308يّقش،ةوقش

356،366،644،676،806

،154،178،232،284،286،392،448كّش

546،686،702،712،722،766

،202،226،238،284،304روكش،ركاش،ركش

322،354،358،406،414،432،436،

464،526،532،626،668،680،718،

722،736،744،766،770،782،784،812

568،642ةاكشَ

510،738ريمشت

442،544،686نآنش

،184،194،200،208،218،222تاوهش،ةوهش

234،254،266،272،278،366،378،

394،422،464،518،572،624،684،

692،722،724،732،746،814

،350،480،498ةراشتسا،ةروشم،ةرواشم

594،628،688،692،704،710،738

،160،326،450،454،738،740ءاهفس،هيفس

746

638،630،686ةحامس،حمس

140،782ةعمس

،112،132،180،228،264،302،312،320ةّنس

330،338،372،398،412،476،516،

558،628،630،646،674،684،712،752

،122،278،322،334،348،380،460ننسُ

496،624،628

768فيوست

،212،228،366،478،516،576ةلأسم،لاؤس

584،640،642،692،696،752،786،

790

،174،210،312،326،332،510تائّيس،ةئّيس

584،686،690،692

154،188،650ءيسم

،114،130،132،138،162،186تاهبش،ةهبش

220،222،232،266،298،318،334،

354،384،506،578،594،632،662،

708،722،802

148،632،630،678،692عاجش،ةعاجش

366،510،612،624،638حيحشّ،حش

،120،224،298،376،434،462،548ةدّش

550،594،602،604،616،728،758،

786

،116،144،180،192،214،260،266،276ّرش

282،286،304،308،356،372،380،

382،392،398،462،464،516،534،

548،560،572،588،592،596،604،

628،668،686،712،726،728،744،

ريخاضًيأرظنا.776،782،796،800،822

ّرشو
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688ةقداصم

588مرص

576،624حفص

،142،268،470،496،620حالصتسا،حالص

624،634،670،706،710

616نيبلاتاذ

،192،202،226،276،312،476،562ةالص

564،616،622،640،702،718،746،

790

716ىّلصم

194،448تاولص

"و"رظنا.لصاوت،ةلص

،248،334،348،464،526،586،730تمص

740،782،820

144،230،452مانصأ

462،582،636،746،762،784باوص

،202،276،296،448،616،718مايص،موص

720،746،808

176ةيحضأ

،120،248،280،352نئاغض،ناغضأ،نغض

520،544

،112،124،132،134لّاض،ةّلضِ،ةلالض،لالض

148،162،178،230،268،270،304،

322،332،334،340،344،396،406،

444،472،482،488،492،498،502،

516،536،574،578،600،612،656،

662،686،730،760

496،628،632،644ءارطإ

،186،300،404،442،450،530،536نعط

546

356نايغط

378،462،656،684،722قاتشم،قوش

682،822ـلارييغت:بيش

262ةميش

،118،198،202،238،264،284،298،338ربص

354،390،392،396،416،430،452،

462،464،478،482،524،574،592،

626،644،678،684،692،698،710،

720،730،738،770،804

،300،464،478،600،642روبص،رباص

724،782

274،584،748،800ةّحص

208،416مقسو

،120،142،156،170،178بحاص،ةبحص

218،244،248،250،280،304،306،

314،316،332،334،336،362،366،

398،404،460،482،486،552،556،

570،592،620،622،652،664،666،

706،748،756،762،786،788،794،

822

،122،140،166،178،206،220قدص

250،302،326،332،356،402،522،

628،634،640،686،690،716،748،

782

270،486،574،642،816بذكو

،106،264،358،446،460،626قيدصت

650،712،718

،150،218،226،334،348،376قداص

394،408،500،510،526،550

،278،512،554،558،678تاقدص،ةقدص

704،718،720،750،764

،580،588،590،592،718،740،744قيدص

772
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،222،232،238،252،440،462نونظ،نّظ

496،510،512،538،590،616،696،

740،746

،548،560،628،630،636ـلاحلاص،نسح

642،710

478،628،636،710،726ـلاءوس

184،216،468،696،792ثبع

،110،114،170،234،272،332،346ةدابع

386،396،458،462،472،558،668،

702،704،710،744

عوقولاريثك.هللادابع

،112،130،136،204،208رابتعا،ربع،ةربع

214،264،278،286،336،344،356،

410،446،452،490،502،504،552،

636،684،724،772،790

،212،416،434،682تارثع،ةرثع

،118،132،138،146،214،222باجعإ،بْجُع

234،270،368،420،538،562،582،

644،728،740،744

،134،228،230،344،350،374،466بئاجع

490

،158،186،228،250،418،426زجاع،زجع

580،654،678،680،736،798،816

646،346،766،790ةلجاعم،ةلجع

168،518دادعتسا

،130،194،220،222،240،246،266لدع

306،310،318،320،400،418،436،

474،492،494،496،498،510،516،

554،560،616،626،630،636،638،

652،668،684،740،742،796،812،

822

130،302،624،652،668،784روجو

،154،182،206،210،262،286،370بلط

392،462،472،516،534،540،546،

578،580،586،600،622،634،640،

642،644،648،652،660،668،694،

712،728،798،800،802،810

،152،308،330،362عماط،عماطم،عمط

430،462،464،466،496،586،592،

598،612،632،634،678،706،708،

728،766،740

،246،262،362،424،614ريهطت،رّهطم،رهط

626،646

،158،184،234،236،276،292،328ةعاط

332،370،388،392،400،422،434،

444،454،470،472،492،496،526،

558،568،572،620،666،668،720،

724،748،782،810

،342،394،450،460ةيصعم،نايصعو

466،534،648،726،798،804،806

406،620،704،740ةلاطتسا،لوطَ

400،492،614،690،706،712،768ىبوط

،128،146،200،290،564،590،606رفظ

680،692،694،724،738،782،792

،120،154،180،248،252مولظم،ملاظ،ملظ

312،320،318،342،344،358،392،

400،418،448،464،494،512،568،

570،582،588،590،606،608،616،

626،628،646،650،654،710،730،

746،748،772،784،786،794

،122،134،210،216،220تاملظ،ءاملظ،ةملظ

266،268،280،340،344،350،354،

356،358،370،402،434،470،506،

ةملظوروناضًيأرظنا.594،612،662
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430،440،510،522،596،724،770،

،نايصعوةعاطاضًيأرظنا.786،792

ةيصعم

322،378،620،628،632،738،746فطع

،226،240،304،404،468،514ءاطعإ،ءاطع

576،584،626،646،694

270،586،692،694،748،784فافع،ةفّع

،448،510،516،552،624،626،668وفع

680،692،738،808

،208،212،222،252،320،450،504ةيفاع

514،716،800،808

444قوقع

،132،396،448،588،590،618،640ةبقاع

666،724،738

،122،162،186،312،390،406بقاوع

634،644

120،252نيقّتمللةبقاعلا

،218،228،264،272،274،348،360لقع

364،366،434،476،494،500،504،

508،514،522،526،534،536،588،

626،658،660،676،692،694،702،

708،720،738،748،754،768،772،

778،802،808،814

592،678،688،710،744،800لقاع

،112،114،116،124،134،138،148مولع،ملع

152،154،166،186،194،198،200،228،

236،238،240،264،268،270،276،

278،284،290،298،308،328،334،

336،344،348،352،358،370،390،

398،406،414،422،426،428،436،

448،456،462،464،468،474،476،

490،492،516،526،576،584،610،

642،662،678،684،686،690،700،

298،342،346،482،622،740،794ناودع

عوقولاريثك.ءادعأ،وّدع

،202،204،216،238،276ةرذعم،راذعإ،رذع

326،332،468،474،482،508،510،

544،568،590،622،626،630،638،

640،642،644،646،652،660،672،

768،770،782

،110،148،226،410،432،436،488ةفرعم

572،720،740

،134،174،202،222،224،278،324فورعم

332،412،422،464،522،554،602،

736،794

،310،352،454،574،618،686ـلاـبرمأ

746،796

،108،114،158،228،232،236،252ةزّع،زّع

310،314،366،408،412،426،438،

446،450،452،454،468،472،476،

490،496،502،566،600،628،630،

746،782،792

،158،248،270،428،438،452،474لّذو

496،534

316،490،624زازعإ

،110،112،114،170،182مئازع،ةميزع،مزع

194،232،234،264،346،386،438،

442،446،452،460،510،526،592،

594،746،756،806،812،824

344،556،778،822فسّعتم،فسّعت،فسع

438،440،442،444،450ةّيبصع

322،352،384،786ةمصع

340،526ماصتعا

574هللالبحب

،114،142،148،154،160ةيصعم،نايصع

184،216،238،256،276،322،344،
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700،778ةذاعتسا

،200،232،280،304،330ةنوعم،ةناعتسا

350،404،428،480،578،596،622،

626،628،630،632،654،718،736

188،300،386،454،568،634،648،678راع

314،432،466،504،506،640،786ّيعِ

،116،212،222،284،322بئاع،بويع،بيع

360،364،400،412،516،626،636،

638،642،678،692،740،786،788،

792،796

218،274،286،762،798طوبغم،طبغ

،122،166،196،388،478،500،514،644ردغ

738،750

رِغ
ّ

،116،204،210،218،220،224رورغ،ة

274،278،282،342،392،532،572،

662،706،768،784

،212،282،356،500،516،574بيرغ،ةبرغ

592،678،692،694،702،714،748

218،292،396،558،588،768شِّغ

744بصغ

128،154،300،462رصبلاضّغ

،416،442،468،512،530،630،646بضغ

666،668،672،674،686،706،728

،112،114،170،174،200،240ةرفغم،نارفغ

718،812،

326،700،718،806رافغتسا

،108،152،158،184،216،268،272،344ةلفغ

346،430،464،510،540،608،636،

666،740

124،216،452،564،786،818ةبلغ

،224،264،280،322،366بولغم،بلاغ

436،454،490،518،564،758،782،796

،cont.(702،706،710،720،722(مولع،ملع

736،740،766،768،784،790،794،

810،822

،108،116،120،132،134،160ءاملع،ملاع

186،190،220،258،269،302،312،

342،440،446،448،456،462،474،

490،522،562،628،648،664،706،

720،778،794

308،336،368ميلع

،158،200،308،436،576،578مّلعت،ميلعت

694

،120،122،172،268،380،420،458ّولع،ءايلع

578،816

228،686قّمعت

،120،140،148،150،154،166،198،204لمع

208،216،222،246،258،274،284،286،

302،308،312،314،320،328،348،360،

372،384،396،400،406،408،416،436،

440،460،464،476،494،496،498،518،

522،526،534،562،594،596،616،618،

624،628،634،640،642،646،648،652،

666،682،686،690،702،708،712،714،

722،724،740،764،766،784،786،790،

798،806،816.

عوقولاريثك.لامعأ.لماع

،216،218،220،328،372،396،402ىمع

406،428،470،498،586،592،668

778،784تّنعتم،تّنعت

226،244،630فنع

202،286،428،464،720ءانع

،128،194،214،322،478،496،502دهع

524،532،548،558،612،624،630،

642،644،646،662،672
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،112،382،498،624،640،642،706ضئارف

710،764،776،798

688،768لفاونو

،134،304،306،356طيرفت،طارفإ،طرف

508،586،620،624،662،686،694،

706،714،730،782

،296،298،306،332،384،400قارتفا،ةقرُف

404،450،452،478

402،434،470،472،502،504،758عزف

،120،154،260،310،346دساف،ةدسفم،داسف

402،450،456،470،490،588،706،

710

270،328،444،656،686قساف،قوسف

،194،196،204،240،242،254لضّفت،لضف

266،298،326،340،354،406،416،

426،434،442،444،448،450،464،

494،508،510،546،548،550،558،

564،572،590،602،620،628،636،

644،664،712،742،784،816،820

112،324،462،564لئاضف

266ةليضف

106،340،366،504،694،766دقف

630،634،638دقّفت

،278،308،428،446،450،486،512رقف

628،678،688،692،694،708،712،

726،764،778،784،814

،238،270،308،324،362ءارقف،ريقف

486،522،558،712،724،782،794،

802

380،524،574،778هقّفت،هقف

474،700ءاهقف،هيقف

،222،228،230،234،346،360،378ركف

420،490،506،578،678،688،790

116،708يلاغ

366،434،464،498،782مّغ

،270،314،348،396،428،444،446ىنغ

462،582،586،590،626،630،634،

686،688،692،706،716،738،784،

788،814

،308،450،460،712،724ءاينغأّ،ينغ

742،782،802،808

782ءانغتسا

144،164،682ةثاغإ

142،302،336،396،482،540،668،808ّيغ

308بيغ

270،492،546،718،816ةبيِغ

594،692،712،774رويغ،ةريَغ

،148،270،346،450،464،498،590ظيغ

664،666،706،732

،114،116،124،132،140،172،184نتف،ةنتف

194،202،210،224،242،244،246،

256،258،326،338،340،342،348،

352،354،372،386،414،430،432،

444،516،524،532،548،576،662،

666،678،700،724،770،780

116،156،266،680،710،816نوتفم

116،270،356،586روجف

164،166،492،602،648،688،704رجاف

260،464،574،588ةشحاف،شحف

،124،252،346،442،450،496ةرخافم،رخف

502،814

636،670ةسارف

588،592،614،644،790ةصرف

710ـلاةعاضإ

166،190،682ـلازاهتنا
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234،240،398،706،786،798ريصقت

548،590،592،642،670ةعيطق

عوقولاريثك.بولق،بلق

154،446،534،692،742،786،792،822ةعانق

170طونقم

156،342،442،452رهق

396ةماقتسا

،172،212،216،280،382،384،446،462ةّوق

476،510،634،736

622،646،802هللاباّلإةّوقال

عوقولاريثك.ةمايق

،210،258،346رّبكتم،رابكتسا،رّبكت،ربك

360،418،440،442،444،448،450،

460،464،496،550،560،712،746،

792

246،438،466،498ءايربك

،130،214،222،270،312،328،332بذك

456،486،488،574،642،666،748،

816

،218،348،354بّذكم،باّذك،بذاك

360،438،458،460،486،510،526،

566،598،688،748،776

210،682بوركم،ةبركم

204،246،322،630،674،708،746مرك

264،416،508،602،642،692،740ميرك

324،450،456،748مراكم

680ناوخإلاباستكا

258لسك

،144،216،270،450،464،498موظك،مظك

666،790

764ـلاّيلح،ةبعك

690،792فافك

422ةركف

،208،258،344،450،578،588رّكفم،رّكفت

710،724

264،408،576،578،632،684مّهفت،مهف

،170،174،202،206،208،252،282،286ءانف

356،378،410،418،426،428،514،

552،574،584،712،716،790،794

184،324زوف

،114،206،234،238،242،396،462ةقاف

508،558،582،706،790،792،800

114،390ةلبق

عوقولاريثك.لاتق،لتاق،لتق

،130،230،232،370،396،564رادقأ،رَدَق

568،648،696،734،740،768،770

،106،108،166،228،230،272،332ةردق

334،342،360،374،384،412،418،

420،428،466،494،510،626،646،

666،680

242،326ريدق

،194،204،314،350،364،378،386رارق

426،434،448،452،480،490،580

،140،298،324،456،548،566تابارق،ةبارق

642،702،732،738،774

476،718نابرق

عوقولاريثك.هللاباتك،نآرق

456نيطساق

548ةوسق

400،748صاصق

،132،220،246،258،294،366،430دصق

442،462،466،470،506،564،568،

578،582،592،594،718

462داصتقا
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738لولم

768،812لولمم

786قلم

،232،272،276،396،408،440،470ةكئالم

480،508،532،716

،208،338،354،364،384نانتما،ةّنم،نّم

406،450،466،504،644،738

،194،210،214،254،278،540ةّينمأ،ىنم

588،686،694،738

عوقولاريثك.تاومأ،توم

770قئام

عوقولاريثك.لاومأ،لام

عوقولاريثك.ءايبنأ،يّبن،ةّوبن

،124،156،180،198،218،244ةاجنم،ةاجن

260،264،300،352،366،506،510،

580،658،720

،110،148،160،178،184،274،280ةمادن،مدن

298،442،476،508،716،730،806

686عزانت،عازن

464ةهازن

،158،160،184،218،246حصانت،ةحيصن،حصن

248،262،276،284،296،316،394،

466،496،572،580،588،590،602،

622،630،632،636،710

،116،128،142،152،164راصتنا،ةرصن،رصن

178،190،208،244،252،304،316،

330،380،392،404،416،454،472،

490،568،600،622،624،656،680،

758،762

،138،146،318،450فصن،فاصنإ،ةفصََن

622،624،626،630،638،642،704،

740،742

،136،180،308،396،454،460،546رفك

572،686،712

،136،156،200،230،538نيرفاك،رفاك

542،736،808

476،682تارافّك،ةرافّك

206،446ةناكتسا

،236،468،588،614،646ججَل،ةجاجل،جاجل

728،786

262،514،540،560،664،712،722،800ةّذل

214،312،504،512،574،696بعل

،428،496،500،510،588،624،630فطل

632،748

212،504،612،670،724،792وهل

748طاول

460،574مول

692ميئل

120،400،466نّولت

،290،462،464،548،588،590،616نيل

664،710،782

،112،198،204،206،398،412،452لاثمأ

454،580،652،720

448،450،492صيحمت

198،456نيقرام،ةقرام

682،692تاوّرم،ةوّرم

686يرامت

814ةحزم

242،450،558،630ةنكسم

،452،558،606،638نيكاسم،نيكسم

774،806

282،644،778،790تقم

298،464،700،796ركم
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،132،148،218،220،224ةياده،ىده

228،244،250،260،320،328،332،

396،402،406،414،464،466،

474،478،492،494،498،508،

516،562،568،586،656،668،738،

794

204،364،382،384،396،518يداه

208،556،720مره

438لزه

،146،218،406،464،504،538مومه،مّه

552،572،574،578،584،592،612،

632،638،642،646،664،714،720،

762،782،788،790،796

،106،234،236،246،404،522ممه،ةّمه

526،692،792،816

206،434،686لوه

،278،412،558،608،684،786ةناهتسا،ناوه

798

454نواهت

،198،210،218،220،306،320،394ىوه

400،436،482،496،532،534،536،

546،576،592،626،634،646،652،

674،738،770

234،274،490،682،740،778ةبيه

،158،286،264،302،400،636،638ةقث

644،740

106،232،242،382،422،820ديحوت

،204،272،356،428،472،504،600ةشحو

688،714

692ةّيشحو

،108،110،194،232،260،314،326يحو

390،458،470،716

،122،194،240،260،270،274قطنم،قطن

322،334،336،344،408،438،462،

502،504،522،526،586

،110،114،116،170،184،194،266،308ةمعن

320،326،328،340،392،402،420،

428،430،450،452،454،472،496،

510،532،562،564،572،584،586،

590،620،626،644،646،666،732،

740،742،746،788،798

عوقولاريثك.معن

،216،252،286،366،428،434،454ميعن

514،550،742،800

عوقولاريثك.سفنأ،سوفن،سفن

128،396،466،698قافن

،116،136،398،466،486نيقفانم،قفانم

488،522،562،686،690،698

،134،138،202،222،310،318،328،332ركنم

358،464،494،522،574،602،794،

796

،264،310،352،454،506،618ـلانعيهن

686،746،796

266،334،456،572نيثكان

،162،194،224،228،232،238،240راونأ،رون

246،264،278،350،352،358،364،

368،370،414،432،440،448،474،

490،506،574،610،644،720،794

،280،282،408،410،414،422ةملظو

474،490

عوقولاريثك.ران

436،576،584،640ةّين

122،402،690ـلاقدص

180،364،432،454،524،660ةرجه
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،130،132،146،198،204،210ىقت،ىوقت

278،284،312،328،356،366،390،

398،410،414،430،434،436،466،

468،470،472،480،518،554،558،

574،578،612،616،624،702،708،714،

746،792،800،802

،120،166،206،208نيقّتم،ءايقتأ،يّقت

252،278،460،462،560،596،708،

718،738

366،556،588لاكّتا،لّكوت

116،482،492،494ةيالَو

514،556،566،702ّيلو

،146،162،224،282،310،446هللاءايلوأ

516،628،654،716،722،788،804،810

172ناطيشلاءايلوأ

552،644لوتقملاءايلوأ،مدلاّيلو

عوقولاريثك.نينمؤم،نمؤم،ناميإ

110،258،384،544،576،594،646نهو

236،258،744يناوت،ىنو

288،454،466،586،592،706سأي

604،606،616ماتيأ،ىماتي

752،778نينمؤملاونيدلابوسعي

،110،116،138،162،218،230،232،238نيقي

284،286،342،356،402،462،546،

568،574،586،592،656،684،702،

712،722،766،794

،140،270،304،336،338دّدوت،ةّدومّ،دو

678،720،738،740،774

،116،304،518،606،678،692ثاريم،ةثارو

708

224،312،738،784نيثراو،ثاّرو،ثراو

،152،202،396،610،628،678،708عرو

786،792

728ردصلاةعس

،512،514،548،588،590،592لصاوت،ةلص

618

278،322،704،746محرلا

222،410ءايصوأ،يّصو

،110،116،188،336،542،544،552ةّيصو

554،572،576،578،616،674

،114،232،440،442،444عضاوتم،عضاوت

448،462،550،638،710،740،

802

،216،246،248،262ةظع،ةظعوم،ظعو

364،398،472،510،536،574،592،

684،716،724768

،110،112،278،282،330،360،396ةدع،دعو

434،696

216،434،440،454،696ديعو

104،570،578،708،738،824قيفوت

،158،166،200،450،556،634،642ءافو

644،750

464،556روقو،راقو
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